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There's fiever sa good a time to fish as when the. fish are biting:

We will be fin by admitting that^business if better wfty us

hope that the same is true with you. If it is not what you would like,

^you can make it sa by learning a lesson from theyood fisherman, who

knows that there*s never so good a tifne to fish as when fish ore biting.

' . . / ' - •' . ; . . * • * ' .

"GETTING BUSINESS is a good deal like fishing. Vke first

important thing about faking is to fishj t)n M*t> keep on fishing; and

thi next fish sume'mvti.j Byjh&rpk^he gpod fishermm gets-hit

fish, ajways remembering th& .there's] never so good a time tp fish Vs

when the fish are biting- -

. • • • . • • * - v ' . - • • • ' . • • - . - '+> * * ' " . • • - • " • • . . \

^ W&WOULD LIKE toseU'you tome* advertising every day in

ike :wetk^ftwovldgh*fr#nrrtt touch to your work flfftf help you get
business from those who *re attracted* by*new things*--Wt would

i .

Hke to do .this new because there's never so good a time tq fishte

when the'fish are biting. K j ,

- RURAL EVOLUTION
? • - •

As;w* d r o ^ s e ^ r ^ n i t e S through the country yesterday we

^rcibly^e«nindedlAaOhe middle aged dty. man, who now

goes back io visit the country home of Ms boyhood meets a* disap-

pointment. Things^ arc not as they used to be. .. ™W~"

The old homestead has perhaps been turned into some city man's

« & e r trbfley caTCwhu along the told read where lifei bare.feet used

to fJaridk in the deeydust, and a bridge spans the old swimming hole:

It is hardly more *han fifty years since the people of our coun-

try villages lived by farming, the nien pairing their own sleds, shin*

gles, ax-Handles, scythes, brooms, oxbows* and the women carding,

weaving, ginning, sewing and dyeing.. - x • * ^

• *Ehey sat around great fireplace^ .with hanging crane,, ire-dogs

an^ a- spit turned by namd or by: clock-work They mad* their- own

tallow candles and used even on festive occasions wooden.blocks or

raw potatoes for candlesticks; the^ ate. f rpm .pew$er kept bright by

the .wBd stepping rush; they doctored, their own diseases J>y a huri-

dred-and*oae different wild herbs, all gathered near home and put in

bags for the winter or hung in row of dried bunches from the rafters.

. v Soap-was made at home; so^was^ihe apple-butter, thecheese,

dder, vinegar, and baskets. Each farm was a factory of odds and

cnd£-~a Yillageitore in itselfTa lal»retbiy^f applied-mechames.

Now all that period of sturdy individualism is as utterly passed

by as is the government of die Pharoahs. ~ ' • -

Every process on the farm has been revolutionized by science or

mechanical invention. The trolley, telephone and automobile have

been workers' of magic Almost every article can now be bought

more cheaply than it can be made at home! * The very -mending of

clothes now hardly mark's the gopVTnojisewif e—you are told that it

Is cheaper for the elder daughter to goto work ftva factory ntfcd

with her wag* new s^its of ready-made for the boys.

*~ Pro&tfriy ii is*att~fortlie bestl bui when the hotnecomer sees a

lazy, slovenly boy slouch by, smoking a cigaret and sees another be-

side a nurse in a limousine loll by, dressed m the daintiest city fash-

ioofcvfcteW h» doubts for the fiitm. He is apt & thank God that
_ . » . ' . V - w - - • > • - • • • • ' • • * , * . ' - ' . - '- . - * ' v " I

1 .̂,— ' ' m. i W . xX.—1-.»~ ^^—w ^ ^ k ^ ^ ^ a ^ \\mttim-im' 4i^^* -t rt'A — •— - . ^ — - — ^ ^ ^ J ^ ^^^*^±

Something was left tb the imagination, w îile there
wa3 kjfcsome mysteryito dream of beyond the hilts. • ''••*• .• '

WHAT I B E SCSOOL YEAR MEANS

wild habits accompany them to the school room. They irritate

the teacher, and drift into an attitude of hostility and rebellion. They

make little progress in their books, and are the one* who drop out at

an early age to gtt to work. . '

An obligation .rests on teachers and school authorities to be

very patient witht tbese little ones. There niay be i^ their hearts

the germ of fine qualities. If they can but be won to a spirit of work

and co-operation, fhe whole current of tfteir lives is changed.

FTLkING WORLD WITH SUNSHINE

ckxtds lower- and th4 atmosphere carries a chill with

it, not the; tang of autumn, but the sort of a cojdness and clamminess

that-takes the snap out df Jhehrmian fiddle string every rianjack of

us is anxious to see the sun shine. Afl o+vk'-kri Kkely to be mpfe or
less affected in mmd and fcpdy by the:state jof. the weather; but this

. • • • •• -* < J . , . • ' _ ^ . f v • . . •*• > £ . • • • . " - - * ' . -

i i by the way.—---,— : •-.. - ^^,^^-JLl _ _ _ . ..-. -. -

wmTKAN PAYS
STATE'S DEBTS

Puts Into Praetici Policy of

There is antffcer sort of sunshine tharhjfe a ,tcry vital interest
• • ; • - , • " • . . ' . - : . • * • • - r / - . • ; • ' . • • • •

for the human arifajal. That sunshine is tht>cnshine of the heart

e sunshine of tfce soul, the stujstJinc^f a satisfied mitid; the sun-

shine of contentment, t^smishiiie^bf oiir ioterntl selves It i$ thej

hrnfctirg]

the better things that we scatter about—the kind words* the kind acts,

the kind feelings. * „ .

* The fellow who never /lid a good thing for somebody else with-;

out being paid for it In some kind of currency.that he could convert

to his own use, never really got very far on the road to human happi-

ness. Such a man never gets to be happy. Somebody once wrote:

All that you dan hold in your cold dead hand is what you have given

away." ."The author, was a philosopher. He knew more of the .real
• . • - • • •

human equation than all the big captains of industry, all of the great

lawyers, all o\ the -astute financiers, all of the nimble witted politi-

cians on earth. /•? . * • ' - «. . •

- The world has a sufficiency of trouble-without adding to h. It

doesn't pay to tell hard luck stories. It doesn't pay to Inflict ̂ rour

troubles on other folks, Neither-does it pay to play your own little

selfish game too hard. The other chap has his rights. The other

chap has some claims to your kindly regard—numerous claims, Nine-

tenths of the time it will not cost you accent to honor them. '

A good story often drives away the blues. A kindly smik is

likely to find an answering ray "jj£ the face of the other man, the other

woman, or any child that you may meet. The world does not love

the -hunian animal who carries with him an eternal grouch. ..-It does

cot cotton to the jrcssimist:". - It does not believe that man is going
irom bad t6 worse and everything is~ bound j o r the demmtion

wows. The world as a whole/knows beetter. The world; in the ag-

gregate knows that .things, if they are not going just right, -Can be

made to go better and finally it most keenly regrets die passmg4>f the

man who has done the most, or his best to fill it .with sunshine. John

Bunny bad more, real mourners, when the newspapers told of his

death, than almost any^other mar? who has/died in recenTyearsi be-«

cause he helped along in the big joyful job of filling the world wifli

sunshine. • Hk-onife, on a hundred thousand films, was ftffishine it-

seR. *He took a contract to make mankind laugh.* • "

DID HIS DCTY-THArS ALL

"Never mind making me out a hero. I did my duty^—thatVaH."

This was said by a crippled Cleveland boy w£o at the'risk of

ownlife saved three children from drowning. . . \ .

It was his duty to do it^imd bt ya& did it;

heroic about it in his mind.

But history has given us a different estimate of heroism

tkis. All heroism that humanity has cared taotgb about to rna^e en-

4aring record 6! has-bees netipbg more nor less ten duly.

ii world's jilt

The Dix-8ulz«r-Glynn Administrations
Had Practiced Financial Vandalism
and Lift Millions of Qotlart of «UU
Cxpansaa Unprsvided For.* - -

- . . . • < .

Governor Whitman, on assuming of-
fice, found a state treasury depleted of
its cash reserve antt approximately
$10,000,000 of actual obligations ac-
cruing for public enterprises begun
and not completed or for the mainte-
nance of known state activities which
ty>e preceding administration had either
ignored or deliberately cnT ttat of Its
appropriation program.

A notable item of that sort was one
of $3,654,000 whk-fr represented the ex-
cess of contract liability for barge ca-
nal construction over the hood funds
available for it* payment- Another
group'of delayed or Ignored item* for
building, construction and permanent
bettenneots, aggregated -, ffOOfcOOO.
Grade crossing appropriations, ignored
for ss^sril yssfrs, totaled |7Bi^00;jna-
fkmal guard deficiencies and matote-

for

BELL-AN
Absolutely Remotes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists.

CO-flP£RATK)N AND

BUSINESS AFFLICTED
WITH FAR TOO

MUCH LEGISLATION

INDUSTRY'S NEEDS
A KiHon-Wldi Moimwit For
j GsuarvaHoD # 0 e r E M -

aoolG Resoufcts.
Sli^twe Tbousaid LavsPass-

. rt IB FOBf YWR. MEN ARE

TOTAL FOR WITED STATES.
Court* Ars Burdsnsd and Industrial'

Growth Mads Unosrtain—Nsw York,
•tats Usflislation Alsns Vastly Qr«at«
sV^Tnan That For Knfliand—^agssv -
Fund D«i>lstsd.

Business men all over tbe cooatry
are complaining about the flsod of an-
falr^eglstation which isjuinuaQy en- .•
acted to hamper or restrict their opera^
tlons. the / allege that the nation lav .
aaffertn* from too* much law—taat . •
builness is aillicted with kgalitis. -

Hence law* ̂ tif«rceme»t is becomlntr

Cminsrit Finanoisra Hsartily Endorse
Ihs pampaign—Jo'mt A t̂ioh of All
6Jass*» la R«quir««*—Lookih9 Ahead
to tfc» End of Europe's Qrsat War.

• ^ • \

. Industrial couservatloo is the new
mud vital topic of the day in the busl-

/ness world. Leaders in finance and
tndufJxy are agreed that.the United
State* has never faced an economic
situation* calling for more careful

^thought and co-operaOy* effort thaw
tbe situation which now. confronts us.

The European war brought 'about
sudden mad radical readjuatz&tat* In
manufacturing an£ in general trade
conditidns. TBe men who were at the
Helm of business in this counter when
the great Jnirfal shork of the war re-

aeVeral years to' make adequate
prqprlatlon for the support of national
guard 'organizations'.

. to**y »ia llams Owsd.*
Toetcr was an item of deficiency In

C«B»1 •pwtntoianoe appropriation—p p p p
$340,000. In respect to. this, item

idl i k t t f l t r t R K ' dibb
ignored in Its appropriation for this
department Its actual needa in salaries

Qtfcer
dHlbtrate

reprftsentmg failure or
by the previous act-

ft*
of«the fiscal .year for which it was its
duty to appropriate at* the fpllowmg:
Constitutional conyelHlon 1681,000
State censu*. . . . . . , 4S5.00I
Donclency for malot«ii&Dc« of worit- ".

men's compensation romriiraakm . 4S6,0(r
•ajialativc ^Tintiffa* . . i f . . . ;~ S00,00i

Indenmltle« tor . diseased . animals

Yorkto'wn condemnation award 10,000
addition to these failures fo pro-

obvious and pressing'needs ot
nt, the preceding •auinlstra.

t*on had made anothjer excursion tnt6
nigh finance wfth rexpect to thj cash
balance Invthe state treasury. When
that administration came-into office
there was approximately fil,OO(M)OO
arattaWe in excess of HabiHties.

Qh/nn Exossdsd Inoomo.
The Glynn administration tbereupoyi

proceeded to aaake appropriations I n
exeeas, of tbe iacone reaooMies of the
state whereey this bahinee wms ex-
hausted to the extent that {be state-
comptroller was .required to borrow
$6,000,000 to meet the current expenses
of government during the* following
midsummer of 1919.

The only apparent', reason, for this
of' flmmclug oil Ifie part vt tlRF

Ixyvy-J preceding admiidstjcation Iwap that the*
then governor, who bad obtained the
office through { ^ Uapeaentoent an3 rer
inoval of hkripredecessor, proposed to
be a candidate for election and as-
sumed that a lower levef of legislative
appropriati«da, regardless of how ft
was Drought ̂ boot, would be .nelotal in
— - * - - rotes. / ' . "%. "

H«d.Jo Most
No matter what the motives under-

lying the policy, it created a condition
for the' tnVesfliaar governor of being
obliged to assuzbe the distasteful bur-
fen of paying the debt* of his prede-
cessor or continuing tbe. Inherited sys-
tem* of bad finance, paying what ttttle
was necessary and passing aD possible
Obligations.on to the future-

Governor Whitman .tookva stand at
one* anuiy for av pmj-4n-yfm<go policy.
ft» declared it to* be financial dishon-
esty fo> tbe state tojxncm} the cost of
eoveniment by dividing tbe appropria-
tion! lor *ny *flttsS&~«r de f^rtsMs
IHlfieeu two legislative sessions where
tney opoM properly sad intelligently
be made at one time. He also took the

m that further neglect to provide
for the proper housing of the state's
dependents was a pobUc wrong. He
also took the positka^|smi the state
was in honor bound^bo^provide funds'
£pr tbe^.cpmpiet^ of such- ceo

H a l
»^th**tfireaial

1C«pr Faith With SUta/s Creditors.
Although at this Umg %h» pnrwnt %M

pisnses of tbe state chargeable to^tiae
presenr administration were Increas-
ing A
dons to sinking funds, a Bsamdatory

tlecock to avoid the legal respotistbiH-
ties r and business men are beside them-
•elves with uncertainty as to whst
may or may not be done finder the* -
fawi/ The wages fnnd is depleted by
taxes to maintain a host' of onneces-*
oary commisslotis, and to'cover the ex*
pense of poHticsJ sinecures. . "I' , .

Laws, Laws, Lawsl
Congress and the State Legislature*

passed more than 62,000 laws dffrinr •
the four years' period ending Decem-
berl , ldl3.

buring Hour legislative sessions of
ths State ** New York ending witn
1914, that body passed 8,583 laws, fill-
ing ll.liaprinted page* Daring a ste-
llar period, the British Parliament »
passed only 250 public law*, aggrogat- '
log U9S2 printed pages. In 1S14 the^
record of Parliament was* 01 public
laws\ aggregating 483 pages; during the-
Wme your the leglstoture of New York .
passed 582 laws, filling 2^88 printe4
pages; anjft In l§15-tSe lows, olfinr"
2,601 printed pnges. The volume of

avin New York > fro* '

throughout

business must be met

THE FULTON R

earth are

When peace

to four times as great as tkmt of Groat
Britaini aitjwugh tfte :pqpol#ttwi dl-
rectTy affected by English Jtef»l«rhwi t»
approximately four times « s \ f r e « t ^ » #
that of i&e State of New York. An*
everybody knows that Great Britain
has too much legislation.
-" ,'• Thousands of Bills.

The inlroduction of thousands of '.
Mils in a aioa^e s«soien-of % legislature'
is ait iooeommoB—8^*2 bills werp In-
troduced m tbe 1913 session of the
California legislature; and 3356 bills to..
the short session.of that year in Xew

York State. , s '"' ' ' - . - ' .' -. .'
The machinery of law admlntstratjoi*

4s breaking down, thougn being eofer.

- • • - - -

stantly multiplied.."
The, coiirtR are burdened to excess.
The whole mass of Iegf8iatlon is get-

ting beyond the power of fche huriiaii
•lind to grasp or comprehend, or the
power of the government to enforce.

I^t us have, sanity In legishition.
And the^ess legislation; the jnere lM
ty then will he.

comes again In Europe and the fighting
. mjmdns are again on the firing ttni

of Industry, 'ready to work for low
wages in any.event or for no wages. If

- their governments require it
. r ^*Th©i»ght'For the Morrow."

Tbe problems of the prospective re-
adjustment* In the United States are

• colBmonly .admitted to be of the moaf
complex and important nature, and the

. business men are giving their most
serious attention to a forecast of them
and to plans for their solution. By
4<taklng thought for the morrow" and'
securing a better understanding and
co-opera|lve effort among employers,
wa^ejearners, legislators and the. pub-
lic in~general. It is believed ihat some,
ttt. least, of the most dangerous fea-
tures of the situation may be antici-
pated andUreiie red. <

As the mam effort in .this direction,
the Natlooal Indnetrlai Conservation
Movement has, recently been initiated.

' 'PubliciMetfngsUn .Ming arranged be-
fore trajR bodies, civic organizations
and other Direct <^ia|ifiels_Jor proper

. educational worsW-- I<gfclators nare
beea called OQ to take, a more direct

.>nd serknos interest In the problems of_
ourlndastries with a view towards a
t»etter~ understanding of tfie oler^le-
pendence of the employer, wage^earner
and consumer. "Get together** Is the

--spirit of .the movement, andjbetter nla»
tions between employers and emgloy-
e^t is one of the chief objects Involved.
. The following interviews or signed

statements wen obtained .from some
. of cftir leading bitstness men. in response
to the. question. .What should we do,

- in tpe United States, to promote the
rVatloB and permanent prospertty

kfluatry and industrial or busmess
preparedneati?

Co-oporation,

Origin of t*»o Word -Farm."
• t o e origin of the-word "farm" is as
fouowt: In tjie Saxons' time the es-
tates which'tna lords of manors grant-
ed to the freeo>cn were at first but tor .
a torn, of yemnC 'with a reader v£ ±
rent, which in those days was of com . .
aul other prottiMts. Tne leases so-
made were called fermes or fa
bot iinloi enwBing ttaJnod ̂ ko"

money and terms off yojuns to-
Bfs Mm

alnator Oasetto.

A Marvst of Chemistry. ,
Ooe of tfie mosf marvelous tLiass i»

the burnicf of a lat of bydrogeo SUM in
axcos> thaf4
ifcaa S*£

JX

-. Frank A. Yanderilp, President, Na-
tional City Bank of'New York—"Di-
feet the. thought and effort of citizens
toward, industrial preparednese, not
•only-lor warr bvi for peace.- What we
need aftove everythlBg in our industries
l»~Talrn«ss, co-operattoa and efBdeney.

• t Wnatever can be4bne to increase these
'throe factors wilT bear fruit of^faa-
measttrable value, par^iculaxiy in the
International future of this country."

.- Coas. fi.Sa.biiT, President, Guaranty
•Trust Company—"There is only one-

^ thing to dOĵ and that is- to resurrect, in
'this country, about ten or twelve states-

men who will forget looking oat-for
votes sad try to thtyk of the best-in-
terests of tbe country.** . _

' H. T 8. Qreen, International Bank-
In? Corporation—"It Is my opinion that
after the war' is- over the Bwopean
countries, especially those at present
cutoff from shipping facilities, will be
prepared to dump, in the United States,
their accuif ajated stocks of goods.
Tnere will need to be**"some careful
rea^ustments^of the tarttf to protect
American workers, and the indpsmeo

Unwktingly Kind.

less invasion of tils sort."
, "Snow, President, Ramapo' Iron

s--"If congress-jrould meet'every
four years to repeal instead .of enact-
ing laws, 1 believe tbe country would
be bettec off."

Uftouy Ayyss ¥s% slaee tfca g a r » t f
lost taav mooey J hare stopped catling
the**. MIBS Keen—That is very kind
*t yosi it im«fit tt> x±»J>m
whato tot—Baltixaore Son.

mf+
1—S.

Y dent Columbia University—•• In my
|•-..* 'judgment the better organlzattcm of
v oor iodnstries, with s view tepromot-
f - tag national efficiency. Is a bnrnkag

. Htr V
She was walking around

dors of the Peiuisyivlinia Aca<lei
Fine Arts wltb^tr pince. nex

some of the*work». Although tbe
that she wore was very expensl
did nqkshow good taste, and a i
glance ^would convince one tha
was of the class î ndwn as, the "i
rich." *

An acquaintance accosted tier
the remark." "I didn't know tha
were ouch ato admirer of c

"Oh, yes, indeed,*\sba replied; "
delight in iniquities." — Phllad
Ledger.

AD LIN2'

I.

IN THE BREAD LINE?
There would be no BREAD L I N E S in tha BIG CITY if we who live in the country towns did our duty by

ONE ANOTHER, YOU and I can do our part to break that bread line—Jo break up that appalling condition

In which men must either beg or starve. Remember: .The breadline of tKe trig CITY is recruited from tbV

-cotmtty. .Our town has its1 duty to do. OUR Community can sohre this problem. Industry should be plenti-

ful in tte umaU/ temui. But industry can't floorisbTherc if we send our 'money to build up the BIG CITY. If

all of us all the time speftt all af omV Woey in o«r home tqwji there would be no bread lines in the BIG CITY.

Each hosne town wo^d tfa*n take care of its OWN. Let yon and m* do OUR part •

George W. Perkins, International
Harvester Corporation—"You may nse
this ajs my «pii)ion on the matter:. In
any judgment, the gre$t economic iiQes-
tlons confronting -us today are a s vital
and Important to the future of our peo-
ple as were the gactt moral question*
that confronted us In. 1776 4UM| 18I&

were'sealed Byques
who were wilttng to give us so
forego something, deny themselves
something for-the sake of their coon-,
try and Its future; a*nd our: Questions
of today* all-Important and vital as
they are. can only be settled by men
of the. same type, working In the same
unselfish, disinterested way. We mast
have practical, weiCeqoipped men, who
will go to our Ceogress and to our
great executive offices hi a spirit of
self-sacriflce and patriotism—men* who
beUare in service for serrlce's sake."

R. Ross Appteton, Banker—"We needr

several good funerals. The. question
of whom we should bury may be a
matter of opinion, but if it were left
to me I could pick themr"ou
next important -thing that should be
done for the American wage-earner is
a revision of the tariff; to become op-
erative the instant tha mat gun » fired
in the European ee/iJllct and fete* Its
echo' has ceased to reverberate areand
the

•̂ ^ * Good avid Strong.
Butcher—Wam't that a good steak 1

sent.yon yesterday? Customer—Oh, ft
guud, Uuiaute mtetk!—Ltfar

Origin of the Gas Jot.
WflHsm Murdock, the' Inventor of

the g*fl Jet,' first burned the gas simply
as a flame from the end of a pipe. One
day in an emergency he wished to stop
the . illumination.. Hurriedly looking
around for soaethin^ Murdock tetoed
hip wife's thimble and thrust it over
tno

was T^trong odor of gas, how-
ever, says the 'Popular Science Month-
ly, and the experimenter applied a
light to the thimble, discovering that It
was full .of holes, through which Uny
Jata of flame appeared."" Tbe Impor-
tance of the result was that the.filuml.
nation from those two or three tmy
jets way much brighter than had been
given by the great flare from the end
•f tbe pipe. Acting on the principle
which this chance discovery repealed.
hexKHJstrutted What was kuov. n as tbe
Cqckspur burner. .

Eyss of a Giraffe
matter from Wliat direction you

j approach the giraffe, the top heavy
looking animal Is sure to* discoveTTjWL
It has been called the original "robber-
neck." It is not generally known that

use of the heigfatpf It* eyes

Its Use as a Dlsinfoctant and aa a
Healing Rsanody. - •

. • physician writes to Farm .and
fireside saying "that the very best
disinfectant known to science does not
seemi, toiler
alt' _

,MI aXuae to boric acid or, as some peo-
ple call It, horaclc acid. It hi exceed-
ingly efficient, safe and economical.
U is a white powjler and makea^the
best dreasing for wounds that modern
doctors have ever discovered. .

"In using peroxide or hydrogen-it to
always necessary to remember that
while it is a disinfectant it Is not a
healing reniedjt at all, as it is acid in
reaction and 'stimulating rather than
healing to wounds.

"Boric add Is mild and safe in its
action, promotes rapid healing of
wounds,, con bemused as a'-dressing
powder or dissolved. In water as. a
cleansing solution. Boric acid in solu-
Uon" makes an excellent gargle for sore
Aouths-^er aiotion for sore eves, and

from the ground, has-sepplied it with a
talent peculiarly its OWIPIOT making
observations. As a matter of fact, a
giraffe cau see In all directions at the
S U M time wfihout moving Its head.
The eyes are lax** and prandnent and
so placed aj tha tide of the bead that,
bulging out as they do, they ere capable
o* seeing backward as wen as forward.

Wntitd You Make a Rusinesi Call

Shabbily ?

1*16.

VALUE OF BORIC ACID.

as tt> Is not a t all expensive a pound
box of It should form part of the do-
mestic supplies-4bf every family.

. J*Always remember that boric acid Is
nonpoisonous In any ordinary quantity
usually used, while bichloride of mer-
c4ry and carbolic add are exceedingly

ons.H ^ •

WHEN A WHALE BLOWS.
H Is SUam, Not WaUr, Oi«'C«UoMifi

ftj»Ut» Into tfNf Afr. ̂ - ' *
8mee a whais-breathes air when-lUs4

balow the surface the breath must he
for tf water- should be taken Into

the luags the animal would drown.
Tum ai suon-as a cetaceaii comes to
tbe sdKace Its breath -Is erpeBed and
aTreshsapply Ehated before It again
goes down. ^ .

The breath which has bean held in

Reduce Hips and
The lualratioa shows

V/. R ELASTTNE-REDIJ
» low b*t corset designed U»

"' A T 1
Yoa w l get more'eofset satk
WEINCARTEN BROS, U c

FARE S3 22

GREAT
of the

•ornvni. .
TstenJUslVaoiBea *?

pifiwnf, sutw TVI

woadrosurw&m±- -
aaaaav ̂ at laaBaaaa^H^hl• I B s a a ^ a i e * ^spMalaPSI

Detroit, Mletroi
•AudtStm. Marie, Oat
J f#rt Wffliaiî  On t . »

' Featarss of TB

The opening of the school year is a vital date to all chfyfim
^ •

J o many of them it is
Those who have played their parts with exceptional

Tfcdn tafs« awihe world's time heroes.

to
misery.

wbJKihelBiul. If they fail to get whit the school has

tffcir wliofcfife win be spent amid'scenes of failure and
To do one's tey is to do .enough to merit the stamp of great-

ness. Nobody ever got that *fctaap justly by any other method Mere
celebiity

Ifitsad-
are very di^ecent from true, greatness..

dK^irkm,^krgerii£eapem. But it is the 4 u ^ he is an̂  exceptional one.
Few o i l ? really do our futtduty. When* sotnecme does do^his

pathetic" tact that jnany H&l3reii canvt seem to^get into touch wifli
school work.

is precisely the reason wny lie ought to beiiaikd as a hero.
The one who does his duty is the highest example of trat man-

If t^eir partms have permiUeii them io^be little street Api*. hood Front such we hav^ ta Itani the gttatestjessons of Kfc. /

schools, mandatory infreases of
aad /Othaov JBalBdaBBS9' items

of smiflaT^cnarsTver, ye* 4he governor
felt that, no matter what critfetoni
ml̂ nt be brought ag&inst his s'dmmis*
trarton, it was his duty to see. that ap-
proprlatlonn were roaxle to meet the
futdre obligations which propo/iy ba-
ieaa*d'tn the first*lejrisiatlTe setsj^ff '
hj» a4mlntetratk)n and that tbe crod:
Itors ot Hm state ahouU lrnafr*s>at thi
f a i t h « dfe Male « H i tntjo^ would be

The remit is that today the treasury.
of the state of New York is now on
• sound financial basis with ample re-
ostsitts to meet every dottaz of nabii-
ity iucttrred or projected by the* state
fa\ the appropriations of the
<*f U)I3 n d f*y»t O- TWm oir t^

of precedlnc

••nsVo #x
BSSUH in -go
OHDi nssieoi
deed tt .has
*et!cn«*tt»

aataV'< J^JLJ

Qood Impujaoo.
kotf ia^HJ^svwai 4k>
ed works is- rather

a reaction'histoad
outcome. '

At.'laVlt lsr-BOJL|k

Jo-on/thorn for Ht

-: fr~ . -.

os not

of aa

PtAMK

; r qusailuu. Pi-tferablj this wui\ giiuuw
be Undertaken by ̂ rolnnlary orfantsa-
tiW^r^Daannfactnrssi and producers.
'-mWA roioniSry' organ£Qitions shoold
haft the co-operation of the appropr^,
ata Government boards and commls-

Why not 0hF0-3^o^^Ms|iii6B8 Tetter calls" the
The letter tedfrfefit gets Ms iaipreiSatMtrf you

"Is golf an expenatre gamer
"It must be. 1 heard m:

telling a friond the other day that be
to/repiaco *boot elgntcen pivots

4|ufeiit«ss PrssMiredMssa tha Ts^fo.
Gest, Ooodai* Csetrncfc*

baa n«Ter been a tlmr
pOBparedness has been so Im-
s topic to consider as now-

Ths> opportTmlty- for an extensive for-
«ia» trade W been* thrnst at as with-
in tfie past two yearn; whereas all the
foreign nations had tmmedjthemseires
gradually and thoroughly la foteigm
trade matters. .̂When these nations)
Wtt "nn fnelr orerseaa trade, they prs>
Tldad tha means for heJdtng IL Wa
hatrt iftt gone at this mattar m ttat

asd your Iwiiliiesvi.by ttMtt\^i4zemr yam tm for your
statioTsfry. . . .

TaJY OOS JOB DEPART

- \ • - * * • • % .

- * > t. -.

THE EVENING TIMES

Cne lmngSTrtr m consttieranie time unoer
nressore Is highly "beatedv andjM it fa
fOrdbtT fxpeOed into the colder outer
sir tt condsnsos, forming a cotamn trf
'steam. A similar effect may be pro-
duced by any Person if on a frosty
avornlng.the breath is snddenjx blown
from the month.

whales spomt out of the Mow-
water which nasx been, taken in

the smooth M ptx>bo]hTy more
widely beDered than »ny other popular
misconception. As a matter of fact,

a performance would <&e~nnQoss£
Ma, because a whale's nostrils do not
open into the bock of the^ponth, as 4o-
thoat of a man, and the animal Is not
ante W "breathe throng^ « • Bsooth," as

oMtoary t*td iMBMSftaf. — Boy
in Now York In4o-

Complete C

Northern Nmrigatiosi C
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and Perspnal

«nest, MistJUice McBride. of^Jtica.

- -Miss Joirey Ryan left for Andovcr,
Ohio, while here Miss Ryan was the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Wilson,
4>t Utica street. >^

Dr. f. E. Fox was In Skeneateles,
yefftfday, where he attended the
»neetin#~of the New York Alwnni As-
•ocktion of the University of Mary-
land. '

\ * • *

Miss Dora Harding, of Emery
*tre>f, is visiting. Miss Clara Hall, of
"Palermo. ' • %

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 1, 1916

DAY AT

v
Mrs. James Guppy, of Xiranby, U

st of her son, Mr. Walt"
street.

theftpte
Gfey

ft; A. K Hudson, of Park avenue,
% Root, of Uti£ ^

friends fer

rb
and Mrs. F. A. Miller, of South
street, is spending two weeks

• • •

Mr. Owen1 McCarthy, of North.
Fifth streftty bas accepted a- position

Mr âncJ fcs. uarwm reartoti andraoti
family retnrjwd today after spendjng

weeks with her parents,
Mrs..Ce4e,.of Volney.:
/ , •.•>.-. •. V a •

The employes of the chy water
.partmeent ate today collecting back
water bill*/ In case the bills art not
paid; witfiuYwb days of the presenta-
tion :of tSjfe&jfta the water "supply will

*ht «« t oi$,a.: \v • • • • • '
• 11

Mr. arid Mrs. Vincent Hall leave to-
morrow, byv motor, for their home at

" h*y." • ... ' "

- Auto tops repaired. Van Wagenen,
Inc.—Adj,^, t w-f

*. *

BEWARE.

T K N N I S . ANJ> BALL GAME
WILL BE MAI* .FEATURES.

The weekly field day is being held
this afternoon at Pathfinder Island.
Tennis matches will be played off and
the second gam* of the series of ball
games between the city officials and
the Pathfinder Club will take place.
The last game which was played last
Friday,. resulted in a defeat for the
city officials anil for that reasoti%nuch
interest is being shown by the om-

its. Their battery will be Thomas
Gordon, pitcher and John Painter,
cafcher. It is rumored that "Blackie"
has been ssen lately twisting sonie
benders In the rear of the city
for i | * Pathfinders Earl")
will do the twirling and Morris Con-
ley will d^ the receiving.

Chief <*f P6tice E. J» Dyer stated
that he has a few new "hook «Mdes^
which be hasbeen' practicing on (Be
sand lots and fretn all report! he witr
g i ^ an exhibition of "bUirig the dust*
that will easily surpass that of last
Friday's game wheV&e Ch*f soealt-
cd>omc with the^jtjPW'iPrtlie ol-j
Auials. City Attuf uey vvD|liaiii Iluliek
will ali<^l« seew ^vprting around the
s a c k s . .;*''•; . X '• '- »•;• '• •

" After the game a bountiful supper
will be prepared and served by the
Steward Alon*o Holmes. .

CROPS O» NEW YQJUC
' EQUAL TO THP M f T

; A STRING OP BEAtJTIES

. William Farrdl Fulton's all around
sportsman after attending tbe Soper;*
vistors' picnic at Mexico Point yes-
terday, made a final fishing trip to the
Mad River Club preserve m company
with Alderman Frank Van Vatken-
burgt of the si^th ward. Mr. Farrell
is an expert fisherman and on this
last day of the season succeeded in
landing the limit on trout Twenty-
five finny ones were landed overag-
ing one and one half pounds each.
iJohn Frawley was alsorafi active par*
ty in the event inasmuch as he aa-
'snmed the duties of bating the hook.

This is the largest catch, reported
in*this section of the state.-

* So iotn4r|n*fcd extravagently^ has
the Wflson administration praised the
•Rural Credit* bill that already smooth
promoter? %^T 'utilizing it in schemes

-designed to fleece the farmers. The
farmers haye been told somach about
the bene^Ja^pf the Rural Credits sys-
tem, that .Ahacpers/ regard them as
easy marks -for fhe exploitation of

* stock in ratal banks/ Th^se promo-
ters are organizing farm tanks^and
•selling the -stock to farmers a t $ & 0

ifor a' $fBr>.Shared The purchaser Is
^ t ° N that ijHe excess-over par "less the
* cosl of ofifanizatlon" will gef to form

a surplus, ijfgr̂ pnt new bank, but. of
' coarse tj^t.^phrase quoted forms the

loop-hile^y^which the smooth pro-
moters fiMhi*harge_ as exhorbitantly
lor their ^services m organizing 'the
bank as/'Jtfcejr1 please' and if "there is
siothntg left"to' constitute. a.stirplnV
th£ at^cfchb)aers will Jiave no come
fsdfc It fa|JLvcry smooth scheme and

- - asade for^e Rural Crt&ta &
- all tJemooratk politicians from tftc

10c CAKE

COLGATE'S
Perfumed
TOILET
S0AP

with aich box pur-'
chased at the repilar

FULTON PHARMACY

M n< •-zavwm

ice sale of Auto Sup-1

r? Van Wa&etten, Inc.—

Albany, Sept. 1—E. P. Jacobsen, el
Copenhagen, who has .been on a tour
of inspection for the Danish Govern-
ment says that in no other state has

\, seen crops of potatoes, corn, hay
if bats which compare with the

cr^ps of New York. Mr. Jacobsen
M sent to this country by Denmark

to. msVe a survey of agricultural con-
ditions and to obtain information on
our advanced agricultural methods.
He. wltt make a report to Denmark so
that th> Goverirtn^nt may ta'ke Steps
to improve agrifqrttire in that Coon-
try. After a" trip through eleven
counties of the State he informed
Commissioner Wilson of the State
agricultural Department that he was
greatly impressed when he viewed the
growing crops and observed the fer*
Vtfity of the soil. '

"What impressed "me most for-
cibly,'' Mr. Jacdbsei! said, % i th>:

pfrice at which the fertile land m
section of t*ef*°§tsJte nay be

bought** " —
Land which the representative of

the Danish Government inspected
with Charles V V L a j « c « , -head of tht
boresra of statistics hm she deparament,
is IktULat W sW $60 an a** and

of H at lower priee*. In addi-
tk>a io hit

surpriseMr. Jacobsen said he
at the chrirfcride shown in the beauti-
ful Tillages anH cities of the a^rica^
tural districts.. The Springs in Sara.-
toga were most interesting to Mr. 5*-
cobsen who said little was known of
them in other countries. ' .

Mr. Jacobsen also represents the;
agricultural societies <of Denmark.
Besides reporting to the government
of Denmark' with #»s view 6f bringing
improvement there he will assist m
the pjactng of Danish immigrants on
fsucms in this country. In company
with Dr. Larraon he made a tour of
Albany,' Scoharie, Delaware, Otsego,
Montgomery) Herkimer, Schenec-
tady, Fulton, Saratoga and Renn&e-
laer comities^ as the gaest of tha'
State Department of Agriculture.

VIMSGAJtSS lXXRS NEED
KO LICENSE.

(By United Press)
S W

Rioters May Be Charged

(By United Press)
Lima, Ohio, Sept. 1—When the ^Hen County grand jury meet

here Tuesday to probe with Wednesday night's lynching riot and at-

tack on Sheriff Sherman Ely it is believed a man slaughter indict-

meat will be handed down against the leaders who precipitated the-

not.

HSURANCE-REAl BTA1
Sswtty Bonds of AD .Kindt

FOOTBALL SEASON
SOON TO Of £R

GMpUft

" i '•

'IRfitn rraa^aratary and
tattle* thfJH>mk*>

-CsJHfarvia ta

High
Up to

stand oot as the
feature of the football season of 1916,
wbid^wlli be under way shortly. Al-
most every section, at the country will

In these gridiron ciaah-
ea, and Indications point to nniwaal ln-

and antirattaBa. In tha great

State Contmtsatonier of Agrkulrore,
says ^here is no law ill this state,
which re^sktA ivendjpjca of^via^ar to
ohtaia Hcen»e» from * the rfeMt
although tbe department receives re-
qtssstst for licenses* ' '

EIGHTY PER CBKT O F
i ON TI1IB

' (By ijnited Press) ' :

Albany; Sept. 1—Records in, the of*
fice of the Public Service. Commission
show that during July the number of
'train's operated in thisTstate was 71,*
003, of which 83.6 per cent were o*
time a | the terminals. The N. Y , W:
& d. had the highest percentage ot
trams,on time! '

- c*.__.

BANKS 1NCRKA8IKC|

"• (By United Pressi; *~
Albany, Seot J—The" «taooace*. <jf

New York Ssatt. savtnvsc ihanfta m-
croased, Srom, .$^930^396,230 ft lr . 1,
1915. w $2,053̂ 1*1,981 jtffi/tfif, die
State Banking Department ^rciorted
today." There arc 131 JOG m o ^ op«a
accounts, or 3 ^ ^ 1 Av«Mal

te** wsw wiihdamsia* tt>
as compHsl ''liirt "tlie

jame pirigd m 1915.

NfiUiifii', ! ^ ?
9 i i t % •

^': -

NOWONSAUE

BOGUE

*
« ' . ' • • • > :y •

Special Digppowt on Ai

{Satvnflty osi^. Van' Wagenea,. Inc-

" s

American collafe game this ta^L Close
to three months* play win be wit-
nessed this season, as the opening
game 1s-scheduled for Sept ML and
the dosing contests will not ba staged
until Dec 9. ' . .

Bach year the number of games in-
creases, and the coming season finds
more games, scheduled tnan was tne
case twelve months- ago, vAccording
to the lldrpvspared In connection with
the revised rales of play, the teassa of
tha lcartlsi coQegea and mulreislttsa of
tha country wffl figure in more than
UsW eanteaK whfl© tha pnpanssry
anal Ugh sAool eleven* will compete
fa man than twice that number, hrtag-
mt;the total dose i a tha.^dO maxk.

tbe University of California wfB be

Berkeley team getting Into action on
"flstsfstej^ 8epC in. Seven daya' Mter
Dartmooth, Harvard, and Georgetown
,wai he apwint the larger eoQegea to
start aettvf footbmn xMsspetttlfti. On
the last 8atnraay of 8epteaBe* Oor-
neB, Pzmeeton, Syracuse, Axnay. Navy,
Pennsylvania, Tale, Tennesaea, Texas,
Virginia and a few. of the middle wes-
tern colleges will play their opening
games. Michigan starts her gridiron
campaign on the^ following Wednes-
day, and on Saturday, Oct. 7, Chicago,
Illinois, Minnesota, Mtosoari and Wfc>
conaln foQow soft
• Yale -»%l depart from tpe conven-
tional on Friday, Oct. 20, by playing
Virginia Poly-at New Haves, bot4bls
Is an exceptional move, made neces-
sary by the fact that the Yale, bewi
will be used on. Saturday for tha sta«v
Ing of a special pageant Tna last Sat-
tviay- of October wfli witness tha ml

meetings of tbe elevens of tbe lar-
ger universities of both toe east and
west, and the results of these games
will have a direct bearing on the final
outcome of tbe championship claims of
tbe contending teams. Cornell will line
up against Harvard; Dartmouth will
tackle Priaceton;. Michigan will have
Syracuse as an opponent; Pennsylvania
and Pittsburgh-clash; North and South
Dakota meet in their annual game;
Tennessee plays the University of Flor-
ida: yattde$>il£-and Virginia come to-
gether, Ind'Yale will seek to'defeat
Washington and ^erferson. . •
<- Tbe opening Saturday of November
wiU witness tke following important
4t*mee: Harvard vertus Vlrginia,~Dart-
jnopth vevsns Syracuse, Army Tarsus
Notre Dame, Minnesota versus Illinois,
Missouri verstes Texas, California ver-

totttbern California, Tale >erstnr
te, Pennsylvania versus Lafa

FOR SALE
Bar Iron and Steel, Round, Flat

and Square; Angels, Chen el Is, I
Beams %nd Shafting.

Oswego Paper Stock Co.
Phone 1118-W ' Oswego. N. Y

Washington versos Oregon,
cago versos Purdue and Georgetown
versus ^ouLrrlUe; A week later Har-
vard and Princeton, Cornell and Wch-
Igan and Pennsylvania and Dartmouth

'wfll furnish the feature games of tha
east, wbile Tennessee "and VanderbUt,
Virginia and Sooth Carolina, Washin*vj-» s
ion and Lee versul Bncknell are dlvid-

>jmg the honors in tha south. •
On that day7 Wisconsin,and Minne-

sota, Chicago and Illinois, will
irig contests In tha middle wast;
rectos Princeton, Harvard versus
Brown and Syracuse versus Golgatav
tbe .eastern feature games;. Pennayl-
rania win Journey to Ann Arbor for
her annual meeting with Ifkissgsa,
Notre Dame wOl face the Michigan
Aggies, Cittfornfer'and Wasningt
bold forth on the Pacific t » « s t

m An ̂ exceptional situation will con-
front fbotftan fans of the east on 8at-
drday. Nov. 25, for the Harvard ^aftr
game will be played at New Haven,
while the annual Army-Navy gams
wBI be atsapsd at New York. In tbe
midaBe wast Chicago meets MmnesoU
and Wisconsin'plays nimoU. Pennsyl-
vania Mill def*ft fKMoi bar m a l ens*
torn olT resting prevloda to tha Tti|nks-
gNtng day van* wish Comett aad will
meet Wast Vligmia Wesleyan. The
Cornell-Pennsylvania contest win - ba
tha feature of Thanksgiving day with
the B»wn-£oJaate tod tha Ptttsbvrgh-
Pea* State game* .doafr seconds in'
the east In the sooth ' YanderbUt
versus TJBlverslty of the '̂South, Ken-
tacky • versus Tennessee, ' Alsrbusa
versos Georgia and Virginia versus
North Carolina will ajl be1 star i?on-
jbe#ts« In the west Nebraska versus
"Notre Dame, California retails Wash-
ington^ Soath Carolina reran* Oregon
Aggies and sereral other contests-be-
tween state unlvefsiqes and agtfteal-
rWl schools' will be among the more
Brominent games. The season wfl)
end on -Saturday, Dec. 9, witb two in-
tersectSonal games, In which George-
town win play Totene at New. Orleans
and South Callfomia wm face Annsm

Chinese-American

Regalar Dinner 11 to 2-40*
Special Supper 5 to 8—W «t 50e

JiERVED DAILY
Sunday pjnner

11 A, M. to 8 P. Mi—50c
A dtHgtitfgt place *o Sp^r Su-
perior coddng. Kiceptkmal
service. '. *" ',. * .' . '

AflteHcan ft GUacaa
a la Parts.

Yipg Co.
8. 8attna S t

Syraruaa, N. Y.

THE LADY 0W THE

a Oarna Vf Qe4f WHh thf
WWs af YttvrFrisad,

Sha-Would yon mind taamf ap my
haul Thank*jfoa Pertiaps a ltttla
blgbar. John says I ought to have my
teas lower,'but somehow I never dai*
try. ShaU 1 got (She drives and goes-
abooi twenty feet) How draadfull

Ha (chserfally)—That's nothlnft
never expects to play for the first threa-
hotes. (Ha drives and goes aboH
twenty-two feat) Too aaal

Bne—rtsver tmfehd. What dab wooWi
yon ase beret * -

Ha-Tha nass is pretty long. Ithtnk
u d a r tba cfcdltioos I sboold nss a»v
Iron. - - •

Bho (eatery taking «ot barbrassls)

always go so nnch farther with a
brasssa, (8ba top* t^s batt. whseh gM»
about tea feat) * How dreadfelt - '

Qa-'Navar jBjail (Savagely drtvtn#
Ma iHstt wttiv b > ls«fi oat of m\mm

k handrsd jatdi4.T.. ̂  - > ' ' ;
h-1!r1|iBtefitU Jfohn aayayoa pla^;
a consistant gaij|ai • , . ' . * .

•hjt-Whatt T<m dos t pjay fsr
money, do yon t Joan sajs— >

Hs—Oh, nftmt 1 broke four crabs*
(At the end of tna elgnteentn note* her
score Ir 16& He bas a bad l i a )

was awfnlly good of yon tô
wHfc ma.

Ha—Ooodl Tha pleasmi is mmak
After, aQ, U mn't yoor"score that'
coonta, It's the exercise.
'She—Thank yon so much. (Later to-

John.) BM told me I played soma SUD*
ply wonderful'shots and said I was da--
veloping a great gams. Tnerei

He—Of course yon ai% dear. (Latar
to Uo.^ Say, old^nan, how do yoa>
Mke lymg to another man's wifar-ia-
staa# of your own 1—life.

>i

h.

- ' . • « " • • .

Ifta**'

New-
>i. +j'>\ V . '^** T ••-

.-fit

' \

4 K

"» ;: N. • *-*<tff «.'.-

TO SHKWDAK

SUITS and GOATS
V . . Imported Chiffon, Pcrpl^ and Sergi

^OMfeN^S and MISSES^ D
in sAappy SMM Îa of every style fer "every QceasSbn, ia'£&}!£&
^_^—^^^A^t f g ^ ^ charmeiMe, Satia, CrtoedeCWoe, oonh,

r » *
• »

a native of Albaa-yr 4n the park in
fnont of the State Isaawto!.

tue wiU he et|w *t'mm a'ad
hart an ample base. ThaWoda-

mHtedin ssntrge of the memorial has
raiacrf^MKslfOT the staAse which
wOl be-asffeafedot/October 7
on) the f««Bjdaiia« wiA be W o s f U a
few>dajrs a** k is eayscted

bined with Georgette, Chiffon and L # e

WK
A^?«. Wart

i

"TS4 • • • • -

'-"r ît̂ t.

* # " / • • » •

H YOUR Wsŝ DLE

M. j . MCDONALD & C 6 .
'».'..

X
Patto^JH.y.

.* ' . • • ' . r « ^ »• .1*1^ i:*~. '<**•"

>?£—>
«• »
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SUPERVISORS'

EVERYBODY W E N T FOR A
TIME AND HAD IT.

Fine weather," a good , attendance,
and an elaborate lay out of balded
elato*, chickens and alt the trimmings
together with social intercourse with
friends and neighbors marked a most
successful event of the annual outing
of the Supervisors of Oswego Coih>

ty. :? •- - V

Th« first political topic discussed
was that 'in Europe the women are
taking t\\e place of men in all kinds of
ind04tries -and trade, driving street
.cars, running motor busess- and
trucks, working in shops .making
d o t i n g and shops, funning t)te *£wa-
papers, etca whilk their lobbies and
sweet bearti arc away to war, ^
1 . •'" - • • ' ' • • • • " " {

1 After the wit what? kv_

* Those hubbies will just want to lay

aronnd home anl sleep.
' • fc •

Th*y will be firm believer
man suffrage and ruin the or
litical ft

• • • .

By the way the question *
Has jmyonc seen anything ,of Dan
Hollenga lately? *

• • •

If was suggested that he might
have gone1 to the border to help.cap-
ture Villa. .

* • • • '
He .has been a very busy man since

he got the barge canal done.
• • • -

But, Mr. Hojlenga was there with
his genial smite.

• • •

And now. 77-r. 'Fuller threatens
to bring a libel suit afainst us because'
we saM h* got full or yellow com aftd
w?» Nattfrj] able tQ ride home in a

.' • • • ' '

Peems it was the white com.
; ' " • • ' - * • • - ' '

All Ttgfet, well take it back, but he
cejftsrtjry looted as if he Had been* «at-
ia*•'*&$'*&. 1

vu:
\ mhtZkfrt conld be found'. ..

|. But heV got' the mviatkm feVer.
r • , * ^ r " • • * • ' - - •

He
wh«r».

The

a lot ot $

took the wj*€h. oat of a,inacbjfte that he found ki &e | B A an<(
with av wasted "Eventide motor* was
b «<jRfli>to %utl<r himself a "flyer"
Ant b ' \

*'<—!* # "

The beautiful cottage, by the shore.
\ • * * • • .

'Maftifah it's-.the keat '
•; ; % • • • • •.

Anyway he says he wants to show
the people of Oswego County how
"go s&ne* \ . -

« • • • • . * * • *

Am| )t Jb,e hadn'i a been along with
Vic. Lewis when the tire blew the
Mayaaaoright have lost HIS reputa-
tion Stfifc^fcoeî * •

- ' .. " \ . • • •

Speaking about goers there was no-
matter with Herman Kandt

to a 100 yard dash.
i • • . : • • . "

II t But tben consider x who he run
against. v

Foi^trfctight he was in- a running
race'^Q&^fcot instead of'tint it was
.one. oi those circus stunts more com
monly kfoown to the acrobatic proTes
sk>& as tumbling.. • \

STYLES
* * •

art what we are ahowiag

at

$1.50

Come in and Let Us
1

GoMBopd

$2.00 Hats

is pretty &i$nyh*>w fo
such active work. .

'• * " . * • •

The nbw shirt factory for Fulton
was afifcther subject lor conversation
and it was suggested that the Inn be
moved to'-Fulton, too, as one depart
ment ol the house would be very use
ful to seVwe as an iuxtfiary. They hit
nishej* *fcnty of coHars.

j • •• • . . * # • -

Anyhow, the boys all had a £ood
.time; plenty to eat; the weather was
mie;Jftef Water was fine and if there
was ivpxbcj&y -there who didn't have a
good rjxne.it was their own fault

-•. •

I t ask tne cam
10. wasnt. tpere.

• * • . ."Put" saia % he
any fish.W) go * and

Guess be

There never was a finer string o
sjieckled^eanfies„ brOngift "U> town
t b a a f e f c ^ s —~— *-

AasVttir| Mr* «aoeT*n*f too we
^now.

AT TfiTB KfUIJKK YODKT

role in T a n k e d .Fates," will be tne
attraction., m aflofter World Pflm fiea-

at tpt^Qntrlc theatre today when
Bt»"^a Ja|ay rrtaty Bu^i1 ~ <• : -

all frt etatirety, wift be tbe

NEW STAR AMONG

IF TUB YANKK* WIN IT WILL
BE LAMQMLX THROUOH HIS
EFFORTS:

(United* Press
Hamilton
Stan* Correspondent)

New York, Sept. 1—A new star has
Bashed among the great second base-
then in the American Hague.

Buried among the sttbstjUuJkea e a J
the beat* of the NJsw ^ o t r Yankee*}

d 'd fild l i f j i V

up

arid use'd as an butfTefder, a lirst
raanjigpd symich hitter,. Chajjie Mol-
fe« V shortyt»mc !ago gffT f4to the
game'as a second' baseman'after he
had Jormcd a habit of breaking
games with hits in the pinches.

Mullen's hitting dnn*g th&
escence olf a'number oi the New
stars wi* .the Veal ^ f l i t spot j ^ the
playing of that club. He firti jumped
into n>6oihience %m a game against

runner*
New York won that game.

YvAgain/in New York, two runners
>n the sacks in a gam» With

^Seyelntid and Ntw York^ needed two-
'fffrf-*o tie the score.
,' Mullen was sent in to kit iot tne
pitcher and responded with a double
against the left field waif which sent
thejietnj? runs across.

Mullen was sent to. second bafe a
few days, later to'supplant Joe Gcd-

mt AND ion, j . p., .;•„,-, L
AOMIUS ENTljrtTAINED' I

•»

A house party was given Jast even-
ing at tne home of Mr. jkgd Mrs. J . E.
Hopkins at 151 West First s^*e.t,
north, in/honor of guests from Qwft~
go and Cortland,

After a musical program had
rendered a moonlight motorboat trip
was enjoyed on the river and later^
dinner was served. Those pxezent
were the Misses Alice, Mary lionise
and Margaret O'Connor and. Irene
Rose, of Oswego; Miss Mary Hop-:
kins and ,M»#« Florence .^qjlan, Prof.;
William PCAIQT*^ oi CM&*4; Nel-
son, Jain^s and Tho«ia>' Hopkins,
John WvGUlardaad Edward Rugg,

Tomorrow.

The funsral ol George K. La
9f 5$2 Sojith First street, will be held
from toe home Saturday. afternooo.

Jlfev. |f. J . Pe-tera officiatiog. Burial
^iitt bfmade at

Tte Mary
anth wtH* ko

tecson Court of Amar-
a meeting two weeks

from tonigttt, "September the 15th, at
inrhicn tlnst a i | mltiation will be' heli.
' ' will? not be a Meeting tonight.

^•;....- îi y » • • . • • • •

Will Positively Start the Big Sale
* • . • * •

Saturday Morning

At Nine O'clock

; . . f-

38 Soatlt First St., Fulton, N. Y.

Mtsdames 5. D . Keller and H. W.
Schlappi were hostesses at a thim-
ble at fhe home of the latter
yesterday .afternoon, at which time a
shower was given to Miss Elizabeth
Hewey, superintendent of the Lee
Memorial Hospital. Miss Hewey will
be a September bride and was the re-
cipient of many handsome rcracm-

COURT NOTES.

Will Hold Reunion.
Wflnam D. Youngs, brother of

Ĵohn W. Youngs, the local city mar?
shal, arrhred in New York today, from
the PiiiUtpine Islands, at which place
Mr. Youngs Iras bten in the employ
of
iBIteeh yeirs. JPlans for a family re-

ftinron have" been made.

THfi TRAC1K.

eon'whos© hitting since the first few
weeks of the season has been practic-
ally nil.' Mullen's first day's work as
a regular consisted of three hits, one
of .them sending the winning runs»
across the rubber. That game helped | b r»nces
send Chicago down in the percentage
column. :

Mullen has been generally regard-
ed as a#nr~st baseman: No one knew! T w o d r u n k s WcaretPbefore City
he could play the central station until Jndge Wilson this moniragV Both
last winter/when the All Star* made* * * * « fined v c !*r .and npon the sur-
their trip west.. He played regularly [render of the cash were released
at second base on tnat trip and did a
lair job of it .
' He was "discovered** by Charles

Comiskey when he was playing first
base on the wonderful Seattle high
school team* which made a trip across
the country several years ago. Com-
iskey signed the Jonngslci and when
he showed up the following year at
~tne~Ch7cago park Comiskey sent him
to Lincoln, Neb.,' where lie played a
csninle of years' and then became-man-
nyer of the tlnb.

-*. Mullen managed tbe clbb »11 of one
year and was starting on- *his second
season when Artlror Irwtn recom-
mended his purchase by the New
York crab. Mullen was bitting 370
at that time and leading western
league batters. The owner 'of the
Lincoln club didn't like to part -with
his manager, .bjft a deal was finally ar-
ranged, the Yankees stipulating that
Mullen should "bit 260 or better to be^
ing a eertam price. Hullea's 'test day
of play boosted nis average to exact-
ly 260.—

The advent ot WaTry Pipp » a ma-
jor leaguer beaft-.Charley 'out of the
Yankee out of basins job, mr Pipp
mjmedlately showed such class as a
batter tnat /he was given* the initial
sack to guard.: His Htting.fhis year,

, bas been far Below Uollen's
i|<iahis blows bave not been

so timely. MuTlen is considered a
first class fielding first baseman.

At second base, however, "fte lias be-
gun-'to shine and it now appears he
will hare the call on that- station. Tf
the Yankees succeed in. winning then*

[way bade .in leadership in the Ameri-
can league race it will' be largely
througfi his «ffocte. - The fans hv New
York are prodaiming him one of "the
most popular players'who ever wore
a : Yankee nnHorni. ^ . - ; :-

FOR STOKE
RAILROADS HAVE » ,

COLLECTED MANY . '
y STRIKEBREAKERS

HOW STRIKES ARE

of

Chicago, Sept 1—The threatened
railroad strike, should, it occur will
mean a bitter fight between organized
labor and organized railroads, at least
so far as the west is concerned. This
was made certain here today when
officials of tne big roads entering
Chicago arranged to attend a meeting
at the Chicago club to perfect plans'
wtereby a United, front will be
seated to the striking brotherlFdods.

generally uncommunica-
they Tnade no attempflo conceal

the reason for th

n# Kv̂ t̂ tiBn s#
tion th* RwrfAf'

Mlsunderetaoaing Is tbe
good portion of the disputes
men all over the world. 'Next
evil tanks tne common sin at accept-
ing aa Bible truth wotif^gomtiQ
up on tbe srrc«trriu the shop or
home. One of the most violent
whktt has taken place In tnin
in recent years has been
due- directly to the fact t£at'<
•beard and accepted'a will-*'
report that their employenr
'ixed 40 per cent dividends tm
stock holdings. Thê  truth of t ^
ter, which wa* shown to be
to any man In tbe plant who> wsnfesl
to see a correctly audited and sworn

t of accounts, wns ftiat tsn»
frtlfra earned s a ^ distributed m.

per cent dividend fm u rtngsn

'' i

ms«-.

Traffic 'on First street at tbe Onei-
da street corner, was delayed. yeaJer-
'day afternoon by a large freight tram
which "was being drawn oa the tracks
of the Empire United Railway. Ow-
ing <D the sharp curve at ithis p«int
the large freigfat car whick was at-
tached to a trottey car was unable to
xnafce the torn -an4 the /wear tracks
left Tthe tracks and beaded in another
dh«ction. , . ;

After an ft«ar*s. work the car was
placed back oil the tracks -md the
tr|p was c**ttme&. v

in Lliicagjo^wiH.be tradedL.it is jin-
devstood. fHus, if one tond is iSile
to operate fairly snccessfuHy while
another is helpless, the fortunate one
^kil!?come to the other's aid In this
Way, and in this way only, the officials
believe, can the crisis be successfully
iniet by the railroads.,
(•; ^very privan> de"tectiv€ and secret
Serrice agency Iti Chicago had irs
inels* out for strikebreakers today.
fThiijr have been givCn carte blanche
jimcf yere collecting men by th« score^
r T|re rail heads were pessimistic as
ftlref; gathered for the niecti&g
.[' president ^W. P. Ripley, of the
(Santa Ye, who has • grown ^ray in

and wbo has -weathered,
strikes* acted as, spokesman

1 "The strike^ W said, 'Srill be due
the aispteiy on the part of the-

l>rdtherhoeKb of an̂  unreasonabjeness
"at disregard of the rights and in-

terests of the railways, of tbe' eighty
.o f the railway employes not

in ibis controversy, and ot
ihe j^jnerican voblfc, that is absohrte-
ly ^tfbont precedent.

be futile to predict Bow
a strike will last. IVe. will know

Ing
thereto

No effort wmit matt b]
who struck vwb«a their

jCatcaer Patr falfey, now wrfh the
Athletics, o*ce fawf a trial withthe

| j t fd Sox, b i t was relegated to' Provi-
deoce, where Cbiraie Mack-found 1nm.

f

Parent uliailnani .f
m. differeat «tagc* «f
1B tbe sjsw4R|t

as • i s io t i an*

wfckfe bad previously
nmd every right and'
expect an Increase'to
Ibare of the reported *5 per
melon for ttodcDOftoers. After tfte
unvnrnlsbed facft nbont tne resulte
tne eompansrrs operations batb
rfcros year and* years prior t|fcaKO
been;,<lh«overedt every «nf of "_
ten ln>frtn» men con.ft.nsij>.tnat th«gr
had acted on the
tne sjtoetf* and .

known the inml fafte Ijfp?
never have taken

tadb ai* tne sins of ossssskm
\j bnancnes) •€.

reMtkm
and get together

iployerB ancl emplovoea,
f»nlt ft generally on ns«n aiicsv nf--

tn tbe case cited
never given an opportunity

facto a». they were, befer
i was 09k In most bwtaa*e«, how-
where smdh mliiuwiesntnisJny sif^

the - - * - . . - • .

3ww| serio«s<oV strike wiH be1

t

Bstf n|<W9wiitgv' s49S)K.'4sy«. Gf^cyour
O«ff representative and get

Try TOmes^Wan^JJareVtlsements. 'sag your part?
than a live daily paper: Art xotr

5F4. . ' 1

Hoose—a H. Warner,
cuse; Joseph Corkbeamer^ New
c h y ? C W. Lwelfen, New York
H. C Drost, New^ York city; P. W.
Tpbey, Syracuse; J . Noxon, Syrv

B. Graodon, Syracuse; C. A. Bowker,

^ dtjr>vW. P. Hatck
haattoa; W. E. Sb4kaa, Albaay; T.
H. MornMey, Boston, Mass . ; .J . Br

sinir C t De^e^ter,
; B. UMMM^ New York

BlooaV Utka; Prmsk
Mew York dry.

Baby ctbir* re-tired. Van Wagenen,

ik.<l+*i-.

American boxers in Australia -are

A Uumm.-At tw**r: A prnfedon

on their feet at tbe edffl ^ r f — *~+ what It

Ton # a k « it

lr Awstraiia

" W O'rve r«f—ittwterjrX

the only* local 4aJfy

i ' "School Books
> AMP

Supplies
lWily

uammm



STOFFS HELP

fltyers Passed Up by Otter
Stiios With Rebby.
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MOVERS roan.
1

Indian Catcher L*t Out by M*-
w I» Playing Great 0ame F « r t « -

j*rba»-~Coomb« In flare.
(Form—Marqu«rd,.Ch«»wiy and

Oth«ra.
wiu the peunant.by

aid of ca*toffs from otber clubs?
It tee ma that Manager Wilbert Robln-

oweft Uh» present position in the
ptanunt raee to ihe excellent work of
fiVe players cast aside Vy the otber
-ckjbe :JU| being no longer able'to play
b% league ball/ Coombs, Cheney, Utar-
<j«ard, Meyers and Mtfwrej are the
player* that no other team wanted.
Tfcefr* baseball careers were •opposed
to be at an end. No longer, It was
thought, was their fiery < spirit gleam-
ing; no longer was there spring in their
stop; the old keenness of eye Was blur-
red, ambition gone, pep lacking, aotfc-
ing lert in DasetMU to Hie - ror. < 90
Ytambs, Cheney,, Harquard, Jtteyers
aim Mowrey were casfoffs. ,.

"If you don't want him, f want him,"
was the'motto'of the ruling power of
Kbbets field. .

So Coombs, Cheney, Marquard, Mey-
. en and Mpwrey were hired.

-.

usually.the reverse of the reason why
b* was "gated.**. When waivers are
asked on a ball player he is at once in-
sulted and sere at the Inference of
falling ability or that Father Tpus Is

• approaching. -
The result is like an electric shock-

it startles and thrills htm with renew-
ed ambition and determination. It is
tat dying kick, book at the final
straggles of Manager Robinson's vet-
eran castoffs. Their latest "hoofing" of
the enemy has been a thing of Joy to
all Flatoush and environs. Look!

; y Coombs, Cheney and Marquar* -have
^ | J ^sjfc: pitched shutout games on recent

times out Meyers is playing great ball
-«like tfee old Giant days—and Mowrey
never played bettef. "*•

That 1 to 0 game that Goombs pttch-
~ cd recently against the Cribs was one

ef the greatest he ever pitched; only
' twenty-seven men faced him in the

nine bnaings. Tinker's men never had
a man left, on base. In one inning the

, forme? "Iron Man** of th«r old Athletics
pitched three balls. Marquard and
Cheney held the hard hitting Pirates
lrfth ease. •

Prom the death struggles of the five
above mentioned vets it seems as
though their baseball demise will have

•to be indefinitely postponed An ex-
ample of what castoffr and misfits can
*do was exltlbited by the Biaves two
years ago. They had Rudolph, Mann,
Devore, Schmidt and a few others ttiat
no other club would have, Including

• Hank Gowdy, who was given. the
*fate'* by McGraw. Bvery one expect-
ed them to "crack" Just as every one
has been expecting the Robins to crack.

Ton know how they cracked—they
cracked the famous Athletics Just four
times In a row'for the world V cham-
pionship. May be some of tfe* clubs

' that slipped the blue envelope in the
private mail box of Hobby's famous
five wouldn't lifce to have them back
Just now.

• •
• PLANK SLOW PITCHER; 4
+ SCHAEFER HURRIES HIM 4

4> Eddie Plank" & the""slowesTT
•' pitcher baseball has known since 4
4> the p a s s i n g of Slow J<>e Doyle. 3
• T h e f a m o u s veteran stuitupnw of 4
<$> the Browns goes ihroi'.tfli enough $
4> preliminary motion* before <J
• throwing each ball t > the batter 4
• to qualify in, a Hawaiian room 4
• as » hula-hula artist. 4
• When the Yaukces were in St. <S
4k Louis not long ago Tlank waa in 4
• his aU>we8tgfoffn. He pitched for 4
• the Browns on a Tuesday. . $
4>, It took about an hour to get 4%
• two innings played. The Ysn- *>
• kees and the crowd wera exas- •
• perated, but Eddie went on in k
• his slow wny! " •
• Finally, with Gedeon at bat, 4
• Plank seemed to add a few pre-g£
• liminary motions to his reper* $
• tolre before delivering each ball. 4
• "Germany M

#Scbaefer stepped for- . $.
• Ward from the coaching box. $
• "tiave a heart. Eddie!" be shout- «
• ed. "We leave here late Tfeura- •
• day night and you're already 4*
• used up » • better* part of Tues- •
• daj." : •
• *.. " •

• • • • •

WAGNER S T I L L T

Vsuagstar* Com* •nd Qe, hut H*m<«
Goes on P^>r«v«r.,

That Gibraltar of 'the game, Hans
Wagner, hi still standing igckljs* near
thi Uatttugp g g
whence alluvia Pittsburgh companions
save he have fled.
% Today Hans, althougK In the forties.

Ljgrjay as a badger, la the only member
of the championship Pittsburgh t e a »
of 1009 still playing with the Pirates.

Hans was an old man in 1000 as

8 f T S FROM SPACE
Wonderful Meteorites That Drop

to Us Out of the Sky.

ONCE REGARDED AS SACRED.

In the Early Dwys They Wsrs Ob-
*Jsctt of Rtvsrsne* snd Worship.

a* Is ths Famous 8ton« at Msoos Ts-
day—Thslr ffory Flight to K*rU« *

In considering tbt^ wonders of the
universe hsvji^mi'ever realised bow
t-onsptcuoua among them art the me*
isorttesv those wonderful messugss
ttropped from the sky for us to wonder
at and study T They are the only ma-
terial objects wblc* come to tlie earth
from the vast outsr world.

Among the collections shown tn the
museum at Washlngum Is a

When a man is "fired" fee effect V -P*»eball goes. He had been "going to
retire**. each season for several years
even that early in the rare. He disap-

j*markably fine exhibit of meteorites.
It includes complete meteorites rat*g-'
Ing In fcite from the merest pebbles to
great bowlder-like masses and casts re-
producing giant forms like that of Ba
cubtrtto, whlqh has been estimated ftp
weigb twenty-five tons and atill"re#ts
where ft Felt In Mexico. ^ '"*•

The National museum has Issued a
handbook and descriptive catalogue «f
the meteorite collections In the mu-
seum, written by Dr. George P. ll*r-
rill, head curator of geology; from
which the following t$ an abetract:

Although m«teorttes premunably k
fallen «lnce -time immemorial, ikep-
deism was felt at first by both the
popular and ifeJentiflc minds regarding
the possibilities of stonessfalUug from
ipace. In tb*f«w eaxly recorded cases
where meteorttes seen to fall were rê
covered they were regarded as objects
0/ reverence, knd worship. A atone
which fell In indent, Phrygla, In Asia

SUFFRAOBi riOTKl AND NEW*.

In a letter to fhe Jane Jefferson

Ph«to by American Proas A
CKAXA0ESJS

pointed so often that the scribes
predicting his finish.

ID 1900 the sensation of the team and

just now or Marquard to Iran a
few games for him with the skill he
has been showing for'Robinson the
last few times out?

The Cubs, who nearly worked Che-
ney to death in 1913, wouldn't object to
having Larry back again just now-to
take his turn against Brooklyn. Con-
nie Mack could also use Jack Coombs
very Wen this year, and no doubt there
are a few that would like to have Mike
Mowrey playing third for them at the
rate he is going, for the Robins. Yes,
sir; It certainly will be a fine joke on
some people if fhe Ebbets clan cornea
ttmmgh a pennant -winner on the ef-
fortaof Ute old tcstoff«. .

1-

SHOWS GREAT GOLF GROWTH
M««*aeftusttts Has More Msn Listed
>*> .DssftfU Higher tUtiitf.

* k. side light accurately showing the
strides .golf Is making the country over
• to be foun/f in the handicap Ust-of
the Massachusetts afsseU^psvr- Al-
though the ttsitt was tgdaced ftom
twenty to eighteen strokes this ssasoft,
tbers are 5,35f me* 6n the rod, against

The number of clobe ba#
f>#m fifty .-nine to seventy. "Qke feay
State's showing is tittle i f aay abere
t|te average the country ever. . .

and Hans remains. i
The last one—Hans except ed—to quit

the club was Catcher George Gibson,
who himself was just a junker in 1909.
Jtecenrly Gibson was sold to the Gi-
ants, leaving the wonderful Han*, to
hold the fort alone.

In. seven years the7* team has shifted
players and manager, and today it is
this old codger; with his wonderful
bludgeon, who lends (he only spark of
life and punch to the club.

All things considered, when picking
the greatest player of an time this
handy legged old miracle man will get
many votes. _ >-

M1N1ATUBE LIHKS POPULAR.
Privately Own«d Golf Courses Are In*

creasing}Throughout the Country.
Miniature and^ privately owafed golf

courses are increasing in number
throughout the country. 8everal of
the former laid out this season ma
less than 1,000 yards, bit afford «x*
eelleut facIUties for the little group of
enthusiasts who play over them at
every opportunity. ' -„• -r

The privately owned courses, com-

Minor, about Wf'fmti lierore Christ
was worshiped as Cybele, the mother
of the gods. Another,-which dates
back to the seventh century. |s still
preserved at Mecca, where ft is built
into th* northeast -corner of the Ka'a-
ba and revered as one of the holiest of
relics, Th» great Caaas Grandes iron.
weighing about &000 pounds, now In
the national collection at'Wtshmglon,
was found In an ancient ata lcs* rolir.
swathed fafmtfrnmy clothes i» a isan-
ner to indicate that It was held in
more than ordinary veneration by the
prehlttoric inhabitants. ' ' .

The earliest known undouMd m+
teorltes still preserved are ttess w
Elbogen, Btfhimla and Bnsishehftt tfp*
per Alsace. The first' mefttloBqi is
iron, tfc* second a storke. The iron was
found sonwwtiers about tb«y««r 1400
of our era, The Cnflsjseim stone, men
to fan on Nov. 16.14W. aboot tht time
Columbus made his discoveries, was
accompanied with a loM crash like
thunder. Portions of-this stone are to
be seen m th« National museum ex*
bibit . '

The fall of a meteorite ts usually a c
companies by noises variously describ-
ed as resembUng the fire of musketry,
cannonading or even thunder. If the
fall Ukes place during the periods of
darkness It Is also accompanied by a
flash pt light and followed by. a lnml-
sous rocket-like tran. Thes#phenom6>
ua are due to the rapidi>Msig« of tite
objects through the air * & *m: <c«nss>
<|UeMt ffse In temperature, stfHctoit ts>
produce teslon ot the outer surftw*
and eves tgsttfoav tlms giving tfsjf ts

thin, dark. gtassHke crist-wlpieh
found t© cover alL-stooy meteorlUs.

Tbrtime of passage through the at-
mespbers la, however, too ifcfrt to per-
mit th£ heat to penetrate to great
depths, and nearly «ll mckwHsjs are
outte cool, or scarcely warm. o« reach-
ing the surface of the ground. It is
to the sudden rise la temperature and
pressure of the armosphers that tine
breaking up of a meteorite- ,and Its
reaching the ground as .a shower of
fragments rather than a singW tndlvid-
usj are due.

We have little to guide us fa estima^
Ing the speed at which a meteorite
reaches the earth and. Its consequent
power of penetration. Ths velocities
mt given by various oWieners vary be*
tween -two and forty-five miles a sec-
ond. The greatest recorded depth of
penetration of a meteoric stsas U that
of Knyahlnya. Hungary, where a WO
pound stone penetrated to a depth of
eleven, feet On the other tend, still
heavier masses have been tatad under
such conditions as to lead one to Infer
that they scarcely hurled themselves.

AH statements relative to tbe temper-
store of meteorites immediately after
reaching the ground most be accepted
guardedly, owing to their extremely

zation of Democratic women voters
I V

fa'4he, United States, President Wil-
son aaid that it was now an admitted
fact 'that women in the suffrage states
interested themselves in public ques-
tions and studied them thoroughly;
that the way the" women had iaken
hold o( the,work in Europe'must Jx>r-
ever s«*at jest any claim that women
did* not have a sound plea for suffrage
on the ground of service.

To suppose that the suffragists
Stand'united as to policy 4s to suppose
that thousands of women are capable
of seeing but one way to a desired
goal. As a matter of fact the suffra-
gists differ among themselves as 4to
policy just as Republicans or Demo-
crats or Prohibhionisis differ.

So it is that we find Kate Gordon,
as leader and spokesman for the
southern suffragists, making tbf pub-
lic statement that Mr. Wilsons atti-
tude on suffrage must appeal "to ev-
ery candid mind.'"" •We iiod Alice
Paul, as leader of the Congressional
teuton and Anne Martin,"4a&. feader of
the National Women yoters, ^coming
out squarely against Mr. WHsoh
whom they propose to defeat at tnc
polls if tf&ey^can. And we find the
old National Association for Woman
Suffrage nicely balancing itserf bn the
fence,, tatking about ^neutrality0 but
covertly threatening,to cafne down on
the adverse side as far as individual
Congressmen are concerned. Through
it all runs intense'divergence of opin-
ion, b̂ ur̂ f tiefe is bitterness of feel-
ing it is we.il. disguised. \MmJ slmg-
tug is ndtabfe -by its absence.

PRESIDENCY*
BOOK /

FOR SALE!
LUMBER

TIMBERS
mtfDOWS

' dnd BRICK

Lunger Co. Office .
Fulton, N« Y*

Telephone Hr>dar news items and
personals. They witt'be appreciated.

NOW READY

Contains Facts, Figures, Dates and,

Data About All Past And

Present Elections

S B T T L E 8 ELECTION
ARQUMENT3

If you want to know how the polit-
ical "machine" works; if you want to
know the "strength" of each state; if
you want to know how your state and
other states Ijtve voted during th<
past twenty-five or thirty, years-^in
other words, if you want to know a
hundred and one different things
about politics that the "other fellow"
doesn't know, you have
cure a copy, of "The Presidency of
the United State<T rfnd'all of this de-
sirable information wilt be yoiirs.

This tittle book has been compiled
by experts at great expense, and" the
information* it contains is absolutely
reliable and strictly non-partisan. It

it not only intensely interesting' faff
has a distinct educational vajue tbat
makes it desirable for school children
as well as for .grown-ups. •

e Piesijency ef 4he UnjUd
States" will be used by thousands of
people this year as a quick and ready
reference for information on all past^
and present elections, and as "final
authority" for settling all electipn ar-
guments and disputes.

The, ability to answer correctly the
queftions this book contains indi-
cates a more intimate knowledge of
past history and current events than
is possessed *by the average citteetn
Many a*surprise: is in. store for any-
one who thinks to do to without
"brushing up."

We were fortunate in securing a
supply of-.tbese boo^s for immediate
delivery. If you want -one you can
secure a copy at this office for "only
ten cents."

"Be sure you are right—then go
ahead,", was the favorite saying of old

f

David Crockett.
dency of the
abundant supply

Those who believe
United. States'* aft
of historical facts

and non-partisan information upon
which to base their statements and
arganienti during the 1916 presiden-
tial campaign. ' <

Secure your copy at tnis office fight
away before the supply is' exhausted.

ST, AT OEL/KWARE AVfc.

BUFFALaNY
and distinctm dote! of

We*By located

f

> •

I

This Property For Sale

T T ia located at 37 Sooth Second street and the price & so
low it wiD w^pri»e JTQU* An excellent inTestnilft for

one.

dob Hbks, tot naturally are restricts*;
to very wealthy golfers Fb© can afford;
to pay for large stretches of lanaViaj-
l oat «f courses and the upkeep of

Should Us* H*ad, 8ay«
Francis Ouimet decUres Americans

osajst learn to jwe their heads more on
t»# links. Mr. Ontaaet sboald be mtfe
•peclflc. True, there's noQring 4& golf
ratjniiinfT the use of what's' inptde the
biter but there's no telling wfcetfctr
Ur. Ouimet means that thev ekkMWt
•»pro«ch. putt or drive with i t Hove-

what are dub* f ^ "^

Airship 8af«r Than Auto. ,
Rickembacker, daredevil auto-

pilot. tJ&fnks the air is safer
tae tmck% and he Is ptamiag to

Uniqu* Slugging Record.
Batter* of tn« three baseball teams

of Greater Ksw Tork made, a sni^tie
record cm JTalj u wben three heavy
hitters collected four-^^me runs be-
tween them. Baker of tbe Yankees
smashed out a circuit drive against
X?lHestend, Burns of the Gta^rts col-
lected two lo t&e gajoe ag«mst the
Pirates, and 8teogel of BtodkSjra woo
for the Robing with his fsor'sack hif
<t Cincinnati. '

Trap

jams

contradictory character. &oiie~itones
which fell In 8tyria in 1866 are stated
to have remained in a state of incan-
descence for over five seconds and for
• quarter of an hour were tee hot to
be bandied. On the other htmd* the
Dburmsala stone is said ts>4mVt Men

lately after fallta*
\ The largest Iroowu me^eort» mass Is
that 'broujrbt by Commandec Peary
from Can* Tort, Qreentesd. It weigh-
ed 73,000 pounds. Tue next largest
Ues In the ptala near Ba<Whfrtto, In

i llexfco. and bas been estimated t 0

weigh some 50.000 pounds. w%fle-"the
third Is that of Wiflamettsj, Ore,,
weighing 81.107 pounds. These are all
Iron meteorite*. The htrgsst knows
Individual aerolite of meteorfcftXooe fcL
that of Kjayahlnya. Hungary* wsffhln*
some 630- pounds, now tn the Vletms
-Wattoeal museum.

1>r. Mfcrrfll says that all ksown me

I
Hsjorftes were produced by tBe actJoor

#f beat aad have yielded DO trace* ef
SjQlmml or r—efable IMs, altbotsxh parts
sjf tkesr patfsjtltx strWtQsss vats .sjt

'**>*> " ' nitiin in *or«flsjs)efaaaatol'

"4

There are two fine fiats upsUirs—16 living rooms*

Two store rooms and a well equipped cash meat market,

wfthqaoflern machinery goea with i t - * >

Jaqidre about this bargain. It is going to be sold.

"QUICK SALE)ri
tvemog ftae* >. .' "* Fulton, N. Y.

.* I

•*"'•* 'X

-•ty-
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VICTORY VION -

TO sec:
WHO

>>MCtS THAT

S

HEW WEDDING RING.MATtttEES.

Velvet Leade the. Luxuri-
ous Fabrica For Autumn.

fetching costume is featured la
pnrple.vefvet and georgette crape, the
*tety^«tffeo!4tal effect-to self « * •

Bottle
Oriental

This wonderful old-wo
within

yonriisnl good looksv

Is* and fresh

fifty Cent*.* Bottle

BoffakvN.Y.

Society Woman Does
' FamtUcs.

$10,000 RAISED FOR WEEDY.

N«w Yorkers Ofaanizo to Prevent
Hardships Among the Children end
Wive* of National Guardsmen While
They Do Their Duty on the Border.

At the flnt meeting of the executive
committee of the newly formed active
jeryloe auxiliary of the national guard
of'New Yofk, held In the Seventy-fast
regiment armory recently, Mr». Corne-
lius Vanderbilt, wife of Colonel Van-
derbilt, was elected chairman, Mrs.
7ohn F. O'Ryan, wtfe-ef. MajorTjfeneraK
OTTyan, vice chairman,'Nicholas Bid-
dle treasurer and, R. K. Forsyth execu-
tive secretary.
_JE7nder the plan of organization adopt-
ed there will be branch organizations

crefi, and a collar of ecru lace gives a
•mart dash. Tbe crape affords a aJrirt
j o t e under the' peptam of tbe blooey
JacSet, and maiden* win dettghtin t*e

b ' •

- For sale by toe Fulton Pharmacy and deafcix-everywhere.

FOR TRAVELERS.
Mew '& Journey the Eaeieet,'Pteeeetnt-

A common purse for tra/eling com-
panions does away with ifauch confo-
atoa and wearisome setting up after a
amjr of sightseeing. Every morning let
eaefc member of tbe party put a epeci-
fledTamount into a common purse, from
which equal expenses, such as car
fares, fees, luncheons, etc., are to be
paid. Persona] expenditures or extras
ahottid be taken from Individual purses.

A' iilce way to keep Dock wear, rib-
boas and such tilings smooth when
packing in a suitcase Is to put them
between the different lea Tea of a mags
•sine, iliig takes up Jess room than a
tor'in a suit case and is very conven-
ient when removed to tbe direst r
drawer, as it keeps these small articles
smooth and nice.

batbox cut to equal tbe deptb
and placed over the bat wilt

to be a most effectual way of
its freshness during trav-

n and other HtUe acces
'Van be packed neatly on either

prevent, the box and bat from

Autumn £:.*.£.-««.
The,powers that be who determine

what wom.in will wear next season
have put their beads together in Paris
and decided upon the new autumn col-
on. Would you like to.toow what
they are to be? . Yellow, It seems, is
left out entirely, f a d green, so. fashion,
able Unsyear, wBi have a few adherents.
There arev purplish blues, nickel an*
gun metal grays and several charming
reds, mclndtdg fuchsia, geranium and
brick red. Browus will be exclusively
f&shfon&bta. with a gamut from bisque
ifi chocolate. The great feature, is
this respect, however, win to flbaae
i'eon. each chameleon «bad« combtnia*
two others in shot effect

of Quit Skirts.
suit skirts, are moetfr on

is a nightgown designed espe-
T travelerr who mast spend

on tbe cars. It has a pocket
m tthlen- toilet articles may be tucked-
aa4 4. big ttood which may be slipped
over dfeaereled hair for tbe trip froar

b to the aretaine; room

wain
used for shelve* with a tirawstrtog at
the top. Is a highly prised poaaeasfoa
whqn one travels. Tbe eoUed detbin*
Is snugly and securer/ .pecked ta\ It
thus preveirfjng tbe contents of tte
trunk, team tosac aJBeeted toy *t

Boinetimea when ttavellng or* visit-
l

The nlw sui
simple Hues. Some are in semielrcmlar
effect, others show the introdrtctieii of
plaits,.and a few very ftrwssj models1

bave. long overskkts. '
Surges, poplins, broaddotto aad wool

veJoirs are the principal
witk a few novelty cfcecka,
ency i* fix pUin faktics.

CKisMse sVaceleta.
_ Plain Chaeee bracelets are used as

trimming oa bats, arraaged so that the
hat can to calirle4 by ttm'u if'ttoy
were loops.

\ . Eugenie's MTanner.
Of the visit-to t«ondon of.

III. artd tbe Empress Eujrenie. Disraeli
wrote: _ '
.1 was grcztlj disappointed with the

empress. For me she bad' nof. a charm.
Siie Las Clunese eyes, tttl a i>eri>etual
snfic or stap^r which I detest. I un-
derstand that she is very natural—too
•stural for a scveueî n—and that Na-
p;»?eec looks sometimes as If be woulJ
be piecsed with more reserve and dig-
nity. .$i*B.T7£8 always playing with tbe
royal c,T:iyJrc?n, who doted on her, and
wa* seujptimee fonnd sitting on tbe
effce of a t4bie. What do you thmk o*
tbatf T2fe rourtleTS were borrUted.—

of- Benjamin Dtoeeli. Earl of

Be Up to Date Venr Kiftg Ktvet
. . Deuble.-

For the autumii brlaV^tore is a new
sort of wedding ring. To the ^asuni
eye Ituppears to.be just tbe ordinary
gold circlet, tarry yet narrow, as fash-
ionable wedding rings ai$ now. An
Adroit twfct of the fingers, however,
and,* behold, the ring becomes two
rings, tbe rounded edges at the outer
side and a flat surface within. On this
flat surface the bridegroom may have
engraved a secret inscription of sent],
ment, which nobody but the bride—and
himself, of course—will ever be able to
read* .unless some one discovers the
trie*. of opening the ring. The best
wedding ring Is. of-fourteen earat gold,
heavy and solid ,and . not £oo wide.
Very wide wedding rings have 'gone
out of fashion, and the modish band is
narrow and well rounded at the outer
side. A ring of eighteen carat gold has
a beautiful colojilbut wiU-aot w,ear aj
well ts the- fourteen carat ring, and; of
course, a rin£ that is never removed
from the hand is apt to hqve hard
usage, to. come into contact witft sur-
faces that woul* scrttch or dent any
metal not very bard in itself.

Be*co«sfteld.n;

— -C DO YOUR B€$T.

We have no right to be eon*
tani with otfrcctvee until we
have ̂ one'our bee* t» reach <the
highest good, possibU to lit* It
happens ©fUn that tndolenoe ie

of
at every armory, in the. itate. cwith
cal committees made up of wives
officers. ~ . ""•

Mis. Vanderbilt-said she* weald see
thar*lO,000 in raised for the immediate
need* of the families of guardsmen
who have gone to fne border or are

in armories* • • •
fltte was authorize©; by the committee

to scad oat a call for a general confer
J f two repMMtatttM from every

k i t l carrymgon a itfmi

cases have been handled so far
new oTganrwraow. The majority

sire of young wives with small
m need of food.' put of th»

nve were mothers
had

•that we can
COffeXwilt WITffl

• O

Rceoks ate
Times Classified

from
AArfcrtitqnenta.

t-i

g
ing the** fe pranlngleed of a laundry
bag aad none at hand. If onejjan
procure any sort of common towel, a
bsg may easily be made. Fold the
towel in halves and«sew up the side?
to within six inches of tbe top. FoM
the tops over outside and stitch across,
leaving an inch space for rue draw
stnngsrwhSch~may be of tapel ribboo
or anything- that -happens to to at
hand. 0K>h a bag will serve its pur
pom* and oa« rwMilT* v.nQrr^rfM *
to a) towel when the utmd is over.

• " • \

±

YORK STATE F ? ' • ' •

INDUSTtJAL

Represents Grett Interests of tbe
Empire State .}

ART SMITH, WORLD'S GREATEST AVIATOR, BABY

COMPLETE FARM MACsTJNBRY EXHftifTS
mMomsmxnoKS AM» LECTOKES VAJLY
TAMM warsr-CAW-juurbtr SVHRV
wBmWk* S—MM $tV»T « E FAIT ~

m TIB CatEAT LESSORS IT TE

rC -fcs< •ORSE RACES '

BAND
TOG SHOW

SYRACUSE NOffBAY
. 14 11 16.

Fall Milli(»ery.
The array of styles, to all white hats,

especially In satin, is astonishingly
large. The present novelty, however.
Is Jtbe 'reappearance of medivm* and
small shapes. Turbans are likewise
represented. In these a new model
with the^brim arranged In Qve peaks is
especially noteworthy. For early fall
wear feather trimmings and ribbons
share first honors. Pasted breast, bird.
-=icg and qbfll effects are-aO represent-
ed. Prom present indications the ear*
ly ffll hats are-to be subdued m color,
witn emphasis chiefly kon black, a -new
chocolate shade of brown and tbe ever
popular navy. Among tbe novelty
shades are the new bordeaux > red, a
soft, dull gray snd-a deep purple.

- Latest Topcoats.*
Separate coats are still quite foil.

Belts begin on the inside of the coat
and appear outside at- unexpected
places, usually fastening in the front.
It win be tbe usual rather than tbe un-
usual, thing to find tbe strap buckle
fastening instead of buttons. But
when buttons are employed there seems
tA be no limit to the numbers. CbernJt
to using alpaca for toppers* and when
lined with an effecti^ silk It makes a
most attractive coaf.. This is to be
used for between seasons, however.

[.TODAYS FASfflQW HOTS 1

Old rose linen crash for service and
good looks; is what tbe vacationist
likes. This simple frock has a flare
collar of white Itaen with rose color-
ed scallops. Medium size requires 6
yards 40-inch material. , .

Pictorial Review Costume No,
6656; Sizes, 34 to 44 inches bifst;
price, 15 cents. ' ..

":** *."

The Kintfs Way. '
It was characteristic, of the late fling

Edward VTL that be never showed too
much orjtoo little eonrtee*, but just
enough to maintain bit reputmtSon of'
being the most iradoos gent̂ eraWn vt
Europe, Bone yeats ago, accocdisg io
the author of "The People* King," his
majesty visited Aberdeen and knighted
the tor*'provost At the

tollowed the kng s«t
Mrs. Lyon, the. wife of *the> lord pro-
vost, and noticed on the tabie the'oaH
demoting her place.

alter this.** the king « H
aastinr oo tiie ladT; /

tttth hM pencil he effaced the wori
> d a It* place irtiirtisH Larfy

y banned taWiaVrA ie Jm,

"i

iPictorial Review Patterns
erocured at-tlie M. Katz & Co.-De-
partment store. Fahon.

DRINK A GLASS ' '
OF 1H5AL HOT WATER

BEFORE BREAKFAST.

and

. flanitary idanee har of late made
rapid strides with results that are of
*ntotd Messlaw to hsaasarity. Thelat-
mL apoHoatipti of iU,u«ttrtn«; research

the reoossnen^atlon tha4 It si ew
to attend to mtsntal smnltm-'

oX t ^ <trs4na«e system; of the nu-,
body as it 4s to the drains of the

am very easy on my
itrsjl any nnsiiiflsnaifrr *%o*avatthan three y4ars,
.they're stIO as good as now. rm

lay

SALE

aB sisee of OU>N|PLATBS.

ALDERMAN
Schuyier Street

. .TOomf a who ar accustomed to\
fleet dull aad .heavy whem we arise,
spit Hat headache, stuffy from a coW,

ean, feel acfreah as
M f h

e n , tostead, eel ah »
es^S7 S7 openiair the sMces of the sys-
A^m^m^* ^m^^^mm^ ^•fc^^SBSSkBB^e^BB. ^•^••^•VQfl^aBmSBBBkS%BfeStf ^__^__at AAk^Sk

VboW ©* the'ESrnal poisonous staa>'
smnt natter. _ ,̂_.̂ .__

whefter afrntg, sick or
, eaeh momipc betore.

drtek, s > j » s e of>r«ai
Iraterw a teaspoonful of nmeatdbe

In It towashjfrom tae
aiiu ooweis the

late, sour bile
,stqsa-;
tfOIIS

h<4 yater aad tones
awejsipty' wtotwuSi ~fw

It

.t

action or

ĵ̂ y f̂w.
and gives one a splendid appetite lor.
•tiatfaK. Wftfte ŷou are enjoytar
soar breakfast the ahoanhatod boa
W e t Is quietly cxtnamt* krf* ^oi-
sjUt ti water from taeJUood and gatr,
ttlat ready for a thoVoalh thrahtng ot
aSMiM iastde organs.
' Thomlllloas of people whoarebothv

wtth <MasUpaObn, bmdus apeTfiT
trouble, rheumatic

who havesaDow skins,
aad^aadaty

to get * ojysk-te*

r-
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. FIRST SHOWING

Fall and Winter Shoes
For Men and Women

SATURDAY
J&TRA. SPECIAL—Th« lew ranudnty ptin <rf

Men's Ralston $4 Oxfords, tomotrUm

>• • - . » {

Women's Dorothy Dodd,S4 Pumj* _ '

•'V ' • ! • ) ' . • • '. $ 1 . 9 5 u '••'-. '••[ . v « , V . J * i

STRANAHAN'S
SOUTH FIRST ST. FULTON, M. Y.

MICHIGAN

REPUBLICANS IN HOUGH AND

T tJ M BLfi PRIMARY FIGHT

r •

'rp,
JttTHOD pf DKAfTtHG UK>-

BILLS in

/1* i(By United Press) ,
'Chicago,.- Ill, Sept l^Tcrming

the by-fltodttct of the
Association, i s . sessidn

•ere , fperafcers of the BiH Draftgnjr
M d their first annual

The conference was
«torgaafted'iast December at "Washing-

Tn̂ t conference plans to staad-
»> tie ^preparation of bills, which

t«?tttla today as. a "haphazard

>The>Y'executive committee of the
conference is composed of. John A.
l^app, dfeecior of the Bureau of Leg-
islative- Information in Indiana;
<G«orge S. Godard, of Connecticut;
Thomas I. Parkinson, of New York;
Hiles C Rtley, o{ Wisconsin, and A.
%. Sbeifon, of Nebraska..

' ***** Mfl*b°m. 4
Horn* butter making Is not a •

lost art, bat sjfeu it might be 4
•ore extensively practiced than' •

Cows producing over half a ion - •
of tmtter per year are so' com- •
mop ,that they' are no longer a •
suk>ct for special cosamont, baft, •
there still remain several mil- +
lions of the other kind. ' ; . •

»•- AnfosMa a critical time of the •
'ftttt (or the dairy herd. Any •
4aralsesmjwi In management win •
cause a big drop in the yield anjl ' •
Income froto the herd; ' •

Use sotae rood spray to pro- •
tect fbe cewt ;from the files. •

atfOrtag to jurojd. any a t e
gettfav fetto tbewSk. •
- U tM pastors* sffow abort and* • .

• dry the extza forage or* gram • .
• sheuH be supplied before the •
• "shortage Is fWt • •

Try Times Want Advertisements.'

(By United Press) " «'

Detroit August ^fc—Political par-
ties in Mklgan today named their
cand* J | ^ ^ ^ # a v e m h g r election.
For ^^^MTVaU, the primary bal-
Urt***^^^M^y the format rstifica-

ftions of the party or-
Republicani
ajg^.. tumble

y every pjace on thescrap
ticket.

Candidate! were being selected
gOrwHo ,̂ V âtenMvt ^ve^jifr, Unit
ad States Senator, CotmMvW Sute

fof

Five men *oufht the RepnbNcaa
nomination• lor governor. ThcyVerc:^
r̂ rank B. Leimndl'baniter, of Detroit?
Albert £. Sfeeper, farmer state tfeaa-
urer, of Bad Ave; Gerritt f. Biekema^
of Holland, A t̂rcongreasman;
ington Gardner,.former cpngfessmaJ^
and former ccwnmandiri^hMf *o( th<

bG. Ar It, of . Albipftf liMl' Syeranjt-
Weastlius, oT Grand Ra^Ws?^ - ^

Democrats czet their ballots for
Charles H. Bender of -Grand $apids
for governor, following .the refusal
of Governor ̂ irrris to, seek a third
term. Bender's name went on the
primary ballot despite his protest that
he did not want the notbmakm and
"could not thhric of acceptng U" bê
cause of business- respewstbilities. '

United States-Senator Charles E.
Townsen'd, of Jackson, was. opposed
for reoomination on the Republican
ticket by William H. Hill, Detroit
drug manufacturer, and Theodore
jQslyn; of Adrian* both* former-pro-
gressives. ..-.*..••.•_.'

The Evening Times-

list is growing every vdajr: Give your

order to our. representative and get

the-only local daily.

Results are ebtjrinedrErom Evening
Times Classified Advertisements.

^ M ^ , ' ' ' "

Automobile Supplies and Tires

Ti^c Gauges rf,. • . . . # • . . .$ .90
'Box Patches / . / • # . . . . . . . . . i.,. .25
Spot Lights ,-••".. . . . . . <. t • .4^00
Bampers -.-.... . . ^ » ^ , . / . . . 6 . 0 0
l i r g c Electric Balbs . . . . . . . # # . . , , ; #^.21
Sfttall Ekctric Btflbs . . . . . . ; . . . . : . . . . .17
Hariri d c a n e r , . . ^ . . . . . . . > ? * . . . . . ' . .13
Spark Plabs • . . . • • • . . 4 .> . . ' . * i 25c.to 1.00
Bdaiers . . - . . . . , ; . . . . y^ . . . ^ . . . . $1.40 lip

.Soap, 5 pound pail «.-£~r^W.....-,,. • , ^
^ pound pail . . . .". / . .*. .• .• . . . .55
Horn$ ^ . . • . . , v * . v , : . . . , . % ; ,2.55

Genuine Klaxon •-.-.• -• •*• • ̂  • •-• . . • » . . » 3.75
Columbia-Batteries . . » . . * . * . . . . , . . ,

s * .^..^^-.-.^^• V7I.V. .»j , - •
Boxes •« •. • • ** •«••»•« • « • » • ^... 1.65

D O O X S «̂ > ^ . . . « . , . * • * « j » « . . « « . . * .~

owder . . . . . . JI j ; ' , . J " / . \ .Y;'/. M
Radiator Cement . , . • . i .'̂  • • • • • . . - . • .45
*Ffc t i " dnwmehts X . . , . . :̂% .TV.. 3 0

Vulquuzers . . . . . . . . . » . . ^ . . . .90
TailLainps_.^T. 85

Ford Rdbe Rails • • , . . . . . . . . . . f ^ ^ • • • -.60

Johnston Prepared W a x . . . . T 22
A. No. i Polish '. . ; . . . . . . . . . . . .22

•< Lifting Jacks .' 65c up
2 Cylinder Pumps .A.90

Soap in bnflc <lb!>; »*(*
Stream line Hood and Kaditor. Shdl

for 1915 and 1916 Ford ._ 15.75
Extra Chairs • 1.60
Ford Pedal B a t e . , ! ^r.Z. AS
WhedOodu , AAQ
Good Chamois . . . . . . . . . . , . , . . . *45

•; Good Sponges . . . . . ' . . ; . . , . . . . / J50
Wool Dusters ;. .55

_ A m m e t e r s «y .j* * » • •• • * ~~m+^ « - • • - . . • • • . • ^ o ^
. ford Cut Oats • . ' . . . » « . . . • » " • • • . . « • • • . *.7Q

Tke Doh f 1 . . . , . . ; . . . . _ i;;.** .BS
Pliers ^. -'•*• \9 .

^ Carbon Scrapers . . . . » . . •» • . . .£\ m 9 AS v

Ford Whcd Idlers t t . ^ . t , . . . . ; . . ; 3 (
Ford 1̂ cce8efators v^v»-..^.,..•-..,'.. .75
Stewart .Speedometers ••^«.7«75 -
Pyrcne ExtiafMtsncrs > . . . . > . • >. > . . .6,(X)'
Tire Covttrs v . . ." . ^ r . . . %*. 80e^ î >

ARE ONLY A FEW OT SEVHtAL HUNDRED thMim
• . . . - • - • • - • • » • • • -

On SATURDAY we wOI 8efl Gaaoliiw «t
FILL UP FOR SUNB

•We wfch Wed sttortaon to e«r Mpdcaniznic and Buttery
We abw have an expert on Aoto Top Eepabiag.

CENT
A Word Will Bring You

in Tĥ sK Column

1II8CELLAKEOU8 WANTS

Advertisements1 wider ttti beading,
1 c u t a~ svord each ntsertSen. No
ohaxge Its* than' 14 ceOts. •

Gash inrariabry »ln advance except

Wa9«sjl«->Four young ladies for ofit-
side work-in Fulton. No sample*

to carry. Pleasant, refined work land
big pay. Address'* A. Z* or caH la
person at Evening Times: Office, • t̂

POT Sale-rThree three-burner gat
Isjhts in first class condition, suit-

able lor storeV or ball pnfpose* at hsr*
gain,': Inquire at Evening Times of-
fice.-': .,.'..• -r tft

To ft«nt—Cool airy rooms on' first
floor, with bath, private laratory.

Apply at 210 Cay«ga ttreei

AVANTED—Thrse bright yoong

PULTOlt BVKNtrlQ

For Stio » A -qtiasitity. of old gas pipe,
belting, pulleys and hangers. In-

quire at Evening Tones Office. . «tf

Wanted—Sixteen year old office boy.
Good dfance for advancement to

right boy. Apply to Times Office for
particulars. > - •, xxc

Wanted—Machinists. Apply a^Dutch-
er If ac^hae Co^ Fulton, N. Y.

Hard Wsnfrd gy" young
man, near btwuMSjS section on East

Side: Address "JkaJer" care Even-
ing Times. . / - tf.

For talfc One of the best meal inar-
% kefs in * Falton at a -bargain. Ad-

drtss "Confidentiar care Times, xx

For Kent.— tHvisioo
Fosrtfa. R. L. McCvlly. Aug.

Wan<s< Three bogrs%abont 14 or 15
yescrs «f sjffe to carry paper roates.

£fiqmre at Evening Times.

Girl Wasted—To do tigVt housework.
Inquire of Mrs. L. Pollack. 217 C*-

yuga street " • It

Wartrd Information that will |«ad
to locating Mrs.. Pauline D. Spang

or some member of her family. In
13 her resideace was given as 118

West Broadway, Fulton, N. Y^ an<
occupation, "sewing in a tailor shop."
Xddress Insurance, • /. care Evening
Times^ tfa

Results are obtained from Evening!
limes passified Advertisements.,

Cold.--Weather
Will Be Here Soon

Now is the time, to repair or repltc^ yom: Ranges
or Furnaces.

We have experienced men and are rtXAf lor
;̂ your .order:

PQ IT
•

Palmer-Hope Hardware Cor.

COUNTESS

(By United Ptes#) it*

Washington, Sept I—No raort will
German Ambassador Count von
Bernstoirff be seeii driving gaily" about
Washington alone Jn feWJ^tiN&wer-
ed roadster—one of the war baclnetofit
' the Diplomatic Corps." "thr'Cotmt
expects to be joined fa a tew; days by
Countess von ^ernstorff, whom be
has not seen since the Eurcrtfeaii war
began and who is today .on..tier way
from Berlin aboard the 'Frederick

: v n i . ; • • • • • - • . . • . " ••

Countess yon Bernstorflf is^expectejl

f Î esr -aboard the Scandrocvfen:Ameri-
can liner.- It will be a'return for the
Countess to her native country, fdr
she was >bdrn in' New Vorl^ jlhe
daughter of a natunilizedL.Alncjjkan. -

Before her marriagKr'̂ be Oniatesi
was Miss Jeanne Luckemeyer. • Her
mother was a member of_gn aristocra-
tic German family, and her relatives
were' prosftinent in the -trerman Im-
perial Court. Count vo<r Bernstorft"
married Miss Luckemeyed in J887.
The^ havj»-a son and a daughter. TCe
son. Count Gunter von Berni|or^. is
attached to the' Great General Staff:

iMCR X FAIBURK.

The Hay Army bill is proving, as is
indicated by the official figures, a fail-
ure. For five months the military Au-
thorities have been making extraor-
dinary efforts to recruit the1 20^00
"emergency" soldiers authorised by
•that pleasure. These efforts have re-
sulted in recruiting 538 men. The
regular .army today is actually L756
men weaker than' tne aof^onred
strength of a year ago: In other
words, there has been absolutely no
gain whatever from the Hay "Emer-
gency Resolution." The orovision
tjiat postmasters, should act as re-
cruitrag agents and receive a bonus of
$5 for every, man. recruited has sjeen
in operation* ten dwys and ~ has not
produced a single vrecruit.- .Under the
Hay bill the authorised strength of
the* army will ihcrease annually for
five years, but that is merely on -pa-
per. Actually, as has been said, the
army is not recruited up to the paint
authorized . before the "Emergency
Resolution" was passed. The adtnjhv

says this ts^jrii 4*t.'?$£*jfP
prosperity, but army^fficiers .say

Bring yovr job printing to The Fat-
ton Evening. Times. We are equip*

andTof
specialty of prompt deHvefy.'

KAPLAN'S EXPRESS
Tracking and Freight'

Handled Promptly, Ashes Drawn
Hoosehold Gpodj Moved • u

Deliveries Terms Keasooabie
All Wads of

bought and
Phones Residence +$&, Business 4246
3t S. Second St, FartdCV. Y.

on Ow Sak.Dej,A *ew Uaed Gen Fee Sale at Kg Bugnw
SATU

L1.AWUUB0H

VAN WAGIMN

it is becjLQse Representative Hay and
the administration have preferred to
^ave their'own way ratner -|M*;<ake
fhe Advice of the; miUb^ ^ | * r i i fc
framiny ttye recruiting ypvisions. *'

>"<T
The.btg~adverl3sers are the big

merchants. ; - '
- -X.-»i-TY- - » » -

Honxhrtd thisns art of » f cr failing
imterect. The diagonal and borlsoetsj
striped cloths are still much uied an!
are itksly to be this summer, bat for
6 » banquet ctotb the plain whltf dam-

fsaito
bet4#-«, is stlfi Mjtamtolkm. leader.

Taittels oa "tfte* eabroMeretT rtoths
become sssaller, which h to bt

for In color they wonM look
M K M Missr Those awtnardv wucr
ctotte art stttl tte four ln*h' IsCtaca,
which are placed eighteen Inehea tnm
th» cetxfr of tb« cloth. M U to Hi

th# carver's platter and the
•dg* of the cettI*rpUce.
'Many Egyptian patterns ara shown
wMeh ar* fsnjly v«rj ^brattva, aad

CfflWG FOR CALVES
•'.*i yju

-\:-i~ f + k •• . : t * * . * * $ ( ' ' %

I like 46 do thtf boat I cJlTb*
calvea in hot weather. It Is a most
ttyfa^ tXxtnot tbt year, wtttos B. U
Vto«mt1h the low* Hont^tsjM.^ IW
Vratti the heat and tho flies ft* hat*

foftlie little fellows to hold ^
Mtatefs) tftcr are ttrore<J mow

taa average calf Is favored. ''
Tt JMd tf»gt>od when tho othet day a

tWtx#Tfro Is around a good1 deal dirt
us the kloditeas to say: "That Is the
flneat b«s>cb of calves I bare s«*a"
y*ar * w> tMrt <mr»elvsa ^ j
•oo4 on*. Wo bat* Man gtvtBg
a Httle extra, car* over ame« th«ywero
horn, and now tlmt the warm period to
upon us we are bearing on ttfil harder,
for we don't want the calves rb s i ^
back. • ••• - " * • • *

In the first place we are trytaf osJr
|o glv« theat a"^esm pen V

• v-

-Am m mUk produoar tb« H n
cow to in a class by h»rwl^ Raosat
emlcism that Itor milk was few fa
butt«r fat has- been mot i>r
am t«atsvaaowmc that th»
tjJuJuaUjr caintac. m thbi
QoJft«tn» ate protfttotas? tfcaer mflftt

L j w w that br—Amm. ar* atmtasT at
- F l h a t m a r k . Thm ttttt saown to a

furs> bred HoUteb.. • -

'i- ^

skknege comes from a fool pen than
aajr other one thing. The only "way to

straw. It is a rood way to tun straw
Jnto saannce, however, so that we de
toceeed In killing two Wrds wtta one
atone. . -„•• • . • •'.

Again our calves are fed hay- twice
a 4$?/ *r* **n» *« the cows. I kaow
of no article of food that <loea so mock
for them.as hay. ^hej need the pe-

of the hay to regulate
wt?|f and keep them In orte .

attain, we feed our calves mCS
right fBom the separator so Oat It ti
wtrm fiery time. If I did not have
the ftparafor I would warm the tUBBk
on the stove go that It should lie tem-
pered to the surrounding atasosptosre.
OM mOk Is not the thtor for a emit
Tills is a secret I learned from aa old
tanner who used'to have the finds*
calves of anybody in the neighborhood.
^sj sJUrw fett warn milk. •"•;•

As may be implied by the drift of
the afeovt, our calves are pot let out to
the yard during hot weather. Oursta-
bie It coot aad we ventpate It wall and
very few ftfes ever get Into ft. I need
tQ ** t*e ea^es «o dot, but ta«r AM

^ ** tbaj fere*** # »
tliesa.

,. • Hemetf y For ter» Teats.'
Here Is a way of treating sere teats

that has been tried and found very
ir 9o oae ouace of alyeerlsi

# ftmeie £
this In on^half plat of wim n
and pot in a narrow ]«si jar. Aftar
mjjfcln* pnt ttm teat jn this? mrxture,
holding the jar close up to the cow's
Wfcter, and let the afltectsd teat-
therein fwr»a few mtnnfes. This
tor* anajTW kept and naed again an4
again, JL mtm S«M% wstkja cryiUaMC

bath wfll kalp t t*
is* to hsaVbottftf*

th^t win cans* the akin of ***>
tsnt to wrteklo aad packer op whssi

Hs**s*ssh««X OUitofs^coifiQsMSit
ap^UM after each mflktng to also «
goad ramsdy for sore teats. '

HQTEL ST. CLOUD'
SYKACtiSB, N. T. #

Rate* S 3 O

I ~ Single
Breakfast . . . 90 Cents
Special Hoooday Luncheon, SOCanta
Bvemng Dmner '' . 75 Cents

yiianlf\g Water aad'
mall rooms
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Eight Hour Legislation
Will beuPassed by Senate

:bes On

! J (8y United Press)

.' . Washington. Sept.* 2—Assurance that the eight hour legislation
Remanded by the Railway Brotherhood, now being enacted by the

teito avert the strike became doublystrong When the situation in
Senate became onepf such certainty that the session went into ex-
tioft over the cut and dried aspect of tile case. It appeared nearly

hthat the Senate would not amend the Adamson bill passed by
the House yesterday. The vote is schtdMfed f or six o'dmk today.
0bp bill according ta present plans will be naked to Shallow Lawn
for* the, President's »g*atu**. Except for scattering splashes of
«c*Aing oratory there wsi tkHfc rn^Ostto* that Hie debate of die vital
question j^ui mprpgttmthis aJltrnoori,

Long Branch, N. J . , Sept. 2—Presi ilson.was informed
in a,telegrajn_frotn the Democratic Senate today tharthe eight hdur] ohjectitrn had been received from skit
la,w for railway workers would pass the, Senate l>y an pverwhelming
majority before ni^it and ̂ v ^ the threatea^ ra^road strike.. .

'#- ' » • m

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER

* *
I

Pricc One Cent

COUNCIL MET
LASTEVEN1NG

MAHY NBW PAVBIiENTS WILL

. ' ' ' •• - • « L A I D ' • • ' - . / •'-

to
paving

At the meeting of the
Council last night it was
raise $7,146.05 to b* used in
the following streets: ' •

Third street between Broadway and
State street, $825.48. • ' ' < .*,

State street between Fourth a*g
Sixth street*, $1,87677. —. -

Fifth street between Broadway ami
Pratt street, $2,221.91.

Stxthsfrreet between Broadway afltf
Pratt street, $2,221.89. - - / \ •
» Permission was given the foHow-
mg_jnen,to build within the fire Km*
H»: V/i t . Woo^bory, Wiltssra Fttr-

a«d Charles Rockbttrn.
la - eotepjiajice with $ e requCst

by the Common Council a* let-
ttt was received from the-owners of
the Tabernacle saying .that worl*
wotrid s<art Monday tearing it down.
The cQunciT requested this* after-JI

Mate authorities that the
too close to the pott office.

Chicago, Sept. 2—At noon today J . W. Higeins, Chairman of
the General Managers Association issued a statement declaring that
all Central and Wejtern Railroads would lfft the embargo placed on
freight shipments. "The rauVoa<fet expect to more freight nomin-
ally/' said Higgpis. Railroad circts* this afternoon accepted as cer-
tain t|ie calling off of the strike. :^A ",

Chicago, Sept 2—Official announcement was made today at the
offices of the General Managers Association that the following addi-
tional road* faaW lifted the e n f t a p ^ all perishaWc freight: Chic-
ago ant A^oo, Illinois Central a^fQwcago and Eastern Illinois.

V
7

New York, Sept. 2—/The New ^ork Central, Pennsylvania,
JErie and Lackawwanna Railroads will raise the freight embargo on
alljwrishabfe goods this afternoon or tg^ight, Joseph Haltigan, Com-

"i

Chicago, Sept. 2—Strike prefwatipns^ip being continued
Western Railroads despite the lesscfmg^ possibilities of the walkout
of the Four Brotherhoods Monday. They expect no doubt that the
Senate will confirm the action of the House yesterday, in passing the
!Adamson bill and thus postpone the strike, but they arenoakrag plans
to strengthen themselves as much as possible so that if an appeal
to the court shoukj revert the. action $>f Congress they would be reader
to meefAe waflcout. '

Washington, Sept 2—A nesaage to * President Wilson today
' from Henry Ford announced that his plant would be shut down Mon-
day m the event of a strike Being called by die Railroad Brotherhood

Has Declared
War On Rumania

«3r
(By UmiUd Press)

., Sept. 2—Official conft of the report that Bai-
declared war oo Rumania wwi received from Sofia today,

foreign officer handed the dc*knalinn of war to the
o1

the manifesto were posted in die streets of Sofia. _ •' V

RUMANIAN TROOPS IN
HEART OF TRANSYLVA3VIA

:.\j
,̂->-. '

LondonfSept.* 2—Without serious opposition by the Austrian
drove wwinaiU famuil ihc beau uf Timmj

COURT MCWS.

- Two plain drunks were' arraigned
in* city court ' tKU ntoraittg. - Bfjth
pleaded guilty attl after a shower of
adrke from Q^r! Judge* Wlhon," one
received a fine of jive dollars and the
other a thirty day suspended sentence.

INCREASE
II .1 . • • BBS

AVOUS SAMS

©f ftiore than $100,000
was recorded in the internal revenue
office for this district during the
month of Afgttft according to reports
of Collector H^at d

sale
greatest ipcrefseVa» from -we

oi stamps for beer, tjws amount-
to more than JN^OO. The items

the collector • » jgrmitted to
public are a* folldw^r

Wet. fWfcWfcZS compare

PSST
' 15. Thf

in 1915; tobacco
.compared with
«|tar>-. fOf ,1916,

with SJ7,380.15
total includinjr

aad all .g&br&es of revenue was
73 compact? with $302,094.10

, 1915. ^

DsWT CLUB HAD
C AT LONG BRAKCH

' • L • ' - • - ; • " ' "
.The «sabroid<ry c^t> went to Long

Branch &r a picnic yesterday. Those
(nesent'.'%>-' cnjpjr the' outing were
llijaes fiwion Edgartoa., Roth Rog-
«r»,"EKa!*larti6f Alice Maade Smith,
Louise taggart Helen ^frby. Osaa
ftitmse^; Virito' C6nwellyr Braatis
aifd Laura Wefis, Mrs. Harry Mont-
gomery and Mrs. William M eft on.

Rumania May Shut Off
^Supply Route of Austria

(By UrnUtd Prut) > . % . , i
Bucharest, Sept. 2—Rumanian troops have occupied the Trah-

sytyamatt towns of Kroriistadt Telmtttl and Tzkntsoz in Mouta awt
Tcxkgima. It was officially announced today. Rumanian artillery
are how dominiting-m? Orsora-Tencsvar Railway, t ^
ply route of the Austrians near the Servian froeW

fafte Explosion
Cause Fatal Result

(By United Press) '
Atlanttc City, isT. J . , Sept. 2—Twelve persons are suffering from

severe burns today and in one case fatal injuries will no doutir result'
as a result of a gasoline explosion on Judge AHcn C. Endkott's-catfiit

cruiser, Skibo. * . ' '

/ •

INFANTILE PARALYSIS/
CLAIMS ANQTHEft YICHM

(By United Press) ? '-•

Albany, Sept. 2—According to reports received by-the State
Health Department twenty-eight new cases Qf infantile fferalysis
were reported today'outside of New York City. The total nuxnbeir
of cases is 2,114. One death was reported today at Port. Chester*
The total number of deaths since the. epidemic began is 228.

> ?•

: * - ; ' - ! ' . •

* •

Chief of Police Edward Dyer hms
completed his plans for the install**
tkm of what are known as "Silent
Policemen.9 These, mysterious- so-
cafled fixtures are iron poles bearing
the inscription "Keep to th« Right,"
The reason for the placing of these'
standards *i« to avoid collisions from

obeyaace of the traffic law. They
to he placed ia the following

places:
On the corner of East First and

Cajpga, oo the CHy Raao, on West
'First aad Gansvoort, aad on West
First aad slroarfway: f l ights wffl be
attadMsd so the.poles at night makutg

*yr*

AMD

UtA

8HOWSR
TK^tft-pOSIA

'At the home ,oj Miss Ethel Cole-
nura, a lsaett and/ chraa shower was
held last night in honor of Miss Theo-
dosia Ifeagher,' daughter of Mrs.
J « « a MCMgher, of Phillips street The

it oi I f la* jsfcaghejr to Sey-

S T

The ball game which Was scheduled
to take .place yesterday afternoon at
Pathfinder Island was called off on
account of rain. The g*mt was not
forfeited, however, but will be play-
ed next weelf. The team representing
the omcials were on hand, bat.owing'
to the rainfall the'game was post*
goned. It is .rumored. that « aew
•saoundsman .will be seen in the off-
csal lineup *jie±t "weet

Aboat seventy-»ve. were present for
svpper and later danciag was Weld in
the s?u4itorram

ftawley of the -East River roasl
\ -

1 a short' tune ago.
eft joyed by the yoasg

mpirmt -after which a luncheon
was served. •
»:;T>dsf?.i*e»esit were: Mary Snow,
Grace Roggv . Mary and Katherine
Otic Aijna Brennan, Haxel Be^nray,
Ruby Clutrcs)^ Evaiina Baudin, Bertha
Eckart, Anna K«ndricks, Celia Smith,
Mae Roacfcu. Anna **d Margaret
Frawley,- Harriet Staanton, Mrs.
JNmies GonneU and Theodosia and
Msrgtieoie Meagher.

Most 4sf these young ladies are em-
ployees ,of tbifk^tsJiyhone^oooopany

has Mif a.posv-

The Breaing Trnies snbscriatidn

Electricity Kills Two ̂
Meii At Stag Harbor

• (By United Press)

Stagharbor, N. Y., "Sept. 8—Two men were ldlfccfhei?e today
as a result of repairing an electric fight wire. The men arc^£^ctiar&
Wells, a lineman and John Bloomtngberg. Bloomingberg tried to
pull Weils' body away front the wire when he was killed.

. • • • • »

RUSSIANS OCCUPY
GAIIOAN VILLAGE

Mil

_ (By United Press) .:

Berlin, Sept. 2—Advancing on an eighteen mile front against
the important railroad town of Halitz. the Russians have otfjppHA.
the village of Horotanka, ten miles xiorthwest of Aljtz in the Tesump-

tion of die Galician offensives. * • • -

General Electric
Employ
(By UmUiPress) ' - .

Pktsfidd. Mass, Sept.2—3,XXX) workmen indudni^600 women
in the Pittsfield plant of the General Electric Company watted out at

.nine o'clock tips morniug agd raided the prinopse streets of Pitt*r
fiekt: The men detnainted a reoognstson of an elective shop commnV
Xct to talc ov«r atr adjitstme^ol the dtfEwAy and a ten per cent, k
crease in. wages. , The company lias steadfastly refused tq
union representatives. . .

PRESIDENT WILSON NOTIFIED * t

(By United Press)

tong Branch, N. J . . Sept. 2—X record .of; ^Pros^erity
Happiness while the old world staggers beneath a load of sorrow in-
sures President Wilson's re-electioli Jh Novcmt>CT.rl&natakDOk N.

ii

James/ of Kentucky assured the President iri formally
of his nommarJon by the Demptratk romrojtt<r • this
James etiumeFated some of the aecotnpiishaienis
TsTraTRjn

vania today <whije the ^ar ckruds drooped, over Greece.
- the s?u4itorram.

IJst is crowinff every day. Xlive
your ordkr to oar representative-and
get the only local daily.

and: Other.

Berlin, Sept. 2—Hermarmstadt, the former capital af Jrarnyl
and the towns of Fetsiswnt and Gyorergy have beess^jweuated
Austriaiw before the Rumanian adraoce. It was'omciaOy

twcmrni received Icon Vfepfia today
r?f.-:••."•>::• • : . V . ~ \ "• '. +

t i f i F s a i f j U l i i n l It i i i i i i i 1 HI i i i i i i n I I I S I I J
CAAditibn >thvoaghout» flewly" sainted. 1-2 acr* oTland

•03 tHIca itrs**—-A dean, tuiy hotlse df six robins. Sewer, gas
and inside plumbing. SmaH shop, hen liotise.' .* Pknty. of fruit.
The .lost 66x2tXV affords a fine garden, only . v

Agcssftsjasy i s n X *6 room boncsJow, ivewA^k^erft, H»r<
-tr im aad floors^. Brice right, easy terms. "

—=4BW Csqrttfa Strati—Large hotise, only few steps from down-;
towa. Juwfjr pahited. .comates^ fbmbmg. gas. Cheap at

AIJJES SEIZE GERMAN BOA3S

Athens. Sept. 2—The Affies' warslnps seized the German Unerm
Anacola/ Serithos and fibtgaioc. " E

" ' jn' •
Is reaching otrt far more

factories. Notlnag wfli qfry more
weight with tha pros9€Ctsjrc IsiTesAoY
taao a lire daily paper. Arc y*a 4o-

yo«r part? ' f '

POfODCAtT. ^ .

Pair tonigirt aad Saa4ay
tonighl. Fr*s* W

»
Ckrtdy

. * - * • • « . . : - •
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f- —There** never so good a time to fish as when.the fish are biting.

We will begin by admitting that business is better with us and

hope that.the same is true with you. If it is not what you would-like,

you can make it so by learning a lesson from the good fi&hcrman, who

knows that'there's never so.good a time to fish as when fish are biting.

" , . " ' • ' • • * : * * . ' - . " ' • • ' ' . •

GETTING BUSINESS is a good deal-like fishirtg. The first

important thing about fishing is to fish; the next, keep on fishing; and

the next fish some more.m By this rule the good fisherman gets his

fish, always ranembering that there's never so good a time to fish as

when the fish are biting* .' .

• ' • • . - . • . . . . • * ' * . • . • ' ; • -

WE tV&bLD LIKE to sell you some advertising fvery day in

the week. It would give a new touch to your work and help you get

business~from'those who are* attracted by new things. We would

like to do this"now because'there's never so good a time to fish as

when the fish^Tre biting. • .,-'•
. • • • ; • • - • ' . ' : . * , * • . A ' • • : . • /

DON'T TAKE THE TIME to tell"us tlxat prices are high and

trade uncertain-^we are doing' business under the same conditions,

but yje.jtbve been catching fish nevertheless -and ?ve are passing the

word along to you that there's never so good a time to fish as when
• . • . • - • . . • • ' . • ' . . • . *

the-fish arej>ittng._^

THE COST OiF MEN'S CLOTHING

parison with their real worth. "For building the Panama canal,"

says the Globe, "Colonel Goethals received fifteen thousand dollars

a year and house rent, light and fuel. Louis Pasteur whose scientific

discoveries saved the French nation a sum of'money equivalent to the

indemnity exacted by Germany after the war of 1870, received a pen-

sion of twenty-four hundred dollars a year, which was later raised to

five thousand dollars a year, and the. French government is compar-

atively liberal in such matters.1.1

The paper might have gone much further and showed that

many of the men of most "worth" to the world had died without

a penny. It might have called attention to the fact that Columbus

was of some "worth" to the world by reason of the discovery of

America, but that he was not paid anything by the community for

his discovery. In fact, the evidence is-to the effect that the men of

greatest "worth" tathe~coTnmunity or to society or to the world/have

not received anything, or comparatively nothing, in the way of re-

wards for their endeavors. , *v

JV

The newspapers printed a' dispatch a few days ago predicting

somewhat higher prices for men's clothing this fall Conditions

growing oufcof the war, and the advancing cost of labor are-named
• • • , • . #

a s causes, - . - - ••*

The man who buys a suit of clothes of a first class tailor is asses-

sed heavily nowadays. There are a great many men who used to get

this grade- of garments for about $3&Q(1 to-^JS.OO, ^ho taday are

paying $45.00 and $50.00.., The* labor organizations have forced up

the price of garment making and public sentiment requires the tailor

tamaintain his workship in a more sanitary condition:'

This advancing cost must tend to help the ready made clothing

trade.' It so proves m the field of feminine apparel A great marry
' • • » • „ . • • • . * • •

wohten who'formerly used to patronize dressmakers now buy

clothes direct from the shop. .Of course as the wealth of the country

advances, a f̂ceaf many more men Can afford to. pay high prices. But

many of them are feeling that the production of custom made clothes

for the individual requirements, has J)ecome too expensive ait affair. .

The ready made clothing store has ip carry in stock an assort-

ment sufficient to fit tall men, short men, fatknen, and thin men. It

must take a good deal of capital. The rapid changes, in styles con-

stantly threaten losses. The tendency of the times must-be to favor

_tHje store that Is enterprising enough to advertise, and to crowd out

small shop that feels it can'tafford it. ' ~v-.- -

People tend-icTbecome more particular about the fit.of their

(clothes. The man who used to be satisfied with any old baggy gar-

its that would %O9€T Ttisraakedness, now expects the ready mad*

man to produce or alter something that will fit his physical idiosyn-

crasies. To meet all these demands is quite a problem. The ready

made man neecls an eye for form and no little mechanical skill to

make these adaptations corrective .

A MAN'S WORTH

&

Several Eastern newspapers -are having a lively discussion as to]

the actual "worth" to the community of atnln. Thus one paper

contends that the amount of money which a-man has accumulated at

his death i* an evidence of his worth tojhe community in that the

community has paid to him that amount of having lived in it and

for exercising his brains m whatsoever way he made his fortune,

Morgan, according to this argument, was «rorth some sixty-*** mil-

.lion dollars to the United States as an organizer and banker.

But there are not many persons who will agree with such esti-

mate, or who will hold that it t* the correct way to estimate a nun'*

fSHIam JLovejou
^pfteSioeiif

LISTEN!
Harry LStoul

YOU can "save $8.00 a month, sure you
can. Do you know how much it would
amount to in ten years deposited witK us
regularly at 4% ?
You would have the sum of $1187 .60 .
Half the price of a good home or for a
start in business. Try it.

fultoxtSavin

¥ • ' • • '

YOU CAN STAY IN GOO1T HUMOR

In a friendly discussion the other day a couple of gentlemen said

it was to no man's credit that h«j-emame^in goodjiumor all the-time;

that it'was all a matter of character—meaning tlfet if one was prone

to grow angry he could not help it and ought not-to* be. blamed, for
• • * • • • » . * •

getting, angry, while if a man was of that disposition that took every^

thing as a matter of fact he deserved no credit for not getting excited.

But the gentleman was mistaken. It is true that some people

have "hot tempers/' There is no doubt of that. It is characteristic

for somefo "fly into a rage," and for others to maintain their ppise

under all circumstances. But there isn't 'ahVxjne who, if JKelnade the

effort, could not refrain from .growing angry. "All that would be

necessary would be to make/up^vour mind not to get mad; that would

prevent anger in practically even'instance. * - . - N

.Most of the people who refuse to become angry Jiave practiced

self control until they can control themselves. They are philosophers

who have worked out a theory that is correct—that he who loses his

temper loses the discussion or words to that effect Many-qf these

of^e who seem to be h>>a jĝ >od humor always, and who refuse to

become angry, are tempted just as much as otjjers^ They simply

master the tendency to become angry; that is all there is to it, and it is

a very simple process.

The blessings of the worfd belong to him who refuses to become

angry. He gets more out of, fife, than his "fiery" friend. He sees
* ^ \ - • •

more ot the humor of living-^-and living itself is a humorous thing

and full of fun. He appreciates his powers over others, and knows

the advantage which he holds so long as he himself remains itr a

^ood humor. So it is literally true that he "has better luck," and gets

more out of life than his hot-headed brother who is %ing into a rage

at ^very-opportunity. - v . . " * , " .

THE HEAL PROGRESS

We. boast of the marveleous scientific and mechanical progress

of this age—and it is marvelous. But reflect a moment, and you will

realize that -really more marvelous progress "being made today for

human welfare is in legislation aid in development of public opinion

toward sociologi&l, industrial and commercial betterment.

The reason is simple.

This is the first generation that has really been able universally

to read at night The cheap electric light has wrought a wondrous

revohition.

It is the first generation in which the daily newspaper has had

almost universal circulationT . • •_

Twenty-five years ago the man who had any great knowledge of

affair* *che* was tl

exception.*" Today the citizen who has not gained through books,

magazines and newspapers a pretty accurate understanding of things

is hard to find.

PLENTY OF WORK
FOR SEA ROOKIES

So Busy B i t They Oo Not
Have TIDKL to Wrife Utters.

ROUTINE OF DAILY "LIFE.

A H M tt S t . m. and Scrub th« D«olc«
Bjtfor* Br««kfa»t—Firing Quns and
Drilling 8*»ow N«#d of Proper Trpin*

j» ing, Suoh at Th«y Art Getting at

The first of the John Paul Jones
cruises fos civilians on the reserve ship*
of the Atlantic fleet ha* seen adren-
ture subsidi&ff Into work? At least it's
that tvay on the Virginia, which car-
ried 500 odd, recruits from Boston,
„ Efflcieocj demands that under war
conditions the men fire three sbots a
minute. It takes ten to man a twelve

Jngh gun, from the shell men down
in the hold, four decks below the tur-
ret, to. the pointer above. It took the
civilian crew just five minutes from
"hoist'away" to. "fire." Yet a trained
crew goes through it all in twenty
seconds, shell after shelt to the end.
It was a better lesson than any amount
of ^preparedness talks in the necessity
of trained men. *It is a scientific job,
this one of being a modern* fighter, re-
quirinc the* proper co-ordination of
brain \ n d hand and eye and nerve.
That is what the training cruise Is tot
—to get men ready so that precious
months need not be spent in teaching
men to shoot* •

The Beat Drill.
For boat drill the men are divided

Into regular full crews. They man
tb* davits'and lower away and man
the. oars and row away. Among the
rookies are half of Harvard's first
srew men: Herrick, Harwood, White
and Allen. They are. in the same boat,
and'there ace eight other men in the
boat with them. The oars are narrow,
and the seats don't slide. It is half of
the brawn tblt rowed Vale off the wa-
ter last June.

"But somehow,^, as -one map sadly
remarked, "ft doesn't seem the same.'*

But' the observers can see the evi-
dence of the trained oar, struggling for
•form," in* the himbering .clumsiness
of the strip** boatau
* Then these, are the old rookies, men
who rowed on the long, sweeps when
the Virginia was a youngster. They
are accumulating a good bit of extra
weight ajnidships and show a roll as
they walk. But they are game- and
pull at the oars as,they did on the
winning varsity in '03 or so. They
come in puffing ajnd played opt after
a practice row, hut there fp the light
of excitement in their eyes, which
comes from living over again well re-
membered times.

XSbey are men-of-war's men now, ev-
ery one of these ,300 recruits. They
rise at 5 to the bo'sn's pipe, tumbling
oat of their hammocks six feet to the*
floor. They lash their hammocks hi
the required nautical way with the re*
quired number of hitches, then they
roOjH> tbeir broad legged sailor pants
to the knees and'swab down the decks
with cold sea water. They polish brass
and wash paint as though their very
existence depended on the job.

~ Millionaire Washing Bras*.
It might be funny to. see a man

whose, fortune ruus to millions-shining

brass in a w-ny Unit AVO:»K! riot c.i« <"
him $2 a day. Yet you know flint bVasf
polishing is not U!s goal. That is inci-
dental to tbe larger work of being pre-
pared to heti> on a big man-of-war in
time of danger. .

After cleaning comes JbrenUfast and
after breakfast assembly, "vvltu setting*
up exercises. From that to guu prac-
tice they go immediately, then to "boat
drill, to classes.of special instruction to
torpedo defense stations, taking barely
time for n bite of dinner in between.
They are trying to teaeb the recruits'
the utmost It is possible to learn in tJMr .
tfme of the crulae,.and every minut© 1» *
precious. ' « . - ' • • - . - . - • •

"I don't even get time to write a let-
ter,** says one dapper sailor piaintrVely.
•'I teive written 'Dear. Ethel* five times,
•Dad that is as far as I get."

From "turn to"- at 5* of {be gray
morning to "tops" at 9 of tbe weary
night the men work and, learn. They
are displaying a remarkable qalcknes*
for the- mechanism of guu and'sMps.
The days arj fa\\ of'work, but they are
also full of accomplishment. '• ̂

"I don't know what to do with my „
men," snid the cotnmaudiDfe officer of
another vessel of the fleet to the cap-
tain of the Virginia. '

"Keep 'era mt. wort" Captain Jack-
son advised him. ' . ' ;

Xot that life is all work for the rook;
ies. Morning uml evening a boom is
rigged from the side of the ship slop- .
ing down to tiie» water, and down it
the n.c*n go ti) swim. Probably half of
them go in the.vwater. Hie other half
lean over the sides and cheer. Tbe
water is cold and very Baity. If a
swimmer stays too close to the sides of
the ship a little \wavejsiU come, and
slap him nguinst the hard armor playte
Thcrefe^e most of the men swiixi put,
followed by a lifeboat.

Who said men-do not live well in tbe
navy?* Aspa'tAgus on toast, steaks*
roasts, grapes, oranges, cantflloupes—»*
these are items chosen at random
irom tbe\nenu of the last three day*
At every meaLfcaougb is thrown away
to feed several large, families. Fastidi-
ousness goes by^the board. The" only
requirement Is that men remove their
hats while eatiog. At every meal a
dozen men forget it - ̂

.-ANS
Absolutely Remqyes*
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists.

" *Go Sfow With New. Corn For Hogs.
We are pretty snr« tbot xaoch of the

swhie plague loss in oar corn and hog
regions" cn'u be averted if the animals'
be tempered a little before jretting on
to a full feed cf new corn; We always,
chop down stalk, ear and all, and feed
JB bnuches over the fence i^ oar swinev
In addition to old ear corn, until tfiey
are used to the order of atQvstment.
Then they <&n safely change to a fall
feed intrtalk com. •

Suooulcnce For Cow*.
One of the fundamental principles in

feeding milk^cows is that they must
have a' certain amount of succulent
feed to do their best. Succulence sim-
ply means feed-containing their natu-
ral Juices. The chemist may find just
as much nutrient material in. a dried
feed as in one in the succulent condi-
tion, but the cow cannot In tbe win-
ter season. silage furnishes the succu-
lent part of the ration, and no farmer
milking cows can consider himself
fully equipped until he can give bis
cows their daily allowance of "succu-
lent feed in the form of corn, cabe or
kaffir silage.

\

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

getting smashed wp trying to pass another automobile,

a motorist has the consolation of knowing he would have been delay-

ed ttie intemMnabfc period of twenty seconds if kejwdwaitcd. ~ v

• • - • — —

—Tremendous enthusiasm for die rural cjjdits law is mani

fested in the cities that expect to get a farm land bank.

fore. Prosperity is here and now is the time to tare.
Open y o v savings account and send yovp deposit* fcy mafl.
Prompt ̂ nd efficient serrice.
Assests over $12,000,000.00,

0/INTEREST
Q Pbld since Jon.U9O8

K>O STATE.ST.
ALBANTtN.Y.
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ALL SHORTSTOPS
ARFWFAK HITTERS

Present Day Players Not Good
* With the Stick.

OLD TIMERS WERE SLUGGERS

THE

^•finings, George Davit and a
Number of Oth.r. Were .300 tatter*,
Bush, Ftetoner, O'Mara an* Maran-

. vtll* Poor Swatter*. . .

He is a great fielder, but he aannot
Wt

Tbe above applies to almost all pres-
ent day shortstops, though why it

> should be true has not been answered.
It is not unusual to see a first base-
man* a second baseman or a third base-
man-hit in the .300 class, bat for *gm*
«nknown reason shortstop* of today
hardly rank as fair hitters. Most of
them are so light on the attack that
they are known as weak bat«n>en.

Hsns Wagner, now closing bla ca-
reer at short /or the Pirate*, has been
the one actable exception during the_
past few years. Hans went ttwNarfc
seventeen consecutive seasons ta ft%»
National league without falling <mt if
the .300 class, but in his last two sea-
son* even Honus has fallen Tletlss to
tbe light hitting germ which hs# af-
fected the shortstops. .

In Other Year*.
In the days when most of the preseujt

^ay" managers were getting their base-
ball schooling in the majors heavy bit-
ting shortstop were not uncommon.
Hugh Jennings, now with-the Tigers,
lilt above .000 in seven seasons be-
tween 1S91 and 1899; . George Davis,
who did his best work with the Giants
and -the White Sox. was another hard
bltter._, Davis batted above the .300
mark for nine successive Reasons.

Herman Long, onto a star with the
old Boston Nationals, who closed his

Photo by American Press Association.
BOBSXS MAMMJSrflXiK JOF" THB HU1

major league career with the Detroit
Tigers a few years ago, was another
shortstop of the old school who failed
to show any great weakness with the
stick. In four seasons Long ranked"
dose to .325. Bill Dahlen batted his
way into the .3Q0 class in three cam-
paigns, and khtwo of these Jbe ^batted
above .300. John M. Ward was a .900
liitter fifthwe xanpaigns and dose to
the mark"!© many more. Ed McKean
of tbe old Cleveland Spiders was In the
select circle no less than six times.
Tommy Corcoran, though not as suc-
cessful as those above mentioned in
getting into the select circle, managed
to reach the coveted class once and
•came close to it in other seasons. AH
these players were stars in the field
and far more d;tuserous with the stick
than tbe shortstops of today".

Joe Tinker, while never a .300 bats-
man In his cub days, was more danger-
ous than most present day players.

Fletcher Heads List.
The'best'bitting shortstop of the new

school is Art Jfletcber of the Giants.
Be bas been MoGraw's regular in tm>

^position since 1911, and he has batted
ever .300 only once.
•Roper Peckinpangb of tbe Yankees,

generally rated as the best defensive
shortstop in baseball. Jfl one of the
fight hitters. Peck bats around .235.

Bock Weaver of tbe White Sox, who
bas been the regular for tbe past four
years, has not gone beyond J2TT since
lie joined the Sox. *

Rabbit Maramilte of the Braves, an-
ether of the great shortstops of the
day. has hot closed a campaign with/a
mark above .250.* —

Bush a Light Hitter. ,
Donie Busb'bTHlie Tigers is another

who must tx classed as a weak bats-
man. Bush Joined the Tigers in 1906
and batted -2»4 for twenty games,

.batted .273 in 1900. but never has
reached that mark since.

- Jack Barry during bis days in the
great Athletic infield was the- weakest
hitrer of that quartet. Once he batted
2̂75. but in all other campaigns he bit.
below .265. Now he plays second-

George Me Bride of the Senators ft
another of the same class. He is a
great fielder, but in eight years be has
failed to bat above .235.

Ray Chapman of the Indians, who
-w*s>lrffted recently to third base. bat-,

ted above tbe ordinary run of short-
stops while be- held down tbe position.

- H a started with .312 for thirty-one
1912; but in the interveomg

OF THE
Vie Railroads' statement of their posu
tion on the threatened strike, as presented
to ther Presidentof the United States

n

-V
A strike on all the railroads of the cdurttry has been called by the Train

Brotherhoods for 7 o'clock Monday morning, September 4.

This *trike was ordered from Washington whib the President of the
United States war-making every effort to avert the disaster.

The JFinal Railroad Proposal
The finahproposal made by the railroads for a peaceful settlement of Jthe coiP

troversy, but which was rejected by the brotherhoods, was as follows:

tfcttial experience as tfcefr judgment approves or the
President may fix, -not, however, less than three
^months. ^

(c) In view of the far-reaching consequences of the
declaration made by the "President, accepting; the
8 hour day, not only upon the railroads and the classes

• of labor involved directly injhis controversy, but to
the public and upon all mduitry,t it seems plain that
before the existing conditions are'changed, the whole
subject in so far as it affects the railroads and their
employees, should be investigated and determined by
a Commission to be appointed by the President, of
such standing as to compel attention and respect to
its findings. .The judgment of such a Commission
would be' a helpful basis for adjustments with labor
and such legislation as intelligent public opinion, so
informed, might demand. , • •

(a) The railroads will, effective September x, V
keep the time of all men represented in this movement,
upon an 8 hour basis and by separate account, monthly,.
With each man, "maintain a. record of the difference
between the money actually earned b y him on the
present basis apd'the amount that would have'beert
earned upon an .8 hour basis—overtime on each basis
to be computed pro rata. . . . ^

• The amounts so shown, will be subject to the
decision of the Commission,'provided for in Ptyagfaph
(c) of this memorandum and payable in money, as
may be directed by said Commission in its findings and
decision. *

(b) The Interstate Commerce. Commission to
supervise the keeping of these accounts and report the
increased cost of the 8 hour basis, after such period of

. Statement-of Executives to the President
In submitting this proposal to the President, the fiftyr railroad executives called to

Washington and representing all the great arteries of traffic, ma3e this statement to
faim of their convictions: *. - • . . . ' *

_ • ' • . . _ • » . • . <r

effort is" required'-for the public welfare, would be .
harmful beypnd calculation. • .

Th« wklesprcpdjeffect upon the industries of the
country as a whole is beyond measure or appraise-
ment at this time,- and we agree with the insistent and
.widespread public concern over the gravity of the
situation and the consequences of - a surrender by the
railroads in this' emergency.

In like manner we are deeply impressed with the
sense bTourresponsibiiity tt maintain and keep open
the arteries of transportation,- which carry the life
blood of the commerce of the country, and of the. ,
consequences that will flow from even temporary
interruption of service over the railroads, but the
issues presented hare been raised above and beyond

/ the social and monetary questions involved, and -
the responsibility for the conse'quences. that may
arise-will rest upon those that provoke it.

~ Public Investigation Urged
* The questions involved ar$ in* pur respectful judg-

ment, eminently suitable for> the calm investigation
and decision by the public thrpugh^ tke agency of fair
arbitration, and cannot be disposed of, to the public
satisfaction, in any other mannert^

Th6 decision of a Cforrimissioi#6r Board of Arbi-
tration, having the public confidence, will be accepted .

'by the public,.and the social and financial rearrange-
ments made^necessary thereby will be undertaken by
the public, but in n o j ^ s deliberate nor orderly .
manner. •

The railroads of the.country cannot under present
conditions • assume this enormous increase tp their
expenses. If imposed updrTthem, it would involve
many in early financial embarrassment and bank-
ruptcy and imperil the power of all to maintain
their credit and the integrity of their securit-esr

The- immediate increase in cost, followed.by other*..
increases that would be inevitable, would--substan-"

-tially appropriate the present purchasing power • of -
"the railroads and disable them from, expanding and
improving their facilities and equipment, to keep
abreast of the demands of the country for efficient

* transportation service.' "*

In good faith we Have worked continuously arid earnestly in a sincere effort to
solve the problem ip justice to all the parties at interest. These efforts were still
in progress when the issuance of the strike order showed them to be unavailing.

Problem Threatens Democracy Iteelf ^
The strike, if it comes, will be forced upon the country by the best paid

the world, at a time when the country has the greatest need

The demands in this controversy have not been
presented, in our judgment, for the purpose of fixing a
definite daily pexiqd-of Jabbr, nor a reduction in the
existing hours of labor cr change in methods-of opera-
tion, imtffbr the real purpose of accomplishing: an
increase in wages of approximately One Hundred
Million Dollars per aantup, or 3 5 per cent, for the men
in railroad freight train and yard service represented
by the labor organisation^ in this matter.

After careful examination of the facts and patient
and continuous consultation. with the Conference
Committee of Managers^" fcHd among ourselves, we
have reached a dear understanding oi the magnitude
of the questions, and of the serious^cpnseqnences to
tberailroads and to the^pubBc, involved iffthe dedsion
of them.

Trustee* for the Public
As trustees ior the public, served by our lines and

for the great mass*of the less pdwetful employees (not
less than 89 per cent, of the whole-nu*nber> interested
in the railroad wage fund-^as trustees .also'for the
millions of people that have nfvested their savings and
capital in the bonds and stock of these properties,
and who through the saving banks, trust companies
and insurance companies, are vitally interested Jto the
extent of millions of dollars, in the integrity and
solvency of the railroads of the country, we cannot-in
conscience sBrreaderwit^iout a hearing, the principle
involved; nor undertake to transfer the enormous cost
that will result to the transportation of the commerce
of the country. . •

The eight-hoar day without punitive overtime
involves ah annual increase,_approximately, in the
aggregate of Sixty Millions of Dollars, and art increase
of more than 20 per cent, in the pay of the men,,
already the most highly paid in the transportation
service. ^ice . : ^

The ultimate cost to the railroads of an admissi
in this manner of the prin^le^under contention
cannot* now be estimated; *hfe effect upon the effi-
dency of the transportation of the country now
Sready under severe test uiKter.the tide of business
nbw moving. an<i a t * " ^ B - « * « m<**> «*<*ad ^ I**'

v*

OF BRITISH PUSH
Wounded Tell of Thrilling Mt-

mints ID PHgrdy

HJOK STOPPED TWO BULLETS.

Killed and Wounde* on Both)
^as tK« fcnglish Opened Their

/•-^Artillery Work a Marvel
of liwo'tnuy Praise Gorman Brav«*
•ry. * • . '

London to now being thrilled by th«
stories*of .tlie push on tbe Soinme,
whk-h the wounded soldiers have
brought back, kjurelj grounded aa
many are, and after a journey which
all the care made' barely endurable, j
tbe-men still tfnglu with.the thrill ofj
tbe charge, and their talk M all of tbe4
nnb, . " .

"We went over In grand style/' sa£L
a sergeant recalling the assault oa-
Montauban, "and found^he place ia
an.aivfal these. Most of the houses
had been knocked head over heels—the .
only, ones I.saw stauding were a coo*)
.pie of cafes. As we came on we
lots of Germans running oat of
back of the village, but'there were
plenty of them monkeying alxmt
ruins. We divided the company
tnt<> groups of si.w 1;ut as ^M
be village 'we Jc!;iP'.l Up again. My

Jive phis and myself su\v si>ine hi A
around floor r*i>nm, so we dropped a>
Mil's bomb tlinmir'i t ho "window and
.lirtu't wmt for an jinswer.

"As wp turned-4ln> corner w-e saw ai
CJei-man lyhi£ round tbe end of u walh,
led got a machine &un and had mad&i
i little enjplM'eiuont with bricks. Hoi
turned the Warned thing on me an'<ll
got u:c in the i"«>ot. It dlda't stop me,)

:zh, nnd when I wr.s getting near?
to him I l'ct t\v«> kicks over the heart, j

didn't wuit to see what happened;~~
but simply went at bhn and bayoneted '
him. I couldn't go «ji much farther, s6
[ sat down to see what was the damage..

Book Stoppod Bullota.
'My foot was* pretty bad, bat when Xi -

looked at my left band breast pocket if
saw two boles In it. I opened my pocfc-l
?t and found, thnt two bullets had gono^..
through my ' metal shaving mirror*!
through my pocket case and hnd nosed?. -
•their way into a book I was carrying.
Funnily enough, earlier in the moraiagj
my ofiker gave, me tbe book and said t' t
could read it when I got into the Ger-
mau trenches, so I put It ln-my. pocket*
Httle thinking that I should be able tt>
read a^bit.of it on hospital ship £omins~-
ttaok. ~ Ji;(» two b'Jlleta aft<̂ r piercing'
the mirror avid case bad met. and fueed
into one Jnmp of metal.

"I saw three Germans come op to
two of our fellows and throw down
their rifles. So our. boys chucked dowa=
theirs, too, and went out for them witfeLt
their fists, and they didn't half gtv©
them a dusting.

"As we were going into Hontaubaa,
we saw a German machine gunner QiM
a tree. He'd got tbe neatest little plat-,
form you ever saw painted so that lfcl
was almost invisible. We shot him.

MT::e *;:•:•* of .our boys was splendid.
They sin:-:. • teved the tun. One/of\
the : tr>' _iown up by a shelL He>j
sec. , i ; Ptty dazed, but he picked)
:.li:: J- u.' and came along. All ko|
JZ'-JL \.^s,;^X ther^mnst b e \ war oat
after all, I suppose.' -<•*,.

"We bad carried the flrsttwo Unesu
and oil getting into the third we sawi
the Germans coming up from the twoj-
exits of a deen̂ <tafi30iit and pah-hig ott
CiOwn 'the" trench. Onr platoon com- •
mauder got into the trench and picked*
!!.- _.oflf as they came out. He had!

;e mouth of the dugout on eithor*
uv. w bim, sajr fifteen yards away,.

He was as cool*as a encumber. Ilai
simply turned from right to left aiu3U
fired just as If h,e was in a shootinfft
pllery. It was the best bit of faner*
shciorir.? I'r^ neon*

Artillery CaMed Magnificent. *
mapyc of the ifiddk*i"e3C!

of the work of Englis'a artil*
iwy. said: 4'Tbj«y. v.ero Himply magniU-
cent, and as we -advanced they lifted
tfcacb by trench: The battalion we-ntj
os'er and OJ In fiu? style. It was^Justl
like a parade," ami the m€ir fo!t con-
fident, as tliey knew that largo re-*
serves were behind thfctn. We
got into the German front trench.

f in

ond and third lines we found a
At tbe bottom of the deep trescbeaf
were" plenty of dead and-to tbe duf-
outs too." • .

Â corporal in tbe Northumberland
fusiliers gate a picrore of the pre-»
cisfon with which the assault was car-
ried out „

"Just on time," he said, "the firete
Unes went away, not hnrrjmg a MUi
jost taking tt easy. Then came tbail <
second line. Of coarse there were f*P**i
but these were soon filled. Then wecc
tne tmra
the suQports. -Everything was
A 1. *
trench to tremeb. and we were follow-
ing os step b/ step. It was just like a<
field day. The carriers with bombs'
and ammunition kept on coming along?;
as cheerful as anything, ̂ wf^ben later
la the day 1 got moved back into oor
own front ltoes and on to the dresa^
teg station.**

One Aan who had seen at Mameta^
said that to tbe German trenches tbeyt

- found pfcatj oC Men, bot aa' far as
thej covVI ju4fe bombs were the chief

i, not ctnen. Sareval
tbe oaaaparatlTe^T aasall

n

for transportation efEcicn<jy

The problem presented is not that alone of the railroad or butinetrworld,
but involving democracy itself, and sharply Presents the questionjebether
group of chizens should be allowed to poMew Ae power to hr— : I k l -
of the country by conspiring to block the arteries of commerce;

life

\ ./HALB HOLDEN, ~
B i i # t

W. W. ATTBRBURY,

fe.S. LOVBJT.t

B.7.RIPLBY

A. H. SMITH,
No* fork Coatrat

PftANK TRUUWJLL,
AOUe

DANTEJL WOXARD,

••£..,• L ^ . Z Z :
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and Personal

Aaitin Cavanaugh, of

I:

K. -

T- r

TJtica were he guests this week of
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Oumb, of the
W e i River road.

• • • . •

Miss Catherine Gilkcy, of Syracuse,
attended the alumni outing at Fath-
fusft r Island Tuesday night and is
spending some time visiting friends in
tojn ,

Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Pearson and
Umijy have returned from spending! et; Mrs. Frank Wooley, second r*ad-

weeks with JlrsT Pearson's er. Yon will be, welcome. The sub-
jject for next Sunday wW be "Man.
(Golden text, John S;S1N Responsive

• j • • • • • • reading, James 1:12-14, 17, 18, 21-25.
Tuesday will be grievance day at

the office of the Board of Assessors at
the fcty Hall. * '

TOMORROW IN

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.

Services are held at 55 South -First
street Sundays at 10:45 a. m. and,
Wednesdays at 8 p. m. Reading room
open daily from 3 to 5, except Sun-
days. Miss Ada F. Thayer, first read-

THEATRE1

Sty
• • <•

ReV. and Mrs. F. N. Darling have
returned from Clifton Springs where

'. they spent, their vacation.
• " • • ' . • • ' • ' • , - •

Messrs. Michael (Tuba and Nieiol-
*s Wallace left today for New York
cfty and eastern points for. a two
weeks' vacalion.

ifjfc* Sarah Btackwood, of Utica, is
tfcf«»estof Mr. .and Mrs. A W .
BeiKtle.

- " ' * • # ••*, ; , - '

Mr. and Mrsv Frederics: Miller are
enjojpng an outing at Thousand It

F M * METHODIST CHURCH
State and Sooth Third Streets

(Rev. C. A. Balcl. pastor)
Sunday services* 10:15 a. n)«t;$feacfc-

i«g by the pastor; subject, "The Spir-
it of Compromise."

12:0b, Sunday School for persons
over 16. Parents are requested to
teach the younger children the cate-
chism and the usual lesson at hone.

6:45 p. m., Prayer service.
7:30 p. m., Preaching by the

tor, subject, "Living. Without God."
Mohday night, official meeting.

T O D A Y -
11th Episode of

•The Mysteries of Myra"
in 2 Parts

Mutt sod Jeff in Bud Fisher's
Cartoon

"IN DISGUISE" *
4—Acts Vaadtville-4

SUNDAY—
J. Waren Kerrigan in

"A Son of the Ingnottate"
5 Part Bluebird Feature

OTHERS
MOND^Y-

Mne Petrova in
' T H E SOUL MARKET"
. 5-Part Metro Feature. •••*
7—Acts VajodeviOe-7

TUBSDAY-
Stuart Holmes and Dorothy "

Berna/d in
"8INSOFIUBN"
5>Part Pom Peatvre>

DISTRIBUTING
i A W PAMPHLEISI""
DEALER8 ARE RECEIVING IN-

FORMATION FROM STATE

DEPT. OF AORICULTOM.

Pamphlets from the office of th
State ^department of agriculture hav
been jewvf^ here by manufacturers
grocers and dealers containing fact
about the new oure^fooik laws' The

ARRANGEMENTS OF NAMES
ON OFFICIAL BALLOT DE

- CIDKD.

so as to
able to come undv ijfc
provisions of the measure so^jpa
they will not unwittingly violate any
(ft its provisions.

Rigid enforcement of Ihe law it U
explained, is necessary for' the protec-

• • • • * • • ^

Mrs." Uarrison, of Oswego, is visit-
ing 4ieV{<daurfht«i7 Mrs,
Moore, of Oiieida street

• " . ' • • • . * • • • • • * • -

Mr. and Mrs. Bayard Wettwood and
tea, (Seorge, are spending ttif week-
end with her parent^ Mr. and Mrs.
George Keltey, of Oftwego.

ofLiUian Waidhora is the guest,
relatives' hi the etty for the week-
end.. • •'-- . • • ' . * ,

i . • ' • • •

Salph Waugh and Fordyce Whit-
taker, of Chester, Pa., are visiting
friends and relative* ia tki« city -ior
a few days. .'

F. W. Mtodigan, of Herkuner, andt
of Glens. Falls, are

i in Fulton. BotI
are students at Cornell University.

The Canton department of Odd
Fellows jpet last night in a social
session;Ja light luncheon was served.
The next meeting will be held Sep-
A i i f f^ * < £ * & * ' • •« 'J. • • '••' ••'• ",' I — —

' _ ' , ' • . . . . • • • • » . . • • • • • . •

iir. and Jfrs . Charles Wasbbarn re-
tarned fait night from New York dry.
Tfc tHpuvs* made by motor.

Thursday night, prayer
Friday night preaching service.

This iS'the first jervWfelof fce foorrtf
quarterly meeting.

Satttrday, ^Teaching
7:30. - *—- . r -.

at ZI30 amf

INFORMATION
OR Tri OTHER WORD*

KM the number ^f.Tfeiet^
who see thV Syracuse
a band full we reproduce
ing to show the "reliable/' information
that is being furnj&fepsVT>y tneir cor*

wr

forcement nr'soine ca*est>
laws dd^not seem, to
oughly understood has
ing that there has been a^peri
rather than an honest _asd cat
f o m o give protec Son" tgaini
terated food stuffs or those
pfyhtg witfi the provision* of

A conference*'»r of the
charge oi |he .five districts ofi

*was recen«ry%fld ih f^J^
situation thoroughly discussed.

g j ^ c y
PRESBYTERIAN' CHURCH. I respondent thalfc ^eve^ts-to the injury;

Boreas* Mr. and Mrs. EdwaVd
Stacey, of Mmettof a dtnghter, Eye-

• . « ? • 1* • • * -

Donald Cavanaqgh and Ralph Sey-
mour, of "Groton, are die guests of
iriendi ia -this city.

• " • • • • . • • . " •

Mis* Jktakie -Gorman, who has
been onlfie sick fist is able to be out

' - . - • - • • • • • * • - ^ ' . •

Mt»T Alice Tucket left Uxjay. for
Boston. •' • i' '

• * . • • ' ' . • • •

'• Miss 'Carrie Stryker, of Utka, is
vf»Hh»f Mrs. M. H. Brando, of Ro-
chester *lfeet. • - \ * •

* * *
The baby, welfare station was re-

tnoved from the City Hall today. The
fact thjat th< station is only used dur-
ing the stammer months cmfled for the

0 H
- Motorcycle.Patrolman Leo Brown
~*h*rt*Mw*6 from his motor trip to

Rochester. Mrs. Brown accompan-
ied h i m . ^

; • «

^Charles S. Robertson, pastor)
Morning prayer at 10 a. m.
Worship by families at 10:30, with

sermon by the Rev. Harris B. Stew-
art, of Auburn Tne%!ogkal Seminary
in supply-for the pastor.

As there will be no Bible School
and no evening worship all the co»«
gregatkm is especially, invited to at-
tend the morning' worship. i

jof a prdmiaent business man:-
Fulton, Se'pt. ~l-M' reporting the

A L L SAINTT CHURCH. •

(Rev. Minor J . Petera, rector.) _•
Sunday, September 3rd. Eleventh

Sunday after Trinity. ......
Services as follows: ;" v

Holy Communion,'8KK) a. m. ** -
Holy * Communkm and Sermon,

1*30 a. m.
' JEvensong and sermon, 7*.3O p. m.

Afl the seating* are free,
s4rangerst artf* corVliany ^relcomed at
all the services. .

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

(Rev. F^N: Darling, pastor)
.. Regular morning and evening ser-
vices will be resumed at the Baptist
Church tomorrow. vThe morning ser-
vice arhal£.past ten, win be the Com-
munion serice at which tim *hmunion service, at which time
Hand of Fellowship will be grrtn to
afl new members who have not been
thus welcomed. AO new. member are
urged to be present.

The J ib le School will meet at a
quarteV ^before twelve as usual, txc&l
the classes composed of those under
sixteen years of age. ' ' '

Christian Endeavor servicev will be
held at six thirty. . •

.This being Labor Sunday, the pas-
tor wil| preach at seven thirty on the
topic.
Toil**

'The Nobility of Cosamon

8EABURY WILL COHTBR WITH

SYRACUSE DEMOCRATS JOOM

The Evening Times subscription
list is grdwing every day. Give your
order to **r representative, and get
.the only docaS daily.

- F O R -

SEPTEMBER
NOW ON SALE -

BOGUE
The V4ct<^ Shop

Syracnses N. Y., Sept. 2—I
Samuel Seabury, X>emocratic candi-
date for the nomination for governor

New York stafe witf come to this
city within the next few days to con-
fer with local leaders 'ovfcr tha^olit-
ical situation. Mr. Se&buory is mUting
-an automobile trip over t ie state as a
sort of preliminary campaign ioutney
and will go .to all principal cities,

Mo definite date has been set for his
visit to. this city and local leaders say
they cannot even guess when it win
be. * . .

discovery of a, case of diphtheria txC
the family of Joseph Jacofooxitz of
306 Seneca street, The J6umal repre-
sentative, in JasJ« nighty e^ion, did;
a great injustice to an innocent party
in the person of David Jacobson, who
conducts a cleaning and dyeing estab-
lishment at the corner of S. Second
and Oneida streets. It was started in
the article that Jacojbovitr.; whose in*
fant daughter is ill "of diphtheria and!
under quarantine, was the owner of a
cleaning and dyeing establishment at
ihe comer of S. .Second and Oneida
^ * * % * ^ ^ ^ I ^ J ^SIS^^SV •^BjS^a* <SwS^^SSW^WS^^^P^^B^^WHW^S^r^T^B™S^PS^^^

tioned the possibility of con^agiotr
throagh the faei that
several Fulton people.

Tke fact of the. matttr is'thpt jac-
•~A~ hw bad u6 conneetjort with the

ng a*d dyemg e^ajfl^feiqent
August 2, when lie

to Jacobsoa. Mr*
that his. former partner has

in. the p^ice for three We
an<f^gd$ tiiII llif' sIIijn11nffitifyfnI
iacdbVitz ~wsug&|^ ftfoprietoV of the

The
pamphlets were later prepared an*!
are.being distributed'in every, section
of the state. . Commissioner of Agri-
culture Wilson says if' necessary
speakers will be sent into the several
sections to.explain the law.

Two important changes were made
in the taw relatives to yinegar and
milk by the last legislature. One
eliminates the provision on -solid re-,
.quirements in vinegar. The other
provided tbatjif one can of milk in a
lot was fonnd'to be below the stand-
ards, the department may tale action
against the^ vendor. The law former-
ly provided that* a mixture of sam-
ples from all cans mhst be below the
standard. * . *, . > :

Try Times Want-AdveTti|einents.

Whep Oswego county voters go to
cast their ballots on primary day they
will find the name of Governo
CharlesS. Whitman, heading the Prd
gressive ballo^,' and second on th
Republican and Independence leagu
ticket*- The place on the ballot were
decided by drawing lots.

Considerable interest is centering
in tbe £gHt against the governor by
Senator; WiflAm M. Bennett, This
battle.is exacted to extend tp a tria

«ol strength between the gov^rnpf and
Ijis.,, Democratic opponenf//Justice
3.eabury in the Independence league,
l-a'-* ut|ikil the results of the primary
a"re knqwn no prophecies are being
»ade^.'

In the Senate contest William M
Cajder's name will head the fist of
Republicans" with Robert .Bacon sec-
pbjL WUliam IT.: McComJt'j

on_ the list of tfct
7. Con way,second.
GbVemot. ^Schoeneck,

is without opposition in trie Re-
party and also in the desig-

by the Jadepeifdence
will .have his name second in

t favored by the National Pro-
as j f ell as all of his, asso-

?"^*'" i.except secretary/ of
also drew No. 1.

ESTATE
Must be sold—19 acres on the

Whitaker road, only 30 minutes walk
from 'the Cayngia street Railroad sta-
tion. Good buildings. Get busy if
you want this little term.

Near tli« Chocolate Factory—]
new. semi-bungalow, bath, furnace
electric light, city water, fruit trees
bearing. .Price . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ^,600

419 Rochester Stiest House and
garage,.to rent $4.50 week,- for sale

714 Academy Street—New seven
room house, electric lights,- futtface,
gas, and bath, complete. - Social
price, owner has moved to Syracuse.

Streeter & VanSanford

3

plape has d&dfc & s .
injirrv, inatrnvc
ing similarirv .in the nmmes of*'the
two men.

The Journal representative received,
his information from Dr.
who was'ralso misinformed because o£
the ^similarity to the™ name! of thef
teenVasnlln fwsrtc^ to Mr
Th* Journal wishes ie say t h a t ' l l
ptaCC W4Ba^JBjSJMflifitttiavMMftBftisiST '̂ BttA
found to be in frst class sanitary con*
ditk». Tree rronf lily ioain^eridlf conta-
gion, and dierejs. no reason to. fear

The. big advertifers ^are thV^Sg
mefCnants.'

LACKAWANNA

URGES ITS EMPLOYEES TO R E -

MAIN LOYAL TO T H E COM-

PANY. • \ . ,

Th£ Lackawanna ̂ railroad has ap-
pealed to all its employes to refuse to-
strike promising full insurance pro-
jection similar to that they now enjoy
in the brotherhood, . The -company,
says the statement signed by Presi-
dent W. H. Truesdai, is willing to ar-
range with life insurance companies-
to detail a plan of insurance that will
more fully protect the men than the
ones they have with the union.

"The company vrealizes," the state-
menWeclares,"' tlat in remaining loy-
al d j i t at this particular critical'time
many of you may sacrifice certain in-
surance protection you have for your,'
families through the organizations:
with Which you are connected. It is
not desired that you shall' suffer1 loss
in this way, and in event, therefore,
of your being forced to" give up tfitse
psuTtface benefits as a result o( your
loyalty in remaining at worlc, or if for'
any 'reason you should desire to with-
draw from the organWfion which
now provides tHis insurance for you.
the company will take over the same
and guarantee, on equal terms as to>
premiums, etc., with those you now
pay to carry it for you." " .

The letter urges the men to con-
sider "cooly, cautiously and wisely"
what wiH happen in .case they strike.

It is.a step thai,may involve you and'
t>ur families in loss and possibly suf-

fering for years to come," the -notice
reads. . •"

Hie statement declares that ' the
men have been led into the« strike
through a misunderstanding. "Yotr
were assured repeatedly,** the tetter*'
says," that in giving your vote to your
chairman It did not meaa that a strike
would be cafleU and you had no rea- .
son to expect anything. - so seriou*
could result from your action."

f

Tpe Evening Times subscription
list is growing every day. Chre your
order to our representative and get
the only local daily.

estahfiihment Mr. ^aegbvitz has
Ji k i h h JJmsiipess connectkw
son lleanmg ^
Mr.'Jacobson's sta
f t t h t hi f

ith the Jacob-
^ uid as

ent 4o the ef-
hfect that his former partner has not

three w(rt|l lin bees> Jrcrified
Journal representative, it is hoped
that thfi^-Btftertkrtr'wifl' ra<ftf to
some extent, the injury snJtiniMF by
Mr, Jacobspn through the nron<fwi
anAonncement in last night's panec.

Maod—Ifs singular Stisel ki m
^o^ st an; her object.to'*»

coy.—Kxchange., ' :, •

The Biggest and Best VaudevOle Bill
E \ ^ Presented

7

OBITU

and Eastman
Sices

fromSl'OO-op

BOOK srojur
da tighter of Mr. and Mrs. George D.
Robinson, occurred this morning
at her nortie at 517 Broadwett av̂ Mse.̂
No funeral arrangemeeBt* have as yet
been made.

- - / • t< m .
The <Jrath of Phineas Camp Stev-

ens occurred at the borne pi his
daughter, at South,Granby. yesterday
aftertrocm. -The survivors arc hi* wi-
dow and one daughter, Mrs. Nettie
Wilcox, of SoutV Granby. TWimV
erajl will be hek from the no«se Mo»-
Aay artermoon. Burial Jwfll>e aptde
atiCnast'sjl

and Regular Feature Photoplay

J . M. DUNBAR presents ''Fun in 9 Gandy Shop." ( 5 people )

^ - MINUS & BRYANT Colored Singers and Dancers

LaDE and WILLIAMS, Novel Escape and Dancers

PARIS BROTHERS, Singing, Talking, Dancing -

and Threw? Other .Acta of

D i n n e r
HOTEL JEFFERSON

9JNDAY& P.M.
MP.M.

ONDAY - -
AY Matinee

Night

Balcony, 20c.
Balcony, 10c.
Balcony, 20c

Main Floor, 30c
Main Floor, 20c
Main Floor, 30c

* : •

S,.
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BALDWINSVILLE
,LED

BY WORK TRAIN
PARTY WA3 GUEST OF FUL-

t TON FRIEND8 8HORTLV BE-
. FORE ACCIDENT OCCURRED.

William Henry Russell, sixty-three,
retired'hardware merchant of Bald'
winsvMe, was instantly kitted at 4:30
o'clock yesterday afternoon when an
automobile in which he was riding
was struck- by a work train of the Em-
pire United Railway^ at the south end
of Syracuse street, Baldwinsville.

Mr*. Charles Harmon, of Oswego,
a guest of Mr. Russell's wife for the
day, w.as driving the ear. She was
seriously injured and is at the Rusaell
home, No. 16 Grove street, in a crit-
ical condition.

Mrs. Harmon regained conscious*
ness for a few minutes last night and
told members of the* family the engine
of her automobile became stalled on
the tracjcs in fjjfrt of the train, ^bc
and Mr. RujpieN were trying to get
out of the aktompbjje just aY the box

,car of the*train struck them. •
+Z jCarrfei Thirty free*.

• "Mr Russell was caught between the
train a«d the' aatoraobile and died in-
stantly. The crash demolished the
automobile, and Mr. Russell's body
and Mrs. Harmon were carried thirty
feet before the motorman could bring
his train to a stop.
-' It was a south-bound work train,

composed of fwo cars. The motor-
man, Arthur Clemens*.of Syracuse,
was. on the work car which was push-
ing an empty box oar before it.' Nich-
olas Burns, the conductor, was on the
rear of the work car. Clarence Beck-
er, th* flagman, was on the .front of
the box car and narrowly escaped in-
jury when the collision occurred.

The accident happened, at a point
where! the. Empire. United lm«£ enter
the village of-Baldwinsvilie. Three ac-
cidents have occurred -4kere within a
few years. About a -year ago two
men were killed a) the exact spot of
yesterday's fatal Occident when a trac-
tion Jengine was struck by a car.

•' Hurry to Aid Victims.
There were no witnesses to the ac-

cident except those In It, so_6r as

• l iviai near by heard the crash, and
ran tb the place. They aided the xrrew
of tne car in: extricating Mrs. Har-
mon-from, the wreckage^ She was
placed in another/auJonrobrle and hur-
ried f> the home of "Mrs. Rttssejl.

Coroner Crane ordered (he bddy of
Mr. 'Russell taken to the County
ilorgoe last niglit,

The accident was the end of a par-
ty given by Mrs. Russell. She "had
planned' for a long time to entertain
some* of her Friends at dinner, and set
yesterday as the day. Four friends
from-Oswego motored down for the
day.

They were Mrs. Rnssel: McDowell,
Mrs.'" Harnion, Mrs. 'George Wright
and Mrs. Prank Ormsby. Mrs. "Rus-
sell served dinner shortly after noon.
Her gnests * visited Storing the -after-
noon- and aooot four -o'clock started
to .play cards.

S S t a r t s to « * Yrfcn*.
Mri Harmon taig -she wished" to

visit Mrs. William Fage of Syracuse
street ,̂ an old friend. She .planned t#
drive&he car down, and MJY ftasseft
volunteered to accompany her.

Thdk waved ^food-oy to the oilier*
on thjf porch aart started for the Fage
residence, about two "blocks away,

engrossed/ m. net

TO

THE COMMUNITY BURDEN
What are YOU anjl I doing to LIGHTEN our Community's Burden? Are we piling on the back of our

Community INDIFFERENCE and NEGLECT? Arc we holding BACK oar patronage? If so, we are adding

to the Burden. We art making it HEAYY. Bat if we aregeneroualy giving our Community our loyal' support,

then w* are doing our SHARE in making the Burden light. We can so direct our THOUGHTS/ WORDS and
* . • " « • ' •

ACTIONS a* to fisj~hten that Load. Don't BREAK the back of your OWN community. Do what you can to

LIGHTEN the load. * '

SLEEP
HAY STACK

CRANKS' CONVENTION OK IN

A * G E L B S — S L E E P ON

Jve*fe4 n*r>
fhe end effhe stzeet,'

to turn arovnd.
the «rtomc%Se and $he
re proceeding, jjp fhe
south, and. Mrs, Hanson eith~

not know of. the approach oi
t̂ ain or~befieved she
d within a - shorter

could turn
qirewmfer-

The. crew of the car claimed last
flight >ihat Mrs. Harmon drove the
car oifto the tracks a moment before
t̂he fjsVward truck of the box car
ftrnck the automobile.

Mrs. Harmon had as her guest Mrs.
Nellie Cronk, of Belor. Wis., who she

•left at the home of Mrs. Amos You-
inansi»pf 424 Buffalo street, this city.

(By "United Eress)

9unkmd, Calif., Sept. 2—The queer-
est people in the world "gathered here

to $dulge in the first "Cranks'
ColWion^ever held.

Delegates were called to order by
Dr. l>Roy H. Fry, of I*os Angeles,
who* (organized the oondhive..' Every
crajflt will he gTVew a Chance To ad-
dress -the assemblage «f ""•queer" dele-
gates on that particular -theory or
subject that has made a crank of
him. * •• •

Sevres of anKwoDtle -parties mo-
tore* out from Los Angles *n& Pas-

to' sit back as spectators,'and
hear the funny people talk.

Tlsc conyentkMi wiTl- lost several
days,. Njfllaiit has beenfset: Accom-
modations "were famished by good
people of Sunland and Little Landers,

communities iwmflcl/on idealise
tic principles.

Beneath the deep blue "heavens and
p. a generous

WAR TO CHANGE

FRENCH GIRLS WONT HAVE

DO HAVE . MA&JtIAGE "DOT**

AFTER WJpt, IT IS BELIEVED

By Henry Wood
(United Press SCrtf Correspondent)

Paris. Angsts* 3 (by mail)—The war
promises to tend in Fiance what has
comStknfted an the past the greatest
obstacle to general marriage—namely

Mrs. Cronk being acquainted in Ful-
ton desired to call on friends in {his
city while Mrs. Harnion completed
her trip to Baldwinsville.with the un-
derstanding that she would return for
her. Afte/ tne expiration of a few
boars Mrs, Cronk became worried anl
telephoned to BaldwinsviUe. She
told of the accident and today, wja*
taken to the scene of disaster in com*
pany with Dr. Harriet Doaae. of th«s

« t y . v • . - . • • •

If ra? Harmon was removed, to her
-framefti Oswego in a critical-ce«di-

f i l mornipjg.^ - ^ , ^ ,,,rft

hJjr die delegate* wHl"p*a8 ihe nigh*.
*%*' haqrnas been arranged -TO spaced
intervals. The defegate* win furnish
tjiejr O^a fare and f«r those who fail-
ed to brsng along'pretender, inbabi-
tans of this narrow mountain valley
will furnish -nuts harvested from the
wild iron trot tree which abounds in
the valley. The floor of the valley is
studded wfifh millions of round l>oa!d-
txtf washed down from roctcey ravwies
which, viewed from a distance, gtves
the fantastic impression of a huge
baskets of nuts having been,spiked
over the Swhole region.

Some of/|ie more blase of the* spec-
tators even w^nt so- far as to refer to
this place as "Sunny Kutland."

One of the Surprises of die gather^
ings was that cranks whea they got
together find they are not cranks at
all. . •

Idealises, fatalists, religionists, and
infidels aften&d in gbadty numbers.
Several models and bine. prints of
perpetual motion mechanisms were
exhibited. rjf^7 physical culturisU

the. ""dot** that 4s exacted of every girl
who waatts a huBbanft. . . -

Ss> deeply is -this anstim implanted
ia French file that any girl whose
p u t i i ane not able to provide her
with a "dor*, ha! suc% a small chance
of effecting a marriage as to render
it ••Hwi.wfliy m\ either consideration or
hope. French women wh/rhave come
rrom, families Of modest'means, often
have declared that fhe necessity, im-

on -fhcan from €he earliest roo-,
ts QjfSJRtldhobd to save every pen-

ny in the hone of acquiring, a "dot" by
I the time they reach marrtagable- age
really fobbed <hem of -all that goes to

i make -«p gfrlhood in fhe real sense of
the wonq^ .. •. .

While ttvi« •^f^raHy conceded that
this osc*Jt^y pfcb^ing^a doC" tlaT
made f£te' fSaench woman the most
efficient and -economic home manager
in. the i^riA «n4 also -reSeres her of
"slavedtim,** yet>fe has greatly re-
stricted marriage n France. It has
entailed-also the disadvantage of lim-
iting every giiTs choice to, tfcaj; oar-
ticular class in. the social and intel-
lectual scale to which her m4ot'* will
admit her.

Since the beginning of tlie present
war, an active, propoganda has "been
carried on in France tb pur marriage
on the American and English basis—
a basis purely of love on' which the
husband also assumes the full respon-
sibility of providing for his wife and
children. J

September 6-7

Your i

School Books
AND

Supplies

ttSBTS BO0I STOt£

J . R, SULLIVAN'S
WEST SIDE

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY

Colored Kimona*, sligbfly soiled, regular

' price from $1.98 to $2.fc5, for

98c

ChiWren'8 Golored Dresses, regular {Mice

$J.O0 to S1.25 for, >

h

M A ' t -1

i'Ui.

: h.

79c

S
SATURDAY ,0NLY

dots m,
aciy mi

that has been
maftttH \n past wans and

a© settle the questism of
oi the ten-

the ambitions of

towmsi every great war there comes i
marked mcrease rialf the dumber of
male birth' wrer female. The pVopo-
gas^daists 'for^aotfes^" marriages have
therefore heen doing aTfTttk investir

and find ample cause for re-
•."* In one of the, matefnity hos-

pitals in Pacts in a single day in May,
there wer.e 2& births pt wljico. 21 were I

WILL ACT AS
SELLING AGENT

W I L L P A Y FARMERS OME

CENTNER QUART MORE FOR

MILK.

In an eflfort to solve .the, problems
that confront dairymen in this sec-
tion of the state as well as those in
other parts .Commissioner John J.
Dillon, of the state 3epartment of
foods and markets has announced
that on and after October 1, his de-
partment will act as a selling agent
for the farmers rf tTTey so desire:

Many of. the dealers in the larger
cities have already "opened * negotia-
tions with Mr. Dillon for the purchase
of inilk through hi* department. He
says that he is well pleased with the
attitude of the' dealers and that he
did not anticipate any trouble in car-
rying out the new scheme. He had
prepared, he said, if the distributors
refused to buy through* him to inau-
gurate an independent distributing
system . with an especially elaborate
delivery system for Ntw York city.

Having practically assured the far-
mer of an advance of one cent per
quart for his product the commission
er says that he is confronted by an
other grave problem, that of prevent-
ing an advance) in price to the ceo.-
sqmer.

"1 want to avoid a rise in the re
tail price of milk, if possible." he said
"but I do not know if this can be ac
complished under the present condi
tions. I have had the question taken
up with the milk companies and they
say they are uncertain of the effec
of a rise in price by the farmer. Sev-
eral have dedat^d that they do not
see how an increase to the consumer
can be escaped, but they profess to
be anxious to avoid burdening the
public any more.

INSURANCE-REAL ESTATE
Surety Bonds oi All Kinds

Real

FREDERICK G. SPENOOK
Phone 122

FOR SALE
Bar Iron and Steel, Rojund, Flat

and Square r Angels, Chenells; 1~
Beams and Shafting. . ? ' . \

Remdf forPnmptTjdXberyi

Oswego Paper Stock Co;
flKAe 111B-W Ovweco, N. T

BUEIJ, BROS,
PLOHBno

0 I K

17 N. Second St.

HICHESTER S PILLS

Chinese-American
Restaurant

Regular Dinner 11 to
Special Supper 5 to 8—35 to

SERVED DAILY . . .
Sunday Dinner

11 A. M. to 8 P. M.—SOc
A delightful place to dine. Su-
perior cooking. Exceptional
service.
Delicious American ft

Dishes a la Carte.

£hung-Ying Co,
476^80-S. SaUna St.

SyTacusev rf. Y.
'• Phone Warren 8008.

HOTEL ARRIVALS. J

Clark House—J. M. Curtis and wifer

Rocl?4ster, N{ Y.; C. P. Lawkesr Ast-
burn; J . A. Lamping. Massena; F. /..
C l̂are, Rochester;^ S. \Vl Avcrf/Sett-
ieca Falls; F. M. Gilbert, SyracirserK-
Gooley, "Syracuse; F. Gabriel,
cuse; H. J . Utley, Syracuse; S.
Perry, Syracuse; Mr. and Mrs.
Yeomans, Watertown; Miss
Yeomans, Watertown^ W. Y.
ley, Watertown; C. W. Phillips,
case; Joseph Cockheimer,
T. H. Morrissey, Boston; H. C .
Dorst, New York city; Ointoa«i<ac^
tin, Washington, D. C. •. .

B;.
A..

L. T. CARKER
'{iv.i

Is a dofj aathorixed r
of The Fmlton Eveniag^TinMav
ceive and receipt for
-Airjk orders given to hun
prjciated by

THE

Regular daily aavertising pay

and sociologists were~1tere ttr say no-
thing of
^professors,
cad

and prelates
a«thort,M

of peace

There were no women cranks
feminine delegates were ft

Were the hopes of these people to
establish Vdotless" marriages in
FAiace based solely on the success of
their pfopoganda, they probably
would not succeed. A' mother who
consented to her son's marriage to a
girl of modest "dot" has just with-
drawn her consent saying:

''My boy has since wpn the Cross
of .the Legion of Honor and the Croix

.bo/5. In;—other |»spttal orr
same day there
which 16̂  were

were 17 births of;

established as being about the* aver-
age for Paris «t present. The same
investigation in the rural districts are
even raoffc * | ^ * « i a * . 4 . '

Wtfile theretore the WopogandaisU
reaHtc tfeat immediately foltowing the f
close of hbsrlfhiiajt^e dearth of men;
brovght about through military and'
navariosses, will place the. groom1

very much at a prtmtym. yet they fig-
^ ide Guerre and he is therefore now jureP that hy 1̂ 40 zmJ I960 they can

worth more." * count on so«^ syi.v«>an<|aace of po-
Fortunately for the propogandaist». tential grooms- and asel a dearth of

have recently been able to estatKipotential bride* a » t o place the latter?
that they can count upon a ccr- at a prematim regardless of 'dots." I

. SECUMY GUARDEft
What a conrfort it is to .know that your valuables

cannot be reached by fire or theft. The place

Positive Safety is our Fire and Burgler

.Vault, where you can rent a Safe Depost Box fotrf J

$3.00 AND UP PER YEAR
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CZAR PICKS SON.

* • ; .

Appointed Honorary Head of
Corps of Naval Cadets.

OlSPLAYtNG HIS PHOTOGRAPH

39*ietut»o Show* a Striking Figure of In-
telligence and Reminde People of An-
cient but Ever New Policy That Em-
pire Desire* to Become Sea Power.

The heir to the Kusalau throne, tUe
>ar-old O t'M nd Duke A-lexla,

received from Ui* father, tbe czar,
appointment of lionorary uead of

*̂ tbe conx of naval cadets. His photo-
g r a p h In the uniform of the imperial

is being'displayed conspicuously
the shop windows of Petrograd,

Odessa and Kieff. It to a
" StriUinsl.v handsome figure, tbe face
•full of in (el I teem e and charm, appeal-

to the imagination of tbe people
* reminding them of tbe ancient
ever new policy of tbe autocrat of

-mil the Russias that' the empire mo»t
*i»ecoine a great maritime power.

Nicholas II. has proclaimed on *art-
-mua occasions that.he desire* to go
«4own in hUtory as the creator of

bgr yfcfnerjcan Prpis AMOciaUoh.

modern itayy. In, other years
ambition in this direction has been

directly to toe influence of Em-
^peror William of Germany, fdr whom
41 is well knfwn the czar entertained

^profound ^^Iretteii. As a matter of
poiiey. however, the b«il<f-

up of a strong Russia Anary is
independent of the car's tafhative .or
-feis friendship with'otber rulers. To
tree the landlocked empire and give

' it access to the seae Jationake Russia
' truly great. Without sea power and
- seaports tb« empire can neref attain
*»««qtial i&gnity among the otber" great

beUere.

WW OF 1876 KEPt

Fortune Made, Write*
Home at Last.

New Tork.—Hogu Itellly, th&i fifteen
old, left his mother** home 4n

in 187G with a TOW that he
be beard from again until

•* fee made his fortune in the west.
He rmrde ,good his vow. Hi3 mother

died two years ago, believing her sod
><V>ari. But Thomas Reilly of 31 F«w-
Her street. Flushing, received a letter.
Ofecently from Hugh, who is in Fresno, f
Cal.. well to do and happy.'but Con-
cerned at last about his family and his

M>ld friends.
' The letter appeared just as the ex-
^ecutots of hisr Tiiother's estate were

to servo notice upon him by.
that the estate was about

-to be settled.

Would You Make a Business Call

Dressed Shabbily ?

Why not give your business "letter calls" the same con-
sideration. The letter recipient gets his impression of you
and your business by the "paper dress" you use for your
stationery. : '

TRY OUR JOB DEPARTMENT F:;:; SATISFACTION

THE EVENING TIMES

GUIDE YOUR BOY NOW.,
Keep Him on the Road That Ledte W

the Highest C't««n«hlp.
Tbls fa a good time to think of your

boy. If you do not look after aim m
the rlpht way tome Qoa*Jtilt do it in
the wrong way* Begin now.

$eacb your boy to follow in the foot'
eteps of bis father, to. respect the law,
to obey bis parents, to regard the
right* of all men, to honor virtue, Ux
respect womanhood and to depend
upon no one but himself for bit ad-
vancement

Teach him that the OoWen Bule of
life will be found in the Ten Com-
mandments. They are short They
have survived the. ages. They stand
today unchanged and unchallenged.

They comprise the first great written
law'gtaen by God to man. Before
these few commandments all man
made laws fade Into insignificance.
Teach, them to your boy. There te dan-
ger ahead if you do not

The n&ivena! drift of mankind is to-
ward decadence. Heredity pays its
premium and also exacts Its discount
The sod of a good father and an affec*
ttafiiete mother, brdugbt up in an at-
mosphere of parental regard, never
will disgrace the family.

The boy's, of today are to be,tbe men
of tomorrow. Tbe^destmles* of the
American people are to be In the hands
of their sons. If the boys are radgbt
respect for the law (both human and
divine), obedience to authority, manly
Independence and the fear of God this
grea,t nation srUlbo.a aoUa mooument

to nia»V raparfty Tor
and self control at n rime when all the
world i« a 'nee'iblug tfttbdron .of unrest
unreason and disbelief. t "

Teach your boy to- rule, bot^first to
rule himself. —Jpbn A. Rlelcher in Lea*
ile> Weekly. #

Spanish Etiquette. .
There is a curious story of bow the

Duke d'Aosta when k!u« of Spain told
a muleteer to whom he was talking to
cover himself, the sun being hot for-
getting that by pn doing be made the
muleteer a graittee. Marshal Prim, to
prevent this catastrophe, knocked tb«f
man's but out of bis hand, .and* ac-
cording to some, tbe muleteer bad
RometbJns to do with Prim's ugsosslna
tionr that followed soon afterward.

Unusual. -
man Thompson Is one of the

best frlenda Tve'got In the world.
Why. ten year* ago. he borrowed $5
from me." " '

"And paid It back?"
"Ob. no. But when 1 meet him on

the street he's just as cordial as ever."
•fit Louis Post-Dispatch.

An-Outrage.
When Major Genenrh Sir .Tobn Me

N'efli. V. C.t was ba«t]y' wounded at Es
8amati iu the Asbanti war be emerged
r.om the buâ i jp^c'aimlus In angry
*ind Indicant tones a* If some one
had deeply Insulted Him, MAn infer-
nal scoundrel nut 'here has shot me
through the armT/

FARE $522 ^DAILY;BETWEENh B U F F A L O ^
OEVELAfD

Tito Great Ship "SEEANDBEE"
ee«t!7 atauear <a say inhrid wmttr at

BUFFALO-Da3y,
LMT« Buffalo • •

. 15th-CLEVELAND

»t CWnteulfar Co*»Poait. Patj^By.
B O d Hk*rwulm3bt*B*mBa8aio

CLEVELAND•'& BUFFALO TRAW3IT

XOSES HIMSELF AT CONEY.
», . . _̂ .

H^ny Hours In First Bathing Suit Til!
* $Fri*od« Call on New York Police.

York.—Among "TBe
'who went bathing at Coney IslajtnTTfr^ __
^oea4ly was one who riev,er bad see if"
-salt water before and "fras not sjire
: whether he ever* wants to try it a^aln.,
--He is Ralph Fagiu of Milwaukee.

i.He has friends occupying a bunsa-
~|ow at the island, and when he arrived

, there they fitted him with a- bathing
salt. At sunset be started back Jor
friend* and supper, but conld find nei-

~ ttrer. lie went to a police station.
" twhere 'after many bemrg bta anrion*

* on. the
GREAT
LAKES

Get- fttvjijr • iron toe
monotony of the office*
fectory or farm.

TaJte » Real Vaotka
—full of pleaant «ur-

«M \

»f woadxoss eighth
Met ywr M M tri» . fim ^1

cwtac. r':*ii!l?.
Between t>etroitv Mich., Sarnia, Out.,

Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., Port Arthur, Out*
Fort William* Out. and Duludi, Minn.

.Features of Thee* O

XL S . RAINFALL RECORD.
Fell mt+Hm Pass, N.

Twenty-four Hour*.
Bateigb. X. C—A. new rainfall ree-

"- ord for tbe United States was estab-
lished when 22.22.inches of rain fell at

Alta Patw.'iu Mitchell <fotiuty. daring
" --twentyA oar hours re<*ently. Lee- A.
• Denson. section director uere of tbe
% -weatiier bareau, so announced.

Alexandria, ! » . . previously \*& ttie
^ ̂ oustry wttn 21.4 Inches rainfall l« n

—•similar period. Mitchell eoonty, in the
part of the state, was hard

and at Alta Pass elate* Persons
n spotted to hare tost thefr torm

I T I I I I I la (he TkfcxttafetWnaatltekaaiMati
ilMte. tiiiiiiTnteVMBtp UnUfct-FUte—lMk

DiMMr at Ms Umi. lutowti Ddra la '
t «f LMSM Lack* •• Frnk

la Me Wtttnwm W*

RILEY WAS SENSITIVE.

Why He Stepped Reolting One of Hb
Poem* In Publio.

- -"-as au liiUBlfuiiun if t»tl«j«'e
the nature." said Melville C
"Jlnj and I went aloue to tbe theater
to see So) Smlrb Itusscll who also be-
longed to the Saints and Sinners' Cor-
ucr. He waa pluytug The ^oo^ Rela
tion.' In the play was a scepe where
Kutfsell took a yrnin^ boy and put him
hi a barrel while he removed his trou-
sers to mend them. Tbe audience
roared with laughter >it the comic sit
uation. Next to me in the box sat
James Whjtcomb Jilley. nobbing as If
bis* heart would bi-eak. He saw no
humor in the 4>llgbt of the little boy.
To him it was pathos.

"He, like Eugene Field, was devoted
to children. Re loved them, but he
lored them artistically. Turn not sur#
that personally—that Is, mind you.
banging to a man's coattn 11s—they el
ther of them wanted children around.
They lacked the patience necessary for
dally contact with children. Riley and
field could write heartbreaking Terse
m respect of cbiidren and put into
them an Inordinate amount,of human
sympathy, .but so far as I know this,
was at arm's length fro\p the young-
sters themaelTes, especially tn Field's
case. Blley was ever exceedingly iyra-
pathetic. One evening Jim-was recit-
ing bis poem. A Happy Little Oripple,'
before a large audience. He bad scarce-
ly begun tbe lines—
t m thlst a little crippled boy an' never

WOW tP STOW
An* .alt a treat Mf raaa at eJU 'cauae

. auntx told iw «q. . . %
Whip I was thiat a 'baby o«Ct I fafted

out of the Bed . .
Ao' fot the curv'tur* of the spine'-'afe

what the doctor .said—
when he noticed s man and a woman
m the audience leaving,.the halt He
made; inquiry and found .out that they
bad a little lame child of their own
much like the one be was describing.
He resolTed oerer to recite that poem
la public again."—fcew tork Post

NO Wv READY

Contains Facts, Figures, Dates and

DaU About AU Past And -

Present ^Elections

L8KTTLES ELECTION
ARGUMENTS INSTANTLY

If you want to know bow the polit-
ical "machine" works; if yq^yant to
know the "strength" of each state; if
you want to know how your state and
other states have voted during the
past twenty-five or thirty years—in
other*"wbre!s, if you want to know a
hundred and one different thkigs
about politics that the "other, fellow"
doesn't know, you have only to se-
cure a copy of "The Presidency of

FOR SALE!
Second Hand

LUMBER ~
TIMBERS

WINDOWS
and BRICK

H. HUGGlks^ ^ _
Haggina Lunfoer Co. Office

QairkBldg. , Fulton, N. Y.

Telephone in your nevves kems
personals. They wijll be appreciated.

"PRESIDENCY"
- B O O K

it not^only intensely intcrttting
distinct educational value that

makes it desirable for school children
as well as for grown-ups.

"The Priiidtr^y n^ *hy United
States" will be used by thousands g f
people this year as a quick and ready
reference for information on all past
and present elections, and as "final
authority" for settling all election ar-
guments and disputes.

The ability to answer correctly the
questions this book contains indi-
cates a more intimate knowledge of
past history and current events than
is possessed by the average citizen.
Many a surprise is in store for any- .
one who thinks to do so without
"brushing up."

We were fortunate in securing a
supply of these books for immediate
delivery. If you want one you can
secure a copy at this office for "only .'
ten cents." '

"Be sure you are right—then go
ahead," was the favorite saying of old
David Crockett. Those who believe
d>ncy of the United, State*" an
abundant supply fof historical fact*
and non-partisan information ' upon

the United States" an4 all of this de- which to baw their •tatem^nts *n4
sirable information wilt be yours.

This little book has been compiled
by experts at great expense, and the
information it contains is ^absolutely
reliable and strictly non-partisan. It

arguments during the 1916 presiden-
tial campaign.

Stecufe -your capy at this office right
away before the supply is exhausted.

. . ' tf*

I Lenox
NORTH ST, AT DELAWARE AVE.

BUFFALO,
A modem, fireprop( and dxstmctiv€ botd of
250 all outride rooms. Ideally loipafed. Excels,

Ofkrated <m the Etuopean Plan

TARIFF t

Two

fam % Otg'g Note.
Oo»etodBtg€ttg'$BaMne*$"

FOR COMPLIMENTARY V&J1D£ OF BUFFALO * NIAGARA FALLS*

" r e

. v,'

This Property For Sale

let*
i.{.»4m,trip) ^ jMtt?^rrTv

Also Georgian Bay one way 4 day tripe—
Btweea CoOtagwood and Sault Ste, Marie,

Alao 3#,tM Island one way trip lielweau
Farry Sound and Penetang»

Gee4 cmamcttmrn»wttfc ttr—tfi ceflltaw>ee»t—4
Mt at Octreit, Midi., Heinle .Oat . . Vert WttMtoaai

OeA, Pert Artkor, Oat., «ad I>«tefkt Mlaa.
We>teW>w«<NniMriw U a y t o i

Mate yow wntnuinw SOW la aerawM.

Northern Navigation Co., Ltd.

iT itlocated at 37 South Second street and the price is so

low it wgl sttrpria* you, . An excellent invootment for

some one;* * -
N There are two fine flats upstairs-^16 living rooms.

^ Two store rooms and a well equipped cash meat market,

r with modern machinery goes witti i t ^ * -

Inquire about this bargain. J ^ 4 g going to be sold, .

Address ^QUICK SALE", #

Oure Evening-times v . v # . Fulton, N. Y.

i

.t

^ • j » r i " : - - i ^» r.
• • • m r • _ *

r->-.\
*,JZ.

• • « a » . V . . < * ' * ' . • : " ^ ^ *.
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WKEHA N D m nri m 10 COUNT m m
DoNT COUNT VBUNCH StUGte WAND-

ED \ VOO £t/&T STAMD Tv*LR£
"COUNT 4en * \s
cfine FLKANC; CUT

NO BODY CAN rtVT A

nme
TWCRE, AK IF Y S P ^ a » < r MONCt

THC T A B ^ C S - BOOU) YOUR
,VJMlSTCe FOR t ie , AND
" '""* HAKC AfcAlPff

'!r.$$f&T!>%

'WEW-PIOTilRESQUEHESi

Th« Fall Models R«aombl«
k . In Their Line*.

Wood brown chiffon ofrach ,
elves this interesting blouse. The \
fonuijation Is net, and ibookler ctpi

of "broinr!iffeta gtrikeli new"
vestee. wristlets and collar

are creamy ratio beoad with the taf-
feta. , '

Piccalilli.
Two gallons of chopped cabbage,

two gallons of chopped green toma-
toes, a gill of salt, three chopped pep-
pers to make piccalilli Put all in a
press oVeniight- In the morning
squeeze out the - briift and- mix in a
pound of sug<ii\ an ounce' of celery
seed and a teaspoonful of grated horse-
radish.. Boil one and a hair quarts of
Tinegar, pour on the mixture androooV
until tender.. Squeeze orernig^t through
a thin CIOUL In the morning chop the
cabbigft and peppers and. add toe to-
matoes.

Scene*.
Make e soft dough with, two table-

spojnfuls of butter rubbed into three
j>ints of flour, two teaspoonful of bak*
tng powder.* scant teaspoonful of salt
-one teaspooofnl of sugar, sufficient
cold milk to mix. Boll out an inch
thick, cut into triangles or squares a«d
cook slowly os moderately hot griddle.

A Fort In th« Sand.
. Down near the beach at Southamp-
ton N. *Y., lives little Charlie Smith.
There with his playmates he spend*
many pleasant hours. Here yoa

Photo by AneiUta

him -behind bis sand fort looking
through a port madt of* a discarded
fife fcooy, probably thrown away from
a yacht. He is fa deep earnest
broomstick gun dearly prove*

We wanr«vcry person,' who has as
interest in Ftthon to take an niters
est U ¥ © U « drtr

To The Republican* Electors of Oswego County:

Inspired by my training and experience and by most satisfactory

reports of the various accountants, municipal examiners and committees
1 that have examined the finances of the County and the system used by me

in the County .Treasurer's Office, I believe that I can conscientiously ask

you to sitppoit me as a candidate for. renomination for 'County Treasurer.

II you approve my efforts in behalf of the taxpaying public and my record

as County •Treasurer, I urge you to attend the Primaries on September 19,

1916, aad give my j o u r valuable.assistance.

~~ ^ Appreciating your good will, I remain

The People's Humble Servant, ^^

Paid Advertisement . . . HERMAN W. KANDT.

FOR YOUNG FOLKS TQDArS FASHION NOTE

Sleepy pme Story About Two
Mischievous. Forest Folks.

A FRIEND IN TIME OF NEED.

Remarkable Bravery of a Little Feath-
ered Biped In Behalf of His Four
Legged Playmate—Building Sana
Forte on the Beach. • —

Tonight 1 am g în;: to tell you
story that I ani sure will Interest y.m.
said Uncle Kt-u to I'oll;- Ann antM.iU!'.; ,
Ned. It is about a

I A BEAR ANO A CROW.

"If you \vi*h seme of your faro
blackberry l>ict\' Dobhy. you must g'>
to the ficl<J[ an'tT gatIior"Xorries..'' saitl
Mrs. Roar enc morning.

A little later Bobby Bear left home.
.a new tin pail over his ami ami his
mother's t)Kl pink sunbormet on hi*
head. He looked cautiously a tyro t to
see if any one he knew was wafchlnjr.

"Don't you dare take o!J that bonnot.
Bobby," warned his mother.' "The day
Is very hot, and you tuisbt get a sun-
stroke. If that naughts Jimmy Crow
laughs or says anything to you, just
don't pay.any attention to him."

Now, although Mrs. Bear did' not
know It. Jimmy Crow was percbe<l out
of sight oa a nearby tree, «ud he
heard every word she sai'L

Before ionpr Bobby xrns tiard at work
among the blackberry bushes.

Unknown to BotTby. Jimmy Crow bad
followed him. and his sharp ey«s spied
sotuettnns" Umt Bebby wonld have
ml«s»ed. even had he not been hamper-
ed by the pnnbonuet. Jnst ahead of tBe
little bear boy lay av&nake. small bat
poisonous, which had been disturbed
by Bobby^s pre^^pce. and was In- ft
very nasty temper. Its tail switched

%

This tailored skirt and dainty waistr:
make one ready for any informal oc^
casion. The skirt is developed itk
Eng-jish tweed and is'a few inches-

anfirlly. and the darting fangs were j longer than the models of the past
._,__ _ . . . - _>. ... season. The side plaits are secured

by the extensions of the belt of self—
material. Medium size requires 3
yards 54-inch material for the sktrt.
The waist is of figured crepe witht*

readjr to' strike at the first chance. «.
"Look oat. Bcbby! Look out!" cried

J i m o j ; but. mindful of fcis mother's
.words. Bo,bby paid no artention. **He*s
only trying to tease me," thought
Bobbyv and he advanced a step further.

l

A Matter of Stripe*. • -
A S t Louis boy, who has often seen

the convict labor of his state, was vte-
trJoff a relative in/Chicago, ^rbo one
day took him to Ibe,zoo. Among tbe
creatures that particularly interested
the youngster was a sefera. ' .

"Say, irocter'' cMetetored he, pototfng
tP 4be queer beast, "look at the con-
vict moler—New York Times. •.

Frieodehipe.
Tbere are *hrre i riemidhlps which are

advantageous aail three v.hich are in-
jurious. F.iear4lli.ii» with the *upr!glit
frlondab!i> \rith the siucere and friend-
ship with the man of much in'fonua.-
Mcn—these are advantageous. Friend-
ship with tbe'Loan of spee^ous airs:
felsedskip witn the insinuafmglr soft,
friendship with Ore glib tosgued—these
are injarious.r-Con<Qc!us.

Redly Careful.
.Natalie, aged five years, for the first

time planted some pansV seeds in small
boxes. Oue evening she rushed to wa-
ter thein, and on her return heV mother
said, "You know after * ntfepyou don't
have to water them.**- *

Natalie's reply ww startling:
"Oh, I take them la when it rain*!"—

York Times. .

NEW
AGRICULTURAL

Represents Great Interests of the
Empire State Attractions

ART ^MlTH, WORLDS GREATEST AVIATOR, ,'S JSS?»&J&'«««.
C«NPLCTE FARM MAODNCRY CX
•SMOKST1UT1OB1S AND IXCTUUS

F * * wrr CJCMP- MUJTAKY s

M H

FA** wrr CJCMP MUJTAKY s e m n t
PAKMCftS SMUU STUBT KHE rAWt AN»

Vf ISC #3st£AT LESSOtt IT TfiAOfES

tjtAJfft m SAeTMESS HOUSE RACES
OgTOOOR fl»RSE S80W
r FAMOUS BAMB
T AND BEST DOC SHOW

SYRACUSE Maoy
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tmed in fright and struggled fran-
tically (to tear himself loose, but tbe
thorns only gripped him' the tighter.'

Tbe snake was almost upon him
when something flashed'from above-^ents. Ski^t Kou.6799, sizes 22 tct
like a streak of lightning, disappeared

e leaves, and next moment
emerged fn triumph. It was brave
Jimmy Crow, grasping tbe snake firm-
ly back of the* neck, close to the bead,
so that it was powerless to strike
Jimmy flew to tbe brook and dropped
the enemy into tbe deepest-pool,, then
hurried back to help Bobby.

It was some time before'the -little
bear boy was untangled, and it took
still lotiiser to fin the upturned pan.
Tben the pair started happily for Bob-
by*s home, • *

When lira" Bear heard the story of
her boy's danger and rescue she for-
got all about the) seokHag—that was
waiting for Jimmy Crow. Instead, she
insisted that he stay for supper, and
when Jimmy finally said, "Good" night"
he carried home with trim a be*Mtft*f
blackberry pV all feis own.

Then he heard a rustle among the dry double'collar and deep cuffs of plaint -
leaves and tffe hisg of the-fwake. The silk. X n e v e s t a^ s o corresponds with*
little bear boy dropped *bis_imil and the collar/its beauty being enhanced
started to rnn. but the brambles caught b y ^n^j f a n c > . b u t t o n s . Two yarda-v
his thfck Mr and held him prisoner. He 3 ^ ^ c r e p e a n d 3A y a r d s p U i ^

silk make the waist "
Pictorial ̂ Aeviifw Waist No. 6805*.

sizes 34 to*43ruiches bust; price, 15» '

inchest waist; price, 15* cents. •>•

Pictorial Review Patterns may btr

' Wtty SfeflS Turn Around,
tabft of dogs turning around ser-

be one of the wild traits of this ani
mal*fe prehistoric mnceators. who did
to to nake a bed to the grasses and
lea Tea. Foxes and wolves have the
sane habit when lying down m" tbe
open where tier* is no graas.

The Induaarioua
Bvey. busy Uttle bee,
Worj(. air day faidvatrkmsty.
j9*therina hooey drep by drop
Ftom each noddlas clover too.

Ooidee> beama of aonoy light
tajrewm^bt;

ton for

Try Time* Want Advcrtisementi.

•rocured at the M. Katz & Co, De>
partmen.- store, Fulton. '

-Unreaeenable Woman. ' "
Mrs. Pic^too -(with uew$paper>—

Here's a-writer who figures out that ham
fifty years we undress, for bed-dt*r-
18,000 times. Pkkleton-And yet
kick if I-break tbe monotony once in*
afrnDe by'getog fd~bed with my
on-—Boston Transcript

VDifFerent Proposition.
"Ajas defied tbe Hgbtnnig."
"Tea. That was before they

electricity tanVd, and oarnweed hv
-wires, i f Ajax were around today be>-
wuuMn.1 have tbe nerve ta taflt back;
to a telephone
ton Star.

-The enrioas will die. not eary sa
—ifoUere,.

Out or In.
that noise?" asked the

ltor In the apartment house.
MProbably some one V.tfae> dent*ffar.

apartment on the floor below gefUnf a* •
tooth out**

"But this seemed to come from/the*,

-Ah, then, tt*a probably the Pop»*y*
Wby gatttns a tooth

Tbe Evening Times subscription
ltsr is growing every day. Gnre
order to OUT represen^atWe aid
the paly local dairy. "^



THE FULTON EVENING TIMES

C, Sept. 2—Motor-
:ity now extends the en-

th of the border between the
and Canada, as the re-

cline joint labors of the Amer*
tomobile Association and the

Ian Automobile Federation.
>*^ possible tor American

>,enter Canada and Canadian
to come into the United

without the giving of a bond
tbJHy days> which is a period

that granted by some
in motoring reciprocity with

states. John A? Wilson, form*
'9*eftWSent of the American Auto-

Association, presented the
Secretary of the Treasury

G. McAdoo, and particularly
upon the point tfrat the num-

•ctfrAniericans who would crqss itj-
#6 Qtfada would be gj-eatly in excess
«of flfe Jtomber of Canadians who vis-
ited xm'tb is s$4e of the ,line.

In\a;*commuaicationl?4i#recte<i to the
^uaufXatii Automobile Association at
i t s WMingtpu headquarters, 'Assist-
aiat-Secretary of the,Treasury A. J .
f>ete*s thus oJnjcialty sets for the dt-
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PLENTY OF PROOF.

From People You Know—From Ful*

the.

; . , . .
*I*f'regard to the admission of au-

from Canada* without the
a bond, I have to,advise you
first instructions were sent

28'to the Collectors of Cus-
/tbfitffci* New York State, it being tin-

that the courtesy extended
*fo Canada related only to automobiles
*rri*fog in the Province of Ontario

4b* Sute of New York. Ang-
the privilege was extended to

-automobiles arriving art- all ports on
Canadian frontier. The period of

tw«nty-oite days named ill the form-
e r instructions has *dw been expend-

T|ie greatest skeptic can hardly fail
to be convinced in the face of evi-
dence like this. It is impossible to
produce better proof of merit than
the testimony of residents of Fulton,
of people who can be sceen at any
time. Read the following case of it:

Mrs. Walter Ford, 474 West
Fourth street, Fulton, says: "I had
kidney and bladder trouble and suf-
fered from a lame and aching back
and pains across the loins. Doan's
Kidney Pills promptly relieved me,
strengthening my kidneys and loins
and driving away the pains and aches,
I haven't had to use a kidney medi-
cine since."

Price 50c., at all dealers. l>on*t
simply ask for a •kidney remedy—get
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that'
Mrs. Ford hid. Foster-Milbur«i Co.,

NOW FOR

Propsv Buffalo, N. Y.

FOOTBAXL PRACTICE BEGINS

ON MODEST SCALE.

(By United Press)'

Chicago. Sept 2—Monda/ will see
the opening on & motfest scale of

(football practice amoife the schools
of tht.i*''" Mine conference, compris-
ing Ch;'-a?o. Purdue* Indian*, Ohio
State, Northwestern, Minnesota, Wis-
consin, ar-* Minois universities.

The til fur football material was
seiu ou» b«! '"eclc by coacties irt all
tht, schools who want their players
under thei/ guiding wing soon. ..

Although football practice, in this
section will hot 6pen until the middle
of thefo6nth7lhe coming- of *Sept*m
ber has found the men eager for
practice,, Some caftdUUtct foV>t
gridgfon J§Ve maipftg ̂ tbe tr)p', ajf , fnf
wayyfrani /the -Maajaan.-frpr^efr where,
they w«ti»tt*fclMthe> National £«#*&

Dft^sierV^-of **** fate* and: new
Sty4es"of pky d&upied the

to permit automobfles from
Canada' to enter at all ports in the
limited States, without tht giving of
•M bond for thirty days,? . r

there may be some delay, in
the reciprocal arrangement

•of the minor ports of entry,

«ea!l'for the sending of official con-
^wtatory telegrams in cases where

authorities may not realize the
of the agreement In refer-

to border-wide international au-
reciprocity.

i

•.AJ-A. A, advises all motorists to ***" loafing players who dragged their
play until the spectators _were thor-
oughly disgusted. They wouldn't go
after a hard chance for they were
afraid they would make aa error and
spoil their averages. .

M1f1us year 'everything has chang-
ed. The pld competition has returned
and baseball again has ascended the
pinnacle it slipped from _ or from
where it was pushed by the Feds. The
players* again are hustling and fans
are getting a run. for their, money. -

Apparently this manager, who
would not allow the use of.his name,
lenew. what he was talking about Cer-
tain it is that games have been play-
ed in. quicker J p n e this) year than in
the two' preceding ,ones and* it is 1ST
certainty that baseball is enjoying
prosperity in tar two big leagues H
hasn't known lor two sea

**OU HUDSON RAT TO
CHJLFOF

(By United Press)

Minn., Sept. 2—A n*vig~
taaxinel from Hudson Bay to the

|; *Calf of Mexico that would put the
r that covers lT2»j000 acres of
near here in the Gulf, was

by a committee meeting here to-
*ay. •

A committee of All Minnesota De-
welo$nien<t Association and ottaens
*>f Befftnnti oNsatry, most seripa*ty
«*\.Ued, met here. The proposed

$25,990,000 The Mississippi
i navigable to St. Paul aad it

to bring the channel of the
that point

Tfce canal also would pass through
Tegiou of Red LaWe, the largest

the nation entirely within one
This lake gradually slopes in-

4o vast expanses of swamp land with-
*out a sliore line*and it U primarily

^nTm- this huge, territory that tbe.
is proposed. River traffic, from

to Wtmnpeg also is to be
*

JMQSTOCHATIC DOO8,

AT

PUPS

BROW

<TBy United Press*)
Stat. 2~There were wire-

d fox teiriers, cocker spaniels,
wolf hounds, Scotch terriers,

r" Airedales and»^ just
pop* at the annual Hinsdale

Club exhibit here today.
l | tss "Emily HammilV chaw dogs

expected to put in a big bid for
honors, while Mrs. Francis S.

West Highland tender* are
a goodly ,s*We. of attention,

will go to fht lafant ~WK-
Society. .

obtained from £veaiag

HA8 SHOWN A VAST IMPROVE-
MENT TH18 YEAR

By Hamilton
<United: Press Staff Correspondent)

New York, Sept. 2—The class of
baseball this year as compared t o the
game put up in 1915' and 1914, has

i4̂ gn a vast ftnprovetneift, not only
in the. major leagues, but in the
smaller organization. - '' • .

A prominent' nmnajger of the big
leagues, discussing this condition, to^
day declared it is due to the demise of
the Federal league. ' •

'The disorganizing effect of the
Federal league upon ballplayers of all
•classes was remarkable,'' he declar-
ed. "A good baseball player unless
he was' most conscientious, would not
give his best efcorts a year ago. He
figured that any time he got dissatis-
fied with his place on a certain club,
or if the manager of the club threat-
ened him, he could go to the Federal
league. This was, to a certain extent,
true. . • ' • ' . .

"As a result of this condition we

the Man carrying, the baltoannot be
teaCk from Ws tf«*f. advanced
. *'*A gain once

be. last th'roagh pushing by
&[ probaaljc

Coaftbes also deckfe it wiH prevent
to backficW men and will give

ttam*a.'*if«fi beder eiwntee

nt1'm

The defeat of the Federal league al-
so has removed competition from the
twtf major leagues and this has help-
ed swell attendance. Also many tout-
ed ^fars jn the Federal League have
taken their places among the Ameri-
can an3 National League players aad
this has. helped to revive interest

Next year win probably see base-
ball again established af the1 height
of the proapenty aad popularity it en-
joyed ha 1912,

HOT MBCESSAftY TO STAMP

It will not be necessary for cold
storage men hi this city to label alt
their **£» with the wordsf£p\& | | p r .
age." because the'tiajt, re*>kin*^f*ch
labeling has been rescinded by Com*
miaiioaer John } DtHo$, of tbe
state department of foodsf aad mark-
ets.

The edict known throughout the
trade* « s "Dillon's manifesto** was
generally regarded as, a ^oke and
scarcely any one took any steps to-
ward cotnplying wit! ft. TjUther than

prepared to go to court and try a teat
case. - * *

. "It would have *ost at least a mil
lion dollars to enforce the rule." one
c.old storage man said. "It was abso-
lutely impracticable and coafd not
have been* enforced. Dealers bayiag
cold storage know it aad such goods
are always -narked. We want the^act
the the product is cold storage adver-
tised for we know it ia.bestw

j m j u r i e s
this ,flciar4 ^ f ^ j i & f l ^ ^ n players
will; oot̂ ibe allowed tor chargt a jnan
atten*ptin» to catch a pajit, his activ-
ities trewg '1te8trakied*%> battiag* or
catching thgWUri >' - • *

Ofetobe\f7^ft^'Wrjr'Btf Wac
team jn action on its nQ^f grounds
with second rate, teams as" opponents.
Chk»go^wiU meet CarletoR qpUege of
Miirneap^isr^mnois meets Kaa&as;
Minnesota plays South Dakota; Wis-
consin'clashes with Lawrence; North-
western opposes ' Lake ftfrest; Indi-
ana, Purdtie^and Ohio navVnot nam->
ed their^opponents.

Kvsry He4N*4t«14 Us«s taem, bat Hew

Tkiaas Aa*Mt Th**s

Ar* tbe egga for wafteb you nay «•»
better than taos* wftlca cast » 7

tnem to see.
Mack aaadUag make* egg* ablay.

diraet front ta* fatal am dan.
of «atIf aa e<g Is atafa

#f Its eeaspoattiQn - aaa evaporated
through the pwaaa.aaeli, air aas • » •
tend, aafltne egg to ttght :

To teat, put la a fop paa *L water. .
FSrat-Ii bad It wiH toai.
Seconds—If stale it wfH be light

eaough to alaat away frob the bottom
©f the pan brataad oaend.

Third.—If fresh Its weight s u m it

S last will aMke yoawisa eggs
eeaat aiwajTbe btfugltt by tao poaaC

la soa»».p!aces. Instead of by.tat

is porous aadtbs
readily aboorlM
•acH or the air egg* abount always at
washed before feeing ant away.

test: Bold «gg a*f*r* * can
s jet behind walea to a dark

Around tbe yelk of an *gg Is 4 fata
tlasue, waieb holds ta* ye4k t*g«Cacr.
When decompesttkuk occars the yb!k
breaks' tfcte swmbrai
•Mxed mtm ta* wafts,
•gg b*f*c* a stroag llgat la* yolk
•asHy b*>*e»a as * large dark spot
. If badVtke yolk n*s brok*n It*

bean* aad this dark spot eanuot be
noticed. w "

H>er* Is also a tissue around tae
w%Ke of aa egf wWc*, fa aeatlag ta*

akaa \m\* la^
I pi*e*s befvre (a* egg wffl

Special Discotmf on Aofo Ttr

Sattmday oaly. Vaa Wageaen, l ac—

Adv. w-f

tara of the
BMNDhraae.

The watte* then -beat *p~ puca
sooaer than if the salt had aot heea
added,

T#b>e for cookiag eggs without ksep-
tear ttaw or temperature:

O M egg, aae-haff ptet of hoUteg
water. Two or three egga, a ptet of
hofttag water. Three to five eggs, on*

.aad oae-balf pints of boflbkg water.
' "»W* toelght egga, a quart. -

Put the eggs rato tht water while It
to botMag hardr.and tmaMdiately set'
the dtoh »way from the tro. Fifteen
or twenty asmitet will h* Mqutrod u
cook the ogg*. After that -ttsne tho
water wtn hav*- reaehod
aad wia •)*,** a»sr»

-•: >

CENT
A Word WiU Bring You

JReaolU in This Cojmnn

I H t O l L L A N l O U S WANTS

Advertisements und>r this heading,
I cent a word each Interalota. Na
caarge less than IS ce^ts. » "

Cash myariably 5* advance except
' " '"''^ "' * ' '#c havt opim

book a

^ obtained from Evenmf
Times Classified Advertisements.,

Wantod—A woman to assist with
light hooaework* in exchange for

homeland 4tee 4oUar week^ Elderly
lady 'preferred. Address' K. care
Times Office; - ltc

Lost—A small leather pocketbook
containing about.seven dollars. Find-
er please return to Miss Mary Otis
at the Fulton Indepenedent Tele-
phoncOffice and receive reward. It

Women Wanted Full time salary
$15 sttltag guaranteed hosiery to

wearer. 25c. an *hour spare time. Per-
manent; experience unnecessary.
Guaranteed Hosiery ifeiQs,, Norris-
town, Pa. w&s 11-15

Wante4 jy*** ywu*S ladies for out-
side work in Fulton. No samples

to cany. Pleasant, refined work and
big pay. Address A. Z., or call
person at Evening Times Office.

In

For flair Three ^tree-burner f
tights in first c k s s condition, suit-

able for More or ball purposes at b
gain. Inquire at-Evemng.Times 6f-

• S e e . - ' "%{••" • " " • ' $

WANTED—Three bright young
to aaBcaV anbauii^tom for

PULTON BVENINO TIMES.
The

S>1* A quantity of old gas
belting, pulleys and hangers,

*juire at Evening time*
fn-

tf

Wanfrd Sixteen year pld office: boy.
.Good chance for advaiicemeiit lo

right boy. Aae4y to Timet.O0lce lor
particulars. . • . xjee

W*at*d~ MachTmsts
er "Machine <

Apply at Dntch-
V.

*-26-tf

Table Board Wanted—By young
man, near business section, on §*«t

Side. Address "Mealer" care' Even-
ing Times. tl.

gala One of the best meat mar-
kets in FuHoa at a bargain. Ad-

dress "Confidential" care Times, xx

For Kant — Division
Fourth. R. L. McCullr/ Aug.

and

SIGNS WILL

M I S L E ADING ADVERTISING

S I G N S ALOMG rttOUWAYS

MUST CEASE. •/ ••

Many highway divisions, through-
out the state have already begun to
put in force the new ruling that all
advertising signs along state improv-
ed highways shall be reoove'd. Most
of the division engineers throughout
the state are either at work or will
soon be at work removing tfc

These signs are not the. kind to be
seen from the windows of railroad
trains, which * advertise kindred pro-
ducts and medicines and are set on
private meadow land. The/ are ftte*
ones natted to posts and fence,* or set
up on superstructures close' to the
highways aad which while directing-
the traveler -to the nearest town and
giving the number of miles to So
place, also mention^ the. name of a
hotel, a garage, and also sets forth
the merits of this ox thatt&tnd of oil
or grease sold by enterprising com-
panies. Sometimes they ar^ Ir'ed, Ih'r
•dteatfog- danger,, or- yellow or green
or /white,-or any color'that is liable
to*attract attention. • • " - , . ' .

The State Department ojfr High*
ways has no grudge against, tl>e ?Jgu
owners, but because of conjiplaints
sent in by automobile clubs, associa-
tions, and other organization*, 'the
signs must tome down. According'to
the eomptaints fr<fm motorists so
many signs have been put up along
the highways that they have become
cpnftising. There has not been any
uniformity of design;' location or col-
or. It lias been claimed that passing
automobitists have to stop and read-a
whole gi-oup of placards before tney
find the official information.

Automobile clubs and associations
have signs of uniform design and col-
or warning motorists of. dangerous
curves and steep hills and f ^ R g di-
rections regarding roads, mileage and
highway conditions. Signs which an-
nounce a cjinre are~set 500 feet from
the curve, are of certain color and
contain information" which may be/

checked up oh the. tour books.
•Advertisers intent upon 4ra.wing at-

tention to products and "aĵ o willing
to give directions as a tidê  issue .have
followed no. uniform,methods.' High-
ways officials have found some wani-
ng signs set 700 feet from; Jhjs point

of danger/others 300 feet and pl iers
200 feet Also they have* found a^var
iation of mileife thiat^was
and so many different Tjolors
sizes of signs that motorists
ikely to get confused.

and
were

WHnWAN

TUB OOVEJtHOH It A
CANDIDATE

PARTY.

ree boys about 14 or 15
years of age to carry paper

Enquire at Evening Times.'

WantedL_lnforma*io« that will lead
to locating Mrs.PauKne D. Spang

<or' some. member of her family. In
1913 her residence was given as 118
West Broadway. Fulton, N. Y.t and
occupatioa "sewin^ ia a tailof s^uip."
'Address Insurance; care i Evening

Times. tf xx

tf

Results are obtained from Evening
Times Classined Advertisements-

Bring your job printing fb The Ful-
ton Evening Times. We are! equip-
ped to do the work right and make a
specialty of prompt delivery.

The ^Evening Times subscriptiou
li#t-{* growing^every day. Give your
order to our representative and get
Ibt anly local duHy. ' 4: ^, -"-..

m

According, to reports going the
rounds of local Republican circles
Governor Whitman is going to have
a* easy time in the Progressive prim-
aries in winning out over Justice
Samuel Seabury*

Friends of the Governor, who have
completed a canvass in this.and oth-
er sectioos oi the-state declare t
the. governor can count upon ge
the bulk of the Progressive vote
state. They say that the Progr
organization .has been .virtually ab-
sorbed by the Republicans and that in
many counties it is going to~tfe * walk
over for Whitman.

There, arc 46,000 enrolled Progres-
sives in the state, of whom about 24.-
000 are up-state. The Republic*
admit that Seabury is strong in Ful-
ton, SJtenectady and Rockland coun-
ties, but that Whitman appears to
have the inside track in many of the
others.

According .to the Whitman backers
the joke appearsx to have< been saranff
i N Y k i '^ .who hare

gold-bricked Murphy on the Seabnry
business ?*

It is said by the WhJttpan men that
instead 6f controlling the Progressive
votes the O'Coanell wing of that par-
"ty has lolt" ftiTlysixty-ftve ptf cent, of
the vote, all of wfekh has gone back
to the Republican ranks.' Although
the O'Connell people have been talk-
ing as if they had a regular organiza-
tion; the Republicans *ay. and in this,
way apparently fooled Murphy, the
reaf situation was* disclosed when the
petitions were filed at -Albany last
week. In more than half the Assem-
bly districts it is pointed o«* there is
n* . Progressive r s a f g j t j ruoajnav

jstrtcts the Republicans say
jell men were unable to

signatures to nominate
They also say that there

ate districts where there is a man run-
ning either as an out and out Progres-
sive or with a Progressive indorse-
ment. ~ . .*--*••

But while they have gone over to
the Republicans there Progressives
have no intention of letting the Pro-
gressive primaries from being carried
by default by Justice Seabury.

During the past week Justice Sea-
bury has been aware pf purely "pager
strength" of the Progressive organi-
zation which has ittppoted to nave
been anti-Whitman. lk|o*)day he will
start oa a tour ol the slate and will
make an eftort to round them up
agam under .his banner. , .

< • ,

INDUSTRY NATION'S
DEVELOPMENT BASIS

WW DSK J w W«rt
le YQB as atf

<t '.'A I f .

•.'•7

•J- t

#i*M Million Sonars'
in* Wenth * j Our f
put—Mmy Burden »ut Upon Industry
U SH«f%d by Cv«ry Citizen.

T Is the Indantrlal Age . America*
Ii the Industrial nation. Everybody'
leans', on inanulactitring, and gats hhV
living hecause oC It h provide* him v

with food, etottmjjc and vbetter; with '
free schooHi, lr«e ilbrarte» and fr«e mu-
•Muns; with the neceasltle* aad the *
luxuries of life. Without autiufactvr: *
Ing we would be back to tn*St*a* Ag*
of Mankind. _ . 7

What would literature amount to,
without tbe printer? Music or art,/
without tbe use of manufactured los-
p|eai*at9 and materlah)? Or science,
without the kelp of the aMonfactur*rT

Civitixatton's Nssds t«t*JMi*d. .
Scarcely anything that TO* can woe im

lit for nMu'R us* today without the em-
ployment of niachlnery; or of seme » * % (
chEke-atade tool or frnplesfteut Th*^
chief needs of civ llts*tfon-f*o*\ datb>,
ing and sbetter—are auapQad tfajoogli
th* work of fte mill* the factor** * ^ |
tbe ifidnsttiarftlantfl. - , ,, ;X

Tbe farmer must 1M an «U**roui*jl .
ttecbanle in order to deal with th*
modem instruments of his vocation.
Without the manufacturer he could
raise nothing at *H: be eqnW get no|h.
tatf^o ttasket. The miner turns *ttl
fate product for the factories and plant* '
with tools made Ujujfee tedustrttl es-
tabUshments.

The raUroads are factory built. They
e*m their inopmes chiefly by c»JT*f|ng
^ j * raw inmterlate of manufactur*. (cpf-
ton, ore*, grain, coal, timber, etc.) .fo
the industrial plants aad mills, and by
carrying inanufactuntd good* front
where they are made to where they
are used. The same is true of th*
ship*. Passenger traflc by land and .
•aa Is'in tbe interest* of a commerce
that is based on manufacturing^

'Ae ofice clifrM d* the nuMt of ta*ir
wwrit by ai*chin«cy, nowaaajs, aa*V
«ffsy vlsftlo thing which tbe/ a**1* .
anfking record* or conducting iuatiat^,,
apoq4ence fe factory produced.
" • Factory la IviryDwI.

Nothing is bought or sold bat th*
factory enters int* th* deal if it a*
merely la niintlng the ajoney af ex-
change or making the ledger for th*
account. The store* and shops carry
££tie but manufactured good*.
/$nnJctrs? The Stone Age dM. not

naefl tbemj Mokl ezchaaged a raw
*kla for fate ttuatlag equfpaient and
hfs lobsters a la.Xewbarg. When Tu-
hml Cain set up the tr*t bU^cksaath
•hop 1* (he interestL of the-natioBal
defense, be sold his haad-forged bows
9*jd trrows for cattle or for skla*.*
|Qven wampum !« a device of modern

inanufacturinx b««*a,
ai*nuf*cturinx.

The . mannfactured outpnt of th*
United 8tates MSO*W» to $28,000,000,-
000 in value per. aunuui; This i*4hree
rime* tflf mmount 4 f t w yeaj^y output
of thl* ranebe*. farms; orenmrds aad

rdenm? is a doaea timen^
tb*inta*»: i t |kT-A'

eombtoed manufactures of any tw*
foreign nation*.

The. aevsperity of •or iodUAtrie*
mea*sA

kkie pvoMwritŷ  of eKrybedy;
their faltur* U**U8 ruin for ML Any

HOTEL ST. CLOUD
SYHACUSB, M. Y.

Breakfast
IKoondayLu

50 Gents
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TU r
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Montreal Is Sinking
• 0

Large Canadian-Pacific
In̂  GoUision 0f£ Kilbbury

\yi\k
-. ; (By United

"i London, Sept. 5—The Canadian-Pacific Liner Montreal has

been ig a collision and is sinking)^.Kilbttry. The Montreal,is a

* steei, four masttve steamer built in MOD for service between.Cana-
« diaa and English poets. She- is #$91 feet lonj( and has a beam of

§ 5 6 2-10 feet. Liverpool is the porfrttgistry. Kiltmry is on the left

t>ank oi the Thames, a few miles; cast of London. Several of the

||Canadian and famine liners have been commandeered by thr British

government The location of the accidtat makes it appear-partible

thatfthe Montreal was carrying Canadian troops'to France or return-

ing from such a trip. ."• . ^ x :

7 r
BOMBARDED BY AIRSHIPS

HAS KEPT FAITH, CONTEST FOR
SAYS PRESIDENT

Rtconr Shows Pronisn M -

m spttcH OFmsmm
National Defenses Ars Proflded

Laws Against Trusts &i«np!Hfisd, Tar*
HI Revised, tanking fry****
Ad, RsmWial Weaaiii sa fiaai
Inajmati and Farmewi ansV
Marine Revived.

In bis addreas s*
N. J . , ac

nosknation for president,

FIQHT* WITH
FOR

row Wttsoo said:
"Senator Jtitoes, Gentlemen ef

Mottdeatte* Committee, ftpUo
—I eattaot accept -alia leadership and
reepooalbfflty wbJefctbs national Dem.
oeratJc convention baa again,#in socb
generous Caabon; asked me to accept
without first expressing my profound
gratttnd* b> the party for the troatit
reposes la me after foar years of fiery
'trial to the midst of affairs of aa-
precedented difficulty *fld tbe keen
sense of added reapontftittty 'with
which this honor fills (I had almost
•aid burdens) me af I thtgk of the
great Issues of national life "

la tbe present and

S « \ K Uattejl Press)

Sept.-J5r-Wisco«sin *ot-
out the summer crop of

irr to<Jay. .
tfcst interest centered in

Senator LafoUette,
and Mateota G JefHet,

tXepafatfcan Sea-

Diplomats Protest
Against Retaliation

(ByUnited Press)
Washington, Sept 5—With alltod diplomats in

protesting against ret»4latory.Wgi«latioiv already enacted

to offset the British Blacklist, &e Senate two more

Anirtidincnts added to the revenue ,bUl ̂ oukt more than

likely some officials believe to result in^ official objections taking

he place of !he privates through the positive protest ajfainst retalia-

tion fehkh certain diplomats here have voiced' /' ~ - .'

' (By United Press)

Berira, Sept. 5—Bulgarian f orces have captured the Rumanian

town of Dobrk, twelve miles Wide of the Rumanian frontier. It

ym& officially announced tfcfs afternoon. German airships u again

bomharded Bucharest -

ACCEPT

fotnre conduct of our go
efeall seek, aa I hare always

the extraordfaMry e

rancw L. McGovtWi, who
g • to btttld tp* >

e Orgtnication of his owit
it of Mtdison Is tK«
candidate for. Governor,'

[Mebnfefence of letters.

thus reposed m me' by etrtiinV
parge ajy heart aad purpose of efery
narnsfal aad of every mlalf altng patt»
asottf-e aad derottag erery /eacrxr I
aave to the aarrloe of Ae aatU
whole, ftfaymg that I aiay cejsthiae^p

d*ft>A ^V^ssttslisBSBal ' sŝ BBsml ssStsaatsaaVft. tt£

V0s9 Y^BnaasjHsinV* Vaaaa* aWsĴ 1B"™Ja>w • iraV

men at every

-F»r I do net doubt that the neepte
of the United,Btataa WW with the
rJemocTAtlc party to Maqaat m cen*
trei af the aoiirinieat They a n aot
la «h» Mbit of rejectmc those who
jae*e aetaaUy aerred them tor t&eW
V ^ t r f majtlnx doubtful ami COS^BC;
t n s l tawmfawa of aervtee. t<atsir «f

noon. Adbivon^e
to tiar treaty^ favorably thb after-

eaq^ected before the dope of the

jday's or early tomorrow.

ENGLAND
ARABLE PROGRESS

X Loodon, Sept. 5—The British pushed 1,^)0 yards eastward in

the fighting oear Guillemont lasj night, capturing the village of False-

i •\ morrt. General Haig reported this afternoon. .The whole German
v J system of strong,defenses at Fabernent is in the British hands. * The

Bcut-

BOuoay wax taw
boaater, and I have 90 djsmoattto* t»
boast of what tao Dea«ocra»c party
naa accvsapsvuMSL i» ssss snrav ^^BV
ttsdary. tt has aaerery ftxttriad Ita ex-

prajaisea . B*t there eta b 3 >
1 la csiHag attea-
1a which thoae*

carried" oat or to
fact that

wefc

ttea to the
prosaaMa aave
adrertlng to the
saaay of tbe th&gs

the eppeamoa party had again
proaxtoedtodo, bvt had left

of the boaiaeaB o£ tbhi year of asckon-
a g a n d •asuassmt There si-ae- saeasjs
ef Jntginr the future except by aaatai
teg the ps^.Ooaatracttve action mnat

~ against dgatfucUia

Mr. aaeerted that the
H of power he-

and.

.XCootinued on Page Three)

ptOSst THAN 23gQS»

Authority

•Washingtosn"/ Sept. 5—The president isr empowered Jo tw such

parts of the army and navy as he deems advisable to prevent prefer-*

ences by belHgOpent^agamst

* aaaendment adopted by the Senate today.
in

GERMANS MAKE SEVERAL
ATTEMPTS

>t-i-

{By United Press)

CbJcago, Sept. 5—Fnsea 25,000 M
3Q,OOtT Spanish war-veteraas gathereeV
here yesterday lor tfcjt animal national
encam>ntcnt of the Spams* Wax Vet*
terans. - •

The 4ay> was started wiifi""a
parade, of veterans, and the most elab*
orate "and biggest since'tbe veterans

organised thirteen years ago...'
Every state in the Union; is J£pr*~

sented. MUaoari, Phkv Wisconsin
ited wiftererepTeiand

n^ore.tha* a thousand soldier* fro/n
state. . • > . . , • • . ..... . •

Featvres of die e&ompmeftt wtlr^be

•ham battle by two bridge of. the
United States Veterans' Legion.

WdU, of LaCrosse is
cratk nominee tor senator

t opposition, .Tfre. pem-
pUtte another laoaaii

wkh '• S«*»ta* . Punt - O.
CongVess. mro«gh

S. L. , R
fc a eWMi4te tor re-

. ,He ii oppoted by WfiU
of tit Lafoitette fec-

:&

(By United Press)

•New York, Sfts*rr 5—Harc4d voa
Schmidt wf Sam. Francisco wop the.

lamoaB poster' paint
today.

$dnakft was unknown to the
He. works

lor* a Sam.Francisco architect. .
Vovi Schmidt calh) his poster "The

M«4era It represents
Aladdin tooefctng a btAton instead of
robbing his bmpV aftd tfct tierxwlean
genie "Efeotriesty" • pops. forth and
salaams t* him. The ^ in~sbc
colors, will be reproduced m<jre than
J80 million riapes to advertise "Amer-
iem's EtectncarWejdt? December 2 to
9. '

Of the 781 designs considered by
Aft Committee; 352 of-them were

tar
' Wiffiim E. McKee, » high sefcoo!
boy at Hollywood, Massj is winner of
tbe sixth prize, $Stt High school stu-
dents submitted 304 posters, many of
which recefred honorable mention ta
the 'report.
• Other prize winners leading the tist
announced today are:

Joan A. Bazaat/Bronx, *N. Yn4S0O;
Vsjao^st Ad^rcatc* New Torjk
Edward Staloff/ Jersey City.

Bafts, hi. JamesosL TTadattl/ US.
Edna H Crowlcy, Chicago. $ ia Di-

werc awarded ' 129 others,

SIXTY L I T T L E OIRLg

if tbeSommemlbc AHied drives on Stmday *od Mooday, It
jhd attempts to recapeore grotmd.tast to Ae French oa both aides of * « * « » • / w ^ 0̂0 members of fony-

- * ' * >loar labor organizations throagh Co-
stseets. iav the s j ^

Federation of Labor*aumooaoi4 today.
^

xfaTy parade.

Evelyn FbHwbod, Lo» Angeles;
Hazel HaUtead,iOoean Park; Befen
Lopes, San Gabriel: Veto'Ltmbaugh
and Fiances«Robiasoti, San Frajida-
co; Margaret Alexander a»d Edna
Morgan, W fetfver; Hejfesv Miller, of
Chicago, Margaret KnefcV of Motine,
III; Margaret Ott, of indtanapofts.
Alice McKee, p( Des Moines; Locile
Qmna, of ArlsSita; Emily Freret and
Rita Fiahcl oi Hew Orleans;' Ger-
trtfde d« Brau, of Cumberland, Mr.;
Stella Lovghrea,
Florence Hyers, of Conkfm. Michi-

flpm«Bmps*Bmssmmmmj^swmm»BBsssmms»m^sssm^as^B>^^^^B^^^^s^s^P^B^^^B^^

lyn; Rs^e l Elmer, Elsie Moyer, Ger-
trude Qtoick. Marie Rother, Gertrude
Schneider, Helen Tucquand and;Rosa
Simon, of New York citv; Elizabeth
Silt of ̂ T p j « ^ > i
Lansdpwne, g t ^ 'Mildred Pertz^crf

detpaia; Ann Q r c of N&sbvtlk.-and
Margaret Stratta*. of
C • ' )

to Syracuee mW return
Day, September. U, $0 coats.

Usw rates other day*—Adv. 9-5

MAKES
ON

(BfUmtedPress) r' "T* *

PetrogradL Sept. 5—The Russian troops which crossed through

Rumania nave been in action against Bulgaria for the -first time smce

Hie beginning of the war. It was officially announced; today.^ A;Rsav

sith cavahy detachment encountered Bulgarian forces in the Ruma»-

tatt Bobrudja region yesterday. The Bulgarians wfre sabered.

GERMANY CONFIDENT .*> r

Headquarters of Prince <A-
front, Sept. 5~~'*The cornbincyl power oi the JUrtdan aodR awiin

ill be unable to break the Aiistm-Gettttan W m baH *uLT

Prinoe Leopold, of Barbaria, Comniander-tttHAief of tsst Omht

Aifttrb-German armies in the east dctiUre^to^ .^ iT^s~section

front as well as the whbJe eastern battl^ line \$ Impfcm&t," arid

the BwtssU^,OTrrun«ndeT. "TWJbaiaiae* ace brmve. T ^ v advarsce

through:" . 4 • ..• .

Repaying to a query as to-what effect the Rumanian cntifcitqe

into the war will have on the Allies Prince J^eopoki sbqye4 cteoer'to,

the1 correspondent and said enthusiastically,"The Rumajtians have,

brought themselves into a bad situation. They will get unsuspectied

Wews yet. Yes, there will BVbfows as welfrorl might

low their example/' Other officials along the front expressed ai

lax views. The appearance of a new enemy has not shaken their <Wfrf

firJence in a final victory. . • ^ . , . » , . . .

. Prince Leopold though seventy years of age is

in perfect health. He takes a swim daily and indulges in

chasing to keep in trim. . - *

COAL $40 H TOIL

Uy Csid Weathsr aVinae

AlsTW1 •ssVBaa'.Taasafs>'"%ssav' s V 1

had siet
store aero fer 4ay« at a

laadlords of the
rased to turn on. the ateam teat,
two of thoba%t hotats la the dty
any attea^pt to warm tbehr rooms or
restaurant! dartag the winter. People
eat bi tbefr rooms with furs or baui
kets coodltkms
Ja the Argenthw were not good, he

Berlin Is New
An order hi ooaacfl paesed at

Toreaeo
Oat, to

the aame of Bertta,
The town baa

rfs and was set'

New York,*Sept 5—The Trade
Racing Association

abaa4ooe<J tbe plan to
tw)tBt|r-rbar hour atrtomobile rate on
the ghagfiaiiift Bay speedway this
£aB. Mairafacriirers of automobiles^
oaUtab of the association say faifc<n
so a*re ta**#san any support and ao

wtere made. An attempt may
be aaade to hold the nee aext year.

Original Heme a t Welshmen.
Jutland was prMably the orhjlaaa

home of our Kymrie aaeestors, as well
as (at a later period} of'1

U
*>7 <»»•

wtta
wetassBt

at'to ai
Jwt%m •BWPB«n|paVSVRiBHS> * •

a worthies*

f c ^ k « * w W f a e e V Into t a « asaat
proaperboa pas tbral counttka t f waai-
era Burej»e.~Westndns^er<lt»etta>

BWIDMUI
Tbe bee hat two dlsnlnetbee

irst
la tb» irst tt stores away the honey ft
so. iDdattiloaaly gather* w> from
flowers natil aocb time at It Is
to yield It ap. while tbr^taet iltwaaia
to naad aimply aaAaalely for (Ugaatteei
porposes. That ta# fa** and the aassar
are nerer ntced. When tbe/ bee' ra»
taraa to tte hire aad is
poatt the boaey ft has

which act the honey is ejected
thameoth. M ta bee fs*d. aUa
oae In idnd. eooMetlng laVgely of the
honey tt ao pattentty makê i fer others*

when

Peer
ttypoor*

a finead ef oars>
the wife aw«*e osmer oT

farm we jw»*A tbe other
the evroerday

hfmaeK of a faithful sayla? andjworvall acteatattDn-«r
- r o o > mlalaben,
latt aay poor l iN
icflght-** It Is # traa.raie that

iisaarelathe

'• .V'
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—There's never so good a time tq fish as when the fish are tyting

We will begin by admitting -that business is better with us and

thdt the same (sirue with you? If it is not whflt you would Hke,

can moke it so by honing a lesson from the good fisherman, who

Vkuovtsthat there's neyer so good a time to fish as when-fish are biting
V • • • ' • . " * • • ' .

GETTING BUSINESS is a good deal Hke fishing. The first

important thing about fishing is to fish; the next, keep on fishing; and
• * • ' * • • -

the next fish some more. By-this rule the good fisherman gets his
^always remembering that there's never jo good a time to fish as

tofte* the fish are biting.,'.
: • . . * • • - • . • • • : . • • • • • • • V . : ( ' ; •

* WU WQULb LIKE to sell you some advertising every day^in

the week* It wquld give a new touch to your work and help you get

business from 4hoss who are attracted by new things. We would

like to'do thtfUow Betause there's never so good a time to fish as

+m**tfu fish afe biting. . " >
• ' • ' " v • • * . - . • ' , • ' • • • • .

~^^DON't^TAKE THE ^IMKJfrTeirusThat prices ore fUgh

"trade unceriain-—we are dotty business under the same conditions,

«Vt»r we have bejm catching fish neverthetess\ond we are passing the

prord along to you that there's never so good a time to fish as when

thefisk\*iftoti*g.it :

. " - • • " • • • • • • • ' • • * > - • » • * > ' . , • •

NOW IS WE TIME for small dealers to growl -about large

ones or large dealers to growl about small ones. It does* no good to

\dwellon new difficulties or old obstacles—it is far better, to get busy,

so good a time to fish*as when the fish are biting. ' -

STRIkE SETTLED!

threatened railway strik? has bee* averted, at least

*riry, t>y the passage by Congress of A law compelling the rairways to

pay tfie same wages for an eight hour day that they have been paying

for a ten hour day, and pro rata for overtime ^Vhether «r not the

railway employes were entitled to this increase no one knows, because

President Wilson nude no effort to investigate that phase of . the

question, and because neither he nor the labor unions would aBow

ime to investigate it The only evidence on the subject is,

.i-V fhereTore, ex parte, is the statement of the railway brotherhoods.

f'~ (That the 'railway men were entitled to a share of the prosperity which

%\ this^Mmtry is enjoying just now as a result of the European war is

f pretty generally believed, but^whetljer they will receive, under Con-1
w • .. - . *\ - -- , '

-. . . &&&*' ill-considered and hastily enacted legislation, their just chare,

,or more or less, no man knows. There is «ot even tfie~statement of

i>. president Wilson on the subject, because, instead of devoting him-
.• - . • .

( self to that side of the controversy, Mr. Wilson preferred to mislead

^ ' 4he pobbc, or to-attempjt to, and immediately espoused the* cause of

. V "the eight-hour day" when the eight-hour day. was not involved atall, a*d die only question at issue between the railroads and their

employes was the amount of compensation which the latter should

receive. New. York,'however, finds some .measure o f satisfaction

in the situation because tne cnactmenfof the legislation and the pre-

mention of the strike accords with the view which New Yor£ has all

along entertained. New York figured that, in view of the injury

jwhich^wouW have resulted to the Democratic party from a general

strike, neither Mr. Wilson nor the Democratic majorities in

:,W*** would permit suck a strike, regardless of what step*anight be

ANOTHER OPPORTUMTY
f" life New York Triboae coo^n4s that Aete is another oppor-

tontty fof Pteident Vfifaon to settle a strike on die eve of the elec-

tion. It i* the strike pf die 15,000 iron niiners in 4he llesaha range.

-JThtse men 4tnti$. TOP $3 for eight hoars work, and bi-monthly pay

'days. They-have goffered hai«dship as a result of* their strflce and

their f aailiet are eUnrmg great privation. The Tribune points out

that with the precedent established for fhe settlement of strikes by

Congress at the* Erection of the President, enacting legislation com-

pelling employers to pay the wages demanded by their employes, the

iron workers should rush Bill HavWood, Elisabeth Gurley Flynn and

Artruro Giovannittti to the White House, before Congress adjourns

that they should explain to the President the demands of the men and

(fie number of voters in the organization known as the Industrial

Workers of the World, remind him oi the close approach of the

presidential election and, with the added force of a graphite destrip-
* . • » • - • •

tipn of the privations of the-miners' families, they would experience

no difficulty in.inducing Mr. Wilson to order Congress to enact legis-

lation directing the mine owners to pay $3 for an<e5ght-hour day. Mr.

Wilson could not now logically refuse. • ' . • < . . "

MR. WILSON'S ACCEPTANCE
\' •

President Wilson has been notified of and has accepted.the nom-

ination for another Presidential term. In his speech of acceptance,

among many .other things, Mr. Wilson failed to mention that plank

in the platform pn which he-was elected which declared for a single

term for Presidents. There mast have been a sardonic grin in Mr.

Wilson's mind, if not oa 4i» countenance, as & pronounced the

words, "the people of small and weak states have the right to expect

to be dealt with exactly as the* people of big and powerful states

would b£" and thought <rf,how he had treated Hayti and of the 600

ves of Havtian soldiers which testify Eloquently to thî

between Mr. Wilson's treatment of them and his treatment of

•Mexico. - /

imBALKANS

Now, all o£ the Balkan states are at war. At 4ast, the Balkan

proWem will be settled.^ 'We do not know how it will be settled; we

can not guess what the.map of that region will look like wh<n the

war is over and the territory rearranged. Bui we are certain that

with the ending of the war will come~an end to the, everlasting wrang-

led and entahgkanenls of the Balkan country. •

The Allies undoubtedly know exactly what they will do if they

win. There is*probably a map ^existence, made with the advice and

consent of the Allies themseh*£ showing the territory. that will be

awaed by the; several states. TKere are undoubtedly agreements a4-

r.eady signed, as to the gowrnment of the various sub-divisions.

There will be no more wars between the Balkan state If the" Allies

win, but there will be a new map. .
. * , * ' • ' . • ' - - . . • .

And the same thing is true if the Teutons win. They, too, have

UTidbubtedly decided how they -will divide' the 'territory and' have

unquestionably arranged for its government in the event they win

the war. So no matter how the war terminates, we are going t

an end to the strife and conteotiqn in the Baflrans. '\
The so-called Balkan states, Serbia, Greece, Rumania, Bulgaria

—with the Turkish influence and tibe influence oi other natfoas donv
f _ . _ • : . ~ V . • ; . . - • • • " ' • . • • • • • . . - ' * • " •

mating *ome ol the states-—have been wrangling for a hundred years.

Strips of territory hav^ been torn from one state and ^Tven to anoth-

er; "Zones of influence" have been established here and there. The

people of Macedonia, for instance, have not felt secure at any time;

the people of other sections have not known today what nation would

claim them tomorrow. But they.are all at -war now—-the whole rug-
ged region is in its final turmoil, and when the pfcrt has stmmjered

down* there will be a division of, the solids at the bottom, and there

will be JK) more Balkan wars. \ J L . '. ' . •„ ' ~~—-—

The eatrance of Rumania into the war will be of tremendous

advantage to the AflFeŝ  but the'Germans have understood all along

that it was Hkely to happeri. It may-be that diey have discounted it

to some extent. But the fact j remains that the entrance of Ru-

mania, the most enlightened and thft-fitfongest of the Balkan stages,

ap«r the side of the Allies, is going to have a tremendous effect lippn

and the teutons werein a Aadfock before tins event, fht

strength of Romania ahooid prove the determining kctor. Wh*n

two contestants are e*ealy balaiiorf, itdoesn't require nradi force

to c*mt either skfc to win orJqse. Bttt the Jthing > which |he work)

after 6*c war—a»d it wjfl now

— T i e navy" hat been io? hypothetical points in the aa-
nual war games, and if Secretary Doaiete hid Trfs wty, the

mentt wjere also theoretical

Editorial Conments

The DemocraU eoBtimnf to ignore
Mr. Hughes' speeches to the extent
Ihml jUI \)mf

Let it be conceded there are really
•trong frounds for the opinion that
President Wilson may carry Texas
next November. If these indications
are taken at their foil worth* some
enthusiasts will soon be going out to
bet that the.tide will sweep on until
Mississippi, ana1 Alabama are also en-
rolled in the ^Democratic column.

Many big Democrats willing and
ready to epeait far Wilson are-care-
ful that their money shall not say any-
thing en his side. -

President Wilson says he Is utter-
ly indifferent as to his re-election.
Perhaps that explains a good mairy
things nofeodr has heretofore been
able to understand.

"J^elp me, CMSIUS. or I sink!** For
?4|Mi«sM read "Congress."
* f ' ______
The notion seems to be thai the

Democratic national chairman Is tibia-
lag more than he will get, but not any
more than he wjll need.

As further, evidence that he fs warm-
hearted and. intensely human, Mr.
H tikes apple pie. .

BELL-ANS
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package

ives iL 4socai all druggists.

No man fs going to be dected-^-or
re-elected—to high- o«ce by votes
gained fro* States' rights ^eoSara-
Uons this late in the gasae. The
States' rights, guestion was settled
some fifty years ago. to the eildeht
iatiafaction ox a. considerable major*
^ty.^-Kansas Ctty Star.

——Adequate prepartdiiess it uot miH
tarism. It is the essential assurance*
bf security. It is a Bevessary~satp
gnard\oi peace.* Candidate HugtieS
has left nothing to be said on this
subject He has snuffed out coidttet
argument at the rery oatset

Are we Americans a nation ol
bunglers?? asks the T̂ew York Sun.
It would be very harsh to answw
this in the afflVmatiTe—and, anyway,
we elect a Democratic president only
erery once in a while.

Charles BL Etoghea cannot get so far
away from Washington that the men
in charge of the chariot of government
there do not feel the jolting of his
criticisms. In fact, the Democratic
leaders at the capital city show symp-
toms of sea-sickness from the way in
which the «x-Justice of the Supr^sne
Con>t feaf. sfcaken thesfi uf, Its;
Hughes is pursuing the only proper
nfetbod, which is first to take the
deadwooi out of the way so that the
path 4o ilghtaous apd propitious
enanent way* be made dear. ,

Of PONTIUS PILATE
But as soon a* the ndad for

deeds arose, >Mr. Wilson forgot
all about "the principle he held
dear.** He promptly announced
that we should be "neutral in
fact as well as in name, in'thought
as well as in action/' between
the small, weak, unoffending na-
tion and the targe, strong nation^
which was robbing it of its SOT-'
ereignty and independence. Such
neutrality has been compared k>
tpe nrfoiraiity of Ppntfus PMateV
This is unjast to Pontius Pilate,
wj&o at least gently urged -ftod-
eratkm on the wrong doer;—
From the speech -of OoL* Theo-
dore Roosevelt, deUyered at
Leiwlfton. llcfee, in behalf of
Charles B. Hughes.

The President gets up early during
the hot «p»ll, and tber* are some who
think he may hate to continue the
practice until Noretoker: if that jnan
Hughes -continues to be so andignl-
fled.—Pittslwrgh Dispatch.

- - ' • • * • » - • • • — • . . . m . -. J A

WILSO>r« IGNOBLE, UNSUC-
CESSFUL LITTLE WARS.

iVetitfsnt WITsen took Ve«a
Cruz in 19*14, as we wrtt ofHplsl>
ty toforpied at tke timevt* ̂ t
a asluts for'thsi flfljg>.snd to
pr#vA>t the ahlpment of' arwif
Into Meadeo. He dW net get his
'salute. He>dUi not prevent the
shipment of arms. But several'
hundred men were killed or
wouHdesT? aiid then vie brought
the' army home without achiev-

Wltaon «f nt
In #?*, W
it the V*«* ytlta

They dW not j e t him
slivo. Aosfn osvorol
m«fi worp killed and woundtd.
^ fa la Prosldoiit WfIson Is bt\pg.
Inf. th« amtf | n n » «itls>«C
oeMovfnsj his objoet. Of cottros

it unrM*-&*j.
to am/ that lths»
•WOTO." Th«y wn wnr% mn4
noting olos; Ifnoolo, pointlsos,
uiWycuss/ul irttk «vsrs; out
wars. Th«y cost milltOna of-dol-
t i r t . and hundrodo of !»>••,

to no pirfiioost- thsy'
of'l

Koosoyolt, 4oy«r
ssonisj, fsj BS>

i 'UKLEY'S WAR COST LESS
BIWMNEO THAN WILSOTS PEACf

By Theodore Roosevelt.
Under President McKinley ire

had a war with Spain, Under
President Wilson we are assured
that we have had "peace" with
Mexico. These are the words.
Now tor-the. deeds. During the
war wKh Spain fewer Americans
were killed by the Spaniards
than hare been killed by Mexi-
cans during the present "peace"
with' Mexico." Let me repeat
this. K greater number of Am-
ericans haye been killed by
Mexicans ' during these years,
when we are officially informed
that we have been at peace with
them, than were killed by the
Spaniards during our entire war
with Spain. Moreover when the
war with Spain wss through, It
was through. But peace still,con-
tinues to ragsr as furiously as*
eVer In Mexico. Nor 4s this
an. The instant effect of the
outcome* of the war with Spain
was to put a stop to tae.4read*
ful butchery and starvation in
CuU and the' Phmpoin^a, and
the entry of both Cuba and the
Philippines, on a career of eigh-
teen years of* peace and pros-
perity such as they .had never
known before in all their check-
ered history.^ But during those
throe, years of. ] ? , Wlhkm*s
"peace,** the Mexicans tnenv
solyes have been jbctchored by-
their own bandits! steadily and
without inteimission; and Mexi-
can women and children have
died by thousands—probably by
scores of thousands—of starva-
tion, and of the.diseases incident

-to starvation. In other words,
Mr. MaKJnley*B war cost less
peace; and it Reflected high hon-
or on tne American people;
Whereas Mr. Wilson's pesos
lias been one of shame end dis-
honor for the American
and oito of ruin and feloo4
for'" the Mexicans.

. 4 PICTURE or
The Now Jork World, which ooce-

was ovtspoVom m Ms' admiratiosi for
Mr. Httghea, now declares that tho-poople not know whore Hughes-
stands, or wfcat he stands for. This
Wilson organ'had no such eritftcisttt
to tatako.«l*s> Mr. Hughos was
ornor. TBO World said on May 17^
If 10: "H« cictatod no »o»Jm*t*msV
coatroilod no convention, trafficked
sto soinbnage. made no barradtos wl
office-holders. He has rciwardoa no>
body .for suiporting aim and phaishe* '
nobody for opposing ttm. Wiiat in-"
Aneneo no baa ..wieMed over public
opinion has c6m& through sis appeal*
to the .voters tb0mse4vos."-~ That -te"
the estimate of Mr. Hnghes given by
the WorUJ six. years ago. It Is a
pretty fair letter of reconuneiidatfon.
Could tho World say &s &nch for
President Wilson? Hardly, for the

^president has done all of the things-
m which th0 World. absolved;

Hoghes.—Kansas CHy Journal

QUARD6MEM PAY THE PRICE
OF WILSON'S ABASEMENT.

Having condoned the repeated
murders of Americao* by the
Carrshzlstasy and having abased
Jiimoeif befors Corrojissy and
having attJail in ptselflg Csrran-
za Jh power, what ^ Mr, WU-
son's reward? and who 'pays It?
Thô  reward is that Mr. Wilson
has to place 150£ti0 troops on-
the border to partially prevent
the raids and murders that his
friend Mr. Carransa. wHI not'or
ossiaot prevent; and the* pay-
ment la made by the eotdttrs
who are slain ^nd xby the fam-
ntaa of the §»S«9lss»oii who {
In woUf^bocauos their hosbands
and fathers havs boeo catted to
the border to sAsjisf gooB !!>.•
WitsonJs rofuoal to 1st tfio r s «
lor army adminsstor ouch Sjsnieh-
ment to the bsi:dHs so to inspire
In them, a boatthjr fsar^ Frew
the speech of Col. Theodore
aoosoyoltr delivers* # Lewis*
ton, Maine, Ht oohalf of Cfssrtas
JL Hsjghos..

The President, hljssssfr has trie* to
•.jlMistaW ssi aH i n ssfroj
the sonUment of 4rAmerfca~firstv' Tho
Democrats have tried* to smoke his sup-
port an act of piety, by adopting
Thank God for Wilsom^as a albgaa.

J J t r . Httgaes. with rare conrago. frank-'
Iness and penetration, br e^osing the
l i i t t v resjp^atlon^ for tkj sistsss ot

aa tn/sJllbWtr. He Is laytar
hare a record of extravafanee. parti-

p. sectfcmaltem, lAcompetencsv
wronghoado4ness. vaccination and In-
stncerXy which destroys the attempt
to Jnake a io*a out of th« Prosidsnt.
The Bitnocrats must come o«t of tnoftr*
ecstatic trance .and defend t i e * *****
aMsStp. Tke ProsMont H to BO ptst
oa Usrjtessn. Wo acô  to. ifbtr
- " " • -V - ^ ~ ~

i t

:„%.

Try Times "Want; Astvti tj»ssstnta>

!<
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The Wilson Administration
I t s Reversed flu Country's
lat in SjfstM of Tuition.

EXTRA8i(0IMi|Y TAXES ROW
In Tlm% of P*«o*, With Grose Extra*-

aganoa In All Branon** of th« Gov-
ernment, the Country If Faefnj Dof-

* loH.

Bow do the thinning men of the
^Country view the policy of the Demo
<*atic national administfatSoa In aban-
doning the protective policy.and sub-
stituting In place of It a system of dl-
recj taxation?

United States Senator Henry Cabot
Lodge of Massachusetts, who hat
served continuously in the upper boost
•of congress since 1908 and who Is one
otttfr clearest thinkers in the coimtrj;

-In a recent' speech oa this question
«e|d: \

Entire System of Taxation.
Democratic party did more

'than supply overthrow, the protective
policy; it altered .oar entire system of
taxation. By the constitution of the
United State* the great source of'rev-

. «nue to be found in duties on imports
was reserved for the general govern-
ment aUjnev and tt Was the policy of
the framtors of the constitution and
the founders of the government to use
duties on imports as the normal source
for the national revenue. Toe field of
direct taxation, except for the excise
5>n liquor* j^nd tobacco, was left to
the states, Sand it was tacitly under-
stood that this field was not to be In-
Vaded by the general government ex-
cept In times of stress. In a period of
profound peace the Democratic party
threw away a large part ot the reve-
nues to be derived from duties on lm~
ports, thus abandoning the field re-
served exclusively to the United

.States, and deliberately substituted di-
rect taxes, in this way crippling the
resources of the states and increasing
the burdens upon the people/'

A MisersbVFailure.-~
Congressman Frank W. Mondell of

Wyoming, discussing jtbe failure of the
Wilson administration in dealing with
the tariff questions, said:

•frfce Democratic part* had Its won-
-derful opportunity to reasonably modi-
fy tariff rates, to make the modifies-

* * * * *
•erabie portion of the country believed

and advisable, to reform,
isettdestxoy. But that was impoa-

albie; Impossible then, Impossible now;
wiJI be impossible any time in the fu-
ture to a party that clings to the an-
«teat errors ef free trade and tariff for
revenue only, M party with whom pro-
tection if tolerated most be incidental,
.accidental or sporadic. The measure
they evolved was neither free .trade,
tariff for revenue nor protection, but
% miserable, indefensible* Illogical com-

of. them all,' a failure as a, a
revenue producer* a joke as a
we of proper protection. Its" presence
on the statute booksr pweemts-a
ace which the close of the
war will translate Into a calamity."

- • - • * # ^ • * • ' .

MOMVO psarMst «SJ rorwgpjoirs*.
Dick T. Mpegan of Ok

lahoma:
"When the present Democratic ad-

sinistration made tn^ Underwood tar
iff bQl a law it meant that every pro-
duce* must share his home- market
with foreign producers,'^ . ' "

Drifting Into Diroet Taxes,
- United 'States Senator Penrooe, of
Pennsylvania:
. "We are drifting into a system of di-
rect taxes at a time when nearly, every
<lvilteed nation is going in the other
direction. Before the outbreak of the
.war in Europe every nation in Europe
except England had a protective tariff.
Bismarck xooenly declared in urging a
protective tariff JEor Germany that the
wonderful recuperation -of the United
States after what had up to that time
been the greatest war in history* our
*JYO war, waa-jdue to our protective
legislation. J f Germany bad not has}

** protective tariff and been able to
aieet a large' part of her requirements
jBrom protective duties on home in-
4nstries and agriculture the war would
Jttve been over long ago as far as Ger*
many was concerned. Aad there Is
-every jeason to believe that with the
•date of the war new trade alliances
-and treaties wiU'be.made which will
~#ake it more Imperative than ever that
tbe'United States should get ready for

ejOnRtTMufprepwei

Extraordinary Taxes and a Deficit:
Tjsfed states Senator McCumber of

Nora Dakota: ' _ •
v ••During the Iscal year,ending June

Ju, 1915, In addition to our customs, du-
ties and oar ordinary internal reve-
nues the ptcaent administration col-
lected in round numbers $52,000,000
bom Its' war revenue measure and
*bout $80,000,000 from income taxes*
•or $180,000,000 in extraordinary taxes.
And yet Mr- President, BOtwJtaetand-
tag that additional draft on our pi

expenses exceededjojh* Income
sear bTl57,442^0t> Nttng that yfcar
we had not added to our army or nary
program. T%erewasn^onedtsisirltr
areparedneas."

4 Diroet Taxes and Kxtravaaawoa,

atttntuated tariff legislation, cost of
living, trust legislation, extravagance
and many things which were trimost
completely lost sight of In legislation

all of them. InHtcad of cutting the
cost ot living it has gone up; Instead
of trust logiH^tion we are talktug of
the allowance of forming a trust U>
control world trade; instead of tariff
legislation there was none offered ex-
cept upon the schedule for dyestuff*-
the one on which tariffs had not been
before—direct taxation was put into
effei-t. and instead of cutting down ex-
travagance we have been the most ex-
travagant of any time in the history of
our own or any other nation."

MUDDLED FOREIGN POLICY.
No One Knows What It : Is, and This

Country Today Has . Few FHonds
Among Nations.
More American soldiers and citizens

have been killed by flex leans in the
last few jears than in the &pauisb/
American war. Embargoes have been
traced and raised, battles have been
fought, ultimatums have been issued,
salates ordered, Withdrawals demand-
ed. And today, with, the mffltia prepar-
ing- going and gone to the ^border and
the regular army backing gradually
out of Mexico, the American people do
not know whether we are going to
Mexico or coming home.

The American people today do hot
know what the foreign poHcy of Amer-
ica 1% so muddled have been the aets
of the administration. * Foreign na-
tions do not know. One thing Is cer-
tain: The United States has but few
friendly nations in either the eastern
or western hemisphere. We have lost
prestige from our dealings with the
nations of the world, and we mast pay
the penalty.- .It takes a firm, stanch,
straightforward' leadership to redeem
oar prestige. Then Ame^ca will take
her allotted place in the sun.—Con-
gressman Franklin F. Ellsworth of
Minnesota, •

• An Up State Joke.
"I looked upon his candidacy as a

sort of Joke. The idea of sending a
country lawyer to the United States
senate is to me either -funny or pre-
posterous," says Patrick B. McGabe of
Albany in a statement*, referring to
T&omas F. Conway'B candidacy tor
that ottce.

Former Lieutenant Governor Con
Way Is in the race for the Democratic
nomination for United States, senator
as the candidate of the up state Demo-
crats and has charged that Mr. Mc-
Cabe Is behind the candidacy of WB-
liam F. Mctfembs of New York city,
who Is Tammany's choice* /
„ The up state. Democrats, were in
hopes that an up state Democrat wonM
t e aoaofnatsel for toywaot XbM year,
bar the eox.<©fence af^SHatoga killed
that hope. They are now trying to
land a candidate for United States
a tor la the person of Mr.* Oonway and
find themselves confronted by a Hew
York cify man backed by Tammany
and Tammaay'a ap statfe friends.

It Is frequently possible to get an ac-
curate line on what Charles F. Murphy
IS thinking^by attending to what Pat-
rick E.'McCabe is saying, and McCabe
says he regards Conway's candidacy
as a Joke.

McCabe never na«. q««at^ped Tam-
many's supremacy,In Democratic potl-
tJc* Is the state. He Is probably as
Close to the Tammany leader as any
man In the state, and when the Dem*,
ocratle party Is in power it is 4oukttal
If- any,, other- ^suvOeasocrats' Hwfltg
north of the Hartem river contror aa
m«ch patronage as' he does. ' This la
not because of his strength at the
polls, because his county ^ strongly
Republican, but he Is a resourceful
fighter inside- of his own party and has
been able to hold Ma organisation in
tttre with Tammany on aH occastoas.

When Governor Sulzer broke with
Murphy it was1 McCabe who fired the
opening gun in the fight that ended
with Sulser's lmpslaeament. '

When Patrick K. McCabe says that
he looks, upon-Thomas F. Oonway's
candidacy for the Democratic nomina-
tion for United States senator as* a
joke it is a 'not unreasonable assump-
tion thai Charles F. Murphy entertains
similar views. 'Btmmany not • infre-
quently regards the up state Democra-
cy as a Joke.

Firot.
The verdict of the people,at this

election will make us a strong and re-
sourceful nation or.leave us a prey' to
the aggressiveness of foreign nations.
'Wt are to decide by our votes the fu-
ture and fhe fortune of our hundred
million people. If we decide aright in
the valley of decision we wW rise to
the heights of great achievement and
make of this country a nation, deo«rv>
tag of our utmost loyalty. And ife
wUl decide aright If we place America
4fvs"^BOS^^aaddoJEAL^L
la industrial progress. ,
• Thus protection, the "American sys-
tem4' of the fathers of our country, be-
comes a vital and essential issue of the
campaign and a necessary feature of
any' true conception of Aaierteanlsa*.
Protection la prcF-'AmericaiC and Amer

If t toya]* tratto their country.

Btarvmy tk«e(*ry o f tbe Home Market
Club.

i It.Is now reported that the Demo-
cratic aaember* o* eaasmpsl contest-
plate a bond lssue%.to pay for the* cost
of the present troop sMMttsatloa at
the Mexican border. • • • If we hate
to Isaae bonds to pay for a few month*?
muster of troops, what shall we do

HAS KEPT FAITH,

(Continued from Page One)

Oecause U"Kad* served specTflrinTerestt
and not the country at large. Banking
reform, the Interests of the farmer and
the army and navy bad been neglected,'

Set -Free to Move.
"So things stood when the Demo-

cratic party came Into power. How
do they stand now? Alike in the do-
mestic field and in the wide field of
the commerce of the world, American
business and life and Industry have
been set free to move as they never
moved beforl.

"The .tariff has been revised not on
the principle of repelling foreign trade,
but upon the principle of encouraging
if upon something like a (oetiaf of
equality with our own In respect of
the terms of competition, and a tariff
board has been created wfeose ffeactfcm
It will be to keep the wlatkms of,
American with foreign bqslAfew ana
Industry under constant observation
for the guidance alike of ow bqsfress
men and of our congress. American
energies are now directed toward the
markets of the world. * . . - • ' ' :

"Tne laws against trust* Have been
clarified by definition with a View to
making It plain that they were not di-
rected against big business, but only
against unfair business and the pre-
tense-of competition where 'there was
acme, and a trade commission' has been
created with powers of guidance and
accommodation which have relieved"
business men of unfounded fear* and
set them upon the road, of hopeful
and confident enterprise.

"By the federal reserve act the sup-
ply of currency at the disposal of ac-
tive hnftoees has been rendered elastic
taking tts volume not from a fixed
body of Investment securities, but
from the liquid assets of daily trade,
and these assets are assessed and ac-
cepted not by distant groups of bank*
era hi control of unavailable reserves,
hot by bankers at the many-centers of
local exchange who* are In touch with
local conditions everywhere.

^Effective measures have been taken
for the re-creation of an American
jnerchanCmarlae and the revival of
the American carrying trade indispen-
sable to our emancipation from the
control which foreigners have so long
exercised over the opportunities, the

•amtes, and the methods of our ceav
jaeite with other countries,

"Tb* Interstate commerce commis-
sion has* been reorganised to enable
It to perform Its great and Important
functions more promptly and more
efficiently. We have created, extended
and improved the aarvfce of the parcels
post 8o much we have done for bus-
iness. . What other party has undeV

'stood the task so well or executed It
so intaiUgentiy and energetically?

"For the farmers of the country w»
bare virtually created commercial
cveCHt'Oy SMansv*oc tne federal reserve
act and the rural credits act they
now have the standing of other bnsl-
ness men In the.money market We
have successfully regulated spegola-
tUm In "futures" aad established
standards la the marketing of grama.
By an intemgeat warehouse act we
have assisted to, make the standard
eaops available as never before both
cor systematic-marketing and as a se-
curity for loans from the banks,

"The wortdngroeu of America lave
bee* gfren a veritable ojaanrtpaffon by
tne legal recognition of a man's- labor
aa per$ of Us life and not a mere mar-
ketable commodity; by exempting la-
bor organisations from processes of the
courts, which treated their members
like fractional parts of mobs and not
like accessible and responsible indi-
viduals; by releasing our seamen from
Involuntary servitude; by making ade-
quate provision for compensation for
industrial accidents; by providing suit-
able machinery for mediation and con-
ciliation In industrial disputes and by
putting the federal department of la-
bor at the disposal of the worklngman
when In search of work..

"We have effected the emancipation
of the children of the country by re-
leasing them from hurtful labor. We
have instituted a system of national
aid In tbe building ot highroads such aa
the country has1 been feeling after for
a century. We have sought to equalise
taxation by means of an equitable la-
come tax. We have taken the stepe-
that oqght to have been taken at the
outset to open. up tbe resources of
Alaska. We have provided for nation-
al defense upon a sca.le jBever before
seriously proposed upon fbe respenaf-
bilî y of an entire political party. We
have driven the tariff looby from cover

command the assistance of the treas-
ury have been hostile—ell but a few
with vision—the average business man
knows that he. has been delivered ton.*

UIB tba^iuusulUrt.uul/
"hjg men" should return. to power.
They still select its candidates,and dic-
tate Hs policy; he said.

Foreign Affairs.
Concerning foreign affairs, we have

been neutral because It was the tradi-
tional policy of the United States to
stand aloof from European politics,
Mr. Wilson declared. Property rights
of our citizens can be vindicated by
claims for damages, but the funda-
mental rights of humanity cannot be,

'The loss of life is Irreparable. Nei-
ther ean direct violations of a nation's
sovereignty await vtadlcatlon In suits
for damages. Tbe nation that violates
these essential rights must expect to'
be checked and called to account by
direct challenge aad resistance. It af
once makes the quarrel in part our
own. These are plain principles, and
we have never lost sight of them or de-
parted from them. The passions snd
Intrigues of^certaln active groups and
combine turns of men among us *rho
Were bora under foreign Hags Injected
tbe poison of disloyalty Into oar own.

critical affairs, laid vWeot^ands
•pen many of our Industries and -sub*
Jetted us to the shame of division* of
sentiment r«nd purpose in which Amer-
ica was contemned and forgotten. It

part of the business.of this year of
reckoning and settlement to speak
plainly and act with unmistakable pur-
pose in rebuke of these things In order
that they may be forever hereafter Im-
possible. I am tbe candidate .of a par-
ty, but I am above all things else an
American citizen. I neither seek the
favor nor fear the displeasure of that
small alien element among us which
puts loyalty to any foreign power be-
fore loyalty to the United States."

The Mcxicair TroubU.
Concerning Mexico tbe president stat-

ed that we believed that small /and
weak states have the right to expect to
be dealt, with exactly as big and pow-
erful states would be. Our recent pur-,
suit of bandits into Mexican territory
was no violation of that principle. We
ventured to enter Mexican territory
only because there were no military
forces in Mexico that could protect
our border from hostile attack and
our own people from violence.

Many serious wrongs against the prop-
erty, many irreparable wrongs against
the persons of Americans hare been
committed within the territory of
Mexico herself during this confused
revolution, but we could not act dl-

rectly In that matter ourselves with-
out denying Mexicans the right to any
revolution at all which disturbed us
aad- making the emancipation of her
own people await our totereet and con-
venience.

"Hie people of Mexico have not been
snfleted to own their own .conntry; or
direct their own institution*. Outeld
.£**, men oat of other nations and with

* too often alien to their own.

and obliged It to substitute send ergo-
meat for private influence. r

A nOOOMli OV,

sound Uke a platform, a Hat of saa-
gnine promises, but it is not It is a
record ef pwiwrites made four years ago
and now actually .redeemed la con-
strucjtive legJsifcttan. We have In four
years come very near to carrying out
the platform of tae Progressive party
IIS well as our owm, for we ajso are
ptogresslves."

This program, Mr. Wilson declared,
was resisted at every step by interests
whleh tbe Republican party had fos-
tered at ts> expense of the country, to-
tercets whleh had fought the reform
of the hfyOriny and currency system
« a $ wWch were now planning for the
ameadme^t of the federal reserve act
by the concentration of control In a
dagfe bant wbica tbe "old fatailtae

have dictated what their privileges and
opportunities should be and who
jfcould control their land, their lives
and their resources eosae of them
Americans, pressing for things they
could never have got in their own
country. The Mexican people are en-
titled to attetapt their liberty from
snch tolaeacta. and so long as I have
aaytalag to do with tha action of our
great government I shall do everything
In my power to prevent any one stand-
Ing in their way. It Is hard doctrine
only for those who wish to get some-
thteg Cor themselves out of Mexico. I
have heard no oae who was rtce from
web Influences propose Interference by
the United State* with the internal
affairs of Mexico. Certainly no friend
of the Mexican geople has proposed It

The "Utiapsakajblo Huerta."
'The people of~MeiJco are striving

for the rights that are fundamental- to
"tlfe and happiness—15,000.000 oppress-
ed men, overburdened women and pit!
ful children-la virtual bondage In their
own home of fertile lands and lnex
hauetlble treasure. 8ome of the lead
ers of the revolution may often have
been mistaken' and violent and selfish,
but the revolution Itself was inevitable

.and la-rlght The unspeakable Huerta
betrayed the very comrades he served;
traitorously overthrew the government
of which he was a.'trusted part, Im-
pudently spoke. for the very forces
that had driven bis people to the re-
beUtaaxwtth which be had.pretended
to sympathise. The men who over-
came hkn and drove him out repre-
sent at least the fierce passion of re-
construction which Qes at the very
heart of liberty, and so long as they
represent however imperfectly, such a
straggle for deliverance I am ready
serve their ends when I can. 80 long
aa the power of recognition rests with
me the government ot the United
States will refuse to extend' the hand
efjvsJeome to any one who obtains
pawfirfcrw damr repabUc by~'bTeacbery
aad vfefeace. No permanency can be
atTeri. the affairs of any resjpbtfe »y a

kes I have no doubt

ore and dfracttofc. But wWV tbe
r who oee*Mb: write tbe tariffs and

hi this perplexing bnslnees, bwt
not Isfpwpese or object"

To Hay a Leadino Part.
The* •resident declared that we ntsjst

be prepared* bsis^4A resources and In
policy to play our past when Europe's
war Is over. There afusl be a just and
settled peace, and the> nadons of taw
world most unite In joint guarantees
that whatever Is-d^ne to disturb tae
whole world's life mest first be tested
In the court of tbe wboto jcorVS's opin
km before' It Is attempted. -

"We. have created & the federal
trade commteskm a means of jbwpftry
aad or accommodation la the Held ot
commerce which ought both ta co*
etdlttte the enterpriser of oar traders

tuxBcturers and to manors too
of mssoaderstandlag aad of a

too'technical Interpretation oi the law.
In the new tariff commission we have
added another'Instrumentality of-ob-
servation and adjustment which prom-
ises to be immediately serviceable.
The trade commission substitutes coun-
sel and accommodation for the harsher
processes of legal restraint, and the
tariff commission ought |o au
facts for prejudices and theories.

"We can no longer,Indulge our tradi-
tional provincialism, • We are to play a
leading part In the world drama wheth:
er we wish It or not We
not borrow; act,for ooraslves, not Imi-
tate or follow; organise and initiate,
not peep about merely to see where
we may get in.

"We have already formulated and
agreed upon a policy of law which will
explicitly remove tbe ban now suppos-
ed to rest upon co-operation among our
exporters in seeking and securing their
proper place In the markets of the
world. At home we have put all kinds
of unfair competition under the ban
and penalty of the law. We have
barred monopoly. We ought both to
bmtbtfDd and to develop our natural re-
sources, our mines, our forests, otrr
water power. \

**We must hearten and quicken the
spirit and* eAcJency of labor through-
out our whole Industrial.system* by
everywhere and In an occupations do-
ing justice to tbe laborer; not only by

ying a lirtpft waffe, but also by mak-
ing all the conditions that surround, la-
bor waat thejrought to be. We must
co-ordinate the railway systems of the
country for national use and must fa-
fOltate and promote their development
with a view.to t.hat co-ordination and
to their better adaptation as a whole
to the life and trade and defense of
the nation."

In conclusion Mr Wilson snld that
he had sought to Internet the spirit
and meaning of the St. Louis. r?ntform.
and that the people l;n«»\r that that
platform was a definite pledge tvhi?h
would be keptw The clay of little
Americanism, -with its narrow hori-
zons, .when* methods of "protection"
and Industrial uurslng^vere the chief
study of our provincial statesmen, was
past and gone.

"We are Americans for bi? America
and rejoice to look forward to the days
when all mankind shall look upon our
great people with a now sentiment of
admiration, friendly rivalry and real
affection as upon a people who, though
keen to succeed: seeks always to be
at once generous- and Just and to whom
humanity is dearer than profit or
selfish power.' Upon this record and
in the faith of this purpose we go to
the country-"

GLYCERINE AND BARK
PREVENT APPENDICITIS
The simple mixture 6i buckthorn

bark, glycerine, etc., known as Adler-
t-ka,' astonishes Fulton people. .Be-
cause Aoier-i-ka acts on BOTH tow-
er and upper bowel, ONE SPOON-
F U L relieve* almost ANY CASE of
constipation, sour stomach or gas. It
removes .such surprising foul matter
that a few doses often relieve or pre-
vent appendicitis. A short treatment
helps chronic stomach, trouble. The
INSTANT, easy \ction of Adler-i-ka
is astonishing. W. H. Gayer & Son,
druggists. - adV;

LEGAL NOTICES.

Notice to Creditors.
In Pursuance of an Order of Hon.

Clayton I. Miller, Surrogate of the
County of Oiwcgo, New York, notice
is hereby given according-to law, to
all persons having' claims. agam
Warren H. Loomis, late of the Town
of Schroeppel in said County, deceas-
ed, that they are required to exhibit
the same, with the vouchers therefor,
to thesubscriber, at the law office of
Floyd S. Spangle, 15 South First
street, Fulton, New York* in the
County of Oswego, New York, on or
before the 20th day of December, 1916.

Dated this 12th day of June A. D ,
1916. "

GLENN R. LOOMIS,
Administrator.

FLOYD S. SPANGLE,
Attorney for'Xdministrator,

IS Sooth First Street,
. Fulton. N. Y.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Pursuant to An Order of Hon.
Clayton I. Miller, Surrogate of the
County ai Oswego, New York, notice
is hereby given according to law, to
all person* having.claims or demands
against John Gibbons, late of the City
pi Fulton, in said county, deceased,
that they, are required to present, the
same, with the vouchers therefor, to
ttie^iubscritfer, the administrator with
the Wfll annexed of the estate of said
deceasedl at his place for the transac-
tion of business as such at 24 White
lkemonal Building. Syracuse, in the
County oLQnondzga, N. Y., on or be-
fore theT5th day of February, 1917.
DateoVAugust 7, 1916.

EDWARD L. MOOfcE,
' As Administrator with the Will

annexed of the Estitc of
John' Gibbons, deceas<jL.'

Fulton Is reaching out for more
factories. Nothing will carry niore
weight with the prospective Investor
than a live daily paper. Are you do-
ing your >art?

Tbe big advertisers are the
jaerchaats.^ *

HE LOST HIS FRECKta.
• c

James Whltoom* Rilsy's Tab of He«a>
ths Trick Was Turned.As a youth James WMtcomb fr

was burdened with freckles. Always/
sensKtve regarding anything reflectiiig
apod him personally, be grieved over

he considered an lnaurmountablei
misfortune. He told of his effort a t
emancipation:

"One day I saw In a drug store win-
dow what was said to be a sure our*
. . _ tan, freckles; etc. I ponder-
ed twssesslon ot a bottle, bot-^»
cents! Of course I could never buy It.
Why, I didn't get 60 pennies In a
whole year.** A ,

But he managed to finance himself
by manipulation of the market money
when doing errands for bis parent*
and he bought a bottle of tbe magfo
stuff. Fie ran with it to the hayinow*
and rubbed^ it all over'hto face, then
raced off to school to make up the>
time he had lost :

"When I stepped Inside the door' all
tie school started" to laugh at me," he»
flays. - "Hie teacher asked me what I
meant by coming to school in sujph a
condition. Bewildered and Ignorant
of what It all meant, I followed .her
out the door. She snowed me my face)
in a mirror, and It teas Hka a yeBew
Easter egg. 4*e dUettion* bad jaM
to rub It off Imlnedlately with
water and white ef an egg, all
which I had mined. To get th«
off, my face had to-be rubWd t
skto left it. But when it was 111

^ freckles were actually
[ever came back." —

MILITARY MARCH1KQ.
Tho Paco V«Nos With tbe Quality an*

* Sizo cf tho Command. * .
The "Army Drill'Book*' tells that

trained and hardened Infantry can
cover from twenty to twenty-five mile*
a day when in small bodies.- As tba-
size of the command Increases the dis-
tance covered becomes less, as the rate
is lowered and time is needed to get all
the units into and "Out of camp.

With a regiment.or less of averasj*
troopo—regulars—marching over avtsv
uge roads tbe rate Should be from two
and three-quarters to three miles an
hour. Large bodies will travel from
two to two and a bait miles an? boar,
while a division cannot be expected! to
accomplish more than twelve and one-
half miles a day.

Of course all these figures will vary
with different conditions of roads and *
weather. Untrained troops could not
approach them until hardened. Thoogjh
they might do better for a day or two.
they could not keep up (be steady pace
of the seasoned regulars for a long dis-
tance. - " .

Marching with full equipment Is hard *
physical work and, like, every other*
form of-labor, requires a proper -petto*
of training. The seasoned force wQj
keep up a steady pace with ten minute
halts every flour, a fifteen minute stop*
being made at the- end of the first half
or three-quarters of-an hour. Gteem
troops are apt to straggle badly.^-Ont-
ing.

~ * ' - • •

An Anoodoto of Hanojot.
On one occasion. Handel was caqgat

in a shower of rain and wa* obtigsCts*
sejek shelter .In. a black untth*s forgo. .
Either Randei was in a sQent mood or
eh* the blacksanth showed Wcetrfer-
sattasuu symptom*, for In » Uttto irfcfts
the latter began, hasantertag away a t
his anrti, ftcconpaayiag his work wttJa -
a song. Ha: del was lHttnlug
time to the strokes of tho
on tlo tnwU, which,4)y prodvdnrtwo^
hi*rn2t>iilc M>unda, aocoittng
:«nd tn::e ^!i:<. <b% iuno tbe* man
formedm baas acaomyaBlsnwiL Bippo^w \
on reaching boo«, remembered the jrfr-

• * • . • • . ' • *

and the bamir«r accompaniment.
wrote down both, and so we owe to a
shower of rain the composition know*
as "The fl&rmeoAous Blaekamtth."

KD'>'h Eastman, in- old time Ii
lawyer, oa one occasion appeared be- '
fore a youn~ judge and to enforce a
point he desired to make brought wlta,
him and attempted to read Blackstomv
to the court, wherec*H>n the yotmjg
judge, after moving uneasily about t%
his seat for awhltersaM, 1£r. Basi- -
man. I've read Biackstone."

•Oh, hev ye!" responded JEnocsV
looking at the judge over the tap t f
his spectacles with an air of
—Case and Comment.

Consoling.
"What did your say your age

be remarked, between dances.
"Well. I didn't say," smartly return-

ed the gtrt "b«l I^e J M d
twenty-one."

"Is that soT he returned
ly. "What detained you r -

Bleek Opsle.
The gem most ae^gat after is ta#>

Australian black opal, whteb Is ftKtM
nowhere else In the woiid. tIt appjss^a
In limited crean ' "*
h-onstoue and
ning Ridge district
Wales.

Oainejrr N

Blobbo—vThat a dainty little hand*
kerchief she carries. It looks Uke a
cobweb, globs-Yea, a thing like tkfs>
Isn't to be sneesed at-PW)ad<
Record. —. • . ,

* Facial Adornmont.
First Maid—Does year mi

much jewelry? gecond Maid-No;
has only rings ander her e;
Tranocvtpt

La—o, out
Cumoo—Way dldn t̂ jou eomo

you
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Local Ifiid Personal
• . • • / • •

w

£anXP""^wTJgric "'TJ51S re^irneu1

from her vacation, including a motor
trip through the Adirondacks, west-
em New York and Pennsylvania.
Mrs. Bogue visited Rochester friends
before returning home.

* * *
Miss Arline Bogue has returned

home from her vacation passed at Au-
burn and Mexico. *

a- » • •
Paul Hunter, the thirteen year old

son of Mr. John Hunter, had the mis-
fortune to break his left arm Satur-
day evening. Dr. Joy is attending
him.

• • *
Vr. Harold S. Pie hi, of. the Univer-

sity of Minnesota, is visiting friends
in town.

• • #
Mrs. Lee F. Dann, of Philadelphia,

Pa., is visiting -friends and relatives in
this city. . '

* • • •
The monthly meeting of the Ladies'

Auxiliary of the Lee Memorial Hos-
pital will be ijfetd Thursday afternoon
at four o'clock at The, Chfcen*s Club.

^ . • • • ' • ' "

The Bible Study Dtstrict^No. 1 wilt
meet with MriCtndec, of Nor̂ h Sixth
s t r e e t t h i s e v e n i n g . .••-••

' ; ; • • • . : . . ,.• , , -

Edward Rufcy resdmed his duties
at the City Water Department*
this morning, after a two weeks' va-

Mr. G. B. Deuel returned to Ilion
yesterday, after spending ten day
with bis family 6a Brie street.

il iss Ivanette Barnes has returned
from a week's vacation spent at Syra
cuse.

• • •

Miss Lillian Waldhorn returned to
Syracuse this morning, after spending
the week-end with relatives.

Miss Pear) Lazarus, who has
the guest of Miss Theresa Jacobson,
of this city, has returned to her home
in Syracuse.'

• • •
J . William Branche has returned

from- a week's vacation ipent at Ro-
lierre.

• • •

The Boar.d of Public Works post-
poned the meeting that was scheduled
to take place last night.

" • * •
A special meeting of the membens

of St: Joseph Council, Knights of Co-
oution.'

lumbus, will
||ome tonight

held at their new

A .regular monthly'meeting of the
Common Council will be held to-
morrow night

•• * i

f

The large New V|>rk firm* -whose
contracts with the farmers
September $),.will tot given ten
tin which to renew their c6hfra$tft.
After this period the mtfit
trolled by the DairynV
Se ofrered to all pure

Salph Waugh and Fordsytl* Whit-

cation spent at Oswego
Point *

and Indian

City Chamberlain Herbert W. Ad-
Tons, returned this morning -from
Mexico <

'taker have returned to Ilion, after
visitiag relatives in this city,

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Coleman î
family, were the week-end guests of
Mrs. P. Coleman, of Pratt street. \

* * • • . •
Donald^ Cavanaugh and Ralph'Sey-

mour have returned to Groton,
* * *

Many people jdtfrneyed to Syra-
cuse yesterday to take advantage of
the popular plays at the theatres.

• . - . ? • • ' "
Mrs. Jane Jtforrison has as her

guest, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Leith, of
Pittsburgh.

• . , • • • # • '

Mrn and Mrs. Charles Colladine left
today for Seneca Falls.- 'They^have
been the guests of friends in this dry.

k. • •
y "Herbert Taylor was the guest, of

friends over Labor Day. .
* * •

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Schriber, of
New York city, are the guests oi their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H« Rosen-
bloom, of this city.

• • • _ * • ' " .

Adams, were week-end rests of Mr. | * ™ e s t G o m o n * •* t h « * ° e f t o f

- - • - > - - - - - * - - - - • atives over the week-end.

.; Prof. H. S. Diehl,who iahow a stu-
dent at the University bif Minnesota
in incdidne, is. ike guest of •friends in

, this cityi * ••" ' •
'• ' • • • •

MriHnd Mrs. Lou Pollock and Mr.
and Mrs. Fn& Taylof motored 'to'
Vtica over Lator Day and were the
guests of Mr. and. Mrs. Fred

at the |}otel Ncwmartio, ol Utfcav*

Mr. and MrVVKUiam Van Sanfordt
and Mr. and - Mrs. Burr Sheldon, of
Syracuse, returned yesterday from a
motor trip through die Berkshire

Mr. and Mrs: George Williams, of
sek-em
vVeitf aadand Mrs. B. S

fers.
Mr. and

Cwiten

Miss Grace Radd leaves today for
Syracuse, wfeere she will take up a
business course

• •
Mr.- and Mrs. George Parkhurst, of

Syracuse,' are gue$ts of Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Phillips of - North4 EighthPkillips

• •

Mrs. Mary Baker is spending- sev-
eral days witty Mr. and Mrs. Benton
Smith, of Mohawk.

Mr. Arson Lovelacer-of Savannah,
f., was a recent guest of Mr. and

MrsvFred Smith, of Seneca, street. -

^ben Church, of Ro-

• • • . ' . ' " • .

Miss SarahJUackwood, of Roches-
W, wlbo ha» been the guest 'of Mr.
and Mrs. A. W. Beadle has returned
some. " '

Mr. and
Chester, ate
with his- mother,

several days
Mrs.

of Utka- street.

Warren

firaun, Jr., returnefT
home Sunday after spending the-past
few weel$s visiting at Clinton. .

. . . . , * . • • ; . . - . . ' , • " . . •

and 4lrs WittuML b>
street, ^rere wee4r-eat* gtiestli

v-^-.v

week-en* 1 fan* )oined the''fsvty at hnich, with
! i

* 1

PS-! ifr.vand Mrs. Jtog«ri. Tbeyieft lat
er for Syracuse.

Mrs. .Mary Remfagtwf and

Mrs. H. N. Gilbert and family 1

relatives at&acbester.

Mr. and Mrs, Burdetu
Cayttga str&trspent the

at the hmne^f James Ure, of

bridge, ConnJ^jl. sijen^ngla week,

MASS MEETING OP DAIRYMEN
WILL B 9 HELD TOMORROW

_, rA_mass jncettay of up-stat
"meiiTwilFbe helf at tJtica
supervision of Commissioner
Dillon, of the state department « •
foods and markets, which goes into
effect October L. All up-state sales"
of milk to New York city will be
made through him. . ;;

Commissioner Dillon believes tj£a\
his plan will be a success. "The
no element of impracticability in
plan-," he said. "Certainly the substi-
tution of the single agency for tne
sale of milk in plage of the 13,600
farmers who haye neretofore befcn
their own agents amplifies and; cen-
tralizes the. transaction. Thefprtaci-
pal purpose^ of course, is to vget a
higher price for the farmers' nulk, &W
the plan would'be justified it it was to
do no more than this, but I feel it
will also add to the tkethods of jJistrl-

GOOD MORNING
JUDGE.

FAPBR HAWtERS,
PAINTERS AN

TORS HA

The annual
Hangers, Painters
Loca,U,No.'73$ was he^i'yesterday
the Dix farm at Stop & Abou\ fi
people were present and all co-Opera-
ated to make the
Probably.one

atfair\ a. success.
^ best ball gamers

ever staged on the East , River rotd
north was played by the picnicker*
and the adjoining farmers. Owing
the fact that the score book an<$ da&
concern ihg the game was acddeotl^
thrown into the hash and devoured;
an accurate account of .the?g3une cdriNfr
not be had.

ThQ trip was made by automobife
nd trolley. After the game a boun-
eous dinner was served by Prof.

Beck, of, the Hulett-Taft concern, and
rom all report be stands.as authen-
ic in the lines of pastry, and soup.

Eugene Howe appeared before City
Judge H. J . Wilson this morning on
a charge of nubiie^'^Intoxication.
"Gent" was given a bit of advice and
was seat from the city'on a suspend-
ed sentence of thirty days.

• • *

\VLE. Stewart was the next on the
calendar tiiis morning and entered a
plerf of guilty W a charge of public in-
toxi&tion. Mr. Stewart was friendly
and'desired to arbitrate. Therefore,
h was; concluded by "his honor*'
Judge Wilson, that (bjfc dollars would
cover the expense of *BilFs" impris-
onment. A check was <n*awn and Mr.
Stewart was allowed freedom.

• • . •

Four young men, who were appxe-.
her*tejf fry a-local patrolman'last Sat*
urdajr night'and placed in jail were
placjg upon ^e .stand. Thep charge

these young fnen was serious,
r, i nasmuch as they "were

't with ft, torse, and wagon in
, aftjfcr ̂ riving around through
i\ an̂ f numerous other sub-
bile tfee outlt was rented from
e£o liveryman for the purpo^ft

ing in #BVfcego only^ "
condition in whieh-the

yt
found was anything but * K MEANY
l^ftfi l 'was

pan** registered
ole and were

placed in the'
the becu-

the

Three of the party were fined five
dollars each and1 one received a sus-
pended sentence at the county jail:

^ • S .

THEFAUUES AT FULTON.

Having just completed, at Oswego
one or the rirst series ot r'ums 01.
Fairy Stories ever produced with lo-
cal talent, the Fairy Tales Film Com-
pany, of New York, is now in Fultoti
to follow another film tale as'good—
aq.d that means perfection.
- Morc.jthan half of the scenes for the
Fulton picture were taken during the
week of the Fair, and in the already
developed movies one sees many old
Fulton friends cropping up among the
characters shown.

This week the problem which is
worked out" in "The Fairies at Ful-
ton," wilt be finally photographed,
and the wonderfully realistic story of
life in our town of today will be ready
for exhibition orTthe picture screen.

Beginning September -26th, "The
Fairtes at Fulton" will be shown for
the week at the Quirk. Don't miss it.
Your evenings will be weH-spent, and
your money* goes to support one of
the most meritorious institutions of
Fulioa—the Lee Memorial Hospital
The animated pictures, are
dticed for. a benefit to be, given to.

Watch the camera man at
the streets, of Fulton on FrfdajCj, He
U oat of the newest magicians of the
sewage. .-.. ,..;" ' . 4 .,":'':..

-Mrs. A- Lougheed and daughters,
Adelaide and Verna, have returned
to Syracuse, after spending a week
witfe-Mr. and Mrs. Milo Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs: Edward C Lewis, of
Syracuse, were the guests of friends
ia this city. -;*3_«f

' • • - • " * • - . - • - " ~ .

City Stenographer, Fred Feeley re-
turned to his duties todaj, after a two
weeks* vacation.

. - • • • ;

Dr. and Mrs. R. B. Avery and Mr.
and. Me*. Charles Morriss, of Auburn,
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. F.
Crumb, of the West River road.

loesses. Whitney Bowen and Don-
ald Osborn, of Mount Morris, N. Y:.
motored into Fulton yesterday and
called upon their former classnUte,
•Russell A: B£gerr*and sWderrt at the
"New York State Military, Academy/
They are present students at Cornell
and TJie Umverssty of Peam, respec-

MR8. DUTCHKR WIL|- RENEW
HERPLBAFOR

When Justice Leonard C Crouch
convenes th« next- term of Supreme
Court in Oswego, Mrs: Helen
er, will Tenew her plea for,s
and eouiisel fees which was.
Jier at Sytacuife ~ Saturday.1

Dutcher. is suing her husband, tfei«*
bert Dutcher for a separation. Ttie

will be heard in Oswego. "
She charges her husband with de*

setting her and her child Isabella
three years old. He claims mat she
was cruel to his four children by a
former- marriage. ..-;• . * - ,.: -*•

WDEPENDEKT B. B. TEAM *
PLATED AT OSWEGO

~*" . i - ••.. •._ :•' Q. : * V «

The local Independent basebaJJ
team went to Oswego yesterday io
meet the fa«t^New York Central
Shop team- rone innings were play-
ed in which Oswego sHgfttly x
ed the total boys by a.5-—4sap
eral double plays were made
Oswego team, but these however
were pUced mt the shade by Thomas
McCofrum, who came .through
double play nnassisted a^a- mosfecfis^
ical trme.'

WIGS and '-TOUPEES
OUR SPECIALTY

j, Many more ladies and gentle-
men would be induced to AVear
Wigs, Toupees, etc., if the hair

,work was done in such an at-
, tastic way to defy detection,

which can only .be obtained at
o"ur establishment.

- . A . WEILER

Results are obtained from' Evening
Times Classified Advertisements.

local batibtm-
^ , will leave tomorrow for Corn-

well, Ontario, where he is scheduled
io meet Kid Burns, of thit city, at 118
pounds. The winner of this bout will
meet Frank Fleming on the 18th of
this month, at Montreal" Fleming is
now champion of Canada. Mea&y will
be accompanied by his trainer, Jack
Ward.

Special Meejang K. of C
A special meeting of the Knights of

Columbus will be held' this evening.
J . W. Blanche, who has been visitrng
inJ^osiere, N. Y., has.returged home,
and will be present.

CASTOR IA
F«r bCurta aad Chfidrei

In UM F«rOvar3O Y M N
Always hears

tte
of.

JURY DRAWN.

The following men
for iurv duty at

were paneledf | -

the County Court: ^
James Himes, 12 Ellen street, (5s-

wego; Fre<f Brown, 10 N. Seventh
street, Fulton; Perry Stone, Minetto;
Newton A. Hughes, Phoenix; Harvey
Hewitt, Fulton R. D. No. 5; Ray
Yule, Oswego, R. D. No. 3; William
Weller, Fulton, R. D. No. 5; Fernaa-
do Crouch, Fulton R. D. No. 1; Fred
Dunham, Cleveland; Charles Penoyer>
Con start tia; Hejkimer Clement, Cen-
tral Square; Byron W. Pond, Mexico;
Adelbert Allporr, JPulaski; 'Fred W.
Baxter, 104 Fifth avenue, Oswego;
Henry Jacobs, Mexico, R. D. No. 4;
George Leamon, West Monroe; Phil-
ip Erwto, Phoenix ;̂ John K. Lynch,
Jr., 115 E. Eighth street, Oswego;
William D. Whaien, 123 Schuyler
street, Oswego; Cay ton House, Cen-
tral Square; Edward Tourdot, Co-
losse; Albert Converse, ' W. Utica
street, Oswego; -A. A. Humphrey,
Williamstown R. p . No. 1; Marcus

Parish; Walter Potter, cWest
onroe; Francis Howman, PuWki;

Ladies' AflxWiary of .the Hospital.^y/fGe<>r&c W- Nemire, Lacona; S*fy- .A
Watch the camera man at work' in 'minl Ingtrsoll, 265 N. Fifth •street, V1frnin IngersolI, 265 N. Fifth •street,

jFultori; Charles Babcock, Central
Square; William}. Dick, Oswego R.
D. No. Z; Charles Schaefer, 209 S.
Third street, FuHon; Herbert L. Mayr

Oswego R. D. Nd. I; Leonard Knol-
!bn, PuUski; Charles Amesu Wesi
Monroe; William Finch, Oswego; EK
Wood, Puiaski; Charles Yule, Oswe-
go R. D. No.-3; Albert C. Coleman,
260 W. Third street, Qswejro; Ctin?_
ton Batlard, Mexico R. F. D.; Hughi
Laks, Hanrtj'bal, R. D. No. 2; Oren
Barber, Lacona; Abraham Fox, 315
W. Fifth street, Oswego;- Ernest
Louis, Hannibal R. D. No. 1; johrt
Hunter, 410 HiifhUnd street, Fulton';
William Gutfttn, Mexico; James Shel-
d6n, Fulton K. D. No. 2; Robert If c-
Neilrjr, Fern wood; Hall J . Sink, Alt*
mar. R. P. D. f

KAPLANS EXPRB88
Baggage, Tracking*' and Freight*
Handled Promptly, Ashes Drawn

Household Goods Moved T

Pfotnpt Deliveries Terms Reasonable
All ldttdt of second hand goods

bought lad sold
Phones Residence 156^ Busxaess 4Mv
38 S. Second St, Pulton, J l . Y.

Results are obtained from Evening:
Times Classined Advertisements.

Monday and Tuesday,

DAY CLAMftAKR.

The employees of thf Jultcm light,
Heat and Power
clam bale* at th^-5c%slc
Battle Is%nd,^»s»sriijM
played artd dancing" by Victrola

was
Those pr

William His«|Mrf Mr. aaid Ur%
ton; Scholz, Mr. and Mrs. William

Rpbext of Pmladelpllit, were?'guestsj Mr. and Mrs.* 'Frank?yRare,

They haVe been visiting in
f and go to Syracuse to meet

Mtitfo tomorrow. * - -̂ •
. , . m • * - * • • • • • • •* • • •

Dwnier Walk* urfdeirweht ah opert-
tkm at the hospital of the ' Good

yesterday morniag. The
operatkwwas performed by Doctors

of, ff«kcm»r^Bd Dver, of

Rev. C J . Taft. of -
who has' been spending a vactttkui
with h» parents, Mr. anii-Mrs. W. J
Taft, leaves for his home

or

1farie Wallace, Bertha CbuneH, (
Suydam, Mr. and M*sv Grant Sotftfc
a«Hfr . '

1
of V«teraas wffl hold

fire and organize a i fe
" hi t&Ar rooms on

CHARLES AKDRfeWs!

Children Ory
rat FUTtitrs

C A S T O R I A

Mrs. J. ?> Jordan."

RICHARD 18 IN
«WACU8K.HP8PITAL

y triends "of ArthurTht osfny triends

of WsfecStit«n*M

street* occurred
papartment

tsocate the whereabouts of the

The Biggest and Best V^tideville Bill

Lilar "Feature
:>• itu

<:':: *tf?)n

J. J t DUNBAK prw»ent8 'Fwi in* Caagggjfogu** ( 5 people )

UDK and WnJJAMS,

PARIS

and Three Other of Genome Merit

**«

•<*

MOHDAY:': - ;;;-
TTJKSDAY Matinee
tUESDAY Night

fiakony, 20c Main Floor, 30c

Bslcony, 20c
Maift Floor, 20c
Sbdn Floor; 30c

- • s
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IN THE WORLD
ill1 orUKi

HANY OLD BA8EBALL . PLAY

ER8 TO B t DROPPED—YALE

ORIDIRON8 BEGIN PRACTICE

TODAY. * • ~

By Hamilton.
(United Press Staff Correspondent)

~>I«w York, Sepj. 5—New faces
probably will be seen in many places
held down for years by recognized
staffs in baseball nejet season. Young
blood is going into the major leagues,
and there is nothing so true as the
old saying that youth must be served.

Inhere are a number of brilliant
young ball players sitting on the
benches in big league, parks,, and a
great many "of these*, together with
new ones dug up in the bushes, doubt-
lest wjJJ be regulars when the bell
rings for another season to -start.

Among the most prominent of the
old heads wfto seem destined to fall
by the wayside if Larry Lajoie. The
Veteran tnfieldet, probably the great-
est second baseman who ever lived,
while he has been playing a* great
fielding game, and has been hitting
well this year, already has announced
his intention of iedring from the
game at the close of the 1916 season.

Sam* Crawford, still dangerous as a
batter, is slowing up, and it is p r o b -
able he will be, put on the skids by
Hugh Jennings,' Oscar Stanage is an-
other of the Tigers who likely will
feel the call of the minors.

Clyde Milan hasn't been going well
for the Senators,, and, while-there is
little likelihood that he Will get ottt of
the American league, it is accepted as
fact in the Ban Johnson circuit that
Clyde will experience a change of
scenery. : ̂  ,

Rumor has it that Bob Groom a
Jimmy Austin will be dispensed with
next year by the Brown*v

John Co]lins and Jim Scott are two
-veteran members ot the White Sox,
who have failed to display thek form-
er class this year add they may be
dropped, jack Lapp, former Athletic,
is staring the minors or retirement in
the* face. - - ••

Harry Hooper and Duffy Lewis
/have not been doing well, but it is un-
^seasonable to suppose these two play-

JUST A SHAME
WAY THBV

CHUUfBY I

• \

Mrs. Frank Allen was called to

funeral of her cousin.
* • •

The Ladies Aid Society was, very'
pleasantly entertained at the home of
Mrs. Georfe White, on Friday^ Sep*
temper 1st. • ."'
'• •. , - - '• * ' + •

Mrs. Jessie Dennison is staying
with her mother, Mr,s':"S. Burch

' • • • • . . ,

Mr Loren Backman, who has been
traveling through 'the western states
is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
William Backman. - _ > - . -

* * •
Mrs. F. M. Wells is ill.

* • . • . *

The Brotherhood 'will have a busi-
ness meeting at the home of Mr. C.
H. Vanderlinder, Friday evenin, Sep-
tember 8tb. Everybody is cordially
invitee*.

• •• . tr e ' •

Mr. Marsh Walrath has bought Mr.
S. CasweH'* place.. He will take pos-
session, the first of October. Mr. and
Mrs. Gaswtll will move to Fulton.
Their many' friends here wilt regret
their goiflgi • '- •

[oddities hi the News]
J

Miss Aline Fones is visiting
grandmother, Mrs. M. Fones.

her

THE WOSlAN'S WOR£
You, madam', are ooty one of a tlicmsand women today who ate deluded* l ^ m ; tag-distance bargain. Don't

be carried away by a beautiful picture in a- catalog. Yon can get better bargaflbs from your own-home merchant,
• * , -. * ' ' s? " ' ^

where,yo*«ee the good* before you pay for thai, where you axe assured of. a fit aojt satisfaction in every reaped.
• * " ~ - * *

In trading at home yon are doing your share in baSding xtp yottr community. N This* Is your work.

Howevet^tarry Gardner, the veteran
third russjpnn of the Boston dub,
may "have some trouble in holding to
liis j t* , for in Fred Ttfooia* the Red
Sox are getting an innetder of.con-

. aideraible class. Forest Cady aljready
is snrplvs weight.

Chick GandiL after a brief season
witiMhe Indians, may be sent tojpas-
tores new.
* The Boston fans are becoming dis-"
gnsted with the t actics of Johnny
Evers, •captain of the Braves, and it is
lordly .prpbable the fie/y Trojan will
be among, those present in the; Braves*
training* camp next spring.' Also
Manager Stalling* U more or less dis-
appointed with the showing of his
'outfielders. .

The Cnb. fans* and Joe Tinker eeem
I to have placed the/skids under Heint*

Zimmerman, -who, in spite of his
greatness as a ball player,, seems in-
tent on doing mainly; a* %e pteal^i.^

- . Cactus £ravatti probably^ haV phry-
ed bis last season with the .Phillies,
for s the famous slugger has been un-
able to help out much this year with
his fence-imstmg *blows.

John McOraw, probably will clean
house wholesale. He is said to- he
ready to drop.-die a s e on the necks of
Larry Doyle, ftceg Merkle, Ho*«*
ILobert, and one TV two others^ >•

• • • * • : a " ; ' ; .

St. Paul, Minn., Sept. 5—Effort's
are being made here today to arrange

match between If ike Gibbons* local
'" t, and Jack pillon, of Tn-

the light ĥ â aj weight
« w . ****** Siug»i%ifr#&**?,

f̂er the match, and claws to have
etnetif fram^aach- man.

9mt* not efFec^the team, for a
recent Tpling bytf»e war'department

fallows college men o leate *t the
opening of school. - "

New Haven, Conn., -Sept. 5—Vale's
jfridlron squad got down t« ~~<JCw-t

today, yith the arrival
Jones from'Excello, O.,

and tweaty-4ve saen have
ordered to report by

Jeoes, who has been
for several years, is

info the ;big school game as a coach
for the first time. He has, been a rest-
dent assistant lot the Yale team for
several'years, but never has taken a
big part in J^ke direction of the team.

The ;frj6king taWt {his year will be
at Yak. Csrpt. Black having decided
that talcing, the men to a summer
camp, has jgrorked no good for the
athlete^! ' ;^ ' / • ; .

Thb yearns " squad,. is the largest
which ever turned.out for an ogeanig

battery was 'mobilized wh*j(
cent call -was sent'o^it to t̂ ie mil

BEFORE BREAKFAST

t tsh inside,
seldom* •c

If yo« art. aocnstomisd to wak* «p
tt a oc^ftsa tongue, foul breatk or

a_jhdl, dixry ^Mdaehe; or, tf y o v
meals soar and tarn Into g d
acids, yajaL,have a rasa surprtbe

jooorning, Immediately
.drink •*-«gla«« of hot

• • 7:3<MMiO

All Se«t» 25 Cents

Where

A play wttk^piofeets tfaetSUTIt.
Isighty asKl Moat Beaatiftri in

WHY S H E tiOT A
HHONOR BADGE

INTRODUCING; BRIMSTONE,
ONLY SUBMARINE

CAT IN CAPTIVITY

(By United Press)
Paris, "Tex., Sept 5 — f . L . Raadell,

a farmer living near here, owns tne
only snbmariie cat in -captivity. .Her

is Brimstone. She has eight
itdren. They have eight appetites

and seveAy-6lK> lives.
' Ita1|le4f«a&p> owns a private pond,
stbekedr wtth\ game fish. To^assnage

htr <r*tn and her family's hunger, to-
4ay .went the cat fishing. She crouch-
ed on shore until a fUh-swam within
•Beach,' then dove into the pond,
caughtxthe fish in her month and
swam ashore. She eatigbt eleven in
an .hour. Randell has put his dog on
guard to iceep the cat from depopnlat-
t n g t h e ' p o n d . . . . •-••--- .-

Miss Dora Caswetl is visiting
friends at Bowens* Corners.

• • *

Mr. and Mrs. A. Seeley, Mr. *L.
Grovo and Mrs. D. Darrow started
Saturday for an Automobile trip in
northern New York. They visited
place along the the St. Lawrence riv-
er.

• * *

Mrs. S. Burch went- to Syracuse
Monday where she expects to remain
for the winter.

• • • . - • •

Freight engine and seventeen cam
Jumped the track In Wisconsin, jmn. flf-
\$ feet and Jumped on again. •

Four baseball teams have been or-
ganlzed among tie In mates of toe Es-
sex county (N. J.) penitentiary.

HosbaiHS of JSteckton (Cal.) woman
belongs Co so many lodges be can't
support her, so court gave her a di-
vorce. ' ' '

Freak bet made by stranger caused
run on Bast gt. Louia bank, Vut a mil.
Uon doQarth piled nigh on counter stop,
pad It .

NPler post" Chicago man grasped-to
aid aim in getting to surface, after dtr«
waar leg of gift battier, but bis explaiuu
tion cleaM him in court. '

- Sure cure for fat la advanced fcy a
St Paul tmmp. Lock yourself m %
freight car for a week, be says, and
live on water anst aheUed oorn.i

CatAsh tbtx cant subaserve cana^t In
North Carottaa. It had *oxm& en
wheat grains irasJhefl away i* l|ood«
and the grain swelled ao it couldat di<
gest them.

Girl students taking toe domeattoaeU
ence -course in the Kansas State A$A~
cultural college now wear pe4eitteter»
to fin^ out how many steps It tttap to
prepare* a meat . '

Wild man who "eats 'em alive,* jaftet
eating snakes all day at Blwood dud.)
fair, seriously injured bis employer*
because they refused him a
meal at a restaurant.

MILLIONS. ADDED BY WAR
. TO Oim HOARD OF QOU)

Within 150,000,000 of Total Supply el
England, Prime*, Russia and Gimtmy*

' • • i

The Mechanics and Metals Natlenal
The over Sunday guests were, Mr. bask of New York, coknmenttag In Its

and Mrs, John Weldon, Jr., and Miss w»thly circular on theshtftmg
v;^i*f w*w;« -a# T«iin w*i,r»n«. Mr financial strenith from Europe to

United 8tates, says, that, while
Violet Weldin,-a* John Weldins; Mr.
George True and family at S.» Cas-
weirs and Ur. and Mrs. George Wil-
liams, of Adams,at Mr. C. H. Wells.

AT T H E QUIRK TODAY

William Fex's most recent picture,

eC
tha
two

years ago the four great central beaks
of Htarope-tbe Bank of »»»»gftH^ Baak
of Fiance, Baak of Qensaay sad
of Bustda-hsM 9
than waa possessed la tifeto country, to-
day the gold supply of tke T^ted tatea
is within $50,006^00 of tbe combined
holdings Qf tbe four central reservotra
of Europe.

"Sips of Men" besides the co-stars|-» j^ change thafbaa come about

(By United Press^
Ifihneapofis, Sept. 5—Edna Nash,;

Seventeen, is a regular girL SHe can
sprint 75 yards in 10 seconds and
xlear twenty-six feet in a hop, skip
and jrnnp. That's why sbc* IMM the
only one of 4$90 children to get a
municipal honor' tiaftgt' for play-
ground worJt ^he's.An alT 'round ath-
lete, 4 V

nrst AodaUasiaad then, wash
your .stomaclt. liver, kidneys and
tbirty%feet of intastines all the Indl-

sour bile aad
thus <Sk̂ snn1ng, sweetening and

the entire alimentary
Those subject. 1o sick

or §**jp foifla.- of **f>twfr<*tf, troejSei ttn
urged (a^et a ^Barter p o a a i e C M s r
atone phosphate tcssn the drug store
and begin enjoying this morning f»*
afde-baOL Ot.ls aaid that men, s*d
women. •4i>^Vy Wim becoine, entbu*
ilaatfotfifrkeep It «9 daily. It to a
spleAdld health miaswn for It is more

to keep dean and pure on
tH

"poi«a~ do not absorb Impuri-
laa stood, causing disease,

pvrify tjaA 1
water aad>

Adveftitements.

St. Paal, Sept. S—Despite the
Misajba iron raage. miners strike, ship-
mentsjof qre 'from Minnesota- this
year -will exceed all record*, according
to State Auditor Prens who says 40
tdillkm *tons w9! go o«t as
with 36 minkm odd in 1913.

Mta;

Jn an Interview In the Denver (Col*
fist, ihs JUshr^tteV C. H. Brass,
Episcopal -bishet sf Msaila, saM n-
centlfi- T » _ J * e Southern
where prohibition has almost
universal, thê  tocrease ts the sale of
d « * » per cajtta'is gssaisr dlsa the
increase in popalation. The Istltl-
o a t * aAoaat of eplus* viatealatsd ss
absoJately aaessjqsjy for meiieal aad

Mftal* paiifciius <s» oae year's
to tttOOA

MAKE AND REPAIR
Feabfrea . a

device eliminates bolts
GonvertibVe draw-

ers^ jcloth^r retainersj no wrin-
hled clothBg. Laundry bag
and shoe roll Oshkosh Lannar

in& 'stseisjgth, vedoce
increajte rtpanty.

Cnihion Valance, makes trmnk
absphitery Rustproof, and maay
othfcr leatnres.

. , $S*JOQ to J73U0O

Stuart Holmes, the "movie villain"
and Dorothy Bernard, the 'famed
South African stage beauty, features
Alice Gale, Tom Burrough, Stanhope
Wbeatcroft, Hattie Burks, the Titian
haired dancer taken front 'The Blue
Paradise;" Florence. Ashbrodic, . Lil-
Kon de Vere, Grace Barton, Emil*
Hock and fauline Barry. .

PRINTED STATIONERY

FORTARhtJCRS

Every fanner who owns his^farm
ought to have printed stationery with
fits name and the name of bis post-
o6ice properly given. Tbe printed
beading might Also give the names of
whatever crops, he specializes in, or
bis specialties in stock. Neatly print-
ed stationery gives you a personality
and a standing with any person or
firm to whom yon write and insures
the proper readmg^of your name and
address.

Jf^you Wish to write to your con-
gressman or member of the legisla-
rore^pt if you .have- a request to

I make of your counrty superintendent
of* schools, or if you wish informa-
tion from any baseness bouse, in any
case ypor. letter, wfll have increased.
weight' and receive more and qnicke* |

Hot SpriatvArfc, &f>t. 5—Xbk-̂
Garkhti—Cowity todai«Vis, vptiag at a
specisi prinuafer to sefect a candMate
for sheriff n f euocetj, Chafies (1
Webbs recent* killed while attempt-
ing to arrest an_iasan<e 4iaa. 39ns. is
the ntit special primarj^electio* ever
held in Arkansas. :. 41 l

Utsle short of wonderful, the circular
adds, and by reason of that changs
the United States among the Industrial
nations is tbe most favorably situated,
with tbe greatest accumulation of gold.
Thirty per cent of tbe whole world's
monetary stock -of tbe metal is held
within the borders of tbe United States
Instead of 22 per cent, cs was reckoned,
in 1914. Such te tbe situation today,
notwithstanding that during the inter-
val of the war three of tbe greaj banks
mentioned have used every means In,
their ivow r̂ to build op. their reserves
and have drawn to themselves virtual-
ly all but tbe deliberately hoarded gold
lu^lbe countries they serre. In con-
trast with this the banks of the United'
States have not only refrained from
—«**iig geld, bat have actnaH|r consioV
end means of stevnamg its flow Into
the-cttantry. Yet this Is die way th(
ply of tbe United States has
Ao* l. j»4 ....y.......

AU«. ilia..: r:...r.:i:;:
X, 1IUIn so short a spaee of time

years we have aililed to-our
pĵ r tbe sum of more than
The- central banks of the four treat
nations at war have' meanwhile takea
in suficient goJd only to offset outg9
and to increase their combhwd supply
by « M t smojust of $30.00^000.; T b »
Is the mstaer t» wMeh ths aggregate
gold kotfeags of Chs Bank of JkighuidL
^aak of France, Beak- of Germany
and Baak of Russia hare changed:

It H M . . . . . . . . . . ^ .

Get t]*e habit... Come into The
Times,office «n4 have. «a print you
5(W sheets- of^good paper with enveK
opes to ;inatci., v , . . ... . . ^

The Evening Thnes subseriptioo
list i& growing every day. Give your
order to our represefltative a«U^get
the only local daily. . - . > , .

break of tbe war, ifc was ITsMy pre-
dicted that Buros* weald thjow her
Ametfesji eecurftifi an the Mew j£rfc
market in a volsssf tso great to

dratoed away aad w

attea&oa if yo« use prated station , By cootrmst,!^ these achleveMnta
err * *** cto*"**' reealhi/that oa thajAffr-"

Thel>ig
merchanti:

CLOWDHOTEL

480^0*
Uaitsd States through

Tbis, «^coorse,
hvslude the vast

over the
e

drugs Is, 1 regret to say,
atf otw^the Uaitsd
-hi

of tl««or is
taws have

Oklldradran Orx

• * *.*> v -J*. Ji
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f E H U THRIFT IS

Buiit Panama Canal Out of Cur-
rent Revenues, Patriotically
•Hoarding Bonds in Treasury

Whicti Democrats Filch
to Hide a Deficit

CA9NIVAL OF DEBAUCHERY
•\ IN PUBLIC EXPENDITURE

P«rffi»sc Bellevca th« Looted
Csfttfftton of the Trcaeury WIH
Nsosssltaf the Withh*1dh»a of

•Contract* for Battleships and Dc-
Uay tba Whole £ehentc of Pr*aar*d-

— Nation't Money Fr1tt*r*4
«Aw*y to Finanoe HAre-sValfted

AsVfasd Projects.

R. Willcox, Chairman of
Repablican National Oosuntttee,
received tram Senajpr Penrose a

but positive sungmlng ap ot the
<aUavagaoces of the- Wilson Adminls-

Utoa during the session of Congress
Jfest aboat to* close. Tin Senator

^WJien the country realises what
Congress has done u the way of

igaji uprlations It will be domfoondedl
JUraadj, it has been shown that-over

« a billion, seven or eight hundred mil
Warn dollan have beea appropriated-^
anore money than was ever apprbpri
^led in any one year in the history
%dtlto American government. The to-
ta l win reach nearly two billion dol-
J a n before the end of this carnival

.«st tatjauchery in public expenditures
Os -Ts&csedt because no account aa*

taken of the twenty41ve millions
the' Danish Islands^ the thirty mO-

HQBS which the government will prob>
bave to refund- as a result of

Ire per* cent rebate allowed on
brought across the seas

'American bottoms, aad other autt
**eri which are likely to come up.

*Tt ia only too mrideat that this bin
Is expecteH to bring in *sotaa

auadjpsd -motion dollars wfll *b-
faJl to meet s r ta the reuulre-

for th* m-adrised and certainly
-»©t urgent projects authorised by ta*

Oongrasi. .
**It la now claimed that tltese pro-

are to be financed by fb* t**u-
of Panama €aual bonds. The.

-Aperfcan people will regard such a
-proceeding as a very auaer*oat be-

v 4«Baaa* the. issuiag oC bonds by ths
fJteveiand Administration largely uetp-
•* i to bring about the; downfall of the
'Itosaocratfc party la Iff*. A bond

, **mm* has ever alaes bee* viewed with
TaifJinTLutfc \f the deuajggraey; now,
~<w j j a d Jfr aarty leejfs* coatpeUcd,

"fcettci*acy, to rssort to It
"Ts defray the expease* of a nitrate

aad of a shipping board aad
Otfcar needles* project* by the

of Psaama boads will be ia
last aaalyais equivalent to paying
fsemby bead issue*. Tasss boads
lying la the treasary ualsaasd as
recalt of ths tarttt aad eeoaomy
wise admiaistration of the 1Upub>

party.
about tt*M*t,#*0 of boads

the coastractioa of die
Canal The balance of the

that stupendous undertaking
out of csjrrest reveaaes;

rwmA^mow, to .advance the novel doc-
tkat these boads which repre-

il the thrift of precedias* years
be Issued4for"%these ^ucstioaable

^projects Is, to my mind, pnaposteroua.'
EacC I t was expressly provided is?
<8pooaer Act that Panama Canal

should^ not be issued for any
purpose than that of the oon-

f latructlon ot the«Caaalr and the in-
theory that tSay can be 1s-

now to repay the trcasaty aad
then the money can be soaan*

~ by the party ia power to finance
project* and to make gpod a

"will not alter $ • fact that
a deficit exists.

' *?Yfe amount of reasoalsg on -the
W t i f the Chairman of the .Oomamit-
^ss» «oa Pfaaace will alter the fact

wutside of preparadae**' there has
at least $2eo.t*#.»*0 of wasteful

and fexpeaditure* by
present Cesar***. That condition

tae treasury wiU *asofutely seees-
the witahoMins; of contracts

/te'l iataesnips S B 4 delay the whole
esems of pi«pa/u4assa,
T h e figure* of the Secretary* of

Treasury may be juggled as they.
bat when the Secretary is up

the Imite fact of not having
to pay for these projects he

tfaea l a i that l a m * wJH aot
make a. surplus ia the- treasury*

IFICED COUNTRY**
AND INTEREST
defenders

Would You Make a Business Qill

Dressed Shabbily ?

Why not give your business "letter calls" the same con-
sideration. The letter recipient gets his impression of you
and your business by the "paper dre«s" you use fctf your
stationery. .

A T«Y OUR JOB DEI*AJtTk£NT FOU S ATTS^ACTION

THE EVENING TIMES

WHEN'S HARD CIDER
NOT HARD CIDER?

FRENCH FIGHTING MEN

—Photo hgr. Fattt^TbompeoB, New Terkr City.
Public iWterest of late lias, been shifted from ttie Qsrmsn army to the

weaderfwl WrjutOt tsglowav la «Ms p/ctwns Is tfseh one of ttis auto-baaSrs
«His> the Frsnah fovntment ssadl A the front abd from wfijch the soldiers
•say purchase wines in4 other 4ef (lacfles at slisaper rates than charge* by
srWUan trader*. . . - " ' ' ' •

B $5.92 DAILY BETWEEN
BUFFAIO &.
OEVEJA1HD

GREAT
LAKES

Get away (torn ta* %
cfth**sae*.

laksaftsalVa
-4at af sJcajsat

-of maisjne
woa4rent

^Between Detroit, Micfc, Sarnla, Out.,
8mdt Ste. Marie, Osjt., Fort Arttar, O*ii
Fort Wflttam, Out. tusd Dotodi. Bilmi.

satnres of These Onilssg , •

C«nplete

a a ^ i ymt mmmmitm If OW U • * « . _

Woftbem Narl^atkm Co., Ltd.

j Mrs. KaJrter-Doycfj
| .Hts. BstauaT—No; we'

a ssaâ eui

1 "jit

ka.aajfwaat"
tae ̂ orator,

abaeka

, The fjew York Times aays:
The case of State vs. Matthews

before the 8upreme Judicial Court
of Maine ifas a prosecution for sell,
ing an intoxicating beverage con-
sisting of old, or "bard" cider. The
defendant contended that what he
sold was vinegar, and not a bever-
age at all. The evidence showed
that when the defendant was asked
if he had any old elder he replied,
"No, but I hater some vinegar." The
iriai judge then asked the witness,
"Waa It old cider, which the re-
spondent may have called vinegar
With a twinkle in his»eye?" The
defeadant complained on appeal of
this interrogatory by the court,
aad csacsfftig it the highest court
said:

"But we tblnk that axpressioo
was nothing mor« than a suggest
tion to the Jury. Cor their consider-
ation, of the possibility that, even
if respondent in answer to Mar-
shall's inquiry tor old elder, called
what he* sold htm vinegar, never-
theless he did not mean H and so
indicated to Marshall."

Ths court then goes on to argue
that It was plain from the evidence
that this was what was meant, be-
cause otherwise Marshal*, who WM/
after old older,, would opt. hate
bought three gallons of what be'
was told was TiaegarAad use it as
a beverage,.>pis court then say;:

"It* is the authoritative expres-
sion of an opinion as, to ma issue ot
fact'arising In tne case which the
statute prohibits and not Ihe sug-
gestion of an obvious inference.
from admitted facts and circum-
stance, made to assist the jury In
comfaf to a •clear, understanding
of. tl̂ s law and the evidence.

^PRESIDENCY95

LUMBER
TIMBERS l

" W I N D O W S y
and BRICK

H.HTJGGINS
Tmsjiiui Co.Office

M V

NOW READY

Contains Pacts, Figures, Dates an4

Dtta About All Past And

Present Elections

8ETTLES ELECTION .
ARGUMENTS INSTANTLY

• ' r
-If you want to know how the polit-

ical "machine** works; if you want to
know the "strength" of each.state; if
you want to know how your state and
other - states have voted during the
past twenty-five or thirty years—ia
other words, if yott want to know i

hundred and .one different things
about politics that the "other fellow"
doesn't know, yon have only to se-
cure a. copy of "The Presidency-of
Hie United States" and all of this de-
sirable infornfatiofi- will be yours.

This little book has been-compiled
by experts at great expense, and the
information it contains is. absolutely
reliable and' strictly non-partisan. It

is not. only intensely interesting bdt
has a distinct educational value that
makes it desirable for school children
*• wU as fay gi'owwup-s. ' • — —

"The Presidency of the United
States" will be used by thousands of
people this year as a quick and ready
reference for information on all past
and present elections, and as "final
authority" for settling all election ar-
guments and disputes.

The ability, to answer correctly the
questions this book contains indi-
cates a more intimate knowledge of
past history and current events' than
i4 possessed by the average citizen.
Many a surprise is in store for any-
one who thinks to do so . without
"brushing up."

We were fortunate in securing a
supply of these books-for immediate
delivery. If you want one you can
secure a copy at this office for* "only
ten cents."

"Be sure you are right—then go
ahead," was the favorite saying of old
David Crockltt. Those who believe
dency of, the United States" aa
abundant supply of historical faots.
anil non-partisan informatioa upon
which to base their statements and
arguments during the 191$ president
iial campaign. . \

Secure yemr-copy at this office right
away before the* supply is exhausted- '

' :. -• • t f

\

NORTH ST., AT DELAWARE

BUFFALO. N.Y

Osj'arB

WRITE FOR COMPLatJEKTAIIY "GUIDE OF BUFFALO it NIAGARA FAULT*

_ „ , . •** dMw^i fcotd of
230 all «*akfc rootDs. lde*% locate! ExcA • A

Jhe Emvpim pirn \ | >
TAJUFFi 'r

I -

This For Sale

* '

i

* r •

rVia locked «t 37 «oath 8 f o ^ a^re^ »jid tfê  >

um it will aorpnse you. An exosuent ittrtctaunt far
s o m e one. — ' • *' • < •- * . •'

" • • ' J h * - •

.There are twx> fine flats ujwtairs--]^ Bring rtxsni.
.. Two stee rooms t»4 a irefl equipped amh mest market,

aboat this It is gabtg to lie*sol(L

Addne.

• 4 ,
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JUST S O M - Rflf NO M M
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COUNTRY AFT«ft A
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SUIT 0*
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* TV\AT
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WOMAU LEAVES FUND TO
TtACH GIRLS MOTHERHOOD

•i

-
It ftseidue «f Detroit Testa*

tritfs tttot* «nd May fteael?

Detroit—EstabHshroefct "of m school
for teaching girls motherhood is pro-
Tided in the will of "Mrs. Umte Merrill
Palmer, widow ot Senator Thomas W.
Palmer, recently Afed ior probate in

.{Detroit The auteant for the school
te not designated, outfit Is the residue
of Mrs. Palmer's estate. Probate offi-
cials «1>eHt?a" that the legacy Will
amount to approximately $1,000,000-. *

The will provides that girls who art
vaable or unwilling to. pay the cost of
their board at the school shall be edu-
cated free of charge. .

ID8M TOWN, BUT STILL
THERE'S NO J « US"

1 Kait, Center of (
FtaM, Has Nothing Stronger

Than Soda.

'Augusta* • Kan.-rMaker* of boom
towns always hate to have something
to drink. And with Kansas a prohibi-
tion state, the men who hare flocked
here In connection with the oil de-
velopsBenir b«v«^nrnad to soft drmta,

With tempssetwres jvsvnd lift* for

?rr

the demand for iced drink* so great
that tlngr- are moving out their old
drug store fixtures to msj«a room for
•tore fountains, more tables and more
booths. Two and three "soda squirts"
are os duty in«aen place each day and
at night their forces are more than
doubled. . ,

T o o got to stand m llwe half an
>MMZJ& night to let a, drink, "explain-

ed, one hotel clerk- . '
Borne of the fountains are fixed up

IBce real bars—brass rail,- frosted mir-
rors and booths along the wans. It's
all Acre except the drunks;

"Augusta is as peaceful as aay •U-
fcge. s The lid is on tight,** this same

confided, **aod every arrest
a - tsonvtctfenv with a regnler

1 '
SQUIRREL," A SPY TEST.

' Mural Painter Tells HoW* English Cap-
tors at Hofyfeeed Fr—d Him.

New Tprk.-r-J. J . A. Murphy, s mural
painter who has been four years in

vBrfgland engaged In panel woek, is in
tbh\ country to execute some decora-

vtive work In Boston. 34r. Murphy said
that crossing over to Ireland was a-
trying- experience on account ot the

s. fear >y the government officials. •
-• At fiotyhead he was arrested as a
Genoa* .spy and for three hours had*
to stafcd vpon the stone pier with ̂ bay-
onets pressed" lightly against his chest
wldle-vtwo English, officers pot Mm

, throagti a ecveie exaamsmaUsa- : - •
finally one of the officers said to

him, *v**8ay ' squirreL" Mr. Murphy
obeyed the request, and the" senior of
•cer then said to htm, T o n are free.*

. Whsavhe asked what the* w^xlsettlr
fat %£U> do with bis being suspected
ae a apy the officer repHsd, **A <Vwaan
ean*t say squirrel"

HEALTH MOVIES POPULAR.
of North, CwMin*

HMtth la Ift

irtate board of health has
strack a pleas** chowL with; the; pe*
jfe. While the ettt&t was m us© In
TJnion. qowty Anaa

a tttnee

i

taxes are shown tn edsfnectfirii lwtth
the aatf-tZBDojId caJsnMg»«e« on, and
hoth features of health work are being
Well recetfei. . . ; . > ;.i

Whfie health . movtn* ptctaresi .
« e r e or less a new feature of health
educational weth* thef are
aame popularity that the regular
ass vies have always . _
jama art wherever tbefr worth and pafr-
alerfty are knewn. Already the
Oat of Wake, Jobneon and Ansaaficfc
•jMrve had tha ass ef the pictures.

OH W©1
k is no work to fcfccp our
niture and- wobdwork h

and the* wi

coloatbV»sdswppev^i4a0C. TVedeantkg « J pcasbmf
ii<^1aooeop7yation. We we it OB them* deficastfcr
varnished swfaces and (or the loon MM! Wood wort .
WOfVEt-WST preserve* the venal

,w Mir h 't a. tmiikmmmmd * * < * *

THE W0WEP1IST tt.
1.28

spend -entirely too much money*
on dress," said the man of the boose.
"That simple Uttl© frock Mrs. Bmytho
wore last night looked a great deal
better than that elaborate gown of
yours." . . -r- ~ •—' ' '

"Ot course It dlb%r my dear,** resiled
his wife sweetly. "That simpte little:
frock, as yo^ call RT « * t $900, whlse
Aide costronly $ldO.n % ' -^^

****** = — ~ go" oat* u&JSti^onetwice as elabojata a » tsje WJ
you've got ^JUaybe. yon can get It for
nothing.?—New York World.

Vnlya Lady In th« Making.
Five-year-old Freddy often showed

pugiqstic tendencies. One day be had
been using his fists on. thqae-yearol&
sister ^elem. Hte visttto^ auntie aaidi

yos know that a gen
Ueman ne>er strikes a tatdyT

Instantly Helea slopped cryiag and
^exda^Md; 'They doJna.'*

"Way, Bsaeft^-saloT aon|ts.
did y&ister see m 'gentleman strike a

W^th'an air of convincmg proof the
little maid replied, "Why. my daddy-
spanks me."—Christian Herald.

# InsureYourTeeth
o t t e r t h a n t h e
I c r T i ( r \ <• K- y o u

VAUD C

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

•OUNDt MUCH W0R8E
THAN IT RE ALLY,it

, second base- 4
man of the Brooklyn Dodgers, 4

4 w*s hit In the eye by a batted 4
• ball, and, as the Bruise .blacken- 4
0 ed and swelled, he feared he 4

would scandalise the neighbor- 4
4 ho^d unless the discoloration was 4
4 removed. 4
• Hie club trainer, however, 4

feared Cqtshaw'a eye might- be 4
4> iajoretf, so he was «drised to see 4

a specialist ; He did, and the 4
wise ma* looked through seven- #
teen dinguses at the eye and re* 4
ported the following horrifying 4

4 state of aflChlr* on a card which 4
he tilled tm^ for the bull player: 4

*$ttbderinal hemorrhage;edema •
of ŝppW* end lewer lid, especial- 4
ly narked -ai inner canthus, •
whkh prevents normal sepaia- 4
tten' of lids. Traumatic con- •
Jotfcttvitis. Vision unimpaired." 4

Cufshaw' nearly- fainted. . MIs *
the eje mined forever?" he 4

• ' gasped • •
• "No," said the specialist grave-; 4
4 ly, "not quite. It's only wh t̂ I •
• used to call a 'shiner' before I 4
4 got my diploma- as an eye spe- 4
4 dalist and I think a piece of 4
• raw beeMett properly applied •

will about ta yen up.**

BILLY EVAHS ASKED HIS
MOTHER IF

BECOME All

4

Lst Billy Evani tell his own,story:
"I hare the distinction of being the

only umpire in the major leagues who
had to ask his mother if he could be-
come an •umpire. Few mothers raise
their sons to be a soldier, "and just as
few, it is safe to say, rear their boys to
be umpires. My mother, was one of
the latter. At first she. refused. But I
coaxed, and when the proprietor of the
newspaper for.which 1 was then writ-
ing sports advised me to take tip-job
and said I conld have my old place
back again if I didn't succeed^sny moth-
er relented and gave her consent. So I
became an umpire in the Central league:

"After serving a few years in the
Central league Mr. Johnson appointed'
me as an umpire In the American
league, in which I have been doing
duty Since 190%."

[TODAY'S FASfflO*MTE)

MEREDITH WANTS RECORD.

Man Wfcatft- He Wevsr Ouspsctsd.
Wichita, Sis^—Thirty •six' years ago

A. J . BsjKiaTwrpraaldeBf of tbe £e
eurlty £ta(«s bans^ o/ this^city, spent
the night tn aTwQrwe Lodge hotel
frith a. yomag frleckNwho had come
west with him to make e.fortune, In
the night their room was, efcteied, and
Hargfe was minus $14 In the merning.

He had fergetten the lncidea>.. be-
comsng wealthx in tbe
the other day a letter from the
former, bed mate telling him that his
conscience wealdjto lotojea* permit Wm
tL |rve lit pesee until h* hart confessed

8pHntsr Bsli^vss Hs C«n Lswr
, Talker's Mark For Mile.

While Norman S. Taber refuses to
toy for the 880 yard record, a task he
contemplated shortly after he created
new figures for a paeed mHet comes a
declaration from Ted Meredith, of Ids
ability to lower One Renowned Tkbefs
4 mtsrates\ 1234 seconds marl at the

h m t f k

Having ended his college athletic ca-
reer in a blase-of glory by achieving
a phenomenal double victory a t the in-
tercollegiate championships, the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania champion Is
determined to add tne mile to his list
of records before he hangs up his. shoes.
for ail time.

Competing for tbe Meadowbrook
club -of Philadelphia, Ted viipects to
startle the athletic w4rld by racing the

SnQe in 4 rainutes 12 seconds flat
Fl̂ ssa no lesser aatWity than Law-

Bebettson, Meredith's personal
— — _ — . — ^ , ^ " . . . . — — • — • —

coacVand trainer, was the fact made
that <fce miium iptln I have the] knewn -that the human dynamo had

fk€ handy nev, lw| wooid seed H eoen.

BOTHER AID DMGHTER WED

of hemor lor
then dausjkter
segan. acrordlug sj»
asade here 'by tbe jbrs
netta. Zerwte. "~ -

Mrs. Zerwte ws*;a**rried to
H. ABen ef WatertoieB, IS.^J. by Je»-
Ifce 1. V. Bate, and the* tkp Josflee

heart set ea. accomplishing the
abeve feat. . - „ .
. White h e j s about it MeredithwUl
attempt to. duplicate the 1912 pertetm-
-ances'-ef Josm Panl Jones by starting
tn two mce» and. trying for new rec-

partSBenc store, Fulton.

We want erery
iotewst iri FokosiJto take ah
est i YCftjR

a ^ XsWrtisemesrts. ALEXANDER SETS

Q
AGR1CUL

for New
with'twelve abutYeric* held tae Bor sale by t*e

x»rds in bettt If coodltions are perfect
on die. day tne champs are heM Mere-
dltB wffl appear tn a qxarteV as well as
tbe latts. Most prominent ef the quar-
ter mOers who are espeetefl to start*

Ted to Btnga Dtemond, the
colored (HCL.

lKecently Dtamond *eq«afcd Meredith's
4ft 2-5 •econds record, aronad one torn,
for a /oriarter of a mile. . Naturally

enthusiasts wast to see. the
aHCed against each ether and de-

who Is tbe better at this par-
dtttaaee. MewwUth is wimng

ae 1a Dsemond. This race atsss>
te worth going mOes to witness.

k made a t this earty
that the winner win be clocked in

like 47 er

The blouse of pale' cream crepcr

Georgctte shown here, may be fast- '

en«d at the discretion of the wearer^

The' deep-cellar aod rcvers cut in one

and bound with taffeta is a new note-,

separate blouse construction.in
medium size tĥ e waist require* 2 I-

yards 36-inch material. The. skirt
wore with it # is attractively- carnoE!
out in striped serge, mediunx* sire
quiring 4 f-4 yards 44-inch

Pictorial Review Waist, No. 6818t-Pictora
sizes; 34 to 42 inches bust; price, 15
cents. Skirt No. 681* sizes, 24 to W
inches waistffi price, 15 cents.

• .
Picioml Review Pafternr may-

at the U. Katz ft Co. Da»

Represents Great Interests ̂ iiTtihie
Empire State Attractions

ART SMITH, WORLD'S AVIATOR. £
NACXWEJIT MJUtfMTS

TVE^iftCAT USSONS IT 1XACSES

Yeric* held tae aonor with
»*4 g a m djtrjar s season Alexander
e^ae|eC<Mris«t year^and
i l ii h h
^ | C M s « t y a ^ a d snrpasaed U

iaceatly wiiesf he pttcbed his thirteenth
Jack Coombs

with the Athletics in 1910 pitch-
strateuts In the Americaninteuu

OrM Prtfl Sterta 8«pt. 12.

onltessky will begin foot-h a ! ftescttoe on Sept. 12. Tbe first
Is sch^doled for Sept. ap.

Try Times vfant Advertisements.

ClMaseeakes are'skeid by •A*Vif-
__ sMar and terortngf'te Tresh

euch as-Is- eaed fptF cottage '
Add an ecg to • dptdt | C ? « L _

" • jNefe ef bntfl& the/sfse e f '
-FJs^or^ wlfb vaaffia, nut—

or aay 'other spice. l ine a pta*
plats with D**t* *ari fin ,rttt this

« top
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IWO MONTHS
M I L WE KNOW

> .-
V

&'

E WILL GLIDS fWIFTLY

FOB PRESIDENTIAL CANDI-

DATES.

Sixty-one days from today the «a-

tiotv^wiU choose a president.

With! the campaign in full swing
politicians all over the country are
taking their bearings. Ê pth Republi-
cans and Democrats alike confess' to
these two things:
» The people are taking less interest
in the, fight this year than they cus-
tomarily do in a presidential cam-

bas the slightest informa-
tion as to the attitude of tbe great "st-

*1entM vote which always decides elec-
5 itoiis.

' 'QtQdidate Hughes' first transcon-
ttueajaj trip is nearly finished. The

say -it has been a failure.
Republicans do not know exactly
Xft think of it. Both Mr. Hughes

mad President Wilson have made
their speeches of acceptance. AU the
preliminaries of the battle are over.
The big guns are unlimbering for ac-
tion. • K
; Xhe Republicans are not naimrjg-

as smoothly as they expected.
Tne Democrats are putting^ together
wit^ more harm on y'than before, but
tftey still have plenty of disgruntled
then in their own ranks to annoy
them. Xhe Republican Old Guard is
•till showing a tendency-to sulk, while
on t{ie other hand Tammany Hall is
taking jpractlcally no .interest in the
nat&na) campaign.

; The question of the Progressives Is
o s e ^ a t is bothering all the leaders.
It £ conceded that most of the great
•rmv of 1912 Progressives went back
to the ^Republican foW before the
can^Jg)r opened. Opinion/ aeems to
agree, that of those remaining about
eighty per cent are iteturning to the
Republicans and the remaining twen-
ty per cent; are g6tasj to the Demo-

pttbiicaa* from alt surface
are confident of uictory.

their dream of a clean
• sweep from coast to coast is not
Sjts rosy as it was a short time ago!
Tme liejnocrats are more hopeful of
victory, jhan they -Were a few months
back. Is this section Democratic
leaders who talk freely believe that
they have a good chance to win. In

'tme Middle West the democrats say
that th< Wa#oh tide I* ruiuM rapidly
aae^ steadily, ajmd that it is bound to
sweep over -many states which have,
hitberto been cXMrsideiree* Republican.

It fftignt be nearer .fhe truth to say.
that both sides are puzzled. "£he Re-

• puMicans do not .know how far reach-
ing \ht peace sentiment is., They be-

Jieve that it is preponderant in the
rural sections of roost of the states^

tbê  only ~thtngs~ that' the twbth
tSines agree upon is that all of New

England with the possible exception
of Connecticut will go Republican.

It is agreed that the odds favor the
Republicans in this state on national
Usuea. The Democrats, however,
snake; this concession grudgingly and
there* are many who say that they will
cartry the state. Pennsylvania-it is
conceded will go Republican. New
Jersey is a puzzle with'both sides cer-
tain they have it Ohio is considered
as debateabfe ground. Indiana just
v»t the present time «s
« * o » as "very uncertain, with the
chances favoring the Democrats. lit-
tnbis is being claimed by the RepubB-
cas* with Wisconsin isj ^pbfc.,

sj^cnigan is also . a puzzle. The
state is normatty I^epubOcan but the
-unprecedented prosperity f» likely to
have great influence. "

lifhinesota is believed to [be back m
Its Republican place and the Dakota*,
Kansas and Iowa are also counted
up&n.py the Republicans' as sure
states. . " ' •

Uncertainties begin with Nebraska.
Missouri, Montana, Colorado. Wyom-
ing, and Idaho. Beth sides claim
these states and give reasons why
they should go their particular way.

but they remain in the exwbtful col-
umn. v »

Oregon and Washington are two
more doubtful ones. California, is a
Republican state. New Mexico and

thought .tn hr nlignrri
with the Democrats, while Utah Is
conceded to be Republican.

Next Monday's election in Maine is
expected to show how the people
feel on the big issues of the year.
Both parties have centered their fire
there. The state is honeycombed
with speakers of national repute.
-Many predicted that Hughes would

"set the country afire" with - his
speeches. Nevertheless they say that
hr is too clever a. campaigner to shoot
off all his big shells in August and
leave only small ammunition for the
closing days of the battle. It is their
predtction that he will rip things open,
in the closing days of October.

C A N A D I A N TIMBER LAND

WILL PROBABLY B E SOLD I N

PAftCKLuV

Several financiers, lawyers and oth-
ers interested in the affairs of the
Battle Island Paper Company at a re-
cent conference at Syracuse, discuss-
ed1 legal matters and-the- question of
the. disposal of the 100,000 acres of
Canadian timber land owned by the
company, but laiUd to reach-any de-
finite decision as to /what shall be
d o n e . • • • ' . ' . ' •

It is generally believed that when
the land Unsold it will be done at pub-
lic auction and may be disposed of in
parcels. • • ' . * •

Among those who- attended -4the
conference were J . E. Houseman, of
Montreal, a banker a,no! one of the
Canadian liquidate™ of the Battle I»r
land Company; Oavirf F. CosteUo,
Syracuse; Judge Charles N. Bulger,
of Oswego; William P. Gannon, at-
torneys* for the trustees, S. Guy
Daley, Syracuse, chairman oi the
bondholders committee and Frank B.
Hodges, representing the "bankrupt
estate of the Hunter Arms Company,
a creditor of the concern.

PREPARATIONS TO* RAlM
BOAD STstfKS ARB PA*T I t
mGHMOVXD.

Shipping and passenger facilities on
all railroads in. Central New York
were back at normal today. All the
railroads have lifteed the" embargoes
and yesterday began' accepting freight
of all classes.

The only prohibition that remains
on soihe roasts are those in effect on
shipments to the seaboard 6? foreign
bound freight for which no water
transportation is available. Such em-
bargoes have been in force from tone
to time om many roads terminating in
New- York. city. Those existing wbem

aors sweeping Wovwiwia 6< theov
prstride embargo was proclaimed will

remain in effect ;.
Local iresjtrt jroderfews and utfrfrT

throughout this section, loprcjsHy at
Syracuse, have been worlds* over
time for the past two-days snovktrta*
accumulation of freight that resulted
from the strike-embargo. The clean
up is beinjf finished today.

Work 6f restoring the railroad po-
lice systems to normal has been, fin-
ished. Practically every.railroad had
hired, drilled and equipped extra
foroes of guards ready to be sent out
on .patrol at a moment's notice, had
the strike occurred. As rapidly as
possible these men are being release*.
;-' It is. said that the principal-roads,
s^jser by their erpenence, will keep
careful records of all that they learn*
ed in the matters of assembling strike
breakers and guards, m order that da-
pfication of much of the work"can be
avoided, should the need for such
forces arise again. _ ~^.

SYRACUSB UHlVERSITY WILL
HOT OP9N UNTIL OCTO?ER

Regular Dinner 11 to 2—«J
Special Sopper 5 to S—35 to

8BRVSD DAILY
Sunday Dinner

11 A. M. to 8 P. fcL—Sfc.
A delfghtful place to dine, Su-
perior cooking. Exceptional,
aervk*. • ." . . ' ' - ~
IHttdooa Ajpericau it ChistMt

Di$k+ a la Cam.

;^jChung-Ying Co.
4^-480 &e Saisaa 8t

lyracuac, N. T.

Gssftego/Counry students attending
Sjvacuse University will not report
for work until October 4, that date

fnaving been selected instead of Sep-
tember 19, the regular opening day,

deqaic throughout the state. The ac-
tion was. taken upon tme advice of
District Sanitary Superviso/ Sears of
Syracuse.

Public schools, of Syracuse,, may
follow the example set by the univer-
sity and also delaying the .opening of
theacWbois.

T: -CARNBB

Is a duly authorized
of The PuHou Esjwlng

gfasm t* sssm trffl be ss>

THE POslLfSHR.

BEST MAN
Tims Wes When Hs Ussd to Assist I*

Abducting the Bride.
Do you kuow why tbe bridegroom's
" 1 ' A i|f tbe wedding 1* called

"hast, 6
socli an important fdctor at a society
wedding? lie is supposed to look after
the usurers, the carriage, the wedding
ring and a 6oet of other things that
the fortunate lover eo6ld not be ex-
pecte^ to concern "himself with at such
a time. But theVe was a period in the
history of tbe,human family when tbe
best man had other duties than these
to perform. It w*as whtb^here was no
church coremoBy and when primitive
people bad come to. the conclusion that
marrftt- - '•«*» theiribeMvas not good
for th '* v- 9hen It bocrftue the fuab-
lon t<* i te ytomg-inmn *f marriageable
air t« r* ' *** tahfloest of a bride, the
daug. or o^^-fsse^melghooring tribe.

l't 'tmptutm but no ghi,
either auc t (Jriaiodena, rwonld admit
for a moiuent that she had wandertd
awa; from the protection of. her male
relatives for^he actaaUporpose of t̂ sV
tag ttbdactefl/ Bten » there- w a s A
brother at band tht glel wa» Ifkê y M>
put wp*«a gaam fight, tad, the proepsf
tlf e btifegrmm nacl netd of the asssst
anee of « strwtg mnacl«d friend
nlm te^updulBg her. There was }
little < • the osremony once tne gid<oad
b«en taken tf tne bom* cf her future
lord, but the "beat man" was always a
tXisracsd guesfctin her borne, especially
tfjtfcja fnaniaiye turned oat wen., j/n

# pasjts «€ tha.ekl-
world, ̂ areoMt «**toms obt#>

^ l to a

s EW1IWT0 LfVE
Hols* ay Which Good Health Ms^ Ss

A M and Retained. v

Herewith I grtte a' «eV general sug-
geatlons tot tbo*e who -deelre health,
write! S*wa*t »<>W«ftfuif A. M, to

ia t#'*e«ai HvW eats too

have wltt eat*No
too often.1

-No om can' fiave ht»ltBo«#W eali
too many kinds of ftfodW £B6

No one cam hire bem*Wi rw*or brta
whom tired, hurtisfc, worflfef;
o r e x d e e d . - •".-;• -;• .;

No one* can have beHHh -w*tt> Use*
fate, gulp* down •* hearty
and their aprtnts for the dsrt-.

vVneo yeu'huviB eeteuvo
tt^wtlsiitefefQi yom*

40 Westder ftreuMo besjut. > Say
. to It, not tre>itlmt^» hear

fremi i T U W l Att you fear tTdo not
it tt; tt you eat it do not fear i t

cheettui«st

ach. - . •-• -'4 •• i,.

Praito yoor 1rlfe^

If you go-honss wttta s>gr<wiefc leave
<wt of doors, wb©r» tlM4og

The aiajoHty otlpoopsscdo
how to lire until tbsy are reaJy

eattso they-*avs not Mvoi. ' \

Thespis tn C3TB. e ' setSS mis pUy*
la a wagon, ^ In 4St S, C, durmg the.
time of A'eschyios, creator of tframa,
the psjrforssance* took place upon tes*
petsrT^TMOem 4e*Jro*ts>^one of which,
hsTvlug ctliapsst durtut a represemta-
'Horn, tme Ifhssjaiii wet*' UMucei to

theater of Dlomysitta,
LenaJou, wsrfch we*'«S*

StMCtSJ î Of US
It reoutied 1 » year* te erect I t

Thete was me scenery, but tk* ieeme
we* decorate* so a* to reprtsesW imo
locatttt'ln which the actiom was going
on. Boooeas WM bJr tv^uctore, ̂ j S .
arommd iae building were pertlcees, to
wWem the people recreated
etormsm. fltoSsetHae* awmiSi
to ward off the sun's beet

Card playing began In l n « a te the
<wittfry/ ft Wa» IntWdeet» into

JBurope by orltetato aosme time prior
to toe tflfctasjltia eoa<dry« aaxaooaa
popsdarl»M th« •mmcm—l In Spain

» e taste ^

apqeoranc*
ia -the «ecorda

1SB8. «eraldtc cares
te Bbgland in l<H0i

_ D r y , ..it.
Autafagastar* seaport of Chllw en

Moreaa b*y?:» great supper of metal
smSssmSBi Asm^msmatsf ' emsTftUI mmls>s^*k^^ t ^ * - » ^ * F — > A - A—.

pspe tss drtesdng water several -tan-
dfed^stfies trem the An€«*. The' city
isomsvof thtftrtest spots te the world,
tmoegm * oeep water pott. Beyond it
tim- ts» sjmust Ataoemo desert.—Arge-

Yoylh.
is am absolute «mla

We 4oe#rt treow emougA to
come in w^enit A i l i

"He doeB*/t medt tft^;Witfa aB his
money he. cam afford a hew uial^iutta
every day m the mmkm* also * mlm
te Vetrry If #ar hhm-~it. Louis Peet-

GENT
A Word Will Bring You

Results io This Column

WANTS

Aifvertiscm/nt»-tto4#r Ahis headings
1 cent a word each insertion. No
charge less than IS cents. -
. Cash iovaVJabV io advance except,

fo thoee" with' whom we have open
, >».book a'ccbtlhtf. 7 : • • ' /

are obtaineM from' Evening
Times Classified Adveftiseflients.

Wanted-^Min for delivery route.
good business for titbit man. Be

your own bosa. Aoftress MRo«[te.0

Evening Times Office. 9-U-6tc

Wantod—Country Kighr School girl
wishes position at honsework in ex-

changaJor board. Phone 8815. It

Lost—A 4fhall leather pockctbook
conUiniaif "about 3€ven dollars. Find-
er please return to Miss llary Gtjs
at the Fulton s Indepenodent -Tete-

Q&ct and receive reward It

I our *p«mg ladies for
. In^c work in fnlton. No samples
to carr^; ^ftoasant, refioed work and
big pay. Address A. Z., or call III
person at Evening Times 'Office. • tt

Baie—-Tfetee three-burner "gas
lights *in 6rst clasa condition, suit-

able for store or hall ptjrposei at W -
gain. hl4«rre at Evening Times' of-

WANTED-—Thref bright yonng
to solicit - anbacHysioHi for ,

rvuton
For Sale—A quantity of ott) gas pipe»

In tsH»fc% . pblleye and hangers. In-
quire a t Evening Times Office. tf

Wentod '"Sixteen year old office boy.
Good chance for advancement to

right boy. Apply' to Times Office for
particulars. ' " . * * • „ xxc

For Sale—One of the best msat <|nr>
kets in Fulton at 'a bargaip. An-

dreas "Confidential" cs>e Times,

Cry for Fletcher'*

The KhtA YOQ HAT° Alwm-ys Boogfct, and which has been
• In use for orer 9Q years, has borne the sfgnatitre 'of

and has bean made under his per*
aoaal supervision since Its Infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you In tjits*

All Cfc»t«*eltV tmritation* and "JnsU**-good " are baft
Expertanenis fttaCtfelile with and timdansTer the health ef

' What Is CASTOR IA
ft?r Castor OH, Pave*

Syrup*. It Is pleasant. It
brphlne nor other KareoHo

Its sroarantee. It destroys Wonis)
For more thaA thirty ̂ ears tt
for the relief of C t
all Teething ^ o

the Stomach and

The
tho Food, flvinf hesithy and nmtiMt *iee«v
^ ' s Passaor^ The Mother's Frftsnet

^ • . ; P» 9ti4'

ALWAYS

IH DseB)r Over 30 Years
Th# Klndp^Vdu Nave Always Bought

Funny Errors In
Laughable error* to Illustra

tJeeooeots are often apparent ô toe
thinking assm. It inakes pp$ tromder
whr the designer* of the ad£. ftty't get
taeir tafersaation first hand froni sosne
one whoreaUy knows. Accuracy, tven
In a^vertlafimenta, has the same «t-
tzsction It baa anywhere ele^r ^''

For. instance, when the **tf?er^bottle
in am electrical sign on Brtttdfray is
filling the » p t y -sflsss the level de»
seesjds a* fiiat b*tJse mottle as It rises
fertfee gMsa, yet taeeoOat J« J r e ttinos
ae Big. It couldn't poestoly ^J|ccord-
ImgiophtsicB. ^ *•

Still worse U a plctare^ra piano
with a pair of hand* itrtittsg "certain
kerv Fortnaate it hi inaWdTnat that
psano caa't soupjil, for ^
keys srioek would be a
conL why couldn't the artist Have
gome to a mnitJctan'fbr a ptstSsmg
ffeor* ajBong the infinite offerings of

^Wali flttaff JoumaT ^ n

Ode?
A hen is always7 given

bee of eggB to be hatched.
Is no imesqp at sjt except lupefitlUuB.

Salute* from warships, forts'; etc., ar*.
srwmy* given to odd number*, yet me
valid reason can be adduced.. It is a
remnant of the old Moit numbers are
lucky" superstirJou. „ qc*

Vergfl record* mQ sorts of chant* amd
speUs practice* roumd odd nu**b*r*—
mover evom ones, ^even Is thie favorite

dmrage ^ Per -.Kent•*-=•' Division mmd
Fourth. R L . McCu&y^ > Aug.

j boys attbat 14 or 15
years of age to*carry pa^er routes.

Enquire at Evening Times.

Waated—Jnforrnarfon that wQ( lead
to locating Mrs. Pauttn* D. Spang

or torne •member of her "family' In
1913 her residence was given as 118
West Broadway, Ftrfttm, if. ¥ „ and
occupation "*ew«g « a ta^or shop."
%Adrt*s -. Insurance, : care *
Times. , f

In the "Merry Wire*/* ft»e&r
trappetf for ti& third time. He Mm-
self samt "They say there It a
ia odd mumoer*,** becmuee of
meiief In odd uosiber*.

Phystetao* of other days always hv-
slstoa that "bleedings" ssoutd^ be lsr
odd mumbecs—one. three, taerjEte- and

sm even one-—London MsU.

- . ' tmeieref
A cunningly constructosl

en, conaistlBg of
nected with one offfr matter
situated near Syracuse; Jtaly
Into legendary history
of the ~Sar of Dlonjata

T i e smaller
to jhe prisomers

tlaugeou.

Fer Seie—Shoats wefgning from 40
to 80 pounds. .Teiephone 5819. "
< 8-23^.0.4. tf

Results-are obtained from Evening
Times Classified Advertisements.

y,^.«» your job printing to The Ful-
ton Evening; Tunes. We are /CSjuip*
ped to do the work right an^tnake a-
ipe«(ialty of prompt ' **

Tf Misr JewefA
Mrs. Bobbut>e—I wonder where little

WUHe and Daris ant. Did you see SO/H
thing of «ay Jewehi i s you casoe along,
Mr. NexJNe? Nexdote-Tes; I did,
maasfl. toe* Jewels are & soak, %
saw then! ss> l—iliif si the rtve*.—
Boston

list is growing Wery day. Give your
order to our representative'and.get
the only, local daily.

Net to • * mVofceii.
"Has-yoar huetMind a strong
•Mlty dearr mis wffl is iacomtectable.'

Those w**<
are tme

to

* - T« Unoie.
ToumsTsMm oftem vifctt a

lierely to pasemway the tlsoe.—
rraneerlpt. *

Phildr.en Cry
m FUTCMTS

» IA

whose name It > knows
of secreting hiaselt there- to listen to
•the conversation of tbe convicts, who
were mostly political etsajsrsl^

Am ingenious device- constructed at
tbcemetler epd.of the lajfaWlbaaiber
tramsmHted tme eoundc 4e*o4k* the
partlttott; thus emabung the suspidoue
ruler to mear eves the whisfeltd com-
veraatlems of his «»ospect*:?""r

8c«tsm«M Are
ftedtaman Is a FraE|Vciti*on,

i ^ the rights9 eud v 0»rafe* of
such, tf he chooses te ctai*»tfpssv. la.
other xworus. every Bcotsssea (perm In

thus possessed of twe>
surely a ontqot position.

After his eorouetlou at Rhetms im
1429 Charles VII. promulgated a dê
cree that, in return for the assftMsmce
rendered by the Scottish sefcttss* te
Joan of Arc.* woo defeated the Eng-
lish and made his coronatlom poesSMe*
Scotsmen were <or all time to he com-
sldesed -free etfltsms of
don Answer*.

0lilCH!

Inetinoi.
Mary's mother found her busily em/

gaged in cutting up potatoes. •'Why,
Mary." amid the astonished mother,
"what are you defng that for?" -

Pausing a momemt m her task. Mar*
looked.op amd replied. "J . heawl the
mam over at the store say tmat tasrm
was money In potatoe* t i b y*«^f
a a , mad. I* wasjust booking
—WOw York Times.

A elope la tme valley, of the OUsmv
taytambo, Peru, with an angle o | about
46 degree*, or steeper than the feooff
of moot bouses. W covened with transv
rerse ridges, showing that the edMre
surface wa* cultivated m former ttssas.
Parts of tse Bane slope are stfll cuHt-
vated.—National GeograpMe Msgssime,

-, JYaJcinos of •# AMisjt.
Be wlo wortl wita mtt BAmO

Is a mechanic: me who work* with
hand amd head is mm artsste, assKkei
wmo works vita hamdt, sjeaiamO smutmr
is an artist-rBumklm.

• • • > • •

t PJMWTICAL HEALTH

The first s/aptems of infae- +•
psJBsff**} era osuaOj -a fe- +•

> ver, voaattsjlg ao4 p**B*-ta 4me +
> bmi, asck and Ifetts. 0a# s>
% "sjaoutA mo susptelttis if Imlesll +>

asl sietnrhmsyes of almost say
tyiAmt* ssmxlate*- with t
meek, dfowsiuee* and

•, spBOwn exposnre to other ruse*
• f h «fi b l d

p
of the «fim»ie Mbosld cause sus-

4 ptdon. aod aujnjfcfon ahomld »y
• all means be foNsvedLlar a ^
f tothedoetor.
4 There are severs]
4̂  t»4of»-to be done to-prevent tW •
• fitease. First of all. one should •
• tfsM all known or saspectoit #
• ease*offh»«sea*e. FUesofaS •
• kinds should be absolutely .ex- •
• domed from the moose and frosa e>
• an food. Person*, cats, dog** •>
• SM pets who have been |m any e>
4s v s y exposed to tme ̂ tmm •
4 smoeM *e avoided. Sick cat* e>
• VBOSJM be especially avoided. e>*
4 ~Tme eseiilh, teeth amd mese ' +
f # o u M me washed several tiase* •
f ssityv «m*seiy. keep j u s t s s •
• strong, robust a n * memitmy a s •
• pesstbte. - ^ •>
• •
• > • • • # > • • • • • • • • • • • • •

BUELL BROS.
PXUMBIHO ANU

•**• -

FOR SALE
par Iron and SteeX Rouad, Flat

add Square; Angels, Cheastli, I
Beams and Shafting.

' Ddtvcry

Osrweg9 Fssper Stock Co* ••
PhouelllB-W Oswego, K Y

BBDIAICE-tEAL 6TAH
at AM

G.

•*?£
&J:^
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British Troops,. Capture
Whole of Leuze Woods

• . • • • • * - ' " • • ' • • • . - . * • ' • : '

f •' (By United Press)
? London, Sept. 6—British troops captured the whole Leuze

Woods, one mife northeast of Conablcs in heavy fighting last night.

Gei*eral Haig reported this afternoon, despite the fightin

between BomWes and Gipchy.

-~W»"
(By United Press)

.The fiague, Sept 6—A Zeppelin ytjry*

Mons, fottosting^e r y g o o L o n j o W ^ and

to Gcrma*iyr according toidNTfO^ .received b e « today. Sere***-of

the crew stiffered from,

Germany and Bulgaria
tanian Works

REPORTS
CHARITIES

WA8 SUBMITTED TO COMMON

COUNCIL LAST EVENING.
AT THE

WILL GET

A monthly report was submitted
last night by local Commissioner off **
Charities, James fc. Somers to the
common council. The total exjpeq^
lure for the month of August amount-
ed to~$ft0.18 according to the -folio
ing:

For the care of orphan children in
the Oswego County orphan asylum,
$109.30. St. Frances Home add the
Ofioadaga Cfttaty Orajga A»ĵ «pn;
indpsfcre.; $l&£| .was devoted We the
maintenance of people
from this city. $14.64 for
under quarantine for iafantil* * par-'
atysis, Owing to tfce fact
Ale a few families here whose %os-
£aft4s and brothers art al

border, the local charity
menr*kss gtrea |43.54 for the
of these famifiea.

Cotnmistipner Someri tUted#tnat
while the namber of appitcadts are
fewer than heretofore, the cost,. of
food add materki had so mcrwiê f
that the department would cptt more
jitxt year at the nuking- oi next year's
bwdgct. -. ' i

Tfce Common Council also~patied a
rctsohttfoa awardmr the G. A! R.JSI
as a portion of their yearly aHow-

Cent

BBTTstft

» (ByUml*

• Berlin, Sept: 6—SevenRumafttan works at the t̂own of Tutrar

lean, forty«iiles southeast of Bucharest have.been stranded and cap-

tured by the Ger^wn and Bulgarian forces. It

fed today. . :i v . ,;- ' *&*

FIRE DESTROY

Cooper, ^ and 4e*ioyed Ac larger

of her cargo -of 21,791 b?gs ohniguv Her captain believes Ac

itiblaze was started tiy a bomb placed by a German sympathizer in New

Representatives from the local or-
der of Odd Fellows were present with

Otwjfo county prisoners
Oooodag* comniy p«ake*~
frtutt they win nW the

the

has dittegaf&tf the
<A !&• sfete

wT.

German Attacks Were
Broken Up By French

•• ' (By U*ttd Press) v
 #;

Paris, Sept. 6—Repeated German attacks afaiflsf newly won

French positions soitefi 6t the&wtmie *ttt broken up by Frehch baiw

rage fire list night. It. was dftdtHy announced today, The Ger-

IWhVs astWt reached great violence at Denieoourt and Berny-En-

Santeflt. North of tjie Somme th eGerteans made no counter at-
• • • i • • • • > . "

was actire in all parta

otfcer ; ret»mss<iidsrions
the- ertSjsjjljM/sitt*

out TT» coss-

ind inasiaf the
omfortsWe'* otte. -

n\mi|tee does not approre of
d

p
Attorney F. G. Spencer. T I K purpose
for which was to ask fof* exe^iptiotf
from, taxation o « the atow tes^ple <ks>

t iOneida Street those oik the
tee were FraolbS«s>s, G. A, ^ p p ;
W. HTSpanswkk sAfl Ereritt .Bishop.
Actioo wa* deferred by the

A resolstfion was made by the Com-
mon Cooaea upon the reoommenda-
tSoo of tbe QiaTd of PafcKc Works' td
appropriate V&> for the
of East Sevesth street to the
taker road. This will extend

line around the Canon fcilf.
to the extent of $30G- wa|

to tmke place, h sereral apices
in tibe

lor
in the Pint Ward.

ice of allowiag tae
fnstrssttettf* !• tMr

prison commission recoai-
nbr does it fceJfeye that a

neeessaiy to instruct, the
Tltoa* the

that it was adfijpajsle to
t physician or osmer at the

not
aad that fact of the report

itflt npiJIfc iogbissii'nsit far tae saner-
. * • • ' » *

in .the fatarl will Sc' al-
tattt at assafa •••«< wtH ae
to send out J B S W tetiers

committee has

aad has rec-

oficials. as they taoast*

(By tf*t*4 Press)

•r Bucharest, Sept. 6—Rumanian troops have

ylvanian town of Sepri-Scet-Gyorgi in the Mensor Valfcy tiia^g 500T

wagont, food and forage. It was officially announced today. Ih *

Monday's fighting small encounters occurred all < along the upper

Maros Valley in northeast Transylvania. The Rumanians' toot <H7

prisoners. Ten German-Bulguarian attacks against thi hnd*t of

Tutrakan on the Danube were repulsed. (The Germans annoorjoedL

the capture of advanced positions at Totrakan.) / .'

BRITISH AEROPLANE
i GERMAN U-BOAT

Ajnsterdam, Sept. 6—A

ttroyed a Germaji^ubmari
urnnlinr \\ni*ui)i,it ami Jkl'

in
^ its base a| Dunkirk, according to repc>m r ^ v e d bete

'.•.V

FEET
(ByUmUdPrtss)

Buffalo, Sejpt 6-lMajor; E. Wf CampbeU of the British' a m y

probably fatally hurt here at teoL o'clock today when his aero-

f^n 2(lf> fggt to the ground at Curtiss training field.

O>nfessed To Murder

omens CHOUN TO
WOfiX

Last nî iit tb* Oswego Coontj Sof-
party gave a dinner to the FAI-

toa SuffracisU. Twenty from FattOa
were present { '• '

Prescilla Myers, a New York attor-
ney, formerly from Fulton, addressed
the guests. Dorothy AT J îchofl, of
New Vork, spoke on Organization;
Mary £. Dubnow told of her work in
O o County. Dr. Harriett If.

whp has led the work in Pat-
ton spoke of the aecesstty for argva-

at the Jtntor Oder United
Atayciraa Medttmos' aanval conren-

tioa aefe fast eveapa*. *
Chsrtes & .UJtoZ of Middietown,

was elected councillor; Alfred\E. Do-
laa, of BrooMyai v̂ oje. couactflor;
Lewis F. Pagti of. ̂ ^oqkljpi, state

And V.S.Is

council secretary;' Marcos
J BrooUrsv atite cowicil treasurer;

V. Snell Scheaectady, state
jeoancfl conduct or; F. Eagene Corey,
of Towanda, state council' warden;
Bdward F. Saow -̂oi Ha
seatinel; Sdward S. Rjrersoo of

febrnes ^feose husband

to the police,

f\\

A\ -

.iBvoe.

tiigl^ today confessed to kitting Mm,

lie refused to Wvt with her anymore: Barnes was1 the Chicago agent

a New York silk concern. : . - v . ., ' -

T>e ' fattowiiig' suffragists weA
the Fokoe> wor%:

A. Updcy.
Hasicj Cook; assistasft leader;

Margaret McAl-}

Brooklyn, outside sentinel*-and Wil-
J . Snska. ̂ t Brooklyn, trustee.

v'The coorention voted 4owi\ a mo-
6QM to change the ritual and .to re-

ee the nombet of delegates to the
covncil. They also defeated an

attempt Co raise the rastjrancc rates
fire cents per week.

petefmined opposition to WtUiam
II. Salder and approva.1 of Robert Ba-
C&O*B -staad on the restricted fmmigra-

•oestkm was voiced by the

Waskington, Sept 6—A' sharp diplomatic conflict between Bit

Allied Government and the United States is expected to fotiow Ac-

retaliatory measures incorporated in the revenue fctfl sjisjied' by tlai

Senate late last night with agreement to the. amendment to Ihe

conference committee anticipated today. I t is thought tfte

Governments probably lead by Great Britain may begin ^

ter retaliation, The belief of many officials is that the

not be diplomatic, but strictly commercial. ^

D9JNGS0F
CAlfADA

VH1TWD

CARRIERS WU4,
MAIL

]>few York Street Car
Strike' Is Looked For
•• * - " — • ,1 - - - i f -e- . « - .

0AY

City delnreries of mail on ^
other thaa Christmas wilt probably
be abandoned within a short time ae-

on fron* Wash-cording to. in
ington to the effect that an order has

êen issued to the first assisUnf post*
master general to tha£ effect .

Thia order it

\ Canada has taken steps to exefode
all ch\Jdren nndeir sixteen years of
age,: Iron or haying passed through
the Stafci W New York, Pensylvania,
Rhode Island, Connecticut and New
Jersey, sttless they have a certificate
aot more than twenty four hours old
showing that they are in good health
and particularly that they are free
from infantile paralysis. ^"

United States nnmigratiosj, oflfciais
beiiere tftat the act is a preeantionary
measttre aghast'the posaibdity of

aside on the Uble owing to the lack.
Of funds of the city»at present . '. '.

With regard to the eoastructiott o* "
the storm sewer which ftdswer* jce~ . ^ ~ *..»•
ceivew ia a reetat^iaftM^of ta* - I \
board k .was deenaW i a « l s2rra*fc**~ ^wir
oy the; Board to

iraasniissiua uf lufimUW pioUyitr-hr
to Canada. The ooly case so far

I fovad m the Dominion̂  has been one
!at Hamilton, Ont. .

The act was to have gone into ef>
feet on Labor Day, but owing to the
fact that many of* the Canadian re-
sorts vafcang the border are .osû By.
weft patroaiced by Americans along
< vidf .frost the o$c|its #A tpt mr
terfere witfl any* of * the holiday
ibroagsjbiit from now oivthe act wift
be strictfy enforced. - _ , • ; .

BIDS WXBS

At rne Meeting of the Board of
Public WV>rks h«W last night at the
City Halt a resolution was passed to
'file the action of the board on the peti-
tion with the City Clerk. This reso-
lution was. in regard to remedying- the
cosditiotis of the following streets in
the Second Ward. J 3 2 feet on Chest-
nut street between*W?st Fir.st and
Second streets; and-198 feet on

i

checks to the
deferred owing' t<T
asnoont that this c<
t e s j a i r e . ' " • " •";•-'.

A resolutioa was abo. passed
thoruing the city clerk to nieet tae
pay roll of the Board of- Public
Works and draw .warrants far AM*.
same, . < ' - • * * • • • • " • » • ' •

?

T H E C I T Y COMPTKOUJOt
H A N D L E D
MONTH. j;.

A statement given th* Times this-
afternoon showed a

"3* '

• * * •

%

j (By UmieiPrea)

J * New Yoric, ̂ cpi 6—New Yorkers may be walking to work by

morning. Employees of the subway and elevated lkie was
r o a d having

said they believed a strike might ht declarad tart ly
>fteT midnight

oae which was received last week al-
towing compensatoty ttme for all car-
riers and "clerks who wtfrtt .on holi-
days, said time to be taken on some
one of the thirty subsequent days.
"'• In this as veil as other cities car-
riers nave always made one denVery
per day on ^pUdays, but imdtf the
new order they will hare the full day
to themserVes with the «xee»ttOftoOf
Christmas when they will hare to
help our Saata CIMV <s oaaal. ' ' -

Local clerks and carriers were weD
pleased wMttbe cosaaeswatory' time
for which fcaer have been working lor
•saae ttjpc a«t with ao work on aaf
of tae other holidays except Christ-

•Hssy .are aossly nduCwr
hri

Fultoa t6 Syracuse and retara
Day, September JL2, 50 coats.

tates «*a«r days.—A4r^^ +*$

streets, aad for 100 feet on Chestnut
street between Fifth street and Broad-
weil Avenue.

A resolution was also passed to in-
form the property owners of the fol-
lowing streets to construct and place
in proper condition all lateral pipes or
coadnits 4tto£ti£4&r, gas and water
mains fa wi^q£arkm of- the imprwre-

^ Third sfreeTTrom

499.S8 on hand Septesnber. 1st Pay
menu for f»e intmth of AngnSt we»e
191,075.68. Receipts for ; th*'' mootk
being $75*490̂ 7. K mart %

and detailed statement wilt
a few days. • "tn

FnltOn is teacfiing oot
{factories. jNtthsog win, cacry

Broadway to State street, and South
Fifth street, from Broadway j o Pratt;
Soiff Sixth street from Btaagway to
Pratt street. State street from Fourth
street to Sixth street ' A " "

The. petition, m isjwd to the, fan-
prorement of the ifi.JaWj pf HlgMaad
and Sooth >rreath streets was Jakf

weight with the prospective iares^pv
than Wfî e daisy* paper. Are you 4o-
iagyoar part?

_ * J

Orercast wejathen * proaabiy locat-
TaWa^

• ^ w • • ' . * - *
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—There's never so good aJime to fish as when the fish are biting.
* • * •

We will begin by admitting that business is better with us and

nope that the same is true with you. If it is not what you would like,

yeu can make it so by learning a lesson from the good fisherman, who

."knows that there's never so good a time to fish as when fish are Uting,

' * * *

GETTING BUSINESS is a good deal like fishing. The first

important thing about fishing is to fish; the next, keep on fishing; and

the next fish some more. By this rule the good fisherman gets Ms

fish, always remembering that there's never so gooa* a time toiish as

are biting.' f * . • -

WE WOULD LIKU to sellyousome advertising^every day in

the week. It would give a new touch to ypur work.ana* Jvlp yon get

'business from those who are attracted by new things. We would

like to do this now because therSs never so good a time to fifhos

when the fish are biting. ; / > . *

* *

DON'T TAKE THE TIME to tell us that prices are high and
. ' • * • • • : ' • • ' * • • • • • " * • - • ' v • . ' • • ' • • • -

trade uncertain—we are doing business under the same conditions,

but we have been catching\ifish nevertheless and 4 we are passing the

word along to you that there's1 netter so good a time to fish as when

the fish are biting. ~; ._:• • . >.

'* #.'
p S THE TIME for $mSl deafer* to growl about large

ones or large dealers to growl about small ones. It does no good to

on mevf difficulties or old vbstoeies—+t is far better to get busy,

never so good a time to fish as when the fish are biting.

^ : • • • : • • ' • • • .

would owe nothing. The interest and the annual payment decreases,

of course, every year. *

The rural credit law is based upon several foreign laws. Tfcc
mi% fitalftr for 1U .awn

German law 4s closely foWowed, bat the4aw6 oi othw countrit* are smz t£«»*fK the President'! u**:
J . oan policy than to define it.

also drawn upon to make the present system one of the most modern

Measures in the world. The German system has been working well

for many years, and in other Europeannation's similar provisions for

loaning money to farmers have been made successful* So there is

every reason to believe that our own law will now be of great benefit

to the farming community, even as the European laws haye been of

benefitio the people of those countries. '

THIS REPUBLIC

A speaker, in a recent address, took occasion to make the ioV

losing statement: •

"You live in a republic where there is liberty without license, and

authority without despotism; and where the civil rulers hold over you
. * • * ' . , ' • . - ' • •

the aegis of its protection without interfering with- the God-given
• ' ' • • • . .

rights of conscience.'- '.**.', \

\ Note the difference between this condition of affairs in the war-

stricken nations, and inltroubJed. Mexico, and in a number of the

neutral countries that ar* not at war: Ponder upon the difference^

'betweeen authority without >despotf«rti, and the despotic authority of.. . . . . . •

much of the world as it is*.now constituted. If these;things do not

make you a better man or womap—if the contemplation of the ad-

vantages of this republic do not cause you to become a more loyal

American, then you are. hopeless. •

It is not strange lhafiftany persons' in this country, realizing the

advantages which we enjoy* as contrasted with the disadvantages of

other nations, should have tittle patience with the half-baked Ameri-

policy

While he WM about It Senator
Jamea Hamilton Lewis also might
bare explained that the Rome that
tras "too proud to fifW died a rather
Ua^trou* death.

"In all fairness," asks the Boston
Transcript, "shouldn't the expense of
inancinc Carrmnta be borne by the
Democratic campaign committee?"

Democrats really haven't any ob-
fection to big appropriations for army
and navy and iflftttnal improvements.

j expect thu Jaapublicant to rattle
he reventt* to l^ot the bills for the

text1 four yean.

Hughes says he would like six
months to investigate the Administra-
tion, but the Administration figures
be'fl doing very well as it is.

Yes, and the same policies that have
filled Judge Haghes and others with
"a deep senae of shame," have aynt
many other*Americans to their grave*.

The President has changed his mind
abovt sending more troop* to the bor-
der, ttus running true to form.

When Tom Taggart talks economy
to .them, it is time the pemoozata
tod thte eartravagaBce, ': '

the Hoghee smile is lM|gtonlng to
attract favorable attention.

Preildent Entertains Five Progrw-
sives.—Headline. Others he simply
amuses.

cause he
candidate.
«raU>

cans whq are eternally talking about how mu<fc fetter ordered are

the affairs of otter Rations. It is not strange that we should lose

patience with those who .criticise this government The* wonder is

that the resentment is not shown in greater, degrees; for you can hear

men standing arouad on the corners or sitting around the clubs or

public'places, criticising America and Americans. It is in keeping

with human nature that such persons 'should occasionally be toM that

jjLthey do not like this countryJthey should return, tojtlje country from

whence they came; in fact, it i? strange .that lojal Americans do not

of

The President says he has no inter-
est in any political party, ( "except as
an iastrumeBt of achievement.'' If
that's it, then how did he happen to-
seject such a poor instrument as the
Democratic party?

Carransa isn't a candidate for Presi-
ent of the United S«*te% »ot he did

W^i in
en o «*t%

more for America* > W ^ i i e o a n
three Wi>s than Woodrow Wilson did
in three years. - •

Another, thmc you joerer hej» of
since the Democrats reduced the cost
of living is the "baker's doste."

tThe members of the farm-loan board, as it is called, have been» . . ...... . . ,
>.; , •>- ; • • • . . . lose w i r h<ads nM«-ke^ujBm%, and seek <to rSia soch

and hav* gooe'to work arranging the details of the rural ^ j ^ ^ , . \ - > '*•... v -.-

credit system provided by a law recently passed by congress and sijh-
ed by the president When die details are worked out, the banks will

fce ready for business, and farmers may then take advantage of the
. • % . ' ' " • • . • , ' • I , •

system in securing money at a*lpw rate of intert^t on long time credit.

, ,The oountry- is to be divided into twelve farm-loan districts,

nth -a federal land-bank in each district Tbe^goVetnmcnt will ad-

yanse no* inHkiir dojlats to the twelve banks upon which to begin'

bqalnesm But ukixnaftefy the tonks themselves wffl hav£ the money

to « r r y < » b u s i n e s s . \ g ¥ • *§&$<;?

Whetfter oae was bditi he>e, of came here after he .was born, he

ought to appreciate what he gets, here* If he dosn't he ought to Icaveismw

as graoefully as he CUL He has no moral righrt to amain hereof the

government does not suit him. He has ̂  legal^^ri^t t6^

er for those kt authority to maintain .dieir authority.'~

ORATORY

txAs. Ten or more farmers' ytho desire loans may organize and se-

cure a charter from the loan-bank of their district. They must agree

to borrow as much as twenty thousand dollars. No loanis to be for

less than a hundred dollars, nor more that ten thousand dollars. The

loan must be secured by a mortgage on farm property. 1 .

> ; !Xhe rate of interest will not exceed sue per cent., and may Jbe

lesav It will be one cent more than the interest on the bonds issued by

the lo*r>4)xnks. The^e bonds are to be issued hi small denominations

and will IK non-taxable., If they bear three per cent, interest, tbe

aosj|«wiUbem4deat fotn-perc«t If they bear four per cent inter-

the loans will be made at fiv^^ejeent -

AixMTOwer must subscribe for stock in the loan association to

A five per cent, of his loan. But fanners can jgbscribe

stock in the loan association even when they do not propose, to

bonpw iron it . In time it Ubdieved t^e k p i iMtakt wiH have ample

| - The man-who starts out Jda the stump nowadays has\gnhe< a

problem of psychology to^lackle. He addresses a different audience

than th¥one that used to gather.; In former times a rally consisted of

people accustomed to hear only #njfc side. .They usually read 6nlv_one

newsffeper, which never printed speeches by. opponents. Thif audi-

ence would swallow anything and cheer it • • . •

Many of the speeches are now made on the streets or at railroad

stations. The audience isr from Missouri and demands to bê ^hown.

It will not accept half truth and unsupported assertion. . If a state-

ment is manifestly unjust it harts the party that makes it

Party ties hangiddse. 'Meet people read speeches and opinions

from all points of view. The^know that Acre are good men and

If^thete it already a mortgage on a f ailn, it ead be retired and a

moctgagt i$»ed. that is to say, if a fanner is now paying si*

per cent interest on a loan, to private parties, he can secure money

xiadofi at a lesser rate and pay off the old mortgage..

-Loans wiQ be made f<*a*ldng at forty j o r t , whh a forHejaii oi

frommfooB

bad men in all parties that eWch W i t s own weakness and makes fts
own typical mistakes. - . . . - .

And yet a speaker has to \& positive, to be firm in his own con-

viortons. He-is not caUed on.t«F]B« the weak points of his own case

any more than is d* la^rer, wlo is addressing a jury. Perhaps the

unwory skeins poor nowadays :ts-not-s& much

that the speakers have declined 4n erTectivenes^' They have to meat-

ure up to a grtwer level of in^fi^ence in their audiences.

At,aO hazards a"spe«ker rrmtt seem'fair. He mast be a thorough

payable each year/ Tims if a iarrotr <fcsir^ to bonrjw

<y for that lengfli of time, he would pay the interest and a fortieth of

year, so tftat,'l»y the time the entire lotn is

student of public affairs, if so, he can find pfenty of weaknesses,

the record of btssoppooenU He can safely dwell on those id his

htowf s content && the moment be rMkes a Aateroent that he cai

back up̂  the moment that tenter* an ttojustW, tls^ inoriient he has

slammec! Tiis audience in tf̂ e faec, and teaM its reas^q aod discriov

Political Jottings
itmmm>mwiiiiiiii»mM>iiinin»iiniti
The Houston Pott reasons that it

Dftma-

BELL-ANS
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One? package
proves it 25c at all druggists.

UPON HI8 RECORD.

• Upon his record as Governor •
,4> of Nsw York state the Rspub- •#
<$> Moan party asks tb« paopis of <t
<$> this country to eioct Mr. Hughes <$
• at President. The qualities he <$
<$> showed as administrator of the <$
<$» etate of New Vork are the qual- <#,
• itiee meet needed in a national <t
^ executive for thaee United •
^ . 8 t a t e a . — Congressman William 4
• Catsnnet of New York, ' « -
• ' . * • #~- i.

Democratic pipers chide Hughes be-
he if "100 pec cent, a

TM Wilson papers *at>
4 caadidaU.

Mr. Hmgnes is .criticised i
mce of the wprd *iNfdw.M Jhrt*enily his tmmediateneos is

the watcMo* waiters wno put tkiagft
I until tomorrow. . .

FnniBes llrlnc in rural districts
wbere H S O serriet has be«9 curtaileid'
will be Interested in knowing <that

oatmsstsr Q«neral Bor^sb* _ .
Secretary MeAdoo a chock for S1400,-

r^prsseiitbts smnjlas1 ps<tal

Mr. Gartner should not quote what
Hr. Wilson said while president of
Princeton. Hie utterances are-outlaw-
ed by himself in seven/days,

That man Highes U canting the
Democratic newspapers aa endfeas
amount of worry. Apparently they
wlp never be satisfled until hetnrns
the management of his caaapaigt ovsr
toth«m ,

Mr. Hughes' speeches are gfvteg
poor satlBfactlon to the Democratic
press, wmfcih proves flrty are rtkr
|E<oed speeches,- indeed.

Secretary Raker is developing anRak
agility-In changing his mind* t£at" must
endear nta Co his discoverer^

Mr. WHsonTs - Admmiatration must
confess itself incompetent ra one re-
spect or the other. It either has ap-
propriated for an unneeded navy or
4k has neglected a needed navy. \t
can select Us fault to suit Itself. In
one raapeetnor the other U jaatt W

1 ' believe te eflKleaey In polKIes
last a s . sittclL as |n aavtUB* sjss,"
says H>. 'Hnthss." 'ttH^saiBy Is an

be geto there. "

First they said that Hughes was an
Iceberg, "now they are saying putt he
tea mud-slinger. He caUBCT possibly
be, bat*, aad as a. maO«r hi flu*, j r
•either.. The Denoeratii:switfMl in
a mighty bad way wbest tb«y
oat

aMgnty a M w a j w
?mu4 wto treisoa.-

PaKiaanship and Favoritism..
In bis declaration of principles

Judge Seabury, who is to be the dem-
ocratic candidate for governor, says,
"Business methods shall take tbe ptace-
of partisanship and favoritism."

It is not necessary to question Judge
Seabury's sincerity in order seriously
to doubt the correctness of that state-
ment Partisanship and /favoritism'
have been tbe disttygulshtng charac-
teristics of the state administrate*
Whenever the Democratic party has
been in powdr. *

Partisanship and favoritism cost the
state mUUons of dollars on tbe canals
during four years of Democratic ad-,
ministration. One of Jne first acts of
the present Republican state ujlmlsis*
tratlpn was tbe abolition of unneces-
sary offices and positions In connec-
tion with the barge canal work, witb
a resultant saving of half a million
dollars H year. Partisanship and fa-
voritism led to tbe creatioQ and

were

of such positions- under preceding
Democratic admintetrathms. ~

What partiKanship and favoritism did
to tbe state in connection with highway
building under Democratic admintetra
tion fras a nation wide scanda^ Gov-
ernor Salzer stated that he knew w^ere
110,000,000 had been criminally mis- • ,4
spent Contractors,* Democratic
dais and Democratic .
the subject of grand Jury Investigation
and proaecodon In aU parts* «f the
sffte.

Partisanship aod favprl^ssi under
the Democratic admAistration- be-
tween 1910 and 1014 in the state pris-
ons wrecked the entire prison system
of the state.

Partisanship and favoritism permeat-
ed .every department of the state gov-
ernment daring the sdmlnistratlabs of
Governors Dtx, Salzer and Glynn. Par

anA flrvocttism swelled the
payrolls. Public business was nsglect-
« * r emmtiMu^ttre created so nau-
seating to the people of the state, that
the Democratic party was voted out
ff power two years ago by an
moo* majority, and tbe work, of dofeag
Whit*Judg S b b U

\j y , d be rk of dofeag
*Judge Seabury says be wosUd

j to do wa> intrusted .to. tbe Be-
-publScan p^rty. * * ' . v

^ Tbe present state 'administration has'
progressed tbe work as nrach as possi-
ble. It has p*t an end to the-contract
scandals, pmid off tbe state's
lation of bills, cleared up an enormous^
amount of business accumuUited dur-
ing four years of Democratic neglect
and discharged huadreds of «naece«-
sary partisan favorites from the pub-
UcpayrolL • * ', • ' . -' • *4

The fiepttbUcan'party is a fur better-
agenc^ tf do wnat Judge 8eabory says
be would like to do than Judge Sea-
tnr? evertSiB hope to be as tbe CBSV
dtttte of the party respesMibie lor tbe

iaterregnunA betweem

EDITORIAL
Brery manufacturing center in Bn-

rope will Ije joyous ever tbe way in
which the Democratic party proposes
to "protect" American industries if it
is- permitted to-remain irf pow^r at
Washington.-New -Ork Hafl.'

Mr. Hughes is making votes in tbe
His speecnerf are proving him

be what his friends confidently
Ofcogbt htm, a osjftpstgnsr etr;r«*o«ee-.
fulness'and ability. He hits bard and

tbe i i b t e
CommerciSJ.

Less tbsn 22,000 Democrat* fook tbe
tvswtst ts v*6 In tM Peofteripr ps*
staries in Kansas againat i
voters hi tOt
Perhaps Chairman McOormlek caa> find
sums tBdtcmtlsv of a Democratic vio-
tory in those flgurca,—Rochester DSOMV
crat

To oppose a strong protective tadfr
in

labor V tbe
in lav

for tbe days wfeta tbe

5is cessetf asff
bole world- Is

wealth, agatest the American work-
k asjff Working woman.—ArosarPRCCIPITATCO

Wilson, forfet*

The WUten msjMfers have caxrtsd
sK. *r t b I ittbe* It » quite

of —rvtos te whem er te whatr
9)SJ% SJI t SJBJS I M P V )

ts Msniss; nor to
humanity at targe. Was R te
Mr ^

advertiaert are tbe
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WHO PROTECT THEIR FRONTIER
One Judge Bays They Feared Other News Notes From the

Invasion ai Any Moment Various Camps Situated
Prior to Arrival of Along Banks of Rio

State Troops. Grande. -

1

S P. 8ILVBR8 of Mercedes, Tex.,
fanner county Judge and one

^ of the men who converted
the Rio Grande valley from

« wilderness into a place of successful
cultivation, has told why the troops
cam* to this part of the border. And
this explanation shows that President
Wilson, wlien he said the troops were

«ot there for drill or show, but to pro-
tect the country, knew what he WM
talfchig afcoof got for the arrival of i
the troops more than .18,000 Mexican
soldiers would, have In W e d the Unit-

j Btato* and ravaged the too Grande
B

"W*> had been having bandit raids
<and were calling for soldiers to protect
tui," Stivers said, "and-finally we got
some. There were perhaps 6,000 sol-

\ * diets in the valley, so scattered at dif-
ferent points that there were only a
few* in any one place. When Villa
raMed Colombo*, N. If., we had posi-
tive Information that another such raid
was contemplated and that the objec-
tive point was Brownsville. - Many of
;the citisens of that place sent their
families away, and preparations were
made to defend* the town. The situa-
tion was critical. Not only were the
Villa bandits threatening us, but Car-
xansa was massing hinoldiers on the
lx»rder for the 'purpose of Invading
Texas. He had about 18,000 troops
tjpread along |he border fronvsfa'ta-
mores, opposite.-Brownsville, to Bey-
nosfc, apd between that point *nd Car-
mas* sjesop trains of soldiers were
«een ajstrmg. These troops were un-
der command of General Nafarrate,
whose hatred ef Americans is notori-
ous, and a crisis was imminent Gen-
eral Funston, knowing the conditions,
rushed the state troops to the border

and that Is why they have been strung,
along the Rio Grande valley. It was
to stop an invasion of tbe.United
States by Mexico, and the 'presence of.
the troops is what ls.1ceeptng peace on
the. main border even now.

"There are plenty of troops to pre-
vent any attack from the main side by
a Carranca army. Now that the troops

, are here they are being, 'drilled and
accHmated and put mtx> icooditJdn for
service, if neededr" • ••' ' . .

Wken the troops, left Fort Harrison
-.. tfcey were ticketed for Bcownsv&tV

but at Springfield, Mo., tiiey were or-
• deveo^to llercsdesy and the outcome

of Jt was that the small number, at
regulars at Bfercedes was hot enough

- to prevent an tnvasloa, and tStf iitate
troops were huftied tttere for fighting

• /pjirposes if the Mexicans made an at-

^ Cleaamp Day. '
t Members of the Indiana national
guard la camp at Llano Grande, 2fex,,
k**o~»ot4>eea sJblaUA^rash or change,
thefe clothes as of ten as would be done
eiberwlse. * Therefore, in order to have
itte men put up their best appearance
for inspection, a general order was
given mVfcing one afternoon a time for
<jtesnu]L .While the men* Were obtstfn.
Ing that virtue next to godliness their

in sem* caseswas novel, £oiae
wore "blue denJLms" (or overalls and
Jumpers), others wore jiondescxipt ma-
terials, and some ware attired only in
a pleasant smile and'a pair of shoes.
. The camp resembled a co-operative
Chinese laundry. -The usual Llano
Grande's serene landscape was broken
by crowds of soldiers bending over
buckets, tubs and washboards, trying
to make old clothes look like new and
sighing for the comforts of home,
chiefly laundries and dry cleaning es-

.jtabUshments. Every available, tree,
pest, or tent pole was used as a means
of stretching clotheslines. Uniforms^
Bnderwear, socks, towels and handker-
chiefs,'fluttered all.afternoon in the
gulf breeze.
* The men have been limited as to
tfothmg, owing to the fact tttat there is
k shortage of uniforms in the quarter-
fswter's department • ' . '

^ ".: Ai to Eating. ,
• Recording to -Major Austin of the
state of Washington troops, a. few rules
of diet can be laid down which if ad-
hered to will enable every man to Keep
himself in the best of physical condi-
tion: '
'First—Eat only at mess time, three

times a day, and nothing but issued ra
don or authorized substitute therefor
toj anf served with the

_ „ normally.
' t*ird.*-I>o not undertake severe bod-

•jftr exertion immediately before or iai-
fioedjately following a meal.
<! "Fourth.—Ek) not drmk large qnantl-

i of <K)ld water when heated by ex-
only snail quantities. Do not

lk ice water in large -Quantities
only a* swallow or two at a time

jand not at all if heated.' The satfe
.4ruje applies to other cold drinks.'
: Fifth.—Do not oveioat. Too little is
|sss harmful than tod moch. Btop eat-
t**t before there* is an uncomfortable
sense of fullness, no-jnatter bow appe-
asing the mess may be. Extras should
j b i a s i substitute for, not an addition
to, the articles of the regular mess.
:, Sixth.—Keep the mouth and teeth
>w*U •leaned. . v , • -~ ,

^so nMAy rulss lead to COS#BS4DS> If
few are fofiowod sad ell the sat*

ing we are now receiving, will be a ben-
efit to every man and we will more
rapidly become an efficient trained
force, r^ady to do the needful not with
delay, but with dispatch* when the or
der comes to move.

Why He Joined Army.
A youngster who said he was attend,

ing school at the University of Minne-
sota stood at a street corner and la-
mented his lot He declared a willing,
ness to fight for Ulf country and to-sus-
tain the .constitution of the state and
nation* but he was not strong for ditch
digging and street cleaning.

"I did not have to come here to learn
how to dig post holes and make ditch-
es/' the youngster declared: **l could
learn that at home. And 1 never as*
the regulars doing that kind of work."

Just across the, street and about flf/y
feet away was a. squadron of the Third
cavalry pulling weeds, cieaWng out
gutters, making drains, and four of
them were driving mule teams scrap-
teg the mud off the street

"Not, much soldiering," was suggest-
ed to a broad shouldered young fellow.

"Oh, it's all in the gamer he laugh-
ed, holding an armfol Of weeds.

"But you didn't come here to do that
kind of work. You came hereto ifeht,"
was suggested once mom

"Maybe so,** he laughed again, <feut
If s all in the day's work. I know that
When we are pulling these weeds and
cleaning the gutters and doing this
kind of work we are protecting our-
selves against sickness, especially
against malaria, and making our camp*
more healthful." It may look^unsoldier-
like, but really it si the foundation of
making a sokUer fit"

"You talk like a college man,". «rV1
the correspondent, to draw him out

"Yes, sir; graduated at the Univer-
sity ~btChicago -and also at Ann Arbor."

"Well,** said the surprised correspond-
ent; "you are a little out of place here."

"Maybe so, sir. But things didn't go
Just rigit, and I got ptetty far along.
T was on the.toboggan fairly, sir, untir
I thought I wouM try the regular army
and see, if that wouldn't straighten me
out a.bit. I like the life, and when IT*
all over. I will go back honae In better
st)ajpe than ever."
""wVurtd"* yoti 'mind* te&ng me your

namer This time the Question was
troj* no curiosity, but to know the
sain better.

"Private James Smith, sir; Troop B,
Ifefrd cavalry." • ' " .

It's a cinch that that Is not his name,
but no showed tbe real stuff; even if no
was incognito.

Letter 110 Feet lorn*.
Mve members of Company A, Fifth

regiment, of Passaic, N. X, now at
Doqgjas, A r ^ have recj^re^a, legpr
110 foat in length. It was sent to Ja-
cob BeUttsjB, Martin D. Kail, WWk ML
Scott, Thomas Collar* and Hubert
Jones by the Tony Fryllckn association.

The. jnlasfcft. was mapped up la a
package that coat 40 cents to
Writing the letter took the autbors
week. Tobacco and other gifts a
panied the letter. .

Had a "Tibemtosis Knee
Slnbad of Indiana was getting by aD

right on toe grounds of"a tubercular
knee until be was seen chasings tent
mate over the drill grounds, having
forgotten about his sore knee, and then
he was pat to work. But he would not
work. He was sitting at Ms ease and
kidding his guard, who had no bayonet
on his gun, when Orione! Coutteir
«>y- • ^ ~ , -

u What are vdx» dojng therer the colo-
nel asked sternly. /

"Not a thing, sir, except admiring the
beauty of this gent with the rifle."

"Well, you get to work." the cokNsel
said, sterner than ever.

"NoY on your life. Me and work had,
a falling out, and we ain't going to
make up."

" It was for those words that jBinbad
will be on a hard labor Job for at least
a month.

Bootblacks' Syet Open,
Even the Mexican bootblacks who

visit the camp to pick up a few disaes
by shining the officers' boots are fa-
miliar with everything going on In the
camp.

Lieutenant Colonel Charles Denfortfa
of the Second Minnesota regiment QjMs>

couple of
learned the boys had knowledge of the
exact number of troops in camp, the
exact alrenfth o( the vaitooa arms of
(he service, the number of hones, mnlss
and guns and even the number of pa-
tient* In the field hospitals. It is
fcnlt &toeat the Jfexican spy system.

Tattoo Artbta Bniy
A professional tattoo man has set up

a booth on one of the principal streets
of. Laredo and is kept busy day and
oight decorating the persons of the
guardsmen With bleeding beafts, skua*
and crossboues, ysstoU and daggers,
snakes, fesule hearts and figures and
the first asmes of await hunta to
ihe tattooee Intends to remain
through-life. WHh patience worthy of
a bslfw casjss) ttt^ssssi ssJbsnM S0

riettagof t*»
of feetatoredlakB

Snapshots at
Strunk of th« Athlrtios.

Although Amos Struuk, outl
for Connie Mack, is playing on a
ess tailender, he is still putting up
he brilliant game jthat distinguished

tils work when the Philadelphia Ath-
letics were winning world champion-
ihips. Amos is a Philadelphia boy

Photo sy Amwtcan Press AsaoctatiOB.
J AMOS STBUIOL *

and Is twenty-seven years old. His
first professional job was with the
outlaw Atlantic league in 1906. He
Joined the Athletics that year and was
armed to Milwaukee, where he led
the. l e a f s . He was recalled to the
Athletics in lfX» and Jbas Ifee* wHH
the club ever since. Whetr be is right
h# Is the fsstot PMUI on th» twin*.

The Browne of WL Louis.'
FSsider Jon€s may net win the Amer-

ican league petmantthJs" year, but
sre^is BO denying tbe fact that just

now his 8 t Louis Browns are the most
Interesting cltib in basebalL After
wallowing around near the Athletics'
they have become pennant contenders,
rhere are any number of people who
believe that Fielder Jones Is going, to
wm the pennant They think that his
prsssnl Browns are mere powerful
than his famous White 8ox of hallow-
ad memory In Chicago, pertalnly with
Qeorge Staler, DerrtnTratt Armando
Maraans and Bert Bhotten the Browns
ire a faster and heavier htttmg aggre-
fatkn than the old Sox.
0 ; '• " . . - ' " ' • o

Lî ht as Chaff
A Slight MIoundsrsiaadliiB,

f girl's father, a gruff, stout, old
fellow, came Into the pallor at 9ia>
with his watch in ttfshand. -The young

was standing on a caair straight-
ening a picture

tho girl bad

cbatandhat,
With father following. As the caller
reached ftr the door, lather
asked U M tf ke knew
. "Yes, sir. Good night r And he left
wltbout.puttmg his coat on.

The old sjentleinan turned to his
daughter in genuine astonishment
"What H fffe mattet~wtta that young
fellow? I wanted-*tm t& ten me the
tinw so I could set my watch."—
Codntry Oenflemdn. .

Matter Enough.
1 Jost stopped to tell yon abosjt that

•our you sect me the other day," said
sirs. Newrywed.

"Why, madam,*' answered- the grocer,
tha t was the beat float I carey **
stock. ' What was the matter with It?'

-Matter, Indeed! Why. it was m
tsqgtt my husband conldn't eat the Ms,
cults I mad* with to." . •

A Blind Ono at i*»
A large firm in Aberdeen recently e%

gaged as office boy a raw country
youth. It was part of his duties to
attend to th«> telephone in his master**
absence. W-ti e n
first called upon
to answer The
belt m reply to

fte nodded assent
Again the <»«•;
tlon easie. and
stftl again and
each time the boy
gave*an answer-
ing nod. When
the Question came for the fourth ttane,
however, the boy. lostaf Us tesjpor.
roared thromgh the telsifhone: «

man, a' ye Wind? Pr» bjesLBsddte*
me head*** for the hist half bovrf'-

A Wise One.
Baker—Why Is It that you always

want to take your vacation before any
of the other men In the
have been away? . •

T — Ho , tsjsre; *IR bs no
f a r * * ? #t fls* rsst M fees* to eoss*

tetosjofraoretheygot

Athlote* to'Compot* In
It has fallen to the let of Ted Mere-

dith and Jo Loomia to represent Uncle
Sam on foreign soil In a special meet
arranged by the Swedish National
Gymnastic and Sport association, to bs
held at Stockholm, Sweden, the week
of Oct lft. »

Secretary Fred W. Bubien of the A.
A. U. will select the third member of
tho party at the conclusion of the na-
tional championships at Newark, N. J . ,
Stpt 9. Tip man Who,- in bis opinion,
accomplishes the best individual per-
formanee or performances gets the
flum. It to entirely viSsWfehe 'juxW
dietlon of Mr. ftublen to pick the
miniature team.

The lucky trio win sail for Stock-
holm Scot 98 on board tbe steajwMp
Oscar I I They are due to arrive is
that dty Oct & This, will give them
four or five days to which to wear off
their sea legs and trafav a Htt̂ e, Cssh-
petjtfon wm most likely begin 6k. 1&
The return trtp is slated for OCt 10,
tad die- beys will bt back * Hew
York dty by the 20th. • • :

Tinker SotisflotV.
Jos Tinker, manager of the Chicago

Oubs, says that he gof tho best of the
deal when be swapped Frank Schutte
and Fischer t* Pittsburgh for Art WU-
sjo% the former Pirate catcher.

1 MW0son is one of the best catchers
in the major leagues,** said Tinker,
"and Ok! Man Time will prove that
assertion." , . /

Hornsfoy Cams Cheap.
Roger Hornsbyo cost the St. LotHs

Cards less than $790. That's another
lass on In the* Alne of taking a look
at every "prospect'.'

Umpire BaKlng.
Kicking at the umpires is often an

alibi for bad ball playing, and yet the
fans usually stand for- the poor-, stuff

.and follow the players' lead.

Jimny Johnston of tho Brooklyno.
The Brooklyn bell club has a num-

ber of scouts. Each year they send up
to the Dodgers a flock of recruits. The
most promising youngster the Flat*
bmsbers have picked up since- Jake
Daubert came Is 4 Jimmy Johnston
Jimmy was picked up by Charles H
Bbbets himself. Johnston has played4

gnat ball in the Dodger outfield this
year. He has played a fine defensive
game and has hit well and run tho
bases with speed and judgment Many
rate Um as the most valuable of th#
Dodger outer gardeners.

Keep Henhouse*
Free From Mites

Few farmers and poultrymen ap-
preciate the value and cheapness of
crude oil—erode petroleum, the same
used for treating road*—as a paint and
liswicrlrMsj fox poultry houses,' hog-
houses, coops and-other places where
mssetJeides and paint are needed,
Grade oil Is also a germlekle and can
be used as a general disinfectant Jn

ways. B Is especially good t Or
arotmd troughs and other

feeding and watering vessels for kill-
tag pests. It B* good-on poultry house
or hoghouee fiojor to settle dust.'

There I* no better Hoe and mite ex-
terminator than crude oiL It is es-
pecially good for painting perches,
dropping boards, msidea of coops an
breoders. It Is a splendid wodfi-pre-
servative and a good, cheap paint
where- the dark color is of no objec-
tion: it Is better tfian Kerosene for
painting perches and inside walls to
kill Insects, as it is thicker ssd fills
small cracks better. It is valuable
used on foundation and $oor Jboards
of coops and^noose for preservation
and to keep opt taoJoture,

BAD FOR BABIES.

Padflers.

JBoothing simps.
Patent medicines.
Whisky or gin for supposed

cottc.
Dirty playthings, dirty nipples,

dirty bottles, dirty floors.
v Waterproof diapers, except for
temporary use. .

MMinrplctaff9 slwws:
Yiolent rocking, bouncing and

time

either by the famfiy or by strang-
era. . * ' * '

Testing the teaaporatlre of the
habj's milk by taking the nipple
In the month.

Socking on empty bottles.
fiesptng on the mother's breast

wftflt norstng.
cBieeplnglnbed with the

Spittimg 011 aandkercMff tort-
mKuwWrnn item eaJby*sAco, ,
. Sifeesing a»d toagfctn* tar t a /
baby's face. *

Aflowin* a poison with a
coogn or a cold to hold the'baby.-

AH»wlng aay person with
tmberaltosls to take care of the.

Asso-

t
!
•
d|

LEGAL NOTICES,

Notice to Creditors
IW PURSUANCE ,QP A j t

DER of Clayton I. Miller, Surrogatt
of th« County of Oswego, New York,
notice is hereby given according to
law, to all persons having claims
against Bridget Gibbons, late of the
City of Pulton, in said County, de-
ceased, that they art required to ex-
hibit the same, with the voucher*
therefor, to the subscriber at his of-
fice, No. 24 White Memorial Build-
ng, Syracuse^ in the County of Onon*

daga, New* York, on or before the
lSto day of October, 1916.

Dated this 27th day of March, A.
D., 1916.

EDWARD L. MOORE,
Executor of the Last WiiraudJTesti-
ment of Bridget Gibbons, deceased^ •
WILLIAM H. BAMERICK,

Attorney for Executor,. <
24 White Memorial Bldg.,

Syracuse, N. Y.

to Creditor

l a Pursuance of an Order of D. P.
Mofehouge, jr*» special Surrogate of
thV County of Oswego, N. Y n notice
U hereby given according to law, to
all1 persons ' having claims against

a prdminf ut 'Cambridge mani
tell ot the two most tense moments of
his lift. But the tension ia each cat*
was different ,

"I doubt if I ever shall forget eitbes*
occasion," he said reflectively. MTh*>;
we're big moments. ,

The first was when I was in col*
I was captain of the baseball

earn that year. We came to the end of
be ninth. We needed one ryn to tie

(he score and another ta win the game.
Two men were down and two on the
sacks when I came to bat And for
once in my career I did it I Jlned out
a three bagger right over the railroad:
track. When I felt it go-woll, that
was one occasion.

"And the other." He chuckled, but
a slow flush crept over his cheeks. "It
was thirty years ago, soon after 1 left
rotlege. I wept over to see a girl I
Asonght was pretty nice and to meet
her folks for tbe first time. I went on
a-Sunday. All the^acn were away.
And they had duck> for dinner."
stopped, "Ever carve a duckT* h
asked meaningly.. "ta>, .neither had
before. Nor have,.I-since." fn* fittfe
deepened. "I never even went to sse>
that girl again.*' be added plaintively.
—Boston Journal.

against
Frank & Caldweii^te of the city of
Pulton, in said County, deceased,
that.they are required to exhibit tk*.
same with the vouchers therefor, to
the subscriber at his office in the
Village'of Central Square, in the.
County of Oswego, New York, on or
before the 15th day of September,
1916,

Dated this 6th day of March, A.
>, 1916.

HENRY D. COVILLE
Executor.

Notice to Creditors
In Pursurancc of an Order of Hon.

Clayton I. Millev Surrogate of the
County of Oswepro, New York, notice
is hereby .given according to law, to
all persona having claims against
Clara A. Fredenburg, Jatc of the city
of Fulton, in said County, dec^ea-vt
that they are required to exhibit t*.
same, with the vouchers thercforrto
the subscriber at No. 59 South First
street, Fulton, in the County of Os-
wego, New York, oi x before the
23rd 2Uy of October, jP16.

Dated this 24th day of April; A. D
1916. . " •

2; JAMES R. SOMERS,
Attorney for the Administrator of

the Estate of Clara A. Fredenburg,
deceased.

NOTICE TO. CREDITORS
In Pursuance of an Order of Hon.

Clayton I. Miller, Surrogate of the
County of Oswego, New York, notice
is hereby given according to law, to
all persons. having claims against,
Clark Butts, late of the dty of Fulton,
in said County, deceased, that they
are required to exhibit the same, with
the vouchers therefor, to the subscrib-
er at his Jaw^offi^NouS^ South First
street, Fulton, in the County of Ot-
wego, New York, on or before the
15th day of December, 1916. *._.

Dated this 29th day of May A. D.,
1916.

JAMES R. SOMERS,
Attorney for Administrator

ToursCMsnii?
Roosd Trip. Every Satun
day, Sunday wMd Holiday from

. June 24th to September 9th.
-' Also Wednesday*, from Jane

'28th to August 30th, retuming
same day.

Alexandria Bar $2^0

Dvery Sati
Sunday and Holiday to Sept.
mcfasive. Returning tame day.

Play of every sort after feed-

:

FOR SALE
1 BEAMS, new and second-hand
all sJses. Atao PULLEYS, second-
hand MACHINERY, F f M apd

of IRON PL AT9&. .;

L AL&EBMAtf
Schuyier Street

uti

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • _ • • • •

,Results arc obtained frosn^ Evoatng
Tones Ctassi|lcd

HIS TWO TENSE MOMENTS.
One a Ninth Inning Crisis, tho Other •

.t

BONEHEAD BASEBALL
One Curious Broak That Kv«n th# Urn*

pir«s Did Not M«U«o.
Baseball s champion foolish play wa» ..

made in a sainev between WasJdngtoat
and* the WbHe Sox tn KMT. iW &*t
battle Larry Schlafly was captain ot
the WasningtonB and also played sec-
ond base. .

At the end of an early Inning Schlaly
went out to telephone or buy a goa.t oc
something and was delayed so Io*|t
that the Senators had three men put
out before ids return.

The Sox came trotting in for their
turn at bat Washington tjjok tne field,
with only eight men: and nobody om
second, and the game* went OB> that
way tm Fielder Jones hit one straight-
across second. Then> and not tinen> a

thatwas it discovered that there was no-
body on second base!

Incredible as it may seem, nu
men—seventeen players and two,
piTes—had started the half inning Ik
this fashion and not one of them got.
wise pa Jones* hit shot over faes
empty station. . . *

^chlafly reappeared at this juncture^
and the umpires decided that tbe hit
was, illegal When made with only eight
men In the field. Jones hadi to go tedc
and bat over.—New Tors: Sun.

Calamities *f Authors.
Homer was a beggar; Plautfcs faitd

a mitt; Terence was a slave; Cervantes.
£be author of "Don Quixote,*1 died of
hunger; Bacon lived a* ~Bfe of mean-
ness and distress; Battlgh died on the
scaffold; Spenser, the charming, died la,
wanti the death ot Collins was through
neglect, first causing mental derange-
ment; Milton sold hfs copyright of
"Paradise Lost" for £15; Dryden died
in poverty and distress; Otway died
prematurely and through hunger; Lea
died la the gutter; Steele tfted a IsTto
of perfect warfare with baUUPsj C^#-
smith's -Vicar ot Wakefleld' was soMI
for a trifle to save him ihroni the gr1s»
of law; Savage died4tt prison Mt
fol. whore b^ was rocfifte* for a
of £9: Hutler 'Wed a tf> of

r: Ohatterton,
an I misfortune, destroyed-!

N«ming tho O
The gerrymander was christened jbx

1813, although It must have been in 60-
eratlon long before that A. stanch t i t
F«wioraft»t ttawemot VHhriAvm
controlled, through his legislatnn tt»
redl8tricting of - Massachusetts under
tbe (ousus of 1810. In tbe>.office of
Bcnjam'n Rwtjyll^ an. ardent. Bepub* -
Mean euitor, hung a «oap of the state
as newly subdivided by Gerry asVd bin ,
men. Gilbert Stuart's ready' pendl '
whlmsfca.Uy added tcr tt* TOttfnes of a
grofesque district the^wtngs and tail of*
a dragon. -..«•>•.

"Har he said when he had finished,
**How'e that for a satamander^ *. . '

Tbe Republican Russell growled..
"Better <nill It vaSeffyinaadter/* Asjd
American politicians have taken his
adytfe. - - •- -. ,

• BarMy Viator.
Sometimes the doctor orders barley

or oatmeal water for baby. When such
is tbe case prepare as follows:

Add two laMeaposufnis ot wmssjsd.
peari barley* or of .oatmeal, as the cassf
may.be, co a quart of cold, water.: QoU^
tbis down to a <<J*t, cooking sVowl̂  for
•bout two hoars. , Then strain ITSJUO^
hot and, add a sufficient Quantity of
eo|d bofled water to make a quart of:

the fluid. Keep eool m a'covefid JaT. "

dusae, or jellyfish, often growing as
large as two feet in diameter .and
weighing fifty and a^xty pounds.- 8ome>
of tbena sb>ne at night wttk a groao|sa,
•ght shd are known as. "noctiloca*.

lanfernsi bV tJie natives, . '

T h o L h n i i • .;•"
;<*Tbey say old Oosefist has atfil got*

the first dollar lie evpr made." ,
VTes, and TU bet he.has still got th*!

J(st ombreUa he eve.r "
Louis Poef-Pfcpetch.

About.
"What dM your babe cry §bout ftsss^

afeatr as&ed tbe maa aext door.1
fit* bpmm." ronfted Bfr»,

ff
ever worry a1
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Local and Perspn^l
v <\.

Cora*Mrs. CorsT rerigo
and LeUjCot

and daughters,

returned from a two weeks' stay in
the Adirondacks. • . . •

1 « • »
Mrs. Edith Briely and daughter, of

Vtka street/iMive returned from visj,
ittng relatives In Utica.

' • ' * " • • •

MRS. ALBtftTBNA
AWAY

Th# death of Mrs. Albertcna Hub-

_ - : „ . . . -,. , >band, two daughters
Dora * Hsrd.ng of Emery< h e f m o t h ^

has retarned from visrting ^
l^jeads in Falerjno. * e

A marriage
y to

$cense was issued yes-
i t ^•n 9u r e n» of tn*s

, and Uhl Lena May Dumass, of
ing Valfcy

. According ,t& a report of vital sta-
£stks at tfce* tky Oerk's office there
/#ere only fpfr. marriages, eighteen
deaths and tiresty-seven births last

* f«. ^ w». ̂  , .

MMS Kat£rine Wetingei, former-
Is: of this c*y> but now of Rome, is
lie guest off Mr. and #Mr«. G. C.

bard, forty-two years, wife of Bert
M. Hubbard, of 605 Buffalo street oc-
curred yesterday afternoon a.t her
home. The deceased had been ill for
some time and a general decline in
health prevailed until death occurred.
Those surviving are, besides her hus-

Q U I R E T H E A T R E W I L L
CHANGE MANAGEMENT OC

r TOBKB FIB*T. " %

VCtoier nr<irihereifiH lax
changes in the policy 'of the Quirk
Theatre, under a new management
On that date a strictly picture show
will be Installed at prices popular io
the extreme. The " 0u'rk, which is
undoubtedly one of the mot&t attract

BKPAY

brothers, Carl, Fred and Otto
Buske, of Oswego, and four sisters,

A suspicious Polish fsmiy
• I 406 Weft Third street, was _
satined yeaterdsf V * H » J fccajth onik
cer, Dr. /£ L. HaH. V U

A marriage license was Issued at
yesteftfaft/ to jCati S. Bald-

Fulton, an&pudora B. Fountain*
mi No. |31 A*>worth place, Syracuse.

A tic£is£ was also-timed at Syt;a*
4i D Ccmse to 4itonio D. Caanarile, Fulton,

Fencomina Turchiano, of No. 318
Townseud

Chester Kempston has accepted a
position in the F. W. Lasher book
•tore.-*. . , v .

*.''.• * ' '

Adelbert Brown, of Michigan, is re-
liances in town not

been :i here f<$r fortnight
here was made 'for

"hir sister for
lwmsville (femeteryr.
• •

Mrs. Floyd Case, of Oswego; Mrs,
Robert Czirr, of Oswego; Mrs. Paul
Sttinburg, of Syracuse, and Mrs.
Clinton Martin, of this city.

The funeral will be held un^er pri-
vate-^observation from the home to-
rn or roar ̂ Ufcfipcsp at 2:30.

BUG,

Augustus Miller is at present ty-
ing In ̂ the local hospital in a serious
condition. Miller a. sho$ time ago
was in the employ Of the Syracuse,

Frances and **ve t n e a t r e s *" Central New York
Bertha BuSke; should be loyally supported by the

people of Fulton, provided it is con-
ducted in a pleasing manner.'

Tine prices will be "uniform and re-
gardless of the merits of each
tic*» Jhe prices will not be increase^

Change of 8undA Services!
The Rev. M. ! J . Peters, of

Saints' Church, who is leaving
city for a week wishes tojannouti^e
the following changes in the order erf
services for next Sunday.

^The regular ce Ubration of the
Communion will, be held
qfclock instead pi eight in. \
ing, and the Rev. .Frederick
atrtdge., of Oswego, «rill be the

Lake Shore and Northern railroad
company am* waa at work at the snb

jstatifen near Syracuse. About a* week
ago he was sitting outsit^ oT the sta-
tion," in a cbair, when he wa« bitten by
an Insect. Mr. MHler sars that the^SHEAltlNO FOR /(WARD
bug was very pec»lh\r in a^e»rarjce-t
and he brushed ftffftm hi* trm whesj I
he felt the sting.

Mr. Miller was not at all
gradually became i t

t>r. joy was tailed and removed
man to the Lee Memorial Hospital,
where Jie new lies in a very critical
condition.

the purpose.
%qria! in

For sprains and strains use Han-
ford9* Balaam of Myrrh.—Adv. '.

Try Times Want Advertisements.

BEST PAID

THE COUN-

Matias wilf $e held at 10
. m. and £vensong at 7:30 p. m.

Donald Qttman . will be t
at both services. '

v . . . - "'• M V U , . ' I V ' it,

The rehearing ofv tW^fcbmpensatidn
of $78t made to Guiseppe In-aw f $ pp

tini, oV QJBwego, for the^lpss of an eye
2t the DeGrasse Paper Company of
Oswego, will be* heard .before Deputy
Compensation - Commissioner Rich-
ards, September 15 at Syracuse/ ac-
cording to the present schedule ar-
ranged by Mr. Richards.

*fhe rehearing is ordered because
of the question as to whether the man
has actually lost the sight'of the eye.

(f
% Mr and sfjf*
ta, were ^

:d Session, of Uti-
tae tatter's aunt,

'Mrs. LucretiifeJown, of 412 OneitU
street, Mo*nd»V. /This ia the* first
metfag -taejr |*Ve had for twenty*

cars.* s T - ' ''•'. .- •• '
» • • • • • " . • • •

Miss Florjlce Brown, of Schenec-
haa* reVrned lforae alter visit-

tag the pastj}en days wit
ConfXn, of ftftcBester §tr

( • . . . T \ • • •

Mr. FraattLrlill, of Phoeoo,
A e t ^ a y h e n . i . . ; : - •*'•/."•'.

Mrs.JfornT||Vakney. Jiasreturned
'borne, after ^-we«4rV stay at-
York. - \V • '

illiam Green
•% Green spent Sun-
»ch.

.FIRST' SHOEING OF

EMPLOYES ARE

WORKMEN IN

TRV.

Apropos of the passage of the eight
fiour which' virtually gives the
railway men a considerable increase
in wages attention hts been called to
rather ; startling facts relating to the
amount of coBipensatipn. that railroad
employees are no* receiving and
what the g{$Qgingjof their demands
really mean Igrr tht railroad compan-
ies and to the general public.
; Accofding fp* figures submitted by

^ s mdicate that the rail-
are airtdag the best paid

s in the country considering
\ and the character of the

ndere4. Many of the men,
Working on tsiUris earn as much moii-
tyby*working fifteen or twenty days
4>er mCntrt « J ,^ther men' iq more

Misa Mane McDonald has return-
ed to hef home in Uticm after speudt
jng two weeks at her brother's, Mr.
Vnd-Mrs. Deloss McDonald. '

" • . • • . • •

Mrs. Byron Wells entertained Mr.

ed Uirffr reeef>e_in worlriri^^ daye

thy. of
t.

an

and Mrs. Samuel Graham, Mr. and
Mrs. Dejpss McDonald, Mr. Hudson

*" £**ham, of Battfe Island; Mis* Marie

railroad pay rolls it was stat
today that on in average Jtrjunmen
are. receiving from $1
month; -conductors are recert
$200 to $250 per mont)i; engineers of
passenger runs from tlSQ- to $200 per
month; engineers -on freight ruot

to $170 per month; firemen
passenger runs from $90 -to $100

per month and", firemen .on freight
rurt from $80 to $100 pex month. Ex-

Mrrind Mr
day at Lo

Tan and Gun Metal
Shoes With Leather
And Rubbe* Soles, AB

On The New
Last.

«rf Oestet,
g friends

Miss* Junia Whitney spent
at N e w p o r t

last

lift. Viame Rooady, of Reading,
Mass., who htVteen viskiiig her sis-
ter, U ^

The^makeri have been a little tardy in
•getting QSJET oampte^e ^ljy'y in our hawrs>
owing to pecaUar market conditions but
we've anally leicifed our.stock and are
ready to serve you better than ever before.

Thpse oi yq^ wao -have waited' for the
Banan«.Fk>raadim and^siston shoes to come
in will be particularry wc^ repaid for. they
areiiner ia appearance aad higher in quality
than ever. These brands of shoes always

weflandmreeasyott the feet-

SEE THE NEW SHOES ^ti

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
OPENING DAYS : -

A DiKoont of 10* Dorifig

STRANAHAN'S
. • I S SositP Tirat

' Mr. C^de Curtiss, of Eddystone,
. . l*Sv.hasfeen visiting his wmly here

lor the p t a week •

Mrs, Elmer ****£*, jbt In**!
-Crosaingc^spent Teesdar"wilh Mrs.
Charles Wiaahbuni. /

:" lUsuhs sf Llfs lo Darlmsss. :
A tcteBtfct kept gotdflsbes lxi's

roomy tans; upd with plenty of food*

r
Miss $yraia TCge/of Utka, is the

goesl of relative* in this ciry.

\ -

For external injuries HinfonTt
Balsam is a good "first aid to the m-
Jared." Use it to stop bleeding and
cleanse the wound.—Adv.

• > • *

«~^ **—*.>
TODAY—

*m Feature Baiia*

THORSDAT—
Tyrone tower ia Feature Extra-

Oldiaary
A n My
mePasH

in (nst l

SATUiDAY-
lfth Episode of

1QI foi* OV|MT tltf0
^ L L . ̂ ^ M ^ J B J * J S J ^ ^ ^ J ^ ^ M * S>>ujlj**^SalA -^^*

currcd is the fish. The color first be-
casae Maeâ  Wt after the secood year
tt beeajne rolden again, and the mason
for, tlsls ̂  lntena^ng. In toe first to-

»-- • tn, dAfK pigment .cells spread
out and covered up the subjacent layer
of crystals which gives the gotyllsfa Its
gojden shisn. In the second laatance
the phagoeytes devoured the dark pig.
awatj cells aad tjkjss! nrtm>o*# g e

were even more Interesting, roe
structure of tbt a»e was comalstely

Tat <if»it»HHt smggMts taat an ln-
dMioal fiaFiasartsattSd la a perfectly
dark cave wofML become bund. But

Ugat ea

tra'lime <to. the ^runs isT now figured
pro raU and extra begins e i tb« afr
ter the completion olF a run or after
ten hours has been put in on a «tn.
Oi hOwing to the n*toxc of the service it
is difficult to reduce the scale of rail-,
ttBrtl eempcrisation * to a per 'diem
basis.' Railroad pay is figttsedT on the
basis of rtms or the trip that a tram
crew is required to naake. The com-
pensatioa for thes« different mn.s is
figured oa a monthly basis and pub-
lished in.a little booklet tor the infor-

of the railroad %nito.l fty^ the

Mr
the

• * •

home of JRtiy Dodge, oh TuesAv, „ ̂ " ^ T ^ ^ T - " • ** Z.
J m • ^**i >Lawtoa and_children m. Granby xe-

Our school is not to begin TttciT n; -
day, as was expected. . "̂  .«.. —*-

• #
Mrs. C J . Echard is. entertaining

ffieads from 'Baldwuisyille.

coasttHatkm of t*i» booklei tftey can
4«H what acertayi run p a i &what a certayi run payr an<l as tSa
*xtra pay W Overtime is on a pro
rata basis, the rate per hour for over
time is easily computed. After a crew
lias worked ten hours or been delay-
?!*J>&. i^TunJor ten hours for. one
cause or another, extra time begins
at'the-pro rata schedule. By. state
Jaws railroads are prohibited work-
ing any one crew more than sixteen
consecutive- hours, and another crew
has-to be placed"on the" train" while

relieved crew receives its pay ua-
tfce train reaches its terminal. This

Regulation is most vigorously ^enforc-
' and t>ne raib>oaJ supermtendeBl
,t ,his position for violating Jt.

&ndtr this' fystein of xpmpia»sarkm
the railroad men are receiving reb*

high pay under ta« present
schedules. One CTCW of the Lehigh

, during the month of May,
railroad official says, received

for it* regular run without overtime
following arnouiu; ^agineer,

The Evening Times
list is growing every day. GM

advertised. *• 5 ^ - 7
V e a - N If. Albert, Wales O.

ley, jtmes Barns, Charles Glasfer,

Edward P a a U , ^ ^ ©KMJPtk, 2eba.;4L;
to W. Afneg, Catarko Costantioo.

LPETER T. CONLEY,

I V:

brotherhoods the men are
ow to receive the same compensa-

tion *>r eighth ho«s* wark<a^t tnUe
and one half .forever time. Tke-teaf
poifft̂  the ra^road- HMQMT u ta the
extra pay. As the- railroad can* are
made ni ovW^he country it ft tn j a -
possibility 'f^ta'e'jrwts- t^be mUe m

hiours. This Will BMSJI eartra^ Wi MSA eakra
rime fo^ practically every crew at the
rate 6f -an hour aad a half for every
ho o k d " ' : ; : T T ^worked

Diseasin r*H
rdad official said today that the rail-

satibn • for th# servlsea rendered and1

that the roads -desired some form of
an assurance'that they wilt be permit-
tgd additioftal earniags?to covtr

Septattber*-7

7:30^00

rcight and passenger traffic will be
[increased and that as "tail in case£
tb^s natm> tbefjpiee l̂e 'will pay tac
freight. '

local dally! #

Jefl la Bud
r

. - FrsiBi Nswpert, New Yeck.
Mrs, Acne* Mahacdy* ot p ,

N. Yn writes* "Abovt two years ago
when I waa* svSsjPtqt; from, f- severe
eeld vUt cevgh, I used two beetles of
dBsabcriaia's Caag& Remedy. It re-
Isevcsi me right away as toon as. I be-
sjaa taking it. In a lew days' tssae I
wjsaJiSy c«red: It ccstanr/ is a
«pfcadl4 co^aji medktne aad I cheer*
% ^ g h i it to all."

4

^wh' **w

^ to,-

theTmUTU
Nstifnl its

t^

Bring Coida.
. head." clogged-ap nose,

chest sore throat are sore signs;
>f cold, and Dr. King's Hew Diacyv-

jfery is sore relief. Mk>se of this coss-
rbiaation of antiseptic balsams soothes
(the irritated* ..membrane, clears the
head* looteas the phlegm, you
! breathe easier aad realise your cold
*is broken ap. Treat a c*Jd perststeaf-
ly; hajf-way measures* leave a liruter-

coagb. Take Dr. King's New
wjjjery aatil yowr cold is

?or 47 years the lavorisa rcnwsV for

Every time you see a
man smoking a Fatima*

know he is getting
all the comfort th^t is
possible in a cigarette*

Th* original Turkish blend

CROSSING.

mon and ttifss'jwsie Poorrtiaji,
wego, the past week. . *

- ' . . . * * • ' "

aa3 Mrs. Roy Dodge is em-
ployed at

Pauline Echard, youngest
g and Mrs. George

Echard, was recently married to Fred

Miss
daughter of Mr.

Bornemarr. Was one of our Com-
pany C, Third Infantry boys about a
year ago. All friends wish them -a
happy married life. ' ••

Mr. and Mrs. Deloss McBoiiald
have moved from Mt. Pleasant, to the
home of her parents here.

- • • • • • • • . . •

Allen Dewey was a calltr

members pf the Home Department
ia her class -on VWdnesday of this;
week m "honor of her aasal aotitver*

" " ' . * • ' * • • • ' • • . • • • ' .

v Rowiee Sunday School has been
closed for'the season.
- Erie Poster, TJ* II lion, spent the
week-end with h|s family here. He-(

reports provisions bright there.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Paige were
weck-en<T guests In Fvlton. ;

, Mr. and' llrs. Thomas. H&banf
were guests at Cass Hills. . •

Edward Durfey and Alva Cfonlt
were in Syracuse Monday evening.

Henry- Van s Buren, of Fulton, i»"
^visiting at Howard Van Bufens. .

son

* •

Edna Max diofhter of,Mr.
^n^ Mrs. Byron Wells i$ seriousry ill

an attack of cholera
Dr. G. H. Wallace, of Minetto and
Dr. S. D. Keilar, of Fulton is attend-
ng. Mrs. Goldia McDonald

g_ to care for her. .
- - . ' - • • • - * • : • • - . - -

Master Gardner* Brockway, of Min-
spent one day the past week w|t)i

aui«istlr, Mrs Edward Echard.
* • • , .

r\: Walter Adams, -of Minetto,
a caller in this place this week. •

Mr.-and Mrs. Howard Simoas» ojf
Scriba, spent Sunday with her parr.

/

ents. Mr. and Mrs, C X

Some are threshing-tbw oats thî
weeks. .

Mrs. Lewis Btcrchin has-been en-
tertaining her two nekes from Osv
wego, the past week. , **

• • • • • . '

Mrs. Samuel Grinin is
riemfs. ' ^ ,

Ifaatcf Harrison Spsjelding
Monday wi^i George Rkkert.

Ilias Clara <^oagdo«i waa
of Catherine'feefeani oae day; re^nt-

Mr: Marvin Burchin was

• • • . ..
Mr. George and Gnstns. Ott^ of Syr-

were callers here recently.

'Mr. Raymond Shares, of Fulton,
while visiting bis mother at East
}finnetto on Wednesday had his
korse run away. It was caught in
this place. No damage "was done.

MOUNT PLEASANT. }

An ice v cream social will be held
by the L. A. S. circle at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ptige in Rowfee
District, >̂n Friday evening of this
week. ; Everyone is cordially invited.

t ' ! • • • • • • ° . • " • - : • : : • . .

Urn.- £fi^a Myers enterUined the.

r*Mtran,t Pleasant 4ias lost another* of
its best women. Mrs. Maria Graves,
long a resident of this place, died at
her borne here last Wednesday aiter-
an« extended itmess.. She was oae of

9«dt 'Iteme' lovftig woss*;<
to know was to iove*

. . . . . » v - - v » - > < - •:•

. M r s . Traman Grant is confmed to»
her home wtth laeasles.

Monford Kelsey is visiting rela*
tifei in Seattle, Wash.

' • . . : - • • • • • ' •

"" Mrs. i iooard . and . children; of
Michigan, were recent guests at Joha
L. Ives. - . - > • '

Mrs. Frank Morrison and son Kay*
mon4, of Fulton, yrere recent.guests
at Ernest Van VaOceoburg. .

' • Arthur Lewis and Alfred Cole
>peat Saturday in Syracjise. r ~

'V r̂ ^^^^S^SSBQJ^B^QUK

IkUTO AMD TROLLEY
r : CAK IN COLLISION

v '"The taring car belonging to Mrs.
T. C. Gnstsas aad driven by Arthur
*Hajes, accidentally aacfeed into the

barba^^teolley ear this
-Tbe a^o- itself* fortunately
-damage- while the rear of the tralky
car sxxSttseA ** broken lamp and <fea-
'lets. Owing> t# the moderate Sfteetf
at wfckh Ae auto was travelling ser-
ious damage did not resent. Ijfio one
was hurt . .-•:

Telephone in your news items in<*
personals. They ŵ Tl be appreciated.

Spectades Mean Comfort
~ » . - t . . j

. '•%•

•*.u.

-Mrs. pL K. Wilson, Port Byrofi, N^
YM writes: "Qiamberlain's Colio-
,Cholera and' Diarrhoea Remedy was
used in our family last summer for
summer complaint. It cured the -dw-
order so. quickly that I feel it my duty
to write and ejtptess,. mv\ optnion of

valuable medicine. We think it
splertdid." . > *
For Safety air dealers.

4

• ' < » > •

- • r ; • - • » • * •

WB ABE A^¥OUB SEB VICE

WM. C MORGAN, Optometrist
•T V, „•

N. Y.

'- "sC'!
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I. S. SOLDIERS
WILL VOTE

PROVISIONS WILL \BE MADE

FOR MEN ON BORDER TO

CAST BALLOTS. •

There are now approximately 20,-
000 qualified voters in this state, who

- are serving in New York regiments
at the border and who have been mus-
tered- inty the service/ of. the United
State* by order, of the president.

x They with»*about 100,000 other citi-
zens of the United States are there to

. « . • • ^

protect the lives and property of
Americans in TexasTfrom forays by
Mexican bandits. If. necessary they
will repel a more formidable invasion
of.Mexican sotdurs, Renuce the au-
thorities of the state of New. York
have .decided that under the terms of
the constitution providing*for ""ballots
"in time of war" they are entitled J o
vote for candidates at the forthcom-
ing election. *.
^The suffrage right of soldiers en-
gaged in* the actual military service of
the United State* in time of war was
first guaranteed ' by.* conttirutionsi

, amendment.which was Adopted by the
state of New York in 1864. During
the, presidential election that year
voting by proxy *was. the method
adopted. This method authorized the
soldier to prepare his ballot in the,
field and send it to some one living
in the home election district, who was

. thereby authorized to cast 4ns. ballot
iri his voting precinct. But tjiis resett-
ed in a great scandal, because sach a
system was full .of opportunity for
mistakes .and .Cpr fraud. Consequent'
ly. tWe election law was amended to
reobire the/ voter to personally cast

/ ballot. This -was tljje metfeod
$ in 1898 during the Spanish-

American war and will be adopted
again during the forthcoming elec-
tion. «•

In order to be ready well in ad-
vance in. fh* possibility, that these cit-
izen-sottiers wijl be on duty onVthe
border next November, the secretary,
of state has'for some time past been
working over tentative ballot forms
and envelopes and. other necessary
blanks. . ' \ \

The election law first provides in
substance thai the secretary of state
shsttv prsfftivva g*ae*at retwtttv-ea-
term* in alphabetical order the names

Of t ie Voters of this slate absent from*
their- jrffpective election districts "is
tfme of war1 m the actual military ser-
vice of the United States or.of New
York state*.

••— In addition a ̂ oll book is ,r<flrtrircd
to be provided for from this list while
a blank for the oath _of/qualification
must be. enclosed with each ballot in
a special envelope. These envelopes
witb; .their contents'J9tjd poll books
ate to be delivered to each command
ing; officer of a unit containing at least
teh qualified voters. At least twice
ds many of. these are to be delivered
as there are voters m each command
and they'must be - xlelivered in time
for election af which they are jprepar*
edlfc rttch a manner and* by each
meip* a« the hecretary of stafce shall
determine best to tature their safe.

BY
MAIL, N*TH6
R5 NEARLY

WIGHT. OUGHT
V'COM6T<
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&_ / * ^ I E R E THE SHOE PINCHES"
This man KNOWS where the shoe pinches, and belays the Warn* on no one but HIMSELF. MI should

have KNOWN better." This is the kind of reform that counts. MOST people tasy themselves trying to re-

form OTHER people. They think tilings would be just a little better if somebody fiLSEf did jus* a little differ-

ent# ^ t "Where the shoe pinches" U probably with YOURself, with MY self, with OURselves. When we get-

to the poinTof KNOWING this and acknowledging h, THEN we have made * start. Let's try.this line el rear

soning Jn tackHng dm Community problems. Where does the •'SHOE PINCH"? "Am I doing anything thet

is keeping BACK the- growth of my guummuty?** "Am I leaving anything UNDONE to advance the growth'?"

With iTfUS spirit we CAN co-operate. And co-operation wins every time. '

of carrying out or executing the- pro-
visions of tins article shall invalidate
the efettibn- held" under the same or
authorize the rejection-of tbejretnrn*
thefe%! ySod the pTovfsiont of this

^dcle shall'be liberally construed for
the purposes herein expressed or in-
tended.'*

A list of all .candidate* -nominated
must be provided by every- county
clerk who is required t6 certify'the
same ana1 forward by mail to the sec-
retary of state, w.hor in turn mutt
communicate this information, to-
gether -with the distribution of the
speefct war ballots books to
p

each commanding officer-having ten
or more voters frmt tin* state. The-
law require* that* tjtclfr oowni••siiift
officer shall carase this jftformattoa to
lor the ipJefiuatiog til" every voter im\
his* command.

Polls af* te be -opened on election^
day at tlte^lttr4tf*Nef-tbe-captanror
other eotfeinw»dsfc# uftict and there
the voters1 will 'cast their batlott;
This must be on the'regular election
day, but if the exigencies of war pre-
vent baltptipK on: that day, such elec-
tion may he held on the nextpetcticr
al day thereafter upon the proclama-
tion of th* -commanding officer.

The

^representing both polit-
to act as inspectors of

they are to tain an oath
for any reason the qm-

cs and

NEW -COMMANDMENTS
: FOR EPISCOPALEANS

Eptscopaleans in this city'as well
as all over the country are .vitally in-
terested in the proposed changes i*
the Teh Commandments as they are
trow pTtetetfm ihe^Cawchitaa. This
proposed change js one of the tilings
that if Ho be* discussed at the forth-
coming- general convention of the
Protestant Episcopal ChvrcV «t St.
Louisw .

The proposal comes from i com-
mission of BUbops, clergy and lay-
men- which reports In favor of short-
ening' the commandment* "by the
omissions 'iff the -time honored rea-
sons for thetr" observance^ The pro-
posed change would effect * the first
five of the commandments . so that
they wilt read as foTtowt: "

1—Thou *shalt ha.ve ' ntme, other
Gods bm me.

Il-r^irt^' shall not make to thyself
any'gfriSren miage nor t)ie likeness of
anything that is in the heaven .above

What nothing Is.
If any-man thinks that he can con

celve well enough how there should be
notbbub i will engage that what' he.

|iBeans t>j n̂ UOng la as much some*
tBfnr as anything that he ever thought
of fta Ills life, and I believe that U he
knew what nothing was It wonid be
ftataitlrety erideat to him that It could
M £ be*. Abftolute nothing Is the ag-
gregate of *aH toe <-ontradictions in the
world.—Jonathan Edwards.

the. earth, oeneauf or
Atr shaft

them nor,wors]btp#fhpm.

m vain.
JVrrlteinemDer that

SabUth 4ay.
rVy father and thy mo-

The. commission recommends these
cbanpgtf for the reason that the argo-
ments for the observance of these di-
vide laws are not parts of the com-
mandments themselves.

the
specters *f election ' art to forward
them unl^ened and one poll boolc to

of state at-AIbtny. The
f dbook is to fee tent direct to

the governor of the state Wib will
turn it atfSr to the^acretary of state.
The ^-^ * * '*es: Jr\

OKI
When athei* of wefl bred dairy cows

offer«4 for sale the animals
Bume4|pp r** ly at j f J&m

says tbflrfeanJHUi ImnMr. No class of
d

her
Prom Qsnoral to Particular.

"Has Miss ddgirl lost any of
animosHjy for man?**

"None at all. gtae has merely trans-
ferred it from the sex th the

*rW1iat do yo« meanT*
to gotec t« he married."—Rica-

Tim— Dispatch.

"If yon want to Improve yem* mind,*
said tW aafi; Maaae«iattf only - wtth
persons wbo kasw more than yo« do.**

-B«t 4f iton fsOow tbev same role,-
amid eats of those who we» ^
wisdom; at hto feet, -wtaat ars we
doT"—CUeago

wtth hto
busb«mdo> foolish t

mj ftet.

Hejoice
Mrs. E . H . Bright Caxenovia, N.
.* w i m M. •Btfw ivr TWO venrs

with hiiiotumeM and rnenipstiim. I
learned of Caamjberlain'j Tablets,

a hbx, and as sboia as I «e-
tkem i got relief. Three

of ^em cared
For Sale by all dealers-

y
Jive stodt sells bottor at tb« present
time than dairy eowsC When It comes
to dlspostnt «f the. regte|ered herd
hvfl, howfcvw, It to fl different story.
Finding a buyer for a mature bull to
not an tmsy tasjt Men will get work-
ed vp to'a, hlgn pitch in buying the
cows, bnt when it cota*» to
that sired then? Uey lose interest, and
snea anJUaal frequently fde* begging
for buyers. Many aged boUs that have
firored their merit as sires of dairy
<inaBty axe sacrificed bsc^ns* of this

It*8WBmS*"IjkJj
thto lack or appreciation of fhe tried

•

U«lBasfiby, of Hepltn, Ab, says: "I
e ^ b l using Hankird*s Bal

for two j e a n and fi«d it to be all you
claim i&t_ it."—Adv..

H;
By taf time the Democratic caucus

finally takes its rangg oat of the tariff
commiwyrip bill whk-h President
•oi soij^Senly decided to advocate
it will be-stamped att-over with the
Imprint, Mqeo^forjbampaign pnrposcs

MB

jWitt** tto
tte I^ertsncrsttc
protect" American

l Tqrtt Matt

Use 4
.—Adv.

Bafcfcm

Even
iŝ  Jtrc^

Time's
$ J t ^ ^ : ^ y
order to o«r% fepresentative'^and get
the only local daily. J ^

Be Here Soon

^ . - > . r. ..* V -.«::•

:• • » . - • i - v - • ' . ; ) • - . . «

f.JS ,f.-.-v \ \

subseriptSon
Orrti ybtar

tsday 4 t * a
Into every line to

ai eppsstttM of
eBprt to

ton dot Ac Mton French

Breakfast . . . SO Cents
Special Nosoday Luncheon, SOCents

r ..» 1? v'Tiff T' inwi*" '

botm before be readied by fire or theft. The place

Safety is oar Fire awf Boxgftr Prp©£
where you can not

falls Haslord's -Balsam - of
kyrrh is the reliable remedy—Adv.

subecfiptiuu
every day* Grrt
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ALSO CONFISCATE "MOON-
SHINE" WHISKY IN SEATTLE

WAREHOUSE

i
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1 N D FIND OLD HUT
•aftdgear Important factor In

Staking "Bootleg" Liquor,
Which.Was Strained Through

5j I t - U f o In WatMHftM State
' < J s Just O M term* Raid Mtor
ii

Xlfe for Che polioe of "pry" Seattle
/9uv Just one darned liquor raid after
» e t n e r , Most of *ke UHcf^folMt are

in* drut stores. Tbt Seattle
describes the latest raids, In

manner;
Th» "known boldtafs of the BiUings-

family in 8es,tye—a drug store tt
15K Third avenue and the warehouse

at 2U8 Westlake avdnue, passed
memory the other d»y when

squad headed by Sergeant
T . B. Putnam of the- police depart-

jjî Ounit a n 4 « m e 4 with firemen** axe*,
everything of Tata© int*f*lra-

Beer, bitters and two barrels of
* grata alcohol Were oonfls-

s

sTusWui the secret trap doors, and
-Interest'of the officers

largely on the crudity of tat
whisky-nuking outfit destroyed

Ike Warehouse: ' One feature x/i thty
rsjnftut was an old felt~ hat through

'-Snttch oficers said it Wus» apparent
* qdatt gallons of alcohol colored with a

sugar substance were strained,
becoming whinky.

Tbm rsJd on the drug store* was
by several hundred persons

flattened their BOMS'* against the
and saw the destruction

perfumes, candies, a' costly soda
valuable show cases, cigars,

jk quantity of other smeJler and
valuable items..

A Second RaieV
ss wrecking crew then hastened to

warehouse, where the
raid had delivered over two

r barrel* of alcohol to the police,
axes started swinging merrily as

I a s the oficers arrived and a
minutes every stick c< stare

©very bottle and all valuublea
:Bna been destroyed.. - *

H i loot from the warehouse inclul-
/ eji mmoftg >tb«r' things the .complete
~tunibky»'maklng outfit with which
fcVaMpaflee aSage the BHMngikgrs msn-

thelr Honor. Aoeeoding ts
th*.-cologne spirits" or

~t»t-proof alcohol was diluted with wa*
*4ar~tD ^rhlch had-been added "csrk-
rupssV' * burnt-sugar, coloring jnatier,
•. aha flnlshed product being ^treiaad
"Jfjbrough an old felt hat to remove sedi-

ânumL The hat, stained with the col
•qnrlDg matter," and several ^containers,
uwii) -removed from the secret room

1%pck 9f the partition in the ware-

' " n » United States revenue officers
^Sjnnmed charge of the "whl8ky"-mak

^u% apparatus, and announcement was
rmmMt Quit moaning that the Billmgs*

1 be charged with the illegal
or rectifying7'of liquors. Ex-

rts state that each* gallon ef the
tk jvoof alcohol made seven gallons
thft "whiskey" said to have jb«

U by the BOlingsleys.

What! Here's Raid Three.
Ehte Is from the Tacoma (Wash.)

"Haiilgar and bears a Spokane.date Una:
. .̂ Besides seizing more than 100 pack*

• ^ses of liquor in the Spotnvne hotel f a
---m raid made here by the city's entire
«4etectlve force, aided by other officers
'One police found a room on the ground
4suor completely equipped for enabling

to obtain Uquor without the
of sending their liquor per-

the s$ate. Etfteen m
Ux liqucr whiW the-netan
*t«*arg^ of die room act-

but subsoquently re-

Would Yuu Muk t u Call

Dressed Shabbily ?

Why not give your business "letter calls" the same con-f

sidotation. The lette^ recipient gets luTftkpression of yo*
and your business by the "paper dress" you use for your

stationery. • • . * - . ' •

v T»Y OUB JOB DBPARTafENT FOR SATISFACTION

THE EVENING TIMES

WARSHIP FI0HT1MQ TOPS. W P R E S I D E N C Y ' '
they Are Now Mainly U M 4 **r Unify

me —

- * • bup«r«ttti«ns of Royalty.
Caesar. Napoleon, DiafoarcW and oth.

sts were not above 4h* suiwratition
of locky" end •'aoluckf' dajs.^ Than-
day was the "unlucky^ day of Unxry
Vlltt of hfn son Cdwanl «nd of uls
danshteri, Mary. aml.Sai^abeth. Jt.to
strange that they should t a r s >4>ed
upon tohj day.

As Reoards Vanity.' . •
WAU Is vanity. Jit tpast so says the

philosopher."
"I don't know alH>nt that,** chimed

In the tnonkriile1 sage, "but there Is
enough of it to keep the dibs stores
doing a good business In complexion
contraptkms.^—Excbange. .

WATCHES
A food Watch is tlft best latcsjUnant

of any—can always be nseH .
Ladies^ Swiss Wat^fces from

$1.00 to .' . . . . . f . . . . . . .
LadieY Gold-filled Watches, W-

year case , . . . , . . . • . . . . . 4JD0
Ladies' GblS-fillcd Bracelet
\ Watch 5,00

Ladies' Waltham O-Stte, 7 jewel
. 20-year case . ; '..' 7-50
Ladies' Waltham; I4~k gold case 12.00
Men's 12-size, Waltham, 17 jewel 12.50
Men's 16-sire, Waltham, 21 jewel 20.00
Men's 16-site, HaU, 21 jewel....25.00
Hamilt^i, 21 jewel 25.00
Men's Elgin and Waltham 7

jeweh 3.00 to 5.00
Diamond Rta£s, from $4.00 to $500.06
Came in and see some oi the good

Couldn't Fool Him.
Lecturer (in small town>—Of coarse

you nil know what the insMe of a eor-
puicle is like. Chairman of Heoting
(lnt«rrupting>--llost ol us do, but jt
better explain.it for the benefit of
them that has nerer been nialda on*.
—Putt . . ' • ' - ' • ' •

Familiat With Them. ,
Professor Fagot — What do .TOO

jnemn, Mr. Jones, by speaking of Dick
Wagner, - Ludte Beethoven, . Ottrtte
O d d F i! land Fred HaoieT! lones-

700 told me to get fam$!ar wftb
tke great composers.-MusJcul* Ajaer-
l e a . ~~ . > - '

Results are obUincrLirom Evening
Times Classified Advertisements.

bartains In {pod jewelry we hare Ibr

'. lioensed Brokers

GRAVES & HECHT
\Vt W. WadOnctao S t '

8YRACOSB.H. T.

Ifr. Wilson now Tirtually admlU
that all his-o^ra ideas were wrong four
years *fo. Ha-has changed his mind
on erery public questlom. On somje
of then he has nhjinfedi Woe ojrjron
thru* times, Bveir if his friends could
satisfy the public mt*WM time he to
exactly right, what assurance could be
gtrea that he would be right a year
hence?

Try Times-Want Advertisements,

DAILY BETWEEN

I5tfc-CLEVELAhDBUFFALO-D«Iy

CUVELAHD A. IUW»tO TlAKllT

on ike
GREAT
LAKES

Get away fnu w
o£tW«lfea,

Inks a Real Vacation
4mH ef pkaoat BUT-

wendroua

Detroi
»Out*,

Wmt WflUaniv.Oiit* and Dataf
These

~&Epre
u/Ae

the raid was in progress a
res* Company wagon

s-entrance of the
*iUroo*«*ttk» packages
to none of which was at-
» nermtt reojdnd hr> the

i*mw. The liquor was seised and
tilusi axaateoV -Four %hotel em-.
es *wure' taken Into custody,

with violating U^L^uor Uwi
With <4vury iaaans of odt guardeii,

mi <*vea. the telephftne exchange
o prevent any alasvi being

n . the hotel was senf^hed from
to TXJUOOL * Iu the '"permit room
ofllecrs found stacks of,liquor In

a cask box +oma1nmg UXi,
tnlasjrnph Uanhsv>elaim cards
aneef

« * « n*8«a #.lr.

7*

Ouise Mft
• Also Georgiaa BayjM* wuy 4 day trips—

— " Snult g M l
^ Alao3t,— Uland on# war tripbirwsen
Party 8ooad and PenetnnuV'
mm i t D i t m a t e r Q f

fall
MOW fe

Lord Nelson wus kil^d by a musket
ball fired from the crosstreet of his
French antagonist Because of this
fighting tops came into,existence aud,
being developed to keep pace ^ltu
other parts of nuvnl construction, con-
tinue to be a traditional feofure of toe
world's navies.

A century ago. tvberf flgbtlng men—
marines, boarding parties, gun crews-
crowded the upper docks of a warship,
a sharpshooter posted aloft picked off
many a man. Cnt ;i big battleship In
action today shows not a mark to the
man in the fighting top.

In the days when it stUl rerun Ined
possible for boatloads of armed men
to swarm up the sides und board a
fighting shfp plunging shots were drop-
ped from the fighting top. But wltb
great steel walls overhanging the
waves find never an accommodation
ladder swung out for their welcome It
to Impossible* for uninvited guests to
set foot on the modern deck.

The captain of the fighting top is
oraaUy in control of flag, semaphore
and heliograph signaling', leaving rhe
wtretess to an Invisible operator in-
terned somewhere In the ship's vitals.
He to the sentry against small inqulsl-
trre craft and may enforce his orders

f the rattle of a tight quick flrer.
He has tike outlook, reports aud ques-

tions passing ships 4nd has virtues as
a detective against spien. Hts func-
tions, however, are limited. He to not
high enough placed to see the subma-
rine creeping along a score of feet be-"
oeath toe-surface or to note its wake
of .broken water. • . •

The fighting top to In big crtJlscrs
quite a massive affair and no longer
the tiny breastwork behind which tho
picked riflemen of tbe onclcnts^knclt

duplicate set of ranee finders is usu-
ally, kept there and used to check off
the werk of tbe expert* in the fire con-
trol tower. Them are lttfttjgbtck
and machtee guns,* posattfly also a
angle gun or two, for ose tgsinat air
craft^PeaAon's, #

"fry Tunes vVant Advertisements.

is not only intensely intcreitiirg but
has a distinct educational value that
makes it desirable for school children

NOW READY

Contains Pacts, Figures, Dates and

Data About All Past And

Present Election!

S E T T L E S ELECTION
r ARGUMENTS INSTANTLY

' If'you want to know how the polit-
ical "machine** works; if you want to
know the ''strength" ot each state; if
you want to know how your state and
other states have voted during the
past twenty-five or thirty years—in
other words, if you want to know a
hundred and one different things
about politics that the "other fellow"
doesn't know; yuu have only to' se-
cure a copy of T ! | e Presidency of
the United States" and all of this de-
sirable information will be yours.

This little'book has*been compiled
by experts at great expense, and- the
information it contains is absolutely
reliable and strictly non-partisan. It

""The" Presidency of the United
States" will be. used by thousands of
people this year as a quick and ready
reference for information on all past
and present elections, and as "final;
authority" fop settling all election ar-
guments and disputes.

The ability to answer correctly tho
questions this book contains indi-
cates a more intimate knowledge of
past history and current events than
is possessed by the average citizen.
Many^a surprise is in store for any-
one who thinks to do so without
"brushing up."

We w$re fortunate in securing a
supply of these books for immediate
delivery. If you want one you can
secure- a copy st this office for "only
ten cents."

"Be sure you are right—then $0
ahead;" was the favorite saying of old
David Crockett Those who believe
derfcy of the Unfted States" an
abundant supply of historical facts
and non-partisan information upon
which to' base their statements and
arguments during the 1916 president
tial campaign. . .

Secure your copy at/this office-right
away before the supply is exhausted.

'*' * tt

NQRTH S t AT DELAWARE A>

RY

FOR %
V Second Urn*

RS
INDOWS *
and BRICK

H. BDGCtBiS .
Ce>. Office

Faf fe * , N. Y.

Fmfmm m i
Oom torn Big

A modenv fireproof aad Stiudbm hbial of
250 aB Q«*ide IXMH. kkd^ loiatei Eatook

IS

Opera*! m the Etubpem Pirn

TAJUTFt '

M.S0 r~M

C A.

FCR CXJMPUM5NTAJ5Y "CXXX. OF BUFFALp «i MACARA FALLy

V

This Property For Sale

f v ia located at 37 Soitth Second street and the price ia so
Jaw fk wfB surprise you. * An excellent investment for

•oto|6 one. , # . *

* ~ f ~" •• • *

There, ar^ two .fine fiats upstairs—16 living rooms.

Two store xoama and a well equipped cash meat market,

with tnodern machteery goe* ifthlt ^ ^ ; ,

Jpiffurer afoot this bargain. It is going to be sold.

*

•-v
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HANK A BY KEN KL1w MBumip ma mm, smmmm
NOW DON! FORCCT PCTC, T * A T [ J Y O u ui. HAv/e TO

LITTCC ^
CCNDUCTQ^ ASKS

~ AN'We'u. BOTH

SCOTS AS FIGHTERS.. Blunders In Quotation.
. Errors of quotation are common In

'; speech and writing. Byron quoted
Shakespeare, "An eagle towering in bis
pride of place." But what Shakespeare

. wrote was, MA falcon towering in his
pride of place.** Milton wrote aot "a»
.thick us teavea in VaUombrose," tmt
•thick as autumnal leave* that atrow
the brooks In Vallombroenr not "fresh.
.fields and pastures new," .but "fresh
wo&ls." Nathaniel Lee did not write,
"When Creek meets Greek men comas
the tng of war," bat "When Greek
Joins Greeks, then, was the tng of war,"
a very different thing. Doubtless, how-
ever, the modiflcatftra of phrases by
popular uaageie not wholly evil; it cer-
tainly* h) inevitable. The saying; "tet

• "us eat, drink and be merry, for tomor-
row we-die,?, is of curious origin .̂. The
preacher in Becleelastea says, "A man
hath no better thing under the earth
than to eat and to drink and be mer-
ry;" Isaiah, "Let us eat and drink, for
tomorrow we shall die;* Loke, 'Take
thine ease, eat, drink and W merry,"—

New*. .

' . Nature's Moth Balk
If eosae botanical wteard could ef-

fect; a "cross'1 between this wild
flower of the fields' and. some or the
agricultural crops the farmer wouldn't

to worry 'about summer droughts.
If lbs- corn crop, for example, had some
ef this flower's power of resisting -dry
weather the farmer could fil) fate *Des
«nd corncribs with' little troHMe. The
flower is the moth mullein.

l ike its big sister, the great otatteiar
It prefers dryr open fields A d raeaaV
*aa* Call ft a wee£ If yea wilt, «aB
it an agricultural p^t, and tfcwM an-
swer yoor epithets wftk stalks ef
fisssU whtW Us-nan. m Utej1 mm;

OH NO!
It is no woik to keep our fur-
niture and woodwork bright
aad clean. Wetae

WHfiM&SF
oo a»4 IIMB ***«) wfcb
the da* etaiat sod d»-

inagic,
OB, We aaa il onii done in _ _

varnished surfaces and for the flooo aad wood * w L

THE WODER^iiST 60; .
if£r M
IQeart 1.2S

D l L S A M V

CLEANS,POLISWS

P R E V L K TS 3 Li -j 1

T H I

In * garden you would call Cheat feeaa-

T3be thick leaves of the plant ttate
long been need by boose wives ht the
country to pack away with
clothes to keep out moths. 8e by
tore..this drought loving flower hi a
cm4$* $y -adltptation*
Phfladelphia North America*.

That f
' !i person who has had no experleMoe

with feees commonly makes the m}s-
ftke «f supposing that the roses,
ironies, «w«et peas, dahBo er other
£ 9 tJlossome of his garden wfll tat-

asfttty of honey. Their *mlne
negligible, except that eosae

of them yield A little pollen.' It Is to
tbe modest whtte clover in the orchard
•er on the ioaflside or the weeds of

jt or the Wossoms'of-
like the basswood that the bees

forth* talk erf their honey. It does
pey to <CtfTtivarte any plant for its

a honey JI<S^HWI. Thê  or-
spleadfljBlsjBe^^he apUry.

the bees can Jwffld ;*p on the
hat «ectar in the sprle«, V*frihe bios.

Ittre the beoefltof tne bees* vte-

Wonun. - \
A woman ma.v be a fool—a sleepy

fool, an agitated fooL T T O O awfully
noxious fool—and she m>iy even be
elmplv stupid. Burabe Is never dense.
"<Be*8 nere"r"n3«de of wobd'fhrough and
^hreogh, as son* me* are. There Is to
woman, alwny* somewhere, a sprtajt
Whatever men doirt Icttow* about we-
men (and it may t e a tot or It may be
wry little), men. aM even fatherr
know tfiat thuch. And that *s- why so
many men are afraid of them.—Coarad

— John W. DKM la -CoaatgraMe

OHaln of the
The modern grocery store Is very

»isjiM*in»mr The origta of ltt oame is
ae wall known. Several oentnrles

In England aad France a

a s a who went about buying up bar-
mm late et <wrr conceivable, kh* ef
•HRT^ îmBCU ] « • S I XOe DKRKIB ABBI*

e l i boys flve^daiaaged goods »ad bank-
-rfpt stocks. The Frendnaan' bought

"fa gros** aad the BBgUaham» eftne to
hi called aa "eagMeser." He might

hardware, thread, dried vege-
or aaythlag etee that could be

kr hHipe leta, and "be began
Jajee&a "grecer" at a i time

our sort ef gfecer was termed a
." From thaM*5flnnlng ^aiaas

grocer as we know Jt fMtty.

tefetablea la vhtegar If yon would es-
eaae havlnr tTPhsat ferer lfjattace.

other 'greafii "to he
h* phMffl hi vteaaar water

(taiae taaspooofmk #f vinegar to a
of w a t e r s thac ai^portlqa) te

JlaiaieriBft for aae hoar aad a
an atwjir1 w tfthfe

wfll be i—wtad. The

For lajneaess rah oa aad ra¥ in
thoroughly Hftofonf•___ Balsam of

Mlff%r fi^sr Cast. . * .
Los Angeles. CaL—Tbe 100 Inch a%*

ajneter reflector for tbe Mount Wilson
observatory to California, which wffl
l>s flnhshajf aartf aext year, wffl *e the-
largest mlrrW arer caec It win be
thfrteaa lochea thick jand wilt cantala.
hi oae solid pleeew tatr and one-half

Times Want Advertisements.

Regular dady a<trertsaac

^ Days In On«.
Chatham, Island, lying off the coast

of Ne*r Zealand, in the south Pacific
n, *ts peculiarly aituateg^a* It la

the ^w haWtaWerpoin^of the
globe where the day ot the week
change*. * It is Just im the Utee, of the
demarcatlbn between plates. There at
12 noon on Sunday Sunday ceases and
distantly Monday meridian begins.
Sunday eomee into a man's *house on
the east side and become* Monday by
the. time it passes out of tie western
*Jor. A taan sits down to nh) noonday
dinner on Sunday, and it hTMeiiday
noon before he flnisbes it,—London
Globe.

Painting .Oysrhsad. '
When ft Is necessary to paint a win-

dow'or any object overhead, (he paint'
Or. liquid usually runs off the-handle
of the brush and then over the work-
er's hasftu If you will take two pieces
of tin soldered at the'ends* .says C-H.
Thomas in the Popular Science Month-
ly and tack them tin either side-of the
brush /halow the bristles, you will have
a HtUe epp which catches this eT
Aaw paint.' Bach time the brush is
dipped into the-palnt can the shield Is
autoaaatleailr emptied.

8ure.
Mra. UtaUey—Here we've been mar-

ried tea years, and my hushand^ still
F L P F i d B tsays Fra an angeL Friend—But

does lie really mean-it, my dear? Mrs,
a—Pechais a»Qt But doa't you think
£ a lucky to have a husband who
land* to meaa.>te< - PHIslmigJt 'Q

They Won Faiti* In Former Days Un-
<l«r. Many Diftirsnt Flp§«.

* It would be difficult to 0nd an anny
hi Ktrope which did not contain d«-
sceadaifU ef the Scottish soldier of
fortune. . In Sweden Gustavus Adol-
phos had four Hentenant generals,
twenty-two colonels and many othet
Inferior officers, all Scotsmen, in his
service Ho owned that bis coiiqnests
In Germany were due to the valor of
ttpse gallant soldiers.

la Muscovy the Braces, the Gordons
and the Douglases were famous.

Even In Germany the ubiquitous Scot
was to be found, and a General Ogilvy,
whose grandfather was a Scotsman,
was at one time field marshal of the
empire. . -. • A •

It was in France, however, that the
Scot was rated most highly, and the
old saying ran,. "Fidele comme on Es-
cossois.'* Louis had such a respect for
these soldiers that be ordained that
his body should be guarded night and
day by twenty-four Scotsmen., «Tnig
Scots bodyguard was continued under
the reign of nine kings without inter-
mission for 150 years.

King Charles vil . raised anot**r coav
pany of 8cots, rtiUed 4*Gens d'Arms
d'Escossey consisting of 100 horses
and 200 archers. This force had pre-
cedence x>f all the French troops.—

•London Chronicle.

Troaen amslc, .add. hte
assertion -AnseA man/ to shake their
heads.' We •eth^eltbh) reliuy beauti-
f«r laea qoold aaC^he better relntio-
daced than by caning arcbitectur* il-

tat* Ibe fine*start
—Desalt Free 'Press.

-Fat^an la jeachlog oat for more
Nothing wip carry'moire

_ weight with tKe prospective investor
than a live amity

paist?
Are j o * do-

like Velvet 2Z
CRtME
ELCAYA

Sale by C. A. BfiGKWITH,
' Pt7LT0ff» N. Y.

Stoapach Trouble Cured.
It may be that no amount of argu-

ment wotdd"convince you that you
could be omred ef indigestion, bat a
trial of Chamberlain's Tablets WOMW
certainly do so. Mrs. .Lucy J . Cox,
Fair Havfa, N. Y., writes? «'I was
side for nrore than a year wtfth stom-
ach trouble aad constipation. I doc-
tored eoritujtnlly but obtained only

relief. My soti when vls-
b l

HEADS OF ODD SHAPE.,
The Kttois Laftton and Maqbon ae O%

eeribed -la the Telmud.
It la a matter familiar to every st»

jteaLtf, the Bible that Ih* Behrew
priests were required to he pfi
as well as moraDy perfect^without a
bodily defect or blemish—in order to be
eUgible to service in -the temple. The
Talmud, in the tractate Bechprota,
says a writer in the Medieal Record,
eaasneiatea: several defects whkh dis-
jiaatlfy a priest from ministering * * *
ao^y "office. Among these7ave the
the laftoa « * 1 the maqbon. ,

The condition of kihm Is asqrlbed as
jLfipwWL timYtag a peculiarly^shaped
head, which: Iv pointed at the top aad
broad at the bottom. The lafton was a
man with a- Jiead shaped e^actbj; the

FASHKW H 0 R

opposite of the precedhag. To use theJ
ezpreesion of*tbe Taimndf| be had a I
head very broad at the top and narrow
at .the* bottom, Ifte^a tefes-1 e.. a
aampkjn. • •

*IW expression maqbon, derived from
the woaft hammer, refers1 to a hammer
shaped head or, as the Talmud de-
scribes It one with a prominent and
pi nfiN'lliiM forehead and oedpu£

The terse descriptions of the\ kikm

The mermaid who indulges in he«-
favorite exercise late in the season*?
must needs replenish her water-
frocks. Here, is a dandy soggestiatfe:
in plaid serge trimmed with ced wa-
ter proof satin. The bloomers are off
serge gathered at the k'nees and* fit?—
tshed with tiny frills. Medium sikc
requires 4 yards 54-inch serge zad 21
yards'ntin. * *

Pictorial Review bathing "Suit, Kov
'6770. Sizes, 16 to 20 years, price/1^

Review Fartem* raij
procured at the M. Kate * .Co.J>fr

partuwt:

py y ti w
itmg'mt last stftmner got me a bottle
t>f Chamberlain's Tablets. My condi-
tion improved rapidly. Now I can
eat any* kma" of food I desire without

For 'Sale t>y all dealers.
- • • • • • * » •

e e e c p n s of the\ ikm
head and lafton head given by the
Talmud could nol"Tje Improved on >y
ssy modern textbook m nwdldne.

nowarms? ~*
We o«er One Hawked Tfellars

ward for any case of CatarrJ
Hall's Catarrh Cure

^ 'the ̂
has; BeeoaMi

Mr^Cur
by catarrh sufferers
thirty-five years, and

Osman Pasluiy Oaring,
One ef the moat gallant genera* that

ever surrendered to the avemy

through the Blood on
sm^ce^expetfiar tbe
the Blood and het&aa:
portktst. • '- ' w

After yoo
fo

h r c t a t
the* IfaeiisJaV
Poiaoo frosar
the di

Osman Pasha, tbe immortal defender i r>^_ ^ . - _±rj?. r g r

h
We waat^every person, who hat a *

interest in Folton to take ân
eat in YOUIt1 daily paperf7

Rcprctcfits Great Interest* 0T ttstVtneaar Kins Qsrms.

NEW YORK STATE FAiK
AGUOJLTURAI,

enemy and losing 80,600 of hhieVa
fifloa. It was only whea both pro-

and aaustuattfcm failed that he
op that daspstate a

fat hte waj
army The attempt, one of the

aad resotate la htotory, faded,
at last eosapeOsd to

SHCTE WOBLD'S GBXAttST AVIATOR £

adadt defeat. ;
ware the eaesay with hhi Tiler that as
ae was camea woaaava CDovga t H f
lJaaka they gneted h)sa aaa
with cheers aad amenta*

f. J . Cheney h Ca, T
$oM by all D U OhJoi.

ftfeheat
Of the 8,424 known. languages

eaath^tha eomalafteat ajad
hi the wars aad. meaar of expresssoa»
l»|heKogtf«tw T^late •hlint.afraiE
Oerssan Imguhjt, Grfaaa, deckred thtt
ae- ether Hngaaaa. -h>
the

a TlniwiHf loe Hean%ia Acfaes

The doll throb of neuralgia
qwckly relieved by Sloan's * *-3i-
the sjarversal remedy for
w
oat robbing and soothes the sore
muscles. Cleaner and more promptly
ejfefitrre than massy plasters or
meat; does aot state the skin or
t|e pore*. For stiff nrasdet,

go«t, loaihasjp, spnan«
sfraiaa it. gives ajndr
t't Liniment reduces the

d inflammation, in msect
bruises, bwnps and other miaor iajur-
•*m m chfltren. Get a hof^a today at

Prvftjst, 25c:•"

Telephoae in yoar news items aa4

They vtil he appredat^l.
— - . r

. - * • * .
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$50 CASH PRIZE

W¥-*.-

i*:?*\-

^ . v

Th»'e—ndustyf thc-Faii j Tste

Film Company, now producing- the
story, "The Fabrics at Fulton," con-
sider it an Educational Institution for
which their principal feeling is one of
pride rather than selfish commercial
interest.

It is th« aim of the Fairy Tales
Film Company to attract the people*
—and if wants every.growing mind i»
^tiltQn in the picture.

Fairy Tales—with their clear, sim.-
pie, powerful, child motif, furnish all
the elements most desired in a mov-

ing picture entertainment. There-
fore, the. Fairy Tales Film Company
wants /tea), ideas for Fairy photo
plays; therefore, it will pay $50.00 for
the faftfr^feiginal Fairy'Story written
by a resident of Fulton. ** •

Thadtalas .of the contest ,are ve^y
simple:"""' ' . v ' - ' •
ITSAH Jnalter ; must be typewritten

one ij^e, df^a letter sheet
frw^ite ysv*j>pW of your

4Story~tl»5 mifsVbe .limited to 200
words. "" . . - • . . . .
£—The synopsis mast t&T accompan-
ied by a' Wenarip by your proposed

aod; must also be type-'
above indicated. ., .*

Pointed Quectioas For
Congress Candidates

No candidate for election or re-elec
tlon to congress will be able to slde-
atep'tLe suffrage Issue'this fait A <ii
rect Inquiry containing three pointed
questions has Just been sent to all of

the Fulton Evening Times, on or:
mber 36th>lfc|6 ' #ic date

t f tnV*n&t showing) o*
" at tht Quirky

ol, Ful$6o';t most f romin-
e§t Cjfltttators have been selected and

! d * a s t6" the merits of all

bota- BepaNftcaii* ead Demo-
emtt, top lira. Fran* II. Boo—Ing,
Hot pfwMmt of the HetVmal Woman
M b t g e saaoiHtibsi a i^ chairman of

i

iry S{otffcs>aabmittcd; and the cash
oi $50.00 will be paid to the win*

stage of the Quirk dur-
J&owittg September 26,lag

1916.
^The^atofjr uced not be,local La

Us jelfclfc-of it. may -tie, as % wiffc-
«Y "ifc:Hlgct, 'onlywdie writer must
have^|0ca1 habitat: '

7—Hi% ̂ tne and address of each
contestant >must he written on the

»t> submitted. " v ,
is a|sure4 bis or her

by the local jaa$£
and. shown on "the

screen at • Syracuse,
fbe Pairy^^si *p*m
from Fulton.

If yaHraVe interested, come to the
groqnds pf the-Lee Mesaorial Hospi-
toil, on Friday, September 8th, 1916,
at t^ptt^jn. The scenario writer of

-ma» Fsisy Tales Filsa Company will
' give «a. illustration at that time show-

iag hew memag p«c£are scenery* are
wntten—while the - camera man is

• taking the foal scene of The Fames
at ftsfeo*" . •. xs

A d o g g e d System Must be Cleared
t o * wiU 6nd Dr. King's New Ufc

P9ts, a gentle yet effective laxative
for removing impurities from the sys-
tem- Accumulated waste poisons the
Meov?«fettness, biliousness and pim-
plf, m*4d* complexion are'the dis*
treasiag effects. A dose of Dr. King's
Hew l i f t Pills, tonight will sssuls
vou a* free, full bowel movement in
the roqrtttn* At vo«r Druggist, 25c

' Result* are obtained from Evening*
(Time* Classified Advertisements. j

Are yoa la favor of w«nan «of
« * r • • . • . . ' • • • • • • :

If elected wfij you vote lay
to Mbnilt to Hsi tt«te« a Meral
amendment to eQfran<!hise the
of this country r

I f appointed

•aoold

ofi * committee
• « » aa

all
lo expedUe the itifetag* of nek

*rv.-: • • • • « . .

KMOWINQ.
. :7 >

To save both time and the •
• cream In whipping it whip cream •

> a pMĉ flr laetead of a bowt •
The» tentf chaa«e of a apetter- •w4 The

U aQrm Is to be stored awajr •
Ums> pacjk. It. wH%.4fy

be absetutely sure that a •
cartWHc solntkm will not bora • •

• nee one part acid to tweatv parnl • '
• • water. ' • ^ • ' •
• ' •• Befote ecallBg ftib « p them In •
$> boiilag water fdr--e moment •
• They will ecale mach more eas- •
• Jfr. . . . •
• - If V* totk of abee Weapon •
• 6ff twist the endB'of tee atring •
• and dfp into'giae, Tber*re sw •
• g«od M wbea new. 4
• - When tbe.<mm s teo tarn to •
• wfejpatfflfcaqptaten wttte of •

• a
• • • :

• • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••^>

Secretary Me Adoo and
His Baby Daughter

of the Treasury McAdoo'i
Wll

son M^Adoo, was natriefl after her" ma-
ternai grandmatber. Baby. Ellen Is
now fifteen months of age and Is e

one of

very charming person, much doted oik
by her grajidfatber, yPresMfeat Wood*
row ttttjsoa. $»e sWnjer
(Secftstary
Mis* JBeanor Wilson, Is at Sp
Lake, on the New Jersey <pas(.

How to Control
• The cockroach;
pests of the homtttrlfa, can
fully controlled. . Here* Is
given by Qeorge A. Dean,
entomology In the Kansas
cultural college, and
homes, but fn many
JSansasi

Get a Mtgt pan or a dee
and

\w ' ""or
laths oh an easy7 slant from the floor
.to the asm 04 JMi-*> tnat-tnere
be no JUauilty for the roaches to
to the efts* of

In tke ^

iNaee tblt trap la tike "pantry
sfedaetv or wheittv%r tBe^MkvHsas'

found and leave4 ' If oreraigfe, * i
reaches hMe and «te <nrfs* daring

or
are

day and make tiWfr tffeatf
night. The fit* thing* ttftne morning
pour boflmg water over the tag to
tavraacnee MAng in It, far ta*y*

be taere If tike} Ha m

« « * •

tiny ' '-
A German adaotftt bat Uwtnted sV

tmy electric ojr^to beJMW on M
platAmn o# tf %
dr/ebleeCitaatatV

¥.y *

Cohan & Harris
Offer Their Rip Roaring Farce

IT PAYS TO

&tYoarS
Y«b-a Yell t

;25c to
Oa Sale Saffarday

RtotaarAfat
Sped*! Supper 5 to « — * $ » 9k

SERVED DAILY
Sunday Dinner

11 A. M. to 8;Pv-mC—Me -
A. delightful piacejto dpi*. S»».

service. " • • •'.-'
DeUdons American 4k Chsaeae

t Dishes a la Carte.

Chumf-Ying Co. .
47s-4|0 8. SaUaa tC

r. Y.
i-r't

Select a number* of email fruit
kets all of the nuae> akie snd nave a
box of checkers handy. Suppose yon
have five baskets; on tbe bottom of
one mark 20, on aaother 10, o© two $
and on the other 0. Place tbe baskets
in a row on the floor.

Choose sides, giving the black check-
ers to tbe leader on one side and the

checkers to tike 0fher.ald&. ...
Obe side Unes up about ten feet a way

the baskets, tbe leader giving
player a checker. If any are

left he keeps tbem end bas tbe right
to throw tfeem. Each one to turn
tninesrs his checker' into aay basket,
traatfcg to luck that It (ills MU> a
basket with* a number on It * Wben
en teve pieyed, tbe leader of tke* awe
tune np e«Cfe basket to see Us aosaber
and coua%î tne mmiber ef^cotcaert

J*s*swn 4«to'4t If there. ̂ pre«t two to-
basket 25 fe weuM count 40; if three
in No. 5 it would be 15, end those in
basket 0 count nothing. Thus tbe score
for that side would *e W. Tnp players
en tbe other sMe faen line up aafr piay
as tae fir^t did. \

T*e ^tder of the.nasketB sptst be
eocfsiooally. so that th one
Wk* ts which. The game os>

anttl a certain number—300 or
OQD-as jperkrasly s greed upon, b&*
bae^ j a a ^ e * , Tbe aide nrst aceittg

HJ
L Old

terday.
2/He

Miwtti wants4. Where Is
her. • •,

5. I found him la (Chicago at a hotel
A Oh, L«), pnrttoo * e > m this '
7. I abnor ste^ft seg|i<lsitej s ja b h r - a * se^tf
8. W* know It to Vra

correct '

beaver.
; 7.

Aalmele' Clefthia*.
.Aalmalsi ars covered wftb fox, bate

KsMB XflaaH^Bŝ Hnw B B E B a D B
^ . . • T*. • *7^^^^^

prevent tae neat of

the 7 ,4 •. 1^ 11; 1?, 3% waa.

He was Tery
a 14, 15,' 18, it i

In the 17, 18,
Chinaman.

He charged 21, 22, 23,'34^ban"tfe
liked, but We were in a h«# X , 2^ 2T,
26 and could not expectiAej*nstoms of
old 29. SO, 81, a*. S J . . H ̂ W » to pr*-
raU,there. ra • ' '

Answer.-Oeorge Wsabington. Weet-
esoreiaM Tlrgl^a, Worda? gfcshHg,

, vlrglsna.

Plants Like MeenHnbt.
grow.Q^iilckeran bttoit

Hgbt nights becattse snea nigats V+
«pce dew,

I

CENT
A Word Will Bring You

1

Rtesults in This Column

WAKT8

Advertisements under this heading,
I cent.a word each insertion. No
charge less than 1£ cenis.

Cash .invariably in advance «cept
to tbost with whom ijpe

ReselUare obtaiaed ffom Evening
Time» r Classified. A4vftrtitemeflts.

Wantsi Girl for office work: SmaH
wagee at firs*, 4>«t thance for in-

crease. Address in own bjn,d writing
stating education and * e*perka$e. J l
any. "Office" care Tine*. jot

For Rsnt Cottage, six rooms and
bath.r E . €. Hubbard,
street - v

Wanted—Appre.jiCce girl for ladies'
,and gents* tailoring. Paid

learning." ' ^ w ~

Safe Clisjiij Another new tot of
dress goods. 57 North Fourth

time salary
|t5 seQing guaranteed hosiery to

wwer. 25c. la tost spare 4ja>e. Per-
manent;' expesaence unJmeeesaary.
Guaranteed Hosiery MilU,1 Norm-
town, Pla, . . wfts 11-15

for/ " delivery rente.'
good 'business for right man. Be

your OWJI boss. Address "Igoute.*'
Evening^ Times OficeV

Wanted—Four ytwng taeJes for ont*
U* -work in Chiton. Ko samples

te-4Bfry. 'Pleasant; refined w^rk aod
big pay Address A. Z , or call ta
person at Evening Times Office. tf

Sale—Three three-burner
fights in first tlass

able for store or hall ptirpoaes
gam. Inqnire at Eveaistg f a

WANTED—Three bright

FULTON KVstmiiO.TIMES.

LEOAJL

SUPREME COURT1,
OSWEGO COUNTY.

Louts W. tmenci
vs.

George Johnston, Mary E,
Johnston, Linda M. Hough

1 and Detroit Stove Works.

In pursuance of a judgment of fore-
closure and sale made in the above
entitled action on the 2nd day of Sep-
tember, 1916, and entered in the of-
fice'Wthe Clerk of the County of Os-
wego on the 6th day of September,
1916, I, the undersigned, the Referee
thereby appointed for such purpose
will sell at public auction to the high-
est bidder at the law office of Claude
E. Guile, 35 South First street/Ful-
ton, N. Y., on the 30th day 6f Septem-
ber, 1916, at 10 o'clock In the fore-
noon, the real estate directed by said
judgment to be sold and therein de-
scribed as follows:

•All That Tract or Parcel of Land,
situate in the City of Fulton, County
of Oswego and State oi New.York,
foftner. ViUtge of Fulton, being part
of the. old Fulton. Hotrse premises in
fJllc No. 26 on vStten's Location,
bounded as follows:

Beginning at S. W. cornet/-of< said
Fulton House premises oe First
street; thence Ely in the .direction of
the S. foundation wall of a store once
occupied by Mr. Henna,, rand contin-
uing in the same direction
twe?h 80 and 100 feet till U^tr^es a
line whisK is the contmuation^df the
W., line* of the right, of way'deeded by
Livingston and Ncy to. E. Harrotu>
running from Oneida street S ly -up-
on the E. fine of a store once owned
by H. N. Sabmf thence Sly 20 feet;
thence W^y.to First street^ thence*
STy M feet 'to place of beginning;
subject to the rights granted by
George Johnston to Syracuse & On-
tario Railroad to construct* maintain
and operate a surface railway tin- the
highway in front of said prejnW^s by
written coMeat dated
recorded Anguf t 31, 1907, jit
County Clerk's office In

eeis, page 414. : •-.-•
Also AH That Tract or, Parcel of

Land* situate in the City, (armerly
Village, of Fulton, described aikpart

cording tojthe^map of tne^V&sjre of
Fulton now in general

a point in the east line
as.iaiBcated on a map; maoeJ^Q. C.

Breed, C. E., for E. A. I*ujtnani.§ep-
tember 25, 1911, filed m Osjwego
Conerty Clerk's office September 29,
1911) 77.50 feet south
line of Oneida- street, and (

thence southerly along tljc
of said alley 36.1^ fee* to a gtafce tn
the north-hne of the Uewis House
properrV; thence easterly a l o ^ the
northerly line of said
property .1674 feet; thence
and' parrallel with the ea&t'^ni of
said alley 33SS feet; thence>^eitterly
and parallel with the sootherj^ line

9 of

at
(

of Oneida street 1655 feet along the

Jfor Sale—A quantity of old gas pipe,
Wring, pnfieyjs_aad hangeir*.' la*

quire at Evening Tisne* Office: - tf

Wanted Sixteen year old office boy.
Good chance for advancement to

right boy. Apply to Ttsnet Office for
pertictuar-s. .

For l r O e ^ p |h« fceat nuaf # » r
uL^tUtoxt; at a Jbargau^, Ad-
Ceo^dentJai" care Tin** xxdress "Ceo^dentJai" cafe Times.

For Beat ^- Difisioei / and
.Fourth. R. L. HcColly. A«gTS-tf

Wanted—Three boys aho«t 14 or* iS
years of age to carry paper routes.

Xuquire at E T h

Wanted Tnfoamation that will
to locating laVs. Pauline T>. Spang

or some member of her family. In
1913-her resideace was given as 118,
West Broadway, Fulton, K. Y., an*
occupation "sewing m a tailor shop.**
'Address. Insarahccv ^care
Times. - — -

Results are obtained horn Evening
Times Classified Advertiseaseats.

Bring jour job printing to ThcFsjt-
£veaing Tiraesv We are rfniy

ped to do tbe work right and inake a
specialty of prompt deCvery. . *

Tae Evening Times sveacriptioa
list is growing erery dsjr. Give yoso*
order Uf our rcncostnlstiM and get
the only local nasty.

- i

Storehouse building to the pjace of
beginning; together wkh a right of
way in said alleyway to and from
Oneida street in common with the
other owners of adjoining, property
mving rights ^herein, together wtjh

the right to use^tbe west watl }^ the
building oh the premises next east of
those hereby conveyed tn common
with Ernest XTPutnanx, his heirs and
assigns, as a party .wall, and all the
rights in and to said wall, according
US | conveyance" from Ernest A. Put-
nam and Florence % A., his, wife, to
George Johnston, dated May 29th,
1912. recorded June 10th. 1912, in Os-
wego County Clerk's office in Book
280 of Deeds, at page 190, and subject
to tbe restrictions therein
Also a'tight oi way* in
I A O'^kVa
of "*-the* property

First street. V: .." r . i
Onrtcdt September 6,

CLAUDE E. "GUILE, > % '
Attorney for Plaintiff, ' *'

35 South ^Pkst "street, '
Fulton, N. Yw

Wed. Sat. 9-27

KAPLAN*8 BXPUB88
Baggage, Trucking and Freight
Handled Promptly, Ashes Drawn

Household Goods
Deliveries Teims

All hinds of second .hand goods
bought and sold

Phones Residence 1568, Btumesi 4246
3$ & Seeoftd-Sfc, FuJtoa^ Jf

FOR SALE.
Iron and Sttel, Rmwd, tTst

Sanmre; Angels,
and Sh*fttfig>

OLDER OR

LEADER8

SUPPORT OP CAMDIDATE8

Syracuse, N. Y., iSept. 6—Onondaga
county organization' leaders are as
wide apart as the poles when it comes
to backing either William M. Calder,
of Brooklyn, or Robert Bacon for the
United States Senate.

Francis Hendricks and all of his
lieutenants in the "regular*' Republi-
can fold will supnoct Calder to the
last ditch. Horace S. Wilkinson, for-
mer np<-s|ate progressive leader aa4
Roosevelf booster, will support Mr:
Bacon., m •-, \:

Mr. Bacon and Job Hedges on a
flying visit to this city conferred
with Mr. Wilkinson* The candidate
announced that he was coming bade;
(or state fair. week. He issued a s^te'4
ment. outlining his positfon and at-
tacking the Wilson administration for
its foreign policy. ' « ''•*.'•{.
' In "Speaking of his candidacy Mr
ftacon said that ht had entdirtilVthi
race for senator from purely imper-
sonal motives. > "t 4tave no poiirW
organitation batk of me," hjc said. " |
am deeplyvititeresie'4 ' n l h « natiooal
welfare t>f tH^giJveFftiheltilC* J am
oecially Interested in tht forergn
i/cy of ourv country and am directly;
Opposed to the poHcy of the ere sent
administration with respect to Euro*
oean, South American and Mexican
affairs. What the country needs t̂
unification, something to bring it otft
*f its. present cjia^jjyc .sta^e, sometya^
thai will bind" all the states of the
union x together Into t systeinafcc,
working machine. We Is3ck a definite
policy ioward the other nations .of
the world. There should be such a
policy established by our government
that would let the different natione
know exactly where we stand off In-
ternational questions. *

I-have catered this race moat un*
. I have studied cbadi-

closely%and am deeply interested
in them and friends urged me tp be a
pandkjBU tot the office bf Hasted
States Senator. I have done so iii Hfe
spirit that the primary law permits
anyone to do to. I have no personal
feelings against Congressman Calder
and have entered the race hecanse I
feel that | am so equipped that I ca^r-
be of service(to the conntry as a
a tor from .this stste.. I am not
the organization in any way. I be-
lieve that the tariff should be protec-

aadLthat the legfslatrve bod^s.of
the country should make it so. !^he
whole is an impersonal matter w i ^
me and I believe sbeoU +e haiidt«d
as such."

RID YOUR CHILD OF WORKS
Thousands of children have worms

that sap their, vitality and make them
listless* aaoV '—:"~"- ™" * ~--

worms and has a tonic effect on the
Does your child eat spas-
? Cry out in sleep or grind

TRese are symptoms of
wormt and you «Hould find relief for
iktm at once. Kickapoo Worm KiH-
er is a. pleasant remedy. .* At your
Druggist, 25c. '• ,

WELCH, tiw Batter I

H a t n • ' •

ntPnctory Prk««

1 |4 Weet Washingtoo Street
N. Y.

Phone:

1

Hotel Jeffersmg
."Syracuse, N. K

a * * • •* »
Weet Jeftereosi

We Mate a sfrirtatty a<

r at 50c

BUELL BROS.
XT - -. T .•-..

AND HRATIlfQ

186

1? t t

B6URA*CE-iEAL ESTATE

FBBDBsUCX 43. SfSNCKst

3 , ^
*>_.*?-
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oudburst At Corning
Does $100,<

: / " ' T * •• {By United Press)

Coming, N. YM Sept.. 7—This city is today emerging from one

of the worst floods in thc'history of thif section, which came tudden-

ly last night, as a result of a cloudburst. The water backed up in

j p street! and business places were flooded, the damage being esti-

100,000. The Everting. Leader press room has twelve

r in it and is unable to print in its ow» plant today.

Prince One Cent,

GRBHR9N
PRACTICE

HARVARD FOOTBALL TEAM
STARTS PRACTICE TODAY

FROM BORDER
(By United Puss}

^ ere recently ordered frojn the \tor(fo-% ttictrTfcsf^ctWe mobitiza

, be. mustered out of Federal servicetion canips. They j ^

as soon as practical and will be retoraed to the nonnal stottites of

tional Guard troops as was; directed by Secretgry of War, Baker to-

day. ' ..; " : ] . ••

GIANT ZEPS, 700 FEET 1X)NG,

(By United Press) r .---

Chicago, Sept 7-^Mail Zeppelins will sooa be rurmirig between

Berlin and the Unked^Sfcates^jGcqrding to Morris Epstein, *f Chic

ago, who told of seeing two hugeZeppelins in BerMn to be used for

ttithe exdasive ttse.of canyingaaairfi^eenthe two countries.

'The new merchant Zeppelins are £00 fee* iqng and uiwrjned

Epstein, who reUmjed -to O * ^ ymtwky after several

make the trip across the a*air;hi72^hfairsr Each ship can cany 60

tons of mail.

' E^tflj^dec^^ and a

ma#k additionalwill be-char^ed-^n all mail for the United Stated

In the (Jaked States postage to Gennany on these ships will be tne

ttgnfcr twe cents and 25 cents j^Jifcriooal. ' > %..*

RUMANIAN SOLDIERS
{ED BY-GERMANS

Berlin, Sept. 7-

.(ByU*Ud Press)
successful counter attacks south o£ the

$omme the Germans 4iave wrested from the Preach, initial advan-

at Bcr-py4^fontcrse, I>niftc©urt and

K was ofemfty announced today that tb» French have

VcrmandoviHers. Twenty thousand Rnmnijan soldiers were

the south banks of the Danube &*} captured by Gcrman-

Bolgarian armies. In cagteriflg ftc fortified be sdgchta

it was officially anmninped ttu's afternoon, that the Rumanians also

suffered sangunary losses.

ON STRIKE

New YoHc, Sept 7-^Three

Jersey City; Newwrtt and btitlyklg

that the number

clerks ia this dty,

<mt on a strike and it 5

6,000 UxUy b? the

^s^era^tJ^t-uiuori,-The'Retail Clerks' International Protective

Association: 'BfeTstrte wasiroted after owners of <fc*in* of stores

refused thedenfeds oi the tdikm for^hofterhours, a nMinnmni sal-

ary of $15J*r week and o?te per cent of the store receipts.

.[ — The low production oi

is f ar f e s than In Europe, can't be i

fanner

ik £encit-i& this country, which

merely t y making it e»sy

.." >*»
(United Pfcst Staff" H

Cambridge, MaM.f Sept. 7—With
Eddie Mahan lost to the team by
gradtiation, and w4t%.tuch. stars as
poo-Wallace, Erfiie* Saucy, Don Wat-
gob, Ken Parson, Dkk Kbif aad Rot»
Cowan also gone by thft Mtnt route.
Harvard's 1916 football #qha4 j
onto tlie fic^d today for its first falf
workout, K. , .

Two, perhaps thrue of the <ncn wii,o
ataried in the game fe*t fall in whkn
t|»e Crimson ran wild against-Yale,
will be fa the liheu|> Ihis frit/ Ciptam

Hal'te,
tad, were on the field today and BUty
Boles, who withdrew last w^fittr from

* hal teat word that b€ .will t̂ e

ST. LOUtl MAY T A M POLITI-

CAL PARTIES OUT OP MUNI-

CI^AL ^LECTIONS.

(By United
St. LouU Mo, J5e>t. Whether

sltallSt. Louis' ^municipal elections
continue ujider the prewV
political systems will be decided by
the voters fwhen they cast tbsir' b l

in
vember

Mayor

gentcal. elections in No-

rt^tsrtly signed » billy t ^ t s y signed » bil
passed by ̂ he Bfoard of Aldermen, St.
L.otiia". tej^stative body, giving voters

Normal Street Railway
in New

(By Umto* Pfiss)

New York t^ty; Sept: 7—Ptspite the s^nkc order inteqdeti t o

18,000 employees of the- subway a&t elevated-New York
»

way systems the Utter's suriace cars, and the **r up o£ New Yorfi

city,; normal service was being maintained today. William B. F iU-

gerald, strike leader, stated that the motormen of elevated and sub-
trains have-not responded to strike call.

mixed .ball
under ̂ he*

c|

thf'ettctw

Field Coach Leo H. Leary will be
in change of the sqttad along-with
Captain Dadsnan until Percy Hoagh-
ton/ who ts president of the Boston
National League Baseball Glvb, can
leave his dories in Boston and get in-
teraction. •

Morning and afternoon sessions
wilt' be the lot of the'candidates fo*
the first, two weeks. Capt Dadnran
wilt oe in charge in the morning- ses-
sions and Coach leary in the, after*,
noon. * . •' » . . K

Reggie Brown, Harvard's "scowl
coach," who walckes the big teams, in
action and then reports, hack to Har-
vard, will assist Leary tarty in ;tl*
season.

Brown's work isxone of the moat

cide a clause to the city
would eliminate alt

{ion from the primary I whkh are h*jaUing d*e bulk of the city's
a citixen cotrid- cast a] * - . . J

wiaeh 4*\ not possOrfef11^ »crieduie. Place* of guards on cars were taken today by> stria*
system,

provide* also" for
of three mnakipal offi-
by Ae city a*

r aad
of

breakers in many'.instances. Little disorder

authorities and such that were reported were not seriottsv

fetg and dam bake at Wtsdrow, Stop

mtpoTtaBt 4*0* of Harvard's coach-
hing system - He dopes oat

of rival c\et€v for the scrub* teams
and then semtf them against the

s«#ay> This is
for the^ members and invited guests
only; aiarf it you are going it writ b?

j to make your reservatknfc

TO RKSUMK <

REGULAR MEETINGS

MAJ0R| CAMPBELL
OPERATED

WILL HAVE

ACLAMEAKK , - (By United Press)

Buffalo, N. Y., Sept. 7^-Major W. K. Campbell, .the EnglisK
Ut6fca Trit|t, No, 420, Improved .' , . • . - • ;

I|ed Men will hold aao«t~ aimy aviator, who tell 500 feet from a Curtis aeroplane yesterday it

resting more easily today. An operation was performed on his spine

to relieve the Mood pressure, and everything to save his life i sWng

done by the attending surgeons. A stî h* hope is now. held out for

his ivjjHiry, it was stated at the hospitaL - . - ,

The Centra! Bible study Will meet
Friday -evening September 15, place

sity in those f**ationt , The vaf- L 2 L ? ! ! ^ ; t o b* a h T ^ ^
siry squad pass oat a defense against ?** prt«wejit. asks that roe BiWe
these plays.fn order to became accus- • •* •*•»- » : the -. ,4«fcrent-. districts
tomed to them. His work is expect- throughoot the city be ready for work,
ed to prove a valuable part, of the *# alrlhat take up the aanW lesson

CAFTURE GERMAN
FIRST H

for this year's squad.

UxwmaA "Ka** Xkt
i W ^Vyte ol play;
q will- have charge

of the floarterbacks, and Gil Browne
will obach the ends'.

Five "H^men besides Capt. Dad-
Harte will be avaHabTe,

and make tae, work uniform.

They'are Coolidgc; end; ICorse Tay>
lor/ gnardr^Horwetti and Robinson,
backs, aod Harris, a-clever ceater. >
. Robinsod is the man on whom. Har-

vard--Football &•*/ are pinning their
kopec, rre hssr 'Showed marked "pro-
ficiewcy ml*14gttal M<*\i*, and with
proper coaching Jie is expected to <le-

kstber fit to €0 the shoes
of Charles Briddey, the nan who sent
Harvard victories-, sailing over goal
posts when the backs were' unable' to
plunge their way through* the field.

£oty college will be-the'opening at-
traction for Cambridge. Harvard will
meet this eleven September 23. •

. ! . . . . • • • • •

Chief Johnson, the Indiana pitch*
er, who was with Cincinnati ariihthen
hoppefl to the Feds, thereby becom-
ing the bone ef contention between;

RAPIDLY

iThe work car of the' Syracuse Lake-
Shore and Northern - JU&oad Com-'
pany arriyed vesteYdajr and started

ill the^feed wires

(By Uniied Press)

Pariaj Sept 7—On one of the moat successful counter attacks

since the German drive on Verdun began the French last-mght cap-

tared the entire 1̂ 500 yards oLGermah first line position from Doux-

Chatitie to Chenors, northeast of t^rdun. Thê  war office ti&dt the

announcement today that 250 men were captured in the operation.

immediately to
IA connection with rthe

.temporary

tfe Feds and . orgasrized- baseball,
is in tke'limelight. He has

sprayed from the narrow path
JlUiiager Hamilton Patterson of the

ecnMt Pacific Coast- League club
Mas threatened hkn with suspension.

4maoa\'a career has been of tKe pro-
verbial checkered- kmd, hot h« stfll
has it in him to become a greaVpitcn~-
er !f he wiH stkk t« traisssg.J .*

• • • • • • • • * • • •

Tug Spencer is the greatest 'exam-
[e hi baseball of what perserverance

will do. Once a bQr teagner an^ re-
nowned as a great catcher, he was
stricken with'illness and a fondness
for-the bright lights. Me completely
disappeared from tne game add then

e dagr^popped ̂ u|S>-!n * the Pacific
coast league. He sfeaflily deyettfped,
kept, away* from rh/ night life' and
pow ia witt Detroit, catching-, some
great games. - Heirnane 9f the ftw to
come ^ackr aad make a good Job of it

track whkh was laid a"" few days ago
oh the west side ot* East "First street.
Thi* will permit the coatractors^to
tear «p the brick jnsa4 under the old
teacjc without' oiterfeong with traffic.

On account of tfte condition of>
First street at present, traffic, is
thrown either to Second street or
Third "street in order to get toBroa«-
way^amd many comptaints have been
received by- iQcal oftctals of lack of
flagmen at the numerous crossings on
Second street. T|ie. bend in the road
on this Street veils; from sight oncom-
ing trains also in some, places of the
street oafy oee side is passable.

-—It looks as if the commission on the border troubles would

present a highly instructive and statemanlike report of telling us

everything we knew before.

WSMT. FISHDvG

Apparently it is going to be hard to beat any candidate who wffl

come out for $8.00a day and a six4toor day^lor everyone.*

i. ^ —Don't try to collect any sudi difficult sum as $1.50 froth'a

man just returned from~a summer.vacatiort - '
IA

' rlammond; La., Sept. 7—The ''slow
train &rjMg^4iclta*aas!%t» stttt Ok
6pemit»ti, aciewrj'og "to" .Edward
'Wright, a limtber'dtakr/jrho brought
suits here against the Baton
Jtpimmdnd and Eastexn' rtitroad for
$3,000, alleging that mnwarranted de-

traftc tost h i « a vaitfible lum-
b e r c o n t r a c t . -• ••" , : '••.

Wrighf charges specifically that the
^•gtsfe^ of the* trs>n halted i
the^wilds and fished for two hours.

Ag« of London.
Ldtadon was probably an ancient

British town. It appears to Kave' been
sesettled by the Romany about 43
JL IX, and IxmoUnam (called also Au-
gusta) Was the capital of Britannia in
the last pert of the Roman period.
After* ti»e departare: of the fiamsns
(about 412> aad ia the early tSaxon pe-
rsaA tts assttwy J i ' Q s i u i i , tawagir
then were bishops ofLonAoa from the

Daaea aad rebmlH by Alfred aad
. B / the foaftee«th eeatorv

Its- -c—inwirf fca4 gr—tly
* ^»ng«l by tae,pia«ae hji 16*5

mam shMst estb^y destroyed by

POLISH WOMAH AitRtSTBD..

. Mary fiovitcht * Polish resident o# #

the West Side,, was today arraigned
in city court, charged with assault im
the third degree. The warrant was
issued on the request of Mrs. Theresa. ^
Bistome, ah Italian woman, #ho>
claiBied that becaoae of the fact
she doubted Mrs.- Bbvitca's word,
was dabbed by Mary*. .- - •%

George ¥• Fanning apaeaff«i
Mrs. Bovitdi and the ease" -wtf»'a1|^
joura to a later date. -

Taejt R*quir»d.

<f«nc«lethe~lure of r said

CHILD PARALYSIS

t^at you undeiBtand human nature?"
"Oh, yea. Some people if yon. recom-

BMBA one brsjpd ot goods, will imme-
diatsty demand some other."—Kansas

k Mi».
r> a n j Ufa,

a^-Dpes your husband ear*
^ c e j . Mrs. ̂j , ^ j . M r . ̂ fbert

1 o*ter ttiappesed to'ran ajalnat

BRSM9K TO DOCK WITHIH
10 TATS, RJKPORT IK LONDON

Xondon, Sept 6^-It is reported
here that the German submarine -mer-

Bremen^ way be^expectetr
p xJock at an American port within

ten
Coco.

probaMr London,

TiteaHisMi ia yoor new» items aad

Peck, first assistant' Jftllleut phrsi-
ctan ~a^ the nnmtciaal hospital here-,
wbo.oad.alteiided h«ndreds ot cmi-
dren strioleea with infantile paralysis,

Tnesiilay of tiw. same dumase,
tit was twemfy-four years otd* *

•-" >

Pair,

sJNr return
12, 50 ecmts.

and
That the child who reads rapidly gets)

14 tttt tAUJflt tM bo6ks read
ia the raault of every experiment that
ttb btiib made in this llBe.-Mis» Mary

Chautaaqoa. -

RBXFORD MTTCKEIX

Rexford Mitchell the local
catcher, was sevefefy. shaken up last
night on the corner of Seneca.

streets.
lit. Mitchell Wai g ^

at this point when air unknown tourv
iug car approaching the bustneai sec-
tion, of the city from the north. witbv*
no lights, struck him. It was neces-
sary to remove the *Un io a '̂pteafby
dwelling for medical treatment. Af-

gaUiewll
{ujslB.* vVdUl

fertng from, a dislocated* sfnAMer. " ***"

• \

« T .

• " • • ' • ' •3 ' "

' . * .

v. ••

RALPH WILL

PpR

Results are dbtained from Evening
Times Classified Advertisements.

The Evening Times
list Is growing every

subscription,
j - Give jttor

order to' o«r reprejactitative aad get
thcoaty kocaHtailr.

Results are obtained from Evening
Time* Classified Ad»ertiatiaemta> •

Jf^ANT

Ralph, of this eityr will be
srhuted .for Kid Me*«y, at Cornwall,
Ontario, owing to a badty 'injures!
wrist which Mes/fiiy received while
tramiag yesterday. The 1>^1 pugi-
list will encounter Kid Burns of- Mat
city* m a sia£r«vad t»f^rll«-tooi»dsk
the winsspr-wiH meet Frs*k Fksn-
ing/ tae pteassit champion isi A i a d a .
Jack Ward accompaait4tkf>.
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—There's never so good a time to fish as when the fish are biting

* *
We will begin by admitting thai business is better with us and

that, the same is true with flu. / / it is not what you would like,

/i:: ycmcan make it so by learning a lesson from the good fisherman, who

that there's never so good a time to fish as when fish are biting,

* * *
' GETTING BUSINESS is* o-good, deal like fishing. The first

important thing about fishing is to fi*h$ the- nextt keep on fishing; and

• 4**next'fish sown more. By thiswtfrtkezgood fisnemHuigeUIds

, always remembering thotJhere's never so good a time to fish as

the fish are biting.

J WE WOULD LIKR-to sell yon some advertising every day in

the wetk. It would give a new touch te you* wori(and help you get

business from thbsejwho are attracted by new things..; We wduld

tike to dp this now because there's never so good a time to fish as

ft%* the fish are biting. ' . • < " , - . .

\ DON'T TAKE THE TIME to tell us that prices are high and

trade uncertain—we are doing business under the, same conditions,

bit we have been catching fish nevertheless and we #re passing the

word along tv youjhdt {here's never JO good <\ time to fish as when

the fish are biting. •* '
• *

NOW IS THE TlME-Jor small dealers to growlUout tor#el s c r t i o n s » *?* F* *& °y the railroad press ageriu andf«e put o # by

Ihe union press agents.^Nobody knowŝ  which - side is Celling theOnes or \grge dealers' to grqptMout stnaU ones. It does no good to*

dweU on new difficulties or otd obstacles—it is far bettor to get busy.
• * . • • • • • " * * - . s •

There's never so good 'a time to fish as when the fish are biting.

NO,€QOD FISHERMAN talkt much <Aout'poor JqdL Nova

t the tunf to figure out how-muck the other fellow go% how

he is a^ng^tfhow much he has n)Usqj-ljl$ kee* busxlyour-

ver so good a tune to fishaiwdenthefifkaxe bit

nwch he is

ofthert's never, so good a tune to bit,-.

WHERE SALES ARE

t Observing merchants must be impressed yvith die idea that many

sales are missed by a hair's breadth of decision. A woman artery a

store without any positive idea o( what she wants. . She sees

title that appeals to her. But she" can't make up her mind to take :i|

on the* spur of the moment She is m a Hurry bVthe sales derk can't

grve imdiyided j^ejntion. She passes it op, and postpones the de-

It fs one of the great advantages of advertising, that it helps

jrs make their decisions. After a woman has read abom a

certain Isargain m tBe newspapers, her mmd is half made up before

tarring home.' In her own home at her leisure, she had plenty of time

fcrtttrak whether she reafly wanted the article enough to pay the priee.

When she sees the article thus advertised the hesitation felt on

otter occasions has disappeared. She knows she wants the goods,

now she mereiy has to be satisfied that, she is getting her money's

% •

&

: Merchants rarely dare to advertise goods that do not give full

value. % Consequently the fast sight of advertised goods is apt to more

than confirm and realize the anticipations created The sale is easjly

and quickly made. The merchant gets ridx>f his goods with the mini-

mam of time and expenje and the customer gets the artfe^^ith

aunnrram of bother.

icn to trunk over the making of pur-

chases. They hate to bother salespeople while they deliherate "Con-

seqaeatly if they feel in <*oubt, they are very apt to decide not to take

4he goods and purpose to return at some firtgi* time. This, they tnsfV
never do.

little of that vacillatioji where tfiey are attracted '̂to a

s to» by newsfttper advertising of some Most
of the ideas that usually make ftey weitfi and^«e^o» have been
•ettled |p advance.

THE WVE&L TO CAESAR

The b«st, fairest and most sensible editorial The Times has seen

anywhere in commenting on the recent strike legislation appeared in

the New'York World yesterday and was as follows: *

"By the terms of the Adamson bill, the United States govern-

ment assumes control over railroad wages as well as over railroad

rates.
"Neither the unions nor the railroads seem to realize as yet that

as a result of their eight-hour controversy government regulation of

interstate common carriers has entered into a new phase.

"Both the union leaders and tne tailroad presidents assume that

the Adamson bill arbitrarily establishes an eight-hour day -for train

crews. It does Not. It establishes an experimental eight-hour day

to enable Congress to obtain information- upon which to take definite

action. - ,

"By the terms of the act an eight-hour day is to go into effect

January 1. The preside/it is to appoint a commission to study the

practical workings of this eight-hour day. The activities of the com-

mission are to cover a period of not less than six months- 'or more

than, nine months. The eight-hour day is extended for thirty days

after the report of the commission, the whofe'question having again

becomesubjectto trWwill and authority of. Congress, .

"Out of this must necessarily come a new railroad code under

which railroad labor no less than railroad capital will be subject to

the control of the United States government. \ 'i «

"In the mean time the first dutyvof the government is ta ascer-

tain the facts. That is what the Adamson act provides for. That is

what the president's settlement proposition provided for. There can

bê no just and intelligent judgment without a knowledge of the facts.

and the facts are known to nobody. All; that the president,, congress

the public have had to guide them are two conflicting sets of. as-

t r u t h . . -•• ' • • - - " ' - '. ' " • • • . '• ' " ' •• " v " / . • "

r "When the railroad presidents demanded * arbitration of the

eight-hour day they well knew that the*e coiild be no arbitration of

an eight-hourfay except after a practical experiment over a limited

o in the

period, as . iWpreride^ s«ggestel.. AH that.an arbitration board

^ T i c e J R ^ a practical test would be to guess «t

e^e^6fea^cj^4^wf schedule -Mrthe operation'of

it islfejt arbitration; That is gambling. The rail-

road pne«4€»te^night a^ consisteiitbr have aaked tiw t*ri<Wi leaders

to shalw^ice for an e^Jifhour <2ay or play poker for it, each side tak^

ing its cjiances' on tKe. diie being loaded 5r the deal crooked.

Is Ffelttl^e xailrpad pfopositiosi amouritedHo.

did not hi in the rejection of a faHeTand fraudulent

aii^catioa^ttiin their determination to throttle the American peo-

tM-raiko&ds." ' > -'* '

MAKING PREPARATION-

We have no system law in this country to enable us to make

leparajion in case of fai? ^Imprisoiiment " That is to say, if a man is

convicted of, a crime, and sent to prison, and it develops afterward

that he is innocent and should not have been imprisoned, the state or

government .does not mak£ reparation for its mistake. Several Euro-

i hpeaa nations have. wckjHjmsioii,-and it is a just provision, but we in

this country have not devised sodi practice.

As an illustration, tfce state of New York some time ago con-

victed* man of. murder. He fought tlie <ase through all the courts,

spent aU of Che money he fosaessed, and has*ecn in prison for two or

three years. It in>wdcv«i»tliaiheisiniiocert^

confessed the crime ior^hidibt was convicted, and the poor fellow

is to be turned out * But tie can not secwe a cent in compensation for

the damages he has sustained, ao<J he enters life anew, bankrupgd,

disgraced and broker! in healtĥ  through^ fault of his owa •

There ought to bt some &ch provision in every, state, in the
union. There ought to fe some way to compensate a man for dam-
ages when he sustains^darmges at the hands of the state. If a police-
man makes a false arrest, or if a sheriff does so, lie may be sued, and
judgmetit obtained Bet after a man has been convicted, subsequent
Jcnowledge that he is mnooen* does not operate to compensate him in
any wtty, and he has no redress whatever. <.

When the stale takes private property, it must pay for it""If it
takes a man's farm, or house, or yard, compensation follows. But it

" " ^ j ^ ^ ' E f c - o r his liberty, and however gross the error in,the
taki%, no proviskmji made for compensating him. It isn't right,
and if h notm kee^ng wi^i ^n^rican ideals. '

WILSON KI8SID THE HAN0

WilHon explicitly
rtows that the Carranzlstas, not
once hut repeatedly, made at
tacka on American towns, and
killed American citizens, and
mutilated them in September,
1915. Yet on October 19th, 1915.
leas than a month later, thti
same President Wilson, through
his same Secretary of State,
formally announced to Carran-
sa's agent that it was his "pleas-
ure" to take the opportunity "of
extending recognition to the de
facto government of Mexico, of
which General Venuitlano Car-
ranxa is the chief executive."
President Wilson thus recog-
nised the government which, his
own Secretary of State declares,
had been less than a month pre-
viously engaged in repeated
assaults upon Americans, and in
the Invasion of American soil,
the government at whose head
was General Carranza, who, less'
than two months previously, on
August 2nd, 1915, Jiad contempt-

ify refused to pay any heed
to any representations of Presi-
dent JOTlson on behalf of media*
tion, saying that "under no
consideration would I permit in-
terference in the Internal affairs
of Mexico." President JfUson
did not merely kits the hand
that slapped him in the face. He
Jdaaed that hand when It was'
red with the blood of American -
men, women and children, who
hail been murdered and mutilat-
ed with-, as President WUson,
through hit Secretary of State,
•ays, "ruthless brutality."—From
the speech of Col.. Thebdofe
Roosevelt, delivered at Lewis-
ton, Maine, m behalf. of Charle*
EL Hughes. . *

BELL-ANS
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package

. (N. Y.) $UN
Roger Sullivan' steps salde.—N«w§-

p*per headline. - >.
Students pf Democratic polities

know wbit s thin li»e 4tvidss ats>
ping-aside and sidestepping. .*

The Democrats seem to resiice, to
their d&may, that if they can't per-
fusd* Mr. Hughes to ohaage r̂offl
plamtlff to (defendant the case is W t

The President "will not take the
xbnt <4wUl sccept Invitatioat

to speak at different .places." Chair-
man, Vance McCarmlck Is as Machia-
vellian as a mnskmelon.

i% is not what WSsoti'nai kept us
out of bnt .what he's got us into that
cofcntsirt present. '

VILLA AlOep BY
;.x FAVOR AND

In March Ust, Villa made «
raid into American territory. He
was a bandit leader whose
career of' successful Infamy ha\i
been greatly aided by Mr. Wit-
•do's1' favor and bs*khigJ He%

was at the head of Mexican sol;
(Hers, whoa* arms and jnunitioite
had been supplied io them in

versing- Mr. Taft's policy and
lifting the embargo against arms-
and mvnitfons into Mexico. They
attacked Colunftws, New Hexico,
and UBed a number of cirlllans

.*od * nombec of United states
r&pops. On- tike next 4ay t«e
pYesfdest issued an announce-
ment lhat adequate forces would
he sent in pursuit of Villa rwith
the single object of capturing
him." On April 8th, the an*
nistinceBient w«s made from the
White Hoase that the troops
wo«ld remain in. Mexico antil
Villa was captured. It was
rojrtaejrjBorje ajpriimneed • fn the
press despatches from Washings
to&.tHat he was to be taken
"dead or alive." Pine words!
OtJr-Hbey meant nothing. He
is' not dead. He has not been
taken aliv«.—Trom speech of
Cot Theodore Roosevelt, delir
•red at l^wistoa, Mfiihp. a W j t y
half of Cnsiles R Rngkes.

Mr. Wilsoa during the pist -few days
has become such a liitVloag opponent
of the pork barrel that lie is almost
sorry sow he didn't veso souae of those
b&ls. A

Secretary MpAdoo warns. Treasury
employes against too much political
activity, arid If they domt disobey the
order theg art UJtfly to be bounced.

A HEARTLESS
ADMINISTRATION

mis Aomimsjcrution NW die-
played no more fe«ttnft of re-
sponsibility for the America*
womtrl who have been raped,
and for the American men, wo-
man and children who have been
killed In Mexico, than a faWber
shows for toe ruts killed by Ms
de#s when tlie hay la taken frem*
a barn. And now the American
people' are askW te sanction
this potfcy in the name «f peade,
righteousness M*4 humanity I—
From the epesch of Col. .Theo-
dore Rottevelt, delivered at
Lewtetoii, Maine, In* behalf of
Chart— E.

proves it 26c at all druggists.

Telling Tariff Points
Let these telling points on tariff

40d protection in the speech by
Charles Evans Hughes, the Republi-
can candidate for President, delivered
In the Salt Lake Tabernacle, be*' fl^ed
permanently in your mind and
memory during the remainder of the
campaign: . ' '

We are doslrious of baring strong
and sure the foundations .of our na-'
tional greatness in this pursuit of.
competition among the nations which,
is sure, to follow -the cessation of
the present struggle. ;

I propose that the Republican party
as the "national party, according to
the constitution of the United States*
within the national sphere, shall pro*
ceed wherever it U practicable, to-
build up and foster and Vnconmg*-
American enterprise, and open' {h»
doors wide for honest American,
achievement

Then «ame the Underwood tariff
bill itself. WhaTwas the result? En-
terprise halted and (here was a con*
traction of trade throughout the land*,
and America, Jnstead of+going •bead;
stopped. «' Tnat Is what happened.
Three hundred thousand were unem>
ployed In-the City of. Hew York.
There was not a city in this land
where the jobless man aftxioui and
Able to work did not walk- the street.
Tfeey were fed by our charitable or-
ganisations, which were taxed to the*
utmost limit to provide for those for
whom American enterprise could no*
longer make 'provision. It. was a sad
spectacle. Americans bays not for-
gotten ft It is not forgotten ber^
or anywhere. It cannot be torgotttn.,
It 1s too recent

If jfdu are going to have the bail*
for prosperity in this country; if you
are going to protect the American,
wage scale; if you are going to hive*
American enterprise able to meet the*
competition which will follow the. end*
ttat* of tkls war, you * must have a s
honestly devised, wisely framed tariC
law to protect American* tadustxy. .

t

No, the Democratic party will
be saved . by the European war. If
you would know what our condttios-
will be when that war ends, think of
what our -condition was before that
war'began,'if you think these nations,
are so impoverished that they canaot
again torn to work. Those mHifcmsv
of men now fighting are better able.
to y^Qrk ihan ever, before in; their*
lives. * '• ** TSeit factories ar*
there; their planU are there.; they
know^ themselves befter than- ever be-
fore. . They are better . .disciplined,
more alert, keener, stronger; better
physically than ever before^ ia th*
main, and they are ready to turn
great national energies into Ihe pur-
suits of peace to pay their war bill*,
to produce up to* the limit, to*
.their goods throughout the world.

I propose that we s£aU study this
out, applying a principle that we be-
lieve in, and secure intelligently and
honestly adequate protection to Am-
erican industries la efery part of f u »
land.*

WHY HUGHES 18 NEEDED \H.
THIS TflC4|iENi>O*US CRISIS.

Against Mr. Wilson's comfbina-
Uo& of grace In etocntion with
futility in action;" against his
record of «words unbacked by.
deeds or betrayed by deeds; we
set Js>. Hnghae* .nigged <and. un-
compromising straightforward-
ness of character and'action in
every office he has held. We put
the man who thinks and speaks
directly, and whose words have.
always ~feeen made good, against
the man whose adroit and facile
elocutfon Is used to conceit- his
plany or his want of plans. The
next four years may -wall he ;
years of tremendous national
strata. Which of the two men
do you, the American people,
wish at the helm during these
four years; the man who has
been actually tried and found
wanting, or the man whose
whole career in public office is
a guarantee of his power and
good faith? But one answer is
possible; and H must be given
ky the American people through
United States.—From the speech -
of CoL fUeodot* Roosevelt de-
livered at Lewistott. Maine, is
behalf of Charles B. Hughes.
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i tarf at*!**, In Arabia. -
A missionary was bargainla* aa*

day with an Arab stonecutter.
"Give me $7 a boatload," said the

Arab.
T h a t la too much." rei

Isaonary. "You only charge $6 to your
\ fellow Arabs, and they make you wait

if Of lour money. I pay spot cash."
i "Yes, but you ought to be glad to set
It for seven," «ald the stonecutter.
:*'Y6u do not know how much my fel-
low Arabs despise me for dealing with

jou at all, because you are an infidel,
i jou know.0 •

{The Arabs are all Mohammedans.
The stronger a Christian a man is the
ifeore of an Infidel they think him to
fee. Missionaries were unwelcome in*
/that country. Only by their medical
iworfc did they get any foothold at alL
TOiere bare perhaps hjsea fewer con-
i*arta there than on any other mission
field; . But missions have been estab-
lished there* less than thirty years.
Sometimes several generations of mls-
stoaarie* live and work and die so that
their sqccosaoM may see the fruit of
the labors of them alL-World Outlook.

Br W1LLARD BLAKEMAN

i Cooed Me Tears.
The expression "crocodile tears" can

be found in almost every 'European
MsjuapeTbut it is doubtful if one in
a thousand of those who use it has
anjdea of its origin. We are* told in,
.the Bestiary of GulUaume le Clerc that
when the crocodile finds an unwary
traveler It devours him, but afterward
weeps over hinvail the rest of its life.
This Is very- evidently the allusion la
Othello," "Each 4rop she falls woild
prove a crocodile.''

There ts another version of the fable,
however, which is more #ften referred
to in literature and according to which

"Vtha crocodile sheds tears in order t*
altar* the. traveler to destruction.
Shakespeare alludes to this in the pas.
sag* where he tells, how

Ttf mournful 'crocodile
'With sorrow snares releatlnr riassiifsis

. —I Henry VL. 1, « .

'; Conflicting Duties. V
The moat difficult thing in life, seems

to me to recognise which is the higher
<ct two 'conflicting duties, and those to
whom It 1» easiest must have, t think,

^MnftQr the most happiness, but genius.
If goodness were always quite simple,
what could be more -delightful than to
lie food always? It is, however, a sad

• things when the understanding and the
•flections are at variance, when one
Baa to stop, and consider which of two
courses is morally mcuiabent on one.
aad withoor always finding a solution..
It is aad, becanaajt shakes one's faith
la that which ought to be the surest
of guides—namely, in one's own con*
•deuce. And, let one choose what he
wlU, It leaves In his mind a sting, SOSM?
thing to •egret-Paul Heyse. ~ • -

"]• ' •. Dangerous Looaltfcr. ."
*Hew, If thai proposition appeals t»

70a, sign acre,** said the brfirit a**** a t
the end of a half hear h

awered the man at the desk.
. "No, bat I saw an- expression of

pleased interest in your face."
"Oh, that wasn't due to anything

yon said: I Just happened to remem-
ber that Mike, our head porter, hi dne
here In aboat three minutes. The last
time he put an agent ont the fellow.
WM-canted to * bossttal. Oh,
yon go? Well, good
aulngham Age-HeraWL

'"f •*""". NotsHe«>ubtto,
Notaries) public are said to have Men

appointed by the pttatttv* GhrJsttani
to collect such facta as were obtain-
able about the martyisrof the lint
century. The ofBce aftarwafll took a
legal form and had-to ao with the a t
testing of aeeda and otter
New York American.

1 The Usual Way. *
Nodd—Awfully sorry to hear your

house burned* down. Did yoa save
anything? Toad—Oh, yes! After some
very Italy work1 we succeeded in get-
ting out an the things we didn't want'

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * ; • •

• PfiACTtCAL HEALTH WIT. •
• !. . . Typheid fvr. •
• . / T h e question, Who should be •
• Tacdnated against typhoid fe- •

- • ver? has recently been answered •
• by a noted physician of this •
• country. He, says all who come •
• , under the following* hesds should •
• he vaccinated against typhoid, as •
• toeir -positions largely increase •
• {feeir chanoea for contracting ft: • •
• fenxmxners and railroad men, all •
+ facatfcmists, especially campers; •
+ ieoplewbo travel much; practic- •
+ mg physicians afeg nurses; all •
• people who live in towns, and •
• small cities; people who live In •
• the country; people who live in •
• a town or community where ty- •

># phckL to epidemic?1 people who •
• sat at various hotels and res- •
4> atoranlr: people who hare no
• " ssean* of knowing whether their
• fcod has been free from mas and
•*> 9th, and finally at) people who

Who hare loved ones dependent
on them. The doctor does not
say ss much, but he evident-
ly means to include the whole
world, for feat: somehodyf:wfll
willfully be left out

.' Another doctor who does not
want to be responsible for any
person's remaining unvacefnat-
ed and contracting typhoid fever
and perhaps dying says that
there are only 'two classes of
people whom he does not advise
t# take the treatment—the dead
sod those who have, already
been vaccinated

I bad been at the Chocahassett inn.
a summer resort, a couple of days wheu
a young lady arrived whose appearance
struck me favorably and forcibly. I
was jstandlng on the porch when she
came up thj? steps, and, though she did
not notke inc. I had a very good oppor-
tunity to observe her. "If she is so
attractive in appearance," 1 remarked
to myself, "begrimed with engine dust
what must she be iu evening dress?"

The next morning I went down to
breakfast, forgetting to lock the door
of my room. On returning to get a
cigar, what was my surprise to see the
young lady whose appearance 1. had
admired coming out of the apartment
I doited my hat and stood looking at
her lnqulrlagly. She had taken the
key, which I had left inside, from the
lock and waa putting it on the outside.
Having locked Hie. door, aha turned and
faced me. Noticing: by my expression,
that something was wrong, 9»e looked
at me inquiringly.

"I fancy yon have made a mistake,**
I said:.

"How a o r
"Yon have evidently mistaken my

room tor yours."
"Not ac all{ this Is my room."
I beckoned to a. chambermaid who

,waa passing,and asked her to calf for
the clerk of the house. He came up.
and, after taffing him 'of the. situation,
I asked him what waa the number of
my room. He said he would have to
go back to the office to fljfd out, where-
upon I said: . <

"You needn't do that Go Into the
room with the lady and' learn whose
baggage to there." . . ,

He opened tfet door and entered the
•oom, the lady following bim, I follow-
ing the lady. I bad put my trunk ia
a closet, removing what I especially
needed-to the hareau'drawers. The
consequence was that-the .room ap-
peared- to be empty.. The girl looked
about her, and I saw by her
-that she wak puzzled. The clerk open-
ed the closet and displayed my trunk
with men's* garments hanging above
It The girl looked astonished. He
then opeaedVa bpreau drawer, and there
lay a number" of laundered shirts^ The
girl waft aatontohejd.; . .

"I returned to my room after break-
fast" she said, "remembering that I
had left my <porrmonnaie In this little
btece on the bureau. I took It wtthoe*
looking about me."

-That's exactly where 1 left my meet-,
ay," I said, and, lifting; the ttd of the
place referred to, 1. dlaplayad etnptl-

Wort#»n of Hawaii.
Tee early history of the Hawaiian

Inlands is entirely legondury and Ua-
dltionary.. Tu« earliest inUabitants, a<
cording to estimate, must liure come

northward in their canoes from the
island of Savuii, in the Samoa u group,
which seems to have been the chief
center of dispersion of the Polynesian
race, to which the Hawaiian* belong.
There Is n grout similarity in the
si>eech of all Polynesians. To have
voyaged this distance, of over 2,000
mile** to their- newly adopted home
through tbe unknown, uncharted and
sometimes tempestuous seas in their
small, ppen and exposed craft and
subsequently to have gone, back and
forth, aa their traditions indicate them
to have done, and, finally, to have trav-
eled from island to island in the Ha~
walian (roup with no compass but tbo
start overhead, certainly stamps them
as having been careful and resource-
ful- navigators of no mean abtttty.-
ExcJsaogs.

»Fr— and Equal."
The author of the phrase "AH men

&<fe born free and equal" was John
LoweH, a Massacrosetts Jurist and
statesman, who was bom In Newbory-
port, Mass,, in 1748.

John. Lowell was the first descendant
of Percivai Lowell, the English foam*,
er of tbe famous New England family,
to gam wide fame. He was the son of
the first minister of Newboryport and
after studying. Uw settled in Boston.
He was elected to the convention
which, framed the constitution of Mas-
sachusetts la 1780 and w a s * member
of the < committee which formulated
that document He insisted upon the
insertion in the bill of rights of the
phrase "All men are born free and
equal" for the purpose, as he avowed
at the time, of abolishing slavery in
ataasacbusetts. ft was largely through
big efforts that Massachusetts put an
end to negro slavery in 1783.—Bt. Louis
Post-Dispatch. •

there4 *****>

"Great heavens r exclaimed the girt
fGaa t**ave taken yotar j W D t r
She produced a rod* of bflm>
trembUnf hands coonted them. y
good gradona! I dJdnt have out |7;
there are thirty hare."

Had I acquieadad la her statement, aa
I should have done, the eptood* would
have been endeo; and my ace^aiatance
with the lady would have remained
undfltreleped. But I especially desired
(hat the acqualntance^hould continue.
I did not attempt to aootae her feel-
ings. I did not say that I lettered her
ates<or tiaat I dtebetleved tt.

"I wtoft you both to come to my
room,** the said, evidently much troav
bled~*taarx may alwnr you laere is
17 m the san»ptaee rtjiUrtily — thto."

*Tleaae exo>#e. ae ," I said coldly.
•^t would not be the part of a gesi^t*
man to aak for proof J a sa«a a'mattar
froma Way." - -
- $he cast a half troubled, half In-
dignant glance at me; than, -turnm* on
her heel, she said €k the clerk impera-
tively, -Coma with me."

He seeo»Bdmnc*awpdaad that l did
-̂ >ot at once warmly exonerate the
lad> and followed bar aa ahe had com-
manded. *

I knew very well that the episode
had not ended, and I was not mis-
taken. Later in the day the landlord
came to me and said tha$ the lady who
had mistaken my room for hera de-
sired to sea me, that she might con-
vince me of her innocence of any
wrong intention Mod that ahe had
taken my money by mtotak*. 8be was
waiting for me in the parlor. I went
there at onee and approached her with

Tlie fell .Call of p
: Hare you ever sat alone in the even-
ing looking over the pictures and the
books associated with the friends of
yore? In the bes> whirl of life to
not a Joy. In ealliaff *th* roH of old

and wondering where thto one*
that one may bet Then cornea that

moment of retrospective and insro-
spectlve eulogy to absent friends, and
wells of gratitude are opened aa we
think how greatly various friends
have mfluenoed our pathway on life's
journey; now thto one or that one may
have unconsciously, determined the
crisis of a career.

We become mellowed when we think:
of those passed beyond. The memory
of them comes to ua fently and softly
as the aaarkfeqt the eye and tho-out-
Haea of the artrvtilaaliry'are recaBed
from th* Jiaaa ef past years.—^atlooal

n Tike Library of «h« Bible.
/ The Bible J t not a book, but a B-
b«ary—perbap* I should rather any a
Mteratnre. It is compcawd of atxty-alx
dlffavast books, written by baftpfoen

* • • • • • • • • > • • • • • • • • • *sata4a*ta»fjfs>

I permitted her to labor through a
defense that uo hvwyer would give a
fig for, 1 wearing an MTpreatlifr of
doubt and when aha could go no
farther from sheer worry I broke into
a smile.

"Do you ^oppose." I said, tha t 1
would suspect that what yoa did thai
morning was intentional?*

"Then why have yoa acted aa if yoa
have?" ahe exclaimed, both rahsfflst
and Irritated.

There was a pause, I couJdn'tgive
the trae reason, yet I arasVss* s i t of
d * hole somehow.

_"I have a reason.* I said—"m very
important one. Bat I cannot at pres-

a-ta
know hV say,' six months hence I wfll
ten it. EpesiWy the time may be
shorter. It may be a few weeks, a few
days. We shall see."

I did not doubt that she would keep
In touch with me. tm she got that rea-
son. I was formally^ Introduced to bar,
and she came for me every day ws.De
we were together at the Um to extract
It from me. While I was putting her
off I was talking and acting very sweet
to her, and before we left the ptacs

had made such headway that f con-
fessed tbe true cause.

She pretended to be *4ry angry with I
me for my action ta the matter, bat I
thai did not pravsmt her amptl— fs>|,

1* Us) aad aha as- .

forty and fifty .Afferent authors—writ-
ten centuries apart hi different lan-
guages,, to different peoples, for differ-
ent purposes, in different literary
forma. It is the selected literature of
fifteen centuries. It includes law, his-
tory, poetry, fiction, biography and
philosophy. It is to be read u i t t t -
eratsxe. Jadfeetf aa a tttoratare. One
may therefore reject a bos* frost thfi
collection of ttterature and yet betteve
tn the literature. It la not Ska a pajnt-
fog which Htnsrlaor Is sat-the-work
of oaa master. It Is a gallery of pats*,
tags, te whteh^some works may.

- "Who- to taatf. he asked aervoostT
aa he beard a footstep to> the halL

^Only pupa.** «he whispered* ;
He moved about uneasily.
"Don't be afraid,'* ahe murmured.

"You can surely trust papa."
MI don't know," be said doubtfully. .
fOb, Arthor," she cried, throwing

her arms aboat his neck appealbtgly.
"you certainly ought to! Nobody etoe
tetew* wilL" . .

Word rrom Br'er Williams.
Did you ever stop ter think, dat If

all de time lost hi growttn' at de
world God made wua spent In httiln*
bard Mcks ter make things better .how
much like yo' dream of beaVesi de
same old. worU would t»T~Atiaata

. \ . . .
Not'Muoli sVains.

T*o bad about Jim J^ftVk Fancy
a man. as Shakespeare says, putim*
an enemy Into hto mouth to steal away
his braina."

"Oh, weD, l f» only potty larcemy in
Jagga' case, anyway."—Boston Tran-

TW man who says boose plants are
at BO account to a grotfeb. Tnera ftf
no place la which to hide bunsad
atatirhea so convenient as- a

Reversible Figures.
I*dy—At what number Blank street

ojoyeu'lrte,dear? Bobhav-W#1L whan
you come down the streak it's Vo. 811,
an' when you come ap the street i fs

Transcript. '

Wanted a Clianes*
Mother ̂ -Perhaps 4he yoang

aeada * tittle am1 swag—xot Daugh-
"ter—Tes, mamma, I wish yosi would

of slsjat ssore whtte he to

Would You Make a

Dressed Shabbily ?

Why not give your business "letter calls" the same con-
sideration. The letter recipient gets his impression of you
and your business by the "paper drew" you use for your
stationery.

TRY OUR JOB DBPAaTMENT FOR SATISFACTION

THE EVENING TIMES

T h e

SAY, FRIEND, EVER DRINK
A TOPEKA SHIRTSLEEVE ?

No, It Isn't Really One-That'* rte Kansas Name Ftr Beer
" —And Whiskey \% Cream, Says Woman Who

, Reveals Bootleggers'Code •.

Topeka (Kan.) police recently t
ed something new in the bootle
line when a woman revealed the hoof-
leggera' code in doing business. The
Topeka Capital relates the story aa
follows: _ , .

to you are ordering beer by tele-
phone to be delivered by jitney, aak
for a shirtsleeve— If it to whisky you

order "cream."
TJie boos* sellers' cede wee expiate

ad In police court* yesterdky alternoon
by ITS Tipp, a good-looking woman
who testified that she had been In To-
peka three months, had lired at a half-
doten locations in the city; did not
work; did not need to and had plenty
of money. , *

She was testifying in tke^rlal of

: Oeorge-Seymour, proprietor of an aato
liTery at 116 West Fifth street

"Seymour told me that whenerer I
-wished to order beer over the teto-
Bhone, I should tell him I wanted a
•shirUleere/ aad that if I wanted
whisky, I should call it 'cream.' I
telephoned to him that I wanted; three
' U t i ' In a abort time one of
his drivers delirered three bottles of
heer at ,mr house."

Charles White, who said he was a
glass worker, and rialting in the city,
testified that he ha4 purchased a quart
of whisky from' Seymour and was in
the city Dark artaklnt it, when a a
officer surprised hfm and'he was taken
before W. E . Atcalson, .county attcr-

r, and subjected to an

p

Toang Reporter—Why did they kfil
say story? Old OnevBecaose.son, yon
murdered it.—Baltimore Amiylpan.

ttejskworms.
There are> more tnan 300 species ^f

minnte insects that infest w*X if. not
dlscovetieM in time, destroy books.

DAILY BETWEEN
BUFFAW) &

BSrWSXM

BUEFALO-Dulr>M*rl«tloNov.l5«k-CLEVELAND

A BUFFALO TftAlfSfT

GREAT

Tafes a Real Vscstfasi
ef

aWrween Detroit, Mich., Sarnia, Ont.,
Sftolt fee. Marie, One; Port Arthur, Out.
Fort William, Ont. and Duluth, Minn*

Gctaplete Cruised
one way 4 day trips—

and Sanlt Sta. Maria.

Northern Narigation Co

Only His Due,
In the "Help Wanted" column of .

of the morning newspapers a certaia1

Item attracted the attention of Mr.
Donovan. You were asked to reply tx
our own handwriting. Donovan sat

down and wrote a letter stating his
qualifications and giving a list of refer-
nces. In a few days he received asL.

answer instructing him to report at tbV
office tbe following morning. Sunday
bight Donovan and a party of fr|ends
went out, for the evening. It was er'
rery long evening. And the next day
Donovan did not go anywhere. A
whole week went by. It was Monday
morning again when Donovan present* ,
ad himself at the office of first address.

The man In charge looked np inquir-
ingly.

"8ood morning." said Doaeran tofck-
h "Iworknera.'-'
"You do, e h r said the other.

whenr .
Donovan produced the letter.
"To be sure, but you afeop

been bere last Mqnday/'
4I knew air; but, you see, I have-baeav

sick all the weeJa**
"Sorry; bnt we couldn't wait

have employed anotHer man.*
' Donovan was slltnt tot a few
otes, then he brighteoed. . , _. • .•„.. ,

^Anyway.^ he asked, "now about W*
last week's sataryr-Nsw York Past j

1 Good and Cleven -
If all the «ood pwpto w«re aieiw. - ' '

And all the clever people were goasV
The world would be nicer than, ever .

We thought that It possibly coaK.

But, somehow, 'tis seldom or never
The two hit it off as tfa*psho*t4;

Tha good mf so harsh to the eleven *
The clever so rude to the good!

Bo, friend* let it be our endeavor '
To make each by each uzidentooa.

For few eaa be sood like the clever
Or clever so well aa the sood. *

Wordsworth,

*«-.

the Cfceek.
The scapegrace son of an

tradesman, came'to the cad of his re-
sources recently aad sent home a ptte*
ons appeal for funds, adding that J *
help were not forthcoming; ha aad hal
wife wooid he drives to the week-
house.. . . . - "- * -I-;
. The reply was crushing. It caaaa hi
the shape of a ttconlc telegram: '

"As yon have made year bed, so

.Bnt the quick witted scapegrace
e«aal to the occasion. Without a mt>
ment's delay ae wired Wck> -,/r

"Haven't got a bed. Ctaastabaft taesl
It yesterday." . .
• A substantial tfaeefc fo»rwaa;k ,daa
coiiiuu. ' "

LuekMla's Dreadful
*Tve bad some dreadr^ dreaaas lav

my llfetln^" said Lnclnda, "hf^,
any half ao dreadful as one I haj
night 'I shall be miseraMo Ifll I
whether it's coming troe." :

Of coarse everybody wanted to
what tbe dreadfa^ dream wss, and
c&da continued:

"Why, I dreamed my coat waa
a i r ' . . « . •

Chorus of. conunlsatattes; graaaa at
this.

It seems that lacmda has lately
baoght a new sutt? and the coat dldaV
St her exactly, and so she took it beet
to have it fitted* aad It Isnt to coma7
home lill.oext Wednesday, and lasT"
atght sberdteaaaai that HJ&& cosse> -

me and that it was worse thaa E•-,•
was before-that they had made, a.

MSZS 9; it ttud thte* coat waa jmlnepV ,*
New, hm*t that .a dreadfal dreaav

truiy? Why, If Lodnda had dreamed
that ahe had fallen from tbe top of a "
tall moantaln or been dropped froaa a : '
flying maenme or somsthlna; Mks that;*
then she would have waked op tht> .
mmute she began to fafl and so have>
knovr.: right away that everythbM; was {
all rtrht. but as it H she's got to waft r
tm b e ; Wednaaday to know If that \"
dreadful jdream is comma; traa.—Wrtr V '
York Bon. •

. AMsttarefLi
Vincent Astor, when asked for asm

best'motor story, told the following^
*"A patrolman was sent on a akftp-

mlshing expedition slong a wan kaowat
avenue with Instructions to sea that
all motor drivers had licenses. ~

Stopping a racy looking: loadstar,
the patrolman* asked, 'Have ye a hV
cense?'.

Dog; or marriage? queried the ass-
torlst.

ell sir/ said the patroUaatj»^a
vacant look anpeariagi^ hipT ĵpca, 1
dent know' fer shore—IT! heiv% ŝt ca>
sack to <h* station an' Ond oat' -"

Well, It Was s Both.
Lord MVliwr tells an amusing story

of a bath he once had.*
It was st Johannesbarg. The'

was appallingly hot.'The city
Lord Milner arrived a t a certain hotsj
and ordered a hath. Tbe otiflr nssia-
fhe hotel people gasp afresh, hat they*"
carried It out^

fiaU A de&ntikiion or
spirtng cinsens waited upon Lord Mil*
ner. They explained their grSeraAces.
Water was so scarce the poor people
were forbidden to use it for washing,
they said. What could Losd Mima* 4a
ts the matter? they asked.

IBut, gentlemen," be replied hi
astonishment, "I had no Idea there wafl
any scarcity of water in Joxbsaaesbers;

V 1 had a bath fa t & apt
when I came here.**

Tbe deputation eyed oaa
Then said the spokesman:

My lord, I think If yoa cara ta ss-
aufrs* yon wfQ flad that your bath, waft
tOstf with

j
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Local and Personal

Adelbert Brown,
Yuf

formerly of -this
now or Michigan, if \ne

guest of frfends in town.
* • e

llr . and Mrs. C. U, Alien, Jr., left
today for Big Moose Lake for an ex-
tended vacation.

• * *
Hrs. Oweq. Conley, of this city, is

the guest of A^rs/ Fred. Pooler, of
Syracuse.

• « • • • ' •

Ifertoro Phillips is enjoying a two
vacation at New Yor)c city.

i i i
•sir

Dey Brothers &
SYRACUSE, N> Y . —

Jprs. Cora Pcrrigo and daughters,
l^fith and Leila, returned yesterday
-from a two weeks' outing in the Ad-
irondack' mountains.

• • • •

TIr. and Mh»s. L, E. Hope are ft*
guests of friends at Ontario, _ N* Y.,
fora week/ •'

e e» e • . •..,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Session, of

Utica, are the guests of Mrs. Lucretia
Brown, of 4|3> Oneida1 street

• • V
Auother case of diphtheria was re-

#>orted to Dr. A. L . Halt It is at
the *©ni*t>f J . H. M*rphy on West
Broadway? . ' - - --•_.--—- •- •-

' • ' • " • ' • * • • / ; . • •

Ansel TV-. Brown, of Pulaski has re-
ri' the race for the Republican

itmn for county treasurer. Ill
U given as the reason* fa the

«ifr<*hU notice of decHnfttidn received
leat nigftt 1>y"tne Board of Elections.

' , • • ' * * • • • ' . '

Parker Van Buren was the soloist
at the Phoenix Band Concert last
evening. '

Ifr, and M**. Herbert Rogers, of
"New York city, are visiting bis par-
ents, Mr. and^frs, Edward Rogers, of
Oneida' street

; • • • • - > . • . _ ; • • • - » * ' ' , . - - •

. Mr. and Mrs. George A^Hancc have
returned to their home at Qjytego^af-.
ter spending several- days with Mk
and MrsS Louis Rhodes. •

Opening
Custom Tailoring

Manufacturing Depar%Mnt
Giving Special Attentloo

Suits Coats
and Sports
at Moderate

Designing, tailoring and worl
order. An extensive assortment of
our regular stocks gives! women
for selection.

Proper styles oi materials for Coats,
& CJotbct
Goods counter.

— M

Dey Brothers
* SYRACUSE, N. Y.

Clothes

SUFFRAGE NOTES AMD NEWS

Can anyone give a better definition
that hy

Bos welt, the woman- who so nota"bly
served her .government at Panama
durirfg the digging of the canal? It
runs, "Politics is patriotism on the
job." The suffragists think-it fine.

• • •
In Topeka, Kansas, a judge recent-

ly selected twelve persons to serve
on a jury. The lawyers by challenge
reduced the jury to six persons which
number makes a Itgal jury in that4

state.
. The point jb be made is not that
the lawyers (referred a small jury to
a large one, but thalt they got rid of
all the men. The six* jurors left were
all women. The discarded jurors
were all men^ Lawyers in JCansas. ev-
idently have confidence iti the Wo-
man juror.

• * •
In the state of Georgia, the other

omaiv
whiqh her

.
bjfl for

Jmaband
had,

>r his amnitiy and had, charg*

MKWEST HOTES OF

French sardine fishermen ate pick-
meal for bait .

• > • - ;

Miss
edfrotn an extended vacation

Mr. Frank.Liddon s>d Mr. William
Ssriith aAfitr. Carle Forest and Mr.

^ tonrieU y v
Falls,'motored through Fuittm
tftojft mixtt* of Mrs. £
M. . ' . • . • ' - '

W. Lather a. new

_ E. Schoch has gone to Byet-"
Olrio, jFor a few wecMt' stay!"

M H O Q t C H I L D R E N

: . SHOULD RETURN

Parents of children of school age
are urged to have tfoir children wfio
are away visiting to return home im-
mediatriy. This is the desire of the

, Baper covers to . protect automo*
bile* in storage have been invented.

• . • • m
The English city oT Sheffield has

' fAi tewing machine has 'been, indent-
ed to stitch together baseball covers.

According to a Bftftffc. ctwmist to-v

bacco ashes cofettam twenty per cent
oi p o t M h . . . • • - " . .

: - ; . - • ; , • * • • . • " * .

With a new motor truck body one
man can,dump a load of two tons In
thirty seconds. ,-«

Spajn is believed to/have 5,500,000,-
000. tons of coil in <leposfU scattered
p̂ver nine prov4^pe#. > •. r \

A handkerchief for children has

for money In 'one corner.

The water of a Spanish river petri-
fies the sand in Its bed and cements
together atones throws into i t -

. - • • * • • ' • •

Tests 'by scientists have indicated
that thunder cannot be beard at a
greater distance than five'miles.

Bricks that are made from furnace
slaq, according to their German in-

France claim to prevent sea* sickness
by filling their ears with vaseline.

An electric
in the shape

l a ' b u j b
a noveky

for night signaling by automobUist*.
• •. •' . • j • •
Ties made of a native bard wood

have J>ejtn jssed oa the Panama rail-

Ml years. * • - * . „ •

The Baltimore inventor oi a new
pneumatic ganxlainis it wfll kvtrl djrn*
amite weighing twenjty pottifds, -twen-

a
piesh
bough
ed to d s wife. She protested against
payingm, bar all 1n vain. In Georgia
the wife's earnings belong to the hus>4

band*
the woman i l that state ask

for an% measure df legal yt political
'justice, the gentjewien of,, thV state
galtanifcr prbtest " that'^$i*n". fi»4
their » s t aecority ^ the xhrvalry of
men, f|nt thiwife^who patd f6r \he
mesh bsg refused to.,be convince^ ,

Twelve very <^mt*ic looking wo-
men With faces alive with eager inter-
est are depicted in a photograph that
is- arousing much interest in.the East.
The interest' lies in the fact that the
grdufi <»f women shown are the mem-
bers of the first all-woman jury in San-
Diego County, California, and the
bright look on their iac,es i s due to
the fact that their minds were exceed*
iBgty btnyf'"trying to 'deckle whttfier
or no four Mexicans had committed
highway robbery. /The. record shows
that the ladies finally agreed thaV the
Mexicans were guilty . „ ..

• • *

' In London midsummer saw a con-
ference of women from almost all

a parts of the British Empire whp met
A coni|Mf eatdmir locomotive h » t to discuss the problems brought by

been installed on one large Cnban su- t h € ̂  t o E n g H s h ^ ^ ^ T h e U w t

gar ptaaXa&m^ to .avoid -«U danger
trom sparks.

The railroads of «thtf t
consumed
Trear, or" 24 per c<
dnction.

affectingjhe status of women and
children in all parts of the Empire,
were analyjyed â nd compared. -

In commenting on the conference
Survey remarks,. "The honors

made in
Jfrhtre w<t

AUTOMOBILES
—JJL
PLAY AN IMPORTANT PART IN

THAT LINE A8 WELL AS

COMMERCIALLY.

"Give me the u*e. of an autoniobile
and I'll see that your candidate is
elected," said a local political
recently and hjs statement inij»re$-
sively brought to mind the important
part, the motor car plays in tfce inod-
ern political campaign. / / / /

In this; day 'of efficient, bnt inex-
peasive automobiles, the average of-
fice seeker would as s«on concectadc-
fea# as to u«ist his political fattire to
the old methods of transportation to
|nd from the various meetings he has
to attend in order to gather his votes.

With this year's campaign well on-
,<JeT way, automobile differs in every
metropolis, city, village and hamlet
have tuned-up their cars and perfect-
ed their service facilities for the hard
campaig^L grind which will not be
concluded until the November elec-
tf d l l " f d r ^« dayrolls"ifound.

'Tnat'lIHie Overland ^ ^ f
said a political conveVs^tfqnati.st the
iatber ^«yt rekrrliig to «•Resent io-
enmbent ol bflWe. And thus is reveal-
ed a remartafble developnttnt m cam-
paigning. ;v

Before the* automobHe came Into
popular use, the. campaign manager
who couM- attend three or four ward
meetings in-one night was doing very
well.. Today, however, he drives a
fast car, the speedier the better, and
f he hasn't covered about a dozen

meetings -before h* gets home he feê U
that he has been loafing cm the job.
His motor car* has taken* him from the
church to 4h« dance hall, from the
dance hall to the public school, and

• • •

olfccials so that the two weeks'quar-1 4,. ...... ..
amtine order may be carried out and* T h « *W*t»n* of
sot keep, the childreri from entering
School whe* it commences on the 18.
•* HeaiUj-officers in many towns anil
cities are issuing certificates stating
that there have been no cases of ia- L

f**tUe paralysis disel&e « tb^ir com-1
mCnities. bik the ouarantin*-i« n1ar»«* ̂

antomobifc'
running pump oil from a riew device
b•between' the leaves of
springs.

car*s

Seacoast dwellers in one' region in

the present time.

Pasteboard
sect proof}
ed ior a
food in similar form.

The Chilean govefiSn^nt
pointed 'a. commisnon- to; make ai.
study of the water power available f«e
hydroelectric development.

af

For s^mins ̂ and straiw
I***'* .Baaiam of Myrrh.—

. It appears that after"ill'-the'
gilts';weTe premttjje^iai j r e ^ i ^
over the nominitton fo» Congress p(
Dr. Eya ^Ur4$ng» oC^J^^oti ;on the

ilnim the most rood when, election
comes around. FurtBefmore, he cov-

rl twice the territory in less than
f the thne it required A«Meiv ihe

and engine methods of trans-
tioit. -

^ ^ f .reports
show tnat she was defeated and must
make her sprint for Congress as. an
independent. " _. • ' . - - • » • • • • «

l ^ cm
es, bit the quarantine is placed

wirther the, children have such certi-
or

« ' • • * . < —

y

Are My Cfafldra"

(fncrts *̂ r«

Gtsl Kaae in Warid FBm

•FIRST SHOWING OR

Tan and Gun Metal
Shoe* With Leatheiv
And Rubber% Soles,
Made On Tbe New
English Lastt*
"" J - " Af&£ataon Brands.

htm a Ifttie

our
2 Parts
flbBud

The makers
get** our
owiag to peculiar jm
we've finaiy seceived our «*xk sail Me

§ • * I

of ye« wh# have

Washington^ Sept. T-ySenat^r .Pen-
roseand President Wilson have both
ts^oetl -warnings regafding the sittta-
ticra wh«oh will arise in-tkb couatry
Mr. Penrose foresees an er»' o f ' -

keeseet competition, the Rni
manufacturing centers flooded with
returajed soldiers, the price of labor
even lower than normally and the
European governments working des-
perately to gam>foreign trade-in order
to will back the gold they have* had to
tend abroad, especially to this coun-
try. •«*-«: i -*• j **-*•"

President Wilson regards the com-
ing of peace as "America^aaypgoi tun-
ity;** tnrt he, declares th»t, "the prob-
lem of ̂ isumon" will be ""more diffi-
cult t o fight than that of the Civil
AVar."^ Mr. ^'iUoj^does^pt say that

thit itlias in himself one greater than
i.incoia. to gvasp and solve thi» tre.
metidojs problem. Far from i$. He

m k e s ft dear that such in his
personal conviction and if you do not

:e ifjjn&as f^T<y6ur

the ime^ligence of fhe man tn; the
street for Mr. Wikoa declares, "In
the third place, I think it ia evident
that the United Scate^#iIi)|isidertSM

$P«rt rd Peature
_4 . in "ONE A.
if g-pert Mutual Comedy

8 HI

i . - . • - < •

amever. Tkcse brands of ab
<ear well and are easy on tiw%0

fTlMinday, Friday and Saturday
OPENING DAY^ * \ ;

A Dtscout oi 10% During The«« Dmyt

STRANAHAN'S
I f ftfftk » W St., Fsdt«% N. X.

herself better tha» ever before* The

stances have cried her w&e awake to
|»%oth tke dangers ol her Isle and its

enormous possibilities and advan-
tages." Perhaps early one who ksM9ws

LWoodrow Wilsoo by personal cao-
[,tact would realize how firmly he is
) convinced Out his re-ele^tiosi ."k, in
bis estimation, chief among these
esennous * possibilities and advaa-

*•. a
-Wl Children Cry

from tlje public1 school to
a sak>on or wherever the meeUng is
being held, irrespective of street' car
lines* and walking distance. " • ,
- And likewise the caApajgh^r* for
national or state^ office.' No niore
slow going livery rigs for him. No
longer does he depend on the local
trains with countless stops just where
it is unnecessary for the candidate
to strain over exerted vocal cords for
votes. Instead as be climbs mto a
courftimfebfe touring car, accoyjfhtffcd
by hrs manager and local workers—
alfo newspapernien if they are avail-
able—and goes just vrhece.il

Notice to Crediton.
In pursuance of an Order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the Oounty
of Oswcgo, Jt*ev̂  Yorav notice is here-
by given according to liw, to all per-
sona having claims againit Eliza
Birdsall, late of the Town of Granny,
in said C<mnty, deceased, that they
are required to ejfliibit'the same, vriUi*
the vonchers therefor, to the Sub-
scriber at law offices of WUson &

f Saving* Bank ^fiding, Fulton,'
the County of Oswego, New York,

oa or before {M 4& day' of Decem-
ber, 1916.

Dated this 224 day of May A. D ,

Attorney.

How ft« Got tho Moon.
John Hairy Maedler, tae AStremosnet,
nose-favorite.study, waa thernMon,

learned that Fzaa Wittftj Ihe
wtfe ofeine staU .ceaseSlor, owne^.a
wondsrfsl model at hit pet
•pant, yeefci tff̂ tng to gain
ef ft As her htiatend was
toeld net nUrry ta#><nm<
4 w k i aarried her daughter, ̂ Mt at

CHALLENGE VoR TH0M*S
COHWAY FOR A DEBATE IS

* IGNORED. , ' • '• '

New York, Sept. 7— Nothing ha#
been heard from William F. M6-
Cirnibs in regard to the challenge
sent to him on Saturday last by the
Hon. Thomat, F. Conway, of Piatts-
burgh, for a joint- debate throughout
the staje on. fh« issues raised in this
campaign. Both are candidates' for
the Democratic nomrnatioit for Unit-
ed States Senator. Mr
does not seem to be any
ested in Mr. Conway's proposition,
though it ha« excited lively
t̂ on among Xht. politician^ ' ^
was in the notification ceremonies'iit
Shadow Lawn last week, from WhicNr '
he was conapici^ousfy mpsing,. and in
wHich Mr. Conway bad his p«rt. Po- 4

Htical observers: are. wonderiog inst ,
how Mr. J4cGombs re going to deaf- '
with the polite invitation sent to

t^-sftte; cgiMlkhite fer
$ts>teix Semite. v

t«gcr;''io W

^

Hon. .Wm, F; %)Combs,
ULVVtU Sfc, New Y«rk

Mr. dear Mr. McComb»:
I sole thai y o k ' a r e ^ tn%ke « tour • •

of the state /Fnptmy Interest of youf -V
candidacy for thV Democratic nomin-
ation for the omce'of United States 4

Senator,- . , r t .. -<
\yifl you kindly permit me to iog^* \

«est that in, view oi this critical June*
ture in the history df our country the
represefltatlve o? our gresi stale in
the United States" Senate should be
Klccied after Jhe fuliett
oi hi« views and ourposes. This if*
not a time when mental reservation t»
l»ermtsiabte on the part of any c a a - ^ i
didate for the ' nomination for t h a t : ̂
inost important office. • :AtI

Inasmuch, a t both of us arc candi- '*
dates at the coming primaries-for the
support of the enrofljjj Democratic %%.'
voters o f the state, for thai office, it ,
occurs to me that the quickest, and
most effective means of enabling such /
VoteWt6|<a»ff iipofl^the merits of Q'J
respective1 views a«Td V
would be to convert^ yot^
touHqkto a series.Qf joint debates
tween you. mWd. myself on

Swf

/ ,

present vr8ek' ire agree up(m an Jfiner-
ar^ibr^that pttrp<>se Which jfeay be'ar-
Vaaged by, a committee of
friends and mine or may be
yourself it-y/mt; so prefer. • .

Hoping this proposition will meet
With, y^ur approval and. that I shall
receive an early response* thereto,'a<£"
dressed~td me at PTattsburgh,. I am

Most cordially yours, . \
(Sgd.) . THOMAS F; CONWAY.

Aiter attending the. notification to»
President V îlson^ ̂ oyerepr Ct«wa^ :

we'nt up the state to kerp engage^
ments with a large number of polit-b

ical leaders who are lining theanseive*
. • . . $ & • • • • i . y ; • " • * ' • • ' • ' >

up on his side of the contest for. the
United States Senate. When he **-'-
turns it is. said his campaign wilt
take on. af still livelier aspect. •

i
' » • < . •

Uttlo
eoofc ldmw 'm

^ o^raa* UM ec the tstotf ifeedM-.
^ta Isiirsd vp to the ctoot's M ^ a M
said. "DM yea tod whas ye*"w*t»
loosdag for. N«ter—earptsr-i HMM*

' Chinese-American
! .Restaurant . < :•

!Regalar Dinner 11 to 2—3Qe
SERVKDDAILY

: - - Sunday pinner
' -IV A.*i. tb 8 P: M—SOe,

A (fclightfal place to dine,. 5u-
perlorr <oo]^fg. '" Exceptional

Amrnmn 9c
ZHshes a la Cartn.

\ •:•• i

4T«40 A «alis* 9m
y Syracuse. H. Y / ' ^

^ %

DABU^r!!f~ •*&

<kWhnt does 7*
, "To ^eft tae man who thinks be
know* everything ran for tbe pmmoer
tke satastife that anjtt^mg goes wrong.
wtth hni water ptpee.**—DetMl 1Ne»

It «s m. ptemntrf approftrtete te ana
lor him to mrt a fellow man,

OuHren
A play which proiects the TRUTH.
Mighty and Most Beautiful m ftjT *

Majestic \

' :>•••:.JK'

f

hr

9M
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Retcue Wor*. the Bute
When a Smathup Occurs.

•SAVE LIFE?. IS FIRST OR0ER.

Te Aeoompltth This tv«ry Effort It
ftrain«dt and Whsn That Work It
Poi* "Clear the Trecke,* Regardless
ef PreaeHy U M , IO tho Next Task,

lfarvelously efficient la the system
of wrecking machinery la oat In these
daye for quick work when a esoasb*
vp occur* on one of tho freat iajl-
mad* Some of the latott inventions
*QjJ appliances for clearing tracks aft
# » vivefe mre described In tfte Popo-
pt^fclence^lfonthly. Tho "i

^ v T tmln* are located on
of Important railroads.

Idle In the yard* waiting for
croq# car, with sufficient

gaiter to lift a freight car as a child
His a toy; a strop*/ car, containing
topes, cables; chains, Jacks, crowbars,
tools, lanterns; 0re apparatus, dyna*
*tt«. JDUre. ties; a caboose for tb*
wreeklng craw.

* W)ea tl*e *ord con*e«ow tha-wto*
that. th% express and the flatty freight
have tried to see whkh cottld batt the
cjtfer off the hack the wrecking crew
assembles In a hurry. They ar% pick-
ad mea-theee alnitten** of the rails
- e t c * wfttr tils specialty. Mechanics,
trackmen, men skilled In explosives,
stxom* Bjen, eleader maa. at least one
small but mpscnlv man* they oome
from roundhouse tod shop,, freight
yards and office at the supremo call
The wrecking boss takes command the'
best engine available backs down, 6qd
with, a clear track the wrecking trafer
get* to tbe disaster. ~ofte* a heed of the
aped*! containing doctors and nurses.

^Therê  is only one order to be .obeyed
when the wrecking crew gets into ac-
tion—'save life** 'Bat once the victim*
are extricated—tad tho> ate tako^out
In remarkably-short ttme**the order
changes. It is not. as might be expect-
ed, tovejpropeitpJ H tr'clear tho llaa>
It mates no dlffe/ence that five Jam-
bled, freight cars contain expensive
aotmnobUes. or ptenoe, or phonographs.
or trait, wnlttr might be saved by care-
fel wortt If the eostefit*/eaaaof bt
aa**l ta leas than ±* how there hi

ne- thing to do. The big steam
Is'backed down t* the; maaa; a

ton* tentacle-ifce hook descends, chains
are bropgfet.fnfe Jtfays and

anal/, almost *U*tiij^ the
i l n g s the wrecked freight car

•Wits confcnft fa one eftltt. -
-flctoettoea the ussiest Way to elat*

the Haw* ijr-ta font the wreck or Mew

* PAGE FIV£
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THE WAR.

By Wilbur S. Forrest

(United Press Staff Correspondent)
i-o/idon, August 16 (by mail)—

Great Britain is preparing to insti-
tute some almost socialistic reforms
aftejr the war. ' L

fcOYg ANO

W i l l ANl> ftOLLa\i

Before, Parliament' has formally |ra*
tificd, 4*34* terms, k became Ibuxwn
today, %: bill will Ipavc b^cn prjep#red
with th« fianction of the cabinet) fctrtk-
fng a blow at preventable poverty and
limiting wealth.

Premier Asquith is a tca^lig advo-
cate of a new social era for Britain,
those, in close touch with hhn An-
nounce, ^Thc, entire' cabinet is said
to share mV views.

The PtiimMmister's first intima-
tioa of 'the. 'government's -pUti was
made m the House of Cotxtmons dur-

•' . in* the recent disctission of the Paris
E i m f c Conference l i

. (By United Press)

Columbus, O., Sept. 7—Boys at* the*
Ohio Institution for the Blind arc to
learn to swim and the girts are to>
take up roller skating. . Both these-
pastimes are new additions to the Tar—

.j >ety of outdoor sports at the school. -
An outdoor swimraihg pool 35 by"'

fl feet, ranging in depth from two and?
one-half to seven feet, is being coa—~
structcd. A rectangular roller rtnlr
for the girls, also under construction*/
will serve two purposes^. In additiokr
to skating Tadlirks, it ehefoseir a pbw-
urea, 80 by 100 feet, free ffdm1 all o b -

hot asjktag aaa ftpatot lest
ptftce et the cargo of auto-

Is nothing against a fiv« hoar
._ lor the price of delay motmt*
^truiuiiag jeometxjcal progression.

• J & w hundred dollar* for ttie flrat
it may^e many thousands of dol-

the second or third "Sour. , A
atpfifMtge of the lines ma!y mean a stop-
page of the whole raflwjiy system, with
btnfrede- of thouaaaaV of dollars*
»wortti of freight iveA op, confusion.
losk waste. " •' •
„ *̂ £nd well he know* his work—the
crane for this car, the jacks for that
ThjpL edgine looks- Uke a scrap* bet
prajajibly wflr mn; pnt her on the other
ttecfc. That engine took* attrfgbt, but
is vJttlly wounded; tbrowjter off. Tbi*
« • * is too Inextricably tangled.' with

in loving eiBbrsibe to take to
part by J>art; bom ft up a&d
the tracks to one side. The

small man, a necessary factor, crawls
ami* and out of boles too, small for, to*

mates, attaching chains and
reporting e/mdltions, doing work

rateable a* that of th*
with a crowbar heaves up

wheel* that a Jslcfct nay
rinto position.;. • , - > 2 •_ '•'•, V

doctors and tbe nurses and tbe
train have come aoo* gone. Down

tttne- sttnds sin lmpottecf express,
it a long freight. JB the other4

ion a local ls«fUed^wtth fnmlng
raters* and perhaps ftVa tvesftWoti

Is close behind. AlUaJanff tbe
and soon td spread th

whole' system is
tralnn waiting

comfceay tkoasenda
ealnota •» ' •

the tangled debris one maa

Asauith declared
it vie^ certain rc/orras

the fruits ot i
the

infiuenttar

wotild

structions.

NEW YORK HOTEL*

THE FAT HOW TO; KAT,

GROW THIN. '

(By United

evenly
From sources it

known that a tentative measure is be-

New York,, Seat. 7-^T^ jcr^seta
[reduce which has been sa ramoaat

ia I among obese male and feioaV

ing. .discussed giving the state com-

BUNCOED AGAIN.
S T

prehensive control over the
ttoii ôf profits, preveAtsu|r^ it is hop*
ed, the accumulation of vast fortunes
in % few hands and guaranteeing to
the worker a wage equal to or more
than that paid to workmen anywhere.
- Tne ra'dtcal war measure which aK
lows the government to take 77 per
cent, of excess war profits may crys-
tallize into a peace measure .to limit
profits generally, it is stated.

The Reconstruction Committee of
the House' of Commons, of which

I Premier Asquith is chairman, has
i charge of the problems of post wax
[social improvement. . • •

ex-

toa>»
1

Here ia a man who has paid out Ilia good money i s ADVANCE for a suit of dotfces he never at*. If he had
been wise in the FIjRST place, fee would have bought that suit of clothe* *t hone. Then he 'would have

been.aaenret of a good fit* the «am* <|iiafiiy of goods at a lower price. Yea, the home merchant cab beat the. caj-
alog m*no«prices every time. Tha* has bean proved time and again. But people axe only very s|owly boginv
nine to know It . Jhm cattAog boainass is ao hoga, As argun«nts are so impqdcstt and ovcrbeariag that

AGAINST bis ofwn, >n%mr nt He ist carr i^ off Ida feet and li*trafly
ha wo«ldnot dream ei doing if left alooe to think it out by ̂ maefe Neighbor, dont Be

bythat$iic*»re, T»ar i t o « S J ^ bria< te in «o y<wr boss* de^er. Flgnte h <wt wilh yottr hoefte tatfehjurt. O«t

Great Britain Plans

Vessel*

(By United Press)

to Salvage

Vorkers today inspired New, YariC:
iioteJs to cater to. the seekers
alenderness with especial n̂ ê aav

One bigr hote^ has ewplcjv^ a.
pert in dietetics to prepare, fô
can be eaten with,a.U the;
of a stevedore and at tne.sapie
not endanger tht.einbonpoia|.,

The new daily, menus are
"Madah Menus" and across tho
in quotations is the line' "Eat
Grow Thin Suggestions." Here h
luncheon menu;

Cold fi*h, in ̂ rincgar; radishes, p
of spinach; broiled veal outlet, ~
pnions, • bee,ts, compote 'of
fruit and assorted fresh fruit

Dinner dishes 'include broiled chk»V
en' giblets with mushrooms,,
spring lamb,- ^hicory» totrtato or
cumber sala^ and . fresli,. fruit
pote. ... #

logettsar with HIM. :|U WANTS t i gire you a square deal Keep your money in yovr podtet tin yon are

Tint*mt

MOffTLY ¥l

> « C » TO

rtvtt* JWJ

SV9KY

ILT, ]QE»
'fff'tt mm r j i « - — ...A ,,, j i III 11 lllla^K

iiinimiHi='1
.»* f. I> < wl

(By United Press) * .
Colutribus, Ohio*, Sept. 7—For ev-

ery three marriages in Ohio last year,
at least our divorce suit was started.

For every'six marriages, one di-
vorce was granted by Ohio courts and
one marriage annulled. u

. These figures will be cited in the
forthcoming report of Secretary of
State Charles G. Hiidebrant, soon %o
be' filed with-Governor Willis, t^wat
learned here today.

Ten years ago Ohio had only one
divorce to «very- twelve an
Annual *cport» Ot Che torwtct* eecre*-
uriea «|iow- plainly, tie.-. drrotjpe. evi
is gaining ground in JOhio married

Don't let your old
floors: get; splintered

N a longer is it necessary to cover
floors with carpet or linoleum. That's an
unnecessary'expense these daysl Any wood
floor, even though much WQQI, can be giytet
a handsome, durable finish with

The . Evening Tikes anbscripliaal
London, Sept. 7—Plans have been Uist is growing every day. Give

drawn for salvaging many vessels border to our representative'and
suak m the North Sea and the^iZhan-1 the only local daily,
net The work will start when the
war ends.

HiWebranfs report ««hows it is the
wife and aot the husband," as fjener-
afty it. is supposed, who tires soonest
ot the maifirriagg bond. . ^ r

i For exampkf ExactlV 299 divorces
gTtnae<^J»usl?«nd« mast year 90

grojiprdVAat thek wives had "been
Only-? 196 wives were

granted divorces from , husbands
ckarge* with y fyrget^ing their mar-
r a \ g e v o w s . .."••"

1 However, it is the - husband who-
shirks ^narried responsibility first aci

<o tbe report, j&sactly 3,014
axrre granted wfvts- taatyjfcav

A-

PAINT
racr^that

VARNISH
Long wear is assumed

these-varnish paints tl^ mada^ wit
drying and elastic varnish.

Old, discolored fl«on ccn be rot ^
tior. with DEVO&ltonwh FloorHr>ftt
not crack or chip? WHi not nW and
all vear and **r. ' Can be hashed whh^sosp
and water. •[ •' • • * . •

If you haw say old floors to refinuh, don't fail
to come in and Me howeastiv ydu can renew d
We guarantee:yo«r* mt)tUai^ty^f^L DEVD&
Vamith Floor £b«at. ^

cobdi-
ItwilT
i

UP.: SMITH COMPANY
FVLTOff/

U N C L E 8A1C S T I L L HAS A

Q U A R T E R OF A BILLION

ACRES TO GIVE AWAY.

(By United Prest)

Washinglon,* Sept. '7—A quarter of
a pillion, acres of public lantj. remain
in the United States to be taken over
by-home seekers, Secretary of the In-
terior Lane anrioitneed today.:

; In twenty-five sUtes^JtQTO.CjaKfor-'
nia to Michigan and Florida to Wash-
ington, public domains are scattered

ready vttf be opened. All' b^t 2,-
S i r ^ ; 4 f t t > « t^ **K Wft^ Ne-

vada, wifh 55,375,077 acres, contains
th* largest are*. *
1A doxen of the western states con-

tain over 254^45*589 acres. Nuiety-
tyo million acres are tmsorveyet!:.

| Of thy twenty-five states tontainih*
public linds, Missouri has the tataT
9%Z acrejs in sixteen counties. A sum-
mary of the land:'

.Alabama. 42,680; Arizona, 23,597,-
219; Arkansas, 402,219; California, 20,-
0?5,999r Cofomdo, 14,988,127; FlorWa,
l|5,237f. Idahot \$JSV>&1; Kansas,
5 ,̂018; Louisiana, 44^04; ^Michigan,
9(f,S40; £4pnnes.otaf 798304;* Mississip-
pi, 30,374; Missouri, 952; Montana,
16,649725; Nebraska, 44^256; Nevada,
^5^75.077; Na* U*xkx>, frXXJ
"Hortbt>»kot^3Sy.\99',k}\AM^^ 59.
2^)fOregon, 15^537^; Sooth Dako-

For galls,. Hanford*s
Myrrh if the reltabfc remedy

wish to call your

NEPONSET

shingles ip
The two important fea-

tures'of a roof are first—
DURABILirY
APPEARANCE

\

crack «f a
of the- property,

Sooix:h JoeepiV Jocotofits, 4tnr^tfi sUi

***k that list Fmsioa Fwoch Dry

representanvc

caftoo—:. The wreck Is off
•fty-flve nhrotea.

flhttned Its office at theday of, A ^ t m and
>»*-ytr«tghtforwrd

J . B. LipptDCOtt onee ventnred
the novelist how ska eaase te

a boot eiotM, eajsa HCa.
gambling hooaea aa4 ether

whleh are osOj vtsltsd by
ced her hands npon fier knees

straight at her qoestSooss;
none of ytmr

hours before

from diphtheria.

(Signed)

quarantined because
Break/aat. 7 .. . 50 Cents
Speciai Woonday Lanchaon, SOCeata
Sveaing Dtoaer . 75Caata

HardwareJACOB0VM8

eV WILCM, Props).
Us sotu fnjsa twhlaa,
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A Eugenic Marriage

By F. A.M1TCHEL

a

Opdyke had graduated at the
of his class at Brown, and

Shelton had occupied the
position at the commencement

s at Smith. Both took prises
scientific essays.

almost sorry," she said, "that
want to college."

MOY;
before ̂ entering I had some

In myself as a human being. I
assegai ded our species 'a little lower than

angels.' Now 1 know that I am
a fortification of atoms, built
an enemy of microbes."

"a*4i» mean various microbic
t

N

yoa don't wish to be -conquered
of these armies, I suppose,

I don't"
we are to consider ourselves forti-

we may take a certain inter
in ourselves as such. We are

la an endless chain of human
Our ancestors aces ago began

<3ta**Sght microbes that we might exist
^ayjtji ipresent shape; a shape superior

ttttir's. -Should one not be Inter*
Indeed should It not be onr doty

measures that our descendants
be superior to us? Certainly not

r ' \ ..
mean la a eagenic tenter

"̂ Qai part A comlnal should resist aitloa to crime.
*!How can he, since be. is nothing

than what Ms molecules have
him?"

Granted. Is It not then his duty as
anolecuiar fortification -to strengthen

a* weak spots In his descendants r
' T presume so. But how can lit do

« s i i without reducing himself to the
of stock farm principles T* -

may stiU be a climber to greater
Are not morals and intellect

r T . • .•':' • " . . . . •

tagmitted this, and he went on:
based.upon ^re. alone.is

conductte to an advancing conoV
a race. Take a hundred sufefc

and compare ibtm with at many
•on a monetary provfctoa-£or a
; good health'<m bofh sides and

Intellect m tbe part of the fa-'

-And mother." .: •••'• . ;
""Comparing tbe descendants of the

with the second huadredmarrtages
•iswmits very different results. Thoatftti

Jb8ta.rd.wach inferior to those of
second."

"Sat the romance, on; ratfeer, the mb-

aa unimportant, ennes
condition. Take our aim* ma-

f Can on* j e t a' better education
iSa^ Dartmouth or Wellssley than at

or Smith •because the former
sigh sounding names?"

!pfe*titbeless I bare wished that
J a v a Smith, who foundeg my alma a>a-

-*•>, had been Miss Chofanoadelay."
3 l weald not bare helped the nuttpr.

students would hare called the col-
€toamkj. And if Nicholas Brown
been TalSafetto-tbe boys woedd
shouted for Tolifer."

Jaad yet would not your illustration
•been-a* tffeetiv* la tbe wards, 'A
by any cthsr naass wovUsasell aa

And what I am
has been said aaore'beautifully

~bjr many, a lover >b«n 1 shaH say i t
ne should remember that tJUe JaverJ

tccn scrofulous and the lady
had a weak heart.*'

**Couldji'<t 4'ou name a defect, leaving
i K b heart entirely r

but you and I act onr parts
when the world has' awaken-

t b e Uct ***** BOience ^ * better
g deity .on engagements than
Marriages hare been made for
reasons beside love. I am
that I live in a period where-

ia preparing the way for a
ot .beings far superior to any tbe

has known." . .
I suppose a lover's proposal to
n will no longer be foreshadow*

gifts of lovely flowers?'
-•Instead, he will ask for a list of dl»
•tea hereditary m her family, and

receiving It will furnish a list of
in his own blood/1

•there <e be no expression of af

ai the catalogue of diseases,
examined* by the physicians

families, and it bai been de-
that in ffils and all other re-

ua ^vantage would not be to de-
"b«t to elevate tbe race. When

settled transporia will be in or*

If. the feaaspor^s caaa tost,
physicians' report was ad-

lovers would need to be on-
rted.* ..

-
silence between them for

'Wbenlie added:

to

OUR BELT OF ATHO9PHERE.
l̂ i Tlilck«s«« It Is to the Earth as. the

* 8kin I* to th« Apple.
In | contribution iy the year book

of the department of agriculture lion
coe Nuun of the United States weather
bureau compacts the thickness of tbe
atmospheric envelope that surrounds
the earth with the diameter of the
earth itself.

The extreme limit of the earth's at-
mosphere above the surface of the
earth is estimated to »>e 180 miles. The
earth's diameter is approximately 8,000
%01e8. But the density of the atmos
phere decreases rapidly as altitude in-
creases, so that three-quarters of the
mass of the atmosphere lies bellow the
seven mile level •
• Thus the solid earth has but a thin
coating of air, at most only about one-
A>rtieth as thick as the diameter of the
earth, or If we cousldcr only its really
appreciable extent which is abqpt for
ty miles above the earth, only one two-
hundredth as thl'li as tbe diameter of
the earth. It Is therefore a mere
coating, not thlcKor, relatively speak
ing, than the fckin on an apple of or-
dinary stae. When we consider tbe
fact tbat storms operate x>nly In that
part of tbe atmosphere which lies
within about seven mijes of tbe eartn,
and chiefly within three miles, H 1s'
truly wonderful what mighty forces
they generate and what •Mt energy
they expend within that thin film of

• storm condition may cover one1

third of the United States. The dis-
turbance may be 1,000 to 1,500 miles In
diameter, but ttia tban seven ^
thick. In Trtfcer words, the body ef
atr m which tfiOBe trwnendoos forcesowork It of about the tame piSpotfJona
as a iMstcard.

MO ARCTIC ̂ WARRhORS.

Aa Htffttsrs tht Natives Are Wsadsrt,
but Capnot Make Sefdiera.

Battle history halts at'the arctic cir-
cle. Beyond that human life ia to dif-
ficult to sustain that Its willful waste
Is unthinkable. Nations with a foot-
hold in the icy1 north recruit no ymlea
In that frigid tone. Indeed, th* men
are of such meager stature and intel-
lect that a military training it next to
Impossible.

The real natives of the arctic can
endure hunger and fatigue, can march
in their own' fashion through hurri-
cane and blinardv but their value It
father to the exptowir of the mho*
jltable north Chan to the soldier. A*
.hunters they- are wonderfully, clever,
yet they are. curiously - formal In • ad-
ministering the coup de grace.

They will apologise to the fierce
rwhite bear which they have cornered
before advancing tor a close attack
with bone tipped arrows and spears, a
duel la which the odds seem decisively
oritho bear destroying the man. ^faey

are therefoseuot cowards in any sense;
and ffw snortsodbn would risky their

against bqar-aod wolf and wal-
rus protected only by fut&e weapons
and their own' personaldexterity.

The Lapps and Bamoyeds of arctkt
Bustfa, like the" Eskimos of North"
America and Greenland, are to
compelled tn time* of dearth and
famine te'smcrifico taetr aged weak-v
Nags tbat this form of death has

vagoe religioos and social p
clpie with them.

NatiifV* RHIe BulMa.
What man has lqarned by dtet of

thought and expertjpaent som* of tbe

instinct An' instance is furalahed by
what is called tfie Maplral swimmmg**
of certain orgaaMm*v stich as the
spberkal shaped volvox and several
elongated Infusortans. As these re-
volve about the axis of pfogressthn in
tfce manner of a projectile'fired from
a rifled gun tbe cotaequence is that
they are able to travel In a straight
tine, as'they could not do otherwise,
tbe revolution cempenaatmg with ab-
solate.j^recision for any tendency to
deviate from, a straight course. With-
out ' such.. a device many o t . these
aiinute creatures WouVx simply de-
scribe circles, making no forward prog-
ress.

Creation ef a Knight.
The ceremonies at the creatloa- of a

knight have been various. The princi-
pal were a box on tbe ear and a stroke
with a sword on tbe shoulder. John of
Salisbury tells us the blow with tbe
naked nst was In use amopg £he an*
clent Normans. By this it was that
William the Conqueror conferred the
*K>nor iif knighthood on his^oik QfQry.
ft wns nfterwaM changed Into a blow
with ifce Hat of ttin n-^rri na lbs •mill
der oftbe kinignt • - « « •

yonr family pbyak3aa for an
of our pedigreesr

Is very sudden. May I not
to consider?"

, but there to sotting fctad-
pwiiminaries."

«Xpor request is granted."
farter he called upon her.

. I l l Into bis arms with a sob. He
her to btm with a sigh of relief,

heaven!"-she whispered. "It
tbat a <case of Insanity bad

diseowrad ia my greatancle. It
oat that be was only a kiepto-

*) Appreciation.
How was the concert |aat nig*tT*

asked the Ibw browed pertpoL
ir" replied Up lover of

"Signor BpodeUl acteaBy made
bis Tk>Un talk."
' "If* remarkable what some of those
fellows can do with

once who coold

HURRY TRIPS BY ACTORS.
Jump FremMansfield's Aooord Quick

fa Nsw OHsans to Chicago.
Envious persons hare been known te

prohpoofi thi. actor who thtafcT thaM
his life is not all cakes and ale. Many
years ago we thought the limit had
been reached wben B. L. Davenport
acted at a matinee In Philadelphia and
duplicated the performance in New
York the same night Later came the
sensational Jump of Lawrence Barrett
by special train from New York to
8an Francisco Id less than four days
and Jhe Joseph BrookJanauscbek leap
from Milwaukee to Philadelphia be-
tween Saturday'midnight and Monday
in time for a regular performance in
the latter r!ty.

Once P'rhnrd Mansfield's energies
-eotnpaiMfcd u hurry trip between New
Organs >*ntf Chicago. On a Saturday
evenii A h* rresented "Julius Oaesar"
In t:.. '-r«-r^nt City and on the next
succeediiig A^ âday evening he repeat-
ed the eict^rienca hi Chicago. Mean-
while he iiad traveled a thousand milts
and Uanspottsd att the ponderous im-
pedimenta of hit well remembered pro-
dactloa of the Shakespeare dsattr
this hi how it was dona:

• special train in ten cars was under
steam* in New Orleans at the clots of
the engagement. At toon, as a scant vf
the play was worked off it was con*
•eyed on trucks te the wilting spe-
cial. When the curtain fall on the hut
act the players who appeared in it,
withofrt ehangteg their
driven to the railway station, and'the
tram was.out of tight of New Qrteana
before midnight Right of way was
given lor tot aatlst distance, •aaA re-
lays of fresh engines were provided
from division to division. Thus a new
record between the gulf and Lake
Michigan was made. Tbe running time
for the thousand miles was twerity-
thret|hoars.—Kansas City JouraaL

FIRE PREVENTION.

How Our Enermous Anmtaf
Might Be Reduoed.

The arerage annual loss by fire in
America Is over half as much as the
coat of bunding tbe Panama canal,

la an actual loss. Insurance, of
coarse, restore* nothing destroyed, but
merely paaaea the bat for the benefit of
tbe individual losers, Tbe loss to tbe
community is total

But little thought has bean given to
the eommaaa aspects ox* tbe economic
system of ilte lnsmstfaca, writes Dr.
Mayaard a t Metcalf In the
MorithJv. It has been Viewed
from the standpoint "of tbe todtvlduai
Insutmnce-companies repay to mdtvid-
uals their actual losses, and it to sim-
pler for tbe individual to gain security
against loss fey fire by hiring an mstir-
aace company to carry bis risks than It
is for him to prevent loss from fire by
building fireproof bufldiags.

Soppoaa we abou^ approfrtate a
^varter of a Mitten dollars, the amount
of a stogie year's firs ***•£» tbsya*.

isaaoa and support at a?bufsaaff
ptenotion, calling to the w*rk ff

tbm boaav $*» tbree beat ebemmta, tbe
three strongest physicists and tbe- three
keeneat engineers in the world. How
long would ft* be before they had found
very inexpens) v» methods of protecting
afl bondings against fire, bowerer in-
flammable their constroctltnT The

-prtMem hi
those which men of
tag dafly and wltfc

How absurd It m tiaat we bare
tsodayt They *bom4 kwg ace bare be-

a thing of tbe past.

«f tne

ib Um la Ports Rtos.
There art placet where the direction

of a plumb tma hi not vertical,
lafttiatf ** denatty la the
globe may produce this
A reasarkablt Instance ta potot was
found hi thi latead of Porto Bico>
where the deviation from the vertical
It to great that In mapping t to Island
the northern and southern coast ttaea,
a t shown in the older maps, had each
to he moved Inward half a mlltv—
Sdtntlfie American.

•—Raisin* as Food.
As a producer of energy the ralstn Is

a marreL One pound of raiame-in this
respect, accordmg to a doctor, will
more than equal "a pound of beef or
five pounds of fish, two pound* of eggs,
foar pounds of potatoes, two quarts-ef
milk, half a peer of apples of a deaen
bananas/* And the advantag* of tbe
sugar in tbe raisin is that It Is almost
immediately -dictated,
traimfoimed into

fast as

vat
tmttata the Jpwliag of a dog t»ptttV-
tlon.n—Blnnmgham Age-BtraM*

Losing Ground,
"My wife It In a fix about her fatten

party." • . '
- »**vTbat*t wrong!*

"Pectinations are coming m abont aa
fast a* 4b« can send Invitation* out."

Courier Joornai

iaaWbad'a narrsw escape.
•supposed tbV pae of ny great-

was a flrata.

Making
"Hai he asked lor yovr daugnttrt

nandr ,
**Ko. bnt I have hofta. He

te ordering tbe servants abowt."—Ufa.

sf tfao f
The productions of the

steam «sm make and carry , w^
tfbroad through all the land, attest at
soowflak.es, bat potent as *hwn1ar It
It an additional tongaa af sSam and
aghtalng by which m maartibfta hit
first thoaglt, his* tosbnt ar| '

to milifons m a day,

. All V<
All the books In the great Hbcarltt

yours IT yeq
igs tn the great gmBerVs art

foots if you can
aw aaj tiil|j could only
trevant otberj f cpn\ using thap
power you to gtve them uplfer i
—Xtoth't Companion.

T1io*e Q%*—r Qirl*.
Way dida't Tm

mie—I never recelred' 1t
ton didn't? 8b*-^S<vaaa\

^tn't like something jam tamfHai
Boston. Transcript.

ft* Unexpsetsd.
• *ls Ptankers a

MOne o# the worst yon trtr
a haikfj thooght shoold taw. If

BIBLE DECEIVES CENSOR.
Nura* Tails ef Famin* In Turke/f

Using Biblical quotations on a post-
card to deceive the Turkish censor, a
missionary nurse "Vfot acro»«" a story
of famine, pestilence and personal dan.
ger confronting American missionaries
in Turkey.

Ostensibly the can! received by a
friend and published by the American
board of commissioners for foreign
missions is just a word of greeting.
Its wording is:

"We shall very sooa have to test the
first part of the twentieth verse of the
fifth chapter of Job and still sooner
even now, of the last of Ps. xci. 3
What a blessing to have n God who is
true and able. Lots of love to yon
all Dr. Hamlin's famous 4nisture in
demand here."

Job v, 20, reads, "In famine we shall
redeem thee from death."

Ps. xci, 3, reads, "For He shall de-
liver tbee from the snare of tbe fowler
and from the noisome pestilence."

"Dr. Hamlin's mixture" is a medi-
cine used m the treatment of cholera.

BEES' BUZZ PARALYZED.
Kpkfomio 8*nd* Hon«ymak*r* Into

Hiv* Corner* to Di*.
An epidemic resembling paralysis has

started among tbe- Ohio bee colonies
and threatens to reduce materially the
state's output of honey, according to
an announcement by N. E. 8haw, state
bee inapector. The federal government'
Is sending Dt K F. PhflHps, Its chief
bee expert, to the state to investigate
tbe case, , v

Beta attacked by the disease quit
work, go off to a corner of 4be hive and
He there until they die, says Mr. Shaw.

Man Many Tim**.
Frederick W. Nordoff of Baltimore,

although single, haa tcted aa beat man
forty times at tbe wedding of bis
friends. He* says he has never bad
the time to marry. \

Try Times Want Advertisement*.

FOR

ERS
. ^WINDOWS. \

and BRICK
H. HUGGINS

Co. Office
mhtm, N. Y.

WPRESIDENCY"
BOOK
NOW

Contains Facts, Figures, Dates and

.Data About All Past And

Present Elections

S E T T L E S ELECTION
ARGUMENTS INSTANTLY

If you want to know how the polit-
ical "machine" works; if you want to
know the "strength** of each state; if
you want to know how your state and
other states have voted* during the
past twenty-five or thirty years—hi
other words, if you. want to know a

ndreds and > btoe different things
about politics that the "other fellow"
doesn't know, you have only to se-
cure a copy of 'Tbe Presidency of
the United States" and all of this de-
sirable information will be yours.

This little boolr has been compiled
by experts at great expense, and the
information it contains is absolutely
reliable and strictly non-partisan. It

is not only intensely interesting but
has a distinct educational value that
makes it desirable for school children
as well as for grown-ups.

o f Hie TJnHc<''The Pcjcsidcncy
States" will be*used by thousands of
people this year as a quick and ready
reference for information on all^past
and present elections, and as "final
authority" for settling all election ar-
guments and disputes.

The ability to answer correctly the
questions this book contains indi-
cates a more intimate knowledge of
past history and current events than
is possessed by tbe -average citizen.
Many a surprise is in store for any-
one who thinks to do so without
"brushing up."

We were fortunate in securing a
supply of these books for immediate
delivery. If you want one you can
secure a copy at this office for "only
ten cents."

"Be sure you are right—then^ go
ahead/' was the favorite saying of old
David Crockett. Those who believe-
dency of the United States" an
abundant supply of historical factt\
anrf non-partisan information upon
which to base their statements and
arguments during the 1916, presiden-
tial campaign. - '•

Secure yt>nxcopy"at^th*r office Ttgh*
away before the supply is exhausted!

tf

WORTH ST., AT DELAWARE AYiW

A modem, fireproof and ditiiactivi hotel of
250 J ^ k i ^ located Eiceb

l^L-

Lervox

Openttoi m iht

TAftflrTf
ROOM wsk

pmjLvof l
Roooiwiii

Plan
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CA.

WWTE FOR COMPUMBNTARY "GUDC OF BlffFALO «tf€ACARA FAULT
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This Property For Sale

>N

T T ifl̂ b<*«lei «t 37 Soatb SerJoad strwt and the price is 00
•* hrw ft will amrprifle yoo« An exceUent: invettment for

.&. •onto one.

There are two- fine flats upstairs—16 living rooms.
Two store nmnftgand* well equipped <*A meat market,
m&k fiQdern mWunery goes with it- j - •. .

.~n i-
bargain. It is going to be sohL

Addr*. "QqiCK SALEn
I J. . . ; «. FUlton, N. Y.
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What Hoosewives' Are Glad to Know
O Q

I Home Cookery
o » • o

Scrambled Egg* With Tomato**.
- Peel and Bike thin a large tomato.
Add just enough water to cover and
a teaspoouful of ouiou juice. Cook
until tender and very thick. Then
add a pinch of baking soda and a heap-
ing teaspoonful, of conretarch rubbed
smooth with a "little cold milk, a table
spoonful of butter, a dash of augur,
•alt and pepper to season*. Cook until
tM/eit and smooth, then add tbret well
beaten eggs to which have been added
two tablespoonfuls of milk. Cook until
firm, stirring often. Sprinkle with a
little chopped parsley and' serve on
toaat if desired.

Roast Ox Tongue.
• Rub a fresh ox tongue well with half

a pound of coarse salt, and set it aside
for three 'days, says the Country Gen
tleman. £hen wash k and boil it in
bollin$ stock or water gently for .two,
and one-half hours, peel off the skin
and Inrush the tongue over with beaten
egg and cover (it with plenty of fine
breadcrumbs. 'Now roast or bake It
for thirty minutes, and brown it nicely,
t»««iggf tt » -with hot dripping*
Serre with brown sauce.

.. -c,Tomato Rarebit.
Bub one tablespoon of butter smooth

with one tablespoon of flour. Add one*
half cup of thick tomato pulp, cooked
and 'strained and one-half cup of
cream. Cook until thick and smooth,
season wtti* salt and pepper and a
little sugar. Then add one-half eup of
grated cheese and stir until tbe cheese
Is melted. Place four square* of nicely
browned butttered toast on a hot plat-
ter, pour sattce over, and serve.

- Potted Choess.
Among ways of using cheese that

stale and dry is sandwich filling or pot-
ted cheese. Grate balf a ponnfl of dry
cheese «o that it la flnr. then mU with

four itprigbts of this frame consist
jBCMtloas or twisted wire with* ends
fc^hlbncd' in r j e t a wj that they In-
tcileck rigidly. Crotsplecas of tighter
cousirtictlen that jojn together by
means of books and ejea ektend be-
tween the uprlg&ts. The top of the

f friime.i-i s<r constructed as tb assist in
holding the sides firxnfr in position and
will support gacmentg which may be
hung fro^j it. •

The article is designed to be draped
with cloth seteeted»to harmonize with
the sarroundmpi or the room in which
H Is pimped.' When nut in use the
wardrobf may be taken apart and »t°H
« | in smffcl] space. • ' '

two ounces of butter, two teaspoonfata
of made mu8tnrdvsalt and pepper to
taste. Add just enough cream to form
a stiff paste, andt pack it in covered
glasses, it will keep *ome t*me in the,
icebox.

Molasses Cake.
An egg, a cupful molasses, one-half

cupful buttermilk, scant one-balf cup-
ful shortening a teaspoonfui soda, two
and one-balf cupful* flour (level), a
Hid* rntlt and ginger or other states If
preferred

Broiled
, J>ress like broiler chickens,
dfiwn tbe back antf ft^ttefc, 1

1 Packing Butter
For Winter UW

Jot a tested recipe for the preserva-
ta$iEt "of hotter, /by which H wffl retaiii
Its sweet flavor rwelre months or
ltrsgrf and hare no tendency to becom>

^ 'the following method Is e x *
iem^fChurD and then wash tbe butter
tjq'irejafl times in cold water sntH en-

ttoin all tmttermttk. Drain
•aJt to suit the taste; Work

well into the batter and put It
of. even temperature or else

In the -̂cooler until tbe next day. Then
work H thoroQgblr again and shape It
into, cakes the size of an egg and pat

dieiof tJbayg cakes down hstbe
better bowl one at a time until thin as
a.wlJfcfrWtis to drain off all tbe water
paasThlr which may remain. Then
pack' in earthen jars, filling each of

OD€ l»ch of (be top.
out a white linen cloth, which

been cut around, in#cold
cltjS>'.water. Allow this *ckfth to'lap
e m i little on the jar. On the cloth

inch layer pf fine, dairy ssH
0R cenie «ven. *=*th the top of
On this places sheet of parai-
<rt€r the sett and seal tbe Jar

saw Tfe{browB paper down over

Sectional Wardrobe
That May Be Enlarged

A sectional wardrobe . frame has
been patented which consist* of inter-
changeable units so fastened together
thut the size of the frame can be in-
creased when desired by adding more
parts, says Popular Mechanics. The-

ft
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BXTCXSIBLZ WABDBOBB.

The Polar Regions.
It is estimated that there are 900,000

of the" polar N^gjdLI, ~CKeT
persoa to ea^h ten miles.

WIGS anpl TOUPEES I
OUK SfECIALTY "

Many more ladies and gentle-
eJudwttd to Wear

Wigs, Toupees, etc., if the hair
work was done In such an ar-
tistic way to defy detection,
which can only be obtained at
our establishment.

A. WEILER
357 South SaJina St, Syracuse, N.¥. J
EMPTY. PHAASsTB INtTCAD

OP CONCRETE ACTION.

Not onee has PrssldsM W l̂asti
squarely placed before the Am-
erican people the question which
.Abraham Lincoln pst before the
American people In fMO; what
is our duty? Mot once has he

»—le« td moral Msartsm, to
the stern enthusiasm of strong
men for the right. On the con-
trary, hs has employed every
elocutionary device to lull to
a*a»f> oar sens* of duty, to insfc*
us content wrth words Histead
of daeds, to ~ make our . moral
Idealism and enthusiasm evas-
oraie In empty phrase* instead
oX btfng nrtfiosd to. s o m r s f
actlon^-Frem the sp—oh of Qet.
Theodore Roosevelt, deliversd ad
Lewfston, Mains, In bsjialf of
ChaHes E. Hufhes.

1FULTON PEOPL^
GET INSTANT ACTION

' Those who hare 'used it in Fulton
are astonished at the INSTANT ac-
tion of simple backtborn, bark, glyce-
rine, etc., as mixed in Adlcr-i*ka. Be-
cause it acts on BOTH lower'and
»ppcr bowel, O N £ SPOONFUL Ad-
ler-i-ka relieve*-almost ANY CASE
constipation, sour itomach or gas. It
removes such surprising foul matter
that a few doses often relieve of pre-
vent appendicitis. A short treatment
helps chronic'stomach trouble. W. H.
Gayer & Son, druggists. ; adv

Wljhw toma atmoepbero witji ek^nlsite U

The great French perfume, winner of highest iateniatkmat
•wards. Bach drop as sweet and fragrant as the living Lilac
fclosaom. A celebrated connoisseur said: "I don't see how
you eta teO sodi a remarkable perfume for 7S cenu a bottk"-rand
remember each bottle contains • oc.-^H U woddeilui vane. Try it.
Ask forff dealer today for ED. PINKUD'S U L A C . For 20 cents
or American offices mill send yon « testing bottle. Write today,n

..ii-

Jars Should be filled and sealed
J**s holding two to four

are preferable in most to
and they rfsopht .always be

Do not allow these Jar* 1
toMs ..around a jaay or Lt̂ wo to add
anifsm^eb«*ntag of butter, as the but-

packed, In would begin to.
If the packing In

New Fall Model

R IWom-TRT 0NE-T©«

WoHdno In the Sun.
Meet of us. are such creatures of

O U B transplanting and thla-
alag, te begin always ̂ t tbe SSBM» etM|
of tbe garden rows and to work al-
ways in tbe sa**ft direction, sajs Coun-
try Gentleman. Try varying^be ineth
od to soft tb« ieasoa and- tn+Jtaae U
day. If tbe day Is not and you want
to avoid tbe effect of the mxn MM moch
as possible turn your face to it If tbo
day 1* cool and tbe sun's warmth ft<W«
Xo your comfort turn, pear back to It.
In garden work yon ar* feousd to stoop
nd#» or Jess, and witk> ymu- back to
the' sun you preseot tbe bros>dests.ei'
panse of your person to Ms rayi. Ou
the eootnury, wbA yofa face tbe sun.
so stooping the rays, strike mostly on
your Head, wsseto of emoss a fao^ be

leaf la It

in ihd ^p
Every one who keeps an aquarium

knows tfmt ft i* advisable to place a
few snail* in tbe rank, not only because
snails are jp^ergqflny tn t
but because* they are good cleaners,
says tbe Popular Science Monthly. If
Vbe keciwr of the aquarium knows that
too much sunlight will produce too
much plant growth and has placed tbe
vessel In a partly shaded place where
the proportion of light and shade is
about right the snailn, if they are nu-
merous* enough, enn control the growth.

Nature bun provided them with a pe-
culiar anatomical structure resembling
a narrow ribbon, Vblch In "derail is like
tbe band of teeth on a carpenter's
rasp. Under the microscope these so
called' "lingual ribbons," or tongues,
are seen to be tfiickly1 set with rows of
•harp edged teeth which are them-
selves toothed and .which rasp off ml*
croscoplc plants and carry them Into
the ayuth.

' How Mines Are Laid.
On one a > b of a vessel are several

narrow tracks supporting tbe mines,
each of wblcb Is' mounted on wheels.
Each mine is in turn rollsfl to the stern
Vnd by means of special launching
tracks Is dropped into tbe sea. without
tilting. A^njlBe of this character Is,
mau> up of three parts—a spherical
floating chamber containing tbe explo-
sives-, etc.: in anchor chamber, which
Is connected with the former by a cs-
ble, and a - weighted soondmg line.

The length of the laftfer Is sloal to the
depth at which the Bins Is to float
'When the end of the sovndlpg Hne
strikes "bottom the lessening of its pull
throws a pawl, which prevents the
drum in the anchor chamber from pay-
ing out more cable to the sphere. Con-
sequently the latter Is drawn under
water to a depth equal to the length of
the sounding line &s the anchor cham-
ber settles to the bottom.—Popular Me-
chanics. -

* \ m ^ . — i

^ Third Degree In Turkish Army.
At last we arrived at the prison and

were locked into separate cells. That
same night we .were tortured with tbe
falagy, or bastinado, writes Alexander
Aaronsohn in the Atlantic .Monthly.
The victim pf this horrible pualsh-.
ment la trussed up, arms and legs, and*
thrownron bis knees; then on. his bare
soles a'pliant green rod is brbnght
down with nil the force of a soldier's
arm. The paio is exquisite; blood
leaps out at the first cut, and strong
men usually faint aXtet thirty or forty
strokes. Strange to say. tbe worst part
of It Is not the .blow Itself, but the
whistling of tbe rod through the air as
it rushes to its 'mark. The groan* of
my olde** comrades', whose gasps and
prayers I could hear through the wmQs
of title ceU, helped me bear the agony
until unconsciousness mercifully. caatte
to the rescue.

Jj»oking and Seeing.
There |s kancn hi knowing bow. to

see, «Jghts> i^hto.dJsCTtet-aad ̂ asteftt
person wben c*nftont« with a nartety
of sttractio** wilt carefully select
those that are for hte the best and
then will devise means to see them
with" the least wear and jjear. Bat
there are excitable people] wao set oof
to see everything, tire tbeposelves out
see only half of anything^aiM^ are die-'
satlsaed In tb# end.

x- - ' ffowning'Pigeons.
/Homing- -pigeons ar^' not 'only en-

dowed with marvelous speed, but with
great endurance. Some years ago a
bird belonging to the late King Ed-
ward, who wag a great pigeon enthusi-
ast, maae «. recora ror oiy mues
reloclty of 1,30? yards a minute.

Nth
"Talk aoontr'
"Yes.- •"*f g Is worse than sitting In a

barber's* chair with your mouth full
of ia'tber watching the boy trying to
give another customer your new h ^
—Life. '. : ' . ' * ' " '

A Valid JExciunv
"Madam, why do yon want togs*

•at of doing jury duty ?" —- . .
"Judge,. I haventt % thing fit tor wear.*!
T d — TnnlssTlhi

Children Cry for Fletcher's

The Kind Yoi} Have Always Bought, and which has been
' In use for over dQ'years* has borne the tlffnatore of

and has been made under his per>»
sonal supervision since its Infancy*.

f4L£cA44C; Allow no one to deceive you in this^
All Counterfeits, Imitations and •• Just-as-good " are bufc".
Experiments that "trifle Tdth and endanger tlie health otr
l l t and Children—Bxperienoe

What is CASTORIA
Gastoria is a harmless substitute lor OastoFbn, P
^orlc, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant,
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Xareotte-
rabstance. Its age is its gnaraiitee. It destroys Worm*
U i allays FeyerUhness. For more than thlttr y e a r s ^
faujfen in e o i t t l th l f f

Ife

la oosstaat use lor the relief of
- WlacTCoiic, aU Teetkinr'• L

1* vetralates the BtomtA ay»4 -
aissitiiihrtwi the Food, giTiny healthy anST natural
mm GaUlirai'S P*aaoca~Th© Mother's TwImOL

OENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS

In Ose For Over 3« YeaB
The Kind You H m Always Bought

Expert Advice'Wasted.

Likslyt •
"I wonder when (tbe first tar&cmi

opsrstleo -wss perfopined.*^ - f - -
"I supfMse It was in AdanVs tbne.

Wben be bs4| nis fill ait m s t navs
broken

ES&issr^*! 11 MQMISP

ones x
*m- uiet A rum vn THM PI * »

- Sotted.
Pather-I doa't think much ef that

young Stnkins who caB» to sea joa.
fathsr. lUstek

\naagh of him for botk of us!

mm YORK STATE
Represents Great Interests ef the

Empire State* 7 | Attractions
ART SMITH, WORLDS GREATEST AVIATOR,
._ IJUUf MACUIflJtT

FARM BOYr CAWP - MlUtAtT SOPtlmiDN
FARMUtS «KKJLa> STtmY TIE rAlaVAM^

- MT I a n OUCAT USiOHS IT TEACSES

sttftHESS sTORSE RACES
*°* IORSE sworn
FAMOUS BARB f
AND BEST DOG 3H0W

Maoy Special Feai « f4 li 16.

fiJf.

• - '-*"'*'

It Is not good for awn to bs •
• kept perforce st ail times la the *
• presence of bis species. A world 4
• froril ^rbJcti ssHtad* n dflrptt- •
• -sd Is- a jery poar Idesl SoH- •
• jtaia, ta flie sense of being often •
• ' aletoev Ii cssjentlsl to any depU •
• .of ssedlUttoo or of ebarsctet; •
• and aotttede la tbe presence of •
• aatxnal beantj and nansiefjr | i ^

sWs^fl^VWfAto-st^B^I' ffjAi ^ B I

whfcb V # not offly J J
for Ike

• w a t t society esnld IB flo7 wttft- •
4- oat.—John Stasrt MS. 4
4 • • • • . • = * • >

TrW4atfTti " II
•. was a lover of cats. Hto hi-

egrapher relates that a little niece who
tired with Urn at Amen Corner dace
dined with her nude at Pulham patoea
i s the dm wine room after dinner Blah-
op Jackson told the child that her mv
cle was splendid company. "Whs*
times yon mm* hate with him in the
erolhgar he added. "What does he
talkabontr -Cats,** she replied. -Oh.
yes.** said the Msbop. «we att know of
Canea Lhldonis^irectfon for cata> but
he cant talk;erery ni«ht and all nlgftrt
ahefft eats. Wbardosf he hflkabsvt
when he Is not talktatr ahoat catsT*

replied the ttUe ateee*-

-Ae>crtiseiaeats.

There is. an appealing charm
this one-piece frock of white
trimmed^ with tucks and lace*
tion. The full skirt is gathered

Toiler;;

to-
the waist under a belt oi white sating
and finifhed with, a deep, hem at the
lower edge. A round yoke of stDfci
deeply cut out %o expose the neck nasnft
tbe bice trimmed waist/lntfiered> to ItL-
Silk baade ami 1ao# fHJk, fiaisb tbetn
skeresf In medivm *i** the drjess r c ^ {
qoires 6 yards 40-inch ^otle and 1% •
yards of lace. / ' ~~

Pictorial Reriew Costume No. 6746^.
soes, 14 to 90 years; price, J 5

Pktorial Review Patterns
be II. Ka*x k

WE REPAIR

Locldag device eliminates bo$st
or catches. CooTeTtible draw-
ers, clothes retainers; no aJW
kled dothias*. Laundry- oagf
and shoe roll. Oahkossi T aanar
Hangers add strength, redwsr
weight; increase capacity.
Cushion. Vaiaace, maloes tnsnk
absolutely du&tproof, and Siangf
other features.

$30.0010^5^0
Others frosn $15.00 op

STstACUSE TRCNK CO.
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T NOTICE!
ONLY 10 PAYS MORE

•RMhElectric Ck>. wiU discontinue their Free Offer of

an ELECTRIC IRON.
'' •' On House Wiring, place your order now.

Remember the last day » t h e 18th of Sept., 1916

THE ELECTRIC CO.
PHONE 144

PAGEAffT
TO BE 0 0 . 2 1
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PLANNBD.

HAVJW

Vale

«*]*re
k

ort
in it

a

tl#ew Haven, Conn., on Oeto-
will be forever remembered by

fortunate enough to have
as among the most re-

aehteyemears in tne history
production. With the

of the Bowl as its stage,
than 7£Q0 people—stud-

cHfeens, school children, sort*
itefries- • as' ita cast; with an audience of

as its scenic back-people
encircling the "Mfjfioi, on

great drama wiH vi
mil

step bf Yale's rising progress
h : past tw6 tmndred years.

* • - . . - '

'II is trailed a Pageant of the Town
.The administrations pre-

server by President Arthur Had-
• r the Univef*jty and JMajpr-

J . Rice of the city* are hand in
1"Kc' Pageant wiH thus be an

rd expression of the deep bond'
^i friendship that at present exists

the* Town and the Gown.
On tne zfpemdon of October 21 a

tnan by the aa*me of Francis
Markoe wiH be seated in a

observatory perciied far out*on
cage of the Yale BowU wfciie be-

nrm on the wise green
wiM move an army of
people obedient to his si

ftef *>F the Yale
iADSSflOBjem oration

ifclncarnation of History.
TVs gentleman, seated in his aky-

with telephone receivers at his
electric signal buttons, in .front

and a wig-wag expert at his
will—'from two o'clock until six

smacrvise Yale's reincarnation of
Many celebrated personages

«nd women who have long
ceased to be flattered by aught

their epitaphs—will parade before
Benedict Arnold, Nathan Hale

"Washington, Eltha Yale—to
tjnly a few! Bv a move.of

arm ne w;ll be able to bridge the
isf a "hundred years and marshal!

vices of hundreds' of speealists in the
development of its various musical
costuming, staging, mechanical and
other features. ' ^

The Pageant will start with .a pre-
lude showing the wedding procession
of Margaret, grandmother of John
Yale, who receives her dowry, JEfthu
Yale, two centuries later, from this in-
heritance, was able to give his name
to a small "collegiate school." ̂ Tht
wedding procession is fotiowea by

g the yunanlpiac Indian
hunting deer—the redskins being por-
trayed by student* of the college.
Next is the arrival qf John Davenport
whose little hand of colonists settled
in New Haven and who bartered with
Quinntpiac for the Indians' land. Pol*
lowing comes the group of divines
bringing offerings of hooks to found
a college; then 'the coming of Gov-
ernor, Elihu Yale with gifts of money
and East Indian merchandise, and finr

a| l j the moving-of the Uttfc tetptge
from Saybrook to New Haven.

Isvaaion of New Har«L

The succeeding events are: The
Governor's Foot Guard under; Bene-
dict Arnold, demanding the 4ceys to
the powder. 4\©us« in 1775 the invasion
of K$w Haven by British troops Mn

the jnartyrdom of Nathan Hale,
the visit of G*>n*raJ George Washing-
ton to New Haven all grouped nntier
scenes of the Revolutiooa/y "• period*
An old-fasbkrocd footbaif game will
Show college life between the ***fo*
hitton and the Civil War interrupted
by firemen laying a ffbse across the
ground, after which a free-for-all-fight
between students and town boys* wilt
follow. • - •• -

How the news Of the admission of
as a slave-state was-received:

DRILL (SOUND

BOARDS OP EDUCATION ARE
UP AGAINST A NEW PROPO-
SITION. :} I

A perplexing problem confronts
Boards of Education in a large num-
ber of towns and cities throughout
the state in the matter of appointing
a physical instructor for the schools
under tV proviffbris of rfce law pass-
ed by the. last ti^istature. The ajie
tien is one thatfwttl have tc be dis-
posed of w't'iin the next few weeks.
, The mere appointment of thV in-
structor, >!r.;v.-cve/t wilt not sohre the
problem. A (Trill ground must be
provided and the hours of the drill
for boys, over sixteen years ox age
must be arranged to fit tn with the
regular schoqj schedules.

Under the provisions of 4tte.MW.all
pupils Over eight years 01 age wilt re-
ceive the physjtaul training and all
boys over sixteen, whether students
or not, will haVc to uke the military
instructions.
_ The inatruciormust be a

and ^he fgnerai of Theodore Win-
-sWsteflicer to fall os the UIT-

10a si^e, ~a.r« «ome of the pictures o/_
It W t t , peftod. Throughout

the I^&frant affegockal scenes wiH
show V a s t YaieTiai Jtood for whatik
now J it
forte tfeeftatt, to~<lie nation; and,to
the world. The first alBegory shows
the passing of the arts and sciences
from the old world to tne new. Into*
the empty Yale Bowl, from upper en-
trances, streams of children in bloc;

downgreen and sitver, will pour
white through tnem

to IAJ ih t̂r gifts Ix 7

i 76. He ft the
Pageant given tft

bi-centennial

of Sbr^aad tne greater

Toimtliag ol Yale University "atg y
Traven, aô  event which promises
: fhe largest spectacle of its kind

in America. ^ - _.
'"Slafliban," the Percy Me Kay e Mas-

ently given in New York, and
tar be . the largest # so

in this country, employed
performers and was played be-

*n audience of 25.0W people. The
*~Tage>nt -will h*fc 7J0O0 paitici-

and being held in the famous
will U played before an

of nearly 66,̂ Q(l The stu-
proportions of this undertak-

'will consume over five months of
E#r«parat1on and wHl enlist the ser-

bles.sings of peace. , • •
List wtfl come the grand finale re-

viewing all that, has «ooe before and
sHo*wing what Yale is giving the
world at present. Yale, as the central
figure snrcpnnded by the nine depart-
ments of tke University, will cone in,
drawn by white oxen with silver
chants <and accompanied by her most
famoits graduates with their - inven-
tions, discoveries and works which
have been given to science and art In
•the distance will fee seen the station-
ary groups forming Inezes tharnave
nhdc Yale, history, and at thr dose
Yale will be seen looidag feartessiy
to her future wt>rld senrkc whik all
the audience and performers join an

Ringing-the Yale song.

NOTJCs?

PAYS TO

ait Quirk Theatre

JUk Any One Who Sftm
TtLiMtYcw

to $1.50

V: ' «frO

County of Oswego:

Owing to a severe illness I have
been unable <ditrif tht past-ten days
to prosecute ray^canvass-for.the nom
inatkm of County TreasureV. I am
now *<lvtsed \rf my physicians ~
under the most favorable 'conditions
I will not be able to take up the 5
vass again before' Primary Day.

Feeling that I ought not to be a
candidate for this nomination with*
out being able to .make a thorough
personal canvass of the County,
have filed my declination.

In being compelled to take this
course, I wish to thank my many
friends Jar tae work they have done
is any behalf and assure them their
fcfainess and assistance will be most
gratefully remembered. '

ANSEL W. BROWN.

September a, J916,—Adv.

High school graduate and, must have
at least two years professional course
in. physical train^a^ jMJT &$&&,
meejinf these re^quiremAts nay Ibe
chosen, but it is expected that diffi-
culty will be encounter*^ in many in-
stances in securing such a teacher
from those employed in the public
schools..

Twenty nftnutes per da? during the
school year will be devoied to phys-
ical training, A place for this work
will have to, oe. supplied and that will
be up to tiie Wai tyoards of education.
The cities and towns are required to
pay one half the salary of fhe phyjucal
instructor and the state one liaHf pro-
vided that it does not exceeg ^500 per
year. »

The, salary of the military instruc-
tor will be paid by the State under the
provisions Of the biH be may either be
an. ofpeer or enlisted man of the Na-

m^stfcascs local be cnosen.

GRASSHOPPERS ARK

partners in this section^of tbe state
are becoming somewnat Worried over
the increasing nwnbft ot'grmsshop*
pers that have been" appearing daring
the past two weeks and there is fear
that if the insects continue to increase
as rapidly as in the past that they will
react roportions of a J^W»e and

rable damage iu> crops. -
The iisecta nave «st••• ye

numerous enough ioeaosc any partic-
ular amount of damage, but they are.
getting thicker and fhe rfcpkfity wka
whicn they have .been urareaaing has
caused apprehension in some quar-
ters. In some sections the fanners
are making ready to fight (hem if they
'continue, to multiply.. .

Grasshoppers nave been noticed on
the outskirts of the dry g t h e
cnast few days and some meadows are
full of them. In some instances they
are said to be attacking corn fields.

repedjs say have
bat. tbgii . who

Bnckisbeat
jalso. been, attacked
Have studied the damage, oeclare rbey
do not believe. Uiis was. the work of
.grasshoppers "at all, but is' due to a
blight ^that'struck the earlier sown
crops. . . . . , . .* ._..
" The^apyeagiye^joi^he gxasshoppers

in Central New York foijais a pest
of them in the .eastern part o f the
state where the experts* of khe depart-
igent of agriculture were seat to

ra. Poisoned bran is ased to kiH
, \6rVaty have-not g & iietibine

AicVihit this drastk^teajdreiias
necessary

ENGLAND

frFFICER&IN WttKB

London, ^ept. J-^tem&f l̂istr for
first two weeks of Ajgoat ahow

that the British Army \a& 6&) o&v
cers. 1,702 wounded and 4N missing,
a total of-2,506. f

heginnmg~of the war to 38,992 onv
cert* of whom 11,442 hsv£been killed
or died of wounds, 24^sv wounded
arid 2,800 are missing. *''

In the fortnight six Uentenant-col-
ooets were killed. *=rV V

FOR SALE
Bar Iron and Steel,

and Sqmare; Angels,
Beams asfd Shafting.

Flat
Caenells. I

n 4 «

•ft

C E NT
A Word Witt Bring You

Results in This Column

Advertisements under thin heading,
1 cent a word each insertion. No
change less than.46 ctntsi. • _ . ;'

Cash invariably in adfince except
to tioae. with whoa) w« have open

En-Wante4—A nurse girl a.t once.
quire at Hotel Lewis. *

Honae to Rent—On North : v^
street; also qfi rftirtn Fourth streety

also living and oftce 'rooms in the
Waldhom Block. Inquire S. Wald-
norm.* ^

Trf ftaW <thfwti weighing from ; 40
to 80 pounds. Telephone 5819.

. 8-23-e.o.d. tf

Results are obtained from Evening
Times Classified Advertisements.

Wantsd—Girl for^office wort. Small
wages at first, >ut chance ior in-

crease. Addressim -own hand writing
stajtog educatkrt %ild experience if
any. "OficeJ^ care Times. xx

For Rent—Cottage, six
bath.. E^G. Hubbard,
street-

rexsms

419 Buffalo

Wanted—Apprentice girl for ladies'
and «eats* tailoring. Paid wfctfe

learning. 123 W. Broadway. 9-7-2t

For a*jkt Chup Aawflierncw lot of
dress goods. : 57 North Fourth

street *::'': :% 5 "

Wanted Man ^for delivery route,
good business for right man. Be

jour .own boss.* Address "Route,"
Evening Times Office. * 9-ll-6tc

Wstilsd Fottr yoonc ladies for out-
side work in Fulton. No samples

to.carry. Pleasan^ refined work %*#
big pay. Address A. 2^ or call in
person ax tvenmg xones uthce* TH"

For . gals Three taree-b^roerr gat
lights in first class o*oditto*. sai*-

able lor store or halt p«fciposes»at baV-
gam. Injure at Evenftlfe Times "olr
fice. -. • • : '-• * • • • .

WANTEP—Three bright
to solicit a^bacriptioM lor

FULTON EVENING TTKEft.
The

For Sals A quantity of old gas pipe,
belting, pulleys and hangers/. In-

quire at Evening Time* Office. ••. tf

Wanted—Sixteen year old officer^yy^
Good chance for advancement "fe

right boy. Apply to Ti*ie*>£ftW3Sr
particulars. . r - aocc

For Sals One of the best meat mar-
kets 4a. Fulton at a iarjsata;

dress "Confidential" care Times.

Wanted Three boys abpvt \\ pr 15
** years of age to carry paper rentes.
Criqttsrr mt EwiilHg Tline*. *^ ̂

Wanted—Jnformation tfiat will lead
to locating Mrs. Pauline D. Spang

1913 her rfcadettce was &**
West Broajlway, FultosST N. Yn and
occupation?sewing in a uHor shop."
'Address Hsarance, care Evening
Times. * tf xx

'Bring yo«r job printing to The Ful-
ton Evening Times. We are equip-
ped to do the worlc right and make a
specialty oT prompt delivery.

Children Ory
FM FlETOKt

CA3TORIA

POULTRY

PROfIT IM CAPONS
ofAltering CooksrsU ths B«st Way

Handling 8urplus Mai«a,
Cockerels allowed to follow their nat-

ural growth are marketed In toe fall
after Jive or six months' growth at low
prices, wheu surplus stock 4& being
sold from every farm preparatory tfi
housing the flock for wiuterv4a#* tkt
Ooranfp Judd Farmer. .,*v

Tbe courae which successful ponkry-
Boen now follow Is to caponise the
lockerals and pat on tbe msu^eta well
fatten*} bird that pitMPS a i
Oaponlsrtrg is an oparatloa
D ^rt taai nuno^ef ^ t aex

MM, b«lntf an
a sptendid table bird. It baa
'6##p bresstboiis* W4tt-clotlM
ftsflh thlit is k«p^ soft, and
for a loncwr psrtsjS sUsr

with'

c p j

tba* taomt mm*, brsstfa of

h

organs. The cockefel tbep loas^ _ his
aisjs chsJoactelristicsCiand'jie mjjich re-
sembles ths female ta geneftVs
slics SJMT In disposition. "l

to cww, toagat ^ bfttee tbs^hsns Is
overoome, and a» a gssltisbixfV e4ts.
4(rowsv sa4 Isjes: on fat# ^Wt Is
what the Doultrymao wants,
ars prime for the market bstwse^ late
tsBcember and April, when tbe prices
a i r comparatively high. At tb^, time
the capons weigh from sight ts^vslvs
pounds and ars worth .18 to SO cents
UTS weight on big ĉ ty markets, de-
pending upon weight conattitfcui and
supnly and dexssnd.
. l i e heavier breeds, such as Brahma,
Plymouth Rock, 6if|agton or Wyan-
jflcrs ars usually prf|srable for cspon-
pteg. Soms growers bavs .sn^ess
wtth-rhs lighter breeds; but, generally
ight bred cockerels such as White
Leghorns are quickly fattened m tbe
lats taring or esriy summer and ars
sola as broilers or friers st high prices,

Cockerels are caponised at six to tea
weeks of age, when tbe sbock of rs-
movlag .̂ hs sex organs to not harmful.
Iftfjm a cbOd can ao ths work, but It

a Uttls practice to get tbe right
sttatD mstmmsntH of nroner

cut m the site ©f̂ the fowl
the cords holding the organs. There
are good makes of Instrument* .upon,

market which are avsalsttr-at**
price and aec^pai&tf by.

compketa sot of dfrections. A'idEillful
ooeigbx will do^hs-wock.ln one and
soe-t»]f or *wo minutes per fowk

A day SJtd a half after tbe operation
ths capons are fed for the first time,
being gtv^a soft feads and plenty of
water until after a' wee*\ wfrta they
may be turned with the Sock.^About
three weeks ptevkms to ratrketmc tbr
$oUowi»\g<-winter they are penned said
fattened. A goed fatteaters; ration Is
seven ty pounds ^0f.c6rnjattesJ, jtbirty
pounds of low frade jfl^k twenty
pomtds dr<f bsef aefsps KPQ. fla.pounds
wheat bran. Aoout ̂  if
mfik er ssor msik Is i

sollctare «n4 t

up In twenty or
*f eponsi.isi «uj

the frtsh *ater, grit

Oats to Cli
Tb« new oat crop Is now

lasted, and if 700 have
grain no better food can
J*OT chickens. -Ton can
straw and all and let
thrash out tbe grain for the

can fssd ths oats. i
They a ^

ehtckens if they are soaked

It is not necessary to "smat ths
rooster" if be be valnsble for. breed'
Ing purposes. Indeed, it wenld be
highly foolish to so lose s tarn bird.
But wheat ths breeding season Is over
hs sbouid be kept separate from the
hflBs, stees' fnfertfls tggSr •€& vrhere
tbs>« Is no rooster, keeft fresh mock
longer than fertile eggs.

Kssp Vsrmin O#f «he H
It is a bard proposition to baTe heav/

ajar proioctag bans a s * a hsuss e«fl of
Hee atibe samrttes. OstyVMNiC the
AVs and you wffi soon notice tht differ-
saes m ths myta* of ths heas.
Wtt not 1ST wsO Whssi thsy

Rosults of Llfo In Darkness.
A scicutist- kept goldflsbss in a

roomy tank and with plenty of food,
but In abjolutc darkness. Hs kept it
,up,.frx ojsg i f e i m j e a a tpd tjej^ok-
servea the niodmcstions tliat had oc-
curred in the Ash. The c'oTor'nrsl bs^
came black, but after tbe secoud year
it became golden again, and the reason
for tbis Is interesting. In -the first In-
stance the dark pigment cells spread
oat and covered up the subjacent layer
of crystals which gives the goldfish its
golden sheen. In tbe second instance
the phagocytes devoured the dark pig-
ment ceils and thus re-exposed , tfe»
golden layer. The changes in ths'-spfc
were even more Interesting. Tbs
structure of tbe eye was completely.
sJtefttl, The fish bscams4otaHy bUng.
H e #p*r*NPt smaiastt that a i « *
dlridnal fish lasfrtsssssd In a perfectly
dark cavs wMU hsssaas blmd. Bat
It doss not jhitw s«y dlrsct light m
ths ofsjhL ot -s iMInd rscs of flshss ia
csTss. - •: • , - • . - . .

The Evening Time! subscript
list is growing every day.
order to our f'epreseatatiye
the ottlp lotat daily. J

FuHon Is reaching oat for more
factories. N6thing will carry more
weightT witti ^pfQMV&&& ^
than a K*e dally |>aper. Are
kig your part? -' . -

concerning a

Government
, \ ~ . - . . • • - !i*

a h * * * •

m ssvs

~W " ' a ospir J r s s ts>

Bethlehem Steel Co.

•*•••^fJSj^'f*

ORHNCAGLASS
^ F SEAL HOT WATER

« M win both took
SWSSt SIM

asdsvold

Saaitarr science has of kts , ,
rapid strtdss with results that are of
untold bl 1 using to humanity. Ths lat-
est appltoaqon of its untiring rssssrch
is tfc fSjcsmmsBslatloa that H Is as
nsosssary to attend to mtsraal saaihv
Oon of ths drattage systssn of the k«-

as it is to the flrams sf '

Those of us who ar • aoemrtomed to»
doll and heavy wham w* arts*,

splitting headache, stoffy fr
|
p g y

|o«l tongas> nasty breath, add
acfe, can* instead, feel as fresh as a.
iaSsy by openins the stmess of ths sys-
tsm sacn morning antf flashing out the
Whols of the Internal poisonous s ta*
aant matter.

Everyone, whether ailing, sick or,
WeU. should, each morning before
hresJEfast ftiak a glass of real hot
water with a teaspoonful of limsstonSj
pbospbats in It to wash from the atom-{
ach, Mver sad howels tctf previous
day's indigestible waste, sour bile and
poisonous toxins; thus cleansing;

and purifying the entire
p *

food into the stomach. The action ot
hot water and limestone pbospbats oa
aa wistr stomach is wonderfully to-
vigoratlas- It cleans out all the soar ̂
fermenUUoMS, gases, waste and addltyf
and fives one a splendid appetite far)
breaffcst. While you are enjoyinc
your breakfast the phosphated hot
water Is quietly extracting a tarf» ••*-i >
ran* of water from the blood aaVf •si-
ting ready for a thoroqga flashing of
sQ the inside organs.

The mfiUons of people who are both*
cred wtth cdastipetion, bUlous spells,

i trouble, rheumatic stiffness;
dthers who have saUow skms, btood
disorders and sickly eoraplexions are
tirget* to get s (raarter peond of lime-
stone phosphate from the drag stars.
This will cost very little, but Is smm-
cfe&i to pftsh»>«*yone a

t h W of

DBOIANCE-REAL ESTATE
BooKfc of AJ«

PREOEftlCK G. SPENCKB

CASTORIA
Iniants mU Childrea

i
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stag Will Discussv

Peace Terms in November
V !•:. . (By

f Berlin, Sept. 8—Frank discussion of Germany's peace terms and

? various policies of the government which have excited some discus-

i *ion will be permitted at the November session of the Reichstag, ac-

cording to semi information secured here. There will be a

K brief sexton late this month, but this will be given up to*&f>ting

J laws trunk necessary by the continuation of the war.
f . ledge her sex b

By November, government officials .expect, certain tjftjp w1lt|*»i board tod**.
Unhappily married six years

I
4 be ctegr^not ottly to the people of Germany, bat also to^krmany's

\ • • • . .

/enemies. They assert by that time, wkh winter at hand and a Itntita-

tion of military moves made necessary, it will be recognised that Ger-

ty's military position is unimpaii*d.

Theaftied attacks on the west front, which are characterised m

official quartets from the front "is a prodigal wast* of melt," are ex-

pected to continue throughout the fall without any marked change in

the situation, but in the eastern section the Gennah commanders are

certain they will- destroy Roumania and prove to any othei' nations

now hesitating that another enemy, more or less> will hot affect the

final outcome. , N

The short session of the Reichstag will begin .September 28 and

adjourn October 6th. Chancellor yon Bethoiann-Holweg today call*

ed the leaders of all parties into conference to outline the government

program for this session. . > . -

AN ASTOUNDING
"MARRIAGE"

CALLED TO COLORS A3 A MA*,
"HUSBAND" FOUND TO I | A
WOMAN WITH A T * A O » > Y '

By Hal O'Flaherty
(United Press Staff Correspondent)-

London, August 20 (by mail)—
Called to the colors as a tfian, a wo-
man who had masqueraded in male
attire and pretended to be afrrried to
another woman so her hustynd cbigd
•not rind her, was forced to aAnow-
ledge her sex before the army medi*
*»i board tod**

» N. Y. STATE

Washmgten, D. C , Sept 8—Tly war department issued the

'following list of New.York State troops to be mastered out of the

JSederal service. Jhtrd; Fourth and^Seventy-nrst New- York Infan-

' • > Russians and Rumanians

and her two babies dead, this woman
left her husband, and so site could ifet
work, masqueraded as a man
"married her boarding house
daughter. • . ,„ .- *

The circumstances; of the
were astounding.. ' - , *

Having a real man sweetheart who
had betrayed and deserted her, the
landlady*!, daughter laced real trouble.
She told the man-woman, who had
confessed the .disguise to her and her
mother. • -So they were "married" and
took a cottage in London. When the
baby was hers* none of the neigh-
bors suspected hot that the "husband"
was its father.' ~

The "family" li'vetf this way for
four years and had H not been for the
Conscription act, the ruse might nev-
er have been discovered. Her ..plea
for exemption from service . on
the ground of indisoessabinV' hav-
ing failed and,-facing a medical exam-
ination by the officials, she confessed

TEA
Price One Cent.

The-Nondescript Football team has
organized for tbe season with John
Painter as manager.and John Johnson
as- captain, Already most of the mem-
bers of last year's team have reported
and with a large number of candidates
seeking positions on the team, . to
choose from, the Nondescripts are as-
sured of a very strong line up. Last
year the Nondescript* had one of the

strongest in Central Newtg ^
Yorlr and this" year it will be even

* I^irtt practice was to have been held
Mst Wfcht in the East'Side Park,'bat
o i n g t the ai thl ld b

MAJOR W. K. CAMPBELL DEAD

Buffalo, Sept. 8—Major W. K. Campbell, British Aero instruct

tor at Curds Field, died last night from injuries received last Wedk

nesday, when his biplane fell 300 feet The body wasfcajcen'to hi*

late home it Mitchell, Ont, today. ' * .

WILSON PRAISES CONGRESS
(By United Press) ^ .'~

Washington, Sept &—President Wilson in a formal statement

today warmly praised the session of Congress just closed At the

to the rain npthmg .could be
• Jfowever,-practice will be

Sunday morning at 1£JW a
back $i the' cemetery. . All'

att* a * riejipiar to 'be* o*|33,,* fa^ he expressed regret that it had not had time to
practicerani % the purpose!, °

ng p)«» for 'nsgkm ***** for] the railway dispute legislation proposed and declared his expectation:
The, co-op-1 . • »• .

ot every pa* £ seeded for] that the entire program would be completed by the next session.I
KBfT U8

JOVTOW WAR."

^ Jias wjfĉ  kfcpt «
oat* of war frith Mexico* as has been

DR. MART WALKKR

HAS A MKW IDEA

Syracuse, N, Y^ Sept 8--Dr. Mary
Walker, of Osweg<t «as a wrw i*ea on
the suffrage <}ttestioiL. She has re-
cently sent a post card' to a friend
here, a suffragette, in whicK afee hand-
ed out the following advice:

*
tly: ;^proVe^ Aocofdfeg to
Baftkhea4; than wham, there

be no staulicher Detopetat, Ur.
did.his best to get ^he Unit-

ed States frrto the European war. This
i# tHr wajr ls>. a%ak>ca4 put* i^ <|e.
bating recfmtly the McAdoo-Witson
Shippi»g BUt He *s#t•""! kelieted
then, > n d I believe now* tkat if the
btft bad b«f cune * law and these (in-
•terneil>>veaaels>had-beenjtiirchased by
the' United States and put' under, our

% in commerce
between tlsis and foreign countries,
war* wMOd nare betn tne inevitable
result; or auch strained refptions be-
tween this goveriiasent and the allies
as would have absolutely, demoralked

destroyed our. foreign com*

"An amendment to the New York I10

State Consutution will never be p a s s - j *
ed. It wtxAdht tautology.

As everyone knows, tVesi^ent Wil-
son, at the behest of nia son-in-law,
Mr, M cAdoc», exerted every power he
could command to compel Congress

of which Mr:
a«d poaitively rrfitf-

i
(By United PrtsJ)

r.

let the b!S be defeated
i y a* R e p l i e s * filibuster ratfte* tfea*

iet Reigned On the
Somme

(By United Press) . ,

London/Sept. 8— T̂he artillery located southeast of

constituted the only activity on the British Somme front last night.
• • • • • » • ' ' . . . • • • ,

General Haig was located today at Richebourgrlaaboue. The British

attacked the enemy's trenches inflicting severe casualties.

CHAMBERLAIN CHARGES ~
TO BE INVESTIGATED

' , 1 • ' " * V - . . -

(By United Press) -

' Washington, D. C , ScpL 8—^The Senate lobby cptninittee will

investigate the charges of Senator Chamberlawi m^Je^an the Hoot

late last night, that Sir Joseph. Polk and other Canafon official* fob-

bicd against the adoption of the Chamberlain Anfembaefit to the revr

*''.:^i'.1-V-'*!

•I^"s^^^rt5 î5 îjn*^*.- -rt^Lsr^li^eiis and Hazdwood Sunk
• I ptjaii«- .. liti —— *. - Aiâ «> *- _ _,*. i S o . accoftunsr sc^ axr^'Pawicweao s ues*pf • •

I ngnts witn men, out tney nave a o t l ^ ^ f _̂ • «-—» * « « « * I * • • ' * * • ' • • » .
• • • * *tmK«y, had Presiikat VV l̂sofl had his

inteUigence now." * \ **7 "war would have been the Jhevi-
table result." 'THAT MKXICAM COMMIMJOtt

(By United Press)

Loodom Sept 8—The Elkrman liner Theus has been SUPSC Tbe
Beriin, Sept &—Ra*g||p a»d RunjM^^ troops have been driven

tmck north of Ac Rumania towaotDobric It was officially an-

nounced this afternood . . - '

Railway Mail Clerks Protest
Harrisburg, Pa., Sept.. 8—Railway postal clerks on the main

line of die Pennsylvania between New York and Pittsburgh living in

protest against

aad.arranged to ask shorter hours.

fa change

Eighty per dent of these men live in this sectkxrof the state and

&y object to a change In ofriers made since the Wh^on aAmnfetra

~*ion came into power.

thing Armies Not
To Be Recall

The report about t«wn to the .effect
that Arthur Rkkardy formerly of tWs
city, died at the City ffoepttal, Syra-
cuse, yesterday is falsje.

Ur. Rickard is suffering from a
stroke of infantile paralysis and as vet
his condition has not changed. His
-recovery is looked for.

As if trying to prove die accuracy
of the assertion isade i t tins corre-
spondence, that the' esdef yurpoee of
the Mexican Conference was to tide
over the IfexkaB sttuattog until after
electiou, the Commissioo met yester-
day and cemamed in sesskm a whole I

British Steamer Hazelwood was sunk off Darmouth. Later dis-

patches reported that all of the crew .of the liner Strathay have

saved. Thirty-four were landed in the first boat and the other sur-

vivors were brought in later.

jsecftott *r*̂ *ê ^̂ ~ i'a»̂ y~~~Hottcel

The election officers who have not
as yet sworn in are requested to do so

hour. The social program arranged
for the Mexican commissioners is al-
ready ten •times as long as the work-
ing: program and already word cemes
from.New London that it i$ going to

. J>e difficult for the Commissioners, "jn
•view of the many invitations they
have received and the social functions

before September

Doriftf tire-
mrihau Tree.

storm listtire storm fast evemac
*ttmck a Wee«« rro«t of tbt

oJIce of Dr. Aaderaon, m Weat
Broadway.

.Washington, Sept 8—Nekhe^.the militia now stationed on the

4bolder, nor General Penhing's will be recalled until the Mex-

ican-Anerican conference at New London makes its report on that
• • - v^\*J * • '

4cd>ject. It was stated on high authority here today. In the mean-

it was said the plans to send other militia organisations now in

camp6 to the border has fer teen changed.

TRMHAY SUNK
(By United Press)

London* Sept S—Bri^ah Steamer Stratfaay fiu been- mat.

FHU1T VKIf DOR HAT> SMASHTJP

A fruit wagon driven by a local ven-
der, living on West Third street, re-
ceived a severe shaking up this after-
noon at the corner of West First and
Hast streets, when the horse became
frightened by a barking dog. The
driver was unable to control the horse
airti the animal reared into.the cur%

HAS

numerous other fruits to
The wagon was^

roa<*

. JOKXSMITHS S T I L L BU8Y.

Will Rogers, the expert rope twirl-
er, who has been referred to in this
^correspondence before, has a new
"joke. He says thatj^sanW was seeu
funning through the Portsmouth
Kavy Yard w^h.a lytewrfter under
his arm. * • *

"Halt," shouted a petty o«cer,
•What have you got there?*

"A Wilson machme-gtM° quJdcff
reflted the Jackie. -He was allowed*)
proceed.

arranged in, their honor," to proceed
rthjsjsj Kkc eaptdUioa. In the
t d a u of Col. Roosevelt,

"President Wilson did not merelr
«fcelha«d that 'slapped him m the face.
He kissed that hand when it was red

-with the blaid of American men, wo-
;mea-and children who had been mur-
dered and brotilated* with, as Presi-
dent WUson through' his Secretary of
State says, 'nfettts* brut*fity/ "

What w3l ;be Aottght' by decent
Americans of those tuft-hanters, the
idle rich, who have their summer
homes in the vicinity of New London,
or who have gathered there for this
occasion and whp ar«/vym« with each
other and" wttfe-President Wilson to.
kiss theses «an*4 tOoddy hands, the

(By United Press)

Washington, Sept 8^-Congress adjoitfffed at fen o'clock today

from a session Ha* had tksted longer add sawjffiore dramatic move-

ment than any in retent history aad ^ a t had appropriated mote

hands of ,th«. representatives of the
bandit whb> h o wi^jj|*s>i so many
American^ *«d who 'fraa^J^avows
that he^gave ^ or<ieV w=hkh resulted
in kflKnk ; seventeen Ai^friean sol-
diers at Carrizal, -remains to be seen.
But in aaf event,' they are. helping
President Wilson to tide the Mexican

nkmey than any Goagress.preceding it came to a close amid scene*;A

Aat contained little of the spectacular or the bizarre. The incidents

of the lattefctfaat had marked the ending of many a Congress w$m

altogether lacking, l ^ ^ f i a t e waited until" 9:40 o'ctotk today to

adopt a joint resolution setting the adjournment hour.
, - ' . - = — - - . \ . . . • • . - - ; ^

REV. G. L. SKINNER TO PREACH

RCY. G. L. Skinner will preach in the Free Methodist Churcll
• • _ • ' *

tly first service of the fourth qua

meeting also preach Saturday at 2^30 and 7:30

Results are
Times

from
Advertisements.

situatiosi mrti! after the election.

Fulton
8'

-Syracuse^
Grange iJay.. $eptetahet i t 50* cents.
Low fa'tes other dajm—Adv. 9-5

, WKATHUU pOMMCAMrt. *

' Pair toajght aisd Saturday. Cooler
Saturday. Frta i West wiads.,

There will be the usual quarterly meeting services on Sunday.

has been holding. municipal elections, and tfae

patches fail to state what the caliber of the weapons was.

^-An investigating habit of mind is commeodabk^.but ihe rt*

stilts erf lighting^a maldi to se«il the gasoline toki "

already exhaustively demonstrated.

. —A l a r « part of the ptople who are g t t t * borne from
• ^ • &

Ta<ations neexl another ooe to rest up in.
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—There's never so good a time to fish as when the fish are biting.
" * * • * • • •

We will begin by admitting that business is i?eiter with us and

•?:„ Jhope that the same is true with you. If it is not what you woula\like,

>* you can make it so by learning a lesson from the good fisherman, Who

*k*<rws that there's never so good a time to fish as when fish are biting.

* * *
T GETTING BUSINESS is a good deal like, fishing. The first

important thing about fishing is to fish;tht next, keep on fishing; and

the *ex4 fish some more. By this rule the good fisherman gets his

'fish, always remembering that there's nevefso good a ti&* *> A *

fc*

\- . \ . . . . . _ * * •• . . . ' . .. %.

\ WE WOULD fJKE to sell you some advertising every day in

the week. It would give a * w touch to*your work mi help.you get

business from thost who are attracted by new things. We would

'Uke to do this<nowbecaus4 there's neverrso good a time to fish as

when the fish are biting. ' ^ .
% . - . • • * .' • • _ - ' . -.: ; +

*' DON'T TAKE THE TIME to tell us that prices are high and

trade uncertain—we are'doing business under the same conditions,

buiwe have been-tatching fish nevertheless and we are passing the

word along4 to you that there's never so good a time to fish as when

the fish are biting., ei __

_ * * • ' • " • ' • ' f

NOW IS THE TIME for'smaU dealers to growl ibdut large

ones or large dealers to growl about small ones. It does no good to

'dwell on new difficulties or old obstacles—it is far better to get busy.

There's never so good a time to fish as when the fish'are biting.
1 y \ ' ' • " ' • — / ' . \ ' * • ' ' * ' • * • * • - ' * • •

c fltO GOOD FISHERMAN talks much about poor luck. Now,

it +ot the time to figure out how much the other fellow got, how

mutk he is doing, or how muck he has missed—just keef busy you*-

t for there's never so good a. timpto fish as when the fish are

" v IT IS NOT WISE to wait for a Monday morning or a sunny
rday or a cloudy afterno/)*-r~fish are being caught right now "as is"

i£ou know WHERE to go—ifs our object to tea you WHEN to go

to Jfood a tit

the ftth^ore bitiHg.

THE PICNIC SEASON.

It has been a good season for picnics, and the crop has been on-

utually large. The pienje flourishes best in hot, dry weather, and it

Ins therefore been highly favored since early in the summer. The

fattpkriic is now ripening, and the outlook for that crop i&also good.

VTbe picnic is an abreviated oattng—cat short at both ends, gen-

crsdtf. " It is held out of doors, and is therefore of much advantage

to £fct* persons whoiiave t# be tnthked to leave a roof. It wasia-

terftod^tfiginalry for little childrerj, but they have been crowded out,

woMm picnic is now used as-an excuse for grown folks to secure rest

tbej^dtvik* need uatiHhey return.

There are three kinds of picnics indigenous to this dsmate, the

male, female and mixed. The male picnic is held upon a wet day if

theqe is ooe in the* calendar^ The attendants go for the sake of being

and,hunt a shed or batn and play cards all day and

of doors. But there is always somebody at a male

picnic who wants to do something else than picnic, amj that; causes

trouble.. Uce the fishing parties where there is always some feflow

who wants to fish, foe male picnic has its fellows-who want to stay

cat of doors an* l*ve a goexf time and con* home with nothing fcr

Tegret But they are unpopolar, and generally leave the grounds

soon as they get something ti> eat : ', -•-.'

. The female picnic is a fudge affair. There is almost certain to

be an old cow lurking in the field to break it up. Cows seem to take

delight in breaking up female picnics. If there is a wading pool or

stream, the attendants go in the water for balta second •The shriek-

ing and screaming that follows usually makes the female picnic un-

popular in the -neighborhood ever after.

female plettic In uic wliere \i lut uf m«lea

butt in without being invited—just happen along and remain until it

is pver. An attendant at a female picnic can't see the ants in the pie

for watching the road to see if a man isn't Pandering in thai direc-

tion. Anything is good enough to wear to a female picnic, if the

wearer doesn't care what folks say about her-^-as most of them do.

The mixed picnic is very enjoyable where properly arranged. A

lot of employes, male,' of one firm, decide it would be a good thing, to

have their wive* know each other. So they get up a picnic—a mixed

affair. All the women folks attend. But it happens that John and

Bill, who are very congenial, have wives that are not at all congenial,

and trouble starts. Men can never understand that because they like

each other their wives are not likely to do the same .thing.

The mixed picnic is the cause of .more heart aches than any

other variety. It must be taken with a great deal of salt if it agrees

at all. Men can mix; women can't. Perhaps that is the reason the

mixed picnic h so of ten a failuref regardless of the weather. •

EPIDEMIC OF BAD BOYS

England is experiencing an epidemic of bad boys. The chances

are that all of the nations at war are doirig the same thing, but so far

England is the only country f rota which come reports of the serious*

ness of the outbreak, if that is the proper way. to term it. •;

It comes about through tht great, number of fathers whoiiave

joined the army. In thousands of instances • families have been bro-

ken tip, and them is no 6ne in control of the boys. In other instances

there is a mother.m the case> but a mother who has to earn'a living

hasn't time to look after a boy, who requires looking after all the

time. So the result is the police are navmg an awful time with the

bad boys; and the reform schools are overrunning and the reforma-

tories can not take care of the incorrigibles. N '

This is the first fruit of the war The whole of Europe is going

to suffer not only front an. epidemic of bad boys btnvalso from* an

epidemic of bad girls. Discipline is aU that.saves the race, in a sense,
• • * * . '

and this discipline must begin in ffie home. If there is no home—if

the parents are absent and the children left to themselves—discipline

catmot be maintained, wfth the result that tie children are going to

grow op in outlawrjr anfcykxf There fis no escape f«wn it.

That is one of the most serkms problems with which toirope

will liavc to deal In addition to taking care of her crippled, she will

have to look out for millions, of men and women who will have;

grown up with ho -borne restrains. The streets will be full of them—

boys and girls with no one2 in authority over them, homeless derelicts

who will have had no home training—thieves, thugs, prostitutes, beg-

gars, drunkards, diseased—that is the picture of the fruit of war

whkh any country must accept if it is so foolish as to go to war.

THE PAID WORKERS
IN POLITICS.

Politics from the theoretical viewpoint is quite different from

the real-thing. Men of the reformer type denounce the expenditure

of money in canvassing for votes. But these same men, when they

set oifr to carry an election, may^nd themselves forced to jure jprorlc-

ers to get out the votes of tjieir sympathizers. '

Nevertheless, the custom of hiring paid canvassers leads to

.many abuses. It imposes a iieavy burden on candidates. The poor

man is at a disadvantage. The man with die barl carries elections

when the drift of public sentiment is against him. K gang of polit-

ical heelers is developed who practic^fij^bMteieoiail cniidates into

buying their influence.

to these abuses. Iht paid worker aoiicfti vdtes by paying on preju-

uses news-dice and 21 feeling. But wfjtn a candidate or a committee

paper publiqty, thej» have Xf appeal to reasim rather than prejudice,

of they mjure their own

r-Itj§iisaft8y«aiein conversatkm to criticise the public schools,

asoot^one pej^oQ^m^ faonxtM ever vist^them ^ s e > what tihiey are

—According to tke smafi boy this is too fine weather for school

anyhow.

WILSON KltSCD THE HAND
RED WITH AMERICAN

BLOOD.

President Wilson explicitly
•howi thftt the Carransinai, not
once but repeatedly, made, at-
tacks on American towns, and
killed American cltisens, and
mutilated them in September,
1»15. Yet on October l»th, 1915,
less than a month later, this
same President Wilson, through
his same Secretary of feute,
formally announced to Carraa-
sa's agent that it was Jbis "pleas-
ure" to take the opportunity "of
extending recognition to the de
facto government of Mexico, of
which General Venustlano Car-
ran *a la the chief sxecnUTe."
President Wilson thus recog-
nised the government which^hls
own Secretary of State declares,
had been less than a month pre-
viously engaged "in repeated
assaults upon Americans, and In
the invasion of American soil,
the.government at whose head
was Genera] Carranza, who, loss
than two months previously; on
August 2nd, 1915, had contempt-
uously refused to pay any heed
to any representations of Presi-
dent Wilson on behalf of media-
tion, ' saying that "under no
fionsideration woukUI permit in-
terference in the internal affairs
U Mexico," President Wilson
did not merely kiss the hand
tfcst slapped him in the face. He
Missed that hand when it was

fed witktlp' Wood of American
men, women and children, who
had been murdered and inutilat-
ed with, as President Wilson,
through hit Secretary of State,
•ays, "ruthless brutality."—Prom
the fpeech of CoL Theodore
Roosevelt, delivered at Lewis-
tea, Maine, in behalf of Charles
ft Hughes. ' ..

(N. Y.) 8Ufl STROKES.
r Roger Sullivan steps aside.—News-
paper headline.

Student* ot Democratic folitlcs
know wHftt a thin line divides Map-
ping aside and sidesteppiag.

. The Democrats seem to realize, to
their dismay, that if they can't per*
suade Mr. Hughes' to change ̂ rpm
plamt^f to defendant the case is lost

The 'President "will not take the
stomp," but "will accept Invitations
to speak at different P«fces,-
man.̂  Vaaoft JftcdorjnickM •*'
vellian as a muskmeion.

It i s jaot what Wlkos has kept
t f bit fct ^ t a h\o t
t a pt

out of bit wfcat ^ t rot ua h\o tfart
counts at present. .

VFLLA AIDCO BY WILSON'Sr
In March'last, Villa made a

raid inter American territory. He
was a bandit leader whose
career of aueoaasful Infamy had
been greatly aided by Mr. Wll~
sob's favor and backing.; He
waa at the bead 6f Mexican sol-
diers, whose arms and monitions
had been supplied to thjsm in

H consequence of Mr. Wilson's re-
versing Mr. Taft's policy and
» « ^ « — _ J.%. _ - ^ i . . - — . » . -

and msnitieiis into Maxico. They
attacked Colnzttbos, New Mexico,
an4 killed a number of etvUiaaf
and a number of United States
troops. On the next day the
president issued an' announce-
ment that adequate force's would
be sent in pursuit of Villa "with
tie single^ object of capturing
him," Jbn April 8th, the an-
nouncement was made from the
White House that the tfioops
would remain in Mexico until
Villa was captured^ It was
furthermore announced in the
press despatches, from Washing-
ton that he -was Id be taken
Mdsad « i J ^ e ^ Fine word*!
Only—they meant nothing. &e
is not dead. He has not«been
taken alive.—Prom speech of
CoL Theodore Roosevelt;. deUy-
ered at Lewlstdn, Maine,. in be-

Charles E. Hugbes,

Mr. Wilson during the past few days
has become such, a life-long opponent
of the pork barrel tfcat >
sorry BOW he didn't p£
bills.

te almost
of f i

activity, and if they don't disobey Ue
order they are likely to- be a *

tse American people Urtmch

ore EooAeveit, 4e-

ADMINISTRATION

Administration

policy
ighteousness

p
humanftyl

Col. T
d«t{vered

ELL-ANS
ASsqlutely Removes
IhHigesfion, (fee package
proves it 25c at all druggiste.

Telling Tariff Points
Let these telling point* on tariff

and protection in the speech '*by
Charles Evans Hughes, the Republi-
can candidate for President, delivered
in the Salt Lake Tabernacle, be fixed
permanently in your mind and.
memory during the remainder of the
campaign: w
f-We are desirious of h%ving strong

and sore the foundations of our na-
tional greatness in this pursuit o£
competition among the nations which'
ia sure to follow the ceteatldB of
the present struggle.

I propose that the. Republican party
as the national party, according to-
the constitution of the United States,
within the national sphere, shall pro-
ceed wherever it ia practicable, U*
build up and foster and''ajicoarage-
American enterprise,, and open the-
doors wide for ho*Mt American
achievement:

Then came, the tJnderwood
bill itself. What was the result f En-
terprise halted and there was a con*
traction of. trade throughout the land*
and America, instead of going ahead*
stopped, . That Is what happt&ed.
Three hundred thousand were unem-
ployed in the CHy ot New York*
There was not a city In this land!
where the Jobless man anxious and
able to work did not walk the street.
They ^wer« fed by our charitable or*
ganisations, which were taxW to fee*
utmorft limit" 1o provide for those for
whom American enterprise could no*
longer make provisiom. * It was a am&
spectacle. Americans nave not for*
gotten It ft is not forgotten here-
OT anywhere. It cannot, be torgettta-
It is too recent.

M yon are going to have the basis
for prosperity in this country; if you.
are gotng to protect the American,
wage scale; if yon are going to have"
American enterprise able to meet
competition which will follow the
ing of this war, yon must have aa
honestly devised* wisely framed tarttT

f)

law to proteet American indvatry.

No, the Democratic party will not
be saved by the European war. If
yon would know what our condition
will be when that war ends, think of
what our condition was before that
war began, if you think the»e naUons
are so Impoverished thatitney eannot
again turn to work. Thuse MOHons*
of men now righting are better able-
to work than ever before 9
lives. • * • Their factories
there;, their plants are. there;, thejr
Vnow themselves better than ever be-
fore. They are better disciplined,
more alert, keener, stronger, better^
physically than ever before, in tfee*
main, and they are ready to tmrtt
great national energies into the pur-
suits of peace to pay their war
to produce tip to the tfmU, to
their goods throughout the world.

I propose that we shall study thi*
out, applying a principle that we be-

Doneatly adeonate protection to Am-
erican industries in every .part of thin
land- r

WHY HUGKE6 18 NEEDED IN
THIB TREMENDOUS CRISIS.

$ Against Mr. Wilson's comt>i
tlon of grace In elocution with
futility in action; against his
record of words unbacked by

[('deeds or betrayed by deeds, we
set Mr. Hughes' rugged and un-
compromising straightforward-
ness of character and action in
every oJBce hue has held. We put
the man who thinks and" speaks

ctly, and whose words have
always been made good, against
the man whose adroit and facile
elocution is used to conceal his
plans or his want of plana. The
next four years may Veil b«
year* of tremendous national
strain. Which' of the two men
do yon, the American people,
wish at, the helm during these
tor years; the \
been actually trie* aad t A
wanting, or tie man whose

career in public oAee Is
> tee ei his power and
gdfo faith? But one answer is

and, it must be given

HigbeetGrade,
low priced Fiani

in the world. MUSICIANS' Favorme!%

One Price, $275.00

ommt&wmmm
215-217 Jae»es_5t> SYXACOS^ R Y.
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mmmS W I N G EVENTS

NATIONAL ATHLETIC

BEGINS TODAY.
Republicans In frery County

Waot Him For Senator.

STATE WIDE SPEAKING TOUR

FRIDAY.'SEPTEMBER 8, 1916

(Vnited Press Staff Correspondent)
Newark, Sept. 8—The most promin-

ent athletes of the United States,
from every section of the country,
are here today to take part in the an-
nual championship cootests of the
Amateur Athletic union. Today's con-
tests are in,the junior class, but to-
morrow the senior 'champions will
bold their meet.

Interest in the contest centers
mainly in the possibilities of victories
for the western champions. The mid-
dle west and the Pacific coast are
sending men who stand head and
shoulders above previous importa-
tions from those sections, although
some of them are men who already
have taken part in the bigger games.

The University 6T Missouri, In
* Simpson and Floyd, has two wonder-
*ful men and the two are entered for
the senior championships, having
be*n picked at the meet recently held
in St. Louis, Simpson, besides being a

"broad Juniper of uncanny . power,
holds an unofficial world's record fdr

1 the 120-yard high hurdles and Floyd
has a record, jn the pole vault. Simp-
son has 'been timed going over the
barriers in 14:35 seconds, a . record
that is absolutely astounding.

From the far west will come Kelly,
Thomson and Murray, alt hurdler*,
every one of whom, has cleared the
high hurdles m leas than fifteen sec-

' ends. . .
Arlie Mucks, the prodigious weight

beaver from the University of Wis-
consin, wilt be a contender and the
big athlete is expected to knock the
props from under some records*

The western, coast athletes already,
have sent apologies ahead for any
failures in the meet. They must make
m long- trip to compete and If they are
stale it will be blamed to that! Trav-
elling, it is admitted, has a bad effect
on runners and jumpers. .H

Joie Ray, wearing the colors of the
I. A. C ; also is entered for the dis-
tance runs.

Alva Richards Cornell's strong man
wbo hails from Provo, Utah, is. ie-
-vot*d to take the all round honors in
the meet September 16& He is the
present champion. He also was vic-
tor in the last Olympic, games at the
high jump. '

Records are certain to '.fall when
these classy athte&s get together in
competition. It * probably *• the
greatest collection of performers ever
brought together jn one field in the*
United States! ' " ~ ^

Columbia University, which was
out of football for ten years until last

Senatorial Candidate Interested In tht
Partinara and Maohanfca and Outapo-
kan For "an All Embracing and>All
Inoiuaiv* Praparadnoos."

a
Ten thousand Republicans, represent*

lag every county In the state, have vol-
unteered to serve on the committee
charged with the direction of the cau
dldacy of William M< Calder for Unit-
ed States senator. The committee, it
Was said, is not a perfunctory organ-
isation, but a live, active and aggres-
sive tody determined to set that tfce
Long Island man i» made the candl<
date of his party for a seat in the no*
per house of the national congress.

[ Expariancad and Able.
One of the inoat active members of

this committee to Praticfa Headrkks
of Syracuse. Mr. Hendrtcks In a dis-
patch recently said:

"I believe Calder should be nominat-
ed and elected. He is well qualified
by experience and ability to serve to
the United States senate/'

Encouraged and inspired by this
"whole sou led devotion to his cause, Mr.
Caftler has begun a state wide speak-

WILUAM. M. CALDEIt
Ing campaign. The committee fa pre-
paring for a mobilisation ot^hja. ierces
friendly to Wr. Calder,' and according
to some of hfa moat active workess aid
fa coming from totfree* which ware be-
lieved formerly to be rather ajtfagonfa-
Bcto'hfa; aspirations. •

Tt Vielt Rural Districts.
Mr. Catfier plans especially to vfalt

the rural districts. In an Interview he
said that one of the nrtt concerns of a
legfalator should be to Interest himself
in the farmer and mechanic of the

DRINK HOT WATER
BEFORE BREAKFAST

Says you really feel
and frifth inside, and

are seldom III.

If you are accomtomed to wake vp
with a coated tongue, foul breath or

,a duJU, dizzy headache; or, if your
meals sour and turn into gas and1

adds, you have a real surprise await*
lax you.

To-morrow J y
Qpoo arising^ drmk^irgtesw of hot,
water with a teaspodbfel of limestone^
ahoafiisU In It Tms is Intended to*
irst neutralize and then wash out ofl
your stomach/ liver, kidneys and'
thirty feet of intestines all the Indi-
gestible waste, poisons, sour bile and
toxlms, thos cteftnatag. sweetening and
purifyiag the entire aUmantary CAIUJL

Those subject to sick headachsj
baekacha, bilious attacks, conatlpation;
or any form of stomach trouble, arej
«K*d to get a Quartar nosad of Ilma-|
s«>ne phosphata from the deng store*,
aad begtai enjoying this moWBs; in
tloe-palh. tt Is said that msA SAd
women who try this become enthn-
a|aattc and keep It tip dally. It is a
aptendld health measupe for it is more
tmportast to ksep damn aad pure oa
the Inalde than on the outside. Weamse
the sktt. pores- do not absorb Import
ties mto the blood, causms; df
while the bowel pores do.

The prteelple of bathl&s; lanMa
not new, a**mtlUea» of peopW.praetioe
tt Just as hot water and soap to
purify and freshen tae ki
water and a teaepoonfal of au
phosphate act on the. stomsA UverJ
kidneys and bowels. limestone phos-
phate to an Inexpensive White f i
and almost tasteless,

» • - .

Let's Bring Down The Dollars That Are
Flying Away From Us*

Js, there any way to atop this ffight?. How many communities are making an effort to check tbU stampede
of money THAT PLIBS OUT of their home towsk Whatje OUE comnsanity doing?. What woold aU tms

.money mean to YOU and ME, frit Were spent wife our own hnsjnrts men? The picture far no DREAM or
FANCY. The artist bat simply brpmght HOMB to us the hard facts. L«t u» face them as they am. The group
ofmen «*&rifte* prorita the right ACTIONS* Uft. Lat morganise to stop thisflight Let each one of as
R&MEMBKB tm%: That H0MS vahics Increase in proportion as we spend oar money at HOME. That
gOMg vmlnea disipynei with wary doHar mot away.

wuutff. He dwflared tint hi big opin-
ion the present administration was m-

handle the complicated affoafidB wttbh
wee** arts* at tfce elo** « * the war.
He said the reason /or the largely in-
creased price of wheatrcorn, oats and
other farm products was to be found
solely In the fact that Europe, Instead
of raising con, was raisins; war and
the competition between- the agrlcul-
turfats of thte country and the agricul-
turists in the old world was complect^
ly suspended. c - 7

Believes In Praparodna—.
"My platform." saM Mr. Calder, "Is

the RepabUoaa platform. ' I believe m
complete preparedness. I beifteve,
though, the word preparedness com-
prehends more than merely getting
ready to repel a possible foreign foe.
To be fully prepared we should be
ready for the readjustments, the re-
alignments, the reconstruction and the
rehabilitation which will be found &ec-
tuary at the dose of the present war.
. ;*Tb*re Is a tragedy of peace as -well
as a tragedy of war, and no narkm is
fully prepared which Is not ready for
both. It is the design of the Repub-
lican party to map out a program of
general preparedness, an all embracing
and all Inclusive preparedness. This
has my heartiest support

"I believe in a tariff adjustment
which will prepare the American farm-
er, the American mechanic, the Amer-
ican planter, the American miner.

V9t DANISH RIO6DAQ TO

MEET IN NOVBMfcER Alfb

. ' DISCUSS SALE TO IT. S.

(By United Press) v
Copenhagen, Sept &—It is an-

nounced that the new Danish Rigsdag
is to meet November 1st, to discuss

d-tthe prop
Indies to the United, States^ for twen-
ty-five million dollars.

The Rigsdas; is . the Danish Con-
gress, The House of Representatives

^ f jfr the Folkething. It wiU^re-
new members at an election in

October. The Senate is called the
Landstinog. Election to membership
therein will be held about the same
time.
*• Although there has been some ar-
gument as to the price to be given for
the islands and- some bints of;pres-
sure by the United States having bee*
brought to bear upon Denmark to
force the sale of the islands, UJs not
expected that there will be any oppo-
sition to fhe sale's completion.

KAPLAN'S tt»PPi
Baggage* Trucking and Freight
Handled Promptly, Ashes drawn'

Household Goods Moved
Prompt Deliveries Terms Reasons Me

All kind* of second hand goods
bought and sold

Phones Residence 196* Business 4246
38 S. Swttwji ST.. Fnttrw, N Y

AUttfeWayOff.
Tommy—What «e»fjs the paper

by caUtBg Mr. RmngssiiiB a& sight by
ten basteess man? l ? s FaUer-I pte-
smae It means hals not exactly sqoar*.

How bitter a thtog It fa to look
into happiness tttwogh another man's
eye*!—Shakespeare.

H O W A t 7 T O a CAN OBTAINV T • CWKATBRMILBAOsl
TO T H E GALLON. -OaaoUmi
ts elastic. A gallon wfll drive a
car almost any disunce—the vec-
ord to nearly ninety mlle#-eays
a writer In the current Buutas?
of Motor Print This le food for
thought for those who are wor-

• •#

#

By taking > few simple precau-
tions K fa p<Ma l̂e for every ijfwnr
er to reduce greatly the eon-
sumption per mile.

If the^ar Is run too slower or
fast there fa $ » * waste. Fitxtm
miles per boor fa a good average.

TJntfc now the average motoj-
fat has been careless about the
asMsmt ef fuel he used beeeeae
It was cetBparatrtely cheap and
was a small percentage of the*
total car expense.

Hake sure that you are gettm*
all the gasoltoe that you pay
for. Some owneri are not
Watch the eovnter on the pomp
to see that It registers the cor-
rect number of gallons amd that
the operator does not tamper

• wtth tt while nUmg your t a u t
• JTorthermorea be dertsin that von
• obtfiln fwl measure. 8ome*gaso-
4 ttne puaops leak; others have
• hes*'ibsetr to give a
• fiaV It fa ahniset tmoossTMt
s> find the error by etamlBjIag she

:
pump, to it fa mriessr/1» check
toe amount m your tank by frt-

s) gaent mejsnffemeiiL or. At Um

•

•

*>

thisyear, will get eaefc inie tne game
year with what is expected to be a
stroug" teasav̂ v. First practtGe wsM • be
held September 2ft . .

e '* • ,
' Indianapolis of the American asso-
ciation alceady has contributed four
players to the Cubs. Joe Kelly, oat-
fielder, was first to go and Pitcher
Nick Carter soon followed. This pair
already has reported. Pitchers Vic-

ttor Aldridge and Rex Dawson were
sold later for delivery at the begin-
ning of next season. Aldridge is de-
clared to be one of the greatest pros-
pects of thertninor leagues.

. • • •

Roger Homsby, the Cardinal phe-
nonx, seems- on the way to realize his.
ambition to lead National " league
swatsmiths during his first season as
a-major leaguer.

• • •

Negotiations/ for a football game
between Yalejind a Pacific coast* urffc
versity, team are doomed to failure,
according to New Haven reports.

• • * "

* Ralph Glaze, picked as an all stir
American end when he was at Dart-
mouth, will help coach Drake Univer-
sity's football squad at Des Moines
this year, d a z e has been at the Uni-
vmrrirof Southern Qfttfomia for

The

Scrap Book
^ Became of the Troti

OMudge Parry^ many stories of the
Manchester county court that about the
comedy of a man's Sunday trousers fa
»ne of the best In the plaintiff's box
was a .woman, in the defendant's an
elderly collier. The plaintiff stated her
ease. "I lent yon moo's missis my
moo's Sunday trousers to pay *fa rent
with, in* I want Urn t m k " .

Wouid You Make a Business Call
Dressed Shabbily ?

r f .

Why not give your business 'Tetter <allsw the same coo-
^deration. The letter recipieiit geb hisifl^iressioQaf yTju
and your bamoeas by the "paper cireas" you use foe your
statiQOfiry. . '

TRY OUR JOB DEPARTMENT FOR SATISFACTION

THE EVENING TIMES

*> easlonall/ to bay a gallon m a w
• can of yocr «w» and mm$ft0.- #

^ne ojSBisjsny wnes yen ges;sssjmv ssr
• Meet ears can be operated with "•
• a leaner mixture wfthuut SJBBCS- •
• mg the production of power. • -
• 8eme motortets may even deem •
• It adrfaaMe to ran wtth a ?wr •
4 lean adjustment,. notwIthetanaV #*
• h?T a reduction in hill cUmbtag •
• ability er speed. TW exact a«> •
• jo^mcnt must be rteterinlaed by • -
• trial %
• An auxiliary device which may • '
• be attached to the manlfoH and •
• operated from the flash alioold , •
• be weed. It wfli be fomdl help- ;#
•> Inl when running wtth light kied •
• along a smooth, level road or •
• dowahffl. When the motor Is . ^
• used as a brake the suction on #
• the carburetor fa reduced so a #

t by opening the anx~ 4>
• fifaflysir device wMe. #
4 l*fr ear should nm easily. AH •
• Hie bescrtngs shovld be well •
• grj»as«d<asd foe. It shonhl be •
•• pssstbJe topnsh the car wtthont M
• dlmculty wtth one hand on a f>
• smooth, level surface. The fin- # .

^
ps|rtance o€ reAMtnsj frlctlm te> -s)»

_ the sslnUnmm fa shown by the *
• fmet that a meteg car fa. good •

rendition may be poshed wtth

•FARES.V">
OEVEIAN&

CASTOR IA

97 two years.

•I* ;
TACK ANOTHER STRIP

ON RAILROAD NEAREST

TO T H E NORTH POLE

(By United Press) 7
Winnipeg. Man^ Sept. 8—Rails wiil

/

be laid the last of this month to a
point near Kettle Rapids, at an exten-
sion to the Hvdtoti Bay RailroadVtbe
closest line in the world to the North

•'Pole. The read is now ^90 or <nore
/ miles north of the Pas. It wilt ran

as far north at weather permits.

Ha auuwluur stoickcnigi, the Amw
lean' clerk, against ruinous competi-
tion by the underpaid' and underfed
labor of some sections of Europe.

P9t "Uneifutad Amrioeniatn."
"I believe In economic administra-

tion, but I don't believe In parvtmony.
1 belleveN In efficiency, and I know
tJHrt toe Republican party wfll always
6e ready to give and vote the means
oeressary to guarantee the greatest
efficiency. I befiere in undiluted Ainer-
ioaaism, and I so define undiluted
Amerfctftnsns as owof iott to

The defendant at irst replied,
TJiere** newt in it at air* Pressed
for a more definite reply, be scowled
at the judge and protested, "Why, tne
•ole street knows all about them trous-
ers." -•• ' •

But Judge Parry was not the " 'ole
street," and he patiently encouraged
the defendant to talk until he got the
explanation, "Why, yon wotfaan an'
my mfaeto drank them Buadejr
ere.N~>Westmlaster Oasette.

md Its lnstitutlona amJn lore at eoen-
try which will faapel our dtfaetts to
make . saerttces necessary to *s**re
oa against foreign aggression and cto-
dasettc Insurrection. We should be
prepared *>> grappfa With enemies at

Life le T— thert.
Lite to too abort for any rain rasrefttas.

L«* dead dalisbt burr h* daad» I mj,
Aad tot na to upon oar -way fbr**tUnsi

Tba joya aai . aorrowja ot

Try xifsJW WsSrt



Notgt to Creditors,
In pursuanc<Aof an Order of Clay-

ton I. Miller, j rrogntc of t*e County

THE FULTON EVENING TIMES

Local and Personal

Ybrlc, notice ta.he're-; ~*~Mis« JeisKTHBancroft,™' director" 6T
by given according to law, to all per-
sons haying Jlaimj againtt Elba
Birdsall, late t i the Town ©I Granby,
in »aid Cctantl deceased, that tbey

jfc ihare required tcjfcxhibit the same, with
"j h bthe voucher!

•criber at la
Wee, Savings
In the County
on or before
ber, 1916.

Dated thii
1916.

NEL

By
ARVIN L.

erefor, to the sub-
offices of "Wilson ft
nk Bmldtag. Fulton,
Oswego, New York,
4th day of becem-

day of May A. D*

Executrix.

R|CE,
Attorney.

m§>:\ -

ww
fa

• . p

. . • ' - '

Chinese-American 1
Rtetaurant r

'. Regular j$inner 11 to 2—JOc ̂

Special Safper-5 to 8—35 to 50c
SEWED DAILY

S%day Dinner

A delightful place to dine, Sn*
pertor cooking. Exceptional
service. * . .
DeQi to*i%Aiinif fa sn & Cfcin«t&,

Dpttta | a la Cartt.

I , Syracuse, K. Y.
Phone Warren tOOt.

V.

FOR SALE ^
I BEAMS, new and second-hand
afl tfafft̂  'Aty PUIXJEYS»aQdob4"'
htart lffA0SHiKRY. P1PB ttd*

BB of IKON PLATES. ' .
Inquire of

L ALDERMAN
Schuyler Street '

physical training in the
city schools, 'founder

New York
of Posture

League and author of many books is
a guest of Miss Ada F. Thayer in
this city.

• * •
Mrs. George Ward, of Massena, is

the guest of her parents,'Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Dessum, of this city.

* * *
Lloyd Boyiagton, of Oneida, is the

guest of friends in town.
• ' • . • . • ' *' •»

State Engineer WiUtftm
bany, was in town yester, the guest of
friends.

• • , • *

William O'Conner has accepted a
position at Erie, Pa.

* • •

Mrs. WitlHam Hill is the guest of
friends at Utica.

. , . : • • • • : . , , <

Frank Elliott is in Watertown on
business)'**

<* • *

Harold fcesd ia Wpected home for

Mr. anglfrs. O. D. SchaHer left re-
cently for Norfolk, N. Y.,* where fcr.
Schaffer will superintend the Bradley
t{mstr«etkm job Qfere.' ' '•
i \ - • ••••* I . . •

B o t ^ T o 4lr.-5and Mrs. Lewis
Johnson, today, a laughter.

Meeting Postponed.

* The regular monthly meeting of
Delta Alpha class of the Congrega-
tional Church, has been postponed
until September 29: * »

PAGE FOUR

COOLER WEATHtR AND

Club will begin their regular Sunday
afternoon meetings in the Churches
next Sunday. * The first meetmr wtll
be held at the First Methodist Epis-
copal Church at three o'clock sharp.
Every member of the Club is earnest-
ly requested to be present and to
bring another man with them. Don't
forget "your ^abernacle Sonar-book*.
At this meeting, a large attendance is
both desired and expected; especially

of tie fact that the work of
Fail and )Vinter

together wit4 otter
Hftercsr to ; every

in view
the Club forj
wijt be idtac
matTers pf
member.

The hq(, weather is vanishing; the
office man. is back at his desk working
with a vim and a vigor that makes
JBUlfecM h«MC Is ifeso. with jrour re-
ligion, your personal life *ri& God?
Thtrx »s only ape way to %iow Him—
"Seek and ye snairnnd."

SOUTH GRANNY

&f*4$f olflest cit-
d * S p t b

The funeralj f
izens was help Monday, * September

years old died; Septemb«r 1st! at
home of his daughter, Mrs. Nellie
Wilcox, where he had been cared for
during, m's J lbc i&wJie was. a-veteran

oftKr&±mtfr*mhZihim in thb
•vie
Hoima

able se
Fulton

d a very
lers from

were bearers* Burial was at

HOTEL ST. CLOUD
S Y R A C U S E * . T .

Breakfast 7 . . 50 Cents
I Noonday Luncheon, 50Centa

Owner . 75Ceotf'

Hot aadCoftd R o a s t e Water
Telephone in

BSBVB * WILCOX, P r o p *

INVENTORY OF WIME

- WILL BE TAKEN

An inventory of the wine being
held in all the wjne cellars, ware-

[•houses and retail store* in this city
las well as throughout this entire rev-
1 entte district is to be taken by Collec-
tor Revenue Brftwiter of;this district

The new revenue bifl win include a
tax on wine and al soon as the law
wifl go into effect the inventory is be-
ing taken so as to be prepared. .

theChase Cemetery. He is survived
t>y hw widow and one daughter.
' .-i -* V - $ • • '

Mrs. George Rtutf*ey and her sister,
Mrs. Rita Scanlon and son, Laverne,
of Battle C^ek, Mjith.̂  wjre gue>ts*at
Mr. 4teH RamstyV Saturday and
Sunday they went to her son, Clar-
ence Rumsey's. .

• • • • . "

Miss Cora Kilburn yis&tidsat Elmer
Fisher's Monday.

• • • '

< Herman Austin and a friend visited
his mother; Labor Day.

Mr, H. W.^Aadrwt anJFspn^ Ncal,
were weelc-end gueats^f MD son, FTed
Andrews."

. * * • .

Mrs. Brice is with her son's wife,
who is ifl. .

Miss AmehatHiigh«s cattjl OB Mrs.
L.X^tin,T«i^;%|jjr; ^ .

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Berry were

*What Congress has
done concerning a

MINETTO BRIBKJ*

• • v " ' • ' • ; CONTRACT IS L E T

The Larkwi ft Sangster, contract-
ing firm of Buffalo, N. Y^ have been *«««** at Fred Andrew's Sunday.
awarded the state'* share of the con-1
tract for the construction of the Mm-
etto bridge at a price of $115,90075.
The engineer's estimate for tfie work
was $117,17075. It is said that the
successful bidders also have'the con-
tract for the work that is to be paid
by*tbc county. :

The work H is believed will
started in the near future.'

Government
Armor Plant

P> •'

Steel Co.
B«thl«b«ii, Pa.

BB'IHCRSASED

All persons liable to aa-incame tax
under the federal law wQl have their
taxes increased under th* terms of the
new revenue bill that has been passed
by -Congress.

Where at the present time the tax
is one per cent on incomes up to
$20,000 and above the exempted
amounts $4,000 for married men and
$3,000 for single men, under the new
law it will be two per cent Between

jt

Mrs. H. Austin indr her too,
tnan, visfted her brother in Mount
Pleasant Wednesday and attended the
missionary meeting at the home of
Mrs. ^arl Rowlec Tbey
Mr. Def^>s Jtowlee aa^l
Louis Iveav They returnedl hoiiw
Thursday. • , •

• • * . *

Mrs. William ' Aristk Entertained
the circle, .Wednesday and*
ceipts were* over six dollars. Tfiis
the last one for this conference year.

• Mrs.. Carrie Hannum entertains the
Cody Circle. '

*'• • ; • • • •

Mrs. Maud Hammond and dangh*
ter are visiting in the neighborhood^

NEW YORK'S STRIKE

$20,000,ami probably wifl be
three per cent and from $S(M)00 to
$75̂ 000 four per cent and so on.
^' Revenue collectors is Uus district,
will be informed as to the provisions
of the new bill as soon as it is put
in final.form.

For sprains and a trams « t
Balsam of Myrrh.—Adv.

York is i©r the throes* of a
strike whicii threatens to tie up" prac-
tically every line of transportation in,
the cirj* and iŝ  occasioning loss and
iaconvenknee & rtR»ti»andf of .people.
Only a sbejk .l&ae .ago this<strike was
threatened but an inYtestirarion. and
denunciation of the rail ways'position

of Ae rHiblic
Service Commission, and the diplom-

ways"axe again in tn« wrong, but all
efforts to. persiade the employes from
striking an til Mayor Mitchel, who is

duty in the pbttsharg;

ten Ory
cRirs

Rl A

I E ABJtAMSON
JEWELER

Ohildren Cry
m FUTim

acy of Mayor Miufael accoioplished a * M 1

settlement No sootf«pSMFPre^i<fca^ *Q^T\
Wilson taketa fA% mJeqarJbcai stand-
for ten hottf^fity, for ejjht^ hoars
work by rke ̂ .caHwajr bre^rheriK>ods,
however, tfian f^eMocat ufAons again
began to agitale the strilrtl question.
Surface indications, are that the rail-

on

t f i

tht city and, again attempt^to
difficulty proved

and, ^therefore, the strike is on.

100th

AT-**

Kane, who was last^een^eii t^e
in the Equitable jeaWe.
nth," win make her initial ap-

pearance on the World Ptfm Pro-
IB punofi £.. Etcyesaoo f <<

naval story, ' laying the
Pncc,4* winch is the attraction com-
ing "al .the Quirk Theatre today. Mtsf
Kane is admirably wetl supported by
a strong cast, rnchtdnac Gladden
James, one Ervidge and R#xrt

H. t*a»t mtetcd die

FASHIONS

I T S EITHER A ROUND DOZEN
SKIRTS OR NO WCIRT8* AT
ALL IN BAHIA.

By Margaret Mason
- (Writlen for the. United Press)

In Bahk, Brazil
The fashions are nil.

Each wears what she will
And it's "camme U faut" still.

Some Wads and a shawl
Are quite jaunty withal f'

And a smile's very nice
For they never have ice. _ .

Bahia, Brazil, August 8 (by mail to
Ijjew York)—There are 365 churches
in feraiil and it looks like some of tile

ia belles number their skirts by
the sacred edifices. Paris and New
York have nothing on Bahia when it
comes to tfeaS ','hoops, by dear" tffect.

The women aeem to run to skirts,
wlerets the men >%i»t run after^them.

This bouffant nether effect, topped
wPN r̂ith a ^WWfy-H ê • cobbing, j^ettpj?

gayly hued shawl, draped care-
lessly over the left shoulder is con-
sidered a toilette de raxe in Bahia.

styles are a bit extreme in this
ilian port however. Where some

ticoats seem numberless, yet again
e seem to number less than no-

thing. Thtir motto seems to be "If
you must do it, go the limit" If you
must skirt the proprieties' do a good
job and call it a doxen.

If you must wear a hat, wear a hat.
The-Banian bonnet certainly makes
our alleged picture or garden hat or
oar erstwhile llttry Widow look like
a pill bo*... <

Even in motoring, these huge straw
or shirred chiffon hats are vaunted
and flaunted* - '% • .

On the other hand, or rather, head,
a bandanna suffices, or the week's*
wash or the family firewood. I even
actually saw one toting a neatly bal-
anced coffin.

TwouH secni that everything goes
to the head in Bahia—even the fauna.

A chic and very popular effect in an
afternoon hat is an osier basket heap-
ed high with green bananas. Where
have we anything onf the Banian
belles with our fruit, trimmed chap-
eauxs of this summer t'd like to
know-? ., " . . . \ # ._.?i . .

The fruit, wx>raap oii the earner,,
with her fruit basket paed high with
mangoes, pineapples and oranges
knows not the terrors of a milliners

She deftly hoists her stock in
trade and In basket to the top of _ber
coiffure and moves on to the next
stand, or rather, squat .

The color line is drawn neither in
fashions not in iatmities m Bahia. Out
of a population of about 2MJMC, about
150̂ )00 are .fast black and "the rest a
bit shady.' They seem especially
adapted to mourning effects and even

babies are matched up with sable
rtnents. at the slightest bereave-

ment
For the short trousered and short

skirted, young socks are qutfe the
rage and a neat* and original touch ia
obtained by wearing the Boston gar-
ter in the open. , "

The scented and gold tipped cigar-
ettes of our effet New York and Lon-
don Lady Nicotines are spumed in
Bahia. Here again their m6tto pre-
vails. If you must smoke, smoke a*
real smoke. Hence, short black cig-
ars and fat black pipes' are srpoked by
the smoked sirens of Bahia.

As Cor us U. S. maids as we took
rthe launch back to the good ship Ver-
di, most of us wece wearing-marmoset
fur is* the rough—so'Very rough in-
deed that this morning we were" wear-
ing marmoset bites. These tiny little
shattering monkeyfc^re exterminated
as pests in Bahta or else sold to guile-

for a, dollar apiece. The
all bite and so do- the mar-

mosets.
rThus do we bear away the mark.of

jBahia~%imply by carrying -Bahian
monkey business on board.

The Evening Times subscription
list is growing every day. Give your
rorder to our representative and
the onty* focal daily.

r F o r . galU Hanfdrd's Balsam of
is. the reliable remedy.—Adv.

list is p growing every day. Give
yqvrtOBle^to pui; representative and
get the only local'daily.'

PIANOS AND PLAYER PIANOS

TUKHD; RSOULATBO A l »

REPAIRED

P. JKS8 NEWTON

. 224 Oneida Street

N

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 8, 1916

A 10% Discofimt Will be Given
on Men's and I Women's New
Fall Styles of fsnoes.

STRAISfAHAN'S
South First Sfc, Fulton, N. Y.

RICES IN

For Friday and Sdttdrday
Women's $2.50 and S3.00 vahw, special prioe

$1.98
Women's $3.50 and $4.00 value, special prioe

$2.98
Watch Oqr Windows for These Extra Values

Endicott, Johnson Co.

mm if MAY
I, Joseph Jacobovits, desire to state to the ptrblk of FvA*

tofl that the Fukon French Dry Cleaning Co/s ckaning plant

is on the same premises as my home; 312 Seneca, street, and

that I, myself, was connected^^with that firm tmtil the 26th

day of August and was in the office at the corner of Qneida

and Second streets at nine o'dock Wednesday morning, two

hours before I was quarantined because of illness of my son

from diphtheria. . « .

(Signed) JOSEPH TACOBOVT

M.Q •

NOTICE!

Creditor of the City of Fulton:

All people having bilk and claims against the City of
ar* hereby request^ to present same to the

&tj Ctark, duly verifiea/on

; N 15th of Septdmber, 1 9 1 6

regardless of whether thc^ have or hsye^not been
presented heretofore. ^ : ,.< . . . . .

W: J&KENS

; x

Comptroller.

. PlNAUDf S LILAC
Tfcb great Prenifa peiftuae, winner U highest Intera^locud

df Ui•wards. Bach aropas sweet aadfngmtM UMlirin^Uac
. A celebrated connoineur said: "I don't see how

l S
w

j lor IS eats a bottle"—and
S ox.—H it wooderfai viloe. Try it.

PIHAUIV S ULAC fib K

iell focfa a
remember each bottleremember each bottle e s f S V . Try i .
Atk 7<x* dealer today f teO>. PIHAUIV S ULAC. fibr K cents
omr Amcric** office wi& undyom *_UsHt **U**+ Wrfr t4
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LOCAL HORSES

FULTON HORSES

ENTERED

A party contistitif of M. E. Rey-
nolds, IJoyd Boyington, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles-'Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Cory and May Denesha went \e
Rome to witness the races at the fair
now bertif held in that city. Lancer,
the pacer/having a mark of 2:171-4,
belonging to Mr. Jones was entered
and took three straight heats the
time being 2:19 1-2. ^Mnoi^rtadtoefi
piloted the steed. •* * - V

Topay King another local horse
owned by Jud Loveland also appear-
ed on the track and on Wednesday
brought hofeei the gold. Time 2:231-4.

Both horses are' entered at the races
which >H}J>e held at Naples, N. Y.t

next week; "where Lancer w Ĵl c«ifi-
pete in the stake race for a $400 parse/

1

CHEl^CAL HAD A NARROW

ESCAPE WHILE GO IMG TO

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 8, 1916

ENGAGEMENT

i

You'll
Howl!

VOJ'U

Yell!

You'll
V CoBiij—t

Greatest Farce Hit Fulton's Public Has Ever Judged
The Unanimous Verdict Wo-Yow Mined th« Punniert Show Ever Boolfed in Fulton If Too

Didn't fee It. /

Harri 1 LOADS OF FUN I

c y

By Roi Cooper Megrue and Walter Hackett

raight-Face Can Survive This
Ask Anyone Who Saw It Last Season

QUIRK

SEPT.
12

Balcony, 25c, 50c, 75c ;

Main Floor, 50c, $1.00, $1.50
Seats on Sale Saturday
September 9 at 2 fcikfc

FIRE,

• 4 . * /

Fire broke out- last night at th«
home of Asa Clothier, at 46ft South
Sixth street at 9:30 o*ch>ck. The fire

' wa*-caused by a bolt of lightning
which struck the roof and penetrated
through to a steel bed on the second
story of ihc building. The matttess
was tfst in; flames and it became ne-
cessary-.to -summpn the fire depart-
ment. • "

. In making tfce run the * chemical
wagon had a narrow escape at fhe O.

. & Wr tracks on Cayuga' street and
were.it not for Theodore Wilson, who
was At his taxi -cab stand, there
might ha^e been Acetous results. Mr.
Wilson aware of the fact that a
freiglt which was winding its way
up t a j grade, would strike the outfit
hailed the *wagdn from, mid street in
lime to aroid the accident.

ThW is an extremely bad crossing
and Ukce Ftrs$ street lias been under
construction it has become necessary
for tbe fire department to go many
time a in a round about way. At this
pirt^lar) time no flagman was pres-
ent, his work heing finished at 7:15 p.
m. This is a bad crossing and should
havef:an attendant there at all hours.
It is a matter that should be taken up
at otfee.

AlTgO COLLIDED WITH

' SILENT POLICEMAN

A iafge tonrreg car driven-by A. B.
Clake, oi Pennelville, accidentally
strocfc tbe silent policeman located on
the comer of First and Caytaga streets
!a*t night during the heavy storm.

M$*J&f*ke w a s blinded by tbe rain
whieV obstructed his view trough
the winshield. The automobile suf-
fered a broken- tampr a -bent -fender
and a mutilated radiator while the
"iron' copper" will have to undergo
minor repairs. *'

CLOGGED CHIMNEY CAUSES
• — . - . - • • . « • - >

FIRE ALARftf

Th*. Deinocratic managers/ would
have the. people believe that tW'pros-
perity which this cotwtry is now en-
joying is permanent and will not end
with the European war. It requires
no political sagacity or partisan bias
to determine the truth or falsity of
their contention^ however. Take
these facts: i ' -
f A BaltMofe concern has just com-

pleted for Russia 3,000 12-inch shrap-
nel shells and 500,006 1 pound shells
for Russia and has procured an addi-
tional order $pr ammunition amount-
ing tqr $4,500,000. The United ,States
Steel ^Corporation has just closed a
$34,006(tKK)> contract for shells. The
Crucible Steel Company has just been
awarded an English contract for 3S,-
000 9-incb howitzer shells for an
amount- approximating $5;000,000. An
Iowa*2facerji is reported to havei pro-
cured a contract for shells amounting
to $£500,900, and these are only a few.

fexporta-to Engtaul, consisting, al-
most entirely of supplies for the
army, for the week "of August amount-
to $10,364,000. The war has affected
an increase in exports to England
alone of 90Q«per cent. Is there any
man with sotmx} business sense who
believes tnat this trade and the re-
sultant prosperity will continue once
peace is declared ? The .facts regard-
ing the Carnegie Steel ^Company have
already been told Sn this correspond-
ence. Under the Underwood tariff
bill and just before the war*broke out,
55-per cent, of the company's plant
was idle. NW the plant is running to
its full- capacity—and 55 per cent, of
its output consists of munitions of
war. Think it over.- {

reasons, but because he ha* shown
absolute indifference to the welfare of
our own peopisvby his failure to en-
force the Pure rood Law. Benzoate
of soda is still regnant, the fumes of
burning sulphur march on undisturb-
ed and Coca Cola, declared by the
Supreme Court to be misbranded and
amenable to the Pure Fo.od law, ha*
not been molested. Even the repeal*
of the Mixed Flour law-*—that splen-
did safeguard to the purity of our
dairy bread—has been tacitly approv-
ed by the Treasury Department, while
not even a pretense of enforcing the
law against the bleaching of flour has
been made. I should expect Mr.
Hughes, as President, to maintain the
same high attitude toward the Pure
Food, and Drug Law that he has as a
judge on the bench, and/to appoint a.
Secretary of Agriculture who would
be conscientious and earnest in his
enforcement of the Pure Food Law
for the* benefit of the mental, • moral
and physical welfare of our people.
For that reason, I cordially support
Mr. Hughes."

-I • > • • /

219 CAYUGA STREET

HOME MADE and PURITY LOAff

COOKIES, CAKES; PIES, FRIED
/'

• • • • . . . ' .

PATRONIZE T
;••-.•**»

• • • • J W v • • <

ANNOUNCING OUR

WILEY OPPOSES WILSON

Dr. Harvey W. Wiley, the man who
than >ny other to ih4

We have the exclusive sale-
here of nationally knowii
Styleplus Clothes $17, You
know the price has not
raised.

*<
$i7

>0

\

sure pure food and drugs in this coun-
try, has* publicly announced tMt'he
wift B O ? ft&pport PireslojER Wilson be-
cause Mr. Wilson has failed to en-
force the Pure Food and Drugs Act.
Or. Wiley aays, "I-favor the election
of Mr. Hughes, aot because of Mr.
Wilson's Mexican1 policy, or his for-
eign policy-and for any of the-usual

A silent alarm was sent into the lo-
cal Fire, station yesterday--afternoon

Nfrotb the New York 5ho$. The fire
department made a hurm4 respoo^e
and found that a stopped chimney in'.

. tbe Boomer Liquor store was causing.
tile commotion. Chemical tubes were -
applied and the fire was extinguished.
Lit$e damage was done.

7
V.--;

TBACHBKS MUST

.York, Sept. 8r-Tlwro^5^9 of
men and women teachers in school*
ta New York had to report for duty
and «p.tQ. work today even though
ther^p* OfedMDbool, on account of the
fafantlle .paralysis efridemk. The
time of the teachers wjll be taken up
b y copfereace* .and lectwes. on serer-
al new taw^ and sytteiaa of teaching
that go UUO efiect l i Kew York
schools this je*c M*B%,4(thi>tt*c*-
an have an ^definite tea of their
sew daties.

Tdepfcoo* in jp«r, newt ttemi a«4
Ther wiU bo appreciated,

You are considering a
roof this Fan, %e

wiifrto call your attention

"NETONSET

We wtfQXI be pleased
to explain the construe*
tioo of these shingles to

tdres of a* roof are
DURABILITY and then
*FPfiARANGE -

jmtm
of these features.

Conditions are different this season.
Better come early.
Our stockmfrere never more complete
and attractive. But we-expect to have
difficulty filling in later. We advise early
buying for; your benefit, not for ours

, alone. ;
Our lines are the "thoroughitfeds oflthe
nation.99 They include Style with a big

•>) S and quality with a big Q.
We do not carry a handful of any onef
bu t a big asaortment jaCeach. .

; You can pay^a^roe^uw'pnee and get
tile newest patfcerns"and A every latest
models. We.bought Styleplus Qothes
$17 KberaUyT We have anticipated a

—JbigjcalLfor tiiem. Their price remains
' the same.\Their guarantee remains the

E h i d

h

SI7

'youdoa1 to buy BOW. J /

S. LIPSKY & SON., V
27 Ffrst Sfci

STETSON HATS
HAWES

N. IF.
• ? / - • » . . • • • •

TTHiNKW

AfcBIN

-\
A . •

f ."
r

A

•

- i
i

1

i

* • * . \
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> . - Ffatt Ptaylnt Great Ball.
perriU Pratt, the sterling second

of the St. Loui* American
baseball club, U hailed as be-

about the .class of the league at
middle corner. Derrill has been

op a fine .game and was largely
Ul in the winning streak of

\

the Sports Arena

by American Press

flgbe Browne He is a good batter and
fdUoes in the field. About a year ago
.fee had ambitious to become a manager
«asd had nearly completed arrange*

wheq, the deal fell throne* be-:
the Browns refused te let htm go.

« - • •

t: <
Ebbets' New Shortstop.

TbeJBrooklrn Robins are no stronger
__ their shortstop, and Charles HI

SBbbets has taken ate first action to-
adding strength to the one

weak link in bis chain. He'
«tjasrimrcliased Jack KeDeber from the
r<a)eaver team of the Western league,
fibbets .is enthusiastic over securing

'deltebe*, who is .pronounced a coming
r. He is almost fire feet ten laches
height and weighs 165 pounds. He

been playing baseball for four
and is only twenty-two years ot
Kelleber had a trial with the 8 t

_ Cardinals in 1012, bat was toned1

into the 8pringfield dub and went
- • « • Indianapolis in 1914. Last seasoa

-was with Denver.

Light as Chaff
. • t « - i I, •

Asoen* and O—oswt.
Faddy, the hod man, was a new ar-

tvml on the job. HaTtng gone to th»
top of the bufld-

Jngvantf fs&eft to
^etttrn, the fore-
-Tnaa stoonted up:
* '•T&me aa, Pmd-
dy; what's keep-
ing ye?**

"Sure." c r i e d
Paddy, "I cant
find"*y w a y
dowmT.-

"wNm. come

Anton Got Jolt.
Cap Anson was once called aj» a wit-

ness in a tTaseball suit, in the course of
which he got the rudest jolt of his
career, says F. G. Meuke in the Cin-
cinnati Conunercial TriLune.

Cu[^ Just tueu -tbe most talked of
player in the United States, took his
place m the witness chair with (be air
of a matinee idol on review, a»d the
judge said:

"Name, please."
"I am Cap Alison," returned the dia-

mond star, with a show of pride.
"I want your fall name, sir," com*

manded the judge.
''Adrian Anson—Captain A. C. An-

ton of tbe Chicago team, the ball play-
er, you know. Of course you've beard
of me," answered Anson in a tone of
rebuke to the judge for his seeming
Ign '

PAGE SIX

Which costs most—
painting or waiting?

spas:
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^

The name in nowise is familiar* to
me. t have never beard of you," icily
returned the Judge, whereupon kind
and loving friends of Cap Ansoa rushed
forward with smelling salts, pore am-
monia end other preparations designed,
to rescue humans from a state of col-
lapse,

ft looks as if Jim Archer had run his
course as a Cub, it is reported on re-
liable authority that Tinker plane to
hand him his release in the near fa-
ture. Jim is a veteran now, and a very
brittle one. He baa, been injured.so
much this season that ne has been o r
little real worth to the club. More-
over, It is said that he pays a great
deal of attention to his injuries,-and
magnifies them to sdeh an extent that
his mates have quit sympathising with
him. If Archer is let out, it will mark
the"pa*sing of the last active member
of the old crowd commanded by Prank
Chance In Chicago's pennant winning
days. - Tinker was a Member of that
ĉtew, of course, but he Is no longer

rated as a player. He has retired from
active duty. •

flay With Cube.
Joe Tinker will continue as manager

of the Cubs despite stories to the con*
trary. Owner Charles; Wjeefbman of
the Bruins nailed a yam that Tinker
was slated for the block with a state-
meat that "it It absoUttely- outre*."

"If* the first I heard of tt," be said.
'/Joe Is not to blame for the faUnre
of the Cabs to show. pennant form.
The players are. Tinker win remain
as manager, and we*U do all we can
to bolster tarn the team.*

o © o o o b . o o o o b o a 0 0 a o-o

After.your house needs painting, every
year you wait it wilt require more paint and
more labor to put it in good condition. And
every year you wait, your house is worth lew.
A little paint-money is good paint-insurance.

11st as soon as your house needs painting, come in and let
you how little it will cost you to use DEVOE.

7t say "DEVOE" because it's absolutely pure.
w That's why DEVOE takes fewer gallons, wears longer—and
costs less by the job or by the year.

And that's why we guarantee Devoe without reserve.

L P. SMITH COMPANY

FOR BATHERS.

A Kit to Take on
Your Vacation Dips*

For *be bathing *gtrj there is a spe-
cial oathiBg kit of toilet requisites,
packed/in a flat box which win not
take up much room In the bathing bag*
The box contains talcum powder, cold
cream, sunburn lotion and toilet wa-
ter, a big powder pan* and a lamb's
wool powder pad. Vanity belongings,
each as rouge and Up stick, may be
added to tbe assortment If desired, and
m a crevfce to the box tbe forehanded

ORANGE CUP,

Peel six large tart oranges and o

ee forejnan.
altli. a*» I woa't,'* says Paddy.
I came up head ftoejt"

o
o
o
o
o remote -the seeds. Do the
© wftn two lemons. p»t The ptdp of O
o both oranges and lemons and the o

of one orange and of half a o
to lemon (cut Into strips) in a bowl o
o with a small -cupful of granulat- o

ea" sattr and let it
the sugar is thoroughly
8tir all well together, add'
ing tablessoonfol of

o apple, minced fine, and
o japoaa large piece

or a punch bewL Poor
skMB^_^B^aY_^s^Bs&^BSsaa^aL^a^a^_^aat_j

o water, sttr ap well, and as
o as tbe mixture Is coal it

f

m.-

A Y/?ae FrSher.
Kansas family, so relates former
tor J . L. Bristow of that state.

ed to town, and when the boy pre-
himself at school be was asked

B%l Tin .principal, among other tttyigsvas
«to ISs favorite poem.

"•"The Vnfage Blacksmith,'n was the
lantajums* "I recite it every time we
3Sjsvpe company."

"•©oca your father ask you to do It?"
"•Yes, ma'am," said the boy. "Be says

*fce Chinks it keeps us from having much

s&*v

•cattish Pride.
tbe true Scot there is no place

his tend and no people like Jtfs
Sot that he doesn't get away

. -'•ram both as* soon
~~9as be can. £ut
I4QBB ia%de is still

Stttfeere.
wnea tJte Royal

iseys were
. , by hav-
the car ap-

ag their
•y colonel,

told the

said ae, 4jhe csmr Vf

woman will tuck a supply of hairpins,
large and small. The big powder puff
Is for powdering tbe skin freely after,
the bath, the lamb's wool pad for nee
In powdering the face. The toilet wa-
ter wm be refreshing oq face, and
neck if salt water has left,them dry
end sticky, a cembmed state w
\eiK water only to sM* t? p
Jhe cold cream should be rubbed into
the skin of srms and neck before go-
Ing Into.the wMer as a guard- against
sunburn^ for eve^ b^the hojfte^ »uk a;
bad bunTls'lmpossibfeif the skin &
well creamed. It is not necessary to
leave one's bathhouse showing a shiny

the

&!£^'fti£3ft

snoummaaemm

FOR SALE !
Second Hand

LUMBER
TIMBERS

WINDOWS
and BRICK

H. HUGGIH&
ins Lumber Co. Office

afiaKbia; UK T.

PRESIDENCY

NOW READY

Contains Facts, Figures, D*te* and

Data About All Past And

Present Elections

S E T T L E S ELECTION
ARGUMENTS INSTANTLY

If you want to know *how the polit-
ical "machine" works; if you*want«to
know the "strength" of each state; if
you want to know how your, state and
other states have TOtcd during the
past twenty-five or thirty years—in
other words, if you want to know a
hundred and one different things
about politics that the "other fellow"
doesn't'know, you have only to se-
cure a copy of "The- Presidency of
the United States" and all of this de-
sirable information will be yours.

little book-has been compiled
by experts at great expense, and the
information it contains is absolutely
reliable and strictly non-partisan. It

is not only intensely interesting but
has a distinct educational value that
makes it desirable for school children

"The Presidency of the United
States" will be used by thousands of
people this year as a quick and ready
reference for information on all past
and present elections, and as "final
authority" for settling all election ar-
guments and disputes.

The ability to answer correctly the
questions this book contains indi-
cates a more intimate knowledge of
past history and current events than.
is possessed by the .average citizen.
Many a surprise is in store for any-,
one who thinks to do so without
"brushing up."

We were fortunate in securing a
supply of these books for immediate
delivery. If you want one yeu can
secure a copy at this office for "only J
ten cents."

"Be sure you are right—then go
ahead," was the favorite saying of okr
David Crockett Those who believe
dency of the Unitc<J States" aa
abundant supply of historical facts
and non-partisan information upon ~
which to base their statements and
arguments during the 1916 presiden-
tial campsign.—r——'-- r - r ^ — — -

tf;

-Secure your copy at this office right
away before'the supply is exhausted.

HHICHESTER S PILLS
N5RTH ST,AT DELAWARE

BUFFALaN.Y
A modem, fireproof and efaunclivi (total of

Zmir - -

o
Q to sefTMu - O
d o
o o o o o o o o o o o o o b o o b o

TheBrterBit
A Scottish farmer was selling wool

one day to a carrier, and after w |̂ph>
Ing It be went into the bouse to make
out an Invoice. When he caso* back
he missed a cheese, that. had. been
standing on a sliejf behind tbe outer
door: -Glancing at «be bag of wool* be
observed that tt bad suddenly Increas-
ed to size.

"Kan," he said to the carrier, "I bee
dean forgot the weight oV that bag.
Lets pit it on€be scales asce mair."

The carrier,could not well,refuse.
The bag was, of coarse, friasd te be
heavier by the weight of the cheese
Inside. A new invoice was made out,
and the crestfallen carrier went away.

The farmers j^tfe at once missed
the cheese and, rustling to the yard,
told her husband that some thief had
stolen It.

"Na, na. Meg/' repMed the farmer
quietly; "I hae just eelt toe cheese tat
1 shWla's the pund."-Tit BUS.

RAP10

jiunUBS J I • oneaao • » Deetffr lave vJae
Rattles e* the Enemy,

f&np* tit* latsodocdon.of the modern
quick firing gnm and the perfection of
••time" shrapcei and high exphnfre
shells new and scientific methods of

^rajfld firing^ have blende vejoped. Wben
tapid and overwhelming fire is

fse range fs fotmd. and the
grooad within tbe lfanfts of tbe pre-
scribed area is swept from end. to end
wJkh a toiiAdo of fire, . .. „.

la the French army thai is. called a
rafale (a squall or gust). It is a series
-of eight rounds per gun, each two
rounds temg laid to burst 100 yards
tsirtbsr than ^be last, thus sweeping
i n area of say 400 yards with a rain
of shrapnel or a devastating series, ef
high explosive shells. Sweeping" fire
av a^aerna e» tawe rô uads> per^asu one
hi tbe original Jlne. one. to the right
and one to the left £b!s'ls also, and

«*ij, called "mowtog^

Music
Music when

arable Idea is poetry.
the idea Is simply music
without the music

cMntanation ts called "*searc% *BDd

lime was whan the conamqno» of a
attUry:sx0o4 oearaie goas sail shoot-

coavnanda to h)s gjuiners. Today
\ iitlilery ofllc^ maT-'l^ two or

three mtlef sway directtosj eperatioBe
combined with a pleasrrby telephone from an observation post
poetry- Music without la vM« ot tae en«ay'« wedai tbe

observatorj may be a ruined 1I6U*A,
tree-trunk, a shell crater or a ltaysUrck,

The Wea
from

dgt

This Property For Sale|

T T is located at « 7 South Second street and the price isJb
*» low it will surprise you* An tittSknt investment for
*ome one. /

: • . . • . - : s -

There are two fine flats upstairs~~16 living rooms.
Two store rooms and ̂  well equipped cash meat market.

e» with ii.— •* ~rt

n • **

Indeed, sir,, an' Is that s o r ex-
DonaM. 'It's a verra flae

post him." Then a printed ei-
i over his face, and Jkt

ched his head tbougAtfeily. "Bes;
too. sir." he added, "bR wmH be

keep baitfa']obsr

T4ot In th« Way.
Tteme.all yo', and be baptisedr the

evangelist was pteaatag to Us

Aa's been bapmed by tfae'Fies-
*%8Fterhiu«," amid Bastes.

" L f d r cried tae Beptlst
" ~W9? «nry Veen dry cleaaed.*'-

* bamntgm la Metfest
rale, the ssam who is ferpe <

sato nwch bresrb la

The Sect Apples.
Down at Stmpeoh's stor« last wiafsr.

Benin' talkln' with tt>e resx.
Borne one said to 8Haa Qulnter.

"SI. which apples ts the beetr*

Silas sort o' smiled a minute:
"Borne folks like the Northern Bpr;

Bpltsenbercs. some thinks Is In it; *
Taiman Sweets Is r©od to try."

"Her^s a hid for Stack's
Pipes op liters, by tb« stove.

M «oo*t want t» be oActoos,
B«t they sore are fine, by Jc

"atr% mmpipunm. mfldta' msfh
Ventures Ttjejnpson** hired a

"Good enoqfh for any feBer—
I could eat about a pan.**

Wen," says 81 *Vh*n I v u >
Tesiv sst> nsayfre you

iieciirac^'ofifn% tht of
itetepaones tostn^ffOoaja^.MWJ•c^y^-tr
<ja\ the rear, altering the'taafe when
accessary and coauDonlcatiiig any en*
emy movefleats, so (hat tfie aheUs soon
find a new mark. v

Xnstromeats of predslofi and careful
eahmlatloos are of course necessary to
fight a battery In this manner, msny
allowanves having tk be aiade 'for tae
jfflJEetence fa height, sptancs sad angle
between the battery commander and
tae sjoas oaAer bjs charge.—EtcHaage.

r. •.*

f
m ' Natura l History.

"Hew do y o a keep moths o a t of
clotning T' a s k e d the girl with a needle
and thread. . .

*Wby." tepf led the atri with a story
1

Inquire about tids bargain. It is going to be sdd.

Addr«. ''QUICK SALE",
Care Evening Ttees ^ • " ' . « Fol^oii, N. Y.

• . . •• i * . . • .

•*-v
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What Housewives Are Glad to Know

Home Cookery

•cr.mbUd E«t«, With Tomato*.
Peel and slice thin a large tomato.

Add Just enough water to cover and
• teespoonful of onion Juice. Cook
until tender and very thick. Then
add a pinch of baking soda and a lump-
Ing teespoonful of corns tare h rubbed
amootU with a little cold milk, a table-
spoonful of butter, * dash of augur.
•alt and pepper to season. Cook until
thick and smooth, then add three well
beaten eggs to which have been added
two tablespoonfuls of ml]k. Cook until
firm, stirring often. Sprinkle with a
tittle chopped parsley and serve on.
least If desired.

Roast Ox Tongue*
Bub a fresh ox tongue well with half

a pound of coarse salt, and set it aside
for three days, says* the Country Gen-
tiemaa Then wash It and boil ft In
boiling stock or water gently for two
and one-half hours, peer off the skin
and brush the tongue over with beaten
egg and cover it with plenty of fine
breadcrumb*. Now roast JOT bike "h
for t&farty minutes, and brown it ttfcatjr,
basting it wen with hot dripping*.
Serve with brown sauce

^ Rarebit
Bub one tablespoon of batter smooth

with one tablespoon of floor. Add one-
half cup'of tfefck tomato pulp, cooked
and Btralned' and one-half cop of
cream. Cook until thick and. smooth,
season with- salt and pepper and a
little sugar. Then add one-half cap of
«rated choose and stir until too cheese
Is melted. Place four squares of nicely,
.browned b&ttered toast osra, hot plat*
ter, pour sauce over and serve.

Potted Cfctto*.
Among ways of-using cheese that la

•tale and dry is sandwich filling or pot-
ted cheese. Gv\te half a pbunc! of drr

Sectional Wardrobe
That May Be Enlarged

A sectional wardrobe frame has
been, patented which consists of inter-
changeable units so fastened together
that the size of the frame can be in
creased when desired by adding more
parts, says Popular Mechanics. The

four uprights of this francie contrist of
sections ol twisted wire with ends
fashioned in such a way^thnt fnejr In*
tcriocJf rigidly. C*o**pieces of lighter

otloa- that join together by
IP of hooka and eyas extend be-

tween* the uprights". The top of tbe
frame is so constructed as to assist in
b'>ld?np the sides firmly in poslttarand
will support garments wbjcfa may be
hung froui it. -"

The articlo U dosigaed to be dtaped
with cloth selected to harmonize
the surroundings of the room in which
it J s plaesd. When not in use the
wardrobe may. be taken apart and stor-
ed in small space. ' .

WIGS and TOUPEES
OUR SPECIALTY

Many more ladies and g êntle-
racn would be induced to Wear
Wig«, Toupee«,%tc, if the hair
work was done in such an ar-
tistic way to defy detection,
which can only be obtained at
our establishment

H. WEILER '
357 South Salina St, Syracuse, N.Y.
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Snaita In j|i£i||pjfc.*.um.
Every oue wh<) toktjpi aii aquarium

knows that It is UQfJsfele to place a
few aoftUs in tie tttaib*sjLoaiy because

JCSSS

MPTY PNWA8M INSTfAD
OF CONCRETE ACTION.

Not once has President Wilson
squarely plactd before the Am-
erican people tho question which

I Abraham Lincoln put before the
American people In 1860; what
is our duty?. Not onco has he
apfjsaled to moral Idealism, te

( tns starn enthusiasm of strong
men for the right. On the con-
trary, he Has employed 4vatjr
elocutionary device to lull te
sleep our seitte ef #uty» ts^nske;
us content with words Instead
of doeds, to ^mafos our moral
idealisoj and enthiisisam evan-

of being reduced to canorete
actlorw—From die speech of Col.
Th+ottor* nbojeveli delivered at
bswtttoh, Maine, In behalf of
Charles E~ H wants.

£ §

FULTON PJBOPLE
GET INSTANT ACTION

- TITC Polar Regions.
ft to eattraatod that thar? ar 300,000

-tibo have ttsed it in Fultoir
are astonished at the INSTANT a o
tion of simple buckthorn bark, glyce-
rine, etc., as mixed in Adler-i-ka. Be-
cause it .acts on BOTH lower and
upper, bowel; OflE SPQONFUL Ad-
lcr-t-ka relieves [almost ANY CASE
constipation, sour stomach or gas. 'It
removes such surprising foul matter
that a ftw dt»«t oftsa nslisvs or o f

are infersKrwng tftemselves,
but because tbey si*- s%*4 cleaners,
says the Popular fcvjsj* Mtjftthly. If
Vbe keeper of the aquaftojsj|Jk»0W8 that
too much suuligbt wfnT produce too
much t>lant growth and bas placed the
vessel in a partly shaded place where
the, proportion of light aad shade is
about rljrht the snail*, if tbey are nu-
merous enough, can control the growth.

Nature has provided them with a pe-
culiar anatomical structure resembling
a narrow ribbon, which hi detail is Uke
the band of teeth on a carpenter's,
rasp. 'UndervUie microscope these so
called "lingual ribbons," or tongue*,
are teen to be thickly set with rows of
sharp edged teeth which i n them-
selves toothed and which rasp off ml?
croscopic plants and carry them teto
'to* month. — •

How Minos Ar* Laid.
On one deck of a vessel are several

narrow tracks supporting the mines,
each of. which is mounted on wheels.
Baca mine Is in font rolled to the stern
and toy means o? special launching
tracks is dropped into the sea without
tilting. A mine of this character id
made UP of three parts—a spherical
floating chamber containing the explo-
sives, etc.: an anchor chamber, which
it connected with tbejormer by a ca-

Children Cry for Fletcher's

The Kimd T«a Hare Always Boofbt, and which has beea
* tm us* fa* orer 80 ye*rs, l̂ as borne tl̂ e signature of

~ " syid has been made under his per**
tonal supervision since Its Infancy*.
Allow no one to deceive you in thtsv.

All Counter!*
Bxperimcntsi
Inlants and

i, Imitations arid " Just-as-s;ooa "
tHfU wltli and endanger the health

ice against

ble, and a weighted sounding fine.
The length of the latter Is equal to the
depth at which tat mine la to float
#hen the en<l of the sounding fine
strikes bottom the lessening of its pull
throws a pawl, which prevents the
dram In the anchor chamber from pay-
ing out more cable to the sphere. Con-
sequently t&V letter is drawn under
water to a depth equal to the length of
tbe sounding line as the flftrhP1* ̂ hftffy
ber settles to the Jarttonn—Pl^olar Me-

-

What is CASTORIA
Castorla is a harmless substitute fo* Castor 00, Pa*e»~
gorlc, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. I t
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other NgirootUr
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys WonnsV
and allays Fevertthness. For more than thirty years ife
IM* been in constant use for the relief- Of Constlpatiotu.
Fnrtalency, Wind CoUc, all Teething £rou>le* and.
IMsiniioesW It regulates the Stomaefk and Bowels*,
assimilates the Food, giving healthy ~ - • - -

\
'4

Third D«gr«« In Turkish Army*
At last we arrived at the prison and

were locked into separate cell*. That
same night we were! tortured with the
falagy, or bastinado, writes Alexander
Aaronsohn in the Atlantic Monthly.

ID Use For Over 30 Years
Tho Kind You Havo Always Bought

Expert Advice Wasted.
Oeese so thV. - is fine, then ink itb
two ounces of butter, two teaspoonfuU
of made mustard, salt and pepper to
taste. Add just enough cream to form
a stiff paste, and pacfc It in covered
Classes. It will keep som* time la the
ietbox • .

iubabltauuj pf the polar regions, one
l.?rson to each ten miles.

vent appendicitis. A short treatment
helps chronic stomach trouble. W. H.
Gayer & Son, druggists.

Cake,
An egg, a copfol aotasses,

copfnl bottermilk, scant one-bait cup-
ful abortening, a'teaspeoafol soda, two
aad one-half ccpfuls Hear <kevel), s
little salt and finger or .otfaer apfcetf
peeferjed. . ' "

Brotl«d Squaba.
like broiler cblcfcens, spUt

and flatten, batter tbe
vex « dear fire until a

turning often. ^£haa
tJJ salt^and pepper and

F9tj*v*r home atmosphere with exqnUite lasting fragrance—

ED/PINAIJWS LILAC
great French flerfume, winner of highest international

swards. Bach drop as sweet and fragrant as the>ltving Lilac
blossom. A celebrated connoisseur said: "I don't see bow
yotJ can sell sodi a remarkable perfume for 75 cents a bottle"—#ad
remember each bottle contains s) oe.f-it U wondcrfol vame. Try it.
Ask yoar deafer today for ED. PltfAUD'S U L A C . For 10 cents
omr Amaru** wfficts will und fom « Ut**£ bottle. Write today.

P&ckfog Sutter
For Winter Use

ment Is trussed up, arms and legs, and
thrown on his knees; then on his bare
sole* a pliant green rod is brought
down with all the force of a soldier's
arm. The pain Is exquisite; blood
leaps out at the first cot, and strong
men usually faint after thirty or forty
strokes. Strange to say, the worst part
of It Is not the blow itself; but the
whistling of the rod through tbe air as
it rashes to its mark. The groans of
my oMer comrades, whose gasps and
prayers I could bear through tbe walla
of the cell, helped me hear the agony
until onconscioasness njerdfally came
to the rescue.

As a tested recipe for the preserva-
tion of butter, by which It wQl retain
Its sveet flavor twelve monttaror even

and hare no t̂endency to btcomo
strong, tbe following method Is excel-
lent: Chnfn and tben'wasb the better
several -times In cold -water until en-

I^aiy free from all buttermilk. Drain
well and salt to -suit the taste. Work
theaatt well into the batter and put It
fa a cellar of even temperature or else
in tbe cooler until tbe next day. Thci;
woric ft thorough]j again and shape it
Into csdfces tbe size of &n ezz aud pat
each oW of these caUes down in the
tatter bowl oue ot a time until thin as
a wafer so as to druln off all fbe water
possible wfiich may remain. Tbeu
pack In earthen Jars, filling each of
them within oue luch of the top; *

Wrfcg out a iv-bite lines cloth, wbieb
Sjas prevAonaly been Tut around, in cold
clear water. Alkm- this cloth to lap
over a little on tbe. Jar. On the elotfi
pot am loch layer of fine dairy salt
which will come"even w.ith the top of
tae Jsjr. On this piece a sheet of paraf-
ftn paper over tbe salt and seal the Jar
eover on. Tie brown papsr̂ eWwli&yeV
llalL ' '- •-'

Tbe Jars should be fitted and seale.
at once. Jars holding two to "four

are pnfcrabV in most, in
thef i^okf always bv

New Fall ModcT

Looking mni Seeing,
to ^siueh in knowlag how to

see alghta. The discreet and skinful
penes when confronted with a rartety
dT a t̂ractfoQB "Wti^earefnUy select
tiMse that are for him the best and
then will devise meaa* to see them
with tht least -wear and tear. Bat
there are excitable people who set out

I to «ee everything, tire themselves oat.
I see only half of anything aad are
I satisfied In the end; ". ' *

tfggZXBZ

. Hemfaig pigeontf are not only en-
dowed vrith marreions speed, but with
great endurance. Somf years, ago .a

•longing to the late feing Bd*
ward, who was a great pigeon enthusi-
ast, snade a record for 51O miles at a.
velocity of 1*307 yards a mmnte.

D«gr««.
*4Talk ahemt torturer

|i worse than sitting in a
chair with yeur—«oafh~ fuH

of litssr watchtng the boy trying to
gttfe asecaer customer your new hat"
—fclfe.

A VaHd Excoea.
why. do you want to get

Mtt of /doing jury duty?" •
•Jodre, I haven't a thing fit to wear."
^taleswoman erased." —

"I wonder when the .first sargkal
opexatioa wa# performed."

*7 saiy^-r — v*« toi Adam's t*am>
When be had nfr fall he sisst toive
broken ^

try
od te

tbe meta

day
to tv

«*y to *ot aatf yoCwant
etfset of the sun as macb

as possAle turn yoor face to it If tb»
day Is ceol flud the son's warmth adds,
to your comfort torn your back to it,
la garden work you are bound to stoop
Baore ot less, and with your back,to
tbe sun yon present tbe broadest ex-
panse of your person te Its rays. On
the contrary, when yon face the son.

- so stooping the rays strike mostly on
yoor bead, which of coarse shook! be
protected by au ami:!;* Lat with per*

a e ibstfs tsaf ia It- .

Father—I don't ttdnk sioeh of taat
young Blaktas who cum to sea yt
npngatnr TTn M—insT. fsflu idsB
Ttj<|ttg|> ot hfJBB f/BK &Otik-0$ VSl

It to. not good for. man to be
kept perforce, at all times In the
presence of his species. • worM
from which soUtnde to extlrpaj-
ed to a very poor ideal. Sotf-
tade, {n the sense of bejng oftn
alone, to eaeential to tm dstth
of med|Mka% or
and s o l U ^ ttr^he j f
natural beauty aad grandee? to
the cradle of »i>*«ygH

widesV are*

The Parisian couturiers
to favor combinations, therefore some:
of the daiBtiest frocks for Fall arcr
carried out in two or more matenats^.
This model in * crepe Georgette *av
trimmed with bands of satin—a v-ery
wide one for the hem,- with three nar-
row ones above, Frills finish the e I - >

bow sleeves and they in turn, are=
stitched with satin folds. The
is of chiflfpn and hce. In , metfit

•.'•
-*>d

size the dcess requires 5 yards 54-mchk.
crepe Geof0Hte, lyzrd lace and* 1 1-2*;
jrards 30-lnch satin. ' ' -

Pictorial Review Waist No. 6745^.
^tzes, 30 to. 4s>.fn<lMs btHt; price, 15S
cents. Skirt 14^ 62^2, size* 24 to .38?
incaes waiit; |>ric^, g-c«ffj|.' ^ *.'

Pictorial Itsvlew Patterns may be*
*tt tsAHsl Kalx « C^Daw-
store, Fafam. ' ^ ,

W -»
\

ART SHItt, WiLDS

^flH,e

Lkkkm, like Archbishop

wto

"•'•' ^ < jn» , ' ipj •• "U, i scf»- i Iep Jacfcsea ftosTtitselfla tiat J i s^H*
A V i ^ T l * W s > ** ' lOWoraAiafj - '-, rs j» was splsa-atd coapany.* *f$kx

mmimtvif* m »A»Y •j£ur**cs* ^&— rm »«st nave wtth MB» >»4a«

a spoiiLD TAmjmnom
1 TEACUS

€tAN0ttADO
s AMOUS BAW

UMGSSZ 4H* BEST DO$ SHOW
N0MDAV - y

Many Special Fetteres
ltlt
14 16.

- . , c — .r /

s r he added, *^¥hat doss he
talkasootr '•Cats.'* shf ttptted. **Oh.
yea," said thr stdiop. *we* aU k»ow <*
Canon Uddoo V aiTectSoa tit cats, bat
he eaa't tod^erary night aad att algfct
about cats. What does he talk about
when be te not talkta*; about catst*
3 W i W replied the ttttte nlece--

lOrrsr.

Times Classified Advertisements.

or csitcsji
era, dot%es retainers; ao wiin»»
kkd__clo|hrag. Lasmdry bagf
and slibe rolL Oshkosh Lannar
Hadgers a4d strengta,- rejloce-
wtigkt,^ - increase capacity.
Caanion Valance, makes trunk
absolutely dustprqoX and niany
other features. "" *. ,

$30.00 to $75.00
Others from $15.00 op
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MEAT LINE
for Saturday and Sunday

At THE

11 South Second St., Fulton, Jf. Y.

Phone 42

PEACE IS FULL

WIRE YOUR HOME fQR

antf receive an

JEJ^CTRIC IRQN F3REE
Hw.LMt Dt*6ar the Offer is September 18,1916

THE ELECTRIC CO.
PHONE

BRITISH BELIEVE WORST 18
OVER BUT REALIZE THERE
IS A LOT MORE TO DO—CAP-
TURE OF C U I L L E M O N T
GIVES THEM LAST OF GER-
MAN MID LIKE TRENCHB8.

(By Frederick Palmer, Accredited
Correspondent * with the British
Army of the preis of the United
Suite. '
At tfie finish Froot tn France,

Sept. K, WAS a. m.~The British
feel thai tl:c.r uphill work in the of-
fensive is ever with the exception of
taking Giuchy. For more than two
months now their fight-has been one
to gaib high ground over a broad \
and com*ianding front -

The capture of Guillemont placed
the British in possession of the last]
61 the old teeond line* trenches andj
now, itotti i&t Sommn to Thiepvat
the Germafts have been blasted oat of
their old position*. ;

A Word Will Bring You
*

Semite in This Column
.

not the only point in our
far or / said a British, staff officer.
"The $ermaa* choa*> their grottffd
wiien th&r bttfft this line of fbrtifi
ttoas, which * they . considered, ^
their owa admissions, tp be invulncf-
able, Wh4n. tfic British 6rst smash
through the. German* sai& we were
ia sfsacfc and s#*wc were in one .sense.
Bjrft ^e ba<* td make an opening in

ofdefense a« a start in
ew*$at the hardest

work mtmld come alter the great
njaul attack, and this fea* been so far
accomplished that now it is the

Germane Who A n to a Sack.
f we should prefer to end -the

pensive atid wafFfqr spring, we shall

MISCBLLAMEOU8 WANTS

Adrertisements under thii

a qaaarapie number ot guns ana
so much ammunition that we shall
have to keep up. daily a .battle of guns
on quadruple the length of the*
ent front, with all the,* hell fire of

charge less than 15 jcenta.
Cafh Invariably m advance except

to those with w*i>0v we HaV* open
b o o k a c c o w i t s . • ' * , > ' " • • . " • • ' / - ! . • ; ' '

Wantad-rA nurse girl at once., En-
quire at Hotel Lewis! v 9~9-3t

For Sate At private * sal*. The
household good* ot Mrs. CT H. David,
409 Buffalo street, beginning Satur-
day, September 9th, at 40 a. m. In-
cluding flat top office de.sk.

Lower Flat—Electric light, furnace
heat; running water. Inquire P.

Gardner, Stope 31. 9-1 lc

biggest day -M thU. summer's offen-

to Rent—On Worth Ftfftb I
' street; also on North Fourth street;
also living aad. oftce rooms in the
WaWhorn Block. Inquire S. Wald-
horn. ' . . ' „.

save, «* orde*,to ^j
arrfvftig* daily across-^he channel. Our
pretent position of artillery and in-
4antsw advaatage otif^JSqmmc front
in '•ettled treticiv warfare is simply,
thai we «oflls> kifl*, German for every
Briton hflM by t&f, Germans. This
was the krtt slep. W*t ^ others
are to be oply the commanders of the
aHis4 armies^ka^w.^.. " ' . . . - . . •

The correspondent whQ has been-a
year wiA tfce army, meets many ofiV
ccri and rn^ir i^fciajgoiim and com-
tmgs. Ot*oi t)» a0||$ striking tilings
to him is how often forn^ gain wWcfc
elates the' army does not-elate tbe
BitHsh and Freaoa public. Again, the
public enthuses o*$r some event
whkfc Army opinson regards as *

to th> W i Work.
Brkiflrr^mi yrench success

this week htd extTaordioary effect' on
both armies. Gmttemottt had be-
dame *> saibbleih to the British army,
ttaout* oak a.pmfck of ruj^^Tl i t
Fre«di sAMtĵ . to make .a second^ drive
^rer « svAd fgostt aad m the same
sector aroajdbfji, first brougirt cpo-
vtctioo to the ptowasionml skeptics.

**Go over asHfrsee (fcp FreitchT* said
a British' officer, Mif you Want to see
an array with its head in the air."
* Not «*es toe weathet casijdainpen
the spirits of J>oth armies^ Ram Ssj
bee* Of thet>pitchfoft ohuljr autumfl

arriving at

J*riced Special for Saturday
" ' " • * ' • • • " ' : ' . > > . - • • a t " . ' • ^ v i ^

. - £ • • -••

Autumn Suits, Dresses' Coats &
are ready for your

The New York Shop

f WJM> have 7<©Ae out of the
trenches plastered. inith.Vfcalky white
mid and soaked to the sfcin\\and v̂ho
hare been diargingCfind^r the weight
'ff sixty pounds equlpnilent, besides

e extra bombs and ammunition they
d, and trho have b««n 1/ing in

miniatare ponds in shell Î oles or on
*** ̂ ^ earthy diggtag and^wallowing
m the mud, say: "GoUlemoit is taken
and that repays: us for our hardŝ Mps.n

, "' toother Y « r ol^Ws*:,,, [
Many new ̂ highways that the Brit-

ish built, bringing ponderous road-
mahmg^nackiQes from England and
new HfHrortt, Which was all a pVr* of

nJ

Sir Uaig's policy, have iaved
Sathe ttaiisp«rt from, being mired. Sup-

plies have gone up to. the front as us-
ual aad on scheduled time through the
stortHir;lH«fftJW at,the rear soldiers
made themselves litUe tents with, their
robber hiankets. jander wkkn

»a«*ly dry, tJTJt thos*

BtenographerwCompetcnt male «sten-
.' ographer desires,a; position. Ad-

Stenograp1»ern care Times Of-r>

Wanted—Fifty children at W.,A.
gutti, 151 South Fourth street, Sat-

urday/ September 9th, to pose^ra the
Fairy Tale Moving picture at 1:30
o'clock. .

ohtained froof Eveaing
d ACkssified Advertisements.

W«t»d GM Ibroffite work. SmaU
wages at n̂ st* but chance fpr in-

crease. Address in own hand
atadng eHuca'tion and 'experience
any. "Office" care Times. '.

For sltnl ftottage, six
bath. E. G.( Hdbbard,
street. . • .,

rooms and
419 Buffalo

9-6 tf

Wattted—Uaji for
- good btKiness foc

delivery route.
rig|it man1 Be

your ^WP. A boas. Address
Evening Times Office. . 9-ll-o>c

Store Crowded
every: minute with

Ea
SELMNG OUT

Bennett^9w Clothing Shop

In spit* of the in prices you sar«

Smaskfag Bargains
mmmwuy article ia

f 5.00 MEN'S
RAINCOATS:

$5.06 BOYS'

50c
FLEECE..
Underwear

GckxJ Suits

I5.00 Boy's
Suits

$2.50 M

20 4oz. AU-Wool MackiiMiw Shitt Coats $ 1 . 4 5

Sellin

$1.65

Delicious

Cream -,Nut -Truit
Cherry Centers wiQi rich
chocolate

Whitman's Chocolat
fee favorite wherever cboc-
obies are eaten.

trtsh assoitmettt.

Trj Times

We want every perscm,
iatcreft m Fulton to take >a
«st in YOUR daily *#ptr. ' f

as
ter-

The big advertisers "are &$~

our jroong ladies for out- j
work in Fulton. No samples]

to carry. Pleasant, refined work and
big-pay. Ad&ess A. Z., or call j a
person at Evenlnf TtmW Ojfa* tf

Try Times Want Advertisements.
<iaily ^avcrtising pays.

Tooflt Tissue Paper.
The Chines maaufaetare a

.papec whtctt wbfn oDed is wa
and extremely tot^h. It Is
ulrely by the natire uan«factiiref« «f

|Bf«ida, aoch as wood ell prodor^rs^M.
Mae the nicker basket* to contate tfca.

•«U for sMpmenta to th* larfv j
tag firms. So «ffictent Is the
the ctt U often transported
hundred rafle*. Win© producers aa#
the same paper for conreying wte* 1n'
wlcketvbas^eta from wholesale to r #
taU dealers. Similarly this paper i i
tied over a bottle or earthen * i » 9fc
prevent the Hqiiid ftpm p
out notil the container U opeaedl
natiTe made naper is rery
eooaondeal.

Malay hooaee are Inrariably boflt em
(aejbi aa as to ralae the float from foar
to tit feet abate the ground. >n*»
floor U compoM^f bamboo, mtik fa.
fWfUcea betweea akta, the earth ttf-
aeatb becoming the receptacle of tka
Aminage .of the estahlkhavrt i i »
SQlTeraal plan of the well to, <to a « -
ItfiM te to M i d the h e m * t v e # -
jftelflBBa. the XnoDt oa#*Xoc MMa
Utta and looglne; generally, while

for the

j Results are obtained from Erta
j Time* Qaasffted A4rertisem«94^.

For Sale Three three-burner gas
lights in first class condition, suit-

able for nStore or hall purposes at bar-
gain. Inquire at Evening Time* of-
ucei1 '

bright young man
to solicit aobacr^tioas lor The

FULTON ^VENIKO TIMES.

For Sale—A quantity of old gasy
c puUeys and hanger*,

ojuire at Brenhtg Times Oflfce.

Wanted—Sixteen year i>ld office
Good chance for advancement to

right ooy. Apply to Times Office for
jiartjatfatf ^ ^

Children Cry
FM f tETCUEr*

O A 8TORIA

Fulto* Is reachiag out for
^ctorto*. Nothing will carry
weight with the proapecUwe
thaaafivedaflytatcr. A ^
iagyourpertr

more

in the ighting line expect.to be Jat-J 4«ars of age to carry paper routes,
urated. Whefner i t is the priva^ so l - l^nvn^ *t Evening Times,
dier in has shelter tent or a general ia ' ^
his automobile, if you *ask him that
old old question: "Wh/n do yea think
the war will be over?" you get no
Bffcsjoa of any possible eoacJusib*

of next suHuner. - •
a l take many more months

of fighting for_jffs£ted, no less than
they expect JtoWaaia's* entry and
the artillery results of the jSmme
battles to enable the alfies to dictate
the ierms of peace. *

ThU confidence may be wrong, but
there is no doubt of its .existence, and
so mr as the correspondent caa team,
It 4a stronger A** tyer before.,

For 8aler-One of the best meat mar-
kets io^FuJton-at a targain. Ad-

dress "ConfideatmT care Times, xx

Wanted—Three boys about 14 or 15

Wiated—Information that will lead
to locating airs. Pauline D. Spang

or some member of her family. In
1913 bet, residence was given as 118
Weat Broadway, Fujton, N. Yn and
occupation "sewiag Sn a taHor p
Address . Insurance, care Evening
Times. / tfxx

Bring your job printing to The Ful-
ton Evening Times. We are equip-
ped to do the work light and make a
specialty of orompt de&very.

" *
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Germans and Bulgarians
Cross Rumanian Frontier

AMERICA* OLDEST CO-ED,

V, TO ENTER UNIVER-

SITY OP CALIFORNIA

(By United Pfeis) ' "
.C&lumbus, O., Sept. °—America'

oldest co-ed, formerly a student a
Ohio State university here, will ente
the University of ^California this fall
she announced today. She is Amy
D. Wiaship, eighty-five. Mrs.
ship started her education in a log

tions atoog the Black Sea coast, according to a report from German Uchool in Illinois in 1847. She attract
ed much atention at Ohio State by at

(By United Press}

Berlin, Sept. 9—The German and Bulgarian armies have ad-

vanced more than fifty miles beyond the Rumanian frontier in opera-

Correspondents today.

Superintendent of Mine
and Killed

T "* (By United Pr*u)

Martin's Ferry, Ohio, Sept 9—Lee Ranktn, superintendent of

tjie Florence Mine, was held up by tw6 auttf Whdits today, robbed of

fl2,000 and shot and killed.

4
V (By United Press)

front to reinforce the Gferuufts, who are being slowly pressed back by

Russian assault It was officially announced today thai the Turks

h nd Qcrrmns art1 th? of

ate by at
tending, classes with students, sixty
years her junior. Last yeaf she at
tended Wisconsin university, Sh
specializes tn botany, physics and in-
ternational wherever she goes

WAMOVt Q**MA*

HOUSK*THREATENKD--

* THERE'SA ft*A$QK.

(B
Amsterdam*' S«pt 9-*Akhoiigh it it

not admitted in,Germany, the famous
oW German coffee house*, ,fne pop*
tar tesort pi the masses, is about to
go put or" business until .alter the war

There's a reason.
Germany is about out of coffee.
For the last two years the Germans

have used reserve supplies of coffee
stored in Hamburg and Bremen. Ant-
werp's supply augmented this when
ft felt to the Germans 4B WU% Tbert
since hâ s been a THfle from
and Scandinavia.'

Today, however, the British have
so effectively stopped shipments to
port jFejtbippmg to 4?ermaojr that

Germany is

SSCONO
, af * * T OF THE SEASON

FOR INDIANAPOLI8

Indianapolis, Indi, Sept. 9—The
second automobile race meet of the
year for tht Indianapolis motor
speedway wfll he held here today.
Most oi tjhe prominent drivers of the
country are entered. Three races,
one of twenty miles, one qf fifty
rail** and ow, of 100 miles, will be
win... .. . •

Villa Has 1500 AmedMen

RIDES IN ROLLS-ROYCE
TOTJWNaCAJt

Sept. . 9-wWhen Henry
automobile manufacturer,

j * mls A: Edfsotf and party
at FlattsWg. for an automobile
ttntyw'g trip through the Adiron-
d a c k did ke ride in a Ford?. Me 4M,
not. *rHe rode in * handsome ta
Royct toijf*rTg_ car.

joined Mr. E&son, Jojift
naturalist; H.» S. flre-

>n of tV Firestone Tire
SHOT H." DeEoaclT of

experiment station of the
^i and tfctor

r is be£*s
e Adteos^iacks, and

secret

ress)

El Paso, Tex., Sept. 9—I'll .shout ditto in Chihuahua City o a

the eve of Mexican Independence Day, Septeriiber 16th/* 13 the

threat Pancho VMa is racking to natives along the line of his north*

em march, according to Mexican ranchers arriving in Juarei todays

The ranchers declared that Villa had 1,500 men with him fully arm-

ed- Texas rangers yesterday exchanged shots with Mexicans across-

the Rio Grande near Safaris, tw«nty-nve mil«s~sputh of here, ft was

reported that one was wounded.
/ *

President Wilson Addressed
National Sii

ty-aint

iftjtffcinet stop lor the

w^H

Edison. Respite his sia>
4oert& ****.

ress) • * •

. Adafrtk City, Sept. 9—President Wilson left Atlantic City for

Shadow Lawn early today well pleased with the reception accorded

him by thfe National American Woman Suffrage Association. For

their psrt the Suffragettes were delighted with the things the Presi-

dent told them. It was the first political national convention the

^rilMtlH ever addressed, but the suffragist fcaders united

tfedaritif Ait lie h*d mult a hit.

•. • "t-C

V
> • • >

along te ^araiuzka river to the north. They j*re attempting to

throw back the Russian line all within less than four miles of Hatitz,

the sottthem gateway to Lemburg. ' -.•

brewing the last of her precious .ber-
iries.

Before the war Germany imported
about fifty-five million dollars worth
of coffee a year, mastfy from
and Guatemala. . . . . .

teats an4 cotweefs
batteries, tn^4aeysotl

UNION LABOR
7 v -

FIRE ALARM MOKES

REMOVED PBOM FK2HTIMG

2OMS IN MWOAPOLIS

city, Sept 9~The gwitfstfight for the presetvation

fynoniim mthe hirtory of New York ipas larecaiM today w)w*

scare .tfeejr«Aie» so badly £ha|

call a general sympathetic strike if such action is necessary to aid the

striking employes of the Traction Company. t ; . *

J FRENCH
NEAR SOMME

-

Paris, Sept 9—!The F r o * * struck another successful Wow

amst the German lines south of the Somme last night, capturing a

they turned to tA« boxes as rbe ftr*t
instrmaest with which to

inon help.

PION5HIPt OF A. A. U

lights lor
witHEdi
up in fneu-i
tuldjuva. breakfast is cooked

and jhe paVty it ready to
A harrwa/^otnt « tb£:4aV's trip h

brief stop lor dinner,
prepared* over an

open n>e Jjtong tne.way. There are
no meals l r steeps In hotels for these

n your file.
i first p l f sure trip of the

kind tnatJfcr. Eiwmm ha* m r taken
Several | « r l af o he w«nt prospect
sag for ftfcaJt h» Nortfc CaWina

Use present trip. b«£<4hat was_jiot for
ptaaaare. The void infentor is tfior-

gh^r eojoyitqr. the cxpanesce. . He
says-he never ate so-, much at home as

campr. where everything tastes so
good. And he's getting so fat his
ctathes will hafTtty. bottoi" arottad

New York, Sept 9^Wttain

Chairman left tod^y foe Smyrna, N. Y., his

" ' ' • . . • ; . ' >

•v
, near Syr-

He willnH«t Charles E-Hughes m Sytifeiae where tber Pfl»-

idential nominee wilr go to sp^k at the State Fair. Both Ho^bts « |

Wiloox wiU be back irr N*w ^V-bfk on Thursday, . • _ ' • -

Tie

amatt wood near Bel̂ oy. The war office annotiheedtoday that 7,700

prisoners 'have been made on the Somme frbnt since September 3rd

and that t j« German losses in recent attacks on this front have been

f r i g h t f u l , ~ •"*"'•"

S JN THE
TOUREAUX

(By United Press) . , .
Newark, N. J H Sep*. 9—Tke senior

natiofial championships oi tfce A. A.
I?, began here today. The contest-
ants form the greatest collection of
athletes who ever faced a starter's
gun. -

With good weather and track con-
ditions, new world's records are ex-
pected, in several, events. The four
great hurdlers. Simpson. Kelly. Mur-
ray and Thomson, it is predicted, will
make history and Arlic Macks, the_
giant weight man of Wisconsin uni-

ts £o make a try at the weight

This man. whose mind Is the marvel
f the world, is most simple m ap-

pearance. In his rough traveling
ctetbea. lie looked most shabty. No-
bodjs ia passing tfcn^ght to took
twice, for they saw only t ie big-bent

(By Untied Press)

United States Senator Sherman, of Illinois issued a statement

at Republican headquarters today, in which he c«tW Prwi#B^ W3-

son the Great American Jester, attacking the PmUent pattioalarr/

for his settlement of the railroad strike. "Wilson decides

• > $

of an old His whkeJbair
brushed the toMar of bis coat. An old
felt hat was poUed down firmly' on his
head. He walked, carefully as though
rot exactly sore of himself, and he
wanted always to be near his compan-
ons.

h<? does nothing, he makes phrases that meet no emergencies

new phrases and new promises." - •.

A' big crowd is here for the events.

(By United Press)

London, Sept. 9-**»The British troops captured many German

treftches m a sharp hand to hand fight iiTthc Toureaux Wood last

tught. General Haigreportei tftis afternoon. Twenty-one prison-

taken.

PRESSURE WILL
BEAR

:c

> - (By Untied Press)

i'f , •'Washi«gto€i, D. C , Sept: 9—Allied diplomatic ciifcle

with Congress adjourneaV strong pressure wpuW be

it to bear on the President to begin making use of the tride ?e-

tion clauses of the revenae act ^This pressure, the attics spofces-

avered, would come chiefly frocuGerraanirrtftwts and pn»-Ger-

firms. Though undoubtedly they admired soot

COTS IftOVIE IN CHURCH
"DlVUm D—IGW

J f A K B S EARS O F BYES

(By United Press)
^ Sept f—The Rev.

Leonard W. JDoolan has installed
moving pictures as part of his Sun-
day sermons at First Baptist church.
He said today he did it because he
"long, ago recognized* the drvrae de-
sign in making the eye eighty times
as large as the inditory nerve,** thus
"turning people's eyes into ears."
'The movies get the people," said Dr.
Boolan, "and why ; shouldn't the
chorch use modern methods? The
movies hav-added two fold to the

arechurch attendance:
drawing card."

They are a great

COMPANY D HAS . .
. / S T A R T E D FOR HOME

Company D.. Third New ^{prk, left
fOr Casap Waitaaaa. this

morning at 10:30 o'clock. It bad Keen
reportRC-atoor town add in newspa-.
pers w this section that thje Third
would be heldr at tb« border for some

CENTRAL N>

EANt SLOW

BUTIONS.

Y. EPISCOPAL.

WITH CONTRI

>
.time longer; as General Fonston had
changed his mmd and ordered the
Srcond N. Y., regimes^ .Ibome.

The Aubttrn Citizen was advised
from Washington yesterday that Gen-
eral Funston .had changed bis mind
and ordered the Second <home instead
of the Third. Today's news from
Pharr. however, is that the Third left
this monung. Company D may be
expected to arrive at Whitman within
a week. It is- .not stated when the
regiment will be mustered out.

Grange

Races to State Pair,
to Syracuse âira" return

St^tembei 12, 50 cents.

oome from pitrefy American source*.

f

f boikitea.
and six
Stef>

for

•1 Auras .3D aerrfs dTiimck.. all drained,
cropped. 120 apples,

4 44SS1 Just (
4 U Erie 8trvef-~6 Rtems. Good

lar^e lot, ."-.. .<•.. .*
Csr. THrd aod Utkft.—Tfns fine bdldlnff lot. sewer,

a n mstde the cwb, at a very' reasonable price.

acres being
$3^500^0

aad

Episcopaleans ni
York Diocese contri
to the $S.«KKOO clergy pttisian bOt
hat is now befns raised accaraW to

a statement in the'enrren* >•*«* of Ae
Gospel Messenger. A ipore active
cauifaM :for -swbici iysiutii * is being-
planned for this section. .'

Dnrsnc the summer Bishop Law-
rence.' who. has charge of the raisin*
of the funds has been -conducting a
mail campaign in an' effort to bring
the contributions from this diocese
op to a level with t^ose from other
sections of the country.

AND

ployes was 16 per cent less an4
wages 29 per cent. less.

Only in the fur, leather and rubber
goods and paper -making industries.,
was there an increase in employes and
wages. In all other branches a de-» -
crease, was shown over the preceding

I f tat ta . to»L of
were, employed in the several

doriifg July and $53,56536? wma
expended in the constrnctida of mmx
malfntaxturmg buildings.

DIRECTIONS FOR TOURISTS

The report oi the Division Engin-.
eer of the Sute Highway Departmeilt?

Strikes,-seasonal sbut downs
racations caused a one per cent.

for this district has the following'to*
say of roads in Oswego comity tioft
wect:

gnsl Square-Constantla: Under
construction. Traffic can proceed-
ahead on finished road about two
^..r.- to detour signs, t t o n j ^ t aa4

and rfollow signs. Balance 4of ros>d e^osdl
dc- Pnlaski>Satmon1.> Rftrer u a d y can-c

crease in the Camber of employes and
a two per cent.> decrease in wages in
tfew Yorl^ state-factories during the
month of Jury according to the

>
struction, b«tfoieii-:to tfa&c^ Pro*
ceed slowly. " % 7 '*»*"'

West Town K»e of Willisrastown
to WUlkrastown--U.nd«r tomtruc*monfhfy report of the Bureau of Sta- tion and closed to tram<7 Proceed1

(istica and Information of the Indus-
trial Commission.

Tfcs absence of these disturbing in-
tue aces' would nndo^btedty have re-
sulted in a new high
employes and wages the-
clares. Although both the
of those employed in steady w<
the amount of wages in July was less
than for the month of June therr waj*

along state road through Aftmar
detour sign, taking first right, the
next fcft a»d follow detour vsign&.De*
tour tfcree miles. - . , ^ •». • .

Hastings-Paris *- Under
tion and bridge out Detour,
ceed north to ,€o!osse. thence east
Paris over state roadf
posted. j' '

Fulton, East

Detour signs

river street—»Under
an increase over the same month of |constracfisiR, Detour ope block east*
t«5> when the percentage of em-J Signs potted.

•f s- .
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\ —There's never so good a time to fish as when the fish are biting,
> ' * * •

We will begin by admitting that business is better with us and

hope that the same is true with you. If it is not what you would like,

you can majse it so by learning a lesson, from the good fisherman, who

kuous that there's never so good a time to fish as when fish are biting.

• • • •

GETTING BUSINESS is a good deal like fishing. The first

Important thing about fishing is to fish; the nex\> keep-on fishing; ctnd

the next fish some more. By this rule the good fisherman, gejfsyhis

fish, always remembering that there's never so pood a time to fisjias

when the fish are biting. ' ' ' . 1 '

- . • • - - / • • . . . . . . . - . , . • « . . . _ . • _ , . . ' - . ' , \ . ' , - •

WE WOULD LIKE t$ sell you some advertising every day in

the week. It .would give anew touch to your work and help-you *get

business from those who are attracted by now things^ We would

Ukt to do this now because there's-never so good a time to fish as

when the fish are biting, - _ / . * ;
• •

- \ DON'T TAKB THE.TIME to teU m thai prices are high and

trade uncertain—*we are doing business una*er the same conditions,

but we have been catching fish nevertheless and we are. passing.the

word along to you that there's'never so 'good a time to fish as when

the jish are biting^ . .
' • • * ' • . ' * ' * . * . • ' . - • • ' . "

NOW IS THE TIME for small dealers to growl about large

ones or large dealers to growl about small one's. It does no good to

ercdifiitMlti* or old obstacles—it is far better to get busy,

never so good a time to fish as when the fish are biting.

that custom still throws about women's work makes this field pecu-

liarly popular. There are many capable girls who would like to

plunge into the heart of a business in-ovcralls and jumpers like their

biuthciv Dut sockty wuuld be sheeted They %ft not yet ready to

defy society.

So the girls will undoubtedly monopolize this field <.* nearly so.

They will crowd it too full, thus keeping down the rates of payment.

This drive out of the business the men who ever expect to support

a family. No wonder that Uncle Sam must ransack the country to

find his 220 expert shorthand men.

A GOpD PLAN

A very good way fora voter, who desires to be a truly independ-

ent, patriotic citizen, to settle the question of his voting i% for him to

read carefully Mr. Hughes* speech accepting his nomination. It may

be reasonably regarded as his best and most carefully prepared effort.

Then having done thisjtakc tip Mr. Wilson's address^accepttng "his

nomination. It too, may fee re^soha^ly regarded "the best he had in

the .

^Read'atid study both addresses, throw aside prejudice Mid lor*

get everything jsfttiftft yoftr American citizenship, make up your mind

deliberately and you ̂ wiU be prepared to vote intelligently and put all

uncertainty aside. - / , ' . ..

DIRTY MONEY

There is a good deal of complaint about the condition of paper

money.. It is remarked that the bills are usually dirty and a possible

menace to health. Certainly there are some of us who feel that fresli

dean notes are less common than they used to be, though just as

sd through ourhondo.— " " •• - —-udi cuwmtjr may have pass

To cleanly people, a soiled ^ank note, bearing the accretions of

a thousand han4s, has its unpleasant suggestions, notwithstanding

ts perfectly good purchasing power. One feels doubly rich wjth a

little roll of new notes, even if they are of the smallest denomination.

People who like dean money have one recourse always open.

That is to cultivate the use of g ^ j / ^ T o this the objection is felt that

the shiny coins are easily lost. Also they ace occasionally mistaken
' • * . • • • » • \ . . .

f or bright new Lincoln (fats, or in theidark f o> aicfcels. • :_

Vet the peotfc <&$msfh** gold very freely and lice i t . They

Searn.fnyn youth to carry k in separate purses, and probably do not

lose as much of it as our careless people, The yellow coins have a

most musical jingle. One feels Kke a lord with a small number of

hem in his pocket

But the use of paper notes has become an mgrained habit of our

peope. That being so, ,the government should keep them clean. It

seems rather absurd to spend millions in health department'work,

while permitting dirty and germ carrying bull Wdrculafe freely a"a

they d a . Banks and stores that make a practice of giving out as

much dean money as possible make then&eStfes popular among peo-
p i e w h o d i s l i k e d i r t . . \ ' • ' " • • •= • .
MOTHER OFTEN / . . .

INTRODUCED HIMSELF.
The Landlord Didn't Have te Ask th«

Nemt of Hit Guoat.
Pat Murphy had the name of being

the biggest eater un the Comstock
range iu Nevada in the early days.
Tfe was a very KGM *0rt ©mam d
tried his best not to make his appetite
conspicuous, bvit it was a thing that
could not \>e concealed In order not
to be UH> hard on any one man Murphy
was in the habt,t of changing his board-
Ing plate quite frequently. V

On one occasion a new restaurant
was ofieued, and nearly every morning
the patrons of the place would ask the
landlord if Pat Murphy had sot yet
come to board with him. The landlord
would say that be bad Men no man of
that name.

Finding that the "sports" who wert
boarding with him continued dally to
ask if he bad yet seen Murphy, the
landlord began to feel that he should
like to know something about him. Be
tsked what kind of man Murphy was
and how be would be* able to rec-
ognize him in case he should come to
the restaurant.

"Never mind about how he looks,*'
replied the sports. "You will know
him when be comes."

One morning a tall, gaunt, middle
aged man came edging into the restau-
rant And meekly took *• seat The
landlord rather liked the appearance
of the newcomer and at once went to
take bis order.

"Landlord," said the man, "let me
have a porterhouse steak and onion*,
some. tty«£ and bacon on the tide, six
fried eggs, a bit of ham, * plate of
pancakes, some fried" pertaties, a cup
of coffee and a couple «f doughnuts
and, if yon ha?e them,* ftoopl* of
waffles.", . . »

When- tftrsports came Th to break-
fast the landlord saW:

"I've seen Murphy; he's been here.*1

—Pearson's Magazine.

'' Perfect Duties.
Noble disappointment and noble self

dental are not to be admired, not even
to be pardoned, if they brine bitter-
ness. . Gentleness and cheerfatne**,
these come before all morality. They
are the perfect duties.—H. L. 8.

An An#rthoughV

BELL-ANS
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package

it ?^C^ flN druggists.

OUR VARIED MONEY
Vo Two Classes Have Exactly

Same Quality or Value,

I GOLD AND SILVER COMEDY

Tribulations ol a More or Lees Honest:
Citizen Who WM-Stuck With Six
Trade Dollars and Who Wanted te>
Exohango Them For • told Coin.

When a new treasurer of the United
States takes office his predecessor
lands over to him assets to the value-
)t billions. But it is a varied lot of
lecurities that come into"liis possession
—bonds, securities of all kinds,
>ar» and silver coin, base metals,
notes, surer notes, gold in the^terve-
fund, governmental legal tender notes*
latlonal bank notes, fractional cur-
rency and subsidiary coin.

No two classes Lave the same quali-
ties, no two exactly the same value, In-
trinsic or otherwise. Yet people are so»
safer ta get anything with the stamp
Df Uncle Sam that they aecept ft any-
pfbere at its face value unless it is re>
juired for some purpoee walch callv
tor the peculiar quality of a certain*
kind of money.
-It is a mark, of~ confidence In Uncle-

lam that hi* beautiful Alter •certifi-
cates are taken at their face value*
when-in reality they bear about the
same relation to cold dollars as adul-
terated food does to pure food—only,
tike the adulterated foods, a certain>
utifldal value must be given to them..

When, the food adotterater turn*
out his product, the government, in>
Just horror, says it is wrong to tam-
per with food, and the person wfto
Soes It must go to jail. When Uncle
8am sends out a silver disk stamp***
with his mark he has made a

'**'

r

citizens was*,tearing a k * r a' country
roa^ not long ago, bis machine regis-
tering a giddy speed, and as be was
-still several miles away 'trim the near-
est town he was amaaed aft he ap-
proached tbe pros smarts to'see a unl-

NO GOOD FISHERMAN talks much about poor l»ck. Now

not the, timrio figure out Turn jnutfrthe other fellow got, horn

he is'iloimg, or, how much he has missed—-just keep busy your-

IT IS NOT WISE to wait for a Monday morntng or a sunny

'day or a cloudy afternoon^fiik are being caught right now "as is."

You know WHERE to go—it\s bur object to teUyouWHENito go

by reminding, you that there's never so good a time to fish, as when

-the fish are biting.

EVERY FISHERMAN knows the value of fresh bait. Ifs
^ i- " *

tite best customers who most value your advertising, knowing thai

you have the goods t^ey are after. Let us sett you space every ifiy

and the discriminating buyer will watch* fork. There's mevef so

good a time to fish as when the fish are biting.

iuytt uusiiitss strong t§> as ,
placed In circulation as » dollar
rents' worth of silver and put 44
zents* worth of bunion Into bis treas-

«r*« chares ano\«ke the adulterate*
(bod dealer, has feade a food trans-
action.

A poor wreck of humanity wtth m
frsiefal streak to his beast sol War
since found hlmsetf tg possession of
six trade dollars. Bis first inclina-
tion after tbe shock was to buy si
whole lot of bait and to away off 6o>
a flsning trip, but remembrance of his-
toother came over him, and, Uke a gooA
fellow, be resolYedUto send Her a fit*

His first surprise came when ti»
found that his trade OoSsjns, wh|di coŝ -
'ta3ned mdre sOveT than do the silver
ftollarfc were valued onlj as
and Us whole $8 was wortlr
$3^C He had overlooked the fact
that when those dollars were Jssned, -
back in 1873. Uncle Sam had omitted
to indorse them or to give them any
monetary valee ether than their silver
content ,»

LACK OF MALE STENOGRAPHERS

*rbe g6vernment seems to have difficulty in securing male steno-

graphers. A recent circular states that nearly 200 appointments are

-soon to-be made. To get them, examinations will have to be held all

orer the country September 12 and 26. Bat "white applicants for

other civil service appointments are sleeping on the doorsteps of -their

congressmen, no rush of candidates for this position is expected

Newspaper reporters are asked almost every day if they are fa*

milkr with shorthand. This is because the public conceives of a re
« . . . - •

jorler as spending much of his time in taking down long reports of

speeches. In actual practice the reporter soon finds that he can get

down A kwg nand foot tones as much as hit paper will print Pew

men in this business ctcrliid it worth their while to acquire steno-

graphy.

In mercantile and matmfactttnag lines few fellows consider It

of any large use. To an ambitious man; knowledge of shorthand

might even prove * detriment It would tend to keep him at merely

clerical work, when he ought to be out getting his Sands dirty while

he was learning processes and materials.

Probably the government, like private enterprises, will have to

{kpend more and more on women for stenography. * The Umkatidm

MOTHER OF TEN

"The mother of ten"—that is the way a dispatch starts. Bn^

shall not read it We have no desire to read further than that "The

mother of ten*'—it makes no difference what eke she did, it makes

littk difference what was' said or done in connection with her name.

"The mother of ten" is a wreath of honor and a passportjfnto the

pearly g&tes. "The mother of ten" would scarcely sin to the point

where she would be denied the privileges of Paradise; no greater

honors could be bestowed upon her here on earth.

The mother of one has accomplished much. She has suffered

anxieties beyond the conception of the rest of us. £he has made sac-

rifices that are akin to the spirit-of (Kaven. She is entitled to the

earth and the fullness thereof—to eternal peace-hereafter and to re-

pose and comforrwhik'on earth. But the mother of ten! The glory
\ . . . . . ~ • - * \ • • -

of perpetual sttoshiae'be bent!

~ The tnintde of^motherhood- is too mysterious for us to 4mder»

stand: It i* too «cf*d for us to diitaifk It is tob exalted for* us to

comment upon. It is divine.

**wxuu
rormedi peace .officer step our and btock
the way .̂ . • . . "

R^itwpg the speed he had been
msJkinff and fearing be J » d broken
some new county law, be baited and
asked, "Well, what is t t r -Sir,"I
mast"— "Look here, constable," in-
terroirted the motorisi; -pick this up
and keep your mouth shut" And s
Are dollar gold piece' clinked upon the
road. The policeman quickly stooped

-his Wue official bade* aod in a. twin-
kling tbe motor had bonndfd. on, the
driver chuckling with glee at hayinff
.escaped tbe law.

Some twenty minutes, filter that mo-
tsrist was beard to murmur on recor-

I wol^erff tfcst
ted to wall

a tree ted fallen across tbe
Argonaut

His First^had.
A^ner Stone had lived "inland** all

his days and knew'an'^ - *
known a|x>ut pork and beet as artlQles
of food, msactruatiftince wftb'ln*
products of tbe sea, on the other hand.
was^efy s L A t (Mte, however.'wttsV
at the seashore be was introduced to
shad and asked how he liked It

••Well.". said the old farmer, with a
brare attempt at a smile. "I calc'late I
shell wj»eo J ge€kS*&r ipmtA to'ft
UWbbe, but It «<*• leemf |est U TJwt
ye know, cotwW'able like trytn* (o ê l

So be did wttb ] i i» |0 what
Samuel had done—be went throogb,
i little transaction in high finance-
which makes one blush for him. He-,
mixed bis dollars up with some "stand-
ard" silver dollars and persuaded a
amall storekeeper to give fete* bllle fer
then. It happened that these b&ls
were*gDrer certificates.

He tried to induce the treasury de-
partment to'take them m exchange for
tbe gold piece intended for his mother,
but the treasury department politely
tola him that, while the: law provided
that the secretary of the treasury
should maintain, gold and silver on a
parity, the section bad been construed
to mean that silver certificates couldL
not produce gold cote.

Thereupon wild thoughts of the bait
and the fishing trip rushed upon him
again, but. his blood was now up, and
he determined somehow to secure that
gold piece for tbe mother, wbo was be*
coming, momentarily deaigr.- B e suc-
ceeded after a time in exchanging bis
silver cert&caxes for a legal tender note
tor $&, and, although such nofes ar»
protected by a gold reserve equal to>
only about a tfalxd of the issue, the de-
partment without hesitation gave bin
tttecoWcOtn.

wKetber t h e t

\

.1 say wisdom is gathered om foot,
along country roads.* Collect your

For*» Mece Bey.
The buaineM man had advertised for

a boy. One ttkety applicant waa
to the^ Interriew by'

Uble, Hsrary. whart, picture^ gallery.
Curbstone or
^i tksroad.

Confronted with tbe reafitftes of sett
cpt salt water and the character
shaped by these they will look rastty
mm meoMmtene or rastly more sa—
Atlantic MftBtMy. .

—A shortage of poker drips is reported, but those who must

gamble can do so in the munition stocks. .

think your son would tnake a
mesaengerr7 said the busine**

4tl do,w she replied, -Whatever Jim
d»ea he does quickly."r

—There are many complaints abouVthe dirty condition of paper

y well, I will te*t blnu'^aakl tbe
ftntteman. "Here, take tnts- letter to
tie Commercial bank, andJbe hack here
m twenty minufes." '

mpther^id a detaml&j; ba»d on
' b

moftey, but many of us are exposed to it so little that

worrying about the microbes, . ' -; .

the boy's sbouWer.

are not along home. Jimmy." she Mid
"It c ia t a boy they want her*. ItH aft
•»|pei"--Hew York Thties.

KAPLAN'S EXPRESS
Baggage, Trucking and Freight
Handled Promptly, Ashes Drawn

Household Goods Moved
Prompt Deliveries TernSe Reasonahli
. All kinds of second band goods

bought and sold
Phones Residence 1568, fifnsiatss 4 2 *
38 f Second S t . Fulttt, N. Y.

* ? * ,
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Local manufacturers -are greatly
pleased over the recertt order of the
Interstate Commerce Commission
suspending until December 13 a
freight rate schedule that was to have
gone into effect. By the suspension
they stand to save thousands of dol-
lars each year on shipments that
must,be made during,the fall to the
far west.

The traffic manager of one of the
city's largest manufacturing concerns

• was ̂ elated when discussing the vic-
tory, though it may be only tempor-
ary, of the shippers over the rail-
roads. He and several others are
confident that the ruling will be
made permanent.

The rate change would not have ef-
fected shipments to eastern points,
but would thave a vast difference in
the cost of getting goods to the far
west, particularly , to Pacific Coast
points. %he increase was to have
been made on ail, transcontinental
lines, but could hot have been applied
to all commodities.

The plan of the railroads was to
raise rates at terminal points on the
eoast to make them cwitspu'ud with
the inter-mountain rates. The coast
-rates were cut down when it was seen
that the Panama canal was a serious
competitive factor that the roads had
.to deal with. Eastern shippers began
to route their goods to Pacific coast
points via the canal, so fo save busi-
ness the railroads cut their rates-. But

jthe inter mountain rates were not
-changed, so that a shipper could send
at a. lower cost comparatively,
through to the coast than, he could to
this side of the rocktes..

The war caused a change in traffic/
There was a falling off in .canal busi-
ness ai 'concerned the larger eastern
shippers. They began shipping sup-

ounu teat ttiey were no longer con-
' f rooted with the canal. competition

and they sought to bdost the rates
through to the coast This was a
heavy Mow to the western coast and
tney were not slow in-registering a
.strong protest. "Their contracts
-would be. affected by the change as
the shipping bill would *be much

_ greater than bargained for. The sus-
pension of the rule was the result.

Is Cause of High Prices
• ol Foodstall.

The high cost of living
York state is due to the fact that the
production of food stuffs is not keep-
ing pace with the increase in popula-
tion, according to the -belief of state
experts who have studied the figures
of the recent farm census taken by
the school children of the state.

There is foo.d in plenty for animals,
but little enough for humans, accord-
ing to the deduction^ from the census
figures. When the figures are.stud-
ied in respect to the increase in popu-
lation amounting in round numbers
to 162,000 during the past ten yean,
there is ample material, for thought
to be found in the manifest falling off
in what should have been the increase
in provisions for this growth. Atten-
tion has been called particularly to
the decrease in the meat supply,—It
is generally understood that there has
been, considerably less sheep raising
than* the natural advantages of- the
state call for, but that the supply of
beef had been lowered to the great
extent as shown by the census is even
more startling when the situation is
considered. ' -—

Only about half tfie quantity pi
mutton is now available when com-
pared with ĥe amount produced i n

the state tea years ago and the beef
supply has also fallen, off to a consid-
erable extent. 9he#fact that-pigs and
poultry have materially increased
does not lessen the gravity of the_ sit-
uation.

W fifklit •'• iv. I \ | t • ^ ^ t . i i ^

BRINK HOTWATER

to Europe. The railways thenf Material for bread.
to keep up with the Increase in

population. The wheat crop has re-
jftained stationery and rye" is now pro-
duced in less quantities than was the
case ten years ago. < Herein, it is^satd
is fomfd a real reason for the increase
in the,, price of hread. in the cities
about which so much has been com-
plained from in the past few weeks.
Corn also shows a staggering.falling
off in prodlictidn.

The potato vcrop, although very
large, is by no means ^commensurate
with the number of additional mouths
to be fed in the state^ but,the extent

\>rtiie fossVffi *fc§ pt&tectWnot indi-
catedby #*e$§gures, tfre' statement
simply spying "that "the potato crop
shows * Jailing oof The production
of begins doesn't show any great in-
crease over ten years ago.

Altogether it' is apparent from the
farm census that the agricultural

tbM they art srodytog^tr That c o ^ a n ^ e s tove n o t been quickened
a qoestfcm which cannot be pot too ft tfi . . . t ,«• . ,. V^

8E0METRY OH THE BROILER,
' J p a 9*wfy «t fe Pretty Weirfteaste*'

V~ " by This CaopCio Critic
Euclid ti a gentleman from whom

credentials ought to be required.. He
%** loBglield a prominent place In edu-
cation as a matter of tradition.. U3u*t
ejfoy should John and Sally study plane
geometry /and Ihdeed how dees It come

THE KNOCKOUT
* - • .

How many rounds before the knock out? That knock out blow, when .' "Mr. Out-of-To\Vn*

Trade" gets his final "wallop" from home interests. Are we in training for it?- Here is a fight in

which the interests of the entire country are one. It is all of us—you and me and our /children and

Our neighbors, our town and our neighboring towns—against this one evil. Our champion is our-

selves—all of us, welded together into one co-operative whole. Will our man win? And when? It

all depends oaus. If we think as one man, act as one man,, trade at h otne as one min ,then we are in

good training for that final knock ojut In reality we are not at the ring side. We are in the fight.

In this- picture' we see ourselves, arrayed as Home interests, triumphant.

Say* you really feel clean, sweet
jwd* fresh inside, and*

are seldom ill.

• \

If you are accustomed to wake up
with a coated tongue, foul breath or
A dull, dlzty headache; or, If your
meals sour and turn into gas and I
acids, 70a have a real surprise await-
ing yom
- To-morrow morning, 'immediately

tipon arising, drink a glass of hot>
water witb a teaspoonful of Hmestonfrl
ghotpbate in It .This is intended to'
Irst neutralize and then wash out of
jour stomach, liver, kidneys and
thirty feet of intestine* all the indi-
sesttble waste, poisons, sour bile and
toxins, thus cleansing, sweetening and
Juriljing, the entire alimentary canal.]

Ttooie sutjtect to sick headache*!
backache, bilious attacks, constipation
or any form of stomach trouble, axe*
trged to get a quarter pound of fim4»|
•tone phosphate from the.drug atom
and begin enjoying this mojaJng la-
side-bath. It is said that *m *W
tromen who try this become entai
siastio and keep ft up daily, ft is d
splendid health measure for it tft ^
Important to keep dean and
fee Inside than on the ouMtde,
the aktn pores do not absorb

while the bowel pores 4o, . . .*
The principle of bathing tnstte la

not new, aatnJWoiis ot people practioa
i t Just *s hot water said soap cleanse*
purify *nd freshen the skfo to hot
water and a tea spoonfql of llmsironi
phosphate act on til* stomach, j t r a
kidneys and bowels. Limestone poo»
phate is an iaexpenstre white d l
and almost tasfcloaa. ~

INSURANCE-REAL ESTATE
Surety Bonds of AH Ktodo

Real ffetaft

FREDERICK G. SPENCER
. Phone i a

CASTOR IA

ily to teachers of mathematics.
•rt shall consider for a moment two

answers: Geometry Is useful,
may tie Cold, or geometry affords

silent mental discipline. Geometry
useful. WBU,> how useful and In
tt wajs> Pfof eesor

to the extent that the

And the Buying Public

>f essdV of the teaching of ins the-
itics m Teachers' college* tells as,
(at ifcweibs* 25 per cent of the

eroposiOons (In geometry) h».fe any
senotee applications outside of geom\
*trjr And,a disttayalshed physicist
%ss assarsd me that the 75 per cent of
^ropoeitkms that are of no use are not
even needed to prove toe 25 per cent
ttet are of some use. The teachers of
jiane feometry have therefore « very
considerable task if they are going to
foitlfy the time spent on geometry on
€tm ground that geometry Is osefnL

Nor is t&eir task easier ff they take
the other horn of the dilemma. Sop-
pose one did get "mental discipline"
from geometry. Is it the sort of men-

dlsdplhie tbat life eaUs for and

letry ss taught Is a deductive
^ L That Is, from certain assump-

- APOS trailed axioms and postulates a
teg series of propositions is developed.
K the stxidy of geometry really devel-

that kind of thinking, whom
it 'help but lawyent For prsc-

1 life ceils for a very different type

^ away
spent on tfie institutions teaching the
art and i&i department oaving hus-
bandry in change would warrant say
tfie critics. If the state is to continue,
to grow in greatness, both in popula-
tion 'and weattfiT"tJiere" are~now at"
Hand figuVtfs that show beyond dis«"
pate U* qece«*fty ^ r ; <n»dt actfon
and bard wosk for years to come.

COOLER ICEBOXES.'
Hew to Keep Vovf̂ C6H

cvtoal nfe people observe, or they
observe, and on this bests make

inference which leads to ac-
lf the action taken falls, they ob-
fUTther, construct other hypothe-

act again. It is the method of
_<m error.
there is to be any mental disci-
angtk It not to be of the type fep-

by science rather than the
rt presented by fibe conventional

of geometry? — Abraham
In Atlantic Monthly.

^Evelyn mnd th« 8impl*n

lone

, Without B^tra toe.
Many people do not keep their refrig-

erators at the proper temperature.
Their economical nature permits the
ice to melt away until there Is little
if any left in the compartment. This Is
a big mistake, for there, is no economy
in an empty refrigerator. The more foe
yon hare in it the greater the economy.
It is the melting of the ice which
makes the refrigerator cold. Tbe'cold-
er the refrigerator the more slowly win
the ice melt.

Another way to keep the refrigerator
cool is to open it.as little as possible.
It is afeo advantageous to keep the
refrigerator in a cool part of the house.'

It B» difficult to say whether it is
meff important to keep the refrigera-
tor cool or keep it clean. They are
both big essentials In'maintaining the
health of the family. Every, morning
the refrigerator should be wiped out to
remove the dampness .which colleeit
on the sides and, affords V tvftsslili
place for bacteria growth. Ose* B
week scald the refrigerator tl
ry wttfc soda water. Cleanse all
corners and the drainpipes well,
cheese, bananas, cantaloupes or say.,
other strong smelling toe* |

___ #av from hli iahnA toar,
did vfoWEreiyi. fbe latter
went in fear of Ut life, not

avalanche* to fall oa
apnretaenslFe. lest bears

sbosM SMSiaB him. The
ham which happened,

was that his companion!*
a goat belonging to one

petsjtat* sod that neavy

Tq$ Paws
A fat, middle sgeitwMower

young gtrl gradotted'ba*d m Jri*
i d t a d l V :
•^four nSothet. my dear

given her consent, and I"*—
But the J M 'aiMfebed • he> band

sway. ' '
•Vo," she said. ~"It can never be.

Mv respect for you is great, Mr. Preo.
dettaat. sad 1 wifl be * sister to yon.*

-Key you > o * X etther. TeetTl b* e

Does the money that is sent for away to the big Catalogue
' Houses ever come back into local circulation? Are they

interested in a Greater Fulton? It's your Trading Center—
Boost It in Every.Way. »

BUY AND BANK IN FULTON
Every Merchant should give this campaign his'-hearty

'co-operation, would have' Buying -Public and Business
'.m People Co-operating for Good of All. .

The Fulton Times is going to conduct a campaign along
these lines and will publish compelling, powerful, copyright-
ed stories showing WHY it pays to buy in Fulton.

When each one, dojni deep at heart, determines* that
Greater Fulton shall be it WILL be. Anl the working out
of the Buy in Fulton idea.is ail helpfulness. You are hot
asked to pat up wkh something you do not like, "just to be
loyal." Help everything helpful! Why'send money far
away to catalogue houses never to be returned to local circu-
latioa ? Here in Fulton, merchants have been helping people
make homes, helping people dress well, helping them Itf their
shopping with the best merchandise and best service and
lowest prices and whose interests like yours are with Fukon
first, last and all time.
- A representative of the Fulton Times will call 00,the
merchants and explain in detail the proposition and arrange
for their cooperation. To the *#baying pbbitc we-say, •
*Watch for the Buy in Fulton" Page with its real values
and reasons why you should stick to the home merchants.
Announcement as ta its initial appea/ance will be made in
doe time, and in the meanwhile let us^R keep uppermost in
bur minds the boosting of tome trading against the big
catalogue houses and make eyery effort to make things hum
for local prosperity. -

* - - ' • * .

Your TRADING and BANKINGin FULTON

O OST FULTON
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In pursuance of *n Order of G a y
too I. Miller; Surrogate of the County
of Oiwego, New York* notice it here-
by given according -to law, to all per-

claims agaiott Eliza
of the Town of Grairby,

hi said County, deceased, that they
are required to exhibit the tame, with
the vouchers therefor, to the sub-
scriber at law offices of Wilson ft
f e e Savnjtfft Bamk Buflding, Fultoa,

the Cooid^of Oiwf^o, New Yeri;
m or befoW the 4tk day of &«*•%*•
ber, 1916. -

Dated thi»2Zd day of May A . J X ,
M L V . .-•• -

NELLIE R. WILCOX,...
• Executrix.

B y • • < ' • • " • •

ARVIN L. fclCE,
T

Chmese-American

Regul4fH>inner 11. to 2-JDc
Speeial- Sapper 5 to*8—35 to JOe

SERVED DAILY
1)A%uiKUy Dinner
11 A. M. to S P. M—50c

A delightful place to dine. Su-
perior cooking. Exceptional

Delici American
^ j Dishes a la Carte.

©fcufcg-Ying Co
- W 4 8 0 8. Satin St.

Syracuse, r¥. x.
Phone Warren M06.

if- *

ST. CLOUD

, N. r.
S2.6O.per dsqr

5OQ8UJH
79 Cents

^Running Water and

tflLCOX,

Local and Personal

Kforioa'TViiimrT. thirtffn year old
daughter, of Manley Wilhner and
granjdaughtfr of Mr. and Mrs. John
Willrher, «rf 251 West Third street,
had the misfortune to fall and break
her arm.

• • •
Mr. Sidney Clark, of Rochester,

who is the guest of his cousin, Frank
Clark, 165 South Fourth street,
leaves today to resume his studies at
Deveaus Military College, Niagara,
N. Y. '

Herman H. Raftt^lbleav* M^daj
for Oberlih; O.r wflef*" he will enter
bis second year at the musical col-
lege.

• * *
Miss Jennie Caswell, of Fulton, is

visiting her cousin/Alfred L^ Fetter-,
ly, of Louisville ami will go frpar
there to Canton, Lowville and Mas-
sena before returning home.

... .» • . t .. „-
Mrs. W. O. Dingman, of Rochester

street, has * * » ' t o ~ Norwich, catted
by the skkoe^s oi her brother.

Merto*
Reynolds M this city. ''

WeHŝ  is suffering from a

is the guest
ofMisf'Amia'iNHise, -of Richland. •

Miss Every* Hayes, of the West
River road left last night to resume
her work as teacher of domestic sci-
ence at tile private schools for adults
located at Fergus Falls, Minn.

; andMri W^C Barnes hav^ as
their guest Mr*
North Rose.

Harry IVrtrick, of

* *
Supervisor and Mrs, Wade E. Gay-

er have as their guests the following
people, who are motoring through

York., Mrs. Belle HaJ-
»ey, Mrs. G. H. Graham and Miss
Annjs Grahâ n* .of Oriskany; Miss
Gertmfc HQporn of Jlion, and

John Bort has returned from an-ex-
tensive business trip through the

Mft and Mrs. Ross .Eaton, formerly
is city, beat now ef Aitbacn, were

amcsBurnett was 'apprehended by
"*'ALL police yesterday afternoon

I ..on, a dUrgt*«r be-
ing a disorderly person.' He will be
ffiven a trial the lore part of next*

One drunk was brought to the desk
it

heaxisg.wHh a mixture of fa^
v dollars was /.ex-

trWWI **9) Hifk>n payment of said
strtrTf/.was refeased. ' • *-'

~ 8IXTY YEARS AGO

has
First National Bank of Fulton

been a staunch financial institn^
of the cit^^or over siafty^years

and ihe-eradual growth in their busi-
ness ii its—lifted by a statement -that
was handed-to us, ye«*er4ay inA- thf
amount of funds on hand,' compared
with sixty years ago. ~ %_

September 8, 1856.
Cash on hand &tuk noteis) &63 00

V.
National Bairfc'Nttfe*

X Z o l d 4 o i n > J ' . ; . . . . . . . :•
Ctrrrency ^silver ,.,•...
Mickels »nd peiroies .

$2,215.00
•

<*v5£Q 00

00

tortum ot tne Public Library. Among
lose present were? **

OaretMC Btwy; ilalph.

Eugeae Sulttvan, Richard Baker. Har-

YOU can save $8.00 a month, sure you
tan. Do you know how much it would
amount to in ten years deposited with us
regularly at 4% ?
You would have the sum of $1187.60.
Half the price of a good home or for a
start in business.

futtott Savings 3aak

SEVER TONGUE
ORATOR HERE,•• >

MR. J A M » WO^TKNs>^l

8 P B A K A T tl R 8T M.

CHUHCH.

It i« with the greatest pleasure that
The Peacock Mens* Evangelistic Club

^v to th^ublic
listic
t tbi

anCpersqpal worl^ of
the# Pr^ident».l|r. Gtprge L. i^ratt,
the Hon: James H. ^oertendyke, for-
mer lawyer of the State of California,
wiU speak on Monday night, Septem-
ber 11th, at 7:45 in the First Metho-
dist, Episcopal Church, corner Third
and lOneida streets.

Mr. Woertendyke is a speaker of
National Reputation. In fact; it has
been truly stated, that fewr Tqien have
built ikviiot themselves the reputation

/ i l i a . "He has .spoken in
every section or^the country and has
delivered more than . two.. hundred
lectures in Chicago. For twelve years

e was an attorney,<ond he never lost
jury case: -
Here's V real opportunity^ for real

live Fultonjan*. Come and listen to
this sihret-tpDgwd orator- UeJ him
convmer yoirof the* truth ^f h% mes-
sage as-to the Overthrow of the Bev-

Ltquor Traffic; and when con-
verted to the fact of the truth as pre-
sented, convince, jogr tryt^fc anH ac-
quaintances, and Fulton will be bet-
ter than it was before '*—• _, •.'

ot this .speaker. There is but one way
to sfcow yoV appreciation—come and
give hint and his cause your firm sup-
port He conies J o r your benefit, to
present to youf ft vftal truth^ a viul
manner. Dp not ^ear "one 6f those
boring; Idng-wfaded spasms, with a
hitch Jq estiery line, a pause ^ » sleep-
Ing between tne pai'agTarphs, *for here
are a few mterestiisjl remarks along
t h i t l i n e : -1-'** . ^ . • ; ? • - . *t:.''.

MOne fit the ; fioe^t .le>^|res * ever
i* \bjs ctty,^ Twin Falls Times

"One of the most valuaSWf address-

Sptitfgs'(NiY)Sun.
MAu orator well worth going some

distance, to hear." PortetVirW (Cal.)
News. * . • -

Admission Free. What will be Ful-
ton's praise? It depend* on.yoo.

ELKS TO HOLD C L 4 | f B A K S

y
of Elks, to hoH a dam-bake \5eptembtr

groWi^s- •.''; '
Ladies will £r invitedd

tA-
and

fair

<adr
-prwitege oi. Acting

A
lowir^ VQSS-ftApoioted to
meeting to kt held, next
Syracuse temple for the
entetfn* a " ----- - "

SteVtnson.
Guile, WUliam
Hafe

WILSON SIGHED
REVENUE BILL

KVBRY OHK

COUNTRY BY I T S

The internal revenue,
President Wilson signed y
Just before leaving #

vWashinfton
Shadow Lawn (oataYns i
that are very far rtftcning in
practically everyone in the country is
aftected in some way, shape, .or man-
ncr by some of * its provisions.

Embodying as it does many of the
provisions oF~the previous "war em-
ergencie tax law4* tne "bill bits the
pocketbook of Mr. Common Citizen
several times. F6r tnis reason the
average citizen is interested in Its
text . " ' - -" ';.*• •','"

In its main features the bill* In-
creases the revenue taxes, provf^es a
protection tariff on dye stuffs, taxes
profits on munitions, places a'special
tax on joint stock companies and cor-
porations, creates a bi-partisan. tariff
commission, changes the *rine sched-
ule of the Underwood tariff law, pro-
vides measures to prevent the "dump-
ing" of European goods in American
markets when the war ends, changes
the duties on print paper, continues a
number of the special emergency
taxes,, which were, to expire by limi-
tation, December 3^ including taxes
on brokers, pawn brokers, ship brok-
ers, custom house brokers, theatres
and places of amusement^ circuses,

How
Uncle Hiram

STRAND THEATRE
• • • / . , « S Y R A C U S E , N. Y,

. <•: ' BNtatE STATE WUR WEEK •

"WHERE ARE MY CHILDREN" "
A daring, starttmg pboiodrama^hat wOl act as a warning to young girls

Madoee 5c aad lOc Fvesdnf iOe md 15c

tchao A. u* m i i r. M .

manufacturers of tobacco, cigars 'and
cigarettes; aurf give the president au-
thority to adopt retaliatory.measures
toWrd any belligerent nation that il-
legally interferes with the trade of
commerce of the United States.

The rates of taxation under the in-
come tax section of the measure hn
pose a 13 per cent, surtax on incomes
over $2,000,000. In order to recoup the
reduction made, by abolishing the
stamp taxes the tax on .munitions of
war was increased irom ten per cent
to 12.1-2 per cent This provision ap- )f
plies to all manufacturers of gun-
powder and other explosives, except
where used for industrial and- sportive
purpose's; all projectile, irearms, of
every kind used for military purposes,
electric motor boats and submarine*
o rparts of any of these, articles. This
part of the law goes- out of existence
at the end of one year from the time
the war in Europe ends.

A modification of the special tax on
joint stock, companies and corpora-
tions w,as decided upon, whereby a

ttax of fifty cents per of

Moon

Kfcfiott, Margaret
Peirl, tthel

I Trie' mefcfciery Is arrMaf ̂ MfciV^
h feeing r*t>idr/ « « ^
Spanswick knlttsAg mfti

%Ma^Usen,
{Joell a s «

}4

5 m tne
tKe'msrh-
rtnc Own-

. v . , > . . « 5 « »
T!fc Sons «f Veterans will hold am

old time camp fire and organize a fife
and drum corn* in their rooms « B
South* f f t t street, September 11.

CHARLES ANDREWS,
T*S . . . w Secfftlary.

operation H M M $ I s^Ulfd labor
fr* be obtained. Pn*skiJ4r of the
Chamber of Commerce announced to-
j«ay that many applications hlVe been
received «t the ofice for1'stenogra-
phers with typewriter experience and
places are open for young men .and
women who desfre tnese positions.
%>Coaslantty the office is used as a
medium to secure hetp and it is po»-
ntblc for one to fUrd « posHion' hert«t
ttmot anytime*

Stock is levied, witl^a wwviso that the
'tax shall be based on a fair value, of
tbe stock and that the surplus and un-
divided profits shall be taken into ac-
count. .

The income tax as the bin stands
applies to all incomes avtx $3,000 ia
the case <5f unmarried persons and
$4,000 in the case of married men

wilejlhre* iw$th Ijjm or. __
rferd wornah whtfse husband rrres w\
Jer, as in the present law, but in-
•creases from one to two per cent per

the'tsxe* to be levjfe^ asisHi j
and collected oa such incomes. In-
creased taxes aret also, assessed on

For the first time in tht nistory 6f •
the country a.federajMs#eritance tax
^.imposed. It prorides %**x of one
per cent. on^Ms^eis^rtoWMlOO; two
ptr cent, on those from $50̂ 000 to
j$150,000; three per cent on those be-
fweent *]&&»' and $̂ SOJW»; four

rceni!^3n'those Derween $250,000
d $450,000;., 6r>u> per ^tssL between

mmmsmmm

SPECIAL PRICES IN

tyot^en.• s Shoes
For Friday and

00 Tahse, iptdd price

9

$4.00 vakia, special i»ke

$2.98
Watch Our Wmdows for These Extra Values

Endicott, Johnson Co.

•t

Creditor of the City of Fulton:

AD peopki havusg bffla and ckima against the (Sty of

Fulton wot hereby jegqeaUfl to prwnl aame tp the,

<3|y QMK, duly verified, ot or bdbreflie ['/';•

me

of whether tfiey haw or hum

oo'thoie
$450,000-. &v*

and S14M6JQ00; six per cent.

between |2j00sXOOO and
$3,000,000; eicht per tent, between
|34XX)jOOO and $4,000,000; nine per
cent, between $4,000,000 and $5,000,-
000 anil ten per cent. 0* all estates
over $&D0ty00O.

and strains use Ham-
of Myrrh—Adv;

PINAUD*S LILAC
Pnoch perfanse, wxnoec o€ highest

Eadi drop mt tweet a&dfnflTiatar the tiring
A celebrated couaohaeuf naid: *'I don't » «

sell sueh a remarkable pcikuua for If cents a botoe
h b l • fc i d f L s l

you can sell sueh a remarkable pci f
ftmember each bottle cntams • ox.—fc is wonderfuL
Ask your dealer today for ED. PINAUD'S LILAC
omr America* offitts wiU »mdym *** bmto

•--.• ; X' i ;^ t f t *> 2c^;" j *^
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MINOR LEAGUES

the

NOTHING TO PLAY FOR

CKPT EMPTY HONOR

1 * • By Hamilton

(United Press Staff Correspondent)
'New YorlcT'Sept! 9-^iaseball dug

owners in the minor leagues, with
very;: few exceptions, will Be glad to
.seethe end of this season, just, as
they5ewere tickled when they wound
tip, tasiness a year ago. Baseball in
" rtninors, apparently, l?as seen its

A year ago when business
lull the whole thing was laid to
|eder\l League an<| fvjjijp^nJ |?as

this year business again is
but there is no one with a good
itidn for it.

tver, tbere'is one phase of the
ill business whiclwprobably ap-

liefc nearer fo the case of th^ minor
lragf^r thafti any other. Minor
leagues have nothing to play, for ex-
cept; the empty honor—to*a profes-
sional athlete—of wanning a., tgoahy*
the pennant of his particular league,
denoting the championship. In the
majefr league this is. <f|ff*fent. Cjch
yeatithere is â Hot rtice to the &d\o i
the '-season and the two. best dubs
thea-get together in a series for the
wor&'s championship. The players
get their «fcftrT« of 4h* jpiie rfceiptf
and tome 'city gets the honor erf being
the home of -the wqjrld's baseball
champions.

there is the,remedy fpr $he minor
leagues. If some way migni be devis-
ed for the minor leagues to play a
wood's championship series it would
give a stimulus to the game in the
lower classifications. There would be
a driving fight among the various

base

PPANTS

clufrs to get into this title play and the
big; games would pat many a dolUr
into the coffers of the^nrinor mag-
nates. Even H they only broke even
on th* fteaVy expeate of a trip to the
'city where-the itanus* i"«re staged
they-would fc»ve the •ehref from *
season of hot competition, and inter-
est arooaed among-tbe fans. . .

^ some time there have been de-
efforts by minor league mag-

to decide1 the minor" league
chamjrionship/ For several seasons;

Denver was pennant winner in
"Western. league asti

in the Americam*
respective club - ovsasvi

arranged a titlr

ciatton, the
Meaner

series. There

k s was a failure beta rise the National
Commission or the National associa-
tion had nothing to do with rt'amd a
penaant was not awarded.

£s>era1 suggestions regarding a
series of this sort have, been brought
oat A prominent club owner l1*)$*?
western league some time ago prom
itegfif his dob was fortunate enough
tcHvftn the pennant in that leagufc, to
tafc it to'tBe "Pacific coast for a-ser-
ies with the Pacific Coast League
champions. Uftfoctuswttely', his^jctalv
d5d JBpt^win^and jJus^sejriej^was jiot
played. At that time hk suggested a
pl4H wikh would *>A*> together the
Class A and AA pennant winners in
an1 elimination series which /finally

lid settle the world's* minor league
ipionship. He .even sugge
lthe' series be ptfcyed annuaHy'in

ieago, St. Louis, Kansas City or
sotne centrally located chy where ac-
comjnodations could be 6btained for
a httge number of fans and where In-
terest would be greater. He also said
hefbelieved each pennant winning city
co«td-s<tage-p»rt ol the * elimination
games andndke teal contest played in
the rcities whose dobs, got into the
finals."1 ' ' * '* *"'••-•-" • • • ' i »
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Greatest Farce Hit Fulton's Public Has Ever Judged
The Unanimous Verdict Was—You Missed the Funniest Show Erer Booked in Fulton If Xftft

IHdn/see It.
7

Cohan and HII|T|8: Know 1 L0ADS of"

By Roi Cooper Megrne and Walter Hackett

No Straight-Face Ctm Survive This Farce
Ask Anyone It Last Seamon

•

Balcony, 25c, 50c, 75c
Main Floor, 50c, $1.00,

Seats on Sale Saturdays
September 9 at 2 P.M.

LOCAL BustN^se HEN AND
BUYWGl PUBLIC WILL BE IN-
T K U S t B D IN EDUCATION-
A L CAMPAIGN.

"Try FMtpni First" a slogan which
you^ft^p read in the Times means
more to 'this community than it may
indicate;.iri 'these few words.
. Does the money that is sent away
to ththltf catalogue houses erer come
hack infptlocal circulation? Are they
interested in a greater Fulton? I f s
your trading center—boo«t it in ev-
eVy- way. . ' :

Buy and bank in Futton. Every
merchasttrudshould give this campaign
his hearty co-operation \ would have
buying put^c and Easiness oeople
co-<oper»dng lot good of alt

The Times is going- to conduct^a
caflnpajgn along tbese lines and will
pnblisficomp4Umg: powerful, ^copy-
righted stories trowing why it pays
to. buy in Fcilton.. • • -

- to

Hbweyer, this would be little help
' ^ic^tfabi rn "lower cfcssi<icart6ns,

it would be manifesfV unjair^to

what would willingly give, double
ain»lr»f nectsWry* to ^ ^

to leave them out. It seems to
question to be taken up at the
meeting of th^
and the dub owacr spoken of

promised to bring it up at the

ank Isbell a former member of

they were piloted
is b«4iri-i^«Wtd by

league club owners who want
to take the pretidesey of the wes-

tern league. Frank C. Zehntwg .^..t^
pfes*nf lleW. tsbell at preient owns
the Dijl stogie* dub,

PIANO8 AND PLATBR FIANOt

TUMXJ>, REOULATRD

REFAIWCD

p. J B S $ NKVJTTOV

. 22f Oafida Stnet

mo
dead whq never, to himself hath said,

Pl'm for Fulton to 5the v4ry>ftd.w

Everybody likes a booster and as
joJsAey through life let us live

by the-'̂ Way. Some mighty interest-
ing facts about the big / 'Buy and
Bank in Fultoft" campaign" which
starts^soon in the* Times, and each
week<f0f*a whole year wiH offer
striking, compelling resultful features.

Extract from letter of Mr. A. H.
TQwnsend,' advertising manager, The
Burlington Free Press:

^ Bnrlisigton,. V t

> •- - *> • h < '• ' - - AriVil 10

* ' . + r . * ^sV* 9

"Mr. Ben 'S: Henry—Dear Mr
Menry:-^Refcrring to ~ your Trecen
work Jn^Burlington, on tho/ buy a
home *Z£8ip&gii''.** awUifst the matt

yvt
One of the b«st plays produced in

lucent seasons bears the title "It Pays
To Advertise," and Cohan and Harris
count it as onê  of their successes.

•—l~The play proves its title, and.every
ttisty old business house in the ^bun-
try that has "something- the . matter
with it" should send its representative
to see this play and find out the rea-
son, for the/e arc. thousands «f rich
old conservatives like Cyrus Martin,
the head of4 the Soap Trust in the
play, who need a, few practical illus-
trations, of the rfact that "It Pays to
Advertise."

The play is- the funniest combina-
tion of circumstances ever staged, but
aa a practical lesson to t^ose who. do
not believe it teaches a great truth.
Cyras Martin quarrels with his son,
and the latter goes into business in
the new way, determined to succeed
through advertising. He scores a big
success, as any energetic young man
4s bound to do if he advertises judi-
ciously, and his skeptical father' is, in
the end, glad to buy into the new
firm. Every newspaper publisher,
and every town knows the man who
4be* not believe in advertising^ and

decided success. I. find that as
whole, our̂  people were very wefl
p>asfid*S0fth the ti^iitment they re-
ĉeived at ̂ our bands during the can

vass and fefel that every- courtesy
within ydur power was extended to
them.

"Could merchants in every town
and city realize as completely as
do the need of such work—the need
of educating the buying jmfelic to the
benefits to be.derived from buying at
home instead of sending to the far
away catalogue bouses, there is aot

gtatt > ija UN

pajgn of \h#t kin^ . . .
Wishing you • i cofitiiuriition ot

your well merited success!, I am very

A. H: TOWNSEND,
Advertising Manager.'

high tune4 that b dton got busy and
* # £#*tg!£ ****** why Ftf-
ton U the greaiest trading centre in
this section. The Times is doing iti
part—let every merchant co-operate
as it c o m so little and is all for tb«

Fort on.

. POR SALE
Bar Iron aad Steel,- Rooad, flat

Square; Angela, Caen***, I
and Shaftsag.

Rmdy fv Ptompi Delivery

Mfccass <* O'Ss&rvan Rnbb«r Heels,
ftrory Soap, Kdlog's Corn Flakes and
other immense concerns- created
through advertising; then there hard-
ly need be anything, local in the esti-
mate placed upon the work of the
play producers who entertain, while
proving that every line of business is
sore, to become stagnant unless it is
advertised. ~"

^"It Pays To Advertise" is to be the
attraction at the Quirk Theatre^ Tues-
day, September 12. Night only.

Real Estate
Near the Chocolate factory—a good

house and barn with lot 66x132; also
-two extra lots the same size for

• f

219 CAYUGA STREET

HOME MADE and PURITY tOAF
'14-y.

COOKIES, CAKES, PIES, FRIED CAKES

PATRONIZE HOME TRADK

NEW YORK STATE FAIR
AGRICULTURAL

AND- INDUSTRIAL

••Hii

Represents Grest Interests of the
' ^ Empire State Attractions la

ART SMITH. WORLDS GREATEST AVIATOR. IN
IN

MONQP
aA»Y

S3?
HA

-tOMPLCTX f ARM MACHZNEXT LXMU
UMONSTKATKHtS AW> LCCIUKCS MULT

r^RH mtsr CAitf -*MMJcr suratvnaosi
TAMLKIAS SMNMA STIWT TOOL TAJ* AM9 HtOfTT

lk IT T*ACMMS

OTt IARNESS MORSE *A£M&

omoo* mo*s* smo* '
CONWArS FAMOUS BAND
LARGEST AMB BEST BOG SHOW

****** -Sa^-B«t«r I^y-
M Special V

. Gnratest Jumping Iwwes U Co«a«tithm Jm IA.N004I0 KAftNIVAL Alt the We«k

Six Acres Mock Land and 6 1-2 j
tcres of up-land,' between Fa'frdale)
find Hannibal, Price, $1,000, easy
terms.
: 71* Academy—This is a new nouse,
boat by Frank Wadswaith, it is com-
plete in every detail, the owner-has
moved front JFvlton, it will be
theapu

~ to rent.or

FARE $ 3 2 2 DAICV BETWEEN
BUFFALO

\

\

BUFFALO-Dafly 5tii-CLEVELAltt|J

What almbiit
[ family wooden after
; a Victor-Vktrola.

t be
Vktor-VictroU.

erer

EOGUE
Tfao V^Aor Storetat ia YOUR dally

. The Eremfie Times subscription
lift » growing every dty. Ghre y«ar
order to;oa^ rcpfeaeajatire and

only local oaiiy.
A4vertbeas«»ta.

pays.

JH^L. ^ ' i ? . ^ , * " ''££**ifZ;
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O I S O W P I E D .

Aptell the Truth, Though, Hie
pearanee We* Again** Him.

brother Peter lived at Lich

S toi-Lomlon Peter Oarrick
a letter to hla brother David

tbampton Street, wbere he lived
requesting him to show the lions

London to tlivir townsman, with
jver civilities he couUl confer.
man af Licutield arrived in the
city, proceeded to Southampton
and," on knocking at the tloor,

told that Mr. Gat-rick was not at
being engaged to uttend the re-

irsa) at Drury I.mie' thetiter that
Jttng. as he must play Abdel Drug-
to JThe Alcbeiotst" that evening.

he would be sure to see him if be
„_ not find him before.
John of Llchfleld, acting agreeably to

r Information, went to the theater
_ then went back to Llcbfleld, wbere

_ attended bis owri'buatnees and took
*tX> aotlce of teeter Garrick. .

•'••̂  Tbe bitter, surprised at this neglect,
'Sjawllniil ii Mm why he did not bring

^ ^ answer to bis letter.
"Because your brother did not give

*» «fJBJ." was tbe conclusive reply.
L "Indeed/* Hid Peter, Jthat is very
^Extraordinary. What did be say to

John of LicnfleJfl exclaimed: "Well,
Garrick, as you will have an
you shall have it Take It as

please. I went to Southampton
s t r e e t David was not ft borne. Theyf

I might go to him at the play
Well, they made me pay 9

rabilllngs to go to, which If thought a
-*Qaoge proceeding. Howsoever, that

-was nothing. Wben he <W show Mm-
-eeelf on the stage he was the nastiest,
-dirtiest, shuffling little blackguard that
~I ever act my eyes opotu 1 would not
*<«peak to him nor-ate him or own him
rwt a townsman, though he n your
brother. 80 I came away and left him
*o play his dirty tricks by blwealf,"—.

I • / •

Chanea and Ptirpoee.
Thance" drifta ever downward with

•the currant. ^Pnrneee" with "feard
-work*' at Its elbow goes apstftaai tjr

lighting.

-* Greeting the King. -
.Bang Alfonso of Spain Is given te

habit of mingling with his people
^ooexpectedly and anannonnced.

gone little time ago he visited a
«amefl town near Madrid and walked

die streets. But the ramor of
eseace sosaefcow got abeoed.

r •

"HATS A LOOK AT I d . "

wwidwily found liltmgFT amamg aa
throng, atl «f waota were
for Alfonso."

One excited old lady began to «
dalm sariUy wben be'was near hen
. "£tt oat ef the wayr she cried.
"How can I see what the king is like
V yen win crowd me sor

Turning, with a smile, to the excited
lady; King Alfonso whispered:

"Have a look at me—I ant the king.**
"Slag!" she exclaimed scornfully.

T e a the king! Don't ten me tbat
£yoa blackguard. Why, you're more
•fflce some one who has come to blow

poor boy upr

of R. Harding Davis.
The late file hard Harding Davis once

with a Pblladelpbian whose bob-
autograph tint editions. The*

fed first editions of Kipling, Ste-
tiowells and aU fee literary
and in each book was a com-

wjHmejjfitj dedication to him signed by

Bo{,*ome of tbese aatograph dedfca-
> w tooted oa wttk saepfcion.

<*ndjfr Pa

*!H««w do you keep moths out of
J ! j r asked tbe girl wttaa needle

y.' replied tbe girl with a etety
"I dftss't kaew tbey wow

The

Th« Werm That Turned.
Jost by looking at him txn bo sat In

the witness chair oue eoukl tell thnt he
was harmleas. but a5 <-K>se inspection

\v«»ii:vl also have
revealed lhatthere
linked Uliinil tils
narrow and apol-
ogetic orbs u la-
teut tire Indicative
of a past when his
life
bis
now
His
waa

had been all
own—a past
long distant
general air

tbat of one
having been de-
tected by the min-
ister while hoeing
bis garden 1m Sun-
day.

Counsel for the
plaintiff ~ to Obe
case proceeded to
ask him the aausU

"Please state, yomrnajne to tbe Jury/
"Joan Jones."

ager

-Marrtedr
Then tt was tbat John slid lower Into

Ills xJisJbc
came into bis eye. and be answered In
a voice tbat could be beard distinctly.

Yea. .very.** ' • • •• .
In the rear of tbe room a woman of

290 pounds glared at tbe timid little
witness as be was seen trying to
conceal a half-worried smile beneath
oil. s|fag(PlMg mustache.—Indlanapolhi
News. *

Riee Above Them.
Then wslcom* eacb rebuff
Tbat turns eartb'e smoothness rough.

Bach atta* that bide not alt nor stand.
but so! •

Be oar Joy three parts petal ,
trim* and bold cheep tbe strain:
tVetra, aorecooeat tae pang; 4am never

the throe.

Bed P1»oe to Talk
"The trouble wltb some men," said

an observer. l a that tbey bate each
an exaggerated sease of caotloa taut
tbey cannot adapt themselves to new*
conditions quickly enough. Tbey are
tike a. certain wenrtt te Bngtand. He
waa a typteai, cautions English store
clerk before be was taken Into $he
troy, and be waa not nakteg very
rapid Mpi/sai to iiitttary, atfenca as
It tt tiitifcht to fbe tobMer "**"

M4Cbargar yetted tbe drill sergeant
one day. Bat tbe recruit stood stock
•till. • • • • ' .

"To whose aocooatr he lmstred.
with instlncttve eautlon."

. Reaeon. Foe I neJetetioe.
The vicar of a ^srtain perish In Eng-

land stopped an aged pariebioner and
congratulated htm oa his approaching
aftarrtajps. ... -

tfl am sorry.- he added, that a prior
engagement will prevent me from per-
rbrmteg the eatemeay en Tuesday, bet
no doubt say curate wfll de just m

"Ob, aowt o' r soortr ejaculated the
oidfeltow. -That oa-'aaged for a talei

. yVd^e at liberty en Wed-
•esdayr

"Wen." was the reply, "t
shall be ttm oa Wedncsday^Jwir—

Wednesday tt Is," w « t 00 the
pitspcctlwe bekjegjooav. ^fast mak* $.
aot* oa tt, ptaosV

"But sorely.* protested the vicar,
postpone the weddJ»%"for

beanT- ,.
AWd postpone It for twenty-tar

tf aaeeasary.w cam* tae firm re-
ply. >MToa*t« anus doae this Job lor
me. aa'^yoa aBaa wfll M IQBS as MM

Then the vicar remembered tbat tae
old fellow bad been three times pre-
viously married.

. Moet and Least.
Fred was told tbat If he were to take

the castor oil without complaint be
would get 3 cents to spend for candy.
Then bto mother sent htm to the corner
drug store wltb 15 cents—10 cents for
the oil and 5 cents for tb« candy.

Arriving at the drug store Fred de-
cided to buy tbe sweetmeat* first and
told tbe derk tbat be wasted a. oScUTa
worth of candy . . __ .

''What kind of candy-do you wantf*
asked tbe clerk.

"Gimme tbe kind you get tbe, most
for a nickel.** answered Fred.

Tbe clerk complied, and Fred said
rather reluctantly:

"How gimme eomo castor oil. 1 want
tbe kind you get tbe least for a dime-"
~PMtoargu Cnroulcle-Telegraph.

,Wluch casts most-
painting or waiting

_ After your house needs pointing, every
year you wait it will require more paint and
more labor to put it in good condition. And
every year you wait, your house is worth less.
A little paint-money is good paint-insurance.

"PRESIDENCY"
BOOK

Just as soon as your house heeds painting come in and* let
%$ show you how litde it will cost you to use DEVOE,
- We say "DEVOE" because it's absolutely pure. • „

That^why DEVOE takes fewer gallons, wean longer-/and
costs less'by Uie job or by the year.

And that's why we guarantee Devoe'without reserve.

L. P. SMITH COMPANY
FULTON, N. Y.

Special Dinner
- A T —

HOTEL JEFFERSON
Syracuse* N. Y.

South Saifaa aadWes* lestertoH

SUNDAYS: 1 2 £ E
10*.*.

ICHKTERSPJLLS

NOW READY

Contains Facts, Figures, Dates and

Data About All Past And

Present Elections

SETTLES ELECTION
ARGUMENTS INSTANTLY

If you want to know how the polit-
ical "machine" works; if you want to
know the "strength" of each state; if
you want to know how your stâ te and
other states have voted during the
past twenty-five or thirty years—in
other words, if you want to know a
hundred and one* different things
abour politics that the "other fellow"
doesn't know, you have only to se-
tnrt a copy of "The Presidency of
the United States" and aU of this de-
sirable information will be-yours.

This, liltle book has been compiled
by expert* at grtat expensa, and the
information it contains is absolutely
reliable and strictly non-partisan. It

U not only intensely interesting but
has a distinct educational value that
makes it desirable for school children
as well as for grown-ups.
- "Tii* PttftttUacy oi ih* Uaiu4

-States" will be used by thousands of
people this year as a quick and ready
reference for information on all past
and present elections, and as "final
authority" for* settling all election ar-
guments and disputes.

The ability to answer correctly the
questions this book contains indi-
cates a more intimate knowledge of
past history and current events than
is possessed by the average citizen.
Many a surprise is in store for any-
one who 'thinks to do so without
**brushing up."

We were, fortunate in securing a
supply oc these books for immediate
delivery. If you want one you can
secure a copy at this office for **6nly
ten cents."

"Be sure yon are right—then go
ahead,** was the favorite saying of old
David Crockett Those who believe
dency of the United States" an
abundant supply of historical facts
and non*paptt»&n information upon
which to base their statement! anil
arguments during the 1916 presiden-
tial campaign. ? —

Se<kire. your copy at this, office fight
away \xfore the supply is exhausted.

. . . *

tf

CMPTY PHRASCS 1N8TEA0
OP CONCRETE ACTION.

Not once, has RrWldent Wilson
squarely placed before the Am;
erican people the question which
Abraham Lincoln put before the
American people In 1860; what
ia our duty? Not,once has he
appealed to moral' ideaftam, to
the stern enthusiasm of strong
itfn for the right. On the con-
trary, he has employed every
elocutionary .device tovlull to
s t e p our •eose of duty, to make
uc content with Word* Instead
of deads, to make our moral
Idealism and enthMfasm evap-
•rate in empty phrases Instead
ef being reduced i s concrete
action^—Fr^m thai jpasdb ef 6ot*
Theodore Recetfwstt, delivered «t
U w i m a , Maine, In behalf af

!-Charles E.

SA3LE!
Second Haad

LUMBER
TIMBERS

^WINDOWS
and BRICK

H. HUGGINS

Hoggins Laaatar Co. Office
Quirk Bldg., Fultoo. N. Y.

Lenox
BUFFALO

' % •

n

WUNKAGUSS
OF REAL HOT WATER

BEFORE BREAKFAST.

win both took mi-
sweat and frsjsjli

and-aveid

This Property For Sale

t!

Sanitary science has of late made
rapid strides.with results tbat are of
uatpid blessing to humanity. The lat-

at ita untiring research
renosmnwMlattoa that It is* mt.

to attend uyiatecaal aaaJta-i
dfataa^e system, of tbe b«-

aa it i» to the toUtos of lite

ar accustomed to
heavy when, we ariae,

sittfly

. ef Old Siree.
a Ikerd of well Wed dairy cows

*ea*eret fer sale tile anJtaala are
up quickly at good prices,
Kansas Farmer. No class of

neck sells better at tbe present
<aan dairy cowa. Wn*n it comae

disposing of the tagistered befa
«evejvit is a difierent story,
a pufti tar a^metnre ^ s j | Js

an eaaf t j jA \ Upa trB^at fork-
vp to a nigh {A&ft fa baying jbe

but wben it contes te> l | f DQJI
aired thaai tbar \pmt intereit ineT
antmal freqoently goes begging

Uaay a*t4 b«Ua that have
ed tbeir m«rlt as sires.«(

are sacriflced becaaae*
It seems hard to

of ti

Beggar.
A man wutie walking wltb tw,o

ladies througb one'of tbe principal
streets of LoaooA saw a taan begging.
Oae of the tadlsa. wbo bad evMeaOy
seen tbe men^icaot before, said:

•*Tĥ s yt fne most stngular saaal erer
beard ot No me tter now nrocb money
yen grte aha. h» alwaf* retnras tbe
cbacge. and nerer keeps ssore than a
penny."

"Why, what a fool be most be!" re-
marked- (be men. "Bat I'll try Mm

his
pocket |
into to
turned, tbe coin over two or three

exammei) tt closely, and then..
: bii txes#te tbe conuftnance of
tjbs benevoieat ssan, «aU: * ,'

-Wen. nr oat sdherattontr aaaal
custom io tola oaae' f°H keep It aB fer.

.. ̂ XbaieVinjsT apeaed his ejm la

matter.
>a,e, whether ailing, sick or

_ jould, each morning before
tlifatt. drhxk a glass of real l o t
>r with a teaspeonful of natestotje

, in ft to waah trom tfcjfttoav
iver and bowels tb©
ta<nge*tn>le waste, sbut

tdWtis; •
^eeteatfg as0 ^arifyla« tbe

teatary canal b^erei cutting
IJatatb^ atomach. The actloai of
water aad ISmeatone '

T T is located at 37 Sooth Second street and the price k so
-•• low ft will surprise yon. An exee&ent Inrestment for
someone.

There are two fine fiats upstairs—16 living rooms.
Two stare rooms and a well equipped cash meat market,,
with modern machinery goes with i t

mk empty stomach Is wood
Tsjotattog. It^eleana out all
Mnaatatkms, gases, wast»«a4 aejalty
aid givea one a splendid appetite Xor
breakfast. 'While you are enjoyteg
jroorp1)Teakf«st the phosphate*
water Is quietly eztraetlng a large
vine of water from tbe blood and get*
ting ready for a thoroajn Hasbmg ot
all tbe mside organs.

Tbe wltncma of people wbo are both-
ered with ooastlpalioa, baton* spelts,
etomaca trouble, rbemmatic stiflness;
others wbo bare sallow akin*, blood
disorders and sickly eomptexloBS are
wged to get a noarter pooad of Ume-
atoae paospaate tram tbe drag store,
TWs wilt oost rery mtle, bat'Is
dent to awke aayeae a

Inqmre §bmd this bargain. It is going to be sold.

Ereniag TissejS Fultoo, N. Y.
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POULTRY
and EGGS

HELPING THE MOLT.
and Treatment to Q«t Hens In

Laying Condition.
On* of the <lflHrultl<»8 In poultry

raising Is to get (he hous to molt early,
so that tbey will be ready to lay la
the. fall and whiter when egg* are
ttlgt} In price, says the Kansas Farmer.
Left to themselves, liens Will take a

fixne to molt and will not flnlrh
fr till after cold weather has
Va* They will not then lay until

spring, and nil the profits for the
montlis are lost. Souio pmil-
'advise the starving^of the hens

N Interior of pen In J&yinr tooust
used at the government poultry
farm, Beltsvltle, Md, illustration
•hows roosts, dropping board and.
nests.

till their feathers begin to fall pretty
freely, then to feed, them all the nour-
ishing feed thoy will eat till they are

«full feathered again. One< poultryman
of long experience elves this method
of controlling the molting of hens:

As soon as the hens are throngh lay-
ing tarn them on alfalfa and feed
them dry bran in addition. Under
this treatment they get thin. Then
feed them a mixed ration of grains
tfld toeatrgltfng ji light.feed In the
morning arid all they wpl e*t at noon
and*ntght Under this treatment they
wffl finish molting quicWjv get new
feathers and begin laying in Septem-
ber, fiy October they are in foil
laying condition and make a' profit
tferoogh the fall and winter. Of course
every one has not an alfalfa field
whereon to turn his chickens, bnt the
idea Is to give them a laxative food
to induce them to start to molt Any

mash would help toward the same r*>
suit
f FOWIB on foil feed are not so apt to
sted* their feathers so freely as those
that are underfed. We do not believe
to starving'them, but to give them a
ltgnt djet instead of the usual grata
ration. Then, after they hare shed
theic* feathers, you can feed them ail
they will eat of the best food you can
sufpiy them. /

V.zCzW

Jtome BressJia/Cirii
vons

Pr«tNur«d typdftlly for Thit Ntwipaptr
By Pictorial Rrrisw

Vciy Qiic For Fall Wear

SATURDAY,.SiiPTEMBKR 9, 1916

' - A Charming If odeL*
A charming model in one of the

new "Betty Wales" social dresses, is
of panne velvet •combined with white
silk net. In ttlfquo4se velvet IT
pecially
ished with

The net skirt, is 6nr

scant ruflFles of velvet H
topped by a sleeveless oyer-blouse oi
the same material girdled with silver
ribbon, and showing the •net in sleeve
and bodise. finishes. Designed and
made here in New York these Betty
Wales dresses have captured the girls
all over the country as completely"^
did the heroine *of the popular stories
for whom/ they are named. Their
smartness of style and beauty oi col-
oring appeals to the girl** while mo^
there like the'quality of the materials
used in serge, *-silk of evening frocks,
and appreciate their fineness of finish
and modest, price.

New Hat*.
Yejyethats are displayed, attractive-

ly in boTh large and . smalt , shapes,
many of the* best1" models built on
small brimless turban frames with
either high puffed velvet einpiece-^
ments surrounding the crown, o'r with
erowns on the* "tarn" order draped
and posed in vrayf that' gVeajtfy. in-
crease the height of the hat jet pins,
bands, and other ornaments ace plac-
ed, directly at the front of the hat, -anft
there is a decided vogue for .ostrich!
used in the narrow bands, and small
tips, particularly for gray feathers on
black hats. Sjlk beaver in black es-
pecially makes some *bf the smartest
blocked .hats exhibited at th

•ostom* shown here exploits th« cew.
all-over effect and-fa .Made- of blue
faille trimmed with blaek satin T)M
bottons fcave tenters of red wool «m-
broidery. Tb« bodice is dart-fitted
with open neck fioislied by a collar of
white organdy. Laid in side plaits at
the top, the atUched tonx^juAJtkixtl

^angs very foil w i t h t fli bp, Uched tonx^juAJtkixtl
^ g very foil without flaring be-
yond the conventional liw.

Borne of the seettoa* of the patten

•ton

: RAISING GUINEAS.
Yetmg Game Birds Do Seat Umd*

Brooding of Common Hint,
. Bine* removing from the city to our
country home ^ G have raised a flock

for three successive stun-
F hare been a delight to

s than one, vrrttes "h
it of'Farm and Fireside '
3p- little.game Uirds fur-

^j.^&fe when chicken, begins to
grow weartepme and fresh pork is not
in seaosii from the £arm.

I find the raising of a hundred guin-
eas not at si! difficult, and the guinea
babiee have a charm and beauty not
f o o d In Other chicks.

There Is usually little success* acbiev-
ed by trying to bring guineas up vrlQz
their ojrn mothers. "The guinea Jbea is
t»o SnsKan a parent and drag£1rar :ex-
qoisiuf *itftie folk about through ^ a s s
teo ufcmp for thdr coajstlttajoof :ta

" £ _ 8 o £ ! § & ' . t h * . • • • • • • -

old hens, but t*

the rs Iragev^rushlng feet

guinea fowl

the lipfnfrg.
millet, are al-

* . *^. .theirear!/life.
and thVtiay.KOJBucbed features must'
be fe<f'often turtil they get tBeir grip
upon ftfe, wiSfch is a firm one.jwh»a
they ooeeget i t Mjr experieuce fs th'st
the guinea chicks do much better when
a dasit-ef aauatard is added to fheir
dally teed; otherwise they ire fed
aboot the same as other chicks, but
make sure they, hare plenty of sharp
sand la reach,

Keep Chicks Prom Old ftloek.
Young stock will do better if not

compelled to pick their living with the
old. There win ater be lets treoUe
from Ifea, and *B> old ones cem*?t
tU Utefe*u* tithe expense of the

shown for sports and will be appro-
priate for skating which wilt dotrbt-
es*s be even mort popular next win-

ter than last.

The fiVenibg Times subscription
list is—growing" every day. Give
your order to our representative and
get the onry local daily.

Vhmt .Confreas h«s
done concerning a

Government

The aeme of saiartaess is this all-
over eostoxn* in \AWB faille trimara}
with' satin revers, an organ^J chem-
isette mod. satin Dttttons with centers
4t red-wool enibroidery. l .

Bvery wn^ii is iaterested is tne
styles for coming jaumtfcs aad pastry
so, for tbej were never so attiytive
as sbown U advaoVe • models.- Faille
remains popular, despite the coming
and going of otter nateriais. It is al-
ways dremy and ̂ s capable of ssek
vmrfety tint we mtrmt fires of it. The

tut iron ato open width of mate-
pal, woile for others it is nee^ssary
to foM the iaill* in half* TakTtWa
widths of the material, laid on the
entting table with right sides fae-
uig, and on these place into position
fiMt tibe front gore. This U laid on
m lengthwise thread of material and
to the. right of it is placed the e«ff.
Above the enff ia the back gore of
the skirt and the sp-aee left below this
provides for the upper »leeve section
and pocket. Above the front gore art
the belt section and the pocket for
the waist. When cutting the chemis-
ette and collar, ?lzee the pattern on
the organdj just as shown i» the cut-
ting guide, on a leogtnwlse thread.

Now, on the folded material place
the back of the wai*t, directly en the
lesgtliwtse. fold, to a>oi3 a seam. To
th« right «f this lay the back of the
chemisette. Above the b*c* plaeA the

juider section of the sleeve and to
the right of. the sleeve the front of the
waist, the two latter oa a lengthwise
thread of maferikl.

This demgn makes «p moat cgae4tte»
ly in serge and would be servieeable
in that materutt. Therejmepd'be »o
ehang* in. the deeorati^e aeheme.

Pictorial Eeview Coatome No. &9fh Slses, 34 to 42 ineass
eents."- ' - - Pries.

sfome
jfersons

te Hew^oper

A Two-Bece Skirt Easy To Make

FULTON PEQPLE
' Cttpit48T

Those, who ha.ve oseeT it ia
are astohisned at iht'IttSTANi
tian-of sfmpkf bmdkthorn bark,

nev etc, asNflKte^ in A<lleT-i-ka,
cause it $H* ^h'**BOTH
upper* bowet QSE*SPOONKUL

conitipation, sow
removes- streh p g
.that a few doses, often relic** or
vent appendicitis. A short treat
helps chronic stomach trouble. WiJH.
payer & Son, druggists. . Ifdv

1 and TO
1 OUK SPECIALTY
' Msiby ihofe ladieVand gentle-;
men would be induced to Wear
Wigs, Toupees, etc., if the hair
work was done in sach an ar-
tistic way to defy detection,
which can only be Obtained at^j
our establishment.

construction guide before attempting
to make a dedgm. Witt the & « *
tioas eiearty i« m|nd, start irst « •
arrange the poeket on tae Wek g»r^
notches even, Stiteh. to positiaa
along the notched edge and naderfaee
the expansion oa t^aJCront gore abomt
S^iaehes deep. Contrasting material
may be used f n tke pmrpose if de-
sired.

Next join the gores as notehed from
extensions to lower edge. Finish the
edges abSve the extension on left side
tw eloaiag, then lap the frost gore
« • tae back to small "o" perfojstieaa
above seam. J&ew poekat to front
gore o« right side, notehes erea.
StAUlk ih ptmtion Waving baek edge
0*' ftxteaisioa free to slip UM W
tkraagh for pocket. Stiteh y
to jkm vadcrfaeiftg «Aderaeatk freai

ok rifht *i4e. Tlve l*ft MCIDS#

Children Cry for Fletcher's

I

Vlie Kind Ton Have Alway* Bought, and which has been
- IB V46 tof ove* SO years, h&* borne the signature of

And has been mode under his per*
»onal supervision since its infancy^

-. . ~ - - t4***** Allow no one to deceive you in this.
AU Counterfeits, Iterations emd " Just-M-^ood " are but
Bxpecimcnts that-trifle with and endanger the health of
Infant# and ChUdren—Bxperience against r l U

Is CASTOR IA
Castorla U a harndow substitute for Cast** Ofl, Pare»
goric. Drops and Soothins Syrups. It is pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nareotio
substance. Its age if its guarantee. It destroys Worm*
and allays Feverlshness. For more than thirty years it
has been In constant use f6r tl*o relief of C^mstipatloiu
91*talenc7f Wind Colic; all Teething Troubles and
l>terrhcBa. It regulates the StomScb and Bowels,

nilMies tbp Food, giving healthy and natnral sleep!
ChOdvan's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

Q9NUINE ALWAYS.

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bouglit\

WEfeK END MENU.

BATURDAT-BBEAKFAST.
Uncooked Cereaî With" Blueberries.

Baked Omelet.
Bread Teast Bafltahos.

Coffee.
LTJNCHBON .

Stuffed Tomato Salad.
Nut Bread Sandwiches.

Individual Raspberry Shortcakes.

Frlsd 8oftsMn Cnata. J^atercrem.
Spiced Round of B««f.

Cnained Potatoes. Tomato Salad,
Blancmanvv With Cherry Bauoe.

Hot/Weather Meats.

CHICKEN A LA MBRINGO.-Cat
op the cWcten ms,fbr frirsMes,
slice a cpiarter of a poanA <tt sal

port and trf in the fryln«_pan until
all the fat is tried oat BoO each plese
of chicken in flour, fry on alj sides
until a nice, ocown and remove to the
stew pan. Pot a » onion cut line into
the fab* after J f a ' chicken has been
browned, stir constantly until it is
browned, then add four tablespoon fnls
f fl h dd f

i mm FASHION
•A » ; t r-

p
of floor; then add one quart of
water and boil five niinotes.
with salt and pepperanda cWTee qapfolof canned tomatoes; then strain over
the chicken, coVê r and slnimex fifteen.

Add a can of mushrooms aad~iitmhim.

Soluble to d«*p!QD*£&i ia J»bar-
iine, serge, velvet e> Woa4eTof> Is
ftis two-piece skirt t i i s f nl wita bat-
tons of self material. It » gataeced
at tke back a*i elosei at tke lift side.

One need not "have the ifigstest
doubt about tuts skirt, for"it i» ex-
ceedingly e*«y td vtakm. It is one of
the newest two-piece models Mt*d nae
inserted peeketa. The +kit* ia gat*-
ered at tke top in baek aad eiosed at
the left side seam. Butt©** of self-
material may be used to trim it,
though one is allowed wide limit ia
this matter. In medium size tae skirt
requires 2V&ya*ds 54-ineh material. It
looks well ia gabardiae, serge, Tehret
or eloth. »

Ons earn, aever repeat too many
times the importaae* of * « * > ! • * the

omittedL
oBptt edge ef haek gore te-

in>eAdo«blii ' T T " jperforatioas aad
2 laeMS beJaw. A^Jnt stay to pom**
tio* nadsmwita uypat aaga ef skirtj

upper •ages, together, regulat-
at IsttT sMe

let simmer ten minutes longer.
can be aerre* "with mashed potatoes or
a craet SMMW and bated HI
p i e . - " • • • - \ "

Boiled pinner Cooked In Fireless
CJooker^-Take three er firar poundi of
cortoed'beef, cover with coid water and
let boll alow)y for twenty mtmitea;
then sktn and add a- small cabbage, a
few carrots, potatoes and turnips and
baft ten minutes. Fteee tar fireless
cooker for four hours. It is best to
place a small heated radiator miter the
vessel

lfmeed Veal In Crust Ctwes Psai
the veal through fife meat griader and
mix to a thick paste with' tomato
fiary. Prepare a rich baking powder
utsjult dough, roll .out on the pastry
beard into a very thin sheet and cut
lute neat rounds. Place a generous
tabfeapoonrul of the mince In the cen-.
t * of each, t M

them together with the tines of
fork. Brash the' cases orer

a UtOe melted tmtte*sjpd bake in.
d b GaK

with parsley.
An antebellnni dish

leftovers of- boiled or baked

.3r*'^

preferred), -one smajl
aad peppettotM^e*,

for sbowt ajiriaa *owr/

7. •

A morning dress of blue
gingham with plaid" m a lighter shades,
of bloc and, blacks White Jinen forms
the reat, froar^ol the belt, cuffs andk
revers, though black is introduced f o r *
the- sake of contrast A bias fold Q&
self-material, finishes the lower edgjorw

of the skirt
In medium size the costume re*.

gutres 6 yards. 36-in<;k gtafham, yrWb r

2 yard cath. of ^taclc aad whit# lin- .'
' . " . I / ' 1 •' . "'•*" ' *" *

Pictorial Review Costume No. 6761^ ,
sues, 34 to 44 inches host; price, 1%: '
cents. ' " '' s .

Pictorial Review Patterns may be)
tteiffed at the M. Kats ft Co,

partmco/ store,. ~

epeaing.
Adjost t>e bett to ptaition oa skirt,

eeaUr backa, and upper edges erea:
tack freat end %o pomtiom. BmaXL
" o " perforation iadieates upper edge
of belt.
* The skirt falls te the sakma ia ae-

eefdance wfrh tte avw modes wlifch
add aboot three faeaea te the pwHspt
l of skirtiu -

PIttorial
Veata.

X8

SPENDING MONEY.

sound sense' HI
money. Gbuard ssaioat tile
tien that, because ̂ pleasure can
9e BOttSftt with m#ney,^ ftt9fn^^f

be spent without* enjoy-
What a thinp eoata is ne

irsef He

Trm«« Cbsshted XdrertkemtBts.

WE MAKE AND REPAIR

—. _ .

. Wardrobe Trunks
Locking ĴeVfce elim*na«ni l>*hs

,or cttehes.' CosWertlblc draw-
ers, clothes retainers; no.wrin-
kled clothing. Lacndcy bag
an<f shoe roIK Oshkoih tannar
Hangers add srrengj^ reduce
wefgnt, increase -' capacity.
Cushion Valance, makes tferak
absolutely dust proof, and.'many
other features^

$3QM «o $75.00 -
Others froai $15.00 up

TRUNK CO.
MMU PatK,

'" *
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YRBE METHODIST CHUWflt
State and South Third Streets

...jf (Rev. C A. Balch, pastor.)
Saturday, preaching at 7:30 l tf

G. L.- Skinner.
Sunday, 9:30 a. m. Love r^esst.
1J:00 a. m, Preaching by Rev. G. L.

df. district elder. #.
12:00 Sacrament of the Lord's Sup-

followed bV short session of the
mday School.
7:30 p. m.. Preaching by Rev. G. t,.

.^Skinner. . '. '
Tuesday evening, class meeting.
HWIsday evening, prayer meeting.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.

• * ( R e v . F. N. Darting, pastor)
!S«nday morning at 10:30 at the

it Church the pastor will preach
the topic "What God Requires, of

srps Children."
•The evening sermon at 7:30 will be

the theme, ;3Vhv. Does God Allow

The Bible School session will be
at 11:45 a. m.,immediately at the

««3ose of the morning sermon.
At 6:30 ttfe young people will bald

' *tfcetr weekly praise and prayer meet-
to which all are invited.

Morning prayer, 10:00 o'clock.
Sermon by pastOLW:J0.
Subject "Field j t y in the Wilder-

or "A Message to the Diaconr-

" JNo Sunday School or other service*,
•*aWing*he day. ' •••-*•_.

JUST IN TIME,

Son* N f t m People May Wait TO
It'a Too Late .

Don't wait until too late.
Be sure to be in time.
Just in time with kidney ills

— Means cwring the * h ^
ziness, the urinary diforders

That so often come with kidney
troubles,

Doan's Kidney PiUs are for this
very purpose.

fiere is testimony to prove their
merit.
••'• Mrs. F. Stevenson, 6 Varrick street,
Oswego, N. Y., says: "I often had
attacks of kidney trouble and there
was weakness across-my kidneys., I
had dizsy spells and headaches and
the action of my kidneys annoyed me
very much. When I was advised to
try Dofcn's Kidney Pills, I did. They,
gave me relief from the kidney wealc-̂

PAN-A,
TRAM RELATION

ness and other ailments
Price 50c., at all dealers.

remedy—get
DoaVs Kidney PiUs~£he same that

Don't
dy—iretsimply ask for a kidney

Doanrs Kidney Pills-ith
Mrs. Stevenson had. Foster-Milbutn;
Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

verbs 22:4, Responsive reading: Pro-
, 25, 30.

SAINTS' CHURCH.

(Rev. Minor J . Peters, Rector.)
Sunday, September 10th—Twelfth

Sunday after Trinity.
Services a / follows: •

rToly Commranion, y^PJ a. m.
llatinls an<t«ermori, (0:30 a. nv. ' ?

Evensong. and sermon, 7:30 p. m. •
Yhc Rev/Frederick Henstridge, it

/Oswego wttl be the celebrant at tls#
nine o'clock service, and tfce ^ Reitf
Donald Ottman will preach at Matiftfr

$ ^ Ailr'the teat?
ings are free, and strangers are i

welcomed at all the services.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.

There will be sendees at the Con-
tional Church at the usual tours

w.' At the mo service
tbe pastor will speak on "A Contin-

USTTAN SCIENCE.

Christian Science services held on
I at 10:45 a. m., and At 8 p . m^
;sday, in the Van Wagenen

Miss Ada Thayer, first read-
[rs. Frank Woofey, second

uing'Gty."
*ht& wftt be

The theme for the eve*.

Service on Thursday evening at
7:10. ' , .

The September meeting of the Wo-
man's Missionary Society will be held
Wednesday afternoon, September 13,
aV th>ee'^tc)dckr at the home ol Mrs.
Fred Cflfter. Fulton aveouc. t lje sub-
ject will be ''Jmpkn'* Response to the
Gospel/ The leader will be Mrs.
George G. Faionan. . .

ou will be welcome and inter-
to attend one or both
ubject for next Sunday is:
>stance." Golden Text: Pro-

SOUTH AMBRJ£AN* AFRAID

OF NORTH AMERICAN

TRUSTS.

By Charles P. Stewart

(United Press Staff Cofrespondent)
Buenos Aires, Stpt. 9—South

Amer!»;.:is are deeply interested in
the fvrrruion, referred to in des-

Yorh
no* ?-

patches from Washington' and New
t!-a; the Shersnstti law ought
'be enforced* • against NortK

i jisiness • (louses seeking
trade on *he soiithe'rir''continent.

South America ii exceedingly fearT

ful of fruits and espexfrlly of NortA
American trusts. The people basi
their ideas on translations they have
read from newspapers tn the Unite*
Sutes. They believe, literally, the
very strongest things they have read
concerning the trust evil. It is doubt-
ful if the stifl urimVaded corner of
Belgium would Vegan) a 'German in-
curitbn with ahy* more pleasurable an*
ticipattons than South Americans feel
at the hint that the North American
trusts may get a grip on them-.

This apprehension of trusts', in fact;
is a considerable obstacle iri the way
6f American trade's progress, here.

Consequently this latest suggestion
jbas not been welt received.

South AsBerkatt business men who
think closer pnii-American trade rela-
tions would be a good thing eJg>ress
the opinion that the field is so wide
open, while the war fasts, tha| trust
methods are unnecessary at present
Tneir view i s that Mortn. America^

CENT
A Word Will Bring You

Results in This Column

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS

Advertisements under this < ,
1. cent a wx>rd each insertion. No
charge less than 15 cents.

Cash invariably In »dtance except
to those with>whom we h*v« opea
boott •ccouats,* *

Wanted A*nurse ffirl i t once. En-
quire at Hotel Lewis. 9-9-3t

firms would do better* to gain a foot-
hold by individual effort,* before the
European struggle is over/ resortmtf
to combinations later If they are%com-
pitted to.

For, Sala At prnrfU sale. The
household goods of Mrs. C. H. David,
409 Buffalo street, beginning Satur-
day, September 9th, sft 10 a. m. In-
cluding flat top office desk. - 9-llc

Lower Flat—Electric light, furnace
heat; running water. Inquire P.

Gardner, Stope 31. 9-llc

to Sent—On North Fifth
street; also on North Foarth street;

afeo lrrmgr and office rooms m the
Waldhom Block. Inquire S. Wald-

The Individual
^ c f l M tfe ̂ fefi , ^ at
the First N»tiooml Bink, which offers a vtnrkx of

pmwett* CnttKncy. • , • *̂ * • ^

Accounts subjfeqt'tp iciieck are omltalfy invited

TbeBept of E vet̂ thiDg in the

MEAT LINE
for Saturday and Sunday

AT THE

Market
11 Soatfi Second St., Futam, N. Y.

Phone 42

If-

WHO

WIDOW^ NOW

won WOWCINO m u .

TOWN FOR

J OWE

Steaogiaphrr Competent male sten-
ogTapber desires a position. Ad-

dress "Stenographer" cmre Times Of-
tlce. ^ ltc

ifty children at W. A.
Butts, 351 South Foarth street, Sat-

ardayv September 9th, to pose ia the
Fairy Tale Movins; picture at 1:30
e'dock. •

Results are obtained from Evening
Times Classified AdvertUemests.

Wantfjl Girl for office -work. SmaJU.
wages at first, but cs%ice W ia-

^ t«nt c.ty
near here for working: girls ana pro-
vided a free railroad do whih t gi

For Rent—Two family flat, rent $12 For Saie—-10 acres suitable for truck
and $U.

Phone 2520.
311 Atlantic avenue,

9-9-tf

For Sale—Bungalow.

Wanted—Small farm n«ir crty. Pre-
fer on Interurban. Must be good

buildings. Not over $3,tXX). Address
"Farmer" care Evening Times, xxtf

Wanted—Girl for general
work. No, washing. Mrs.

Spencer, 302 Academy street.

patch. Between Fulton and Syra-
cuse. No buildings. If interested ad-
dress "Gardner" care Times, Fulton,

Phone 2520. ! M. Y. c o x
9-9-tfj .

Women 3(fcimf<L--jMin tinu_ salary.
$15 selling guaranteed hosiery to

wearer. 25c. an hour spare time. Per-
manent; experience unnnetessai'y.
Guaranteed Hosiery Mills, Norris-
town. Pa. w&s 11-1S

house
F. G.

9-12
Results are obtained from Evening

tided a free railroad on which to
to and from it every day.

Page built Sand Springs and gath-
ered the widows and orphans from
throughout the comttry to populate it
eecause he dectdedt whem he

PREPARE
-ik>r Tomny pleasant evenings spent at home, this coming fall and

Instatt the next to daylight light, Electricity In yo«r

bfiglrt f i tee breeds djceerfgmesa. ^ ' '
ift not wired for electpcrtycan for an estimate on
Learn aboat oar freeiFiat Iroa offer. Do it now as

thia AAK expires hi a abort time.' *"

poor, boy trying to make a Kving for
hi* widowed mother/^hat if he ever
got rich he would do just that. He

tSt^trit city because be thought liv-
ing HI houses in the slimmer time tin-
healthfaf for /.working girls. More
than NO Tnlta glrib are Irving there
now. * . -

The tents are i f by ft feet, floored,
and boarded on -the sides a distance of
four feet, with collapsibtc canvas tops.

Two girls occupy one tent. The tent
streets have gas plates every *few
yards so the girls may cook. There
is fresh water and at night arc lights
and watchmen guard the town. There*
is a free bath house for the girls, and
they have all the privileges of the
park's concessions.

Girls, wnjo hefetof&fe* had to quit
their work in fbe tense' heat of sum-
mer are working all day in a temper-
ature of more than a"1 hundred and
bearing up under it. '

Even some of the gTrts from
wealthier1 families of Tulsa made ap-
plication for tents. .b«t without suc-
cess, the one and only 'requisite being
that a girl is working:- for her 'living.
The plan works so splendidly that
Page is contemplating the building of
two nundred/ni6re tents for next year.

ix

For Rant Cottage, six rooms and
bath. E . G . Hobbard, 419 Buffalo
street. . . Q6 tf

Wanted Man for delivtry route.
good business for right man. Be

your own boss. Address "Route."
Evening Times Office. * 9-U«6te

WoulA Y&tMate a Business Call
Dressed Shabbily ?

Why opt give jonx {ysmess "letter caMsH the «une cqo-
tfiijtCQtiflBL The letter " M ^ y i i H i l W^ trojraipiofl <rf yoo
and FOOT buBBkCM fay thft <tp*TM*r AvtmT v u SSBJH far vour

THE EVENING TIMES
Wanted Four young, ladies for oat-

side work in Fulton- No samples
to carry. Pleasant, refinew work and J
big pay. Address A. 2^ or call 101

person at Evening Times Office. ' tf

For • Sale—Three three-burner gas
lights in trst class condition, n i t -

able for store or hall purposes'at bar-
gain. Inquire at Evening Times of-
fice. • • ' • ' • tf

WANTED—Three bright /aiyg men
to toadt Mwpriptio— for The

FULTON EViNINQ TTliBS.

For 8aie—A quantity of old gas pipe.
belting, pulleys and hangers.

quire at Evening Times Otifcce.
In-

tf

Wanted—Sixteen year-old ofltce boy.
Good chance for tjhweement to

right boy. Apply to t imej Office for
particulars. " '•

Delicious
i i : +1 * >; w• v ;

Cream - Nut -Fruit and
eberry Cent»rrr with ricft
xbocolate coatSngi make

WhiteumTg Cfcocototei

THSr BLECTTRIC CO.

the favorite wherever choc-
P W I are eaten.

We kave just received a
fresh assortment

RHT<* fHUMACY
' 3 7 S o , F i n t 8 t . FklUa

F#r Sale -One of the best meat mar-
kets in Fulton at a bargain. Ad-

dress "Confidential" care Times, xx

Waa*ad—Tnree boys about 14 or 15
years -c4 age to carry ptper-router

at Evening Time*.

Wanted information that will- lead
' to locating Mrs. Pauline D. Spang

or iojme'"member of her family. In
1913 her residence was give* as 116

ocefcpmioii"sew?nff In a tmSor shop."
Address Insurance, care Evening
Times. ~ tfxx

Bring your job printing to The Ful-
ton Evening Times. We are equip-
ped to do the" work right and s a k e a
specialty of psosnjic

^ » •»
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"A Herald of Progre*'

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER

ike of New
IJnions Probable

(By United Press)

\ i—An order recommending a general strike

trade unionists in connection with the trolley

the union headquarters today. Samuel Gompers,

kmericaii Federation of Labor recommended that

the striking car men financial and moral sup-

which will direct the purposed general

today. The recommendatkm will go to

unionist* today. But it will take several days to get

tic strifce under way. The jrtirfofce Hncs1 are practically

;;in the past twenty-four h o ^ , . thirty-two people have

:?-€!

Loremea

(By Umted Press)

Seput. 11—^The*Ix>ngdK)tPesmen have voted to handle

PREPAREDNESS

S E N S A T I O N A>L EVIDENCE
WILL BE INTRODUCED IN
MURDER OF TEN.

: (By Vnittd ^ress) .*
Tbe Defendant and JKis Associates,
Warren K. Billings/an ex-convict.
Thomas J . Mooney, who attempted

early in July tcr foment a strike of
platform men of-the United Railroads
of San Francisco.

Mrs.. Rena Mooney, his wife, an ac-
complished musician. . »

Edward Nolan, Aelegate of the ma-
chinists' naion to the 1)16 interna-
tional coaveatibn of tbe onion in Bal-
timore. * .

Israel Wienberg, jitney has Qriirer.
The crime was the explosion of a

bomb, hidden in a suitcase, in tbjc
crowd watching the Preparedness pa-
rade in San Francisco Jaty 22, 1916.
Ten feves were lost and 35 persons
were injured. . •. •.

San Grancisco, Sept. 11—The first
of the bomb cases resulting from the
murder of ten persons by the explo-
sion of an infernal machine, in a suit-
case planted, in the Preparedness; Pa-
rade^crow< here July 22, begad tofay
when Warren K. Billing*, principal
suspect went to trial.

The theory of the, prosecutioij is
that Billings

I weUe not
-confederates

-. . _ , . i were «v* anti^prepared&e«s cranks,
i grain from boats manned by non-unton labor and the orders as at first was .supposed, but sought
• ' • • • • • • ' • • t o kill employes of the local United

effect Tuesday.

tns

m . '" (By UmttdFreu)

11—Two Germaijjp^fcT attacks against the vil-

today

iy which was captured by the Irish

off accortffag to OnenU;

Railroads, a division of which wpuld
nave been passing the botrth. suitcase
at the moment it exploded if the pa-
rade hadn't been delayed: Thomas J .
Mooney, also indicted for complicity
in the bomb plot, unsuccessfully had
tried, to organize a strike amodg these
employes and the prosecution will
claim the bomb was used to get even
with the men. . >. \

The trials of the four other defend-
ants, Mooney, bis wife.- Mrs. Reno
Mooney; Israel Wthioerg and Ed-
ward Nolan, win be | * | * later.

Evidence of a sensational character

>vt "
(ByUnited&***$-'

)f sept. l\—Tt* cefttial « * » of tbe;Qaebec bridge which

hoisted into post**** cotbpfed at: tQ :30 this morning. It

kttsofKfe. f

IS ARE DRIVEN BACK
(ByVnMPress) 4

Ion, Sept. 11—Th* Germans attacked* near the Bouquet

Ipit^ere driven back with heavy losses. Otherwise there were

tani operations on ihfe Sotnme front.

IBEX GOT UNRULY.

Moody, of this city, was ar»
•ight by O*Se*r*

olaad, .for being, a jKs-
rson and being under, ihe.

f«as
lot

experienced*
officers in arresting: the wo-

ing to the condition in "which
„ found and .for a time it loejc-
if serious methods would have
used as Mrs. Moody's style of

*• "that of kiclring'pf feet and
lir, with an occasional short

from the right, finally
placed in jail ^ut even this

tl her sa^lge^mind for she
ioatfr arrived at the jail t£an
, and tables *tftbii*.were.-thrown
in all directions' -After the far-

been demolished,-Mrs.
.Jy l>egaa reasoning-and c^nte to
conclusion that peace and afbi-
~ would be better means to
th to resort . . "

appeared before City Judge
Jthi*s morning and entered" a

Haon investigation it
-tae young fedy had

re been sentenced to a, term
_̂ _ It was thought moit expe-
*ayludge Wilson that a.three.
i* jteatence at Oswego County

suffice. S£ve will be taken

.*f
iy at Ever-

RED POX KILLED
4 «

in the vicinity . of
ts, have late-

People living
omth and

Beeped the J p , _
jttiny asr 200 have disappeared

a shaft Mate. Mr. Frederick
ofy-itj^- ̂ Cayvga street, early

tecday morning discovered -a red fo$
in Jus chicken yard. He nnnfediately
secured *>*ia> and killed the animal.

SACKS WILL B E ISSUED

POSTOPFICB;

This city will receive, its full share
of the half million new mail sacks of
a special type that-are to be issued
by $ke Government some time before
December 15, according to a state-
menet from . the postal department
at -Washington. ' • ~ • , .

The sacks are to be. made of plain
white canvas, stenciled "U. S. Mail.
No. 1 A.** ,The weight of each sack
will be three and three quarter
pounds with dimensions as follows:
Laid flat, forty-one indies, long and
twenty-nine and ooe quarter inches
wide. The sacks ŵ H be slightly
smaller than the present ''No. 1°
sacks. ^~

The postmaster is informed that
the new sacks are to be restricted to
light class mail, as far as pafesifefe. No
magazines or articles having *sharp
points, will be placed )n th
The sacks may be packed ia the
bundles at the standard s*afl sacks.

SYRACUSE
STAGE PO

STATE PAIR WILL DRAW CAN-
D I D A T I S FROM HUOHS8
DOWN.

Syracuse, Sept. 11—~$yracuse will
occupy the <tnscr of the national and
state political Jtage fih week .as hun-
dreds of poDticians. from Candidate
Hughes d*owa will be 4»ere during the
state fair wqbk.

Every national and state faction is
to be represfnled and booms for ev-
ery body 'front'Maiife togjVxa* will be
started. %'iC©nlereoces benveeA the na-
tional 'fritters especially the Repub-
licans, mfve bcea.sttjfdiUird wiule t̂ ie
state feft&rr* in ^f'^ii^ps will gather
here an4 map out their caint>a«gn8.
Political"caronitt^rs for every faction
and pterty will be iuade up, tor Alhany
and part o^ ^aaoln^ton i» to be de-
sertedr aid Ah jfaxxf especially the
ihote4s andi the fair grounds, will be a
«e<np<>rftr̂  Washington and Albany
roiled mjt? one.
• ThV writ conference is tto be that

betweent^^ttonal Chairman Willcox
and ChaVftH E. Hughes, scheduled for
today/ T4e candidate's itinerary and
plans foriiis western tour will t>e
mapped <£k.

Governor Charles. S. Whitman is to
be here three or four days, with Mrs.
Whitman-rind a scrore of leaders from
all lectfoiis of the state. Robcr Bacon
and. WiltJ^n M. Calder, candidates
for the G.»O. P., nomination /or Unit-
ed* States 'Senator are here and will
remain for. several days.

jttdg«^lmuel Seabury and a large
percentage of the. state ticket Demo-
cratic «t«4idates are also on the
ground, wnile the Pro^resstre* will
be represeSited by many prominent
stat* lesx^Ss Because of their, im-

BRITISH CONQUESTS
(By United P*$s)

Paris, Sept. 11—the British tn

the Balkans. British troops cros

two Bt^lgarian towns.

have taken the offensive in'

Struma river andxapture4

BRITISH -GAIN TRENCH
(By United Press)

Berlin, Sept 11—Loss of advance trenches t6 "the British

tweeii Ginchy and ComWes was admitted by the war office. .

I ' ' *

AGAINST BLACK LIST
. .>

(By Umted~P~ress<)

Buenos Aires, Sept. 11—The greatest demonstration

new British Blacklist staged in any country drew an immens*x;craw<L

to the Plaza Sunday afternoon. Fifty'thousand business

employees enteredprotests against the' Black List,

"the prosecution, is based on the
tbe^ry tkat BUlmgs, under instruc-
tifiaa iram Mooney, planted A A
•omk^that Mrs. iloaoejr was as ac-
cessary before and after the
NbJafr ekhet manofactttred or
ed "in manttfiicttnSng the bomb
that Weinberg was an accessory in
that he. transported the* conspirators
in his jitney bos and had guilty know-
ledge of. the plot.'

Four persons were killed outright
aad the paraders panic stricken when
the "bomb -exploded at the iatersectioe
of Steuart and Market streets, m the
crow4of 25̂ 000 people. Oae smaa
4M of heart' failure and 40 aersoas
were injured, of whom 5 later died.

Among the. leaden .missies, .automo-
bile bearings and bits of metal that
sprayed the crowd like shrapnel,
enough pieces of leatner^and clock-
work mechanism were picked up to
show that the bomb had been set to
explode at 2:10 p. nu '

Billings served a term at Folsom
prisojfc for

portance this year, and the efforts be-
ing made by both parties' to corral the
Moose vot*. they are being given the
best of attention.

Comptroller Eugene M. Travis and
Mrs: Travis have ft ssntt of i^otna at

a* ya^t, wwit y» 4cv*jn«*** *
Windetr is*»to«)ing at the same place
Other onVe holders in the comptrol
ler's office will also be there.

Frank M,

STAMPS WILL B E

The task of redeeming specgk! gor-

htttt aeceseary wpoji •» toog list of ar-
ticies uaaer the "war emergency* act
wui start immediately. ^

The aew reveirae atB exdades tie
stamps entirely the internal, pe^cnae
agents in this distract have been in-
formed by authorities at Washington
and as a result all those who are hold-
ing supplies of these stamps will be
able to get their money back from the
proper officials. -

The law that has gone out of exis-
tence placed a tax upon legal docu-
ments and articles grouped under
schedules A and B. Schedule A in-
eluded Bonds/ debenture notes* biDs
of "lading, certificates, deeds, promts-
sory notes,, steamship tickets, power
of attorney and proxy papers* pro-
tests and telephone messages, costing
fifteen cents or more.

Under the other schedule all ar-
ticles under the heading of cosmetics
*ere included. This took in per-
fames, certain kinds of soaps* toilet
water*, hair dye, restoratives, scented
powders, prtpamtioas for the
fare or hands and chewing
Stamps were issued- ia amounts from
one half cent to $1,000.

A* a result of the repeal of die act
»lt hanks, companies or individuals
who hare a sapsjrty of the stamps on
haa* iss9 a* aase so redeem them at
their face value within tae next two

Co«un«sak«er Geot* D.

hold: Chief fcatne Protector Lle-
w«0yn Um*. Awemblymao E H.
MadMfi. W. J . Maier, and Congress-

n Norman J . Goold of . Seneca
tails, are at the same place.

O8WSQO CANAL SHIPMENTS

. • INCSJKASS

The Oswego caaal sttpfttents dur-
ing the month of August showed the
.second largest increase of any .in the
state according to a table last issued
by Superintendent of Public Work*
Wotherspoon. The -total was 27.552
tqns while |ast year. in the corre-
sponding month it was but 9,579. The
largest increase was on the Cham-
plain which carried 95,»4 tons this
year and 59.J62 the same month last
year. ;

The total canal tonnage carried by
tfce caaass irf thy state; amounted, to
2O4$» sea* east bound aad 8Q£07
west baaaji* an jaucaat over last
year bot» routes. ;

Supernrteaaent Wotherspoon de-
clares that t)*.e)ria«nea|s would have

hadJt aeea possible for
to secane tae required num-

ber of boats. •
State officials declare that the" in-

creased tonnage shows the firs* bene-
ficial effects of the -barge canal and
goes to show, what will be attained
when the new waterway system is in
foil working operation.

MASONIC KMTOtTAINMBNT

d a the evening of September 20th,
the Masonic Ctufc wiU hold the first
entertainment of the season. It will
be a box social and the ladies are re-
quested to bring lunch put tn> in
dainty boxes which/will be auctioned
off. Ice cream wifl ae served with
the lunch aad a musical program wi!4
be provided Brotaer Mason*, their
wnti aad ssMetaearis are invited to
attend. *

CHANOS OF TIMB.

The MeWTorlt Ontario and West-
tern Railway Fa* Scbedafe becomes
etfectire. Sunday. Srfteaiaer 17th.
Iaiportaat

Try Tisses Wat

ILSGN'S
SISTER IS ILL

(By Umte4 Press) / 7'

Long Branch, N. J . , Sept. 11—President Wilson and Mrs.

son, left at 9:00 a. m., today for Ne^£ondon, Conn., where Has*

President's only sister, Mrsi Annie £:„Howe is seriously hV * '*.

(^JEBEC BRIDGE
Quebec, Sept. 11—An estioaate at nopn by oflfc^fe Klf tbe St*

tawrence Bridge Gompany l^sedthcr dc^h fist of the

bridge disaster at twenty-five. There vm^aprty men on the q/UL
*r? -

Locai Iterae,
Raymond Lewis, of Cayug; ,

resumed Jus duties in the Fulton Sav-
ings Bank todayT after an enjoyable
two weeks' vacation ispent in visiting
friends and relatives in Chester, Pa-,
and Bridgeport; Conn. Mr. Lewis,
who is employed in Bridgeport, ac-
companied his son on his returft to
Fulton.

Glenn. Terpenning, fourteen years
old, son of Mr. and Mrs. Milton Ter-
penning broke hisjHght wf^t Satur-
day afternoon whHe cranking an au-
tomobile.

' " _ " • • • -

Hubert L. Gilman was elected trus-
tee in bankruptcy proceedings of the
creditors of F. Ross Eaton, held by
Judge Avery Wright, referee. F. S.
Spangle, M. B. Hargrave and WUlbm
Ŝ  Burns were named appraisers of
the stock and fixtures.

. • • * •

The Sons of Veterans held.an old
lime camp, fire yesterday in their
roosae on South First street. They
paganized a fi#e and drum corps.
• • * ' • • ' • •

Foster Simpson, of Troy,' is the
guest df his parents at Volney Center.

Deputy Sheriff Fred Collins shot a
valuable horse. Saturday, which was
suffering from hoof disease. The an-
imal was owned by E. C. Stevens.

* • * *

Patrolman Fred Sweet is taking a
ten days'vacation. $i

Mr. Addtson Butts, of Phoenix, vis-
ited his sister, Mrs. W. O. Dingman
last week. *'

# • *

Mrs.. George Cote and daughter,'-
Doris, of Hamilton, Canada. are-ri#iK
ing Mrs. Morris Whitney.

« * * «-»..*
Mrs. Delos Bgglcston, of West

BroadwajvwtU visit relatives at Bald-
winsvitle this week.

* - . • • • • # - a . • •

Wood, of West Broad-
relative^ at Palermo.

Mr.'and Mrs. George Snyder spent
Sunday at-Baierajo.

'•. Mr. and Mrs. Edward Rogers enter-
tained friends from Buffalo Sunday.

• - a ' • • •

Mrs. Mason, Blodgett, of Lysander,
speat Satnrday here, . . . . . . . . .

It Is tbe opinion aft
Font ef tsje €>avel<od ch* tfctt
QOHM. tbe voting pttcfceV secn«« « r
the Warn tbH mtmd& ffcm tt*
Threr Bye lsjHpi> hSA K9f T
tae b«,>p*evf On* sjr ttt ieaW

Tbotigb he tea btesywltll tb*f
oolf a short time, OftuMI km. sfl-
ratdj wori a pWce as) a HgEhK
BrwugOt ui> at a dme irita tae cJus>
was* Hi 'Beeo oC pltelssfa, Q4MMI dsê PBw'.
si tii» very outset ttet *» ee«i4 easy
tma wtth Me ieigwrm. aail "M « ! *
unich to keep the Indiana t» Vm mm*
while Morton and Sepftr mm us>-'.
able to take tbelr Urns.
' GonM Is tbe smallest pMefcer ea tbe*
American ieagpe. a dlstmctlea that be-
longipd tn Wolfgang or fc"
for Jus sise Gould would
been seat m> before.. Sene*a tram
big leiiguea have looked Wm over, as
ke> wan a steady wtner In tWmJnera.
Be was the object of much

of tae ecoats
of tils

ts ss*sss>

VBU GOLF &LDB
LHMcs In All f a r t s •# G t̂wCfy

J
- v *

• majority of the golf ctaha Ifcat
keep pace with the, times are barta**.
their courses- made mor* difflcolfc la '
iontilne of work Willie Park, tat.wessvj
known links architect who c a y tar
this country a few sjonths. ago. *•' keati
busy, one week finding him bv thm
wett, another In the sodth* aad anotfte*
somewhere In New England.

_ recently &mpttt& nh» hoiea
the Meadow Brook dnb at Gross*

'near PeJroK. The fialrwap foe
the^ boles will be seeded do#* tWa
fall, so as.ro hare tbem reaa^daf s*ay
in tbe spring. At that time PartLwiU
resume %te tabors oa Coe. tftoMr p M
holes, as toe elab plans ereataastf a»
hav* aa etabomte elghteea aele dF»
eait *

NORMAN TABER HA$%ETiBHfc
H^Hmr mi W«rid>a Mite Jts*OT

K« Will i W ftê k telnw
Norman Taber. the| |alair at

ITorldVfecord for tho/saU« run,
eaipbaticsliy that a / has aay
Usa ef resoBtas; tsftek work for

of trying for tbe euarter
aatf orfle record.

On his return fram Oxford
•ber catered
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- GET READY TO FLY
•' . . . . . • • r

Along with tht discussions in England to the effect that after

the war it may be found necessary for all nations to prohibit the use

. of the flying machine, because of the danger of some nation sailing

over the cities of Europe and destroying them, comes the discussion

In thi« country to the effect that everybody will be flying in very few

years. For we find several of the serious publications m this country
* «

making that very prediction. '. .
But there is the other side of the game—the utility of the flying

machine. That alone will be quite ̂ ulfiaenTto promote \t% buildings

For while there is unquestionably to be such improvements made in

the aircraft that the average man will be able to traxej in them with

comparative safety, the fact if they are going to be used for practical

purpose much pooner than they wilt-be as a pleasure craft

•*' . Several articles have lately* been printed in regard to an Alas?

lean corporation's inquiries for several specially built machines. J t is

proposed, it seems, to use them in* the rugged regions of Alaska in

transporting valuable ores. The company is said to be figuring riow

wit|i the Wright company for ten machines with a carrying capacity

of three tons each, to.be used up there where it is nearly impossible

to get out ores or to get in food supplies.

Whether the articles are correct in all of their details makes lit*

difference. They show at kast that the,aircraft might be nractic-

A RANKER JAMTOR

A story comes from New Jersey of a bank president, worth at

kast $100,000 and quite a plutocrat in his little town, who does the

janitor work of the bank building himself. Every morning he

sweeps out the place and once a week washes the windows.

That a man with something like $100,000 stowed away should

work like a common man seems to be a tnarvel.

But why? > -

• Cleaning windows and sweeping floors gives this man his re-

creation and enjoyment. Who can say thai it is not as sensible and

as harmless as running an automobile, for instance, or sailing a yacht

or playing goli? _ '
A man with $400t000 can afford to give his time to labor of little

The thoughtless world may laugh at him, if it will; but the real

laugh belongs to him who, in spite of $1QD,OO6) can find satisfaction

fin healthgivmg work. , .

We are at heart a lot of silly snobs who really have no proper

-•We for such purposes; indeed it is known that they are practicable

fortransporting light loads, and they are being used for that purpose
* . • •

right now. Iri a mountainous country such as Alaska, proper ter-
' • • ' - ' • ' ' • • " ' : • • y ,

minal facilities-wonld probably solve all difficulties—and of course it

impossible to pw|>ar^^roper terminal facilities., So it is reasonably

ctrtaifttbere is some fcnnidatioiv f or thfc articles going the bounds of

Hie press to the effect that the Alaskan corporation is actually prepar-

ing for the establishing of an air-route for Its own utility;. ; . .

N0THB*G TO WORRtf ABOUT

A French soldier in thte trenches has given the world a new?

respect for manual labor and so: regard the man who. performs it

through choice insteadiiJ! necessity as a fool.

But the real fool* are, ourselves who cannot recognise that a

man with $1OQ,O0O.«** as consistently wish his own windows as can

a man with no mone^ at all saved up.
No amount of money can make any man too good for the labor

TEE WIFE'S JOKES

That Iowa woman who has secured a divorce on the grdund that

her husband refused to laugh at her jokes has established an import-

ant precedent • - -, '

The right to joke is. one of the most "inherent and inalienable

rights" inferential])* embraced in the Declaration of Independence.

It is a right that cannot be denied, unfortunately, even to the jeeWe-

minded. . . •• - . ,
• - - - . * . .. •.

And the sacred right to joke carries with it the right to raise a

laugh, A joke that falls upon unappreciative ears and cruelly re-bounds from cold, fiari faces is ttte saddest, flattest failure in all the

w o r l d ; - * • • • "'• - " ^ '' ' ' • • ' > . v > • ' • . : . " v ' • • • •
• * - • •

This Iowa womaU was of a mirthful disposition and made joJces.)

oa all possible occaeicfs and sometimes on impossible ones. But
whenever she produced a neat conundrum or cracked a joke at the

dinner ta&le her husband gave her a coUH unappreciatrve stare. Alter
submitting to this humiliating treatment for years and seeing her

* • ' • . * . - •

best jokes utterly wasted she appealed to the court for separation and
philosophy. At least he has called attention to a philosophy -that will

pass as new, although it is as old as the human race. For there have

always been people who held that theere was really nothingfo^ofry

about—even as tlie Russians have a word expressing the same thing.

The Russian word sounds like "nikavoo," and means, "what is the

«fifference, anyway/' or words to that effect

Thus a newspaper correspondent found a wounded Russian sol-

t̂fier lyjfigjjy the road side. , The correspondent attempted te relieve

t i e suffering man, but was met with the word, "nikavoo." That wa*

all the soktieV would say. "Wta^Serenoe does it make, anyway."

Wounded, yes; suffering, of course; but wtiat difference does it

got it.

The incident holds out a lesson for all husbands whose Wives are

of a humorous disposition. ~"~~~ V~*

All philosophers teach the benefits of humor in the home. All

physicians agree upon the value of the laugh as an aid to digestion.

There can1 be no question about the merits of a genial disposition at

ail times. ' The courts can do no better service to humanity man by

conserving the dignity and'rights o"f the wife's jokes;

"PRESIDENCY"
BOOK
NOW READY

Contains* Facts, Figures, tut— and

Data About All Past And -

Present Elections

S E T T L E S ELECTION
ARGUMBNT8 INSTANTLY

If you want to know how the polit-
ical "machine1* works; if you want to
know the ''strength" of each state; if
you want to know how your state and
other states hare voted- during the
past twenty-five or thirty years-*in
other words, if you want to know a
hundred and one different* things
about politics that the "other* fellow"
doesn't know, you have only to se-
cure a copy of T h e Presidency of
the United States" and all of this de-
sirable information will be yours.

Tfiis tittte boo* has been compiled
by experts at great expense, and tfite
information it contains is absolutely
reliable and strictly non-partisan. It
is not only intensely interesting fort
has a distinct educational value that
makes it desirable for school children
as welt as for grown-ups. ~

"The Presidency of. the United
9tat«*n will be.used by thousands of
people tnis^year as a quick and .ready
reference for information on all past
and present elections, arid as "final
authority" for settling all election/ar-
guments and disputes. • .•

The ability 4o answer correctly the-
questions " this« book contains indi-
cates a more intimate knowledge of
past history and current eveurV than
i» possessed by the average citizen.
Many a surprise is in store for any-
one who thinks to do so ."without
"brushing up:"

We were fortunate in securing a
supply of these books for immediate
delivery. If yon want one y#u can

BELL-ANS
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25cat at! draattotB.

secure a copy at this office for ''only
ten cents." ' '

"Bê  sure you sre right—then go
ahead," was the favorite saying of old
David .Crockett Those* who I^tlf^re
dency of the United Stttes**" *n
abundant supply of historic*!
and non-partisan information

I
which to base their statements afctt
arguments during the 1916 prctidfn-
tial campaign.

Secure your copy at this office rifcht
away before the supply is exhausted.

tl

FULTON PEOPLE
GET INSTANT ACTION

Those who have used" if fa Fiitton
are astbnished at the INSTANT ac-
ttott of simple buckthorn baric, glyce-
rine, etc., as mixed.in Adler-i-ka. .Be-
cause it acts on BOTH lower an<l
upper bowel, ONE SPOONFUL Ad-
ler-i-ka relieves almost ANY CASE
constipation, sour stomach or gas. It
removes such surprising foul matter
that a few apse* often relieve Or pre-
vent appendicitis,. A short .treatment
helps* shronic stomach rf^uvle. W. H.
G ^ & S d i& Sonrdrtiggists. adv

Baggage% Trucking and Freight
Handled Promptly, Ashes Drawn

Household Goods. Moved
Prompt Deliveriej Terms Reasonable

ktttd*-of-second hand goods

Ph6nes Residence 1566, Business 4246

38 S. Second St., Fulton, N. Y.

CHICHESTER S PILLS

Which corti most—
or waitiiig?

After your house heeds painting^ every
yen you wait it will require more paint ana
more labor to put it in good condition. And
every yctaryoii watt, your house is worth "kas.
A little paint-money is good paint-m$utaitc€.

—The fact that a town is having a rousing Old Home Week cel-

ebration with mid way. features and side shows does not prove that

you can catch a genuine old resident onthe grounds.
But for the Frenchman's philosophy.' Here is the way he

presses It: "You have two alternatives—either you are mobilized or

you are not If not, you have nothing to worry about If you are,

you have two alternatives—either you are m camp or at the front

H you are in camp, you have nothing to worry about If you are a*

the front, you have two alternatives-—ekher you are in reserve or

you'axe on the firing line. If m the reserve you have nothing to

wonry about If you are on the firing line, you have two alternatives

either you scrap or you don't If you don't you have nothing to

worry about H you do, you have two ahematives—either you get

hurt or you don't • ff you flon't you have nothing to worry about If

yon do, you have two a]tetaatrves-~either you get slightly hutt or

you get badly hurt If slightly, you have nothing to worry about II

badly, you have two alternatives~-etther you recover or you don't

If you recover, you hare nothing to wonrjf about If you rfqh't

. —Speeding is always dangerous and especially so on'srctrange

rood. Don't risk your fife and the lives of those riding with you, Mr.

Motorist, by trying to get to your destination a few minutes sooner.

—There am entirely-too many automobile accidents. Don't tike

chances, Mr. Autoist! . \" -.-.

V faded ̂ mw hat looked cqmipicofjot. Nim a fresh

8 favorite sons seem to be doing work dial we hope

otir favorite sons wfti never be called upocr to Ax

.forever.'

—The fktion writers cbhn that^he war has ben a heavy Warn
followed my advice dear througbr y w haye donejirith wc*rylto them,*as perhaps £ has. ft certamry made,a lot of fiction

—Half the remarks £hat are made, would not be made if they

made the next day. ; .^___.

quite tame.

—The Mexican^ report that industries fn that country ate re-
I viving. B|rt they do not say whether it is their favorite industry of
btnditing or fotiowing less profitable pursuits.

Just as soon as your house needs p^.r.;inp, come in and let
Uf saow you bow little it will cost you i J USQ DEVOE.

We say "DEVOE" because itY absolutely pure.
:Thit/s why DEVOE takes fewer gallons, wears longer—and

costs less by. trie job or by the year.
And that's wnv we euarantee Devoe without reserve.

L P. SMITH COMPANY
r,tf.Y. .-

\

OELAWARC

miTFALON.Y-

V
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KAtiLfKRE

Wffit I UfEE THE KMttl

From a tery early a$e I haye bad
positive fondness tor doing rteck-

les* things, and the more danger there
lu b dbeen connected wttfc them* the
Jaor+ pleasure I have taltea In taenv
1 am not unique In this. 1 have met
during my career a number <rtf other
pe/soas who confessed to -having the
«ame strange tastes, Speaking for
myself, a hum-drum existence would
tare me to distraction. I think I
woofd sooner die, For Instance, when
I was a child about ore or six year* old,
despite the fact that I received repeat-
ed warning from my father and moth-
er, I used to delight in going out to
a' rattlesnake den which was net far
from the_ house and teasing the rep-
tiles unpHkejr made repeated jumps
tit me. Mf. fatter caught me at this
amuaemsssVeajt day, and decided that
radical scttsa was required. I will
never sstyst the punishment that I
got, bu| t i l t tfest I let rattlesnakes
alone.

Of

at tais from the
lady who

had been doing. ~"trap" work for years,
told me that the reason for my suc-
cess was because I lacked the ele-
ment of fear. She said that In this
profession many were called, but few
•chosen, and 'those few persona wei*
all like me, utterly indifferent to dan-
ger. I suppose this sounds rather
conceited to the reader, but I certain-
ly don't mean to make It so, because

am telling facts. I can claim no
credit for the dare-devil spirit, since
4**w*» bero in me. I we*- with-th*
«lrcus several years, only leaving it'
.because I w«s offered more money
jrKn a tbeatrica^mgpe. The com-
pany I J o j n e ^ ^ J E J S f c a well-known
company iJ^fftMENRL *sct its ap-

cejinned
the theatrical

towns."' We piay-
and did noth-

nlgnt stands. I found
tiresome. Hours of weary

ivel by railroad,.then the same old
Journey by bus to an inferior hotel,
the same hurried and poorly cooked
.dinner, the same old trip to the thea-
tre, which usually was of the. kind
known as the "Opera House." After
the show, if we were lucky. We had a
few hours' sleep In miserable beds
before going on to the next town. If

"gptacky, we left town the same night,
picked up what slumber we could

train, . '
nearest I cam* to encountering

" ttsnffrf in these peregrinations was
-when eur train ran into another, and
dtofreral persons_were killed, so I de-'

atter several years of this to
Into motion pictures, which then
Just started to "boom," aid se-

^ engagement with the Pathe
•." m i s was over three-years

and I harm stuck to the work
illy,, not merely because I get

salary, buf because the- life
ites me;

The first of the long line of "thrill-
ia which I bare .appeared was

"Perils of Pauline,** which Path*
out some two and a-ihatf years

In this production for toe first
I fell in lore with my work. The

'lone "stunts" which my director
lied upon ne to do offered to me

most sincere pleasure. A brief
tal of some of the feats which I
In "PauUrie" may be of Interest

first was my experience with
the rats. I mention it first, not be-
cause it is the first ia point of time,
trot because most women, however
•courageous, draw the ilne when* It
Monies to* clone eoataet with rats or
mice. The villain, in order to encom-

my death, was supposed to- hate
me up In a cellar with the hero

then fara the water of -a carnal
tfa* taUar. As tae house was

fa* ef mt* aatwaily

9 a * stunt worked to perfection froca
tne pictorial standpoint. When the
water got up to our necks, the director
turned loose scores and scores of rats
which had been captured especially for
the occasion aud threw them Into ttw
water with us. As I swam around
there were rats everywhere, to the
right of me, to tfie left of me, before
uie and behind me. Several climbed
up into my hair, others clung to my
<lre*s, some bit me in their frenzy.
However,^1 had no other feeling save
anger at the little beasts, and did not
mind it particularly, although one of
the other players who was watching
the taking of the scene, a beautiful
young girl, fainted dead away.

Another stunt I did caused much
newspaper comment, b«t afforded me
really a most pleasant time. The story
called for me to get Into a captive bal-
loon and while I was In the basket
alone for the villain to come up and
cut the rope, thus sending me away In-
to the unknown. A balloon was hired
and anchored on the edge of the Pali
sades on the New Jersey side of the
Hudson River. The aeronaut before
the taking of the scene instructed me
on how to use the rlpptnr *JN. Ev-
erything went off to perfection, The
villain cut the rope, and the balloen
shot into the air, drifted over the
Hudson River, sailed-majestically sev-
eral thousand feet high above New
Tork, crossed the Bast River and then
went out over Long Island, I was so
pleased with the. beautlfuj view as
the balloon floated along; that I for-
got all about the ripping cord until
I sighted the Atlantic Ocean and be-
came conscious that If I old not quick-
ly descend, I would soon' be far out
over the water. I pulled the cord
and the balloon descended Into a
Long Island marsh only a few steps
from the ocetfn. it was surely a nar-
row escape. Ia no time at all the
roads were jammed with' automebillsts
coming up at futf Oft to see what It
was ail about. In the meantime my
director, Mr. Oasnter, was neatly era-
«y with wer*y. He wired fe> every
point he covM think of on Long Island
asking for Information about me. In
due time he was noOfled of my suc-
cessful descent afM nve or afx hours)
biter had J « * » d me, making a record
breaking 6!p 6y ittto* ear from Mew
Jersey.

Speaking of the balloon'makes me
think ' of another stunt we worked
with that same balloon. It was an*
chpred on the edge of tike Palisades
again aad they worked something in-
to the script which made it impera-
tive for me to go down the anchor
rope hand over hand. As the balloon
was a good many feet In the air, it
was not a particularly nice- stunt to
do, but, protecting my hands with
gloves, I made the trip without acci-
dent.' The worst thing- about It was
the way that balloon swayed in the
wind. It was continually swinging
back and forth, as though I was in
a, giant's swing, but my experience
as a trapese artist proved helpful, and
I kept my eye* upward all the time.

la the "*xpioUs of fialae" they had
me climb a enure* steeple and strug-
gle wtth the villain up near the very
top. This was very unpleasant as
jnjr feet; though encased^ la rubber
soled shoes,- would slip time and time
T" 1 ! , mnA T **** *" save myself by
grabbing hold of the* Mghtolntf red
connection.' • . .

I have several times been bound to
a railroad track with an express train
charging toward me at full speeeV It
Is necessary for tae player to have
abtoJute^c&aJktefcaT la tfee dbector ia
"' case
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a case like this. As for
time a* I heard t ie rafis dick under
thawtieeis of the approaching train, I
was serenely confident that the sHree-
tor was looking after me. I believe)
that the'fearless person is usually
a-fatalist. I "know that I am, and each
stunt that I do I am absolutely confi-
dent that I am going through It suc-
cessfully. This feeling is absolutely
osscnttsl Without it, I know t h a r i
would have perished long before now.

FLORENCE LA SAME

Florence LaBadle, the Thanhooser
star ia Pathe Gold Booster Plays, is
taking a vacation motoring In the
mountains, far from motion picture
theatres. Wheirmhe left she swore
she- was going to forget all aboat
films and suca. But the first postcard

tftos bovs fats Mas: "Mete's a
traaa af a
WffssWttttta

YOUft NEWSPAPER
There: is one stronghold in every community that the mail order house has not been able to

reach. This is the home town newspaper. In face of all kinds of bribery the Home Newspaper has

stoo its ground for forty years and steadily refused the advertising patronage of the mail order
« # • . -

houses. Right now millions are being spent by the "catalog kings'* in a continuous attempt to secure

as an ally the Home Town Newspaper. But the local Editor is standing solidly by his Home

Community. He refuses to "sell ont" to the enemy. He turns down all kinds-of inducements.

Let us think of this the next time we are tempted to dicker with the enemy of our Home Town.

Let us take the stand taken by our newspaper. Let us refuse to be bribed by a seemmg bargain.

Says you really fed dean, sweet
_ j n d fresh inside,

are seldom ill.

If you are accustomed to wake up>
with a coated tongue, foul breath »rf
t doll, dlssy headache; or, if your:
meals sour and turn Into gas and)
acids, you have it real surprise await-;
ing you.

To-morrow morning, Immediate!*
upon arising, drink a glass of hot
water with * toaspoonful of limestone

osphate In i t This Is Intended to-
neutralize and then wash out of

your stomach, liver, kidneys and
thirty fiet of Intestines all the indi-
gestible waste, poisons, sour bile and
toxins, thus cleansing, sweetening and
purifying- the entire alimentary canal.

Those subject to sick fceadsches,
backache, bilious attacks, constipafiem
or any Homy of stomach trouble, are *
urged to gst\a quarter pound of Un*e-
stoue phosphate front the frag store
and begin enjoying t)Ms> morning **•
side-bath. It Is safe* Oat Man a*4
women who try l i Worn* entta-
sia#tic and ket*> it up daily. It is a
splendid heatth measure for It as mote.
Important to keep clean and p*re sat
the inside than on the btitoida, beea
the aim pores do npt aifrorh
ties Into the blood, caaaing
while the bower pores do.
• The principle of bAtklag Inside U
not new, as*m01kms of people praotloa^
It Jost as hot water and soap c
purify and fresaen the
water and a toaspoonful of
phosphate act on (he stomach,
Iddneys aid bowels. JJm**ttm*
phato Is an •mexnenstTO
anil »*»»x«»» taattfuaUL ~ A

INSURANCE-REAL ESTATE
Surety Bond* of AH Kinds

Real Estate

FREDERICK G. SPENCER
Phone 122

CASTOR 1A
For Iafenta and ChitdreA .

Always bears
the

Signaturoof i

8 Of
d the Buying Public
L I STE

Does the money that is sent for away to the big Catalogue
Houses ever come back into local circulation? Are they
interested in a Greater Fulton? It's your Trading Center—
Boost ft in Every Way. . . " I

BtJY AND BANK IN FULTON
Every Merchant should give this campaign his hearty

co-operation, would have Buying Public and Business
People Co-operating for Good of All,

The Fulton Times is going ta conduct a campaign along
these lines and will publish compelling, powerful, copyright-
ed stones showing WHY it pays to buy" in Fulton.

When each one, down deep at teart, determines that,
% Greater Fulton shall be it WILL be. Anl the working out
of the Buy m Fulton idea is all-helpfulness. You are not
asked taput op with something you do .not like, "just to be
loyal." Help everything helpful! Why send-money far
away to catalogue houses never to be returned to local circu-
lation ? Here in Fultonr merchants have been helping people
make homes, helping people dress well, helping them in their
shopping with the best merchandise and best service and
lowest prices and whose interests hike yoiujs are with Fulton
first, .last and all time. '."••*- — = • -*

A representative of the Fulton Times will call on the
merchants and explain in dfttail the proposition and arrange
for their co-operation. To the buying public we say,
"Watch for the Buy in Fulton" Page with its real values
and reasons why_you should stick to the home merchants.
Announcement as to its initial appearance will be made in
due time, and in the meanwhile let us all keep uppermost in
pur minds the boosting of home trading against the big
catalogue houses and make eVery effort to make things hum
for local pfosperity.—

Do Your TRADING and BANKING in FULTON

BOOST FULTON



THEM A
TRIAL—
thtyHlraake
what.It ou |
•afeand trouble

PENNSYLV

- m a k l n . _
f ast«r veins. 1»K os. fabric
—bettor than tnstt in many
auto tfarat—nnak— for groat*

/rtrongth. O1LPROOF—
through and through.
Guaranteed liberally for tjM

•oaaon's asnrko.

BDGUE
First St.,
Fulton
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BOGUE'S

Local and Personal

Automobiles belonging to James
Murphy, of T r̂snby Center and Fran*

SUPPLIES

LEGAL NOTICES.
i . . Notice to Craw tors*
*\ In Pursuance of an Order of Hon.
/Clayton T. SCHIerT Surrogate, of tB«
County of Oswegb, New York, notice

. is hereby given according to law, to
"all persons having claims against
Warren H- Loom is,, late of The Town
of Schroeppel in said County, deceas-
ed, that they are required to exhibit
tbe same, with the vouchers therefor,
to the* subscriber, at tbe law office of

> Floyd 5. Spangle, 15 Sooth First
street, Fufton, New Tork, in the \
County pi Otwego, New York, on or
before Jhe 20th/lay of December, 1916.
* Pttet this 12th day of June A. D.,
W6 *

Carver collided yesterday morning on
the Hannibal road. Both machines
were slightly damaged. None of the
occupants were hurt.

Miss Marie McGovern has returned
home after spending the past two
weeks in the Adirondacks.

. • • •
LOCAL

Mr. and Mrs. William Truax, of 651
South JP(^fth street east, are rejoic-
isv VvtMJkhe arrival of .a daughter,
Saturday. The child's name is Kath-
ryn Truax.

• * . *

A son, Robert D., was born to Mr.
and Mrs. George Grant, of 522 Buffa-
lo street.

' * • * •

Mr. William Baldwin, of Syracuse,
who has recently had an operation for
appenditicis is spending a few weeks
will) b»* mother, Mrs. Frank. Lam son,
ci West Second street.

' •' . • • •

The Christian Endeavor Society of
the Congregational <phurch wiH hold
its regular monthly business meeting
tomorrow evening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Chubb, of West First

I street. A full attendance is desired
I as. business > of importance will be
transacted. .:

>%.-'" * • * • • - . - •

Mrs. William Baldwin, of Syracuse,
-spent Sunday in Fulton with- her hus-
band. . *

- Leigh Simpson has returned to his
home at' Volney Center, from a rfecent
visit with friends at Manchester, Ct.

Mr. and Mrs. Bayard Well wood
and son, George, spent Sunday with

HARRY COVILLE
4

MRS. NELLIE DURFEE AND
RAY DINGMAN TAKEN TO

COUNTHAIL
Ray Dingman and Mrs. Nellie Dur

fee of this city were taken to -the
county jail at Oswego late yester
day afternoon to await a hearing in
connection with the murder of Harry
Coville, of No. 56a West First street

was found dead at one o'clock

GLENN R. .LOOMIS, ,
' - . Administrator
FLOYD S. SPANGLE,

Attorney for Administrator,
15 South FixstStfei

htr parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Kelsey, of Oswego.

Mr. and Mrs. George Root and
daughter, Retta, of Utica street, stfent
the weekend with. their son, Frank
Root, of Syracuse. ' .

"•;• • • • *

Leland Root, of Utica street, left
ye&terday '-far Cambridge,
where vhe will enter school for the
study of electrical engineering.

. j&fo, L. ETtthodes, of Cayuga street,
is spending •several days with rela-
tives in Oswego. • •

relatives hi Ba ns-
t

, Chinese-American
r"' Restaurant
Regular Dinner U to 2—30c

Speeiat Supper'Sto S—S5 to |0c
SSRVBD-9AILT

Sunday Dinner
l U t f . to 8 P. M.—$Jc

A delightful place to djne. Su-
perior cooking. Exceptional
service.
DeHckra* American ft

Dishes a la Carte

Chung-Yifig CtK
478-480 8. SaHna ? t

* . SyracBSWy N. Y.
1 * Phone Warren 8008.

HOTEL ST. CLOUD
SYRACUSE, N. Y.

£2.50 per day
*3.OO with

Breakfast . . . 50Cent»
[Noonday Luncheon, 9QCents

Dinner . 75 Cents
1W PUfmlmr Ctwmmvti*! mttd Tamrim Bmd

H * and Cold framing Water and
Telephone in all roona

* W^XOX, Props.

ville yesterday. •
• " " . . • . * • « • • ; - ' • _ ' . - • • ;

^ Cooper and Miss Ella* Cooper,
oi Oneida- street, arcr visiting Mr. and
Mr*. Frank Wells, of the Kingdom
road--

' . * * . • - '
Mr. and Mrs. $0 Buren, of Nortfe

Sixth street are visiting.his aunt, Mrs.
JolnrKnott, of the. Kingdom, road.

' • • * ' ^ * * ' • • .

V Mr. an3 Mrs. John Campbell, of
North Eighth street, are entertaining
friends from Mexico*.

.• . ~ - — . *.< * . * . . . - . — . . '„..

The Christian Endeavor Society of
the Congtegatsonal Church will hold
its consecration and business meeting
tomorrow night at 7:30 o'clock at the
home of Mr. and Mrs^F. E. Onsbb,
on West First street.

• • •

Lester Kerapston, of Erie, Pa., is
tBe guest of his. parents, Ifr. and Mrs.
J . A. Kempston, of Park street

• * * * 4v
• Mi's. Percy Law, of Syracuse; i
iting Mr. and. Mrs. George Blrfre,
No. 31« Wabradt street A <

yesterday morning at West First and
Walnut streets with A bullet wound
in his breast.

No formal charge has been made
but the man and woman were taken
by the police, following' an examina-
tion into the case during the day, in
which conflicting stories were told to
Chief E. J . Dyer and other officers.

The police were notified of the
shooting by the family of William
jHinsdaie of No. 564 West First street,
who were awakened-by revolver shots
coming from the* corner of the street.

Find Dingman at Scene.
Chief Dyer and Officer Fox" were

soon on the scene and found Ding-
cnanv- who told them, the officers state,
he had seen Coville snot by an Ital-
ian. Dingman to!4 'the .officers' also
that Mrs. Durfee had been another
witness of the shooting."

v Coroner E.\J. Cusack was summon-
ed and ordered the body to the rooms
OAE. P. Cple & Sop, undertakers.
Chief Dyer and Officers Fox,, Norton,
Branntgan, .Bray, Gordon and Brown
then began a. search for Mrs. Durfee.
She was found at her home in West
Fifth street; where she lives with her
husband. - .

Dingman and Mrs.. Durfee were*
taken to the .police -,station, where
yesterday they were, examined by
Francis D. Calkin district attorney,
Sheriff Buck and Undersheriff
Schultr. *

Mrs. Coville yesterday told the po-
lice that a tall sKm,,dark-complexjon-
ed man catted at her at 10:30 o'clock
Saturday night and inquired for her
husband. He said, "Tell .your hus-
band to be sure to be Tt wori^at -five
o'clock tomorrow morning."

ytnfff Saw, .MJHI HsJL
w She satt^ery&iifeMjd cjme ttt later
Sjnd whfn <tdm sjrf̂ rh^ nt^wageVwent
out She later became nervoaa at his
absence, she said, and went on the
street She said she saw two men
and a woman further jjown the street
She said she heard shots and saw a
man falL She did not know who they
were. -

An autopsy was performed by Dr.
Cuticle at-the undertaking rooms yes-
terday afternoon, and the bullet was
found to be of 32 caliber, and had

Bernard Jonel, Charles Love, Verna
Schaff, Marion Edgartdn.

University of Penn.—-Thomas John-
ston, Harold Schol*. ' /

Princeton—James Fairgrieves 'and
Harold Caffrey.

Dean . Academy—James Frawley,
Eari- Nichols, James Keeler.

ĉw York Military Acadejnjf—Hari;
old O'Brien. •

Colgate ^University—
ner, Ross Wolever.

Moiint "Hermon—-Charles Morrill.
Mercer sburg—James * _Whi*com5y

Andrew* Allengraph. • " ' - . .
Harvard University—Alfred Edgaf-

on. . . . .
Cornell Untversityc-Frarik R6yce,

Willis and Marshall Penfteld.
Albany School of Pharmacy—Al-

>ert Sanford.
Rennselaer Polytechnic Institute—

toward Parsons.

Beautiful Bust and Shoulders

eifht at an nncooflncd bMt m
n« nraaetoi that UMI oontev of tbe'ftfm«tefl»oii«d.

STftOftfol Us* to tbe cntir* appor bbdy

•d, we will
BBNJ4MIH

SILVER TONGUE

MR. JAMES WOKtKNDTKB

S P E A K A T F I R S T M. E,

CHURCH

It is with the greatest pleasure that
The Peacock Men*' Evangelistic Club
announce to the public that through..

penetrated .the brea^ passed through | t h e i r
he kindness, and personal

to

the heart and righ" lungi and lodged
under % the skiarv behind -the right
shoulder, blade. _ _

Goville was twenty-five.-years .old"."
He was bom in Hannibal, and besides
his wife and three small children,
Fehna, 6; Doris, 3;- and Irene. » x
months old, is survived by hjs mother,
Mrs. Morgan Butler, of South Gran-
by; three sisters and three brbthera.
He had been in the employ of Dan
George Ice Company for the past sea-
son, and previously hid. worked for
Charles Cook, on hj? dairy farm, a

mile south of the cky, oijT the West
River road, ' • ' t

The fameral. will be fetid-' tomorrow
af terno#n. .froin CoW overtaking
rooms. Burial will be>made at Fair-
dale.

M r .
work of
L. Pratt,

he Hdn. James H". Woertendyke, for-
mer lawyer of the State of California,
will-speak on M^^^y niĝ **,

In pursuance of an Order of Clay-
ton J . Miller, Surrogate of the County
o^Dswego, New Yorkvno^ke is here*
b i ifby given according to law, to all,per*
sons having claims agafrst' > fifiur
Birdsall, late of the Town: of

said County, deceased!»that they

IHEAT8E
^-7- TODAY-

tn
are required to exhibit
the vouchers therefor,
scriber at law ofices oil
fefce'^ Savings ^aak Buil(
i r tlfi Coimtar of
o% or t̂ efdrê  t^# &w

"All 224 day of

ifiXLiE E. wnxo:
^1X

ARVIN L. RICE, •9C0

\r
m>

,sBQkcA Warwicsj n

vnrt Won

* Children Ory
rttFUTcscrs

Ohlldrdn dry
^_^^_^p^ ^S^M ^•gd^KSH^kf^^l^BB^SS^KK -FW nnipnre

COLLECTS AitS LAjTE IN

OPBKINGfFALL TBRM

Owing to the recent%care of inizn-
tile aacralysis most of t\

forced
ificates

who at-

health will have to be ot
piVs l«avh»g this >«icimil

i.\\A6n at the
tend Unftfersitiet Aid Academies have
been notified by d
opening. "* „
' Fulton should* fee? J>r<fcd of her
ydung men, Who hav4icnppred private
rdioois and collect a%o*1t' ot whom
have' achieved fttat in hpth atktics
artd s hi diet. Among 'wJittti are James
Trawley, of Dein ^Aaaderay, and
"BarneV* WhitcotaBrSI McjrceViburg,
ritlL memtJers of' Vfi **$tll American

Him W(fes{lfe?c0i*~ HaroM
SchoH, o£ U. >f P^ stood prot
til a member,of the
<& thai university dvriff the last y^ar
2nd Jam?* FaJtgr&re**_ of s^rfcicetrn,
wVts considered a wOrVhy "sprinter on
the track team and many other*,
have been recognised as eossmr
the athletic workL .. "

Those who will leave for Ac <
tng sesatster are at foUows:
. ^yraciise—Howard &£** Sn
Hara, Leigt 3K>pi6n/dsrt»»

STRAND THEfATRl
. . ' SYRACUSE, N.- Y.

ENTHUB STATE FAIR WEEK .. .

"WHERE ARE MY CHILDREN"
A daring, startling pbotodrama that wiH act as a warning to young girls

Matteee5casd 10c- FvcsiBg 10c and 15c' '

Ht 7:45 in the.First Metho-
dist Episcopal Churchy corner Third
abd Onetda streets.

Mr. Woertendyke M a speaker of
National Reputation. In fact, it has
been truly stated, that few men have
built up for themselves the reputation
enjoyed by him. "He has spoken in
every section pf the country and has
delivered more than two hundred:
lectures in Chicago. For twelve years'
be was an attorney, and he never lost
a jury case. * ' . .

Here's a real opportunity for real
live Fultonians. Come and listen to
this silver-tongued orator; let him
convince you of the truth of his mes-
sage as to the Overthrow of the Bev-
erage Liquor Traffic; and woes con-
verted to the fact of the truth as pre-
sented; convince your friends and ac-
quaintances, and Fulton will be bet-
ter than it was before: V

Iris seldom that we of Fulton can
havcihe opportunity of hearing a
man of the reputation and real wprth

speaker. Ttarce is but one way
to show your appreciatioa~>-come aod

im and tns cause your firm sup^
port, He corne|.fpr your benefit, .to
present to yon a vTtB truth in. a ritai
maooer. J^q not fear Moot 4#. those
boring, kmg-wtnoed sffaass ,̂ wHh a

ing betweesi ta«
are a few
this tine:

"Ofce of the 6m*s* kctorM ever
heard in thsTcity,1* Twa Fiib Times
(Iaho) . (

^One of tht most •asyabsf

Srn^|t (N Y.)
AB ofafoc wall woftji

SPECIAL PRICES IN

Women•'s S h o e s
For Friday and Saturday "

Women's$2.50 and $3.00 valoe,jspecud pnoe

/Wqmen'fl>)3,50 and $4.00 value, specud price

$2^8
Watch Our Windows for These Extra V*hie*

Endicott, Johnson Co.

\^.

<v r*

/v..-

distaM
News.

(Cal)

if If

Mr. Wesdell Knowtoa, of West
street, the gwê t of

isi Pale fmo owtt Svnday.

J
riCE!

• r y J i-

Ciwfitonr pi the Uty of FulKm:
k9'*!aty of

llsigr hmm or bm t** teen

RBRBSRT W. ADEiNS

OampMOer.

i-*«""'/ -V&i
&J*

•'.-*t=J

•M'
: - ^ : ^ * * '

ITS .:>>; ?•}•:/•*•* &&c^SS %i*lr m
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ERNEST BLAKE
RECEIVED ELEVEN

KNIFE WOUNDS
WAS POUND IN EAST BROAD-

W A Y 6 U N D A Y MORNING

WITH 8ERIOUS INJURIES

Ernest Blake, twenty-six of No. 110
•"West Second street was found in East
Broadway by Officer Thomas -Alutt
at two o'clock Sirtiday morning suf-
fering from severe cuts about , the
body and in a weakened condition.
Upon removal to the hospital Blake
refused to say how' he had received
the cuts, other than that he was stab-
bed in the East Side Park by an nn-
.known assailant. ^r

Later the police took into custody,
.Michael NozerennO, an Italian, wjio
resides in North Sixtf* street.

E*r. E. J . Cusack and Dr. A. L, Halt
found that Blake was in a critical" con-
dition and ^uftering from cuts in elev
en different places. "two of these

-"were serious, one being; In the 4eft
tide bet^ee^ the ril̂ s and reaching in-
to

About five a. m., Charles Denniston
..and Qeorge^KjRndrick^^who were gor-
ing to work through the East Side*
Park, found a hat, which, they brought
to the police station, after which No-

* sereuno ,was v taken into custody
•charged with stabtfing Ernest Blake-
early Sunday morning.. It is stated

""that after a rigid cross examination
Kezeranno confessed. that. he met
Blake in the park, where-they had a'
quarrel and that-Blake-drew a knife
and demanttad that Nezerenno engage
in a conflict. - :

• • This statement was denied by
•Blake's story to Chief of Police Dyer

and District Attorney Culkin, given
at ttie Lee' Memorial HospitaKwhere*
Blake is lying in a critical conditions

Blake stated tpat while crossing the1,
park he came' uf>on Nqberenno, who.
quickly drew a knife and proceeded to
staft hftri. # " *,_ ' l '

Blake's condition is considered crit-
ical, haviftg-, betn slashed severely.
Two incisions are extremely danger-
ous^ one on the left side between the
ribs reaching rrpm the ISfo'dorhmaJ
cawy to the region of the kidneys

'and one 6n\the right side in the vicin-
ity of the liver* The others were

:-about the
the fact that Blake had atte

: Tense

r SPECIAL
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RN ENGAGEMENT
You'll

Howl

Yoi'H

I

Scream

You'll ^

Ydl

You'll

Collapse

I

\

Greatest Farce Hit Fulton's Public Has Ever Judged
The Unanimous Verdict -YoosMiMed the Funniest Show Ever Booked in Pulton If You

Didn't See It.

Cohan and Harris Know LOADSOFTPUW

to n
By Roi Cooper Megnte and Walter Hackett

No Straight-Face Can Survive This Farce
Ask Anyone Wh6 Saw It Last Season

Balcony, 25c, 50c, 75c
Mah»Fk>or, 50c, $1.00, $1.50

Seats on Sale Saturday
September 9 at 2 P.M.

TOCHANTS
CO-OPERATE

LOCAL BUSINESS M9N AND
BUYING PUBLIC WILL BE IN-

-TERESTED . IN EDUCATION-
^ CAMPAIGN.

ed de-

son starred as right half back on the
welt known , Nondefccfipt ' "football
team. He is marriett~ and was em-
ployed at the Foster Brothers and
Chatillon knife* works. Drs, Cusack
aend Hall stated.that Blake's condition
had oot changed today. '••.*""•

PlCNIC AT MEXICO POINT

About thirty aatomobil
by a delegation froni

headed
Auburn.

Knights of the Maccabees, left here
~ Saturday noon for Oswego, from

wHe*« ;Stb$y sojourned -to Mexico
Point for a picnic.

The Auburn party yere headed 'by
/~ a number of Gty and County officials
*. and a brief stop was made on the city

plaza, 'corner of l^rrst and Oneiifa
* streets to wait for the local delega-

tion.
Af 11:55 the local party .heaJed by

Warren & Gardner and Date Reid,
' ' jpined Jht parade and the run to Os>

was served at
Point Inn.

Point, where dinner
1:30 p. m.. in the Me*

At four o'clock the pfcftic br&te ut,
the Auburn party retur*i«g byfvay %f
Sterling. ' ** :

• Local members of the Maccabees
who attended the picnic' report that
tJie event was one of the jotlies*~ever
attempted. The visit to the fort, and
later the run along the lake shore pro-

"WHBftE AUK MY

The film drama tells a story woveo

couple with all the normal
the talents, the successes and' * the
equipments for perfect happiness—

the duty' ot motherrfooa: ^^3T*thii
strong chata ta fiahad the gripping
sfpry of j £ e «»wed ajrt^rther »»d
the selfish lover whose jives are in-
extricably entwined with the social,
but secret crimes against the unborn

qfffdgejl -of human love. - This •flex-
ing dr*ma comes to the Strand Th*»-
ttt, Sytacfcse, State Fair Week.

Mr. Edward Dingman has been vis-
weeks at Ms

of Phoenix.

"Try Fulton First" a slogan which
you often'read in the Times, means
more-to this-community thap it may
indicate in these few words.

Does the money that is sent away
io the big catalogue houses ever come

:" into local circulation ? Are they
interested in. a greater Fulton? I fs
your trading center—boost it in ev-
ery way. *- ' . -

Buy and bank^m Fulfon. Every
merchant should give tiTis campaign
fus hearty co-operation; would have
^ public and business people
co-operating for. good of «U.

sThe Times is going to conduct a
along these lines and will

publish compelling powerful, .copy-
righted stories showing why it pays
to; buy in Fulton. *
•^'Dfeihes there a man with
dead who n/ver to himself liath

"I'm for Fulton to the, very
Biaice is very popular among"the*'TEV/rybody likes a booster and as

folk of the .city and last seapi ^je^journey through life let us live
by the way. Some mighty .interest-
ing facts about the big ''Buy and
Bank in Fulton** '.campaign which
starts soon in the Times . and * each
week for a whole year will Offer
sinking, compelling resoltfbl features.

Extract from letter of Mr. A. H
Townsend, advertising manager, The
Burlmgten -Free 'Press: .

J Burfingtbn, V t
. Apr3 19, 1916.

Beir S.* ~Henry*i-TOear Mr.
Jfenry:-^-Referring / to your recent
work in Burlington on the bay at
home, campaign as against the mail
order houses I must say it was a
decided success. I find that as a
VhoJe our- people were very well
pleased with the treatment they re"-
coyed at your hands during the can-
Vas« arid-feirl* that every courtesy
within your power was extended to
them.
*^*Cojald merchants in every town
and <nty realize as completely as I

need of such work—the need

ADVERTISE."

One of the best plays produced in
recent seasons bears the title "It Pays
To Advertise," and Cohan and Harris
count it as one of v their successes.
The play proves its title, and every
rusty^old business house in the courf-
try that has "something the matter
with it" should send its representative
to~see this play and find out the rea-
son, for there are thousands of rich'
old conservatives like Cyrus Martin,
the head of the Soap Trust in the
play, Who n$ed a few practical illus-
trations of the fact that "It Pays to
Advertise."

The play is the funniest combina-
tion of circumstances ever staged, but
as a practical lesson to those who do
not believe it teaches a "great truth.
Cyrus Martin quarrels with his son,
and the latter goes into business in
the new way, determined to succeed
through advertising. He scores a big.
success, as any energetic young "man
is bound to do if he advertises judi-
ciously, and his skeptical father is» In
the end, glad to buy into the new
firm. Every newspaper publisher,
and every town knows the man who
does not believe in advertising, and
^wheiujb* 4fa3%* gHbly tell of tlje
«>c«esV o f O'S«llivto Rubber HeeJs,
Ivory Soap, Kelfog's Corn Flakes ago"
other immense concerns created
through advertising, then there hard-
ly need be anything local in the esti-
mate placed upon the work of the
play producers who entertain while.
proving Uttt every line of business is
sure to become stagnant unless it is
advertised. „

"It Pays To'Advertise" is to be the
attraction at the Quirk Theatre, Tues-
day, September 12. Night only.

PHONE 1S0T*

IF
Graham, Boston Brown and Hunky Bread

Hot Rolls and Buns
Telephone for Special Orders

A

219 CAYUGA STREET

PATR0NIZE HOME TRABET

wego*was made. Here they wewi'f-fEducating the buying public to the
joined by thf Oswego lodge and a de- iij^njits to be derived from buying at
tour of Fort Ontario was made. home instead of sending to th* far

HQBt catalogue houses, -there it not
one in any state iff the. Union but

hai would willingly give double the
necessary to rnrnkt a cam-

of this kind.
tshing you a contiiftuation of

your well merited success, I am very
truly youitt, *

(Signed) A. H. TOWKTSEND.
Advertising Manager."

With other cities showing why
PMij^. pi :thi* section sliould make
their place the trading centre it is
high time that Fulton gqt busy and
came-to the front showiagj why Ful-
t^jti i t̂he'Hprekteat tmdinJK centre in
tliis sectiorL The.

itxosts to. Knit, aiid S» mft'for the
of FuhcuL. Identify yotmelf

with this canpftigB.. Be a Booater^

FOR
par Iroa aad Steel,
$ Sqvare; A l

mod

Estate
New Ae Chocolate tactorv—a good

house and bam with lot 66x132; also
two extra lots the/ same, size for
$2,400.00.

Six Acres Muck Land and 6 1-2
acres of up-land, between Fairdale
and Hannibal. Price, $1,000, easy
terms. .

714 Academy—This is a new house,
bmlt by Frank Wadswaitb, it is com-
plete in every detail, the owner has
moved from Fulton, it wilt be sold
cheap. •

419 Rocbesttr Street to rent or for
sale .

Streeter & V t i S u M
* Fttltety N. Ŷ

AGRICULTURAL
AND INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITION

Represents Great interests of the
Empire State Attractions 4

ART SMITH, WORLD'S GREATEST AVIATOR, IN
.IN

MONOPLANB .
BAit* AUTO RACER

COMPLETE FARM HACONERY EXHIBITS
DEMONSTRATIONS AM> LECTUMES »A1LT
FARM BOYS' CAMP -TOLITAXY SUPERVISION
FATHERS SIOUL» STUOY V I E FAIR AHD PROfTT

BY l i l E GREAT U S i O H S IT TEACHES

GRANB CIRCUIT lAlOfESS HORSE RACES
LEAMNfr OUTDOOR HORSE MOW
CONWArS FAMOUS BAND
LARGEST AND. BEST DOG SHOW

««lllAYni lSae.Biit« Pay^
Many Social Peat^t

M* tLIX
. * 14 fSb

, Greatest Jampmg KA.ND0-HO EAKNIVAL AH Ae Week

BUELL BROS,

Try Time*

~ We want every peridB, who hsj a»
Interest m F«*toa to^ take mp «ter-
est « YOUR dafly pifei.

The bit •4»ert«et» are l i e

Tm*% Want

'-til v.
a wjiatr almott
workden after
^VictiwU.. . .

y reairy <Wn't
date what they ,wc«r
B t 4»ey retlstff it

't U

- • • > • ,

jou crer^Wt the
tome music ,in yoarw

Hkfaome? Wouldn't yo^iliketo

a BOG

K G m joar
to our represes^Mh|S sod « t t

Iocs!

Kst ii grvvring ctecy

diropradk

r'ftkais, t<|y

teww dboot Chi

cries' out 'for*

removed.

Chiropractor as the mai
cd th* tzn«Me

die causeqtnckjy, and who

adjusts ̂ a A tlii* the iU effect

NT
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JACKIE SAUNDERS

He""'

V . •*

i

JACKIE SAUNDERS
CHAMELEON GIRL

4sW<ADh!avea a Change a Minute In
M*c Emotions, and a Chan^t an

in HOT Costa*— in T t * Ortp

V

an hoar In her costumes
a change a*sahiato in her emotions
the record achieved by Jackie

in frhFJ**^g tf^f leadtasg rotas
Grip of Rvil," the new Paths

In femrteen .chanters,
can change her expression

her gowns so Quickly that ah* has
called the -Chameleon Girl of the

«f Miss Sautters' admirers re-
visited'the Balboa studfo In

Beach, OaL, where "The Grip of
pictares are being produced.

THad Jackie Saunders been the
that Scotch plaid would
stamped her. I watched

tor the past two hours and in that
che had tfiree different costumes

stud at least one hundred and
emqtlons have registered them-

torn her countenance,'* this visitor
~rabn't know how she. does it**
roles played by Miss Saunders

this continued production range
the daughter of the millionaire

saaflromd president to the child of the
- a s m s and from the ingenuous de-

to the .painstaking rtenog-
In each of these •duuractert-

jfterson.
have a whole lot to do

^r£*sVas the reply of Miss Saun-
, wtien asked hoW she accompUsh-

dtftcrrit feat of varyingher looks
her actions as the emotions of the

she was portraying varied.
r 4ea*t believe there to a woman in
i world who does not haVe her ©bar-
er changed with the dress she

I know In my own case I take
the quiet demure actions of a

when I am attired In a
suit and.eaactlDg the

r a stenographer. I feel1 as
m. were "*a • hard*workl83a" girl,
path Is strewn with tempta-

~tkms, and that* by -every appearance
that r a n readgrat all

1st weist-tliem. ' '
TRMsrwhea-'Tam gowned as the so-

4here Is a certain feeling
me which I cannot

Ant K aakes me look and act
I do things that I would

tWnk of-doing when I acted the
f a stenographer.

is colors of the gowns hare
to do with the way women feel

act I do not think that mm re-
women are as primitive as they

so many situation* por-
ea the s|age or oa the screen

• oaad about them in hooks, where
si liark back to the primitive days
the race, but novelists, playwrights
1 motion picture, scenario..writers

forget that women also have
iwe strain to them and hark

iE»ij»rehistoric times la their ac-
-«ften as men do.**

When Miss Saunders was told the
of characters she would have to
in "The Grip of Evil" and given

apprasiauite idea of the number of
adjusts she would regutre she
Hying trip to New York. *

I t was a tolerably easy matter, with
aid of oae of the leading

the advance frtyfes In her gowns
adits i sr parts at a girt of wealth

RALPH SCORED A KNOCK-
OUT IN T H R E E ROUNDS

Kid Ralph returned today with his
trainer, Jack Ward, from a bout at
Cornwal, Ont., where he went three
rounds with Kid Bums of that city, at
118 pounds. The trainer, Ward,
claims that the local featherweight
displayed good judgment throughout
the bout, which was scheduled for
six rounds, but Ralph succeeded in
knocking out him man in three
rounds.

WHY SHOULD A BALHEADED

BARBER 8SLL BALDHEADED

MEN A CURE FOR BALD-

NESS?

(By United Press)
jf . " « , Sept. U—Why

should a baldheaoea narber attempt
to- induce a baldheaded customer to
use a sure cure for baldness?

This ia one of the questions that

wilt come before the state convention
of barbers which started here today.

All the baldheadd barber in Illin-
ois, including those with toupees and
switches, will be called upon for the
answer. Some of the better known
baldheaded customers also will be
called in to answer.

Results arc obtained from Evening

Times Classified Advertisements.

I N T E R N A T I O N A L RECREA-
TION CONGRESS TO BE HELD
AT GRAND RAPIDS.

» •

(By United Press)
Grand Rapids, Sept. 11—A system

of play for little boys aird girls to fit
them physically to take up the de-
fense of the International Recreation
Congress which will meet here frpm

tperts, business men and women, com-
| munity building leaders, socfal work-
j ers, educators, political leaders and
physicians representing 432 American
cities, have been invited to attend.
They will discuss Making Men For
America, Can An fnd/or Nation

.Long Endure? Leasure—America's
Greatest Unworked Mine of Social

; Tower, Better Farmiug, People, Mar-
"keting Trough Better Use of Rural
! Leisure.

\\

the first to the sixth of October.
About 20,000 Americans, play ex- j The meetings are to be open.

YOU'RE SURE TO LIKE CHICLETS
\ Everybody does. They're new—
v fresh—ybo</. Candy and gum.
White as snow, sweet as honey,
pure as crystal. New in shape, too.
You let them melt in your mouth..
When the candy's gone, chew the

Wonderful gum. Sweet,
and creamy. Something

gum,

Aigoofl comrade

get 10 Chiclets for your
nickel—in any^store in

is City that s«H$
AMBHCAN CHICLE COMPANY

A J.

'"^L.^M

Marto, who supported Flor-
"The Fugltlve,H a

J>athe featucsv.ls a
of his

•rouM not attend the. Bast*
tournament at Forest

M2as .Lefiadie, on a TacaOon,
saw the matches.

Mr. Marto asked

JLook for this boot

ffl&at have them," Miss La
winking at a friend,

I * fhe stand took off his coat
a riot that thyv

ejlsode « f rrhe Grip of Evlln

SIss4sssJ8idert to make from
•o twesflg. rghanjnp pt costume*
all the atcomfrettents of femi-
wear that j p * * * make the cos-

complete-HiaTe heen. .provided
6f • theee. Tow can iaragioe
her dreftser Is.

•V
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AL .ARE
AKE PICTURES

NRW PRESIDENT OF ARGEN-
TINE PROBABLY WONT BE
A SOCIAL SUCCESS.

(By United Press)
Buenos Aires, August J5 (by mail)

—Hiplotito Irigoyen, who will be-
come President of Argentine on Oc-
tober 12, may prove to be a political
success but there is no indication that
he will be a success socially.

The Argentinians expect their pres-
idents elect, their presidents and ex-
presidents to show themselvs in aris-
tocratic circles, to give balls and re-

* ceptkms and generally to add to the
gaiety of t1*c capita!. President-elect

~ Irigoyen has been a terrible disap-
pointment in this respect.

Bat for, one short visit to Buenos
. Aires in July, he has remained shut
', tip like a hermit, in his ranch house in

the country ever since his election.
The people are anxious to see him.
Pictures of him have been printed but

"everyone knows they are fafces be-
cause there isn't a t>ictttYe of Irigoyen
in existence. / * *""j

The new president's friends' eiccusc
him on the .ground \hat he is a prey to '
a terrible anxiety,-at the idea oj be-
coming pre>fdertt. ;'Ut"ip said to be»-
Iteve that South Amenca> including
Ws own country1! win* face a tremen-
dous financial crisis when the war

*e"nds and to fear that he will be con-
• sidentd a failure, At he 4s Argen*-
tina'a first radical.presiderif, it would",
be a party as well as a personal cal-
amity to him.

"V* hat Congress has
dona concsrninf *

Government
Armor Plant

•nd what people
thinking about ti

, 11i» is the title of « booklet
~' we have prvp*r*d. We

ahal! be glad tottnd
a copy-free to any
on* interested*

BethleKem Steel Ca
South Bethlehem, Pa, ;

The Evening, Time\ subscription
list is growing every day. Give your
order to our .representative and get
the only local dairy. • -

WIGS ,aa3 ~TOUPEES
OUR SPECIALTY

Uany more ladies and gentle-
men wovld be induced to Wear *
Wigs, Toupees, etc., if the hair
work was rfoae. in% such an ar-

' tistfc way* to defy detection,
which Van only be obtained at

" our establishment.

A^WEILER * .
357 South 9thna St, Syracuse, N.Y.

This Property For Sale
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Children Cry for Fletcher's

y for Thk
By Pictorial X^rtow

Handtome Gattun* Of Black Velvet
skirt and the belt, wbil* moire silk
la used for the deep euffs and pointed
eollar. In medium iUe the eostume
requires 6ft yards of 36-ineh velvet,
1 yard 40-hwh laeiie aad 4% yards of
4-iaeb braid. Vatea^aaattefa of a
yard of silk erepe do ekiae will make
the chemisette aa* eoBar.

ttgr are taken up. and stitched as
perforated as the first step in the
making of the gown. Then elose un-
derarm aad shoulder atams. tarn asm
ia front and sew pointed eollar to

stitch to position a* notched.
Close the sleeve , seams as Botched

easing say rones* bstween aeteaet at
™ f ' * ¥ • sad sew ««ir to sleeve as
Bottled. U p deep caff one inch aa*
iaftk- for closing. Taek lower edges
" fancy cuff together an* brtoTep-

* " ^ A—the*, finishing with a
slesvir i* anabeJs as

rl is located at 37 Smith Second street and the price is «o

low it wiH surprise you. An excellent 'investment for

someone. . * ' :'

* . > • - . • • » • '

There are two line flats upstairs—16 living room*.

Two store rooms and a well equipped cash meat market,

with modem machinery goes with i t
-—inquire about this bargain. It is going to be sold.

Addre* "QUICK S A L E " ,
ening Times Fulton, N. Y.

f

m

New Fall Model

For the dressy Autumn eostume
•elect velvet—preferably blaeli. Thle
model is trimmed with braid and
moire milk.

Easily the leading material for
dressy costumes is- velvet' aad black

the skirt, now, and aftjnst *&#'
peftkett© position. Turn under right
fcoat on small "o" perforation*; Lap
ngfct front edge on left, eenter-
froats even (Urge "O" perforations
indkate eenter-front) and stiteh to
position from single large "O'-' per-
foration to lower edge. Join gores aa
notched; eloae eenter-̂ ajtk seam.
Torm plaits ere|aing on slot perfor-
ation*; bring folded edge tearest
eenter«back to the seam; and bjing r«-
mjsHdng folded edges to correapond-

. ing mmall " o " perforations. Tack a
tape'underneath plaits along the low-
tr slot perforations to hold plaits fat
position. Stitch to position with cross-
ine of small^o" perforations in skir^
along lower edge ef stay, center-
fronts and center-backs even. Adjust

'skirt; to position underneath -bodice,
eentar-ffonts and center-backs even;
sdtat lower edg$ of bocliee along
steal* "o " perforations in skirt

l*ap the rounded end of the long
• feelt on the short belt.matching small
"p -perforation*; tack the right end
and leave the left free. Adjust to
posh|on. , * • ' • •

"been for some tiate. Battetame- silk
braid trims the lower edge' of tbe

braid the lower
tfee skirt nay. be trimmed

with Bands of for.

Pfetorial Beview Costume No. 6880. fiisee, 84 to 42 inches bust. Price,
IS cents. • • • - - • .

J^om

SpwUOy f or TWa Kewspapir
By t

Kiddies' Pajamas Of Blue Upen

Ckild »s, fi^UMWJL made o( bl»* lia-
eM. t i e cost fastejw at oa% sM^

w%i!e the drawers art eat fa sM with
*s» front of (he ttndarwaist «a&.

•ade with stocking fest.

Comfortable night
stuck to tie proper ^
stars aad, therefore, slioujd be stleet-

ed with eare. Bloe lin*en is used for
the, P*j*J*a* shown- here. The coat
Kas Jong one-pieee sleeves, perforated
fer shorter length, while the drawer*
witl stajkiag feet, are stade with an.
ameerwajat, the front ef which is ore
ia. eoe with the drawers.

In " medium size the pajamas re-
owe Z% yards 36-ineh arterial The*
aetne. irtsitaaaker will find it worth,
the tgiae aad effort expended in giv-
iag $BJ%4tl •tiidy to the euttiagr,
gvioe. For in so doing mistakes aadt
waetefef material wittbe »Vott*d.

fiertion "**> includes the draw-
era front aad underwaist front sadL
is pjaced on a lengthwise fold of the>
material 1* tae left of the drawer*
aasiV 'The %aek of the eoat eoiaesi
aext, bUd on a lengthwise fold. TheV
odd sMisg'aoetfam to the left of 'see-'
tioa *<¥"JB tka foot, w U « k > laid
ea a reagthwiee tfcread' ef material.
Tae tab. sleeve, feeek ef the nnder-
waist; pseTei-aad lap are all placed

, « a * leŝ sAkwies thread also aad these
right «f one aaotaer aa
te ot the ssateriaL

• to mjake'tae" drawers

M ^ - tM frost and SM« ssetiea
aVsM^esaline of jmall '* V perfora-
tloee aa« sTe not* slasB em tae sttes.

The adjsitment may be ssade with
frogs or with pearl bottoms. Maay

Rind You Hare Always Bought, and which has been
for orer 80 7€«nu lias borne the si^natore o€

•md AM b«en mode under his pcir~
•onal supervision since) its infancy*
Allow »o owke to deceive yon in thisw

AH Conntarfeita, Imitations «vnd «4 Juat-aa-gt>od " are bwfc
fixpcfrlmfentsthat trifle with and endanger the health *C
wants and Chlldren—Bxperienoe against 3BzperJsjaasW

What iaCASTORtA
!»:

•

U A barmfoas sabatltttt© for Caaiov Oil, Pap©— '
sjorlct Drops and Soothing Syrups. ' It is pleasant* Vt» \t
contains netther Opium* Morphine nor other Narcotic- \
Substance. Jta age is its guarantee* It destroys Woxmau ,
and allays FeTerishnesa. Fer more than thirty years |a» '
l&aa been In constant use for tho relief ol Consttpattonw
Flatulency, Wind CoUc, all Teething- Troubles anaL
DlarrhoDa* It retaliates tl»e SMsjadi and Bewelsv
assimilates tbe Ftpd, *Mnm heaWiy and natural ~
Sna Odldvem's Paaao**—Tha If others Frlamd*

i
CASTOR IA AUVAVB

the Signature of

In Use Fw Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

T » * « CBNTAtM «€M<IP»A»«V. MI.W VOWK CITY.

P T O W ^^ PREVENT THE
• a - v / i r i r SPREAD OF INF AN-

• TILE PARALYSIS.—Dr. C. Bol- •
4f- dnaD, director of public ednca- 4
• tlon of the New York city 4
4> health department, and Dr. Si- 4
• mon Flexner, director of the 4
• Rockefeller institute, explained 4
4> how to; detect Bymptotos of In- <•
• fantUe .'paralysis and how to 4
• ward off the disease and prevent 4
4> its 8preadt' «

Th<j first symptoms are fever, 4
bowei disturbances, headache 4
and liritability. . - w. -4

After' a few hours pains de- 4
velop, usually in tbe lower part 4

4r of the legs and In tk)e feet 4
• Sometimes there aieatoo pains *
• tn the region of the spine, in the 4
• anna and neek-Hitiff neck. 4

m'-wmrrtmmHmViefrtt&t 4
• is upi\)}e to more his arms or 4
• legs and sometlines cannot talk. 4

Vomiting, detirimn, twitchhigs

[ TODAY'S FASHION NOTI j

and convulsion q accompany the 4
progress of the disease. 4
, A temperate of from 100 to •

• 106 degree* lasts two or three 4
• days. >i-® . 4
e> Bometinies,'lmt rarely, the pa- 4,
•^uent has chills, sore throat and -4
• skin eruptions. 4
4} Health te no protectkm. Often 4
• . children go to bed apparently 4

and awake In the night

. „ »t« "because they save
tae ftraMe of mating buttoabolea,

-afways aa easy wtattar te
sjssaaa that It wall aad ire easy

• at tae saate tiae, therefere

• with the first syaiptome aad are 4f
a partly paralysed by mornings
• CleanlWw fs the only known 4
4> preventive.
;•>' TbeisoUt3dn~bf children to the 4
4}
a Havecbfldra wash their aanda 4

*> AfauaayiQgcandy, lescream 4
4>~ and fruits which are eaten wlth-
• out beta* cooked from peddlers 4
4> and atstekeepeis who ate sot '4

their 4

Tali •
ba- 4

4> careful ef their wares.
• Don*t~kfaa children on
•
• - K«ep tiMh* noses dean.
•4\ appBesj eapfdiBUy to
• Mea. «
• Deait conga In their faces.
• Protect them from fifee.
• The »erme of talav disease,
•^wblcb are so amafl titit they 4
'4>- <ajgot be seen with microscopes 4
4> otjoTiraSca pass, tbroogh germ 4
4> ffltoa* abaost always eater tae
• - bodies ef their victims through 4
4> fae ssaesos nswnbraaes of t a » , #
• nose aad throat
• Keep cbfldrea »way from flsrfr 4
• sattsa m tae streess or atsso*.
4} log picture aaows.
# . amort , s J cases at once to the-

(4> dstflnrs caa TlwmwHstely Inveatt- -4
fate an4 remeve tae parlaaliriWy"#
aospitala. / a

Looking quite dressed'up,' yet
fortable enough for a good rompv
youngster typifies the, .sensible
dress. The suit is nade of
cotton gabardine, which enjoys
favor among the sturdier cotton fa*
brics for all-year-round wear.
In the color of the stripes is
the collar and cuffs. In median*
the suit require 4 yards 3tVCncn ana*-
terial and 1-2 yard line.b of firwtrsafv
tng color.

Pictorial Review Boys' suit
6777. Sizes, 2 to *Lyears: prices,
cenjts. . '"•-'—• *»

Fktoml Review Patterns
procured at th/. at Katt ft

store, Faltoa.

tbe preparation of yov chit
area's jpod, jtsniuubcr that ypn

give > s ^ Jhtte>ntv«he ds>

WE

•Is all an Qft-f*K want

• r • v" ?*r-

Pajasust New ft**J#

quarrcle4 witb my wife yester-
iad we baren't spoken since."

"why don't you make up?"
. T m j o b * to. Ail Vm worried a
aowk.tae fadettnJQr/r-B©*ton
script^ -• ^

Tfce Evening Times "rabscriptioif
list is growing every day. Give
your order to our representative and
get the only local daily.

Locking device eliminates
or catefees.
ers, clothes
kie4 clothing. Latta4ty
and sboe.roA. OSUCOSA

Hangers a
weight, increase
CashkM Vsiance, ssaket
absolute l^dustproo*,
other features.

SYRACUSE TRUNK CO
« * iMfc SdiM J t t B S tAUC
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m 7 DAYS mm FOR
The Free Electric Iron Offer

WIRE Your HOME for Electricity now

before the time limit on the Electric Iron

expires. ,

Phone 144 and our

call and explain it.

live will

MCGRAW MAKING
UP NEW GIANTS

LINES ARE OUT FOR NEW
Y O U N G S T E R S TO FILL
PLACES OF BACK NlSMBStS.

By Hamilton
(United Press Staff Correspondent)

j New York. Sept. 11— John Mc-
! Graw, iVappointed with his 1916

Gian' . •'• r.tartmg in all over with the
intention of putting his 1917 lineup
in tf*e pc :nant fight from the sjtart.
}\e ' •• «\, started trades which have ma-
terially Strengthened the G i t and

THE ELECTRIC CO-
Phone 144, .^ ,-

•i^ VK-1'

"•> r

; • . " • • V ^ - . ' . - i -

rM:
iram

Uncle H<ra*»4fcat if "a awn it idMtiflTli? The company
he keeps,** so i* t woman know^ oy the home ~She
keeps. Mrs. Hiram's furniture always was spotless and
dtut-free—shekept it so with the. Brighten-All Polish
discovered for her by '

Uncle. —.— _«-,
dempsjritrirs when they call.

See how easy it ts to keep ther^pme and furniture dust*
free. Another demonstrator in our store at the Uncle

, Hiram Bootfc, Every Unicle Htaunfp^flkot g—raiMfd
. -Rafter thorough fest and investigation by us.

For your Furniture's Sake—v? ^. •
SEE l l f e B E DEMONSTRATIONS

J . R. SUMIVAN'S

Giants and
already Hs purchased minor league
players who right now appear .to
have the making of stars.

McGraw has had uncommonly bad
luck recently in his trades. On'cojt
the most notable of - his failure* is
Hans Lobert, the. veteran third base-
man he acquired from Philadelphia.
He gave in exchange several young-
sters who have been doifeg; good^work
foi the Phillies.
. The acquisition - of £altoe, <Hes*os
and Zimmejman. . however, gives
promise of bringing better results. All
of these men, while they'nb longer
are youngsters, have been putthrough
the mill and each of them has-proved
his class. Whether they, like some
othet of MeGraw's acquisitions, Will
fail dowp nepct season is a matter
•which that season alone will aecide.

In addition to these three stars, Me
Graw's linesLare out. for youngsters
he expects will fill the shoes of de-
parted stars.' Walter Holke, a recruit
first baseman, is favored as a Hetty
candidate for Fred Merklc's old sta-
tion at first base. He is now with Ro-
chester in the International league,
but his release Has been purchased by
the Giants and ht will feport next
spring. He wltt fee given a thorough
.tryout.
; Lew ifcCarty^ obuined from
Brooklyn in*the deal which sent Fred
Merkle to the Dodgers, look* to be
one.of the coming windpad stars/ He
is a hitter oi great power and led the
National Jeaftue for some tfme. He
will prove a great help to Bill Reari-
den. Both clubs seem to have bene-

j fitted by this deal, for Brooklyn was
(badly m need of a first claw door-
keeper when Jake Dtjibert wits fojur-

The trade and purchase* which
brought H m * * , ' Zrmmetman and
McCarty to the Giant's are^nochal

Unc^ Hiram's products) en sale fa*re the ymr around.

ff*--

rket
• <

Now iijoir dra^e forthe btrgisjs j f t o d

from a baseball standpoint, V{Uh the
Herzo* deal Christy Matfiewson
ed from New York; Iferkle departed
with the coming of IfcCarty
Doyle, almost the last of tlye great
Giant machine u> successful, iu> by-
gone years, went to the Cubs for
«Zim." Sallee grouched' with the
Cardinals, but is believed to have sev-
eral, good seasons left as a Giant

• * - « - * • • - . •

The success or lailure of Coach
Jumbo Stiehm with the Indiana Uni-

leam will be awaited

> TUESDAY--Sev«i bars of Fairbanks Sotp for

Beet

ffX "1

Spedd price on Canned Goods.

ami Stejakaiit reasonable prices

Phone 4 2

ril.lil. 1*

with mueh interest. When he had
charge of football at Nebraska he was
proclaimed the best .coach west of
the Xlieghenies. He will hare a
chance at Indiana to prove his metal
against coaches of the Big Nine. .

'* * *
A* RanVrin Johnson, whose battles

with. Walter Johnson, were a sensa-
tion when Rankin was a member of
the Red Sox. has again kicked over

trace*, haviujr dapt**strfawn the
Texas league. He says he'll play in-
dependent ballv *7

• * •
-Poe field at Erinceton lias been
named in honor of Jehtiny Poe. for-
mer Princeton footb«U star who waa

ifJed while fighting hi France for the
allies. .

GENT
A Word Will Bring You

Results in This Column

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS

Advertisements under this heading,
1 cent a word each insertion. No
charge less than 15 cent*.
. Cash Invariably is advance except

«o those with whom we ^ have opea
book accounts.

Wanted—A nurse girl at once.
., quire at Hotel Lewis. .

En

for Sato Several small pulleys.
Inquire Times 6fi|ce. \ xx

Wanted*-Dining room girl, at Hotel
Lewis. . 9-13-3t

For Sale—Horse $50.00 . Enquire at
59 West First street 9-13-3tc

For ftale--At . private sale, • The
household goods of Mrs. C. H, David,
.409 Buffalo street, beginning Satur-
day, September 9th, at 10 a. m. In-
cluding flat top office desk.' °~llc

L^a>er Jrtat—Electric light, furnace
* tUfat; running water. Inquire P.
Gardner, Stope 31. **. 9-1 lc
. ^ _... . . . . . .

RsJttM to Rent—On North Fifth"
street; also -on North Fourth street;

also living' and onice rooms* in the
WaMhorn Block. Inquire S..Wald-
horn. . * 9-9-3t

Results are obtained from Evening
Times Classified Advertisements,

W«nts4—<Cki for office work. Small
wages at first, but chance for in-

crease. Address jn own hand writing
stating education and. experience if
any. ' *Oflio*" care Tnnet. . xx

RtBtr-Gottage, sis
bath. E . G . Hutrttard,
«treet

rooms and
419 Bufelo

for dejtwy route,
good bosisess for right man. 3 e

your own 'boss. Address "Route."
Evening Times Office. 9-H-6tc

Wasted—Four young ladies for out
side' work in Fnltott. No sample*

to 'carry. Fleasant, reoned work ~̂
big pay. Address A. Z , of call
person at Evening Tiroes Office. tf

For SsJ«—Three three?burner gaj
lights in first c^ass condition, stity

able for store'or haft purposes at bar-
gain. Inquire at Evening Times of*
fice. df

For Rwtt 'Two family flat, rent-$12
and $13. 311 Atlantic avenue,

Phone 2520. 9-9-tf

For Sale—Bungalow. Phone 2520.,
9-9-tf

Wanted—Small farm near city. Pre-
fer on Interurban. Must be good

buildings. -Not over $3,000. -Address
"Farmer" care Evening Times, xxtf

Wanted—Girl for general
work. No washing. Mrs.

Spencer, 302 Academy street.

house
F. G.

9-12

For Sal*—1Q acres suitable for truck
patcir. Between Fulton and Syra-

cuse. No buildings. If interested ad-
dress "Gardner" care Times, Fulton,
N. Y. c o x

Women Wanted—Full tima-r*alary
$15 selling guaranteed ynosieryT to

wearer. 25c. an hour spare time. T?er-
manent; experience unnnecessary.
Guaranteed Hosiery Mills, Norris-
town, Pa. w&s 11-15

Results are obtained from Evening

ONE WEEK
TULPR1MAR1K

CANDIDATES NAMES A8 THEY

WILL APPEAR ON T H E BAL-

LOTS. •*"•'

According to the certified lilt- of
candidates to be voted on at the pri-
marjes a week from toj»orrow/j
ed oy the election commissioners^
this county from Secretary of" State
Hugo, there will be fourteen contests

&in which the Republican,
Independence League and Pfogres*
sire parties will'participate. ' - » i "

The Republicans have four,,
ocrats, one; 'independence
one, and the Progressive sleight,
of; the '. Progressive troubles come
from the Republican efforts to cap",
tare their parties. For all state of-
fices with the exception of state en-
gineer and surveyor, the present (Re-
publican office holders have, entered..

William M. Calder, the Republican
candidate for United States Sef*i*r
is also opposing Bainbridge Col^ji for
the Progressive nomination, for that
office. Following is a list of the con-
tests in, the order in which they)
appear on the primary ballots:,.;:,

i!

For Governor—William M.;i Ren-
•ett, 225 Central Park West
York city, against Charles S.

For Comptroller: ^Eugene If* Txa-
ris, 436 Grand avenue,* Brooklyn,

S. Hooker, Scheticc-against James
tady.
, For United SUtes Senator—Wil-
liam _ H. Calder, 551 First street
Brooklyn, against Robert Bason, of
1 Park avenue. New York

.„>.„> A
For United States Senator—Wit-

Ham F. McComW, 2 East 43th street;
New York city, against Thomat * £ .
Conway, Plattsborg.

For Governor—Samnel Seabury, 37
Fifth averse, against Charles S.
Whitman.

Progreasive.
For Governor—Charley S. ^

man against Samuel Seabury.
For Lieutenant Governor—L. Brad-

ley Door, 300 Jefferson avenue,
- 4 . , - - ; * - . L

Brooklyn, against Edward Schoeneck, ^602 Hickory street, Syracuse.
For Secretary of Sta*

Hugo, 173 'TenEycic
Francis M.

street,

WANTED"-Three bright youag mesj
t # S)S)ltCSt ^HSJSJCfipSJQSM fot* T b #

FULTON. EVENING TIMES.

Wanted Sixteen year old office boy.

Nobady Can Get 8onssd osi the Batttt

Pkld of Oettydmg Any Mora.

'?*•

>- for many pleSisant evening* spent at home this coming fall and
wrisiter. Install the aexf to" daylight light Electricity . m your

. As>right home breeds
If ymur home is. not wired for electricity call'for an estimate pa
wiring .now. Leant about our free Flat Irotf offer. l5o it now as
this offer expises in a short time."

THE ELECTMC CO.
room 144

' Gettysburg, Sept. 11—tTiri is "ndTT
dry town, but sightseeing parties on
the battlefield must be reasonably so.
The licensed guides fra*e been irf-
struct oy the Battlefield Commission
to prevent booze parties cacooaiag on

| the 6etd. This is the resok of several
parties oi the sort

RECEIVED BASS

•,.•••!»-,.<

r -
k^m

Several thousand bass fingerlings
4Jcom_th« Fedecal^aUv hatchery at Do-

buqu*. la., were reeerved Saturday by
B. J . O'Grady.-a member of the Fish
and Game Club. They were pUced in
Lake Neahtawanta and the OswCgo
River by L. W. Woodbury and

j George R. Nichols.
I The new game laws *$ich were is-
, sued by the Federal and state depart-
jinents were also received, they an-
nounce the duek season ts opening ou
September 16.

>v*

Good chance for adrai
right boy. Apply to Times Onice fa'
partjculars.

lent to" pon* street, Brooklyn, against

For Sale—One of the best meat mar-
kets in Fulton at a bargain. Ad-

dress "Confidentiar care Times, xx

Wanted—.Three boys about 14_or 15
^rears of age to carry paper routes,

i T T i Tafr TlTDftft.

Ranted Information that will lead
to locating Mrs. Pauline D. Spang

or some member of her family. -' In
1913 her residence was sjiven as 118
West Broadway, Fulton, N. Y., and
occupation "sewing in a tailor shop.""
Address Insurance, care Evening
Times. tf xx

Bring your job printing to The Ful-
ton Evening Times.* We are equip-
ped to do the work right and make a
specialty of prompt delivery.

LEHIGfl VALLEY COAL

town, against Wendell P. Murray ̂ of
149 South Main street Gioversvitle.

For State ComptrolIer-^Lucras C.
Tuekerman, of MUton, agaimsl /£*V»
gene M. Trayis. Brooklyn.

For State Treasurer—Frank P.
Tucjeer, 12 Culver avenue. Albany,

H.

A NOTABLE ACHIEVEMENT

"Still as a city buried 'neath the sea,
. .Thy court* and temples sjtand;
Idle as forms on wind-waved tapestryj

Of Saints and heroes grand,
Thy phantasms grope and shiver,

Or watch the loose fnores crumbling
silently, '

Into Time's gnawing river."

Our fattier? it has been said, and,
oft repeated, find their graves in our
short memories, and sadly tell us how
we may be buried in our survivors.
Gravestones tell truth, scarce forty
years. GagfttiQfis pass while some
trees stand, and old families last not
three . wjJcks.—Oblivion is hot to he
hired. >The greater part must be con-
tent to be as'.though they had not
been, to. be; foqnd in the register of
God, not in the record of man. Twcn-
ay-seven names m*1te up the first
story, and-thtp recorded pames ever
since contain not.one living century.
The number of the dead long exceeda
all that shall live. The night of -time;
far surpasses the day; and who knows)
when was the eqomox? Every hour.,
adds unto that current arithmetic,
which scarce stands one moment.

But we of today litre changed alt
that, and it may be said, the most not-'
able achievement of alt time is the
Motion Picture-records that vibrate
with life, reality; that thrill with
living breath of the subject Two
thousand years onward^ from today
our "followers shall see-An mofcjo*,
features, feeling, personality the rec-
ord of our'greatest living manp-and
the record snail be himself—and ALL1

of himself;' v '
WouW it not be invaluable to the

human race if some Pathe had lived
m the time of our Lord; and with
wonderful news records had handed
down to us all.the different stages of
the Life and P»ssk>n? Wouia«'fyoti
like to set for hours'and w t̂c
living pictures of the good o!<J day
father smiting on the aist^
household, while -every member of \t
passes before yon jast ai It did eighty

i*.

years igo.
The Woman's Auxiliary.of the

Memorial Hospital ate oroving the
wonderful possibility—both for pres-
ent and future pleasure, in the motion
picture. Under their patronage there
was eomfij*t#d on Saturday in the
streets of our city, a picture that Is
the beginning of a new regime
Fulton. "•

Let us s#e the possibilities. One,
to-

day, the shifting sunlight and shad-
pw« ni thfo will
gloom over our very

still thine or
selves of this

against James L. Wells. 277
der street New York city.

For Attorney General—Robert
Elder. 90 Willow street. Brooklyn.

E. E. Woodbury, 10 Van
en street Jamestown. < • •>

For Chief Judge of the Cou.rt of
Appeals— AJjnet F. Jenks. 8 Pierre-

H. Hiscock, /ames street; $jrf*tMtt.
For lotted States Senator-r-£ainf

bridge Colby. 45^ East tS6th street.
New .York city, against Willtant N.
CaldeV, 551 First street, Broklyn.

moment, and it will cost leas than
two cents ea*h from every relident
of pulton tojown the record and hand
it down to posterity. __•

These pictures of you and- your
home will be shown ia the, Quirk on
'the 26th and the week and a substan-
tial part of the income will go to the
body that made the îim possible—the
Woman's Auxiliary of the Lee-4nre-
4norial Hospital.

PIANOS AND PLAYER PIANQS

T0Nf O, RBGUtATED AND :
, REPAIRED , •

F. JESS NEWTON \
224 Osetda Street

| Phone Mrs. N. H. HaviUud e.o.d.-tf

per ton. $190

t
would You mctkexr Business Call

Dressed Shabbily ?

Why not giye your business *Tetter caOs** the same con-
skkratioiL The letter/wptent gets his imprcsaoa of you
and your business by t^or "paper dress" you use ior your
stationery.

TKY OUR JOB DBFAlTMBMrr FO« SATOrACTIOPi

L P. SKTH CO.

THE EVENING TIMES

\
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wo Killed and Four
Injured m Collision
v (By United Press)

New York, Sept. 12—A surface car, driven by a green motor-

tnan who lost control of it, collided with two atitos at Boston road

and Tremont avenue, eariy today. Two men were kitted and four

others fatally injured. This was the first fatal accident accompany-

ing the street car strike. . 2 " 4 *

4 Z !

Maine Overll2,000
Uati&tress)
-Maine was back in the Republican fold

_ oyer 12,09$ Whether or not tl>e vote can

pointing the "way to what will happen m NovAribcr was
r*h# disputedpoint among politicians. •***:. - " / - -

Premier Zaimis
Resignation of Cabinet

f
(y United Press)

Loftdon, Sept. 12—Greece ineved nearer thê  war today with the"

beginning of the allied offensive m the Balkans, Reports that Prera-

k r Zaimio Has teriederetf the resignation of his cabinet were officially
" > : ^ . J | ' • - - • • ' • •

Confirmed. From other dispatches-from the Greek Capitol it said
• * - • • * • * • - . • • • • * ^ • • " •

tliat the capture of four villages and the decrease of the BuJjgars has '

created \ sensation. A continuation of the present Allied offensive

i the German Bulgarian

New London, .CfenfL, Sept,

President Wiboo's sister,

of. Mr*. Annie

Phillipine Steamer Held Up
Torpedo Boat

Sfpt 12—-A dtspttch

tt»16 Price One Cent
1 T̂ l

'&&+&T.Z4

*Ofle*S, to tar ft* Mrs*

PREIi
DIN6MAN

FACTORY OPBUS

WITH THIRT*

HOT CONTEST
IN COLORADO• \

LTOHT VOTE IN GOVERNOR-

• SHIP PRIMARY TODAT

"* • ~ - • , « # < * • ! • * * • f

(By United Press) ^ ^ ^
Penver, $ept> 12-,-An extremely

ligfit vole in the country. districts*
whfcll. political leaders attribute to \
the heavy crops arid scarcity of labor,
is. being cast today in the statewide/
prjmarftt. The heaviest polling is in
cities and towns/"- •*•• ' ^

The voters are having their final'
say today on the men 'designated" by
the state conventions as primtfy can-
didates. The Democratic convention
made Julius C . Qtmtsr their tinanV
mous choose. ?Qr governor. He is tm-
opposed in the primary' The

/'designated" George B.T
son, the present Incumbent/
SamueV D. Nlfboisb^jj) ft^fht^it-
in today's-battle.' "*. :^"t -• *~~

Uskler the Colorado primary
if a candidate rrceives. ten per cent.
of the state convention vcje heH en- *
titled to* a j>lace on the, primary bal-
lot. As a result of this, nominations* r

for the "various state offices, including^
that of state t/easurer, attorney^^ii-

state auditor. ao«^ memtferC of 1
the .^state supreme court are bdfaflf".
contested for by

INDIAN, HEATHEN FOR 126

YEARS, CHANGXS HIS

. (By United Press) . " :

Gass Lake, Minn., Sept. 12—Ka4>e-
na-gi-wei, an Indian chief said to be
128 years old and Tceathert all that
century and a quarter, wotv't be bar-
icdjn'Jhc^ SpiritJ^nd^pf the
was*. Happy Hantinjp^protmd^ he
clared today. tt« has taken U»
John Smith, and tarnW

DUCK 8BASOM Wtt t v

. T h e duck season opens

ready to start away Friday
t a u t t j y e t gan^as
soon as the law allows.

For several years there has bees
considerable confasroo due to the con-
flict in state and federal laws, but the
federal law has been riple
The *s|ate law has *ftifc£ date
tember 16, but the it&i$Chm fa* M *
October. This yesr they are the
tame, both at the optsnag and
dosing December 31. This applies

N^«cemio was hekL

ity in the holding Vtp of the Phillipine steai^tr,

itish torpedo boat iijsklc the titty mile limit, was sent

byAGovemor General Haftison of the Phil-

to

*fle£ed'actv:was

ttOrt

oocu&M*
Bay.

BULGARIANS REPULSED <
BY TEHE ALLIES

o'clock at

:miu this-afternoon at three

Noberenno waived examination and is held

to await the action of the Garnd Jury. He was taken Sunday morn-

ing and held as a suspect in the stabbing of Ernest Blake of 110 West

Second street, last Sunday mqrning in the East

(By UmUd Press)
Athens, Sept. 12—After a thirty-six hour battle the Bulgarians

retreating pursued by die Allies. Bulgarian losses lave been ex-

Hytcavy. • - .. " / . .

ritish Lose Ginchy: Village

•<?*•

(By Untied Press)
Berim, Scpt^ f2~The vffiagc of Ginchy ^>r»

ih the Genpan war office reported today.

Admits Loss
of the Village

the:

T
(By Umied Press)

of

enoo wade * oonff wym to the police w%en captared,

Stake attacked him. J h i * evidence was shattered by the' ev ince

Wbs? Jsvt ttse^Biicy^BMices of tfie case hi spatial.

Kay Dingman, wtio is being held by the Coiaty officials for the

murdeT tf Harry Covilf, early Suftday morning/was brought to this

Sheriffcity this afternoon by btstrict Attorney Francis p .
^ . * •

Buck and^T\tflAey Cieoripe Simons.

Dingman'gihrehi* a%e as thirty-one years old, born in

at Local Plan*.

Sept It—The Suede Tex jtovt
tory in the Wright & Bbyie ba&
West "Fint and Sene<% streets, jjfc
ed operations this tnornthg with tnir-

Loog Iskad. The same 6jf*a
coirers -coots, gallimUcs and

5

Xj local hands. All these are employ-
ed m the malcmg depaftttejH, this be-
ing the only department & oparafinip.
The gloves have be*£h* ŝ tft here eat

in one of the #mip*^y'# factories,
aad are being scw«d &p Of ittsaV Here.
About. 12 people ex^rsesced in tme

of ffcrres aA# tBe operattntr

the MNT haxis.
Wtto O*Sy Times. » ^ .

this open se^aoo are
Vermont,

Indiana, Kea&K
ilfrnob,

braska and Ifissotm.

West Vtr-
Iowa, *fe-

OOVBKNOR PLATS CUPID *•

TO KORKAJf

etrriOMs m i b

A petitfon ôr letter^pf ^dpi
tion on, the eitate ô  Wnitani H
tate of Fulton, wts filed in the Surro I fcw

JAPAhTESK A1CALCAMATIOR

(By United Brass)
Tpfcio, S«s>t 12—AooAer rte» Itt

the plan of tW Japanese G o r e n a e s i
to bring »ko%t the amalgawjitioo of
the people of |a^aa ami Korea 'was
***mmu*d M s y . PMace U, bev of
the #oypjer ffUjnioi « f KsHa' iHft

<aany * fajfcnese rV^cess of
Blood. TJie Emperor already has

4 4 i # «Mto]i aajt thr date for
weddiag .will be anmmmfed in a

and married. He ê amwoatiQn and was bocind-over until* tfe

setting of the Grand Judy.* '

Bbtt) Dmgraan and Nbzereraio were returned to Oswego €<3*m<

tyJaiL

Mexican Commissioner Calls
For a Constitutional Convention

(Bv United Press)
New, London, Conn., Sept. 12—Supporting their claim that the

Carranba regime is in a strong position and that its strength will be-
announced an immediatecome greater, the Mexican

call for a cocstiftstaffcl coutmtioa to be followed by a state and
presidential ciectkw^ American farmers and teachers t6 train thV

was a pa«iriieiog considered by U*e

game's Court this j mmm°M* by a
dactgh'ter, Letitia> Whorf, of Fulton.
The estate is valued' at $6jOOO reat

Mr. Hovey was also^usxWed by his
.widow, Ellen Gardner7 a ilsj«j1iterr
Kittle Hall, and two sons, Wttiiam
VaaBuaktrfc and George VanBu«qlurk
of California.

A pVtifioh for letters of admlotttra*
turn-on ttie estate, of John
ski, Ute 4f Folton, r*h*4 .9$.
real, was filed by Uichaet, Mnj
ski, also' <&' Puiton.

The cottjdilion of EnreitBUkc, who
was so s«rkMisly tn}uire8 early S
day moraaag in a nght in the Bast
Side Pat*
recovery «

tafaes the
lor.'

berenao, who is charged with

The match, which win be largely"dT
a political nature, was arranged by
Marshal Count Terauchi governor
general of Korea, who came to ToJdo
a few months ago in the *rok ef-
Cttpid. . . "

After the marriage the you**?
prince; who is now senri«§>-ia tho iin-
penal army, will reside in Tolcso, wkh
a villa in S t M . "" ^ -

The former emperor of Korea also
may more to Tokio to spend his dc-

K i years.
The heir apparent fms been edocat-
in ̂ afanes^ schools aa4 > «

ed Japsacte customs and attire
is said to be handsome. ^

He

OP

ting i ibtine held at tfat; Q s j w ^ o | ^ Cole
County jail, awaMpg: the *""*""
Bbkc's lalwiei:

•COVILI^

The fftneral o* Harry Coritt. who
d clrly S«nda;

on West First sJW Walnot sire*,
held this aftersiboB at 1:10 o'efee* at

roonts;

li

-.A
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A $2,000,000,000 CONGRESS

"We denounce the profligate waste of the money wrung from

•. iht people by oppressive taxation through the lavish apprepriations of

V Tecent Republican Congresses, which have kept taxes mgh

duced fhe purchasing power of the people's toil. -We demand a re-

;• torfi To that simplicity and economy which befits a Democratic gov-

ernment and a reduction in the number of useless offices, the salaries

of which drain the substance of the people/' Democratic National

(Platform, 1912.

Nothing more clearly exemplifies the radical difference between

the platform pledges of the Democratic and its performances than

the plank quoted and the performance of the Congress just ended,

which has created innumerable new and useless offices and appro-
• . , * . • • • *

priated $2,000,000,000 of the people's money. With only the first

session of the Sixty-fourth Congress completed, the Democrats have

appropriated, in exact* figures, $1,947,259,048. The Democrats have

spent over $8,000,000 a day for every one ot the 245 days life of this

session including Sundays and holidays. The^administration esti-

tnates the total revenues for the next fiscal year at $762,000,000.

They contend, however, -that the deficit will not be quite'as large as

these figures would make it apJieaFbecause payment of some of the

- government's bills can be deferred until later on. It will, however,

' require an even more adroit exhibition of juggling with Treasury fig-

. ures than Secretary McAdoo has thus far displayed to conceal the

fact that "Democratic economy" haŝ  produced substantially a million

dollar deficit Afcer the election, the public will be permitted to know

the extent of bond, sales which the administration contemplates.,

Never jbefore in the history of the Nation has a single session of Con-

gress been so profligate in its expenditures of the people's money.

Probably ,h will be long before the voters will permit Democratic in-

efficiency to perpetrate svich xolossar-economic blunders as has the

Igritstnt administration. ' . • • . ••.'",

WAR MADE PROSPERITY

Roumania declared war against Austria-Hungary on Sunday,

August 27. The next day wheat prices on the Chicago market broke

eleven cents a bushel.

The reason assigned for the slump is that the entrance of Rou-

mania into the European war indicated defeat for the Central Pow-

ers—in "the Balkan region, at leas^—pointed to the isolation and over-

throw of Turkey and presaged the opening of the Dardanelles.

This would ensure a clear water passage from the Black Sea

into the Mediterranean, would free the Roumanian and Russian

ports to extended commerce and would send into the markets of

Western Europe the accumulated stores of wheat which Have clogged

the storehouses of the Black Sea for two years.

Throwing this Russian and Rumanian wheat upon the market

will displace just so many bushels of American wheat—which has

been forced to a high lev<jl of prices because $ e European War has

closed the ordinary channels ot wheat supply for the entire Meditcr-

ranrean and Levantine country and which has sent to Chicago the

wheat trade which formerly, centered at Constanza.

Democrats have claimed that the ^'prosperity" which the Amer-

ican fanner has enjoyed since 1914 is due to Democratic policies.

The Chicago wheat pit knows, better It has been caused by {he Eu-?

ropean war. ' . '

We have been looking to the end of the European war to bring

an end to the spurious conditions of '*pros£erity^ which have been

prevailing here—but we; now know*that, even' before the war is end-

ed, the false basis- of our "prosperity" may be overthrown. Rou-

mania entered the war—and the mere threat "of releasing the wheat

of Russia and of Roumania was sufficient to upset the American

wheat market „ ' . . - - • —'

How will it be when the war is really over and when the output

of $he mills and factorieSTrf all Europe is released for sale'at free

trade prices in the American market? "

King Ferdinand'of Roumania has-disproved all that President

Woodrow Wilson of- the United States .has claimed.
* * *.

It is sometimes a cause for wonder if a Democratic tariff law k

not something of an assurance against war; It is true that without

the tariff entering into the question President Wilson has for two

years preserved to this country peace—without bortor.

WE BOY'S BASEBALL

SL

To tjbejypical boy. the primiment figonjs of the-baseball dm-

mond are kis greatest heroes. He would rather play in a- world's ser-

ies; than sit in congress. And the money end of it is very dazzling.

Every school ball nine-is full oTyoung fellows who chefisfnhe dream

of eventually playing with some league.team. ^

'...": It is a portingquestidtUo many parents how far a boy who is a

good athlete should be encouraged to enter baseball or. other sports
w a y V A good ball player can of course for a few

years make more money that way than in any other. If he has reso-

lution and a cool head, he can accumulate a little capital, and use it

as a'rheans of cr̂ eatipg a business opening.

There are many instances of no

not a I>moc!^tic near>fi^<*tradc law, in normal tunes, be equally'

efficacious in preserving to the United States peace—without work?

Take Japan for example. There has been more or less talk

about the possibilities of war with the tight little isle of tne^Orjent.

But during the fiscalyeatjcndedjune 30, 1916, Japan unloaded her

products on the American market to the value of $148,000,000,

which was an increase over the 1915 period*,also" under the Demo-

cratic tariff law, jofc $49j)00,000; or nearly 50 per cent The. value of

cargoes brought- to our shores in Japanese ships during this'period

exceeded $177,000,000, because the.seamen's, law, passed, by the

Democrats in the last Congress, chased the Stars and Stripes from

the Pacific Ocean last November, to the further enrichment of Jap-
anese .shipping.—rn 1915, when American lines were operating in the

"PRESIDENCY"
BOOK
NOW READY

Contain* Fact*, Figure*, Dattt and

Data About All Past And

Pratent Elections
i

SETTLES ELECTION
ARGUMENTS INSTANTLY

If you want to know how the polit-
ical "machine" works; if you want to
know the ''strength" of each state; if
you want to know how your state and
other states have voted during the"
past twenty-five or thirty years—in
other words, if you want to know a
hundred' and one different things
about polities that the "other fellow"
doesn't know, yotf have only to se-
cure a copy of 'The Presidency of
the United States4* and all <6 this de-
sirable information will be yours.

This little book has been compiled
by experts at great expense, and the
information' it contains, is absolutely
reliable and strictly ndh-partuan. It
is not only intensely interesting but
has. a distract educational value that
snakes H desirable for school children
as well as"for grown*upa.

"The Presidency of the - United
States'* will be used by thousands of
people this year as a quick and ready
reference for information on all past
and present elections, and as "final
authority" for settling all election ar-
guiitnts and disputes. .

The ability to answer correctly the
questions this book contains indi-
cates-a .more ultimate knowledge of
past history and current events than
is possessed by the avecage citizen.
Many a surprise is-in store for any-
one who thinlcs to do so without'
"brushing up."

We were fortunate, in securing1 a
supply of these books for immediate
delivery. If you want one y#u can

BELL-ANS
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists.

secure a copy at this offiot for "only-
ten cents."

"Be sure you are right—then go*
ahead," was the favorite saying of old*
David Crockett. Those who belivve
dtney of the United States" an
abundant supply of historical fact*
and non-partisan information upon
which-to base their statements and1

arguments during the 1916 presiden-
tial campaign.

Secure your copy at this office right
-away before the supply is exhausted.

tf

FULTON PEOPLE
GET INSTANT ACTION

Those who have used it in Fulton
are astonished at the INSTANT ac-
tion of simple buckthorn bark, glyce-
rine, etc., as mixed in Adler-i-ka. Be-
cause it acts on BOTH lower and
upper bowel ONE SPOONFUL Ad-
ler-i-ka relieves almost ANY CASE
constipation, sour stomach or gas. It
removes such surprising foul matter
that a few doses often relieve or pre-
vent appendicitis. A .short treatment ••
helps chronic stomach trouble. W. H.
Gayer k. Son, druggists. adr

EXPRESS

Baggage, ' Trucking and Freight
Handled Promptly, Ashes Drawn

Household .Goods Moved
Prompt Deliveries Terms Reasonable

AH -kinds of second hand goods
bought and sold

Phones Residence 1568, Business 4246
38 S. Second St , Fulton, N. Y.

CHICHESTER S PILLS

edsts most-
painting or waiting ?

' ^ After your liouse needs painting, every
year you wait it will require more paint and
more labor to put it in good condition. And
every year you wait̂ yDur bouse is worth lew.
A little paint-money is good paint-insurance.

4iay« salted
down their savings in farms. T^amoas-pitchefs areTiiow

In all line of îndustry many of these fellbws are doing well and lay-

ing Spundationsof substantialsuccess.

When the leagues cease play in the fall, the players get the'op- w e a k n e s s > t o k e eP

poftunity tolay the foupdation of some future business success. They

Pacific ocean, $68,OOO,0OQ worth of goods were landed here in Jap-
anese' ships. So it* is evident that American vessels got a share of
Japanese freights that year. ' , . ;
* Japan is not so blind $6 her commercial interests as to pick a
fuss with the United States so long as a Democratic tariff law pre-
sents her with the American market; iWat, oi*tbe;whble, wouidTt not
be better for our own people to be commercially prepared through tne
instrumentality of a protective tariff law, which, incidentally, would
produce a large share of the money necessary to .defray the cost o

J military preparedness, and depend upon our strength, rather than our

Just as soon as your house r.etuj .ptlr-Uiigs come in and let
us sliow you how little it will ccst"ybu to use DEVOE.*

^ e s a v " ^ ^ V O E " because it's absolutely pure.
That's why DJEVOE takes fewer gallons, wears longer—and.

costs less by the job or by the year.
And that's why we guarantee Devoe without reserve.

L P. SMITH COMPANY
FULTON, N.Y. •"

1 i

V

can study law, engineering, farming, whatever appeals to them, and

many of them do so. Unfortunately there are a lot of others who

spend the off season in mere loafing, or in work connected with

m'< / .sports that leads to no business success. •

Baseball life has many temptations. The managements of

§S?V c o u r s e discourage dissipation, but there is constant incitement'in that

direction. There is every tendency to free spending. Some athletes

have resolution enough to save money, but too many of them finally

out of war?

THE FAMILY REUNIONS

invest foolishly and without preparation for Iwsiness. Before_en-

couraging a boy to enter professional sport, his frknds ought to be

sure that he has the firm mental fiber that can resist the deterioration

of his en\Hromnent.

To some people ties of kinship rnean litrfer They see no reason
wh>- second cousiris^shocltd be anything'to each other. A reunion of
such distant relatives would seem to them as illogical as for aH the
people whose names begin with t£e same letter to form an association.

Yet there are still a great many people who do feel the strength
of these ties of clanship. Not as many as formerly, as families are
scattered nowadays all over the country. Still one sees in the news-
papers constant reports of family gatherings, large and small. Peo-
ple travel many miles to attend them.
__-.. T«e phrase,that "Blood is thicker than water" 4s net whotfy
meaningless. The fact that families have a common ancestor ought
to mean some arnintunky feeling an congeniality of sentiment. . The
family reunions are at least apt to gather together both rich and boor,
the pr • - - -

vnnniciit and Ae cfcscure. People seem at these occasions to
forget the artificial lines created by money and society, and to meet!
on fl« basfs of a more natural and friendly sentiment.

Hotel Lenox

"GUDC OF BUFFALO * MACARA FALL**

--.*:• **£»£.
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FINNEGAN^PHILOSWHT
BALAAM.

"Well do I mind the story!" said
esan. "Balaam wai a highbrow

%Hat knowed less than his Jack as a. He
Jtoak an office to- cut** the people.

The Jackass saved them. Tis all in
Numbers Twinty-two. Och hone! 'Tis
different these times*. The* Jackaas
knew better till Balaam tamed him.

MLft?t me ride ye," says Balaam, "an*
I'll make ye the bifgett A M is the
world.""

"Great," says the A M ; "what d>e
feed*'

"Pork," says Balaam.
"Me savior," says the Ass.
80 Balaam mounts. But soon the

Jack balks.
MPhwat U it?" say* Balaam. /
*8nakd»Asay» the Ass; "Ut looks

like the jawbone uv me mother."
•'O'wan," says Balaam, hittlo' the

Ass a clip, "'tis me furreo' policy."
he says.

"Phawt's ut forr axes the Ass.
"Ut deflnds the nashul/* says Ba-

laam. -
"How?" says the Ass. ,
Faith," says Balaam; "ut takes a

bigger Ass than • TOO to know «Hat.
Lave it to Brine,'* says Balaam to the
Ass; an' the Jack walks on medita-
tin*. -
; "Hee, haw," says the As«, batting

*n* kickin'.

Hughee* Sympathetic With De-
manee of Labor Which Are

Prow* to Be Just ' '

"I am syftipatheti with every
demand to improve the condl-
tions of labor, to secure reason*
able compensation for labor. I
*m in sympathy *wt̂ h every ef-
fort *o better human conditions*
and particularly the condition of
those who toll in industrial pur*
suits, in railroad pursuits, in all
these great act vitlet that are
essential to our prosperity. But
when you have a proposition to
change ffit scale of wag* you
have a vital propceltlwt v.hlch ;£
requires examination. You must j
at least know whether the de- 5
mand is a just one.

"Labor, of course, should not S
desire anything but what is just j
j do net believe labor Intends to J
ask for anything but what is j
just. What is Jut* can be ex* 1
smined and will survive inves* j
tigation. Nothing Is lost by hav- £
ing the procesa of%reason
if only that which If
required."—Mr. Hughes

Portland

now?" says Qalaam.
"Divil a Jackaas ever seen the like.**

says the Ass. -Ut could J>e a frog,"
says he, "for at stands up Ja front
rnn' sits down behind; an' 'tis nosly
month," says the An. "Ut has white
feathers,"- says the Jack, "wid yaller
-streaks, that changes," he says, "to
Very Crpo* Red, or Niagmray Bine, an*
now they're Csrrysail jailer again,"
mays he. "Hivins, have I been drink-
in T screams the A M to Balaam.

"8aints be praise*," says Balaam.
"Me Watchful Waitln' can stlU ch,amge
its mind," he says. "TJ'wan, where
glory waits," he says. "G'wan, in the
service uv Mankind." say* Balaam to
the Ass,. touching him np. An* the
Ass shuffles ah~*ad, wavin' bis ears in
admiration- ' -

"Hee-haw! ~ Hee-baw!" says the
Jack, rearln' up wid his eyes btilgin*.

"Phwat's grippln* ye aow?" says
Balaam, Impashunt. UkV.

"I domno," says the Asa. "Ut looks
like the Flyin' Dutchman with a So-
cialist Crew," he say*.

- T i s me Ship Bill." says Balaam.
"Side step to the right," he says;
"side step to the left," says he, wel-

him. "Baok up," says Balaam.
off the Jack's Jaw,

Merchant H i
• pork," says Ba-
r*atows; aa* the

J s V a n s ) ^ a B a

^ i ^ W K WaMiee!**
•ays;the Jack, shyinr «o he near
threw his rider. . .

T i l learn ye to shy at me Naval
.Bill'! aays Balaam, larruptn' the
baste so he end scarce stand.

-Ye can't pass m widout wearin'
Republican clothes," says the' Jack in
a-coarse whisper.

"Ye-Ass,* says Balaam. "Don't ye
know that anny does is betther nor
nakedness? G'wan," «ays Balaam. In
tones av thunder. So the poor baste
lopes do, limpin wid pain. _ ..

rre not time to tell ye mil the ad-
ventures they had, but they kep' on
over rough roads,* now an' then cto»-
alnV a ~dftch on a wan term plank,'
-which made even Balaam nnalsy«
Iviry time the Jack kicked, he got
abort rations an' a wallop. Scf when
the Journey was near aver, the poor
baste wus all in, and far too proud to
fight. Any Jack-A** can be that
when he's licked.

* -

TO
WOULD TEND TO

DI8A8TER.

_"That- kind "of vhte Tn our
life—surrender to force would
bring us no end ef disaster. If
we lef capitalist* er working-
men, any interest, learn that the-
way to get what It wanted Is by
aPPtytiHI pressure and If wo con-
tinue in that course for a few
years, democracy will bo a fail-
ure, and we might as well f l v e ' S
up oer force of government/*—
air. Hiighee In His Speech at
Portland, Maine.4

HOJ^ATER
BEFORE BREAKFAST

Sayt you really feel d«an, sweet
'and fresh inside, and

are seldom id.

PUBLIC OFFICER SHOULD

STAND LIKE* A ROCK

. "Government under preasure
is not American Q vornment.
Whenever preasure la applied
to any public offleor he ought
to stand like a rode and say:
*Hcre I stand unttt we subetk jj
tuto reason for force. It la net ; |
an American doctrt*j to legie» i
late first and Inveatfgato after- <*
ward/-—Mr. Hughea in ' Hit
Speech at Portland, Milne.

ycrmt Tariff
pe wid the

calls ffalasai
him wid both bands.

"MHrer did I pass the like," yells
the A*s, sweating and throsmblln'. "Ut
«ay% ut's an eicht how law. Oh, pwluU
is at?" scrfams the As* to Balaasi,
feebly waggita* his ears.

*1 dlaoo phwat at is ueself," saya
•Balaam, "but I knew phwat mfs get"
Balaam says.

"Phwatr* axes the poor Asa.
• T i r e hundther thousand Totes,"
•says Balaam, wid a pious air. MG"w*a.
ye big Ass, an* doant ye Wgve wid.
an Idaylist," says Balaam to' the Ass.

"We can't pass ut in the dark."
pleads the Ass. "Lare as wait for
light," moans the Ass, weepla'.
. "Nix," says Balaam, "There's a hot
time comin' an' the rotesil spQe."
"Do ye thurst fox sixteen mere years
in the wilderness?". "Giddtp," says he,
-"parglxr* ye'r heart." says Balaam. "IT
Iriry thought that's selfish," says Ba-
laam, "or personal,** chants Balaam to
the 'poor Ass ticklin' the Jack's slats
wid a couplin' pin.
; "By this time, the Ass was so wore
out wid his ardyous labors, that he
knew no more than Balaam himself.
So, widjQAe. desp&irin' cry. he dropped
hi* ears, as he an his master stumbled

'forward into the dark."

DEMAND WAS NOT, .FOR
" > EIGHT HOUR DAY.

' "It la said that the Judgment
of society has made the demand
'or the eight-hour day. This was
not an eight-hour day, and the
judgment of society had nothing
to do with the proportion laid,
before Congreas and pesaed by
Congress. Tlje proof of this is
found In the bill Itself, which
proposes an Investigation to find
out whether Congree*: had any
bueineas to do the thing which
it was asked to de, and whteh
it tftd do^-tJIn, Mmjhw l i r i t t t -
Speech* at Portland, Maine.

KICK OUT THE "TOWN KNOCKER"
The only thing to do with the "Town Knocker** is to kick him out. Tolerate him for a minute,

and he spreads like an epidemic all over the community. He is the original "Calamity Howler*' and

"Bird-of-ill-Omen." He is never so happy as when he can persuade other people to think the same

way as he does. If allowed to "get the floor/' he will knock the pins from under the best proposition

on earth. He is against every form of improvement, and if he converts enough people to his" way

of thinking, the town will come to a dead stop. After having killed everything, he glories in the fact

that nothing can be done for the town. It is doomed. -

The only thing to do with the "Town Knocker" is to head him for the cemetery. His habit of

knocking is so infectious that it has been known to spread among some of the best people.

KICK THE KNOCKER OUT. ->

It you are accustomed to wake up
wftti a coated tongue, foul breath or
» dull, dtexy. headache,; or, if your,
meals soar and turn Into gas andj
tctda, you have a real surprise await*,
tegyou. •

To-morrow morning, Immediately
upon arising, drink a glass of hot
water with a teaapoonful of limestone,
phosphate in i t This is intended to
first neutralise and then wash out of;
your stomach, Over, kidneys andj
thirty feet of intestines all the indi-
gestible waste, poison*, sour bile and
toxins, thus cleansing, sweetening and
purifying the entire alimentary canal

Those subject to sick headaches,1
backache, bilious attacks, constipation
or any form of stomach trouble, are
urged to get a quarter pound of lime*;
stone phosphate from the drug store
and begin' enjoying this.morning in*
side-bath. It is said that men and:
women who try this become enthun
siastic and keep it up daily. It is &1
splendid health measure for it la more
Important to keep dean and pure oa
the inside than on the outside, because
the skin pores do not absorb impart-
ties into the blood, causing
while the bowel pores do.
• The principle of bathing inside ty
not new, asnnillions of people practice)!
It lust • • tint wit or aim map cVwnsel
purify and freshen the) aUn, so hot!
.water and * teaapooofnl of UmastonW
phosphate act on the stomach. Mrerl
kidneys and bowels. limestone fbosty
phate is an incxpoasiTQ White;
mnri almost tsstf l«a ' - """̂

INSURANCE-REAL ESTATE
< Surety Bowls of All Kittda

Real Estata

FREDERICK G. SPENCER
Phone 122

CASTOR I A
In Use ForOv*r39Y*ars
A *~
Always bears

the
(Signature of

osflto
WC SHOULD CONSIDC*

WHAT IS RIGHT
THEN OO IT

"Our Ooverfiment ie baaed en
the Idea jkfiat we rave Leglala>.
Uirea to inveetioate* te consider
what Is Hflht and to do what
is Hflht It is based en the Idea
that. public epinien - te formed

__from dlaewasien ef ejuestldne, and
"~that we can eeme prealWy ta

riflht selutlene. It la not baaed
en the Man thatlha Qevernment
must act without knewtng the
juetlee and mertta ef the cause
In which ft acts.**—Mr. Hughe*
m Hie Speech at Portland,
Maine.

And the Buying Public
LISTEN!

rt An Depends.
-If Hughes wins an Oregon town will

get a new shingle mill employing fifty
men." says the Olympia Recorder, "ac-
cording to an announcement of the
individual who took an option on tim-
bered land. K Wilson wine the option
will be allowed to lapse. That's the
way with a thousand and one enter-
prises, all waiting to see which way
the wind blows. The moment it is

tifet Caarlea E. Hafaet is
Jot* watch the wheels of la-

^ t* *s i« i af

THERE SHOULD » E NO AC-
TION UNDER PRESSURE,

UNDER DICTATION.

"We have one prteelesa treas-
ure 4n this country, and that la-
the reign of food judgment after
public discussion; In the long
history of the people, victory
after victory hae been won over
tyranny and force. We have a
free press, we have a free form
of public discussion, to the end
thai there may be a general un-
derstandiitf ef our activities and
a general appreciation of what is
necessary to the improvement of
our conditions. We may disagree

S about thFs measure or that, but
we have confidence In tfce pub-

lic Judgment ir. the foag ran.
Hence there is one thing which,
we must always maintain, and
that is that there shall be no
action on the part of o«r etectsei
representatives, taken tinaer
pressure, wader dictation. We
must know what the fasts are.
and what justice requires-*—
HV. HUfHt* In H«a tpssifc at

Maine.

, Does the money Uiat is sent for away to the big Catalogue
Houses ever̂  come back TntouJocaLcirculation? Are they '
interested in a Greater Fulton? It's your Trading Center—
Boost It in Every Way.

BUY AND BANKJN FULTON
Every Merchant should give this campaign his hearty * -

.•;>•' f cooperation,-would have Buying Pubtk and Businw •."-.;. .'"'•'.
; -*w~ People Co-operating for Good of All, '"-. •_•=-»»-». •* ""

. ' The Fulton Times is going to conducf a campaign along
* . - . these tines and wHl publish compelling, powerful, copyright-

ed stories showing WHY it pays to buy in Fulton. - .
\\ When each one, down deep at heart, determines that ~
(heater Fukon shall be it WILL be. Anl the working out „

' of the Buy in Fulton idea is all helpfulness, You are not
asked to put up with something you do not like, "just to be
JoyaL" Help everything helpful! Why send money fax

' v away to catalogue houses never to be returned to local drcu- ' ,
• lation?- Here in' Fulton, merchants have been helping people
* make homes, helping people dress well, helping them in their

•- shopping with the best merchandise and best service and
*~ ^ * lowest grices and whose interests like jrours are with Euhon

first, last and all timer * . ^ _ . • ' • . . •
- A representative of the Fulton Times will call on tlje ^ \ _ _ . _

• • . • ' • • merchants-ond explain in detail the proposition and arrange *
- • J for their co-operation. To the buying public • we say,

"Watch for the Buy in Fulton" Page with its real values
and reasons why you should stick to* the home merchants. .

» • . Announcement as to its initial appearance will be made in
^-'--•-.- ; - due time, and in the meanwhile let us all keep uppermost in ,

our minds the boosting of home trading against die big
.V .- '• catalogue houses and make every effort to make things hum - _.

- '- for local prosperity. • ^ ; *

Do .Your TRADING and BANKING in FULTON

BOOST FIHL T O N
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PALERMO VILLAGE.

'J i l t s Clara Hills entertained at her
|nr>e on Thursday afternoon. About
tjenty jrounijftaies enjoyed her hos-

r*. TU#io .present* from, out of
were Hra. B*llo Graves Sfnith,

Vontjcello, N. Y.; Miss Irene
shall, of Syracuse; Miss Dora

and Miss May O'Connor, of

air. and Mrs. Howard Robert Bell,
of Syracuse, were week-end guests of

-£fjf. and Mrs. Glenn D. Trimble.

; Miss May O'Connor, of Fultjon,
was the guest of Miss Maizie Gorman

••* P*r* of last week.
: ' • ' * * •

' The funeral of Mrs. Smith E. Mer-
f;:: win, who died at the home of her
;:V> slaughter, Mrs. Rose Bradshaw, was

on Sunday, burial in the Paler-
fa* Cemetery. She is survived by one

Orvitle Merwin, of Minnesota,
three daughters, Mrs. Rose Brad-

a|»w, of Palermot Mrs. Will Davis
^ • i Mrs. Leon Scudder, of Fulton,
«t*o several.^rjiad children.* .

Local and Personal

Mr. Lawrence Caffrey and daugh-
ter, Vera, of Oil City, Pa., and Mrs.
M. A. Stewart, of Syracuse, motored
ta Fulton recently >s the guests of
l̂ Tr. and Mrs. J . MiXaffray.

• • •
The meeting of the Board of Pub-

lic work* wMiiet hf^< faat night.
• ' • •

Harold Perkins, formerly of this
city, but now of Ithaca, is the guest
of friends in this city.

• * •

Agnes Atwood has returned from
an extended vacation in the Adiron-
dack mountains.

Miss* Martha Crumb
Crouse-Irving hospital
and will receive training.

has entered
at Syracuse

A lady giving her name as Mrs.
Earaes, was takaa ill while travelling.

pa the W^tfcsjr road yesterday. Dr.
*essen*»n*wtsrcalled.

Mr. and Mri7 Charles KehVr, of
Denver, Colorado, were the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Loomis, a part
of last week.

The big
merchants.

veftis^t 4ft tfc| Kg

THE NEWTON FAMILY

HAVE TEMPORARY RBS-

• IDEKCB IN SYRACUSE
> "# -Jk Z' *" ' \

Mrs. F. Jess Newt

and
very Day

Drink a glass of real hot waier
bramkHlst to wash
out poisons.

Mr. and
e ra^r

on

Try Times Want. Advertisement*."
Regular daily aov»rt»#Hig pays.

LEGAL NOTICES.
^ Notice to Creditors.
*• ln~^wr4Hiance of an Order of Hon*
Clayton L Miller, Surrogate of the
County of Oswtgo> New Yprk, notice
Is hereby given according to ltw> to
ail persons having Claims against
Warren H. Loomts, late of the Town
Of Schroeppelin said County, deceas-
ed, that they are required to exhibit
the same, with the vouchers therefor,
to the subscriber, at the law office oi

15* Sooth First
New York, in the

Floyd. S.
street, Fulton,
County of Qtwego, New York, on or
before fee 20ta Viify of lfcettnocs, 1916.

Dated this 12th day of June" A.
1 M * • • •

GLENN 1L tOOMIS,
Administrator.

FLOYD S. SPANGLE;
Attorney for ̂ Administrator, 4 <
* 15 Sooth First Street,

v _

> • •

v - -•<"

'Orinese-American \
Restaurant

Regular Dinner 11 to 2—JOc -
Special Supper 5 to 8—35 to 90c

' SERVED DAILY
Sunday Dinner

a M/to 8* p. iL—irar.
A delightful place to dine.
perior cooking. Exceptional
service. ; „„,. ' , .

Dishes a la Cart*.

hane-Ying Co.
4?t-480 8. Sattna 8 t

Syracuse, N. Y.
Phone Warren 8008.

enti in Syracuse,
f j p Univ«ffity bttiWipg*,

with their son Byron, who has
two "yean more to atteemf at the cot-
to

rs.'Newton, Her sister, Miss Jew-
el and Byron are now* at their new

Newton will.be in Fulton rnost of the
attending, to his .business and

will spend three days
eicti weekiltere* in rehearsal

»tr«ettng •ioKn-*an<! rocaT pupils.

Letters.

Tbe' i»fj$wing letters remain un-
called for at the^po«t office, Fulton,
NrJf,, September 13, 191$. Inquirers
will please say advertised:
, George James^ Jo-

sepb OOett, William ' Smith, Sam.
Strazrere, Delon^ Sea Food

* Sears, Klasynotn Mtesork./
Wonien—Mrt. Sadie Terrell, l lrt .

Meehan. } . - .'

If etosg of Missionary Society.

The Woman's Home and Foreign
Missionary Society* of -the State
^trieft, ¥ . E,. Church JSHU bpW, ^ i r ,
first regular monthly meeting of the
aeaaoo atthe l̂ ome of Jafra. P. AMrtt,
466 South First street, tomorrow af-
ternoon at three o'clock.

AMERICAN BANKERS TO
T ^ L L J K X ? ^ FOLKS HOW

TO S A y S THEIR MONEY

'rrr~.- ' (By United Press)
Kansas City, Sent 12—When the

American Bankers'*Association meets
in ttyh .cifV-^ofweeks hence. Presi-
dent Pranlc A*. Vanderlip, of the Na-
tional City Bank, of New York and

HOTEL ST. CLOUD
SYRACUSE, N. Y.

Sates: $2.SO per Hay
$3.00 with bath

Single Meals
Breakfast . ' . • . 5QCenta
Spec**! Noonday Luncheon, 50 Cents
Evening Dinner . 75 Cents

t%t J f ty i t i ' Cmmmmiimi mnd TomrUt Httd

Hot and Cold Running Water and
Telephone in all rooms

REEVE A WflkCOX,

cuss plans? -to -teach Americans of
moderate means to save their mon-

„ •— - - t

A special committee of the associa-
tion has hfpn investigating this mat-
ter for tnofetfean a year and their fe-
P^ortissa.id^lo contain some surprises
f # W ? ^ Average Citizen concerning

Life Is not merflx to live, but to
live w*U, eat weUJHteest wall, work
well, aleep well, Visk well. What a
glorious condition to attain, and yet
how very easy it is if one will only
adopt the morning Inside bath.

Folks who are accustomed to feel
dull and heavy when they arise, split-
ting- headache* atuffy from a cold, foul
tongue, nasty breath, acid stomach,
can, instead, feel as fresh as a daisy
by opsiring the sluices of the system
each morning and flushing out the
whole of tbe Internal poisonous stag-
nant master.

Everyone, whether ailing, sick or
well should, each morning, before
breakfast, drink a glass of «eal hot
water with a taaspoonful of limestone
phosphate in it to wash from the
stomach, liver, kidneys and bowels the
previous day's indigestible waste,
tour bile and poisonous toxins; thus
cleansing, sweetening and purifying
the entire alimentary canal before
putting more food into ta* stomach.
Tne aettan of hot water ah4 llmesjton*
phosphate on an empty stomach hi
wonderfully, tavtgoiartngv It oleana
out an the sour fermentations, gases,
watte and acidity and gives one a
splendid appetite for breakfast. While
you are injoytag your breakfast the

jraUr and _phospmate_ I* f fttatlra*
ivjsctlng a large volume of watof front
the stood and getting ready for. *
thorough flushing of all the Inside
organs. .

The' minions of people who are
bothered with constipation, bilious
spells, stomach trouble, xhemnatism;
ptaers who have sallow sklna, ttlood
disorders and sickly cotnplextoas are
urged to get a quarter naunit of ttme*
.stone phosphate from ike drug store
which win coat *«ry little, hut. It
mrifedent to make anyone a pro*
nounosd crank. 01 the subject of
Internal Mujtitjom,

ANVdNOD
unDsia

TVNOIJLVN

AT THE
FROK^INWAR

PT WKBTE • MATTY,

his pennies, quarters, dimes and dol-
lars. , • . : %v -

The American peofjljf of the rank
-aSti file, for all their aspirations to
,l»ve well, have grown quite frugal,
though not stingy, it is said. Still
ifce¥> cotM.bd i Rreat deal more mon-
ey saved ojifthe individual that would
not take, away from him any of the
necess^ies and JPXxiest Itixuries he
now enjoys, fĵ jQ claimed. ~ ~~

The business .sessions" -witt- occupy
t^e bankers September 28 aiî S 29.

tore tne local baJUc!
border tossing bombs at Mexican
trenches, the football, tennis and ]
track star mep"suddenly whisked from
the.field of sport.

Relatively, that is what England is
up against. Spqrt has been put on ite
till tbe jigger game with fe^Bttl of
Potsdown—a game trnscending all
sport"—tfas been played to. a gory fin-

' If American ball parks w^re o be
suddenly deserted, with no one to
beat back the weeds from tne infield
and the papers dairy! were tettiaf how
Matty, or Cobb, <x Wagner died in a
bayonet charge, if sportmeu's batal-
iocs of the country's keenest--athletes
were being punished under artillery,
then the American- sport fap; might
-appreciate the English situation,io

geotsfIn a small way .the
scrambled ear still manage

vantage on tbe fraief and preserves
our men in later life. Practice makes
for not onty skitt, but ' permanent
physique as welt **A Sunday o* the
Thames confirms what he says, of
physique, for there the old boy who
looks all in, but isn't, will pull an oaf
ball the day taking his family -for an
outing. • • ' . ' " " '

While English athletes claim .su-
periority for their style of.rowing
and coaching they wobble in trying
to match, up the claim with Capt Guy
Nichals' showing at Yale last'year.
The alibi is that Nichals couldn't be
expected to teacb his. charges, what
they should have learned as kid; and;
make champion' oarsmen of theni m
the time allowed .him. ".., •••,.'* "<

Soccer has hit the skids. The kick-
ing, game- is shunned tn+re* aj»d more
by the sport elect because the '.'lower
clahses"; haVe; had $he distressing gall
to take it up. It would playmerryell
yrith.the fiiuessoi tnings^if »-team-of
uncouth stevedores mixed with a'col-
legV^nad. ^6 the game is' fatl'mg

spot In- bojBagr
than a split second and like most fly-
weights, hits like Stanley Ketchel.
Clever fighters weighing as nigh as
110 pounds have curled up on the
floor under the crushing attack of this
94 pounder. He gave away ten
pounds to Johnny Hughes, a veteran
and flattened him as he pleased, so
now they've run out old Pedlar Pal-
mer, oiled up the patriarch's joints
and started him off to spar exhibi-
tions with Wilde. Jimmy is no slacks
er. He applied three rfrnes for"enlilf-
ment, but was .so small he couldn't
even make the bantam brigade. He's
a knockout fighter even if he does hail
from Freddie Welsh's native..
Some day Wilde's friends hope to
Jrim matched Nyith'; Johnny. "Erik if
Mike McNulty's lktk charge can be

the t pared <Jo*ph to 106 pounds.

I
6 DAVS MORE FOR

Iron Offer

WIRE Your HOME for Electricity now

before the time Unlit on the Electric Iron

expires.

; Phooe 144 and our xe|u^e«emallve wili

call and expUdn it. - "

oblige,

MR& P. JESS NEWTON
VIOLIM XB^CHER AND

VOHrir̂  CULTURE
224 Oneld^Sl, >hon* 410, Fulton

717 University Aipe* Syracuse

self akmg

2'. V

TODAY-^

Cohan

5-Patt

rHUKSDAY-
cm or before the 4th da^ ol DecenvBig 5-Fntt P

F i O B A Y -
. Robert Warwick m

- "SUDDEN KICHBS*9

5-Part World Feature.
4—Acts Va«4«vDU—4

NELLIE E. WIWOX,

By

ARVIN L. RICE,

Notice to CeeAort. -
In pursuance of an Oruer of day-

ton 1. Miller, Surrogate of the County
rof OswegOfc New Yorlt,.nptice is here-
by given according to ta^, to all per-
sons having cfainu' alcaxnjt EKza

but as a ruje theydiwy thei/Mmail
"^y îth hospital funds. ^Sporting

s and footbaMare:.nix.
bring-out SOIJM ef the

mpire's surviviffg talent,-
attends not scTmuch in
a. contest as.lo |ud it-

give up for tl»rWotni
ed and destitute. . i

English football differs ' Ifom t
American .game, but the CeoVks and
Cyrils are rough performer* |ust ftie
same. Mostly the college'slayers
come from jFirst FaiuiHes-ntivat ser-
ies of outer ripples around j£e°hi£, so-
cial splasH—for "rugger** uh«*ot for
the ordinary gink." . ^ '

Their gameness knocks Ih'e's props
from under some mythical American
conceptions.... .Percy may i.call his
friend *deah boy" and. turn up his
wrist tP the D. S.. O. The list ol^th-
lettc gods who haye (alien Jn, action,
the Hattys and Cobbs of ***-!*—^
daily grows totttr*r. cither1

dreds have besn relegated to
lines for'-gooaV
.t There's not muc

^sian. Englis
at. go<

roafun^ly
It's because
are put in a anefl and^imugnt
taught to like it so well they get the
eager fidgets whet* they see an oar.
Therefore thejiome • gnard lo>kiap
figures that to long' as there are
school boys, and oars, England will
boss the ripples. e c .

'The school plan," says an En

the w*r has queered the sport
business in England. And it hasrCt
stopped there, J>ut recently reached
into the Old Folkj' Home and grab-
bed Bill Squires in far off Australia.
Bill made sure Tommy Burns wasn't
fighting with) Germany be for*, decid-
ing to' give up, bis home 9m enlist,

t he's on the way to the.Jfeont. now

E^I^RIC CO. t

LOW TO THE

—THE HOG CAFETERIA

IS A REALITY

St. Paul. Minn., Sept. 12—Bow low
to the bacon and tug your forelock to
the ham and eggs hereafter.. Sir fiog
has risen in the wocld.' The hog cafe-
teria made
University

its appearance at the
of Minnesota today,

the line pro-
vided, stopping just long enough at
eacVfood chute to «it what he wants
of thai uarirty. The 'chutes are as
fair as they can be crammed, 24 hours
a day; and the bogs may eat at wjlL

Word has been received here tnat
Company D'aod tbe Third New York
Regiment passed through New.Or-
leans, homeward bound at 3:10 p. rnM

SonVlay1. They proceed from there to
Cincinnati. Washington, BaJrisaore,
Philadelphia, Ifaybrook, aad Camp*

Creditors of the City of Fulton:

PJaSalHl filllfflB tike; Ckty

Ffdtoa are hereby requested to present same to the
City Clerk, duly verified, on or before the

. 15th of Septpinberr 1916

rejw'dlesa of wfaettter. they have or have not been
presented heretofore. ^

- . [Sgned] HERBERT W. ADKINS
r '

Comptroller.
.

i

FARE $522 DAILY BETWEEN
BUFFAU) &

VELANI>

lBdr-CLEVELAfB>•UFFALO-Drfy
9L1 M \

I-"-

pappy with gray ba>r and a v russet Jlvlutsnan at Beekman, N
wattW* seek, *\t wha| gpves
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A VALUABLE
PLAKT BURNED

F I R E DESTROYS FO8TER BRO-

THERS' KNIFE WORKS.

About 9:40 c/clock last night an
alarm oJL fire was * sent in from the
plant otWogter Brothers & Chatillon,
manufacturers of knives and butchers'
supplies. ' .

The fire was discovered by A<lara
Crouch, the night watchman. It
started in the-forging room, which
was a wooden structure and soon
spread to the machine and tempering
building, where several barrels of oil
wore stored, which exploded, causing
the flames to spread to the lumber

building. In this part of the

BRO

WILSON
EHUNTER

DOWN AN
ANNOYING SkUNK

Wilson has of late been
worth as a hunter, ac-
ports from neighbors in
of Academy and Third

City?
provin
cordir
the vidatte
streets, %

— Owing t* the fact that chicken
coops containing rare species* of
fowls, acjgtocated in the judge's prox-
imity together wrthA the rank odor of
the'an mraT known as the polecats has
brought tht attorney from aoiê nin
slumber on many occasions at a late
hour. ' " .

The judge was seen a short time
ago parading throngh his back yard

andles were mad* and it j with gurt in hand and after a hesita-
duced to ashes. | t i o n °* » ^w minutes a shot was

attems of the company
and valuably trip hammer

were in the forging xoofi, the3^axe
completely ruined. \ . • **

The exact cause of. the fire is
known. The loss is estimated to b e
about $50,000.

Tht Eureka *£p«i
was closed down«NifMfj|
company lost several thousand dol-
lars worth p£Ato^wh,jcJ^s»wa%dam*
mged l>y water. At one time'vthit
plant was threatened by the fire.

Tn the ritte" to tht scene* 0* tWe fire
tlie Police-. Patrol, whkh was in
charge of Driyer( Wilkinson, w*« nn*
fcble to make the ttnrn at the lower
"bridge. The wheels caught m tht

, street car track, swayed the wagon,
causing the ho r s e to fall to the pave-
TOent- The anima^tecerred injuries
about the head .a*n4, neck wiiich may
necessitate its being lolled.

Several firemen w"ho were, working
on the bridge between fhe lumber
room and jackknife department "had a
close call. The plowing up of tfhe
boiler loosened the bridge which fell
twenty feet. No one was- seriously
hart. _

heard. The neighbors were alarmed
at first, but upon seeing his honor
retiring peicably to his. bom* in
smiley "Hiey we re

9 later at caryr evening
he Was sttn going again in the same
direction and being curiouj to ktuow
the reason, for such, happenings the
•eighb«p»-t followed, only to V e the
judge ambushed behmtl a tret in wait

IN FULTON
W I L L BE CONDUCTED ON

MODERN AND SANITARY
LINES. •

TJJESPAY; SEPTEMBER 12,1916

recent accessions to the
ranks of the business men of Fulton,
is J . M. Wiley, who came here^from
Geneva and purchased the bakery at
219 Cayuga street, from Hewson Ma-
tott.' Here he has an excellent loca-
tion antf 6tore room for his retail bus-
iness and with' the complete renova-
tion of tht machinery will have one
of the most " modern and sanitary
plants in this part o£ the state. His-
output will include a'jftill ltof^pl. bak-
ed goods, including different kinds of
bread, cakes, cookie's, etc., and two
new delivery wagons wilt be us$4 tot;
delivering to the wholesale traAe.

The New Simplex wrapping ma-
chine, .originated and placed on the
market by J . A.' Bort, will be used, |

Graham,^ostoaJBEQWB<'aiid Hujiky Br§a*
Why Not Try a Loaf Today ? v

It Will Surprise You v
219 CAtUGA STREET

PATRONIZE HOME TRADE

rail was^een emerging from under
a neighboring chicken hoase. No
** '""ftLX*,tJ\%<*• •' '" '"Vi f^ ' t t t^* -'*-tti*

judge took aim and fired.
Carmlyjooking .around he beckoned
lor a^otfier meo»be> of the party to
^gmrom î the aniratl/btfc All were
Virhid about such activities an#tt be-
came necessarV for* the jud^e to in-
vestigate. He did, and returned with

to black *Jrank wVich art

NOTED IRISH TENOIt tOHIWG

John Finnegan, celebrated Irish
tenor, soloist at St. PatricVs Cathe-
dral, New York' city, and Mary Car

soprano, of fhe

. Mr. Finuegaft .has -appeared with aU
the leading musical ̂ stocletief and t>r
chestras\tf^is' country, iocru4mg flee
New YorarMiianfhrDpic; N. Y. ^jrm-
phony; Washington Symphony, and
Victor Herbert Orchestra, and both
the press and public are enthusiastic
in tbeir praise" of his beautiful voice
After a recent appearance in /concert
with Mme. Johanna Gadski of the
Metropolitan Grand Opera, the New
York American said: l i t . FHntegari
shared the honors of the evening wffli
l |me. Gadski and was rewarded with
enthusiastic applause." The New
York Herald said: "Mr: Finoegari's
aria "AU Hail, Thoa Bwel&ig, Pure
and Lowiy" from-XJouaiod's -Faust,

tV* >
was one of the best solos of the even-
ing and brought forth a great out-
burst of applause."

la- speaking of Miss Carson's

Scriba

at a rectfht recital in New Haven,
Conn., The Evening Register said:
"Mary Carson, soprano of the Boston
Grand Opera Company simply cap-
tured the hearts of everybody and the
musical * people particularly. She is
petite arriL pretty and possesses a so-
prano voice of unusual beauty.
George -Roberts..played her .accom-
paniments* beautif nriy." *

TO THE FOOTBALL MANAGBR
AT

Watertown is getting out their
schedule for the season of 1916: Wa-
tertown would like a game at your
city and perhaps a aeturai g*me here.
Please let me hear from you in re-
gards to arranging a game and if you
know of any towns up your way that
is in .the football game, please send
me their address. ;and _QJblige^-Alfred
Allen, Manager, All Watert^wri or
Red and Black* * 4 • -r * Y >
Sept. 12, 1916. * . '

Bible Study This Everftng.
Bible Study District No. 1 will

meet tl|is eve^ag a* the U&me.&Jpt.
Kemp,
streets.

i*!W

FOjR SALE
Bar Iron aad Steel,

and Square; Angt4a>
Beams and Shafting:

JUmnd. Flat

a full
at' tmVseason very valuable for tire
fur. ;

The neighbors, however, are very
appreciative and are confident t>at
hereaftef J f any relatives of |he de-
ceased airmnal appears, the^ are sure
of the same f^te as the other two.

CHAIRMAN HUKLOT OF
- . . . • • *

TRADE COMMISSION T O

ADOTBSS

Columbus, p . , Sept. 12—Edward N,
.Hurley, chatrrmui of the federal
trade commission, is scheduled to ad-
dres^ UJfUlWis of the Ohio Bankers'
Association in convention here to-

federal o

the Fe^eraf Trade Com-
V* explained, by the

L

tnus insuring cleanliness in the
ling of bread.

Mr. Wiley has Dad twenty-five
years experience in the bakefy busf-
net« and hk output is already meet"
ing with1 a -good. sale and' increasing

ADD $25.00 MONTHLY TO YOUR
INCOME—Earn $10.00 to $25.00 a

mon£h in* spare, time representing
The Modern Priscilla, the national
fancy work magazine. Every needle*
worker needs it; every housewife en-
joys it. Previous experience not es-
sential; spare time your only invest-
ment. We supply everything and
show you how to build tip a perman-
ent magazine business. Write for
-particulars todiy to—Agency Mana-
ger, The Modern Priscilla, Boston,
Mass.

Represents Greet Interest* of the

NEW YORK STATE FAIR
AGRICULTURAL

AND INDUSTRIAL

Attradidns
ART SMITH, WORLD'S GREATEST AVIATOR, .'£ met*

COMPLETE TARN MACBDfERY CXHBIT5
DEMONSTRATIONS AND LECTURES DAILY
FARM BOYS' CAMP - MILITARY S^WERVISIO!!

MEfcS SHOULD STUOY Vttt fAIR AND PROFTT
BY 1 8 E GJUAf Li S > N S IT TfJICttES

GRAND CIRCUIT HARNESS HORSE t A t E S
LKA^ING OUTDOOR HORSE SHOW
COMWAYfS *AM0U^ BAND . -
LARGEST AND BEST DOG SHOW

SYRACUSE MONDAY "Sac Butter Diy"
Many -Special Features 14. 12.-

SAT J;^UAY. Gceatcst Jumping Horses In Competition- J* KA^MOO-NO t^RNlVAL All theWwk

# InsureYourTeeth
e t t c r tl

d en t i f r i
t h o

s i n

AUDOU'S

BifNDTS* CROS8IWO. .1
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Do^ge, MT. and

^ MkngJOtwey and dn!dt spent
Ifonday m Syracuse.

Graitam spent Toes- f
rs^Byron Wells. ,

l frs ,
day with

l f r s . S . Griffin was a caBer on Mrs.
"Lottie Rickert, recently. ,

' • « • • •

Wefll ft L̂ble to tie oat

again.

Mr. ami .Mrs. 'Howard Simons, of
Saturday and Stradav

t

S I R A ND THE A T R E
SYRACUSE, N.-Y.

^NTIRE* STATE FAIR WtEK

"W^BERE ARE MY CHILDREN"
A daring, startling photcdraaia ;hat v, :U act as a warning to young girls

Matinee 5c and 10c Fvening lOc and 15c >
Contisntoos 1O:3O A. M. tiU 11 P. M.

Would You Make a Business Call

Dressed Shabbily ? v

Why not give your business "letter calls" the same con-
The letter recipient gets his impression of you

and your business by the "paper dress" you use for your
stationery. •

TRY OUR JOB DEPARTMENT FOR SATISFACTION

r

I

THE EVENING TIMES

P

with her parents,' Mr. and Mrs. C. P. I
Echard. . J

" .. • • •
"Master Edward Echard of Minetto.

spent one-day the past week with his
sister, Mrs. Edward Echard.

Misses CTarabell and Theima Cong-
spe^f>- Wednesday with/Miss

eJt!ierin<f Echard.
• • ' •

• Mr. Ra^ Hill and Debsfer Doyle, of
East Minetto were caller* .'here on
Sunday. . .

* * «
Mr- aa4. Mrs. Homer Kui£. of

etto, were ''Sunday guests of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Gust us RkJcert.

Many here are preparing to attend

Mrs. Lathrop has soldier property
here to. Bert Thornsbur, of East Min-
etto. .

t • • • • • . <* --j-

Mr. cAi^Hill. of Fulton,
caller hem. on, Saturday.

was a

Mr. Rowlec and' daughter,
Frank Oc

interest ht *Fnffoii to
cst ia SM

ta3re an inltjs>
paper. ' " t

Scene from Cohan & Harris famous Comedy
aIT PAYS' TO ADVERTISE" %

QUIRK TifEATKE, JONIGHT -

*»?.-.
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CANT MCVP SWCAR1N
x\ PROPER E;NCUSH

THC 8A4-CS STO TMI C
Y VJ_i\C ANY
OF A

^ too » PUT tie
??BL ?!**••?!

Political AdvertisementPolitical Advertisement

f/»H, • v., '. : ^ ican
Candidate for

United States Senator

(Cndoreed by
28 of the 24
fUpubllcMi

A tuuissaful
Bus* iteae Man
with 10 yeans*

l«aletatlve -

^ ^ ^ ^ ™

f*wn N. Y. ttate

William M. Calder
As the ablest man in the field—with
a record of ten years' of valuable ser-
vice in Congress—William M. Calder

DESERVES YOUR VOTE
From 1910 to 1914, Mr. Calder was
the only Republican in Congress from
the Greater City of New York.
In ̂  1912, Mr C alder was the only
Republican elected to Congress south
5# Poughkeepria l

HIS SPLENDID RECORD
MERITS YOUR SUPPORT

VOTE UKE THIS:
For United States Senator \

1X|12| Williar^

PipLiry DftyrTuMday, September 19th, 1916

Af. Calder Campaign Commute*
rSisi; ^ J ' J J

Becker, Hitting Sensation of
American Association Season

o

BEALS BECKER,-who played «rlth numerous major league clubs, bat
. who now is wit* Kansas City In the American association; ha* been*

leading the circuit in letting with a high mark. Becker was with the
Philadelphia Nationals last season and for a time was classed a* on*

of the hearieKt of bitten He f«U way off in his hatting. *ud Manager Pat
Moran haaded him his release.

NO!
It tt no wo4 to keep our fur-
Jjkure tttj woodwoA bright

«0C I nn rlti—t 1 1 II uhlans
. Wewefcotlt»»a*<UQ*e£
I far ike Boon tad wood wwL

fvercnb orackkf, aad a quart lam a loag

PRINTED STATIONERY

FOR FARMERS

Every farmer who owns nis farm
Ought to have printed stationery with
his name and the name of his post-

ce properly given. I'he printed
ad ing might also give the names of
hatever crops he specializes in, or

|»is specialties in stock. Neatly print-
»d stationery gives yon a personality
and a standing with any person or
firm to whom yon write and insures
the proper reading of your name and
address.

If you wish to write to your* con-
gressman or member of the legisla-
ture, or if you have a request to
make of your1 county superintendent
of schools, or if yon wish informa-
tion from jyiy business house, in any
case your letter will have increased
weight and^receive more and quicker
attention if yon use printed station-
ery. _

Get the habit. Come into .The
Times office and have ns print yon
300 sheets of good paper with envel-
opes to match.

YOUNG HIGH PRICED PLAYER.
•N«w York Gi»nt»^«T^8mifl Siim For

W««torf» Association Star.
According fc> report, t!»e price paid bj

the New York Giauts to Sherman for
Bom Touhg la the hlgtiesi ever brought
by a Western association player. Tbe
GUnta gars $2,000 fur tUe 8beirmao
§tMTi. Roger Bornsby brought onlj $750
last jearwben sold to the 8t. LooU

The Evening Times subscription
list is growing every day. Give your
order to otir representatUe and get
the only local daily.

LHDGTYA11EY COAL

Efg and Stove

IP.

per ton. $6J0
per tea ?
per ton SJO

Tfce same dob paid *l.t)00 for Mule
Wafson. Yardley. sold to the St. Louis
Browns, and Tockeyt sold to ts* De
trott Ttgen» brwofbt $1,060 each
Ymmg los*s \ik% a good prospect. He
caa play either uSeld or ootneid, aod
b* ltd tfe* Western association ifl hit-
ting through tbe first half of the sptit
sea SOD. ' •

I M M Podl « t « In tho Qamo.
•Q of the F j * s have not been

beaded. ScmUwW arotmd there are s
few playing f«f«larty. For Instance.
K O M J *• on itst for tbe •raves. Mow
rej to covering third for tW Do%er»
Chttf* is tk» Beds* regular ftrat base-
soan and Is saiklnc cooft, Kaoff Is in
center for tb* Olsnts. Ifagee Is iri left
for tbo Taoka. Miner hi m right; Mir-
sana in center and Johnson at ahost for
tb« Browns.

60LF DRIVES OH BAKED
COURSE DEMAND SKILL

NO MORE PLAYING LEADERS.
All Big Bonch

jnaj*aff4Lt»UAjid4xu»ti^it^4am^
was observed on a few holes of close
to 300 yards' length to be choking
down on. his tee shots for fear of overt
drkiug. . " •

Now. thing? like tbnt are not affect-
ins tlie* average player miich. He Is
cofltent to put alt be has on the drive
SIH| not fearing overdrlvluir. but be te
worrying about tbe short holes, those
one shot, par 3 affairs where the ball
most be laid on the putting green from
the tee for a possible 8 or birdie %
Tbe heady player on a wet! kept course
nowadays is. playing these holes not
by pitching the ball high' and allow-
ing it to drop on the green unless the
greens are well watered all tbe time
and more or lesa soft, but be is play-
Ing We bair low. trying for the *Uppeff
falrgreea Just short of the4 gveeo.
playing for a roll to the fiajt. Bettef
results seem to accrue to- the player
from that soft «f shot, bat it plays
beck with the lofted pitch when ft
comes time to ose one.

Lsaflus Pilots Aro
Managers Now.

Charley HerzoR laid down the
reins and ceft*ed to guide the destinies
of tbe Ctncinnull Reds tbe (ast of the
plavlngr maitugere pnased frntn tbe big
leagues*. It would *cem tbat*their day
fe-doue. l'ew tuOecd aie the meu wbo
can bear tbe double burden of guiding
a team nnd plti-ylns every dot as well.
Aed s<> It liuM i*ouio to puss that bench
manager* bave tbe call and doubtless

Now Is the time to play golf If you
are one of those persona wbo get a
abort punch out of the drive, for the
fairgreciis are baked us Imrd aa newly
wed pie cru*t. and If you only top the
ball H Is more than likely to get along
farther than it usually does when you
give It a good tick. If you give It ft
good wallop it is likely to go fartherf>jjj continue to hold favor. The time
than you ever, thought it could go be-
fore when xou were on the tee. there-'
by giving you a lot of satisfaction If
you do not happen to see some good
driver hit one for 800 yards and more

carry. ' ~*
Playing golf' with the courses tti the

condition they are now require* more
•kill, more, head work and better exe-
cution of shots than at any other thne
of the year. . .<

From the tee oa boles of (bore than
250 yards the drive can be let out to
Its limit, but subsequent sbota mttst
be studied, for a pitch or midiron shot,
unless dropped to long gran before
the green, fiTlikely to hop on to toe
putting green and hop off agam faster
than 'it ever hopped on. aud on most
courses this means trouble; for over-
appioachloi; the green, on the ideal
golf course putt the little ball uy some
bad, tied fixes.

Jaftpes Donaldson was observed at
bis hotae course,. Glen View. Chicago.
a -fey dayr ago. Jamfeis irtaytng' bet-
ter golf now ttuta be ever played. He
admits that nobody In tbe world Is
playing better. His card of 68 one
day last week on this difficult eighteen
with t paf of 74 would tend to
strengthen the statement But Jamie
Is worrying about his putting. But
for tbe tricky short strokes be would
have been'in the money 4u the national
open championship at Minikshda—pos-
sibly better, for be was playing some
great golf ttatft week.

In driving Jamie has been -putting
them out where tlie horizoa, meets the
-green and holding them straight
•There are plenty of long drivers, bat
not many of them can knock tbe trade-

'~%*'i.

Pboto^bv American Prsss Aissodatlon.

BILL CJjaUQAM OF BOOTOK.

was, however, when playing managers
were held in high esteem for econom-
ical reasons. Tbe director from the
bench was released and the gelding
power vested In a player.

Chance. Evers and' Bresnahan were
playing managers at Chicago, Berzog'
at Cincinnati, Dooin at Philadelphia,
Fred Clarke nt Pittsburgh and Joe Bir-
mingham at Cleveland. Now, however,

-the feeH«g -fc* reversed.
Ungs. Mwrau. Tinker. O«Uaban, Me-
Graw, Hnggins and M a tbe wson all di-
rect tbelr ramiiaiims from the bench.
TluLer. F.Iu'^Ius n&d^Matty might on-
tier Ktrv ŝ of cfn inurtaoces break Into
BFrii>sR, I.(U it u not probable that
they will dc» *-y

Whits Sox toil Wri
Ceylon Wright, the Chleagf semi-pro

wfe» nlied la with tfee White 8ox dnr
Ins: the time .»mnafcfcr Howlsnd's In-
field was shot to pieces, has been sold
to the' Charleston ctab of tbe flovtft
Atisntir leamie. aorordjlBg to aanotinee-

Fulton is reaching out for more
factories. Nothing witl carry more
w^ivht with the prospective investor

" re daily paper. Are yon do-
pert?

PASSES BRING A VICTORY.
Veteran Pitcher Later Catchee Re-

cipients Napping Off First.
A few yean Ago Pat Flaherty, one

time Boston pitcher, was twirling in
the Southern association. Pat's arm
was about gone, but he had two valu-
able assets—a good bead and a great
motion toward first,base, with which
be often caught runners napping ̂ off
the bag. He had a poor team behind
htm, and in one game tbej bed made
a number of errors which gave his op-
ponents three runs, but when the hurt
inning rolled around Pat's team was
leading, 4 to 3. Flaherty was. deter-
mined to .win that game, and be didn't
intendsto take any chances' on the field-
era booting tbe balL

He passed the first man up and then
picked him off first base with a snap
threw. Then he passed the second man
and picked nto ofi\ and the''third bat-
ter waa also given a base and caught
aopfriag, tan* ending tbe game.

Bring your job printing to The Ful-
ton Evening Times. We are equip-
ped to do the work right and make a
fpeoaity of prompt deUvery."

Changes In Football Code.
Changes of hnjnrttinee In tbe college

football code tit effect this season are:
Thex»*f«^ee «a* the power to award*
touchdown to rite offeudlng side In
case a font 1* -««iamitted wbtch pre-
vent* a aeon:. If a team comes
tbe field l*te the other team
choose tbe gout. If a kick off" goes
•into ttie_ crowd or stand It Is a touch-
back. If « Iriorkcd kick *om Into the
stand It b* :i safety. ^Tlafers do not
bare to wear utuutieni for the pleasore
of tbe pH'.itif.

7 Imfi&ns Havt Pr̂ ospoct!
Max MwiLet. a right band pitcher

who baa beeu twining with tbe Deg-
non Crajs. a seal-pro team In New
York. b» to reepfve a trial wttb tbe
Cleveland IridSmi* on tlie recommenda-
tion of Billy GUbert. the former Giant
second j»**eaiap.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Pursuant to An Order of Hon.
Clayton I. Miller, Surrogate of the
County of Oswego, New York, notice
is hereby given according to law, to
all persons having claims or demands
against John Gibbons, late of the City
of Fulton, in said county, deceased,
that they are required to present the
same, with the" vouchers therefor, to
the subscriber, the administrator with
the Will annexed of the estate of said
deceased, at his place for the-transact
tion of business as such at 24*White
Memorial Building, Syracuse, in the
County of Onondaga, N. Y., on or be*
fore the 15th day of February, 1917.
Dated, August 7. 1916.

EDWARD L. MOORE,
As Administrator with the Will

annexed of the Estate 6i

- \\

m

. * :
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MEANINGS OF DREAMS;
What Scientific Anal/sis of $

Visions May Disclose.
Scientific dream Interpretation helps

Us to see our»elvea a* we really are.
fives u» Intimate glimiwcs of the «ub-
opaaeloug HH well as conscious de*ire*,
fears ami niod̂ M of thinking that enter
Into the raaklot; of our churticter and
the shaping of our conduct, according
to H. Addiiit?t«ii Brik*e in the Mothers*
Magazine.

The cumpilefs of the gaudy little l«-
per covered Urt*at*i books owe so much
la vogue weut rightly enough on the
theory that dre&iuj* :ire symbolic. But
they erred by aysii:nln<jr that they are
alwnys e.vmbolic of future events and
that any pji-ti u:ar orotuu element can
always be iuUijta led us symbolic o!
the same k!nd <»f future event.

Those who expect modern science to
provide them with a dream manual
akin to the old drenm bootis," so that
evor^ one may Income his own Inter-
preter i;t « glance, nre consequently
doomed to ai&ippoliitiseiit. Accurate
dream interpretation almost always
.means tinn-iiud effort. Rut It Is well
worth the^trouiiSe it coats. All who

."would discover unsuspected weakness-
es and defects hi themselves, who,
"Would gain a maximum of health, hap-
piness and efficiency through right Jiv-
ing, will do well to seek, to'have their
dreams analyzed.

And it is not only for the light it
throws on one's nature and character
that scientific dream interpretation is
•worth while. There are dreams which
rightly interinreted throw light on the

• state of the dreamer's physfcij JfceaRhv
jesftedsaes effablhjg action to be taken
that will avert serious disease.

rfoiw fcorfctrntog a

Government
Armor Plant

and what people are
' thinking atout it*!

This it the title of « booklet
Wt have prepared. We *
shall be glad to —nd
a copy fr#« to anjr
en« interested.

Bethlehem Steel Co.
South B«thl«hem, Pa.

The Evening Times subscription
list is growing every day. Give yotfr
order to our representative and get
the only local daily.

Wh«n Women Most.
"That woman pretended to be glad to

•ee me. What an actress*she Is!"
'•TBnt you were a match for h e r f
Tee . I pretended to be just as glad

to see her.**—Exchange.

WIGS rftid^TOWEES

Many more lsjdtes and gentle-
men would be induced to Wear
Wigs, Toupees* etc., if the hair*
work wa$ done in such an ar-
tistic way .to defy- detection*
which can only be, obtained at
our establishment. ' ' '

A. WEILER
357 South Salina S t , Syracuse, N.Y.

This Property For Sale

,r. \

^ ^Practical
7(ome DressJiaKing

Ugrsons
Specialty lot This Mewipapar

By notarial Bavkir v" •

Loob Well In Velours

Children Cry for Fletcher's

m

iua si se the eoat requires t% yards
M-inch material.

It really is surprising how little ef-
fort is requireoVto make the eoat, dee-
pHe its elegant effeet. For iais reas-
en the home diwsaiaslir will And the
model one highly to be desired. Beg-
in by closing the underarm seam as
•etched, then join the edges, of the
front and bach* having single notches
to form armhole. These are marked
" 2 " in the construction guide, which,
of course, will be studied carefully
before any attempt is made to pot the
eoat together.: Next, take ap the
dart at upper (edge or*frouf ae per*
feraied. Adjust vadeffaeiag to
tidii u*derAea<|. £ro*V wrre*
edges even. I f feslred wfek*

T is located « i « 7 South Se)con<},£twVand the, price is so

low it will surprise you.N An excellent investment for

one.

*s There are" two fine flats upstairs—16^ living* wnw.

Two store rooms and a well equipped cash meat market,

with modern machinery goes.with i t

_/Jfoquire about thL| bargain., ,̂  It is goyy to be sold,

A ^ "QUICK SALE",
Care Evening Times . . . Fulton, N. Y.

tf
never wem a

B. Nuf orm—TRT ONE—you

Style, Vahe, Comfort,

Admirably suited'to. the >este of
the woman who likes loose effects" is
this coat of dark brow* velours with
double chin collar and raglan sleeves.
If desired s belt aad pockets nay
be added. ' _ , .

The. Autumn coats that are appear-'
ing ia the smart shops arc exceedingly
good looking, though severely simple
in line. devotees of the' loose effect
win Hk« immensely Jthie mods with
double-chin collar that may be rolled
liigh ot low. . The ;one-pieee sleeves
are in raglan effect with deep caffs.

'A belt sad pockets isucy be added, at
ike pleasure of the weaver. J » ated-

slash front aleng curved-line of small
mo" perforations and bind the elashtd
edges. Arrange 2 pocket sections to*

; gether with corresponding.edges even;
stitch edges together forming a bag,

'"lirivlng^uppcr edges open. Sew pocket
to I&e «peai*g in frent. Upper front
edge of pocket indicated by small « o "
-perforation* '--*' • #

Pace and sew, the. collar to neck
'edge next, notches and center-backs
even leaving cellar free forward of
.email " e " perforation. Boll collar
high j>r. low. * • . .

Line and adjust the belt to position
* tern eoat bringing single large and

small, " o " perforations in belt, to
corresponding perforations sear tra-
der-arm seam.. and tack, dose ia
fr6nt with button *nd buttonhole;
center-front indicated b * small "o"
perforations. '
». dose sleeve ••seaai » * Botehe©\ then
dose seams of. cuff ae notched, leav
ing back seam f*ee above, small "o"
perforation. Faey and sew to sleeve
is notched. Sew sleeve to armhole
edge, notches «»d smell Mo-" per-
forations' even. ^

Other materials ta .be need exten-
sively- in. ^tfcfog. smart 'coats are
duvetyn, Dlftnbsj^Wa,. tweed aad
plash. " * . " • . v

Pictorial Beview Coat K « W03. Slfee, 34 to Price, IS

Sasu ^Practical I

Specially for Thii Newspaper
By Pictorial Eeriew

A Substantial Blouse Design

Tub silk of Japanese or Chinese
weave may be used for this snbntan-
trial waist with front gathered at the
thoiitders and trimircd with a pointed
collar that can be worn high or turn-
ad back. -

I* ~..

When it comes to separate jraists
of the more substantial order tub silk
Ii the most practical material to use.
because it i# dressy and serviceable

wonderful lines of plain color as weQ
as in stripes and other fancy effects.

A lining is, of course, unnecessary
for this waist, the front of which is
gathered at the shoulders. Finishing
the neck is a pointed collar that may
be- buttoned high at the thro*| or roll-
ed ba<&. The sleeves are gathered to '
dee© band criffs trimmed with turn-
bac*c cuffs. In medium sixe the de-
sign-requires 2% yards 36-inch mate-
rial.

The sections of the blouse which are
made without scams are placed on a
lengthwise fold of the silk, as shown
in the cutting guide. Note especially
how the back, collar and facing and
arranged, directly on the - iMgLbs&m
£vldr Tiie front Iras its straight edge

' resting on the selvage edge of the
silk, with the Bhouluer piece to the
right. Both of these are on a lengtn-
Tvise t a reed of material. The sleeve
is 1-id on o lengthwise thread, of ma-
terinl, to the right of the caff which
rests si: nrt t-he- selvage.

Mr.n~ (r the bouses of white are
trimme 1 v.Irh delicate one-tone cc!-
- -s, .-a<h as pale blue, pink or laven-

- der, ar.d i;je.e ar§ delightful little
moiiels in linen as *-»H °^, wiir- La
Je /z is a nevr striped tab silk, in a
weave reminiscent of jersey, which
baa met with prompt tncfeess, and will.

e Kin4 You Have Always Boaght, and-which has been
ftm M tor over SO yean, has borne the signature ot

and has been mode under his per- -
tonal supervision since its Infancy. .

4 Allow no one to deceive you In this*.
AH Counterfeits, Imitations and '^^ust-as-s;ood " are but?
Experiment* that trifle with and endanger the health «C
Iniants) ami Children—Kiyerience against

What is CASTORIA
Cosiorls> Is a hansJes* wifctttwtei lor Castor Oil, P
grorlCf I>rops and> Boothlnff Syrops. It Is pleasant. I t t
contains neither Opium, Blorpnine nor other Narootia i-
substance. Its age Is its srnamntee. It destroys Worms .
and allays Feverisliness. For more than thirty years Ifcr ̂
feaH been In constant use %or the relief of Constipation*. ?
Flfttalency, Wtasd Colic, aU TeeqUnf? Troubles aai*. ?
IMarrnoem. It regulate* the Stomach and Boweis» . [

» Food, giving heaKhy and • M « i | ileeiw. L
i H n i i f t Th^Motl^^sPrlPlrt, '*

CASTORIAALWAYS,
>Bear» the Signature of

ID Dse For Over 38 Years
Th« Kind You Have Always Bought

TMK eiNn4ulr<foMi>ANy. NIW VOMK CITV.

HUGHE* FOR ARBITRATION.

He Would Be First to Accord to Labor
AH Rights Found Just After

Consideration.

In his Maine speeches Mr. Rashes
made it plain that he was not attack-
ing labor or the equity of the pro-
posed iBcrease of wsces for the rail-
road men. He was simply contending
for the all Important principle of arbi-
tration as the right means of settle-
ment of each e^testlons. Speaking at
different places fai Maine Mr. Hughes
dwelt upon this question, saytng:

*1 deeply deplore, In the u a e ot
tabor, in the name of Jostlce, tn the
name of American Ideals, the. taxes*
der of the Szecnttve asd of Congrees
to force, Instead ot permitting
te reign.

MThe measure to which I have
ed was not, property speakia^ - am
elcht-boor measnre. H wss s w a g *
measure. It was a- plain proposttiaa
for a change in the wage scale. I de
not sneak of the equity of that. Thai
is a matter to be fairly considered^
want whit- j » just sad light with re-
spect to wages. I alnjfor the arbitra-
tion and the peacftf 1 settlement of
these industrial coptroversiee. '
can settle everything In this country
if we approach those matters with a
fair and open mind aad an ftramlna-
tiOB o r the facts.

"This particular measure shows oa
Us face that it was legislation br ad-
vance of the ravestigatton, instead

[ TODAY'S FASHMN H M T

iaTestigatlon In adTance of
tion. It is said that there was in its
favor the* judgment of society. The
Judgment of society m this loountry
has never been passed in favor of leg-
islation without knowledge of the equi-
ty and regardless of the tacts of the
case. Tiiere was no judgment of so-
ciety in favor of the roads which were
ezcepted from its provisions. If -tiiere
was a Judgment of society, why not ap-
ply the ripe to electric or other "kinds
of roads or roads less than 100 miles
in length? -i say, away with such pre-
tense I It was a surrender to force in-
stead of a clear, candid, faithful fram-
ed examination of the facts, and thef
action -in accordance with Americar
principles, .

Autocracy represents force; tyran-
ny represents force.. Democracy rep-
resents the rule of the common Judg-
ment after* discussion, after an oppor-
tunity to know-the facts. -

I

FOLD OF 3 6 INCH M U T E W A L WITHOUT NUP Tm+AAvAXk
at tte same time. The-faariHar Ohte- wideoMedly be much w*rn #or blvne-
aw and Japanese weaves and some ee of t*e -plaiaJy taOereft spertt type.
«.»« weavee la wash silk crepes will It has a «mnoss that tte silk fuvx

~~ te W sjeed Am Astmaa de- lacks, aad the celoriafe asvd strtf*
are offered Ja; .#rmmro*s are aimlraMe.b

*4 thsae
Ne. mn. m^ u to tf Js^tfT Mse,

i;

NO ONE WAS AFRAIO OF
HAITI.

Haiti did not, behave as badly
to us as Mexico behared; but
Mr. Wilson intervened, -fought
the Hr.it lens, shedding their
blood and the blood of our
troops, took- possession and now
has dor anhed forces in control
of Haiti aad directing its gor-
ernment His course of action
in Haiti ess be defended only
If his course of action in Mexi-
co ic -unqaaOIIedly* condemned;
lor such action was far more
needed in Mexico than in Hai-
ti. But there was a difference
in the two esses; and to Mr:
Wilson It was a. vital difforenc?.
Haiti was weaker Una Mexico.
No one was afraid of HattL—
From the* speech of Colonel
Booesvelt delivered at Lewis-
torn, Maine, a befcalf or Chariee
B. Hughes.

Charmeuse satin is revived as onet-.
of the fashionable materials this FaflL
A charming way to use the
is in this costume for afternoon.
The pannier is draped over a
full skirt and trimmed with
at th'e lower edge of the pointedt
fronts. The simple bodice closes int.
'surplice erjecT"and has undcrslecveg*.
of chiqon cloth. *In mediuiii ilu. iQaV^
costume requires 6^yards 4Qrinch
in and I 1-2 yards 27-inc
cloth.

PictoriaJ Review Waist No. 6803,.
s, 34 to 44 inches bust; price, ' I S .

cents. Skirt No. 6813. sizes, 22 to S2t
inches waist; price, 15 cents.

Pictorial Review Patterns may b«f-
erocured at the M. Katz & Co. De—
parrmeo store, Fulton.

i
i
i
i
i
i

The Evening Times subscription
Kst ft growing every day. Gtve
your order t o oar representative mad
g«t the oafy local daily.

WE MAKE AND REPAIR
Exclusive Features

"Oshkosh"
Wardrobe Trunks "

Locking device eliminates bolts
oir catches. Convertible d ^ "
ers, clothes retainers; no wrin-
kled clothing. Laundry bag
and shoe rolL OsJikosh Lannar
Hangers add strength, reduce
weight, increase capacity.
Cushion Valance, makes trorrifc
absolutely dustpcoof, and many
other features.

. $30.00 to $75.00
Others from $15.00 up

S Y R A C U S E T R U N K CO.
mm. - MMSS KMLK, S

The Evening Times sabscrii

list is growing everyj$*j. Gfl

order to our repreeeatatrre and Ctfc

» •":.

• Of>i^j,
••:-v;*&. *.w;,v,..-?4,[ ; . ^ ^ a:;
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iRDSEE
(JRAPE BASKETS

A L L CONTAINERS MUST HOLD
T W Q , P O U R . O R T W E L V E

of th*. last laws to
Congress and signed by the

-dent, was one relating to the standard
rE%ttt»i Climax baskets ior grapes,
traits and vegetables and other type*
-*oi containers u$?d for. small fruits,
r*>errif« and vegetable* in interstate
*jcomn\erce. The law, which becomes
-effective November 1, 1917 is of 'par-
ticular interest to fruit growers and
* dealers in this section. :
. The effect of the act will be to re

use of the standards in man?
sale or shipment ' of

•interstate commerce, whether tht
'CodifcWrs are filled or unfilled. A

part of the traffic in fruitg anff
in the country enters in-

, commerce. The law nrfirtes
the containers and will not ef-

fect J$>£al regujations in regard• to
lieaMgLmcasure or other method of
'-•••---• A special exemptW-lrom the

of the law is. made for all
containers manufactured, st>ld pr,

when intended' ?o
countries, aiulsuch coatijtfner*

to the, s.pecmcatiot)Sr>K
tioceigat purchasers or. comply

PAYING NO
ATTENTION

CANDIDATE HUOHES IN SYRA-
CUSE 'YESTERDAY IGNORED
O V E STIONS PROPOUNDED
TO HIM.

Syracuse, N. Y., September 12—
Charles. E. Hughes. Republican Pres-
idential candidate came to town yes-
terday about the same time that the
mails brought copies, of the Demo-.
cratic national campaign text book,
to tqwn, propounding • twenty-oae .
questions to the G O . P. candidate, \
which have been asked htm before
and j^fiiciriic has 'so far refused to an-
swer. '

These are the questions the text
book asks Mr. Hughes and the Re-
publicans: l ' • ' , ' . . .

1—Do you favor the repeal of the
Federal Reserve Act passed by a

'I taxation, as the best way of encour-
' aging the development of an Amtri-
j can merchant marine?

19 -Do you favor repeal of the
Child l.aUor Law. the anfiinjunction
law; the teaman's act, and related so-
cial justice measures and approved by
President Wilson?

20—Do you favor the re-enactment
of the Payne-Aldrich act. which be-

~ I trayed your -party's pledge' of 1908
I and which has been repudiated by any

_ I Republican and Progressive leaders?
""*' 21— Do you stand with those Pro-

gressives and thoie Progrcssive-Re-
publicarts in Congress who voted
practically ail the ProgresiveDeuio-
cratic .»Jcii.:u»es mentioned above^.or
do yoi. : i . ;J with th* reactionary Re^
publicans vho'1 voted against them? -.

of the country to which theŷ
c o n s i g n e d . W 7**fc; \\. \ •.• .••.,..-

of three capacities
Climax baskets. 2, 4 and

"quarts, tflry measure. These contain
tften known as "grape baskets"
relatively narrow, flat boCtons*

Tbun<|ed /at -each end and thin- sides
'"lartng«'slfghrry 'from the perpe«dicu

iar. The handle is hooped over-a
the middle from side to side. In

•tftftion to fixing the capacities* of these*
-standard baskets of this type the-law
talso prescribes their dimensions.
" iThe other standards*are for baskets
* r other containers for r8maft * iifi

' "Writs -*nd vegetable*. They a?sji to
^roive-xmpatlties of. one" tqflf pint*, one

one ^qoart or rnulrrpie^ of pile
dry measure.. Such conttfc

of any shape so Jong atfifcelr
'capacities accurately accord with the

*0hnagar<| requirements. •• >«
Tfc^eflcamination andjtest ;©? con-

"tamers to establish whether they
• comply with the duties of the aet are

duties of the department of
e at Washington and the

"secretary of agriculture is empowered
t o formulate and establish roles and

* v^rabtions allowing such reasonable

mrfce

Democratic. congress, * recommended
and ^approved by rYesnfent Wilson
under which'x the danger ô  financial-
panics is foreve'r banished from the*
United States?

> 2—Would you have protested
against the violation of the neutrality
of Belgium and have backed the pro^
jfes't'b'y plunging. America into the Eo-

you favor the repeal of the
,_redits act, passed by a Demo-

cratic congress, . rt commended
approved by President Wilson, which

NKU
PAPER

V

and variations as
necessary.

Penalties are provided in the. act
N manufacture for shipment in

Interstate commerce of Climax bask-
«tt a j * containers for small fittits,
Vsrries and vegetables not in sxeord
-with the standards... It "is provided,

*>owever, "that, no dealer shall be
'frvoMcutttl under the provisions
^ *H?S act when he can establish a

ed by the
'wholesaler, jobber or other party re-

siding within the United States from
svcti Climax baskets, backets

containers, as deHned'id the
L"were purchased, to the. effect-that

said Climax baskets, baskets or 4
•thei containers are. correct within

e'-meaning of this act. Such gosr*
'to afford protection, shaH'cenf
thename and the address of the

or parties making the sale of
*CEaaxl>aslcets, basket* or other co«-
xtaiaers, to such dealer, 'and in saca
»«cases said party or parties shall be

fo i l t ttroseeiitibas, fines
other penalties which should in
course attach to the dealer under

irthe provisions of tajs

i-Wo«i3r *ou
Vigtoriinid ffaeftt

TYPOTHBTAB ANP
CLUBS TO DISCUSS
PAMIHt.

•; (By United rVess>
Atfajitic City, Sept.'

Cari-icr.; of Cleveland, will deliver'an
a.dQr.e.ikg on > The £ap<£| #nu&tton . oe-
f«ee the convcntioli-*dt T>e -

tae and ^nnWin-Ctl
which coflv«ned here

is expected to itarlthe general
i^iscussidn of a probe into the
forqfnx and .̂jgtherH. serious busiafeli

and r-pJobk11*9 of the' panting and.paolisn-
ing business caused, or said to have
been cawed, by the war. - _•-.-•-

'association is the . flationai>
empI^lnkJKJntcr^ of tht
is to b> (beir J6t

i ^ O o you faV6f'&\t repeal of the
Clayton Anti-Trust Alt, pissed by a
Democratic Congress, fl&nmended
arid aipVoved by President Wilson,

gives long term credit at interest
rates that premise an-annual saving
6i tiMSXmffto fanners?

have recognized/ cpur
as President of

Xne print paper; situation, recently
hwesHgated by the 4tderal govern
merit and the ftfbjec£ of consideration
Ai all gathering* of printers and pub-
lishers this year, probably will be

ich overthrew the principle 0iat [tonerectly acted upon by the conven-
r ..of a .human being is m€f€ tion.

Papers in every part Cti the country!
hay* oeert compelled to reduce tbelr
»uee; printing prices, which never Ai6
provide any too good a margin for
the pnntet tftyitow, have been boost
ed perforce sri^ may go higher. Good

CENT
A Word WU1 Bring You
Results in This Column

mSCELLANEOUS WANTS

Advertisements under this heading,
V cent a word- each insertion. No
charge less than 15-cents.

Cash Invariably fo advance .except
to those with whom we have open
book account!. .

Los*—Near CoteV undertaking rooms
' two letters' and postal card. Re-
turn to 42 West Fifth street.

, steady position at
;!'|as plant; four-menfpr labor" wdrk,
fcall'at gas p&nt ready f*r> work' to-
morrow momrning. Fulton Fuê l and
Light Comptpy. ^ 942U

mmodijty of commerce?
you, Mr. Hughes, reebnf-
wilt the Republican party^ ^ ^ p a , p r y

in ^ g r e s s support a law estabfisb-
Ing universal compulsory mtlitafy
service m the United States? ' /

r~Do yo« advocate* the repeal of
the Federal* Trade Commission act,
passed by a Democratic Congress,
recommended and approved by Presi-

Wilson^ which has given str*-Poticies as Pertaming to the

g g
talcs are as scarce ^s t< good pif?er.

A report wilt be rha<ftf tdmoYrow by
SecreUtty J . A. BdrtJenV ** Chicago
"The Dahger* of Modern' fe

much assistance ,to legitimate busi-
ness enterprises and under whkh ad-
equate, protection against unfair
cbmpetitioq is provided?

$ Hughes, / would you
tried fbt policy of diplomatic, negotia-
ti as a means of sumaioaing the
moral force of law and netftralopHi-
ip^^ stop Germany's illegal use' of
submarines? .

9—l>o yon favor the repeal of the
uporktess" Good Roads Act passed by

Democratic Congress, recommend-
ed and favored by President Wilson?

1<*-Woald y o i Mr. Hughes, have
kbroken relations with Germany

sent ou^ young men by the
of thousands to namelesi
the bottom of the Atlantic or

and

at
in

Wanders-before tke policy of dipkv
negotiation had been given a

Rates to State Fair.
to Syracuse and return

Grange Day, September 12, 50 cents.
Low rates other days.—Adv. 9-5

IMP

KHRflEMB£R

Pteyftbot

Hie Qrirk theatre
12

YouTl Scream 1
Any One Who Saw

It

11—Wai you undertake to repeal
I©, income tax, passed by a Demo-

cratic Congress, recommended and
approved by President. WtbonTwfcich

a just burden of the taxation
those best able to bear it?

12—Do you favor Vioiattag neutral-
ty^ and risking the future safety of

your ĉ ojintry by placing an embargo
on w i t M T t or-war?

the repeal, of the
act. passed by

t Democratic'Wongre^reconiBend-
ed and approved by Fresidcnt Wil*
son, which for the first time provides
facilities for carrying direct to the
farmer scientific Icadwfcdge of now to
increase the profits' of lus o#n farn?

14—Do yon favor iflrterventioi} in
Mexico? • •

15—Do you advocate the repeal of
the grain standards and warehouse
act, passed by a Democratic congress,
recommended and approved by Presi-
dent \Vilsoit, wh&h aids commerce in
the great staple cereals and enables
owners of stored agrirofctfeal p*o-
4uet» -to secure loans on wareboose*
receipts on better terms?

16—WTiat is your attitude toward
the dritoyaltiet of vow party who
have attempted to prevent the en-
forcemenf"by President Wilson of,
both on the part of the American
government and by all American cit-
izens, of an honest neutrality toward
the warring nations of Europe?

17—Inasmuch as the brgest
amount coHeded in one year under
the highest tariff ever -enacted (The
Payne-Atgrich act)'was $333,300,000
what form of taxation would yon sub-
stitute to pay a preparedness cost tff

was the topic diseased by A. E.
men, of tfew York city at the morny
ing session

Fletcher Ford, of
address the convent!
"Printers* Credit

Aageles will
Thursday on

and Com
President Albert F. Finlay, «f Bos-
ton, wOl be chief entertainer at the
closing session Thursday evening.

IS StTMBTBOKB A DISEASE
OR AN ACCIDENT?

(By UsAed Prtss)
St. Paul. Mian* Sent t2—Whether

sunstroke is a difemje or an accident
today is causing municipal authorities
$24)00 worth of worry. George fcan,

employe, was stricken w&ite «t
work. He stred" the city to compen-
sate himself for the "acciiest"
city disclaims respotfsibiCty.

HARVCY Wy
TO V # t «

H* tays WOat* Htm Pa***

"I favor iba elsctia*
tm the Prssideocy tor sstireiy di&er-

raaaoas tka» Otose kali by ssost
«* ais iupportsvsw It is not becaaae
of the Mtrlrasi poUcjr JMC ike fiwrslga

Am Admlmlsiratls«. aor by
*C fts iosaeatic peiietea. It U

tke

t» tk# eanae of
all *

wUca wari 1aJ*fft+*

teod aad

tk# Para
LAW by the fcecoatag Adm»imim.

sttti ia fs«e#. Ds«soat>
of soda is still n^utat. Tha fames
of JbanOBs; sMlphnr are ssrri inc atong
wadistmrbed. TlMre ia •ridenUy »IsU
la ta« activities #f tb# 4itan4n1rtrstlw
•f the law, A w«O-k»owB beverage. Am-
elarad W Uw Supxeaie Court mlBbramd-
•d amd i—niBls to tae Food Law aa«
sot bos* Kiolsfd No auempt has fcftta
saad« to soforc* Ui« ls>w la regard t*
tMfcleacaiig of tour. Ta* repoal U

law,
x* ts> ta* parity <rf

tsrtrtr JV#***O^ br

IS—Do you favor the reactionaaf
RepabUcan plan of granting boge
subsidies to favored corporations,
money collected foot* the p«opk by

1B Mm aeUvlUes • »
tka SuprcuM Cswt kaf sUod llks a
•to** wall tm tkt proper Admliflstra-
ttem «f lks> roa4 Law. 1 VeUrr« kls
•lectioa we«14 m a ratftcal ckaaga
ia tk« attftufe of tae governnMat to-
wards for* feod aa4 pure drags, s#
vital u tka wettar* of e«r people.

Mr
a«zt PresHit . '

"I skavM expect Mr. Hughes as
Preatdeai fb aave tae sasae attitude
toward tae pure food art drug law
that ks ka4 as a MgrSn]fc**¥e«eir
a*4 to appeiat a secietaiy ef agri-
e«Jture wKk nkerttaate oncers who
would ke eaUmstastic aad eaneet ia
tin eaforcemeat «f tke pure feod law
tar the kerne* a* ike physical, M *

Wanted—A stenographer. Inquire at
T Dilt'i Machine Works Inc. 5

i+f general housework.
^ no laundry. ltt^Ure 509 ^ e s t
Third street * ^-..-. "It

riMCJ

Wanted—A nurse girj af ***.
quire at Hotel Lewis. *••

i

En-

For Sals—Several small
f Office.-

pulleys.
xx

For Ktnt^Two family flat, rent $12
and $13. 311 Atlantic avenue,

Phone 2520. 9-9-tf

For SalerrBungalpw. Phone
• i . •

2520.
9-9-tf

Wanted—Small farm near city. Pre-
fer on Interurban. Must be good

buildings. Not over $3,000. " Address
"Farmer" carc Evening TXhHes. . xxtf

Wanted—Girl for general
work. No washing. Mrs.

Spencer, 302 Academy street.

house
F: G.

9-12

For i l l* W acres suitable for
patch. Between 'Pulton and Sjrr«f<

cuse. No buildings. If interested
dress "Gardner" care Times, Futtoi*,
N. Y. " « J

Women Wanted—Full time sat
$15 selling guaranteed' hosiery*

wearer. 25c. an hour spare time. Per-
manent; experience unnnecessai ?

Guaranteed Hosiery Mills, Notrli*;
town, Pa. w&s

Results are obtamed from Ev<

GERMANS REPULSED BY
FRENCH ̂ ITH LARGE LOS:' " -

;-;y'•":"••• '^ (By United Ptess) "'

Parjs, Sept. 12—-French troops have carried more Ge'rtnan

tfenphes in the battk of tiie Somme tiver. German counter attacks

Have been easily repulse^ with heavy losses. ^ *
If-.

ARSlLip*Y BATTLE
^ D

; - " > * • -

*- Paris, Sept. J2—A violent artillery battle i$^>ingon at

Lake arid the French havt bombarded Bulgarian towns to the west

On the British front near the Belvi/R Forest two German munition
• • _ / " • • • •

Repots were set on fre;*;

GERMANS AND BULGARIANS
BY TURKS

room girl, at Hotel

Pot *U—H+TM &OQQ
59 West Firftt ttreet

E«<ptire at
9-13-3tc

For r 8al» At. private tale. The
household goods of II rt. C. H. David,
409 Buffalo street, beffittoiag Satur-
day, September 9th, at 16 a. m. In-
ds f i sg iat top office desk. 9-1 lc

Hit-Electric light, furnact
heat; rmnmmg water. Invur* ?

Givimt, Stope U. f-tfc

Honie to. 1$m*~-Om North Fifth
street; afe»«rBfartfc Foorth street;

also Irving and dBee rooms in the
Waldhdrft 9T«dL Iir^rre S. Wald-
hofiL * 9-9-M

Results are obtaiirerf from Evening
Times Classified

, * ,*T

wages "at first; tarxfamv. '
Addrcis in owtr torf

stating edneatkm anrf expciicmn
any. "OMtgf cm Tnnes.

For Biui Cottage, six
hath. E. G. HabBwrf,
street. • . .

ro©ms___ antT

.; Beriirf/j

Bulgarians in tta

f rotri the, Turkish waf

(By United Press) ' ' * [ • '

troops havt joined the Germans and

df ^Rumaiia, according to a rtatement

GONSTAfOlNE
TO m

Athens, Sept 12—At the resfgnadorf of

Prime Minister staled! t^at Internation coirr^watkms- had forced the

resignation. : KioJ Corataatine is making evefj* rffort'fcp

him to reconsider. : \; _.,..•""- . ' ^

rr for dHiv«ry nmtr.
business for rfgfit tnan. ' He

your own boss. Adtfrevs •'Route."
Evening Times Office. 9-ll-6tc

r oor yonng ladies* for
side wort in Faftpn, . Ito samples

so carry. Pleasant, rennco wor»-|Oid
big pay.
persbn *

A44rtm
Cvenieg

In
Office.

For Sato Tftree tbree-borner gas
Cgfttm in first etas* condition, suit-

able for store or nail parpoacs at Bar-
gains ^Ivouire at Evening Xisws ot-
ffce. tf

WANTED—Three bright yonng
f soficit »uft»cjrIpUooa for Ttm

FtTLTOW BVKimfQ TTJfBS.

year old office boy.
Good chance for atfrancetneat t*

right boy. "Appfy to Tones Office for
particvlsTS. I f

For »Bff-Or>e of the best meat mar-
kets in Fulton at a bargain. Ad-

dress Coowieiitia« care Times, xx

Wantsi , Three boys fboat U or 15
. years of age to carry paper rtmtes.
Enquire-at Evening -Times. , '

Wanted Information that will lead
"««o tocatmg Mrs. Pa*Hne D. Spang
or some member of her family. In
1913 her residence was given as fl8
West Broadway, Fulton, N. Y.. and
occupation "sewing m a tanor shop."
Address
Times.

Issvra&ce, cam Ereahif

(By United Press)
Sepf. l2-^]Pl|irty-qoc new cases of Infantile ftMysis

1— The total for the state ii - = —

Northward Drive
From Salonika Has Begun"

\ (By UyUtd Press) '
i. Sept, 12—The Bulgarian right wing has been roiled

back wider Angk>-Frendi attacks in the first pitched battle since the
Afies began their offensive in ĥc Balkans. The French war office
aanooact* the eapttire of Bulgarian trenches oa a twb mile front to
At dtpth of «oe half a rrnic. fHspatches /rom Athens left lhtte
4euM that the great northward drive from Salonika has begun.

" Narrowlj Escapes
. Fjrte of the Lusitania

(By United Press)
New York, Sept. 12—That the Canard liner "Tuscania," nar-

rw«rry escaped bemg sent to thfe bottom by a
where the Las£taaia was reported here today. near

Germany Building
Submarines

(By United Press)
London, Sept. 12—Ih a dispatch from Berlin it was stated that

the Germans have decided to declare a blockade against England,
which will be effectively January ftrst. For this purpose a power-
ful fleet of submarines is being completed. By the end of the year
Germany will have in fighting trim 306 submarines of tiie mott ~~
cient type and no vessels carrying food or nranitiori

- -*y 9
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Price Ooe Cent
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TUESDAY AND FRIDAY ONLY . .

Temporarily we will issue The Fulton Evening Times on Tues-

<iay and Friday only. The paper will be deHvered by carrier, as here-

tofore and the price will remain the same—one cent per copy.

TO OUR ADVERTISERS.

We will appreciate your advertisement TWO DAYS EACH

WEEK and we will give you a guaranteed,. SWORN CIRCULA-

TION of over 2,000 copies each issue. -.—-

thetic Strike

i

v (By United Press}
-s New Yorkj Sept. IS—With subway and elevated lines running

at Better than normal capacity, officials of the traction system today
.j$feclared the car men stfifce broken. With some 10,000 former em-

ployees sticking t a their strike, union labor leaders threatened that
unless the settlement was made in their own terras, they would tie

.up the city on Monday, with a sympathetic strike of 400,000 trade
unionists. A driver on an ice truck was fatally, injured today "when
struck by a Third Avenue car. The Socialist party's headquarters to-
day announced the municipal ownership of afttfanaportation* lines in
the city. •

FRENCH CAPTURE
GERMAN TKENCHES

(By United Press)
Paris, Sept. 15—Frenchjfroops last night captured a series of

German trenches-south of Kancourt and advanced ̂ the liner to the
edge of a vtttage two miles east of GombJes. The Allied troops on
.the Balkan front have scored the greatest victories against the Ger-
man-Bulgarians since the Balkan offensive began.

MANY
PRISONERS BY BRniSH

ft

London, Sept. 'ipf^&'JGSfffi&OQp* resumed their great of -
fensive this oaoraii^ with a powerful Wow-against the German lines
north of the Somme. General Haig announced that the British ad-
vanced 2,000 yards on a wide front nortflhwest of CoraWes. The at-
tack is continuing and many prisoners have been taken.

Crounsellor Torpedoed ^ —=--*\
Sunk Near British Isles

r

. (By United Press) .
•London, Sept. 15—Frank Callingham/of Philadelphia, fireman

^ aboard the Harrison LineY Counsellor made an affidavit before the
United States £onsul at Queenstqwn; that the Counsellor was torpe:

doed. The ship sailed from Colon, Panama on August 27th and was
sunk near the British Isles. * :

All Passengers Saved Froitf
The Burning Steamer

ELECTION BOARD
WANTS MORE PAY
COMPENSATION Of fcLSCTtON

A DAY.

-Because of the increase of hours on
primary day election officials through-
out the state are clamoring for more
pay and actual -stride* are
in some cities unless they get.it Oth-
er cities are hiving the hardest kind
of work to get m n̂ to accept the po-
sitions of election officers in the city
4>«trict6 because of what they cl*b?t
t^e inadequate compensation for the
iftereased wdrk they .are forWd fo do.

; A* a matter of fact the compensa-
tion, of an election officer in most cit-
ies is $5^er day and so. far at a search
of the hvi is conclrhe^tbettfnaV not
been, found any; provision that, would
authorize the city officials to pay $6
or njote-per day. > • ' . . * ,* ,.».•<

Section 319 of the' election Uw pro-
vides: "Aft inspector of election law-
fully required to file papers in tfce
County Clerk'* office shall be entitled
as compensation therefor, $5 and also,
four cents per rrrfte-for ever* mile ac-
tually traveled between his residence
and the county derk's office."

The law also provide* that tfpsatr
ary of poll clerks and ballot clerk?
stall be the, same as that of the elec-
tion inspectors.' This it is held arbi-
trarily fixes "the salary of the election
officers at $5 .per "day. and there is not
any" warrant for paying them $6 per
day. The custom of paying $6 per
day canie into existence in 1906 in
sonic cities, but apparently without
warrant Of law, the extra amount be-
ing simply- placed in the-budget* and
paid out* by the election officers. It
is further alleged that the election ef-
ficiafc of no city have the right to
place in the budget any amount over.

,$5 per; day for salaries of election offi-
cers and to do so would invalidate the
catrre. bodget... , -

Some cities have beejj paying their
election* officers more than $$ per day,
bitt it is because no taxpayer has tak-
en the mattqr up wad <Ue<J an objec-

ages oi, 16 and 19 wXf fee subject to
military, drilling. , "•'. . . . .

It is found that this law will re-
quire rap re teachers in the upper
gra.de* 4J many of the cities through-
out the state ami nearly all of them
must rpake appropriations for this in
the n « t budgets Supervisors must
be engaged to instruct teachers in. the
<?utjyinf districts and thus reduce the
cott .tff instructors as much as pos-
sible. *

•Oĵ e puzzHngifeature-for many com-
rottnfttes is the prqviding of gymna-
stych floor spate to accommodate all
the* pupils who must take alMhe ex-
*»*."..* Higfc'sthoor gymnasiums, in

whwt there are high schoot
not, except in rare
..room .foe only M

of -the' pupils at ajfme. *

WILL &AIL FROM

L SOUTH AMBJUCA SOON

Y./Sept. l5^Ncwjj o*
t of Charles F. Ifott, of this

cAfjh in 36oth America in connection
irrejfularijies in the

sanitarium building,
reached China.

y
It is held by many

that .this vcity caono^ legally in-
crease the pay of its election officer*
until the election law is amended ra
this particular and that to pay $6 on
election'day is illegal.The various election' officers have
had their duties increased under re"-
oent amendments to the law. Poll
clerks and ballot clerks are to serve
on primary day and ©n lection day*
but inspectors serve only on *thc four
registration days. Increasing the
hours on piimai'y-day has^raiserfy-day
present'Question of increased COThpeti-
sation.

NEW SYSTEM
INSCHOOLS

MORE TEACHERS WILL B E RE-

QUIRED Iff UPPER GRADES

local police are in receipt of a
from the MHigh Sheriff,** at

Pefck fddressed to the "Honorable
Pottce i t Syracuse,' in which that of-

4clartS < that he has had the
circulars translated and distri-

buted throughout the republic. He

DELAYS
INTERVENTION

(By United Press)
Ixmdon, Sept. !5—Fjeld Marshall Mackensen in command o f

the Teutonic operations in the Balkans has arrived on the German-
Bulgarian (rout. The commanders there are hastily regrottping their
forces in Macedonia. The fighting in the Avhole.of the Allies" left
wing is gro^dng more violent every day. tfispatche* state that
Greece's inferpention in. the war is etill bemg delayed « .. ;

mpUee Bferderer
i . T"r!

- -f - •

(BvUmtedPress) : /
. New. York Sq>t 15-^Ajrthur Wai Gonen confessed accomplice

in the murder of Mrs, Eliaiabetfi Nichols, killed and robbed here a
year ago, leaped from the train as it passed through Moiitrose/ JjL
Y., fa an attempt to either commit suicide or escape from defectives.,
He was severely injured and was rushed to the Harlem hospital ha*
me<Katiery after arrival at New York.

^p that Mott has not yet been
caMored, but the entire Chinese police
/tinttvhe says is working on tbexase
and My one resembling the missing
fesftri will at once be apprehended;'

The local police at first could, not
translate ttte missive as it was writ-
ten-in &ixntse, but an Oriental pro-
prietor of a laundry translated it"into

Ty*Q;QtvaX Battles

Now Raging*
(By Uniiedfress) *

Condon, Sept. 15-£Two of the greatest battles fought in Europe'•
in several weeks are now raging aloiig the Somme iront and along a.
'seventy-five mile line- in northern Greece. Allied- war offices this
afternoon announced striking victories iriti

* - IIott$t X* sail from South America
for this city within the next few days.

HELD .
UP IN S1TRACUSE

Bernard L. Porter, of Phoenix, is
anrsiag a had|y

«rf I * ii rt»on«*r as tfae ttmoH of being
held up l>y twp men near the Croase
avenae bridge" of the Erie canal in
that city.

-Porter who works at a Syracuse
factory was.located when several men
found a; bunch of private papers, pho-
tographs and other articles oa the
canal bank. They reported the mat-
ter to the Syracuse-pofice and it wa»

Jfeared for a time that some one had
been robbed and thrown in the canal
or eTse that some one had committed

. The Syracuse police looked up trfe
names fn the city directory, located
Porter at the factory aifd-Jie reported
that he "had intended to report to the
police, but -had-been too busy.

/ ; . ' • (By United Press)
| l Marshfield, Ore., Sept. 15—The entire crew and passenger list

otthe steamer Congress were saved* when the ship caught fire at sea
early today. The ship was beached following the thrilling race of
thirty, miles, when the total destruction of the vessel with all on board
was momentarily threatened. - -

t Increase in Cases
In New York City

(By United Press)
;. New York, .Sejrtj. 1.5*—Another slight increase in the cases of

paralysis was reported today. New cases number foirty-
tred with thirty>six for^-csterday. There were ten deaths.

inch War Plane
Landed in Rumania

(By United Press)
Paris. Sept, 15—A French war plane one of the four air raiders

itombarded Sofia. The plane flew.clear across Mulgaria from the
;fine in Greece, landing at the capital of Rumania,

—Some of the women who complain about being boYed might
reaving at home awhile f or a change, / .

old-war anyhow I

As a consequence, of toe State* law
ptfssed by the . legislature requiring
physical and military training in aU
schools of the state this year this city
faces^ the necessity of tnertased ex-
pense for teachers and the possible
stretching out of the school hours'in
order to meet all the requirements of,
the new legislation.

School officials are now at work on
a* system whiefi will be installed in the
public schools. The law-applies to all
school.children of the state whether
in the grades, grammar or high*
schools and may result in lengthen-
ing the school day.. The law provides^
that in all grades there- Shall be at
least -two thirty minute periods each
day for Systematic play. ,

In addition to this the grammar
grades and high schools, have twro spe-
cial drills each v̂ eek, and these pupils.
must devote other time to-* outside
physical work.

The committee in charge of the
state work to*see that the provisions
of the law are being carried out by
each school of the state is composed
of State Commissioner of .Education
Finlcy. Major General O'Ryan. of the
National Guard and* Dr. Fischer.
These have. been appointed by Dr.
Thomas Storey, of the College of the
City ol New York to take charge of
the work. .

The military past of the drills is to
be taken care of by the military au-;

ANNUAL REUNION.

The annual reunion of the decetrd-
ants of Tsaac Wright, one of the pion-
eers of the town of Volney. was held
yesterday at the home of J . M. |*iper
on Oneida street. Relatives were
present from Syracuse. Palermo,' Scri-
bau Fulton and Volney. Next meeting
vri&\ be held at t^e home of Mrs. Clif-
ford Foster, Fay- streej."

tT ^ to Meet.
Central "Bible Study class will meet

at the Baptist Ourch* this evening at
7:30. A go\>d attendance is desired.

Small Katio
is

(By tinted Press)
Albany, Sept I5-r-Twe.nty:-eightr ca^es oi Infantik paralysis and
d h d i

yg py
four deaths were reported up to noori in the state outside* of New:
York city. The total number of the State's cases is now 2,81^ and'
the total deaths are 300. Central. New "York towns were the onlyj
ones to report deaths. ut,.,

:

Russian Troops Butcher
German Prisoners
X&fUnVeTPressT ~ ! *

• - * *

Berlin," Sept 15—^Russian troops are accused, according ̂ 0 a
d f b h i h i G ri Th

statement today, of butchering their German prisoners^ The state-
ri fi f h R iment says an Austrian officer who escapetfirom the Russians, reports

that three .German infantrymen taken prisoners had been stabbed be-
hind the Russian trenches in accordance with the command of the
Russian officers. An officer of the Doit Cossacks confirmed this gen«*
eral Russian order to kill waf prisoners. ^'. - *

PRESIDENT WILSON'S
SISTER RAPIDLY !

FINALLY I S
OUT AS. PEMNSYL-

VANIA ZOOLOGIST

(By United Press)
JHarrisburg. ' Pa.. Sept. 15—Having

weathered fonr investigations oi the
affairs of his office, since he took it in
1993 and t̂u<?k to it, Dr. H* A. Sur-
face, Pennsylvania's State Economic
Zoologist, gave np the fight today and
stepped out. Dr. Surface * was suc-
ceeded by J . G. Sanders, formerly
head of the same bureau for the state
of Wisconsin. Dr. Surface was aske4

thoritiet and aU boys between tfee

to resign
mission,
dined to

by the Agricultural Coin-
Governor
interfere

Brumbaugh de-
and the board-

(ByVmiedPress)
Asbury Park, N. J . , Sept. i5—P»sident Wilson received

at noon today that his sister, Mrs. Annie E.JHowe is sinking rapidly
He immediately cancelled all engagements and prepared to go to N ^
Condon at an early hour.

WHERE THE HOTELS FAIL

A man who has been traveling a good deal this summer remark*
that the hotels are buying j6o much food and too little brains to>-
cook it. ' They feel it is necessary to" produce cJaborafe~BIirs oFfare s

covering long menu cards in fine type. It costs-so much to have altf
this fresh prtvender on hand that they can't afford to hire first class

made no explanatory itatemenr. One
probe of this office was public* but
the other three were prtvae. He
weathered aft of them but decided-he
wouM not put up a fifth fight to re*
'tarn -his. office. <•

Fulton is reaching oar for
factories. Nerthiaf wit! e&rry

more
more

weicfot with- -tbr proapectrtc investor
live daily paper. Are jroo 4o~

supervision iri tfie kitchen.
It used to be said that the chef of a certain Boston hotel got a?

fitter salary than the president of Harvard college. This fs dispro-
portionate, but human nature places a high value on good cookery.
It is a.difficult art,, which they really master. The hotel chef not mere-
ly must know it thoroughly, but must be able to get higfi class resuttsi
out of ignorant herpeYs. - ' - •

The man quoted ab6ve said that be frequently paid $1.00 or
more for a dinner. But thc-bcsUueal ht had *ius summer wac served
for 75 cents at a less fa«bionaM|^pta^. T h « « were riot so manjr
kinds of food. Kut-everythmg wafen^riumph of .cookery. T l^ t ts
what the public wants.. • * ' "•-

—The propose!* longer skirts are comidered much

fied by the women

i •>

.n*

. .... ' . .-V

'V'--:. i
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EKL-

SECOND QUEBEC BRIDGE DISASTER

The disaster which attended the completion of the great bridge

across the St. Lawrence river at Quefiec recalls a similar tragedy,, but

greater in point of the number of lives lost, which marked the end of a plant for the general good, is it ? The refund has been our part in
* • » ' . - • •

the first attempt to construct such a bridge eleven years ago*. At that £fnpire service." Not only this, but he takes scrupulous care to avoid

te •?

time the Liberals were in power in Canada and the manner in which

the blame for. the disaster has since been placed upon that party by

the opposition only proves that rabid party organs m Canada arc no

different than party newspapers in this country. On Saturday the

Hamilton (Ontario) Spectator, a rank Conservative paper, printed

ibe following editorially: '

The middle-span of the Quebec bridge (why wiU people
. . • • • . . ' ' . - • - * / . * • • ' • • • • • .

- $ersi& in calling it the center span, a center being a point in a 4

drde?) is to be floated into position"and1 secured on Monday

' * next at noon, weather permitting. The occasion wilt be irapres*

• sive. It will, among other things, recall the stupendous disaster

' muHmg from the malaSkmtristration of the Laurier government
% in the original construction of the bridge. . . '. 4

• - . & • " • - • * ' • - -

' It win be interesting to watch the Spectator and discover who is

to blame for the unfortunate failure of Monday. It would have been

nmch better, it is apparent now, for the Spectator to"have refrained

from crowing over what its party accomplished until it had actually

cotapfeted the building of the bridge. • • .'

second order that he resolved to do the work at cost. This does not

lessen—it only heightens—the quality of his present act. It shows

that a high-minded and patriotic manufacturer might have gone on

making die usual profit to the end of the chapter, just as other muni-

tion makers are doing. In Old Testament times, an Israelite was ex-

pected to pay one-tenth of his income as a-tithe; anything above that

was a free-will offering. Mr. Baillie V contribution is a f-ree-wifl off-

ering. * . *• •

- The standard he sets, though he himself would not have it so,

may be taken as an exalted one which cannot be too extensively

adopted. * - .

AUTOMOBILE STOCKS

- One of the financial crazes of the period is investment in auto-

mobile stocks. The more successful. companies are making millions.

Many a small investor is tempted to draw savings out of the *bank,

they V* i W earning ail iugtofrmis four per cejnt, and take a

rBut like, the war munition business, it's a case in which fools,

rush in where angels tear to tread The big dividends suggest that

price of motor cars has not yet reached hard pan. It is the uni-

versal rule m business that big profits can not continue indefinitely.

Xarge gains stimulate competition. The cream^ias been taken off.

Those who went in early bare gjrown fat Those that-go injjow

may fare on skim milk. * ~\\ : ""-'T..J.J

- There is a rush of new concerns into the business. Ambitious

foremen and superintendents are looking for capitalists to finance

their ideas. Capitalists are looking,for chances to invest Many new

companies will be formed to struggle ,for Jhe spoil

Heretofore a car two or three years old lacked some features of

the late machines that seemed absolutely vital Now the new cars

*aeein about perfect. It is hard to see how they can be much behind

the game even in five years.

This should lead people having a well made, car to hold on to it

longer. The extravagance of constant trading off machines for the

latest mmodels wiU become apparent As prices fall, people of mod-

ulate means buy the machines. They purchase with the purpose of

* keeping their cars for a number of years. Hie demand created by

; the incessant rush for the Tafesi models will laB olf."~"~~

With new .competition, less frequent changes of cars, and closer

prices, it seems as if toe business, as far as profit goes; had passed the

A

*

M

Mgb point of success.

of these tendencies.

who bay motor stocks now Aoold

—If the Maine vote imficates anything t ie have
i -v

. —The congressmen have mgloriousjy returned' from Washing

too, leaving great numbers of their constituents unprovided

inarWe post offices, deepened creeks, and post office jobs.

—It t* claimed that consumers ale charged $3,000,000 annually

for paper and burlap used t* wrappmg meats, in spite of the fact mat

dorft 4 ^ n m ^

MOTIONS AT COST

Hamilton, Can.^enjoys the distinction of being the only place in

the British Empire ̂ wherein a manufacturer has been making muni-

tions without a cent of profit, say* an exchange. Mr. F. W. Baillie,

manager of the Canadian- Cartridge company, has sent to* the Im-

perial Munitions board a cheque for $758,248—the difference be-

tween the cost; of manufacture of a million cartridge cases at his

works and the price at which he was awarded a contract. Mr, Baillie

very gracefully keeps as much in the background as possible. Till he

was faced with a dispatch showing that the newspapers had become

aware of the matter, he refused to say anything. Then he said: "We

took the contract jn-Aagust. It is not an excessive hardship-to run

any reflection upon manufacturers WJK>V are keeping the usual profit.

When asked whothtx otheif wotild foftow/his example, tie said; "I

am not giving any advice. A man must defcide for himself as to his

own responsibilities." *

Mr. BailKe himself had no objection to making the usual profit

on It was on his

DIVOReE IN OLD AGE

When nine grown children of a Texas couple had assembled to

celebrate the golden weddirig of their parents the father announced

that he had selected the occasion as a fitting time to enter suit for'di-

TOTCC * ' • * • • • * :

dinary mind to realize that

any. Yet M

who have lived tojgether for fifty

years might not, if they made decent effort, live on together for the

little time that remains to them, • .,

After fifty years a man an<l wife ought to be accustomed to each

^L^hort«omMtgs and angularities. The faults, the shadows,

must have become as much a part of their life as have the sweet vir-

sunshine^ L • ' • - .

They .have become moulded to each other's ways,/and if they

cannot get along together contentedly in those ways they cannot get

along contentedly at all. ,

Divorce sometimes has much of the nature oflsuicide, _ This is

the case when the marriage relation has been maintained for many

years. -The man who grows discontented with the wife who has been

his helpmeet so Jong is like the-stricide who grows tired of himself.

A judge would do well to think twice and read carefully between,

the lines of the law before tearing apart two lives that have grown

together and leaving them to wither and shrivel up in separation and

It is in old age that marriage is sweetest In active life consbla-

tion'is found in occupation and amtntions, but when age has palsied
^ , -

aspiration the sympatheticjxynpanioa becotnes the dearest thing this

side of heaven. ^ . -

—The wisdom of raising the president's salary to $75,000 is ap-

parent in view of tke fact tl«t either Mr. Wilson or Mr. Hughes wilt

it ad} on of losmg[&M balls.

—it is suspected that tfcote 15,000 guantemjeir sent home from

the bonier wnl soon conclude that H

jbem to monopolize the gkwy of

— J k e qnesto* is asked wlat become of the old spelling school
• * * * " •

At last accounts it was studying up the new leads in auction fridge

preparatory to the fall campaign for prize stiver spoons.

—The people may attribute their return from vacation to the

fact that they want to go to work again, but more frequently it is be-

tbey can't borrow any mqremooey. -A ^ •

''PRESIDENCY^
BOOK
NOW READY

ConfaBu Facts, Figvrti, Dattt ao4
Data Abovt All Past And

BELL-ANS
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists.

8BTTL98 ELECTION
ARGUMENTS INSTANTLY

It you want, to know how the polit-
ical "machine" works; If you want to
know the "strength" of each .state; if
yotrwant to know how yonr state and
other states have voted during th«
past twenty-five or thirty years—in.
other words, if yon want to.know a
hundred and one different things
about politics that the "other fellow"
doesn't know, you have only- to se-
cure* a copy of The Presidency of
the United States" and alt of this de-
sirable information wiU be yours.

This little book has been compiled
by experts at great expense, and the
information it contains is absolutely
reliable and strictly non-partisan. It
is not only intensely interesting but
has a distinct educational value that
makes it desirable for school children
as well as for grown-ups.

'The Presidency of the United
States" will be used by thousands of
people this year as a (Juick and ready
reference for information on air fast
and present elections, and as "final
authority!* for settling all election ar-
guments and disputes.

The ability to, answer correctly the
questions* *̂ th1s book contains indi-
cates a more intimate knowledge of
past history, and current events than
is possessed by the •average citizen.
Many a surprise is m Store for any-
one wfc$ • thinks tcf <lo so without
"brushing1' fp.91,

1̂ € were fortuhate in secufiag a
supply of these books for bninediatt
delivery, If you want one you can

secure a copy at this office for "only
ten cents."

"Be sure you are right—then go
ahead," was the favorite saying of ol<f
David Crockett. Those who belfcve
dency of the United* States* ao
abundant supply of historical fact*
and non-partisan information upon
which to base' their statements and
arguments during the .1916 presiden-
tial campaign.

Secure your copy at this office right,
away before the supply is exhausted.

JEAPLAN'S EXPRESS

Baggage, Trucking and Freight.
Handled Promptly, Ashes Drawa

Household Goods Moved
Prompt Deliveries Terms Reasonable

AJ1 kinds of second hand goods
bought, and aold

Phones Residence 156&, Business

Political Advertisement

s i • * t

United States Senator

38 S. Second St. Fulton, N. Y.

FOR SALE
I BEAMS, new and aecoad-haMl
aB auwa. Also PUIXEY»,»ccond
hand MACHINERY, PIPE and
aO tisea of IRON PLATES.

Ipquirt of
L ALDERMAN

-Scimitar Street
• 2S43 Wm.

PIANO8 AND PLAYER P1AN

TUNED, REGULATED AND

REPAIRED .

» . JESS inCWTOV

. 224 Ooafda ttrset

Phone Mrs. R H. Harfland

Political Advcrti

ican Primary
lid&te

Indorsed by
2» of th« 2*
Rtpubllcan

WilUam M. CaWer<
As the ablest man in the field—with
a recqed^f ten years9 of valuable ser-
vice in Ooogrees—Wffliam 1ft. Csldcr

DESERVES YOUR VOTE
Prom 1910 to 1914, Mr. Odder was
.fhe/mly Republican m Congress from
fha Cheater tSty of Hew York.

was the dulyIn 1912, Mr C i
©lecti

j RECOUP
MERITS YOUR SUPPORT

%t

State* \

1X|121 William M. Caldar I

WUBam M. CaUer Campaign Commttt**
\
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WHY MUCK LIKES
MLEGEPUYERS
Athletics' Leader Says Re*

Talent Is Not In Minors.

TOOMANlOUUIHERSJflERE
Former Big Leaguors Flit Ranks e

Smaller ' CirfcuiU—PMot of Philadel
phia Americans 8ay» Ha Is Dfsap
pointed Over Showing of T«am.

**1. must admit that 1 am greatly dls
appointed." said Connie Muck, w6n

, ager of the Athletics, wuen asked how
** was progressing with hia buUding

- «p process. "I thought last spring that
I would hare a pretty fair ball team
•7 this time, but I counted by chick
«as beVore they were hatched. The
numerous collegians who reported to
ma in Jane fell down hard. They
were not in good physical condition,
and they had been so busy with ex
*mmations that they hadn't playeA for
aoreral weeks, J ^ had received such
flowing accounts'of the doingsof these
young men on taw ball neid that nat-
oralljr I expected excellent results.
But I was realty shocked when I saw
tow poorly they performed. Uwry
the University of Maine pUywv didn't
fiave much of a chance to snow any
thing because he sprained his ankle
soon after reporting., fie may turn
eut well as soon as he is in propet

"Why did i go after college players!
Because the best players in tat minor
leagues today sre those who hare been
dropped eat of the major leagues. It
Is hard to find young players of nat-
ural skill who can be developed Into
start, I know what I am talking.
About Tfeat is whf you have just
tund| chance to pick up a first class'
colt in college as in the bushes.

**Whj bave we lost so many garnet
this year? Because we have been pUy
ing against several teams In the Amer-
ican league each of which stuVuas s
•chanos to win the pennant When tbc
••••in opened I told a reporter thai
my team would ftnJsb last but that
*,be other seven teams were evenly
matched. - Seems to me I bad the right
dope.

J A J part owner of the Athletics I
Have sverytalnc 1 own tied ap la tali
tell dub,** said Connie, "and 1 am

Jitctly satisfied with conditions, feoan
4Mrven other American league clno own

and thej ba?e coafideaee in say
fcJHtTto

oeUeve I know the baseball bust
and I am staking my' repuUUu

on my ability to come back, and 1 an
waring back with a greater team than
I ever had before. By next year 1 ex
pectf to bave a dub that wd be a" bij
factor in the pennant race, and within
*wo years I expect to hare a pennant
•jrlnning combination. -

"I have never built up teams, as otb-
<*r managers do. by recruiting almost
•^t&fMirelj from the. minor leagues
.and therefore I care nothing about tht
-cManges made by the critic*. I nave
4 ) c*n managing basebill jriuto,,. f «
twenty years and have tried out even
aaatbod. 1 managed in minor leaguer
and learned my lesson there. - .

"That was where I learned thai
<minor league players, after- they aal
•been sent up to the* majors, bad to be
started altorer again. The big leagues
use a different style. I hare there
fore made op my mmd to bolld front
the ground up, and tttafls why 1 hav«
fbad so many raw recruits this, year.
•tthay look very uapromlamaf at first

. but from them 1 wbT trafl* s
that wilt play myltfnfcof baae

fcaB~and will not have to alter tt*
of my players.
wjui three, /ears before Collins

~ Bufff. S6rimk;ane Mctnnls W
old team found their stride. Tnk

buncb should come along faster
'because they are getttaf -smote- opsoe
realties to play in regular games
Wben 1 built my old team I foolishly

to stay ta the pennant pace. 1
found that I could get'aowbew
I cleaned bouse aad developed

<be players without regard to the race
£ am doing that now with my aew

DOUBLE PLAY RECOfTD.
Play KilMnga by Br»wn«

ta Sntofl'i Mark.
la six games against Detroit recent

the Browns made -fifteen 'double
more than naif being made via

to Pratt to 8isler route, and
took part in all but three of
kiUlnxs. The former aficbl

marvel. BWer.^nade the second
by touching runners at the plate
while on anotaer occasion be

isiffrieted the plsy by taking « throw
I third base.
She fifteen doable plays In six games

',jk* a record for the season which prob-
~* will not be approached.

V_ Crawford Invents New Sitting Pad.
- f a a Crawford, during bis enforced

Myoff. has not been wla." He has pot
at his time working on a new form of

_ pad which is siM by those wbo
seen It to be a great improvement
only drawback to Its general use

It costs about three times the
Ik will sec be etoled

sptittlag goods busses, but
on order from ti»

BASE RUNNING
IS ON WANE

Marked Falling Off In Bag Pur
loinlog This Seasoi.

AVERA6E OHE STEAL A GAME

Cobb and Caray Laad American and
National Leagu«» In. Bag Pilfering;

, but 06 Not Coma Near Raoord.
Sp««d Thaory Jolted.

Are the base runners slowing up, are
the catchers becoming more proficient'
In checking attempted steals, or has the
straightaway steal given way to the
flacrifice bit and tbt hit and run pity?

A decided change has cotne over the
base running end of the game within
the past few years, sad the present
season will set a low mark in bast
stealing that has not been reached la
many yean. la both the National and
American leagues there has beea a
marked falling off In base stealing; a
feature of the g»me that has oene
macs to add-to Its popularity;.

Ko team in baseball today even ap-
proaches the Giants of 191M^1S, the
three time pennant winner for John
afcGraw. That old team averaged 820
steals a season over a stretch of three
seasons,. It was not uncommon In

Fhbto by Jim«Hcaa
S0009S OABST

those days for a team to nnr far above
the 200 mark in base thefts,

. _o!ng beyond the 290 mark.
tae National league base running

has been fatting on* for some time, but
the, America* league kej>r up wett un-
til tUte season^ in'IOU six teams-far
Baa Johnsoa's ieagwe state' more Cba7
200 bases during the season, and la
each of the three succeeding campaigns
five teams went above this a^ark. In
101S tbTee "American leagtte ciubs stole
more than 280. bases, and another stole

Base running played a prominent
part in the trramphT of those days,
and It was given so mucb prominence
In the stories about the championship
earns that speed on the bases was be-

lieved essential to socceea. Tble theo-
ry received quite s jolt last season,
when the Bed Sox. with fewer stolen
bases than any other club in the major
leagues, won the pennant In their
league and then won the world's se-
ries. At the same time the Phillies
and Bravea,~4he poorest base stealing
teams in the National league, battled
or the otter pennant.

In the old days it was an exception
- -for a clnb to^shaw less, tbaa one stolen

base per game. For five successive
seasons up to a year ago, and perhaps
further back, since records were not
cunfculted beyond 1910. the American
league clubs without exception could
show more stolen bases than gnwea
played. Last season the Red Sox.
Atbiebes and Indians fell bebfnot At
the present time all three dubs have

is than one stolen base per game n
their t$16 record, aad four dubs ta tae
National league cannot show aa aver-
age of one stolen baae per game.

Cobb and Carey, present leaders" In
base running,-are s u n 1ft carry off the
individual honors to their respective
leagues. Each wilt go above fifty, aad
no other player will reach this mark.
Ty will fall, lur behind tae atarage
that has been ser up la tae vAmecftcaa
league for some years past by sue*
speeders as himself, fiddle Oolites.
Milan and Maisel.

In* the National league Max Carey
wtii win the honors for the third time
to four seasons. Carey has already
passed hHt winning mark of test'sea
__ef thirty-six, tne lowest figure for a
leader durms; tae past sixteen* years

•t Oarer wlH «atsb betes? «ta*> a w
•ge which Bob Bescner set up durtef
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, GET AFTER THESE DOLLARS
Our town shoufd get all of thtf trade b our trade area. We can't worry about our neighboring

town's business. We have enough to do to take care of our own. But we should get all of our own.

How; about these dollars that are getting away from us? How about the dollars that are ' slipping

through our fingers? We have thewgoods. We have the values. Our prices are right And yet

there is a lot of money slipping away from us constantly. The best w>y to. get after this money is to

tell the truth about the man or the system that is taking it away.

Joine in the Trade-at-Home campaign.

Greater Armeyanoa.
Mrs. A.—Didn't her constant stnglne;

In the fiat annoy you?- Mrs. B —Not
so much as the constant flat in her
Uagmg.

Warthiaas.
Ashley—I always thought that Bees-

ling was leading a worthless life.
Seymour—Wasn't he? Ashley—No; his
life was insured for a thousand.—Ex-
change.

Suspicions are weeds of the mind
which grow of themselves and most
MpMlv when leant wanted.—Wallace;

Ooaceutratioa is the secret of strength
fat potittea, in war, in tradc-Etoersoa.

•lory of • Cemet.
The following whimsical account of

the nature of a splendid comef is given
in an old French military Journal: "It
is a parcel of old stars who, being no
longer fit for service, have been dis-
charged on half pay and, to save ex-
pense, have agreed to mess together."

PRINTED STATIONERY
FOR FARMERB

Every farmer who owns his
ought to have'printed stationery
his name and the name Qi. his post-
ofticc properly given. The printed
trading mtgh't also give the namct erf
whatever crops he specializes in, or
his specialties in, stock. Neatly print*'
ed stationery gives you a" personality
£nd a standing with any person or,
firm *to whom yob write and insures
the proper reading ot_ your name and
address.. ' • ' • ' "

If you wish to write to your con*
greesmsti or member of the legisla-
ture, or if -YOU have a request' to
make of yoSte county superintendent
of schools/-or if you wish informa-
tion from ariy business house, in any
case your letter will have increased
weight and receive, more and quicker
attention if you use printed • station-
ery. • _ . ;• • . »•.

Get the habit. Come into Xhft
Thues office and nave us printjyoei
500 sheets of good paper w$th
opes to match. ' '

Where Needejl.
An Irishman on board a steamboat;

for the first time, seeing a big pfla of
cork belts, asked what they were and,
being told that they were life jptas*
fteryers. remarked, "Thin why doa*t
ye put thim in the hospitals. whete»
people are.dyln* an* dyin* all tbe>
toimer-St. Louis Post-DUpatch.

M Fond palifaien.
"Mrs. Grabcoln gives herself a

air."
• wDon't let her overhear you

t h a t " **•"'
"Whynotr
"She thinks it was inherited.*—

Birmingham Age-Herald.

Ha Soantad It.
^listen, Joe! We've always beam

good pals, haven't We7? • ,
"Sore we have. PhO! But tbe fact Isi

I haven't got a cent either."—8t
Post-Dispatch.

INSflRANCE-REAL ESTATE

FREDERICK G. SPENCER
fboae 18

' • : • ? • -

Does thet money that is sent for away to the big Catalogue
HauarSu-tarer come bade into local circulation? Are they
interested in a Greater Fulton ? * It's your Trading Centers—
Boost It in Every Way. . . . . .

BUY AND BANK IN FULTON
. Every Merchant should give this campaign his hearty

cooperation, would have Buying Public and Business
People Co-operating for Good of All.

TheFukonTimcsisgoingtoaxndurtacanipaignalong
these lines and will publish compelling, powerful, copyright-
ed stories showing WHY it pays to boy in Fulton.

When each one, down deep at heart, determines that
Greater Fukon shall be it WILL be. Axil die working out
of the Buy in Fulton idtt is all helpfulness. You are not
asktti to put up with something yoa do not l&e, "I0?* J ? **
loyaL" Help everything hc^rfull Why send money far
awayto catalogue houses never t̂o be returned to localdrcu-
lation? Here in Fulton,merohants have been helping people
make homes, helping people dress weH hetymig them in their

with fewest merchandise and best service and
lowest, prices and wnose mteiests B ^ ytm« are with Fulton
first, last and all time.

A representative of the Fulton Times will call on the
merchants and explain in detail die proposition and arrange
for tbeir co-operatioo. To the buying public we say,
"Watch for the Buy in Fulton" Page with its real values
and reasons why you should stick to the home merchamsJ
Announcement as to Hs initial appearance will be made in
doe time, and in the meanwhile let as all keep uppermost in
otu* mmds^the boosting of home tracing against the big
catalogue houses add make every effort to make things hum
f or tecal prosperity.

]Do Your TRADING and BANKING in J?ULTON

OST FULTON •
r

V

the Kfttleattl
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That's what almost every
family wonders after getting
a Vtctor-Victrola. #

They really • didn't appre-
ciate what they were missing.
But they realize it now and
they wouldn't be without a
toVil #

Haven't you erer felt the
peed of some music in your
home?. Wouldn't you like to
hear this wonderful instru-
ment? Come in any time.

VtetoeVictroto $15 to MOO. V k t m
J » t » t ? « a , E U i l d L

Local and Personal

A marriage license was issued today
at the City Clerk's office to ^Maicey
Tryniecki, of *0 West Third* street
ajtf Sophia Tuleciyka, of 116 Pine
street.

• • •

- Mr: and Mrs. William Morgan and
family and Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Bogar-
das and family, have returned from
a two months' outing at Reynolds'
grove, where, they had a most enjoy-
able time.

• * *
Mary Patterson Court of Amaranth,

will hold a regular meeting of their
rooms in Masonic hall this evening.

BOGUE
The Victor Store

Fulton, N. Y,61 First Street

Special Dinner

Former Police Chief William H.
Ross through his attorneys, Fanning
and Fanning served an injunction up-
on the City Board of Public Works
this morning, to restrain - the latter
from perfecting plans prepared .by
the city engineer relative to perspec-
tive sewer ana paving projects no*
unde,r way.

Mr. Ross alleges that the present
sewer conditions ip the vicinity of his
property on . State street, . between*'
Third and*Fourth, has resulted in the
depreciation of the property through
the failure of the sewer to provide
proper drainage and he further alleges
that when tTic hew paving and sew-

HOTEL JEFFERSON
, Syracuse, N. Y.

South 8alina and

SUNDAYS:
Ott.2*.

1-2 P. M.
6*8 P» ML

Chinese-American
Restaurant $**

Regular Dinner 11 to 2—30c
£fecajl Stspper I t o 8—49 to l i e

SERVED D AH,Y v

Sunday Dinner
11 A. lH to 8 P. M—50c

A delightful place to dine. - Sa»
perior cooking. Exceptional
service.
Delkious American ft CHqmm

Dittos a la Cart*.

Xhung-Ying Co. ?
; 476̂ 180 8. State gfc V

Syracuse, N. Y.
Pbone Warren 8008.

HOTEL ST. CLOUD
SYRACUSE, j K r .

$2.5CTper day
S3.OO*rHh P/rth
Si^ftt*Breakfast . . . 5QCenfci

Special Noonday Luncheon, 50 Cents
Evening Dinner .. 75 Cents?

7k» ttymitr Ctmmtmml m*d Tcmrist

Hot and Cold Ruaaing Water and
Telephone in aO rooms

KKEVE A WILCOXV

\lW A N T E D

TEH PARLOR ORGANS

TEN UPRIGHT PIANOS

1 Ff|r Cash or in Exchange .for

. ' Blew Instruments

• Impure

I BOGUS? MUSIC STORE

« Sooth First Street Tel. 4249

SCHOOL OPENS

MONDAY SEPT. 18TH

GRADE SCHOOLS OPEN

/ OCTOBER 2ND

BUY YpUR BOOKS AND

. . SUPPLIES EARLY

LASHER'S
Book Store

FOR SALE
Round, Flat

Cheaells, 1
Bar Iron and Steel,

and Square; Angels,
Beams and Shafting.

Ready / « • Prompt Delivery
% Oswego Paper Stock Co.

JPhooe 1118W Gtwesp, N. Y

er imcr<?vemenft are finished cohdi-
tionswHl be at least' nve times; a j bad.
In bis brief, the plaintiff states, that
through the failure o(' the sewer tto

jMrain surface property considerable
water, mod and filth has backed up
upon the premises causing a deprecia-
tion in the rental value;

Mr. Ross further claims that he in-
terviewed Superintendent of Public
Works Rumsey with a view toward
obtaining relief before the new im-

provements were completed. He was
told that the conditon might be recti-
fied,by next spring possibly.

Mr. Ross seeks to force action in
the matter before the new pavement
and sewer plans become final. The
cfty is green twenty days from the
serving of summons to answer.

•A settlement was reached, however,
at%oo».today* when the local Board
o? Public Works consented to con-
nect the *ewer on State street witji
the trunk line on ^cbJrtl street This
was agreed open, an^ the injunction
was raised.

FOUR

HIGH SCHOOL

MONDAY SEPT

At tbje joint meetin
oi.ihe Board of Heal
Education, it was
open the High Sch
teniber 18. This
agreed upon at a n
time ago, but owing to
infantile paralysis it was deemed ad-
visable to close all schools as well as
general assemblages from children
Drs\ Hallfi Fox, Gladman and Havi-
land thought it best to close even the
high, school but upon evidence pro-
duced by Prof. J . R\ Fairgrieves «it
was decided that the high school
would open Monday and the grade
schools, parochial school and Sunday
schools would open later at an inde-
finite date. The grades and parochial
school will probably open on October
second.

Only a few changes will be noted in
the faculty of the public schools of
this city when they open September
18. In the High School Department
there will be but one change and that
is by the resignation of Prof. William
Merrill, a who

Louis^tPoper, of Battle Island,
while .fijpfcg at Orchard Lock a mile
and a Bait'north of the city lost his
horse and buggy this morntftg; at

o'clock. -
y being appropri-

unknown to Porter.

has been vice-principal, athletic coach
and teacher of chemistry and mathe-
matics for the past three years.

Prof. MerriH will go. to the Malone
High School as vice-principal for the
next year. His place is to be taken in
the local faewfty by Raymond Maure,
a graduate of Alfred University. Mr.
Maure wa* the captain of his college
football team last fall and through-
out his high school and college days
made an enviable record as an all-
around athlete, specializing in foot-
ball, baseball and basketball.

In the-other branches of the school
there also will be some changes. Miss
Helen Seymour has been engaged to«
fill the vacancy in the fourth grade at
the Erie Street School, caused by the
resignation of _ Missv-Ruth Rogers.
Miss Seymour is a graduate of Fulton
High andof Oswego Normaj and has
been it an Xlion school as principal
for the past five years.

The position of Miss Jennie Rnapp,
who also resigned, will be filled by
making a shift among the teachers,
and the vacancy in the number of
teachers being filled* by the eagage-
ment of Miss Bertha Wilson. A new
room will be fitted up in the Seminary
Building and Miss Wilson will have
charge of a grade installed ther^.

, At Oak Street School the vacancy
caused by the restgnatoton or Mi
Margaret McNamara will be fi
the transfer of
from jhe tJ^ir^graHe to the

southward,
ng in a wild chase,

the* Electric Light
plant, where it disappeared. ,The po-"
lice were notified and search begun
for the missing outfit. The horse is
bay in color and the road was*B has
red wheels. * ^

.City Attorney Back from Albany.
. City Attorney Hillick returned yes-

terday from Albany, where he appear-
ed jlbfore the State Tax Commission
with a request for the exemption from
taxation of the Odd Fellows' Temple.
The City Attorney opined that th/>e-
port of the Commission in the mat-
ter would be forthcoming next week.

QUIRK THEATRE I
T O D A Y -

Robert Warwick in
••SUDDEN RICHES"
5-Part World Feature,
4—Acts Vaodev2ie—4

SATURDAY—
12th Episode of

k "MYSTERIES OF MYSA"
| i: « : 2 Part*

Animated Cartoomof
MUTT 6 J E F F

of
2pcrta

4 - A c b of Vaudeville-*
SUNDAY—
Tyrone Power and Lots Weber ia

'•THE EYE OP GOD"
5 Part Bluebird Feature

Charlie Chaplin in "The Count"
2-part New Mutual Comedy

OTHERS
BIONDAY-

"A U T T L E GIRL O L A -
BIG CITY."

. MRS. P. J B * 8 NEWTON

VIOLIN TEACHER AND
VOICE CULTURE

224 Oneida St , Phone 410, Fulton
717 University Ave^ Syracuse

Wanted Information that will lead
to locating Mrs. Pauline D. Spang

or scrrfte member of her family. In
1913 her residence was given as 118
We*t Broadway, Pulton, N. ¥ „ and
occupation M$ewing in a tailor shop."
Address Insurance, care Evening
Times. - tf«

meitf heid>y Misa McNa
Miss 'Melody's Is to be fill
Frank as thjrdgjafle teacher.\ .. .;•

Miss Minimon will jtatce the pjace of
Miss £eyraour of the seventh *>f the
State Street School, as teacher, Mfss
Seymour being transferred to the Ac-
ademy Street School "to teach the
third grade of Miss Van Duzer, who
has resigned to become-a teacher at
her. home in- Horseheads. Miss Myr-
tle Cates has resigned as teacher of
the second. grade in State -Street
School to enter Columbia University.

In Pfiillipft Street Sdiooi ljfwses
Zita Dwyer and Helen McCrisken.
both resigned and Miss McjCnskenV
place will be filled by Miss Vander-
pool, a gradiate of Brocport Nor-
mal, -and Miss Skinner has been* as-
signed to Miss Dwyer's grade. Miss
Vivian Co«ley, who last year wa«V a
substitute, has been given a regular
assignment.

Miss Helen McTurk has.been en-
gaged in the second grade of Phillips
street school a position made Vacant
by the transfer of Miss Mary L. Tilla-
paugh to the second grade ^t State
Street School. Miss Helen Carphey's
place will be taken by Mtss Cotlin* of
Potsdam Normal.

FOOTBALL PRACTICE

TO-HIGHT

RULER "ON TRUST
Argentina's President to Be Had

Mo Platform.

KNOWN ONLY fc A RADICAL

Hipolito Ir'igcyn Ov«rthr«w th« Con-
•orvatlvw and Will M«k« HI. PI«J0«S
•• H« GOM—No Ono Can GU«M What
Ho Intondt to Do.

Buenos Aires.-When Hipolito Irigo-
yen tnke&l the oath of offlce Oct. 12 as
president of Argentina bis country will
•tart on one of the biggest experiment*
ever undertaken by a republic, thr.
Irlgoven will bead the first Radical ad-
ministration in Argentina. -

Wbat the doc tort Ideal of "radical-
Ism" ta nobody knows. He bas made
no spee<'boH. He lias written almost
nothing. He has never defined his po-
aition. What be intends to do as pres-
ident not one of bis countrymen ca*n
guess. Nobody knows whether bt Is
pan-American.

The Radical party was organized In
Argentina to fight for fair elections. It
has merer had any other platform.
"We have ideals," leading members of
the party smy. "but>o prdgram/' There
were even reports.that Dr.,Jrigoyen
will issue a manlletio soon -01|#blTJhig
the p*rty itself ww» that an honest bal-
let, sis he is ajW?** betieve. has been
guaranteed. TbU, however, Is mer*

i
The doctor w^s elected pHsiiOent be-

cause a majority of the voters trusted
Urn, personally, implicitly and blindly.
Those wtro'believe <n *lm consider him
Argentina's'8tiMtest. man. His oppo-
nents regard bfcn M extremely'danger-
ous and. lock forward to his adminia1

tration with th# gravest "
Dr. Irigoyeo is about .sixty, a tall,

powerfully built, Hmpoaiag 'man stud
very dark. His bloog is
Basque, wit* IndliB
some say.

The new president beganl Mfe poor.
He is self educated and a highly culti-
vated man. He {$ now rich; the M o l t
of land transactions. By occupation be
Is a ranchman on a Img/e scate, with a
very d t id

g/ s t e , ith a
very modest residence in Buenoa Aires,

From the moment xit hit el^Jtton he
secluded himself In his town boose.
Ho poUtteUna were admitted. He re-
ceived no offlce seekers.He refused to
make any ptoatsea. He has listened to
no SB«gestioo«. His house T» without m
telephone, and he has anewered no tot-
ters, T

Secretary of the Treasory HcAdoo, a
ftettor in Argentina, was one* of those
woo wanted to see him. Irigoyen
out word that be was UL

MADE 172,000,000,000STAMPS

Sine* *#47 Annual Pbrtofftte leeue Has

tia> Qootnno
•Bed by the Uelted States slaqe j
Were pWced on sale at New* Yortt Joly
1, 1847.

Issuance parsed the billion a year
mark in 1882, the 2,000,000.060 mark in

the 3.000,000,000 mark in 1890,
4.000,000,000- mark in 1901, the

5,000,000,006 naark in 1902, the six. sev-
en, eight nine and lfcOOj0.009#Xl inarks-
in 1900, 1907, 190a.:l9ia 1911 respec-
tively and the 11000.000,000. mark In
1914. Last year the exact number of
onfbsary postage stamps iseoed was
11,226386,415. Stamped enrelopea and
wrappers numbered 1,798,761298.

Woman Repoa
Wbarfon, Tex.-Mra. WH1 endr^ki

fe receiving the congratulatlonVof her.
friends over having captured alive a
large alligator? One evening recently
she noticed the alligator trying to
climb the hog wire fence of the L. O
Ireson pasture, and she ran borne and
brought a rope .with which she lassoed
the reptile and tied it to a post. Those
who were attracted to the «i»ot to viaw
the catch stated that the alligator was
«ver six feet long and that it foogfct
desperately to make* its escape.

3 DAYS MORE FOR
The Free Electric von Offer

WIRE Your HOME for Electricity now

before the time limit on the Electric Iron

expires* ... • • ' ' - * , •

Phone 144 and our representative will

call and explain it.

THE ELECTRIC CO.
Phone 144

RIGHT STYLES and RIGHT
YOUR OPPORTUNITY IS
at last at hand, as we have just received
a new shipment of Trimmed Velvet Hats
in all latest shapes and colors, priced
within your limits.

TRIMMED HATS
$1.98, $2.49, $3.49 to $10,00

Untrimmed Shapes $1.49 to $5.
Flower and Feather Fancies

49c to $2.49
Hats Trimmed Free of Charge

MILLINERY BEPAR
M. KATZ &GO.

for Men and Women
SATURDAY

YOU will have no trouble in making a satisfactory selection if
you win come here, where stocks are complete and carfy the

latset styles, best fitting and most comfortable shoes/are Jound.
Prices are considerable less too here. ^.. . ,', ^

• Wwnetfs $2iO to $7.i
Men's . . $2iO to $7J

STRANHAN^

i

RICHARDSON
OSWEGO

0 ilajrS MONDAY f£V£.t ot!BL 15
, f M<t

Matinee* To€«day and cdne
Pun Symphony Orcbctrti

The second practice of the higb
school football squad will be held to-
night in the East Side Park at seven
o'clock under the supervision of
Coach Maare, who arrived last night
All candidates are asked to report to
receive both equipment and valuable
training- which Mr. Maure is ablc-txx
g?ve. owing to his wide experience
which he ijained while at Alfred Uni-
versity. * The coach is optimistic con-
cerning the outlook for a winning
team thi« season. With the return jto
school of nine black letter men to-
gether with many new candidates Vhe
prpspects for a successful season are
very bright Manager Harold Martfn
announces a splendid schedule includ-
ing some of the fastest scholastic
teams In this vicinity. Another prac-
tice will be held Saturday afternoon
at 2:30 in the pajic

The Evening- Times subscription
list is growing every day. Give your
order to our representative and get
the only local <Jaily.

A spectacle beyond
comparison; almost
beyond deacriptioq.

THOS. HINGE'S
MAMMOTH CINEMA TRIUMPH

\
-T+-.
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Mow to B« Happy.
There are two ways of being happy.

"We may either diminish our wanfv or
augment our means. Either will do.
The result 1H the same, and it is for
each man to decide for himself and do
that which happeuu to be the easier. If
you are idle 'or sirk or poor, however
hard it may be to dlmlnsh your wants,
tt~wil) be harder to nb^njent your
meantA If you tire active and prosi>er:
©as pr young or in good health it inuy
be easier for you to augment your
means than to diminish your want*.
But if you are wise you will do both at
the same time, young: or old, rich or
poor, sick or well, nod if you are very
"Wiaia you will do bjoth in such a way as
to augment the general happiness of
society.—Benjamin Franklin.

8uiclcf#. .
Haydon, the celebrated historical

painter and writer, at a time In his
life- when he was overcome by debt,
ftlsappolntinent sud ingratitude, laid
down the l»ft»h with which he was at
wort upon his last great effort, "Al-

and tbfr Trial by Juty." Wrote
a steady band. "Stretch me no

upon this rough worM." atfdlo
then was a pistol shot pot an end to
Ids,, tmhappy existence.

• . . Dressing the Pillow. •
A little child, not three years old.

was. sleepy, ami his mother carried him
to n'f* crib, but the pillowslip hadf
been removed by the maid for the
lauadry.tfid the child, looking iip be-
seechingly l o b his mother's ftfc*.. said
pleadingly. -"Please p<it> a. shirr ©it my
pillow." / . *

Remembered Too W«H.
Hoxrard—Pit! your aunt remember

you in her will? • Henry—Sli<? sate did.
Directed her executors to collect all the
loans she had mude me.—Pock.

g His Own.
"Stingy, isn't he?"

Tou*v*-M]Jd H. Why. he hoMs fflst fo
h i g tie gets his clutches on and,

e r e a w t s d« wn bto dfMerV* - ' •

though often formed
wrong bosjs. yet generally has

a' Ktronur underlying ftetxse of justice!—

GIVE
THEM A
TRIAL—

make your
it ought to

trouble-proof*

eve strength. Q
tfevugk and through.
Cuavaatsed liberal!? far
fall Mason's §u ike.

BOGUE
61 First St.,

L H. ABRAMSON
JEJWELER

226 N. Satis* St., Syracuse, N. Y.

GUE'S
CESAlE

IKES
Firat Street

SUPREME COURT,
OSWEGO COUNTY.

<$ Louis W. Emerick
vs.

George Johnston, Mary E.
Johnston, Linda M. Hough
and Detroit Stove Work!

In pursuance of a judgment of fore-
closure and tale made in the above
entitled action on the 2nd day of Sep-
tember, 1916, and entered in the of-
fice of the Clerk of the County of Os-
wego on the 6th day of September,
1916, I, the undersigned, the Referee
thereby appointed for such purpose,
will sell at public auction,to the high-
est bidder at the law office of Claude
E. Guile, 35 South First street, Ful-
ton, .*J. Y-, on the 30th day of Septem-
ber, 1916, at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon, the real estate directed by said
judgment to be sold and therein de-
scribed as follows:

AH That Tract or Parcel of Land,
situate in the City of Fulton, County
of Qs^jego and State of New York,
former Village o! Fulton, being part
of the old Fulton House premise* in
Btfc' Ko. 26 on Steen's Location,
bounded as follows:

Beginning at S. W' corner of said
Fulton' House ' 'premises on First
street; thence E'ly in the direction of

S. foundation wall of a store once
occupied by Mr. Hanna, sipd cftfitift-
uing in Xbt same direction Ely- be-
tween 80 and 100 feet tilHt strikes a
line whjeh is;tbe continuation^ of the
W. line of the right of way deeded by
Livingston.and $?ey to E. Harroun,
running from Oneida" street S'ly up-
on the E. fine of a store once owned
by H. N. Sabin; thence S ly 20 feet;
thence W'ly to First -street; thence
S'ly 20 feet to place * of beginning;
subj4£t $o the *• rights granted by.
George Johnston to Syracuse & On-
tario Railroad to construct, maintain
and operate a surface railway*ifi th'e
highway in- front of said premises by
written consent dated,May 21, 1907,-
recorded August 31, 1907, in Os.wego
Gount/j C!e**k's office in Book 259 of
Deeds,, page 414.

Also All'That Tract or Parcel of
Land, situate in the City, formerly
Village, of Fulton, descritfed as part
ol L o ^ N o . 2VM Block No. *£ ae-
-cording to the map of toe Village of
Fulton now in general nse, beginning/
at a point in the east line of an aftey
(as indicated on a map made by O. C.
Breed, C v E n for E. A. Putnam-Sep-
tember 2S, 1911, filed in Oswego
County Clerk's office- September 29,
1911>.77JK) feet south from the south
lme jof JOneida street, and running
thence southerly along the east, line
x>f taid ififty 36J9 feet to a stake in

property; thence "easterly -along the
northerly line of said Lewis House
prdperrfi Jfe74 feet; rhenjre northerly
and parmllel with the east * line' of
said alley 33.55 feet; thence westerly
and panfltel with -the southerly line
of Oneroa street 16.53 feet along the
north face, of the. north wail of the1

storehouse building to the place of
beginning;* together with a right of
way in said alleyway to and from
Oneida 6treet in common with the
other owners oi. adjoining property

AVttTWN COSTLY.
Society Fofcs Pay Oder a Minute

to Learn.

MUST BE RICH FOR GANL

Many AristowaUo People of New York
Are Taking to Flying, and Only They
Can 8t«nd Expert** Uitdtr Preterit
Conditions.

New York.—It costs a dollar a mlp-
ute to get into Qur highest social cir-
cles since the aristocratic youth of
Long Island and Yak, under the pat-
ronage of Mrs. Henry P. Darison, Jba v«
taken up military aviation.

And not ouly that
Society U talcing a flying start to-

ward the conquest of the air quite
aside froni the martial aspect. of the
case. The center of aerial activity is
now at Fort Washington, on Mannas-
set bay.

The patrol is composed of some of
the bent known young men in society.

Photo by Aneriesa Press

4mifiAT> rzAXt AMtnrr yo-xAxa A wuttms
It is beaded by Trubee Bavison and
takes In young Robert A. Xorctt,
whose father is the head of tbe Union
Pacific* road; John Vorys of Columbus,
Ck.«wh0se father was one of the beat
known political figures in tbe country;
iohn W. Farwelt-3d» son of the Chica-
go aaiflfoaalre; Albert Dttman of Engfe
wood. Wesley tend Brown of Eagle-
wood, Artearas U Oatss o/ lows; aferi
«oold, son of the 2a4r D&, Ag*a K. I*
Oonld, antf Alhttt ***** T ^ ' a r e *

having rights therem, * togetfier with
the right to use the west wa.Il o*f theg

bnildiflrffon the premises next east of
those ^hereby conveyed in common
with Ernest A* Potnan< his heirs and
assigns,, as a party wall, and j t U j h e
jjghts in/ and to satg wall, according
to a conveyance -frott Ernest-A-~Put-
nam and Florence A., his -wife, to
George hihiwton. dated May 29th,
1912, re&rded Junfc 10th, 1912; in Os-
TVP^O County Clerk's office in Book

SUPPLIES ; 280oi Deeds, at page 180, and subject
f *o the TCstrictTons therein -contained.
> Afeo jMfigfc of way in tbe stairway on

J . C. O'Frien's property next north
r of., the property hereby conveyed,

^omXir-:* street.
„ Dated, September 6, 1916.

• R'G. SPENCER,

Cash Paid for Diamonds and
Old Gold

CLAUDE E. GUILE,
, Atlonifey for Plaintiff,

^ First street,

Wed. Sat. 9-27

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
More people are opening Savings accounts this year,than ever be-
fore. Prosperity is here and now is the^time to save.

Open yo«r savings account and send your deposits by nuuX
Prompt and efficient service. •; . \ -
Assests over $12,000,000.60.

O/INTEREST
Q Paid since Jdn.1,1909,

iOO STATE
AUtANYVN.Yt

MAIL FOR
HUT OH

lot mete to Join, iacMding H. P.
soo. ir^ Who Is new tn France wlen the
Americsn ambntance. and W. P. 8ul-
Ifran, who la n lfeuteuant In tbe Brit-
Isb tiytiag corps. .

Tmbee DBTI»OO.W«S on the potnt of
joining toe American ambulaiic* In
France, too. when be was diverted to
the service of tWs coontrj by tbe
very, tery apparent need for aviators
aioog the Mextean border. That show-
ed him how mtKh-iaore good be could
do by staying In this (aadr of the free
and preparing to upheld the flag In
ca*e ot seed.

John Hays Hammond, Jr . , and Ad-
miral Y&rj cave tfe* notion a -posh,
and the combined force prevarted upon
the Davtson famOy to sponsor the

For the eonrse the boys pay $400
each; which is about a dollar a minute
for the actual flying lessons. The boy.
ing of a machine and keeping it In re-
pair and the like, coat thousands of
dollars.

QUICK THHIKING SAVED ARM.
Clerk Jumped . Into Mail Conveyer

When ttmmvy Cord Caught Him.
. GWca*a-A fast working brain

saved Bmll &, Johnson, a substitute
mail clerk at the local postoflee, from
posslbie serious injury recently. He
was% throwing mail Into an endless
cham conveyor when, Ms arm became
entangled In the hearyeord^ef a mail

150T

We Have All Kinds of GOOD Baked

S t u f f , T r y I t a n d S e e •"•'•

219 CAYUGA STREET

PATRONIZE HOME TRADE
THE HOLLYHOCK;

WHhA Flower. That Is Intertwined
Our Colonial Viistory.

The hollyhock gets its name from
two words that indicate its origin in
the Holy Land JU^J its membership in
the mallow family. But apparently it
was known in India before it flung its
cheerful banners' to the air In Pales-
tine.

Wherever Its first home was, it has"
become thoroughly acclimated in New
England. We think of it as a charac-
teristic New England flower. It deco-
rates (fur colonial history almost back
to the days of Governor Bradford and
Roger Williams. It is forever peering'
out of tbe pages of New England Ac-
tion and poetry. There is no flower'
that, more completely embodies the-
spirit .of tihr eighteenth century ro-
mance.

Some of the old colonial bldSsoms are
shy and modest., but the hollyhock has
the courage of its convictions. It
knows its "beauty,, as it should, and.
hat no mind to bide it under a bushel
or beneath a hedgerow. It is the prov-
ince of loveliness to display itself, not
Vatmtingly. but with a due sense of its
worth. And tbe hollyhock, the state-
liest of our "old fashioned" flowers,
aspires unabashed. * -

i s two books of "popular quotations"
there la no reference to the hollyhock*
though the holly has Its fair share of
apace.. But it can afford* to be thus os-
tracised.—Providence Journal. ,

FAMILIAR PHRASES.
A Pew of

WHh

Many Gems-We Get Fi
AteKenoW Pmpm. .

of Shakespeare,

phrases thin any other writer of mod-
ern times. Here are a few of his gems:

"Snoot fofly as* she flies." "Hope
springs eternal in the human breasts
"Man never* is but always to be bless-
ed." *«Whatever is is right" "The
proper, study of mankind is man.**
"'Grows with his growth and strength-
ens with his. strength;'* "Order is
heaven's-first law." "Worth m a k e *
the man and want of it tbe fellow.**
"Honor ang- shame from/no condition'
rfefe; act well yoor part—there all the
boner ties." "An bojiejt^-maii'* the
nobleat work of jQod.n "TTMW wart » y
guide, philoeopner and friend.** "Wo-

a t best a contradJctloii stffl.**
"Just a s the twig is bent the tree's tn-
din«L" **Who ahaD decide when doc-
tors dlsagreer *^a Uttie learning >s a
dangerous thiag.". *To err is human,
to forgive divine." "Beauty draws us
with a , single hair." "Fools rush in
where angels fear to tread.'* "Damn
with faint praise." "Tbe-many headed
monster." . -

MOTHERS! FATHERS!
Have You a Daughter?
Where Is She ToNight ? Is She At Home?

Or Is She With Others?
A LITTLE GIRL IN A

BIG GiTY
StifTounded by Snares, Pitfalls and Tem$tatiSi»?

If she is Saifeat Home Bring Her to See, Hear and Enjoy

"A LITTLE GIRL IN A

It will teach her a" great moral lesson and insure lier

safety forever. If your daughter HAS left home and is

herself

kittle Girfln a

Swiftly and sorery the e r a was
being carried into a. position where tt
wouM be nrst-. hcoken- and - then torn
frotn Ms body.

Johnson thought qnlckly and jumped
Into the conveyor, Taid down and xode
with the sack of nan it On tbe way fte
dieentangied his arm and when, the
conveyor was. stopped walked
stairs and resumed bis work. -

down-

Man's Will In O»e Lin* . ~
Seattle, Wash.—Containing a single

sentence, "I .will my property to I. X.
Hazlett, No. 2228Z FlrRt aveDae," the
shortest will on record here has i*en
filed in the superior court* Tbe instra-
raent'wAs drawn by A. J . Keller, who
died Jcne 15 from injuries. received
when he wns ktcxed by a horse. The
doctors at the h< spiral where Keller
was taken tckthim bt bad but A short
time to live, so Keller, using a single
small sheet of yellow scratch paper,
wrote hfs last wtifanri testament in a
firm hand and then died.

Baby Chokes to Death on Candy.
Chicago.—Anthony junior, the elght-

e^n-monlhs-old son of Anthx>ny TeH,
cooked to death on a stick of candy at
the /home of bis parents on the soath
aide. His sfitydsr-oid sister had given
pAm the candy, which lodged In fcta.
thfoai and btowtkt tfeajh bef^e .mea-;

Th« Blow on the Jaw.
A man- stroek with any degree of

force upon the mental area of-the Jaw,
although be may be in perfect physical
condition, instantly collapses and faQf
to .the ground, says a medical joarnal.
The attitude assumed in recovery,
which may be Instantaneous or delayed
some minutes, is most characteristic.
He eqninns about, raises bis head and
rolls his eyes m an attesapt to locate'
himself. B e tries tô  get an his side
and «Jbow; he endeavors to rise upon
bhr hands anjl knees. If he regains his
feet he slaggets like a drunken ssan.
The blow S J practieaHy never fatal; the
hearrs action, is never aBtluly acceler-
ated; tbe tmlm and respiration are'nor-
mal; the pupils are normal; there Is no
headache, no sweats, no cold extremi-
ties, no pallor—none of tbe ordinary
signs of shock' or -concussion.

TarctfoLDiscrttion.
"But* yon listen fo peop!e who tallc

gossip."
**Altifa.vs.'* replied Him -Cayenne, "so

as to kijow wbAt topics to a<»td la luy
own c«ivwTiatk>n."-Washington star.

Then it is positivdy-YOUR duty to see the romarkabfe
play of that name so that you can advise s^

In- a
,99

Vividly portrays tbe dangers that confronted an falio-
cent young ^irl from a smaH-to^n who went to New York
in search of employment and ,wnt happened to her...

"A Uttie Girl In a
99 s i ..!:'

* Is one of the best four-act plays ever writen. It wil
interest you, thriU you, startle you and maJce you think I

His f
"Bot you silly boy, If I married you

wjth yoar means you couldn't even
dress me."

aPernaps irfth a few lessons I covJd

Whether Not*.
ML*tress—Well. Cooper, what Is

weatoer to. be like? Gardener—Well,
sawn, I danno. bot the paper do say,
•forecast.**—London Pnneb.

To pieane. one m n u t j y U op his
mind t«> he. tauiiit^maay'thhio which
he a l m d y knotrs l»y people wbe d«r

tbejn. Chmmfortr

Quirk Theatre
MATINEE? AND NIGHT

iVfoirfay, Se]
Not a Motion Picture

Nights: Main Floor* 75c, 50c.; Boxes, $1.00;

Balcony, 50c., 35c.; GaUery; 25

Popular Matinee: Main Floor 25c.; Bafcony, 15c
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BY KENJOJRS10 KB? ASffltf
t&soetN<

CITIZCN TO DO
TOWARD HctPiric THC

SOS V)C CAN ORtVIC CUcRY PCPtCTluC
Of

TV4€t MS*
&O0t TO R6P0RT AVX

,CRIPPLED, AH &

, i RCAO IN TMC wcus
THAT THC 06*10 OF HCAV.TH

A CfcOSAPC
MORAL AND HCNTAC

OP TV*C

PCRFJECV TOWN IN THC
VO>lO t>KA COUHC OT

, PCTC.'

C \ v

ms

Alcohol From Wood, . *
people wUen informed ot the

; that alcohol i s oianolacturedJCroj^
t Immfedlately assume that the
is the ap called "wood alcohol"

commerce. Tbla i* not the .case;
li « statement of 'the' two processes
toan.uftctnre makcfi the <ll*tloc#<>n

True wood or methyl alcohdl'lo
by tl̂ e destructive OistiUa

Cordwood is placed
M^tpkxt which Is heated until the

liquids are driven off and
charcoal remains. The liquid dia-

ls then divided into cpmpooenta.
r whith is wood alceboL In the

of ethyl alcohol fronj amw-
the process at certain stages is

**iqr aimUar to that used with grain,
BSBStajscB, jxrtatoee, etc., and the pro-
<#iet Is exactly the same. The sawdust
tsicsoke4 with dilute add to praduce

ffeom the
s u m ar» loached « * a»4 tt*
Is fermented tad dtetiftal

<r ethyl

I. IflHGH VA11£Y COAL

.. - per too. H90
per ton 7.15
per toe 5J0

I. P. SMITH CO.

AftprootatsV Wy the Artists.
Referring to amoiden day novel by

Black, "Macteod of Dare," Wemyra
BeU recaUs what th* leading artists
otZteck'i day dM to «how their appre-
ciation of the skill of his descriptive
writing and Uts unoqiialed power ot
makicg true and living .pictures of the
scenes he tutd painted with his- pen,
He says: *lt occurred to one- ojf these

tlemen—If I mistake not It was
Pcttie-that 4he brethren of the

brusb'migbt pay a graceful compliment
to the artist in words whom they es-
teemed so highly by. Jointly iHustratrnf
the,story of 'Ifacleod of DaiV Jo tbe
pages of Good Words. * <* + I do not
know that title like edtnpttmeat was
ever paid to any other novelist. Black
was greatly toocbe* b j It, as he had
good reason to be. Most of the cele-
brated painters added to their gener-
eos tribute by presentmg the orlgmai
drawings for the story to Black."

% 4 The Pltfdtsr In the Window.
'Donnjbrook village, situated only a

few ndles from Dublin, has never ex-
panded its capacity for taking care of
the throngs thai annually vi*it th£ fair,
and 41* throngs hare eootmustt to mul-
tiply until' there Is scarcely standingj
room. The same !• jtrue of the houses
where dandmg Is .indulged In. This Is
the reason for one of the most inter-
esting customs in connection with the
dancing of the national Jig. The fid-
dler In order to produce the rollicking
moslc for the Jig had to swing Ms el<4
bow tferotfc^ a / rather wide, arc-a

space that could have been occupied
by another dancer. Then they hit upon
the scheme of having the fiddler sit in
the open window, working bis elbow
outside the Ihdqeure of the roouu
Now^ev^en when there Is' no-crowd,
whe» piayUif the natfcmaHrtah Jig the
fiddler sits in toe open window.—fctJ

Olooe-Democfat >

Animals In Fire.
When Cyprus was the center of the

copper industry it hi asserted that a
four footed animal with wings lived in
the hottest furnaces among the fire
and, furthermore, that it would die in-
stantly upon being removed from its
natural element—the flames. .

The salamander of old was also a
creature which did not dread the fire.
Some say that it could eat fire and
spit flames, others that Its breath
would Ignite all combustibles. Ptfay
says, "This *nlmal 1s so intensely cold
as to extinguish fire b> its contact In
the same way that Ice doth."

Plagiarism.
Nothing is slitter than this charge

ot plagiarism. Ttiei* is no sixth com-
manflgynt te ***» T b e P0** **n *wlD

himself wherever lie lists—wherever he
finds material suited to his work. He

-may even appropriate entite columns
with their carved capitals If tae-tem-
ple he thus supports be a beaa£ifBl
one. Goethe nndtmthod t)Us vtty wiQJ
and so did Shakespeare before
Helnricn EEetoe* * '

•* . " Ancient Incubators.
Few of those who wrestle with the

chicken incubator problem and often
fell to solve it realise how old an art
they are struggling to master. Thou-
sands of years ago Egyptians in one
part of the world and,the Chinese in
another had the art of tncutmttng eggs
so highly developed that K was an
hereditary profession, the secret <tt the
successful processes being guarded
with religious sacredness and handed
down from father to son. The odd
stoves called "offammafs" tbat the
Egyptians used as incubators date
back to remote antiquity. Even be-
fore tne French revoluttosr~the Parts
markets had lacubator chickens, thanks
to the Bonnemain apparatus, which
was Invented in 1777.

Canals In England. .
Canals in England date back to an

early period, for the Bomans built two
tat Lincolnshire—tbe Foss dike, forty
miles long and still navigable, and the
Caer dike. The first British made ca-
nsi was constructed in 1184 by Henry
I. and Joined the Trent to the Witham.
It was toward the «i»jft of the eight*
eehth ceatury that the greatest amount
of energy was expended in the build-
ing of canals, mainly due to the Duke
of Brtdgewater and the akfll of his en-
gteeer^JamerBiindley. In the1 last de*
cad* of that century k canal m«iiia
I'aged- • * _

SCAT DELAWARE>V6,

BUFFALO. N.Y
A modert, fireproof and dktmctnri hotel of
250 aB miifo lyuim Wemfiy located. Exceb

aad

FOR CXJftfl̂ IMENTAKY X U B C

on tht Etaoptan Pbn

GreatlSsue <rf this Campaign
Underwood TfttfiW mi ttte K^iprocity bfll repealed and a PR0TBGTI¥E

enacted. It wants the products of Oswego protected a^adnst tike
HEAVY COMPETITION aa& HAKD TBiES ̂  tbfd^w the Close of the

War.' -••• . 1 ' ' ; . • : , . . • • • .m • • • . - - _ _ _

\

L. Calder in February, 1911, asaivlember of tĥ e 61st Congress and in April, 1911, as a
of the 62nd Congress voted for the Canadian Reciprocity Act That Act put tbe
products of Oswego County on t^e FREE LIST i 1_

ood Pulo and Paper, Cattle, Horses, All Live Animals
Butter, Cheese, Cream, Milk, Hay

Vefietables/Fruit and other FQ****]

ving voted for it once, that reason have you to think he won'
BACON COMMITTEE.^

' « i :
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Whin th« W#rld> FMII.
mean decenuial rate of increase

In the popuiatk n of the world Is 8 per~
cent, and at tlila rate the 28,000,000
square miles comprising the fertile re-
gions of the earth, which Ravenstein
computed can only support 207 peraonii
per square mile, will have th<*ir muxi-
mum population of G,9W,0<K>,000 per-
aons In the year 2072. Thin estimate
allows fourteen i>ersou« per square mile
In the 18,000,000 square miles of steppe*
and deserts.

Creokerfest Railroad ln<h« World.
Up California's TamalpUs runs the

crookedest railroad in the worid. Of
the eight miles of track the longest
tangent ls"but 413 feet. In one notable
instance the road makes five complete
loops and ties two complete, bow knot*
to attain on elevation of ninety feet.
Tfce end of the line IK al>out bajf a mile
higher than the starting point, and
there Is not one particularly steep
grade in Hie entire .system.—Wall Street
Journal.. '

Painfully Frank.
' Hostess (to (fcpartin£^fraestt—.Must
yon go so early. Mr. Blank? Blank—I'm
very sorry that 1 mu«t leave, Mrs,
Part, The fact is. not expecting to*
have Iran a pleaetmT Sime this eve-,
nlng, I made another engafein«it.w-
Boston Transcript. *

Worse Still. '
"Did Mr. Jobblesn pay his bflir
•*Tes, sir," answered tne 'collector.

"btfrhe~made a lot 6f fuss about it"
•TJm! Don't let that trouble you, son.

It's the fellow who bellows and doesn't
pay that w« should worry about.M-^
B t f f t f A

done concerning a

Government
Armor Plant

and what people are f/
thinking about It*!

r*fl««t«d

This U the tide of • booklet
«r« have prepared. W«
•hall b« glad to send
a copy free to any
o m interested.

Bethlehem Steel Co.
South Bethl«h«m, Pa.

The Evening Timag subscription
list is growing every day. Give your
order to our representative and get
the only local daily. — *..

Hfnt That FalUd.
Visitor (waiting «P Invitation to

tuiiv>h>—Two o'clock! I fear I'm keep-
ing, you from your dinner. Hostess—
tfo, botffear we are keeping you from
roars.—Meggendorfer Blaetter. **

WIGS and
: OUR SPECIALTY .

Many more ladies and 'gentle-
rnen wouldJ>c induced to V£*ar
Wigs, Tttjpees, etc., if the balr
work was done in such an. ar-
tistic way t<5 defy detection.
which can only be obtained, at
our- establishment.

A. WEILEk
357 South Salina St, Syracuse, N.Y.

1

I
Property For Sate

Sdfu frwt
7fome PressJiaKing

* jfetrons \. \ • •

ftpotfiaUy for Thi* Mtunpapt*

.
A Snappy Design for Housewear

\ •

to position on front and back of the
blouse,, corresponding edges even.
gbah tftej front near ta« edfe j * the
*na&oJ* letween snail "o" perfora-
tions and; msert a pocket. Close un-
derarm and shoulder seams and form
taek in ftont, treating on slot perfor-
ations. $titch % inch from folded
edge, turn the right front edge under
and aHow left front edge to extend
far an ; underlap. Work eyelets
tarongh tie tuek and laee to position.
Gatter lower-edge of waist between
dosbW 4"tT" perforations and 2 in-
eaes abovje. Sew tire collar to neck
edge. Tnis may be bound with braid
m finished with battoftholed etaUops,
if farther decoration la oesbea.

Next, gather the lower edge of tfte
sleeve between doable " T T " ptrfo*>

ia located at 37 South Second street and ihe pnoe i88|i
low it will surprise, you. An excellent investment for

s o m e o n e . ••••,•. . , . • , .

There ar^ two fine flats upstairs—16 living rooms.
Two store rooms and a -weH equipped cash meat market.

i modcrik maclmmy

Inqjqire about this bargain. '* It is going to be sold

Address " Q U I C K
Care* Evening Times Fulton, N. Y.

^NUrORM?» <*

Suappy dress of old rose«.*t*on gabar-
dine duplicating attractive uniform of
thfe College of Iadnstrial Arts. Both
the blouse and skirt are yoke-trimmed.

Although'it is developed upon the
simplest of lines, this dress is .sinart
and snappy. It is made .of old rose
cotton gabardine, tbe V-shaped meek
to be filled in witii a chemisette or
left open and finished with a broad
collar. There is a deep yoke on. tbe
blouse, bat this may be omitted at
will. The five-gored skirt is made
with a panel front ft* and a yoke at
the sides an& back, l a medium size
tbe dress requires 5*4 yard* M-ineh
material with % yard contrasting ma-
4 U l l e ^ e h e j w i d a f«r jhieMaiMh
standing eoBar* If made. wJthevS
Mouse and skirt yokes, 5 yards of

In making the dress as. illustrated,
it is necessary nrst.to adjnst the yoke

'^•twal BeiJew Ooatame No 68»6. 8i»ea, 34 to

ationa and sew sleevebandt* lower
edge. Close sleeve as notched, then
elose seam of elbow cuff as notched.
Face^and sew to sleeveband, seams
even.- Sew sleeve in annhble, small,
" o " perforation at shoulder seam,
easing in any fulness. . ••

Now, join the side and back gores
of the skirt as notched. Close center-.
back seams. Close yoke seams and
turn- under lower edge on small Mo"
perforations. Form tuck near center-
back, by creasing on slot perforations
and stated % inch from folded edge.
Adjvst to position on skirt with een~ *
ter-feJK&s, upper and front edges even.
If desired, work eyelets through tuck
in back and lace.to position. Tarn*
under side edge of front gore on slot
perforation*, lap on side gore, notch-
es and edges underneath even; stitch
% inch from folded edge, leaving
edges to left of center front free
above large " O " perforation in front
gore for a placket. Sew to lower edge
of waist, center-fronts and center^
tftkM eroy brinsjjv.side bask — ^ -
to nnderrtttm sawn.

Adjust toe telt to position on dress.
• with buttons or finish the edges

with. seeHops werfced with buttonhole
embroidery. • * »

inches xbust.

16 cents.

i Imitated Tier McdtL
After awhile I began to read novels.

I vtole/ctiu&e ends from the pautry
and bid them under my mattress.
When Frauleln left me 1 stuck tbtv
to tbe closet floor and lay on my stom
acb with ray face dose to the book.
Sometimes I aeted out the characters-
My fsTorfte was a girl who kept a
dance ball in a western town. When
ber patron* became familiar-she boxed
tbeirears. I used my loogbYown school
coat for die patrons. When I read this
story we were living in a hotel. Fntz-
lein used to let me. alt downstairs for

JiirJbUft. -after supper to listen to the
music. A little boy wito red balr al-
ways sat witn me. One evening ]
asked him if mj cheek was chapped.
My face waa very close to his. I wait-
ed breathlessly. "Yea." he said. "rt£bt

Z~and—toodi
dare your; I screamed, and boxed hia
ears. "Keep yonr dirty hands ©ffr

FranJetn Jerked me upstairs a*d
W M W . W month oat wtthaoap.—
Kathertne Keith » Atlantic. , • -

t-; ~ •

:i
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W. BL NuroftM COMET NOW 970
i i a ( W f i Eks-

«spseaM
$2.00

TRTONE-y#«

/ A Cha#t9» U. John. _
MJohn proposed to nae tn tbe first car

be ever owned, and oar wedding jour-
ney was made In a new
that fie boogbl e«peciaJB|y for tbe pur-
pose.** -

"Was it any different from ordinary
automobiles?"

'No, bat it waa a attauge thing abe»t-
tne places to which we went Sosa* «f
tbem seemed perfectly woodtcfM to*
ose, bat Joan never took tbe, least bit
of tntereat In any of tnem, Tbat was
Jour yemnr y ^ W T m ^
•isjini sjsjraii Him "tT

"I suppose they broasai pack all thr
sweet romance i>f ̂ ŷowr t ^ r

t ahaJB hoxer ^-ant toiaitekhirt trip
Jt^t f was so Interested fc er-

it*d so enthusiastic otter ev-
and fenttowwatfrbeii

cooM nswe pst on a ^

m m

AOMIKISTRATION IKOORS£fl
The Whitman White Book, In which

Governor Whitman eourageix*ly re
ports the achievements of his adminls*
tration as the sole reaeen tor asking
re-election, was universally regarded
aa one of the-most notable acts in
tbe history of political campaigning.
Its definiteness, conciseness and di-
rectness met with general approval, as
witness an editorial In the New York
9oa on the morning of Sept. U, when
the White Book was issued. 8a*s the
Sun under the caption, "Governor
Whitman's Report to the People:" •

"Governor Whitman's report to the
voters of the state of New York Is a
new departure in administration pub-
licity. His opponents wfll say that it
is a campaign document, but they wilt
find it a mighty hart one to answer.
We shall hear that it is a pUy to the
gaUsry, but it hafipena that the gallery
consists ofmore than l&tofiQO cttteens
who have an opportunity q* KoV. 7 to
decide whether CfaarisiTtt. Whitman's
account of his stewardship in the form
of a direct appeal to them entitles him
to be their governor at Albany for a
second term.

"Mr. Whtmah maintain* that be has
given the-people of the state _a_ practi-
cal reform administration. He pleads
his own case and attaches in proof of
bis statement the reports of beads of
departments and commissions. It is
not to be honestly disputed that,' as
Governor Whitman says, the preced-
ing Democratic Administrations of Gov-
ernors Dlx, Sulser and. Glynn haft*
brought the state's business to toe
verse of chaos.' Has the Republican
governor reorganized and revitalized
the state* dejnrtments and brought
them 'to the highest point of efficiency
possible?' Mr. Whitman submits the
record Jp the voters. Tbe quality of
bis appointments has generally been
excellent Even his opponents will
have to admit that a higher* class man
than Major General ̂ W. W, Wother-
spoon conld not liave been found for
superintendent of public works; that
Charles 8. Wilson of the Cornell fac-
ulty,, who was recommended by Pres-
ident 8c no man, was similarly weH
qualified to take charge of the depart-
ment of agrlcaltareTtnat Mr. Oscar &*
Strain was an.admirable appointment
for public service commissioner, and

Clear, Peachy Skin
Awaits Anyone Who

Prinks Hot Water
•ays tn Inside bath, before ̂ reali-

iHKBja u s loeic ajMr

oleen, sweet, fresh.

Sparkling and vivacious—merry*,
bright, alert—a good, ciear skin aatt
a-aaturmJ, rosy, healthy complexion*
aw assured only by pure blood. IT
Oily every man and woman could be-
Irtsts* to adopt the morning inside*
l«t|), what a gratifying change wool*
take place. Instead of the thousands e€~
sickly, anaemic-looking men,
and girls, with pasty or
eomplesioos; tastead *ot the
tndes of Maerre wrecks," "rundowns,
"brain fags'* and pessimists
should see a virile, optimistic throng,
of rosy-cheeked people everywhere.

Aa inside be*h Is had py drrnkmsc
each morata& eefore breskflsst, aw
glass of real hot water with • tea-
spoonful of limestone phosphate in tfc
to wash from the stomach, liver, kid-
nev« and ten racds at bowels the
vtous day's indigesHhie waste,
fermentatiflns v and , poisons, thus:
eleansing; sweetcniiu and fresheniasr
the entire J alimentary canal before^
putting more Csod into the •atomadi..

Those subject to sick beedacfo, hU—
ioasness. nasty breath, rjheuis|tt&pnv.
colds; and partieumry those wfc* ftisrev
a pallid, sallow compiextoev t i l v f j » .
are constipated very eften«
to obtain a Quarter pound of
phesphate 'at the drus; store
will cost but a trifle, trot
to demonstrate the quick and
able change m both health and i
ance, awaiting those •• who practlcw
ternal sanitation. We must
ber thai inside cleanliness is moni
pbrtant than outside, because i^m \
does not absorb impurities to
tamlnate the blood while the
the thirty feet oTbowels

TOD A H FASHION NOTE

by ex-Senator Martin Saze, was made
up of competent men.

"No gjovemor in recent years has hnd
more difficult problems to deal with.
Extravagance, waste and incompe-
tence had -disorganized almost every
department. Not only was the state
left in a bad financial condition, but
the trail of .politics *wa* ever every
undertaking entered into. On tbe one'
band tnm administration bad to prac-
tice severe economy; on the other hand
money had to be found to carry on
tbe business..of tHft stfrty. and that ne

the
Katcker%oeker Press,

Faets In
Said ne\~RWere they divorced

of a ii^aundaraXanJlUM f •
8aM she, "No; because tney

stood each other too wen, I ̂ sllrre.
a t Loow Pest-Dispatch.

Gire to tbe aJttcted those
from the heart wfelelt temper^tM bH-

« f t#era. Tkere are. aa
WEINGARTEN

A tee booklet wffl tefi yon
how to make these teats.

When yoa hare made them
you wil know what ahefthas
the quickest, stroagest
primer, greatest pesetzatioo,

speed or velocity, etc
Apply fheisc tests to

304 W. Broadway

t

A rVeirfMey Tlta*
WiBmsa- need to

g j MaussK wnlefc meli
serves to UlUMrmte **thst most grattttf-
tooe form of .etmc jaopoecf-", Wben
the emperor was only kttig of Prosala.
Be saw one <ay amons; sis troops an
vitMy kwklajr UeoteBant. **Wle k
that v u f ne asked. MAn oolcer,* he
was told, "who ban Just left tbe Daofah
service aad joined tbe .Passta*."
**That man will never get on in.the
army,** saM the monarch, and be .used
to a d J Tn teflfjw the *ory. *kTbe nma

aad Mjr$**gmmi of Mm

cessltated heroic work by the tax com-
mission. <Che civil service, the con-
servatloa department,/the highways
department, the health department and
the prison department all had to be
reorganized and reformed. When Gov-
ernor Whitman saM that a^ waa 'htot-
lng for beads w£2i brains in themt he
meant it, and in moat casea Joe
found the right kind of heada. When
they belonged to Democratic official*
they did not fall, but some Republic-
an heads did. There has been practt-
caJy a clean sweep of oaeieeg political

V

Shepherd's plaid never did nner
vkc than in the development of
blouse suit Two yards of material
44-inches wiSTe arc sufficient fior a ssafc:

"'lor k^oy. of average;&ixe. Belt aadl
.-collar are of plain white broadclotbL
stitched with black braid.

Pictorial Review Boys' SuiV
2 tn 6 years

nnanciai reform In the conduct
of the stateWoslness was a problem
that bristled with difficulties, bat ̂ to-"
day/ the.governor tells the voters, the
treasury of tbe state of New l e r *
(which m the flret year of fne
istration waa a borrower to
of over $0,000,000 to meet its current
obligations) Is now on a sound finan-
cial basis with ample resoureee to meet
every dollar of llabOtty Incurred or
projected by the state in tbe appropria-
tions of tbe togtelatBK of l&lfi and that
of 1916 or byrtbe legislatures of preced-
ing years.'

"WBat nan oeftp aecompUsoea at Al-
bany was daV to teamwork, fbe gov.
eraor.. asks the voter* whether they,
west S eeatfiRfmriir tesarworfc m
the

cents.
—Pictorial Review Patterns
procured
partmen-

at the. M. Katz
store, Fulton.

may be>
Co. De-

want to

and of G(yntu
oa b e * W

Woman.
They put Hie mterrogatien to Thom-

as Dis QoJnoey, "Why are ibere more
women tban men m tbe worldr" and
be'aaswmed them: I t is hi coo for m-
Uy wltb tbe arrangement of nature.
Wf always see more of beaven tban
ef earth." •

Hum* and ih« 8aint«. '
David Huine's Tosldcnce in the new;'

town of Edinburgh was tbe first buiieV-
ing in a new street, and a witty
lady chalked up on the wall
David strMt *' *ih
Home's servant jtfel reseated'
reference to her master and hanftoV
tnto the boose to taform htm bow
bad been made«atte of. MN<
tassia>r said Hosae,

satbnHtiesi
lady's spffjessttask f•»
Is so named te this
otber v«ra|oa
to bis
K: ^Neyer mind: many a better
bas been made a saint before
Gmagow

Te« Small a
T i l match you." said the hungry

la tbe Doardlag house dining
roam, 'to decide whether you-take my
jbare of beef or I take yours."

"No. thank you." replied tbe other
one. 1̂ never play for small

Fisafne Off Our Vimt fh 1504L '
A codnsbery aboat NewfoonOsmtai

was joondoeted by Hormeae ajtt B»s
Jons as early aft 1504. an* tberv m a».
tradition among tbe fishermen of ftj*>-
bay ef Biscay that one of their asjoa>
ber, who lurtl been fleMag In tbe wee*-.
ecn Atlaottc, informed rnlimrwai "or
the extatemre of land ID tbat
fore tbe fltaetrfoM expleier ba4
Ms, memorable' ttqraset—Hogb
Smith tn Nattooai Geographic
sine.
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iYWMFT
LIKE HUGHES

.TrVBUSHgg A STATEMENT

C A J I D 1 N G PATCH UP OF

. JBbalnbridge Colby, former Progres-
Wt leader, who refused, to follow
tj»*s«velt's lead back to the G O. P.

Is working night and day to elect
Irow Wilson, president of the

States, is all "net up" over
occurred when candidate

ts was in Syracuse at the State
. Mr. Colby has issued a state-
regarding the patching up of

quarrel between Hughes and
is" Hendricks upon the occasion

fht former's visit to Syracuse in
lie says:
tries Evans Hughes has made

since his return to New York
it Tie' has cast his lot with the re-

[reactionary elements of the Republican
regardless of the opinions or

v^sjpttibiiities of the Progressives and
undents.

"Anti-machine Republicans * have
•jobserved with amazement that Mr.
"§f«ghes first act upon his return to
I t u home state was to effect a public
-reconciliation with Francis H«nd-
-ricks, "at Syracuse, the venerable old/"
<Hbsrrd boss of 4lje interior of the
^IH3s\it«

. Jong time feud .existing be-
Mr. Hughes and Mr. Hendricks

~**f* not only mended, but its termin-
sainon was conspicuously celebrated by
s* fmblic love feast which has been
iwraMed wide and far by the stand-
-<pat Republicahs as indicative of their
•comfiiete and firm control bf" the
*Hiif;1kes - presidential campaign.

'^The JNew York Tribune^ whick j »
«s«pwortlng Mr.'Hughes, features this
^istcident as the most important event
-of candidate Hughes' present New
"York trip. The Tribune- article is
beaded, "Hughes -closes long time

with Hendricks. Veteran leader
Onpndaga sits, at love, feast with

Candidate Hughes 'spilled the
"%eaas* in California by his studied
-as&sjiit to Governor Johnson and the
Tatt«T*s progressive followers he may

regarded as having 'upset the ap-
cart' in New York'state by fits

-public and cordial recognition of Boss
It is suggested that Mr.

Tftjgfces. has not yet visited Albany
Boss Barnes reigns, or other

of the state dominated by the
Guard bosses, but that when he

Jucs, similar recognitions and love
leas ts will be in order.

**Tfcc feeling of astonishment of
"Vitjgressives and Independents of
Tmore readily understood when", it is
icctfftd that Mr.rfiughes was elected
governor of New York upon a -great
« d w m wave- of whieh- anti-bossism

-Was the dominant issue, and that the
between Mr. Hughes and Boss

Iks dates back-io~th«^day* |»r<r
the jrubernatatial election

MF: Hendrick* was^state super-
' * . atd Mr.

the infujj«nce

.; 2'Sfany curious things occur during
"•the stress of presidential campaigns

as tne Ne# York Tribune point-
•anncmnces "Whatever may have

Feeling btween the twso men
r?t -was forgotten."

"To those, however, .who have foi-
candidate Hughes' campaign

~€our in other state his open affiliation
•̂ •rltii the battle scarred -survivors of
Tfcrw CYork's Old Guard is neither

nor surprising/ His entire
itinjtital speech making tour

m%iarge of the reactionary
of his party."**

TROOPS
YET ON BORDER

PROVISIONS ARK BEING MADE

POR THEM TO Vt>TB.

Because of the return from the bor-
der of the Third Regiment, including
the Oswego county soldiers 'and sev-
eral New York city commands, state
officials are having somewhat of a
difficult time in making an estimate as
to the number of ballots which.are to
be sent to the soldiers in the fields so
that they may vote at the forthcoming
general election. Wkh every shift of
soldiers the task confronting Secre-
tary of State Hugo is becoming more
difficult, for he is charged by law with
seeing to it that every soldier in the
field, who is entitled to vote at the
November election' shall be given the
opportunity.

.Secretary Hugo is in constant touch
with ttie department of the adjutant
general and receives authentic news
from there fronr day to day relatfng
to the recall of troops or the designa-
tion of New York troops for border
duty. Under these reports he is mak-
ing estimates as to the amount . of
printing Jhat is to be done. Alter a
certain period has been passed, how-
ever, he will proceed in- his prepara-
tions for th* necessary issuing of bal-
lots and enrollment books.

It is his intention to make all prep-
arations for the issuance of the baV
lots and enrollment books, for if he
failed to do so and the troops were
neglected in the belief, that they
would all be back, election day, in all
probability either a special election*
"would have to be called or some prc*.
vision made whereby their ballots
might be made valid. It might be that
another election would be. made, ne-
cessary. Just what the real result
would DC is going to 4>e avoided by
precaution on the part of the state of-
ficials. .

As far as can be learned there are
still about 14,000 state troops still on
the Texas border. . New units, how-
ever,'have been prdered there. This
may mean that some of "the , 14,000
may be ordered home. ' '

The ballots and other election ma-
terial must be ready to be sent to the-
nrilUary camps by October, so that
there is. very little time left for the
officials to prepare the lists and ship
the documents.

The present situation is one* of the
moat complex Jn the. feistoqr of -the
state*. .Puring the Spanish-American
war there was never a doubt as to the
number of soldiers entitled to vote.
The troops at the several training
camps' and in foreign countries were
known to be destined for a stated per-
iod of service which could be relied
upon. There was no shifting of^the
soldiers from the zone of action to
their home camps and back agam as
has been' the case in tht-present situa-
tion. / - '
^ It is Said that the federal authorities
may be consulted by Mr. Hugo in an
effort to find a way out of the tangle.
If this step is taken it is believed that
ihe work will be smoothed out con-
siderably. .

Whether the federal authorities are
obligated to^the state authorities in
matters et this nature remains to be
seen. It also remains to be seen
whether Secretary Hugo will figure
things out in his c*vn way or consult
with the secretary of war.

No statement has been made by Mr.
Hugo as to his plans other than that
he is determined to make preparations

Vfays of th« Wily,
one of the tripe of a crack At

liner a distinguished looking
llod the omoking room stew-

*nTs attention to the presence of twe
î»ra?e«sk>nal card sharps" whom be

out. Iiive8ti^tion disclosed
f'aet that the sii*ncfTe*l men werr

^ a. and many
of tbe

the situation is rather a .knotty one,
however, at this particular time.

UNIVERSITY OP ILLINOIS IN
INTERCOLLEGIATB GOLF
TOURKEY.

Pitt&b
(By United
igli, Sept. 1 Th

aud tlje man was forsrtven be-
good iyteutions. At tbe

of ttie trty Jt was found that the
^ «rwpicioQs pa&fenger and another

"̂-*..; And beeu the loudest In- denouncing the
> alarn/* .Lad won big snxus of
r -at.cards from their fellow tour-

"Ssts, -irtio, too late, learned fnat taey
ibeen svri«dle«l by men whp In er-
to divprt suspk-k>D accused others.

fluffs Sometime* Win.
Chinese tell a story about a

1 by a monkey to a
a fat mule was grazing.
ho had iK'ver «e£n a mole

licked his chop*. But the male
up liiujrnidly it tbe monkey and

monkey, heretofore you ba*V
tmm^lit me two timers. How
bring me only one today?"

so excellent tbat tfce
m I s * M ** eo«l4 gfk

sity of Illinois is' the first western
college to enter an intercollegiate
gold tourney. ^This team is taking-

in the annual tournament here
• on the links of the Oakrriont

country"clubT^Six other colleges are,
entered- Cornell, WHltams, Yale,
Harvard, .Princeton and Pcnnsyrvan-

AT THE QUIRK TODAY

"Sudden Riches," the World Film
feature coming to .the Quirk theatre
today is not only, an extraordinary
story, writteu- by the celebrated short
story writer and war correspondent,
E. Richard Schayer, but has three
principal stars in it. Robert Warwick,
Clara Whipple and Gerda Hblmts.

Atthe Quirk oa Monday, Septem-
ber 18th. matinee and night, James
Kyrle McCurdVs tremendously suc-
cessful melodrama, "A Little Girl in a
Big City," which is admitted to be the
most interesting and instructive play
dealing with New York city's fight
against white slavery that has ever
been written, will be presented.

Tht* fttay i» in four*acts and all of
the :cv ::;-;•. 'vhich is'both realistic
and elaborate, is carried intact by the
management. The first act is a re-
production of the famous Albany
Boat Line dock on the Hudson river
on a a winter's morning. The second
act is the bedroom of the "tittle girl"
in an impecunious lodging house; the
third act portrays the dry-goods em-
porium of a merchant prince, while
the fourth and last act represents the
"little girl's" palatial home in the
world's biggest city, where the audi-
ence will find her at the finish of the
play surrounded by her loyal friends
and with all her troubles at an end.

WORLD DISCOVERS WHY
. NORTHWEST IS SET-

BY SCANDINAVIANS

(By Vnited Press)
.Grand Forks, N. D., Sept. 15—The
world discovered today why Minne-
sota and the' Dakotas are settled
mostly t>y Scandinavians. It seems
that Paul Hjelm Hansen came over In
1869 and press agented the section so
well through his home papers that
his fellow countrymen started to
flock to it and have kept right on do-
ing so ever since; * ^ . -

O. P. B . Jacobsen, Minnesota railr
road and warehouse commissioner

president of the Ugeibtadet Pub-
lishing company of Fergus Falls,,
Minn;, announced at the opening of
the twenty first annual session-of-the
Norwegian-Deniso Press association
here today, that a bronze tablet is to
be placea to the memory of fitatsesi
in the Minnesota Historical Society
rooms in St. Paul,

President Carl G. 6. Haqsen of the
association, who also is associate4sjl-
itor of the Minneapolis Tidende,-the
only Scandinavian dairy in the Nortbr
wqst, opened the .sessions.;Qtncr well
known editors present are: P. X).
Tlimsoii, vice president, and publish-
er of Nonnonden, a Scandinavian pa-
per.in North Dakota; N. N. Ronning,
editor and'manager of" Ungdommens
Ven, Minneapolis; A. N. Sundheim,
treasurer, of tipe Augsburg Publishing
House* MinneaporrsT O, O^ Stromme,"

neapolis %nd A. VC. Liadelte/ bf Grand
Forks.

WILSON DEMAND^ GINGER

That Wilson demands "ginger" Is
the. announcement in a dispatch from
Mr. Wilson's summer ugpie to the
New York papers. It appears that
Mr. Wilson is highly indignant over
the result in Maine and is disposed to
,hold his. campaign managers respon-
sible fo* it. . It is predicted, therefore,
that there is a very bad quarter o"̂  an
hour in store for Chairman McCor-
mick. Mr. Wilson never reads any
criticisms of "himself and. doubtless,
is wholly unaware of the-drastic con-
demnation to which he has been sub-
jected by Mr. Hughes, Col. Roosevelt
and other Republican speakers. Close
friends describe him as convinced be-
yond argument of his own popularity
and firmly persuaded that nothing
will prevent the American people
from entrusting their Government to
him for another four years. But the
Maine results were disturbing, and,
according to the correspondents with
him, hf pnfpoyw. tn tnaV>

suffer for their carelessness in losing
Maine.

GRANT* OPERA

Th*n He L©»i TWem,
A profit . 'r «>f Oreok wfco was

for t»elf anprc<*::.ii»»i» lx»«crlit a
«j 1 ir.»rk«V the first one wltJ*

his M ! name nnd the other* simply

- # Aftor Midnight:'
Wife—Fra Kerry to see you come

bome lit swh a_Ktate_a* tbisi Cbarles.
Hnslwnd-I knew yoiuM lie sorry. Car-
rie, sod ttat's why I told yo« sot to
sit up.

Tbe independence snd liberty
possess are t b * work of common dan-
rers. a^tferlsj^s e>nŝ  •••ccesBes)*—Wi

ikti

THE OPEN AIR

CENT
A Word WU1 Bring Ybu
Results in This Column

MISCELLANEOUS WANT8

Advertisements under this heading,
I cent a word each insertion. No
charge less than 15 cents.

Cash invariably in advance except
to those with whom we tiavfe open
book accounts.

Wanted—A stenographer. . Inquire at
Dilt's Machine Works Inc. 9-16-5t

For S a l e Several small pulleys.
Inquire Times Office. ~ xx

Wanttd—-Dining room girl, at Hotel
Lewis. . 9-13-3t

Por Sale—Horse $50.00
59 West First street

Enquire at
9-13-3tc

For Bale At private sale^- The
household goods of Mrs: C. H. David,
409 Buffalo street, beginning Satur-
day, September.9th,.at 10 a. m. In-
cluding flattop office desk. 9-11c

- Results are obtained from* Evening
Times Classified Advertisements.

Wanted—Girl for office work. Small
. wages at first, bat chance for in-
crease. Address In own hand writing
.Stating education and experience if
any. /"pmce** care Times. * xx

%QJ, .Rear* Cot&ge, six * rooms and
bath. E. G. Rubbard* 419 Buffalo
street . 9-6 tf.

Wanted—Man fdr delivery route,
good business for rigtrt m a n , , Be

your own . boss. Address
Evening Times Office.

"Route.
9-ll-6tc

young ladies tot out-
side work in Fulton. No samples

tp.ctfrry: Pleasant,Refined work and
big pay. Address A. Z., or call in
person at Evening Times Office. tf

For 'Sale—Ttree' three-burner gas
lights in first class condition, «iut-

able for store or hall purposes a4 bar-
gam. Inquire *t Evening Times ,of-
fice, * = tf

WANTED—Three bright young men
to solicit subscriptions for The

FULTON EVENING TIMES.

Wanted—Sixteen year old office boy.
Good chance for advancement. to

right boy. -Apply to Times Office for
particulars.

For -Sale—^Qne of the best meat mar-
lcets in Fulton at a bargain Ad-

dress "Confidential"; care Times/

dress "Gardner" care Times, Fulton,
N. V. c o x j

ADD $25.00 MONTHLY TO YOUR
INCOME—Earn $10.00 to $25.00 a

month m spare time representing
The Modern Priscilla, the national
fancy work magazine. Every needle-
worker needs it; every housewife en-
joys it. ^Previous experience not es-
stntial; spare time your only invest-
ment. We supply everything and
show you how to build up a perman-
ent magazine busjne/s". Write fc?
particulars today to^-Agency Mana-
ger, The Modern Priscilla, Boston,
Mass.

For Sale—Meat Market stock and
fixtures. Inquire the Times; price

cheap. 9-15-tf

Results are obtained from Evening

The Evening Times subscription
list is. growing every day. Give
your order to our representative and
get the only.local daily.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
V ^ v * • * MAMOND BRAND. < A

> BRA1

sounrNtMisisi
BUELL BROS.

PLUMBING AliD HEATING

PfcOB* 186

17 If.

Two T»Uphon« Calls.
At a diuuer of the American Geo-

graphic society hi\d liTWaslUugton *>nt
of the prtucliml guests was Dr. Alex-
ander GraliJim Bell, who recalled thai
•great dayf«*fiart4i 10, lS7O-wheDi be

lea rued beyond doubt that oomplett
words and sentences could be under-
stood through the iustrunttut be had
constructed. This eurly telephone WSJ
Jonaeoted with the next rooin, wltare
his assistant, Mr. Watson; was at
work. Dr. Hell talked Into It and said,
"Mr. Watsou, come here; I want to
see you." Mr. Watson came to him at
once, and tbe Inventor then knew that
his problem was solved.

Nearly forty years later that origiual
couversatlou was rented .umler con-
ditions tbat showed l»ew nrirvelooslj
tbe ruuge of this invention had bees
extended In the Interval. Dr. Bell was
Btttinff in New YofK city at a tele-
phoue fitted with tbe sumo old trans-
mitter he bad used in IST«. H« spoke
through It to Mr. Watsou, wUo waa
then In San Francisco, aud said once
more, "Mr. Wat soft, come here; I want1

to see yon." His friend replied, "It •
would take me * week to get to yon

•i'

' » - ' Th« Efeihsnt.
EIas4 Indians' believe that the ele-

phant lives 900 years. Instances are
on record Of these huge animals hav-
ing been In captivity for 13p years,
tbeir asres being unknown when they
were taken from the Juagle in a wild
state.

Nothing Exempt.
"Can yon nrn over tonlfca't in* your

"1 think so. I've ran over about
everything els*.** - BtlrJmo^ JUnerf~
oaa.

Wanted—Three boys about 14 or IS
years of agc^to carry paper roates.

Enquire"aT Evening Timesl

Wanted—Year round position by
steady American mab^ capable of
ing nearly anything Address X

of Sensible
Ci0

y O

powxraiooai

si ji puc K\ddz o

HSINId

nearly anything. Address X.
Care Evening Times. 9-2<Mfc
Typewriter* For Sale or Rent—Sage.

M£ P a r k P f r r^u Q21^

Wanted—rPin boys at the Onyx Bowl-
ing Alley. - 9-16-3t

qsioi j >jnop^ jo
pUB

S\\2JA ssapods jo
3JB SptIBl|

pire
L. PrSMITFrCOMFSNY-

FULTON, N.Y,

<By United Press)
New York: Sept. 15—Six dollar

opera will he reduced to twenty-five
centi'at two performances to be giv-
en in City ^ollege Stadium here to-
day. For two bits tbe Metropolitan
soloists and orchestra may be heard.
Tbe performances are to be benefits
For .the Civic Orchestrt4*S©ciety. -

Women Wanted—Full -time salary;
$15 selling guaranteed hosiery to

wearer. 25c. an hour vpare time. Per-
manent; experience unnne'eessary.
Guaranteed Hosiery -Mills, Norris-

DALLAS OPENS 15,000,000
UNION STATION TO

PUBLIC TODAY

' (By United Preis)
Dallas. Texas, Sept 15—Dallas

$5,000,000 union passenger station was
opened' to the general public today. It
is patterened after tbe big new Kan-
sas, City Tirmtsui. < , •

town, Pa. W&s 11-15

For 'Rent—Two family fiat, rent $12
and $13. 311 Atlantic avenue.

Phone 2520. * ' 9-9-tf

For Sale—Bungalow. Phone 2520.
9-9-tf

Wanted—Small farm near city. Pre-
fer on Interurban. Must be good

buildings. Not over $3,000. ^Add
"Farmer** care Evening Times, xxtf

For Sal©—10 acres suitable for truck
patch. Between FuJlO* and Syra-

cuse. No bttildmgs. If i«ttttHtd »4-

The Individual
as well as the firm or corporation, is welcome at

the First National Bank, which offers a service of

proven efficiency.

Accounts subject to check are cordially invited,
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of Syracuse witf
into the dcatfco*

wiio w*« shot and.4*
killed yesterday n « f W la

.%&* by Geocie II. SrttwelJ of
$ game jttt

is fe tfte Croa«-Irving
with a outlet woa*4 ta hit •$**»

, htfticted by Firmfi btfow kc.p**
self shot. ; j • 4^

£ pictilmrlty of the cafe iT-tfctt
Coroner Crane pra£a&*> STi
f the chW ^

e wi|l go .(tr
warden of bkate. French

treated by the coroner, wfro
a physician, for mental disorders,

he attended him in the Psy-
ho^pital in May, from

institution French, mentally in -
ompe tent was turned over to the care

s i s ter; • "̂  : -~*
JEarly yeesterday morning he. left

the house with tne rifle, which his
sfater had feared to try to take

*from him. The sister noiiicd Dr.
Crane, who a minute or two later
heard that French had been shot by
Mr. Stilwell.

; * The game warden met French on
4be Seventh North street crossing of
the N. Y. C. R. H. and asked him if
be had bad any lucjc with his rifle,
supposing French to be a hunter. Stil-

. well's "mission in the city was to in-
vestigate illegal hunting in the vicin-
ity- Frertch told Stilwell not to come
Bear him and started to raise his gun.

Stilwell, who is not seriously injur-
•«d» says that he realized that the man
meant trouble, and for that reason he

. {StifrreH) approached another man on
tbe tracks and informed him that he
was a State officer. Overbearing thtt,
Freach raised his rifle and said, act

• carding to Stilwell, ~II you are a
"Stale officer, you are^dead man." * v
. - French fired once, wounding Stil-
wefl, as above stated* and
fearing that the. rifle was a
fired three shots with his revolver,

.with the intention of disabling, noti-j
filing, French. The man... who'wit-
nessed the shoo**f*gv*an Italian, cor-
rohorates Stfiwell's account of the

was forty-eigfit y*ars of age,
had lived in S i ^ a t f W t t f *

is survived by a wile, twOrehBdresJ
several sisters and bfotbec*. '

ae inquest will not.be Jbeld foif
days. The funeral wms helfl

this afternoon.

~8etf-Help Bureau for
Boyt

Evansville, Ind, Sept. 22—The lo-
cal taakihers' federation has inaugur-
ârted a »rfNtrelp bureau m the schools*
tlftttte purpose of supplying after-

and Saturday employment to
who otherwise would have to
iw from the high school. Bus-

•iotss men- and manufacturers' wilf&e
-asked what work they can supply. :

Rfiey Fund Started
.Indianapolis, Ind., Sept. 23—The

f> JSrst money fox a memorial to James
"VVbitecomb Riley, the beloved Hoos-
ier poet, who died recently was rais-

L ' J6^ Monday. It was tbe proceeds from
aaoving picture "Indiana/* der

Wfcat

beea decided.

Otts

LITTLB SON OP P R

VBKY ILL

five year old son of Dr.

of *

ill witli
tmi« fellow

to V& tbr6mh the

of sixteen from
Tkb moTf was made in

wtta a resolution passed
by«w! j i W d oi Heahhrat the meet-
ing nê d l»at Monday" night. This
res«?*rJon' wHt be given extra care
a*4 cases of children bejng found oh
the'streets before the- opean% of
^cliimli% will be deaft with a«v<erety.
A patrolman has b^n (&(aile<t|o tWs
wock and his special cafe' wili t c giv-

to the act of keeping- the' cWtdrerf
irom the streets."Tw.-' r . ' •'.

INTERESTING ITEM*. '

Irwin, Tenn.—Mary, a circus ele-
phant which killed her traine* Tues-
day—her eighth victim—has been
hanged. A railroad derrick car was
used in the execution..

Cedar Grave, N. JL—Anyone may
drop a line from tbe new postoffice
here. Its rear porch ^overhangs the
Peckman river and Postmaster Cowic'
loves to fish.

• . • •

Bayoone, N. J.—To eliminate- ibe.
babel of tongues and Ainericanize the
city, the Education Board will estab-
lish night classes for the teaching of
English »to ,alie|it resjdeh'ts who com-
prise $0 per cent;'of Bayonne's 70,000
inhabitants.

> • •

City/N. J.—Andrew iCWal-
jrfufly—tapped a one pound
sottvenir of 4*ie Black Tom U-

1i3~txplo*ion, nritfc a/hammer. An-
drew lost the souvenir, the hammer
and t*iro fingers. • ^ * ' •

._ electric shock oasWd tbr
as *he banded a telephone to

father.

The Wwt 9At Ice Company.
A change in Ac name of the ice

company^ of Daniel George, of Fulton,
was filed m the County derje's office.
The West Side Ice Company it the
new name assumed by the company,
which ta owned entirely by Mr.
George. - .

FootbaH Practice TMngltt
Nondescripts will hold a- foot-

ball practice tonight at tba^Cast Sid
park. Scrtmmaet anj) <!gnil practice
will be heUv TJjrtnerous chalVnyej
have becftts«pr about the at^e la
hopes of •ecurtng a same for' October
first. . .

Efectiofi of Oficar*.
Nehasane Rebekah Lodge, No. 269,

bold tbelr annual election of offi-
cers Tuesday, Septems^t 26th, at I.
C O . F. Temple,

pi the'Giants and
•r of the Cincinnati Reds, will

today with a $1,000
It is a gift of -fandora, the

>ns~*being made by a Local

•now
SOCIETY

the
Mates Good Offer

Orleans—-Promoters of
in* " Auditorium'

Walsli a flat offer of $15,000
Johnny Dundee here on New

day in a twenty round bout,
has signed a contract for the

agreeing to gamble with hitf
>ter» on the gate for his end./'

PUat w Operation. f

in the new shirt factory in
^panswick building waft begun

About 200 hands will be
wfcen the plant is in full

Tureen Barty.
Home Missionary Society of
st M. E. Qnufeh held a **Tur-

Wednesday afternoon in
*5thurch. Lnviutions were issued

embers/of the society to britfg
with a view of increasing the
ihip to one hundred.

R. B. Crockett
left Sor»

dmuffhter,

AST

The Women** Misssonary Society
of the Central Association will be
held in Fulton September 27th, on
the 26th it wit) be held at Camden and
at Ithaca qih the 28th; with the tame
officers ajld speakers attending each
meeting/ Ai) urg^at invitation is ex-
tended^ to the ladies of Fulton to at-
-tend̂ F̂e- rneetings hefe-next -Wednes-
day/at the Congregatioflal Church.

.Two sessions will be held in the
morning and afternoon starting at. 10
a. m. A basket lunch will be held at
noon and the ladies of the church will
serve coffee. The speakers wuT in-
clude Mrs. J « J . r>earsalUof Brooklyn,
Mrs. E. D. Harden, of Groton, and
Mi«s Halen Page Fay.

HSJETING OP THE PEACOCK
BUSINESS MEN'S CLUB

The.Peacock Men's Club will hold
tb̂ Ur next meeting Sunday afternoon
at ffcrre o'clock rn the Baptist Church.
Our members are requested to be
present and to bring a man with them.*
These meetings are open to all men
who are cordially invited.

llr. W. H. Fl«xington,of the Billy^
Sunday Club of Syracuse will address
the meetingi Mr. flsataaactoa is a
good talker,and everyoae will « i o y

~bfca

PHctar ll tO
ia Athletics

£4i&

Tktw» to Its own reward sad die r * d . s j * Joy out pt teowtag they are
jfim*m tteft Joa Bo«h 6t the AtMetlea aaould be tessy aad «]«e» well

*wtetev«r^app«HL Whfle other rfpffpi of Coanle Mtck»t
hare wlked er "retfrrd* becauag << ̂ i Hwfcl <* ŵ fMTji awtoa pwe-

pects, Bttao haa remained *yaV to the <***, JtvtBtf Maek ftlwayt MB btft
wn»t«Ter tbe bacttng'MiBMr him aad wftisottt regardto dl»cooragin«,J»ct
imtM. He b u aterwa n i re*l greaittftti aa^i ftteacr S W M * man. aast higk
tHbote te doe him. Qaly twwt^^M OMM tfcaw#ort that o&tn " '

ta the AtoletScf &t Bash tk^ weald p«t ht^ with a C
duucea; b«t at' the atory com** ft** PJttdcgp
ki w4Ute tf *& * « • * « • tfci WW*r e o d - ^ e W #f an

An exceptioaafif iae *J8 of
wa> served at tbe opewac of tke Ho-
tel McGuaSais Wednesday ncajn^,
and a large crowd was present to par-
take of tbe refreshments, fifoa'to tbe
fine musk and wisfr Jftr.
success with this new boose.

UPSKT IS THE MAN

Tbe&rst
Times Tuesday

Son from
riprt, SchaiEaer ft Marx advert

t that ajppcaifdtn thai: issoe.
:y*sare tke, repre^entrthres ' of

famous
ton and the excellent patronise tkey
receive for these goods is dae to tbe
une^aaled quabty â ad ̂ t that is gtsar'
anteed'at a reasonable price of frotn
$18.60 to &SX».

DEATH O P X H U T S R *V*QBi>
Tbe death of Chester S. Ford, the

nine year old son of Mr. and. Mrs.
Walter Ford occtrred yesterday
morning at the home at 501 Highland
street. Death was due to infantile
paralysis. Tbe survivors are, the
parents, and one brother, George,
aged seven .

The burial was made this morning
at Mount Adnah Cemetery.

A lawsuit was held Thursday morn-
ing at tbe City Court in whk£ Ther-
km Viscome, an Italian, appeared
against Mary &ogevitcht a Polock,
before a jury. Tbe ease was closely
contested throughout and the facts
would indicate that *a great deaf of

beflL-ex&exfenttAJ
« * o

reside «ear the cetWr of Tkvd aad
stage*, Toey b#Vt be«tr*ve^y un-

whichr has opfasipaed eon
litigation among tbeot and

. _ ___ ' ^ sd^exis.ts. It is _
parent tBaft from the lawsuit tbe par-
ties wfll seek further redress in court.
The Cacti as.sworn by tbe witaesses
were closely balanced and . quite
length of time was required 'by the
jury as to the decision. . CHy Judge.
Wilson gave a learned charge to the
"jury m "reflect To~rHe law wtitrfr *
plies to clses of that character.
• It is ta be hoped, however, that the

parties involved will bear their differ-
ences and' seek consolation in the old
adage, "Love'Thy Neighbor as Thy-
self."

Ja^es R. Sooner* represented tbe
co/nplainant. and G. M. Fanning, ap-
peared for jthe defendant.

"*- ̂ ? . -r

168 West Seamd Street--lO Large Rooms, conveniently arrang
ed, best repair. Handy to business section of upper west side; abund-
ance pi fruit on lot 66x132, Special price.

803 Utka street—6 toOn house. Inside plumbing, .gas for lights.
Shop, hen ho«se. garage. Large garden. Lot 66x200. You cant
get more for the price !• • • $1^00.00

302 Wairadt Street—Extte gbod hoqse of 9 rooms. Barn 18x40.,
Hen house. Plenty of roont for 2 more houses on the lot 129x132—
$3,000.00.
• 36 Acres—Ketr Minctto, 30 acres tillable. Abundance of fruit,
extra good 9 room house. Barn 30x40. Full set of iarmrag loots,
wagons, sicighs and harness.

HITAKER * BOGARDUS,

PLAYERS FRATERNITY
WATCHING CONTRACTS

By Hamilton
(United Press Staff Correspondent)

New York, Sept. 22—Any attempt
on the part of baseball magnates to
slash wholesale at contracts termin-
ating this year will be strongly Ops>O*-
e<fby the Players' fraternity, Davkt^
Fultz, president of the orgaoitsrfion
declared" today in an interview with
the United Press.

Pkna^lfeadyjhave been made to
combat such an attempt, but Fultz re-
fused to make public the outline.of
battle. -

The Fraternity expects the mag-
nates to make some attempt to out
salaries which were boosted when tjfc
Federal League waa causing so mtfcfc
trouble. Smc« then many of the stars
whose, salaries- went to new high
marks 4wve faltered and are now do-
ie no shinittg at all. In spite of this
tile big pay » going right akro* and
most of it on long term contracts.

Many contract*.have salaries stipu-
lated in them wfeile others do not.
Some of tharh merely qocne salaries
for one >casv witk a provision that
the following year shall tee the same
salaries paid while still others quote
salaries.for one year with no provi-
sion for the other years at all.

It is at this point, FufU said, where
the most of the trouble will coine. All
the contracts cqntain the reserve
clause, which ..hold* players over -for
the club another year. Where the re-
serve mentions the player's salary and
an. attempt fc made to make a radical
reduction, the frate,rniy is going to
take a hand.. I will not stand fo* tn-

CONFEDERATE VETERANS TO
RETURN FLAG TO YANKEES

WHICHiTHEY TOOK IN %l

(^y United Press)
Newark, O., Sept. 22—The battle

scarred flag of the seventy-sixth Ohio
Volunteer Infancy, lost in a hard
fight with the "Jphnnfes" at Ringgold
Gap, Georgia, more than fifty years
ago, will be returned by the Confed-
erate veterans to the union survivors
of the Ohio regiment at their annual
reunion Jiexe Ipday.

The seventy-sixth was ambushed at
Ringgold Gap by the Confederate and
suffered heavy losses before retreat-
» » • $T**7 color bearer of the regi-
ment/save one, Serjrearft Montgom-
ery, was killed. The Bag was captor-
edVby the first Alibaofc regiment
which charged the Buckeye soldier*
who. in tbe facs of superior nhmbers,
neq. . . ». ;f v wr

The flag will be bromrnt htxe by a
committee consisting of Qorernoc-
eUfct C H, Brotigi, pr ArkaWs, anil
Colonel J . R. Gibbons, of XltHe Rode.
Governor-elect Brojtgh t» m f̂liepiiew of
John Brough, one ftf Qiao's wartime
governors. • His mothet' was a native :

of tbe South while bis father was a
•OWier in -the union army. He has.
taken an Active part in negotiations'
for* tfce. return of the flag.

Speaking for the re^senUtives of
tbe regiment which captured the flag;
Governor-elect fcrough will turn tb«
t r o v e r to Governor WHns/wiio will *
accept it on.behalf of the

Fujl£ said that many times mag-
nates 1iay& attempted to tear up
cohtraets whicji bound 'them to good
salaries for players -and ta execute
jiew ones with smaller

"We always have recourse to the
comrnisiion in cases like this," h« said
"and ia every- instance tlie coimnts-
sion hat ordered -the dub to five xSp to
its old contract." •

Fultz admitted ther,e is no hope for
those players whose contracts are ex-
pins^ and wRo nave lived Off the fat
$f rMrJTep»tition». since tbe "Fedeir-
als went to piefeg. • They are

releajsea, ne sakt

best that can be done fdr fnem"

The work. *f Hal Chase at second
base lately ̂ for the Cindnnati Reds
probabTy is the first £mt inflhe mem-
ory, of preient day fans that a left
bander has held down the .keystone
station. . . :, .,.. .

/Reports from Cinc^mati say Chase
is proVfog a star at his new .station
Christy Math^wion says that if be can
find a. 'firsf base#an capable- of
Chase's shoes he will sead Prince Hal
to tbe outfield And Heinle Groh pr Bill

profatbry will go to second.
Mitchell a pitcner, Has

been dotes » « t base d.ty'tor. the
Reds, with Chase at secoed.

ST LOUIS
- It)UAD TRAINING

. (By United ?ress)
St. Loujs, Sept. 22—Coach Earl

Painter has started the St. Louis Uni-
versity football squad on its grind of

for the cgmiopE m now For?
huskies

caH today for ntoleskm we l̂rcrj. It
the biggest tryoot squad at ffce
and White campus in yefrs*.

of the gridiron
knew-something of football.
of their drillis^ laat

bad the ss^pd

IfUNOKR—LOUCK8

Tbe marriage of MJW Alice C.
Loô cks ajld ̂ tinleyllinngerj formeiw
ly of this city took place Wednesday
evening at the parsonage of the Fbit
MetKodist Churcb. . t h e fcevf J." W-
Barrett performed the ceremony.

The attendants were Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Sylvester, Mrs. Sylvester be-
ing a sister of the bride.

Tbe bride was attired in a silk trav-
elling suit and black picture hat. Tbe
couple left immediately following tbe
ceremony for a mottfr trip to Savan-
nah, at which place they will make
their bone, where Mr. Munger is es-
tablished in th« jewelry business* Tbe
young couple received many useful
gifts at the sfcower? given by Mrs.
Arthur Sylvester and Mrs. Munger. ^

~ * Last Qmme of the Season.
A- baseball game has been arranged

or Soaday af^tnoon at tbe l̂ fcai fan-
grounds. The New. York Central
Shop team of Oswego, will cross bats
with the 8fd Men's fteasm of M y
Tbis is' At last ftiHe of the sealcai
and a latsc crowds expected.

Sergeant Montgomery, the turvfr-
ing color bearef of the regiment, wbo>
res-ides* in Newark, Ohio, will recetv*
the banner on behalf of the regime***
ThJB^ Recruited here.

STUFF KEYHOLES \

To mat Coiatte m I*** MosWs
Pa^ioolbfw.

Chicago, Sept. 22—Tlje keyholes to
att the doors leading into the corset
display room at We ""Fashion Art
League Show here'wacejijfciffed up to
keep mere men from .seeuig pretty
models put on and take off the very
latest in corses for the*afcj|en artista
aavd buyers. Desi^nerV declared ^ ~

corsets will make tbe- ~
and

or NA'
TOOICTHK8 IK CO!

WROX

(By United Press)
Dayton, Ohio, Sept. 22—Five

dred members of the National League
of Tostmasters are here ia amuxat
convention. Tbe association tpotudea
postmasters of the third and ioortki
ctM^-efTtll the post offices « tb»
country* Fourth Assistant PostHiaa^
ter General James I. Blakestee, off
Washington, D. Cj will address
mail shuBfling gentlemen. - **

A. motion picture showing tbe rar-
iocs stages through which a letter
goes' from the time it is dropped ista
the mail box by the sender until H la
delivered at its destination, will a*
shown, f&m awaml public will bo
admit(6d to tlnV-jMWrition. Tbe
meetingi ar^ bw^S^Tm ^9
C A. building.

apen, sromen and cbAfren wfll pktur-
nee fkeiaceptioa and development of
the ifatbtMist €a«rcb in a monster
p#e**U for tbe 4(u4ertaiameut >of A »
giatrt of Texas, Olfliiha»a and Jtew
ifexico, wfcaare meeting here m cosw
venHon. * •

HOME JLOVINO MOSQUITO
HARMLKSS-NOT SO HIS

DRUNKEN BROTHS*

(By UnitedPress)

famify-rearing mosquitoes, which dine
out'on human beings and then go.
rhome, are not dangerous, saya the TJ.
'p. Public Service in a bulletin* bow-
ever, -it ^ays7"ft-Tn more scientrBc
phraseology.

It is only the merry rounders, tb*
epicureans of, the anopheles fam3y»
who go tipping here aad there, and
stagger away with a veritable eftjjder*
mal debauch,, that are dangerous.

Brit one mosquito in one hundred*
say the Government bugotogtsftt, is a
possible infecting agjes*, and t&e fe-
male, of the species is more deadly,
than the male. V

In malgng the experiments. 6v*
physicians and others volunteered to
entertain the nosquitoestat faeefceon.
A very short eJtps^Tt ajst-sT wesr>wma
found to be soAetent tbr «ontract*sO.
of malaria.

The big advertMjen
ssercbants. ..

ar% the
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TH E GLAMOR OF POLITICS

William larru L Stout
WASi/fif*.

The glamor of politics is upon us, and we shall soon smell the
«odor of burning kerosene and the fumes of the red fire. For it is in
^evidence already that the political committees are to resort to the. old-
fashioned methods of ^arousing the voters"-4—meaning thereby that
*fcey will try to resurrect the torch light procession and the "shouting
thousands." But it remains to be seen whether it will work, or
^whether any advantage will accrue from the efforts.

In the good old days gone the politicians resorted to the torch
light procession more than they havejluring the past few years. Con-
gests were won in those days not through reasonable arguments, but
^through the blare of trumpets and the show of flame. "Wen~Wre not
«*xpected to sit down and reason for themselves; they were expected
4o become enthused with the din and noise, and to be stampeded by
*he party and to the party that could produce the most noise and the
greatest flare of torches. For it is understood thoroughly that when

f

YOU can save $8.00 a month, sure you
can. Do you know how much it would
amount to in ten years deposited with us
regularly at 4% ?
You would have the sum of $ 1 1 8 7 . 6 0 .
Half the price of a good home or for a
start in business. Try it.

fulton Saving* $ank

march and shout they are not thinking.
Then came an era of more sane campaigns; at last there came

-an era when the political leaders depended more upon argument than
-apon red fire. So for several years the torch Hght procession an&
the marching clubs fell into disuse. Bat we are to have them again,
5t seems, according to t}ie dispatches'. . • .

I'""" Thus" we shaH witness, in all probability, several thousand vot-
>crs in line for one party or another—and these several thousand as
they march will appear to be a million. The partisan press will ex-
•aggerate the numbers in line, and the observer ,will know nothing

^albout the actual numbers. ' And the weak and vacHlatmg may be in-
Jh^imd thereby; they were in the pasjt. And again they may not be
in6ticficed thereby; we shall know the morning after the election. ..

PARREL'S STATEMENT.

President Farrel of the U. S. Stcel4Jorporatton, in a recent ad-
dress declared that 1916 will go down in histbryas pne of the most

In re-
for 1 9 1 7 ^

fltat it is safe to assume that the year will see "the blast fur-1
y «nd ated works of this country operating at capacity." These!
«*3Hessjons are highly significant, coming as they do from one who!
to and wkt> is speaking as a captain of industry and notto^T

a Tl i d i t t l h l h di i f

gentleman was only fottowing the well-known facts concerning hu-
man life when he gave the instances of how his own life had been
influenced by matters with which he had nothing to do so far as di-
recting them were concerned. - -

But this is also true: None of us would be occupying the places
we are occupying, had we not fitted ourselves for occupying them.
That is, if a man is an outcast, he pursued such course as fitted him
for being an outcast—-when the chain of circumstances led him in
that direction. And just so the most exalted among us was fitted by
the life he led for the*exaltation when it came. /in^Jher wofds, a
chain of circumstanced may lead one to the cashier's window in a
bank, but unless he had made a deposit, the cashier would refuse to
honor his check. We may attribute his being in front of the cash-
ier's window at a certain time to Fate; but we must place the deposit
orjthe lade of it to the man's own credit or blame.

Many of the successful men of today became successful because
they were, in a sense, accidentally brought into contact with other
successful tnen. But they had fitted themselves for the success that
was to forfow. They had made themselves capable ot taking advan-
tage of the opportunities which a chance acquaintance gave them.

1 But fliere are a lot of men occupying the most humble positions
and succeeding indifferently, who are also fitted for bigger things, but
which biggerthings never materialized. That is why as men grow1

older they, become Fatahsts-^beKeving in the Fates' rather than in
'§ w n efforts. They see these splendid fellows wupyingjiuin-
plaees, and reaKze that it is only because they jbtave neverTfafly

had a chance, and they sit down and argue that all Of us alfe Crea-
tures of whims or fate's or unseen forces—and that it really makes

hard one tries to succeed . It if pernicious faith,
superficial thinking; not from deep thinking. '~ •"

N T LAUGH TOO SOON
p g p y o t t o ^

^politiciaa. Tlwy indicate not only a healthy condition of the coutH
tsjy's basic industry at present, but an exceptionabry bright ooticMfc
*5* l**f coming year.' Orders are already booked and others in sight

''Jfciti assurance of uninterrupted activity.

A JfATAUSt.

*Th<rToledo Timesmivistx die boys in Ac shops and offices rtbf

COURT.
O5WEGO COUNTY.

Louis W. Emerick
vs.

George Johnsjton, Mary E.
Johnston, Linda M. Hough
and Detroit Stove Works.

In pursuance of a judgment of fore-
closure and sale made in the above
entitled actioa on the 2nd day of Sep-
tember, 1£I6, and entered in the of-
fice of the Clerk of the County of Os-
wego on the 6th day of September,
1916, I, the undersigned, the Referee
thereby appointed for such purpose,
wULsell at public auction to the high-
est bidder at the'law office of Claude
E. Guile. 35 South First street, Ful-
ton, N\ Y., on the 14th* day of Octo-
ber, 1916, at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon, the real estate .directed by said
judgment to be sold and therein de-
scribed as follows:

All That Tract or Parcel of Land,
situate in the City of Fulton, County
of Oswego and State of New York,
former Village of Fulton, being part
of the old Fulton House premises In"
Blk No. 26 on Sfeen'i Location,
bounded as follows:

Beginning at $. W. corner of said
Fulton House premises on First
street; .thence E l y m the ^hrctioTi at
the S. foundation wall of a store once
occupied by Mr. Harina, 'and contin-
uing in the tame direction E l y be-
tween 80 and 100 feet till it strikes a
line, which iV the continuation of the

BELL-ANS
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25catalldraggfsta»

LEGAL . NOTICES.

NOTICE TO CREDI

In Pursuance of an Order of Hon.
Clayton I. Miller, Surrogate of the
County of Oswego, New York, aotfc*
is hereby given according to law, to
all persons having claims against,
Clark Butts, late of the city of Fulton,
in said County, deceased, that they,
are required to exhibit the same, with
the vouchers therefor, to the subscrib-
er at his law office No. 59 South First"
street, Fulton, in the County of Os-
wego, ' New York, on or before taa
15th day of December; 19)6.

Dated this 29th day of May A. D*
1916.

JAMES R. SOMERS, 1
Attorney for Administrator '

NOTICE TO CREDITOR!

Pursuant to An Order of H<
Clayton L Miller,. Surrogate of & •
County of Oswego, New York, notice
it hereby given according to law, to *.
all persons having claims or demands
against John Gibbons, late of the City;
of Fulton, in said county; deceased,

W.ime of the right of way deeded by t h a M h e ? . . a f c . *****£_*-
-Livingston and N e j to E. Harroun,
running from Oneida street Sly up-
on the E. line of a store once owned
by H. N. Sahki; the»ce Niy 20 feet;
thence W*lj* to Firtt ttreet; thence
Sly 20 feet to place of beginning;
subject to the rights granted by
George Johnston to Syracuse & On-
ttrio Railroad t6 construct, maintain
anjj operate « surface railway in the
highway in front of said pretriltes by
written consent dated May 21, 1907,
recorded August 31, 1907, ha Oswego

Clerk's office m BoojcZW of
Deeds, page 414. - I

Also AP That Trict or Parcel of
&uaiejjft tbe . City, formerly

Village, of Fulton, described <s fart
o | Lot No. 20 of Block No. 25, ae»
cording to the 4nap of the VflUge of
Fulton now in general use, beginning
at & pCfint io ^

to bmgh too soon at the awkwarc) boy frdtn the country who stakts
in. to earn' a salary—or words to that .effect. *That new boy," it
says, "may not be as nattily dressed as you are; he may not be as keen
atjte£*itee; he may*6ft>e a fast stepper, but he may possess the char-
acteristics by which* he may climb fast while you slip back/'

And it's the Gospel truth* These awkward boys from the coun-
way. The awkwardness W€ars off The
S inherited in the country takes care of

*
. tt^.SSW y
when tte slftlll i* long and hanf.! {Jhe teu^work they did on

uses^fem tobe unairatd of work, trie long Sb3r» they
when it was aecessary p f m n u their complaining about

ryw minutes overtime; tfiey do fiot keep thei

-A gentleman, growing gtfif «Wm* the temples, Siade tee $tate-
t the other day that as he grew Ifltr be became mm m4 flfcftg
fatalist. He found, he said, that it &4 very Jittle good id i f t f e

— s t the Fates; it seemed to him that &* life of everyone waft L
r ^ A - ** infruenced more largely by riramttbltces over whkh one'"*
^ • • " ^ p ? ^ ^ ^ tf^^ AMbcxitedz

in his own life to prove his

minutes overtime; they db not keep their cyes-upon
As * n*tc they havc been pretty wetf jgexptimt, for there*

The dfyis pre**/»£t to mate or break the youtff
is true that very few of us today are occupying positions I t h c coimtry~-for the* ffeafyhjtc lights have a strange effect

(as indicated on i ffltp mtdf by&.
&*&& E,, tor K, A. Purtttm

2&,s 1011, filed In
Oerk*! office September

the
same, with the vouchers therefor, to
the subscriber, tht administrator with'
the Will annexed of the estate of said
deceased, at his place for the transac-
tion of business as such at 24 White
Memorial Building, Syracuse, in the
County of Onondaga, N. Y., on or be-
fore the 15th day of February, 1917.
Dated, August 7, 1916.

EDWARD L. MOORE.
' A* Ad^inisttatorjirtth the

. annexed of the Estate
John Gibbons, deceased.

tember
County 29,

Hue

p ,
77.50 feet south from the south

of Oneida street, and running

*: arrived at our present places through* chain of ctrcunfMiicea'
nch we consfder lightly at the time of the welding of the•

Many of us had i t d e d b i h

nakc *****
9S ftD68CI

/ * » of them are going to have their
# % rtx|t«res a'year or two to" de-

d f h
gy the welding of t h e v i f i o d i | N g % | y two to de

Many of us had intended being something else than whatVe H « ™ » e "what the dty h realty g ^ J f t o do for tht country boy, and at
A | J o f "s might have been something else but ior this event or Mi? a ^ of the year h will be timcT fikwgh to teufr at him. So the

r ^hih **** t d ' b h l i h kcoaceninjg vwkich event we had irery little to do! So the I " " * * is correct—don't laugh too socH ar jhe awkward fellow-who
— i I coined among you witfV rWfre t w *t~ A* fai&pned akmr ft* l i r a

, and who kh't as "smaf^ In Ids r%pHes as tfie for-
b I h i h % where iprwardnessward ctop who his been rjrooght up in the

seems to U&t part of tf*r location of evi

thence southerly along the east line
oi said aBey 36.19 feet to a atake in
tfie north Hoe of the Lewis Hotpe
property; thence easterly along the
northerly line of s*sd Lewis Hoase
property 1674 feet; tbet*^ northerly
and^parrallel with the eatt line of
said alley 33-5£ feet; thence westerly
and ptra^lel with the southerly

LOaeida atreet: \6£Z leet along
north face of the north wall of the
storehouse tmildisg "to the place of
beginning; together with a right of
w«y in said alleyway to and from

Motice to
In Pnrsnrance of an Ordei

Qaytoif L Miiter, Sarrogate
Cotinty of Oswego, New York
is hereby given according to la
alf persons . -having clakns agafnst
Clara A. Fredenfevrg. late of the city
of Fulton, in said County, decci M.
•hat they are required to exhibi. iLJ

Fulton, in the* Cottlil
New York,, oi *

t&rd day 61 October, «,'d|6
Vwtod this 24tb day of April, A. D̂ "

, JAMES R. S O M E i ^ l
Attorney for the Administrator of

the Estate of Clara A. Fredwibttrg,
deceased.

SE, N. Y.
• -

Custom Tailoring
Manufacturing Deftetment f

Giving ^ e d a l Attentkm to Making

CoatsL Skirts
• Sports Clothes
JVfoderate Prices

The fellow tffo knowsj fits own imitations makes
Mistakes are made; i s a rule* by them who do not know

lrJimitetionfe-4>y those'%ho be^eve (km can do something
^notdo. - :

Tbere are men who tmlfere/stimate fftwmselves; people w

building on the
those hereby cotrreyed in"
with Eitnest A. Putnam, his
assigns, > s a party wall, and a «

to said wall, according
Ernest A. Put-

A., his wife, to

rights in
to t* conve> ince
nam ' and F» *orence

accomplish a great deal more if they<rtyth&&*so. Many a m a * (&AUDE E r w i » N « ^L
has gotten into a rut because of far to^ZbVut^eShe^? : ? i ^ M o f S i ^ ^

estimate of his ability, afftf was too timid to m*k* 35 South First »£j*. r-not have a proper

'S "° I r K > r e
r t<J Hsten to one who

^ to^ ; » * * > ^ e n to one^who
can make a speech when he can't, ft s^people.only knew
hnutations they would save thttAt^s i d t h r t l "[t!£ir'own limitations, they would save i»d the^ortdl

and

gives women itouaual

of a high
materials in

tComptete - infor
for Coati, Suits, Skirts

JXei embarrassment and annoyance. Of thost wlb think they can
wnte when they can't-if they would only not try to impose upon
of*ers~-and that may take in a great many of us editors

All of us are hedged ahd«t h* limitations, but it is libt'a di:
Not to

at Drea9.

Flo*

George J<5bn* ton, dated May 29th,
1912, recorded J n n e l 0 l n » W I 2 » tn O s *
wego Cotiflty ^""lerk's ofiRce in Book
280 of- Deeds', *t\ ^Nf6 *•*• • • * ^"^i^1

to' tiie restfuff^sfsl * thefeisi contained.
Also a right of war ' « the stairway on
J , C. O'Briens prop c r ty
of tbe propefry fee* e k y

fVom First street.
Scp£eniDeV t$.

acxt north

Notice to Creditors
IN P U R S U A N C l ^ O f AN Og-

of Clayton L MiUer, Surrogate
of tlT€ Cotinty oi Oawego, New York,
notice is hereby given according to
law, to all persons having, claim*
against Bridget Gibbons, late of

ton, in aaid Cpvaty, de-
ceased, that they ere repaired to ex-
hibit the same, xitfa ihe voochem
therefor, to the sabscriber at his of-
fic^ N a 24 White Memorial
iag, Syrac3Ie> n̂i the Cotinty of Osoa-

, Hew York, on or before the
day «f October, 1'

Dated this 27th day of March/
„ 1914

EDWARD L. MOORE,
Executor of the Last Will and Test
meat of Bridget Gibbons,
WILLIAM H. BAMERICK,

Attorney for Executor,
24 White Memorial
- Syractue, Nr Y.

"ER.
Referee.

5 $ ° . ^ First atceet,
PWHbri, N. Y."

WATCHES

Ladies'

Ladies' Gold.filfe*?^
year case . . : . . . .

Gold-fin*]

Brothers
we cottw fmd the work that if best suited to

«t cxmswntiottsry—what_a etorious oH
to

But i
beyond

Inqmin of
Bfrokan

* H E C H T

Ladies' Walfham
, 2o-year case
J f d i t i ' Waltham, 14-k g b l i
Men's J2,.ize, WalthainTl7 j

Notice to Creditors
In- Pwsnance of an Order of D. P.

Mdrehouse, jrn special Sarrogate ot
the Cotinty of Oswego, N. Vn notice
is hereby given according to law, to
all persons .having • claims against
Frank R. Cat dwell late of the city of
Fulton, » «ild Cotinlyr deceased;
that tney are required to exhibit thft;
tame with the vouchers therefor, to
he subscriber at his office in th«
~71age of Central Square, i

nty of Oswego, New**Yor
-' the 15th day of Sept

be***
tfaU 6th day of Marc

D. COVILLE
Bxecntor.

- . » r

Hamilton. 2 1 ' j e ^ " ^ . " . V . V S S ,
Men'* Elgin and Walthart 7 J

jewel, 3.00 to s«fl
Dtfmond Rings, from $4.00 to $50040

tad Me some of
in food jewelry «

\LE

S.
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*OUR BIRTHDAYS IN
ONE FAMILY CELEBRATED

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Wau^h. enter-
tained Wednesday evening at their
home at 13 North Fifth street in hon-
or of a series of birthdays in the fam-
ily. Those occurring this week in
whose honor th<- celebration was held
were: Mrs. George.Wright, Mr. H. L
WaufiTTi, Mr. Guy Waugjh and Mr$
Edward Croake.

Refreshment were served after
which games and jnusic were enj©y*d.

Among those present we're: Mr.
and Mrs. James Waugh, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Montgomery, Mr. and Mrs.
Amos Youmans, Mr. and Mrs. James
Keeler, Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Harry
(Waugh, Mr. amf Mrs. Guy Waugh,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Youmans, the
Misses Lillias Waugh and. Helea
Waugh, and -Alice Croake. Mrs.
George Wright, Herbert Waugh, H.
T. Keeler, James Keeler, Jr1., and
Percy Waugh. . :

EXPRESS. WAGOH
OVERTURNED

In an attempt to back up the huge
express wagon belonging to the
American Express Company H tipped
over, causing much confusion.

The accident happened Wednesday

..7

afternoon in the driveway of the Ful-
ton Livery Company and was dtie to
an uncontrolable horse. The driver
Jesse Hancock had returned from a
trip and; with his wife, was; thrown
from the wagon to the ground. Mr.
Hancock was thrown against his wife
causing a contusion of the right hip
of the lady.. Trunks and parcels were
Strewn about. i -

Mrs. Hancock was taken into the
Earl Brown morgue, for medical aid,
from which she was removed to Tier
home.' It ht reported that she is rest-
ing comfortably today. •

Mis* Mary l ink Goes to Gloveraville
Miss Mary M, Muir, -One *f our

prominent Pulton girls, has left for I
GfoversviHe, N. Y., to take up her
tWIl̂ S ' Tkl 0/ " nsafctitf m tnfc * public
schools; l&Us Muir is an honor grad-
toatt ol manual training high school,
" ia/Illinois-, aHo a .graduate

LAWRENCE HARDUK}
RETURN* HOME

The- return of Lawrence Harding
the 19 year old son, of Mr. and Mrs
Herman Harding of the Volney Cen-
ter road, was made late Tuesday

The boy had been missing since
July eighteenth and no trace of his
whereabouts could be learned. Hit
departure from the city was. made
without the consent or knowledge of
his parents and a search ,for him had
been made.

Young Harding came home late at
night, after his parents had retired
and not wishing to disturb them slept
in the hay mow. He awoke at an
early hour in the morning and started
at his custotriary labors about the
barn before his father appeared.

He stated that he had secured a job
on a large farm neat Buffalo and the
reason for leaving home was to get a
change of-air.

8UFFRAGE JJOTBS AND NEWS.

Returns from Montana indicate that
Jeannette Rankin, of Missouri has
received the Republican nomination
for Congress. If the report holds
good then Miss Rankin occupies the
position, mistakenly accred i t to TV.
Eva Harding of Toq4ka tome weeks
ago, Jof first woMian nominated for
Congress by one of the msjtir. polit-
ical parties.

. • • • • • . - . • • ' •

In contrast to the appalling revela-
tions being madt regarding .the vice
condition in New York; city, the Wo-
man's Journal cites* Dr. James Brown
Reynolds, sociological expert, as au-
thority for the statement that Los
Angelesr in equal suffrage California
stands in. the. front ranks as a city
notable for its success in dealing with
vice problems. Ij is reported as being
the only-city with sufficient legal
equipment for detective and prosecu-
tion work.

* *

^Ta, m, bo * gaduate M
the Oswego Normal, class of January,
1916,
40) • , .„ ; , ' -. "*• —

" BELLINGER—VAN BUREN
A quiet home wedding was held

Saturday, September J6V at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Van Buren In
the tows of New Have*, when their
daughter, Ruth, war united in mar-

,- riage to Raymond Belfengek, of Ns>
f tural Bridge by the Rer. Mr. W k
- Of
^ .. „ 'were ilist* Ffctmie
ifcBoogalr, oftins plic«, and Daniel
Van Buren/. brother of the bride. $1fe
btide was gowned in whienet and tne
bridesmaid in blue silk. The bride to
well known in this • vicinity- and _the
fcest wishes of her friends nere will
follow them, 'tney at* to spend the
winltr with hgf i&rents. _,.

VS&NW TROUP DEAD
* The- death ot Vernico, the two
.months' old daughter of Mr. and Mrt.
y^rtn>y Trrmp occurred Taefljav af-

•In hU speeches during his western
trip Candid&te Hughes' emphasized
the fact that certain voting qualifica-
tions were fundamental and that the
guverhment*would ndt tonrate any
lack of uniformity in regard to them.
Such were the qualifications in regard
to. race 4atiSJ~color, and to "those, he
added, sex might very-properly be

- The replies to a questionaire being
sVat out to candidates for Congress
indicate- a-po«irnre« majority for the.
federal suffrage, unen^mtat In the.
c*tekg £©rtgres«. Up* to fete 85 ptr
cent of the repltglJtSeJc&ritamed not
only a xtedatftkm ef intention to
vote Jfcr thffc federal amendment but to
Wft-vget it out* of the committee so
that there will be m, chance to vote for
it

In America a woman who wants ali-
mony has to ask for it and statistics
show that but three oat of sixteen wo*
men who secure divorces do ask for
alimony and that bat two of them get
it

But in equal suffrage Norway there'
is anew law which provided that afi

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 1916

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Io Pursuance of an Order of Hon.
Clayton I. Miller, Surrogate of the
County of Oswego, New York, notice
is hereby given according- to law, to
all persons having claims against
Helen M. Merwin, late of the City of
Fulton, in said County, deceased, that
they ar< required to exhibit the same,
with the vouchers therefor, to the
subscriber at the office of Claude E.
Otiile; 35 South First street, F»lton,
in the County of Oswego, New York,
on or before the First day of April,
1917. • "

Dated, this 19th day of September
A. D., 1916\

ORVILLB W. MERWIN,
Executor

CLAUDE E. GUILE,
Attorney for Executor, *

Ftriton, IJ. Y.

LEGAL NOTICES.
Notice to Creditors.

In pursAnce of an Order of Clay-
ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the County
of Oswego, New York; notk* it here-
by give* according to law, to all per-
sons having dajms against Elba
B i d late of the Town of Granby,
UY said County, deceased, that they
arfrirequired to exhibit the same, with
the .vouchers, therefor, to the sub-
scriber at Uw offices of Wilson ft
Rice, Savings Bank Building, Fulton,
in the County of Oswego, New Yori^
on or before the 4tb day of Decem-
ber, 1916.

Dated this 22d day of May A. D.,

NELLIE E. WILCOX,
Executrix.

ARVIN L.

**> Notice to j
In Pursuance of an Order of Hon:

Qaytoh I. Miller, Surrogate of the
County of Oswego, New York, notic*
s- hereby given according to law, to

all persona having claims against
Warren H. Loomia, late of the. Town
of ^chroeppei is said County, deceas-
ed, that they are required to exhibit
the same,'with the Touchers therefor,
to the subscriber, at the law office of
Eloyd, S. Spangle, 15 South First
street, Fukoa>L New York, in the
County of Oswego, New York, on'or
before the 20th day of December, 1916.

Dated this, 12th day of lone A. DL.
% - 1 '

& LOOMIS,
Administrator.

FUT)YD S. SPA&GLK, , -
Attorney for Administrator,

IS South First Street,
Fttlton. N. Y.

PLENTY OP PROOF.

From ^People YoguKnow From FaT

Qfc -den

The greatest skeptic can hardly fail
to be convinced in the-face of-evi-

ce like this. It is impossible to
produce better proof of merit than
the testimony of residents of Fulton,

The Local Photoplay

Is Inspired by the Dominant Thought of the Moment

IF you would see vividly pictured the
Tren^endous Contract between
Your Land and the Unparalled
Ravages of Eiirope—

IF you would read the story of your
Home so wonderfully told that it
would leaVe an Ineffaceable Im-
premion-~fto Realistic that you
Seem to see the history of your
city in the making— (

IF you want to see the product of
a Motion Picture Camera when
genius turns vthe crank—

IF you tvonJd pick and same 3000
Characters on the screen of oiie
picture story-and that created in
Fulton— _ '

IF you would help form the nucleus
of a fund that will afford sevCTal
improvements in the Lee
rial Hospitals

Then, by all means attend the entertainment given by tfle
WOMAN'S AUXILIARY of the
LEE MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

T
Sept. 26, 27, 28, 29, 30,

Afternoon and Evening
N. B. Each evening a prize of $5 in gold will be given to the visitor nan****]*

greater number of FUtonftes moving on the screen. Bring paper and penpL

PHONE . WOT.

Kin GOOD Baked
ternoon at the home of the parents, at
10 Freemont street Death was due
to cholera infantum.
. The funeral was hsTd Wednesday

afternoon, Rev. Mr, Barrett, of the
First M. £. Church offieaaiia*. Bur-
ial was made at Mount AdSah Ceme-
tery. * ' • •••( •H^Jk--"*

Vernie was the niece of Mr. Jonn
Tolly, who died Saturday, of infantile

mony is to be collected by the govern-
ment for the woman whether* the
wants it or not; if the ma» cannot be
ftmixd the itate adraifce* the money-
and either collects it from the man
when found or makes him work it out

Frank Matott entertained
Wednesday night at her home at No*
112 West Third street, in honor of the
ttveaieeath-bttiiday. of- &liss Rhoda
1̂ 1 Beff. Many out of town guests

%«?* present among whom were the
Misses Hazel Sawyer, Rarttfel Tuck-
er, Roth Uttleneld and Mil dried »o%fc

linseo, of Syracuse. The patty was
a complete surprise to Miss LaBeef.

NORTH VOLNBY ^

i woring to Fulton jjiris week where be
W employed. ^m

/ Her/ S. H. Holley asm family, fat
|IoKn«is Minister, are iseViHIr «n
Detes Wormer's* ftlcleT" * ^

F. C Sqrires, of Wftsv \litts,
•rveral^iaYt this wfcftfe with his
H r s , a C C b e . '

% • % • •

Ifr. Vfti "Urs. H. Umbeck, of
. mb*. w«t* Sunday guesU of her par-

RC/Oe.

Mips Nellie Smith, \sjho has been
\ to t _ _ .

past two years, has itf*ff<vsj4 s»f-
to ait ntnaeveral

KNIOHTS OF COLUMBUS
D^ NEW HOME

Ar a" meeting UeM'Tuesday ntgfat at
ibcir dew home on East First street,
the Knights of Coiiimbtt* elected the
following officers: Grand Knight, M.
H. Conley; deputy grand knight,
James K. Carroll; chancellor,. J . E.
Lamrigan; fi&anelal secretary, Wit*
iam NfcCotfern; treasurer, ^TiUfira1

recording * se^rejaVyv
Sullivan; warden, Pa*rkV Hc-

^weeney; inside guards TA. ^. Daven-
port; outside guard* jofefk ^rawiey;
trustees Joseph ObfineUT; ^ast grand
knights, J . WH1 firafle^ and M. M.
Conley vrtre trs>^|ei to the National
convention,

sat at> bem% toâ ST for a
formal QYMbiag of the new home

on Colurobii* Pay, October twelfth.
A number or speakers are expected to
b#jpresetft

Tlfe *st«rSA^p« of the new osScers
wiB be hield Ttteaday eremn^ Octo-

^hird.

TKteet Waat

FUNERAL OP l O g .
~ T a « i m r a l of Sffii^LaVeck was
held yesterday morning at the home
at 117 Sooth.Se^p^h,ttrc«t aM at
nine o'cloclr+krar the

Wt+!\€hA4$ Stewart, of

He m a

ot people wno can De seeen at any
time. Rea.d the following case of it:

Mrs. Walter Ford, TT4 W«at
Fourth street, Fulton, says: "I had
kidney and bladder trouble and suf-
fered from a lame and aching back
and pains across the loins. Doan's
Kidney Pills promptly relieved me,
strengthening my kidneys aod loins
and driving away the pains an£ acnes.
I -haven't had to use i sj^hey medi-
cine since.1*. •-~-~_..i**'

Prict 50c* it . an dealers. Doo't
simply ask fa$ a kidney remedy^ieT
I>oaa\ Kitety P0U—the* same tliat

r*. TOtii hadT Foster-Milburn Co^
&v, Buffalo, N. Y.

Stuff, Try'It and See
2i9 CAYtJGA

» ^ - «• «p • ^ j

SYRACUSE K>CIBnrY

OntL EMPLOYED IN

l y O L I S H FACTORY

Mr^.a Sjopford tkmglas formerly
Miss $bn ltalcomb, Syracuse society

maiinj ittrHi in a mttBitiofts factory
near Loddo'n at a wage of a little tesi

a a l a e
For eight boors a day, with a brief

"hrtefval for rancheoit; she stands h'ft-
iirg shells from twenty to twenty-six
y&tnfc each and inspecting tieft\ a i *

i ^ k fe W
that eacf OSK b

erery otker.
the same

wm
New York; Sept. 22—Rather than

Mljflrftiir tbe

P l I I B ^ • Vky WBSS- SBjB*VBMBJBjnBMy f^^ * • * •

Fa«ay tas'tst A fellow t«t P****\
aad. stof td hb Mper fkt otko "

rowed Ms •
k*d to say

FOR SALE
on aid Ste

j&kre; Ang
BetW aad SbMai

Iron aid Steet Round, Flat

1U8P

r r

Regular tHnnef 11

'J Sunday Dinner
< 11 A. M. to 8 i>.

ffftiee.

Dishes *H Carte.*

STSaflM St. *4*

l**.*T

ititutfr •*•••

« * ' * " • ' -

HOT
NW

i.'o* V
14T1ML "'

1 , ^ 1 ^ . . V * " >f r

^ ^ * 7 , > J * ':*:'• •..'•-'•..'. 'i
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Local and Personal

The sudden death of Ira A. Brad-
ford, aged fifty-two, occurred Tues-
day, at. hi* home in Ilion, due to a
•tiroke of apoplexy. He wag a bro-
ther of Wifjfam J . Bradford, of Ful-
ton. The funeral was held Thursday
afternoon at two o'clock and the rc-
auuni taken to Little Falls for burial.

• • •

l i e and, Mrs. James V. Washburne
^rere guests o! the St. Charles Hotel,
Atlantic City, N. J . , during the past
•week.

R#T. and Mrs.Gilbert Ottman,
Ftoley, Ohio, are the guests, pf his

mother, Mrs. A. R. Ottman.
f • •

• Rev. Donald K. Ottman, and wife,
r̂hQ have been spending the. summer

with his grandmother, Mrs. A. R. Ott-
and his tmcle Deforest OtUwas*,

South Fourth street, returned to
tkelr home in Atlanta, Georgia. Rev.
Ottman has charge of the Church of
tfec Holy (Comforter in.Atlanta. Ful-
ton people had the pleasure of hearing
Jam preach jeveril times in AH Saints'
Episcopal
here. .

Church during bit stay

• •

Ear! McClellan is working in the
Franklin antoraobiU factor? in Syra-
€«•€.

Mr* JL B. Crockett and her daugh-
ter, Emma, leftf for Virginia, Wednes-
day afternoon. l > /

> • • •

A marriage license was issued Wed-
nesday to Stanley Munger, formerly
of this ciy, but nowv of Savannah, N.
Y n and Hiss Ali<5e Loucks, of this
city. •• 1

' . • • • • • . • • .

James Frawley ii recovering from
a recent operation at the Lee Memor-
ial Hospital. .

' • • * ' ' • • •

TJtamaa Johnston left yesterday for
Philalalphia, where he will b
his stpdtef in the University of Penn-

lmnial 1'sylvmnial
* * *

H«ater Knight, of Buffalo,
i towit .

is the

Harold O'Brien returned yesterday
from a vacation spent* at did Forge.

• • • • • \ • •„

mm HarrietHiehols left Wddatsr
day nirbt for New york city, where
•he w S sjm4 a few weeks.

A-social cession was held ;yester-
4a>.a& t£je Parish house by tfi? Parish
Aid SJkfcty, ot AH Saints* Church.

as

^ Mrs. George Dick*
their guest, Mr. Richard
Maiden, Mass.

< ' ~ m * *' .
Ralph Ferguson, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Adelbert- Ferguson' left yester-
day for New. York city where he wilT
enter Columbia University. Mr. Fer-
guson is a twin brother, of Ray and
has chosen as his study, pharmacy and
pharmaceutical chemistry. "Mr/Ter-
guson contemplates three years study.

• * • . . '..

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sylvester and
their daughter, and Mrs; Sylvester's
parents, Mr. and Mrs* W* H. Merriam
left Wednesday for a <sevea day

"trip through; the Hudson,- MnlnsVV-|sias made m̂  a,
and Berkshire Valleys, td Hartford,
Conn., at. which place Mr. Sylvester
is teacher of manual -training, in tbe
public schools. . .- -

• • »

John Campbell left recently to ac-
cept a position at Split Rock, with th|
Sorvay Process Company.

James Robiasoa
Wry, oir bnsiaesa.

in New York

Mr. .and Mrs. Ernest Bryant* are re-
joicing over tbe arrival of a daughter.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Grttmmon, of

Minetto)and Mr. and-Mrs. K H/fiat*;
man, of this city, returned Wednesday
from an e^toptaf ttotor trip
the Ca
York

s, Hudson Valley and JJew

AVe'cfesire to thank the employees
_of^the American Woolen Mills, the

Granby,. Volney and Victoria Paper
. Milk, aqd friends and neighbors for
'̂"Ilie beautiful floral rememhrapces^and

^ sand sympathy dunig our recent Ijc-
> ftavexnjut in the l^ss

Mr. Frank UVecV,
Mr. *nd Mrs. Frank La'Veck, Jr
MT. and Mrs. Charles Allen,
Mn and Mrs. Louis LaVeck,
Mr. anil Mrs. George'LaVeds,,
Mr.ihd \frs. Floyd Bpwdier,
lt>. ibd Mrs. Harry Hojden,
iair. rgfrtwatd .LaVeck, .**" '
Mr.*William La\>ck. ltc

A delicate and serious operation
was performed Tuesday afternoon up-
on Mrs. Rich of this city, at the Jios-
pitai by Dr. Fox assisted by Drs. H.
J. Opening and H. M. Doane. Mrs
Rich is on the road to recovery

Farmers in various par,ts of Cayu-
ga county are becoming worried
about the increasing number of grass-
hoppers that have been appearing dur-
tngf̂ fclfe past two weeks, and there is
fear that if the insects continue to in-
crease as rapidly for the next few
days they will reach the proportions
of a plague-and that much damage to
crops will result

m • •

Mr. and Mrs. John Campbell have
been entertaining Mrs. Ella L. Hos-
ford and son, Ira, of Mexico, N. Y.

t • • • •

A swarm of bees so plugged the
chimney of the residence of Miss
Nellie Vandervort, in Phelps, that she
was' unaTJT?" 'to start a fire. More
than a peck of bees was taken from
the chimney.'

• • • .

Mrs. A. Boyard was removed from
the Lee Memorial Hospital to her
home yesterday.

Dairymen's
• • •

League, will hold a
meeting Saturday at two o'clock at
the Grange Halt

. . . • • • • ' .

The I. O. G. T. will hoWf a poverty
social tonight in their rooms oa West
Broadway. The poorest dressed coa-
ple Vvitt be awarded a prize.

- . ; • ' • * > • . • • • . - ' * :

Leonard- B. Hkehkiss, of .Buffalo,
stopped otf here to visit his uncle
James W. Bogqe, of South First
street, for a few days. * Mr. Hitchkiss
is on his way to Williams College,
Williamstown, Mass. .

• * ' • '

John Dresser, of Cayuga street, is
visiting his brother in Kcaoebwnk-
port, Me.

City Clerk C. M- Allen, Jr^ has re-
turned from a two weeks' vacation
spent at Big- Moose lake.

* * *
Dr. Hall' repotted another case of

fucker's Row,
the 6*

\ J paralysis in the vicinity known as
on the- West bank of
river,' oetween the

^ has been pfrce4 to
fhttt no- one leaves the. Are*

£ # ! d e r quarantine.

Cyrus* Surdftm, fo^ty-troree -years
otd,'w^9 lives at Volney with his mo-
ther and is employed at the Columbia
Mills at Minetto, was seriously in*
jured yesterday morning. He was

Qicjt in̂  i&e head Jxy. as\ fcrpn; bar.
The extent of hi* itjunea fcav* not

taken to the hospital.
• * • .

Mrs. Thomas .Hammond, of Ro-
Chester, is visiting her sister, Mrs. M.
).-Hornibrook; rft this city.

• • •

About sixty members of the local
Neahtawanta Lodge of Odd Fellows,
No. 24Sfejourti^yed last night, by auto-
mobuc^^ro'nFwtrners, N. Y. The sec*
ond degree was conferred upon a
large class of candidates frjdm the Ce-
ment Lodge at Warners.; A business
session-was held after which a light
^ftcheon was served.. -The retum trip'

fcoor

If you can't get Hanford's Balsam
ri G C a f d Mf C S

y
write G. C

¥
Mfg. Co.. Syra-

2S 50 $1
wrie G. C ffod Mfg Co.. Sya
cuse, N. ¥. ¥ffee fixes: 2So, 50c, $1.
—Adv. • . • '

- P A I * AND WARMSE".

"Fair and Warmer,** Avery Hop-
celebrated farce which has

kept £?ew York in a hubbub of excite-
ment and laughter for one year, and
which has. had its fame spread for it
by* thousands ofbat-of-town visitors,
and by hundreds of out-of-town news-

whose New York correspond-
ents have recommended it without re-

*wiil \>t presented by Sewlyn
andjCompany -at the Quirk Theatre
on Monday night, September 25th.

.extraordinary farce, which
•brofce all records both as a money-
maker and as a laugh-rriaice-r, m_its
year's run at the Eltinge theatre, is
said -to be the very finest and funniest
fhlng. Avery Hopwood . evcr~~ wrote,
which, concerning the author of tS«V5-
en-r>«iysi; aad "Nobody's Widow," ie
vesy fullsome praise. It will be* pre^

with an excellent cast of farc-
eurs.

Among' hof&ethen whog
t<5f<fs balsam •sra^a fa-
vorite liniment. Use ft for cuts, sores,
ca]M. tfajlsandgany, t t^i^taefft i fcat
can be reached by external applica-
i even*waiter other remedies h

• . V

T v W. *Van Seggen of Browjiing,
Io^ smys: "I think Hanford's SaJ-
Mi is^he best liniment in the world."
*Jse.H informs Balsam of Myrrh to
tap bleeding and for barbed wire

R*»k*
Try T«|Kt Waat Advertwementa. 4*03*1 OaYî kd

WANT8s>

T t * R t * . A . H . Qramt •lABtafarts'
Church.

The Very Reverend A. H. Grant,
Dean of St. Paul's pro-cathedraf1

Church, Des Moincs, Iowa, will be
the preacher at Matins a* All Saints'
Church next Sunday.

Dr. Grant is well Jcnown in Fulton,
having served as rector of the Fulton
parish for six years. His many
friends will He glad of the opportunity
of Rearing him preach next Sunday.

HORATIO DUTCHER CAPTUR-
ED AFTER LONG CHASE.—
HAY BE DEMENTED.

Phoenix. Sept, 22-r-A regular man
hunt was in progress in this vicinity
practically all day Tuesday and did
not end until late Wednesday after-
noon, when Deputy Sheriff Rock S.
Vincent lodged Horatio S. Dutcher in
the town jail on an open charge.
Dutcher is said to have fired two
shots with a 32-calibre revolver at
Fred Carey in Carey's honii^ih the
Caadee tract, Lock,ajtrect ,'''

. According to the s^pry^tpl$Il>x the
authorities, Dutcher ^pcQacta
Carey on' the street • near her
yesterday morning and told her; she
possessed a power over him and -{hat
unless she came with him fie would
kill her. Mrs. Carey nisKexj, into the
liotrse, Tprtftstied-by DutcfceTv^ Carey,
hearing hU wife's scjeam*. ca&c to
her assistance. He grappled with
Duteiier, who had. drawn a revolver,
and, while the struggle ,w***o%' two
•hots were fired. Mrs. Carey escaped
and finally Carey threw Dutcher on a
bed and jan out of the fe&se* As he
ran, three more shots .were fired,
but whether at him or not .fee is un-
able to state. .v .

Dutener made his escape before the
village authorities could arrive, and
Deputy Sheriff Vincent and three, as-
sistants started in pursuit. Dutcher
in the mean time had gomr into the
Sand Ridge Voods after * telling sev-
eral people that he had shot a man in
Phoenix. Late Wednesday afternoon
-about a mile east of Oak Orchard,
Mr. Vincent found his man asleep
near the. river bank, with a shot gnn
on one' side and a revolver on the
other. ' Dutcher rushed up suddenly
and grabbed his weapons Jtyt Vincent
kept him under coyer until his n u
4ozed off again. Then W cautiously
worked up tp him and covered him
with a re*olv*f. Vincent put the
handcuffs on hhn and took' the wea-
pons and then returned tor Phoenix
with his man. , ,. ,

DutcHer was arraigned before Jus-
f the Peate 1L D. £atham of

Phoenix this- morning/ charged with
carrying a revolver without a permit
He was brought to the county jail late
tmV afternoon aatd it ia expected that

examined for his sanity.'
During his flight . his actions were
such as to cause those with whom he
talked to believe that he wis dement-

and it i«/hardly probane. that fie
will ever stand trial orr i criminal
charge. . •

District Attornejt. Culkin was noti-
fied yesterday inorrnng and suggested
that the matibe .held on the concealed
weapon charge until further*investiga-
tion of the facts could be made.

TODAY— :
"TANGLED FATES"
5 Part World Feature

5—Acts of Vaodevilto—5

SATURDAY—
t 13th Episode of
"MYSTERIES OP MTRA"

ZJParts
Weekly News
4th Episode of

SUNDAY—
- T H E T H R E E

GODFATHERS
v 5 Part Bluebird Fea|n4|k

AndOtb«rt

JIONDAY— - i

The Greut* New York
Production

*TAIR AND WARftf^sT

REAL ESTATE
JHrnnby Center—One acr^ and

barn in- first class coh-_2Pod house1

dition, price

Farm .of 25 Acres—Three miles
Fulton, all improved state road.

Good buildings and very desirable lo-
cation. Place is specially adapted for

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
• *
• tOME INTERESTING TALKS •
• OPBASEBALIEONEHEAD* •

^ Mauj humorous stories . are 4
• told about U«orKeSUUlloga and 4
4 bis "bonebeads." xfye best one 4
4 was when George was manag- 4
• Ing the Yanks, wbeo they played •
4 oa tbe- Hilltop grounds, In New •
• York. lUy Duamitt was then •
4 witn the team, aud a Yank was •
4 on tlitrj. with two out. Ray •
• turned to tbe big chief for ad- •
• vice aud asked, MSbftll I try to •
• bring him in with a long fly, Mr. 4
4 Stalliugs?" "You better fly into 4
4 the i-labhouse." said tbe irate 4
<̂  George, "or I'll massacre you." •
• Then there is the more r«cent , •
4 story about an Incident during 4
4 ih« Braves' pennant. drtva. in 4
• . 1914. -Now, if Gowdy gets on, •
4 'Bonebead1 will bat for tbe 4
& pitcher." said George. G6wdy 4
4 got on, aud every Boston reserve 4
$ ran out and grabbed a stick. If <$
• we retail risbf, however, S ta> •

> lings hud i^rtlcular^ neterene* •<•
> that day to Josh Dtvore. 4
• • • ' • • ' •

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

ttHPIR£ AL ORTH .
ONCE BAnEO .400

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 1916

THERE'S one thing about i
clothes that young men ought
to be particular about—

STYLE
4

NOT the freakish, faddish ideas you see in
some clothes; that isn't style. There's

erent from that in real
style*. A stylishly dressed man is one whose
clothes fit, and who has an "air" ojf being
well dressed. The "Hues" of the garment*
are right.
That's, the thing so rpany young fellows
just miss; it's tbe fault of "cheap" clothes
generally.

HART S H A J R F N E R fc MARX
are style designers; every detail of a coat is
carefully planned to give te die wearer the

Albert Orth, who now wears tbe
maatl* of authority and 6th«r Jublli-

of an umpire Ux the Nationalp
leagne, baa celebrated the twenty-lint
anniversary of his connection with the
naajer leagues. Delving into Orth's
past'reveals mucb to his Aedlt,fbr he
was a |Htcb#r. who could bat

|t will tax the credulity of the reader
to the utmost limits to believe: It; but,
as a matter of fact and sober truth,. Al
Orth, pitcher, miny*y«, once batted .4CKM
And tnat was In the National league!
And he betted .300 four years!

Orth had a batting average for his
entire major- league pitching career,
beginning in 1805 and ending to 1908,
of about .275, and if any other twtrler
has hung up anything like this record
for so long a period a study dt the rec-
ords doesn't reveal It

HAfiEE APPRECIATES COBB.

9\+y%e Says T\g9r Btstr la In
C U M All by Hlmwrff.

Lee Magee bad never ieeii Ty Gobb
play before thla neasom, and be declares
that lie bad always thought Cobb over-

"I dUa't suppose tlwre was ever
aa good as b# WM4*}& to

H M J « l d L M .
"Bot "after seeing him In action I

It td him. You've no Idea how

. ; > . . . - • . ' ' • :

T

* -

Photo fey American Prws Aamo

TT COBB.

wonderful he seems to another hail
player. lt\ perfectly feottafc to talk,
about m second Ty Cobb.

"Yon can mention speaker. Robin-
son, Jackson or any one yon waat, trat
there's not* of them that eosmes near
Ty. He'a-completely in a cists* by him-
selft

HBNIE 6R0H REJWL W0N»£B.
tnfM<kr It a , S t a r In AH Om-

Heine Groh as the^rinclnBatl Reds'
third saefcer ^af geocraUy conceded tô
be about the ^est man at that pokUioa
1« tbe Natlunnl league. Now that he
has been shifted to second base be iay
putting ttp a brand of hsW
him as J&fog close torftte
baseman in the circuit

Oroh is a power on both the attack
and' tbe defense, and 6tc woifc W v̂erv
eoneStteut * T f . .̂

MiU R*eortfs to ttmnd.
Two records which will toe hart

beat-are the mile professional mark of "H Hosieryciikken and fruit business, t%cre is a
tbe 9ngUsb crack, and tae amateur
mOe nark of 4:12 3-5 bung up by Nor

Tab«r, the Brown university star

VAU SAMFORD
H.Y. by C/Ai.BBG&WITH9 Stees

if.. ..

It's a valuable asset to any young man; it
counts for * good deal more in his business
success than jtnost young xaejjx realize. And
the only way to get it is to go wheare it ifî
and get clothes that have it " •

VARSITY FIFTY FIVE MODELS
for young men are designed with the utmost
care to aH details of correct style.

$18.00 to $25.00
• * * - • • . - ' • •

Manhattan Shirts, $1.75 to
Howes Hats, $3.00.

S. OPSKY:& SO
27 First Street, FULTON, N. Y.

S i '

QUIRK
"I*

ONE OF ONLY TWO
SHOWS THAT RAN IN

MONDAY, SEPT. 25
Greatest Comedy Success in Years

- J.
PRKIS-25,50, 75, $1.00, $150.

Seats No w on Sale

~'K&^.
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THE MUSICAL
PROGRAM

T H E MUSICAL PROGRAli
BY NEWTON CONCERT OR-

CHESTRA—FOR NEXT TUES-
DAY EVENING, E L K S ' NIGHT,
AT THE QUIRK.

Hungarian Fantasia .. . .T . M. Tobant
Selection Carmen

Front Bizet's Opera
The Barber of Seville Rossini

.Grand Selection from Tannhauser
R. Wagner

The Magic Flute Mozart
The Big Elk ...' f. Jess Newton
Selection Mar i tana . . . . . . . . . Wallace
Peer Gynt Suite . . . . . . ' . E. Grieg
•Pizzicato Polka . . . . . . . . Ballet Silvia
Valse Movement . . . . ! . .v Ballet Silvia
Gems from Offenbach*.'Operas No.

2 Offenbach
Popular Airs from Southern Med-

ley • .' Brooks
"Loin Jfu Bal" Waltz Mbvemeot..

Gilbert
The management of the "Fairies at

Fulton" is pleased ta anpounce that
the Newtdn Concert Orchestra "has
bee«^*eciir£d to assure appropriate
«tid high class music to accompany
the exhibition of Fulton's Motioii
Picture—-the above program for the
opening night bespeaks : its bVn
worth. . . "

The patrons d( good ejiterUinment
in o«r city may come to the Quirjc

• the last five days of September—the
26, 27, 28, 29 arfd-3Q, With the full as-
surance that everything will be done
to make their visit pleasant and satis-
factory.
• An up-to-the-minute professional

'picture will be shown each evening, as
- well £s the local fea^rc—^fae Fair-
ies i t Fulton"—and a brand new
vaudeville act wilt add spice to the
wljple program . "' • *

toParty of Young Fulton People
Have Corn Roast

The Misses tllen \ Burleigh and
Eleanor fttigg are arranging for a
corn roast to be held at the. Hall Cot-
tage on the Oswego river, tonight.
Many of-the young people of the low-
er West Side community are planning
to attend. Autumn frivolities' of at!
kinds are being planned for the occa-
sion by the committee in charge.

RECEPTION FOR BRIDE

A reception was given last night at
the home of Mrs. Alden Clark, of 222
Cayug* strtfet, in honor of the recent
marriage-of her sister, Mrs. William
Sawyer. ^ Ân evening of enjoyment
was spent in music and games. Mrs.
Sawyer; was the recipient of many
beaut rf si presents.

About twenty-ftVe people were pres-
ent among whom were: Miss Ethel
Sweet, Mrs. Charles Walsh, Mist
Blanche, ttoiliday, Miss Mary Clark,
Miss MJW Rogers, Mrs. Fred Brown,
Mrs. HUrry Parks, ,Mrs. G. Debbins,
Mrs. Ernest Stevenson, Mrs. Leon
Congdon, i lrs. Frank Rogers, Mrs.
Arthur GJaric, Mrs. William Walsh
and Miss Florence Clark.

Mr. and i lrs . Sawyer wtH make
their home in Oswego.

Wanted—A man to sell our policy
natural death $100, and $6 to $10 per

week at .cost $1. and $1.50 per month.
Great opportunity among Woolen
Mill employees. , Insures met) and wo-
men same rates; ho examination or
daisiffcftdn. Great seller/ Large
Commission to prove ability attd sal-
ary later to increase business. P. O.
Box 490, Syracuse, N. Y. 9-22-26

ALL 3AINT8' CHURCH

(Rev. Minor J . Peter*, rector.1
Suttdafc A September 24tjfi. - Four*

teenth Sfnday after "Trinity. *
Servfeesaj fotfowit :

, Hpjy Xommunion, 8:00 a. nu
Matins and sermon, 10:30 a. m.
Evenstmg and sermon* 7:36 p. m.
The Very Rev. A . H . Grant, form-

ally reedbr of this parish, and now
dean of the pro-cathedral of St. Paul,
Des Moioes, Iowa, will be the preach-
er, at Matins. AH the seating* are
free, ajrf stra/i$ers art cordially wel-
comed at Jill the services.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

Services are held at 55 South First
street Sundays at 10:45 a. m. and
Weibreedayi'at 8 p. m. Reading room
open i f l y 3 to 5 p . m.;. except Sun-
days. Miss Ada F. Thayer, first read-
er ; Mrs. Frani Woo!eyrse"cond"read-
er. You will be welcome. The sub;
ject for next Sunday wM be **ReaKty!**
Golden text, Proverbs 8:1,6. Respond
sive SMj#ag, Psalms 65:U,4-7>-13.

Regular daily advertising

for valdabies than the modern Safe Deposit Vault

-r-the place where neither fire nor burglars can

penetrate. ;

- .Rent a £a i e Deposit Box in ottr Fire and Burg-

-Jar Proof Vault—the cost is only

t $3.tX3 A N D

BAPTIST WOMAN?
MIIIIOHA*? COUFBMNCE

The. Missionary Union o! Otwego
County Baptist Association will meet
in the Baptist church at Phoenix,
Thursday, September 28, at 10:30 a.
m. A good delegation from each cir-
cle is desired, as matters of interest
wtH be decided. Come and bring
your dues and a liberal offering for
missions. " .

Phoewbc/N. Y., Seutember, 28, 1916.
HOME BUSINESS SESSION

10:00 a. m. Devotional '. ̂
Jsjrs. L. L. McC

SecsJttary and Treasurer's Reports
Election of officers
Miscellaneous business
Hymn . ,
11:30—Foreign* Bttstnosc Session *"
Opening service '• / -
Secretary and. Treasurer's reports
Business , *
Letters from Circles
Dinner and social hoar-

Afternoon Session
2 p. ra.—Quiet Hour Mrs.'J. P. Green*
liter**** . . . . . . . > . . . . Mrs. Hathway
Young People's Work .. .ITrs. Orton
Music v ;y " * ' * -
Address—Five Year Program .-... ;

Mraf Alexander
3:15—Solo . l l " . •
Address—Mrs. E. C Conwell, Puebla,

Mexico. ' . •
Basket Lunch at 5 o'clock

SOUTH ORANBY

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Garrett
mother, Mrs^ Louisa G%rrett were
guests at Charles, Lacy's, Sunday.

».. • • . ' . •

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Stewart and son,
Orson, were at Wilson Stewart's Sun*
day.

* - * . • •

Mrs. Bertha Stege was- in Syracuse
for a few days last week. • - '

* • • '
Mr£ Lotfie Austin entertained the

Larken TcnN^oap Club; 'Friday.
' • • •

Miss Eva Crockford ^as the guest
of her aunt, Mrs: Carrie Lampman,
the last of the week.

« * , • • • -

Mrs. L. T. Austin visited Mrs.
Charles Tomplpns, at Mtnetto last
Tuesday and stayed until Thursday.
Mrs. Tompkins, who is ill, re im-
proving slowly.

• •

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Qoade of Fnf-
top, were Sunday gue6ts at Cory
Quade's and Mr. and Mrs. Birdsall,
who were visiting there went 'home
with them.

. - • • *

Mrs. Brick, who has I>een-il1 is im-
proving, her mother aid sister have
been vitiliflfc her. v^~-V": +»m - * . •

OQS school opened Monday, Miss
Cora Kilburn. teacher,

Mr. Edward Assenheimer is spend-
ing his vacation at the home of bis fa-
thef-m-law^ Elmer Fisher.

' • ' . • •

Miss Esther Covil! and Mr. Ray
Showers-were united in "marriage Sat-
urday. >•, -

• - • • • • '

r_ Lela,-Andrews, who is helping Mrs.
E. O. Baker, in Fulton, was home
Sunday .

Hew Vf«s»le«n Qet OWIts>*•.
Napoleon bad a novel way of obtain-

ing officers to meet the needs of. the.
ever growing^rniy which tbe adoption
of conscription brought about. J^ollow-
iug the example of Frederick the
Great, he created a new military caste.
He organised tb^ great milttary collage
of St. Cyr ana. founded a cavalry
school wbena, to toe words of his own
order, "if well born tne candidate
should be examined wkb indnlgesee
as regards kpowledge of arithmetic

* Youths of good family were in many
cases compelled against their will to
go*jo 8t. Cyr: Strauge as it may seem,
some of the youths thug "comman-
deered" and obliged to adopt a military
vocation turned out brilliantly.—Lon-
dpn Chronicle.

Tongtos «f t
All members of the cat family pos-

sess tongues that are more or less
rough, due to points of tough cartilage
which cover them. In ordinary house
cats this roughness is .very slight but
in the lsrgej, felloe species the points
are •ome&mm fully an eighth e€ a*
inch km*. OWltnarlly. tix, t o a * » *
soft andT-smooth, \rii wbe» tU astpsfti

8* points b«co*»
It a

Keeping Cool.
Peck—Henry, what would you

do if burglars should break Into OPT
bouse some idgnt? Mr. Feck (vaUant-
ly)—Humph} I should keep perfectly
cool,, my tear. And when, a few
Dtgbt* later, burglars did break in,
Heory kept his promise-he hid in the
Icebox. ,

* . . Liverpool.
•' Liverpool holds an unrivaled position
aa a distributing center. Within a
abort distance are situated the large
Manufacturing industries of Lanca-
shire and Torksbire. It is a center for
tbe midlands and also for Ireland and
ptrt of Wales.'

In and Out.
Hl'm thinking of going into tbe poul-

try business."
Ttben I am the very man you want

to meet I can supply all your needs.
I am thinking of going ont of the poul-
try business."—Louisville Courier-Jour-
nal.

Crual.
Ctafla-;He says he thinks l m the

nicest girl In town. Shall I ask him to
, ^rah~No, dear; let him keen

on thinking so.—Town Topics.

less tenderness a mas has in Us
nature the more he requires from oth-

R h L

SPECIAL MILLINERY FOR SATURDAY

We have just received a shipment of Black Velvet Hats
" ' • _ , . " T l - - | , • , • " • *

New "York, excellent qualUy/wl^t!^5wtf>^ff7i^rSaturtlay at

$1.49 and $1.$8, *

Other shapes in a large assortment of colors, ranging in price to*

$4.98. . ; * • • •

TRIMMED HATS-^Direct from New YorNRty, absolutely^ .

tlie latest styles ••:'. •.. .; $1.98

TRIMMED FREE OF CHARGE .

M. KATZ & CO.,

Millinery Pepartment.

WALDHOKN'S FAIR STORE
8 bars Lenox Soap ..'..' . . . * ...*•• \ ...'. \ 25c*.
Table Oil Cloths, 45-incbes wide , . - . . . . . ' . . . . < t.... v*. j a r d I9c^.

Oil Shades . . ^'. :, 33cv
Men's Sweaters . . . . . . . . . } y . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . .̂ „ , • . , 50c*
5c, box Toothpicks, two boxes for A . • . . . *
$2,O0Wa3h Boilers . . . . . . * . . , . . . . - . : $1
Seven Rolls Toilet Paper for / ; . 2ScL
Children's Stockings". T. _,'. . . . •
Ladies' Fast Black Hose<-. .\ t:,
Ladies' Silk Hos^, special < ,
Men's Fast Black Hose . . . *. . . . .% . . 10a .
50c. Granite Oat-kfeal Cooker
1,000 Japanese Cups and^Saucers, 25c. value, price ......
Tapestry Curtains . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i ' $2.5O»
Jelly Tumblers . . . . . . . . . . '.. '. 3 for 5cv
Best Fruit Cans, glass top," quarts : 5c.-
$1.25 Suit Case : . . , , 96c~
10c. Bottle Sewing Machine Oil 4c^
Large assortment of Granite Crockery and Glassware in our bargaii*

basement. ^<* - ' - *•
** "'•'.. S W A L D H O R N -j>

18 First Street . - ^

Nljour home atmotpherewitli exqtlfflS lasting frajrraao

K PINAUD'S LILAC
•The gTeat Frsnch perfttme, winner of highest
«w«rdi. Each drop a« d f r t

deibntedcon^
a remartable

MiSV
lor 75 cents a

see how
"—andssb a remartable peifmBe lor 75 M

icmember each bottle oontifl^t# oz.—hjs wowkrfal vine. Try k.
rtodsxfor E0. PUfAUirS.LILAC. FtrKcsntsAsk yosz. dealer ^

emr uimmictm offices wtill * tttti*l MttU.

Syracuse** Distinctive Store

The W. I. Addis Co., Inc
0 . N ' .

325 South Sal in* Street Syracuse,

VICTORY FOR THE DRYS
Columbus, ©bio->-''In the e5c?ite-«

ment p^cr Jthc results of the Maine
election, the fact has been overlooked '
generally tbat it has been fully as im-;
portant a victory for the drys as it
was for the-Republican party," said
Wayne B. Wheeler, fonajsr superin-
tendent 6f the Ohio Anti-Saloon tet-

JL s opened up a Light
genera! counsel ql|bcna4ipnal> organ-

Room J B amnecti<» l i za i ion "***tIie e K i n i t a*^ of Sen.Jobnson, one t>f tfee- ncoflpniced
leaders of the United States sen-

ate is rtmoved," continued Wheeler.
1 Maine fea* been put through tbe

wrmger «Ad come out dryef-'thah she
*£ been fo> many years^^JThe. kwr
ten elected to'the. House of

:sentativeW arc knowq
governor is also dry.

; Italian* to Have OM ChM* ' '
It was announced thaT "the "services

f the &*st* CHnrdi ? § S
tist, oi^ Oswego, will hereafter be heldt

the Hunter bui!dmg,~No^219 Wesf

Informal Displays of Authentic— ~̂

Fall ami Winter Models
—in Women's and Misses'

- Wearing Apparel

Tailored Suits
dl the newest lalmcs > y-

• ' - . . ' * • • " ' • • ' • ' ^ L : . : 3 ;

an&$Frap*l'

for many ̂ iegAnt evenings spent at
Winter. >^- . . . \ - '

Make "your "horne bright and dieerfi
daylight light—Electricity

.. Coming-F*j and,
. # •

nstaUing the next to

5vst push the button and-have a flood of bright, clean, safe light,.
felectric Light is the best light for reatting.
Tbe new Nitrogen Lamps give ^Aore light for the same money.

Ask to jee them. ••>*"•
If your home is not wired for electricity, call for an estimate

now. " • ^ .
Let Electricity do your washing; ironing, cleaning an4 cooking.
,We will explain. . "*; -v ——

the furniture store,;
-salist Church, which Sag been use(

en over >y S t Josep}i's Rotnaa Cath-
olic, ItaJ»B cJwrdi, on

Fur*

144

^Gowns
and satki for street

m alsc? inodeTs tbr̂  afteriioo^

SCHOOL BOYS ATTEKTJONf

Get yc*r Mcycle

This is the

n«eteea years of practkal com-
mercial . expeneftttt • i

u&ive
In one season we rpadea reputation; This departiricnt will plcasf every
looking %^^|Tf#e;^nd quality a^inoderate prices. -.--^..- - •

store in Cen^r* New
quipped in Afr ica .

n*'.-

L

an eitejisive line of
as well as setp and

rate piece« of all the most fashion f
aUe fttrs of the season.

* • • • . * * • •

Blouse* •
in endless variety of models and
and the desb^d atateriiils

•-.* - ^ * T . r

*•. •.
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wm m srai BUT
1 ST0 A CXX? C

OH S»C*UH frTftfff 1 . AH1 i^r KiPTOH KANAOCKA sVrftCCT
DO IS

1H« t/TATtON
AND BEAT IT

n*»eaJs> Act*Y. THCN
AH

SPECIAL TERM
SUPREME COURTC*WECT DRESS

ber 22, 1916!The announcement of Jhe calendar
ist special Term of Supreme
which will be held at Oswego, com*
mencing, September£5th, has been is-

Wonderful New Things are Here in

» * •

A complete showing of all that is new and distinctive in Fatt-aad
Winter COATS, SUITS, DRESSES, SKIRTS and WAISTS—embodying
tthe most ritithoratiVe style features, materials and colorings to
worn this season, they are Exceedingly Reasonable in J*rtee»

ir ' [r-V

'% FaJI Suits $17.50 to $39.50

Dresses
S,

Fall Waists

to 25.
to 9.75
to 5.95

i
•cv-

• - * * • •

Chiropractors do not

But Chiropractic Ad*
its will flenunre
nwe rf yonr

trouble, j)nce the cause
jsTX0RMMM*J' NsfMw will
get you well* A few

jjropractic Ad j ivai;»
U contince ^ta

CONSULATIQN

mencing, September£5th, ^as een
sued and received by local attorneys.

Hon. William H. Roat will preside.
Several of the case* are of interest

to Fulton peoplê  among them being
the following: Christian M. John-
son against the City of Fulton, action
to reform a deed. Piper and Pender-
gast represent the plaintiff and the
city attorney, WHHam "S"/ HMick, the
city; Jennie M. Keener against tyM*
A Keeney> divorce;. Henderson A
Thompson Company and Sarah E.
Morin against Antonio Louise and
Carraela Louise, his wife. Pasqualtna
Louise. John C Richer ft Cov, and 0.
Y. Tracy^i Companŷ  foreclosure of-
mechanics' lien; Mattie Green against
Golbert" Green, divorce; John Tt.Mc-
Intyre against Frederick G. Spencer
and Belle L. Spencer, action to set
aside deed aiU accounting; Albert C.
A. Dnrfey as executor, etc., against
William B. Howard et al, as executor,
W action % determine Ownership 6f
bo&4 tffti) t^ftrtgige; George W. Fish-
*t tgminat Anna E^ Fisher, divorce;
loshua. E. Chtunc^y, against Fted C
Cbumcey and Jessie Channcey, his
wife, action to ĵartition real proper*-
tyt Arnald a Better tgaispt Writ Hsi
tiemal Bask of Fulton, .injunction and
accounting; Khtie F. Hall against Le-
titferWhorl. action to establish title
"to red property, injunction and dam-
age; Floyd Cunningham against Flor-
ence Cunningham, divorce; Lang<Joa
C Foster against Paul P. Kowaisld,
MarjrA. Kowftlski, John Ocarelli,
Frsmk^Wilson, William A. Church and
Harry~F. Bowler, I6fecl6sore; George
W. Perkins against Myron E. Barrus,
foreclosure. . .

. Advertiaed Letters, ^
The following letters remain un-

called-for it the Post Office, Septem-
! Inquirers will please say

mrtr
THEfeEST #

of every thing in the line of
CiUl

HAt
r AM SolA At

and Soap.
Prices.

NOW

A PHOTOPLAY^FOR YOU

Produced and Played is Ftatton.
The people who lived in this world

fast year were different They "really
believed that Fairies were known and
honored <v*rywbere.. 'Because they
believed, -we, who five_ftt this world to-
day, have made scientific knowledge a
habit and imagination an. instr^^«m
orprecision. And thte telephone, <the
aeroplane, and the wireless word
around our globe art but the practical
application of Fairy lore. -

^"be Fairies at Fuhon^i ft i ^ e d
for chikh-ea eighty j&n |^tng as
well as for those,,,&e yfris old; like

42

yoki

- 1.

NOW OWN

Witt • * k"' *» -

r«
left

lor Merctrssmrg prep«racory
If r. dtepsmpli <• » of the

Prof. TliMsms Hoe4d»s left yester-
day for Bfifctift K ^ v k f f e he w^
resnieiiir isflKt «* JMsksW Of MA

advertise^: .
Men—fedward Darcey, Charles

Hadley, S. Hawkins, Archie Hub*
bard, Fred Martin, Ernest Rogers,
William Schofield, Easter C Spoor,
T. D. Stare. George Sonnerleinev
Chauncey EL Taylor, Edwin G. Tay-
lor, Harry Williams, Scott & Camp-
bcU, Guiseppe Defgutnc - *

Women—Miss Henrietta* Seymour,
Miss Lillian M%rr, Miss Ceal DanieU;
Miss Carrie A. Benedict,. Miss Agnes--
Brown, Mrs, H. J . Benn, >(2), Mrs.
George ^Trailer, Mrs. L. F. Hall,.
MrjL Carl StoW/ M^ S- S. Watson^
Mrs. Maude Young. ~ -"sV

PETER-T. CONLEV/ !s+j4
. * ' Postmaster.

PtfLTONlAN* MARRIED "^•y
_; . IN SYRACUSE

Miss Lilian JCeJley and J5bn l
Yondah, bob of this city, we
ly married in Syracuse, Thnrsdiy,.
3«ptemper I^by Rev. Karl ScKwarz;.
The marriage wai kept secret until"
yesterday. ,

Mrs. Yondah wa* formerly employ*
ed in the office of the Merrill Press.
Mr. YoodsA is a bee expert amf haa ae
lawt:«wsa>er o?liiveaal his ho<tre i*
WaJradt street. The *»PP7 «*»pfe
will reside in this city.

New 8anit«riiim Wifi

The new Onondaga cotujty
f sanitorhun at Syracuse will he*

completed about October 1, and will f
represent an expenditure of $600,OOCt M
The building* have betn under con-V-
stntctkm for the past two years and
are now about ready for occupancy.
THe institution has a capacity of 150,
but' prbvistoh will t»e madeit first "for .'*"
100 patients, .

: v ' ^
Persons sending articles by parcel

post are warned by the postmaster
general to pack them securely.. It Mas
been found that damages |o packager
in many instances are due to careless
packing' rather than to rough hand-

'Pc£er Pan̂ " ̂ hd ^Jfece in Wonder-
lamT iU Ippetf isVo aH; and iu mo-
tive, J^ Dfisic, I * reaching. '
. "'fbe Fairfct at Fulton* is a> photo*

ps&y for ^ne classes and the, ihasses.
It has ^ theme tna\ will grip every
Jw»TV and afl.you,fplk>w tt'tm the
sc^en^your breath î fll come a titde
faster and ^onr eyes will dim^ with

'rather more than a ssspickm of ssvoit-
tore. - -

X>f course we have not told yon all
of the thrill* that msjke thia awtion
pictufe one to enjdpt; t«^tesl. yoor
friendf about mod to resnem^er; yon
must come to the Qtmk, aod find omt
for yonrself.

Jn a 4fnr4 *Tl«e
is the humaVtttT lwrfiae of
ftarored by thsA Qtde spice <£ umccm-

cbnie, tbe IstaHade of tke

i do are

Fairies at

Sept. 22—Irish po-
tatoes may cost $2.50 a bashel this
year, commission men sat<3 today, toe

crop is a faHtUf tliis year
Aey claim. Tbis U ***£<*&& Coun-
try of die UnitjJ Seatc*

pUaMftcent tops with no
ni |)M grotto^,

fslsig toamjF.

A ST6RY OF TWO TRAMPS-
ONE OF THEM JACK LOHD0H

^ (By United Press) ' *
Cornmbus, O., Sept. 22-4FTfteen.'

friends in a Memphisy Tumtnti sa- -
loon.

One of them was Jack, tandbn, tht"
author, ^ d the * o^ter—Jeriy g
Sandusky horse thief and editorial*
writer for, the Ohio penitentiary
weekly. r newspaper. J«rry talked _
about h today: *4

"We were pals—Jack and I. For
fifteen $tatt-w«-h?boe4' together

the Sooth. But he had

irnuf fife
Vis «nbftidn. W^ both wrote articles
and sofd 'eft fifty-fifty. Sometimes
Jack signed his name to my articled
anl •©•netunej I "sttned my name w>
his—h dy&'t make any difference.

ried 'Jack to Sooth Amariea a*d w«v
parted as be, vas.elimbtnf on the boat
'-•* '^-nsacob, Flp. *I hatefl't seen Mat -

taat oay to this. • 'V,
yon were gain*

aa he waved too* aye
feel T*m goin^ to make good
HOW OB.

MAnH his dreams hare come trse.
He w*m ap the Ia44er whde I went
Hown. Toiay his name is fcssjtfai s » 4 '
he writes for thousands. The only
name f v c got now #• a munber^pd 1̂
write for a poor hundred or
Vict«;fo the pea paper here.1?

m yoar newt Hems and
They will a* taytcctofsl'

X

- f * •

\
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and children»
Little hands arc often soiled and sticky—careless
spotless walls. Walls of VcJour Finish can be

—but you can't wash wall paper. <JVe guar-
satisfaction to users of

( VELOUR FINISH
• • < * • • . . * • • • ' • * %

We know that it has always
' fjivon our customers satisfaction..

It is sanitary. Soap and water
will easily remove grease and
dirt from walls, ceil-

. tngs and woodwork
painted wtfh Velour
Finish. It is easy ^
to apply and it is eco-
nomical and artistic.

/ We recommend* it
above" all others as a
durable finish for new
and old walls.

,'V

-teen attractive tints
-**> select from.

" i "" FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 22,
fancy work magazine. Every needle-
worker needs it; every housewife en-
joy* i t Previous experience not es-
sential? spare time your only invest-
ment. W« supply everything and
show you how t6 build tip a perman-
ent maga2tne business. Write for
particulars today to—Agency Mana-
ger, The Modern zViscitta, Boston,
Mai t. • *• -•• v

Por Ssle-Jtfeat Market stock and •'
fixtures. Inquire tfee Times; pries,)

SAYS HOT WATER
WASHES*P0IS0NS

FROM THE LIVER
' . . ....... - ->

£v*ryon* should drink hot watt*
wHh phosphsts In It,.

before breakfast.

H. C. Dan* & Son

LACK SHELLS

For Rent—Small furnUhefl house1 for,
the winter. Address B. care Times*

To feel as fine as the
ttdfc, we mast keep the Hver
gsap , almost every morning,

A Word Will Bring You I w«*d-sm*ir modem flat. 105 So.

in This Column1 F o u r t h S t w t " " «•*

IfltClTT

of I interesting
make withThS

ANEOU8 WANTS

To Rent—A piano in good condition
for Ihe winter Addr.es* "R. S."

" ' . * 8>-22-Jt

any aiwoter

this heading I PIANOS AND PLAYBK PIANOf

, insertion. Ka 1

charge less than 15 cents.

« • WALLACE
304 W. Broadway

FULTON, tf. Y.

Gash invariably in advance except
to« those with whjom we have open
book sceounts. * - • <•- — -

L P. SMITH COMPANY

TUNED, RBQULATKD AND

KSPJtlftBD

F. JsWT NBWtOH %

Wjptod-^ stenographer. Inquire at • OnsWsi SUwl

DUtf Machine Works Inc. 9-16-5t Phone Mr*. N. H. Htvttsnd

For Sale—Several small
Inquire Times Office-

e.o.d.*tf

pulleys.
xx

For 8ale—Horse $50.00
59 West First street.

Enquire~ar
9-13-3tc

This Property For Sale

r,is loCWdhrt tf Stmth'EteWHtflfreet ind the pnee IMO

m it wittwupiiie yoa. Am axcaBoit investment fat

two fine fiats ttf*tair»~16 firing room*,
aid ft^ftftU ^pipped caih meat market

PROTBSANT HOME FOR
INFANTS BADLY NEEDED

Lack of a Protestant Home for In-
fants in Syracuse where children up
to the age of two or three years can

l«*m about this

Address
Times

It fa

SALE

Results are obtained-from Evening.
Times Oassificd Advertisements.

Wanted—Girl for office work. Small
wages at first, but chance for in-

crease Address in own hand writing
stating education and experience if
any. "Office" care Times. . xx

KAPLAN'S
Baggage, Trucking and Freight
Handled Promptly, Ashes Drawn

Household Goods Moved
Prompt Deliveries Terms Reasonable

All kinds of second hand goods
bought sad sold

Phones Residence 1568,
38 S, Second St.,

For Rent—Cottage, six
bath. E. G. Hubbar4f
street.

Wanted—Man for
f good business for

Futton, N.

now tie
youi

senrice.-Pmnpt and jslScjaat
p̂er $12t000t000j00.

O/'INTEREST

ed or can be placed in an orphan
him, has resulted in ar> effort being
made to establish such an institution.
Mrs.. Florence A. Grannis, county su-
perintendent for placing . dependent
children, is endeavoring to interest
private mdjvidttais^ or some organisa-
tions in. the movement ; l y ^ o w n b o s s . A d d r M S

At present these cWtdf in, too yovtwf Ertming Times OiKce.
to be placed in tjie orphan homes, are |
taken care of at private homes found
by Mrs. Grannis, where for a small
fee they receive what benefits h is
-possible to secure for them, but this
plan, Mrs. Grannis believes, is most
unsatisfactory. Often the people who
have taken from one to nail ajdosenr
faabtts* either tire of their job or. find
i(L inconvenient to care for them fur-
ther \ and then the '- supermtendeiit
must find other homes for them with
Ihe resulting amount of labor.
. In most cases these babfts are fin-

ally adopted, psit few women Kke to
bike a child lor--their own until it b at
least one year old. Mrs, Grannis be-
lieves that $25,000 would purchase a
modest establishment for the purpose
tn mtad and place it urn. s sound basis.

rooms and
419 Buffalo

9-6 tf

delivery route.
right man. Be

Route."
9-ll-6tc

fWatttsd—Four young ladies for out-
side work hi Fulton.. No samples

to- carry. Pleasant, refined work and
Ytg pay. Address A. Z., or call, in

Times Office. tf j

BUELL BROS. .
PLUMBING AND HEATING

Phono 186

17 it

with indigestible material, sou*
and poisonous toxins, says * notes

If yon get headaches, it's yoor lh
It yon csjtch cold easily, it's your
If you wake up with a bad taste, furral
tottfttt, aasfy breath or stomach be*
comes,rancid, it's your liver. Sallow?
skin, muddy complexion, watery eyes?
sll dsnoU liver nnclesnllnsss. Tour;
Irrvr ,ls ths most important, also the*
taust aMussd and neglsctsd organ o£
ths boiy. Few know lts.fonctio* oc*
sow to release ths damwd-np
narte, bil» a a 4 ' tolas. Most fol
isssrt to vi61snt iesloinel. which
4aafBro*s, •alrrsUng ehssniesl
can only be «ssd osmslohilly
it stocmnulates In the tissues,
ntt^»Ks tits boots.

Bvsry ifasa^ sad woman, sick o r
wsll, shosld drink escH morning be-
fore hrsakiast, a glass of hot wsiart
with ft tesspo<mCiU of 'a tesspmCBl of UBSSS^M phos-
pftate In $( to^ssh. from UM liver and
towels the jpmloss dsy*s indigestible
saatorlal, the poisons, soar bile sad
tsxios; thus ctwssts& swestonim
and fresbening the entirs alimentary;
canal before putting more food into
th» stomach.

Limestone phosphate does not re-
strict the diet Ifke caiomsl, because i t
can. not salivate, for it is hannless satf
you os& sat s n m i n g afterwards. Ift
Is tutxpSBsive and almost tartsfsss, aasi
s«y piansseist will ssll 70* a Qaarterr

* srlisK Js» s sAdss t tor a « s s 4
" Vowhot vstsrrSft4 lisssJ

L H. ABRAMSON

JEWELER
1226 N. SaliM Sti, Syracuse; N. Y.

Cash Paid for Diamonds aod
~ CMQold

f TODAfS FAfflWN

or "Silo—Three three-burner gas
lights; in first class condition, suit-

able for. store or hall purpose* at bar-
gain. Inquire at Evening Times Of-
fice, ' tf

WANTED^-Tkree bright yoong n»
to solicit subscriptions, foe The

FtTLTOM EVKrtlNG TIME3.

AL5ANr. NX

acres of]
[ agricultural lands of tKe.Oregooj and
California land grant will, be thrown
open tb̂  entry and settlemfart-by fall
i% has been annotmced in' Fortlaltd,
Oregon, by the linked States Lan4
Office, Settlers wffl be permitted' to
file on tracts of 160 acres, paying the
government $2.S0 per. acre.

jresr p ̂
chance for advWcement

App4y
to

ICHESTER S PfllS
RS -„gp^syss^mLaminw&sT

«SDRANCE-Rm ESTffll-
s i MkWUmdm

t \:

»«r
'In

of the best meat i a r .

FREDERICK

on
Standard 9sarers To sleet.

The~ standard bearers bf the First j
If. E.,Church will hold a cake sale
in the People's Hardware Store, Sat-
urday,. September 23rd.

RM to prow Qvtr Cspsdiaw War
Graves,

London, Sept. 22—-Canadian maples
are to fate planted around the grave»»of
the Dominion's.soldiers in France.
Seeds ripened at Ottawa have . been*
planted tn.lCew gardens and die little
trees from these seeds will be trans-
planted in France after the war;r *'

Care

(typeiritaw
J^5 r^rk.

Fall Model

Mother «f Five Osrsymen Dies.
$yra,cuse, Sept 22—Mrs. Eunice A.

Gates, 77, mother of five Baptist cler-
gymen who are all trfWig, 4M here j
last night. •

experience
Guaranteed

corded wife or flesh fabric

WBfBJt^BodefforsW6fBns7 Elss-

W«r,

-as- ATtou.*«*;
Onn. • • 1

The Wedbesday Afternoon Euchre
Qub were entertained this .

.the home of Mrs. ,FranJc C
5 0 t)afc street. Asf enjoyable "time
was had by all. Music and euehre
were enjoyed, .after which refresh-
ments were served.

AmoSg those present, were:
Thomas Soltivan, Mrs. Napoteon
Chetne?, Miss Mary GiflariM Msry
Dyer, Mrs. Thomas Gordon. Mrs.
William LaPorte, Mrs. William Da-
venport, * Mrs. • -Edward McCaffrey'
Mrs." O. Currier. Mrsr WlWiam'Sow-
ers, MVt.. WHfiam Suflfvan, Mr%.
James -Jones and Mrs^ Frank X>amer._

. » • « • • • >

WssHsJ Three hoys, about 14 or 15
years of s i t to carry paper routes

Enqaire at Evening Times. *

Wanrod Year ronnd position
d j Amejrk^a man, capabl

4 or
Phone f33M.

Wanted—Phi jptfiHfV a€ the Onyx sWwI-
ing Alley. 9-16%3t

tonen Wantipd Full time salary
$1$ selling guaranteed hosiery to

wearer# 25c ah hour spare time. PcrV
manent; unnnecessary.

MiBs; Nbrris-
^ w & s . 1 1 - 1 5

-Two family 6at, rent $12
Ml Atlantic areooi.

JPot Sais Bnngalow. Phone 2S2Q. I

all farm near city. Pre-
fer on Internrban.^ Must h .̂ good

buildings. Not over $3$0& Address
"Farmer** care- Evening Times, xxtf

Also Haw ttata
ml Factory Prioea

The September meeting of the Wo-
man's ' Missionary Society of the
Baptist Qnjrch will be held aext
Taasday at the Church Tea will be
seiBRRf'W €fcsfige^of Wrs. W.- wswbft.

• - » * • . • • • • • - . • * • » » - . . • . • ,

For Sals- 10 acres suitable for truck
patch. . Between Folton and Syra?

case. Ka boildjaga. if interested ad-
iress fGardaer" cam Tntuss*
V Y

ADD &SM MONTHLY TO YOU*

month ra»W^« t « e

* 4k ttffckal
X ; " 'V* A 1 1 * 2

. Chiffon and lace are an imposing;
combinatioo for a young girl and cer-
tain to"ptease. For party wear this
frock carried out in pink chiffon la.
mong the season's novelties. The

double flounces of the skirt are edged
with cream lace and the deep girdle i s .
of pink satin. The puff sleeveV of
chiffon are lined with white net.
Twelve years' sire requires 4 yards
40-incb chiffon, 3-4 yard satin an* $
yards lace.
/fP^priaf'fileview Drew No:; 6532^

sfrts, 8 to.16 years; price, 15 cents,

WE MAKE AND REPAIR

WaMrpbe
Locking device elimmates bolts , |
or catches.- Convertiole draw-
ers, clothes retaiaers; SKI wrin-
kled clothing*. Laundry bag

-and shoe roiL Oshkosh Lsnnar
Hangers add strength, reduce
weight, increase capsoty.
Onhion Valance, makes trtmlT
absolorely dustproof, and saasQ .̂
other ItoturesV

Others frodi HlOO « ^
SYRACV9B
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Wnbmct IN THE *UKDE*

CASE OF HARRY COVILLK
. / ' <r \ •

I.
0aiMfing cvicUn^ against Ray

Hainan, held foi*the murder in sec-
jid fkgree, of Harry Coville, on the
ifcnt «f September 9th, was brought
ml at^the inquest held by Dr. E. J .

Attorney Francis D. Cul-
for the people.

-.'first witness examined was
^Police E. J . Dy*r. By the

tfmony offered by the chief togeth-
j>£«er jritti that of Mrs. Nellie Durfee and

little the

' • ' • • % •

% ' * .

doubt is felt by
over theii^ ability to inr

through the Grand Jury
meet* next month, on a charge

F.murder in the second degree,
Dingman contradicts flat,ly the evi-

epctand testimony offered by Mrs.
felative to the actions of him-

the murdered man and the wo-
;on the fateful Saturday, njght

i^rcviojus to the finding of the body

had a talk with Mrs. NetHe
on ;Saturday night?"'asked

Dfttrtc* Attorney Cuikin oj Chief Dy-
•4tr at the inquest _. . M . ,

"TJ#r* jinswerej(f the witness,
.̂ tatption—rJPlejJse state your, talk

4eitfc Jier. ' ." . . / . ' . , ,
ArAswcr—She satd that she and Ray

!&fftginaii% were together and they
-we«tup First street , .'. .

was in Dihgman's ^pres-

A—%m, and that Dingman went tip
Jto j)4*-t£ovi11e's house, to see if hê
'^aa home and told Mrs.. Coville.-that
Jkfr. George wanted hirn^ago to work
-it five o'clock and after he had left
5iiie house and went down ;to the cor-
ner pf First and Walnut street they f t hat
onet If r. Coville and then Mrs. Durfee
*old them she was going home and
1ndV«;hem good night *Jid she. jrent
west;o»

feouse. I got pretty near one block
and Ray' was back on the corner. I
was just.going up on the sidewalk on
Second street, and as 1 got there 1
heard two shots fired, one after an-
other I couldn't see them from there,
I saw one of them, Ray, with a white
shirt, on the corner, and I started
back on the run and I think I got over
half way up to the corner as Harry
came run/ling accoss the street. He i
took a step forward, called to
"Nellie, I am dying," and fetl, his
head turning to the north east. It
looked to' toe as though he turned
around ami looked before that last
shot was fired. Ray had his hand in
his back pocket and said "Harry is
shot" and I said "Who has kiUed
him?" And he let about two breaths
out of him, and Ray said "There is no
use of you staying here.**

Q—What did he say To" you after
you asked him who shot Coville?

A—He said the Italian shot him,
who stood across the corner.

Q—Did you see an Italian?
A-7-I saw one, but he was far

around the corner, and I was between
the Italian and Harry when' I was
running. The Italian was behind the
tree on the corner. ' ;

fQ—"Had" he been near Harry?
tA--!j$o, the Italian was waiting

back and forth on W%alnnt streetKand
he didn't get anywhere near them, he
was a whole block away*

Q—fcay and CoVille were jealous
over you? \ '.

A—Yes, Ray put his hand in tys hip
pocket and said "Don't touch him any
more'* and he said "You go home ana
I will send for yon.1'

Q—Di^ Ray tell you.to say that the
li h H C i l l ?Italian shot Harry Coville?

<lYes," the prisfm$r responded.
"Vou saw hW shoot Harry?**
A—Yes, and ae^walked hack a dis-

tance an<5 fell u> the ground.
Dingman w»» unable to describe the

Italian, but said that he stood about
five feet she inches in height. He said
that he stopped Mrs. Durfee on the
corner, and asked htr who it was that
did the shooting. $fct told Dingman
that it was Mike-Ce*i#!!o, and that she

me I told htm to shoot Coville. ; Dingman
admitted that he J$a<l been drinking
Saturday nisj^t. *^

The other witnesses sworn were
Mrs. Bertha Hindsdale. Mrs. Flor-
ence Coville, wife of the murdered
man, Iairo.iman Tho#M% Fox, who

Harry is shot, who

was this way all the while,
ajad I was" between him and the fel-

Walnut street, when she | low ^hat ^ « on the cdraer." The
fired. " - . » - . .

at did she say they
she left them?

Aw-£hewihg the rag.
{J—About what? About her?

discovered the body*of Coville and
Dr.$\. L. Half gun w&irid expert

mP F
" JOIK3

The rtwny friemU TkAttarottd Em-
law, a former resident of this cftys
but tate of Canada;^HH r>f net to karo
that he sailed last Friday for England
with the Fifty-third .battery of the

ian Field Artillery* which it
to leave^ Jnfjtgibi for

Sontme front
EmUw was Iff (he employ of

n^ while
street.

thei American Wocf{|
he^e, residing ^W
HdW lalso a Tn<jtffKer of the cfrorr at

Church. * *-V\*..
• j ». : * .

f rncorpoAtion'werc filed,
in Al&nyV.yesterday,' b> the Mertdfc-

^ this <Jjty
t ^ capital.was fix«rf>t $KW»0 w d
tbt.ahares-worth $50 e%ch afthe pte»-

time, there are thjrc* stockholders.
^ ' '-. . ;'• \ 4

The Evening Tiajet
list is' „' growing
your order to our r
getthf only local

J ^ w^« o .
(•hots came from First street, and notwere do- irom Sectohd street where I was.

. j * (}i-Ef!<i')kay ever threaten O

*£*•'

74
recall her saying tHat Co-

,-vAle was upbraiding Dingman, far
/takmg her downtown that night and-
Dtngican was upbra^ttog the other'
-fe&QW'for having her in his* house
-two evenings of the previous week. '

WVo, Mrs. Durfge*was sworn Dis-
trict ^Attorney CuHcia drew from her
-the entire story of the affair. Sue.
i * » (fee only witness of the tragedy,

live with your husbaad, Frank
fti 106 West Fdth

aske'Q the district attorney* .
"Yes," she answered. • .•»
•THow many children have yon?**
•"Three/* she relied- . . -
Qnestiofl—Was Dingtnan at yo*r

liouse the night of die murder?
--A—Yes. %

O—What t j»e did'* you leave the
A—About 9 .-00 o'clock,

lioase? . •
Q—Tell where you went with Ding-

Corille
to you?1

. Ar-No, I never heard 4iim threaten
arty ' .^e said when, he -left 4h*

that he was going to-lfck soibo
faeftre the alrfh^was iut . ; ;

that toe shot*

&Y

A—Yes, they <fid.
Q—And is it your opinion that Ray

fired the shots?
A—I couldn't swear to it, I didn't

see him. He said "When they come
and ask you, you tell them an Italian
shot hhW aad I said I couldn't say
whcthei it was an Italian tar a Polafck.

Q—And you ran back
jshou'were fired?

A—I hadn't quite got to him when
the tnird shot cane.

Q—And Ke fell in your arms?
A—No, his face fell to* the north

east and I puHed htm around to the
west,* his head .
" JQ—Did he -speaic alter the third
shot?

A—Ko.
Q—After the second one he did?
A*-«Yes, he breathed just twice after

went up one block from there I pulled him arottn£ "
aa«s> then went down to the Gibbons'1 Concluding her -testimony Mrs.
JHotei. , • •• ' ' 1 Durfee declared that it was her opin-

The Evening Times subscription
list is growing everyday. Give your
order to our representative and get
/the ooly tocal daily. • •: \'_

Don't V— "Don't»» l
l%efe to eothl: « iacorroct about tb«

elision of "do** uul ' uot*' wUkh makes
»'HK»'t" if itis used foTreetly. But there
U scarcely another word iu tbe Kiiglls
language which la so oftou used incof
rectly. It is a stniiig thing, but we
otleu hear oth >rwise educated i>eople
using this elided form of the negative
in tl:e singular, people who woolil not
think of using the affirmative of it as
singular. "She dou't" aad "be dou't"
are just aa diaegtveuble to the cultivat
ed ear as *'sbe. do" ^nd "he do" would
be. tftud it is astonishing tl|at any one
of the mtmt elementary grammatical
kauwledg* ctmtQ, b» so denf to the
valuta of £aflltefc ajwecii as to use
them. Still the mistake is annoyingiy
common. Uqcently we even heard an
actor/ playidf (he pwt of a gentleman
of refinement; ofty, "Bfe* don't love me."
Ugh! And if actors cannot at leaat
speak our mother tongue grmimatical
!y, vihut a^e. they good for? . Bemem
bet, It is jmtt as easy to be rigfet and
tay "she does not" of f4doe«n»f
State Joura& '

In Funishmffit.
In the old days In England local

courts exercised much Ingenuity la the
treatment of criminals. Here is a case
at Liverpool in October, 1565: "One
Ifcassas Johnson had been, sjppreaen
«#£oc picklag pttrses. Apparently he*
underwent no regular trial, bat was
dealt with inmmarily, the progra»-bs-

^as follow* Fin£ he was imptis-
i ecrerat days imd nigbtsr and then

be was hailed by the ear to a post at
th^ flesh aJWmbles As tbe next item
he was turned out naked frotn. tbe mid-
dle upward, and. many boj» witb wftby
rods whipped him tmt of tbe town. He
war then1 locked to a dog with an Iron

»nd borse block until (be Friday
ftinowing and finally abjured1

b h d
I i * n g d y j e d
tne town berore the mayor and bsitffta*
at the SSJB« tittie making restitution

fid. to tbe wifo.<jf one Henry Myln.

A Sea Mffister Hoax,
t proved for a time to t* the

most successful sea monster hoax on
record was perpetrated In New York
by Dr. Albert C. Koch In 184S He
exhiBttod on Broadway tbe skeleton ô
an, alleged fossil monster which he
named the "hTdrarchoe." or; **sea
kteg." -Ebe xemsUos, ineJudin* the bead
and vertebrae, jweajrarefl not Ifes ttia4
114 feet over all, and the people 'of
New York, as well as of other
can cities rotted, were greatly excitej,
Bat fatally Professor Wytnan, a natar-
aUst of c<ms**ermbte cfr)

it to be a compostte, ladodtng
bones of several seoftiodons strnag to-
gether. Finally It was sold by Koch
to the museum of Dresden—AJbamy
Knickerbocker Press. ~

•Try Times Want Advertisements.

A—Up as far as the brick hotel and

like Velvety
CR£ME(eamef

of'Iadfts and be

5S—Drink any?
Ji—No, he went in and bought ha|^ ,t«t ev?« 4?ft n«rV

lee

of whiskey himself.
the trip ovcrtown Mrs. Dur-

said they came back and took a

ion t did the shooting to

Dingman. gave bis testimony read-
ily, and appeared anxious to tell the

about
attorr-

authorities of what he knew
walk to nearly the city limits and then! the case. He told the district
.skilled back to Covitte's house «rhrif|ga# that>e had lived with
Xfogman left word* for Covitle toTfee's off and on for the last seven or

te to work at 5:30 o'clock the next I eight years. On the night of the trajf-
Jedy, he with Mrs. Durfee, after a- trip

-"You told him to tell Mrs. to-
that they wanted him to come to

A—No, Harry toW me to say that
in Che morning, if he wasn't there,

what after that?
'K—He came back and then before

hack Mr. Coville came down
atfwet sm^iag. ;

; O—Youiieard him before be got to
you?'
%. A—Yes, he got- there before.. Ray

aod he asked me what I iqa^.do--
up there. • > . . . , . ._ , !

.0—What did he say?.
e wanted to know *pha-t I was

there, and I told him Y had
up to see if be was going to his

chicken pie supper or where. T a!sk-
Jmn if he went to ni& chicken pie

been7 of wouldn't^go unless I 'went

y . p
to the East Side, on a shopping" tour;
came over the bridges again to the

Corner of Broadway and Ttrsf street.
She wanted, to go up And, see Harry
CoviHt, but hie told her that it was
gettmg-late and they ought to go
home. •'Fhey proceeded up West Fifth
street and returaeeHby way of Wal-
nut street

'•Before we came to the corner she 1
satd-^1 waot yott-to go up and teUi

cooie down, and tf he tss/t
his wife to haw* trim go* te>

pn NO!
h is DO woA to keep ©or fur-
niture and woodwork bright
and dean. We we

A Brie isspnpMtisi

IWsslssI
* *

IK W«KI-l»ttT tl.
%M

si mmi mt

inriers in Contest •.

•The Box of Guessing Coupons on the amount of Wad*W0rth

Doubfe Thick Paint u S S » p a i n t the IUHISC model exhibited bgr Pco- |

pie's Hardware Company, Inc.,4it the County Fair, was optencd by g

Mayor Lewis, who declared the following named were each awv<led

one gallon paint, each one having guessed one Pint.

Ernest H. Norton

William Bidwcll

Mrs. J . M. Cox

Harold Young

L. Norton

Mrs. John-A. Ives

Lillian Cqe
• y

John Godfrey

in. B.Howard, 3rd

Mrs, Barnes, 3rd and Stat*£ .. Gco, W. IJolkriback ..;

1546-r-Finl was used to paint tfc ho^c model. The above namedj,

may secure one gallon P&int bycallirigat __
* • /

V

Mra, Hirain
Always BeHeves
Uncle Hiram when - he said Chat a

home could be ihade to reflect perpet-

ual Spripgtjaie inside. He always said

that <bs sbsunrt of dust, oil^ .finger

-s

. marks, "blfae^otK^^nd other

from furniture was an eloquent com-

pliment to | Irs , |i%ftn>-^rhilr ; Ifrs.

; Hiram always repHe4 ihat she nrret >j
- * . " * * " * - j - f . • • , , - . . " « & , • * ' * " • -

; • ; cs^Mwrver attained sû ch splendid re- * r

stilts had it not betja for tltr Brighten-

All Polish produced ff6r her by

UNCLE HIRAM
.- "irVrpetaal tprisr in your

b< made easy. Watch the Uncle

t̂ w polish up '

itfrre in your norhe this week. Or

t

O—You stayed there talking when
JRay came back from Coville's house?
'""Ifi^-Ray came back aod Ray said to
'Harry. "Are you going home?"'and
JBstfry said. "No,- I got a little work
to 4o early in -the morning," and .then
K a y -wanted to know if I was going
"tiome with him, and I sail "No." and
lie and Ray got chewing tbe,rag abouj
taking me home Sunday nigfit that
«ras <oming. ^

Harry -was mad because I was
49vertown wkh Ray. and when I left
/•them they were chewing. I said
**Good night Harry, let me know in

moratng." and he sai^ "alpght I

there
work about half pa*t five in the morn-
ing.' ** This I did, but when I came
back she stood on the corner talking
with Coville, so I joined them. Co-
ville had a bundle in iris hand and
said 'I will go up and leave my bun-
dle/ and he said *I will be back, and
while we stood there talking he came
hack."

Dingman told the authorities that
an Italian walking back and forth
while the three were talking, who
laughed when they started home. The
Italian, he said, waived his hand for
her to come back. Coville and-Ding-
man stood there talking when Harry
Coville. declared. "I am going to see
what is going on."

•"I started and got ahead of him and
T kind of fell over that wire in front
of Mrs. Hinsdale's house, and I got
about half way. and this Italian up
with a revolver, and I stopped. Co-
ville ran~ out. and in about three min-
utes he fired three shots. I saw it and
I heard her tell him to shoot," Ding-
maft said.

Hotel
NQRTH S C AT DELAWARE

BUFFALO. N.Y
A melon, fafmf and <tsbnctov« hotel of
230 al oolwk rooms. Ideally loaded. Excels

and scrnce.

see the -derooiiMration at the Unete

Hiram Rqfeth hi' our store. Every.
Uncle rfrrim • product pjarantsad
after thorough test and investigation
by us. i

S E E THESE DEMONSTRATIONS

J . Rs SULLIVAN'S
Uack Hiram's pra^kacta on sale here the year around.

8.
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«I0HTY BUILDINO8 DESTROY-

. . $D BY F18& lit* FHOKNIX

loss causoAJby. tj»e fire which
deae*<*o* the town ol
atef^ii^ftbt is estimated

more than JftMfcQOO. Very few
merchant*, and manufacturers' t%ere was otrty one plant on the is-
any insucance owing to the ,"%•• wat escaped unhurt—the Cfes-

ieck of fire protection. The <*& **P«r Maclune Company, Across
.. . :e rates we»e enormously nigh tfcl^^wego .•«i^£*»; • V*rt*r m ^ e

the few- firms who were ins*red< a f ^ the >Phnspu| *aper Company

on several of the mills
axe »o great that it is dofebtfel if they

ever, he. rebuilt, only two at' the-
ttme 'contemplate . resuming

Temporary stores were
«*octed yesterday for the immediate
relief of the people.

jamas Goodwin, aged seventy-two1

ia the only person knows to. have per-
iahed in the names. He was in tbe
Av C Barker feed store at canal and
Culvert streets. He at one time was
Justice of the Peace. '.;•"••• >

The factories were mostly located
oo. "the island," here the fireorigin-

Aboot 10:45 Saturday night in
room of the Sinclair Chair

Company's factory a journal in the:
generator became overheated,

sparks aa4 molten taetal^i*
mtaute* the building

Almost Jnotaattyiattr
'(4ti0. wnich was-next to the

burning. The
.owned the Phoemx

its po^er plant was
ips .which supplied

water. Before eleven;
if> was out of com

ance.

with only a minimum of insur-
One Plant Escape*.

The M. C» Ryan Company's plant
d {be Sweet Brothers paper miU

alee burned. The Ryan plant repre-
a loss of about $25,060, fairly

tovered by insurance. One-lustf
Sweet plant is gone. The pa-

aking machinery and the build*
at houses it was saved, but the
ouie with its valuable contents,
mg thousand* of dollars' worth

of tiyettuft**, was destroyed. The
t»oiter house also was damaged. The

more than $56£Q0, with prac-
no talncance.oir the parts de-

factory would be rebuilt. :" '
The Free Will Baptist Church on

the east side of Main street was one
of the last buildings to fall before the
fire and it was here that Syracuse fire-
men succeeded in checking the east-
ward rush of the flames.

This church, a fine brick structure,
with a tall spire, was greeted in U7*sY
On March 19 of that year it was dedi-
cated by ftey. Dr. D. W. C. Durgin, of
Hillsdale, Mich. Tfie building was
valued at $10,000 and it contained-a
pipe organ valued at about $1,200'.
Little insurance was carried.

Phoenix was unusually prosperous
and most of the mtIVs werr operating
at full capacity- It was estJaValett that
300 men wHl be oat* of l W i

Herald of

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 36,

tfe* Oiwega.Biver Paper Company
a*s> the Three flpwaflftprr Company
weit unfcarnjed. •/ - «

island is an Island bcoaaee.oi

were insured for only a small
per cent, of the value.

volunteer- 6re department
worked with the will, bnt its source
ol water we* cot off at tbe beginning W*£ existence of the barge*canal and

s harrow raceway. The raceway was
no barrier whatever" to the names, (fit
a still nighfikve canal might have sav-
-ed all that was op the far side of it*
bat the wind bridged* the canat with
ea>e.

Not content with destroying prac-
tically everything on the island the
flames set out to dertfoy the bridges
that connected the island and the

The job was thoroughly
tooe. A^ planking was burned off
the two lift bridges and the only way
to get to they*laud was by walking
across the hazardous top of the lock

Are D—troyod.
When th^'Vidges went ont they

took with them the oary remaining
hope that the factories might be saved

foreign fire apparatus. There waa
way for the apparatus.to get any-

feeding

JjUldwinsvftle and Syracuse n>e

*»dwent to the
t»e villagers and succeeded if)

the residential section.
been bnn^pg two -hoavi

a . half before' help arrrrved
the building*' on the island
by that: time reduced to ashes.

Fulton department waa first on
arid a large number _of

men from here Wfco went to
of the fire in automobiles

the Phoenix volunteer fire de-
aad did some excellent

one knows what building- was
prey of the names and the

i probably is that long before the
shop was thoroughly con-

at least a dozen other build-
were ablaze. One of the earliest

was the Duffy *ilk mill, the!
of the factories on the island : t b e principal

near the mctorW A i s tnik M m Wa« subjected to the
m of water would have saved the

storehouse.
'fames needed no bridges,

the Glass-Breed grain elevator,
ierce & Pendergast storehouse

the Sweet storehouse took fire
their tremcudons' Heat to

'consagratlon
opposite sMe of

MT prey to %be Afaies *wos tbt 'E.
Loomts Lumber Company, occupy ing

square bordered by the barge cab-
Bridge street, Gaastl street and

street. •; The ' -woodworking
mill.aad the fuusheV yard burned 19ce
sJMWftngs. E. P. Loomts,'* the owner
oi the' business, lost hiir home also.
There was* no insurance on the plant
and a Kttle oo the home. Has netitoea
is sn;excet9 of fSBgOOOî  Laaf n%ht he
waâ a nenrocs wreck. ' v . .

From the Loesnis-plant the flames
hurdledl Canal street and first dis-
abled and theft destroyed the plant of
the Seneca ftiver" Power Company,
leaVing tbe village - in darkness save
for tBe liejree glare of the wett-fed

Jbunes . • • * ~" " • "

CrumhW like 8trawa.
The west side of Canal stteet*be-

tween Bridge street and Lock street
was a solid wall of business places,

markets. Down

today and «â H of theme d p afcvt;lo
leavt the fMage in order f And em-
ployment : 4

TBthbugh 'the homes of no woA-
ingmen were destroyed several of the
most prominasn smsjurss men in tne
village—men whose ^milies have liv-
^d in Phoenix since Hi birth—lost* all
Jbeir possessibM. It is expected that

business failures will follow
ftse wake: of the fire. • - - <

nal BoskUnf Only Oaw oo
Island thaa With*** d Firs

One buildiag successfully weather-
ed the fearfulheat of the fire on the
island—the coacreat butldina* homing
the Idfck and bridge apparatus in the
barge canal Tbe building was with*
in a few yards oi a grain elevator and
a storehouse, both of wh&h burned
to the . ground Some of the ruins
were heaped over tfee tittle concrete
structure. Part oCjtfrt
crete chipped away, ana*
dews were .horned oot^Jmt
tor was practically unharmed.' ripttt-

Ths) '4Wfc*tey*nd bagitly elaborate
electrical ntacUtery came ' through
the ordeal almost intact. A good'Vtec-
trlda«/ can repair, all the damage, in a
4*T The lock aatd lift bridge

it was not impaired,
Mra. lalller. Talanlsafla Ooacatnc

Stays at PQttjia >j^
Mrs. Mark' Miller, an operator for

the Oswcgo County Independent Tel-
ephone Companyrwas on dsrty when
the fire

*tp *nd <Cd not.
escape until the.
the hufldrng

Or A. M'ALLIATER
Miss Hast) Ingametls was married

HcAllfsfer su the

*•*» attended »y her cou-
•4s\gameHs of Buffalo

man .was Archie

left for Detroit and Wes-
a two weeks' trip.

ilfct is ImV daughter of
John Infameils of Ma

a. well known

i f t osfty -given

fund t>f the Lee Mentor-
hot they, are gnren two,

entertainment.
of ~4be-latest

^novelty
in any

own local picture fifl-

theat Ie%ttr*f
o«r; local orckeatjp, complete, :uW
provlditsjr a aHow thaVany

display; *•*

chants, m the sietom|M#ymg atotkm
fie fall orchestra, and

wtUhoW the

PLUMBEEf MU8f
HAVE U C f N8E MUMBER

DOPLAYtD IH WIKDOW

Every licensed plumber in this city
hecmamg October 1st am* i
in his window his license number is-
sued by the Department of Hearth or
be sobject to a fine.

Alt alnmbers are required to »ay $5
each to the Department of Hpafth be-
fore October 1, and recede Wfch num-
bers and any plumber WVJ Joans, his
number to another wiH he spbject to a
fine of $50 for the first ojBfeasf and
not less than.$|<Ni and not more than

LIM NEAR TRACKt a HOOTt

John Psridns ttruea Wf

$501 for
law says;

offenses.

person otherwise
shaU engage m thr Jfa4c
caBmg of a plumb*1ft of nl ^
in a city ot this sttfte' as employer or
milter plumber, ontfl ke has Irat p*o-'
w o t /front flat Batjri of HoauElte-
pertmeBt in soGsVpty or in t&* dry of
Sfew York, from ĥc Kjramiaing
Board of Plambera a sMtat plate or
sign appropriately

jwmber;'
to be coospkuoasiy

or saarkad
'«r Jig*

Ifr
window ol die place where such b«s!-
nesa is'coaJNcted. Any person re-

tiring. or not actually en-
gaged in such trade, bttttness or call-
ing hereinbefore mei
render to the Board or
Health of^tho Ch^ or in the CSty of
New York to the kxamining

soch metal plate

Train Botsod for
/olln Perkins, of Lyoaj stttfet,

city, Is ia the Lee Memorial Hos
in a tttidus condition, as a resuk of
Oainf otruck about two o'clock Sun-
day morning by a special train COA-
siathsg of two flat cars anda eoacav
bound lor the Phoenix. Art, with -ajk*
paratas from Oswego. ;;<"

Perkins was strucjc at Uie Division
street crossing and thrown to tbe side
of the road, where he laid until found
two hours later by Jofcb C. Murray

4 J h B t iJohn A* Bort ot tills city.
Hurray and Bort overheard a man •

in Pbocnix » r that n* i*jU «o the pi-
' law a man"

Wy the tfatt it jfebt crossing. *
WVrt** by so-

l^ ant faking a course o^r_ Uuioti t
street oUjpped at the 9t?iaioa street
rroestng. where they

. *

by the side of the roa4 > an
scknrt CQiaisiiott. AB ambaiaaoe w«sr
called a*4 r>r. L. F. Jojr «os|iooV asid
the nmwt i cpsaoved H> the hospHat

At the hosokaitoda^tt was rs»fts^
<at

tim> takes4 effect, the Boart or

and that ^•"cKaocei m

oi Heasth
nod in

ortcthf 1
bora,
signs at iwst
aad not less that
iH* iengtb

Superintendent WotW%»oon of the
State Department of #eblk Worka>
j*i*%ff the positive atutOjtJKesjMa) £mfc
the barge cafal as tar iiutwao^ an
the east en^ of Ont^a^Lajce wfR h%
completed aM m of>ra4jofl next sea-,
son . It Is m+'i&a bttween the*

Rlvy
completion of thf

* « * ___
for
Uke.

ough Oneida.
Canal are al-

Utroagh barge
Httdaon Riv-

pected, wut
type of

• • • • « .

Dr . t . G.

When the fee. was at its Br.
E. J . right arm. WM
ed wheir he teH while carrying aome
ojf fefs . nervooal property from h*s
h o m e . " . • . . - . . • • ' . • . . . • .

Lske most of those who tived in
the path of the flames, Dr. Drury
was carrying has property to a place
of safety wJien tbe accident occnrrocl

iy the most important in- b o t h s i<Jes ° / Qmal street the flames
«-vfflaVt ~ '. ' •' 'I moved in nroat leopa.- At the cor-
were cooatrueted^ in

of $125,000 exchtfive of the
it Nothmg . remauis today

At the cor-
ner of Bridge and Canal streets the
Berts.& Vickcry dry*-goods store*.one
of the bigge~st in the village; the

which stands like. Hatchinson Block, housing the Phoe-
| 9 < e say. All the. silk ! ̂  Bank, tne postomce. and the

was In process of mapulactare *%«* Club, and the' R. S. Keller Bssck
t b T W fc i f«f d i t th^eje/tinie; ftbttfrtae tosj$any had^i fire

vault containing $45,000 worth
i and these came through tin-

secretary
ny, said'tfaat the question

4|.w9l not. be talccn -u
W the corporattOD l6f
More than

>and /ecfkatly the plant
4MJ sjsld night."
PorOatMdeAid

weredoing at the^saeje/tinie;
o° c ô  the hottest points in the

.Residents of the village stood at the
iuasinus At—Main—sticct,—sr block

and watched the* fearful
of the flames, hoping all

to hear of the ari+ral

SimcbuT and Dnffyplaa** &r*

iften that only outside help could save
tbe homes.

1 ;

timbers "ami joi*
of frre-proofia«.

people that the silk
tire *proo(, but whefl

off in

FaHon and

The Phoenix House is
some blistered paint,

ks settled ii* the be 1 fey of the
Will Baptist Church on the-east
of Main street, and before the
was discovered the entire tower

toppled into the street. Only the
walls remain.

A watchman in the Sweet Brothers
paper mill, which was also on the is-

sjud that hi just seven minutes
tbe appearance ef the first ton-

*of flame ji« the- wmdows of the

Jooa b
of ™'actorlea in Syracoae

Skilled workmen who lost their
employment When the Phoenix mills
were destroyed Saturday night were
in great demand yester'day. Rep re-
sentarives'of several Syracuse factor-
ies were in the village early - in the
radrafng.offering 1 employment to rbr
men. . ' * * . ^

C L. Rosenberger of thelElghi A.
Simonds Chair Company sought ..to

into a rig drhren by
Scroeppel, which n
rstd nougat
*Me to>see. it

tally throw
the waters of

the
the

read/ completed, ̂of each letter to be

«nd «>e eighths of an sac* wide; i
plate or s%ap

thoftnl cojitaoi an ideatifteatiotr her spoon
to thia

N«w York cit»

this#rt of .MM
be^Ma9ahle for tbe

and Mrs.-Gexarge Lawtf were
apjoymg amotorcyeft ride
evening oa> tfie MiM River road. -Mrs.
Laws riding m the side car of th«
thine. Jn attempting to turn oot for
a paniinrg. antomobile Mr. Laws tao-

Ira Baijey, ta€
to'naW caN iaw'relating to the eondnct of such

to
wa*throw»

*o she ground. She aoflered cnta^aad
bmiaes about the face. Her left eye
was so severely injured, that she may
lose the light of it. Her left wrist

and Urft arm very
hnuaed.

employ rubbers, tifiisiiers and lathe
operators from the plant, o! the Sin-

Chair Company. Other factory
representatives canvassed the village:
Phoenix* Weekly Paper

to be Printed As Usual
The plant of The Phoenix Register,

a weekly newspaper, of which C. KL
Williams was editor and publisher,
was destroyed; Mr. W&iamft placed

for it was universally known- -his- lo**jitljPO,060, of which only

Anniveraary
Mr. and^Mrs. Jons M. Hewitt, of

No. 519 Cayuga street, lifelong rest'
dents of this city, celebrated their
golden wedding anniveraary at their
home Saturday evening. There were
about fifty guests present, including
relatives and friends, some o? whom
were from ilexico, Geneva and: other

iusus4kd with the provisions of the

boswets qpori the payment

me- Board or

of snch city or

the Examining Board

shall have issued ,to him. a
plate nerefebefore

whoni
been issued,, who

sett-or .transfer the

$1,000 is covered by insurance.
Although the building and the plant

were destroyed, Mr. Williams was
planning to issue" h'w-paper tfcis week
af usual. The Register will^be print-
ed in* Syracuse.

FBatD

atACHIKaT WORKS TO .

; KMXASQB ITS FACTORY

An ad«*6oa is being built to tne*
>lant pi r«uV'Oswego1 River Machine
works in Sotrth Third street.- A sjfw
basement has been finished and nia-
son work has been started foe the'
foundation of the addition. .

The plant has-'just'completed »ev-
-eral large oMera fr6n^ larger concerns

another
person whether W h pertofibe entit-
led to receive a similar plate or sign
W i»otf or .othertrfse-waftmY violates
the provisions of this sectioaj
his ftcense and certificate off
tions agd shaH be guilty of a misde-
meanor punishable' \>y a- fine not ex-
ceeding $50 for the first ogeltse and
not less than $100 nor'more than $508

h i ojttnae*. The
sioos of this sectkm shall apofy to aH
cities of, the & f ^ j j
Y o r k . - • •

i 4 » K U A L MEETING
T.U.

who had s«%ket ccmtracts,. aod for the
past two months the factory has.-been
working both day and night The
plant has for the past two weeks been
mannfaotnHng fine Utols-aod <tte*> and
has* been forced to enlarge its pres-

ON

Gage-Erwell Millfng Company
day shipped to Phoenix a mixed* Car4*

Pefd

ent o«Homg to make room tot new
machinery for the orders now on

F. E. McCordy>of rS^th Third

Tfce' asmmii mee^sj of the W-
T. U. will be held in the Baptist
Church at 3 p\ n»., Pridayv September
29th. A' report et (be year** work
witl be Kead, lottowed by the c lec^
of omcers. Other interest*** i ib-
Jects wilt be brougpt hefore^e nieet-

at generally satasiactory progress
nade 0* terminals; bat tfiat
avaiUble* are not somcient .for

their equipment with machinery for
and unloading heavy freight!

eoW to V* V
solved proWem, hot the interchange
of traffic a s .between, canal an4
roads involves. the - proJMem tsjatV
mains* unsolved—who ' » . to rccehre
and delfter
points f ;• ':-

freight; at local canal

CREDITORS LACK

DEAL;

O r $3»VWe Needed

The'general cftdttoryof the

Sinclair plant
was a fbraaee.

the entire structure

fough paper mill a | the rip] The Sinclair Chair Company, form-
receatly t«ebwtn«dted|erly the WoodsMsry Chair Company

.'ready for a reanmptioa. of
left an easy prey. T1*s>

was not among the Urge industries of
ffcooaav a«t k was one of the oldest.
Iremployed from fifty U> one hundred

«apid succession there fokHaads aad was considered prosper-
%%5JDOO and the insurance

load of MMacWeU" Flour ^
Products, that will be detiveW so tae,
former patrons of tbe Phoenix Grain
dealers, direct from the -car.

This is only a temporary
merit, and one erf ."their ineiTv.
charge of the car until such time as
the Phoenix dealers are iaJAe
take over the business. * '.

This will be-«i^«r«jU tyrvefit to, tbt

A large attendance is anticipar-

own? .

K OP CAVAXstt

the Natioa-
h Third t Hf ii*«s«ai aUos^ns^ore, the Na*o
plant. ]al[Guard of the District of Columbia

l i

l hief m

f r̂ rTSc in \}ie -lm«j$ of the Empire
United was delayed one hour on Sun-
day afternoon When a trolley wfre
broke at Beiden avonue and (Wallace

' ^ ^ V t '%Mii «».; This
supporting

considerable

farmtrs <5f
town having stock a» it Wft! eradicate
any |on« hauls thrff wool* fssttsloj fcg

trouble' 'T-hetroofl#ta car caught fire

er As)nsT€ompany-'and |he Baftte Ia*
land "Paper Company held k confer*
ence at Norwich, Satnwaay, bat fGp âc-
tiop was taken in rejprd to a pro*
« e d pitfa to take psWin the sale of
tftnber ftnds ia CaaaAa. It was found
that betweea $30&000 and $40t>40O>
would be needed to nnance the plaw
and this sum was not available. The
conference adjourned for fofo* weeks-

£&

and sj is expected that in the mean*
time the credfuft will mid a
er for the Canadian property
enough wjll be reaHxed to
general creditors a

scjon will' contain a cavalry unit
known as the "President's Own
S^uidron." _

[This miliUry organization ts iitf
tended to act as an official escort, for.
tfak President rfn state occasions. Hart JUftirned From VacaoW

•Nelson P. Boaney, who with Jamta1

/ . Hal represented the trustees at the
conference with: U. £. Judge Rag;
urday last, sajd that^ftere wese
100 acres of good. timSer land
and with the present high prfee of p a ^
per the property -sbotild bring a bight
figure. • • •' r

ier General Harvey, head of
District Guard, and Major Joseph

|(rs. B. S. Groramon of
and Mrs. A. H. Btiesoaav

C^Castner have, raken ap tbe matter J J f Falto< who have been QU an tasti*

* ? d • • • ? o r t

Wial on]
tiqegair was ftSahejd as Jasf as floatsilc. 1 ttjff of ̂ co workers "m llpe Vohmteers
Th & | f "car whioh wasj

on which the wires,
iof

ofticihtt ofVhe War DepartmentJern vacation trip of two weeks, have,
> Veturaed home. 'They motoredTVia

Captaia and Urs. Wise frith their
CatsIcUlt.

America, will h6l4 an "open-air
service M*̂ ffce- owner of Kist

C^nesee aad 6swego streets in

^ — ^ — — - « »

^ y - r > *•

tkat, Maaaach
BeneimVe

• - t « -

•c'r^:e'

Albany and Newbsvgh,
George Washinntoli's homestead, the*-

iter New Yoxfe -Connec-
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ELECTION FKAtDS

years ago
girls' seminary *ays §hcHei$Cff'£ie dttild^ototthobJ over agaiivnow.
She longs nut jap tpuch for the; better instruction of todays Her
feeling wasUhat greater thfcn this i&the better spirit among the girls.
At that time the competition was as to which girl should have the
most beaus, d^ngjjftg Urouu<if Success and popularity in society were
the ideals.

]**' Yet tnVschoor referred to is famous, one of the best of its type
in this country. Twenty-live years ago it had an excellent faculty
and 4 principal of high ideals and conspicuous efficiency. The teach-
ers did their best to impart high aims. But tfcey could do little
*gamst the temper of the times. Women then were parasites on men.

In spite of political corruption, the ballot box seems freer from 1 ™ ^ * m a ? a f w a s
t fo wm mascuHne favor, to be the'"belle* of

4 *u £ i.. v i u^. « . ^ ^ - i i i c - v j _ ^ J —I^M- ftbeUaU, and to nave a little court of flatterers always about them.
Tiic ^irl of today has a far more normal feeling abomt men. She

!;, j r ; rring for self-support, and is more or Ies9 indifferent about
marriage. She is just as likely ^o marry however." This iridepend*
e)nce adds to herjelusiveness, and really makes her more attractive.

A woman who recently marie sortie visits with wealthy relatives
in a large city srjeaks of the industrious hatiU the girls.she met were
cultivating. She said that every family sbe cadJedon w*s having
trdiibte In findrftg1 servants. In most of them she fouW the 'daugh-

Jtars.oi the family.washing the dishes. ' ' ^ ' ;

/The business or professional^ rl has an independence ^hicfclwr

,OU1S

vs.
George Johnston, Mary E. .

Johnston,' Linda ty. Hough ,
and Detr6it Stove Works. ,

In pursuance of a-judgmeftt of fore-
closure and sale made in the above
entitled
teiubef,

:-ANS
Removes

^ ne package
provesit. Kcit tA\

L E O A t NOTICE.

on -tht 2n& 4*9 of Sep-
1916, and entered in the of-

than formerly. Fraud har grown mot* refined and subtile,
iring repeaters and stuffing ballot boxes was a coarser kind of cor-

ion that has*1a,rgely been done away witf̂  . . .
The average voter has not probably grown more honest. Some
who would acorn, Xo accept a bribe wW «¥ote f or the candidates

gives them free rides to the j»H£ ' Somf *rbo <}onot sell out for
are impressed fiy^the cafcclidate who offers suitable refresh-
Others who supiUrJjr would wf as* cash are convinced that

_ ic good requires the election of the mm who promises jobs most
hmdy. And sttH others haW no scruples abrjut tiking money ats

* for time spent in ptffrktl work.p p ^ . !
T3ut the secret ballot has accomplished much fc making it.difE7l

"dli th d " Th i b i i il bl l l'deliver the goods. The nimbkr Voter is too
to both aides. Realizing this,

-ods of influence that are*1e8s obvious.

foe of th< Clerk of the County of. Os-
on the 6th <lay of Sfptemb
f, the undersigned, t*i« Referee

thv<Jby appointed, for such purpose,
will sell at public auction to the htgfr
is* bidder at the law office of Claude
$. Guile. 35 South First street, -F
ton, N. Y., on the 14th ^ay of Octo-
ber, 1916, at 10 o'clock in the fore-
Qooii, the real estate directed by Said
judgment to be sold mod therein de-
scribed as follows:
, AM That Thict or Parcel of ^ated,
situate in the City of Fulton, County
of Oswego atw* State b# New York,
fornttr1 VfllagV! of Fulton, being part

e Peopl
To Anna

Catherine

p ^ d p 4 q >
)MeTfriand$eirvy. She can pick and cheo* m mamgge,; Henmndj

df the old Folton
BfW -No? tt'oti'
bonndtd as

remises vti
Stteifs

business
ft* hdrtie". :

»p*p

I

*The only way to have a friend is to be one."—Emerson. '-.
There is reason io f^ » W « » n ' if not more than * suspicion,
the art of fri^d^ig i^/lying out among us. "•'* '

th"

wJ
WE-LIVE,

COXWIOOK a long while for>#jch nwtual regard as thatx>t
and Pythias. • .. . .-., - ~ , :

Friendship in our crowded-days covers a wider area, but as Iff
**-~©f aH extensive development ft['has losim^nsrVeiy.- v ' *

of frietidsltmŝ WTeliaVe vjsitiAg lists, Not

THe Bishop 61 London ptedicts t&itifter the"war there will be
^ecnvin Ertgtuicf never ag?un the aWe^hodied men acting at batter^or
'footinanu He says the men returning from the treircfte'S; wif! nevtr
again be willing to occupy such jwsitjohs, kfld[ Stid::tte jt&p. yî lib afe
iiot ihthe war wffl Iwve^oinfetWhg ^ t p " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ s m

._ at $. W. corner of *aid
t&e t Firiton Hbiite •' premiaes# on First

street; thence E'ly in tint direction tif
tilt SV f<mri\fatio^ waJFof a store,

\m

skihe dir'teflort E l y be-
WiiVd-Wafe«rtlf | f strikes a

c wffieli is Hie dbnffhdatioh- of {the
W\ line biP the ri^ht df 'vtftf''defctW by J
L, iVJfrjsron - and *lfeyr \6 ' £ . ' Harroun,
running from Oneida street S'ly up-'
on ^fic*E litre" of-a store onetf owtic'4

^orbett, Providence,
Shore, Oswego, ~N.

Y.; Thom-
Y.J Mary

Y.; Edmund
R. I.; Frances
Y.; M. Irene

ker, Oswego, N. Y.; Margaret Dana-
ier, SyWdniev « . V . ; «4^a>*l54Tfa-
lier Oswego, N. Y.; John Danaher,

iwego, N. Y.; Thomas Danifrer,
N. Y.; May

Y.;Jo»*iJii

n Danahcr, Cltvtltttd, • O.; John
;

g Y.j tharl^ttc
Osvrtgo,- N. Y.t

Oswego H! Y.^Hftrriet
g ^ , Y.; BIleifi-FJawytfi/OsWe

go, N.-»Y.; Mary Friiyler;! 'New'York,
m Yi; 'flkneriettti^ Mo**tf, • l*irtton; N.

Nora Mdrah, fpwltoti; Kl Y.j Eld-
Mwrin;>'t)r6*identity Rvl.jFVati-po win;tr6*identty Rvl.jFVati

cls Moran, Rochester, N. Y;; John

H of a store pnti o\rhc4
t>y H. % fabtft; thence N̂ Iy 20 feet;

Chicked, !11, h«ifs-at-bW
\oKttin6 oihir peVsotfe inter-

U ibe pcMfotc'of «he last will
temrjonent bf Htttn B."- Calfcins,

the- City of Fultdn, in thb
Coumtfr" of: Oaitego, M*w '* Y6rk, de-
ceased.

iwt ththe war w!!l have sonietWng
r services will not t& derriaxided, for the

will he more mdefjeofdliî
where it is accessary to emf^oy any oneto do If, will

women,̂

ALAS! IN T H E

by men. /
correct, it-wilt be.fett

*! fTher man wtthdtlf friends can accomplish very little in this
i Depending on his own strength -atone, his mightiest endeav^

thi At h t i h ^ h hi b l
g

*S «othing. At harvest time he
g , g

me he ̂ athefs nothinf

thence W V to Pirsit

ifoa<£'t& construct,
Mg purportiog to b* the fast WILfcrate; a surface, railway m the

f i n ^ront oiT s^rf prem li
lsent dated

j%, i .

premises
1907!

UKJU^r *v& I U I ^ I H I C S I CUUMV4* ^x -jni'fiflf

JacthttPs nothift^ btJt leaves, ^ v j
iends, true f¥ren€s and lbyaTi „ ' ^^t*
r. -w?: ^4; . t.̂ , ?r:*>^ r-i »a serviljH

hiauntecritv and aJbflitv to . ^, ..

reason of their
man is so trimataral to an
before he filW it He is v
of

r ftixteritig. :*Tfie^c^&f b t ^ ^ ^ ^ l

Uli^encai^ to^erve> 1ie;w. not ashamed j

•^Bwt ft* man wWi friends—strb
friends who have conf^de^ce-in^i^^tec^uy aii0.^nuty \Q_

great power.. When l>e 4egtds-dKy will follow1 hjav vad
together, unitedly bring victory: Thi« is the reason whyg g , y g y U ^ t rea

men achieve gneat success with; moderate abttitTe*; while
brilBatrt cdmpeCi*6rs fall short. ". \ : h

^ a«d profession. It^ ^ ^ . > ^ W y p o . do»nottaa^_
•sp much whether a man has enemies or not as that he has larde

But waking* upon another*!* the
servitte occupatiait that̂ jnehtr A ^ i

' • f

ent or.
wants.

Aand by kirn «nd never desertIiitti
have loyal friends is worth all else: To. have frieqds who
|>ended 6ri is W gain success in life. " '

t ?UE NU YO^ MUST 3E ONE,

TY Y€IU GIVE.

* Ihew York is shocked over the facjt that 453 xases of suicide 4»v^
that. city, in the last «cyen fnoath*:*

4U)be^pt«teT than eve^t>eiote.2*~ ' ^ t **
vmcrc*** i* not connned to >Tew "- York, ^ bat is

the whole 'country. *. ' ^Jli . ,
same time thex^psus buureau reports a great increase in
of insafte.. There are more than twice as many hospitals

insane as there were 15 years ago, and most of them are fall.
Suicjde and insanity are so closely related that increase in oae is

~ " '' * by increase in the other,
m greater or less degree is more (aimrnon than

tn suspect /Eminent alienisU say mat fione-of us are wholly

of the world's wisest men are known to" have had a tinge
in their blood and to have been, subject at times to

gfemt depression: r 4 ^ ••-.:
xi at the beginning of his career was in great financial
was prevented from drowning himself only by the time-
aid of a schpolmate. • •

is iai^td have declared after the battle of Sadawa thit
W6tf!t%ave killed himself had the Prussians been beaten.

iffhvikxwritmg' **Chikle Haroid/' said he would have
fis brains but.for -the* reflection that it would have given

pleasure to bis f4ther4a-law. * ^
One need not>e « H alietrist to i>e able to see, from these trivial

aft the ctitifftfc&'s rjither almost equally triviat one* which have
epidemic; 6f suicide;'that insanity in sonHrform

wjants, Afid wUiler^be-butkr or focWnan7iŜ  suppc^;tb^d6 dther
tilings jthan attend tfrerpersoaai want of his etitolbvar, j fc fed js Aat
^Wlfsi 'e^q^Wto ŝ̂ stiftw tfiCttece of personal valet whereJbff

t d j i t h b
q tCttece of persona

estatedoes.noljustity theempbymiitof aregnkr

front o'f
written
recorded
CbontV

pajjeT414.
All T^ai Tfac|t or parcel of

iiruate, iii ̂ fie , City, formerly

rican has be«n4>rou*ht ap on}-$\ - J o t ^ ^ * • -^\- ¥r.,,
^rding to the map of ̂  VilUge. of
iltpn, now in, grern^raVuse,

at a ^oiift in.^e ew£in«;^
^as jfljfvea|«(i on a^map!|nade by O. C

tember 25, 1911,
County Clerk's office SepUtpber 29r

1911) 7 .̂50 fee^ south ffora. th« fouth
$tnt of Oneida. street, and running
^fiepce southerlyjftfcng the, e«sr line
of said alley 36J9 ieet to a *tajce iff

line of : the Lewis House

H^eh
of

a<i*^te«4ani8nt of said
€&4kifi8j'la*c of* tbe «
ton-, im-, the Cbuht> "6i
aid . Stete of NeV Vorit;

relating to bcrfh reat
i- v

and
iaid

in ahd

rvice is apt to render him who is served a depend-
A man ou^it to attend to Vhost of hw owrr

or footman i« Supposed to', do

one retnariced theiother day that it is
aliens among us suffer-from'lack of

> andvlanguage. Under^ordinary i e

to

in our
country muck charity.

i^aidt account as

i?% ihtfred tbhart wdflt

i^veJA^e^ca^oi iquaj:

nr^
S*r^>frte*s Office

ten -V-

of you
'ii;e iMlreby cit^d-to- sho^r ioittse oeWre
the

Jn
'Cowltyi «P O»vre«ro^ ;NeW YotW/ dn the
JOth-day of <kloher,* 1916, • i f
d'cl«ck in the forenoon of that 4ay,
why said WILL should not be admit-
fecMo proAate, attd;*uch of "you "as
aresdeder the awe of twenty-bn^ years

by your gen-
one; or if

you? i » v » 'Doae; to- atxyear knU apply

ty
and poralW with the so«lheHy Kde
of O^t^da^trwt 16^0 feet al6a* the
Horth. fa

of^ g d ptocc of
l^eginning; 'together^ m\A wri&rt of

But if he falls sick he îs more likely to go to some quack than to
t ?a^f>itysicrttf Q h A ihib t h h M ^ f tifirst ?d^e^hysiciftti.

«essfu] doctor who can not
ftdl toll Jpr ̂ Yerx i

of this Jn no

q
ihib the-haMs^f some unstic-

No mind pro^erry tplsaced couW approach self-destruction. -
What is tteinitter^ with o«r American life that it thus ufisetrfe

witli i | ^ « 6 s ^ , r ^ l a H t y ? ^
I t even affects those wjbo corhe intak from the outside^more se-

%%han our own, for-, insanity is found to be more preva^rtit
foreign-born thari Hative4j©rn. • ' *r

^ i j g cjaiy^t a rn^re rapid rate*!»an women;
servjfrts more^ujgjj^hw tibose of higher

-ft is not probable that the house awning akirts^will go out of
until the girls-havo ioun4«some equally effective method-of at-

attentiofi' - ' • *

--It is beloved that the bpriUr troubles after

I5 successf
work fop

If the aKen owns a little place of his own, he is quite apt to make
his own repairs. But if jobs require doing beyond his powers, he
suffers from inability to talk it pver with competent men. ? He may
fall into the hands of some contractor more anxious for a jck than
tqjgive good service, and pays ior needlessly costly work.

When banks go to pieces, their depositors of ten includes large
numbers of fi^fes foreigner^. They often seem to have a faculty
for getting their money in the wrong place.

Newry^mred aliens are frequently bamboozled by more sophis-
ticated sons of their own race. They are told that to get a job they
must pay a fat commission to the supposed agent, and much of their
first year's pay may go toward this fraudulent fee, 5

' , No form bf charity is more practical thart helping some of these
new Americans to find their way* amid the perplexities of a strange
land. Employe* of labor and of domestic servants have a responsi-
bility toward these" bewildered people. , A little common senst busir
ness advke helps them over many a rough spot. They have willing
hands and kind he^ts and usually repay such friendly acts in some'
w a v . • - • . • - • • • • . - . r • • • • • _ •

«

FALL

aHeyway

other

ter und from
with'the

those hereby conveyed »n cewnmoo
with ErnestA.-PkreaM IflMPeft?andM f?and
assigns, t s a party wall, and afl the
rights in iml to *t<d waH, according
to a conveyance frorti Ernest A. Pot-
cam and Florence A., his wife, to
George Johiisten, dated* M r̂y ,29th,
1912, recorded Jane 10th, 1912, in Os-
wego Cdunfy Clerk's oTRce in jBook
290 of Deeds, at page 180. and subject
to the restrictions therein containe
Also a right of way in the stairway on
J . C. 6'Brfen's property ~ti«ct north
of the property hereby conveyed,
frotn First street. ' f

-:;Dated, 'September l i 101<$.''
"- F. G. SPENCER. . -

. .Ke/efee," '
CXAUDE E. GUILE. '
.,Attorney for Plaintiff,

..x 35 South First street,
Fulton, N. ^

g
the City of Oswego, in

of

mmik
Cl«rk of *th« SurrbgatVs
O 2Tue«. Oct. 24.

FOR SALE

?13-115O«ei4«i8t.

DRY

, 2»fe

Gold-fiUed Bracefe*

Ham&ton, 21 jewel
g *Rd

TTERSON
1 - - •

afldSaturd
and

.CARPETS
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PHOEN
return a

• ? * . .

. ; • , ( ' ./ - : . i : <

at our store;
nur-

i'q \\t 73*KVT

. I n ' • r;."»«

HAPPY TWGffLSTOVES and
RANGES, <
RANGES and

STEAM HEATING

n

Roofing and General Jobbing

no

Fixtures

. • ) • • . .

5 North First Street Phone 20
; : ; : . . . ' . „• *

i ' )«>>»rt»j<»t J :.%i«jM>'*'HW

* * . ; !

: - » r t i

IsInsjHredby
t j '.i 11 if. > 4 .•: .H i - : | : j » ! - > » i * f

«* - • • • * .

tured the IF you .want to see
Tremferitldiis QrntraM between a Motion Pictur^SSri

iparalled r - Iffipitis turns the (rank—

iracters on tile screen of one ;:
of your ' ̂ i^tlir^^<iiV^&lf tihat created in \

r̂

11$ you wottklrcmd tke s

' < / - •

« J Y

rial Hospital.
.-#;*

-i.--

: . \f? »./V:

k'-t.

T H E CAUSE

INFANTILE PARALYSIS

(By a Friend of the Suffering Public)
While the Medical Fraternities

have been expejimefftfiif;
ery available means to stamp oat the

..dreaded plague of Infantile
"Chiropractic ha* learned by research
H-qitorky.the cause oi the disraif. -
;. The verterbrae of the spine do- get

oat of alingement, causing pressure
..apon the nerves as they emit from the
spinal column. Where there is an in-
terference with the flow of, nerve
force; yotng our intorti

.been found that that portion of ti
body becomes weak and is susceptible
to disease. When the degree of pres-

, sore is great enough, causing almost
a complete obstruction to the flow of
nerve energy, certain motor, nerves,

•JMS functions to the body will become
;;49tvoiyed, which has been given the

of Infantile Paralysis.
/ ; Not only infants become paralyzed,

"~~ ' -asCWell; but for the Jack of e
name, it is given the name of

Ialantilc Paralysis. ,
'_' Chiropractic has oroven that prel-
IHyre on the nerves Is the cau/e of j :
-Mae. Not ovly Infantile ^paralyifai
$ •1 afi diseases -that you may find

Mky is h that
tht

Chiropractors at* set fakers;
&miM
amount of rises

wool4 not
wovld be

fatter tne

• ' • ' • • * ^ » r * - '

p - • % B.

, 28, 29> 30, i91(
maul

wmin»« «iM of $5 ia
tf ndlMti moving on

be |riy« to fbe Wjitor

John atxl Mary Carson

Return on October 11 Tender A

pic*4 of th^ Chamh« of Commer

x *^nsic lovers of Fulton will be glad
to* near that tbe Fulton Chamber of
Commerce has arranged for a return
engagement of John 'Finnegan, ceJe~
bratefd I risk, tenor, Mary Carson,
prima donna soprano, oi the Century
and Boston Grand Opera, and George
Roberts, young American pianist.
Tfiese three talented artists; were
V»f : BW^SSt*1iIaT^
the Fohon Symphony Orchestra and
created a sensation with tneir thor-
oughly artistic work. They will offer
an entirely new program of songs and
Arias, when they return on Wednes-
day evening, October 10th. In speak-
ing of Mr. Finnegan's work as soloist
with the' Victor Herbert Orchestra at
Syracuse, X Y., the "Herald* said:

Mr. Finnegan, tht tenor, was a sen-
sation.' fie his: a voice a t clear and
sweet as McCormack's very owri and
sings with an enunciation and exnrear
sion that leaves little to be desired?
To say that he "brought down the
house** is not putting it too HIUMIIJ.
for Jie was called back over arid over1

Ja'ift ttttll %d oa*4§ iffv^tkrec*
four encores after each appearance-*

I PHONE 15OT
:*OR,

In t connection with "an examination
for ehatificufs w^ith will be cobdttct-
ed by Bernard Schmidt, an examiner

Hagov ££ tat court aotwe «n ̂ Oswego;
ar9:^f o'clock on October 3rd, ft is
an interesting -feature that approxi
P»te>y: 4000 cJMvffettfs jhaye so. far
been examined this year in the thirty

Composing, the Alhanv A*&-

,.. • . , . : ' - . - . ^ , - ; • • • y . - ;

•».- V

All Kinds of Baked
trict. Ttus js. an mcrease'of .thnfty
f>er - ce ît. over' a*^e* period a • ye*r It and
j The largest class this year was at
xiberty,^ when• ISI^drrftefs were esram-
pied in ar sipfl|e .jifarĵ  ~ the* «Xami||atiori
funning |ar into tfcfe erenm^/VAs a
|sual thiig a c ^ s ninn^ers about fd-

'i Figures in Secretary H«go*s office
#how that abdf$ fwe4^Qr*ave.percent j
*-rf on the first examination and can- J
||ot present themselves for another
Ipst until after thirty da3rs. Ten qu'em~

ions bearing on tb<
| t r and a knowledgeM

lies, and a road test, constitute an
tion as to the' fitness^ <|^^if

to a chauffeur's Bcens**' -. ii

219 CAYUGA

SROBt,

Janes R. Somers, ComraissioneT of

wovld be grateful to those per—as
who have clothing, shoes, etc., to give
to the poor and needy. 'The same cms
be 4eifeer«d to the City HaU or he

$kt artki** called for open
•i tno#c. ndin^d &q answer

for

i . I. _ * * • *
•**— 4

Goarmn
-Adv.

19 *

BIBLE STUDY GLASSES

The Central Bible Si
leet Friday ̂ evening at 7 JO at the
tesbyterian Ctereh.
th aad 9th chapters. A
nee is desired.

izt

District No. 6» will meet
g at Mrs. Fred
i street

IDistrict Mo. 7, wiO «M<
r at the home, of Mrs.

ffe!!s strffet
• * •"

District N o ^
fay evening a t '

New
s of the
have

inst t
Asm

ncluded i
ill known

send
Ch

frsoti H
Brander

-They
tioo as

"ate

JFGR SALE
Bar Irosi aad Steel, Round, Flat

| and Sqjaare; Angels, Cheaells,

Lab
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TON EVENING TIMES

COATSTOP
Assortment Ready

Miakatten
$1.75 to S3pattens,

Sonpsky

Chiropractors do not
trem ,̂ heMf or cure. -

But Chiropractic Ad-
wifl

EMBER 26, 1916TUESDAY,,PAGE FOUR

nal

LOCAL
The stock

went into
it being ettj
Attorney
grtve and

store, which
tome time ago,
the appraisers,
\t, M. B. Har-

t erf this city.

organizer of the

e cause of your
trouble. Once the cause
irftiWved, Nature wilt
geyou] wdL A fcwt
Chiropractic ' A d j u s t -
menta %01 oonvoice you
thafCfrirbpractic is right

INSULATION FREE 4T OFFICE

3212

QUIRK / f p £ T R E BUILDING
\ Fulton, N.Y.

\

FLOUR and Fl

Always JJsed

:JSf"

3 PRODUCTS. , ;

fO THE FRONT .' \ ^ ^-h*.

WHITE FROST AND PRIDE OF TOLTQN FLOURS

... ^ _ v • * - ' " • • ^ " a r e " : ; ~ r ~ ; ™ • v - ^ — - —r

THE QOUSEWI.F # S FRIEND

Loyal Order of llooaf, i» jn tt»»« city,
getting application! f*r the order. He
came here from Oneida.

Mrs. John Ellers, oi 419 Rochester
street, lost a valuable jewel box Sat-
urday containing watch and' jewel
which fortunately was focrad.bp tn
honest party, w£o returned it to its
rightful ftwner.

• • « • ' "

Divisions! Officers of the Salvation
Army visaed Fulton Sunday and
Brigadier and Mrs. Edward White
conducted th» rooming meeting.

• * ' • • • ' ?• " >

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Bordkk vis-
ited the tatter's sifteV, Mrs. Maxy
Naogiitoo a% Catfitb bmAtcn '

r Mr. G. J . Foster spent SmOay with
{iriends at Syracuse. .

/ • * •
Mr. Ross Wolever has

ed to the h o w ibe PMt wa^by.
«ess. " • * . ' " • ' • • • . ' - • •

Mrs. Lu«y JPraitt, of V&&9, ybted.
Mrs

idss Wtdence
York, was tkt goest of Mrs. P. B.

i :
» • ' • • • • • . ' ' . :

Mrs. S. | Thibeao, of ^outh Sixth
street, receiTed injuries to her right
foot and leg,'the result of a fall in
her yajd. . . . ; . '

Mrs, James Slttnd, of Sooth Third
street,, ia ill at her bomc.

• » • • • . • ' • • •

• Donald Cavanangh, of Groton, N:
Y n 4s the guest of reWtires in this
city. . :

• • " • ' • *

Miss Charlotte McKay, of Mon-
treal, Can., is the guest of her par-
ents, fir. and Mrs. Robert McKay, of
this

Alice Croake i yesterday
for Weedsport, whereTshf^will join
Mfl ^ltf Girfrttei1 The t oMfsjl The two
ladies wiilieave shortly for Waterloo^
Io-f where' they h*ve rficently pur*
chased a -dry g«o4aT state apd will en-
ter into business. - . . . .

Mr. and Mrs. V{. B. parses an^
daughter, Florence; were|t^e week*
end gueats of Mr, and Mr?. 1^ F/
Crumb. . ,

A bowrrag ft^tch | a s fee*
tiled to take place ~~ tonight at th«
Onyx alleys between the Onyx tern
and the Co^cmb6 Shade Milfo team;
of lfnettkv " I

Wanted—Stenogrftpher. ; /Apply at
Dilts -Machine Works;- 55, North

First street. 9-26-tf

There are so^mahy (Jioroughly stylish Printzess t
Suits here in our garment department—suits of r
such good quality, that choosing becomes sampty a
matter of pleasing'oneVindivkhsal fancy. Every'
Fall garment m our store ow«s its presence here tot
its noteworthy distinctiveness and our complete col-
lection is well fitted to inspire you with the fullest
sense of its Ixauty. • ' ' * ' . .

r.* H

llr. Fred Wadsworth spent &tti4ay
at Wolcott

• • •

• Mr. Frank Clark has gone to Eddy-
stone, Pa., ^aftcr. spending several
fnonths here. -

• • • ' " ; ' ' ' • •

Mr. Neil Parsons, of Syracuse, vis-
ited friends>here^Fpiday..

- - . • • • • / • • . ' • : • . , - • ; • •

Mr. Charles Zimmerman has gone
to Syracuse to work for the Frank-
lin Automobile Company.

!. * » *

The Misses Katherini and Grace
Nealis entertained Saturday evening
in honor of Miss Marx Ot<man, Conn-
er ly of this city, nojw of SyrltcitSe, whoy f y
is soon to become the bride of
6
s s
6eckwith. Jbride^tobe

A Skin like Velvet E ^
CREME

Y

"T"

Results are obtamed from Evening
Times Classified Advertisements.

inany hesratfsjT p*e*ents,_ . ^ ^ \

Joseph Ydungs, bi ther firm of
Youngs; â nd- Hill has returned from
Oswego. .•* :

"* Mr. and Mrs. Frank Yotmgs, of
are i.h£ g»sata*oMhe fork-

's ancle, John Ymmgs,** No; 42b
orth Fifsi atreep l£r. ifatitei if

connected with the Hiiison Automo-
bile Works, of New York city. They
iifcade the trip here by motor .

-:: S. Waldliorn's store, No. 18 First
street, will be - closed Thursday and
Friday, September* 28 and 29-Jto ob-~
«erve the Jewish New Years of the
year 5677.

• • • . . - . " • •

L. W. Emerick returned from -New
York cfty today.**~

Jjjt,

Milled Locally^y

QAGErELW^LL -,. .c- ;-..--,

FOR SlO.fi* AT. AIst-lGROCkRS

bars Lenox Soap . ^ . . . /.*
He-Oil Cloths, 45-inches widet yard 19c

OK Shades v; , . \ . I ' . " . . . . . . . . . . . ; . ; . . - . . . . 33c
's Sweaters ^ . . . ^ ; « ; . . .*%'•*

.OO Wash'Boilers . . . . . . . : . . * ". U : . . . . . : . , . . $1.49
)flrToikt Paperifor . . 1 . ^ , ^ . ^ . - ^ . 7 v . T. . , ^

ldrerfs
ies1 gast^Btek Hose . . . . . i. •••.•^ ^

U s e , special . ^

up

10c

. . 20c

MCDONALDS
Different Collection of

Women's
Suits
Dp

• J -

,000 Japanesf Cups 25t value, price .

felly Tuipblers p/ . %*r,,.."...... .*25f. I);i^r*. • . ..i
rt--* Fruit **-'-- * * ' ' i v *
1.25 S u i j . C a s e ? : . ;
Oc. Bottle Sewing

J-arge assprtrnen.t of JG^in^e Croik^ryJacdT^swai'e iivour t*

Z J ^ W A L D H O R N f " v > A" 9>'"f

Skirts
Waists

Radiant widi splendor for the Fall Fashion Display.

The large ntrrriber of beautiful and fashioriaWe gar-

ments at moderate prices *s a special feature of this "store's

service..

YORK SHOP'
f 116 ONEIDA STREET FULTON, N Y .

•• ANNOUNCING •.,- .

OPENING

K% SATORDAY

welcome yott to this display of the new season's

.. .merchandise^ believing you will find it to represent our higi*'

type of kyte fanc^^specfetrjrin thc^thmgs thararepr&c«

tical and most wanted^ , < . ' • . • :\ • .."• .

First showing o | the New Fall Suits, Coats and Millin*

cry.,' . .. Vo .̂- • . •.. • . v4

The AisuaLOp^rj^g Discount will prevail .

^.V . . . • • tf • .

WE CARRY A GOMPLETE LINE OF ROOFINGS

'• • r , ' • - . • . ' " ' - A N D v '

. ' ,y -JXTMBER

be very* pleased to have an opportumty to talk

yt>ar IxiiUiing plans with yow .

. ' • • - . • . - . , . • * • ' ,

iiORIN BROTHERS

N. SECOND STREET

•' Jt

v

FULTON, Y.

\

fo«OM GOOD V * ^ » M ANT

-i. r • . . . :

C. A.
FULTON2N.Y.

TO
'

^-w-
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w j*f^**

t2ie Modern Drug Store of Service
nAiH-Qnf 911*1 is to please you and should
p U i L d i l l CUIII U 8 w i t h your complaint.

tor. We endeavor to serve you in a way to immediately please
again. Satisfaction or money refunded applies to evei^ traiisa
DRVQ8

best results
ly your drug1

You are sure
when you let us
needs. $&^

'. We make *y^&&**j&M buying
the purest a J m f t h t f t tested drugs.

I,' / We guaranteeTie quality
1 sistent w ir j^ i s quality

right

TOILET AftTICLRB

Imported or domestic—We carry
only the best and our assortments'of
well known and advertised toilet *te-
parations arc all that anyone caald
wish for. Aa with aft our other lines,
quality comes first—the; ar< fresh
and new. ask us first,

KODAK*

u I - •• • • • •
KodaU; or,, Kodak

ucals- -aJH*-- accessories
Call on us for

supplies. . -Chem
of alt kinds. _ V J ; ' " ' ^

We. do (he best djKelopirig and
printing and offer a 24; hour service..

A trial will convi

THE FULTON

SODA

^ ^ * v . « w ^ * >

" * . +*4

K '
v; T* be- safe have ypur soda
y i VORTEX tERVTO

yJMshfs «aed be towi and ftfcen thrown
' sway. Our sf s i s V a f q steritt*«d. •
* We

ice Cream delr#erkd anytime
anywhere; * . . :*F \ :\'•?

MAIL ORDERS

Rely op us to fill your mail orders—

tioo we wottld gW» you

>f

37 South First St. .->= "t->,

. f <

K ;

*i

; • )
OBfTSPO MAN

J$m Kelly, .'of
arrested in Wate

whovwaa
weak ..oir

g

fe en-
and stole

a charge of burglary, haa been releas-
ed, its companion, Frank Wilfiams, of
LoVville,, making a statement 'that
Kelly was
tered- the Taylor
valuable guns, and a couple.of pairs of
rubber boots, ifcelty was arrested,
however, on a »pubHc intoxication
charge and was given a suspended
sentence of few* month* in the Onon-
daga penitentiary provided lie ' left
town- immediately. Williams was held
JFor the Qrand Jury.. .

Chawber Stcretatie* H—jt. >*
f ^ev^ud , - O. Sept 25—Three
;lnmdred and eighty . secretaries o!
chambers of commerce from all over
the United States ate bere today for
the opening of the convention of the
National Asoctation of commercial
organization ..secretaries, ifr. D. S.

R-.,Y, w on the

POSTOFFICE BLOWN
UP BY BURGLARS

Erie, Sept. 25—Auto bandits blew
the entire front out'of the building in
which the post office is located at
North Girard, sixteen miles west of
here, early this morning. The front
of the safe' went through the plate
[lass windows. It is believed nearly

in stampsJ. money,
/ere taken/

YORK SCHOOLS
REOPENED TODAY

New York, Sept. .25--The,. New
York public schools reopened tenjay
after a two weeks1 delay caused "by
the. infantile patflyajs epidemic. Near,

^ly 100,000 po'pilV aboot a tenth of tfcej
mraibcr normally enrolled, failed' to
register « t the opening today, pre-
sumably, because* oi the paralysis
scare. To prevent dashes . between
parents .and the school authorities,* It
was announced that the truancy taw
wiU not be operative for another two
weeks.

Today's report to the Health De-
partment showed ojily 14 new cases
of infantile paralysis and five deaths,
in the past twcnty-foui hours. This
is a low. record since the middle of
June when the epidemic fiflsfc began
to attract attention.

7SWR&&N WILL $END
SKATING EXPERT « E R E

New York/Sept. 25—five, of Swed-
en's best skaters with compete' in* the
United States during the coming win-
ter, according to information brought
by Thomas W.' Cahill, secretary of
the United States Football Associa-
tion, who has just returned from
Norway and Sweden with the Ameri-
can, soccer football team. Mr. Cahill
'said that Oscar* Methisen, world
champion speed skater; Ulrich Sa\-
chow, champion figure skater; Mr.
a n * Mrs. Berneld. figure skaters, a»d
J a m Marta Johannsenn, fancy skat-

to come, *«{«. . . .

program today.

AVIATOR
K I L L E D IN FRANCE

v

Paris, Sept. 2^—The aerial fight in
which Sergeant Kiffen Yates Rqckt
well of Atlanta, Ga., was mortally*
wounded by a German .airman, took
^lace.pver the town of Thann^ The
.body of the American aviator fell in
reconquered territory to Alsace, near
the spot where Rockwell shot down

Grant Big Wage Increase tiki% firtt-adversary five months ago.
. Rockwell was seoung as.aviator in
the Franco-American fiying corps on
ttie Verdun front. A few hours before
the engagement he had been promot-
ed to the rank of second lieutenant,
but died without knowing of the new
honor. He already had received the
military medal for shooting -down a
German two seater near Hartraanns^
Weilerkopf in. May.~ He had beaten
down another before Verdun and had
participated m a thrilling combat in

Patersott, N. }., Sept
hundred workers im the ^tfphin JuW
milts "KrUl participate in a voftmtary
increase 6f 10 per cent in wages
granted by the firm on Satorday. The
granting of this increase simultane-
ously with one announced aft the same
time by the Barbour Flax Spinning
Company, provides higher wages for
nearly 2,000 mill workers of this city.

HUGHES OPENS OHIO
CAMPAIGN TODAY

• Indianapolis, IndM Sept. 2^—Charles
£. Hughes left here early today to

his campaign in Ohio, at Day-
ton. His program calls for an all-
day stay at Dayton; witji addresses
before the "National League of Repnb-
Hcah cihrbs at the soldiers home
in the auditorium zf night, with an
afterAooii icisit to the*fan* grounds.*

Mr. Hughes will, leave Dayton early
Tuesday to contrave his trip througrr
Ohio^^ He expects Governor Willii,
Senator Harding, JMyron I t Herrick,
Jame» R. Gar^eld and other party
leaders to* accompany- him.

Sunday Mr. Hughes.was the guest
of Charles W. Fairbanks, vice presi-
dential nominee, who left here today
on a. sneaking tour thaj will carry him
to the Pacific coast. His first speech
was at "Omaha this morning.. •

' ~f **

.t New Swimming Record.
<Kew York, Sept. 2S—Miss Oda

record for women
here

ering thirty-five nrbles in 11 bourj and
35-̂ mn-rotes: ^' "

Yard
Ward, -

iaspec>or 6t Scotland Yard, died L
"* IngjpectoT Ward had l^i

pi tne police jmtestigation into/ 'temfeM'
1 of tne' most sensational~cfirnes^av ^

Irtcent years. He visited (he Uriit-
Tfast May*to*bring back \f~fy

\ni T. Lincoln, the t'ormrr mern-
parliament and self confessed^}!

in spy^'ifincoln was extradited
the charts ô f forgery.

the cofntry mre artteudrn*

6 . S. WIX.L SOON MAKE
. . A L L DYES REQUIRED

"s, • ' . . .

New York, Sept 26—Nearly every
phase of the chemical industry and
most of the leading chemicaivcafeccms
of the United States are represented
in_ the exposition- of chemical indus-
tries which opened here today with
the annual conventions of the Amer-
ican Chemical Society, American
Electro-Chemical Society and the
Technical section of the paper and
fSulp Association. These meetings
are expected to* bring together the
largest assemblage.of chemists in the,
history of the profession. Today was
devoted to the opening^ of the_exposir
tion and displays of moving pictures
illustrating technical subjects. .

Dr. Thomas H. Norton* agent of
the department of commerce, who is
attending the meetings, said he believ-
ed ihe'United States, within the* next
six-months will be producing enough
dyes to meet a normal demand. This
country is. dependent upon Europe
only -for several special colors such
as ace used in the paper money asd
m i|Ejjmii«gji wM vepiirue stamp*,
bc-maittCj He eofnidtra^the demaAtf mt
present* abnormal

which nearly aH the American flyer*
were engaged. He was wounded mv

that fighj by a fragment of a shell
while engaged alone with three ad-
versaries. *

Sergeant Rockwell was one of the
first American* to join the legion.- He
was grievously wounded iif a bayonet
figKt in May. beiFore being transferred
to the flying squadron. He was
known among: the aviators as an
"ace," a name given the most skillful
aod darmg-pilot.

MR. AND MRS. HEWITT
WEDDED F I F T Y YEARS

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Hewitt ob-
served the fiftieth anqiversary of their
marriage on Saturday evening ai their'
home, 519 Oneida street* when a nunw
ber of relative and old rime friends
gathered • to congratulate them on
their golden anniversary and to wish
them future happiness. Many mes-,
sages came from relatives and friends'
from all parts r?i the country.

,Mr. and Mrs. Hewitt are well
known residents having' spent the en-

fifty years of their married -life

LETTERS

^ letters remain
at' the I^ost Office,*

V19l6., In^uirer^ wtU

un-

Hen—Wm. Akley, f. B. fenjwrrr
Bro'wn. Chas. Collier, Aleclr

(2), Allic DAshnau (2). i .
A'ndy Hodgson, AndreV

ilarshaU. George Marshall. Win. E-
>farshall. M. Mattke, George R. Rich-
ard^ l\. l̂ .; RQWLCC, Henry Smith.

V\'ovitfn—Miss* Alice Mv Walker.
Um* K a r B. Young; Mts. Florence

A die Vmsent, Mrs. D.

rooms'wer.ejrfisy profusely dec-'
orated with golden foTT, - vines and
white- anemones. Dainty Refresh- j
nwnts wer.e served. SI any- suiJ&ta'n-"
tial gifts w e r e showered upon the
bride and groom;.among which .were
many gold ^pieces. • .

The out of town guests were Mr.
•and Mrs. Henry Cool: and.son, Lo-
vell, from Mexko; Mr. and Ernest
Qbnstead, and daughters. Ruth and
Dorothy, iir. George O. Gqodelle,
Ut. O. Good^tle. Mrs. Tra^
nsj Mr. and Mrs. I f - C Ive«,

Hewitt, all from Geneva and
Reed from Cato. ••• 1*

FORD TURNS TURTLE.

1/VHPortl touring car turfted turtle

ttined hot two men, who
4£ir way to work at the
dow farm wheî  the car met an ob-
struction in the road and ^
ies'of complete turns in its trip.

and was picked up by a passing auto,.
and taktn to his bom*
The other member was
city later suffering fronai a few
injuries! • j ^ ;• - .
• The accident took place betwcen/Ae
farms owned by Phillip spates and
Thomas Washe'r. The car was totaUy
tkajolished. . » .*• , . ... , " . .

Sato- 9 1-4 acre* on Whitaker
Addresa S. M. Gibbons. '

9-36-29c

!>!!•• i+V .

^io suffered by ̂ >unday*s
disastrous fir$ f ^

We Extend Sympathy I
To prove our sympathy*ivê  will
make liberal allowance in pur-
chases from our store. •

THE PEGPUES' HARWARE
stocked with

Hardware, Houee Furnishing Goods
erf every description, Heating Stoves-̂
and Ranges.

TOR YOBRm\a

ers

Tell us you suffered heavily from
disastrous fire aacl we will
e our sympathy by our acts;

HARDWARE CO.Iat
The Red Front Hardware of Fulton

Cair Fare Refunded onPmchases of

!

v.

i
4

. " * ~m

Pimply, vixHfo

Clew Bad Skfe>roni Whfaln.

complexions are
Gear

s New
qual-

'URK

to
ctal. bixg^jns.

Spe-

he crjrout in sleet) or
These symptoms m̂ y- «meai| worrrts
and. you should obtiin relief-at once,
Kiclcapoq Worm. Killer is a pleasant
remedy that kuls the worm,.. and by
fts fmidly iaxatlye aaality expels it
from the system, vtrorms sap^ffe vi-
tabtr and mafcr pat$t child more ! « * -
ceptifcle to. other ailments. Your
Drugftist sells Kickapoo .Worm Kill*
er, 25c. a box.

~ Askoroui1 dealer for the free book-
let, "Ifsetul Hints fot Horse Qwn^
**»,'» traed by* & C. PTapford - mg.
Co, SyracjMi. N. X . * tttorfadfatcr*
of Hao^ord'. Babam « l Myrrh.—Ady,

4

for many ptasaht evenings spent at this coming Fa8 and

Make your home bright and Aecfful by mstalling the next to
dayfight light—Electricity. f V - , vu

* Joist pu&h tne. button and |ia.̂ fe a.flopil of bright^ dean, safe Gght,
JEJectnc Light is the best Mk. Jfor reading.

^ more Jig^t for the

for" electricity, call for

Nitrogen
Ask to see them. % '•'

Jtf your home is not

' Let'Electricity dp yodr'washing, ironing, cleaning and cooking.
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Port Royal, S. C , Sept. 26—The I
problem of training the 5,000 recent- | ̂

SCHOOL BOOKS

>iO v

t •> i- *»r: f

it}}/: I;-, * ,

•_>• J

t&is is be\nff increased, and
M^fargefsafre being insta'
create the capacity of the ra
plicants to complete th<
Corps' complement'* aVe c<
from 'states 'east l!fcf the I
'rtver it Ac ra^woT 1̂ 0 a w

at this* 'JVfafme hVcubatbr 1
&fcu weeks;,

1 •••*'•

tnojJirI

REGENTS REQUIREMB

idditional
ed to in-
ige. Ap-

Marine1

miiii£ \r\
ississippi

struC#bit
sts four*'

ITS

MUST BE MODIFIED

Superintendent of Schools Richards
said today that the State educational

rtment vtiU 4*ave to modify tfreir

Hand

•'j> •

LASHER'S BOOK
STORE

vy*\'Xl sctwpi*ad.oDaof.9JAPt

Q<J Canx o l -
styles, il

one who 'appreciates

" ; I delay in opening caused by the polio-
3tf* •mye|i0r#(fe^fc:W^>)WKlNf4mpos.

Iptin SKIffbc ^orkci out *(i t^t'stq-
I fek '

: !

w%'ikcvtip fof toat time.' •:_

Vim £tfo. Ask tii' fOf
tfon. Van Wageqen, IflV.-~

an
• *

Special Term
Th« September Special Term of

Suprenuf Qourt opened iX the Court
Houfee ia Oswego, yesterday. Justice
W. M. Ros# presiding, .The c*k*4ftr
cotitmni twenty-five, c*»es; Of which
ten «r« divorcea, separations or
milnieots af/mtrrisge. * ' •'

•/ilL- V -

* • • • * » v

MJ * A. '

_r •
W**'*5

STATi ClVtL SERVICE

EXAMINATIONS; STATE

AND COUKTY 3ERVICET

<iviV Service Commis-
sion will Jiold examinations on No*
vember 4, 1916, Oswego High school,
for. the following positions:
; Bank Examiner; State Banking De>
Dartment. $8 to $10 per. day. Men

.Jg&for Assistant, Engineering De-
ls.; $901 tQ $1,3)0. Mcaonly.

perintendeut, %tate

i -» i ->>*— •

* • •

w National Bank.
^ u i A ,

Repoi't
State oi

is ankl

.! U. S. Qoo4s: "* ; , , ,... ' • . . ,.%tv /'. : ..
U. S, bonds deposited to se^nre cipmlatkm (par " l >. f »
} TalueO . . . ' . > V \ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r ^ $57,50000
t ToUl U. S. bonds t t .
1 Bonda,jSfcmritiesvttCJ ^ ,. 4 - w

ids pledged to *f&

^<SSf,

795,616 87

I
s

•s-. -»-wv*.a>-«vH«.

' - ^

tal savi^^eposits , / . . . : .^ . . . .^^. .T^: . . . '
ties other-thai} U. S. bonds (not. 'mchfdm'g .. ' ~ ' *• s *

pwped unpleo^d .....",".".... i : 139,902 37
cuiities, etc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - • ̂ - .,- H6cs\37,%37

ervc 8Mk (60 per cent, of s«b- f.-^ -~ *
tion)

and fixtures
estate owned other than banking house

lount due from Ifedera) Itescrve ia^k . . . . . .
lOtmt due Jrpsji approved reserve sfte»ts in

New York, Chkagq, and $tr L^uis ., J.',.,....
it amojmt dllf^^m-tpprbVcd reserve'^tcirwtfl

• ' • r r i J - • - cities
banks.aitd* bankers . . . . . . i . , . . a

earing hassie - -—. . . * . . ;
checks on banks, in the same city or town as

_ bank . . > $ ^ « . * . . ' ? * . . . < ( • • » « • » • « i i ^ . / * < ^

checks and other cash items
|l carrency, nickels, and cents

2*50 00
16,198 34
13096 61

62.123^29

'-. ?' ~ii

TO BOT
OTHEBEST

of "everything! in the line of
Meats, Fish, Canned Goods,

ee and Soap.
At Reasonable Prices.

• -T

H r r

*! »IJ«*! [fAVE V

itb /'

LIABILITIES

ii*!O

42
J ^
i;v. J?

flp^'iP^**1

is accrued
»•» . • • . *«*«• • v . %

^ ^ • *

sjf osjltfstiooy reprfseotitit

• for rewscoimtt, tocMdiiic th*se wkfc FcderalJIlprniL. ' V^/

WiW York*'

<b«rribfd
CS. I

swofm tm heior

nmitt ajgie

Game Birj
mission. fWO.. Men.

Foreman Machinist^ State Prison
Service., $1^00.. Htn only. « -

Assistant- foreman of Knitting,
Slate Prison Senricc, $l,50Q. ^ e n
t M i l y , . . . ; • " • • •' "-• ; * v ,

Second Assistant Superintendent,
State Reformatory for Women, Bed-
ford Hills, $1,000 to |l>200 and piaio.
tenaocer. W°*nen oiyly-

Cooking Instructor, State Institu-
tidns. $480 to $600 And maintenance.
Women only. ' „ • •»
' Garden - patron, rfouse of Refuge

Wotnen^ Albion. and main-

OANWOT TKU8T WILSON.
MWe have alJ heard bin (Presldeof

WUeom declare for efficiency in' fov
CK^meotr and hax% aeeo Uim pet tbe
pork barj^t first and throw efficiency
a^ay. I bare known official
ton from the inside for «ix
UooH. (D tbat'qme (tie ^
btwitiew has pever lees «6 badty done
«vd so' extra vacantly *« oow under
Wftwte. * •• • •' :"

?W<* hsnto nil ij^fifd toi ritae
people.

•Am.1

c:* r WfLV

. ^ « d

Insist On

i JUXQlf

and

tw CkfwtngGqm

-, . N V •-. , 9OR SALE .. .

; iJOtJit OAK BICYCLE

• S T E P LADDERS

: •-. • / . JPpr #t0re Us*,

re in Good ,Conditi6ii mA will be

•A iftimto'' te&i STORE
Pmlton New York

FULTONIANBAT

PHOENIX MEETING

* The annual convention of the Os-
wego Coontyv-tfnion ol Christian En-
deavor societies was held Friday af*
ternoon and in Pftoenix.
This one waJ the Isfrgest convention
for several years« a great deal of
Christicm' EAdeavor interest was snaif*

- • .. . . . ifesicd throughout the entire session.'
only. Mini- Societies from all sections of the

sent delegates.
sefe6?be» were held isi

Couscnratioti Convjgst church, of Phoenix, and the ban-
quet to the dekcates was given-in-.fhe
OeHigregational dbureh. G. D t' Foot ^
of Oswego presided and the l^ev. T-.
A. Htxghes; S. T. D., gave the after-1
noon vidsrss, while the escainfj
dress was. qgiven by.the -Rev. C S.]
Savage, D. B.
• Plans lor district meetings jand fdf-J
ther nnandal progress were discuss-
ed' " " " ;.• : , '- •
i The gttests of honor were HaroW
A. Waite, fidd. secretary, of Syracuse,
K. -.y**1 wdbi has. just recovered .from
a serious illness, the Oswego county ^g
convention ^eing the first that he has -•
been able to'attend since h^'recov-t'
ery,J*ad "Ft G.I Collins, vice*presideat "*
of the State Unk>». J

The officers eMcted ^rere: Presi- ; / : ?
dent, Miss Pearl Park, Fulton; secre- •
tary, Miss Antoinette Outcher; Phoe- , .1
nix; treasurer, L. S. Barber, Otwego; .-
intermediate superintendent, UrsC T. ?-
A. Hufhes^ Oswego; junior «sJiBrin- ^
ten dent, ^iiss Lilliafi Wheeler- X>swe- §.;-j
go; missionary superintendent; Mrs. | /S
F. E.* CmiKb, Fatton; good citizen- <£ '
ship superintendent, * G. D. Foot, O«-
wego; and A. IX Adams, of Mimco>
and. T . E . <3lubb,. of

\ At the dose
j these newly-

td to th*M««jsJs1

£~ • \

-xt
v -4*«^,. : -t^-
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bespeaks J u !
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this 21
t AUU Notary, PMrfll

QUIRK,

L. W. SifllsUGC. • * *V> T* «!•*-«*
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days of
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OJ:NJX
and t a do ftOr*hace in
in tune of ***** w*rt*ftflr a

all

Furaif^yi^fpets, Rugs, Wall Paper,
China, Enamelware, Dry Goods, Clocks;
Suit? and any

COME TO

jA0* ftf
Over $400

John Finnegan and Mary Carson to
Give Concert in Quirk Theatre on

Fine Program, Arranged.

in the concert to be given by John
Pinucgan, no^ti Iii&li tenor, Soloist
at 'St. Patrick's Cathedral, New York
City, and Mary Carson, .jjrirpa. donna I .
soprano, of the Centttty Wd" Bifrton | . ?

Grand Opera, with Geoqr* ft$tt>fTt* at
FOUR ,v ..f-.;./1|
the piano, in the Quirk 'j'heatr'e.^rij
Wednesday e*6flfotf,

Fund.

Is full of newest and brighest models,
copies of the finest French creations.

'" r" i - n « . 1 ) 1 1

Trimi
All Hats Trimmed Free of Charge

/n.
3*65

Mr. Fftinegan will sing an aria from
Donizetti's "L'Elisir d' Amore" and
groups of songs, including a group of
Irish songs...which, have made him

-riifipifar, a«d Miss Carsoit wlir~be
heard in Arias from "JLa Traviata"

English group *&ajt old-time favorite
'Carry Me Back to Old Vhrgfemy,"
which she sings, as only a true Daug**-

Ilf EVIDENCE WHBK

REPUBLICANS CONFER

large demonstration will take
> Saratoc Se r 27th,

Floors that are.

iference SpffragisU are ex-
pected to gather in sufficient numbers

1 the" Republicans.' There will
_ . street suffrage rally on the 27th,

I addressed by Mrs. Whstehouse, chair-
man of the New York" State Woman,
Suffrage Party, Mrs. James-, Lees

and^Mrsr-Jtavmon/I^Brown,

stan
5 TftA0

orated llitonrtjMhilss

. : • - * • ~ *

• ;?# "

«T.

We reoommefKl the easier and more prac-
tical method of preserving the natural

s tne tarmer profit t>y the fcuro-
I i t t l e Devoe |p«an war? Has it affected his prices.

beauty of wood floors with

*olishmgOil according to

A parade of suffragists present is ex-

Ffore
the Republican -Convention on Sep-
tember 28th; it is probable that the
suffragists and Republicans will fi

amit-
hat will lead the suffragists of Oswe-
go County; Miss Sara Wads worth of
Auburn, those' from Cayuga-County*

i * » f nle Sites;
« * s s i « a f t o / GreklsllleVA
Commission to prove ability and sal-
ary later to- increase business. , ff. O.

-26

Wanted*—Lady 'canvassers to demoa-
'Itrate' and 1tttf%tal*fc

n and vicinity.

Agt; 107 Elk street, Syracuse, N Y .
9:26,29c

e—A beautiful folding bed

MISCELLANEOUS

ror Nit—J
—phone 45.Advertisements under this

[cent a word each insertion. No
charge less

V , d
ad1 WrniUrei" JO.ldtto those with w

nquirc
Machine W4»rks-Inc. 9-16-St

F a
Ihquire Times

Results are obtained from Evening

lnproremeatfor office work. Small
o kraUable for

Wi
% ages at first, bat chance for in*

sta

Wi

to

looo.
j Of
jbarge canal and

' Under. Republican •dmtntstr^pj
o jtfon ihere never " * * ""

»© breath of soandar *
6 [with the expend

turns of tittup ~v*fgfr'W"ta« o
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Inquire at Evening Tanes

or is it only the manufacturers who|n*i/*£P&*
hayc greatly prospered

ftl andnffiĉ  factories a
running' full thne # and paying good
wages, there is a good demand for the

(products of the #a/m, btrt

iray 'situation Gorer-̂

ifii'bas been erhBlaaJljr

tcinv1*1*11* ntotfOTm
"':cUred: >tOssHfS|q|sj»t|>|»eep let

without competition; contractors o

to-clean, long-bfldn^
Coor varnish. , - •

COMPANY
N-Y.

me i
manufacturing munition* of

?&
e nrst two

the war the United States sold to tbt
belligerents gunpowder, - cartridges,
explosives and firearms to the/ vahte

h±

^J«nf^l#:

lb.939

C ^ U I J

000, or nearly four tunes a» much,
measured in value, as of actual muni-
tions of war. Can any intelligent
man fail to appreciate what this has

rountry?
f food

stuffs was sufficient to pay a net profit
of |300 a year on 6,660,000 farms.
When the war ends t^e 30,000,000 men
now fighting and making ammunition
in Europe will return to their normal
pursuits. Now they are only consum-

j'ers of food stuffs. Then a large xper
centage of^them wi^^come produc-

is,* therefore,

si eWy VlmeWcatt^tfil',

to

150,000,000 m th« canal and alga- ©
foray bond Issnea, spestt hommQj o
and eJWeatly? O
[ Omipare tbeiaetbods of spend- o

Ma adsateistnitlosi and sndar o
Deaaocratie. - Q
" Dsr you want to chance a rt- V

trss«t>^lt»KeoD«aMu *s*4Mfc»sti»
f G«verrior Sulseri #

wearer,
marten^;

H tbtm graai fluMts b ts* M h o

jvaoaie*

o o o o

•taee Marth 4, ltU. we have h§|
wars with Mexico. The causa of

the first was Huerta's refusal to sa-

Guaranteed. Hoafefjt.»Mitts, N+rgts-4 tored Y « M Cn» at t low of nineteen

ell

town/ Pa.

• - • * ) . • : . • > .

AtlatttH-

I t i coct of ten million dol-
L We nisBateed IQ t^asesslon of
,cfrj Ttr^i ttme TB4

Por| $*\* Bungalow. Phone. 2530. I This

eans«~VTBe"ieoond wlr
essnpt to catch with our t
a band^rkkA '
and

at-
army

>%vin:'fiBW^rjjS(

r~*

> tffe

to J

• " T ^ . 3 > : '

tsvsissfo >n

;fe>>;

• <•:» * i ^ " ^^p^

» • foost iiTiTtiif •yr.r.

^̂ _ . / ^ . ^ v - ~ m e r r y »
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»nneBtatlmis aijtf' ppfsoab, thti*
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te aUiWentary oaaai befbqsj i

§uttin« nu>re. food into Uu» stomaa^....
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JB«fe FIILTON BVENI JfG TIMES TUESD**,! SEPTEMBER at'W$

EXTEND OUR SYMPATHY TO BTRICKEIf
» * '

Our stock of Fall and Winter Footwear k complete. For the next two weeksTHOENIX
customers buying $3.00 worth br more, ana fehowing their return trip tickets will&ave their
railroad fare returned to jEheik

e
 FOR MEN

Nettl«tbn Shoes Kritk Shoe*

Gold Seal Rabbet Bants
jgtftfido Ru

--v.

tOR WOMEN
Harry Grays
Walk-Overs
OM Tyme Comforts

FOR BOYS M l R L S
Walton Sfcfa
ThsyerShoiwr
Lennox

•-". r ' '•:•;• '

>.-*

Oneida Street Fulton, N. Y.
fTATR *ILITIA TO •

^ . - U8ErFOOT
Mew York ftoldkn To Appoint 6w*

ttONFEREHCB
The ttfjtf&tory y ^ 0 0 «* Q » * * °

County Baptist Association wifr meet
Albany, Sept 26—Hew York State 1 in the West Church of Oswego

soldier* at the Mexicari border will I Thursday, September 28, at 10.30 a.
«se' an eight-foot ballot OIL election m. .A good delegation from.each dr-
day! It!i$*be the longest ever wed de is decked, as matters oi interest
in a confttoed national and itotc eke-1 will be decided. Coot and Via*
tfon and the first "wmr ballot" "since I ymir d««s and a liberal oflfermg for
189$, when American soidters were on | mission*.
C«M^vaW. A car toad of election

ae
hU

will leave for the border
29. Secretary of State

Hugo wW send a repre-
from the election bureau ol
to Texas on October 45u sohU dUe* to Texas on Octb so

coitiffttearrangements for pt lt i f
g vote. '

f8e*titnn of ballot will make el*c-
a busy one Cor the

the names of parries nor can-
wtll appear on the tantttty
The name ofcew* <*»<***«

Wted for must be written in the

Of
ranging from

tors down to-town and wtfdL '••
- E a c h qfenpafly healthy srtcn it

Phoenix. N. Yn September 28, 1916.
HOME BUSINESS SESSION

10:00 a.

Secretary and Treaswwr/s
Election oi

M n L L Mcdain

Hymn
Business Session

jerrice V
tary. and Treas«rer*s reports
irn'-..,-

Letters from Circles

pinner and social hourbeneath the titft ftf
•IBCB tkat is to be filled: riAcpamplilet>

' pages is to

Ytftet Ffeopk* Work * . • • « ,

A' compliimt' oft
the company?.itself

serve as" inspectors. Voting will be
ri in alT three camps. McAl-

ttskm and Pbarr -Polk, wflVre-
, n dnring hottotito txt<*aflaed

by** tl|c connaaadin* -ofSotr at ejwk
but for ft period Of not 1MS than

i . • • - • •

U 'will* fee9!* tmrelopes
nded out ttf Afe soldiers. In
there wilt be a omaBef bal-

the ^wo^pt%pt>«tiont.
to whether of'tfttlfeere shall

the other relating to'tiff
•00 ^ond issue for the acqaUitk>^ of

for the* <tprestt ptestr«e.<t£«l-
bi permitted to t»be*ttfc ba^

-tiheir tents or some conveniepjt^
they write4n the,m>«e»

whom they wish to yotev

bitlf ttrkt h&4 a 'doiy^^sieji
inspectors -Wiff- take "hij^nafrie

in the poll boolc- Tr*>
ballot boxtts afre to t»e*tnt |q
•r use on election day.

E. C Conwtn, Poebk,

Basket Lunch at 5 o'clock

NOTlbS!

f>0 account of the death of Charles
of. the west side, all mem

ocrs of, the • Irfftdern Woodmen of
America are r«q%ested to attend tlst

VAH SANFOfcD

Instiniiioe *pd Real Estate

Mode Land and

City Property

FtfttON HEW YORK

Wis
of

,̂ %̂-\,

O'BRIEN
J; /••• • r - P A S S E S A W A Y

O'Brien died this mortting
D*tlock, srt̂ hi* Home on > V ^
street. l>eath ^a* du« to a

p t i o n 'of'-'diseases. He was
^f i i ln Fulton fbrty-tWo
%&'-Augttit and had lived

!»c. Hecentered thê  eniploy ol
^rtrHjr^^oolew^k^wW bu\

, aniStiy faith W wortr he rose to
j k bf bow finisher. He wfts.

^tdin: hj^r esteem-by his -employers
i

citizens,
poor health

e has travelled
in search of

tiut to mr avail. He rallied a
eeks ago aAd was able to attend

but saj$)ered a relapse. ' A
Ton of: 4o«tor« Wks held,

ng t>r, Witx, Terpenng and
Lppt, b«t tbftr Jound him beyond

THE WHITMAN
WHITE BOOK

flMftlStltCH^
pH|l rSCKII Pill If 1H

Marty !• Trying .|» jkwn fiwwty

i • • " ' *

In fete report to, $ e liters Oor«nior
WWtman n\ra

atlear sum

pvmgrvpte
cit*r, th« y

and A Jbalf^rators wJD

th« book suAc*
no«n whscfc a

the dvttet of G+remor
ftk* Nef; Itrk 5P^

tfergt

I

8u|f«r^ and Olyam
t»« stttt's bbatnens to
ctaoa. I ^determined to r©or-

th« state depart
and to bttai them to tkt «gh-

FHOMTlffi

mum
r < :

We Tail the Leather, Make the Shoes and

•".I

l>
^ Women's and J

fe ĵondnuied this week

t ^ y p .
am a candioat*. for m^4«ct4oii. 1

bftfrr* Ustt 7*1 i * « 1 4 » • • • before
i ntescd of a y admiir-

I tiHs.fj tfcat thla r#eoed
fsocttlM a*, to youT snspwrt. If jvm

^ with •»• , rot* agmisKt **; If
with a t , I u k your rote

tfcat In ytmr Uterat^J m*/ bt «»blcd
t»: oo#tia«« i^« wx>rk ta whVcn *&k
t^B^nlatratte It JMw'esgtgvl. }•

"la coortisrWg rMs qaU<on;' IT b
that yon taonld bear la nddd

facts concerning' the adminlatra-

Women's Havana Brown, Battleship Gray
$6.00 varies, Special Price $4.(

Woolen's Bronze Lace boot, black kid lace and
button ^ o t |4-5Q W»d $|i^0 values

llWomen's patent and kid boot§ i«i button and
> $3.50 valuer,

Women** patent and dull leat
' ' [$&. n '"' 1 * < r n fwrtr.; ..1..ii

7

:>•;

was dented* renomlnatJOtt't^rbia
own party; Governor Salxer, refosf^g
to obelj Tamnuuy Hall, was Vmpf rti<»

Gt^n^, controDed by
was repadUted' l>y yon :1B

^. of me. - • i.

Any candMatft?6f 'the

aid

'A.

cratlc predecessors named above* Be-
cause of that dominatkm, any «^e*
dindldate.can paooitee j^u at beat* no
more thaij a rtJttnt to t£f coyJItlpM
which obt8in^lsmd«r €U^eraSfSj Dtx
and Orynn or under Governor BnlBer.

^ Ai by yoor
present to

Men's Gow|year Welt>hoes, button and lace

Children's School Shoes in all leather at
• A :

« • : • • ' . • • , - . : , .

^ <*• * - * •

unconscious' for
th came to bis

les O'Brieft>'wag married to
Cha^ma^'^iJ^E^ea years ago.
*ttrmed f>JGn^)iMe, two sous,
sBrteen

p f
lltll^ and FranceV twelve yeirs \ ,
attending school; his father .and 'mo-
ther, Mr and Mrs. Thomks O'Brien,
of South Third street; four ciftters,
llrs. George Jfqlinaon, add* Mrs.
Xhomas Shert4asj, of this^ cijryt ifr*.

cy and Mrs. John Carpenter, of
Mass. ,"fhe fu#eraj will

^ .J3JM itflie at fifii it to

Fall Oearauce Safe

BICYCLES
SUNDRIES

toance In olBc«

iii>et to rerun the state to th*
%f tb* f orcos

of my tferee
.ocratlc predecetlkfa."

Tbat te the wfcMt cas« !• a i
Detail* oftbe eonstructtvo work that

Ma bt«n d9be by BopubUcaa MBeiaU
Gore^Dor Wiftntaa*ft«t aftswet-
^ompact.t^np for ts* ittfly of

all who care to exasftfae tk«», and
ttoer P?*ke Utereatlng reading, but th«
real o.o«stlon tm tfte voters is folly
awd clearly set forth In the flv« Intro-
ductory lMfigrtphs nsoted above

Do you want tones*, oJfekeat, Ofdor*
trwvn*a**t, or do yoa want a re-
turn to the conditions wtalch preceded
tbe induction of fhe preoent RepwbUc-
an state administration to ofltee?

Taaunany coatrols t^o Democratic
pirty todtor as abootatdy ao it eror
controlled It durimf ta« administra*
dos» or Governor Dtx, Governor Sol-
» r and,-GoY»raoc Qlynn. How'con-

tts control was tben, no voter
to

51 S. Eirst St. ..ps,.J
\ *k ^®te";^> ' . ' r '•&*

.szs:

x r

BOGUE'S
61 Firat

Wauia4 A competent laundress
good Wag«K> Ajpply Lee Memorial

Hospital >

fgjMsfSHfWps
V — ? •
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fftts fh# gate,

I now unknown,
It if tm
never % « « ft

!. Sept. #—George II.
ItafllUw, a game war

k/!led Oscar F
trson street on

extamated by
at Che conclusion '
decision of the

* - * .

ffca* pay lost, ltfever rtiind,

, M i a rerak of the i
hjfjr own ppersonaf mvj
tad-death of Oscar

was shohta death tor
s. State ,-m&*.}
er 18. 1916, 6ntW

Grtrtta! railroad
tfity; I find that _ _ . _ „ . , - ,
affair were justified, toastaael
tofttimotiy
w4H» sfiot in
bee* woundtd.

"Portbermore. I find t
dence that French w
been for some t

adv
t

BLACK
1ST BRITISH

29—There has
afo region a

rior who is lead-
re troops without

\y other European,
lins of the Mooa
jan waged a*guer*

»st the allied forces
h'es are told of the
which she and her

-costs as such things aritt,
trained help swell the
grist for doctor's mi]

Quarantine.
are evi*'
HQuai

Hi

Fmibfflty of Uojafc
Only Ooidwtd Re«err»

In shore;
•r roar,

itiae?
im, (N. Y.) Journal.

FOR
FRBCIDEKT AT PRINCETON

Princetoo, Sept. 26—President Wit-
son came to his otd home here today

vote in the New Jersey Democratic
ri {bar res. He motored from Shadow

, sod remained only long enough
,*a#ft his ballot. "Woodrow W!V-

14/'. said the election clerk,
presrVent dropped his paper

president voted for Democratic
ites for governor. United

congress and local of-
was the only

The presi-

atration oi
^aclrittg.

of the Aka
e f i tk»a i
^mtil the

not make, pkfSPlQi ^aj^la? vote<f.
Wilson in his

mobile oil a street corner the presi-
dent walked a block to the old fire en-
gine house, what he has voted for
several years. He shook hands with

officials and with several old
he mevoatstde. College Bas

not yet opeaod and the usual detrton-

Kansas City, Sept 27—Immediate
retirement of all greenbacks
gradual withdrawal of national
notes, placing the country's ctr
on a basis of gold coin and Fede
reserve notes, were discussed
fast night by bankers attending
conference of the national bank

forces and r*»-
ilr East Africa this

[is-fcnown as the Bibi
uffft" which has been
kh'e'. natives.

}story ir that sjie is the.
in* - commandant who.
tKc .aajot which rook

}% Longido on September 25,
was •© -grief-strieketi over
of <attr-:ausband| that she

declared To Be. revenged/
natives -who spoke of her as
wt>raan, *a*d that her anger

^kuUrlylconcen^trjUed against
r's Africio* Rifles, in a sfcir-

i wb^JSorfce her husband
slightly wounded and the

aline 4« fefge garage and
WO tt&m&b&i* with a loss of $150,-
tJOrJC " AJ* eftfttovt was filling automo
Mtrift^to ftJMJhl lighted lantern which
.he was .carting/is believed to have

the explosion. It is believed
' (,

the 6re.
tb«
iM>t

h*s
seen

destroyedy
bowes in t^i.bankr°Ptcy law:

causing
StartM in .a.

endftnH1

of sixty families and

afeop. the Dames

(rican
cafly nays

Rijles.
of- tae Easty y

campaign, before and even
arrival.of the Indian troops

tion of the American Bankers' Aaao*
ctatioc, in annual convention,
discussion followed addresses
Joan Skehoo Wulittms, eomptrofter
of the currency, • and Frederick W.
rtydt of Jamestown, tf. Y., president
of the section. . . .
. The conference program was ar-
ranged for a discassioa Ota proposal
to consolidate the oifice of tfcc
trailer of the currency and the
erat Reserve Board Many

AN ODORLESS ONION.

e seed o£ [ aChiaago, Jippt. V
aew^apecies of onton* deodorized and

mber, ftt*. there was a great
«aerilla figfetttj* and on bob

there weje retirements before
iorces;c The fobi. Sacharmj
i. on several occasions, her

fromvt08 to » ) natives.
glasses many officers of the

forces hare seen this white
commander"' to. her kraal sur-
hy blacks. Never since the

o fight has she been seen ia
•any of a European.

SJtt? is ^escribed a i a big woman
hair. She rides astride
to the teeth, aeeins

a. wonderful < control over her
followers " . ' '•"

, . ,_ Askaris tcJf wonderful stories
of:4^B &Hn. Sacharinj's prowess with
the f i b . She has the reputation of
neves "missing anything on which she

a Uigger.

SOLDIERS TO GET

La
or>er stai-tHnj^ gyolarioos are

* d far the modified vegetable. .I

- .Tfcsy Surf
taieajber* of Corapaay D

aoaie with at least a^lask moo-
Its sponsors'say there is no reajoo | ey ia tWNr pocaet^as.lltej^^r

why (the perfume of the r o * or th«f caiat tfcoir ^ajr jaat ierore
to re-

e
Princeton stooWts was

TROOPS AMOVE 8ATURDAY

Conpoay D WIU ProhaWy B« k
• Third Soctio. of Train.

N. Y. C. Ticket Agoot T. J . FloHer-
ty was advised today that the Third
New York Infantry would .leave
Camp Whitman .'at Glen Haven.
Dutchess county, homeward bound,
ou Friday afternoon. -The regiment
.will travel in four sections and Com-

ny D will probably be in the third
tion. The time of arrival cannot
be definitely staled, hot the

M expected homi some i«»e.
rday.

Uaked States Civil Service
has announced a* exam-

fdr-the County of Oswego, N,
at Fulton, Pulaski and

October 28, 1916, to fill
of rural carrier at West
vacancies; that may later

routes from other post
shove mentioned county.

.be open only to
wh*. are actually domi-
fttory* of a ftOstoffice in
^wjio meet the other re-

- - ^ * *orm No:
application

the of-
fche

CotnmU-
C. Applica-

the
the

to

Hra to
at

lily may not be fepaoarted to tie onioa^^redoaf of
of the fatare. Ovk of the
went so far. as to say that
Brummel of 1920 wt|l wear a. sprjft ot
oaion as a'btittonniere.

of mk* moy be hod

of t

throogii

NB8S to

writtoo by tsna

POUCV

in

Index Cfcrfc
the County Clerk's

C. Brow
Oftce^ aod.

or
his, have Wnred to Oswego frooi

Fuftoo and have tatken up their booie
at No. 262 West Bridge-street, near
the $taO* Woiatal schooL T #
^**f ^ . ̂ rtp^ otttMSflMBaVflE tiaMa#^a#S^PCSaVO *^a^aT**

mal aad a yo«aaj«ft^danghter win ejK
ter tlho Qawtco Hitir school wheii if
ooens. ' ' •"' ' "'

P O S m V S L Y RELIABLE

PAMIS8 H

INftUKANGS

Wtot F I R E

WHITAJfER Inc.

D I S T « C T « I F T . CAUDWXUL
TO DSLIVEB LBCT9MB

Tonight at the State Street M. E.
Church will be Brotherhood fHght,
but as the men have arranged for suck
an unusual treat, they have extended
*fce hmbtiba to die ladies. Dr. C0d-
wefl. District Soyerintendettt wtH de-
liver one of his stirrtac tectore*. Dr.
CaMwell V a lecftirer of. rare abloty
end needs no i«troA»ctkio"to the
pit erf the Omrch;

tike fee tore

Chicago.^ Sept. «>—Edward E.
Uarttni, Chicago's biggest policeman,
is dead. He weighed 431 pounds and
was1 six feet two inches tall.

FLOUR 18 HI0HEJR

Flour is selling in the local market
at the highest "price since the -Civil
War dips. Loeal deafers^ac* paying
lor it $9 per barrel in carload lots and
selling it to retailers .and others for
$9.60, doing business on a margin of
less than seven per cent.

Monday* all grades of flour advanc-
ed twenty_c>tfts a barrel for standard
brands, white the advance on cheaper

in carload lots from the mill-
t fifteen cents.
cost of wfleat is the reason as-

VVith a short crop and an un-
ftajed -foreign demand the
jarower* - have been reaping

There is nothing to
riSucftDu. The

jffi pfiee w«l cotne front

will be served. Mock wMf oe
rendered by the church orchestra.

Chasffeva From Oawofo
AIM! Vicinity*

Out of 4,731 chauffeurs who have
successfully passed the State exam-
ination so far this year, sixty-two
came from" Oswego and vicinity, ac-
cording to the records in the auto-
mobile bureau of the Secretary of
State Hugo's office .

New York. Sept. 29—Announce-
ment has been made that the Inter-
national' Association of Machinists
has declared a strike on the. New
York, Ontario and Western Railroad.
About 1.500 machinists are involved
and &000 men in other trades, affect-
ed. The men demand an increase pf
three cents-per hoar in wages.

Qpons Pko«mm Bank Vaults
The Phoeoix Bank vaults ajeurf the sosaaser

opened Wednesday by H. *. ftaell,
who stated that the heat was so fc-

that the dial an*

Ajgoatiao
Buesos

gentine steajtoer

To U. S.
29—The

pa sailed
Ar-
for

New YoTk Tuesday with 4,600 tons of
wheat and Hftseed.' Two other wheat
steamers will follow, f his is th< first
time Argentine wheat has bee* ex-
ported to the United States.

500 VILLA MSN ARK EXECUTED

El Paso. Te*asr Sept 29—Whole-
sale executioas are taking place in
Chihoalma City following the Villa
attack, it was announced at military
headquarters here. Five hundred
V21a adherents have beea executed
since the £#&; the report to Gen.
G»Wt^ 6 d l fr., states, aad-maoir otfa-
'rvarisoaaas have beeo.taken.

Gen. $eft also has a report erf a
skirmish at A*eaa, ien miles sooth of
Juarez, S«aday night. He says
wounded. Carranza soldiers have been
brought back to Juarez from that sta-
tion. Carranza officials in Juarez in-
sist these wounded sotUers were
brought from Chihuahua' City after

Mads Five Speech**; I
ty-two BUk and Fifty'

During the recent session
gress, Representative t.*&*t
introduced fjfty-seve
forty-two petitions
speeches. ' V >- ̂ "

Bills introduced by l | f 1 | | o t i
For survey of harbor i
donating to Clayton,
lie building at

lo>

f regwlate
Washington; for.
Lowvillef donating
Woodstock, N. Y.;
mate of cost of ship
navigable waters of the l/isfara rWei1;
public building at Oneida. N. ST.;
nsiiag cannon to Pfcpeaii, ti%

: Y.;
duction of postage on fpcaj
tax tobaceo coupons; fS^tect
of trade marks; to crett*
on rights and' welfac* '**K

children; jastifyiflg'
the-army in pursuit oMtfexican out-
laws. . •

Representative Mott delivered
-speeches on the Niagara ship canal,
the revenue bill, the increase "of the
arnif find the tariff .

oyrnent of

MOTT BACK IN 8YRAC{*f|L

Pofitsdaai Wondering How; Maah
Has To*d the

Char|es P. Mott, wno is wantod
many indictments growing | |
fraudulent transactions in

the with Villa forces.
Tenth of force Left

men

A report from Chihuahua that Gen.
Mathtas Ramos had returned to"'
state capital with only thirty-five
left of his original force of 350 also
was received by Gen. Bell.

A prominent Mexican taken prison-
er by Villa at Chihuahua City and
subsequently released reached jthe

koder warked with a crate*.

EJUfC
A * « L A N C * SWVIC*

Sept. 29^-Edward
Keltey, of Philadelphia, a
of the Amertexn
rice, was kfiled. aod Roswell S. San-

of Newbvryport.. Mass., was in-
jured wktfc removing die woooded oo
Friday osgiu oO the Verdoo %ont.

-saeak thief m Syraane

The were wor at
yards o/ the fier--

by a bullet from 'm

****** TOW* MOVTHQ
TO

.Sostaa, Kan.. Sept. 29—The town of
Victor is moving .today—moving sev-
en miles to Hunter. In long caravans
wagons and tracks are transporting
one town to the other.

Victor has bees defeated in its
wkh Htmttr for the Saima

^Northeastern railroad. So. after aJ -
aMtti«v it had been beaten Victor has
4kcided to get cm the cailroad line.

The bank has already oieow w » c d
overbad into Hornet, attd the eJr-
vatbr and several busioess enteram-
eV.with residentsJkad elai^oyes,*will
follow. ' :.*+•

X
TO RENT. • • . .

Prom October ifijfiT

Too North aide ot* the B. C.iBrown

hooae at 105 South Foorta Suoou> • -

WHITAJCJtR ft BOGAWHJS, Imx

FOUst MOKE 8AVID
FROM ROBEKVAVf

Drilled for Tw«aty-*Hoors oo Kafts
of T aasli m Trillmg Experience
Captain Peter Eligh. master, first

Mate Joseph PerrisHrti. Cook Delia
Parart and Fireman Marcetle Sin-
noniea were saved by the crew oi the
Big Sandy Coast Guard station ia
Lake -Ontario, accounting for seven
of.far mitK members of the crew of

Roberval, which founder-

mg of the tubercatotis hospitaJ fO|f
Onnbdago county, is back in Syra-
cuse after a long run in an attempt to>
lose himself from porSttera m the
world at targe. We reatfcfed Syracuse
at 10:25 Wednesday and spentttho. might In the IBnarfdago County

TW question ampo^ tbe Syracuse
and Onondago ^otmrjr politicians St
how much. Mottfbos "&H to the At*
tbrney-GeneraVs depo^et who have-'
traveled home with him from Soot*.
America; I f has cost a lot of
to get Mott
cut aay figure.

Syracose. Sept. 2fr-Dr. E. J . Drvryv
9i p f c o e n i x ' whose right ana wot kro*

w*en the fire was at its height

Dr. Drury's home and all his
sessions ware destroyed in the
Wednesday lie came to this city aaat
sarchased clothing, fie stopped at *
downtown drug store and left tao
jaadage on the counter.

A few mooients later be tamod sjfll
saw a.>oona; aioa.aehise the
aad.aart into the street. Tae
m*$:rfpc>nt4 to the police.,

. * • *

K.of C
Final arrangements

at the raeetisg of the Kmffhtt of Co-
himbus for the banquet to be held oau
Colnmbns night, October 12/.. TJiei
committee, consisting of Trt4 Schaei—.
der. chairman; D. M. Sall'tvan, M. M.
<*aairy, Joaa Frawky aod
Walsh, are arranging to have

speaker*. T l ^
newry elected

•exf week."
wift be

th< tae
Shakespeare foSotbal) eleven of
wego, 3UIIOBY aiternooo) at xh- fatr.
gromuh in this city. • . - . :, •

Meeting of the Peacock Oat*.
The Peacock Men's Cl«b A

a meeting next Sondai* slser^ooti-gtf
hree o'clock at the State-Street Meffctt '"'

isf Oticrch:
cted to be 'present at :t

All Christian men of
ctaUy inyited. fmi

ruininf to The welfafe ot fne cily
will be taken up.' \ ^ '•

Brtog the Tabernacle"* song
witn yoa.y

Mr. H. C. Sprigue. o

ed ia* Lake Oatario Urt Moad^y
teroooa.

T*e awssiag men. Henry

g
bers of the Bessie Bftrajrtit
of Symease d J ^ V * ^
BUIy Saaoay
will address tfcV

ftoas
**&* >!-^;1
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WE SHOULD AGT AT ONCE
Coffin Warner to the people of Ful-,

that is published on another page of this issue is a timely one.
warning shotrtd Tioi be overlooked in a careless manner, but

be heeded before it is too late. The lesson taught by the un-
of our neighboring village is brought so vividly before

very door, that no argument should be necessary, but im-
».'action taken to follow out work necessary to guard against

disaster. • * •

m,
>?:•".-**

&>..* -

m
! » • •

tor

WANT GOVERPPENT CONTROL
M -̂The railroads want government control. They didn't want it a,

years ago; in fact they fought it, and when the Interstate Com-I
Commission was created, they opposed the commission and

what they could-^whtch was a great deal—to hamper thecom-
lission. They held the position that it was none of the federal goy-

ent's business how the railroads operated, or what they charged
freight or passengers. 'But tfrey have gotten over that and they

ow want government control. . ' •
.* And they can't be blamed for wanting W. When you rememberi
*%hat some forty-eight states seek control of the roads, no two states
liaving the same laws, or making the same requirements, you can't,
Jblame the roads-for >anting relief from such a situation, »

.. It costs Mie interstate roads of this country millions or dollars,
sa year to cohfply with1 "the state laws regarding the rendering of re>
ports.* Evcrj' state tWrJugh which such a road passes wants a'draer-
ĵent kind^oi report—and it costs money to have them made out . One

^railroad alone in this, country spefids^more than five million dollars
=ay«ar frying to compty with the mandates of the several states
through which it operates, whereas if we had government control,

one report would have to be made,
Tajce the xase .of. the issuance of bonds. Nineteen, states have
regulating tile issuance of sudtjsecurities by the roads.: Sup-
a system operating in those*states should desire to issue securi-

Toad -̂̂ as they do every day. It would havefto go
tefore nineteen commissions, and make its representations, and se-

tae consent of the nineteen states before it could issue a bond.

i save $8.00 a month, sure you
Doyou4aiow how much it would

ount to in ten years deposited with us
egularly at 4% ?
ou would have the sum of $1187.60.

r\'

FRIDAY,

"Gentlemen of the! jury/' said tfye assistant circuit attorney, in
a speech of "thanks1' aftfer the verdict was rendered, "I thank you for
your verdict. I thank you in the name of all that is lawless and
shameless in crime and criminals. I thank you for'the discriminating
taste you have shown—for «Me high order of citizenship which you
have displayed—in being influenced in your vcrdicTBy' a pretty wo-
man's winks and a glimpse at a nit of openwork stocking. You are

which jurymen are
$tern
And it is a large class. The

ties to improye

J £ eighteen of the state believed the road should have the right to
issue its securities, and one should not so believe,'the road would be
lield tip, and the proposed improvements would have to be abon-
- d. : * ' \ \

When the roads were small affairs, when they operated only in
one state,-state regulation was all right. But all of that has changed.

' in one state only; nearly all roads are now inter-
e ^^^^oveniBieift'O^iit to take charge of
the roads ought to be responsibte^to the federal

government oaly^Aral that's exafctfy what will happen someday—
mvtththe increasing impoftance of the foads. 9

a^afrs>

"tHEf CHOICE OF SCHOOL COURSES
- • c -,r . . . . . . . . . •

j Many parents are-puzzling their heads over selection of school
dad college courses pk tneir 'toys. Shall they go in for technical
TuforkY \ Or shall they take the older lines supposed to promote men-
t a l trainingand general intelligence? "•

• $ The tendency of the times seems to favor technical work. E»-
£pneeriag schools of iqgkifariou* kmdstoeport a great demand for
^berr graduates/ The world*almost seems to.place a.higher value
•-on skill than on brains. The* oily and soot covered engineer in his
-dirty cab often earns his.$6.00 a day; The struggling'young lawyer
•ijVthe luxurious Pullman beki&d him may not make half thafpay.

. v Certainly a boy who sho\Vs skill with his hands should go into
Ttjeehriical ivork. The opening? for the man who knows any such sul>-
•j^cTiiuwn to the lK»ttom are numerous and golden.

\ . Bet there is .-till a place for the old education, of mental'train-
ing. The colleges are teaming thru mere information is'notjenough.
-̂  buy must be taught to express himself in a logical, persuasive way.

Me must have the power to.thitikjov.t situations and organize and sys>
iematize. -

So the i)oy v.ho show? general mental intelligence, but has little

influenced by pretty faces of defendants is atflsgrace. to the courts of
the whole country. There hawe been many notabfespstances of this
worse than weakness. w

"ft is strange;" declared the judge who presided in
"that a jury -cannot try a woman defendant as'impartially as- i
a man.. It is a pity tfiat a skkening flirtation between jurors and the
defendant in a criminal case' has die power in this court to defeat the
ends of justice."

When men take their animal qualities into the jury box, leaving,
their intdfectaal and moral attributes outside, a trial becomes worse
than a farce. .

Possibly juries made up"bf txrth' men. and women in cases where
women are involved might work a. revolution. .•".'•• *'<••

ALL MUST CONTBIBUXE
In a recent statement defining the attitude of this country to-

ward the other nations of the earth, President Wilson took occasion
to say that the United, States "has nothing she wfches t6 take away
from the othw'nations bi &i world nd he bett p d th

y
from the othw'nations bi &i world, and she is better prepared thâ t
she^ver was before to malce ricfi contributtons to .the development of
ether nations." \.^ -

No nation can profit unless it contributes. The nations are as
individuals. One must give to receive. One must put something
into the VorM before h£ takes out anything: To imagine Aat we in
this country can secure every advantage at thce^ense of Europe
without making our own contributions to the development of
Europe, is folly-^-even as it would be folly for One man to hope to
remain in heajth while his neighbors siiffered from disease.j g

That which gi'v̂ S fdĈ dnr great advantage over Europe at this
time, is pur ability to be of service to Europe. ; By remaining at
•peace we have kept ourselves in position to aid the dying nations of
the wporld. . But by extending to them a helping hand we shall help
ourselves. ^

The warring nations do not seem to appreciate this. At least,
many of-the writers t>f those nations are'severely crifiazntg us, and
f*erhaps a majority of the pepple of all bf^them look upon us with
envy and hate. But the truth is, America is going to be Europe's
greatest benefactor. If the famishing people abroad servive, it will
be due to the assistance which they secure from, this side of the ocean.
Tf the destroyed countries are repaird and rebuilt, it will be due to
the aid which we will be able and willing t# extemHo them Atready
we have done much in relieving human misery abroad. But that
which we have done is tn|mitettimal in comparison to that which we
bhall do when nations liyf down their *arft& and tnsn reason instead
of fight . ' .

CONCILIATING LABOR
Such bitterness as~is revealed in the New York traction strike is

verv "minous. Even if congress passes legislation controlling strikes
• "m -public utifities. that leaj\res uniouched the greater -question of class
hostilitv. .' • '

The laboring man imagines that the capitalist is living a life of
-oft luxury. On the contrary, the capitalist often has to lie awake

su E COURT,
COUNTY.

Louis W. Emcrick
vs.

George Johnston, Mary 1£.
Johnston, Lind^ M. Hough
and Detroit -Stove Works.

In pursuance of a Judgment of fore-
closure an<̂  sale made in the above
entitled action on the 2nd day of Sep-
tember. 1916, and entered in the of-
fice of the Clerk of the County of Os-
wego on the 6th day of September,
1916, I, the .undersigned, the Referee
thereby appointed for aach purpose,
will sell at public auction to the high-
est bidder at the law qffice of Claude
Fv Guile. 35 South First street, Ful-
ton, N. Y., on the 14th day of Octo-
ber, 1916, at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon, the real estate directed by said
judgment to be told and therein de-
scribed as follows:

All That Tract or Parcel of Land,
situate in the City of Fult«n, County
of Oswego and State of New York,
former -ViHage of Fulton, foing 4>»rt

.the old Fulton House premises m
Blk No. 26 on Steeds Location,
bounded as. follows:

Beginning at S. W. corner .of said
Fulton House pre.mise§ on First
street; thence* E'ly in the direction of
the S. foundation wall of a store once
occupied by Mr. Hand*, and contin-
uing in the same direction Ely be-
tween 80 and 100 feet till it strikes a

is the coutftAiation' of the
right of way deeded by

Absolutely Removet
Indigestion. On
proves it 25c at all drug

Livingston aftd Ney to E. Harroun,
running from'Oneida street S'ly up-
on the E. fine of a store once owned

N. Sahin; thence N*ly 20 jfect;
thence VHf to First Street j thence
Sly 20 feet to place of beginning;
subje'et to the • rights granted by
George Johnston to Syracuse & On-
tario Railroad to construct^ maintain
and operate a surface railway in the
highway in front of said premises by
written cdn&til dfted *Mkj 2tT 1 &7,
recorded* August 31, 1907, in Oswego
County Clerk's office in Book 259 of
Deeds; page 414. .

Also All That Tract or Parcel of
Land, situate in the City, formerly
Village, of Fulton, described as part
x>i Lot No. 20 of Block No. 25; ac-
cording to the map. of the Village of

m general use, beginning
at a point in the east line of ah alley
fts indicated on a map made by O. C.

ftreed, C. E., for E. A. Putnam Sep-
tember^ 25, 1911, filed in Oswego
bounty Owk's office September 2p,
911) 77^0 feet south riom the", south

Kne of Oneida street, and ' running
tiience southerly along the east line
df-said alley 36.19 feet to a stake 4n
the'north line of

roperty; thence
the ^«wis House
easterly along the

northerly line of said Lewis "House
property 16.74 feet; tbence northerly
anfl "parAllel with the «a3t line, of
said alley 3355 feet;%thenee westerly
antf parallel with the southerly liae
of Oneida street feet afofeg the
north (ace of tfee jjorth wall of. the
torehouse building to the place of

beginning; together with a right of
way in said alleyway _# to an.d frpni
O i d i ' i h

skill, î  hardly tlie one for the t-.-chnical schooL But as hejni^ht> worrying about the perplexities and responsibilities of a great
l b i Li l hi li h hiligs at algebraic -question^ or "J-atin ro A>. let him realize that he

jnust think out feverv possible meaning: n:y! relation or he will never
>Qfevelop* res*or!r<5efu!heŝ  He must estimate at its true value the
3iieaning of every word. or-*ihe faw <listwgfk>»s ol all-human rela^
lions will alw ays.escape hira.

So the choice of school courses coir.e> flown to a question-of in-
Ŝividwal fitness. The'parent must study the aptitudes of his young-

ster. l*.ven it a \*>y cities not make a great busings success, general
-"intelligence has at value. The t>oy W1K> i> widely informed about

3i\mian experience and social progres* is an a^set in civic life. •

HER WINKS AT THE JURY
It is proverbial that a 'pretty woman is master of a jury. Her

have more eloquence than all the forensic pleadings of the
•3»*yers, more persuasiveness than all the force of legal precedents.
}*iitiK. unanswerable logic than all the time-tested maxims of the law.
*** J"* A new case has come up in St. Louis—new only in name, not in
" • W . Maude Williams was charged wittr ~9te»Hng- $204 -frocn. a

wtajralltged thair.she enticed him into a resort and .that
life left ne missed the rqooiy

^ DuTtiig ISif trial the woman wa»^ot greasy concerned. May-
" « t e kyeyf tiie weakness x̂ f *fliantj*CQugfi which he may

ct for.
at the W 9 *

business-.
^feanwhile the capitalist imagines that the laboring man is living

a life of simple comfort. He doestiQt realizeAvhai a struggle it is to
maintain <lecent and wholesome conditions for a family under the
present cost of.living. ' \

There will l>e bitterness and costly upheavals as long as each side
>!H>WS failure of comprehension^ The. capitalist should manifest per-
sonal interest in his men. He will find it pays, in self respect, enjoy-
ment of life, and in dollars and cents. Let him visit his workpeople
in their homes, and see how they live. Let him provide healthful,
working conditions. If he has a prosperous year, let his employes
sKare by some form* of a bonus. •

On the other hand, there are too many employes who. think cap-
ital can be expected to work for the pay of a day laborer. Leathern
reflect that Socialism is alcheme for increasing the cost of living.
Substitution of government bureaus and politicians for personal en- j
crgy and initiative would reduce production by one-half. Private
ownership of industrial pjants promotes energy, enterprise, and de-
velopment of resources. It is a- paying proposition for everybody to
allow a capable organizer to make a handsome profit, since it cheap-
ens the necessaries of life. The capitalist shbtild remember, however,
the homely old proverb that "Knough is as good as a feast*' ?

street in common' with the
ther owners of adibiniog property
avinS rights therein, together with
he right to use the west wall of the
'nilding on the premies next east of

tiiose hereby conveyed -̂ n common
with Ernest A. Putnam, his heirs and
ssigns. as a part^walt, and all the
ights in and to said wall, according
o a conveyance from Ernest A. Put-

nam and Florence^ A., his wife, to
George Johnstou. dated May 29th
;i"912. recorded June 10th. 1912. in Os-
'weg-o Gounty Clerk's office in Book
2S0 of Deeds, at page 180. .and subject
jto the restriction therein contained.
-.-VJso. a risht of way in flie stairway Gr
J. C. O'Brien's property next north
of the property hereby conveyed,
from First street.

Dated, September 18. 191$.
- F. G. SPEXCER.

. . Referee.
CLAUDE E. GUILE.

Attorney for Plaintiff.
35 South First street,

Fulton, Nr. Y. . .
• Oct. 6

Strikes are never won'by bricte-
prevented by handclasps.

A great many of

WATCHES
A good Watch is the best investment

of an^—can 4ways be used.
Ladies' Swiss Watches from

$1.00 to . ^ -. $2.50
Ladies1 Gold^iHed Watches, !0-

year case * •>..., 4.00
Ladies' Gold-filled Bracelet

Watch 5.00
j Ladies' Waltham 0-Size, 7 jewel

20-year case 7.50
Ladies' Waltham, 14-k gold case 12.00
Men's 12-siie, Waltham, 17 jewel 12.50
Men's 16-size, Waltham,21 jewel 20.00
Men's 16-size, Qall, 21 jewel 25.00
Hamilton, 21 jewel 25JOO
Ucris' Elgin and Waltham 7

jewel, 3 . « to $J»
Dianibod itfngs, from $4.00 to $500.00
r ^ ^ u. tmdwm worn* of tht f«»o4

Re«tafttarfT -
Regular Qiwer 41 to 2—30^

SpeciaV Sapper $ V> S-*35<:to S6c
8SRVSD DAILY

Sunday Dinner
11 A. M. to 8 P. M—50c i

A delightful place to dine. Su-
perior cooking,
service.
D«!icio«* American 4b

a U Carta,,

Chung-Ying Co.
47<M60 8. Smn* ti.

Syracuse VLYf '
Phoa« Warren >00«,

\ 1

• \

FOR SALE
Bar Iron and Steel, Round, Flat

and Square; Angels, Cheoells, I
Beams and Shafting.

' Reedy for Promptt Delivery

Oftwcgo^ Paper Stock Co,
Phone 1118-W Ottwego, N. Y

LEHIGHV ALLE\r COAL

Egg and Stovt per ton. $6.90
ChMtBQt per ton MS
Ft* . pec too

L P. SMITH CO. .

\. f

I

The
Higbaat G*+de,

low priced Piano
in the world. MUSICIANS* ?«r*r*e«

One Price, $275.00

GOOARITS IUSK BS6SE
215-217 James St. SYfiACUSE, N.Y.

the Batter
AH kinds at Ladies' and G«sto

Hats Renovated*

Ala* New Hats
:: • [ a t

Wsshjngtwn
SYRACUSE, N.-*.

Phone: Wacrea 8666-J

k

BUELL BROS.
v AND HBATTKO

~ 186

!17 N. Second St.

•r- • - v*

'tOR SALE
new and second-hajid

all sJzesf A*io PULLEYS,sccond-
han<? MACHINERY, PIPE and
all sizes 6TTRON PEATES.

i

Inquire rf

I. ALDERMAN
Schuyler Street"

V i

V

CHICHESTER S PILLS
ck«*t«r

Fills ui Ktd
boies, (ejied wub. tttae

PIANOS AND PLAYK*

TONED, REGULATBb AND j

REPAIRED

F. JESS NEWTON

'224 Oneida Street

f

Phone Mr*. K.
MIL

KAPLA1T8
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FOR T H E NEBDY

R. Somers, Commissioner of
Chfcrtty of the City of Fulton, N. Y.,
W<$|ld b« grateful to those persons
v n have Ifotkfing, shoes, etc., to give
t o p e floor and needy. The same can
b«;delivered to the City Hall or he
witt have the articles called for upon
notice from, those inclined to answer
th% above request,- The necessity for
clothing, shoes, etc., becomes more
apparent by reason of the approach of
winter and the consequent increase of_
the number of applicants for relief bjT
the Charity Department.

L E G A L NOTICES.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

I*i Pursuance oi an Order of Hon.
Oayton I. Miner, Surrogate of the
(Jpunty of 0swCg6, New York, notice
it hereby given according to law, to
all persons having claims against,
Clark Butts, late of the city of Fulton,
in said County, deceased, that they
are required to exhibit the same, with
ttkTvouchers therefor, to the subscrib-
er at his law office No. 59 South Firsf
street, Fulton, in the County of Qs-
wego, New York, on or before the
15th day of jfceember, 1916.

Dated ttfOftk d a ? of Mav A- D-
1916.

Attoi
tMERS, •

nstrator

Notice to
In Pursuance of an

Clayton I. Miller* Surr
County of Oswego, New Yo:
is hereby given according to
all persons .haying ^claims aga
Warren H. Loomis, late of the To
of Sdiroeppel in saitj County, deceas-
ed, that they are required to exhibit
the same, with the voucher's therefor,
to the subscriber, at the law office of
Floyd S. Spangle, 15 South First
street, Fulton, Tf̂ w York, in p
County of Oswego, New York, Otf or
before the 20th day M December, 1916.

Dated this 12th day of. June A. P.,
1916. . •""

G L E N N R- LOOMIS,*

To The Member* of the Otwtgo
County Bar Association.

* * *
Tultoii, N. V., Sept. 27, 1916

The annual meeting of the Oswego
County Bar Association will be held
in the Special Term room in the Court
House in the City of Oswego, N. Y.,
on Monday, October 2, 1916, at 12
o'clock noon for the election of offi-
cers of the association and for the
transaction of such other business as
may properly com4 before the meet-
ing,

Yours, etc.,
R. J . Pendergast, S<c.

FRIDAY, SBfTEMBER

We
Shoes
advance*

PETITION IN BANKRUPTCY
Abram Green, a laborer, of Paler-

mo, has filed a voluntary petition in
bankruptcy in Federal Court at Utica
today througl^ Attorney H. L. Gilman
of Fulton. Tnt fcankrtipt owe* $794
and his assets of $400 are exempt,
frpm paying Jebta.

The W. L. Scoit Lumber Company^
of'-Norwich recentkr started a suit to
recover $216! The other creditors in-
clude Thomas.-Lacy, of Maple View,
$232; Carl Vjncent, $19; BertGate- f
man, _$7,__and Palermo Telephone
Comparry, $t$, all*of Palermo; Oakes
Ames, $124; J . U Unger, $110, and
Frank Howard) $26, all of Mexivo;
and Roy M or grey of V.ermillioh, $20.

ST]

CHANDISE
ng you the greatest values in Clothkig,
niahings, having bought our stock in

AND SEE THE BEST
•50, $15, $18, $20

Yes,
atlo

•. 7-

In

merica ^ i
vc the best in Shoes for Man and Boy

thaq your can purchase elsewhere.:

Sljoes fr^$!j^to
s Shoes from $ 1 . 4 8 to $ 2 . 9 8

Complete Stock of Felt and Robber Footwear
MONDAY, OCTOBER 2ND

\<" AT T H E (

Writers and travellers v'u
Far Erst have often
famous Hindu
formed by the na,

line claim inn

;

we no rente to pay, 1a a
on ail your ^v^rttt^aiJpat-el;

ton Shoe* Kauffman's Chicago Pre-Shr oak fcoto, Suits, and Overcoats

A

' • - $

0ap7iltiiiaa III

Per*

FLOYE> S.
Attorney for Administrator,

IS South First StreeJ, *
Futton. N . Y . • ' ,

NOTICE T O CREDITORS

Pursuant to An Order of Hon.
Clayton I. Miller, Surrogate, of the
County of Oswego, New York, notice
is'Hereby given iccbrdtefc'to" ttw^.td
all persons having claim* or dejgaads
against John Gibbons, I a & & tfie Gftjf
of Patron, ivsa id county, deceased,
that they are required to present the
same, with the vouchers therefor, to
the subscriber, the administrator with
the Will annexed of the estate of said
deceased, at his plate for the transac-
tion of business as snch at 2.4 White
Memorial Building, Syracuse, in the
Cotnty of Onondaga, N. Y., on ot be-
fore the 15th day of February, 1917.
Dated, August 7, 1916. ^

EDWARD L. MOORE,".
•As Administrator with the Will

annexed.of the Estate of
John Gibbons/deceased. •'•_

Notice to Creditors
In Pursurance of an Order of Hon.

Clayton I. Miller, Surrogate of the
County of Oswego, New York, notice
is hereby given_ according to law, to
all persons having .claims against
Clara A. Fredenburg, late of the city
of Kulton, in said County, decea^d.
thaf^they are required to exhibit w
sam4, with the vouchers therefor, ro
the fnbscriber at No. 59 South First
street, Fulton, in the .County of O »
w£g4 New York,# o: ,r before the
2$pdsday of October, .216.

•D^elf this 24th day of April, A. D.,

J A M E S R. SOMERS,
ey for tbe Administrator of
te of Clara • A'. Fredenburg,

g occult
it may, the fact

the* most. bew.tt|Ier-
feat ever accora-

mortal man. The Hindus
have gV^ded the secret $f*the rope
trick a'i only an Oriental can guard a
secret. The feat was never* perform-
ed outside the land of Buddah* until
Servais LcRoy, Ihejrtoted Belgian ma-
gician^ solved its masteries. Mr. Le-

Xr

Our Own Block
At 55 S. First Street

FOR SALE

TOtJR 6AK BICYCLE

Are in Good ConAtkm and win be

BUTTS' 8HOX STORE

Fvttom

Roy had the satisfaction of present-
ing this, great etfect in the cities of
JJombay and Calcutta, recently -on his
memorable tour of the world. Mr.
LeRoy and his co-stars, Mile. Talma

jknd Francisco L. Bosco, tfce noted
ftulian magician; will bring their big
company of European mystery people
to the Quirk Theater, Monday. Octo-
ber 2d • They; wil prescnr the famed
Hindwe rope mysteryT aa well a s 100
other new a n ^ '• sensational effects,

ir «ttpporth»g cmnpany fs~a""lafgey
one numbering upwards of thirty peo-
ple Over 100 head of ttve. stock which
raftgs from African lions to Canary
birds are used in their remarkable,
performances.

T H R I F T AND SCHOOL SAVINGS

MOUNTAIN SPEARMINT

C H B W I N G G U M '

JUICY GRAPE -ROUNDERS"

Th«t N«w Chewing Qosm

L E G A L NOTICE.

CEWWTOS8NOTICE

In Pursuance of an Order of Hon.
Clayton l! Miller, Surrogate of the
County of Oswego, New York, notice

uidsng to law, to
claims against

Notice to Creditor*
PURSUANCE O F AN OR-
of Clayton I . Miller, Surrogate
County o4 Oswego, New York,'
ft herejby giye* .according to

all ffcrtont havjng claims
Bridget Gibbons, late" of the
Fbjton, in said County, 4e-

that they are required to ex-,
same, with the vouchers

; to the subscriber at his of-
24 White Memorial Build-

in the County of Onon-
New York, on or before^ the

of October*, 1916.
this 27th day of March.

is hcretry-gTveir
all persons haviag
Helen M. Merwin, late of the -City of
Fulton, in said County, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the same,
with the vouchers therefor, to tlfe
-subscriber at the <5ffice of Claifde E .
Guile, 35 South First street, tfolton,
\ji the County ,of-Oswego,"NeW York,
on or before the First day oi-Apd!^

?
Dated, this 19th day of, September

A. D., 1916.
. O R V I L L E W . MERWIN,

" • • ' • • • • Exectrtor
CLAUDE E. GUILE,

Attorney for Executor,
-• Fulton, N. Y. *

L E G A L NOTICES.
, Notice, to CjHrilton.

In pursuance of an Order of Clay-
ton L Miller, Surrogate of the County
of Oswego, New Yotfer-aotice is here-
by given according .to law, to all per-
sons haviqg claims against Eliza
Birdsall, late of the Town of Grajiby,
in said County, deceased, that they
are required to exhibit the same, with
the vouchers therefor, to the sub-
scriber at law offices of Wilson
fliceK Savings Bank Building, Fulton,
in the County of Otwego, New York,

One of tjifc.. most important
tions to the schbof ediocarJon h) abitfvt
to-be introduced in our city next

:ek- It is the-adoption of a School
Savings plan, whereby the children
may start a savings account with any
amount, from one penny up and by
thrift soon have an independent'sav-
ings account in one of our local banks.
Supt bf Schools-Prof. Fairgrieve' has
arranged with the Fulton. Savings
Bank to supply the stationery and the
State Street School will be the first
to use it In this city. ."

The Uplift Thrift System, the plan
adopted Is a practical method of bank
bookkeeping, which is operated by the
ptfpils under the teacher's supervisiosk
Each class has its bookkeeper and re- {
ceiving teller and tke principal has
clerks known as general bookkeeper
and principal's teller,'so that the pu-
pils not oaty have the benefit of start-
ing- a savings account with a smaR
amount, but by practice soon become
familiar with all the -details of ordin-
ary banking. •-

This is a big step in. the right direc-
tion in modern education. The great-
est need we have in all educational in-
struction in theory, but a method of
patting the theory into use before the
child-leaves school, U one of the prob-
lems that confront every teacher and

PHONE 150T

? . * • r

and
Are the Twin Mottoes of this Ba

at all Times .
219 CAYUG^ STREET

PATRONIZE HOME

-Now that tbe schools are taking up
this practical workr it behooves the
parents Jo take interest and visit the
schools from time to time and see the
bask ra operation and also encourage
your children to save. This does npt
mean to give them all the money for
tfleir bank account without effort on
their part, but if you are giving them
a fixed sum as spending money, advise
their saving some part of it, or give
them some work to do after school
ho^ri, for which you will pay. After
they have succeeded in getting aa«in-
dejpendent -savings accbtrat, offer to
ad<] a percentage to their savings. In
this way jrou may assist your children
to acquire and keep
and no matter what they may do in

• • • • • ( •

Exclusive Styles in thej
^̂ VICTQR" Classic Overcoats

' In Pinch and Box Backs
New Pinch Back Suits ranging from

$15 to $20 in prices.
Ide Shirts

from '
$L00to$2.50

New Fall Hats
• - • »

In Latest

Shades & SbJapes

"

Fulton, N. Y.

Special Dinner
I < ^ JEFFERSON

N.Y.

of saving and
when leaving

school will be of great assistance
self-respecting, inde-

oa or before tM^ttn day of Decem-
ber,

pendent citizens.
Thrift means healthful growth. You

speak of a thrifty plant and a thrivingJTOWARD L. M O O R ^
W1B mi Tittsj. community., bet us all do o«r part

and help to coalce *bi» a Tfcrtfty Cky.

H, BAMER1CX, Ford Rear Tires, Jftto; Ford F r « s *
I M O ^ U o Ford part*



while driving north
Wednesday evening,
ger signal at Bro
ran over the stone
cavation for the
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The Jjesources of the First National Bank, of

Fulton, as shown by our last statement, attest our

financial strengtharid abiljiy to serve our custom-

•• - • - - . r i ) \
Accounts subject to check are invited.

London, ?|cpt. 29—Foro|al declara-
tion of war by Greece agajftst Bul-
garia is • Expected hourly: News
Agency dispatches from Athens stat-
ed that the Greek government, with

of King Constajitine^ has
to enter the war on the side

Te allies, but up to noon tjie for-
eign office had not received any offi-
cial connrjnfttiofi of them. / '

%The Greek revolution ha* spread to
littylene and at. least seven Greek
warships have joine>kthe allied fleet.

A com^^ratiye lull has settled,
down upon 4ne Somme front, but at
Vefduri the Germans during .the
night, assaulted the French positions
on'the Thiaumont-Fleary line in a
vain attempt to recapture Plenty
village, v • «
- The long-expected counter offen-
sive of Fie^d -Marshal yon Hinden*-
burg against^ jthe Russians ik appar-
ently under way. Numerous attacks
bare been launched by the Germans
otr the eastern front all along the lme

' from kiga to the- Galkian border. In
Volhynia Germtn pressure became so
strong that the Russians' advance
was halted.

T*wo fleets of-Russian and German
SEVENTEEN /.-.. . . . : . . . .

-battle planes and seaplanes clashed
in a big sky . engagement[ during a

raid on the aerodrome ,.ajt
Lake Angern and one of thdHussian
machines w»4 Io9t.

Bulgarian forces re Greek Mace-
donia tare made a determined effort'
to retake fjorina and two powerful
assaults were repulsed by French and

COMMON COUNCIL VOTES
gUM OF $150 T O G . A . R

The Common Council last nitffet
$150 to Commander* Stewart of

. R., the balance of the yearly
Hon.

Tacke>," t
Is teliir e»
1$'J

the G

Thv following amosnts were trans-
fcr

o U g
itfm tbe jfertctt fond: To tkt

fire fund, $4200; police fund, $480.79;
sprinkfing fond, $219.96; to
fund, $7.95; public works
$1,185^5;

sewer
fund,

$1,412.44; lm-

teaskn Bloody V *ghtmg
txmtinues irotrmd the height of Ka'~

where t^c Bulgarians succeeded dfe
nenetrattng Serbian trenches
**0erin& endMAeus losses."

OH CAUANZA

Washington, Sept 29—The trend
of negotiations between the Anvrri-
can~Me*ieaA * 4to«tmis*ion«r*^wliose
meeting place f̂e about to be flanged
from New Loodon, Conn., to Atlantic
City, now resta m the hands of First
Chief Carrahza> Upon the result of
fte conferepce^ to be held Wtwee'n
the first chje^find Elisea Arrtdonda,
ambassador-designate, now en route
to the Mexkaifcapttai, wit> bJngtTtbe
future relation! between Mexico and
the United State*. *

Both at the state department and
at tbe Mexican embassy here an in-
formation regarding the present or
prospective status of the joint com-
yiMSJHti's work it withheld. It is
knarifcfe,' however, fears are fe|t. that
on intpasse wilf have been reached
even before Arredondo can report in
Mexico City. Should Carranza, af-
ter conferring with his ambassador-

refuse to modify •*« #fc-
ttet nothing be considered ex-

cept toe whhdrawaJ ol General Persh-
in*V Scoops, the prediction is' freely
mide tfi*i there is nothing for the
commiuioa to; do. but to dissolve.

I " V Big Older For Bfaaffc.
Sharon, Pa-, Sept. 29—Aanooncc*

meat was . made today that the
Driggs-Seabury Ordnance p
of this place has secured an addition-
al order for 5<fc000 shell* for the al-
lies. The contract amounts to $750,-

_ t»0, and with present orders will keep
the local plant in operation more than

— a year.

Moonahine Dit~
titttry.

Atlanta, Ga. Sept. 29—A hundred
gallon illicit distiflery, located with-
in four blocks ti the federal boftiin*
here, and running full blast, was seiz-
ed today % revenue afcsui*.* -Four

arrested. The *% was
under a hitcksfcitn* S!M#

ĥe

ln|> .Oliver typewriter,
i«pro»s«ie«t, eott

written on it, |9it.

slo. %
not

$ 1 , 1 8 5 ^ 5 ; ^ t T , $ , ;
p r o v e m e n t 7 n m t l H , 8 5 9 . 6 8 ; p o o r f o n d ,
$609.54; general fond, $223,528,'

The bills for the primary election
officers were audited and will be ready
for payment October 2. It also voted
money raised by the Chamber of
Commerce- last spring by an enter-
tainment held at the Quirk Theatre
for the charity department to Ensign
Fitzgerald of the Salvation Army.
The amount is about $40 and will be
used in.caring for a number of
families..

Stntiag Lender to, 8p«ak
WflnocL

Against

Washington, 'Sept 28—National
headquarters of the women's party
announced tonight that Mrs. Inez
Milholland Boisserain, the suffragist
leader, would leave Chicago October
JO for a month's speaksng toor
thtoogh the twelve suffrage states in
opposition' to the reflection of Pres-
ident Wilson. :

BOARD OF HEALTH FAILS
TO CHANOS KSOOLATIOIIS

' M embers^j|f the Board of Health
last night tried to place additional
restrictions upon the resolution
ed some time ago to open t>e schooli
«n October 2. ^

d ki
A resolution was

f%red making h obtigatory upon every
pcn>il and teachec po pass a rigid ex-
•minatfoit before ^c^g'ugfiMted*
attend the sessions. - -

The resolution failed to pass when
the Mayor voted against it breaking a
tie pi the board. M the situation now
staffs Ihe schools win open Monday,
and tthe order directing children to

oar tfbetr own premises will be
lifted.

Aldermen of several of the wards
were present «nd expressed the senti-
ment of their wards ,io respect ,to
opening tfre scnoott. M«ay said-there
was much, opposition to npnt'm* tfct
grades, and that many nurents would
not allow tbeirvoaildren to «o rf they
were opened. ..

Hating been sharply warned of the
necessity of diligence and! indostry.
the college students are' putting in
long hours at football practice.

The fact* that a man bays cheaper
cuts of meat for hts family does not
prove that he will buy any cheaper
cigars if tobacco goes up. ' a

OYgTBR
TOBK

the opening of the oyster sea-
son, oyster shipping: «onterna, engag-
ed, ip tnt^rstasA couunerce, are being
closely, watched %y fcderal inspectors
te prevent the sMptnent of polluted
oysters or oysters that have been,
subjected'4* ffte soaking process to
inereaiJK t|gf.Ualk. •* , .^•'-•*

Secretary of I Agriculture Hovston
announced, today that oyster dealers
generally have expressed a desire to
co-operate with the department in ae-
xucing grades of oysters that MT^ -free
from adulteration. Acti»*> steps have
been t taken to stan>p *ut Uarpractioe
^oi'joirmitting oysters Jo absorb wa-
fer by the so-called ''plumping* meth-
od or by th« introduction of an excess
of free ttqufc* in containers'm which
by«teT9 are shipped*/

-Started in Bam
Findlay, C Sept. 27—Fire of an-

known #ri*iJl,starting,late^inat night
4& butldingi in

• disfHtt.
* ffircaKned the
section. Sparks

were carried for many blocks and
- ' v ' <tr«« wax* were

by bueam brigade*, Tip

«%V
" * •

and Personal

Mr WilHam- Smlth^if Marcellus,
hil d i i h FiM s t tFirM street,

assed the dan-
The auto

into the ex-
avement. Bpth

Tbe oc-front wheels were broken.
cupants escaped uninjured.

, * • • • • .

A corn roast Was'enjoyed at Camp
Gabby, on the Osw*go river, Wed-
nesday evening, by ^ 7 f

W i
y ^ Nty 7 of the

SatWlite Sewing Circle. A large
camp fire was built »nd/lancing on

ge was enjoj*d.the porch of-,fhe c

Harold Scholx, »left
morning for Philadelphia,

yesterday
wherfc he

will resume his studies'̂ *t >he dentaF
school at the University of-Peftnsyl-

vama.

Patrick H4etarland, better known as

g
wrifht fighter

M ^city
wrifht
ile M th

'James Haclc'm and Jarneii Cl>np-
belU V .

Dr. Francis H. Dunn, of Red Greek
is visttijftg relatives in this city. \

Miss Helen Ottman, who will
autumn bride was given a linen show-
er Tuesday evening- at the ^hons* of
Mrs. Xsabelk, Stpddard. The out of
town guests were Miss Hillian HijJ
and Mrs. Bertha Carringtoo, of Syra-
tuse.

A son, was born Tuesday, to Mrs.
Gertrude Barnette, at the home of
her parents,1 *Mr. and Mrs. John W.
Young, of 121 North First street Dr.
Gtadman was the attending physician.

• • • .

Mr. Packey McFarland, of Joliet,
111., was a gpesVof James H. Macktn,
of the Gage-Elwell Milling Company,
during the past tew days. Mr. Mc-
Farland since returning from the ring
has entered,tbe business field of Jol-
tet and has be0n very successful.

• • • • •' .

An informal dance will be held this
evening in the basement of the Li-
brary, by the hfgh school students.

•- - » • • . . * ' •

Mr. an4 MJT*> Shriber left for their
ra Binghamton, after

spending sosse time wttk Mrs.
ber's mother^ Mr*.

• • .

Mr. and Mrs, Herbert Baldwin, of
West Second street are* rejoicing
over the arrival of a daughter, yester-

\h% MfcWt Side, was arrested on a
charge of. assault on j»t wife, Jo-

e> rte
f'cnteneei

The C R. B! A.t will hold a card
party tomorrow night at its rooms in
West Broadway. • •

Fulton Council No! S$ Royal and
Select Masters, win resume Its meet-
ings at its rooms tomorrow night in
thiiQukk Buildmg. Reportf.

the sessions, of the
held at Peekskifl, August 21

22.
• *• •

The Pleasure Club a tretner
roast *% the GayWtf cottage last
evening. Ttte trip was-madcl^ autdi*
mobile. .„ . '

: % . • , : • • • # • - \ , ,

Harold O'Brien leaves Monday for
New York Military Academy, to .re-
sume his studies.

• • * •
City Chamberlain Herbert WV Ad-

kins has signed a contract tq famish
music for the Aloambra dancing pa-
vilion at Syracuse for the comtfig sea-
son. The . orchestra will consist of
Byran. Newton, Mr, add Mrs. \ F. Jess

^Mr*. Lots Lou and H. W.
Adk^ns. • * * • -

Miss EIle» McTurkle; of Fotsdam
guest of Miss Dbrothy

" " """ '

- The Pi Kappa Epsilpn Club! of the
tocal high school. will
tonight M the Jt-jbrajy.
chestra will*furnish, the musk. or-

Dan Boward, of South. Second
et has blood poisoning to the d-

. the result of the jnjary.he sus-
tained « the froolen Mitts. ' • ,

" lhacWton Party in Chik.
Santiago. ChNe, Sept 28—Lieut.

Sir Ernest Shack leton, the explorer
who is ou his way to England, ar-
rived in Santiago yesterday from
Punta Arenas, with the members of
his party who were rescued from Ele-
phant Island.

Judge Samuef Seabory, Democratic
candidate for Governor, and William
F. UeCoi»»v Democrat**, candidate
for United 9a%tes

— Cktober

SETTLED WITH THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

A satisfactory settlement was iriade
in the Supreme Court at Oswcgo yes-
terday, when Mr. Folsom, of the firm
of Williams, Folsom & Strouse, who
appeared for Arnaud G. Heller, of
Nt-wark, N. J., arranged for the pay-
ment to the bank of a $10,000 loan
made to the plaintiff a.nd settled all
the costs in the case.

The bank held certain stocks given
as collateral /or the loan which were
advertised for sale and bid in by the
bank. Mr. Heller was seeking to re-
cover the stock through a process of
law, but Upon, payment of the loan
made to han and the costs in the case
the stock which wai taken as colla-
teral was. .Siirren4ered. Claude* E.
Guile represented the interests of the
bank. -

Crude Oil Up, 10 Cents.
Pittsburg, Sept. 29—A ten-cent ad-

vance in oil was announced today,
Pennsylvania crude advancing , from
$2.30 to $2.40., All of the eastern
grades were advanced ten cents with
Ihe exception of Rag!a.nd, w#ch ad»
vauced five -cents td 80t," Mefcer
(black), Newcastle, • Corning, Cabeli

Somerset are the other grades
advance? '

iflgH School Football
The high school* football team will

play its first, game" in this city Octo-
ber 6, the opponents beinlf the East
Syracuse team. These two k

feated 18 to 0.
been scheduled

last year, and the local jteam was de-
f d 18 0 Other games have

with Oswego, Au-

had the team
this year the

practicing
team will:

burn, Baldwinsville and Sofvay. Prof
Mauer has
and stated
average 145 pounds. Those who have
so far reported are^ Linemen, Krause,
Judd,- Allen, Holly, Green, Richard-
son, M- Fcawley^ Pf*>l*rj b^^fi^iA.
Lapointe, Barnes, Johnson,, dalkins
and Frawley. .

" WAKE UP, OLD SPORT"
says the Hallmark Alarm Clock. ^The world
is moving, jump on and come along/'

\i The Hallmark Clock is reliable-alwaya 9Q
the job. It is insistent, yet as easy on the
nerves as an alarm clock can possibly be:
The price is $2.5O—you'll admit it's worth
the money. Let us show you this clock

Wm. G. Morgan, Jeweler
The Hallmark Store Quirk Theatre Bldg.

V.V. '.<? K.* ;\:

S-VBAJR.OU) BOY
DIE? OF PARALYSIS

*
Donald, the 5-year-old son of'sir.

and Mrs: Stephen Ilfcttin * of * West
fourth street; died at eight o'clock
last n%ht of m£antOe_ paralysis, the
little boy became ill two days afo and
Dr. A. L . Hafl, the health officer, was
notified yesterday of the case- and
Made iin ejcawinatiou. He pronounc-
ed, the case positive. The home was
placed under quarantine* and Dr.
A)^eV o ' . Syracuse was notified and
cante tot this city last ni^bt at six

boy's condition rapidly ^rew
worse until death occurred. He is SUT-
rfrf4 besides his parcnfs.^by fire, sis-
ters, Dorotfcy, fcnma, PWine/Gladys

Lflian; two brothers, Frank and
Georfe. The funeral will be private
tomorrow morning: Burial it Mount
Adnab. • ,

TO THE PEOPLE
OF

PH0ENK
OUR STOCK OF

ROCMNGS
v , For Temporary Building is

TORY COMPLETE
Anything that you are unable to obtain at

home we win be very glad to supply you with.

MORIN BROTHERS
LUMBER DEALERS

N. Second St. — - Fulton, N. Y.

U iH' '

p. rooTE _.-...« .1
HKAD OF BAPTIST

MISSIONARY COUNCIL

Oswego, $ept 2S—Hr*. George D.
Poote of this city was elected presi-
dent of the Baptist Missionary Coon-
cil of Oswego toonty at its - twenty-
fc semi-annual meeting, held at

k
g

the West Baptist Choreh today, afrk
iToote has, for sereral years taken a
fcorainent pa/t in the affairs of the
organization.

The other officers elected *were:
First vice president, Miss Jennie
DaJyk Southwest Oswego; second
rice president, }ir*> .$. C Mac Clara,
Phoenix; /third vice president, Mrs.
George Cook, Sandy Creek; secre-
tary, Mrs. Jessie Burdick, Fernwood,
and treasurer/ Mrs. jfehnte Stone,
ScHba. Reports were read stowing
that the, organization has accomplish-
ed mock work ov connection mit$k
m^isioas.durinjr die ptft year.

A featbre of the meeting was an ad-
dress by Mrs. C. £. Conwell of Pue-
blo arid Old Mexico. She has pecs
connected i wfcti *iniss!«n work ot
toanjr years and in her address she
to** Of conditions in Mex^o City. •

; Married at | | g T .
' Miss "LueTla taliman and . Warren
Smith, both of this city, were married
at th€ parsonage of the First *W.'.%.
Omrch yetterday by Rev. J . W. Bar-
rett. Tne yoong couple left for a
brief wedding tour, after which they
mHi vatkk their hohie in this city.

HoBan4Minos WtslMd up on
Coast.

The Hague, Sept. 29—Since the
start of the war a total df 1,217 nines
have been washed on the coast of
Holland. Of these 656 were British,
63 French, 219 Genntffe>fld 2*9 of tik-

origin.

Takes great pleasofe in recommending

White Frost and Pride of Fulton

iaa L • • * "«> Beat fw Pjamfly Use

and

A FULTON PRODUCT

Mor« Than Usi
New Vork, Sept 29—At a mtetinf

during which * * irooWyrt • W i
td

NEW VICTOR RECORDS
> <*> f

• * * • fur
No won Sale

J . R. SULLIVAN'S
CALL AND HEAR THEM
Victrolas from $15 to $200.
Terms of payment jpade to

\

Weat Broadway ,...

vjfc
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The Turkey That Would Build a
House.

There is a Negro story of a turkey
who, every time it flowed, drew his.
feathers about him and firmly resolv-'
ed to build him a house. But before
he, could decide where to build, or
what kind of a house, the sun came
out and he would shake out his
feathers, strut around and say to him-
self: "Nobody wants to be in a
house on a day like- this," and the re-
sult was he froze to death one winter
nigrht.
• There are a lot pi people in the

, sam? frame 6f mind- as the turkey.
WheiT'things are going Wrong, work

- is slack, times are hard, sickness
con»4si or accident comes and their
money is. gone, they firmly resoJvc
that in tfce future they will take^care
of their money arid look"out (or the
rainy day; build them a house., as it
were; but as soon as things right
themselves, they forget their good
reejftfotion and the next time of need

them as ill prepared as 4ver .
j | o s t of us are merely grown up

cftftaren. We want what we want
" when we want it. We* live day by
. iJajfr /To-morrow is a vague uncer-
tainty to us. The boy will gorge him-
self with gre^n -apples in June and
forget that^hcre is a physical taw
against eating greet) apples. Tomor-
row he will find it out, and may re-
solve not to eat green appjes again;
but; a good resolution never gets a
ma$ anywhere unless he keeps it,
Many a New Year's promise* is made
onlj to be broken and pledges are
signed' only to be forgotten.
marty a man has resolved to
drtaking when.prinking his br<
hinvirr couttl 'He should J*kv._„ .
ped before. v \

Thousands of men* hfve firmly re-
solved that they would start a savings
bank account, made a deposit or two,
and then-quit? An examination of the
books of any savings bank will show
a large number of accounts with but
one deposit.- It is mnte evidence of a
good resolution broken. A certain
father with two children had them in-
sured in an industrial insurance coVn~
pany. He' concluded that Jie^could
save the money he was paying for ihr
surance sorrie other way and decided
to put it in a savings bank, and pro-
ceeded to open an account for eacf*
child. The first jvas the last deposit

insurance collector
the father'*, good,
for his children
>ming, and today

New Philadelphia, O., Sept 27—
The Dover Manufacturing Company's
iron works plant at Dover, thret
miles north of this city, was practic-
ally destroyed by fire, causing a loss
estimated at $200,000. •

f PRISONERS ARRIVE.

London, Sept. 29—Between 3,000
and 4,000 German prisoners have ar-
rived at the British army's collecting
station on the Somme front within-
the past 48 hours, says a supplemen-
tal war office report issued early to-
day. These prisoners. were taken in
the fighting around Thiepval, Guede-
couft iuid Combles. '

Catholic Home Zfarned.
Quebec, Sept. 27—Fire' early today

destroyed the Catholic home under
tne charge of Monsignor Guay at
BeauttiQnt village. Same lives may
have T>een lost as there were' more
than 200 children and elderly people
iff the building.

J I f Attacks Renewed.. ,.. .'
raris, Sept 29— Bulgarian • troops

in 4fee* Macedonia renewed their at-
t ac | ^ga ins t the Serbian < positions
but* were repulsed, says a war office
statement on Balkan operations is-

U Boats Active,
London, Sept' 29—German subma-

are becoming more active in the
Sea. An Exchange Telegrapl

dispatch from Scarborough tpday re-
ported 'the destructioe£*jl£i* tfc
All the crews were s

rindk a
NofK
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near the mouth of the Thames were
bombarded with 'Visible success". by
the Zeppelins which raided England
Monday ^night, according to the Ger
imtr S<rartralty announcement issued
today/ .-?*> • '. j

Ordered To Border.
WairttWgton, Sept 29—the* war de
oarftrtent today ordered 10,090 addi
tioasX«ea»t • artillerymen, infantry
men and** engineer* of the Nations
Guard {rota -all parts of the United
Sta$e$ totha Mexican border imme

;A similar number..of militia
ffid'infantryiuen nQ%jbu the bor-

der ^wi<l be released from service up-
on the arrival of new troops.

Sfflt Industry at Carthage.
Carthage*. Sept. 2S~-The second

wil&irikl tiihti « IMsik me-1 dusiry secured for
insurance**^* -%r <g*

ThV* rainy day coraejno exery .niaa. frsefffe Bas
No matter hour long it majr be delay-r^er the title
ed-o*-)iow distant-it may seem, Spr hoŵ

Hh

the sky. today, trouble is- bound
to cothe to us all, «,ome tjme. A cer-
tain young man, full of energy and
ambition, with as bright prospects as
a man ever had and highly successful
made fhe boast that he never
bis* income to be less than it was at
that time; but inside of three years it
was nothing. He thought he had^a
life job, and it had every indication of
being such, but tb:e props went from
under, and at forty he bad to begin
building all over again. He does not
boast now.

The. turkey in the story was no
more foolish than a lot of hitman be-
ings. The difference lies in the feet
that the turkey takes what is given
him,»or. what he can find. We have
the po.wex;.tQ. choose. We a*e nt *
large measure masters of our own
fate. The b̂ eavex aad the ant have the
right idea; they built their houses, fair
weather or foul, knowing that having
a house you cs/ii go into it waeii It
rains ox stay*ojgt<;-of H4pors -wtEea It
don't, as
ef way.

EFFORTS BY
THK POPE P O R P

(By Camfthr Cianfarra." I. N. S.)
Sept. 29—Popfc Benedict

XYnjii* undertaking a fresh'-Effort to
U wa« learned *
that . tfcejf>oas0c~^J|

idvraasr ati^l
ung consistory, explaining

efforts oi the. Holy See and
the, reading da of the pftpaij
to resume diplomatic re-

ith France and Portugal.
states that "the

sent an autograph letter
Francis Joseph annotmc-

new
Vienna

for peace.

papal
eloquently

The dangers now

of a
and

Austria are pointed out 4A

DfitftJtTURZ WATCHED.
Sept

attached
to the depasture

age through
f Com

un
Cartage Silk

Mitts, Inc., with -a capitalization o
$20,000. The company has a contract
for foe*sale of its product extending
over several years and will furnish,
employment to about 50 operators.

OF HEW YORK
STATS XK>NB IN OIL

Albany, Sept. the long arid
dignified line > of ofir paintings repre-
senting former Governors of the Em-
pire <£j/̂ te which favng ia the City
Hall in Albany, new ones a)re soon to
be added so as to bring the list up to
date apd^omplete .the chainT.

It ifi iact aot generally known,
that in tne City Hall, Albany,' hangs
tHe most complete collection o£ por-
traits; of .former Governors in exist-
ance, Tkere are those who claim that
tse collection in, New York city is
not as complete as the one in the4

The alleged blackmail gaag which
federal authorities
pasej •'

are pursuing, ap-
maay wealthy

lured into comprom-
ising traps, from which they would
pay good money to be released.

Automobileaccidents are an even
of revealing

indiscretions. An escapade seems
secure a* the- bosmos man

•< tmV hplMHV m his
smoofJT running-Tnotor; with tfn? spor-
ty girl at his side. But after they
have visited a road house and partak-
en freely of *»e4reshinentsV«t is ai*>
other proposition. "'

Remtms** hqrne^ the driverfcegms
to feel that his powers at the steer-
ing wheel have never been property
realized. When the machine fends
in the< j f t i l , a smashed wheel and
axle is a very minor item. A liberal
rip to the garage man covers up all
hat . . .

Bar broken tegs and arms cannot
.conceafad. Names and addresses

toW'adrniftea at toe hospital,
family .grief and the 4.i-

Retail merchants complain about
the difficulty of getting competent
young people as store clerks. Many
boys and girls take up stdre work
merely because they can't think of
anything else to do. They have no
special aptitude or tiking for it. Boys
and girls with ambition seem more in-
clined to enter other employments.

The necessity of special education
for salespeople was diseussciL.at the
recent New Ytrrfc convention of the
National Retail Dry Goods Associa-
tion. One speaker told how she con-
ducts a school for such training. She
teaches her girls tb ritink and develop
judgment in regard to the merits af
goo4». The girls are asked, not "Do.
you think this wjll seltr but "Why '
do you think this will sell?" They'
arc made able to explain to custom-
ers, why one article is worth more
money than another.

Young people in stores should be-
come able to talk discriminatingly
and intelligently about their. goods.
The proprietor is always gta£ to give
instruction to a willing clerk. Trav-
eling salesmen will talk to any-one i
Hie store woo will listen to t
They know a. great deal
cesses of* manufacture ah4
part much valuable inf

It seems too bad/
young people ent£# ̂ JHNMIP^ ̂ e

without mor^^£liii^Bp^ur poses.
There î ara^WmSMmnTeVery bas-'

•t plefks are
many of them

ins into their work.
rt is elsewherev at the pic-

show or the dance they exnect
attend in the evening. —
here is a good> opportunity in re-
trade for ambitious young peo-
.Merchants will give good pay

To" clerks who devolop into good-
salespeople. Tne ambitious salesman
can lookt forward to the day when
he, can .start his own store, and make
it a success on the basis of experi-
ence gained.as an employe. But he
will never get anywhere unless he
puts his heart and bis mind into the
Work.

EGPLES
*ni$ we will supply your needs.

Do You Want A
Combination

GAS RANGE?
If so, hereis your
OPPORTUNITY
This beautiful Garland,

used but twice during
our demonstration, will
be sold teri dollars below
grice. Other beautiful

ombinations, also Ranges and
Heaters. Look through the
Mammoth Stove Department at

2 STORE
THEJRED FRONT HARDWARE

Jersey Welcomes Candidate Hughes
: Trenton, N. JV Sept 28-^Repub^i-

can party leaders gave CfcaftesK
Hughes a rousing reception when be
arrived here 'yesterday morning for
a two hours' stay, carrying the cam-:
paign to President Wilson's home
rftate. The candidate made* only otic,
address.

Mr.- Hughes. went to Saratoga
Springs, N. V., in the afternoon,
Where he will address the Republican

te convention.

! CHRISTIAN, SCIENCE.

Christian Science services held on
Sunday' at 10:45 a. m., and at 8 p. m.
Wednesday, in the Van Wagenen
Block. Miss Ada Thayer, first read-
er;1 Mrs. Frank Wooley, second read-
er.- You will be welcome and inter-
ested to attend one or both services.
Tht* subject for next Sunday is:

^Unreality." Golden Text: Isaiah
40:8: Responsive Reading: Job 6.15-
18; 8:11-15, 20-22.

• «

THfi CRITERION

OSWEGO'S NEW

R O L L E R R I N K '

NEW PIERCE BUILDING

WEST SECOND STREET

' OPENED MONDAY, OCTOBER SECOND

- TWO SESSIONS DAILY , _"

AFTERNOON 2:30 to 5 • EVENING 7:30 to 10:30

GENTLEMANLY ATTENDANTS '

GOOD MUSIC T

• • • • • • • • » • » « * • • » • * • • # « • »

Clear, Peachy Skfa i
Awaits Anyone Who ::

Drinks Hot Water i:

Says «n Inaraa bath* n«fbra
fast helps' us look and Yasl J

clean, swestp frasji.

WE CATER TO HIGH-CLASS PATRONAGE •*-. i-

••> ; ' CHILDREN UNDER 16 NOT ADMITTED

MORTON & WIPMAYER, W. RAYMOND MOQISY,

VICTOR RECORDS rTOR

PRK8BTTKRIAN CHURCH

(Charles S. Robertson, pastor)
Morning prater at 10 KW o'clock.

Lord's Sapper will be observ-
fed at the 10:30 service. Members wtl!

i received and baptistn administered.
Bible Scliool at noon. I ".'..'
Evening worship will be re'sumed
saVen o'clock; when- tht pastor will

delrfer *io * address on - "ttfe ' Banner'
of the^Blue:1^ ^TIS^ 1* a short lec^
ture on' thig PrttVyteriajl ""Chaircn ind!
all inuteste^ m the church should
hear it A^chortis choir w31 lead tne

ngingK A cordial mvitatioo' ?• ex-
texkfefl to all. fATl $eartngs are abso-

QCTOBER ,-- - • f

Hi Sale Tomorrow at 8:30 a. ra.

BOGUE'S

The yktoir Sbop

61 Street

Call arid Hear Them

Wat XotJMr of Five Nuns.

CHURCH
Next Sunday mosjung there will.be

observance of the_ communion with
of mctnberST At

JSyracuse,S€pt. 29—TBe funeral of
Ifrs. lylargaret ftuf this week marked
the passing of one of the most prom-
inent women on fhe" North Side. Mrs.
R«f was eighry-one years oM. She
wfts born July 8, 1835, in Bbckforest. I
Baden, Gernoany. If ra, Rsf was the j
mother of firq nans of the'Order o
"' * * a Charity. They are Sister

. oi^ St. Anthony Convent

rece
ing ke the will- speak <m
the subject, "Spreading the Gospel.*
The service will begin at 7 KM) o'clock.

The Sunday School, ChrisHan En-
deavor zxii Thursday «yeoiBg ser-
vices will be held as usual,,'

Delegates have been cfcfesen to
resent tke chorch at tae nuclia
Central Association at Homer, Oe*#-i
bet 4 a a d ^ d to a c o M M - V j ^ f f

atioa and installation o f * pastor J
at DeRuyter,-. on the a f t e n t y
evening ok October *-5th.'

<Bronx, New York city; Sister Lean-
dra of the Guardian Angel Convent,

Mfaa:; Sitter ̂ Andrea, St
Eljzabeth, Detroit^ Sister 'Bertha, St.
Augostim-, St. LouTs, and Sister, As-
cejla, St. Theresa, Chicago1. Mrs. Ruf

by two other daughters.

Umj O B to $10
- Hiasteapolta, Mum., Sept. 2*-Mhv
neapolM oriTlers, declared today that

reta* at
If

*>ia*r«! is the

WOnBf 0QT VtuHUFS

Is year child pale and fretful? Does
e cry-out in sleep or grind bis teeth?
h

i p y , muddy complexions are
due to impurities in the blood, dear
up the sldn by takisur Dr. King's New
Life FISs. Tbek mfld hqcativ* qual-

b i f hL F q
ities retnore tb^ poisotts

q a
froi* the

A

MOT AM EIQHT-HOUB ' LAW

meant HaW-Up La«ialatkm«os«
Wbt thortn» Wrfcaay a

Mlrtkta. 3 ~

AM a maUer of fact, it is not
an eight-hour law at alL It does
not cortaH the trainman's work-
aay tty a amgl«. minute. *|f aa
engmear has been receiving ft
for working ten hoars a day, this
law will raise his pay to ft-**;
bat It will not shorten his work-

. day even th* tenth par£or>a s«c-
ond. This is no more* like-the
trne eight-hour principle than
chalk is life cheese. *

The reason why people call
this an eight-hour, law is be-
cause it says that in the case
of railroad trainmen they shall
get their day's pay for the first
eight hours' work, and All the
rest, is to be. considered over-
time. . -

Do not tell me that this strike
could not have been called off or
postponed if President. Wflso*.

-had shown that jha meant bast
nesi. i dd not' for oa*e minste
believe that those four brother;,
hood taoder*-started ihe Waie

. going withoot Imowlaf fto# to
pat It pat ( On* o f them- asV
mltted th*t he.oaoid not tt 6*4
so Car as hU own. efotherbood
was concerned, bat tbtL J»U
lowers woalMf think that JM
gone back on them If be
to do so.—Statement of;

A. P,^Onnmr.

Sparkling and vi
bright, alert—a good, clear akin
& natural, 'osy, healthy complexion
are assured only by pure blood. If
only every man and woman could be
induced to adopt the morning inside
bath, what a gratifying change woulC
take place. Instead of the thousands of
sickly, anaemic-tooting 'Men, women
and girls, w$h pasty^.or muddy
com.ple*lons£ instead ofitths multi-
tudes of "nerre wrecks." ̂ rundowns,"
^hrain fags" and pesmmutt we.
sHonld see a vlrUe, opttmutfc throng
ot foey-clMaked people (Mnjwlieic •

M J i d h t b ia had by drinking

spoonful of m^estone phosphate in it
pwmbttom fee stomael«:O^r, kid-
neys and. tea jards of bsjsjeb the pre-

j ^ I 4 i t m #aste,

eotlre
putting more food
-.,Thane subject td
loasness, nasty .breath,'
ooMs; ana- partteulary th
a pmUd, *aUow oomplexteS a d
axe constipated very often, are urged

J o obtain a quarter pound of limestone
nbbephate at the drug store.'whidi
witt boat but a trifle, but isretf
to demonatxate the d l

VSb hnvs>
and who

mbothhealt
anoe, awaftrng- those who!
ftr***? ffuwttiHftfi : We .
nar Oat ntstoe cJeaaHnw W more

than ootsftde, becaqat^he akts
r\i

t- i - • ...;

. ^ : : : " • * •

STREETtk
• > V J V . . . » • . .-A

Insurance and RealEsfatte : -:

Farms, Muck Lancf^kl

: :i

-[Mr' v *>-'^

' ~ • . » » • • » - * "

Cobo is to make xa . . ; * ! .

: :>: i

•peaches for the DeiaociraUc party in
the Watt. |nr, you all reeair' ei

ty ««alpped Uy do fall Jaatlee m-

ANSWER: EIQHT HOMo* ' '
NOT EIGHT YEARS

(Special Dtspatch to the N T .
Herald.)

FREE

Clam Chowder
Pay
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OPEJtA AMD

HAN BALLET AT T H E

EMPIRE, OCTOBER 10

most interesting entertainment
icement to music lovers art>t
of discriminating interest in- the
thirtgs of the theatrital world is

promise that on Tuesday evening,:
»r 10th, thc^ Boston-National

id. Opera Company will be
ight to the Empire Theatre, Syra-
tt accompanied by the great Ballet

This is the superlative organ-
that appeared in Syracuse last
in "la Boheme" and establish-

; itself as a standard of musical.ex-

ice.

• ' ; * « • • .

ie Syracuse Grand Opera Com-
lee, under whose auspices the Bos*

k Company and ballet will be
ight, have used careful discrimin-

in selecting "Madam Butterfly/'
>ably the* most popular of .all

operas,, ipr this engagement. lU
\% 'considered a remarkable oas
includes Tamski Mi^ra, the only
icse prima donna in history who

Ie so sensational a success in
rica last season: Riccardo Martin

*inkerton, the role he. sang so
iy times at the Metropolitan

a; Thomas Chalmers, the fore-
American baritone, as the V- 5.

isul and Elvira Leveroni as Suzu-
Iri/a start she (has made particularly

own in this country. These lead*
r artists will be supported by the

-entire company 6f 267,'and the opera
Wtljrbe followed ,yy,,j^iQ '
Bajet" by the Bafte*TO*sle

prices will b« as follows: Or-
cheKra. $5, and $4; Balcony, $5, $4,
an<fe$3; and the gallery $1., plough the
lattir -will not W OB sale until the day
of j^r/drmarile and will be unreserv-
ed. *It has been arranged that mail
order* with checks wfll be accepted

QUIRK Mon. Oct. 2s*
3

ROUND THE WORLD frOUR QPTBE GREAT* TRIUMVIRATE OF ARABIAN
NIGHTS' ENTERTAINERS' AND THEIR BIG COMPANY OF EUROPEANS

LeROY
TALMA;

^ s
UNLIKE ANYTHING TOD

"HAVE EVER SEEN

• The attraction comes
^ m • to Fulton direct from

Empire Theatre. Please see* Syracuse papers of
Friday for reviews of the entertainment. Buy
tickets to this show-—If you are not more than
delighted—-step to the Box Office and receive"
your- money back—without question. This guar-
antee is made4n good faith and will be fulfilled to
the letter. .. •
v Management of- LeRoy, Talma & Bosco.

100 Head Animals--Lions to Canaries

if accompanied by a m
arid^ stamped envelope an<^ such mail
orders will be filled in the * order of
their, receipt. The regular'box-office
ftale«at the Empire will open driOcto-

A FIF3X THOUSAND DOLLAR PRODUCTION
THE HINDU fRU

T
T THE FIRST TIME OUTSIDE

THEI.AND OF BUDDAM

YOU WILL AMA YOU WILL 3E ASTOUNDED

T H K QUIRK UNDER

t t
V

NEW MANAGEMENT

eatre will be under
toanagement cbnugenctaff ..the

'October. Mr . i l . Bloom will
manage the theatre. This theatre
whifhjwas built by Mr. E. Qajrk is
witlioot exception one of the raovt

and elaborate in the

PRICES 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00. SEATS NOW SELLING

spared no expense, work or
to* make!' the theatre a raona-

meat to the town jand.cto meet milk
tke approval of 4tfc Itftire 'ptibttc' in

fe For that reafcnn \t
ly- supported..

attractions* to be played this
year-will be*. fcarefajly, selected and
prices *jll be innovated to itieet With
ereijyone's approval. Sonday, tbe first
dayrunder the new xnanagetnent, high
class features wilt be shown and on
Moiday, LeRoy, Talma and Bosco, a

production will be displayed.
The Million Dollar BoH,

SAVINGS
Mor« people are opening 3avings ac
fore. Pujeperity ia here aad now ft*1

Open yoev savings account aaw aeso
' 'ViofBpt ana esncissit service*

AsMtts over t\2JX*JXQM

this year ever be-

(Mpcafts by mil*

O/INTEREST

a big musical show at popular price*
and] which made such a decided im-

last season- is the attraction. .

SBBKS MISSING SON.

Lawrence Newt of

Lawrence J L Smith,, of No. 209
Swan street, Buffalo, has asked the
Times to aid him to locating his son,

"Edward J . Smith, twenty, who disap-
peared from his home in Buffalo some
time ago.

His letter is as follows:
''This is an appeal from a hard-

working, broken-hearted fathef wbo
- is in search of his son. The boy is
Edward J . Sijnitb.ZHML fc Jweafy
years old, 5 feet. 10 1-2 inches tall,
weighs 155 pounds and has. a 4srk
complexion When he left his home
he wore a gray_Jelt bat an4 a dark
Wne suit" Vft'-*

\
vOOSTATp SK

stwr on

STEEL ORDKS

Contract For

Pmsjrargh, Sept. 26—Wataro Mi-
murS; representing one of the largest
Japanese Jnjporting houses, has just
placed contracts with steel mills here
for^'plates, shapes, bars, galvanized
sheet and tin plate, the total orders
amounting to $S,000,060, it became
known today. The finished material
will be'used lor the reconstruction
campaign now in progress in Japan.

PICKS 145 OUARTS OP
FALL-£fedWN STRAWBERRIES

Pulaski, Sept. 29—Lawrence J . Far-
mer of Maplewood Farm, a mile south
of this village, who a few years ago
was quite prominent in promoting a
111] bearing strawberry, has achieved

"another success along the line. He
stated today that from a bed of vines

^ which he set out July 1 he has picked
*V* large quantity of berries, and within
*'~a day or. two he has picked nearly fif-

r_ fy quarts, shipments being made to
^Syracuse, Oswego and Utica.

The total number «rf quarts thus far
secured from this particular patch is

-<J4S, which he considers remarkable,
•wing to the late setting of the vines.

^f-Tbe strawberry man expects to be
rĵ pMe to secure strawberries right up

time that the first freezing
or snowfall will kill the vines.

Farmer yesterday picked a
ty of red and black raspberries
place, which were photograph-

the laH bearimg strawberries
Other fruit.

Watertown Ships € Tons} of Copper
Weekly.

An average of six tons of raw cop-
per a week is shipped from "Water-
town to the great metal smelting con-

cerns, who have joet received t&c
est order on record for copper from
the allied powers. It is valued at over

SIX ARB DROWNED

AS STEAMER SINKS

Oswego, Sept. 26—Six persons, five
men and one woman, were drowned
when the- iron steamer Roberval
foundered in a storm about nine miles
off this port last night. The steaxner
lies on the bottom of Lake Ontario
and her deck load of lumber is "scat-
tered in every direction.

IThe Roberval was loaded at Ottawa
witi 248j000 feet of lumber for the
Diamond Match Co., of thU city. The
lumber was pine* and .consisted of
boards four inches thick and of vary-
ing width's. The boat was a compara-
tively small one. and a, large part -of
the cargo was carried on the deck.
Since Thursday last the Roberval bad

Glayton Safe NeAly Opened.
(Tlayton Sept ^—Bnrglars who

were evidently experts at safe open-
ing entered the hardware store of J .
3 .̂ Hungerford, in Water street^ some
time last night after the place closed
for the day, and took from the safe
$10 by working the combination, leav-
ing the cbmbm&ioA turned on as be*-
fore, and no elue as to their-identity.
No goods were taken, so far as/dis-
covered.

aled Hay, Straw
Van Wagenen, Inc,—

and Shavings.

r3str.

T

THE PLACE TO
. THE'BEST :

of everything in the line of
Meats, Fish, Camned Goods,

Tea, Cof fee apd Soap.
All Sold At -ReasonablyPrices.

NOWLEA VE YOU
llS.SecondSt

vorable weather, and* she started out
yesterday. A strong wind was blow-
ing from the west and a heavy sea
was rolling. The Roberval encount-
ered no trouble until sfie was about
four, miles north of Oswego. and about
nine miles out in the lake/ This was
about 5:30 in the afternoon and it was
just .getting dusk. The sea was get-
ting heavier and as the Rbbenral was
caught in a swell her deck cargo shift-
ed to the port side. As she rose again
the cargo shifted suddenly to star-
board and the Roberval listed badly,
taking water.

Got in Damaged l i fe Boat
~ The three men who managed to es-

cape got in a life boat which had been
battered by the shifting cargo. The
Httle boat was launched in a heavy
sea. The occupants could see the five
men and the woman clinging to the
floatyig lumber which covered the sea
in all directions. They made several
attempts to rescue them, but they
were buffeted about by the waves and
were .unable to reach the unfortunate
sailors. Darkness rapidly descended
and the three were obliged~to, give up
their attempts at rescuing their com-
panions.

Rowed to Oswego. *
In their battered life boat the three

men reluctantly left the scene* of the
wreck and pulled toward Ogwego.
They arrived here about 3 this morn-
ing, almost exhausted, and reported
X||at the ship ha* gone~tJowff? '

'The Roberval was built in Toronto
ten years ago for salt water service.
She was valued at about $20,000. The
owners were Capt. Eligh, who was
drowned, and James Hall of Ottawa.
She was insured. ~

T H X FAIRIES AT FUVTON

AT REDUCED PRICES

This sterling entertainment, giving
a big feature picture—Robert Louis
Seterman's 'Treasure Island/' a won-
derful animated production, of man-
chin*, including an aeroplane fight,
one of Weber and Fields* choicest
cow*cs—and MT>e Fairies at Ful-
ton." hasr not only delighted, But
greatly surprised the audiences, at the
Quirk for the last three days.

The question is asked. How is it
possible to give a show of this mag-
nitude for the price charged—now 5c.
and 10c. for the afternoon and^Sc.
and 20c for the evening The answer
is—It can only be done by filling the
theatre. •.

There ate ontjrtbrw Tnore TKtter-
tainments. Go and. .see the F«lton
Fair on a crowded day, the streets of
Fulton on a busy 4ay—all in motion
pictures. It is the cheapest and best
show ever shown in this city.

Salvation Army Debt.
Ensign E. J . Fitzgerald of the Sal-

•vation Army has organized an execu-
tive committee and a.corps of work-
ing members for tike purpose of rais-
ing funds to cancel the debt of $2,200
on the army barracks in this city.

MEXICO PARAGRAPHS

The large barn on the Charles Han-
som farm about four mites south of
here caught fire today from an engine
which was used in fitting the silo Con-
siderable damage was.done.

* • •

Charles Loorais left today. for the
Masonic Home in Utica.

* * • •
The Open Dopr class of the Pres-

byterian Church will hold a picnic on
Friday evening in the church parlors.

* • •
John Aldrich is seriously ill at his

home in John street.

Charles Fellows and John Aldrich,
Jr., have the contract for finishing the
woodwork of the new $ t Mary's

• * *

Mr. and Mrs. Addison Cates are the
parents of a daughter, Eva Elizabeth,,
born this- week at their home.

• • •

Miss Leta Fellows entertained to-
day Clarence Bray, Harold Green and
Miss Ariel Palmer, of Falton.

._ Ask your dealer for the free book-
r TeV'pseFur Hints for Horse Own-

ers," issued by G. C. HanforH Mf».
Co., Syracuse, N, Y., maniifuTuiej*
of Hanford's Balsam of Myrrh,—Adf>

Dey Brothers & Go.
SYRACUSE, N. Y.

A Challenge.
The Joaior Cubs Football team qi

Syracuse, of 100 to 110 pounds chal-
i any t e i m i i Fulton of that
t. For particulars address Tom
manager, J19 N. Franklin, Syr-
N. Y.

Mrs. J . Simsnons, of Jlechester, is
tkegnest of Mr. and Mrs. M E. Itey
ne4H.

. « ; •^VJi

Opening
Custom Tailoring

Manufacturing Department
Giving Special Attention to Making

Suits Goats
and Sports Clothes
at Moderate "C,-

Designing, taijpHng and workmandxip oi _
order. Aa extensive assortment of rehahlc awteritltla
our' regular stocks gives women tmumal iiiiiiislamti
for selection. . • .

Proper styles af matemls for Coats, SmtsTSkhts)
and §pcat8 Qotbet. Conpiete

counter. i *

\*r i

Dey

. ' • ! . - * *
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THE FULTON EVENING TIMES

We carry a 'full line of
WINTER UNDERWEAR

For

Men, Women, and Children

BED BLANKETS •'
| From the Wpol to the Outing Flannel

Prices 69c to $6.75

BED COMFORTABLES
Prices fronr $1.00 to $2.98

Besides the regular staple Merchandise
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W.M.
109 Oneida S t Successor to O. Henderson & Co

WILL ENTERTAIN

ITATE VEGETABLE OHOW1R8

The Fulton Vegetable. Growers As-
sociation has selected QctpfceY 24 for
the entertainment 6f the "New York
Statp Ve&e tabled CTrovtre.»s As#t>fclati6n.;

Secretary J . E. Day was instructed
fo notify £aul Works, secretary of
the state association. lMat̂ s werd dis-
cussed for the entertainment of- the
guests while in the city. ,

In the afternoon art informafVieet-
ing will be held in the Grange ftuild-
iftg, after which the visitors will he-
.taken! by automobile and shown fhe
muck lands and grqwja** celety and
onions, as they ̂  arc being raised and
cultured in tHi vicinity. In the even-
iftg a banquet â nd informal meeting
twill be held, at which time there will
be ia iiu.mbcf of addresses by some of
the largest .vegetable growers in this
state. . 1 ' » • • . ;

V'-

m- - - I T - - -

PONT PUT OFF
C\

Wiring your borne lor Electricity, DO IT
and enjoy the comfort, convenience JMVOn-
omy of the next to daylight K ^ H i M H K i g h t .
Have a talk with, our represe^jMUMind^ be
convinced of the. superiority OT^^Bp. Service*

Just call 144 for an estimate c^wiring.

a

^ Saturday, Sept30th
The Beet Hamrd Guaranteed H&ue Paint; $1.75 gaL

80c\

509 Academy Street/
Co.

* J L V",

rhmla on every Can
Even «n expert canadt tell by

looking at varnish whether if is
^adulterated. That is w|i7 it is*so

- Important that" you sfiould always
i •yjfoxf: varnish, with a guarantee

formula.

THE LONG U F *
SPAR VARNISH

PALS INTERIOR VARNISH
MAKSLE FLOOR FINISH

for outside * tcork and all surface*
exposed to water, use Vernosite. It will
not .turn white from nip of sleet and

e5> > the tun Will not blister it.
For inside iveednvizkmhGie extremely

transparent varnish is required, use Pt5^
Interior. It preserves the natural beauty
of the wood, is hard to mar and won't
Scratch*' white.

F»r ail flies use MarJ l̂e Floor

^ enables it to withstand the
j wear and tear w^hput i

, ._ . tnree
ill:•.fiLX /v- ,: *• v *d\e gua^mteeSormulasf on the r̂ap« D I O * tha^fc^ I u

^ S K ' " - - i!' ^ ^ x ^ btefyQ^vrfy^S^ anc^ l^a: '^y ^Bsolutery free trot

^*"- ^ * Never tak* chances with varnish. <j«t Devo« and

COMPANYP. SMT
PZ. , l f c . jir* .} H.Y-

8AMUEL DE MADEI<LO
* INJURED

Samuel DeMadello was struck by
an electric fan in the drying room
the Massaro Macaroni facto;
attending to his .duties,
morning. He was
of A . T. E. Fi

gcj

CHARLES O'BRIEN

The funeral of Charles O'Brien was
held yesterday morning . at 8:30
o'clock from his home, 470 West
Fourth street, and at nine o'clock
from the Church of the Immaculate
Conception. Interment was made in
Si. Mary's Cemetery.

mad to selj our policy
natural death $110, and $6 to $k far

week at cost $!. and $1.50 per month-
Great opportunity among Woolen
Milt employees, Jns^jjes fmntuuid wo-
men same rates; no examination or
classification: Great seller. Large
Commission to prove ability and sal-
•ryrfJ»*«T to increase tusincts.^ £. O.
Box 490; Syracuse, NJY. 9,22-26

A Word
Results

kg You
is Column

WANTS

'under this heading,
eaca,la»ertks2. No
U cents.

in advance except
with whom we have open

account*.

DRY AND WET TOWNS

Commencing next Sunday the
Richland and Schroeppol
for the next two years.

This prohibition i gain is somewhat
lessened by the fact that Parish,,
which has been dry for- the past two
years, will again become, moist—so
that the net gain is one town. l

• The inhabitants of Phoenix -swill
hare (P. walk across the bridge to the
counter of OnoondagQf where one sa-
loon is in operation.

In the town of Rtchland, which in-
cludes Pulaski, excursions will be
Jonger.t On one side they will have
to go to Albion and oo the other to
Mexico, with the lake on the north.

Hiss Thajer Physical Instructress
Miss Ada,Thaycr, of Third and Ca-

yuga streets, has received the appoint-
ment of Physical Instructor in the
public 'schools until ti suitable man
can be fouml for the position. Miss
Thayer was formerly'connected with
tiie physical training department of
th$ Syracuse schools, \nd. has taught
several years in tbe west. •

F U H B K A t OF MRS. DKPUY.

The funeral of Mrs. Rufina DePuy
was held at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. George-Hall, Tuesday at one p.
mn •mtermcat at Mount -Pteasant/'Mrsr
DePuy was born in Vomey seventy-
four years ago, ha^jpent-^the last few
years of her life, in Fulton with her
(laughter, Mrs. George Hall, at whose
home she died Saturday. She was one
of a family of seventeen children, of
which one sister, Mrs." Elizabeth Mc-
Quaxt«*» Of Syracuse, only' remains.
Sht i5 survived bv three sons. Daniel,
of FultoTi, and Moses and Burt. r
Volney. and two daughters; Mrs. Syl-
via Guile and Mrs. Hall. ,

• Bring your job printing to The Ful-
ton Evening Times. \V» are equip-
ped to do the work right and make a
specialty of prompt delivery.

To Rent—Part ef double house, 412
Hannibal ^street; 7 rooms, and barn.

Teltfjxfiooe 2234. 9-29~tf

Wanfd A stenograpjier. Inquire at
Dili's Machine Works Inc. 9-16-5t

^ dale—Several smalt
_ Inquire Times Office.

pulleys,
xx

For 8aU Horse $5a.00 Enquire at
59 West First street. 9-13-3tc

Results are obtained from Evening
Times Classified Advertisements. '

Wanted—Girl for office w*rk» Small
wages at. first, but chance for in-

crease. Address in own hand writing
stating education and exp*riea«« J if
ajiy. "6<fic<? jcare Timei. '«x

For Rent—Cottage, six
balK E . G. Hubbard,
street.

rooms and
419 Buffalo

9-6 tf

Wanted Four young ladies for out-
work in Fulton. No samples

to carry. • Pleasant, refined work and
big pay. "Address A. Z^ or call in
person at Evening Times Office. tf

F o r ^le—Thffce three-burner gas
lights vS first class condition, suit-

able for store or hall purposes at bar-
gain. Inquire at Evening Times of-
fice, tf

WsttHi Sixteen'year aM otfyce boy.
Good chance for advancement to

right boy.' Apply to Times Ofice -for
turtieularf - - - ^ *•-

For fl>lti' Onr of the best meat mar-
kets m -F»k*»-'^t a bargaift^ A4-

dress "Confidientiar* care Times, xx

Wiatad Year round position by
steady American. man, capable of

doing nearly anything. Address X.
Care Evening Times. 9-20-6*

Typewriters For Sale or* Rent—Sage
365 Park. -Phone 5304. 9-21«6tc

Wanted—VTn boys at the Onyx Bowl-
ing Alley. - v •. ' 9-l6-3t

Women Wanted—Full time salary
$15 soiling guaranteed hosiery to

wearer. 25c an hour spare time. Per-
manent;' experience unnecessary.
Guaranteed Hesieiry - Mills. Norris-
towa, Pa. . . • ^&s 11-15

INSURANCE ^ R E A L ESTATE

. ^ \A\-i. .••.:•• / i ^ f c r * t

ci-n \i\. P* ^ \

3 i

¥ ^

!•>> -

/ *s'

tr/fe
r «*«cJ ' " fa . -• •

\.:m

Surety Bond* oi All KincU
Real Estate Loans

FREDERICK G. SPENCEK
' • Phone 122 '

m WE KTAKE AND REPAIR
Exclusive Features

—^ "Oihkosh"
Wardrobe Trunks

Locking device eliminates bolts
or Qatches. Convertible draw-
ers, xJothes retainers; no. wrin-
kled clothing. Laundry- bag
and shoe roll. Oshkosh Lannar
Hangers add strength, reduce
weight, increase capacity.
Cushion Valance, makes trunk
absolutely dustproof, and many
other features.

J A M t* J7S.0O
np

Rent—Two family flat, rent $12
and ^13. 311 Atlantic avenae.

Phone 2520. * 9-9-tf

For Sale—Bungajow. Phone 2520.
• 9-9-tf

Wanted—Small- farm near city. Pre-
/er on Intenybaa. . Must be pood

buildings. Not over $&000. Address
"Farmer^ care Evening Times, xxtf

For Sale—10 acres suitable- for truck
patcij. Between Fulton and Syra-

cuse. No buHdmgs. ~ If interested ad-
dress "Gardner* care Times, Fulton,
tf. Y. " " ~ c o x

For Sate—Meat 'Market stock and
fixture*: fmrstre the Times; price

cheap. : . 9-15-tf
. . H. C Dann & Son

Wanted—Small modern flat 105 So
Fourth Street 9-19-22

To Beat—A piano in good condition
fdr the winter Address "R. S."

Wants*^Eis«*t class room wuh -bath,
electric Hgb^ftreff rabf^ with pri-

vate family. Address P. O. Box 2U,
Ptfton. ^ 9-26-*9a

> - < . - . . '.A , ; - • •• I

•»• 1 • ''[1 ' • I

Wanted—Lady canvassers to demon-
strate and sell fine of goods'frqrn^

house to house in Fulton anfd vicinity J
$1.00 to $1.50 pec day and 33 1-3 per
cent, commission and carfare paid.
For particulars address, S. M. Bemts,
Agt., 107 Elk: street, Syracuse, N, Y.

! 2
For Sate—A* bea«tifal folding f

with wardrobe. Cost $70.00 and if
' as new.' Will take half price

Address "Bachelor** car© Times.' xc

For Sals > A small
i phon« 45.

gas Stoves- Call
xc

For 8als* Gas stove, gas heater, in
good condition, and other house-

hold furniture. D. Katz, 261 South
Fourth street. -

—Pair or. glasses between choco-
late works and Pratt street, on

Fifth, about two weeks ago. Finder
please return to Times Office or noti-
fy George Stough ten ger, 504 Pratt
street i

Wanted—A competent -second girl,
good wages. Apply Lee Memorial

Hospital. 9-26-29,10-3

Big special discount on auto tires.
Van Wagenen, Inc.—Adv.

For Sate—9 1-4 acres on Whitaker
road. Address S. M. Gibbons.

Wanted—Stenographer. Apply at
Dilts Machine Works;. 58, North

First street. 9-26-tf

Good, Yearling Hens—At reasonable
prices, for immediate delivery. Sat?

isfaction. Lay-Bred Leghorn Farm,
Phoenix, N. Y. Oct. 17-tft

MRS. F. JX8& WEWTON

VOICE. CULTURE

2M Oneida St; . Phone 410,
W7 University AW,

FWtoo

• JEWISH NEW YEARS,

Rosh Hashanah, (the Jewisn New
Year} also caHed Yom- ^tatforb
"Day of Memorial,** was observed by
Jews in Fulton on Thursday Septem-
ber 28. It commenced; however, the

', T6DAH FASHION NOTE ]

Smocking is one of the dominant-
notes : tit smart decorative schemes,
tnis season and this frock, suitable foft
either morning .or. afternoon wear»
achieves distinction largely througfc
the smock^lg oh the skirt and blouse.
Striped silk or serge trimmed witte,
bands of blacV velvet and ka vtrst Of
white crepe Georgette are the other/
features of ornamentation. In med-
ium size the model requires 5 yards
44̂ -rach material, with 10 yards ribboft
velvet and 3*4 yards crepe Georgettew

.Pictorial Review Costume, No. 679>
sizes 34 to 44 inches bftst; price 15
cents.

I. H. ABRAM

JEWE
226 N. SnlkM[ St., S

Cadi Paid for Diamonds and

evening previous, stjfee in Bible ustge
the days are counted from sundown!
to sundown. . '".' |

The more orthodox observed not;
only Thursday, but tojday. * s well, it'
being'their 'custom to Iteep" practically
all the more important Jewish holt-'
days and, festival*.^ • : * I

The -date of Rosh Hashanah is the'
fir§t day of the- month of Tishri and t

the \e\t_Year now to be ushered in is,
according to the traditional Jewish:
calendar, the year 5,677. ~ ' >

Urli.ke January 1, Rosh Hashanah
las been fully able to. .resist secu-
larization. It i« in form and spirit a
holy day exclusively—not a holiday.
Solemn ' services characterize its ob^
servance bô h evening- and morning.̂
l i . is .a rinrr dedicated*.to: retcospect-
lor the future.

bfJRSPBtlAtTt
• Many more ladies and gentle-
men would oe induced to Wear
VYigs, Tottpejes, etfi, if the hair
-work was:doie~ in suclTan ar*
tistic way to defy detection,
which can- only be obtained at
our establishment.

A. WEILER
357 South ?n!ina St., Syracuse, N.Y.

NEW ELECTION DISTRICT.

Oswego county will have another •
cUctibh"district, thus ;riialcrhg a tofal •
of 72. The village of Pulaski has^
been re-jfpp'ortioned by the
town hoard and-permission to estab-!
lish the new district granted by the '
county election 'commissioners/ The-
new district will be used, in the ap-
proaching election.

Xki* will- make "five districts in t
township of Richland, thus making •

tbrftf of the sUiaaeest divisions of
tff/Votmty otltside of the cities of
Fulton and: Oswegb. According -'to-
the firovtsions of the election law,
RfcMand was in need of.the fifth dis-
trict as the village of Pulaski districts
were overcrowded. The law provides
that a new election district be. estab-
lished in sections where voting ma-
chines are not in use when there are
more than 3S0 voters.

Districts one. two and five include
h« village erf JPttlaski, white district

three i# fiernwood and four Richland
Station. This re-apportionment will
call for an; extra county committee-
man' m each of the political parties,

b*wwflf_fee appointed by the county
cbntinittee now organued. Nekt
•princ the voters of die new district
wiH select their own

Are These Shell*
Waterproof?-

Black Shell ia a ghm of
.T&ke it out, dry it thoroughly aad it

if it haTnererten 5 5 ^ y \

BIACRSHEUS

F. A. WALLACE
if.

fcC*f
2 * <••*'* ; \ -

«•?-- v-> >•**<•-

aEMS-?«K*,'«'?«
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suir rUR MnuH
rtUC

Or
YOU CAM CO 0 * Hot, C
WANT evWfrf HAM TO Bt
[0MHAM0 ATTrtAT T»H€>

' THCftE WIU. BC HO
CXCCPTIONS?

KHpfV VlOW MANY TMCRC

|T v a t 8e
IMPOSSIBLE

HCRC

SAW S40C,V*U.He€O ev>C It* tlAW OH OU
»OtCC TO 4o«N IH TMC /
CROOKS WIU. PW1 UP AJ* Awf iit

HAS NO Sense
OF HUMOR

*f)C COMMA

TOMlCHT *• THCY ARC CArruRCO

FXJRST NATIONAL BANK STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIPSUFFRAGE NQT58 ANDSOUTH GRANBY
EXTENDS COURTKSIK8rom, British Columbia

on the 14th of $ep- TO PHOENIX BANK

ed serai-weeldy at F

Filling silos seems the- order o$*the
Mr. Irving Hammond filled El-day.

mer
Ware's Machine is fttlinir Pred Paint's

Ofok's silo today and

but has ittrt finished it yet and'wftf go
to 'Will faylor's next and Mi his. The
frost has held off. ao the corn is in
pretty good shape.

* * * • H •'

- . What came near being a' tragedy,
caused the death of a dog owned by
Job* BetHifeer.' Clifford LocVwood
cfeveti years old, picked up a gun his
brother had left loaded and he sup-
posed it Was empty. His mother was
n*ar, but the dog standing:in the door
got the bullet and* dropped dead. The
toy was so frightened that he hid

was gone all day, an til night
Fred 'Latu£ discovered him and
jpiin home* to the great' relief o | his
mother who was greatly worried over
|rts absence. -_ .

, Mr. and Mrs. Edi ird*' Assenheimer
4«4 baby UCarie, returned Saturday, to
«s>eir b&be in Brooklyn.

. . . . . ' ; • > ' • m m . - • . • -; - .,

Wprd rVom Mr. Piagree's fotts re - |
port little Ralph and Frances Pftlgree'
Have the whjooping cough., ' -

Earl Sjferifeck has retimed* from
Detroit arid has a position at East-
wood. .

• • • •

There were a good many from this
, place visited the fife in Phoenix Sun-

and all pronounce it-terrible. Mr

. Returns-
general
leto>cr.'giv*.-a goodly majority for
woman suffrage. It i* now possible
to travel from Bering Strait to Mexi-
co without once'leaving territory in
which women vote on equal terras
with. men.. '

.* *
The victory for votes for women in

British Columbia is but part of the
rapid spread of democracy in Canada
which early in the year, carried, the
three provinces of Manitoba, ^aslcat'
chewaj» and Alberta into the woman
suffrage* fold. - .

• . • • • ' s . < •

The candidate for vice president on
the Prohibition ticket is reported by
The Suffragist as admitting that the
suffragists have shown the way to get
political parties to take notice; that if
the Prohibitionists had been, as insist-
ent in^seir deaandf »pon tbe tŵ » big

as tbt suffragists wet*, both
would save 'Written dry planks in
their platforms lohg\ago. - . . •*.-. .,

The pretp. reports would indicate \
that.women in England, as the result;
of the war, had entered practically ail
the doors previously dosed" to them.
It appears, however, that the estab-
lished Church is resisting the invasion

grim determination.
The High Church wing has de-

nounced a recent mission planned to
teach, among other things "the equal-
ity of men and women in toe sight of

Hess store on the west en.dl
God caltH-

The First National Bank ofFtlltoa,
tendered to the Phoenix bank the use
of their.vault for lop ing their val-
uable papers and monies u?Jtil such
time as they can again establish
themselves HI business in their home
town. -The^ vault at. Phoenix was
opened Wednesday and the contents
transferred to cbe bapk bere.
win place the Pboetitx-Wnk papers
in a securr plate antl save them
inconvenience. . *' .•

of the bridge being the only store *>
Thoenix and beautiful homes and fur-

gone within a little while and
feme were not insured.. Miss Lida
Butler, who was employed in the
Windsor house and came home Sat-
urday night escaped tie fire as the
WMttir boose ^

Miss Marie Stege returned to Syr*
tJcvse Sunday night with her brothet
Hariow. She has been staying home
.for some rime. . . , .'-]

Mr. David Hovey arrived from De-!
troit Sunday night. ' . ., '•' <

Miss Flora Fisher is atl-amson vis-
kmg M « Wright.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Fisher, Mrs. Blake-
man and Mrs. Brice were in Baldwins-
Title this^fternoon.

' " • . * • • -

• Mr. Elmer Fisher attended the Mis-
ajfamrv District meeting at Aubvm.
nlisjsijr. There were three cars start-
e'k front Little Utica, each takiag-fowr

lated to make the Church a laughing
stock throughout Christiandom." In
consequence most of the bishops
quoting St. Paul as authority have re*
fused to permit women during - the
mission to speak in the churches.

In order that Congress may have a
balanced ration of women members,
the Democrats of Washington have
dominated Mrs. Frances C Axtell as
an offset to the Republican aomma-

» Montana.
4fce electtoa she

doe of jeajinette
IfMrs.A*tefl

will ts>* eaecsty <tf Wasstingtoo

• * •

Herman Austin was an over night
guest of 4us mother, Saturday.

• V • • • • •

>Mh "rtifTy Turner is going to buil4
'an ad<fitk>n for^Kving rooms on his

stare, fthicti win make it much more

igsorant of the ways of lawmakers, as
she has already served in her state
legislature. la the primaries she ran
on both the Democratic and Progres-
sive tickets.

" • • •

The Cedar Rapids Times notes that
the counties with a German Popula-
tion gave large majorities against wo-
man suffrage at the Jane referesdms
in Iowa, but that Sioux County,, where
more than half the people are Holland
•Dutch, gave a large majority in favor.

In Germany before $he war women j
^ > fr that Am*rim,n j

Fre4,J«idrews visited his parents in
Syracuse,- over Saturday and StWiay*

•%" * * * / " " ' " *
Mr, « M Mrs. Milo A t̂utin and son.

G*e»n̂ TiMl yiiis Ruth Harvey called
on his smother and sisters a
while Sunday.

were fighting 4or
women have, always had. In Holland,
on the contrary, there is not only a
woman queen, but }k string drift to-
ward,'political equality for women:
1 lie ToVa • suffrage * election seefns to
have it ice ted the opisftoit oi woaco
held in the Fatherland of the

CLAIMS COMPENBATIOli 4

at Fuho« Woolen Mills.

by a ^ w d e n t . « the Amer«ai. Wool-
ompany, Antone Kacocha,

PRAYER WAS OMITTBD

ffsjr-Thatf!* Rssponsible focTrowblss
in Cons If action.

Syracuse, Sept 29—'It is probable
there will neve* 4ft, another build-

tag -dedicated at Syfaottse University
the customary prayer omitted.

Ten years ago, # h « * work was be-
gua on the forestry college bttil4in*,
Appropriate exercijws were' hefd,. bni
because oi a sadden Unuiderstorm the
prayers .were omitted. -.

e- that time trouble' has beset
the university authorities, and the con*
tractors working os the building.

First-there were labc* troubles that
held* up the • -work,- thes there- was
trouble with delay j/K a/rrvaj of ma-
terial,* and now -whes-the hsn'Ming is
nearly ostnpietedr h o«s.,.discovered
that • the State JrchitsfiVs; office- over-
looked Hhe Jact tharJh.:heatfng pJaot
system writ necessary/. ;and this will
rertder the- structure: useless for# at
least half-of fhe present college year.
In.'the mfcantime the forestry students
will occupy their eld quarters in the
basement "#f another building. >

It is said that January 1st will be
the earliest when the building can be
occupied. When ciusyailniit wiU be
the largest structure taUhe world de-
voted to~lhe study of forestry.

Passenger Train I&t Coal sBa> -
Clayton, Sept 28—A New York

Central passenger traini in charge of
Engineer )ehn O^Kee/e, of Utica, and
Conductor Evans, struck a pair of
horses on -a coal rig at Carthage yes-
terday. The horses, vamed at
were killed and the driver, Thomas
Mvrsoy, is in a Watertown hospKai
badly em up about the head.

The rehabilitation of Phoenix has
already-begun. The fire*devastate^l
village is to rise from.its ashes and
%ecome the busy industrial center that
it was. prior to the great disaster of
Saturday night last. But the change
will be gradual as thew losses were
vety- heavy. The residents are united
in the plans for the 'reconstruction of
their home-town^. „,, •

October" 19ft.
State of New. York,
County of Oswego, ss.:

Before me, a Notary Public, in and
for the State and county aforesaid,
personally appeared Dwight. J . Rob-
bins, who, having bctn duly sworn
according to law, deposes and says
Htsi he is the Owner of the Fulton
Evening Times and that the following

is, to the: best of his knowledge and
belief, a true statement of the owner-
ship, management, etc., of the afore-
said publication for the date shown in
the above caption, required by the
Act of-August 24, 1912, embodied in
section,443, Postal Lawsand
tioqs, printed oo the reverse of. this,
form, to wit: : "

1.—That the names sad addresses
of the publisher, editor, managing'
tor, and business managers ire? '

Publisher, Dwight ). Robbina,/Ful-
ton, N . Y. '- •-•'::-.̂  • -V^. ' 1 *'

Editor, Dwight J . Robbins, PttHdn,
N.Y,

Managing Editor, Dwight J . Rob-
bins, Fulton, N.Y.

Business Manager, Dwight J . Rob-
bins, Fulton, N; V.. ^

2—That the owner are: (Give
names an addresses of individual own-
ers or, if a corporation, give its name
and the names and addresses o? j tpes^
bolder* owning OF holding 1 per
or more of 4he total amount of stock.*)

Dwight J . bobbins, Fulton, N. Y. *
3.—That- the known bonhoMers,

mortgagees, and other security hoW-{-
erg owning or holding 1 per cent or
more of UStai ainount of tJon

NORTH ST4 AT OeLAWARE
17 tUF^LO.N.Y • * ! - J

A rao4d& 6tty*6oi and <bActn
toons.

AWUsptee^CTMaeMd^etvxe. ;|i

gages, or other securities are; None.
DWIGHT J .

Sworn to and subscri
this 27th day of September 1916:
JOHN W. YOUNGS, .

Notary Public.
(My commissjoti e>pires March 31,

1917.)

prices
Produce Exchange costtuiued to ad-
vance Saturday whea ^he qvotatkm
reached 1* 7-Sc. Th« price WAS 4C

that paid oh the saltfe'day a
ago. The j^fice a weeW ago was

^Mother Ssys Son Was Driven Insa«ef4S |*c . ; The offermgs - dr«ppe* H»
5^65 boxes,

• •

Souti New Haven, Sept. 28—A
very pleasant evening was spent last
Thursdayv at the haSfe of Mr. and1

Mrs. be^kitt Taylor when four auto-
mobiles came from Fulton and Oswe-
go. fringing brothers, sisters and
ffieasV The evening was spent in
music and visiting. About eleven
o'clock they all sat down to a wetl
filled table, furnished by th* party.
At twelve o'clock they left for home

Mr. and Urs. Taylor
*

Beeansea of the' spread of polioniy-
titas'xlisring the-past week the Board

! of ffcatth of Oswego Monday decided
ln>/nother. has put in a claim j to keep closed the schools of the city

the best*of wishes on tbtir
to their new home.

-T

for coA^pssisation, presenting one of
the most puzzling: cases of its kind
to appear since the Workman's Com-
pensatioa law was enacted.

Kacocha, who is now in the Og-
denshurg State Hospital, his mother,
ttorofegh an interpreter, told of his in-
jury and said that he had attempted
to return, to work several times since
the accident, but has been forced to
gfee it. up. She says be has acted
fneer.

The insurance carrier is skeptical
as 10 the. accident being the caase of
his mental trouble, claiming that the
injuries- are "to Sis side sad bade and

there is a* trite** Hot Js*S s**4

parochial and public, ajratil Monday,
October This is the third
postponement of the opening of the
schools* of Oswego made'/necessary
by the spread of the chiW pitgue. .

• • • -

Talking of the high cost of living
and the high cost of everything
the high cost of becoming a candidate
for United States Senator is no smalt
item in New York Statfe. A'conserva-
tive estimate of the cost of the Bacon
aod Calder campaign places the ex-
pense at $400300. it is admitied that
Bacon spent the larger amount, prin*.
cipafty because ht na4 nose to spend.
A* estistatt .e

BUctecs

Oswego county members of the
Democratic State committee have re-
ceived notice to attend a meeting to
be held at the Hotel
New York city, tonight, for

; erf selecting: presidential
tors* - » - • • " ! ' "

OIO)KRSJIRITON8 HELD AT

S I X I t ISLAND MB

Washmgton, Sept. 29—Release of
Maj. Arthur S. Humphries and-Jtieut.
Hugh Levick, Jr., British army offi-
cer*, detained at Ellis Island on their
arrival from England, was ordered by
Commissioner General Camjaetti. of
the imrniyTatioty harcsw. —

Ev^testce showed Hu^kritS +
route *o Caii*aV<*ir feaVe. wfilte tev-
tckl is oa his way to Boston to visit
relatives and both are traveling en-
tifely~as hrdjviduais "

Mr. Camtttetti explaiaed that tke
the officers was oary a

m the European Plan
TAJQTFi

Chm tomBtg C%'« Bmdmst"

WttfTE FQR OOMPUMENTARY ."GUDC OF BUFFALO k t^CARA

S^CwU Jn^B^JlPiM.

neutrality; precautionary step;

OFFICE *OY FAMIME
ttf ffWW YORK

An office boy famine is reported
here. More than a thousand separate
ads for office boys were printed in the
morning newspapers of one day. TheJ
cause ts largely prosperity.

First, when school opened a larger
proportion of working boys than us-
ual went back to absorb more of the
"Three R.'s." Their fathers are "ftet-
teKible to support the family than in
ordinary years. Second, a large nom- j
her of what would in normal times he
simply five-dirflar-a-week **boys" havepy
tifossoroed forth- precociously . into

OH NO"!
It is no woskto keq^oar fur-
nih»e tad woodwork bright
and dean. We ute

Aide
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LIE« NEAR tstACKV4
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JttOHTY BUILDINOS DE8TROY-

. ! ED BY F U f i IN F H b K N O t

The toss caused fey t)»e fire which
desetrpjaA the town of

S*ttttd»4t«t&bt b estimated
be more <t»* f^Mftfltt. Very few
the merchants, jutd manufacturers'

any insurance owing to the
Ktk of lire protection,

fates w*iw enormously nigh
thefew-firms,who *

were . insured for only4 a small
per cent e l the Value. ',
•' The _votttnj**r fa department
worked witfe th< wfflt but iti source
o£ water we* art of? at the beginning

several of the mult
are so great that it is dotobtful if they
will ever, he rebuilt, only two at the
present tftne contemplate resuming
business, temporary stores were
erected yesterday. for the immediate
relief-of the people..

James Goodwin, need seventy-two
is the ooly person known tQ have per-
ished in the. fcpftes* He was in the
A. C barker feed store at canal amf
Culvert streets. He at one time was
Justice; Of the Peace.

The factories were mostly locate*
on. "the island," here the fire origin-
ated. Abotft 10:45 Saturday -night ia
tne power room of the Smctatr Ctoir

, Company's factory a .journal in tin
eJec.tric generator became overheated
throwing-sparics. anjft molten meta f̂cin
s very fesV nwntfte* th^bsflding '
» flames Alm*$t
Snir mill, wfcten was next to The
factory, was horning. The

~ Company ̂ owntd ti&^Phoefli]
its power plant w*s

ps^rnicl) snppMed
iter. " Before eto
is waa bnt-of

melon* .were-

nt *he same tm
and BaJdwtnsvflle and Syracuse
departments went to the aid
the villagers' and succeeded iq
mg the residential section,
fire.had been burning - two hours
*n<f . a half, before' help arrrived
and the Wilding*' oo |ne island
were oy that time reduc^ to

Fulton department was. irst on

losses With only a minimum of insur-

One Plant Bscapes.
The M. C. kyaa Company's plant

the Sweet Brothers paper miH
also burned. "The Ryan plant repre-

nts a loss of about $25,000, fairly
by insurance. One-h^jf

Sweet plant U gone. The pa-
akmg machinery and the' build-
at houses it'was saved, but the
ouse with its val.uaple contents,

g thousands of dollars' worth
of dyestuffs, was destroyed. The
boiler house also wftf damaged. The
toss is more than $54*480, with prac-

flft mincane* <*r the parts de-
stroyed. V*

There was only one plant on the is-
thâ t escaped unhurt—tne Cfes-

CompanyfAcross

Otwefo

a fntrter. njile Jioyment -,. ^ - . ^
Planer Company, pTBthough the horileV of no wo*?
Paper Company ingmen were destroyed Several of the

"tne™

island is an island because ok
j existence of- the barge canal and

itf narrow raceway-. The raceway was
«o barrier whatever to the names. On
a still night the canal might have sav-
ed mil that was on the far side of it,
but the wind bridged' the can'at with

Not content with destroying prac-
tically everything on the island the
names set out tp destroy the bridges
that connected the island and the
mainland. The job was thoroughly
Jone. AH pianking was burned off
the two lift bridges and the only way
to get to the island was by walking
across the hazardous top of the lock

± Ac*
When «h* bridges went oat they

took with; tfcem the only remaining
hope that the factories might Se stvecf
£y foreign fire apparatus. There was

way for the apparatus to get any-
near the factories' A"stn£te
of water would have saved the

storehouse.
'flames needed no bridges,

the Glass-Breed grain elevator,
6 Pendergast storehouse

the Sweet storehouse took fire
f their tre»et»doo» heat
conflagration

to
only a miracle
-opposite side of

fttii*
to %he' mmies "was the E. F.

[ Looms Lumber Company, occupying
Square bordered by the barge can-
Brttge street. Canal • street and

street- woodworking
and the lumber yard burned like

& F: Loomis,'the owner

men from here who went to
scene •£ the fire -in, automobiles

joined the Phoenix volunteer fire de-
partment, and did some, excellent
work. » „ . - - . * '
: Ha one know* what building was

the second prey of the flames and the
trutt probably is that Drag before the
Sinclair shop was thoroughly con-

med, at least a dozen other build-
gs were ablaze. One of the earliest
go was the Duffy silk mill,

rgest of the factories' on the island
v. the most important in-
eiraiaie''" V v^\ r' -

mitb were constructed^ in
coat* of $125300 exclusiv^ of the

nt. Nothing remains, today
smc4e stack which-stands tike,

a imnaret sky *U the

t n c business, lost his home also.
wis*"ncf insurance on the ptant

ami a little on the home. His net loss

was a nervous wreck.
From the' Loomis plant the names

hurdled Canal street and first dis-
abled and then destroyed the plant of
the Seneca River Power 'Company,
leaving the village in darkness save
for. the fierce glare of the well-fed
.flames.

Crumble Like Straws,
. The west side of Canal street *be--

factory would be rebuilt.
The Free Will Baptist Church on

the east side of Main street was one
of the last buildings to fall before the
fire and it was here-that Syracuse fire-
men succeeded in checking the east-
ward rush of the flames.

Jbis church, a fine brick structure
with a tall spire, was erected in 147%
On Itarch 19 of that year it was dedi-
cated by Rev. Dr. D. W. C. Durgin, ot
Httlsdale, Mich. The bufldioc was
valued at $10,000 and it contained-a
pipe organ valued at about $1,200.
Little insurance was carried.

Phoenix was unusually prosperous
and most'of the raiivi werf operating
at Ml capacity. I t was ciHMlHfd that
300 ttvtn wtU be o«i of eMfey^Kbt
today and nsdst of theme # p Il|ve4o
leave the vMiage in order to and era-

ntmen-
village—men whose ttmiUes, here ttV-
ed in Phoenix since tt0 birth—losfr all
their possessions. It is e jected that
several business failures wiU follow
in the wake of the fire. ••*•
Bs/ge Canal

Island That Withstood Fire
One building successfully weather-

ed the fearful heat of the fire on the
island—the concreat Building honsing:
the loVk and bridge apparatus in tne
barge canal The building was wi*&
in a few yards 'of a grain elevator andf
a storehouse, both of which burned
to the ground Some of the rums
were heaped over the little concrete
structure. Part of the snrfnee con-
crete chipped away, and all the'win-
dows were jberned out*, but the inter-
ior was practically unharmed '

Tne feHcate and highly elaborate
electrical machinery came through
the ottfeal almost intact. A good ^elec-
trician can repair alt the damage, in a
nay: The lock and lift bridge mech-
anism was subjected to the same neat,
and it was .not impaired,
Mrs. Miller, Tsinptes%s Opecator,

8tsys at Pott .as Flnmes Advance
Mrs.. Mark Miller, an operator for

the Oswego County Independent Tel-
ephone Company,' was on duty when
the fire brdke. out. Mrs. Miller stuck
t» ner post.- wJifle tne Barnes were

np'BjruJfe street toward the

located.
The young woman sent out the

calls for the help and did not at temp*
to make her escape* until the wires
snapped and the building was in
Sanies. * *
Dr. S . G. Dray's Right

Ann Fractnred W s n He
Mesnses PnAonw Bflrects

When the fire, was at in height Dr.
E. J . Drury's right arm was. fractur-
ed when he ;fell while carrying, some
of his personal pjoperty from his
home.

Like most of those, who lived in
the path of the flames, Dr. Drury
was carrying his property to a place
of safety when the accident occurred.
Skilled Workers Offered .

Jobs by Repfcseiitaliiea
of- Factories in Syracuse

Skilled workmen who lost their
tween Bridge street and Lock street employment when the Phoenix mills

^ ;ib*i was in process if" cwJoJacterc j*t«* Club, and the R. S. Keller 3le«k
^ V S U i *iwere!gomg at theNsasne time- Itlost, fire-

?roei vault containing $45,000 worth
of yarns and these came through un-
scathed. t

A«. F- Nellis, secretary of the.Duffy
3Uk Company, said that the question
of rsoctildint will not be taken up hf
the officer* of1 the corporation for sey-
era! days. More .than 100 hands were
employed and red^wtly the ptaat hs(s
been running day «Hd night'

Cafis For Outside Aid
Both the Sinclair and Duffy plants

were destroyed Saturday night were
in great -demand yesterday. Repre-
sentatives vOf several Syracuse factor-
ies were in the village early in the
morning offering., employment to the
men.

C. L. Rosenberger of the Elgin A.
Simonds Chair Company sought to
employ rubbers, finishers and lathe
operators from the plant of the Sin-
clair Chair Company. Other factory

ins one of the hottest points in the [representatives canvassed the village.
Phoenix* Weekly Paper

to be Print** As Usual
The plant of The Phoenix Register,

a weekly newspaper, of which X . 1
Williams was editor and publisher.
was destroyed. Mr. WitKams placed

was a solid wall of business places,
tne principal retail markets. Down
both sides of Cfiial street the flames
move* in nrent4 leap*. At the cor-

of .Bridge and Canal streets the
Betts & Vickery dry goods store, one
of tke biggest in the village: the
Htttchinspn Block, housing the Phoe-

Bank, the postoffice. and the Citf-

village. »
Residents of the village stood at the

crossings at Main
away, and watched

street, a - block
the fearful pro-

. were of the okf
4sonj-huge timbers an4. joists—witif
minmrum . of * fire-proo^ng,
• made splenrfid f*«ft. It was tfiought
the village people that the silk
Was nearly fire "proof, but when
roof began . to split off in 'pet

and the oaote* leaped into the

-**j

sicj tfiey refrfaced
*̂<ssece to be

-fc*ye to

the vnlla«e|ia«d, sju'd thatm )ast wwn minutes
help would.

» wetc stB

U Tne

Oswego, Fttkon and Bait-
>
ough paper mill at the tip

of the^island. recently recoostrucjted
and abont ready for a resumption of

felt an easy peey. The
fs about $25,000 and the insurance

Iif rapid succession there fol- ttsnos
H .

>—which has not been in

y
gfass of the flames,'hoping all the
while to hear of the arrival of outside
help, for it was universally known
then that only outside help could save
the homes.

The Phoenix House is unharmed,
save for some blistered paint.

Sparks 8tttka\J%-lheJ>elfry of the
Will Baptist Church on the east
of Main street, and before the

e was discovered the entire tower
toppled into the street. Only the

r walls' remain. .
A watchman is the Sweet Brothers

paper mitt, which was also on the is-
i

if 188

BRIDE Or A. ITALUSTgR
Miss Haztl Ingamelts was smarHed

to ncander McAllister At tke s*ro~
kence of the; Church «l the

Conception at eight
morning, -Rev. J . L.

attended *y ner cou
ldte Jrtsjame Its of Bmfalo

best -mo was Archie
brother of the bride

fdr'Detroh and Wes-
a two weeks' trip.

- Mrs. ttcjlllister is tne- daughter of
Mfrs. John IngameJls'of

She iiad,been
the j f i i f j r HOMT Tnesr
_ roomTSi %
of thi«'city. After me

at

terrt poth

t> J& "TThe Fairies at
^yinrk this afternoon
k*M»d an event. Our

only jriven a
ity to benefit the

fsnd t>f the Lee Memor-
hut they are given two

:t entertainment,
with one of toe latest

^rotfesskmal motion pic-
follows witfc a

mat certainly i s well
of admisssDtt

novelty picture-
in any

local picture fill-
pathos and. romance

all these features we have
onr;Jncal orchestra, complete, taus

a show that any pwy house
to display; and. that

to tM efforts of the
*< the U e Me-

"fhe* saaes • nave
don<v more than well—it is now up to
t\it<f^hic^$ of ^nlton to support
themi * .:-

Tfre Ssirtes at Fulton" with
changes ia -the accompanying motion
picture, tte full orchestra, and the
vaudsrBk will hold the stage at the

TAWS

Mr. and Mrs. • George Laws were
enjoying a motorcycle ride Sunday
evening on the East Riyer road. Mrs
Laws riding in the side car of the ma-
chine, fn attempting tQ turn out for
a passing automobile Mr. Laws ran
into a rig driven by Ira Bailey, of
Scroeppel, which is said to have car-
ried no tight and Mr. Laws was un-
able to see it ICrs. Laws was thrown
tetne-gr«un4k She suffered-cuts and
bruises about the face. Her left eye
was so severely injured that she may
lose the sight Of it. Her teft wrist
was sprained and left arm, very badly
bruised.

Celebrated Wedding Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Hewitt, of

No. 519 Cayuga street, lifelong resi-
dents of this city, celebrated their
golden wedding anniversary at thejr
borne Saturday evening. There were
about fifty guests present, including
relatives and friends, some of whom
were from Mexico, Geneva and other
distant points.

y
his' loss at $10 )̂00, of which only
$1,000 is covered by msurancev

Although the building and the plant
were destroyed, Mr. Wniiams was
planning to issue fits* paper this weeic sBannfacturing fine tools and dies, and
as usual. The Register wiU^b* print-, has-beenL_fot?e<? to enlarge J
ed in Syracuse. : . ' ""*" nf*bWin t mak oom

from the appearance ef the first ton-
gue-oi flaine^ln tne- Wnr<ows
Sinclair plant the entire structure
was a fursaee.

The Sinclair Chair Company, form-
erly the Woodnury Chair Company,
was not among the large industries of
PtioenJbu %nt It was one of the oldest.
It employed from fifty to one hundred

W was considered prosper-
Battterry recently pnr*-

<be loss, * excess1 o f ^ 1 nf Hr< fc i, is
It

FEED STORE ON

Gage-El well Milling Compairy to-
day shipped tfi Pnoeuix a
load of "MacWeir Flour
Products, that will be deiivefaf to tie

patrons of the Phoenix Grain
the car.

is only a tesanorsf^arfenge-
nd one of-wiek ines mill fcd at

t

MACHINE WORKS TO

~ ENLARGE ITS FACTORY

An addition is being built to the
plant of the Oswego River Machine
works in South Third street. A s*
basement has been finished and ma-
son work has been started for the
foundation *•! the addition.

The plant has'just'completed sev-
eral large o/ders from- larger concerns
who had sublet contracts, and for the
past two months the factory has been
working both day and night The
plant has for the past two weeks been

enf*b«Wing to make room for new
machinery for the orders now on

F. E. ifeCordy^f South Third
the mana^ge/. of ttie plant.

TRAFFIC DELAYED.

dsalerv 4irect
Tnis

ment, and
charge of the car until such time as
the Phoenix dealers are isHe
take'over the business. *' V
- This will be
farmnrs and ...—-_ K_̂ _ _ .
town having stock as- *'#*f suminiilft!"1^••*» n l i h p * _ ^ . - ? • ? _ "
any long hauls, that

f f en {He ;Jines of the Empire
Uncled was delayed, one hour on Sun-
day afternoon When a trolley wire
broke at Beiden avenue and Wallace

^ Sfr%cu*e. at 2:JQ p. « > This
down a network of supporting

/ f and * caused considerable
trouble' . The. mof ei a car caught fire

let

V*# me corner and on which the wires
m_

but no

PLUMBERS MUSt
HAVE LICENSE NUMBER

IUSPLAYtl> TIT WINDOW

Every licensed plumber in this city
beginning October 1st must display
in his window his license nuraner is-
sued by the Department of Health or
be subject to sHmt-.

AH plumbers are required to pay 1$
each to the Department of Htiith be-
fore' October 1, and receive sucjh num-
bers and any plumber w%> loans his
number to another wnt be subject to a
fiae of ISO for the first offense and
not less th*n»$l<Klt and not more than

John Psridns ttruch Wf yp
Train Bonnd for ftiOMnm

John Perkins, of L

f30» for snbae^acnt offenses
lawsays-r^ '

*Kb person other wise

The

engige in the trade, .bnstnsss 'm
esmng of a plumber w ol plwjiWnf
in a dty of this state as employer or
master plumber, until he has first pro-'
vttrci from die Bonird of Hesfit J>e-

or in the ctty of
me Ejcsminmg

partment in sunn
New York, from
Board of Plumbers a saetat piste or
sign appropriately lettered or narked
'license, number;' such ftlate nt Sign
to be conspicuously posted » the
window of the place where such busi-
ness is conducted. Any person re-
tiring, abandossg or not actually en-
gaged in such trade, business or call-
ing hereinbefore mention shall sur-
render to the Board or Otptfrtsaeut of
Health of the City or in the Cfcy of
New* York to the Examining Bc*gLpf
Phmlbers, such metal plate otNifh
m* Asm not a^in c s n t t m snth

cily, is in the Lee Memorial Hwpftint
m a serious condition, as a rtvtAt ol
being struck about two o'clock $nsv
day sMWning by a special trim
sisttufc of two flat cars and a *c
bound for the Phoenix,'lire, with
paratus from Oiwego. ' Y '

Perkins-was struc|c at the Division
street crossing an4 thrown to the sida
of the road, where he laid until fonn4-
two hours later by Jo^m C. Murrmjr
ajsjl John A. Bort ot mis city.

Hurray and Bor| overheard a man
in Phoenix as / that be 't&U on. tin nt»
lot oif the eng5ttt%aid saw a
sftruek «y the trml t* fnt crossing.
They liter returned \» Fnttdn by au-
to, and taking a course over Uniotfc
street, stopped at the Division street
crossing, where' they fousuiL JPetldsjBv
by the side of the road in an uncon-
scion* condition. An ambulance was
called and Dr. L. F. Joy notified, aod
the man was removed to the hospital

At the hospital today* It was report-
r^L â  frs|;t

bteijiiei uat qjur-/ 4 j q j
ies, and that his cFarices 6*f recovery -—
were slight. .

»•>

hntmtts or<ant% mill he has
a metal sicn as here

in provided.
••Within thirty days after tWs sec-

tion takes effect, the Board or
partment of Heskk-ln^snery cHyoi
this state and in Ifce 40? of
York, th^ Examining ̂ Btird of Plum
beri.t shall pre>are mfal »l»tes or
signs at least fevrteesj incljes w l *
and not U*A than tsrenty-fsro incbes
in length apprsnrlaeely lettered or
marked 'licensed plumber," the line
of each letter to he four inches.long
and five eighths of an inch wide; such
plate or sign shall on some' part
thereof contain an identificatioir ^
ber, which number together with ft?*
name and location of the place ot
1>nsiness of the person to. whom^is*
sttexf slnrtl fft T ê̂ n̂ed ŝ * fnimsnssj'fee
such Board or Department of Health
or such Examining Board of Plum-
bers m New York city.- Every person.

BARGE CANAL O P t K

, . T O O N X I 0 4
» ¥ mOCT 8PRIN Q

Superintendent WotW||ioon of the.
State Department of labile Works
makeJ the positive annon̂ ieeaMHsC ma4
the barge canal as fir- westward a*
the east end of On^jda La>e wilt bet
completed ana m onera'tton next sea-
son . It is now tffen between the

River aip Jacksonknrg, and
:oo*pletion o( t | t 5fipUe section

n there an^ frfaifrfrmch will
tally tbrow^oneit for naviga-

cloo the waters of OneNa Lake.

ready complete^

Oneida.
fr Canal are al-
through bargn

now actually engaged or about to
engaged in the trade,, business or
calling of plumber,, as employing or
master plumber, who had otherwise,
complied with the provisions of the
law relating to the conduct of such
business upon the payment of $5 to
the Board or Department of Health
•c#»ch«feity orSn Hew-York crtjr*'v

the Examining- Board of Plumbe
shall have issued to him' a sign
plate hereinbefore described,
person to whom such plate, or/*ign
"has been issued, who shafl loan,.rent,
sell or transfer the same to another
person whether such person be entit-
led to receive a similar plate or sign
or not. or otherwise wilfully violates

canal channel, from the Hudson Riv~
to Wke Ontario, if% expected, will
aWtt^t for * k M p r type of

.^nperinWliMKptherspoon
aji?iaes thaisBmmmmV>n to this

al Jfi connection

diamtei, will be c
approximately

mel in the Ca

the provisions of this section
his license and certificate of q
tions and shall be guilty of a misde-
meanor punishable by a fine not
ceedjng $50 for the first offettse and
not less than $100 nor more than $S09
for subsequent offenses. The provi-
sions of this sectkm shall apply to all
cities of the state including New
York.

ANNUAL MEETING
OF W. C. T. U.

The annual meeting of the W. C.
T. U. w«H be held in the Baptist
Church at 3 p. m.. Friday, September
29th. A' report of the year's work
will be read, followed by the election
of officers. Other interesting sabr.
jects will be brought before the meet-
ing. A large attendance is anticipat-
ed^

Canal, besides 40 miles
Ration on each lai$e.
work has also been
tween Ofleida Lake and B
this ntrt of.the through route
likely to be.available for the
of 1917.

Yfot£er»poon say*
generally satisfactory progress is.

on terminals, but that
are iy>ttsumcient for;,

their equipment with machinery for
loading* and unlpading heavy freight.
Warehousing facilities seem to be &
solved problem, *but the interchange
of traffic as between canal and rail-
roads involves- the-prpblem that re-
mains unsolved—who is to receive
and deliver
points)

freight at local canal

PLAN PRESENT'S OWN"

OFXAVALRY

LACK FUNDS

FOR TIMBER DEAL

Bffort WU1 Be Made to Get Purchase*
—Over $300,000 Needed

The general creditors* of the Hunt-,
er Arm#€ompany and the Battle Is*
.land Paper Company heW a confer-
ence at Norwich, Saturday, but so ac-
tion was taken in regard to a pro-
posed plan to take part in the sale of
tfmber lands in Canada. It was found
that between $300,000 and $400,000
would be needed to finance the plan
and this sum was not available. The
conference adjourned for four weeks
and it is expected that in the mean* -
time the creditofs will find a purchase

CQntain a cavalry unit
the "President's Own

er for the Canadian property
enough will be realized to
general creditors a dividend ol
size. " "

Nelson P. Bonney, who with James'
J. frill represented tits trustees at the
conference witfeU. ^. Judge Ray, Sat-
urday last, said that'There were
000 acres of good timber land V
and with the^present high price of
per the property should bring a fatgi*
figure.

t>ii

;f

[If present plans matuic. the Nation-
al1 Guard of the District of Columbia
»don will

kriown as
Squadron."

fiThis military organization is iu>
tended to act as an official escort for
tMe President 6n state occasions. , Hay9 Jfcturned From _^__,...„

brigadier General Harvey, head of ii Mrvai^ $4rs. B. S. Grommontl
..k District Guard, and Major Joseph Upttti ancl^tr. and Mrs. A, H. Bstemaa
CJ Castner have taken «p the matter prf Fulton, who have been on an sast-
with officials of the War Department. I ern vacation trip of two weeks, have

——'• -x *\i returned home. • They - saotored Via
Yuliiiilims si TIsHNlitsiilli * J'Albany and Wewbargh, visiting

Captata and Mrs. Wise, with their I George Washinston's homestead, th«
ittff of -©©-workers in the Volunteers Catslrills, greater New York, Connec-

merica, wilt hold an' open-air ticiit. Massachusetts mtfoding tho
service*a<"^ie corner of East Berkshire hills,; A t ' Vermon< visit-.

see and 6swego streets in Bald-] ing many #smt»46 sntutst en rotrt«u
Theythis evQMSf. There witt be

a special progTiin of music'
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Y BUILDINO8 DESTROY-

BY FlJtB IN

loss causajlr&y. t|»e fire which
lly dctetrqfajA the town of

U t Ss estimated
moreihaafUmOOO. Very few

merchants, and manufacturers'
any insurance owing to the,

"a lack of fire protection. The'
. ^.. rates wave enormously high

ndrtae-few firms who were insarasV
all were insurejd for only a small
• .cent of ohe value.

departmentvotonteer
worked with the jrifl, bnt its source
sfi. water wwctitoff at the beginning

fosses with oqly a minimum of insur-
*«ee..

The

Oae Plant Escapes. -
M. C\ Ryan Company's plant

jfikt Swset Brothers paper miH
alee burned. 'The Ryan plant repre-

a loss of about $25,000, fairly
eovered by insurance. One-half
: Sweet plant is gone. The pa-
aking machinery and the1 build-
at houses it was saved, but the
ousc with its valuable contents,

g thousands of dollars' worth
riyestufft, Was destroyed. The

baiter house a ŝo was damaged. The
Is more than ^59,000, with prac-

no hrincaftceefrfhe parts de-
j

stroyed. ;
There was «mry one plant on the is-

tftat escaped unhurt—the Cres-
Paper Machine Company. Across

aaarter mile
Company,

factory would be rebuilt.
The Free Will Baptist Church on

the cast side of Main street was one
of the last buildings to fall before the
fire and it was here that Syracuse fire-
men succeeded in checking the east-
ward9 rush of the flames.

This church, a fine brick structure
with a* tall spire, was erected in' 1379*
On March 19 of that year it was dedi-
cated by Rev. Df. D. W. C. Durgin, ot
Httlsdale, Mkh. The building was
valued at $10,000 and it contained a
pipe organ valued at about $1,200.
Little insurance was carried.

Phoenix was unusually prosperous
and most of the miHs werf operating
at faH capacity. It was estttaWd that
300 mih wtU be out of
today and aa&tiof theme
leavt the vttage in order to nnd em-

"A Herald of Tvogve*

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER

pyment 4 .

of no

*&*:

TilC*P*>«* on- several of die m&s
so great that it is ddfafctful if they

w3l evex: he rebuilt,, only two at'the
prtimt that contemplate resuming
fcostaess. Temporary stores were
erected yesterday for the immediate
relief of the people.

Tames Goodwin, aged seventy^two
is the only person known tq hare per-
a*** la the flames. He was in the

C Barker feed store at canal and
t , Cajhwrt streets. He at one time wa*
f :-;" Jastferof the Peace.
/v;- - T*« factories were mostly located

^'i

oa. "tile island," here the fire origin-
.' Aboit 10:45 Saturday night ia

7|fee power room of the Sinclair Chair
^Company's factory a journal in the
' chjrt^ generator became overheated,

Ihrojrmf sparks aa4 molten metatjjw
minute* the building

Almost inetaaUy 4fc*
was next to the

was burning. The
.owned the Phoenix

its power plant was
ips .which supplied

.water. Before eleven!
imp waa out of commt

weie u
The island is an island because

existence of the barge canal and
a narrow raceway. The raceway
no barrier'whatever to the
a- still night the canal might have sav-
ed all that was op the far side of k»
but the wind ̂ bridged' the canat with

3

Not content with 4€ltroying prac-
tically everything on. the island. the
•flames. set out to destroy the-bridges
that connected the island and the
mawlawd. The job was thoroughly
ttooe. Al| pianking was harped off
the two lift bridges and.the only.way
to get to the island was by walking
across the hiiardoW top of the lock

When *h* fridges went otot they
took with* them tile only rejmainJag.
hope that the factories might be saved1

$y foreign fire apparatus. There wasforeign nrc apparatus., xMere was uwijmm can repair w we q»i—a* » a ^
way for the apparatus, to get any- 4sy: The' lock and lilt bridge Tneich- y J j i
ere near the factories.' A stfaitfe taMf'was sahftifctd to the saiat la?at,, tamg

m of water would have' saved the
storehouse.
'flames needed no bridges

the Glass-Breed grain elevator,
ierce & Peadergast storehouse

the Sweet storehouse took fire
tdded* their treinendoos heat to
conflagration only' a awracle

ed

-wires
motor* w

,st the
same time.

Baldwinsville and Syracuse
went to the aid

die. villagers and succeeded in
residential section,

tre bad been burning, two h
a half before help ' a m
the building*' oi» the - island

e by that time reduce^ to ashes;
Fulton department WM first oa

scene and. a .large number of
-men from here Who,went to

scene of the fire in automobiles
Joined the Phoenix volunteer fire de~

aad did some excellent

one knows What pmldiag was*
.̂  . . . second prey of the flames and-the.
$£?• tm(b probably is that ftmg before the

shop was thoroughly con-
ed, at least a dozen other build- I
i were ablawe. One of the earliest t w e € n Bridge street and Lock street

fair prey ro W Males
Loomts
the senate bofiHered by the barge

;e street, Qaaal .-street
street V The ' -woodworking

unstbtV yard banted Hke
E. I?J Loomts»rtha

r̂f the business^ lost hi* home also.
Thsjfc waa*ng .madrî ace OP the pisnf
and a little on the home.* His aettoet
is in exceaa^ojf $50^00. Last mg*t be
was a nefvoas wrecic:'"'1""T* •«: ••'"

From the Loesnis plant the flames
hurdled vCanal street aad first
abled * and - then -destroyed the plant of
the Seneca ftiver Power Company,
leaving .^be village ia darkness save
for the Tierce glare "ol the weS-Ced
.flames.

Crumble l ike Straws,
The west side of Canal street

|
go was the Duffy silk mill, the w a * a w a U o f business places,

of the factories'on the island ! t h e principal retail markets. Down
y the most important in-!b o t h s i o c s °* Canal street the flames

•TSbe v£tta«c.
were constructed in

of $125,000 ejccJu^ve of the
it Nothing remains today

moved1 in
ner of Bridge and Cahal streets the
Eetts A Vickery dry goods storey one
of the biggest in the village; the

smoke stack which stands likei Hutchinspn Block, hoesing the Phbe-
l f i d GV
i

against tb« sky. AU the stfkln**
i f fa^ | ****

, g

postoffice. and the GtV
in process af manufacture j'Vtnaf Clob, and the

' **''•*- ^ had^f ire - f^were^o lag i t -
.S. Keller Btec*

vault containing $454)00 worth |[was one of the hottest points in the
I and these came through ur

Residents.^-4he village stood at thej
^Ifellis, secretary of the Dfuffy I crossings at Main street, a btock

ny, said that the question I.away, and watched the fearful pt**
« b f l f u s of the flames hoping al;wa1 not. be u» of the flames, hoping all
e obrporatioa for se*r fwlifle tcTTiear "oTtfie arrival of

More than 100 hands were
and the ptaat haa

g
For Outride AW . ,

JSIsclatr and D«ffy-pU«j»
oldsta%

timbers jind joists—wi
of fire-proofing,

It was thought
people that the silk
fire *proof, but when

agiit off in jpa
flippy, leaped ioto the

the til
WQtt

Fulton aad Bait-

rough paper mill at the tip
id, recently reconstructed
ready for a resufnptioa of

fett an easy prey.
$25,000 and the insurance

svoeeasion there f<H-

be(p, for it was universally known
then that only outside help could save
the* homes*"*
... The Phoenix House is unharmed,

feave for some blistered paint.
Sparks settled.u> the belfry of the

Will Baptist Church on the east
of Main street, and before the
was discovered the entire tower

toppled into the street. Only-the
walls: remain.

A watchman in the Sweet Brothers
paper miH, which was also on the is-

said that ro just seven minujtea
the appearance «f the first too-

flaase i« the-windows of the
Sinclair plant the entire ~ structure
was a< furnace. •*

The Sinclair Chair Company, form-
erly the Woodhury Chair Company

h the homes of no wost?
ingmen were destroyed several of the
most prominaat jmjiarss n̂ en in the
*itlage—men whose lamilies hare liv-
ed m Phoenix fince rts birth—4os^ all
jkbefe pofsessioasi It is extectee that

business failures will follow
wake of the fire. * f - — -

QafyOae^si
that Whhuoipt Pfre

One buSdiag successfully weather-
ed the fearful heat of the fire da the
island—the caacreat btxHding
the ldbk 4nd. bridge apparatus i
barge canal 'The haijpSag was
in a few yards of a gnda elevator and
a ftarehouat, both of which burned
to the grOand Sasne of the rum#
were heaped over the Hffle cottcrete
structure. Part of 4he sarfacn-C^ft-
crete chipped away, a&d^aB-The" win-
dows wjtre haraail o « O o t ^e iffter-

O r A. 1TALLUITBR
Miss Haxtl tnjemetls was married

rdjr McAllister at the aero-
thr Church of the

eight
J . t

hyhcrcou
of Buffalo

be btft man .was Arciiie
of the bride,

left for* Detroit and Wci-
or a two weeks' trip,
llister is tnr daughter of
s. John Iagameils of Ma-

She had, been employed
Thea-

After

^ The,

|al
of

rhe Palrjat at
tins

event*-
t <*0y «ivea a
to'benefit the

fand oi the Lee Memor-
hot they are gWen two

wtth ^M^ latest

was prmcQcafiy koWined;
aad btghry elaborate

electrical machiaery came : throagh
the draeal almost intact. A good-«!ec-
trfc|asi can repair all the damage, in a

and it was n
Mra, Mffler,

Staya at
Mrs. Mark Miller, an oaetatbr for

the Oswego County- Independent Tel-
ephone Company," was oa duty whea
the fire brc%< oujt
toheraoak

follows
that certainly >

"* 9*
novelty

in any
own-local picture fill-

all rhese featmiej have
o«r; fecal orchestra, complete. Isms

^f a sl0w that a«y flay toW

**K

chanff#. k the scrb»ap«#vmc atotion
ptctwrt. f f l h s I h

did not
escape uatfr the
the hmidmtt

and Mrs,-beorge Laws were
apjoymg ar"motorcycle ride Sttaday
eventag af^tae Eaal River road.
Lawr riding m the 164c ear of the

When tie Are. wa« at its heicltt De.
J jD i h fE. J .

ed when
right arn> was. fra<shtr-

while iarrying aome
' "V*J"" ^'l JC

home.' . • . . - - . •
Uke snpat of those who lived ia

the path of the flames. Dr. Dmry
was carrying his property to a piaoe
of salety when the accident occ*rre&

| a attraajring to tarn oet for
a paasiag aatssaobde Mr, Laws ran
into a rig driven by Ira BaJky, of
SeraeppeX -which it *a&! to' aave car-
ried ao light a*£J fr . Laws was un-
«Me txr***iL lira. Laws was thrown
jta the gjxtt&sL She aaflered cata* and
brmtes aboot the face. Her left eye
was so severely injured that she may
lose the fight of ft Her left wrist

teft arm very

PLUM1ERI MUST
HAVE LICENSE NUMBER

DUPLAYKD IN WINDOW

Every licensed plumber ia this city
beginning October 1st must display
in his window his license number is-
sued by the Department of Health or
he subject to a fine.

All plumbers are required to pay $5
each to the Department of Health be-
fore October 1, and reeefve such num-
bers and any plumber who loans his
number to another wilt he slbject to a
fine of $S0 for the first offense and
not less thaa-$i<X> and not more than
$50* JOT aaoae^uent offenses. The
law says?'

*Mo persoa otherwise qualified
engage w the trade, bastneai I r atruck

aalBag of a phwabe^jw of plumbiaE(.yBty
in-a dry of tfiis stale as employer or
jiiatfff phunber. aatil jie has first, pro-'
vwraf from 9ke »aa»d of HeafitTBe-

frow -Ihe B*m
B.oacd of Pkmber* a asetal plate or

appropriately

to be

or marked
ot Ugh
ktt the

wto4ow of the phw* where such busi-
ness SB i^atacted. Atfy person re-
tiring, stajtslalfct or not actually ea-
gaged in wch titde, hasiaess or call-
ing hereinbefore mcntlta absH sur-
render to the Board or 0|pai||aent of
Health of.tb* City or in the & y of
New York to the fexamiaing

'lie. has
here

thirty days af4ir llr^*»et-ns> y y ft
tk» tal^f efect, the BoaN ar

LIES NEAR TltACKt % HO9BS

John ParUas Struck By Apparata*
Train Bound for fhoeaia. V

John Perkins, of Lyo^i street, that
city, is in the Lee Memorial Hafffstaf $••
ki a serious condition, as a result of '
being atruck about two o'clock
day morning by a special trsia e«o*
sistiat of two fiat carsand a eoacV

lor the Phoenix. Ajrt, with ap-
paratus from Oswego. •v>

Perkins was stmcjc at the Division
street crossing and thrown to the side
of the road, where he laid until foaad
two hours later by Joim C. Murrajr
aad John A. Bort ot this city.

Murray an4 Jktrt overheard a Man
in f*hbenix say;"
lot of the '

the
re

on the pi-
saw a man

|ft fhe crossing.
i hy ao-

to* «ii4 takmg a course over Uniob i
ttree|» atopped at the Dtvisioa

J where- they fottad _rn| |ajj ^
by the side of the roi^Tja a* Mncosi

Ansckww
-.vi

catte* aad Pf. U F. Joy ftoejaed,
the man was Removed t« the hoapltat

Atthelxosaita4
>. •**

m

Superintendent
State bepartmtat of
makes the aosktve annoa^eemaat gaa%
the barge caaal as far i i u f asg| a»
the east% e»4 ,.«af One^ia La>e wflt h»

next

to display; as*, tfcs* York,
to the effort* of th»

in. length aaa;

W each letter la he Um iaehes
and are eighths of a« atch wide;
plate or s%a

orchestra, SJMI the p
thefapl coatsia an idein|at4tioawdl held thr w^eh aumher

of |he place

or sw* Exaaslnmg Be*rd

now actually engaa^rf «r about
engaged in the tradfc,, business
cajttiag of plumber,, a*

^mamer, who- haH
with the provisions

'relating to the conduct of
business upori the payment of

Board or
^f such city^or

of Factonea ia Syracuae
Skilled workmen who lost their

employment when the Phoenix mills
were destroyed Saturday night were
in great demand yesterday. Repre-

Anaivarsary
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Hewitt, of

No. $& Cayuga street, lifelong rest*
dents of this dry, celebrated Jlseir
golden wedding anniveKaary at their
home Saturday evening. There, we rt
about fifty guests present, including

sentariyes of several Syracuse factor- rchitives and friend*, some of whom
At the cot, jes.were in the village early in* the

morning, officriag'eiuplpjrnient to
men.

C L. Rosenberger of the Elgin A.
Stmonds Chair Cooipany sought to
employ rubbers, finishers and lathe
operators from the plant of the Sin-

tmvfe & dssVXkair Company. Other iactory
rtfwtseatoti»cr canvassed tbt Vaiage:

hoeais* Weekly Paper
to be Printed As Usual

The plant of The Phoenix Register,
a weekly newspaper, of which C. K.
Williams was editor and publisher.
was destroyed, atr. Witnaras placed
his loss at |1<W)6O, of which* oaty
$1,000 is coveted by insurance.

Although the-bnildmg and the plant
were destroyed, Mr. Williams was
planning; to- imae'his* paper this week-
as usuaL The Register will be print-
ed ia Syracuse.

PEstD ON

to-

was hot among the large industr(H**of
gtiossiac« hat k was one of the oldest.
Ireraployed from fifty to one hundred
hands and.

-H. J
was considered

t'eceutly
protper-

Gage-Etwel! Mfllrag Company
day shipped to Phoenix a
oad of "MacWcir Flour aadjFectf
Products, that will be delivered? to tie.
former patron* of the Phoenix Grain
dealers, direct from the* car.

were from Mexico, Geneva-and. other
Astaat

MACHTHE WORKS TO

SMXAftQB | T S FACTORY

AnTaddHlonL is. being built to the
plant of the Oswego River Machine
works in«6otr(h Thtnf street. A atw
basement has beea finished and ma-
son .work has been started for tne
foundation of the addition.

the Pfan^ has* josT completed sev-
eral Urfe dMers frbnr" larger concerns
who had: sublet contracts, and for the
past two months the factory

^ * * * * *
y York city" to

Examlnmg~Bdard of Ptembe
shall have issued ,to him 1 , J
plate heretthefore de«crioe«t
peraba to whom aac* « * * * •
has been issued, who h l

transfer t)ie ;saaak,Jg
h rtperson whether such persort be entit-

led to receive a similar plate or sign
tw not, or otherwise- wflfally Tiolate^
the provisions of this
his JScehse and xeftHicate
tions and shall be guilty of a misde-
meanor punishable' by it"line' not ex-
ceeding $50 for the first offense and
not less thajn $100 nor more fha# $&*
fa* aahseguent iftsjUprs, The^ptwir
sions of this sectkm shall appry to alt
cities of. the

ANNUAL MEETING

wonnfig and
plant has for the past two weeks been
raaott/actoriag fine tdc

faff*
* tie. +jk i

T. U. w*r be
h

Baptist

-_ progress
on termihaH, Sot "tfiat

nda available- are not suAcknt for
thieir equipment with machiaery for

aad' unloading * heavy freight*
* tor be «,-

acahlem>
of traffic «> between canal a»d rail-
roads invqlyes the problem Ujat re-
mains unsolved—who ft^to
antL deliver
points! ' '

freight at
recerve*

local canal

CREDITORS LACK

F O R T DEAL;

S o r t Will Be Mad* to Get Purchase*
—Ovtsr$3MfiO0}9*AeA ~

iThe" ifencral xredttpdr of the Hunt- [
er AsiairCompan^^iid fhe Battle Isi -
land Paper Company* heW a confer- ..
ence at Norwich, Satowday, but fSo.4c*
tion was t̂aken in rejQtrd. to. a *

r

Church a* 3 a. m,, Pndayv September
29th\ A* report Jett the year's work
win be read, fotlawed by the election
of officers. Other interesting sab-
jects will be brought before the meet-

A large attendance is anticipat-

gised plan to take part in the saje of
thnber lands in Canala.- Ft was-found
that between $300̂ 000 and $400^00^
would be needed to/fioaac* the plasi
•and this sum w ŝ not availahte, The
conference adjourned for

"A

week*

X- . • . • .

has been forced to enla res-
ent btuldmg to make room lor aew
machinery for the orders now. on

F. E.
the

f n $fc $ine,s pt

M L A Y E D .

the Empire!

al
tcfon wilL contain a cavalry, anit

the Trestdenfs Own

United was delayed one hour on Sun-|tehded to act as an official escort for.

. , / • * » if

This will be ai^raat benefit to. the
farmars and <hsW residents
town having stock aa jt Wfll aradikmle'
any \t*m

" P R E M E W T g OWN" .

flK OF CAVALRY

l p t t ^ the Nation-
Guard of the* JRstrtct of Columlta

known as
Squadron."

This military organization, Is

-day afternoon when a trofley vjrcjthjr President 6r\ state occaaions.
This is oniy a teanwart; arrange- ^ ^ «* .BfWen avenue and

ment and one of:Aeir iheji wirffo at «*reeil S ^ r u s e , at 4a»»ftj a . j This
charge of the car until such time as !<* d o w n m network of supporting
the Phoenix dealers are M* ti+mim J ^ * " - , * J : c a ? ^ considerable
takr*wer the business *"' * ***•• Itroablr. The.ttKif #ta car caught fire

and ^ is expected thatTh the i
the credftofs will Und a'lrai

Claa<i<ii ptopsrry * »
enough will be reaHke4 l o

general creditors a <̂ îd<n
s t t e . • ' ' • " • • • . • : • . ' / " • ' ' ' : • • .

Nelson P. Boaney^ who with Jam**5

/ . Hilt eepreseated ̂ tft* trustees at the
conference withrU.
«rday last, sajd tha were'
000 acres of good timber bad
and with the present high prfce of
per the prtjperty .should bring a higla

JFTOSU Vacstian
Brigadier General Harvey,- head of lAitt^^Un. B. S. Grommon «f Mi~

District Guard, and Major Joaaph MK^«4d | i^ : and Mrs. A. H. Batemaai
Castaer have taken aa the matter TO1 FtfUoiV who have been on an tast-

ofifcfiatf of tfce War Dcpartnnr»t|crn vacation, trip of two weeks, ha**,
v* • < .- Vetafned: home. -They motored-^ria

Voaaataan a^BsWhaWOle. J'Albany and Newbargh, visitiac*
taia and Mrs. Wise vjth their I George Washington's homestead, th^

of-oo-weckers ^ Jthe Volunteers I Cat|ldUs> ajsjater New Y#rk, Goanec-
America, will held an open-air I tk^t Maasachuaetts iaHadiag |ha>

aoraer of gwt | Betkshire 8ffis,'afisT
aad Oawago streets ia Mis)-] ing many
^ ^ There art*
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ELECTION FRAUDS

m

in spite of political corruption, the ballot box seems freer from
•ftaud than formerly. Fraud has grown more refined and subfile.
.Hiring repeaters and stuffing balk* boxes" was a coarser kind of cor-

km that has*ia,rgely been done away with, •
The average vpter has not probably grown more honest. Some
who would scorn to accept a bribe wifl Vote for the candidates

gives them free rides to the polls. Some who «c|o not sell out for
air impressed by t̂he candidate who offers suitable refresh-
Others who similarly would refuse cash are convinced that

4pnŷ |ic good requires the election of the man who promises job* most'
iribofy, And sttH others have no scruples dWur taking rfidne

for time spent in fxrtttical work. . • :•"'..'
• "Bui the secret ballot has accomplished much in. wkjrjg it

^ "4diyer the goods9' The nimWe;Voter i* too easily able itojett

years ̂ go TFonTafleadrng
seminary says she»ttfcesiSle toildjjotaklhoirij'over again now.

She longs mrt/sp much for the better instruction of today. Her
feeling was that greater than this j s tfre better spirit among the girls.
At that time the competition was as to which girl should have the
most i>eays da/i^iing UriHtnUj Success and popularity in society were
the ideals.

Yet the school referred to is famous, one of the best of its type
in this country. Twenty-five years ago it had an excellent faculty
and a principal of high ideals and conspicuous efficiency. The. teach-
ers did their best to impart high aims. But tljey could do little
•gahYst the temper of the times. Women then were parasites on men.
Their orimary aim was to win. masculine favor, to be the "belles of
(be, bait" and to Jiave a little court of flatterers always about them.

The girl pf today has a far more normal feeling about men. She
for self-support, and is more or less indifferent about

ouis W. Emerici
vs.

George Johnston, Mary E.
Johnston, Linda M. Hough
and Detroit Stove Works.

ANS
Removes

Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists.

In pursuance of a judgment of fore-
closure and sate made in t-he above
entitled action on the 2nd day of Sep-
tember, 19tti, and entered in the of-
fice of the Clerk of the County of Os-
wego on the 6th day of September,
l91<>, I, tfee undersigned, the Referee j
thajreby appointed for such purpose,
will sell at public auction to the 'high-
est bidden at the law office of Claude
£. Guile, 35 South First street, Ful-
ton, N. YM Oft the 14th 4&y of Octo-
ber, 1916* at 10 o'clock in the for*

LEGAL KOTICE.

tnarriag£. She is just as likely ̂ ;o maTry hpwever. This independ«-J ?°°n» the **** estate directed hj said
M h l i d ll k h f ̂ ^ " A t ^ b L ! ° W *"*' theri d

Corbett, Providence, R.
$hore, Oswego, N. Y.; M. Irene
Woode, (Oswego, N; ;Y;j, Ellen Dana-
|er, Oswego, N. Y.; Margaret Dana-

•her,

acMs to her elusiveness, and really makes her more attractive.
A woman who recently made sonie visits with wealthy relatives

in A large city speaks of the sndustrfqug.haint* tne^irlf isbe met were
Wis having

In findfttfe1 servants!' Ift most of tfceto shefovthd"^ ^augfi-

p judgment to be sold and therein <fe-
I scribed as follow*:

AM Tbat Ttact or Parcel of

« * * to both aides. Realizing this, the fWtlttefehs ti^iafty j>refeVmetn^

artless obvious.

*The only way to have a friend is to be one."—Emerson. -
There ist$^nt<Xj&&ojfax*n,if hot more tkanv sdspicionv
the art of friendship isjdying out amorie us. : "*

. The friendship of the ancients was VEre. exacting. In n
timS^*ste)WlooK silong while for>$ttcVr^uaI « ^ r j

a n d P y t h i a s . : « • - * • • • • v* ••:•.•• -

Friendship in our crowded days covers a w i ^ area, but as
factwithFe devdopmeiitft'fia^ bsffiiteYisiWIy.5 ; v

of iiict?dftwps*w* haVe visiting; li«tsf

fajoiily washing the di,shes:
Thebusinessor p^ofefaftonal^rl has an independency whiph J r r

She can pick and chop^e in mwdaffe, Her miad

lituate in the City of Fulton, Court?
of Otwtgo an<l*9tete of New York,
forme* Vfibgfe of Futtoff< betiig part

Kjuipped. The j*oWcrhs of business

i*^

=••• NQ mom
THe Bisho| df llbtufoft pig

sever, ag '̂m flic
He says the

in

f
df tfce 614 Ptdeon Wow* j^reWifes i

No: *2# -on- SXUrfs
d follows r«

Bcigihnfng At S: W. corner of said
- HtuiSe _pmmAej# 6a. First
thence E'ly in the^tfirectkm-til

S.
by.

i»-tfce;

walH>f a st6re
Wnna,

dtreettort

!the
f'by

The
; To Anna
Catherine ^
^amuel
John Corbett, C

licr Oswego, N. Y.; John Danaher,
<|>swego, K. Y.; Thomas Danaiter,
Ofcwego, N. Y.; May H%f«»is,! O«we-

V.; Joseph Dasher, Oswego,
JL- Y.* LUliaii , N. Y.j

Johnjjohn Daaaher, Oevtland,[ C ;
Bndtle* JOMMgoy^-Nl- V.;
^ O t w « J g ^ , > >*. Y,; Charlotte

Oiw«fO, K. Y.; Martha
Oswego N,1 Y.^iHarriet Otfilrfs,

W
N. Y.; Mary Fraylerv New'Y6r

Yi,- H«»erictai UdnatpPvAton,
1 Nora< Mdrah, fPiHtori; J t Y.j fid-

P 7 Rvi.; Pran-
s Moran, Rochester, N. Y.; J o W

Wvlittt

war t h e i ^ i l l t e - j ^ ^ . ^ f rom O n € i d s t r e e t S 1 0 ^
men attang as btttiertor|on ̂ g i ^ b f ^ irtofe

from the tftrtelies WfM
again be willing to-: occupy such positibiis, jtind Jfttiit tKe
•net m the war Vvitt rare iso^tr^hg ^$^49 <Jo
4-Utl* services will rtot 6^ detiiaikfed,' *w> the ̂

Vies* will be ni6re irMiepeh4«it, and ikatf the 'hoiwrworic k>f
it is accessary to employ any <me to db Hj iHll be done

who woul4 permit us to eat their-foo<tand *i
WE1AVE> JdJ&l IN T H E SUBURBS OF*

H E A R T S ^ . / • - • • •;• : 7 " • - . . . ' • ^ r ; , " " . . . ,'<:"':';!"•*•';

The man wtthottt friends can acconipUrfî  very littk. in this
«ndeav4

but leaves. I

in.h^4rltf^riiy and ̂ fcitity tO;
Whaae4f*ds<Aey wUl ftaUgw him, and

,it WillbtJtietiLtr fpi^^^allcpnc^ed/\Vif^^
6hV renders asefvjc^ thete ttfe

wtfcii, rendered tp anotber> kwweri the one mthe estinifttidti
of theirrchderite?*tft;%nScefe'f btttl^bi'

M,

ly up
owttett

fahftr tftcnee:'KTly^0 feet;
W . V W f ifsf streeV; ' thence
feet ib' plac> of ̂

Urtb
I to Syra^se! h On-

^ci^mtfe
: In front of saii jp'reirilses %y

ms «othffig. At harvest time he £&the?3
Bat tile man with fVieiiris—grrong f Het^Js, true
^ friends who have; "''"-1 ' ^ ^ w -

power.

wttl^ their

working, together, uaitedly bdng victory:
men achieve gt«at success with nioderafe
brilliant competitors fall short. . /

^^TnisJ is"tnie l̂n^eveTy.business ^od profession* -It
i so much whether a man has enemies or not as that he • has true

who-will stand by him and neve^ desert %hn\: ' ' '•»• " < -
have kwal friends i s worth all else; To have friends who

is to tfairl success in life, ":]':
-"""" T^g

a-serville occupati<^ that.yow A m e t ® ;
•urn?

*nt or
rvice' is apt'to render him who J s served a depend-

A mail bu^it to attend
ler or fo
Afti want

estate does the empbyrrmtof t regnkr vafet.

flie. aliensr arricjnĝ  us; softer f̂rbin^ laclc of
torr^ arjd^Ttog^ageV Undi^Qi^i^y casdt«natttirj»^ ft|t**Htn in our

njuch charity.

York is shocked over the fact that 433<caaes Qt^uicidc^iave
in that city in the last seven inostlbk^ The^atewOi the inr

said to be greater than ewtiefWe.^*-" - >-^ .fc%->• -» -
^Y^rir, 18

the whole country.
At the same time the census buureau reports a great increase in

finioiber of insane. There are more than twice as many hospitals
Mm the insane as there were 15 years ago, and mast of them are fttiL

Suicide and insanity are so closely related that increase in o»e is
>%%i 111'ally accompanied by mcrease in the other. . . . . . . ' .

^BediapsiMuDi^rChl greater or less degree, is mprt convnon than
of us suspettr^ -Eminent alienists say that nonc-of us are wholly

of the world's wisest men are .known to" have had a tinge
afcbracholy in their blood aad to. have bear subject at times to

t depression: - —
leon at the beginning of his career was* in great financial
' was prevented from drowning himself onlyT>y the time-

ary aid of a schpoknate.
is said-to have declared after the battle of Sadawathat

1W»M%aVe killed himself had the Prttssrans been beaten-
^ e writing "Chikle'Harojd," said he wodldo

have
Vis brains but for the reflection that it would have given

pleasure to his father-in-law. f % . .' -. '*.'.'
. i One need not be an alienist to be able to see, from these trivial

§{tft}ie countless other almost equally trivial ones which have
1&? epidemic' of suicide, that insamty'Si ^ ^ ^ Vy'Sii

No mmd pfpptrry halanced could approach seH^estructiort -
W k^if :Wtter with our American life I h ^ t r trftj«

re^ularitj?
n affccU ihosc who come into- k from the outside^more sc-

our «wn, io*; insanity is found «to be more prevalent
loreign-bofti than native-tporn. • -^:^. "r

£<**£ cra2y>at^a rn^re rapid rate"tHan wotnen; atu
senrfBits m o r e ^ r e j i " ^ those of higher o c 1 ̂ ^

—tt is not probable that"the house awning skirts,wiU go out of
until fifcgjjci6 teivc foun« some equally effective method u>f at-

—It is believed that the commission on.the

one day that it is

De*ck page 4 K
Also ARjf ia t Tract or Faucet of

(orderly

oniing to the *map of $ig, ,yilU,gc. pf
iiltoa, now in. general jise

at '; ' ^ ..
on * map .made by Q.

Breed, C E., i o r ' E . X Putnam ,§ep*

of Oneida street, and rtt^atng
southerly; a^ng ..th^ t*Bfr line;

of said alley ^6J9 Jeet to a «tajce* itf
tht north line of£l4tbe Lewii Hpja»e

theac« eafter^ak>o« the
oortljerly Jffee joi said * Lewis

Thence «orth^rlyT

.-»»•» •

a bank

But if he^allsskk h^is more Ukery to go to some quack than to
nrBtcaH-»hys>ciao. Or he-

«essf u] doctor who can not
lufi foil for"eYery»si£ .A

y-get 1ntd the^iaMs iof some unslic-

o£ Work for low
thing/

^ If the alien owns a little place of his own, he-is guite apt to makê
hi$ own repairs. But if jobs require doing Jbeyond his powers, 1te
suffers from inability, to talk ft over with competent men. -.• He may
fall into the hands of some contractor more anxious for a job than
t0 give good service, and 'pays -for needlessly costly work.

When banks go to pieces, their defiositors often-infcjudes large
numbers of ne^sS-'foreigtier^s.- Tfeey of tea seem to have a faculty
for getting their money In the? wrbnj* place,

Jftiwfy1 arrived alfens are frequentlyijambopzle*} by more sophis-
ticated sons of their own race. They are told that to get a job they
must, pay a fat commission to the supposed agent, and much of their
first year's pay may go towacd this fraudulent fee,. .. 3 •

, No' form 6f charity is more practical than helping some of these
new Americans io find their waytunid Ihe perplexities of a strange
land. Employe* of lat)6r and of domestic servants have'a responsi-
bility toward thesevbewildered people. . A little common sensfc busi-
ness advice nelps them over many a rough spot. They • have willing
Jiands and kind hearts and .usually repay such friendly acts in some'
way.

fe.

.1 i

F«Hoa»N.

Friday and Saturday

DRY GOOJ>S, , CAHPET8

awl pftnO&l with the' so«therir
of

faft 4f the -nu<Hr;^ra« -bf the1

of

Onatdk street*
to amf

conteoa with

with Ernesrfe^I%t*ftlit.
assitfna. %x * party wall, and ̂ ff the
rights in aad to said waH, according
to a comreyaa«e frotft Ernest A. Ftit-
nam and Florence A., his wife, to
G«orfe Jobnsten, dated* M>y 29th.
1912, tecorded June lOlh, 1912. > ps^
wegb Cotmfy Clerk's office in Book
290 of Deeds, at page 180. and sublet
to the restrictions. therein "contained.
Also a right of way in the stairway on
J . C. O'Brien's property *next «orth
of the property hereby cotrreyed;
from First-street. ' '

Dated, 'September 18, 1016.' \
F . G . SPENCER . _

.• ' » . .,Referee.'
CLAUDE E. GUILE. / • ..." f

Oct 6

rAttorney forv
A 35 South First street,

Fulton, N. Y. *

WATCHES
A food Watch it

Ladiei! -Sari* Wa

mt

ladif%\ CoW-fiUe*.WaicheA M
_ -yt^r case . . : . . . . . . . :
Ladies' Gold-filled Bracelet

* * *

*LadieJ' Waltham 0-Size, 7 jewel
i , 26-year case
! Ladies* Waltham, 14-k
'lien's 12-ti<c, WafthattiTfT
Men's 16-«it«i Walthart, 21
Jrfcn'* t6-«ae, a%A^l -jewel
Hamilton. 21 jewel -. 2SyQp
Men's Elgin and - Waltkam 7.

jewel, 3.00 to 5
•' R***s. from $4.«) to

ChiefcgoY t i l ^eifs-iMaw
. laat̂ a%d;>oth4r petsbns^nter-

ebketi'ia die probate of ̂ e last, wit!
aprfu teataraent hi • Ntfen B. > Callrtns,
late oi the . Gky M Fultoto, trt thfe
Gou»tir»ofcO»*ego; X«w York, de-
ceased. GREETINO? '
! Upw> tjj^ fsctiriow of Anna Corbett, N
6f Qtprtgai U. Vwab fofcirJDondvan, •

Cotirtty of
E&c&tori

i»#it.
purporting to bt^he last 'WILL,

of said Helen a E.
of- tta» * City

of New' York; detfcis-
reladng to b^flt' real' a«d

ptrvcnal estate, praying WftfcVt iiti
in Wfitiiif prt^ved ana re-
9' -t^ ijr^'r T7F Tf l f afllO pcf -

eitU<:>-Voit atfd rttti c»f
ctt»4^t>>9liOw cattse

the €«rrogBt«'s Cowt
ol -Gw*rgQva*'tte ̂ Sai
%! the Ciftjr oftQ»w<ig^ În -tMe7 h said
Co«iityf«PO!twec«>'Ke#T^kv>pn the

of O^obw1,1 1916,' "af ten
io' the forenoon of tHjrf day,

why said WILL should not be adtnit-
and; «uch '6t "you as

aresd«deT tfte- ig« of tweftty-otte ytara'
t©-*pp*tir by your grê n-

^ T a i « B a t « a n ^ ybu have one; or if
wnnvtDOKCv to appeur ana apply
one 40 ••&'appoirimi: or* A ̂ he

'event of "ybul- tie^ect or failtife^o do
sb,jrfjjpeciat#aardiiii wm'be appoint-

1

-••rV

\

• : ; > • •

(US.)
/ Hbin.

MdUr(^ Stirrogate
>1

df •A
g ; t

th« City of Oswego, in the

of
HT

A.

Clerk of 'the Surrbgate^s
Tuc«. Oct. 24.

IFOR SALE
A ^ pew a M aecW-haod

all sues. Also PUUtJBVS-second-
hand MACHlNFstT, W P »
»4*fIftOKrt»

I. ALDERMAN

* iior.

KAPLAITS
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Your Car Fare Paid from
« • * . '

return

. V * •• - atioarit:8toKs^T""
. .:* »;') l l

HAPPY THOUGHT STOVES and
RANGES, (

.&&(.?

M_G
Ui

STEAM HEATING

/

*f».»«»,,ri..«<^K. .*•'<»»»»;

, >!' i It „;{ {\}Oiti\
*•••:;?*•'m

Roofing and G

hold Fixtures

- *T

C O., 1
Phone

'-ft.

;rTHB CAUSE OF
INFANTILE'

(By a Frien4 of the Suffering Public)
While the ̂ Medical Fraternities

have been exp f̂lipefrtBn
ery available jneans'to stamp, out the
dreaded plague of infa
Chiropractic has learned by research
work, tbe cause^of the disease

- TTle^veTreriSrae of the Spine * * get
out of alingement, causing pressure
upon the nerves as they emit from the
spinal column. Where there is an in*

I terference with jtKe" flow of nerve
guing out.into* the* "hraly; "ilil

been found that that portion of th#j
body becomes weak and is susceptible,
to disease. When the degree of pres-
sure is. great enough, causing almost
a complete obstruction to the flow of
nerve energy, certain motor nerves,
ar functions to the body will become
envolved, which has been given the
name of Infantile Paralysis.

Not only infants become paralyzed,
saults as' wefli but for the lack of s
better name, it is given the name of
Infantile Paralysis.

Chiropractic bas oroven that pres-
sure on the nerves is the cat^e ol di-
sease. Not only Infantile 'partly!
hut all diseases that you may find

ology
Why is ft that Chiro

Chiropractors are not fakers;
net cfciim t&:*iH£&i)|ls.

TWrr are a certain amount of cases
would not

wouW be
of Kttk nk* to tteat. Bet for tbe
rtUtf of the satferint Humanity I beg
that Oriropractors lie -ghrea toosMkr-

• A trim4 to those wk» may become
wkn

J«bA, Ebmegaa and Mary Carson to

geturn on October U lender Ans-

., *Husic lovers of Fulton will be glad
hear that the Fulton Chamber of

Commerce has arranged for a return
engagement of John Finnegan, cele-
brated Irish, tenor, Mary Carson,
prhna donna soprano, of tbe Century
and Boston Grand Opera, and George
Roberts, young American pianist.
These three talented jurtigt* were

the Fulton Symphony Orchestra and
created a sensation .with their thor-
oughly artistic work. They will offer
an entirely new program of songs and
Arias when they return on Wednes-
day evening, October 10th. In speak-
ing of. Mr. Finnegan's work as soloist
with the' Victor Herbert Orchestra at
Syracuse, N. Y., the "Herald* said:
"Mr. Finnegan, the tenor, was a sen-
sation: He nas a" voice as dear and
sweet as McCormack's very own and
singe with an enunciation and ezaresr
sion that fraves little to be desiredL

rTo say that he "brought down ta»
house** is hot putting it too straagjy,
for be was called back over and over

Otttt a* faa**§ g*t£three
four encores after each appearance.**

FOR CHAUFFBURg' LICBK8M

In connection with"an examination
for «li*uiSeurs whjith wOl be conduct-
ed by Bernard Schmidt, an examiner
from tbeoftc* of Secretary of Sliite
Hugo, at the court house in Oswego,
at 9:30 o'clock on October 3rd, ft is
an interesting -feature that approxi
matdy'4000 chauffeurs have so Tar
been examined this year in the thirty
cxmnttes. cxTntpr***yFg the. Albany, diss
trfct. Thas is an ^ increase of thirty
per cent over a71 like period a-year

•MMtmm »o"|wt

^rr-T-ir^'?i*'ttT*Tw».»i:»^w*»fVi-«ffc'*mii«.%'^^"® IJF y o u w a n t t o s e e
Tremferî dus Oontras between a Motion Pic

lius turns the

J

the tlnparalled r

%\
of your

Pome>owaad^rfuily
to ve An Ineff ̂ ieatt

IF you wottMrcttd tate
on screen of one

created in
Iton-

';>»^v.

city in tbe making— !j rial Hospital

rr ' o •

SAUiXILIAKY
•ifcVLHOSP

V 'v

rB.yi - m..^*•*>
•̂ •••̂ ,i

,28, 29, 30, 191^

-r-. /

N. B. Kadi eTeiunf a prize of $5 in gold will be given to the vviitor
greater number of Fultonites moving on the screen. Bring £aper ajtd pendl

PBONE 15OT

POS TBS HHVT

James R. Somers, CommissiooeT of
r^tioritw t^jfca.x3f^^^.rofifa»^ii •w v

would be. grateful to those
who have clothing, shoes, etc^ to
to the poor and needy. The same eta
be delivered to the City Halt or be
win have the articles called for upon
notice from those inclined to answer

I The largest class this year was at
*-iberty,-whe»-!81"c'dri?ers were exam-
toed in ar *iugic^<trr<, the examination
running iar into tfce evening. As a
fsual thiag a class numbers about fif-
ty " ".".' .. ;. . .
"'. Figures in Secretary Hugo's office
Show that ab#ut twe4$r»fi*e per ceat

îil on the first examination and can-
lot present themselves for another
jest until after thirty days^ Ten qu'es-

s bearing on th&oasjnj&i *>! i
and a knowledge ^of r^M* tranc

and a road test, constitute an
tion as to tbe fitness q$

idfidate t6 a chauffeur*! ticease.

We Have AU Kinds of GOOD Baked

It and See
219 CAYUGA STREEJ

wet

refafest; lor

B I B L E STUDY 1TT Af flFft

The Central Bible

rrs

ace is
' • • •

District No. 6, will afeeti
ig at -Mrs. Frsd Boigeofr
i street. ,

Dtstitci Maw /» w 9
at the aoase of HVa.1

efls street

AXTTHOKB PSCLXME T O

, AFFH-IATE WTTH A. F . O F

New York, vS«p*y 22—Krwrty nfeni-
Le*£frf*f Arac*
nsjis^a-4 protei
t^^UTate wit
** ^ | Labo

man
Jac •
ownvi

the
[ncltided_ju._

SALE
Bar boa and Steel, Sound, Flat

and Sqjaare; Angels, Cheaells, I
nf III llUlNlfraB r ^ ^

Chine8csAmerican
Restaurant

K !1 A.
Sun^aj

DAILT
-v*r.. i

>/^ I u < > » ' / . . . . . . »"* . • . . » • . « >

B r a d y ^
C h u

H <
B r a n d e r

>-T, S a i
>b, Jda

iggia aad
They deaounc*

rtoo as "inappfoprtate, dtsaq î

Dsaflai

ii vam VAILW COAL
a^SaanVaaw* • 'aarasMtaJ
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TOP COATS
Big Assortment Ready (or You

Silk'Line^; Silk F^ed Coats
$15, $16.50; $20

Knit-tex Coals $16, up.

pattens, $1.75 to $3

; S. Lipsky & Son
_ _ 'Tfc*ator«Tfc«tlUk«*Good"

27 Fir*t Street : FULTON, N. Y*

TUESDAY, EMBER 26, 1916

Local a*£

LOCAL . . .
The stock

went into ba
is being, est
Attorney Fi
grave *nd

41*. Ros* Wolever h**
jed to the

Chiropractors do not
$a£li«|i,orttire.
But Chiropractic Ad*

its wifl remove
cause of your'

trouble. Once the cause
is Munred, Nafam will

wdL. A fowt
rppractic Adjust -

thaf Chiropractic is right

<:6NSULATION FREE 4T OFFICE

$*»
^PTCT:

QUIRK ^ifEATRE BUILDING
V FWton,N.Y.

• . < • •

¥ * • v - ' / • . •
? **• -<

Once Tried \ • Always JJscd

FLOUR and FfiED^PRODUCTS

v
EAPIDLY TO THE FEOKT/

• ; • • . / " • • : ; • ' • • • ,

WHITE FROST AND PRIDE OF FULTQN
• " " ^ : ' £ v ^ \ k ^

, are J

. . • • . - , • » *

• • • • . - ' • • * • * . » •

THE *HOUSEWIP#S BEST FRIEND

store, which
tome time ago,
the appraisers,

gle, U. B. Har-
s of tfcjs city.

Hf. R. WoBWrSiii organtxir of the
Loyal Order of Hoo*t, is in. (frit city,
gettitfg applications for the order. Ht
came here from Oneida.

Mrs. John Ellers, of 419 Rochester
street, lost a valuable jewel box Sat-
urday containing watch *4ids jewel
which fortunately was foond. faQr an'
honest* party,- w*o returned it to its
rif htfal dwner.

Divisiontl Officer* of the Salvation
Army vi»*ttd Fulton Sunday *m4
Brigadjer and Mrs. Edward White
conducted th# morning meeting. »» J

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Bordick vlk-
ked the ktter's ai^tc>, Mrs. J i a r y
Nayfiltoo'Mr Catfiih .HjK&tr*'" • '

• Mr. G. J . Foster spent SurfSay with
friends at- Syracuse. .-

•rw.

Mrs. Lwcy f ja^t, «f
Vtri.^rwlfepWe! last

yisite4

VAV.. ,
ce BtircWrd, of $Jew

York, was t | r guest of' Mrl. D. B.
• • • • » . - • • ' • • • •

Mrs. S. jThibeau, of South Sixth
•itltet, received injuries to her right
loot and leg, the. result of a fall in
her yard. ( '

Mra, James Snand, of South Third
street, is ill at her borne.

. . ; • • • • •

, Donald Cavan^ogh, <^ Groton, N.
Y^ if the guest of refctive^ in tills
cfty.

• • • • * • .

Miss Charlotte McKayv of Mon-
treal, Can., Is the guest of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert McKay, of
this city. • ' ••• * \*r V •'*

• • . - • • I

Miss Alice Croake felt ytsterday
for Wee4sport, w,here shf witl join
M5«s Flof'epce Gildefslecve. The two
ladies will'leave shortly for Waterloo,
Io., where* they trave recently pur«*
chased' a dry. g4>o4i" store a&d will en-
ter into business. « . . .

# . • • « • •

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. ^arjpes and
daughter, Florence, wcre|j<tte week-
end guests of Mr, and Mrs. H ,F,
Crumb. ,\ . .

* • * •

A bowling mjatcn
uled to take place tonight at * the
Onyx alleys between the Onyxtesq^
«nd the Co|tunb4 Shade Mifla team;
of iwBiettw. • • j . . •

..> Stats of Di

.1 ' * • « • - . • ' /

There are so *mair)y thoroughly stylish Printzess
Suits here in our garment department—suits of
such good quality, that choosing becomes simply a
matter of pleamg'CHie'*, individual fancy. Every1

Fall garment ih our sfore bw<?s its presence here to
r its noteworthy distinctiveness and our cotiplete col-
. lection is weU fitted to inspire you with the fullest

«nae of its "beauty.

• **r-\

i * • • %<

: . - < • •

166'
{ . • ' . ( • ,

Mr. Jvred Wadsworth spent Stm^ay
at Wolcott

• • •

Mr. Frank Clark has gone to Eddy-
stone, Pa., -after ^ speadtn*
months here. *

• • •

Mr. Neil Parsons, of Syracuse, vis-
ited friends here Friday.«

• • • •

Mr. Charlesa Ztmmerman has gone
to Syracuse to work for the Frank-
lin Automobile Company.

• • •

The Misses Katherine and .Grace
Nealis enteHaihed Saturday evening
m honor oT Miss Mary Ottman, form-
erly of this city, n<>w of Syracuse, who
is soon to become the -bride of J . ,

d

Wanted-—Stenographer.' ('Apply ' at
DHts Machine Works; 58, North

First street. 9-26-tf

with. The bride-iobe received
tnany t̂ eautfol presents; H $ •-

:- ' f < _ • * • - • •

Joseph Ydungs, 6f the firm of
Youngs and H31 has returned from
Oswego. •

-.-Mr. and Mrs. Frank YotTngs, of

mer*s uncle, Jobn
North First s treet . Jjfrl V ^
conne'cTed with the Hudson Automo-
$le Works, of New York city. They
shade the trip here by motor .

. ' • • • . • * •

• S. \Valdfcora's store, No. 18 First
Street, will be. closed Tbwaday and
Friday, September 28 and 29 to ob-
serve the Jewish New Years of the
>ear 5677. .

' • * •r T .
^ are pUtaijied from Evening L W . Emerick returned from New
Tunes Classified Advertisements. y o r k d t t o d a y

i •

MCDONALDS
*Charmin|If1Kffereat Collectkmof

y

FOR SXLE* AT •' At t

STORE

Oil Goths , 45~wches w k l r f . . . . v . yard 1 9 c
Oil Shades v . . . . . . < . . . % . { . T . . . .S .'.'/.... / / . . . . . . . . . 3 3 c

en's Sweaters ' . . . .£ . . .VIt\\:•. If'&l *>W« c.
Toothpicks, two-boiw fc--^**. . 5 ^ ^ : . . .

#2.00 Wash Boilers . . . .\.t . U . . . . . . . . . . $1.49
gev«i Rolls Toifet PaperiWr^x4*^ f^i * * > ? ^R6lls Toifct

Wrerr>& Stocking* 6-.»^* . ^ ? , ^
ies' Fast Black Hose . . . . . | . \+^. ^ • ^
jes' Silk Hose, special \ « ^ " r ! ? l % * • r - •"•• •"* 20c.

Oft^MesI-CuUReY*S%». "v'^rv-i^, :f.\": Wf'-r*r.'. *. • . . . . . > 29c.
,000 Japanese Cups an4 Sgfieer| 25c value, price . ^ ^ g Q . - 10c
apestTy Cirtimst \ . .V^A . | . . . , \ w . , f . . . |HK :-52,§P

eli> T u m b l e r s „ - . . . . ; . . % ) . ^-i
uarti

Suits
• 1 /

: * . « £ , • •

Skirts

with splendor for the Fall Fashion Display.

The fajge ntm)ber of beautiful and fashionable gar-

ments at moderate^prices-fs-a- special feature of this store's
* • • • "

A Skin like Velvet S?:

:.":r'/J:'--:
 ANNOUNCING . "•':\

':\ ; * FALL OPTING ;
THimst)AY, t^IDAY, SAWRDAY

I 'WJ. '•>';t

WE welcome .you to this display of the new season's^

.DKrchandise. believing you will find it to represent our higi*

type of atyte fancied, e^cd^iyin those thmgs that are prac-

tkalandrftost wanted. - • , - < • • t r-/r

first showing orf the New Fall Suits, Coats and Millio*

ctj* '•• ,. V • • . • *4

The usual Opê Jng Discount wiH prevatt

C O'BRIEN .' •

i
WE CARRY A COMPLET^LINE OF ROOFINGS

. AND x "

y J - L l A l B E R

And woold be very pleased to have an opportunity to talk
• > i • • . - • • ' . - \ . * / - , . • ' • ' . . . -

. . . , . . -,,- v , p^cx yopr boiling plans with you
. . - . - . . • • • • • • * - \

BROTIIERS

N. ^ECOUD JSXUtlX FULTOH^JiL-X.

• /«T/k

. i bV'

\
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The Modern Drug Store of Service
* a l l \tx\r\fw+ck*\+ a i m i s t o P l e a s e you and should we fail we ask you to come to

d l l l l l i p u r i c t l l t 01111 us with your complaint Service with us is amo«t impor-
tant factor, We eiufeayor to serve you in a way to immediately please you and to satisfy your desire
to come again. Satisfaction or money refuBdedapplies to every transaction in oiirrtbxtf. ; ' m

You are* sure o^the best results
when you let os supply your drug
needs.

We make a^ftcciaJtrof buying only
the purest anMhtoeft tested drugs.

We guarantee t i e quality,
sistent yUJfahJs quality oui%^kc> are
right.

TOILET ASTICUCft

Imported or domestic—We carry
only the best and our assortments of
well known cod advertised toilet ftfe-
paxations arr all that aiyooe cMld
wish for. Aa with if ioor other Hues
quality comet first—they are; faph
and new, ask us first

: >

KODAKS

Call on us for K o d a ^ QT, Ko4ak
supplies. Chemicals ajbo* acccisorief
of all kind*. , ^i'll." '

We.4o the best dfteioptng and
printing and offer a 24; hour service.,

A trial will convince *ycac

SODA

safe have your soda,
. y..... VORTKX IKItVtb

Qtslps used t*t oacf and tfcen thrown
*****

Wt scrre tfce fc*
away. Our a»ia«i*a** sterilized.

t
hit Cream deft&rjtd anytime

anywhere. , . : * ! • ^ :' >:'^ i i/-1

MAIL ORDERS

Rely on us to fill your mail orders—

k e ^ & r sW# careful attend

tioo we would give you

\ ; South First

THE FULTON
Neubauer & Rose, Prop'*.

' A
•-••-3V.-.

-IT"-

' H

-i •

' I-

; i !

MANO«#S0O

'*•? '•
J#m Kelly!

arrested in Wate

Chamber ttcrttacia* Ktst . .• \..
* QevcJand, O. ge^t 2f--Ttiree

eighty secretaries of
last week cm-s

a~c)jarge of burglary, has beejj .releas-
ed, His companion, Frank Wiuiama, of
Lo^ville*, .making a statement that
KeUy was qaU*iifc.fri«B wfcen Jifcen-
tered- the Taylor garggr
valuable guns and a couple.of paSFsbT
rubber boots. *Ce% wa* arrested,'
however^ .on 'a .pnblic intoxication
charge and was given a- suspended
sentence of foui» month* in 4he Onon-
dagu jpeoitentiary provided he left
town immediately. Williams was held
for the Grand Jury.. .

POSTOFFICE fifcOWN
UP BY BURGLARS

Erie,^-Sept. 25-^Auto bandits blew
the entire front out of the building in
which the post office is located at
North Girard, sixteen mties west of
here, early this morning. Thtf ft<Mt
of the safe went through-the plate
:lass windows. It is believed nearly

in stamps, money" orders sad
/ere taken.

YORK SCHOOLS
REOPENED TODAY

New York, Sept. .25—<The New
York public schools reopened today
after -a \wo weeks' delay caused by
the. epidemic. Near-, >.
ly 100,000 pupils^ about a* tenth of thej

• normally; enrolled, failed to
register at the opening today, pre-
sumably because "oi the paralysis
scare. To prevent clashes - between
parents and the school authorities, It
was announced-that the truancy taw
wiH not be operative for another two
weeks.

•Today's report to the Health De-
partment showed ojaly 14 new cases
ot. infantile paralysis and five deaths
in the past twenty-four hours. This
is a low. record since the middle of
June when the epidemic first began
to attract attention. .:

SWEDEN WILL SEND
SKATING E X P E R T HERE

New York/Sept. 25—Five of Swed-
en's best skaters will compete' in the

States during the coming win-
ter,, according to information brought

chambers of commerce from all over
the United Sutes ate here today for
the opening of the convention of the
National Atoctarion of commercial
organization secretaries.. Mr. D.

N. Y.; is on
S.

program today?

VokuHarUy Ormnt Big Wage Increase
" Patersoa; N. J . , Sept o 26~-Five

hundred workers in the Dawphin Jute1

mills *wiH^ftrticipate m a vofuHtary
ihcrea'se of 10 per cent in wages
granted by the firm on Saturday. The
granting of this increase simultane-
ously with one announced at the same
titfie by the~Barbour Flax Spinning
Company, provides higher wages for
nearly.2,000 mill workers of this^ci

HUGHES OPENS OHIO
CAMPAIGN TODAY

KILLED IN FRANCE

r "4^aria»J5ept. 2^—The aerial fight in
which Sergeant Kiffen Yates Rock-'
well of Atlanta, Ga., was mortally4

wounded py a German airman, took
place over the town'of Thann, The
ibody of the American aviator fell in
reconquered territory in Alsace, near
tfce spot where Rockwell shot down
)tis first adversary five months ago.
-. Rockwell was serving as aviator in
it he France-American fiying corps on
the Verdun frost, A few hours before
the engagement he had been promot-
ed to the rank of second lieutenant,
but died without knowing of the new
honor. He already Aod. received the
military medal for shooting down a

"German two seater near Hartmanns-'
Weilerkopf in May. He had beaten
down another before Verdun and had

^••V participated in, a thrilling eombat in

Indianapolis, *Ind., Sept. 26—Charles
E. Hughes left here early today to
open his campaign in Ohio >at Day-
ton. His program calls for an all-
day stay at Dayton; witji addresses
before the National League of Repnb-

ODAYpsvhich nearly aft the American Byers
fwere >ngag«4- He was. wounded in

Hcah flfhrfes at the soldiers
in .the auditorium at night, with an
aftertSlooti visit to the fair grounds. •

Mr. Hughes will leave Dayton early
Tuesday to .continue his trip tfcrongfr
^ % He -expects Governor Willis,
Senator Warding/Ifyron ^'Herrkk,
James. R. Garfield and other party
leaders to accompany him.

Suiidky Mr. Hughes was the guest
of -Charles W. Fairbanks, vice presi-
dential nominee, who left here today
on a^sneajcing tour that wui carry htm
to the Pacific coast. His first speech
was at-Omaha this mornidg.

fr. 8. W E I SOON MAKE

: * A L L DYES REQUIRED
"y, ' •

New York, Sept 26—Nearly erery
phase of the chemical industry an<t
mo*5t of the leading chemical^co^cerns'
of the United States are represented
in the exposition.of chemical**indus-
tries which opened here today with
the annual conventions of the Amer-
ican Chemical Society, American
Electro-Chemical Society and the
Technical section of' the paper and
p"ulp Association. These meetings

by Thomas W.'. Cahill, ^secretary of; a / e expected to bring together the
the United States Football As&ocia- j largest assemblage of chemists in the

that fight by a-fragment" of a shell i
while engaged alone with three ad- J
versaries. j

Sergeant Rockwell was one of the {
first Americans-to join the legion. He •
was grievously wounded irf a bayonet [
fight in May. before being transferred I
to the "flying squadron. He was j
known among ' the aviators as an \
"ace," a name given the most skillful
and daring-pilot

AKD MRS. HKWITT
•" WEDDED FIFTY YEARS

•Mr. and Mrs. John M Hewitt ob-
served the fiftieth anniversary of their
marriage on Saturday evening at their
home; 519 Oncida street, when a.imm-.
ber of relative and old tknc friends
gathered • to congratulate them on
their golden anniversary and to wish
them future happiness. Many mes-
sages came from* relatives and friends*
ffom all parts of "the country. "

Mr. and firs. Hewitt are well
ksown residents having' spent the en-j

tion, who has just returned from
Norway and Sweden with thre-Ameri-
can soccer football team. Mr. Cahill
aaid that Oscar* Methisen. world
champion speed skater; Ulrich Sa\-
chow, champion figure skater; *|r.
and* Mrs. Berfield. figure' skaters,
Hiss Marta Johannsenn, fancy
er»jplan to come, hcfC.

N«w Swimming Record.
York, Sept 2S—Miss Oda

%€t a new record for women

ering thirty-five miles in 11 hounf and-

history of the profession. Today was
devote^ to the opening^ of the exposi-
tion and displays of moving pictures
ilUistratmg technical subjects. .

Dr. Thomas H. Norton, agent of
the department of commerce, who is
attending the nieetfngs. said he believ-
ed the United States, within the-next
six months will be producing enough
dyes to meet a normal demand. This
country is .dependent*, upon Europe
oqiiy 'for several special colors such
as axe used m the paper mosey aad

He eonsiileya^th* deraaa^i mi
present: abnormaf/

Yard ,
iiuon,. +f*n\. 26~%Alfred Ward,,
inspector 6f Scotland Yard, died

Iterdajr.* Inspector Ward had
rg%. of the police investigation

of tne most sensational cr
[recent years. He visited fhe
(St»t«s""7ast May*to*4»fing back
fcitfe T. Lincoln, the former

of parliament and self confessed
rraan spy.» I încoln was extradited {
the charge of

LETTERS

foliow.uig letters remain un-
tJ- at'the Post Oflice,^ Sep>

1916. lo%uir.er* will .pleaac

Akley, T. B. Brown,
Ht Bro*rn, Cha,s. Collier. Aleclr

* T ' Aliie"ba*hnau {2). iE.

fifty years of.their married life •
in this city. . . . J

-The rooms were-Wty profusely dec-
orated with golden rod,'- vines and
white anemones. . Dainty -refresh-1
metits were served. Many subs tan- j
tial gifts were., showered upon the j
bride and groom;.among which were '
many goid pieces. ' j

The put of town guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Cook and son, Lo~
vell, from Mexico; Mr. and Ernest
Qlmstead, and daughters, Ruth and
Dorothy, ikx. George G. Goodelle,
Iffi P. Goode,Be, Mrs. Tracy. McKcft-
nâ  Mr, aad Mrs. l i , O Ivea.ITr.Citf.
ejfbe Hewitt, all from Geneva ' and
Mjt*. Reed from Cato.

FORD TURNS T U R T L E .

touring car

_ bat two men, who _̂_,
way to work at the Beaver

dow farm whenjhe car met an
struction m tne road.and
ies of complete turns m its trip.

One of the party, was- seriously hurt
and was picked up by a passing auto,
and taken to hi* homf in
The other member was
city later sctfferiojg from z few
injuries^ " %, <*•<.>•

The accident took place betweeii<ctlie
farmsAliiebashmiti (Z). £ . \ ^}T £* < 5^

A'ndy Hodgson, .\ndrew T b o m a s > V a $ h c \ The car was totally

Md., Sept.
thf cewntry *re

^avei*tk>h oflkt.
X ©tuggi|t»' ' A

arshall, George. Marshall. Wm. K.I
Marshall. M. Matticc. George R. Rich-f

H- *£ liowLee, Henry Smith.
Alice M, Walker.

Missi11Har B. Young. Mra. Florence
Johnsoflk,'if rsL Adie Vincent, Mm. D.

For Sato 9 1-4 acre* oa Whitsknr
j-oad. Address S. M. Gibbons. '

Hie #eopte
who suffered

disastrous
' ^ : ; « . -V>

We E x t e n d S y m p a t h y
• &

i% w

. [

To prove our sympathy*we will
make liberal allowartce in pur-
chases from our store. *

THE PECPLES' HARDWARE
Is heavily stocked with Btfilders'
Hardware, Houee Furnishing Gbods
qf every description, Heating Stoves
and Jlanges.

TO FULTON FOR YOUR
us suffered heavily from

the disastrous fire ae3 we will

you

pr<*ve our sympathy by our acts;

r

The Red Front Hardware
€ar Fare Refunded on Puichades of

. :ji-

complexions are
•feed*; Clear

New

remove
stem and

free, non-

is jp&^ijm ^4S
be crront in sl«et>.oc gfi#d ft
These symptoms nuty Mneat) worms
and.you #*K>nf4NobUia relief -at «nce.
Kit

teeth?

apoo Worm Killer is a pleasant
remedy that kius tĥ e worm, an4 by
its mildly taxativ* ouatity expels it
from the system. Worms sapflfo
tabty and make jao«tt chiW mote f

to other, ailments. Yourx^pti^e
Druggist sells Kkkapoo JWorm Kill-
er, 25c. § box. • ; • • •

• Ask. your dealer for the free book-
let "Useful - Hints for Horse; Qwn-

>y*"̂ x. C. Hah'feM - at fg,
w SyracjM*. N. Y . «a«t*actnr*rs

of Hairford'i Balsam.

P

for many pMsaht evenings spent at home this comings Fa0 and-

Make your homer bright and by mstalling the next to,
daylight light—Electricity.

7 Jnst push the. button and ha^fca Jood of bngfit, dean,
i ^ k i L i h i h l ^ i o r readfog:

rbarejight for the
^ Light is the
Thfe new Nitrogen X-

Ask to see them.
your home is not wflfeit;{or* electricity, call for

flow. , . : < . ' - 5 ^

Let'EIectriqty dp yoifr'washing," irpning, cleaning arkf cooking. •
YW will tmnlfiin • : -*. r « - : . r ' » . jVVe will explain.
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Port Royal, S. C, Sept. 26—The
problem of training the 5,000 recent-
ly

SCHOOL BOOKS

sailor, too —is neing at far-

;reased, and
being insta

create the capacity of the ra
plicants to complete th
Corps' complement'' aVe o
from 'states'east of tfi6 5
iWvir.iitjfM'rfte- W'l̂ O a w
*' f̂ve average cofrfSe M i
art (his 'Jifarfne mcubatbr I

:reen Weeks.

dditional
ed U> in-
Ige. Ap-

Marine'
min£ ta
iasissippi
ek. " ' ^
stroctlon*
sts'<
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>tta*«l

'M«imt>\<<
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K
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Have tbe Fashion Pi
TO^-OftW

•C;--- imy<

who 'appreciates
: secuHflg an ex-

REGENTS REQUIRBkE

^ | MUST BE MODIFIED

Superintendent of Schools Richards
said today that the State educational

.rtment \\iU Jiave tp modify
uirgl$0fftf it talud
ed^tVtaVt Rlge

19

-''.\J:<

delay in opening caused by the polio-

r«lbUr thl« terni.: It is( beltev*^ sSnSe
pl4n wTit iJ>e'itorked out %o- tnat stu-
dents yan'-nVikc up for lost tttne. •

Vini Aik u* fbf
; Van Wageneu, InV.—

:<r

v
Special Terra Moaday.

The September Sf>eciM Term of
Sttprcnu? <L#titt opened U the Court
House in Oswego, yesterday. JtMtice
W. M. Roa» presidtsg, .The cabeadUr
ctmtBin^ twenty-6v«; ca*es^ ttf wWth
tea are divorc««, sepmraUolif or *n-
rarimeDtt ah marriage. t* * > —

.11 Jt^ 3, .•»« 6*

\

v ;v

A
i'j'rw

•:>..

Reporr of First National Bank.

I Report df.cQftditiDa ?qf the
fiie State of.tfeW V*or%,lt the

Loans and discoiurts- . - . « » . , . , , . . .

V. S. bonds deposited to sefcfre elrcu^iiqn (gal* ' . x^_lf : *' ^ J < ^j
j vaiueii . . . : . : / . \ . . , . . . . ^ ; . . . . . . . . .$57,50000 1

Total U. S. bonds, , 4 . . . . . . . - • , . . . , 57,50a00l
2 Bond%|S*c«ritka. ttc: • ••* ^ 4v V w ^ * . . ^
Bonds.othe^fiani^S. bonds pledged to *!&& po»- : T : 'Y ^ * » ^ * | [* J •
i tal s a v « ^ deposits ^ . ' . L A . ...% . T T ^ ^ . . , . •-v^fl5fc00, * » ' 4 *'- '/" • \ i J
VKvrities other than U. S. bonds Ynot iticlttdinflr ' . .#.' I A T
i tal savM*>deposits . . \ . \ I . . . \ C . . ^ . . ^ ^ . . , . '-" ^lw^OO

ities other thai; U. S. bonds (not. including
39 { owned jraptagggj . . . . . . . . . . w. . . . . . . . . v : 139,902 37
rotal.4>4a& *ecU»tK»» etc. . . . » . - » . . . . . r . , ; . -.» -,.- {46JW^ 37

Foeta l Keecrvvwsfc (50 per cent, ol smb- •̂• j ••' < ^• • * f '„-
rtion) ** •. . 2^50 00

and fixtures » 16,198 34
estate owned other than banking house 13,196 61

•mount due from 9ederat~Re"9trve tt*$k. ••' : ~
" lonnt due jrvm approved reserve «%e»ts in ' \,. /
New York, Chugo? and. St. Louis ., .< . ̂ . . . . ; t7#M6 36 -

et amojuit dMI^rofS approved ftservcHig^nTf ~tn ' ' '"" j" ''
re cities . . . . : . . ,., ^ t 44,97$^3 -

iiiiiiiiiii 'JWs^fl 1 > i • ! • ! I I S I I I I I I . . . / . . ; . . . •
Mieanng hdtte . M .

checks on banks in tlj< sai^e city or town as . •
*- bank - 4 i v < V s u l t ?'«ii-*«-»S\ IU» U'*^1-:

cs and other cash twins 284 59
currency, nickels, and cents 231 80 436 39

il * « «.» • - • , * \>V * * " ' .-

I*'*

62,123
'>>:• r.fST*.

of everything! in the line of
, Canned Goods,
ee and Soap.

At Reasonable Prices.0
"ttiVE YOUR

LIABIUTlS
stock paid in- ,. >-. ̂ r r ^ . . ^ . t t...'.;.rv.- $57,5003fr
ftsnd 3<M»0 "

42

STATE CIVIL; SERVICE

EXAMIWATI0M8; STATE

AND COUNTY SERVICE

1$* f^State, Civil. Service Commis-
sion will hold examinations on No*
vember 4, 1916, Oswego High sciool,
for the following positions:

Bank E«arajner, Stale Banking De-
wtment. |8 to $10 per. day. Men

My- •
.Jjualor Assistant, Engineering. De~

|901 to $1^00. Mcx only.
20

itendent, JState

Game, BirdJ^arm; Conservation
mission. $900. Meo only. . .-'

Foreman MacUiuUt, State Prison
Service. $1,200. Men: only.

Assistant Foreman of Knhting,
State Prisos Service. $l,50Q. ^

Second Assistant Superinteadent,
State Reformatoty for. Women, Bed-

Cooking Instructor, State Institu-
tidns. $480 to $600 and maintenance.
Women only.
'Garden Matron, of Refuge

for Wotsctt^ Albion. $4$0 and main-

CAMMOT TRUST WILSON.
"We have aU heard him (Preoidetn

Wtteonj declare for efficiency In fov
iecameot, und bov« aeen him pet the
pork .barpel first nnd throw efficieacy

1 bave known o(pclal f
ton- from the izksfde for six admlnlstra
cJonn. (n that time (be Government
btvibess tuts never leen ao badly done
and so' extravagantly as bow

b d

bMto nil. bftrd. bhl
«< a4tt

«C

people.

reS; aid taxes paidV...
^saccrued . . . .

». v 96

^ m k /

Federal JM«enre
New York,

fO

above

swots f this of"

WILt

Hand

. , ( % --v
LASHER'S BOOK

STORE

/
Insist On

.That -Nf Chewing Gum

> ••; . >t>R SALE

FOtJR OAK BICYCLE

STEPLADDER8

,. ; \ .. JP<jr-j|t0re tfis,' ' .•

Are in Good ,CondHk*i a»d will be

Pnltop
STORE

New York

F0LTONIAN6 AT

PHOENIX MEETING

The annual convention of the Os-
wego County Union ol Christian En-
deavor societies wa* hald Friday af-
ternoon and tvenitg in Phot nix-'
Tots an& wai the largest convention
for several years, a great deal of
Christkm Endeavor interest was man-
ifested fhrottghout the entire session*^

Societies from all sections of the
sent delegates.

aetMtoe* were- held it
tlst chnrch, of Phoenii, and the.ban- J
quet to the delegates was given-sn the --1
CongJregationaJ church. G. D. Foot -i
of Oaiiego pte«i^ed and the Kev. T>
A". Hughes; 5. T. D-, gave the after-j
noon a^dncrt, wtnje_jtic nripring—ad-|

waa^jgiven by the Rev. C. S.J
Savage, D. D.

PSins-ior district nigetwgs And for-1
ford Hills^ $l,QQa ^>|l>200 and niain~{tber financial progjess were discuss-
tenance*. Women <wŝ y. t J e^- * • .

The guest* of, honor were Harold
A. Watte; field, seeretarjk.pf ̂ Syracuse,
N. wlni.' has just recovered vfrom
a serious illness, the Oswego county
convention being -the firs*-that he has
been able tp^aHetiti since hfc fecovV

TV-C. .Collins, viccvptesident
of the State Union.

The*- officers ef£cte4 were: 'Presi-
dent, Miss Pearl Park, Fulton; secre-
tary, • Miss Antoinette Dtitcher. Phoe-.
nix; treasurer, L. S. Barber, Oswego;
intermediate superintendent,. Mrs. T.
A. Hughes; Oswego; Junior ii^'iin
tendent, >liss Lillian WheelenOswe-

; missionary superintendent; Mrs.
F. E. Chubb, Fulton; good efcizen~
ship sflpertRfendent,'G..D. Foot Oa-
wego; and A. XX Adams, of Mexico;
and I7. E , Ouhb, of Fnlton, -^we^*©-.

«fonrtb>ir
it: rf -\ f̂ •j»M

\ At the dose oi.tWi
< these newly

ed to

«m+mkr~^^m
> o ^

IU
i « i X >v

bat five days ol

Aixs
the Tractor,

V u

btx. ifrtf
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and t<y do o&r Mham in
in time of m ^ wtrttff*-a

all

j , Rugs, Wall Paper,
China, Enamelware, Dry Goods, Clocks,
Suits and any

COME TO

i.
Finnegan and Mary Carson to

Give Conceit in Quirk ^Theatre on

Fine Program, Arranged.

Over $4.00

in the concert to be given by John
Fiujuegan, noted Irish tenor, soloist
at'St. Patrick's Cathedral. New York
City, and Mary Carson,
soprano, of the Century Wd ids'tonf-
Grand Opera, with Geoqrv $*btr t j at
FOUR , , . . , • • * . , » .
the piano, in the Quirk TfreaVre.jjri'
Wednesday <x4t6t&,<:jOak>tikt*y { 3 W
under -the auspices r%rM

Commerce for Elks' *%aVd"Uni/orm
Fund

of
, t jg en-

tu 'fiflglish.
Mr. Fmnegan will sing an aria from
Donizetti's VL'Elisir d* Amore" and
groups of songs, including a group of
Irish songs w.hjc.h .have made.-him

fclT.Ul^-O

:t*li*.

*O

tes; to

Commission to prove ability and sal-
. O.

\ electric lights; prefffaklv with «r i -
rite liikfyl >Addttk# P. *8Pfc«M w j
Fulton.' 9-26-29c

Wantedr-~Lady canva&trs to demon-
strate' and srftJ<tfe^f%^i?fctt£

^?^. t o i^**i | tr?¥V#n and vicinity.
1-3 per

Agt.f 107 Elk street, Syracuse, N, X.
9-26-29c

fffirmoifs; and Carson"" wHr~&e
heard in Arias from' "La Traviata"

Is full of newest and brighest models,
copies of the finest French creations.

TrimmefT fflres fronr $2^98
All Rats Trimmed Free of Charge

o is a
her

English'group *hat old-time favorite
MCarry Me Bock to Old Vtrgmuy,"
which she sings as only a true I>sugh-

&CO
INC.

36-65

IN EVIDENCE WH&H

REPUBLICANS CONFER

A large demonstration will take
ice inrSaratogart* Septasifcer 27tn,
foffjjg jlffi"! tfy wjfcpabltcan

>tate Conference Suffragists are ex-
pected to gather in sufficient numbers

the Republicans.' There will
Jk street suffrage rally on the 27th,

Floors that
^ » | addressed by Mrs. Whitenouse, chair-

man 'of the New York"State Woman^
Suffrage Party, Mrs. James ' .Lees

Brown,

ni ^3n*t # n d j s | rs» >JCayin<

We recommend the easier and more prac-
tical method of preserving the naturalp
beauty of wood floors with
\ *m\ A ****% + * **%T

apply a l i t t l e Devoe
l O

ppy
olishing Oil accordingto

l d i ~
g

simple directions.

and tear without marnne.

orated autoratibiles.
A parade of suffragists present is ex-

the Republican Convention on Sep-
tember 28th; it is probable that the
suffragists and ~ Republicans wil

amit-
hal will lead the suffragists of Oswe-
go County; Miss Sara Wadsworth of
Auburn, those from Cayuga-County.

MISCELLANEOUS

Advertisements under this hea
I cent' a word each ineeTtion.
charge less

to those with w
bo*!

we have open

A beautiful folding bed
itftwardrobe. Cost $70.00 and is

gooafas new. Will take half price.
ess "Bachelor^ cajeSTimes. xc

*or Saie--A3man gas stove. Call
-phone 45. „• .' .... ' xc

. . . u

hold1 rWrnlWref"

Ufs Machine WorksJnc* 9-16-5tl late

isults are obtained-irom Evening
IS! A ftvart<a«Mii

Wiated Girl for ogee _work. Small
* ages at first, but chance ' for in-

sta
an'j

Po

stree

Wi

uro-
pean war? Has it affected his prices,
or is it only the manufacturers who

I

o [way Improvement
o kvaUabte for

V : Of §9fr$m ~m

per ton at Evening

{with the expend
(rams ot

> between i o n and 1915, tne

mi

been erisalnally

gait. Inquire at Evenoig_ Times Bfi

ies Office^ t . t f ^ ,

Jfc

' convention .fa its
jciared:;

O .without

ot jel

way "situation GoTe,r-_ o
In 19i ^ L ^

l«'j

i £o f f« t f4 i i « i )h*^ -M&L&i--ArfnHn<&>' >

) the

* • >

ihctoriaf

ik*ik. VWtibiV

r-511

"• i •fvi1

have greatly prospered thereby? Of

running-" full time, and paying goedl k^te in ^
wages, there is a good'demand for the I drei% " f

products of the fa/xn, but few realize

armies whose

manufacturing -munitions- ot mt» Thi,

^f — ^

pleased
to-clean, long-!
Coor vartitsh.

COMPANY
N.Y. .

J K f£=fof

the war the United States sold to tfct
fceltfeerents .gunpowder, cartridges,
explosnres and firearms to tner value
OV-JWZMWOQBQDL ̂ --JBttte^sotA. *
fiMualflA ID ' (M wlAib &*
000, or nearly- four tunes, as much,
measured in value, as of actual muni-
tions of war. Can any intelligent
man fail to appreciate what this has*

*tto
, the

ountry?
s of food

::t i :

tb« canal and high- e
spent honestly o

O

•mta ^Ttt

raftn^T^sjsftsbn "

-^'iU it 'it

*>m J'vir,

At [ Compare tne metboos of spend- o
^. lag tMt money under Republic-

_
1 Do you want to cl

.-«? ->*.•—, ?A
qr Oovenlor gulsert

inui? l-t?;

>f tbMe great f e n *

||0oooo

3̂

<r*\<t o o o

wearer.

salary

an hour
y. unsurei|«a

WA«$. , , •
Since March 4, 1918, we have ntjfl

two wars with Mexico. The cause ol
the first was Huerta't refusal to sa-

t b e

stuffs was sufficient to pay a net profit
of $300 a year on 6,660,000 farms.
When the war ends t^e 30,000,000 men
now fighting and making ammunition
in Europe will return to their normal
pursuits. Now they are only consum-
ers of food stuffs. Then a large "per

come produc-

We attacked Tnd cap-
Guaranteei Hos*M> MWs, N#rcw-| tared Tim Cms at a loss of nineteen
town. Pa, wfts fl

5
« m cost of ten million dol

a n d ; ; * & :-411 ; Atlantic

Phone 2520.

care

We |>o«seflm>n of
tben «*acuat~

caua« 6̂T TBfe ie^bno' wlr H i s ^h at-
tasnpt to catch with our rtgulaVacmy
a band!
and pet
This
• * * * !

?ort*ra
trhcto

4ft*

•"I

',Mor oi *Jt^

io 5

^n «SJ

' t

•T. .)
p f t̂.At

bHght, aifrt—« 4Jood, clear skin
a natugu *W7 healHiy complea natugu,
are

Hy p
only fty pore WoM.y y p

only j*mry sum J S I A woqan jappfai b*
d 4 to h 0 imduc«4 ta

b h h

itckly,
and

object of

tudes of "rierr© A u d ^ .
-faor^ land pessttpistu w*
s e e k rlrfl^, optfenledc ttron^

h J t peopla < f t j> WSJSIL, ?
inside bath U had sy drtofclnc :
morning, bVoas brasj|^ast» sv ,

_ , of r«a! hV water Wttji < t e « -
spoonntf oflta^sWB* p i o M h i ^ ih fk
to waab fms* iWsiqtnsKSv^tw. Jkid-r

aeys and ten ys>n|s of feo^#» tsw-pre- .
4ay*s IndigeauBie was^e, som:

rnaentatloiis aotr1 pofs^ns, thte*
Koet^srfn^ and fi^slMkiissf
alimentary o*na4 belbosj^

npre, food into Uia
subject to sick beadacfie, bnV

, nairty Wreath, rheumatism,'
'mmd sMticuiar^ ttios# wforks**

and ^suv
© o o

completion.

lid

and

r
of

\

DOWN.

o k state ticket will devote all o

i'« v o ^emocrmtfc party wbea last In O
O**p|jwer. If they could lose that o
fr"record so that'll UV9VP R>UtQ be o
i}' found, or bury it so d>ep that it p
o never could be dug up, there O

ance

r d n i r " ' s t o r e
t>u*atrtt*. but ta

demonstrate the quick and renutrt&r-.
in both health

awaltmjptnose woo cmfcci
ternai
bar^lwc kufMe Is1

rr-

• • V > ' I ii- ~ it. -r

•:*iS

\
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us* rFOOT wituyr
Kew York teibn To AnMfat Ow*

Albany, Sept 26~Mtw York State
soldiers at the Mexicaif border wilt

tron and tne first "war ballot"

• / • TUESD^rfi, SEPTEMBER 26>

YMPATHY TO ST * <• •
Qur stock of Fall and Winter Footwear is complete. For the opxt two weeksTHOENIX

customers buying $3.00 worth or more, ana showing their return trip tickets wiU|iave their
railroad fare returned to jthem.

FOR MEN -*- . - fOR WOMEN
Nettleton Shoes Kriac-OwM "• "/" "• Harry Grays

Wfelk*Over Shoes ' •-.' Walk-Qvers
Gold Seta Rubber Boots Old Tyme Comforts

BtfOalo Rubber Boots (swamfcteed Joe 6 mo«.) - Jeimsoa B t J *

FOR BOYS * « I R L S
Walton Shifts
ThayerShoer
Lennox

OneidaStreet Fulton, N-

Association witfttfeftf
Church of Oswego

•ae' an eight-foot ballot on election
It!vWflt be the longest erer used

tiatkmal and state elec-

189% when American soldier* were on'
_. ~^ soil. A car load 6* election

•applies will leave for the border
ab&f October 29. Secretary of State

t t i Httco wtt send a repre-
tthre from the election bureau oi

bis once to Texas oa October JS.- so
compete arrangement* for pottta*

'.toe suWicra Yote. - r , , • • »
8 form of ballot will make efec-

a busy one for the
the names of parries nor
will appear on the lemjttiy;
The same

to dp <fotcd lor most be written m the
«pace beneath the titfe Jjl

oifioe that is to Jbe filled A
•f'tevtrti'pages is to

*,-•

eftccs, ranging from ftesjtariatelec'
tors#4owk to-town ani m n i *

Each crttnftaay kcadisjiiatters is

A comple«»8nt of n sadist s
bjr the cortpanyr 1*eeK t;will

serve as inspectors. Voting will be
>ri m all tkree camps. McAl-

fbsicm and Pfcarr.'
during hettsttto

file coros»aadmg «tt©tr at eack
s)o*t, bat for a period *f not less than

will f*c?kt envelopes
inded otft to* Are soldiers. In
there will b e t smaller bal-

aining the ht& ptfepotffttoos,
to whether of tftttfcerc shall

Another copstitntkwulycosjvention,
afctf the other relating to'tiff $IO,6QQ,t
•00 bond issue for the acquisition, of

for tJje* forest1

permitted
tents or some conv
hey •wrifeiaAe

{<or whom they "wtsh to

in the West
Thursday, September 28» at 10 JO a.
m. .A good delegation from each cir-
cle U d«0rc4, at matteca oi ittterest
wfll be decided. Coot *n4 Bring
your da«« and a liberal offering for
oUssions.

Phoenix, N. Y« Seutember ^8, 1916.
HOME BUSINESS SESSION '

10:00 a. in.
l lw. U L. McOain

Secretory and Treaaorerii
Section of oH5cers ..
Hiscellai»cp«%4>ttaiae»s •
Hjrmo •

BuaiseM Session
1 - ' .

and Treasurer's reports

Letter* from Circles
pinner and social hour
j . . Af tanas on M t<M*t*i
2 p. m.—Qs^si'Hsisi

s, E- C ConweH, Pnebta,

Basket Lunch at 5' o'clock

NOTlbBt

account of the death of Charles
e«, oi. the west side, all mem-

bers of , the .l4#4cni Woodmen of
Amerfca are revested to attend tile

latVfh baffhnkt
voterc Inspectors wiHtaiJt

itieYes* i* the poll book?'
kaltoi'bosttti afte toibe&cm

for use on election day, r

& VAX SANFOftD

Insurance arid Real Estate

; Miidc Land and

City Property

' * -: : ~i •>. N E W YORK

5*1,"

O 3 R I K H . 1
• - PASSES AWAY1

O'Brien died this momifig
o'clock,'«t his- nome oa, Vfidt
street. Death was dud to a

adiplfiiation x>f diseases. He was
Fulton forty-two yearsjjaJKf

August asd had lived hejr#{w, of
Ins lift. He - entered the* employ of

'for American Wootew^NW* when but.
• boy an* by faithful Work* he rose to

^ & of boo finisher. He wvs
esteem by his employer*

arxl ^

1 t :

«H]
K»*

citizens.

itkf.
ra poor health
: has travelled

--«Mfc

miks in search of
t to ntoavailr He rallied a

ago and was able to attend
but suffered a relapse. ' A

of doctors w*s held,
ng Dr. JNw, Terpenoig and

but tbtjrfound him beyond
sid. i f f l w unconscious for

days tteiHResith came to bis

les O'Brtetr was married to
•n ^years ago.

II sarn ie* i^fgrtj;"gjfc, two sons,
Msfltteeii^

the dfftcc of t ^ y m e r l c a n yoblen
llttls^ and Fra^eta^ twelve yearii'o^d,
attending school; his'father..and mo-
ther. Mr. and Mrs. Thotnas O*Bnen,
• f 3ooth Third .^treetr four sisters,
lies. Gtorg* fdknwon, \rui Mrs.
IVnnis Sfcer«4aa.xc4 this1, city; Itfrs.

and Mrs^ John Carpenter; of
M**± .The .foaeral will be

of the tmttiefcate

"f'~- r±T

I I 1 • • I I I i I

.teli

H|tStllSll
pip mom

IsW vRPs
•v \

la Trying

In his repprt to. t>ie \ptera Oorsrnor
lajt %e(4rt

aelaarsumq
of hWmdaBsMMtfaltoB atec* Itj

•Hhsa prnxagrapte in the teok
to mj$s) cifar, ths Isyat opso irUek a

0%

«asumed tbe
1 %

o f O#Tern«r

IWsyj>iraJlc,

! . i » «

8ulfert aisd
imogfaf tke stlte's mwlnesja to t*ir

ckaos, I determined to rsor-
>d rerttailss; tb« state

ts and 1o bHag them to tke
rf sttclfjic> possible. • .

s3& a cssjdJfctgvfor vs>«iectlon. 1
tkat T*i ?tJnaH bar* before

y ^ t t e eic>«pi«t* Mosrd of my
tkat this r#eoc«

B * to yofrr SBppsst. It yo«
With BM, TOto SgBlBBt BJ*J If

with me, I ask yoar rote
ybor iAteres^ J . may b«

w/>rk in wbick

•roper that you a&ould bear In mltfd
facts concerning the admlntatra-

i
fc#*w

if .1 ?A

Fall Ckarauce Sale

BICVCLES
TIRES & SUNDRIES

^ a % p
mi: was denied
.own party; QoTeropr 8oUer, refusing
to obey Tammany Hall, waa

4<, Was rsjpudlatea by you .is
o f m e . * • ! • • -

r candldata$6f-4tke DpmAcrWtlc
In this state will be nominated
tadoiated l|f ttl»eJdentical forces

that elected and controlled my Demo-
cratic predecessors named above* Be-
cause of that domination, any s*e«
candidate can pjomtst 7AU at beat* no
more thaQ a rejirxn, to Xhf ?copJ|ripne
which obtain^ifcler dlwenrtf* Dix
and Gtynn or onder Gorernor Bnteer.
.t it ls:^#arjr0a|jb>determine by your

rote wyUje;yliffcigorti I present to
you Justjfles'ui€*c^awiQance in office
ssT mj- BBiiiliilitrattoB, »r wkttkac ytw
wJB stoct to reran tke state to tke

tke force* w f̂tck. dPfs^eCsd
J^tratlons of my tttee Dem-

ocratic pTCdeceMMs.''
Tttat ts the WB&t c*»* 1B «.
Details of^tbe eostttnicttre w

B « S bees dene by itepabUcam
finder Gorefbor Wlttosa* are pHeeot-
et in-•compact :(Qfip| for the a t « y of
ell who care te examine tkem, and
tfcex make iBteresting reading, but the
real question r«r tke voters ts fvlly.
a*»4 clearly set forth in the five mtro-
cjBctpry paragraphs quoted abore.

Do you waat ^oaest, emcieat, order.
rgerenuBe&t^ or do you waot a re-

turn to tbe cott̂ tttOBS which preceded
the indoctloB of the present Beptblic-
en state adsBintttretlea te oaloe?

Taaaaneny -controls tke Deatecratle
pirty tnoay asi absolutely ae it erer
controlled It during tke administra-
ttbB* ef GoTeruor DU, Ootnerper Sol-
ser aad. Qoyerwtt Glyim. Hew'com.
piete Its ceatiot waa then, too rotor
needs to be teminded.

We Tan the Leather, Make tke Shoe© ani__

Women's and

this week

Women's Havana Brown, Battleship Gray
$6.00 vaU^s, Special Price $4.

's Bronze Lace boot, ijack kid lace and
_ i/ajues

men's patent and kid boot# in button and lace
$3.50 values, special prkt

'.l-'-.i-'. . ' \

*a patent and dull leathery,

j

•^/..-..--.r-

sho€s, button and lace
• ^ ^ L ^ -iL-^A • _ SI" i,

WE'•: rt J: **-
Mefc's fine dress snow

i a l a t

Children's School Shdes in aH leather at
' i

&* .̂^
• r/-

+ CM

_ fe*' V «
XT'- -

h

m Fjwt-.St. '
ir**vv>'^ ' • • " :

51 S. Eirst St.

Wantusi A competent laundress
good wag^sv Ajpply Lee Memorial
ospital 92629103Hospital 9-26^29,10.3

Bi» I|NU
"1 , V

SJVtO

> : "7 *
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Ifalf a pone,"

^Quarantine.
Hay'lost. Never mind,
Quarantined .
as such things will*

..trained help swell the
;j£a grist for doctor's raj]

Quarantine.^
are evi

*t€d Ver,

roar,
tine?

Ihaas, (N. Y ) Journal

kTIOW FOR
XICT AT WtlNCETOH

Qussti
.• fViueetwi. Sept. 36—President W!K
SOB came to his old home here today

fa the New Jersey Democratic
motored from Shadow

and remained only long enough
his ballot. "Woodrow Wit-
. 14,". said the election clerk,
president dropped his paper

e box.! '. .
president vofetTfor Democratic

governor. United
congress and local of-
Wtttprn was tfee only

The pcesi-

s %fi* ;' £

' « • *

,votedf.
Vftison in his autoV

mobile on a street corner the presi-
dent walked a tfcek to the old* fire en-
gine hoaae, wfcift -he has voted i*r
several years. He shook hands with
the.> officials and with several old
Jfcfetods he met oatside. College Has

ie usual demon-
fctratson of" Princeton students

Winter

** Alta

t h e

TROOPS AJUUVE SATUHDAV

D Wm Probably B« *»
T k M ftstti— U Train.

N. Y. C. Ticket Agas* T. J . Flaher-
ty was advised today, that the Third
Hew York Infantry would leave
Camp Whitman at Glen Haven,
Dutchess county, homeward bound,
On Friday afternoon. The regiment
will travel in four sections and Com-

ny D will probably be in the third
The time of arrival cannot

itftpwft be 4e£ftitely stated, but the
is expect** home some th

United States Civil Service
lias announced *B exam-

Cowtty of Otwego, K.
At Fulton, Pulaskt and

October 28, 1916. to fill
of rorat carrier at West

that may Later
from other post

'abpfrs- mentioned county.
-isHB he open only to

actually" dosni-
of * feOstoflfce In-

mee)-the: other re-
i' t e r n No.

ftmtbe *f
from the

Applica-
to the
at the

Sept. 2f-~Ge.org* If.
[antius, a game war*
kitted Oscar

rson street on
nr exonerated by O

at fbe conclusion of £
T»e decision of the coroner4

lows: , *' yjz
.•As a result of the inquestvfcft̂

my own personal iiiHiHigpljlls) 1
thd death of Oscar Fh|i" *~

was shot to death by
a State game

September 18. 1916, on the
Central railroad tracks,
city, I find that gtihrelT* actfafc*
affair were justified, u}a*m*cft
testimony shows clearly that fc
w#4t» shot in self-defense after
been wounded.

"Furthermore. I find f]
dence that French waj
been for some

advi

GREENBACK

Fiarihffity of Using
Ojary OoJdi^d Reserve Notss.

BLACK
1ST BRITISH

^29—There has
mjaro region a

Kansas City. Sept. 27—Immediate
retirement of all greenbacks a*d.a
"gradual withdrawal of national
notes, placing the country's curre
on a basis of gold coin -and Fede
reserve notes, were discussed hepe
list night by bankers attending t
conference of the national bank sec-
tion of the American Bankers' Asso*
ciation, In annual convention/ ^£fit
discussion followed addresses bjt
John Sfcehov Williams, comptroller
of the currency, and Frederick ,W.
tiy4i of Jamestown, N. Y.,- president
of the section. . .
. The conference program was ar-
ranged for a dictation of a proposal
to consolidate the oJtee of 'the c*mp*
troller of the currency and the Fed-
eral Reserve Board. Many advocated

AN ODORLESS ONION.

drioago.'j*t$^ »2°—The seed of a
species of omoru deodorized and

is lead-
re troops without

\y other European,
lins of the Moon
un waged a guer-

list the allied forces
*re told of tbe

which she and her

r'ting forces and r*s-
j r East Africa this
i»~4ciiowfi as the Bibi
tnit which has been

he' natives.
story ir that stie is the

ri -commandant .who
the . %ht which took

"Longido on September 2S,
e wa»-«^ grief-stricken over

of-hex imsban4 that she
declared'&, Be revefifed.
natives who. spoke of her as

d that her anger
lcularlyxoncentr/ited ajpunst
's Africii Rifles, in a sfdr-

whteii *fortc her hosband
n sltgUtly wounded, and the
Iricap |iQuoted Rifles. -

early days of tne East
campaign, before and. even
arrival.of the Indian troops
ber, WM, there was a great

feting, ^nd on boib
retirements before

f forctsl The feibi Sacharint
on several occasions, her

;«frymg from K » to 2X& natives.
^ (lasses many officers of the

B r i ^ a forces have seen this white
commander? id her kraal sur-
hy blacks. Never since the

>iight has she- been seen in-
of a European,

^escribed a* a big woman
hair. She rides astride
to the. teeth, ^ae seems

a.wonderful control over her
na<T9f followers. *

ThV Askarts tetf wonderful stories
o^;t^(| 9 $ i SacharinTs prowess with
the g#o* She has the repatatioai of
neve^ "missing anythmg on .which she
can poll a trigger. •

WOKTH OF AUTOS
1URM IN CHICAGO GARJtGE

Firejotlowing an exploaiott of gas-
oline destroyed' a large garage and
100 automobiles with a loss of $150,-
00ft An employe 'was filling automo-
bile tanks and * lighted lantern which
he was carrying is helie^d to have
caused the explosion. Ir is believed
the employe escaped, alihoagU*he has
not been seen siricc the fire.

1*50,000 Fire in «%ttabucg.
Pittsburg, Sept. 29—^ire destroyed

an entire*b|ock oi frame hou«es in
congested- soothlid^ district, eii
gering the lives of sixty families and
causing d*m*g* estimated at
Starting in a wagon shopT the
spread with great rapidity- i**>

8OU>ISXt TO GJCT

Hotel JLi
. J , startKo^ evolutions are prr<ficic-
for the modiaed vegetable. _

Its sponsors say there is no reason
why the perfume of the' raft or the#
Uy « a y not be isaparted to tie oftio*
of the More. <Hfc of the
west so far-as to say thaTtha, ^
Bnr amel of 1920 wi? wear a. sprig* of
oi • «. *•« a-Mrttonnhsre

of a

vsat m m iMo*AMc& POUCY

wrnnsi oy •f-th.

POSITIVELY RELIABLE COM-

>-'<>: :• :>; Thsy Start Ifsms.
SFht mearberi) t& Ctrnprnf

dktm bottie with m least vlistie moo
thiar DocWet#-as.they,^re to rer

( s i » P«i JSJK beltre being msi»-
4nred

Osrrk Schs^itr C. Brown «r
tbe County Clerk's Office, and his
family-, have Wrred to Osweg» from
Fulton.and have tatken up their hosoe
at No. 262 West Bridge street, near
the-.!}**** W*m*\ scbooL Two
ters «*e atte*#s« A^Ofwego N«r
mal aad a ys4Mm^#aush«er witt ym-
4er <fct GimHtM Iw l sehoo l wtien if
opens.

FANIS8 H FIRE

W H I T A « E | l ft BOQARDUS, l a c

Succumbs
Chicago. Sept. 2^-^Edward E.

Martini. Chicago's biggest pbltcemaiu
is dead. He weigfied 431 pounds and
was .six. feet two inches tall. - - •.

FLOUR IS HI0HER

Fkwr is selling in the local market
at th# highest price since the Civil
War days. Local deafers are paying

>r ft | ° per barrel in carload lots and

doing business on a margin of
less than seven per cent.

jUoo^day. all grades of flour advanc-
ed twenty e'erfts a barrel for standard

wKikf thr advance on chetper
earjpad lots from rJbe mili-

of wleat is the reason as-
Witfc a Short crop ind an un-

demand the
Have been reaping
There t* soothing t

iifucH&n. The
wftl c«ne trom*.

OtSTWCT lOPr. CA1-DWXLL
TO IMEUVBR LSCTOXS

Tonight at tbe State Street M. E.
Church will be Bro&erhood night,
but as tbe men have arranged for such
an unusual treat, they have extended
tffce invitation to the ladies. Dr. Csld
well. District Superintendent will de-
liver one of his stirring, lectofcs. Dr.
CaJdwell V. * lecturer ot rare abibty
anô  heeds no iNtrodncdoW'to the peo>
pie af the Chwejch.

fee lecture Ughf rrfre*-
will be Mirvt(L Mosic witf be

rendered by the churca jorchestra.

Ounffeun From Oswego
.•".." itad Vldnhy.

Out of 4,731 chauffeurs who have
successfully passed ihe State exam'
inattOR so far this year, sixty-two
came from'Oswego and vicinity, ac-
cording to the records in the auto--
mobile bureau of the Secretary of
State Hugo's office .'

H«dar Strike. , **
New Yotk, Sept 29—Announce-

ment has been made that the Inter-
national Association 67 'Machinists
has declared a strike on the New
York, Ontario and Western Railroad.
About 1.500 machinists *** involved
and 6,000 -men in other trades affect-
ed. The men demand an increase of
three cchts-per hour in wages.

Opeoa Pkotum Bank
The PhoeaU Bank vaulu

opened Wednesday' fry H. B.
who stated that Hx heat was,so
tms^ Aat thi U*m

W1MS4 Expor t s To U. &
Buenos Ayres .^pt . 29—The Ar-

gentine steamer Pampa failed for
New York Tuesday with 4,000 tons of
wheat and linseed.' Two other wheat
*eamcr> will follow. This is the first
time Argentine wheat has bee^ ex-
ported to the United Sutes.

500 VILLA MfiN ARE KXBCUTKD

El Paso. Texas,. Sept 2*-Whole-
sale executions are taking place in
Chihuahua City following the. Villa
attack, it was announced at miNtary
headquarters here. vFive hund>e^
Villa adhareifla have been execuM
smce the fight, the report to Gen
peorgt Bell, Jr., states, and many oth-
•T prisoa<Sf have been taken.

Gen. Jtetl also has a report tff a
skirmish at Afesa, itn. miles south of
Juarex, S«oday night He sayt
wounded Carrama soldiers have been
brought back to Juarez from that sta-
tion. Carranza- officials in Juarer in-
sist these wounded soldiers weje
brought from Chihuahua. City after
the fiifltt with Villa forces. •

Tenth of foc^e Left
A report from Chihuahua that Gen.

Mathtas Ramos had returned to'^hat
State capital with only thirty-five men
left of his original force -of 350 also
was received bjr Gen. Bell.
. A prominent Mexican taken prison^
c£ by Villa at* Chihuahua City and
subsequently released r^tttbi the

'V % ?'*••

. - ? *

Made Five Speeches,
ty-iwo Bilk an<J

ft*"

Durki| the recent f session 'fll
gross, Kepre«eflt»tiv« %
introduced ^fty-seven biflsy
forty-tvto • petitions and
speeches. • \"

Bills introduced by Iff. Mott w«r»:
For survey of hmrWr ^
donating^ to
lie buildmg

tAankruptcy'Uw;
lntghi law
Washington; for.
Lawvillc; .dpnattng
Woodstock, N Y . ; ^
mate of cost of ship canal c
navigable waters of the
public building at Oneida, N.>J?.; do*
natsag cannon to Phoenix, U. Y.;
duction of postage on locaJ |2H5:
tax tobacco coupons,; prcitect awntr*
of.trade marks; to create commhtwe
oc rights aed weUaca df worn** and
children^. justifying ettployment of
the ^rmy itf pursuit of Stfcxican out-
taws. " '

Representative Mott de^tvefed
speeches on the Niagara ship canal,
the revenue bill, the increase of the
army and the tariff . •

0t kader warned with a eratob.

of the American amjbulanee:jfield ser-
vice, was kiled, and Roswelt S. S««-

of .Newbvryport,, Mass,, was m-
jore<d while removing d>» Wowndul on

MOTT BACK IN

Pofitfcisas Wondering How
. Has Told the Attthorit^p,

Charles F. Mott, wno » wanted
many indictments growing
fraudulent transaction* in
ing of the tubercatosis hospitaF-ffli|f
On nod ago county, is back in Syrar
cuse after a long run in an attempt to
lose himself from purJtjrty in the
world at large. He rr»fc^jf Syracuse
at W:2$ Wednesday
tbe.ftight in the
j*o. -,

The question
and Onondago
how mnch Ifottfhib
tbrney-Generafs
traveled home with him from
America, frn** cost iLla* o f
to get Mott bac
cnt aay figure.

- v

, Sept. 2»~-Or. E. J . Onirn
ef Phoenix, whose right Arm

the
were

Friday flight oa
The Americans, j

arre, wtthvn cJMI
Hats. ' " • • • : . • •

eBey was hit by ft ballet from a
s h e a . • • •" -v •' • > ' '"•:.

aight. was the victim
saealr thief m Syraetttf

Dr. Drury's home
sessions were destroyed in the
Wednesday he came to this crts/

te jfssftdaf
and. all his 'i

y«sds of the O r
at aowntown drug store and

TOW*l MOVING
7 W U E S TO

Salina, Kan.. Sept 29—-The town of
Victor is moving .today—moving sev-
en.miles to "Hunter. "In long caravans
wagons and trucks are "transporting
one town'to the other.

Victor has beea defeated in its
%bt with Hunter for the Satin*
Northeastern railroad. So. after ad-
mitting it had been beaten Victor has
<iecided to get cm the railroad line.

The bank has already Met t»»ve#
crftarf into Hontet, â pl the de-

valor and several business enterprt*-
with residents af»d etnpfoyes." wiR

follow, ' .:»* "*"*••

TQ RENT.

Frim October V

North aide of the B. C. Brown

house at 105 South Fourth Stretfc* >

WHITAKJBR * BOGAJcIWS, Inc.

package on the comter.
A few moments later he niisjgj

saw a young man sdae ksw
and.dart «4o the street Hie
was reported to the poKc*.

R o f C
Final arrangements have

at the meeting of the Kaigftff of Co-
lumbus for the banquet to be held ost
Colnmbus night October 12.\'Th$'-
committee, consisting of Fred r̂hsMtt ..*•''
d chairman; D. U. SwIlWan, I t

Fnrwtay »>'*£*.

Walsh, are arranging to smt)|
aoted yesJecrs, The
the newly elected* oftcer> wift he
nezf week.'

Shakespeare football eleven pf Oe~
wega $uniay ^(ternooo^ at tKs fairt
grounds in 'this city. ; . • -, 'r re

* •

FOUst MOKE SAVED
FROM ROBKSVAI.

Drifted for
ftf

on Rafta
TrUUng Sxperiaace

Captain Peter Etigh. master. First
. Cook Delia
Marcelle Sio-

MMtiag of the Peacock CMi.
. The Peacock Men's Ctafc

a meeting next Soaday »(Sehio<^ '-jfkr\
three o'clock at tbe State-^treef Meth*£

[ Church:
cted to be'preseiit at t

Ail Christian tntn of
cully in^»ted._ haporAja^
pertaining to'the welfaife'jrf the citr ;
will be taken op.' \ f '"*" '. / " -

Bxmg the; Tabernacie^«»»sj fcocirt,
with ftm. .. , , . ... ± _, r~> — .**; 'Jl'

Mr. H. C Sprague, <»e oVdy s a s p j
bers of the Bessie Spr^gue ^ - • •"^•^1

Mate. Joseph..
Parwt and Fireman
nonieu were saved by the crew of xhe
Big Sandy Coast Guard station io
Î ake .Ontario, accounting for seven
of. fhe «sse members of the crew of
the steamer. Rpbervat which founder-
ed ml i l ce Ontario lafe Uowfy ai-

Hi

- • * ' * • " ' - *

Tne.^sshig

. - . ' » : - " • -1 . * ? • •
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New York, un.

WE SHOULD ACT AT ONCE
* • - . - " • • • • ' - • • • • ' "

*v<*\The letter of Mr. George Coffin Warner to the people^of Ful-
that is published on another page of this issue is a timely one.
warning should not be overlooked in a careless manner, but

Id be heeded before it is too late. The lesson taught by the un-j
iredness of our neighboring village is %rought~se vividly before r

at our very door, that no argument should be necessary, but fm-
\tx action taken to follow put work necessary to guard against

3Jofelar disaster, N >

can save $8.00 a month, sure you
Do you4mow how much it would

unt to in ten years deposited with us
larly at 4% ?

ou would have the sum of $ 1 1 8 7 . 6 0 .
the price of a good home or for a
in business. Try i t

Saving* $cmk

_... FiUPAY,
\

«

WANT GOVERNMENT CONTROL
The raflroads want government control. They didn't want it a,
years ago; in fact they fought ft, and when the Interstate Com-i

Commission was created, they opposed the commission and
what they could—which was a great .deal—to hamper thecom-

lission. They held the position tfeatft was none of the federal gby-
it's business how the railroads'operated; of what they charged

For freight or passengers. But tfcey hkve gotten over that and they
fiow want government control. • .
.' And they can't be blamed for wanting it. When you rememberr
"̂ that some forty-eight states seek control of the roads, no two states
liaving the same laws, or making the same requirements, you can't,
(blame the roads for-wanting relief from such a situation. .

It costs the interstate roads of this country millions or dollars
year to coniply wiffrthe state laws regarding the rendering of re-
>rts.* Everjf s^rte tRrSufh which such a road passes wants a dmer-

"Gentlemen of thejjury," said ti>e assistant circuit attorney, in
a speech of "thanks1* after the verdict was rendered, "I thank you for
your verdict. I thank you in the name of all that is lawless and
shameless in crime and criminals. I thank you for the discriminating
taste you have shown-^-for \hc high order of citizenship which you
have displayed—in being influenced in your verdict by a pretty wo-
man's winks and a glimpse at a Dit of openwork stocking. Yoa are

And it is a large class. The f requester with which jurymen are

ports
One-jent kind^oi reoprt—and it costs, money to have them made out

frasifoad alone in this country speftds^more than five million dollars
^ayear trying to comply with the mandates of the several' states
through whkh it operates, whereas if we had government control,
-«brtl/one report would have to tbe made.

Tajcc the .case of tlje issuance of bonds.. Nineteen states have
.laws regulating the ttsognce of such securities by the roads. Sup-
pose a system operating in those" states should desire to issue securi-
ties to improve the road^-^as they do every day. It would hav* to $o
ibefore nineteen commissions, and make its representations, and se-

the consent of the nineteen states before it could issue a bond,
eighteen of the state believed the road should have the right to

issue its securities, and one should .not so believe**the roatt~WBuld be
Ibeld up, and the proposed improvements would have to be aboti-

influenced by pretty faces of defendants isTflftgracc to the courts of
the whole country. There haw been mfmy notaWeSnstaiices of this
Worse than weakness. , , • ..'..• ^ V

"It is strange," declared the judge who presided in t l i lL^—
"that a jury cannot try a woman defendant as impartially' as iTSah
a mari.. It is a pity that a sickening flirtatioa between furors arid the
defendant in a criminal case1 has .the power iff fhis court to defeat the
ends of justiqe." * . • • ' . " . . '

When men take their animal qualities into the jury box, leaving,
their intellectual and moral attributes outside, a trial becomes worse
than a farce. •

Possibly juries hiade up*of both' men.and women in cases where
women are involved might work â  revolutioH. ' ,.-..• *• -

the roads were small affairs, when they operated
one state, ̂ tate regulation was all right. But all of that has changed.
J?eW"roads operate' in octe state only; nearly all roads are now inter-
•gtat£ affairs. nSo, t{ie. federa| ^overnmcrtt. ought to take charge of{ ^ g g

Bui the roads ought to be re^ponsibk'to the federal
government oaly._j\nd that's exafctly what will happen someday-^-
wth-the increasing importance of the foads. ' '

A H E CHOICE OF SCHOOL COURSES
fi .Many parents are-puzzling their heads over selection Of school

college courses f* ttidr'boys. Shall they go in for technical
" ',Or stiail ftiey take the older lines supposed to promote men-

training and geiKral intelligence ? ^
The tendency of the times seems to favpr technical work. En-

schools of multifarious kinds report a great demand for
rv graduates.^ The World'ahriost seems to .place a higher value

*bn skill than on brains. The1 oily and soot covered engineer in his
- -dirty cab often earns his $6.00 a''day. The struggling young lawyer

•ijVtne luxurious Pullman behind him may not make half that pay.
.-,« Certainly a boy who shows skill with his hands should go into

tfjechMical work. The openings for' the man who knows any such sub-
JffccTiiowh to the bottom are numerous and golden.

', , But there is still a place for the old education of mental train-
~~~&ig. The colleges are learning that mere information is not enough.

Jk. boy must he taught to express himself in a logical, persuasive way.
Me must have the power to think out situations and organize and sys>
lematlze.

So the boy who sh*»\Y? general mental intelligence, but has little
Vnanual skill, is hardly the one for the technical school. But as he
. <ligs at algebraic -question^ or J.atin j o t s , let him realize that he'

must think out every possible meaning and relation or he. will, never
• develop resoifrdbfulness^ He must estimate at its true value the

ALL MUST GONTBIBUTE . \
In a recent statement defining the attitude of this country to-

ward the other nations of the earth, President Wilson took occasion
to say that the United States ^has nothing she wishes to take away
from the; pther^nations of ^Ke world, and she is better prepared than
rfic ever was b e f r e to i ijfe t i b l t th d l t f

; p , pp
ever was before to insie ricjfe contriburlons to the development of

ether nations." \ , / • . . .
No nation can profit unless it contributes. The nations are as

individuals. One musjr give to receive. One must put something
fnto the world before h£ takes out anythuig. To imagine thit we in
this country can secure every advantage at the, expense-of Europe
without making our own contributions to the development of
Europe, is folly—even as it would be iolly for one man to hope to

i i h h i h uremain in health while his nei ered from disease.g
That Whkh givfe ok <Jtor great advantage over Europe at this

time, is pur abjfety to beojF service to Europe. , By remaining at
-peace we have kept ourselves in position to aid the dying nations of

h kL But by extending to them a helping hand we shalli helpthe wprkL
ourselves. y 1674 feet; thence northerly

rifi parrallel with the ewt litje, pf
said alley 33.55 lc«t;'thence westerly

nd parallel with the southerly line
f Oneida street 16.53 feet along the

north face* of the north wall of the
storehouse building to the place - ol
beginning; together with a right of
way in said alleyway, to and frpoi
Oneidk • street in common' with the
other owners of adjoining property
living rights therein, together with
the right to-osc the west wall of the
iuildlng on the premises next east of

those hereby conveyed in common
with Ernest A. Putnam, his heirs and
.ssigns. as a party wall, and all the
ights in and to said wall, according
o a conveyance from Ernest A. Ptil-

rjatji and- Florence A., his wife, to
. j George Johnston, dated Hay 29th.

bitterness as is revealed in the Xew York traction strike is 1912. recorded Ju«e 10th. 1912! in Os-
very ominous. Even if congress passes legislation ccmtrrliing strikes!>/<??<>.County Clerk's office in Book
«m"pr.hHc utilities, that leases untouched the greater question of class ^ ° of .Deeds, at page 180. and subject

The warrifig nations do not seem to appreciate this. At least,
many of the writers of those nations^are severely criticizing us, and
fierhaps. a majority of the people pf all of"them look upon us with
envy and hate. But the truth is, America is going tp be Europe's
greatest benefactor. If the famishing people abroad "servive, it will
be due to the assistance which they secure from;this side of the ocean;
Ti the destroyed countries are repaird aad rebuilt, it will be due to
the aid which we will be able and wiflmg t# extemf t o them. \ Already
we have done mhch in relieving human misery abroad. But that
which we have done is infmitestimal in comparison to that Which we
bhall do when nations hy dpwn their -armŝ  and men reason tostd
of fight , . - • • • • . • • • * -

CONOLIATING LABOR

£ COURT,
COUNTY.

Louis W. Emerick
vs.

George Johnston, Mary ^ . .
Johnston, JLind^ M. Hough .
and Detroit Stove Works.

In pursuance of a Judgment of fore-
closure an<} sate made in the above
entitled action on the 2nd day of Sep-
tember, 1916, and entered in the of-
fice of the Clerk of the Coumy of Os-
Wego on the 6th day of September,
1916, I, "the undersigned, the Referee
thereby appointed for such purpose,
will sell at public auction to the High-
est bidder at the law ojffice of Claude
Fy Guile. 35 South Fiift street, Ful-
ton, N. Y., on the 14th day of Octo-
ber, 1916, at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon, rfre real estate directed by said
judgment to be sold and therein de-
scribed as follows:

All That Tract or Parcel of Land,
situate in the City of Fulton, County
of Oswego and State of New York,
former -ViHtfe of Fulton, being j>a'rt
of ,tbe old Fulton House premises in
Blk No, 26 on, Steeh'i Location,
bounded as follows:

Beginning at S. W. corner of said
Fulton House premises on First
street: thence E'ly in the direction of

i

Absolutely Removes
rnaige
proves it

the S. foundation wall of a store once
occupied by Mr. Hantia, and contin-
uing In the tame direction Ely be-
tween 80 and 100 feet till \X.strike* a
finV\wtic1i is the cOntftAiattpn of the
W..Iinevtill1ie right of way deeded by
Livingston and Ney to E. Harroun,
running frOm'Ooelda street Sly up-
on the E. line of a store once owned
by H. N. Sahin; ttience N*1y 20 feet;
h W i f to First ^street; thence

to place of .beginning;
the . rights -granted, by

Rĉ tatoiriff
Regular Qianer II to

Special Supper S V> &-*$& to 80c
8KRVED DAILY

t Sunday Dinner .
11 A. M. to 8 P. M—50c T

A delightlul place to dine.' i
perior cooking. -
service. .
Dt!lcto«9 American ft

Diahet a U

Chung-Ying Co.
476-480 8. 84Una 8 t

Sjrracuse, K. Y.
Phone Warren 9QQ/&,

\

FOR SALE
Steel,Bar Iron and

ant "Spaf^"
Beams and Shafting.

Round, Flat
Chfneiti, 1

Ready for Prompt ̂ Delivery

OswegoPaper Stock Co.
Phone 1118-W Otweto, N. Y

hence
S'ly 20 feet
subject to
George Johnston to Syracuse & On-
tario; KaHroad to construct, maintain
and operate a surface railway in the
highway in front of said premise* by
written cons^m <^ed *M*tf 2Xr &67,
recorded'August 31, 1907, in Oswego
County Qerk's office in Book 259 of
Deeds, page 414.

Also All That Tract or Parcel of
Land, situate in ihe ^City, formerly
Village, of Fulton, described as part
x>i Lot No. 20 of Block No. 26," ac-
cording to the map. of the Village of
Fulton n̂cnv m general use, beginning
at a point in the east line of an alley

as indicated on a map made by O. C.
Breed, C E., for E. A. Putnam Sep-

25, 19! 1, filed in Oswego
County Clerk's office September 29,
911) 77.50 feet south from the", south

Kne of Otieida street, and running
hence southerly along the east Hue

alley 36.19 feel to a stake in
he'north line of the Lewis House

property; thence easterly along the
northerly, line of said Lewis House

hostilitv.
The laboring man imagines-that the capitalist-is living a life of

M)ft hixury. On the contrary, the capitalist often !ta? to lie awake
nights worn-ing about the perplexities and responsibilities of a great
business. -

Meanwhile the capitalist imagines that the lal>oring man is living
?. life of simple comfort. He doeitiot realize what a strujrsrle it is to

waning of every word;-or-the. finer distinctions of all human.rela-(maintain decent and wholesome conditions for a family under the]
Sjnns AVIII ^^^-^V^.eSCai^e him. l • » . ^ - ^ ^ J . . , * . ^ *. _r t;._i^_ • . "" ~r 1will

So the choice of school courses comes down to a question of in-
dividual fitness. The parent must study, the aptitudes of his young-
.ite"r. Kven if a 1K>V does'not make a great business success, general
intelligence has great value. The tjoy wlio is widely informed about

experience and social progress is an asset in civic life.

YM HER WINKS AT THE JURY
^ . li.is proverbial that a pretty woman is* master*of a jury. Her

have more eloquence than all the forensic pleadings of the
rs, more -persuasiveness than all the force of legal precedents.

^ vwteore: unanswerable logic than all the time-tested maximsvof thte law.
^~ ]p^ A new case-has come up in St. Louis—new only in name, not in
ld Wad. Maude Williams was charged . with ^ste»}ing~ $204 irocn. a

'-Stranger, who alkged tkjt^vshe enticed him into a resort and .that
rairhen he left l*e missed tfiittrjQGky. —•*" •

;; v During 18& trial the woman was^ot gres^fiy concerned. May-
^ I t t she knew the weakneW^»f V '

I g t a t t a r ;- ••••-• '•'
:.%&*: f f s - • * « , • *

g ^ f y e y
tte>ugfi which he mar. forget

cost ot nvmg., . . : ~~ * f

There will be bitterness and costly' upheav?il5_ a* long as tach sidej
sli«>\vs failure of comprehension. The capitalist should manifest per- j
sonal inteTest in his men. He will find it pays, in self respect, enjoy-! :

ment of life, and in dollars and cents. Let him visit his workpeople j
in their homes.-and see how theV~Tive.~~ Lit him provide healthful
working conditions. If he has a prosperous year, let his employes
=Kare hy some form of'a bonus.

On the other hand, there are too many empldyes who. think cap-
ital can be expected to work for the pay of a dayjaborer; Leathern
reflect that Socialism is a scheme for increasing the cost of living.
Substitution of government bnreaus and politicians for personal en-
ergy and initiative would reduce production by one-half. Private
ownership of industrial plants promotes energy-, enterprise, and de-
velopment of resources. It is a. paying proposition for everybody to
allow a capable organizer to make * handsome profit, since it cheap-
ens the necessaries of life. The capitalist should remember, however,
the homely old proverb that "Enough is as. good as a feast"

Strikes are neve/won'by brick»bats. A great many ol them.are
prevented by handclasps. , r.-y' •* - •-

to the restricting therein contained.
Al?o a right of way in £he stairway on
J. C. O'BrierTs property-next nortii
,of the property hereby conveyed,
from First street.

Dated, September 18. 1916. '"
F. G. SPENCER.

K^feree.
CLAUDE E. GUILE.

for f'laintffT.
.35 Soifth First street,

' Fulton, N\ Y. . ..
Oct.

WATCHES
A-good Watch is the*best investment

of any—can always be used.
Ladies' Swiss Watches from

$1.00 to $2.50
Ladies' Gold-fiHed Watches, 10-

3%ar case . . . . . . . * . . . . . : . . . . . 4.00
Ladies' Gold-filled Bracelet

Watch 5.00
Ladies' Waltham 0-Size, 7 jewel

20-year case 7.50
Ladies' Waltham, 14-k gold case 1200
Men's 12-sire, Waltfara, 17 jewel 12.50
Men's 16-size, Waltham^l jewel 20.00
Men's 16-size, Bfcdl, 21 jewel.. ..25.00
Hamilton, 21 jewel ». .25JOO
Men's" Elgin and Waltham 7

jewel, 3 . « to "5 J*
Diamo«tJ itings, from $4.00 to $506.00
Com* |n and a«e aoma of tfca good
aargalm ia good jawalry w hava/or

and
vbaatnut

ALLEY COAL

per ton. $6.90
ptr ton 7.15

• . per too
L P. SMITH CO. .

S A/

The
HJgheat

low priced Piano
in the world. MUSICIANS' Vavorlfecu

One Price, $275.00

GODARITS H5K eoust
215-217 James St. SYsUCtfSE, N.Y.

5LCHvtlre Hatter
A9 .kinds (of LMies9 and Geate

Hats Renovated^

- ' - - - • ' a t P a c t o r j 1»rsoea

114 Weat Washfegtoci Street
SYslACUSK, N.t.

' Phone: Wamsi8666-J

BUELL BROS.
HEATIHQ

17' N;* Second St. - [

SALE
new and second-hajid

all sltt^.* A^o-PCLLEYS,second-
hand MACHINERY, PIPE and
all sizes 6f~TRON PEATES.

i

Inquire of

I. ALDERMAN
Schuyler Street

Office Phpnt 2242 Re*. Pboo«

CHJCH£STER S PILLS,
W^tfT-^ _ THE PtAJBOtfD BttANDL/ A *

F1U« ia
boxes.
T*k« m* other.

PIANOS AND PtAYja?

TUNED, REGULATKb AND , f

. 1

Phona

REPAIRED

P. JESS NEWTON

'294 Oneida Street
• > u > . - * • • • . • # •

N. ILUc^and

XAPLAirS
Baggtfe;
Handled

i

AB fca4<W
rHitS

* ^ ^ , :
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4 CLOTHINO, SHOES, ETC.,

FOR THE NEEDY

James R. Somers, Commissioner of
Charily of the City of Fulton, N. Y.,
wqjAid be grateful to thosr persons
whfr have clothing, shoes, etc., to gfve
to ffte p/>or and needy. The same can
be^delivered to the City HaU or he
witt have the articles called for upon
notice from-gthose inclined to answer
the above request. The necessity for
clothing, shoes, etc., becomes more
apparent by reason of the approach of
winter and the consequent increase of
the number of applicants for relief by
the Charity Department.

LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In Pursuance of an Order of Hon.
Clayton I. Miner, Surrogate, of the
(Jpunty, of Oswe-go', £few;York. notice
is hereby given according to law, to
all persons having claims against,
Clark Butts, late of the city of Fulton,
in said County, deceased, that they
are required to exhibit the* same, with
the vouchers therefor, to the subscrib-
er at his law office No. 59 South First
street, Fulton, in the County of Os-
wego, New York, on or before the
15th day of

Dated tl
1916.

Attol

member, 1916.
day of May A. D..

>MERS, ;
listratdr

Notice to
In Pursuance of an

.Clayton I, Miller* Sa
County of Oswego, New Y
is hereby given according to
all persons having ^claims agai
Warren H. Loomis, late of the To
of Schroeppel in said County, deceas-
ed, that they are required to exhibit
the same, with the voucher's therefor,
to the subscriber,,at the law office o\
Floyd S. Spangfcr 15 South Firs
street, Fulton, Ntw Vuik, 4n the
County of Oswego, New York, <hi 9
before the 20th- day of December, 1916.

Dated this 12th day o£ June A.
19!6.

GLENN R. LOOMIS, .

To The Members of the Oewego
Cooaty Bar AstodatkxL

PuHon, N. V., Sept. 27, 1916
The annual meeting of the Oswego

County Bar Association will be held
in the Special Term room in the Court
House in the City of Oswego, N. Y.,
on Monday, October 2, 1916, at 12
o'clock noon for the election of offi-
cers of the association and for the
transaction of such other business as
may properly corned before the meet-
ing,

Yours, etc.,
R. J . Pendergast, Sec.

PETITION IN BANKRUPTCY
Abram Green, a laborer, of Paler-

mo, has filed a voluntary petition in
bankruptcy in Federal Court at. Uttca
today through Attorney H. L. Gilman
of Fulton. *nie bankrupt owes $794
and his assets of -$400 are exempt
from paving debts.

The W. L. Scott L*mljer Company*
of Norwich recently started a suit to
recover $216! The other creditors in-
clude Thomas. Lacy, of Maple View,
$232; Cai;l Vjnccht, $19; Bert Gate-
man, $7, and Palermo Telephone.
Company, $23, all of Palermo; Oakes
Ames, $124; J . U. Unger, $110, and
Frank Howard, $26, all of Mexivo;
and Hoy Morgrey of Vermillion, $20.

Regardle
If

he High I
CHANDISE

:ma

you the greatest values in Clothing,
hings, having bought our stock in

AND SEE THE BEST

250, $15, $18, $20
jand Overcoats

StV

' /-*

Yes
atlo

MONDAY, OCTOBER 2ND £

Writers and travellers
Far E?.st Have often
famous Hindu rope
formed t>y the m

me claim ihat
led fhr

Shoe*

erica
ve the best in Shoes for Man and

than you-can pttrcjuise elsewhere.;

$i?oes f r o m $ l ^ to $5.O<T
s Shoes from $1 .48 to $2 .98

Complete Stock of Felt and Rubber Footwear
haveno rente to payf ia a savmg toyou

Kautfman'sChicago Pre-Shr auk Suits, Suits and Overcoats

FLOYD S: SPANGLE, ;
Attorney for Administrator,

15 South First StreeJ,
Fukon. N. Y.. . -"•;

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Pursuant to An , Order of Hon.
Clayton I. Miller, SurrTjgate of the
County of Oswego, New York, notice
is hereby given ''t&bVifriiff'ftf T«w
all persons having claim* oz degtapd*
against John Gibbons, late o* the <3ty
of Fulton, in said county, deceased,
that they are required to.present the
same, with the Touchers therefor, to
the subscriber, the administrator with
the Will annexed of the estate of said
deceased, at his j>lace for the transac-
tion of~bt!8tness~~as such at "24 White
Memorial Building, Syracuse, In the
County of Onondaga, N. Y., on of be*
for* the 15th day of February, 1917.
Dated, August 7, 1916.

EDWARD L. MOORE, .
•As Administrator with the Will

annexed .of the Estate of ~
John Gibbons, deceased'

Notice to Creditors
In Pursurance of an Order of Hon.

Clayton I. Miller, Surrogate of the
County of Oswego, New York, notice
is hereby given according to law, to
mil persons having claims against
Clara A. Fredenburg, late of the city
of Fulton, in said County, decea«^«t
that ̂ hcy are required to exhibit u.
same], with the vouchers therefor, :o
the fubscriber at No. 59 South First
•tre f̂c, Fulton, in th$ County of C
wegi New York,# o: ,r before the
23rd ̂ day of October, _>16.

Dsfced this 24th day of April, A. D.,
19161

I JAMES R. SOMERS,
Attorney for the Adminiitrator of

state of Gara A. Fredenburg,

plisl
have

diaC
en per-

Tnfluences;
trang; occult

it may, the fact
thq most bejwiWer-

lexing feat ever "accom-
' mortal man. The Hindus
ed the secret o/'the rope

GurOwhRiock
At 55 S. First Street

trick 4ts only an Oriental cap guard a
secret. The feat was never* perforra-
ejd outside the land of Buddah" until
Servais LeRoy. tile rioted Belgian fna-
gician, solved its masteries. . Mr. Le-

FOR SALE . ~

FOUR 6 A K BICYCLE

' S T E P L A D D E R

For $tof« Ujp. .

in Good ConAtkm and -will be

~ told cheap

" BUTTS'SHOK 8 T O * E

Pottos -. • *̂  • Mew York

MOUNTAIN

oy had the satisfaction of present-
ing- this, great effect in the cities of
^Bombay and Calcutta, recently-on his
memorable tour of the world. Mr.
LeRoy and his co-stars, Mile. Talma

land Francisco L. Bosco, the noted -
[Italian magician; wilt bring their big
company of European mystery people
to the Quirk Theater, Monday, Octo-
ber 2d They will present the famed
Htndtae rope mystery, as well as 100
oilier new- and* sensational effects.
Their supporting company is a large
one numbering upwards of thirty peo-
ple Over 100 head of live stock which
raags from African lions to Canary
birds are used in; their remarkable
performances.

THRIFT ANP SCHOOL SAVING8

CHBW1NO GUM

cad

JUICY GRAPfe "ROUNDERS"

That Nfw

j Notice to Creditor!
PURSUANCE OF AN OR-
of Clayton I. Miller, Surrogate

tyof Oswego; New York,
it9hereby, given according to

to all fjftnofti having claims
Bridget Gibbons, late*of the
Pulton, in Mid' County, de~

that they are requsrtd to ex-
the same, with the vouchers

to the subscriber at his of-
24 White Memorial BmM-

cose, m the County of Onon-
York, on or before, the

of October1, 1916.
this 27th day of .March, £ .

One of the. most important
Cions to the school education H about
to be introduced in our city next
week. It is the adoption of a School
Savings plan, whereby the children
may start a savings account with any
amount from one penny up and by
thrift soon have an independent sav-
ings account in ose of our local banks*
Supt b*f Schools- Prof. Fairgrieve has
arranged with the Fulton Savings
Bank to supply the stationery and the
State Street School*will be the, first
to use it in this city.

the Uplift Thrift System, the plan
adopted is a practical method of bank
bookkeeping which is operated by the
pupils under the teacher's supervision.
Each class has its bookkeeper and. re-
ceiving teller and the principal has
clerks known as general bookkeeper
and principal's teller, so that the pu-
pils not o«ly have the benefit of start-
ing a savings ̂ account with a smaH
amount, but by practice soon become
familiar with all the details- of ordin-
ary banking. . -

This is a big step in the right direc-
tion in modern education. The great-
est need we have in all educational in-
struction in theory, but a method of
putting the theory into use before the
child leaves school, is one of the prob-
lems that confront 'every- teacher and
principal.

_ . . . , ^ . . . « . Now that the schools are taking up
A ^ ioi^IS September t h j l n > r a c t k a , w O r k t i t fc,^ t h e

ORVILLE W 1IERWIN ' H ? * * tO U k c i n t c r * s t a n d v i s i t ^U K V 1 L L f c w - *»«-K>VlN, J scfiools from th»e to time and see the
bask in/operation and also encourage
your children to save. This dots not
mean/to give them all the money for
thei/ bank account without effort .on
thcar part, but if you are giving them
a- fixed sum as spending money, advise*

% LEGAL NOTICE.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In Pursuance oj[̂ an Order of Hon.
Clayton 1/ MiBer, Surrogate of the
County of-Oswege* New York, notice
is hereby given according to law, to

PHONE 15 ox

"QUALITY and GLEANLINESS"
Are the Twin Mottoes of

at all Times
, 219CAYUG4

r> -

IZE HOME T

all prtaoa* harm* claims
Helen* M. Iferwin, late of the City of
Fulton, in said County, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the same,
with the vouchers therefor, to 1
subscriber at the dffice of -C&ttfde
Guile, 35 South First street, button,
in the County o t Oswego, New York,
on or before the First day of April,

Executor
CLAUDE E. GUILE, *

Attorney for Executor,
- Fulton, N. Y.

^EOAL NOTICES.
T Notice, to.Cjwfitort.

In pursuance of an Order of Clay
ton L Miller, Sucragate of the County
of Oswego, New Yorfe notice is h>^e-
by given according to law, to
sons having claims against _
Birdsall, late of the Town ofGraflby,
in said County, deceased^ that they
are required to exhibit th* same, with
the vouchers therefor,/to the sub-
scriber at law office^ of Wilson k
Rke# Savings $amk/ouilding, FuHoa,
in the CouBty of pfwego, New York,
on or be/ore tlp^th day of Decem-
ber, 1916.

their saving some part of it, or give
them some work to do after school
hours,- for which you will pay. After
they have succeeded in getting ansin-
dejlendent savings account, offer to
adq a percentage'to their savings. In
this way you maj *»mU yoar children^
to acquire and keetli a bank account
and no matter what -theyTmw do in
the ftrture, the habit of saving and
having an account when leaving
school wiH be of great asltttance in
making them setf-respectiac# [inde-
petfdent citizens.
" Thrift means healthful growth. You
speak of a thrifty plant and a thriving
community. Let u» all do oar pa

$1.00 to $2.50

Sp^ciaJ Dinner

JUST ARRIVED
Exclusive Styles in the}

In Pinch and Box Backs
Pinch Back Suits ranging from

$15 to $20 in prices.
4-*

New Fall Hate

In Latest

Shades & Shapes

Royal" Made to Order Clothing.

Fulton, N. Y.
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and Personal

yVTTEST OUR STRENGTH

The Resources of the First National Bank, of

Fulton, as shown by our last statement, attest our

financial strengtji find abmty to serve our custom-

ers well

Accounts subject to check arc invited.

f
SUMMAR*

London. Sept. 29—Fonqal declara-
tion of war by Greece against Bul-
garia ' is • Expected hourly. Newt
Agency dispatches from Athens stat-
ed that the Greek government, with

of King Con.stajfktine,. has
enter the war'on the side

allies, but up to noon the for-
eign office had not received any offi-
cial confinoMttien of them.

The Greek resolution has spread to
liitylene and at least seven Greek
warships h£ve joined the allied fleet.

A cornDfrratpre lull has settled
down opotr meSomme front, but at
Verdun the Germans during the
night, assatsrfed the French pOSfUons
on • the Thiaumont-Fleury tine, in a j
vain attempt; to recapture Flenry
village. 'K *' • ' -
- The long-expected counter offen-
sive .of Fic^d Marshal von , HindeOf
bnrg agaiqst^ ?he Russians is appar-
ently under way. Numerous attacks
bare been launched by the German*

eastern front all along the line
Riga to the Galician border. In

Volhynia German pressure became so
strong that the Russians' advance
was halted.

- Two fleets of Russian and German

COMMON COUNCIL VOTES
I SUM OF $150 TO O. A. R.

The Common Council last nigfct
XSftcd $150 to Commander* Stewart of
the G. A. R., the balance of ̂ the; yearly;
appropriation.

foUowing amounts were trana-
. , frfta the deficit fund: To the

n>e fund, $l<209; police fund, $480.79;
sprinkling fund, $21 .̂96; to sewer
fund, $7.95: public works fund,
$M8555;: 1^& Jnnd. i tl,tl2.44; ira-
provenieht ftmd/$UJS°.6ft; poor fund,
$609.54; general fond, $223,528.

The bills for the primary election
officers were audited and will be ready
for payment October 2. It also voted
money raised- by the Chamber of
Commerce last spring by an-enter-
tainment held at the Quirk Theatre
for the charity department to Ensign
Fitzgerald of the -' Salvation Army.
The amount is about $40 and will be
used in caring fdr a number of poor
families. " * V

\L. WilKam SmSh^if <M«rcellus,
whiff driving north fn First street,
Wednesday evening^ iassed the dan-
ger signal at Broadyay. The auto
ran over the stone Watier-into the ex-
cavation for the pavement. Both
front wheels were broken. The oc-
cupants escaped uninjured.

« .• • . •
A corn roast was enjoyed at Camp

Gabby, on the Osu,cgo river* Wed-
nesday evening, by (5rcle Nô . 7 of the
Satlelite Sewing Circle. A large
camp fire was built >nd dancing on
the porch oMhe cottage w « « «ajdy*d.

Harold Schol*, left yesterday
morning for Philadelphia, whetfc. he
will resume his studies #t the dental
school at the University of Pennsyl-
vania. ^

•• • . _ ~ * • " " •

Patrick McFarlaad, better known as
"Packcjr," the mictfte w*ght filter
is t>ettig

SETTLED WITH THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

A satisfactory settlement was made
in the Sup/erne Court at Oswego yes-
terday, when Mr. Folspm, of the firm
of Williams, Folsom & Strause, who
appeared for Arnaud G.. Heller, of
Newark. N. )., arranged for the pay-
ment to the balnk of a $10,000 loan
made to the plaintiff and settled all
the costs in the case.

The bank held certain stocks given
as collateral /or the loan which were
advertised for sale and bid in by the
bank. Mr Heller was seeking to re-
cover the stock through a process of
taw, but upon payment of the loan
made to him and the costs in the case
the stock which was taken as colla-
teral was surrendered. Claude E.
Guile represented the interests of the
bank. ~

by James; Mftckm and Jamei C«tap-
bell.

. ,% * • • >

Dr. Francis. H> Dunn, of Red
is visitybg relatives in this dty. \

tattle planes 'and seaplanes clashed
inV big sky engagement during a

raid on the; aeVodeome at
Asgern and on* of the*fcos«an

machines waa. lost
Bulgarian forces In Greek Mace-

donia have made a determined effort<"
to retake PfcKna and fwo px>w*rf«f
assaults were.repulsed by-French a©4
Jbmssan spld^«. BloodyiJtghltag
continues irofemd the height o( Ra*
jamakealan;'' ^fbrtheast of
where $ & Bulgarians zxxztfcAtA
|»enettating Serbian trendies

endrWbus losses. \

Suffrage Leader to, Spaak Against
. . Wilson.

Washington, Sept. 28—National
headquarters of the women's party
announced tonight that Mrs. Inez]
Milhotland Boisserain, the

Miss Helen Ottman, who will he, an
autumn bride was given a linen show-
er Tuesday evening at the <hoiWK of
Mrs. Uabeite Stpddard. The o#t of
towit" guests were Miss Hillian Hijt
an<i J l r t . Bertha (Harrington* of Syra-

A son 'was born Tuesday, to Mrs.
GejrtH1^* flarnftffj at *frff hoftw at-
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John W.
Yonng, of 121 North First street Dr.
Gladman was (he attending physician.
. • • • • . • : • •

Mr. Packey Me Far land, of Joliet,

Crude Oil Up, 10 C a m .
Pittsburg, Sept. 29—A ten-cent ad-

vance in oil was announced today,
Pennsylvania crude advancing from
$2.30 to $2.4a All of the eastern
grades were advanced ten cents with
the e*cepttoB of Ragl^fld, which ad-
vanced five cents to 80t' Mercer
(black), Newcastle, • Corntag,. Cabell

Somerset are the other grades
by the advance.

111., was a guest of James H. Mackin,
of the Gage-Elwell Milling Company,
during the past' few days. Mr. Me-
Farland since returning from the ring
Jiaa entered the business field of Jot-
let and has been very successful. .

• • •

An informal dance will be bf$d this
„ J evening in the basement of the Li-

leader, would leave Chicago^O«to>er brary, by the high school students.
30 fox a month's . speakiag tour
through. tho-tweJve storage states.is
opposition' to the re-electk>n of Pres-oppoi

jident

MEXICO S B t T L S l f BNT
ON CAKBANZA*

Washington, Sept 29—The trend
of negotiations between the. Ameri-
can*MexicaA ' 4fl>«imissionersi' whose
meeting p U ^ f s about to be .changed
frost New London, Coma^ to Atlantic
Qty, now rests m the hands of First
Chief CafTana**- - Upon the result of
flke conference^, to be held between

. the first dget^pid Elisea Arredonda,
ambassadoc-designate, nom en ro«te
.to the sfexftSir^apitai, will' hinge the
future relations between Mexico and
A t tinited States. ' . .

Both at the state department and
at the Mexican embassy here all in-
foniiation regarding the present or
prjospectire status of the joint com-
SBJasian's work is withheld. It is
knbwii, however, fears are fe\t. that
« • Isnpasse witf have been reached
er«Q before Arredondo can report in
Mexico City: Should Carranza; af-
ter conferring with his ambassador-
designate, refuse to modjfy has de-
mand that nothing be considered ex-
cept the withdrawal of General r>rsh-

.. mi's icoops, the prediction is" freely
m| |e tBat. there is nothing for the
commission to 4* but to dtssohre.

{ "^ Big Order For SIMOS.

Sharon, Pa., Sept 29—-Anaoonce*
meat was made today that ths;
Driggs-Seabury Ordnance cpmpany
of this place has secured an addition-

BOARD OF HEALTH FAILS
TO CHANOB BEOOLATIOK*

Members of the Board of Health
kt night tried to place additional

restrictions upon .the resolution pass-
ed some time ago to open the schools
«n October 2. A resolution was of-
'jNwred Making ft obligatory upoe every
pcniil and teacher |Q piu;* a Tirid
*f»tnatfon: before being persnitted
attend the eeasJons. ;

The resolution failed to pass when
the Mayor voted against it breaking a'

Mr. ami Mn- Shriber left for their
newafaaie in Binghamton, N. Y , after
spencHng some iirmt wfth Mrs. Sbri-
beys mother, Mrs. RoUaifioom.

• • • . ^

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Baldwin, of
West Secotfd street are t rejoicing
over the arrival of a daughter, yester-

Frank Laza>, a Pole, residing on
th* W«*t Side, was arrestfd on a
charge of. asaanh on Jm* wife, Jo -

. l ie ploadexl 4U|ihj^ps| wffl
«cn,t*nc«d todaV. \

• • •

The C It B. A., wiH hold a card
•party tomorrow nigfct at its rooms ia

rHib School Football
The high schooP football team wiH

play its first game' in Ujis city Octo-
ber % the opponents being the East
Syracuse team. These two teat&Lnttt
last year and the local \team was at-
feate<| 18jjo,,0^ Other .game* have
been scheduled with Oswego, . Au-
burn, ffaldwinsville and Sofvay. Prof.
Mauer hail had the team practicing
and stated this year the team will
average 145 pounds. Those who bgve
so far reported are; Oaemen, Krauts*,
Judd, * Allen, Holly, Green, Richard-
son, M. Frawley, Pooler; backfiejd,
Lapointe, Barnes, Johnson, . Catkins
and "Frawley. ^ . , . ^

ttie |* the board. V the aitnation now
staais the schools will open Monday.
and rthe order directing children to | Fnito,, Coondl Nel 3$ Royal and
remim oti their own premises will bejselect Masters, wiS resume Its meet-
lifted jings at its rooms tomorrow night in

Aldermen of several of the wards
were present aad expressed the senti-
ment of their wards .is respect to
opening the schools. Maay said-there
was much: opposition to npwii»g the
grades, and that many parents would
not allow tbeit><Jtfdren to go if they
were opened. .,•

Having been sharply warned of the
necefiity of diligence and! iodust
the college students are putting is
long hours at football practice.

" • * _ _ — . ( ,

The fact that a man buys cheaper
cuts of meat for his family does not
p/ovej^that he writ buy any cheaper
cigars if tobacco goes up,

OYSTER "PLUMPING*
I ' TO BE

With the opening of the oyster sea-
son, oyster s&ippiqpr fonceras, engag-
ed, ifi int<rsta*a commerce, are being

ttlosely. watched^
't* prevent
oysters or'oysters

g
federal inspectors

polhitcdthat have been
Ac ioaking process to
b | k V^ | | i | .V> ..{ > .r

Secrftary of .Apiculture Hoti*to»
Uinotn)ced, today that oyster dealers

lies. The contract amounts to $750,-
tXW, and with present orders will keep
the locaj pfciot in operation more than
a year.

.m -—• r

8UQhn> tode«alAd Moonshine Dfc-
tiliacy.

Atlanta, Ga. Sept. 29—A hundred
gall Ob illicit distillery, "located with-
in fonr blc^ksii* rTw *tden& bnhSn*
•ere, a|kd nmaing full blast, ̂ was seiz-

a#ntaf' Pour
-arrested. The still -was

** blacksmith

to
co-operate with the department in se-

Lcaiing grades of oysters that are free
from 'adulteration. Active steps have
bees.taken to^tamp #ut the practice

J«of "j^ermittiqg enters to absorb wa-
ter by the so-called "plumping" meth-
od or by the introduction of an excess
o*jjre« flquM in conbtioers m winch
bysters are

typewriter,
inpro«eeae«t, coat

q» it, $10.
\

y; v.

Star led in Barn.
Findlay, O^ Sept. 27—Fire of un-

known •riffin starting latealaaT night
«sj«se4 tbSfiOfi^m^f tcbniMmfM in

itimr. of 6 U r v4maipt— « iksfTict.
wiMs.lfr a time threatened the

•srtare 4ow« tswn section. Sparks
were carried for many blocks yti

Ares which were ear

Broadway.

the Quirk Building. Reports will be
jpjgen of the sessions of the grand

^YEAR-OLD BOY ' ,
OF PARALY8I3

Donald, the 5-year-old son of-Mr.
and Mrs. Stephen Itanin of West
i tarth street; died at 'eight o'clock
last o%ht of ittfantik paralysis. . t h e
Httle boy became itT two days ago and
Dr. A. L . Hafl, the health officer, wa*
notineil yesterday of the. case*, aad
made, an examiaatioa. *He proaovne-
ed tne case positive. The home was
placed under quarantine and .Dr.
Ayres of Syracuse was notified
cass< to, this eirytast night at s
o'clock.aad approved the diagnosis,

The boy's condition rapidly grew
worse until death occarred. He is sur-
vived besides bis parent*, by. five sk-
ter«, Dorotiy, Emma, Pauline, Gladys
and Lttiaa;- two brothers, Frank and
George. The funeral will be private
tomorrow mortiing. Burial at Motmt
Adnah.

>1 held at Peekskifl, August 2!
awl 22

The Pteasare Oub

D. FOOTB
B B A D OF BAPTIST

MISSIONARY COUNCIL

Oswego, Sept 28—Mrs. George D.
Foote of this city was elected presi-
dent of the Baptist Missionary. Conn-
cfl erf Oswego eooaty at its twenty-

wemer I rbortfa x ini annml meetmg%' held* at
roast « t the GayWd cottage Us t lAe West Baptftt Church today, lira.

mobfle.
trip was madefy aato-

;
Harold O'Brien leaves Monday for

New York Military Academy, to re-
sume his studies.

* • 9'
Gty Chamberlain Herbert W. Ad-

kins has sighed a contract to furnish
music,'for the Alhambra dancing pa-
vilion at Syracuse for the coming sea-
son. The orchestra will consist of
Byron Kewtoa, Mr. and Mrs.<F. Jess
Newtp», Mr* Lois Lot$ aad H, W.
Adidns.. . . - • • > . - • ,

i • • • * • ' - . - - -

Miss EHea McTnrkle; of Betsdam
Normal is the guest of Mfss Dbrotfay

The Pi Kappa EpsSpn Qub^ of the
local; high school.wiH
tonight at the JUbrary. Caflaaa* or-

has, for several years taken a
prominent part in fbe affairs of the
organization.

The other officers elected * were:
First vice president,. Miss Jennie
PaJy* Southwest Oswego; second
vke president, Mrs. J \ ' . C MacClain,
Phoenix; third vice president, Mrs.
George Cook, Sandy Creek; secre-
tary, Mrs. Jessie Bordick, Fernwood,
and treasurer, Mrs. jeimie Stone,
Sdriba. Reports were read showitg
t|iat the pegantxatTon has accompKsh-
*% moch work in connection wrtsv
tfri^sioa* during fhe psjft year.

A feature of the meeting was an ad-
&t** by Mrs. C. £. Con well of Pue-
blo aad Old Mexico. She' has been
connect** wftll ~mis«f**i Vdrk for
saaay years and in her address she
told of conditions in Mexico City.

Married at fa^sotuge,, .
. A . „ - . . . v; , ' ' i ~ Miss'LueTla Talbnan and Warren

chestra wdl furn^h. the m.sfc. - ^ ^ b o t h o f l h f f ^ ^ w e r c ^ ^
. * * . * ' " • at the parsonage of the First M. E.

Dan Bofntrd, of South Second Church yesterday by Rev. J . W. Bar,-
has blood poisoning to tibe ef- rett The young couple left, for a

[DAY, SqFTEMBEjR 29,

"WAKE UP, OLD SPORT'
says the Hallmark Alarm Clock. "The world
is moving, jump on and come along."

The Hallmark Clock is reliaWe-always 99
the job;—It is insistent, yet as easy oil the
nerves as an alarm dock can possibly Jbe:
The price is $2.50—you'll admit it's worth
the money. Let us show you this clock

Win. C. Morgan, Jeweler
The Hallmark Store Quirk Theatre Bldg.

V

TO THE PEOPLE
OF

PHOENIX
OUR OF

AJND

^ir^JPs^r Temporary Building is -

VERY COMPLETE
'Anything that you are unable to obtain at (

home we will be very glad to supply you with.

MORIN BROTHERS
LUMBER DEALERS

N. Secdnd St. Fulton, N. Y.

ly.

ats

I <rt

-Takes great pleasure in recommending

*«Mil[GWE
White Frost and Pride of Fulton

V. *c

• Reason* ^ :> Best f«rFofedly Use

and

A IFULTON PRODUCT

NEW

p g o th
bow, the result of the jnjory Me

d m the ̂ foolen MiHs.

gix-fctoma Party in Chik.
Santiago, Chic, Sept. 28—LtenV
r Brneit Shackletoa, the explorer

mho is om his way to England, ar-
rtred in Santiago yesterday from
Funta Arenas, with the members of
bis party who were rescued from Ele-

Isiaatf, - -

bfitf wedding tour, after which the/
wifl mAe their hotne in this city.

«p osi

Sanraet "Seabury, Democratic
for Goremor, and William

U17

The H^ve f Sept 2 9 - S « c e the
start of the war a total <tf 1,217 mines
hare been washed on the coast of
Hojlaad. Of these 666 were
«2 French, 219
detfetmmed origin.

,9 •», ' - t -«

O**** m October

Mor* Thn U
Kew Yotk, St#t 29—At a

which SH aVooHjn
vtftfiio fttrika^ slorc -bitlou

wsiiM, B%aUsat flse sa^fc more

J.R.SUL
CALL ANIX HEAR

Victrolas from $15 to

Terms of payment ̂ made to

J, R.

' • « ¥
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The Turkey That Would
How.

BUM a

-There is a Nrgro story oi a turkey
who, every tinir it snowed, drew his
feathers about him and firmly resolve
ed to build him a house. But before
he. could decide where to build, or
what kind of a house, the sun came
out and he would shake out his
feathers, strut around and say to him-
self: "Nobody wants to be in a
house on a day liltethis," and the re-
sult was he froze to death one winter
night.

There are a lot of people in the
same frame of mind- as the turkey.
When things are going wrong, work
is slack, times are hard, sickness
corner ©r accident comes and their
money is gone, they firmly resolve
that in the future they will take care
of their money and look out for the
rainy day; build them a houst, as it
were; but as soon as things right
themselves, they forget their good
resolution and the next time of need
finds them as ill prepared as ever

Most of us are merely grown up
children. We want what we want
when we want it. We Irve day by
day. To-morrow is a vague uncer-
tainty to us. Jhe £oy will gorge him-
self with gre^n apples in June and
for*get that there is a physical law
against eaJUng green apples. Tomor-
row he will find it out, and may re-
solve not to eat green apples again;
but a .good resolution never, gets a
man anywhere unless he keeps it.
M^ay a Xew YearV premise is made
only to be broken and pledges are
signed only to be forgotten,
many a man has resolved to
drmking when.prinking has
hint; in coutfl^Ere -yliould ..have
ped before. 4

Thousands of men have firmly re-
solved that they would start a'savings
bank account, made a deposit or two,
and then quit) An examination of the
books of any savings bank will show
a large number of accounts with but
cne deposit. It is mntc evidence-of a
good resolution broken. A certain
father with two children had them in-
sured in an. industrial insurance com-
pany * He* concluded tnat he could

, save the money he was paying for in-
surance some other way and decided

"to put it in a savings bank, and pro-
ceeded to open a» account for each
child. The first was the last deposit

insurance collector
the father'* good
for his children
>ming, and today

either a bank

vYoraa

New Philadelphia, O.,

}

Sept 27—
The Dover Manufacturing Company's
iron works plant at Dover, three
miles north of this city, was practic-
ally destroyed by fire, causing a lost
estimated at $200,000.

PRISONERS ARRIVE.

London, Sept. 29—Between 3,000
and 4,000 German prisoners have ar-
rived at the British army's, collecting
station on the Somme front within
the past 48 hours, says a supplemen-
tal war office report issued early to-
day. These prisoners were taken in
the fighting around Thiepval, Guede-

cour Combles.

Catholic Home darned.
Quebec, Sept. 21—Fire early today

destroyed the Catholic home under
the charge of Monsignor Guay at
Bea'ttttiont village. Seine lives may
have T)«fen lost as there * were more
than 200 children and elderly people
in the building. •

raris,
Attacks Renewed.
Sept. 29—Bulgarian , troops

in Greek Macedonia renewed their at-
tacfcs against (kt Serbian positions
but4 were repulsed, says a war office
stateroeitf on Balkan operations is-

,. U Boats Active.
n •

• London, Sept. 29—German subma-
rine are 'becoming more active in the
Nosjtf Sla. An Exchange Tekgrepi
dispatch from Scarborough today re-
ported the destructi*
All the crews were

SALESPEOPLE.

Retail merchants complain about
the difficulty of getting competent
young people as store clerks. Many
boys and girls take up store work
merely because they can't think of
anything else to do. They have no
special aptitude or liking for it. Boys
and girls with ambition seem more in-
clined to,enter other employments.

The necessity of special education
for salespeople was discussed at the
recent New York convention of the
National Retail Dry Goods Associa-
tion. One speaker told how she con-
ducts a school for such training. She
teaches her girls to think and develop
judgment in retard to the merits of
good*. The girls are asked, not "Do
you think this will sell?" but "Why
do you think this will sell?" They
are .made able to explain..to custom-
ers why one article is worth more
money than another.
. Young people in stores should be-

come, able to talk discriminatingly
and intelligently about their .goods.
The proprietor is always glad to give
instruction to a willing clerk. Trav-
eling talesmen will Utk to any-.one in

the $tote who listen to tl
They know * great deal aboujl|J
cesses, of manufacture ane)-
part much valuable inf

It seems too bad/
young people en
without'
There
In

EOPLES
Trnd wfc will supply your

Do Ybii Want A
Combination

GAS RANGE?
If so, here is your
OPPORTUNITY
This beautiful Garland,

used but twice during
our demonstration, will
be sold t̂ n dollars below
Srice. Other beautiful

ombinations, also Ranges and
Heaters. Look through the
Mammoth Stove department fct

5W$RE STORE
: THE RED FRONT HARDWARE

neaf the mouth of the Thames were
bombarded with; 'Visible success" by
the fceppelins which raided England
M #ight, according to the Ger

alty announcement issued

Ordered To Border.
Watftfffgton, Sept 29^-The war de
parttfieat today ordered 10,000 addi
tidual tenet artillerymen, infantry

Vtf<f engineers of the National
['Guard from all parts of the United
Stages, to the Mexican border irarae

la^ nnu*ber--of militia
^ f l o^wbn the bor-

der *Will be released from servigt JUP-
on the arrival of nrw troops.

without

Mills, Inc., with a capitalization of
$20,000.. The company has a contract
for the.*sale of its product extending
over several years and will furnish
employment to about 50 operators.

Silk Industry at Cartaage.
. CarthageK,Sept 28—The, second in

ac-1 dustry secured for' Carthage through
corner insurance* * #*£ y rf ^ J p « | JJ^i^^i^P^^1^ fflĤ P̂ ^̂ ^̂  Com

T V rainy day conies to every nian.pjnette Sa* ĵ wt ̂ Sesy&neocporated un
No matter how long it may be delay-'jJer the title ryf ll* Carthage Silk
ed or how distant it may seem, or how
bright the sky today, trouble i* bound
to cdne to us ah, \omt tjme. A cer
tain young man, full of eoefgy and
ambition, with as bright prospects as
a man ever had and highly successful
made fhe boast that he never «$pectt<
his income to be less than it was a

. that time; but inside of three years it
was nothing. He thought be had a

- l i f e job, and it had every indication of
being such, trot the props went from
under, and at forty he had to begin
building all over again. Be dots not
boast now.

The turkey m the story was no
more foolish than a lot of hitman be-
ings. The difference lies to tke feet
that the turkey takes what is given

. him^or.. what he can find..""We have
the power..tQ.choose. We ani «ir a
large measure masters of our own
late. -The bjeavex and the ant have the
right idea; they built their houses, fair
weather or foul, knowing that having
a house you cgn go into if *?ke*
rains or stty*oj|ti-of 24©OTS wifito- It

-don't, as you iifcef' You are i*fe-'eith-
er way.

FRESH EFFORTS BY

" THE POPS POK

(By Camillo Cianfarra. 'i, N. S.)
Romtt, Sept. 29—Pope Benedict

is-undertaking a fresh-effort to
hk. wac le^rntd
that .tnejypsye ~*j(snT

UMreesr ati^sac
forthcoming consistory, explaining
the neafee efforts oi tbe Holy See
«aaotpn*ing the' readiness of the p*pa!

to resume diplomatic re-
ith France aod Portngal.

agfftr?' states that the
s sent an autograph letter

Francis Joseph announc-
oif a new

Vienna and eloquently
for peace. The dangers now

Austria are pointed out m
the fetter.

OSS O* NEW YORK
STATS DONE IN OIL

Albany, Sept 29—To the long an<i
dignified lise' of bfir paintings repre-
senting former Governors of the Em-
pire f ^ t e which h«ng m the Citypire f ^
Hall m Albany, new ones sire soon to
be ad^ed so as to bring die list up to
date a«4^mplet»-4he chss&T ? *

It is^i Jfact actl generally known
j-ihat in tne City Hall,. Albany, hangs
the most complete coflection of por-
traits of .former Governors in exist-
ance. ^There are those who claim that
the collection m New York city ii
not as complete as tne one in t h e J ^
C ICapital city.

The alleged blackmail gang which
federal authorities are pursuing, ap-

ry*d. that many wealthy
Id Jbe lured into tomtprma-

ising traps, from which they would
pay good money to be released.

Autojpobile accidents, are an even
nrore & < ^ n w » ; roe^jkotf of revealing

as
tl

secure

indiscretions. AD escapade seems*
tber- anshieas ' nan

running-mofoV, with the spor-stn
ty girl at his side. But after
have visited a road house

they

en fre^ljr of >efreshroents; «t 19 an-
other proposition.

f bqsne^ the driver begins
to feel 'that his powers at the steer-
ing wheel have never been property
realized. When the. machine t*2*d»
tn ihejilttft, a smashed wheel and
axle is a very minor item. A liberal
f$p to the garage man covers np all
tkat .

Bat broken tegs and arms cannot
NaWeTTntd addresses

sdmitted at & p
lasnily -#rief and tne di-

life
purposes,

every bus*
e clerks are

many, of them
into .their work,

is elsewhere, at the pic-
show or the dance they expect

attend irt the evening,
here is a good opportunity in re-
trade for ambitious young peo-

llerchants will "give* good pay
lo"clerks who develop into good
salespeople. The ambitious salesman
cin look forward to the day wjhen
he can start his own store, and make
it a success on the basis of experir
ence* gained as an employe. But he
will never get anywhere unless he
puts his heartland bis mind into the
work.

Jersey Welcomes Candidate Hughes
Trenton, N. J . , S&U 2^-RepttWi-

can party- leaders gave Charles £.
Hughes a rousing reception when be
arrived here yesterday morning for
a two hours' stay, carrying the cam-
paign to__Et«*ident Wilson's home
state. The candidate made only one
address.

II r.' Hughes went to Saratoga
Springs, N. • Y., in the afternoon,
vfiiere he will address the Republican*

convention. .. '.*

THE CRITERION

OSWEGO'SNEW

R O L L E R R I N K

NEW PIERCE BUILDING

- WEST SECOND STREET.

OPENED MONDAY, OCTOBER SECOND

TWO SESSIONS DAILY

AFTERNOON 2:30 to 5 EVENING 7:30 to 10:30

i: Gfear/Peachy
I Awaits Anyone Who |

Drinks Hot H
I Say»«h IncM* batt, be«>r»
J fast- help* us look and ts* l ' J

elaan, sweet, frsah.
1

GENTLEMANLY ATTENDANTS

GOOD MUSIC

WE CATER TO HIGH-CLASS PATRONAGE

CHILDREN UNDER 16 NOT ADMITTED

MORTON & WIDMAYER, W. RAYMOND MOQiiY,

Sparaiing and rivaeioas—-nwry,
bright, alert—a good, clear akin tod
a natural >osy, healthy complexion
are assured only by pure blood. If
only erery man and woman could be
mduced to adopt the monOng inside
bath, what a gratifying caMcet would
take place. InatMtd of the thoosamdi of
sickly, anaemic4ooking ntes, women
and girls, wftn pasty • or ' muddy
oomplexkHis; instead of r the multi-
tudes of ^nerre wrecks," .ftuttdowns,"
"krain fags'* and pessJaiistt we
abould see a Tirfle, opdnJsdfe tnroms
«C rosy-cheeked people

h h

ajDOnful ofi

oath tohad ay. ilrmkfe*

^f^tei
e phosphate tn it
©meehrirw, kid-

neysejadv ten jards of Dtpjetethe pre-

; CHKX8TUN SCIENCE.

Christian Science services held on
Sunday at 10:45 a. m., and at 8 p. m.
Wednesday, in the Van Wagenen
Block. Miss Ada' Thayer, first read-
er;' Mrs. Frank Wooley, second read-
er.' You will be welcome and inter-
ested to attend one or both services.
"fcht* subject for next Sunday is:

"Unreality,*' Golden Text: Isaiah
40:8. Responsive Reading: Job 6:15-
18; 8:11-15, 20-22.

VICTOR RECORDS EOR

OCTOBER- ,--• f

>n Sale Tomorrow at 8:30 a. m.

PRE&BTTSBIAlf CHURCH

(Piarles S. Robertson, pastor)
Morning prajref at 10:00 o'clock.
t a e Lord's Supper will be observ-

ed at tke 10:30 service. Members will
be received and baptism administered.

Bible School at n60n. ' . . •
Evening worship wilt' be resumed

delrjer
of

^he'fa'stor will
on • "The ; Banner

'̂ TIHt̂ 'nf'a short lec-
ture on the Prefbyteriari "Church' and
all interested m the church should
hear* it A .chorus choir wittfead the

BOGUE'S

. TWyictor Shop

61 Sooth First Street

Call and Hear Them

| NOT^AN CIGHT-HOUR LAW

sragins/L A *«bVdial fnvitatioii T§ ex-
adefl to all. *An seating! are ab'sc*-

hste^lnree. • - ~- / >'

CONGR£QA??ONAl4 CHURCH

Next Sunday mosnmg there will, be
observance of tbe_ communion with

of members. At the even-
ftffi' wilV.speaV on

el^
ing service the

jthe subject,. "Spreading the Gospel.
The service will begin at 7:00 o'clock.

The Sunday School, CbnY£«n En-
deavor and" Thursday •yenins; ser-
vice* wftl be held as usual

Delegates have been
reseat tae church at the
Central Association at Homer, Octe-

r 4*a*d 3* and to a cotafeB for er-
djaatioo and installation- of a pastor
at DeRuyter,. on the afremqpa and
evening of ^Qctaber '5th.'

Was Motker of Five Nona.

Syracuse, Sept. 29—The funeral of
Mrs. Margaret Ruf this week marked
ther passing of one of the most prom-
inent women: on the"North Side. Mrs.
RaT was eighty-one years old. She
was born Jnly 8/1835, in Biackforest,
Baden, Germany. Mrs. Ruf was the
mother of fiv^nutis of the Order of
Christian Charity. They are Sister
Lvoailta, of St. Anthony Convent,
•Bronx, New York city; Sister Lean-
dra of the Guardian ' Angel Convent,
Chask*. Minn:; Softer 'Andrea, S t
Eljzabeth, ^ De^fbi^ Sister' Bertha, St.
Augustimv St. Lotus, and Sister As-
cella, St. Theresa, Chicago". Mrs. Ruf
is sjnevived by two other daughters.

nt HoW-Up ^
M»» Shorts^ WmrkOmy •

MlrfMa. / ;»•

As a matter of fact, It if not
an eifjit-hour law at sJL It does
not curtail, the tralnaispli work-
day by a single flsinata. If am
«aginaw has bean receiving K
f or worklns; ten boors a day, this
law will raise Us pay to f « J S ;
but It wtU not shorten hist work*
day even the tenU part* e£ a sec-
ond. This is no more Hke> the
true elgnt-hour principle than
chalk is like caeeee..

The reason whj people caB
this an elgnt-hoar.Iaw if ae-
cause it says that in tne case
of railroad trainmen they shall
get their day's pay for the Ittt
eight hours' work, and all the-
reat, is to- be. eeaetdered over-
time.

Do not tell me that this atatk*
could not have been called off or
postponed if Preaidemi. WBso*.

-had sbown that JM meant busi-
aesB. I do not' for one'minute
believe that those four brother:,
nood leader* started the Wase

.goias witboat kaowflUr' ftoi^ to
pat It 0OL, One ofr Uiesw a«y
ml#4l tkat ker c*«U ant ft eat
so tar MM htt owi, kfotherhoot
was concerned, but titf4tff
towers would taJnsV taat M
gone hack on diem if' be
to do fo.—Statement

Those subject to*
Joannas, nasty breat
eoMs; and partkulary
A psaBd,4s0tew ompleiri(tt and who
are constipated very often, are urged

Jfi obtain a quarter pound at llmeetoae
1] phosphate at the true store'which
i f win cost but a trifle, bat tareuBkdea*

to demonstrate tne Qutckraad recsark*^
able cna«se In both beaWian^ appear-
anee, awaltms; tboee wbo jpimoUee b>*
ternal sanitatktn. We
bar that fttstte

taoifauite tfie bleed

r>

STREET^R &

Insunance and Real Estate

Mack Land t̂td

City Progertxj
MZ-iiy*^ ~ ' .

'iff

\ -

May 0* to $10 Per Barrel
.- Minaeapoks, Mipfl.-, Sept. 2^-Min-
neapolie ntitteriy 4et*ar*d todty that
i o v may ccta^ft t » a'WrVet in dw
near .future, fcf Meat- prices eootmue
to rise. . ;

Irvln & Coab t» to make ^»v
r

•peeehee* for tne &emooraUe jarty IV
the West, Iny veo an reeair ef
course, ia>a nw*oriat,in4 is peealiai*
ly e«alpped to- 4a fall Justice «*• Um

Oaar Bad a ^ Pr^cn Wrthin

Yemr

Is yocr child pale and fretful? Does
ae cry out in sleep or grind his teeth?
Th om'sworm's

WATCHEIX

y
These symptom* may

h b ito the depatrure
the UnfM,

' 'with Ilraf <5er-
Ut.; Gerard

yp
and you should.obtain relief at once.

W Kill i l t
y .

Kickapoo Worm Killer is a .pleasant
d h kiO th d b^^•••••sTp*
p W .p

remedy that kiOs the worm, and byfires, which destroyed the interior of of Dr. nSJ t
Crane Glaas Manoiachsruis; cos»- WSfrme'sap tke vi-from thesystem. p

a Yace* tke wood

A.
esi wvetner "to ota«r aaawnts. Yonr

ICckJ»ooWor1si Knt-

^ _ T . , muddy complexions are
due to impurities ra tbe blood. Clear
up the skin by taking Dr. King's New
Life Pills. Their mild, laxative foal-
ities remove ttyt poisons frojn tne
system and brighten the eye. A full,
free, n©n-*rlpfa% bo%tt movement in
the morning is the reward-of'ay ioet i

ilew l i fe PUU tbe
yo«r Draffjil, 2Sc

EIGHT
NOT

ANfWVfl

(Special Dlspatcb to the N.
. HeraM.)

t IWUBBOR;
Tw Che Btto* «f tne

bfcj»e*e

FREE

HOT

E^ery Day
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HAN BALLET AT T H S

EMPIRE, OCTOBER 10

most interesting entertainment
tment to music lovers and

of discriminating interest in the
things of the theatrical world is

promise that on Tuesday evening,
>ber 10th, the Boston-National
id-. Opera Company will be
»ght to the Empire Theatre, Syra-

accompanied by the great Ballet
This is the superlative organ-

jn that appeared in Syracuse last
)n in "la Boheme" and establish-

; itself as a standard of musical ex-
(nee.

Syracuse Grand Opera Com-
}ttee, under whose auspices the Bos-

Comp t̂ny arid ballet will be
Might, have used careful discrimin-

in selecting "Madam Butterfly,"
tbly the most popular of all

operas^ for tbjs engagement. Its
is considered a remarkable oai

includes Tamski Miyra, the only
inese prima donna in history wh6

so sensational a success in
rrica last season; Riccardo Martin
Mnkerton, the role he sang so

times at the Metropolitan
tra; Thomas Chalmers, the fore-

American baritone, as the TJ. 3-
jl and ^Elvira Leveroni as Suzu-

a part she^has made/particularly
own in this country. These, lead-
.artists will be supported .by the

entire company 6/267,'arid the opera
wilibe followed-jfefgcf
Baflet* by the BallefcTOWsle

it prices will be as follows: pr-
eheat ra, $5, and $4; Balcony/'$5, f4,
aadj$3: and the gallery $1., though the
latter -wtlf not be oa sale until tjhe day
°f ^rformaft<Se and will be unrcserv-

..ed. £lt has been arranged" that mail

. order* with checks wfH be accepted
if accompanied by a seltaddressed

. and*- stamped envelope and sqch mail
•* orders will be filled in the"corder of

their^receipt. The- regular;box-office
*ale«al the Empire? will open <5ti'Octo-
ber V>tfl I

QUIRK Mon. Oct. 2s4

• • • • ' - ' • • ' - / _ - • '

ROUND THE WORLD TOUR
NIGHTS'. ENTERTAIIStERS'

:
THE GREAf TRIUMVIRATE OF ARABIAN

AND THEIR BIG COMPANY OF EUROPEANS

L e R O Y
\

TALMA

UNLIKE ANYTHING YOU
HAVE EVER SEEN

1TIR WPTI •iniO WELL . attraction comes
_ to Fulton direct from

Empire Theatre: Please see1 Syracuse papers of
Friday for reviews of the entertainment. Buy
tickets to this show-—If you are not more than
delighted—-step to the Box Office and receive
your-money back—-without question. This guar-
antee is made in good faith an& will he fulfilled to
the letter. ~.

Management of LeRoy, Talma & Bosco.
7

100 Head Animals^Lions to Canaries

f
THE QUIRK UNDER

« • N5W MANAGEMENT

TJje -QuirktT fceatre will be under
management commencing .the

«rsr;!of ^October. Mr. M: Bloom will
maryitfe the theatre. This *theatfe
wbitb >was built by Mr. E. Quifk is

- without-exception tme of the--mast
teaatitttl and elaborate >in. thc ft?&
If r.Jf)trtrfc Spared no expense, work of
dtibft to make/ the., theatre. a raorm-
nett Co the towa.sradito meet tmtk
the "approval of 4& etrtire 'jrdbfrc *a
Fulton. For that reason it should be
loywty supported.' ' „ "
* Tire attractions * to be played this
year wilt b& carefully, selected » d
prices vtillbe innovated to J*eet with

' ereigrone*s approval. Sunday,, the first
daymhder the new management, high
das* features will be shown and «n
Honda v, Le Roy, Talma and Bosco, a
|*rg£ production wJH be displayed.

^tfcNtaesday, The Million Dollar Doll,
a big musical show at popular prices*
and* t̂ hich made such a decided im-

i last season is the attraction. ..

• SfiSKS MISSING SON.
* • • • . ~ " -

Lawrence Smhh Wants Hews of
TMward J . firth, 20.

Lawrence H. Smith, of No. 209
Swan street, Buffalo, has asked the
Times to aid him in locating his son,
Edward J. Smith, twenty, who disap-
peared from his home in Buffalo: some
time ago.

His letter is as follows:
"This is an appeal from a hard-

working, fcroken-lieartcd father who
Is in «earch of his son. The boy is
Edward J . - . .5feftb.r~.Aiii; J* twfeal>
years old, 5 feet, 10 1-2 inches tall,
weighs 155,pounds and. baj,a, <4«fk
complexion. When he left his fiome
he wore a gray felt hat an4 a dark
bine suit" , - X"*-'

PICKS 145 QUARTS OP ;
^ f e 5 N STRAWBERRIES

r. v » .

Pulaski, Sept 29—Lawrence J . Far-
mer of Maple wood Farm, a mile south
of this Tillage, who a few years ago
was.quite prominent in promoting a
lall bearing strawberry, has achieved
another success along the line. He
stated today that from a bed of vines
which he set out July 1 he has picked
« Urge quantity of berries, and.within
;* day or two he has picked nearly fif-
ly. quarts, shipments being made to

j«^tacuse, Oswego arid Vtica. •
' The total number «f quarts thus far

t;eec»red from this particular patch is
which he considers remarkable,

»g to the late setting of the vines,
strawberry man expects to be
to secure strawberries right up

time that the first freezing
or snowfall will kill the vines.

Farmer yesterday picked a
of red and black raspberries

place, wjiich were photograph-
ii the ftJi bearing strawberries

other fruit.

A FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLAR PRODUCTION
THE HINDU ROPE MYSTERY
YOU WELL BE AMAZED
PRICES 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00*

YOU WILL BE ASTOUNDED
SEATS NOW SELLING :V

SAVINGS
S ' Mora peoptc tm openim
' " lore Piuapiiljr is here and now hi

u Open JFOW savings sccownt
i and «ffidmt service.

SIX ARE DROWNED . ;

AS STEAMER SINKS

BookWtaS.MAIlFOR BANMNC

JAPANS g T S E L ORDER

ReptesentatiYe Places Contract For

Pittsburgh, Sept. 26—Wataro Mi-
mura, representing one of the largest
Japanese importing houses, has, just
placed contracts with steel mills here

r̂  plates, shapes, bars, galvanized
sheet and tin plate, the total orders
amounting to $5,000,000, it became
jcaown today. The finished material
will be used . for the reconstruction
campaign now in progress in Japan.

Watertown Ships 6 Ton* of Copper
.- ... Weekly.
An average of six tons of raw cop-

per a week is shipped from "Water-
town to tfie great metal smelting con-

cents, who l̂ ave ji Btved4becents, who liave jatt ijpneited-the b»ry-
eat order on record for copper from
the allied powers. It is ralacd at orer
$3,000.

f
d a j t o a Sale Ne*tly Opened.

Clayton Sept. 26— Borglars who
were evidently experts at safe'open*
ing entered the hardware store of J .
M. Hungerford, in Water street some
time 4ast night after the place closed
for the day, and took from the safe
$10 by working the combination, leav-
ing 'the combination turned on as be*-
fore, and no clue as to their identity.
No goods were taken, so far as dis-
covered.

^aled Hay, Straw
Van Wageoen, Inc-^

and Shavings.

'otttfet car; fvfty

L- *'tTHE PLACE
. THE'BEST

of everything ih the line of
Meats, Fish, Caaned Goods,

Tea, Coffee apd Soap. , t
All Sold At^ficaspn^Ue Prices.

NOWLEAVE Y « t
U S . Second St

Oswego," Sept 26—Six personsr five
men and one ŵ >man, were drowned
when the' iron • steamer Jfcoberval
foundered in a storm about nine miles
off this- port last night. The steanjer
lies on the bottom of Lake Ontario
and her deck load of lumber is/scat-
tered in every direction-.

The Rbberval was loaded at OtUwa
with 248,000 feet of lomber for the
Diamond Match Coi of this city. The
lumber was pine • and consisted of
boards four inches thick and of vary-
ing widths. The boat was a compara-
tively small one. and a, large part of
the cargo was carried on the deck.
Since Thursday last the Roberral had;
been at Cape Vincent, -waiting ior fa-
vorable weather, and* she started out
yesterday. A strong wind was blow-
ing from the west and a heavy sea
was rolling. The Roberval encount-
ered no trouble until site was about
fouc miles north o'f Oswego. and about
nine miles out in the lake. This was
about Si30 in the afternoon and it was
just getting dusk.. The sea was fret-
ting heavier aad as the Roberral was
caught ha a swell her deck cargo shift-
ed to the port side. As -she xose-agahr
the cargo shifted suddenly to star-
board and the Roberval listed badly,
taking water.

Got ia Damaged Life Boat "
'. The three men who managed to es-

cape got in a life boat which had been
battered by the shifting cargo. The
little boat was launched in a heavy
sea. The occupants could see the five
men and the woman clinging to the
floating lumber which covered Che sea
in all directions. They made several
attempts to rescue them, but they
were buffeted about by the waves and
were unable to reach the unfortunate
sailors. Darkness rapidly descended
and the three were obliged to give tip
their attempts at rescuing their com-
pmnkms.

Rowed to Oswefco. *
In their battered life boat the three

men reluctantly left the scene' of the
wreck and pulled toward Oswego.
They arrived here about 3 this morn-
ing,' almost exhausted, and reported
lf|at the ship had gone down.

'The Roberval was built in Toronto
ten years ago for salt water service.
She was valued at about $20,000. The
owners were Capf. Eligh, who was
drowned, and James Hall of Ottawa.
She was insured.

THB FAIRIES AT FtJLTON
AT REDUCED PRICES

This sterling entertainment, giving
a big feature picture—Robert Louis'
Seterman's "Treasure Island," a won-
dt^fcl animated production of man-
ckin?. including an aeroplane iight,
one of Weber and Fields' choicest
corr»^rfics—and **The Fairies at Ful-
ton." has not only delighted, but
greatly surprised the audiences, at the
Quirk for the last three days.

The question is asked. How is it
possible to give a show of this mag-
nitude for the price charged—now 5c.
and 10c. for the afternoon and^Sc.
and'20c for the evening. The answer
is—It can only be done by filling the
theatre, v

There are only three more, enter-
tainments. Go and see the Ftrtton
Fair on a crowded day, the streets of
Fulton on a busy day—all in motion
pictures. It is the cheapest and best
show ever-shown in this city.

MEXICO PARAGRAPHS

The large barn on the Charles Han-
som farm about four mites south' of
here caught fire today from an engine
which was usetl in filling the silo Con-

rsfderable damage was done.
• • • f.

Charles Loomis left today.for the
Masonic Home in U i

' Salvation Army Debt
•Ensign E; J. Fitzgerald of the Sal-

vation Army has organized an execu-
tive committee and a corps of work-
ing members for the purpose of rais-
ing funds to cancel the debt of $2,200
on the army barracks in this city.

* * #
The Open Doot class of the Pres-

byterian Church will hold a picnic on
Friday evening in the church parlors.

. . . . . • • •

John AMrich is seriously ill at his
home in John street.

" • • #

Charles Fellows and John Aldrich,
Jr., have the contract for finishing the
woodwork of the new St. Mary's
Chsj*t

• * . *

Mr, and Mrs. Addison Cates are the
parents of a daughter, Eva Elizabeth,
born this week at their home.

• • * '
Miss Leta Fellows entertained to-

day Clarence Bray, Harold Green and
Miss Ariel Palmer, of Fulton.

Ask your dealer for the free book-
let, "Useful Hints for Horse Own-
ersT issued by G. C. Hanfnrd Mf*.
Co.v Syracuse, N. Y., inantifssbx
of Hanford's Balsam of Myrrh.—

A Challenge.
The Junior Cubs Football team of

Syracuse, of 100 to 110 pounds chal-
1e%g£s any team -ia Fulton of that

] weight. For particulars address Tom
P%ris, manager, 119 N. Frankhn, Syr-
acuse, M. Y. ~ .

Brothers & Co.
'SYRACUSE,

Opening
Custom Tailoring

. Manufacturing Department —
Giving Special Attention to Making

Suits Coats Skirts
and Sports Clothes
at Moderate Prices

Designing, t ak ing and workmanship of a'high
order. An extensive as^ortnipnt of reliable Biatefiab in
our* regular stocks gives women imtwial
for selection.

Proper stvjeis of materials for Coats, Suits,
and §part8 Clothes.' OTffHy fujpmnrtim at
Goodscounter. ' *

^ J .

Mrs. J . Simmons, of Rechester, m
l i e f»est of Mr. and Mrs. U EL Rey-
nolds.

Dey
. •-. •. -••:,-* * •*. ».:

* 3

; . i _ ,
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We
WINTER

carry a 'full line of
UNDERWEAR
For

Men, Cornell, and Children

BED BLANKETS
From the Wool to the Outing Flannel

Prices 69c to $6.75
BED COMFORTABLES

fLTOtt WILL ENTERTAIN

ITATE VEGETABLE GROWERS

The Fulton VegetaUJe. Growers As-
sociation Jias selected- cfctobeV 24 for
the entertainment of the New York
State Vcge&Dte'£row«M As«6ciati6n.

Secretary J. E. Day was instructed
to notify £aul Works,, secretary of
the state association. Plains werd dis-
cussed for the entertainment of. the
guests while in the city.

I rt the afternoon art mformanrneet-
ing will be held in the Grange $uild-
itg, after which the visitors wiU be-
taken! by automobile and shown fhe
muck lands and grqwiag> cefety
onions, as they are being raised and
cultured in rWsvicinity. In the eve rt-
i$g a banquet and informal meeting

be Held, at .which time there will

Wiring your home for Electricity, DO
and enjoy the comfort, convenience
omy of the next to daylight light-]
Have a talk with our rei
convinced of the s

Just call 144

A Word You
s ColumnResults fit

Samuel De Mad el lo was struck by
an electric fan in the drying room
the Massaro Macaroni facto
attending to his duties
morning.'

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 29, 1916

m*# UTseQ our policy
natural death $110, and $6 td %W jfer It,

week at cost $1. and $1.50 per month.1 '
Great opportunity among Woolen
Mift'em'ployees,'' tnftiilje* tinnMmd wo-
men same rates; no examination or
classification: Great. seller. Large
Commission to prove ability and sal-
ary later to increase iutiness.\ ? . O.
Box 490, Syracuse, W Y. 9,22-26

, TODAY'S FASHION ROTE 1

Want#*-̂ -EiM<t class room with bath,
\ electric light**- ftreferabliF wjth pri-
vate family. Address P. 0 . Box 213,
Jteiton. » 9-26-29a

Prices front $1.00 to $2.98
Besides the regular staple Merchandise

W.MBURRITT
109 Oneida S t Successor to O. Henderson & Co.

beja number of addressei by some of
the largest vegetable growers In this
state. 1 . - ,

8AMUXL DE MADELLO

DONT PUT OFF

Service,
'wiring.

^ Saturday, Sept 30th
The Best Hawrd ffuartoterf Hdttse Paint $1.75 gaL

"

509 Academy, Street/ /

It ; m t\ J

CHARLES O'BRIEN

The funeral of Charles O'Brien was
held yesterday morning at 8:30
o'clock from his home, 470 West
Fourth street, and at nmt o'clock
from the Church "of the Immaculate
Conception. Interment was made in
S t Mary's Cemetery.

DRV AND WOT TOWNS

Commencing- next Sunday the
tqwns 0/ Richland and. Schroeppel
wjtfj&vdry for the • next, two years.
This prohibition gain is somewhat
lessened by the fact that Parish,
which has been dry for the past two
years, will again become moist—so
that the net gain is one town.

The inhabitants of Phoenix >will
have Jp.walk across the bridge to the"
county: of Onnondago* where one sa-
loon is in operation.

In the town of Richland, whjch in-
cludes Putaski, excursions will be
longer.? On one side they wilt have
to go to Albion and 09- the other to
Mexico, with the lake oft Jthe north. ,

tunkr this heading
hJaAtrtim. No

IScentt . .
in advance accept

with whotn we have open
accounts,

*
To Rent—Part of double house, 412

Hannibal street; 7 rooms and barn,
fe 2234. 9-29-tf

stenographer. Inquire at
Dill's Machine Works Inc. 9-16-5t

For 6ale—Several small
• -Inquire Times Office.

pulleys.
xx

For 8«i*-Horse $50.00
59 West Firtprtreet

Enquire at

Results are obtained from Evening
Times Classified Advertisements.

Wanted—Girl for office work. Small
wages at. first, but chanee for in-

crease. Address in own band writing
stating edmcation and experience ' if
ajiy. "Office" Jcare Times. * me

.- Even an expert ctnnot tell by
-looking at varnish whether it is

i-^afolterated. .That is why it is so
Unportant that you should always
buy varnish with a guarantee

c v rformula.

PALE INTERIOR VARNISH
MARBLE FLOOR FINISH

e'For OBtriJe'tLvrk- and all surfaces
expose J to water, use Vernosite. It will
net .torn white from rain or ileet "and

"•• the f\in Will not blister it.

For i*jijt.zv*cdnju9rkv*hen extremely
transparent varnish is required, use Paw
Interior It preserves the naturaCl beauty
of "the wood. Ts Haf<T~tcf mir and .won t

ite

Floor
and

Ft mil Ji—fs use Marfele

enables it I f withstand
-"* wear and tear wfthout m

tne H
^ ; We'Jtro/^ly recomnjinj rjiese ttree y?rn$h%g» igftfJMi'

the guahmtee^formula^dn tKe~ pax* £*° /^ tha* jk^k fcftfe
aged and tha: they are absolutely Free from

, Never
D« tnrt.

take chances with vamislL.

COMPANY

Thayer Phyrfcal InstroetreM
• Miss Ada Thiyer, of Third and Ca-
yuga streets, kas receired the^appoint-
inent of Physical Instructor in the
frabfic * schools untiX a suitable man
can be found for the position. Hiss
Thayer was formerly'connected with
the physical training department -of
the Syracuse schools, %nd has
sererat years in the^ west. *\

OF MBS. DEPUY.

• The funeral of .Mrs. Rnfiaa DePuy
wa« held at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. George Hall, Tuesday at one p.
m., Interment at Mount Pleasant Mrs.
DePuy was born "in Vohiey seventy-
four years ago, had spent the fast/ew
years of her life, in Fulton with her
daughter, Mrs. George Hall, at whose
hotne she died Saturday. She was one
of a family of seventeen children, of
which one sister, Mrs." Elizabeth Mc-
Quarter* Of .Syracuse, only* remains.
She is Survived by three sons. Daniel,
of Fuiton^ and Moses and Burt. <•
Voiney. and two dawrhters; Mrs. Syl-
via jGuile and Mrs. Hall. ,

• Bring your job printing to The Ful»
ton Evening Times. We are equip-
ped to do the-vrqrfc right and make a
specialty of prompt delivery.

INSURANCE-REAL ESTATE
' Surety Bonds o\ AH Klnda_,

Real Estate Loans

FREDERICK G. SPENCEK
' /" Phone 122' '-'•

WE MAKE XKD REPAIR^
Exclusive Features

"Odhkosh'!
Wardrobe Trunks

Locking device eliminates bolts
or catches. Convertible draw-
ers, iclothes retainers; no. wrin-
kled clothing. Laundry bag
and shoe roll. Oshkosh Lannar
Hangers add strength, reduce
weight, increase capacity.
Cushion Valance, mikes truck

Wanted—Small modern nmt. .105 So.
Fourth Street 9-19-22

absolutely dust proof, and many
other features.

*3QJ» * #5.00 _ .
op

—A piano in good condition
for the wfttfer Address "R. S."

For RanN-Cottage, six
bath; E' 0. Hubbard,
street.

rooms and
419 Btifl&ilo

9-6 tf

Wanted—Pour young ladies for out-
s i t work in Fulton. No samples

to carry. • Pleasant, refined work and
big pay. "Address A. Z., or call in
person at Evening Times Office. tf

C Ale—Thfee three-burner gas
lights far first class condition, suit-

able for store or hall purposes at bar-
gain. Inquire at Evening Times of-
fice, tf

Wanted-^Sixteen year o& office boy.
Good chance- for advancement to

right boy. v Apply to Times Office for
particulars. - * nc

For gaffrrr"Thtr of the best'meat- mar-
kets in Fulton *at a bargain- Ad-

dress "Confidential** car* Times, xx

Wanted—Ye*r round position by
steady American man^ capable of

doing nearly anything. Address X.
Care Evening Times.

Typewriters For' Sale or Rent—Sage.
365 Park. Phone 3304/ 9-21 -otc

Wanted—Pin boys at the Onyx Bowl-
• ing Alley. " \ " 9-16-3t

Women Wanted—Full time salary
. $13 soiling guaranteed hosiery to
wearer. 25c. an hour space time. Per-
manent; experience unnecessary.
Guaranteed Hosiery Mills, Norris-
town. Pa. . . w&s 11-15

and SI 3.
Phone 2520.

o family flatr rent $12
311 Atlantic avenue,

' 9-9-tf

8ale*-Dupga)ew. -Phone .3530. —
• 9-9-tf

Wanted—Small fartn near rity; Pre-
/er oA Inferurbao. - Must be good

buildings. Not over $3,000. Address
"Farmer" ca«e Evetiing Times, xxtf

Por Sale—rlO.acres' suitable- for truck
- patch. Between Eulton arid Syra
cuse. No buildings. II interested ad
dreis "Gardner* care Times, Fulton.
N . V . •'•". '•" ~ " : ' -" " " c o x

For Sale—Meat Market stock-, and
fixtures. Inquire the Times; price

cheap. :..*" S-15rtf
H. C Dann & Son

^Wanted—Lady canvassers to tfejnon-
• strate and sell line of goods from

house ,to house in Fulton and vicinity^
It.OO to |1.50 per day aod 33 1-3 per
cent, commission and carfare paid.
For particulars address, S. M.'Bemis,
Agt., 107 Elk street, Syracuse, N. Y.

For 8ate*-A bea«ttf«l folding b*l
with watdrobe. Cost $70.00 ajid is

« s new; Will take half price.
Address ''Bachelor" care Times, xc

For 8ale—A small
phone 45.

gas
xc

For Sale—Gas stove, gas heater, in
good condition, and other house-

hold furniture. D. KaU, 261 South
Fourth" street.

Lo^t^-Pair or glasses between choco-
late works and Pratt street, on

Fifth, about two weeks ago. Finder
please retorn to Times Office or noti-
fy George Stoughtengtr, 504 Pratt
street. . ltc

Wanted—A competent second girl,
goodr wages. Apply. Lee Memorial

Hospital. 9-26-29,10-3

Big special discount oh auto tires.
Van Wagenenr Inc.—Adv.

For Sale—9 1-4 acres on Whitaker
road. Address S. M. Gibbons.

9-26-29c

Wanted—Stenographer. Apply at
Dilts Machine Works; 58, North

First street. 9-26-tf

Good, Yearling Hens—At reasonable
prices, for immediate delivery. Sat-

isfaction. Lay-Bred Leghorn Farm,
Phoenix, N. Y. Oct. 17-6t

Smocking is one of' the dominant
notes in smart decprativ% scheme*

MRS. F. JK8S NBWTOM
VIOUN TEACHER AMD

"VOICE CULTURE

this season and this frock, suitable
either morning or afternoon wear*
achieves distinction largely through
the smocking oh the skirt and blouse.
Striped silk or serge trimmed wits*
bands of black vetvet and a y^Bt of
white crepe Georgette are the othe*
features of ornamentation. In med-
ium size the model requires 5 yards
44-inch material, with 10 yards rtbbosi
velvet and 3-4 yards crepe Qeorgette*

Pictorial Review Costume, No. 6739
sizes* 34 to 44 inches bdst; price 15
cents.

224 Oneida S t ,
717 University

Pbme410, Fnlton

JEWISH NEW Y S A S 8

Rosh Hashanah, (the Jewish New
Tear) also catted Yora- Hazilroron/
"Day of Memorial,** was observed by
Jews in iFulton on Thursday Septem-
ber 28. It commenced, however, thej
evening previous, sinee in Bible usage
the days are counted from, sundown
to sundown.

The more orthodox observed not
only Thursday, but today as well, it'
being their custom to keep practically
all the more important Jewish holi-
days and festivals. ' - •

The date of Rosh Hashanah is the
first day of the month of Tishri and
the N'ew Year now to be ushered in is.
according to the traditional Jewish
calendar, the year 5,677.

Unlike January 1, Rosh Hashanah
has been fully able to resist secu-
larization*. It i? in form and spirit a
holy jrlay. exclusively^—not a holiday.
Solemn Services characterize its ob-
servance both evening**ar.d morning.!
Is- re-a "time 'dedicated! tp retrospect- j
for the future.

I. H. ABRAM

J E WE
2 2 6 N. SwUmm St. , 8

Cash Paid for Diamonds and
OldGolfl

NEW ELECTION DISTRICT.

Oswego county will have another
election'•district, thus making'a total
oL_Z^_Xl}iL-.yiULa£? of Pulasfci ha?
been re-a'pp'ortione^, by the' Rich!.irui
town lioard' and permtssioti to.c>:ab-!
lish the new district granted by the •
jaunty election "commissioners, Tlic-
new district will be used in the ap-
proaching election?

This will make frve districts in the
township of. Richland, thus making

6? the 's'ttftogest dtvisjons of
oiJtside of the . cities of

Fulton and Oswegtx According to
the provisions of the election law.
RicMahd was in need of the fifth dis^
trkt as the village of Pulaski districts
were overcrowded. The law provides
Ufirra new electfbji district be estab-
lished in sections where voting ma-
chines are not in use_ when there are
more than 350 voters.
. Districts one. two and five include
the village of Pnlaski, white district
three i* fteniweod and four Richland
Station. This re-apportionment will
call f*r 'an*extra county committee-
man̂  in each j*T the poHtkal parties,^

will fee appointed by the county
eottHnrttee now' organized. NeSct
spring Hie voters of dw new
will select their own

TOUPEESWIjSS and
OI7S

Many more ladies and gentle-
men would be iadnced to Wear
Wigs, Toupees, etc, if the hair
work was done in such an ar-
tistic way to defy detection,
which can only be obtained at
our establishment.

A. WEfLER
357 South ?-r:r?. St.. Syracuse, NY.

1 - • " • • *

Me These SheDb
Waterproof?

mmT f« Black Shell in a
Thfcc it oat. dry d tharoas&y tad it

U» !>

BLACK SHELLS

F. A. WALLACE .
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SOUTH ORANBY ;

Filling silos teems the order oijiht
day. Mr. Irving Hammond filled El-
mer Cotik's silo today and 1?r4&
W»re*« .machine is filling Fred Paine's
but lias nfert finished it yet amj'wflt go

'to Will Taylor's nctt and fiH bit. The
frost has held off. «o the corn it in-
pretty good shape. ^ - ,

••- • v ..• • • • • • v * .

What came near being a tragedy,
catisid the death of a dog owaed by
Jobn * A i ^ r . » Clifford Lockwood
eleVen'years old, picked up a gun his
brother had left leaded and he sup-
posed it Was -empty. His mother was
near, bat the dog standing in the door
got the bullet and.dropped dead. The
boy was so frightened that he hid
and wa^ gone all day, until flight.
Fred 'Lanzii discovered Kim and
him hortVto the great relief OC his
mother whx> was greatly worried over
Jits absence.

* * •
t Mr. And Mrs. ^Edward Assenheimer

babjr Marie, returned Saturday, to
ft in Brooklyn.

. . • • ~°" • • l • . • • • . .

Word from Mr. Pfagree's fofts re-
port kittle Ralph and Frances Pfijgreg
have the whooping cough, ' ;. '

•> • * / ' ' •
Earl Sj&rlfeck *has retarded from

SUFFRAGE NOTgS AND NEWS.

Return* from British Columbia
genera! .election on the 14th of Sep-
lenjber • gjtyt, a* goodty majority for
woman suffrage. It is now possible
to travel fropn Bering Sfrart to Mexi-
co without once leaving .territory in
which women vote on equal terms
with men.
. . 1 . . . . • V - * , - * » • - . - * . . . . _ . . : „ . .

The victory for votes for women in
British Columbia is but part of the
rapid spread of democracy in Canada
.which early in the year carried die
three provinces of Manitoba, ,$a_*fa
chewaji; anjd Alberta into the woman
suffrage-fold.

The candidate for vice president on
the Prohibition ticket is reported by
The Suffragist asjidmitting that the
suffragists have shown the way to get
political parties to take notice; that if
the Prohibitionists had beenas insist-
ent in thein!emand| apon the. two b*g

fpartte* as the suffragist^ were, boih
wofcld have written dry planks {a
their platforms long ago. _. tJ.

The press reports would indicate
that, women In England, as the result
of the war, had entered practically all
the> doorV^prerkmsly closed to them.
It appears, however, that the estab-

Detrott' and has
wood.

a position at East-J

• •
were a good many from this

place visited the fire in Phoenix Snn-J

GodT M a
.day and all Twonounce ilterrible. Mr

Benny Hess' store on the west -end I jated to make
of the bridge being the only stOte in i ̂ ^ throughout
Thoenix and beautiful homes am! fur-
nstare gone within a little while and
tome were not insured. "Brisr Uda
Btrtler, wno was employed in the
Windsor liousV and came home Sat-
urday 'night escaped the fire, as the

lisbed Church is resisting the invasion
pf wotntn with grim determination.

The Hi«Ji Cnurch wing has de-
nounced a recent mission planned to
teach among other things "the equal-
ity pi jnen and .women in the sight of

Miss Marie Stege returned to Syr-
acuse StroxUy night with her brother
liartow. She has been, staying home
lor some time. -- ••'- -.

pestilential heresy calcu-
Church a laughing
Christiando&uM In

consequence most of the ^bishops
quoting St. Paul as authority have re-,
fused to permit womeji during
mission to speak in the churches.

FURST NATIONAL BANK

EXTENDS COURTESIES

BANK

The First ^National Bank of
tendered to the Phoenix bank the use
of tljeir vault IFor keeping their val-
uable papers and monies uptil such
time as they can again establish
themselves in business in tHelr ITome
town. -The vsmlt at. Phoenix was
opened Wednesday and the contents
transferred to tbe bask here.. Tibia,
will place the Pfcoenix* bank
tea securr place anti save them
inconvenieBice. • '.' ; .

PRATBS WAS OafTTTBD

JocTrotailsi

is probableSyracuse, Sept.
that there wilt nevat Ja*,aaothcr
ittg dedicated at Sftatase Untvenky

In order that Congress may have a
'balanced ratiop'pF women members,
the Democrats of Washington have
nominated Mrs. Frances C Axtetl as
an oftact to the Republican aomtaa-
tsoa of JFeannette Raafctn in Moataaa.

Axtefl wias the ejection she
• - * • •.. 1 will iiot go to the city of Waahiagton

Mr. David Hovey arrived f rom De- ignorant of the ways of lawmakers, as
trott Sumjtay nighty ^ j she has Already served in her state

legislature. la the primaries she ran
on both the Democratic and Progres-
sive tickets.

• . "• • *
The Cedar Rapids Time* notes that

the counties with a German Popula-
tion gave large majorities against wo-
man suffrage at the June referendum
in Iowa, but that Sioux Cponty. where
more, than half the people are Holland
Dutch, gave a targe majority in favor.

In Germany before $he war women,
were fighting for rignt that American
women have, always had. In Hotland,
•on the contrary, there is not only a
woman queen, but a string drift to-
ward political equality for women.
rtleTiSWa .suffrage election seems to

*d the opttskm of

Miss Flora Fisher is at Ltfmson Vis*
itiag Mrs. Wright.
- • • * . * • • . -

Mr. and Mrs. Fisher, Ut% Blake-
man and Mrs. Brice were in Baldwins-
ville this afternoon.

kr . Elmer Fisher attended the Mis-
.sfceary District meeting at Auburn,
rqhiday. There were* three ears start-
ed from Little Utica, each takiag four
womeir.,

• . • ' •

Herman Austin was an over night
guest of -his motherr Saturday.

an

f. rTarry Turner is going to
addition for living rooms on his

wiW makf it much more *

' • • - • rf.%
4< + • * +

Fred, iiftdrews visited;his parents in
Syracuse, over Saturday and

Mr. lâ cl Mrs. Mito Justin and son.
Glenn ,#ttd |(iss Ruth Harvey called
orf his inother and sisters a "little
while Sunday.

South New Haven,
very pleasant evenin^f was spent last
Thsrsdty^at the tuj^e tjf Mr. and
Mrs. D<%itt Taylor when four auto-
mobi.lts came from Pulton and Oswe-
go. ' bringing brothers, sisters and
frtends.... The evening'"was spent in
music and visiting. About eleven
o'clock they all sat down to a wet]
filled table, furnished by. the party.
At twelve o'clock they*left for home

and Mra." Taylor go$4
4 fhe best*pf wishes on thtir
to their new horned S>

For Safe.
car; futi

hetd ifrtfie FaTjicrland dTIKe voters.'

CLAIMS COMPENSATIOti

[Mother Says Son Was Driven I
at Pultoa Wookn Mflla.

Attfeped to^have4>eeii driven insane
by asiVciCident in the American Wool-
6n ^ompany, Antooe Kacocha,
through himjnother, has put in a claim
for compianisatioiv presenting one of
the most puzzling, cases of its kind
to appear since the Workman?s Com-
pensation law was enacted.

Kacocha, who is now in the Qg-
deasburg State Hospital, his mother,
tfaroogh an interpreter, told of hi* in-
jury and said that he had attempted
to return, to work several times since

tcidcftVvbut has been forced to
H. asv Sae»_s%ys he. has acted

_ insurance carrier is skeptical
as^p the. accident being the caase of
his mental trouble, claiming thar the
iajuries are to his side and lack, and

l*hat there i* *>o tr iune* that his head

the eastomary praytr.omitted.
Tea years ago, #hta> mork was

gua on the forestry* caakge
applropyiate eicerct||s were hefd» hut
because of a sadden Uraoderstorm the
prayers were omitted. '

S|»ce that time trouble has. beset
the tmtversity authorities, and the con*
tractors workmg oa the building.

First taert were tabo» troubles that
heW up the work,- thea- there was
trouble with delay §* arrival of ma-
terial,' and now -when 'the bailding is
nearly catnpfeteoV h ^«s...discovered
hat-the State aVchitso^s; ompe over-

laoked the Act that & heating pjaat
systsm wtfs necessary/.and this, will
render the- structure useless for. at
least half of foe present college year.
la* the meantime the forestry students

quarters in the
basement "af anodkr building. >

It itr said that faiMiary ls^ will be
the earliest when the beading can he
occupied. When t4aaptaat4.it will be
the largest structure ia.*ke wor4d de-
voted to' the study of forestry.

Traav Wt Coal
Clayton, Sept* 2^-A New York

Central passenger trains jn charge of
Engineer )«hn OTCeefê  ofAJtica, and
Conductor' Evafls, struck a pair of
horses oa a coal rig at Carthage yes-
terday. The. horses* «aJacd at $660,
were killed and the driver, Thomas
J£a*pttjr, » «a a Watertown
badly cut up about the head

- The rehahtlitation of Phoenix has
already begun. The Bre-devastat«d
village is to rise from. its .ashes and-
become the busy »dustrial center that
it was prior to the £reat disaster of
Saturday night last.* 'But tht change
will be gradaal as the, losses were
very heavy. The resident* arjr united
in the okas for the reeoflstraction %i
their home town*. .,, • '

• • •

Cheese prices ' 6h tlSt Watertown
Produce Exchange coatiwued 50 a4-
vance Saturday whea^the axotatsoo
reached 1* 7-*c. The price was 4c
abort that paid on thfc *aaaTe day a
ye»r ago. The >rW a wees! ago was
4S I^c. The offerings dropped to
5365 boxes.

. • • • • •

Be^arusejof the' spread" of poHorriy-
litis daring the past ajaek fht Board
of Health of Qswego Monday decided
to keep dosed the schools of the city,
parochial and pabiic. pnU\ Monday,
October-i6th. This .'is the third
postponement of the opening of the
schools of Oswego made' accessary

rhjr the-spread of the chHd ptague.
• • •

Talking of the high cost of living
and the high cost of everything else.,
the high cost of becoming a candidate
for Uaked States Staasor is no small
item in New York State. A conserva-
tive estimate of the coat 0/ the Bacon
and Calder campaign places the ex-
pense at $46OJtO. It is admitiad thai
Bacon spent the larger .amoavt. prin-
cipafty becaase he had axxr to speadV
Aa estiasatft.ol

STATEMENT OF OWMER8HIP

CircaUtion, Etc*

Of Fitton
ed scmi-weeldy at F
October 19ft.
SUte of New York,
County of Oswego, ss.:
' Before me, a Notary Public, in and
for the State and. county aforesaid,
personally appeared Dwight J . Rob-
bins, who, having been duly sworn
according to law, deposes and says
tfcat he is the Owner of. the Fulton
Evening Times and that the following

is, to the. best of his knowledge and
belief, a true statement of the owner-
ship, management, etc., of the afore-
said publication for the date shown in
the above caption, required ~by the
Act of August 24, 1912, embodied in
section ,443, Postal Laws and Regafa?

wjs, printed on the reverse of thi*
form, to wit:

1.—That the names and addresses
oT the puMtsher, editor; managing 6dk
tor, and busiaets managers are: , '

Publisher, Dwight X Robbins, Tut-
ton, N. Y. -" ^ /

Editor, Dwight jf. Rbbbfns, Poltod,
N . Y . ,. • •; • '•

Managwg^ditor, Dwight J . Rob-
bins, Fulton, N. Y. , ~*.

Easiness Manager, iSiright J . Rob-
bins, Fulton, N. Y.

2—-That the owner are: (Give
names an addresses of individual own-
ers or, if a corporation, give, its name
and the names and addresses of stock-
holders owning or holding 1 per cs#L
or more of the total amount of stock:)

Dwight J . Robbing Fulton. N. Y.
3.—That'the known bonhotders,

mortgagees, and other security hold-
ers owning ot holding I per cent or
more of total ainoont of bonds, mort-
gages, or other securities are; None.

DWIGHT J . ^ O l l I M f a i .
Sworn tQ-anJ subscribed tteloVe me,

this 27th day of September $16:
OHN W. .YOUNGS, . ,
— Notary Public.
. (My comaission expires March 3l,

itic Slactora

Oswego county members, of the
Democratic State committee have re-
ceived notice to attend a meeting to
be held at the HoteT Kaicfceri*f*er,
New York dty, toaight, for tit
pose, of se4etu»g presidential
t o r s . — ' - * •* . - * " * • •

HELD AT

B L L I t ISLAND B E

Washington, Sept. 29—Release of
Maj. Arthur $. Humphries andjaueut
Hugh Levick, Jr., British army offi-
cers, detained at Ellis Island on fneir
arriTal< from England, was ordered by
Commissioner General Caminetti. of
thei

A modeaC CrepMof and &&e6n hold of
250 .1 oofcide , « * » . Uaty located. E

on the European Plan

day sad

WWTE FOR OOMPUMENTARY/'GUaXl OF BUFFALO * h^AGARA

Fan Model

Comfurt,

Evidence showed Hna>*rie»
roate to Canada otT fette, whiTc TTev-
tck is oa his' way to Boston to visit
relatives and both are. traveling en-

tirely as individuals ,
Mr, Camiaetti explaiaed that the

detention of the omcers was. oarjr^a
twtttrairry precautionary a&sp* * ' ;,_

*OY PAWNS
\* NSW YORK

Ao office" boy famine is reported
here. More than a thousand separate
ads for office boys were prmted in the
morning newspapers of one day. The
caase is largely prosperity. \

First, when school opened a larger
proportion of working boys than us-
ual went back to absorb more of the
Three R's." Their fathers are bet-
tel aWe to support the family thavr in
ordinary years. Second, a large num-
ber of what would in normal times he
simply five-dblfar-a-weck "boys" have
blossomed * forth precociously • into
jravag men factory saf^imasrs. etc.,

^ ^ ^ r 8 5 • 9 -
^

DH
It k no woAk) keep our fur-
nkure tod woodwork bright
and clean. We usemmum

. - * • * < * * ,

Able 09 MM tbeo aflped wwi

•at it on

* : *.£>--r



FIRE

Business Blocks Destroyed
N. Y., Oct. 3—Fire stnd

that at one. time threatened
.rgach the extent Of the reotut Phoe-

- conflagration threat.ifri^l^g."chy
<jf Korwitti late Sunday nisjhtr'srs it-

fifteen buildings lax iiJTumaTThe
n»y go over $150,000. AJSamp

led in Charles Bowers'% 4rVery
le in LackawSt&a avenue, and

.started the bla?etwh"TctJ' spY&£$ rapid-

firemen couto jajgyRfVLL |
'water hlgnec taa* <ln

<*f any of tk* %n
pelled to carry on
roofs of the a<!ja*e«-structtires. As

t*taey were
£mght ftre. they

tf**ad so on* foe.

IjK which was snow-

A GOVERNOR WHO WELCOMES

DONATE: PIWDS.

Wants To H*lp Foitoh Secure a New
• Fire Apparatus.

The following letter received by the
Chief of the "Fire-Peparime'itT is self
explanatory: • * •: .7^ '
Chief of the Fii

Fulton, New Yorjc , - ~
Dear Sir:

I see. in the newspapef^
has-no fire-engine,,
fircf were tojfert EultoJSIHfr find
itself in the i S T

I am writfJl to say Jfiafln.e Elec-
tric Ligbt (̂ jbopany 'will 'subscribe
$100 towir^Rrcost of an-ajatCmobile.

fiovernor C n s

chairman; State v.v
missioner George D. .
urer.rfand JState. ExciasJL
Grccu secretary oi a
mittee just, oVgafn^e

\ erect" a siiitaiJeii pa-.
ing in Ptioeitix jft "ajtostifoor.
good chesr^nd ffecndsWp to the

\

ejaaght fire and at naidnigbt
practically destroyed.' Ttie

> « f t i r , h*d; so £ar coatrctttd the
'4aja«* lint they were afele to save tfce
plant of the Norwich Daily Sga,
which wat situated only a few fejet
"from where the £re started.

The Exchange Hotel alone was vat-
ated at $17,009. The other property do*
attoyed is at follows. Liverjr stable,
O*rtes Bowers; garage, W. H. dari^
H O . OTtoarke; meat market. W. F.
1fVisjatman; barber strap, W. H.

Taoastm, is «
i

eaaatry.

rBt TH^aacoiuHoor af tha Maaidaal Pftfeo* a Merlda.
afiqfeairs waars Qowuroor Aivarado dati?

matters coacara|ag tfc» wtfatfe of tha
- - —aad always^ has a ready ear aad aa sf sa aUai

JSL waat t* kaow what y*a feaUy thJak," h* tatfa.
with mm. It faa 4f that yoar ****** *a# a* vala*M t s i &§ Inttsi
think. Tou aaat m*t t*H « * . I waat ta *»*w ytwr Ideas, -ft is

a^^ajmyiag-Ua^raUea GoYaraor Alvaiado

t» W>*sta,«f

WUh

welcomes thss*

katf

f

taps.
that tws

me
I know

heads

f
irssu I

For

Twenty years ago aa' organization
of women in Near York" began

to

y clob% and' branches
tired throtkghout the
fc M Palmar, who 4ia»

atwoanced that

jlffr

The congregation of the First Bap-
tu|t charch made a <|afck record last
fanjasy, t» raising fuadsi ta meet the
cost 00 recent repairs ta the prop-
erty. At tat ntorarag service the stun
of $1,080 was astted to help toward
the asnoaat a a a ^ r a ^ d Ion arJtocfe to-.

Tile
tailed bwi V

was ^
ing of so much iitoae dajr
prise to the pastor fend official
fir. FrH. t>eV«ae, secra^r

ratt-
sur-

tice,

asaf twfe

>y the State
Warden T

the r
laonroe

Witfi
for

Sing

dtroai

Mexico. Oct.
leetiag af aft

evemagfl^
new
ntejnbershi£a£.js*aT two.lwn-
On Sun<Uy3aW*saf the village

^ NO. 94 of
was hdd oo

gton HalL
added, m*k-

dred.
-wtthStreets literally ft*F*d

ŝson-members of
their milk to eit

station they
a*d

the- streets*
were called to

milk. As
brought
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The
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c a i #as or$
Was to

that 4id a
«for by

Cra-
saoiter skirts p^aaaced vol-

of testimony from physksaas
that the long, dragging, heavy skirts
were wrecking the health of wasaen,
catry usg disease genasr aad canting
many ichtds of grief. The rainy dais?
fes> aa they were thea cafledt aiaaaed
lor skirts at least four inches from
Qic groaad. The- fighuras stubborn.
For some time Fashion would not
yieid aa aa* . Thek_the bkyde fad
came aloag.aad helaed a little. Fin-
ally the shorteaiag proce** gaiaad
headway, and even a casual gtttsce
skirt^ard today finds proof that the
battle has been won, and the time has
come.t*vcall a halt.. It is nigh* time
that the Rainy Day Oaba disband.—
Uinncapotift Tribune, .

YKASS

rk-Janaes P. McNicooIs,
Wallace; drirty-nine, want-

'.a#arfatitrW from fa*-
here alter he had

autfwtittea for more thaa
He Jampcd a $20,000

is a civil aajjtneer. Early
was arrested-ia coomction

arkdk, he is al-
promoud throaghoat

nty of water in Phoe-
nix, in the ri*er and in the canal, but
the pipes were not larg+j enough and
there, was not enough power to *get
tlje water tcuthe fire, so
portion of- Phoenix
with a loss' estimated y r r y j g h as
11,000 )̂00. It seems to^qj* ^thtt the
Crty of Folton might j»ltd itseH in
taadb the, state ' ppsitlba; There is
plenty of wrftytr nearly btrtlhc pipes
are not large ̂ enough an<f IJie power
might be cat off.- The r%^ Depart-

goodi chest'$*& flBendshfp to the >
Tfo&eus & Sweet, Speaker, o/ t,
sfsw York State Assembly

f ^ ^ p
ment and'th'c Insurance >eople rfor
years hay* been tilfcng of ,|he neces-
sity of better, fire prQlectioa. If,, for
instance, a fire should s**rt in Ihe
wooden wyery barn fitted wkb hay aad
straw wttea is back. of Ae Clark
Home, it probably woald burn up
the whole buiiasis center of th* O

f Fk ih
f th* Oty

jpf Fatkoti with a loss oi.»maVB0»w>

Copies of • the ^jathscnptiW- blaifk*
were receircd b^ - n^mter? "of "!!!
Oswego ^
composed of
W. Cirilinan. C.
Stowell. F. II. Bi*fa
ban and John W.
are committees rtSAed
county, and State oftcia^
men.and State legislators wtk* up
General Committee. No gw is t»
oreV $100 aad if * c r e shot^l W
than Mr SVeet wffl
mined tfiase it for any pttblk
he desifes-in Phoenix.

MOTH***'

By- spejAsttngv $5jQ0O
now, we can have ideanssf

tcctien. For this amount I believe
yoa coda hay a$rtt class ̂ ntosBoade
fire engme, aad comldiaygpod
pipes from Hte river-
ceater of the business distrid as it is
sacba short distance. •-'• v::

... sTespectfatty
- • • - G. C.

Utm
he

l l . i a f a d | 3 .
Among <ae mterettaif features of

i4aV#Jses by Dr.
sMyt̂ asjhy ^ a t . F»ors>:

Saafc
of Schools D. |w fitQy sitd ffof. Ar-
thar D. Dean, besides amastfoas ot
important sabjects aad faYioili' ̂ poa—
lereaces. The. convention, wftt cfpap

morn^ag, QctaUr^iX a^th''
lunchaoo at which ' '"

' T * ^ 1

Fafttt*
the

and 'Mrs. ^eliiy
has •woo a
vatory ol'static, CdtaeH UaiMfstV>
and will enter ia Fabrtery. Mis»

en is a musician of rare ability.'

la* t^e^Dsjaty of Osw—o, K The osaprt of
T^^.lteileadal F«b0o, Pulaski »*d Hospital for the

s lA^l^. I ^ * ^ ^ oa^OttiaW«h, I#I6, to CTlb**" «. *s fbRows:
o P . f W W l « a « MtirMM AI MAtiSMiM' »• W^ttlPatiaBts remaining OctoberMts^posirioa pi rarml cmrrier at West

aad vacaaotr taat may
oa rural router-rr^m other post
m the above me*ntioaed coaa-j

Owi*«totfcfc fact dbstaeveral

q£ived todaSr too

m
members of the Oaoadaga

;J|sjnmacea4kal Association and the
Oawego association with their wives

>anqaet at the Pontiac HoteU'Os-
, Thnrsday evening, October 12,

.is the first joint meeting of its
held by the two counries.
id making it an annual af-

rr 150 are expected at the
which will take place at six

Thomas F. Hennessey, of
will make the welcoming ad-

w%ich will be respoaded to by
Mayor Walter R. Stoae. of Syracuse.
Representative Luther M. Uott will

a short address." All dmggiaj*
vt§e county will be invited io attend.
m expected tnat Edward S. Dawsoo,

iry. of the State Board ol Phar-
r̂ wifl_be present.

Admitted 33

6Expifed
Improved
Unimproved
Recovered
Operatkms
U*&c*\ Cases
Snrgkal -Cases
Emergency Cases 3
•Mi- 2

Yotal . . . .
Average per day

i

[| The monthly meetiag of the Ladies'
"AaxtKary of Hie Lee Memorial Hos-

pital will be
5th, at four
dnb.

held Thursday, October
o'clock at the Citizen's

a small gyawlngy ^ooceta ia Fal-

ton, salary $12^0 par waek if 70a are

sjpas*tli it with safe aaVanceasesft to the
* * - — • " • - • ' —

sight |»ersoa, aaeta chance to

^ato a place of r«sponsibility.«Address
"' 9* • • '• I

ia ^oax own writing statimg expari-

All
the office hyM*jB?dk>ck the day
pfcccMlKtig daite of faswc to in-
sure their insertion. "

.DoBwtfaaijrto you

want a

o » o * w r*r>KAD
Sidney, the

" i point of
of

A. Z. QartTisoaS.

Political Clash ia Cab*.
Cama>ani. Cuba—Supporters af

Liberal candi-
1 ^anta Clara pro*
coltisioa with ad-
servattve nominee

One Conservative was killed and 15
oi«>nbers of that party were woonded.

Liberals were

Cham-
fterlain of the'United States Quarter-

r Corps, dropped into the 4*ar-
termaster's depot aj^Fett Oatariowaae
day last week. The Genitml was at-
tired . in civilian siJothcs arfrf \as com-
ing was unheralded.

"Hand me your cash, yoar cash-
book* *rtd yonr ke^^" was the man
in which the appa^fnt__stranger
dressed the new post tniarlermaster.
Sergeant Tripp.

WHITAsIKK ft BOOARDU8, Lacx

motarists from
go, 5faaaaae, Fal«aa - aad
tfaa*gboat Ifew York State
the vflagc of Phoenix SandaV
viewed die rams. T*e
oi the village added a
to ttw relief fuad'by-itW*t tags to
the ^visitors. .

osw oouimrs
Mast Rats* $K*Of> to Pay

County Clerk Zopbef D. Stan ton
received notice this mofwing from.

Va.—Fifty-foar hks in-58
12-iach «aaa is aaid to ae

^aww • • w^a^w ^^^B^s^a^a> t

Wan*H^fwa t » Talk,

W.»ri. Anderson;^ state superintend-
ent of the A'nH-Sa(oon League wants
to debate Senator Elon R. Brown in
Watertown on October 16. Anderson,
has hired the high school auditorium
for that night and in̂  an open letter
challenges the'senator* to debate* Aa<»
defsbWsays \n his iet^* that if the
seaalar appeirs that h$ (Attfiersoii)
havmg the burden of proof, arilt re-
serve the prrvBegre of nsing part of
his tia»e for rebattal. :._:

A certi6cate"crf pabfic coaventelflc
and necessity has been
Pasta: Service'

«asasa Sweep

Columbus, O.—Fkre which broke
out in the onion marshes near Mc-
Gatty, said to be the largest in the
world, was burning over an area of
practically, twô  miles square, b u citi-
zens organized into trenching and
beating-brigades expected to stop the
spread of the flames at whA is known

D

There-Twas somethfng commanding t Depaty State Comptroller ). K. Wen*
about the strangers- tane that made [delU that the Board'of SaparVtsors^f
the Sergeant comply with the request.

Sergeant Tripp nfT%WdieT who has
seen most of his. service, in the West
and he was unfamiliar with the East-.

Department Generals^ bat never-
theless his' long service in the Army

> gave him thai second sense oT detect-
[iag an office/.—-Oswego Pattsdiam.

as the Cotton Ditch/and to save
fr of the oaip* beds. ~

thai

TO sUENT

MASKED af BN « U S K MILK
Ufieau K Y . Oct. Z—M*4a* men.

sapposadly members of the Dairy--
lien's League, have seized 25.000
fluart* of milk, destined for New York
city in tlie past twenty-four hoars,
aad rtaaipt 4 it into ditches i*
Mohawk VaBey. EffofM to
pav» baaa aaautt
farsaec* mre rorniag

this county, will have to raise tfrc it
oi $3,154.96 as Oswego aoonfy's shttre
of soopepsatton to
grapaars* librarian cJcVfcs, c
ana coniaantial ctgffa in
This modVy is to be used
State esaployes awtil June
amount fkJJS&SA wiH be used for
preme Court stenographers in taa
Fifth Judicial District; $65.59 wilt go
lo the librarian of the Appettate
vision LiUrary at Rochester;
will*'go to the librarian of the Coart
of Appeals Library at Syraease;
Ja42.ll will go to consultation aad de-

clerks of itir iiaasllntr Div|r
sioa at Rochestar, aasf H . IJU0 wjfe.
he ased ta pay

Court Jaabees of the
District.
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TOiZATION
.blessings of civilization, but!

The little republic <*f Panama is probably the only nation on
earth that makes iiivestnfen#4ii real estate for fhe purpose of obtain-

. :fhat is, iris the otf̂ y gr)vernrnent that buy* houses anay
rents them, and carries o n a % ) » r business of investing funds for
ifae-purpose oi obtaining a revenue upon the investment. But Pana-
ma is fortunate in ^ ^ f ^
nut taxing its people.'

government of^ ^ ^ g
Ina ten million dollars for the canal zone, as it i« called—a strip of
f&fitek t l i d ? i h h f p
f&fiteky ten miles wide? with the canaf in center of it, and extending

th£ s*»ney was paid into the
expense*;'so the

• revenue, Agents were

>aire the habits of ^Tizafyoo patjent-
J that is. nqt becoming until tfc wearer

..«•. suggested by the report tH^Bt: Aftd'erSdn of the
~, expedition concerning the so-calleH' White skfmo^

i ha* just returned frpm the regjp^ ajt)d says that the
already deteriorating j^hat ti*ytave/,disftam they •eVec

. to their, discovery somp years: ago by the white *
«t "begg&gi and.-potty pilf<r!tlj(* secin to' ̂ ic1 mtttj

, g t h e m . 1 ' • --re - > •;? • ,n ̂  ^ r ; . c •,. ,.. ; „ ; . : . ,

This is."hot an W t e ^ j r e ^ ^ ,j&ge4 it js
> tlie hunian facc^, S i ^ ^ ^ ^ y t i»Wa>» failed wheafcnriltzitioR hat

been irit;rodu£extVthc^

rii

as he

1? people fimt, andrtiie ̂ irttjes afterward, if that

fr, can the

it^way'jpf
i .00XO0.il

Ifcdniy «how«
Mhatr^ wtw

<«fcj«2ftut»g»ife'<if

the I t v i ^

grasping
ts best.

^n'nr.s jo:rt*
' •• W j J'.i i < 0 .

O 51 Vi

tbrt

^ifctpMt1 and J)kftdi inr.tfi^rito'liarmony

ho
^

n46s( iinadana

l>aiiiH4CUlMii't illy, on
main reason why co-operative aqrion "

or

W / i

But the central purpose announced to jind.a way.to raise 2t4M*
•otent *ad so far-reachi«^f!tat

, ni common impulse *by ife*][f^
purpose known' to' 'man's' mind

present and in posterity, and t£: uplifting, this .life ow wife*
tufOkiaan wavirrgu^;" ...: » * ^ ^r^n
right raising of a boV creaitt a tufcefor* 3̂ 663 in tKe we

"3Di W^̂ Weafea m no otneT ̂ *̂ y and which cannot UJQ̂ JIV
^ lik«j the.
aiffin<*reases lorever.

All the social
*««fie4 b^the right raising of

* produces.goo* scad, x

cnt-
vnmM liu i inttingiatodctrf the f»tkoads4*« manner

; '
ysfttie ralr>^ djs ) ^ . : ^ ^ oij,ppoT "n̂ ieriâ . |jj

' -&wry are unnecessarily heavy, anq €BtirelyvtOQ1^p^y.: He be4kvf«jtl

^ ^^"^{^JHi^^^t^^Sffe^ are n*Kie •" theaa; akhou|
Ibedoesiiot'go scuaras to stat^how the in^rovementsHirm^be tntfe.,l

^Oiat the Ta/hyay ifcrsVajp^wnecessjttry^

"H«^tar^ must withstand he^rydrains, they must remam^Lpdfl
.- 7 * i * a S , . a*d tfifc sJ^WT t̂ ^fch'tfie^1 trivet ffiOaralr/ makes tWth dirtjr.

ebMrvtr/Urnml

/'^ tfc hatujre^f'the £ a r ^ ^
Tkat/is thA^practk^^fh>:-« passenger

is
Oie PuUnvM tWt areal

2flit into use»in
i^jl^ and? Uie^vtntilatioiii which

involve gt^EjqwMlijjpon the part --.,^-^^. ..
ryars;jand it wouii fenifcr^iraveliHg fifty per cent

Louts W. Eraerick
vs. t~.

George Johnston, Mary E. .'
Johnston, Linda M. Hough .
and Detroit Stove Works. -- .

NS
Absolutely Removes
TiSdigestion.g pg
proves it 25c at all drugjrists.

'! IA ^ursaaAce df a judgment of tore-;

&&Mf^&wi 4Hkk uiW^ fit *fe* *l*o ve
entitled action on the 2nd day o
teuiher, 1916, and entered in the of-
fice of the Clerk of the Couatv of Os-
wego on the 6th day of Seatcmjber,
i9l$,.l, the undersigned, the Referte
fhereijy appointed for sucj) piurnjp ê,
will sell at pubHc auction tb tje high-
est bidder'at trtejjlifiroffice
*&• Guile.

K Parcel of
of Fulton,

'State of New
ty

rk,

it

ttttalh

4ft>
tain per cent of the value of.the minerals into the public treasury.

jnich a tre s-revenue

occupied by Mr. Hanoa, and contin

by

TRT

DAILY
Sunday Dinner

11 A.M. to 8 P. M^-50c
A y«lig*itful -pla^* !to ^tneV $w*'
perior eookmy. ' Exceptional

• i e r ^ f c ^ J • • - ' » ";'j: *-•• ---^
D«Ucioo» American ft
^^-''tHrfw a U Cam.

C
to St•

Y . • ^
.

V « — k *

> /r SALE

^m»»l^
o n **"-e E. line of a store i

Jj^r*
y

ot have to levy an
uiuil ictuni

tario Ratlroad-ttr ctnjftruct. maintain

,w#r

v
ttten conserit

:<mnty Ottk'L office in 1

itfimDi«i.«r
If ay 21, ^907,

4 vtt«»« tea]

fiii j %»a?*

Alto AH That
tr ,-ns|JUmd, situate^ in the Cityt formerly

vttoce

since time bega
Ga the activities, ofa

ion.
zati<

somethinr-^eat, and have
•'"'flr<fi'*8Wfeilfc-

<MUi *V#A U l V | U I V

to4
were of

y

nf th * Tbrtr rvf r

1UU Vt J

t Rcvolmi

>^4^

red they could secure more bread or secure* it easier upon this
the ocean than upon the side nh&e thw werejjofn^, They I

were hungty^or 'felt that
fflMIMi*l|-ftiK**an old-world

". ^^"^SjJl^lli'sJlMcd ugpn tyffi^zffhlfe .desire to erf-
food in comTor\ana free from the disturbance ot tyrants. We

ioyment of life and the pursuit of happiness, chief of which is an]
uate supply of food for ourselve&and those dependent upon us,]
So it J S an ^

the world if the br
^ would become

.»id. If no one were
to tcilmvr+mu> \mm'mtii\i,\W.mimt bad to do any-

!-vkh a view .to <&amin£ tepfc jf^np e^sdLweift necetaarv•'.la
have UienBeceiSanes of nic—-what

W « e y V
iJtreet nr

co

the'

&feo'i

f1 Jas a

y
, and subject

UJTWM

About every so often there goes the rounds of the press an ar-
showing how k>ng it would take a man to count a billion—a use-

o the restrictiont therein contained

f . the property hereby conreyed,.

,t*S3fcftc:>m -» d&t<

experts iir the United States treasury cart«ount four th6u-

pf ĝ

:•- In <tejpyesrs^l!Jdiei

ibr>«nd: of <a> montb they
»million dollar*/

die

; But a.lBH3<ked rmUion iBa^os^ w^^ro^ta
nnan would have to keep on counting, jfor a'liundred and ten vea

r ° ' o itv 'hf-i t« yji'viTj t %

fore he had twisted vfith his bilKoq. In other wor^j^ct i^g iftj
tjhe age of twenty, he wouM be a hundred and thirty wh««-be had^nished

the atruggfe for a moath.

that would bosf rriwiy'tuiyjUJliW ex-

si*\

JUadJes' Swiss Watches f
4 $r 00 to £?PfT.. ??P.. .*.. iK
Ladies' Gold-filled Watches, 10-

year case .T." ."....• -4UJ0

•>T.r.

x>i

Mill/

Also PULUn**8,soeo«l-

AIJDER1IAN

m%i
.L-L : rr J

. 1 : 35^:;' .:

T r i J

. *O2VC*U

KA'KAIfS BXI»KEdS

• jewel.
Diamond Ring>, from |4.00 to $5<XM»
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at minor
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- 4W* AokUlnihttmmib." "<
TfclW good itorles \h> ijialtfit tttJ

round* at Ou»i* Stewart, • » • ' Paso,1

wbere Peffiftsytrairia ttghbtotoi art?
quartered. Tbe stories came oute f
applications J>y.Ebiladelpbia relative*

to school ITed* Wfei. '
madtf tataa bt* bed(*2*Imt
Ivscaf aii»>«act to: business
It,wa« fl«,i^^M. gft
the bostBfes.be was U> cproe apjl

Jl i tint

Lf "But be1

He Joined
y*or armyov'^Piat'sillbUatiliaMfbst me
%U the jponej

r.' tet't^W the'"I
f.- tfon't tft

costes/bon& tFh îV* net
Another letter. rervtfBd /ixun j?<

that cttPnie. '%4
did not Join thy bwiw

work m
ftk* all

[en

"I let my to the border
tbe fmpi^sHjMjjiat be was of age.'' Tn

\ii.xr. J

vmm m mm
The Ibdiaiu taTented tba

haznajock' and fate- to the. cirilUed
to Mo

taW^nd H
tainly etomot?
WbP an4"#Ml

Kofi people tbintlliat t » t l « ^
a haminook-jaH you harr to do i»
I»t- into, lie..WVeng.Y ,4.

*4on tbe mesh

I^i^nmfr
rWlculdul • It ri U tHe hammodK «ntf

f- ftefNtesr ' Also >? si
'pois^hl*: feet A»

! sHofe.pir., H^.coo
4 M? ^ y

,̂we would »jEolnt; onr.

hernitn.^rthe fc;;tit!*-*reat6? „ « - ^^
wbu»:'iteT^t/<aa»e; J^raifted bib to

•aid;

n: ymr

y:cr?"

sir.

»*At tbe ffct*

of' hfcnnfcoolu Tfor >bett ts* v
lenient afranffement -' to?

H makes the sleepitif
•ejastic, Ta#- enlly • limit

lumber. of hammocks
L the wail*. Six bam-
ssyng in one room

could be placed.

time again.

HI

a veil beaten'path.

was-awc]

he- crossed ajsttbd.^ i.

of TI
iatm

Isntii6.dis9sjtcb.of sbin^r

by

t
in iny

»f tbe Repuolle TherAir^ how

ia^keff. s^fda, of Ufe* ̂  Thisjf jcrs

to
0brc'at had

•r
helft

of the harbor and leave tne Am-
Ch*m**ko*i~Mm*cr*d by the

or poosued by the
WPd JE

the speech^ of ^
Booaftvel^ , delivsjced .*t. 4_«w*«-
toru Mnioo.Jf^ beh^r.of Charts,

-. • 7 >-..•/ - •:

• - • - * 1 ; i ' ' ' AT

.c

This Is the Outstanding Fact Whioh
PMIosophacs ni<m# Frtov

In tlalneiaf/Hssu ^ f
ntativo McGIIMcuddy.

Froat'ajnonff tbe nnmefroas' ihssymi
or oonchislons wbicb the political phi-

cab d^w from, ĵ u» Maipe
ion. one lesson or colacbisioA

itandtf oat morm sharply defined than
aajr. otkor. It jumps at yon.
' ^Tho r labor' ̂ ote, foV in*' °»*ko of
wSlcflr (no- FvUBvulr ConBiesff1 tannMr
and feathered itself with Its- ow«
bands only a dosen days ago, Is not

by Abe:traders wkoc nr#-

ienf fact of the election is
copfpicWQualy in, the $o^.

Concresi dfitrlct. There are few
places within the confines of <mr

labor "Vf 'relatfrely
tb» bsjsjsjr.etty of Rejn-eMBt^lTe ^Ic-
QHJPtoiAj, and he has mojde^a s|s>
efalty of it in his own political .ptao^
tlce. In the Second Maine, if any*

fj,j t there Be indicaiions 4of
r return, in the sh^pe, qt Totes, fpjv

ff) Mil": ?

Why not give your business "letter calls" tyt

and your business by the
stationepr. .. •

.HJii:. ; .% v / i i . -

TRY Ot«UO«/l^PAKTMS^

:(Mt>i it* r

Air
almost be called deiipii

a u te"rtt>eff6rf to save McOUlicoddy f
s>ad One&esaocratfe seat in fbe Hoq|e
from the Republican onset, MR- llo^
Gillicuddy* was defeated by an ad-

of nsarly, 400, whsrffcs

) : • : . • ; ;

rfd ul+tfy
^plurality of l,8Sf

Try Xia**s Wont Advertisements.

Hosiery

Fdr Sale by C. A. BECK WITH, Shoes

j.---^: ^ * _ ,»• ^ -ft • 1

t -1}

• *>

rp^ iyng other #)M»rtt»^ri

^».it«»:•_•«»«*. J» ^ > ^ d a y « > '¥ondouid provp this jnr-yourseifMjt8>. u i . t Mf *"

"V V" . . » « • •«•>?«••'• J' .3
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«fc do yourself
, , & best "turn"

you ever did this
season; you're
going to buy our
Hart Schaffner

. & Marx
Varsity
fifty Five Suits

The result will
be that you'll
look very well-
dressed* .and

y. youTl keep on
~. lookiug. that way

all ther season*
Tthe reason is

e quaU ty in the fl^ U ^
sma

Come and learn the eoenomy in $20
raits and overcoats.

Shirts
Deat'e Glove*

Hawes Hats

4>7 First St, Fulton, N.Y.

CROiS CHRISTMAS SEALS | NO PERIODICAL

MO1I WfcLCOME>IM HOIIS V

- * THA1T LOCAL PAPBR

ttr«*Mtofe R«marks by H. O.
Eckel, President of the East Ten-

ee hundred million Red Cross
traas seals are being"printed in

innati for the annual holi
ign to be cond|J0esl under
auspices of the ftjfrgrjsjfn. Red

L and th<; NaHsjgW Association ^e t s sv Press Association, Made at
it Study an*.-Prevmtios of Tu- *Vthe Recent Annual Meeting:
losis. - * - *There is no other business in
e campaign for the sale of Red w h i c h t h e proprietor is called upon to
s seals this year will be larger donate so much of his slock m trade

Although in 1915 f o r t h c p , , ^ welfare as the newspa-ever before.
isale reached the record total
"1,000 seafe fringing In / - * * -

tod that this year at least]
seals or $1,000,000 Worth

be sold. *The sale will be organ-
from Alaska to the Canal zone

mnji from Hawaii to Porto Rico. Ev-
IStatc and Territory;in the Unit-

tes will have seals on sale.' '':

Red' Cr6rs Christmas seal for
was designed by T. U. Oet

York city. It shows a S4\
in red on a green background,
center panel with a puck on

bearing a red' cross" and
y New. Year," is carried verti-
p and down the sides of the seat,
Ithe date and the words, "A«er-

Cross," are across the bpt-
the seal."

Anfl in a .great many in-
-it is".a necessary evfl?' H is

perfectly rjght and legitimate for the
newspaper to help promote public en-
terprises and most local editors do s«
willingly and gladly. But other pub-

Local and Personal

Mrs. William Rovay and daughter,
Miss Mabel, of Bristol, R. 1.,' are vis-
iting their cousin^ Mr. and' Mrs.
James Kelley, of West Fourth street.

• • • •

•The tabernacle is being taken down
in sections and shipped to Oswegc.
v/^ere it will be used in an evangelis-
tic campaign. • - • .

* * • *
While the family.of Mrs. Solomon

Burch was in Syracuse Saturday night
their house, which was located about
a half mile west of this city, was burn-
ed. Some goods on the first floor, and
'the Karn were saved by neighbors.
Mr. Blanchard a boarder entered the
house about half past nine, ne has not
since been seen.' Nothing has befji
found in jthe ruins to indicate that he
met his death there.

Later it wa>found that Mr. Blanch-
ard was visiting in BaldwinsvilU over
Sunday. -

_ • " * • •

The free mail 'delovery sysfetn
went into operation* yesterday. There
are two carriers who will make two
deliveries daily, morning and after-
noon.

: • • • • . s • ' • • •

•The Coville murder case Will b»
£aken op by the Grand Jury Thursday

; • : ' . • • ' • . • < • • • • • • • •

^ Isabella Diamond has return-
ed to Bryn Maur .
• - ' • » ,s" # " '
j. J . McGinnis leaves on the 15th

for the "Adirondack*. " •
/ : ' • • * • "

: The scheduled meeting of
$oard of Public Works was deferred
last night. « i _ •

* * • . .
• Speaker of Assembly T. C. Sweet,
aiijf Congressman. L . W. fcfott were
In the city today^for a brief stop. The
ftarty arrived by .automobile.
*."."" % . • • • ' '*'
. The Christian Endeavor Society of
the Congregational Church will hold
a business meeting this evening at the
home of Mrs. George Cole, in West
Broadway.

V • • • '

A telegram from Captain Torry A.
Ball, Company, D., Third New York,
at Camp Wnitman, states- tnat the
Oswego company will probably leave
Camp Whitman Thursday. Wednes-
day the men expect to fee paid for
August and September. ',* •

Mfss 4sabelleliiss .Pearl Church,
Kelsey. of this city, and J.. &enypn, of
Little Falls, were recent-'j^nestr -*
Mr. and* Mrs. H. Brown, ' ~

s of
South

jic sprit
fcnd

ess" is often imposed upon
leges -they extend along

fe sometimes woefully
by thc "fellow wtfh an ax to
There is a way by which .this j

elimiuated and every publisher
just dues, and that is by co-

^ NEARLY O V E R ̂
Crop Has Not Bos* m Good as

P r f v a f l e d . • ' " • • . ; •! '!. \ •?*

stribntion records kept at Oswe-
the Ontario. 4ivtston of the

York Central snow that over 3,-
rloads of peaches w3§ have been

.led this year from the New York*|
peach belt Another week will

end erf tfe slgistttuj*. for $ e
season jiside froiu a tew scattering

orchards already having
Reared oif /ruit: ytTie crop this

year' V a much betttr'tbin \ r a s ex-
l ' V^d earlier' in tnV^season and the

ve been better than

notft»eeQ as great and there
qrgfaized "methods of
brotght about by

I;

of the federal,
co-operation * of

VoA Central.
Tue eastern marWti^ate r^ceWtd

'ork state fruit and tome of the
middle western ntfr keta/forttoerly sup-

great business world is rcaHr-
never before that the newspa-

is the best means to get the merits
goods before the people and that

no other periodical is so welcome ?
visitor% around the 'fireside of the
American home as the local pap>r.-

The i magazine is taken in some
homes for the stories, the fashions,
or perhaps the opinions of great writ-
ers, ttfiwftdvertitfag pages are rare-
ly ever; cut apart. The big daily is too
voluminous- for the busy man to un-
dertake to read even half of it, and
he merely ?picks .out the items' that
are of special interest to him, wheth-
er it be market reports, general news,
or specials, a^d the halsj^T b thrown
aside with probably notVven a glance
at the advertising. But the home pa.-
^ i j apd reread b ^ i i

family; from tf*
to'tne^foeiV: Ir»t

to the last page, fromi&e
f^e*|atent medksue ads.

Increase* ̂ uspetidsd %.
interstate v com-

c^mtfeissloa' suspended until
die proposed Jn-

4 height rates on iron and steel

sold the New York
this . year. The bulk of the peaches
grown have been tt*£ Elbertas,
thosjgh there have bj&i a ^

of which there are Jtm* tatV

inaii and other points
la-AHt/stic aa4 Golf

> potty for export. Au is-

> The Nondescript's Wtbalk team qf
this city will plax the QswegO Sbake-
speares at Oswego,' October 15th;
Last Sunday they played a tie game
on the home fair grounds, it 'being
their first game of the seasonv

• ' * • • • i

' i

Charles "Chesbro . is recuperating
from a fracture-'of the right wrist.

- . • * . «r ••• " i

Miss Gladys Thibeau, of South
Sixth street, is confined to ner home
by illness. . -

• • •

A son has J>een born to Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Stontenger, 554 South
•Sixth street.

• • • •

•> Supper was served by the Men's
Club, of All Saints' Episcopal Church
last night in the Parish* House.

- > - . . < • • • • / ' . .

George Caswell, of Utica street,
leaves tomorrow for iiassena.
Springs, where he expects to remain1

for the winter. .

r- ALUBt—KNIGHT.
••

i , '• • * *• r

The marriage of Miss Florence
Knight, of Watertown to -Harvey

Allen,, of; .Oswego took place
at the home of Mr. sad Mrs*

H. Davis, 415 Seneca street; this
Rr*. J . W. Barret, suitor of

tlie First JCethbdist Episcopal ckurcfc
kitting cJergyuibt, the
befog used. Tfatr attend*

Mis* J*?n*ie-*V *>**•»
Ray C Croukhlsc.' W brUe was

gowned in roysJU purple broadcloth
au4 wore a. oocssge ^Ofiquet uf roses.
The bridesmaid wote. blue taffeta and
carried'china asters. • Gtadiolas aa£
purple suitors were* used for the house
decoration* Immediately following
tue wed sing .ceremony â  buffet luuch
was served by Cststtss HaJL Tlie
g«ests from out of town were: J . J..
Knight of Watertown, tktbesycl the

aad Mrv
lymood Allen, Mr. *n4

i

ASK FQRMASSARO?S BREAD
IPS PURE, WHOLESOME, ECONOMICAL

; 5c the loaf. Buy it of your grocer, or at
MASSARO'S STORE, 210 Oneida St.

SNOW-SLAUSON.

Pnlton Couple Were Married in Os-
wego Saturday.

A pretty wedding took place at the
home of ^Cr. and Mrs. Cecil Wallis, of
189 East Eighth street, on Saturday
afternoon when Mrs. Wallis's sister,
Miss, Florence R. Slauson, of Fulton,
was united in marriage with George
VV. Snow, the Rev. F. N. Darling, of
the local Baptist Church officiating*
The bride was 'prettily gowned in- a
dress of white voile and taffeta and
carried white . roses. Her attendants
were her'nieces* Ruth. Page Wallis
and Neva May Tullaf. The, house
was prettify decorated with ferns and
anemones, the color scheme being
carried out in pink* white and green.

Guests were preset from Qswegp,
^ycoming and Fulton, anii . a dainty
luncheon was served.

After a short wedding trip Mr. and
Mrs. Snow wili.be at home'Ho ihelr
friends at ,801 Emery: Street, Fulton.—
Oswego Palladium.

Oh!
Soch Coffee !

Oh!
It'a '

Oh!
the

boat lor the money—18c Ib.
A a k aboarTip-Top af -••'

La Forte's Grocery.

State of New York» .
ttjupreme Court, -

County of Oswego. >-.
. . . * , •• . * • . . . ' « r - . . - ; - r . . . i .

Cha.r)es H. Sears, > y •
•'•*•; •- - • # - • •" ' • j r t a i n t i f l _ c .

. \ • • a g a i n s t . .....'. \, .' .
WirHam Samson and Clara . *

damson, his wife,' % -.
'.. Defendants ,..

In pursuance of a judgment of Cocor
closure >nd sale, duly granted U

ty of Birds.

Game Warden Claude Quick, of
laski, was a visitor in this city for a
brief time yesterday. • Warden Quick
states that there is a scarcity of par-
tridge, woodcock, and pheasant in his
section thia yea"r. All through it is
comparatively early for these birds it
is apparent, that there is two hunts-
men for every game bird that flies ac-
cording to the opinions of sportsmen
in the county.

WANT HIGH DAM

GATES OPENED.

Minetto Company Starts" Action
Against State.

A summons and complaint was
servecl upon State Superintendent of
Public Works'William W. Wotner-
spoon at Albany yesterday in an ac-
tion brought by the Northern New
York Power Corporation and the Ni-
agara, -Lockport 8c Ontario Power
Company for an injunction enjoining
the stfpecinteadent, irom keeping the*)
bulkhead gales in Dam No. 6, Oswe-
go river, closed when the water is
higher than the crest of the dam. The,
pfertntiffs also demand $132,000 for
damages already sustained in the op-
eration of their power plant at Min-
etto. The action TS brought by tne
comp'anies through their attorneys,
PurceU, Cullen k Purcell of Waters-
town'. ~ -

JAPS WILL FOLLOW

OUR FL4M

Washington-r-Americao trade ef-i

LEGAL NOTICE.

Above entitled action, and entered in
Oswego County Clerk's
21st day of September, 1916,1, Robert
Pendergast the unders%ned, Referet
in, said-judgment named, will
at public auction at the front
of ,the, City Hall in tfrt city' of
Fulton, County of OsWego, N. Y^
on the 23rd day of October, I9l»

m., the
said " pre»-at eleven o'clock a.

ises described m
as follows, viz: ALL that Tratt or.
Parcel of Land, situate In the J
Fulton, County of Oswego, and State
of New York, being the northecjy part
of Lot* J & K of Block number- One
Hundred Three (103) in the fofmer
village of Oswego Falls, according! to
the map of March, 1910, fifed Jun« 6,
1912 in Oswego County Qerk's Office.
Said parcel it 59 3-10 feet on the. east
line, 98 83-100 feet m rear on the West
Jine; the South line is parallel with j
Allen street, and the east line Is par-
allel with Fifth street being the same
premises coftveyed to- Henderson: snd
Thompson Company by Wilbur *.F.
HiH and wife by deed date| J«ly 2».
!^!2 ?.->d recorded August 5» 1913
O f ~?co_ County Clerk
Cook of Deeds 280 at

6t-O^t.-30

TOWN IS MYSTIFIBD BY ;
DEATH OF THREE

Nesghbors Find Spinsters o£ Lancas"
ter, On Lifeless as They Sit 1ft Na-
tural Attitodea in Rocking Ghaira.
Lancaster, O^ Oct. 3—Death came

suddenly' into the house- known* as
**Ĉ d Smetters mansion

Suatfay evening as Miss AHc« Smet-
ters, fifty-four years old, and her sis-
ter Agnes, forty-eight, were sitting in
the parlor entertaining Mary 'Stret-
ton, Jnirty, a visitor. A ' few ; hours
later neighbors found the three

pot m* operation hsre if the
now awaitmg congressional action can
be enacted mfb1&w, allowing eooAJin-

|aiions in restraint of trade outside of
fine Unked

x<:

*V ̂ tlie foHow#victters rensm unartt-
i «tf» for at the* r W Office, October 4,

19i6. Inquirers will please say sdver-

"McMilkn, F. M or son, Harmon
Bmmetr Rsine», Joho

|Eainen, David Rickard, John D. San
to, Asa Saiw-s^fc^Clwdes^ Taj"

tihiftftes VrctansjB?;

^Masterdam4-The * German
am snbiagnmi Diuiiiltfkad

INFANT SON DI
for a second trip to theto be shipped.

Beachej
Oft * i fete

Oie. smaller
held well into October

It is not ex-
according to the Lokal Anxieget.

oiPmsfO^

Woi»ea— Mis*
funeral wfll.be btldAdams, Oct 3—Dr. Lr 1.

of the
been possible each morrv-

the namblrnOf c«r«
the <|ay, the

if ternooo* ai twoNew York, is,

tised:
Men -Elvey Burr, H. A. Allen,

Charles Bern), R. H. Blanchard. Wt-
Currier, D.
James

ley, B. E . Ffancew, 'B. ' E. Franc*^
Alex j^rd^er, ji.,W; H^Bess>y,

ne
fortjf jin the far east are to be am-i men dead in chsirs around s?
fronted with competition directed and {Agnes Smetters with a ~—**
subsidized by the Japanese govern-
ment, accor&s* to dispatches reach-
ing Washington.

The reports state that Japan con-
templates the granting of a bounty to
the electrical machinery industry for
engagmg in the export- trade in Rus-
sia, <3una and British India, whefV
American exporters are already reap-
ing big harvests.

The- subsidy . plan, follows- the
sdieme of export organization which
American cooaraercial omcers hope to

g
m her hanf and the other two in7tHc
attitudes of "people enga^pea 'Yn
cotrrersatibn. The coroner 1

omctals* are1 trying to unravel the
tery of the strange triple death.

Neighbors who*came to iovestigate
when ttte> niissed the lights tr^'tbe
Smetters windows say that, ah|fc6ugn
the gas heater near which the" three
bodieS were found was )«gtit«d, a
str*ong smell of gas was evident t)r*.
G.y W. fteery,' who was called m a
fewmit|ste&, denies this. 'l''

+ was no odor of gas wjien
^ he said" ^Deatff IhtfhI arrived.^ he said." ^Deatfe

cotne. witB saddjenness'to the three
women, for there warntythmg in their
attitudes to indicate- that tfiey- liad
even the slijglUeit waxnine. 1*bey
were stricken dead instatftfy'Kl*%n«

bf a ct^versatk*. *
rt^'tir'1 ftfrtJther iHiUtf—poison,

thit the police give some t red f e e .
~ the1.Mps of the- Smetter*

fownd'a-ilight foam
present iri gal pohfcoing.-

far of
l^though n6- traces-"

were found on ^
a*e having t W i t f t e k

HOSPITAL DONATIONS.

The following donations have h
received at the Lee Memorial Hospi-
tal during the month of September.

Flowers, Mrs. F. A. tyge; maga-
zines, Miss Helen Miller; floweri, W.
C. T. N.; peaches., Mrs. Victorine
Lee; basket of fruit, Mrs. John Hunt-
er; rubber cap for operating room,
Dr. Schlappi; kitchen utensils, ladies'
auxiliary; astors and lettuce, Mr.
King pastor», Miss Dorothy Gage;
flowers, A Friend; groceries, Ladies'"
Auxiliary; pears, Mrs. Stewart; as-
tors, Mrs. Uretta MeMurchey; pears,
Mrs. An sennet; five cans of fruit,
Mts. Howard Holmes; one baby blanr
ket, piflow; nine ptllcjw sHpi, Robert-
son Presbyterian .Sunday School
Ctsss.. "• ' - ' . • •

AT THlt QUIKK THBA'

The patrons who were so
r J * s e d with • * ? Mffleti Dollar Doll
last season will again be- given the op-
porrumty of-witnessing this great at*
traction at popular prices. Pretty
music, girts, and scenery
dent Don't fail to see this

On Thursday a heart grioj
to play of five act» entitlti
iher*s Confession," is the

Families WsH Known. 4
The Smetters sisters were well

-known in Lancaster, where they had
lived all their lives. They had a
competence and were familiar
in church circles in the town. Mi
Stretton is the daughter of a W.
StrHton, a wealthy oil man.
' The two ladies had font ts> enure!
at* qsual and late* returned to tfeeir
home.

WEST 8IDE PARK t H R U B B E R Y
SAVED FRC^M FREEZING

To Fcjd G.l polbear, of West Firsv
street, is created the sayu

nery and shi
Triangle P a f ^ - « t ^ i e
ner of First and HaSni l^^

The neighborhood inMnfijfinity
has taken considerable ^
land scape* gardening- o i f lHUi iL and'
now tnat the plants
their limited height,
to see their passing;
hastened with covers
Sunday night and as a |

live. '• • R.

POLICE

TObo*

Harold Smith, age nineteen, was ar-
raigned on a charge of public intoxi-
cation before City Judge Wilson this
morning. Smith, who claimed ^hat ae.
hailed from Rochester had been ap-
prehetfded last night alter he « M »J>-
pTopriatcd the car of a visitor in the
city and then.started'a series of ^*"-n

eventsIttont.tht city street*.
During the demonstration of speed,

graceful arcs, parabolas, loop the
loops, etc-, an irate youn^
appeared before the police at
quarters and reported in
manner that the as he hajd seen
iag had> turned up missinjc and
s* had every oonsitunt reason t o
believe that Smith had been the ap-
pronristrr. ^ ., ^ « ^ _ _ . ._. ,.. _ .

a search for the mis%r
ing ear easaed with the result terjnin->.
atmg in the roundup of Smith, who;
was deported to the local Horst fowr -
the:jp&c*r bejMYUMfc^at'* few hours
«E qwet st&ectieji. n/ould chance his.
frisse o£jQ9»4. The »s>eme worked^
for tMs m<y»«m Smith was peok<nc^
whso I K appcan4 to coort. .He said
that outside of s few Ubations .̂ he>

k

have been perfectly sober last
In short he was unable to ac-

count for hjs actions. * '"'
ffu^fge^^it^ fistcned with some

interest tb^the prisotter/ahtf w%# irf-
clned to take*tiHo tcttffeTation the
teoiler years of/ the young rounder.
So he was placed on profeatlciir Vittf"
t^e catrt^ta th t̂ tn the future M^tcH
ddmon»tratt6ns were repeated'hi this
city' a tirlp to Sheriff Buck's ttoieiio-

OB the East bank of tn> Oswe-'

,v

L
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•UF YOU WANTDOff8'NT CAM

You'll find him at a
. the chap who

He's drawing my from day to day,
you'll fini> h»m everywhere,
though his w-irk be good or bad

the »ame.
w*%* of life* with-

<jto Mrs it's
Hejloiters on

out a sin||e
His errors

cost's n
So long a9

trouble him, the

ng 9 otfcerjgfee
fet1ow£*epi*<r jare

• r • • • * • -

jgfeel t h e P»in«

He

f

•swi^hat he may be the
rew distress,

ling block that bars
tan's success, >

just to Hd himself
irk.

f from labor, not fbe/
i his work.
spirit to his job, no love

of what is fair
And views the ruin in his wake, and

says he doesn't care.
Sometimes he wonders why it is that
- * other- men succeed. * *-

Why he must fellow day by day while
others take the lead,'. .

But always he consoles tjfaimseU an$
smothers* his regret

By saying that "he doesn't care* hick
hasn't found him yet.

And even when he sees the grief his
k have..to share. '
alf his tarelets <vays, he

doesn't care.
• ' \ ; • • • " ' • • ' • • .

You've got to^care with, all your «ouj,
grim care ifeufit be your guide

Arvd^evejy slip- you make in life must
'-*'"*•• ' u deep inside;

to. care for viclbVy if eVer
aid win-
!o do the best you can, or

failure's trooping in. • . *-
Whatever your place in life may be,

success shall find you there
K, only, when you make mistakes you

know enough to-care.
—GUEST

/
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PAYS VHEVERY WAY TO
KfiUP PROPERTY

A cashier of a prominent bank re-
ceiye4 from one of the banks of Phil-

USED BY

Washington—The high cost of pau-
per is hampering the work of the gov-
ernment seriously. Government pub-
lications are being cut down and plans
are' under way to discontinue those of
minor'importance..
^ Officials in all government depart*
ments and bureaus put into effect to*
day orders to "conserve paper."

which more words can be printed
single sheet."

Dr. C H. Biggs head of the govern
ment general supply division said to-
day that the latest reports showed
that a crisis in the'paper situation had
been ceached and the* retrenchment
alt along the line would be enforced.

Cost Whitman Nothing %b be Re-
nonunted

Albany—Governor Whitman's cam-
paign for renomination cost him no-
thing, according to his statement of
expense filed today at the office of Xhe
secretary of state. The governor stat-
ed that be received no campaign coft*
rfibtttibnV and that he had incurred
no. expense in obtaining .the Republi-
can, Progressive, Independence
League and American party nomina-
tions.

IN—CARSON, RECITAL

eating John Finnegan, not-
tenor, and Mary Carson

prima dona soprano, of the Century
and Boston Grand Pp*f% with Geprge
Roberta, at the j p f T ' s t the Quirt
Theatre, on We<5jipJ|8f"#vening, Oc-
tober lfth, one of jjBTfrHWMising mus-
ical treats of the s^jjgsi is offered un-
der the auspices of'Jules,' ̂ Band Uni-
form Fund . *"

i» repu

adelphia "the following schedule 6f 1 o f t h « principal.steps to do that is
questions, which were practically all t n c Uie of smaller type in*printin
answered in the affirmative. The In- -*-'-*-' J * ' *
quiries are made witb a view^of ascer-
taining what effect upon the commun-
ity credit paint *nd improvements
have in connection witb real estate
belongings. The general appearance
of residences,, places of business, farm
property, etc, is a better iridex to the
-character of a community and gives it
a better financial credit standing than
almost any other single effort. I f the
general trend of a town is to let prop-
erty run down, and there is no com-
munity spirit, the property loses its
actual value the town loses its credit,
and this reflects upon the character
of the people. . Property. will move
rmioh faster when it it kept in the
proper shape, and therefore bntines*
is fetter along all lines, and better
credit! can be obtained. I f is doubt-
ful if any single banket would an-
swer these questions in ifoy Other way
exteept m the affirmative, asfthey were
answered by the banker to whom they
were'/sent.';. .. '. •' '•" ;* , /. •

The questions are as follows:
•l.-^Is) your city or to*n, and the

surrounding country, is there a gen-
eral feeling of community or civic
pride in the appearance of buildings,
street*; roads, etc. Answer. Yes.

2: In > your opinion, do property
owners, (city and farm,, consider
pain> merely as a beautifying agent,
and Consequently a luxury or expense
which Oa» be postponed from year to
year; otfdo tfcey consider it a neces-
sity from the standpoint of protection
and'preservation of buildings? An-
swers '.They consider it a protection
and preservation..

3.:: Speaking generally;—do ^pu
consider the buildings (city and farm)
within the 'radius of your, operation
as propVly protected with paint? An-
swer/. Yes. .
-4. I* your answer to question No.

3 i« in the negative, then what per-
centftge of the buildings, . (houses,
barfts, out-building's, fences, etc.), ace
not properly tainted with sufficient
frequency to ttep them in first-class

DEDICATE
PROJECT

BAR ASSOCIATION
. RE-ELECT OFFICERS

^ j

Held Annual Meeting at Noon Yea"
Jerday.

The Oswego County Bar Associa-
tion held a meeting yesterday at the
County Court house and re-elected
officers of last year to serve this com-
ing year. They are as follows: Giles
S. Piper, president; Elisha B. Powell,
vice president; Robert J . Pendcrgast,
secretary; Elisha B. Powell, treasurer.
The executive committee is to consist
of the president and treasurer, D. P.
Morehouse, Claude E. -Guile and Jo-
seph T. McCaffrey. The meeting ad-
journed until three o'clock, when res-
olutions were passed on the deaths
of Harry R. Carrier, Howard W.
Stontf, O. M. Reilly and Louis A.
Coulter. .

-*.V***,,»;

.public are
of his gol<
met wi

tic in th
Miss Ca

ssifceess in OpIhTand
and abroad,,while

are among the
ĵ tJBsKir catalogue antt

A few press
work of these-

. - • * # .c

her Edil
most
are in grea1

comments'
artists fofiewV^—^,^-

•. Buffalo, N.^^^Htairer.-^fiss
' Cartfon, singing M B K c f CJilda,

Rigoletto's DantftsQHPiif fillsf
her part, pote*tsmg

- sympathetic quality
beatrty at toot

Pbtffip Hsfe, Herat
llassu) "At tfce Boston
y/tterday the performance
sel and~Gretel.' Mary C a r « p ssssi Tfcc
•Gretel.' She sang and ac«s# 4m&t-
fully. She has a pure, agr|sBl|it ssjice

.—which she uses skiHfoJlyJt^ r^
Binghamtbn, "N. Y., "" **

legan scored

^numbers
teed by t l K ^ a p ^ H e T - 1

ehestra accompaniment.
IfcConmck wtnts to worry over a
pocslble rival he'd d« weH to worry
about Fmnegatt. The aria from Dont-

Jwwghf tntrf

ter, do you consider a
the buildings are

and painted as
to protect

?s the owner
same' prop-

were not
|ltere not

:i-s»T mumficy to
»> An-

r that property
ths^sssssWngs are kept in

., ,.. . and painted condi-
tiqnwitl sell for more, money than the
satfie property not kept in such condi-
^ n ? Ail^wef. Yes.

7. ^your . answer to question No.
is ,tfl^^ the affirmative, won't you

please., estimate approxtmatejy the
the increase in the sale'

^property on which buildings
are kej)t m first class - repair and
painted ̂ pnditie-n, as against the same
propejj^ not Jcept in such condition?
•Answer̂  arTwenty-five pcr_ cent, per-

Turning Out a Big Engine.

The largest steam engine ever built
in Oswego and the largest engine of
thfi- uniflow type ever made in the
State is being turned out at the Ames
Iron Works. It will have a guaran-
teed capacity of 850 horsepower.

_ _ _ . ._ . Meet-
fM$ ^Mm^o Te«»a, Next Month,
"-SM ^.ffi^W IT. . • " I
»JP"'*Wr>f Texas—Three important

.* • }# ( anx International character:!
f^ffft have a direct and lasting ia- j
Mijron the, agriculture of the Unit-1

e i Sllltes will be held here from Oc-1
ntbef 14 to 19, inclusive. They are: i

International Irrigation Con-;
the International Farm Con-,

and the International Soil Pro-
Exposition, which lasts until:

October 24. " ' *• j
In connection with these meetings

there will he the dedication oti Octo-
ber 14 by President Wilson .of* the
.great Elephant Butte Dam,, one of the j
greatest irrigation structures and!
projects in the world. Immediately!
after these .ceremonies1, which art to t
take place at the dam, President Wil- j
son comes to El Paso, where he prob-
ably wiH speak at the congress that
night.

Thi< will be the 23rd annual meet-
ing of Hie International Congress and 'g g
it will be the-second time it has met
here. The tentative program begins
with the dedication, of the Elephant
Butte Dam. The congress has before
it for discussion many important sub-
jects regarding irrigation in both the
United Suites and Mexico/It is prob-
able that one of the meetings will be
held across the international border,
at Juarez* Mexico.

Besides President Wilson, many
prominent men, leaders in the agri-
cultural ' and irrigation extension
movement, are to take part in the con-
gress.

The- International Farm Congress
concerns litself chiefly with dry-farm-
ing methods. In connection with the
congress and under thesnianagement
of its officers is to be held the Inter-
national Soil Products Exposition
where are to be agricultural exhibits
from the X'nited Stales government,
many of the individual states and
oreign governments. It is understood

that even some of the warring nations
of Europe will not be unrepresented
this year.

WANTED

25 Laborers, steady work all win-

ter, good pay, report Fertiliser De-

partment, Syracuse Rendering Com-

pany, Syracuse, N. Y.

6 is

: MRS. P. JESS NEWTON
VIOLIN TEACHER AND

VOICE CULTURE

2H Oneida St, Phone 410, Fntooa
717 University Ave, Syracuser

Waterbury, Conn., Oct. 3—A boy,
the twenty-fourth child, has been
born to Mr. and Mrs. Patsy De Ren-
zo, of this city. Twenty of the cou-
ple's children are alive.*

The illustration which appears
wjjl feive you a brief idea of the
distribution of the spinal nerves
to tlte different parta of the
body.

Pressure on the nerves as
thfey emit from the spine is the
cause of incoordination (di
ease.) _ . ."- '

Chiropractic Adjustments
will remove the cause, Nature
will get you well.

CONSULTATION FREE AT
OFFICE

I will come to your house if
necessary.

W. B, HALSTEAD, D. C.
Chiropractor > Phone 3212

QUIRK T H E A T R E BUILDING
. Fulton, N . Y . :/-'l:. ^ .."•

k

Bethlehem, Pa.. Oct. 3—Dressed as
a woman. Walter Lilly caught this
town's "Jack the hunger;"- when the
latter accosted him'in a dark street.
The hugger will recover.

U-BOATS IN ARCTIC.

Christiana, Norway, Oct. 3—A
German submarine has penetrated the
Arctic ocea»v where ft has sunk two
Norwegian ships.̂

Theae Probably the One*.
Copenhagen, Oct. 3—Two more

neutral ships have been sunk by Ger-
man submarines. They were the
Norwegian steamers Simen and Rayn.

*

f p j u and. demonstrated tha t Pin
Began -cart snip something hetMt* bal-
ltd*," ' ' -

Sffiflfnertf, * a s l , Uniotf. "Mr.
Franefa* has a*- athtrfratfc
a rtsbofet *nd WKifrtty

S. .As a, banker, do you have jjiore
fenc^. \n your business transacr
.jW$li the* farmer or property

owner^who. keeps hk property well I
sjainted^d in a good state of repair, I
than one who docs not; and do you
cohstder $i|ch a reputation as an a«r
set to Ihe property owner in his nnan-
eialr dealings? Answer^ Yes.

STRZETER & SANFORD

$ ' ' '*'

MEXICANS
* TO JTAYOFF U. 8.

Wajhin t̂on—General Qeorge Bell*
riat EI Paio, ^ported, la the war

he. k*4 desoandê l thai
Xanasjss. »fieisis«at Jusres

Muck Lift} and

City;

LL~L>

> • » • • .

PLAMt

Frsik|Mco
tthe greategs

t*e Popular
to connect7 *OaCastda»d Its contigu-
ous dtstrWtl wit* SaH Franctsco, and
is to revere'iiVe ferry systems of pas-
seai t / aM tettcst fr»JBc.

dealer for the. d e e book"

cap for the biggesi
in, the Adirondack

are thai, a siai fti#ris*e4 on it
a w was in the Carrisatbe pfcrei e.a,ch yt^r by

U. S. Potash PUsit

wfl

The c«p stands 1* inches high [
it witf be saitaWy engraved with • San leacions are

Ckaf
of the winner and the •Pasrf wiH

long. It wm-fmof the buck
are

the ref^<6b% nisimer and
JSkx does not cotontt ft

.to J .
•UriKrited S^tes

V'wife.* litre,

SAYS MINISTERS 1CUST
PREACH SENSATIONALLY

Wheeling. W. Van Sept 30-Bishop
Hamilton Franklin addressing a class
of young ministers at the annual cqp-
ference of the Methodist Episcopal
Church of West Virginia, declared
that ministers to accomplish proper
results from the work they are called
upon to do must preach sensational
sermons.

"Tell the truth and tell it plainly,"
be declared. "Every minister should
either preach sensational sermons and
create a senaatkm in his church and
town or get out of the business.

QUIRK ronfrf Wednesday
* .

RETURN ENGAGEMENT OF

THE M1IU0N DOLLAR
BKGER-BGITEK THAN EVER

40 PEOPLE-Mostly (MLS
PRETTY

CATCHY MUSIC
ROARING

WedB«sday Matinee 25c, 50c
Evening 25c, 50c, 75c, few $1.00

HIGH GLASS PHOTO
P & e l O c

"A Mothers Confession"

Daily
PLAYS
Thursday

• • *

Ba«liah Acquire an Ainerican Habit
London, pet; 3—According to fig-

ures jus* published, the English ha.ve
tndd—hr Become » t^tJow **S yum.
chewcra. The leading manufacturer*

that Jritbtn six months they
fl̂ ve mcreased. the# monltty sales
from ihrer mtllioa to twenty miUion
ba/t. ft hM beer* sofgeste* that the
habit Baa bfc*« iatrothited by the Can-
adfia» soldier*, who *harf the fond-

jiiisfli mi jar

^ U T O f

The 1917
Harley-Davidsdn Motorcycle

has arrived. Call and seethem at

J. W. ROGUE'S
Sole Agent and Distributor lor Oswego CQ.

» " • • ' • - . *

BtUDQB.

to
« t* the world; says

It U

HOW
You re^d in t ^ startling headline* like-these—

-AMP SETS F J R E "
44LAMP BXPIX)E«S: S | t S FIRE' , etc, etc.,

by' uastadfifig ELECTRICITY in your home , ?". ^
C^tnfort, Comreniertcc, Clearness ami SAFETY

Ask for an estmiate on wiring flow.:-v : '

Mectrie ..Co,
r

-,vt- ' :.*

H to be made « , . .
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infressman Kriegar of Peon
p p B R a i i s % Ejects

frv- l.-i'l

I to Avoid a Deficit IA the. Treasury.
Mortgage Foreclosure*" atni the Bread

[-Line. \ ;r.;7if-i I V : " ". -iliit

["ThereMs no law tiwit *flai»deVer"lfcen
iced upou the stirtuie books ttntt totes
more direct efiV t -upon --the. imk***

of the. Natioj^rtian^tbp
, _ " said XjU;iigrcsxman A. S.
"ot pVMMyivaiiia, in the House

l*r »-ft ilapresentatiyefj.* t^fotee^ve l a f
«€ .Hf fcas never faiiipd to stfinufate indus-

derelopment and provide" am'plê
inltles for the waije "earner.'

iiy mis Hiw

viable-sii|i^>lj In America? Yon knoi
how glad "you were when Eliglau

Ûy jmirMier ooxnî jM^o^rK. araon
ora xvjis Sir (ieoiftssyfSk^ud yoeo

lu soi ;

whlcfr-fljftunatel
lasted tmtll the waj broke, out aud
lleved jhe condition*. , Vj j

"Have* you forgotten thM iu, those
flatfs-'-y'eV less than* two- Alort years
afXH-American dnMuta, t$0
f3*r letrrfdatJon. Miefe..j«B/t

to <|ffKet an
"I>e yoa' rcfall

tuost unknown Ijipfore^" i

t
die

nown before? 'i- ^ 4 |
yjfc fofftotte©* hdvrjlhe ban|

iWcesjjjelted a * a ^ ' ^
''Can yoo remeoib^rn'ow spur 'great

j

called tyfti
gress In Joint .

q of Co*
Setomber 4

1914, and TOLD ^ .VO i:KY,f, EX
TOX TAXES ON IW^jftCOjP&k; g
as to avoid a de.fl&t^^-lsW- I^casurj
DdUfilLJ>^ were rapidly ai>proaching?

"And do ̂ 'ou recall that.OP that ver;
4ay there-was o$ deposit $75,000,00
ftf* nmons-Minkintf Institutions througt
out the country wklti
jto withdraw qa aecoont of the erltica
fiAane^il slt^rHon (Sen prevalllnf ti
the.Vn^ed States?

told you these things wout
if the Underwood hill

• : < « • : .

Jt plaw-^W get mie w art aban-
doned. Villa should reciprocate and
refrfcte . trom» orianixin'g eipa^Jtions
"U> get" Aaaerieaa dMtens.

The fact lhat Mr. Wilson *wld
endorse, this Pqrk Congress;, a lows
that be *«n't seasick, anyway.

Mr. Pl^chot jtlio.jsefaa^f the on)n-
ton. that God Hates a Quitter. . H

' The "man who quote* the. Baltimore
plattorm is regarded aa a poiHical

**H* kept tbe country • out of war,'
hnt ite joshed It dt iU peace.1

OWESTef OttWlCTIIIi
' • ^ r t»r we A*ft;'WORDS

CARDINAL QUESTION IN THI9
CAMPAIGN I* *
VfOPtEVAN

MOUilE A
OR A MAN WHO SACKS

WORDS WITH

our

t '.
Wood raw. Wilson excels in the ar-

ttstry of politics beyond the capacity,
p/ Charles Evans, fiughea to compete,
ffarp.the current /canH t̂lgn a game of
pro^ef^oual politics instead of a contest
of 'character between two candidates J
for the highest office in tfce gfff of
the people, *Mrl; Wtlakm1 would walk
away with the- prtfce- next November.
AH his lift fee htfg foade a Btddy of
form-^Ar#t.of litermrjt forn>—and lat-
terly ot.itUticai fojrm. In the *rst
perl0)d he mastered a ŝ ylo; pemî aifgr
his own, anjjjaeculiarly. characteristic. t

reason as rhype
two ftoinda.

*" ••Victory." Mr. Fairbanks told

on oi

Dcked
when' * s amk:

! : : •

. t

ar#rta*y to do^anythlasi

rev can not have forgotten THE
ILE BLIOUTING EFFECT

"The next four yean may well
•T'lf vr i

it

When President Wltam called .*?0*
.iat'.llBW

i t -

the

majority of the people el

bt
upon
wardness ^ and the' strength"'.*
sincerity; upon toe iorce tit fafta,
msteanVrriitS »pfea ftHe >unflMv* ^f

to win his _case before 4tte

the hitff anS^bH tfce eif oY the poo1

; to WO* hfCMUgeiiee aild not td

V

WRITE Ft»-COMPLIMENTARY "GUIDE OF BUFFALO & MAGARA
. I K!

tf-M t r?«t.%. T.

not ;tov their* hy
appeal WftM
and not to Its cowardice.

is
the oatmte©

rardlce. Mr. Hughes •
wuuhl, perrum hi a lcema net, g ne

year the politics*" tricks that Mr.
WUsoc can i S d ' f i ' V ^ The

Is Whether the people

There Is a fondamental dhTerea«« be-

tpdaw^ftnnal

two men
African people,

• wish at the helm daring these
• four years; the man who has

• remember bow the
their fires: how the woolen mills

• faith 7 But one answer Is pos-

through
the election of Charles Brans
Hughes as President of the Unit*

dorse our yexleam policy
earners weiC 'llflL UU1 UR

approximated dose to $10.-
perday.. ' ,

hundred and fifty thousand
t cars were idle, with a like

Harrlsburg, hi my
than 144 trains wefre

Penir^rlvania Co. alone.

The Omaha Bee
waste iiith « y * " ^

am Chowder
-Every Day

You certainly cannot hare forgot tlons. We^e yft^'hS
psved wlthiBiritaB<t ot m

TIPUED. the closing of tbe stock Prtwtiftnt
that

j A.inaa of many

of the Treasury, asked England to

job printing to Th^-Ful "eJiQftj r-
Time* W4T|«»edtiip afl5d to

•try Trimej Waut AUwnUftmgw|a.

iunwmm

him, so much ftaVijF'Prinecton class- •
mate .recently1' ftaid oV Wm: *totmny ;
has lived-'with wordB 'so long he >
think* the? *#re real things*.̂  > Tbwxfce
comes his eoH0ctton/eft,<whaiT Theodore
SKtae«feltfs .«a in^ Gtatoe flaJte. vwe*-

and lreaael it around aad,ranck

.clean,

fur-
bright

A title BJ sprered on and then wiped wkh
c h e e t e d e i ^ A I tke cknt stabs^nd dsv

eotoabet* disappear like magic, Th<
is dds* fe oae operation. We use * on
TamkKed surfaces and tor the floors and:

WOllptR - HIST nretenres the ?aimsK i
prevents cracking, and a quart lasts a long hnx\
r V •«{» «t alt hordipmm, wmtoimkht mpfib, Ja(fa* atV 4rp*rtm*r8i
«k>M$, Utmxr 4tf/«r hom't U, MeodhUmfm mijpoev Wsf *a

THE.

the aerie's "of catch phrasea, ao *!**•
eiaating. in tumid, at> false in sagge*-
*̂5̂ n« so easy tfl (tnpayCaURij Baxa< to flnu?-

s« on all sides ofeTery public qneft*
- -,i

aa. easily from 'T

in-

•n.rji r

/ ! ! • ) "
" i " I W

• T

i > /

tH
A BMAJB^ twproct and jkinttiTi hold of

TAStrTt
* ->Tp«t

i - L

marks the line of cleavage- m this
extimoNinary,
means what 1

Use
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Stenry Renteraanl, the ntfval
^jrlUclses President'Wilson aJ
***- Daniels TireoTmwjtloir^with

' > affair, wBeW'thel̂ fiiBM
. |1 were! 4rtth<&twT*y order at

tfce AeUaraistration^-Tfce colonel says:
bj*re 9f%aenied«ntiiejat(i: pfoof

In «eiil a t

foaa

% a * fitf lri
* 4* sttttttfo

from Admiral M

*a *m

:mlso Quota
1 M B J A

Arm Admittedly the
sues Fiends, It I*

ijs Quls le is"U«- '
TneirMost

PAGE).S£VBW

HUGHES WOULO

past would £resi«
§6 little of the

itlon In industrial
be be so sftr* that

nt to preserve peaoe,
ttrHuria threatened, than

e JudK'dJ sisthodsrstbar
ithe ^Bean%ke| se4$lio# 4Jf*

en oaDitsl »-nA lalior*
lUffl flay ha,d come ŝ nd gone
Ir. wOson keen the national
iAr*>fIke coWry In' canjp onq

ttfft they 'may fbe needed
" ~ ~ " ~ Stafcs agatas*

Mr

exico? : WtJttW be Months 0?
inaction and indecision in whtoh- no
use U mad* o£a forge/body «f cJtlzan
^Kfldiefsf f̂ Wgpfc
to go hoik* d|:jaj
taake Mexico as

"%Ef

TbttIt Campaigns Trjie
an* Not tbrTHU QtH3
wJto Wftich HecU^rt Aft

Sttndtrtf Be*r«r

ACHlEVEMENts ASMMMMCE*
BLUNDERING IS NO HABIT

i * .

;•/'•

hft Ml Up motion to
e«,a
l

If el dajr wo $ •

Wincing Democrats Trying to Run

' Voters
. All In the Thlnly-Diafli/leed
' t» Change the Subjeet,

Wanted A man to sell
natural death $100, an

.i, w v; ' A examiemjtioir or
mssfncaflbn. ^Grearfk seller. Large
Commission to prove ability and sal-
ary* eater to JncreSsj baaift#«». P. O.
%>* i ^ 3>ncuie, VjAf. 9-22^26

Wante*-Fir5t d u s room w$h bath,
< tfcctric lif^NV preferably with pri-

vate family. Address P. OrBox 213,
Fulton. * 9-26~29e

blU lift* tfce'ftBlplttt MO #al
tewJed t»:e«harkrtae federal
•tent upon a new rentnre In

li'

or«et
are

• i

—-1 j confess iwwijp
» t » w a > f r o B i the

tration and induce the
,e b

Jiea -cciLkiises tiULi
s the
"What woul4

rglt that
crtUdMd.
througa-

Mr. Tslt
their

o
doner*

they refuse to

I

. Wanted-^Lady canvassers to demon-
j strate'and sell liner of goods from

• 2 - l S ? u s e - t o h o u s c in Fulton and vicinity.
" I $1.00 to $1.50 per day and 33 1-3 per

cent, commission and carfare paid.
~~ Jr particulars address, S. M. Bemis,
Agt, 107 Elk street, Syracuse, N. Y.

Z^" ^MH:y>'

i cent ax-word eacl

Outh ifavartaBly^hf

• ^

-SfeirogrrfpheT. * AjJflly at
Dtlts "MacWne Works; 58, North

First street.
^J»!-•r-•.J^Hi«••~.^

9-26-tf

I"*?' ' » .

For . K.
*

for rent -three evenings'
week. For particulars catt

waitt, rpmmafldrr,

are

, 6

• T?tfr i* punio in good
to ran ] condition for the winter. Address R.

CftBOd. Yearling
•f£jct*c£or,in-

PnoeauJ N. Y.

reasonabie

>m F*pi^
,Q«.47-6li,

< l ; .

The
LJKGAL
fe'or\n'e

59.

or Sato Oliver typewriter, No. 9,

Thto with,

A Democrat who never

mek fte ^ I d not

be

cast his ballot for Horace5

but Iidat'blfte.l&s

iB* wae careful In hit
it be backed his words

Uatest hnpro
100 letters wrkt
Z, care The T

To

cost $100, not
$50. Address

ltc

eSeuDie house, 412
Hannibal strceti*ferieoms and barn

Telephone

Por Sale—'
59 West Firsrst

• f

«r ^

«OBS and left

not
l

s
jr»si

w6t prtMBy

9-29-tf

quire at

•+*

Catherine Corbett, Oswe-jft H'. VT^
Samuel Corbett, Providence, R.
Jonii Cotbefc, Oswtf^ til ¥.YTTL,
as "^rb^fi;' Os-wVgo^ 'N. ' V:; ?tPa,
O'Connor, Oswego, N. Y.; Edmuoi
Corbett, Providence, R. I.; Frances

sM&r dmtoj i^rYr; \r. ire^;
\vt>odi?,v Oftw'egoV W V . ; 'EUetf1

her, Oswego, N. Y.; Margaret
her, Syracuse, N. Y.; Edward^ e g V
Oswego, N.
Oswego, N
go, N. Y * * p p ;

. Y.; Lillian BetlJL Auburn,

Ss. pswe-
;* fe/wego,

\n:\l

us! ML *
Fine twill "seffe" inv Texas blue*

s for

and
in

•fctchingly. The skiMKihas*^1
•ont panel and is*hefd ra at the'sides
;ne%r<a marc0«t>4Mh «t r — sW/ds^g^it/^ififfl^teS

f V^^il O6wegi#!CTrS}M3n f^rsytff^
ents. *go,-N. y.; M a ^ frayleri New York, waist is trimmasti^ritBtl^ftfl

N:-V.; WwerWta lftotatf?7nlftfc, 'If. ery in blue, red and;gre%n. A collar
Y.;vNbrt*WbH$i, Pnimni} Y.f K ^ ^f--fjaty «*tf»ri, tM44ft>lyi4u»B«rte^
mond koHft. ffVjVWen^c/R:1?:; I4afif^ 9nishaaihe>«eck.. flrai^otfHiRW-eA^i^
cis^MoH^, jtodi&tr,L itf t*,̂  Jb^rfdeep cuflfs. . .•*:««•,!

revoi lights in firsf class

Mbran, Chicago, 111"., heirs-at4aw^andr Pictorial Review Cbstdme No.
next of km and other persons inter-1 sizesi3< tevi# i » ~

'mebTW

uBUl -I
* #

performance

1*9**

• *t»w1 i< ggt

Oewcgb, Xeir Yotk,

th?<lMiHfttftf?Atirba ltt'7'iC 4

of Fulton,'N. Y.', in the ComitST of*''
u New York, tfie Executory

5 8 1 *
; 1C«XO> ^ ^ testament of said Helen E..

j

' *

« *

« ? r i.' ax

liC

fmtt knowli
taar mndm%at
MHts: bnt tka

*OT fit'r! "Hi— viied

u.
r.-5t

4 ^ _

• T W r ^ JWfk-

like convictions. They/tfikre<'a
hsfrtiircoaiagt^f

re of a Just cause.
•H t^ifMfth'

await vindication is

challenge a^d resistance.**—
Woodrow Wilson's

pn Ueacy.

:> i 9 > ABM!
ra Qmx.

Va is still uncaptured aad

H
FIVE THOOMMfB>

-iat loa of Ane|lcag* rights -by
warring nations. Is- still si
pigeonhole.

sStafe-itff' New ̂ Ybrlc,^
and relating to &6tir'reaf in<f

•raying to have said

:or4ed s>'4 WIEL'^f refcl i s b ' V ^
affe ^oaal estote: You and each of , ._

prre hereby cited to.show cause before
Ghurt

A-

W7
manent;

an boor spare time. Per*
xpericnte nojLnecessary.

Hills, Norris-
t*Ti:i5

family flat, rent $12
CV 311 Atlantic avenne,

aS2B. 9-9-tf

Phone 252a

}i Ow*tge\ a< Hit
m

- d «Htr GcKT*;i!->

^ 3 \r itf.*«"» * ' f * i ^ , ^ ' > * • : * ' » i

. t J l« i '^ ••»»«. »"ii-.'i.

mty.of Oswego, New York, oft the
s s ^ of* -October, 1996;" S / ti

lo^-to -theJ^rcho^^f'-lhaft^Hay

to prMHWe, *ahd-»ifactt-^PVd* as
i under the age of twenty-one yearn

one to be apfflfeu^i
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f ULTQH EVflNINO TTOES

COUNTY NEWS.
. — ?• - ;.. _ • »•.'#'-

MOUNT PLEA3A1&T.

T)e WesUyan class will hold a so-
at the home of Me,and Mrs.-Carl

Kf\-Simons, Friday evening, October 6th^r>
iftf/o't * * • »>•

Arthur Lets, Mrs. Floss Ives, Flor-
icc .Percival,a|jd Mrs. Kdiia Wil-
&*H wire in Syracuse last Saturday,
ItU pouitry.

MTS-, Emma Howard is spending
syeral months with Mr. and Mrs.
^jnm.Merrifield in 'Fulton, who

?**•jCpxt&iCt th -̂ Woods Grocery on Erie

X/> and Dorcas Osborne wet* re-
i'sts in Cpnstantia.

|«dteV Raymond Morrison, who
^has\boen spending some time with

'Iris aunt, Mrs. Ernest VanValfceJUburg,
^ Jpas^dlsrhed to his home'm Fulton, '

••'* '••* Mis.s :Anna Gilman was a recent
% guest a.t the hdine of Charles Rowtee.
;\:.'1' s '• • - • • * •
f:i- The burial of Mrs. Rufina Dcpuy,
, . . ©k Fulton, was,made here'last Tues-

4ay. She was * former resident of
. ' this locality and'leaves many warm

^ frtenJU beside thtee' sons-two daogh-
ten and several grandcmldrett.

lira, Lavantsa Osborne visited rela-

I
f

threj fcet* last we&."'
'"a-* • • •

**L-
i

* . *

Ml;

' • * •

4if*:'$b; '^IW Hfr

t***»
QUALITY and CLEANLINESS''

Are the Twill Mottoes of this Bakery
# - , . - .:" "•"• a t a U T f a i t t e s S •••'•^-•^

219 CAYUGA STREET
.t

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Wells and
children and Duane Wells were call-
ers on Mr. and Hrs. Sarffiiel tVraham,
on Strn^ay.

• •

• Mr. and Mrs. flows*! I&nons,0

• *

Mrs.Mrs. > ^ » rimn^&
the past week wftk Ijrs. Lottie Rick

;
• • •

Grant spent

- » • • > .

Garden Claire lost lib «trfy «orau

js«t ifteefc. • • „ : V

I***

Will Dort, of

ly at Earl and Delis

* * •

Ffi-

farter took a fund to Sjta-

tftr

Mr. Cyrus Snrdam is atowty reeoy-
rsng from fets. injuries received .

ft--', ' • •
Mr. Howard
Bfttfe Ula^d on

was a c*Der

UM* Matxie Gorman, who is taking
TVade Coofte itAfee Mechattkai In-

^ a n 4 \t

•***'•+,.

£rs> TTwmtas Ba^Mtt
«K shower for Miss

tie^toe,
week at

+t&> critically iH is enlagain.

ocge Paddock ir sjprWing a
with -relatives atvNoflh Bay.

.Roth had Che utiaf̂ gtune to.
valuable nof% ra^ndy

or a

TowW and

1J- ^ i«.«
Mrs. Evatya nbiarf, w»o wa« »er-l'm* w t ^ *

- in)«rsd by'i fsfl last Monday]
r to has opened with Wm

of. Osw«to. as teacher,
• • • ' . '

here

Claas are rede
iniient of tbe church.

Albe&a Honrard is spendii
timeVittf;|fft. routine ^

Dr.
hi$

oi

from a

Carthpte, caW-
-- -*i*.

• sister,
Scriba.

retnrnejd
vtait with

Silas

Parjbns vunted Mrs.
nt Cicero last week .
_ y x "•• • ' • '<

"Mr. Neil Parsons has resume4 H>
chool duties at Central Sauare

Schon4.

. Mrs. Sttfla Green, of F«Hoc, was
-fecenr visitor at Byron Grecn'a,

M|ss Bertha Winks, of Syracuse,-
j tpept Sunday at her home here' >

tral SqmWe, wa# the
oi Mr. and Mr* Glean IX TrnnWe

. . . . . ; - ' , * " f • • l
Ray Vrobraan. of Central

JWited the place recently oceapie
rs, Charles Marshall and . wB
bis. family hete this week.

Mr>*jQitries BoigeJ and daughter
Miss A^n\,Boigel, of Maple View,

of tfietr aunt, Mrs. Mary

' ••- ii£ ; '^ . - . '

te \
4

>'t &>:.: . ^ - ^ . • * ? - -

• ^ :

H:^

Vi

- -- --^i- X

onUi a i f a , ante*
U with pMk. fwa «a

«rv_'.# *

at wmistliat
shouMsr

»••.
the

| s j ath in
4feBaw#rtibw c

.: it

The eotlar
auttcrinH a

addad,tf

oa on g
stiteh U poskiotf.
^ faich w*4» wMa

itioB af upper
toth g

at

l a

im

saskouldar

ljBd«rfm*© the poekst fm
sge t# 1 isel, a«Tow asaB '

roll pvpr en oa.tsi4« an
paxforatioas aad adjost

k f t t t H h

* »

#> ,̂

home of Mrs.
quarantined by (

cer Dr. A. L. Hall, t
ter* believes that the
developing a «case of

A local physiciaji w
the Whorl home :

found that the child
ter eating a number
regular symptoms of indigAStio
lopund, but no indicative.of in.

taly^is appeared. ' - K

,ater Dr. Hall visited the' WK
fiome, and placed the house ifnder
quarantine along with several of the
neighboring homes. "Instructions left
iAJjwre to the effect that neighbors
nuld receive no guests or visitors in
^neir homes, but were fr*P^ygo>jn
aid out. ;
v At noon today the child had no
symptoms Oi infantile paralysis.

DOWN STAIRS

Mrs. Martha Marsh, of East Fourth
street, fell at her home this morning,
and received injuries which may

fatal.. .'•*•
. J . Cusack was stfnVmon-

ed, and a hasty examination revealed
a fractured right shoulder. A tele-
gram was at once dfs^atcned 'to t>r.
H. P. Marsh, of jSyicuse, son of the
Injured wtomaiv and ahortfy after-
ward Dr. Marsh arrived in nis car,
nnd the two physkians deduced the

j fracture.
Mrs. Marsh started to descend into

. jtbi celfer when she loai her Tooting
\ fell headlong. '"*"*' J

he. Marsh said today that he tooa>
faff the patient's recovery. '

but said"
lard, they
iping pris-
Wilson is

we*
tit action of L. J Mc0oatd vs.

George Buskey, of Oswego^liboe of
the interesting cases on tneyj
calendar for Supreme Court *

* * - . \ . • ' •

acoon ensties from it collision

truck"

F. G. Spencer
tht plaintiff. Mr.
Jlaakej

tdental.
shot at an
hit tbe officer,
sly wounded.

T A K E
"~ tTUMPFO

New York, Oct. 3—For the ^
time in the History of American pol-
itics 200 women started at noon to-
day on a country-wide tour, for ^
presidential candidate. TheyVtt .on
a special * trail* for San Frffteisco to*
stump the_ coisotry for. Chavles
flugiies. ' • •

The women who embarked o*
traknsr round trip am representa
of sock! prestife, wealth and infla-
tnce, The, ussifi of many of them
are household words throoghoat the
country. Tbe list includes 2$ ''spell-
Wnders," woosin who have achieved
national fame because of their speak-
km* shsiilsea. Wsntf nsCraje
ayowedly has nothnif to. do with l ie
4tm. tt is declare* t**t soady a«d

a MHusnes cannaaafn trip."
speeches pleading far "votes for •

be made sn ct«erjr fSXy t
( size throusH whk* the tftfe paaf-
^ ' - /ouno' ^ip. The " *^

party's return'
4; -

Vincent U%

A
LADIEST
Shopping

»• BUNBY^S CROMIMG

Ilr. and Mrs. Alonzo Burclnn enter-
toiinied Iheir daughter and fasnitj, | | r
4 '

o o o^ o o o c o

o TAMMANY UNO CONWIKT, o
^ . u • ! — ~ •• ' • , • o

v W»anrr^JfcCombs.lAeTaiD^o
o.madty candidate^ for CnitedNl
o?&tate* Senate^ received over 81.- dV

vote* atvtae prtsaary elec- o
aod Tbamas F. <^»way. o

enndiaate k t|n.ap^ata|a-De-._o
. rec*it^^oout h i * aa 9
wu)eR.t fHpstrates tnat o-

wanta m th« o
patty It takea. Any om

The
Elijah Utot
a« executor

on jw
of SuntCMc Coort

Attorneys Utey
PhoenijL anpenr for
estftftr; while F. G.
Fanning, of tint
<inf»nditits in the

. The heirs ttek to'

conditions

. The d*ath of nfri.

«*>**!« fwty^av ,.

early hour this mornin*
W Parl̂  street'
' The'deceased yt%%
III., and has been ill for .
For a^nnmber of years sift has If

to ronte bis pho ir into a dry td

took particular

pni ̂  wet ordry.
it

But time*, have changed
aifatfs aften iater/Hewtd here. T
sW route agent prefers tie dry
The management ol a big circus
quick to tearn Und he has fotmVf mpiw-
ey more pkntjful, crowds more orders
ly and genernl̂ tfMfllions better in th* J

dry cpmmnnilifSfdajn in the wet com- .
nianitiea. Then, too, the "rough- I
ueek* tMr-fJbe.9*>w'' v e n ^ liable to j

Mrs. Beft ^
ren, of Ea»t Miaotto oo Sunday.

l^r. an«K Mrs. George Ott, Mr. Her-
:nman; Leonard, Raymond Ott and MWs

k doea jjot o
Justice o
ay can- o

kehtaiona. If o
net wanted 9m- o

he w«uM not o-
3 kav« been :.n4u»ii>a%sd any BMT« O
^ than Cenwu? was. Oanway was o

are -the husband, James

r, and one daughter^ Lorttt^
ka8 .o,̂  this city. ' - '

:fhc Inaerat win be heW bfl Tbtfrs-
day afternoon at 2:30 o'c*pcW -at
winiCi JHIC HCf. jr. zv. S4pnnw
tor of the F*r|t 3 a p t y t Church will
officiate. Burial wtflAbe made m

^wm*i

Mount A^nah'Cemetery. 'ry.

PAT WATSON, DIED.
The funeral of Fay Donald Watson,

two year old son of Mrs. Harry Wat-
s£n, ot 17 North Fifth street, and a
victim of Uic child J^acaB. was held
yesterday
Obsequies were p
and at the cemetery the ttev. J . W.
Barrett, pastor of the First M. fe.
Church officiated. Interment was
made in Meant Adnah Cemetery.

»4T

N|e»iii

Waist Display is the.envy of the trade, for a more
compltte ̂ ssortrwint was never shown in Fukoa. No matter

FUKBRAL OP LSONORA KOPEC
Leonora Kopec age one yeaft the

daughter of Mr. and Mr».*Frank Ko-
pec 174 West First street, was buried
yesterday afternoon in St. Mary's
Cemetery. Health Officer Ha* de-
riarM that the easy was a susptcittua

Writers on home
people to keep hens.
preferred inconttection vat.\L
6f e«g«. whicn- witt be 7$
^Vutef m mâ ny pncea
ieanted very ttiglr, Onr

food tinttx4
trolley trkk

Cbnacqnenees.
if ens are socially t«
too general * -feeling that

economical becamse they pick up tfcetr
livin|f off their neighbors' yards. The
man who deplores the indolence of
'young people in not maintaining their
own poultry yard i* the one who com-
plains most bitterly*if aroused
Cnaoticlee» a t 5 al m.

nU to mint
^h of CHID/

by

ing prices. The man who
a <juarret over the w^nYterlust of hiav

flock is a little behind the tnu^s. The
scientific breeder provides othe^uvays-
of fora^ng. The .American hen i*
called, our greniest industry, and he"

' one, although resembling pntusnancv
Rev. Father Pfcenink, of Oswegi, oft*,
dated at the cemeterf.

Patrol man Brown
of trips today tm%
4 t to keep cfpldreu

I V puthnrrtits are detaruained to
Un>

a number
cle in tbe

street*.

cRtetft
## cases warrant*-1* decrease

On the first vacation he has

helps feed the
Pie.

COOK DIBS IN SYRACTJUk

William Cook, nineteen, son of

Granby, died Sunday in Syracuse fol-
lowing a brief iltncrt. The deceased
was employed in a Syracusn glasa-fan* 5 ^
tdrjr. - —!- —• "••• - |

The parents and two ara'ndmonnirtL* r
If rs. Cook, of Sooth Granby. au$ ^
Mrs. Bradford, of this city, sarv^w,

Cat*
tfessrs Joseph Murfrhy

lor three years, Walter H. Page, am:fK**l»»» * « *
to «a#as* has r**n*±\C**
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iidefwriters Say

Fire Engine Needed

Letter Made Public

FRIDAY, OCTPOBHK \%, \

SCHOOLS FOR AU* l i fe <*ILDREN •

Mayor Lewis declared today that
the action taken by the. Common

.Council in appropriating $15,000 for
fire apparatus was strictly in conform-
ity with the suggestions tendered T>y_
the Underwriters Association of New
Yprk. State to the focal Chamber of

xv Mayx>r ancf City Attorney Hitr
33bth JfRfMd t h * ^ t ^ c H ^ war:*J

r from tfct as-
p motor life engtitf

t$h; othp^-fcartures.' This was
& view of the possibility

^ ^ city water system.^
^f^ey »^ge|tiott« weremddedjn re-

spec't to the water mains laid about
the city, some of which are.said^to be
in Questionable condition. However,
as a partial protection* in the event of
the failure of the city, system, the
motor fire engine was advocated.

As .a partial jncans of economy, the
letter to the Chamber revealed the
fast that were a new horse propelled
engine purchased to conform .with the
reommendations; the same wwia*
hire to.jbe accompanied with an «xij4
~'~~- to scrvff^nly the en-

tnts, \b<i m&m truckgifce. To a
answered. •• ' .' '. f- •'' " •' • '

The recommendations of -|lte Un-
donrriters
and In detail.

J o b s FiatMgan Q M O Great Ovatsoa
at The Quirk.

tive audience greeted
John JFinnegan, tenor soloist, and
Mary Carson, soprano, with the Elks'
Band, at the, Quirk Theatre last

,Finnegan, who was, here before in
concert' did not disappoint Wcdnes-

efceore, which, was a negro lulla
"Love Me.". - ~~

Number eleven Mr. Ftria«gan de<fi-
ca^d-to-Old Ireland as his last num-
ber, with a cycle of three Gaelic
songs: • ' '"' -ii.
(a) To* Minstrel Boy Moore
(b) The Low BgcVo5 Car . . . . Lover]

there art trm
educated. Thaj^fcrore .*»
fratarfcaM* pro?rW 'do
•etool subject* at* bttni
iurt eonlne til*

da Sundays w
to. Kjh»r»is

him. tmat he h i » A | ^

TU# tttuftratic* fi6CN
tola**** ac Sotolii J r

•f t*« f r o u p , i l l t l lR
•mbroldery oa tfc*i

C foreign
« tfca sfika

i*a**t

salt
Out ftjrafem of

today
child teftefog

senator*, too, and art asakUt
* '•" fer*«* ahead that

French Gain
On Somme

Progress East of Combles

AUTO VICTIM

BLIACHE

•tth«r. m ft* a«*J

or writ*, are
Jl if if*****. It tea*

v.Jst
'taken M the

K-̂ rho i* «cen
^aptoif acomd
'ike«in> is a
fad MwQfttlt

> » ' epportanUy of
(c) Come Back to Erin Claribel ( J j ^ M ftttH drill.

The tort a*mber "Stars and Stripes
Jtarever" by Sous*, ware given by the
Elks' Band which concluded one of

day night, and he was cafted upon to [the best concerts held here in years.
respond to-a* many encor— aa time
would allow, wfifle Miss Carson' prov-
ed equally popular.

John Finnejfan is tnV" tenor soloist
» t St. Patrick** Cathedral in New
York city, And master*interpreter of
the b*Hads of Erin a*& ha* r~—A

«« remark*bte individuals
the rendition of
He expresses the true (Jeltic senti-
ment of the ballad, singing with ad-
mirable phrasing and with a shading
that adds immeasurably to the effect.1

Both soloists. revealed years of
careful study, and their songs, which
were well. selected* called-for most
every gyration known*' to*'scientific
voice" cu
tioiph.

Finnegan possessed a

ADRIATtC TttOKS OUT!

Unarmed

ftare^**ft wal*a*^«hsfc'trt way of the Stephano and
"• — v Victims of t)-S3, or would

York to

Unarmed, freighted with the heav-
iest cargo of monitions ever, carried
out of this port and carrying among
here 242. passengers six Americans
impartially ' distributed among her
first, second and third class voyagers,
the White Star liner Adriatic swung
oat yesterday from the North River
pier, many in the pier head throng
wondering whether she would go the

the other
escape that

ftftTto who
tttstMfit to t&fc san

« • ! * Of
aad is th*

Ift* It. Ta«
«#e Mended

and via with,
•tarmal

as lm t i t «Mdto or

Quara
Oct. 20?

voices very
high in faifge, with extravagant pow-
er. Miss Cafton's clear bell like so-

l)ed absolute mastery of
&enzas, moficUin*, etcT

, pe
'peril and reach Liverpool in safety
She was the first big liner to sail since
the submarine raids* Sunday.

That her commander, Captain Jo-
seph Random, meant to g j f e h

Langdon C. Foster, PresidtjftV
the Board of Education said \\

- • • -i

that as far as he . knew, the JFi
Schools would be deprived of tjii
iual state moneys unless the
tine was lifted in the near future.

According to the state law, at
thirty-six weeks of session afe'M
ed in order for school to pat
in. the state monies.

Fulton's share of this state
priation is over $8,000. •

Hearty a month now ha* el

were in a quandary over the aspects
of the situation.

rl The matter may be brought to the
attention of Speaker T. C. Sweet of
[rthe State Assembly and Senator Eton
R. Brown in an effort to rectify the
conditions not only here but through
ont New York State.
, -Superintendent of Schools James R.
Fairgrieve said today that in all prob-
ability the schools would have to re-
main open through next July in or-
dpr to include the necessary time lim-

This will the Christmas

cbuJ^T*

zone on
•how* when he brought the Adriatic | spread of infantile paralysis.
*t> anchor off the Amtnrose Channel

pf Iramah
high tenor voice
torn the depths oftfcc wings. Short-jtighial|ip and jrell*within "the three
R a f t e r the high wood note of a so-j mile limit. $t was. believed he intend-

. . . . : • ., - -> ^ ^ e d to wait until after nightfall and
then, with all fights out, weigh anchor

Most of (grieve and local health

The; {nnerat of Frank Wybron, vie*
tim of Wednesday night's auto acci-
dent was held today from Brown'f
tJjrderlakiag' Rooms in • East First

fttreet at two o'clock. Rev. Charles
£ttm*tead, ~p*stor of the Congregaton-
al Cfcurca ""officiated. The ' remains
wer*> buried, in Mount Adnah Ceme-
tery. .

Wybron was badly bartered when
fmimd under the overturned automo-
bile of Fred E. Bache. about ten'
e'clpck Wednesday night, three miles
south of Fulton. The hii»<t<wheel of
the car held Wybron's booy,tightly
and it was evident from the fractured
shoulder, neck and left hj£, that the
car had sjewed into the heavy buCftsr-
nut tree in front of the C. H. Town-
send Home, threw the two men out
and caught the victim, Wybron, un
der the wheel. The road for sotn
distance was ripped up, as the car
carried along by its momentum, came
to a halt within 100 feet after it lef
the State road. And Wybron was
carried most of the distance after the
tree was struck, his body under Ihe
rear wheel.

Fred E. Bache, owner of'the-tar
and well known here, has slowly re
covered from the shoe* of J|ie experi-
ence. With several marks about his
face, representing the cuts and bruises7

resulting from his trip through the
windshield and striking the ground
Mr. Bache is able to slowly connect
the facts about the tragedy. ..

After the two men left Syracuse
the stop at Three Rfrrers_ for only a
moment brought a cnange of drivers
and Bache stated to theVcbroner that
Wybron wanted to jjkive. "So they

Advance Northeast of Comblta. ' \
To-aight's official French war dis*>

patches says that in the Somme battle
some .progress has been made west
of* SaiUy-SaiUiset (northeast of Com-
hies) aiuj t h a t south of the river the
artillerg fighting was intense. To-
day*j British report mentions fiye in-
fantryrtkls at various points, the.
Brit*sh^fl|bnme front being enttrefy'
quiet. iTbe earlier - French bttlletm

on the Sotnme
night waa

"On
battle
statement p
northeast of Tiiiqptjrai/and
east failed for tteoiost part
our fire. Toward "evening strong
tacks were delivered from the ^
val-Bouchavesnes front (east of Com-"*'
bles). All these efforts, continued un-
til the early mornipg, were fruitless.
South of the Somme repeated French *
attacks were repulsed."

HUGHES U S

< y
changed seats, JEfaphe retiring to the DUE IN A TOT OATg

Ttesi

in

r

praao wafted to the' audience,
was the inrroductaon'of Mr.
and Mary Carsoq to the audience.

The E t o ' Band then appeared
march Tranmhauscr" by

Fumegan thcn_ rendered a cyc)e of
three Irish soagi: -
<a) The Crttn Hills of Ireland

'' ' : - / f Del Riego
€&f The, Little Irish Girl . . . Lohr
<c) Kaiarney B»lfe

• Mi* Carson aa»<<ared for t)»-third
nwnber, the Aria "Ah 4?ora Efise"
from La traviata by VerlH t)li» was

first of tae most dimctdt htmbers.
by Miss Carson in spleo<fid

She responded to an encoae
with "Ljrrte Gray Home in the West.

The fo'urth number the Elks' Band
cfsWkred up to form. The popular

from "K*tinka," the new musi-
broncht a hearty

was presented here

the school teachers who have come {Hall, resulted in prospects of open-
from out of town points, have return-
ed to their homes to await the reopen-
ing of schools.

Mr. Foster expressed no criticism
aftd start anew, probably taking a dif- lof the quarantine today, but admitted
ferent route-to the one the Adriatic [that the local Boaril of Edoca^on

y^ravel^ *»f
the Weboats

ing the schools on October 20th. Eh".
Hall stated that from present indica-
tions fiutrantine might be lifted at
this time.

One hundred eighty days in the
school year are necessary.

e upper tier
were uncovered and their ropes were
carefvity dolled so the boats could be
lowered almost instantly. •
- The six Americans are Mr. and
Mrs. William J . Whoa of New York
city* who travel, m the saloon; K. G.
$ra*siagton of No. 319 <^aal Street,
and H.~3T~I$mer*ofi, a butter and tgg
merchant of New York city, occupy-
ing second cabin accommodations. In
the. steerage are two Fillipinos who
ITC American citizens.

THRfcX GAS
ON RIGA

Handkerdnef To
Hem Homer

Me Back to Old Vir*iny

\ ' , BM^
second half of the program
with "Wanderer's ZidH I
by theE&s* Bandf.* ThU wa«

4
The next number, the eighth. | fr.

i voice was pei»h*ps tested.[doe an4
SchiibeH's Ave/«•$ >t* linjiis.

; .Maria, came TostTs Gob<l Bye td
Stfittiuer. This song arranged in a

Mgfa toy gave the audience the
-*mnr{m
opporttinky to learn thf ' range' and

of the singer's voice. Suffice it

A dispatch from Petrosrad last
night told of three German gas i at-
tacks on <he Riga Front, w&fch
repulsed. ..o other important
i^agement* wusfrfKjported on the Ros-j
sian front.v

en-

jscene,

who ioio ifler
and j^ve permission

i

to tlie
for' re-

moval of the remain* to lhj» dry.
Wybron is swrvWed |ft bra widow,

Mrs. Lola B. Wybronrand one daugh-
ter ten years of age. The victim lived
in Oswego. y?;J..

asmnm OUMEA

ATTEMPT TO WRECK
TBAUi

BIGGEST BASEBALL MELON

The Boston sled Sox ami Brooklyn a c g to an
will split the largest sjusv»f p^mton received here today from the
hih h f l l tfcfe

G. M. F

• a Fvlton
lifted.

Hydro-efectnc power generated at
Granby Paper Company plant for,

*he Arrowhead Mills at Battle
been partly placed

i«dietkMi of the up-state PnbKc Ser-
Cocosasasion according to an

money which ever has fallen to' fkttl latter body,
lot of pJaycrs. The plsrver» dsdys l^* 4

In the first femr

awaj
the.

team **fl| take sixty per cest.
JraMisms>.*tooiie*l taA**0 C'R !••••• teas* ls«ty per cea*. ?

a broken rail on the pacat of a amnej '. *"* •>•••••• p«w*«»*> **s* * « * jsV-
around a steep embankment of the JT^W by* the player* also ha* skated j ,
Big Sandy river" leaVing Paiiiuvlltel411^ to&****S*x wWn they defeat-J

Atlantic City, N: J . , OcL 15-^A« ĥe
Mexican members of the Joint Com-
mission have beerr sending long mes-
**ges to Mexico C\tyF&)Uy. U is in-

that they have learned, the in
s Arredondo is bringing

from Carranba regarding the
proposals are not wholly

and that an effort is be
tag made to induce ,the First Chie
-to make further concessions.

Two long sessions tpdmy failed to
bring the commissioners any ' closer
to an agrteacst. • The AMertcans

With' the removed,
w0s\)4 not only stand assured of
fcarbcr vote, but your enunciadoas o*
sotpe of the -more important isJMW of
the* campaign, thns far mattdible*
w<$ujd be heard at a greater distance*

BLACKLIST REPLY

Secrttary

Ua* c*«n*j*l
L«pH Heat «ad

omt tbe brici today.
beib*e the Com—is

mp tove*<
boan* hM

to ret«m tb« ̂ pia too,.
The *satter devolve^, from an *ppli-

ye*terday. The rail was broken fdrj** *** O ^ * 1 * " 1°12. The New Yorklcgtkm submitted tojfte state.to place
a distance of several mche«Mhe inside I " ^ • & • • • « payers divided $147,- Ffhe ckctrtc\genec«tinV> plant at the
flange having been ^knocked entirely I ̂ ^ . . | Granby Mill under the iqrisdicion of
a w a y . . • - • • * • , • • • > • . .

, Section ba,nds disebvered the break
a few miaates beioVe^he special wa*

km part of the rail could Vrt be
f<iunjd. Tram omctals said that the

e
bfeat aln>eared' to' 'hare Wen. causedJh

Only %:few persons aboard the spe-
o/a4 learned^of Hie cause of the deiay.

DAY
ilOVE TO F O t m
The 'Sewn -F>iry AdveiKists .w^|^ric : l»««

have been condju^ting•• «ie«Hngs in

the Pttblk Service Commtsstoa!
by the FsOton Light,
Compao^tiit eVc-

beeti placed 'acrO**' tfte
highway in. Gensvoort street wfdnn

Fulton \h a teai'fcr the Mlf twelve lt$e iky bmiu. and *a injunction was
weeks have leased")9Hie of tW empty Irerved 4ipon> the respondent*, namely

i*-the Foster Theater Building") the U iarag^r ajid^Tockport and O n ]

num comments to 4» the itii^s* they
regard as ctxHtal to finMe Mexico
to resume 6er pocidem anioiag nations
the American troops caifaot be with-
drawn from Mexico. The Carranza
'delegates taave mot varied from their
orjgiaal position that a date for with-
drawing American troops must be fix-
ed before they can take up- other mat*

| t wjis rumored here' that a proto-
col fetd'been signed by the. commis-
*JOJsersj*md sobaritted -to both Gov-

tf. tmt this U emphatically de-
itted by Secretary Lane.

BOY WITH

views.

MI V« exce*neni manner oAfy to
to two more encores "I'Hear

Me,? and "Jn i
Display
display

birds, mtnptfd^ U being thown 07 the

sdar herotvfsroaprty
jpTToi hawK aad

and afill'|i6Id their meetings there for taxio Power Transmission Company. 1 Phi Hip Ryan, oncv of the boys de-
the next rfmotfi. The ' firsT fieetiag Th« Arrowhead MiHs, Inc.: l*e Graa-1 taiaed by Hie^ocal police for tw* ao-
will be aefd tnnlftrt, wbefi the eramgt- by Paper Gpmpa^iy^and tne Oswego
list jriti tatk on* "What follows the ftnrer. Power Trajuwisskm "
Earooean War* with * *sic n nptifsy^However, the.op«Mpn do<

Company.
does

Saturday evening the subjectKibft the Granny-t reaper 'Company
Ifost Leave Ettr^nVom supplying electric power to t k

Mills. Inc^ but tfat* elec-
be "The

' <So Swndsjy eveaisg it is ex-:
that H. C Hartwvsi

oif the Easttm N*w Yot
o? SHiwu MPy ACv«M*Mpa> w s «e

current caaaot be d»trib«ted to

Aboqt IwU-ca attorneys appeared
l ^ t h e

at North Bay. wa*
fco#K <r ttve. ojclodc yesterday

afternoon, suffering an attack of a§v
pcWKcitis. Dr^CfL. Fessenden,
r*+ calkd by iSt police, fottmd the
boy had if of the

• f t*« aW boys beld m
theft of

ros4 stataott ami:several boat
at N0VH1 Bay: ••-**" "

«d
Their
Washington, Oct. 13—Informatioqi

ha* reached the State Department
hroucrh official channels that the

British reply to the protest of the
United States * g ^ « t the blacklisting
of Asfcerkan cidjHis and firm* may
be expected "witlun* a few days." *

Early in September the same char-
acter of information reached the de-
partment that * *jiffly t o the second
mail protest woolpbe deKver*^ dttr-
ng that month, bnt it has not ye

reached the State bepartment. The
FresHBh -*B«il reply is known to have
reaciieil the embassy here and deliv-
ery may be. expected almost any day.

-- From public statements made by
Lord Robert Cecil, Minister of War
Hrade, and other British official*, it i*#
expected the Britrsfi reply wttt insist
on the right of the allies to adopt die
blacklist' It is'for President Wilson

the reply m
ure of retafetknt *SMH be

«CHOMJklfM CLUB
f acrnd^y jneetMgs of

Schumann Crab will be resutte^f
for the winter season, October 30th:

The season's piogtaoi i$ » follows:
October * Jptb--Schiibert--OiricJa

d E f a i i f M i lof t Scale and Evofatioii of Musical
^ Mrs. Joy. '•

Ifra. Night
January 8tli—The Violin—Suit*

Sonr F«rms *JI0 ,5#WO*. Leaders,
Mrs. bwen^MM^bith Allen.

January gpljfjjBodcrn Music—
Leader, Mr*. DaiWw;

Febraanr. 5th—Development of the
Opera—Bytnphooy. Leader, 9 Mrs*
Morton.

19th—Child-life in
Hunter.

4th—Bach a«d Handel—The
•gn Leader, Mrs. Alley.
March 18th—Ifcrfsian

er, Mrs. Rogers.

New York Pajers carry today the
following from Fulton: -

'•Fulton, N. Y. Oct. 12—Charlea
Evans Hughes mi^ht insure for him-
self the vote of mmny of the 72,«tfc
barbers in this Sute if he would take
a shave when he receives" a letter
mailed to him today by Michael
Cxuba^master barber in one ot,
largest "snopi here, who states
the missive embodies the sentimenta
of most 6f his cofleiffues.

Cxtiba warns Mr. Hughes that t i »
hirsute adornment is - likely to cost
him ma.ny votes an&ng the barbers,
and adds: "You must realize that if
alt men wore beards many barbers
would be compelled" to go to work.
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A MILLION DOLLAR CROOK
There <Jied in a New York theatre recently a man known as the
im Dollar Crook, because he had in his time swindled people out

<*4 that sum. He was just out of prison, and died poor and so neg-
that it was three days before his body was identified. His

is of the more interest because men of his ilk have been pretty
driven, out of business by the law and by the education of the

to a realizing sense that it is not possible to get something for
There are still plenty of ck&rices to lose money in specula-

but the oily-tongued swindler who offers enormous profits to
; small investor has pretty well lost his occupation.
• One *>£ the curious things about such careers of dishotiesry is

almost invariably they fail in the end. - The get-rich^quick men
had a good deal of success in the past, but few have known how

preserve their ill-gotten gains. Much of their substance has been
in trying to evade the law, and more has been spent in reck-

ffeing. The swindler and'die burglar die poor, and generally
a good many years in prison. The important feature of such
it the waste that is involved in crooked living. There are few

of the higher type who d6 not possess more than ordinary
j, and most of them have widely distributed capacity. Most

•fccm couW have risen to competence and respectability by an hon-
t ine of their talents, but this seems toojong a road, although ex-

ance has shown t£at it is the shortest. .
By this time the small investor ought to know that there are not

for quickjy acquired wealth. They who work hard for
should be all the more anxious to invest it safely and even the

conies a cropper at last. Thrift pays best.

ON PHYSICIAL EDUCATION
~ *

The boy does best that which he likes best to do. It is the same
men. The lesson or the job, if oSSoqs, is never well done, says

j , the official organ of the organization. A prime virtue of
*fc. Itiij Scoot program is that with ail of its strictly educational fea-

it is so set up that the boy goes at it with zest ̂ and fairly "eats it
C* It is a constant surprise, not only to scout mastcnJ, but to teach-

w(A to £arents, that their boys in scouting have worked so hard
learned so muck And much that they have learned, while fund-

to success and happiness in life, is not included in the public
curriculum at all, a point that has been made by Dr. Elliot of

One of the most important things in child education is to cstab-
?Uk nabits and desires. It seems that this is especially important in

il education. With full appreciation of the physical benefits
come to those who are well trained in gymnastics and who make

i various teams, one wonders how many of those boys actually fol-
rtmt in later life the exercises which benefited diem in their youth,
'incentive to gain standings or make teams having departed. Now
!«pf the most interesting and impi^fant things which the scô it

provides for the boy, is pbjsjcal exercise in the moist
ffcralthftd environments—the out-of-doors. It.is natural for a boy

is raised in a tenement or apartment house in a big city, and sees
of the out-of-doors.except from a-car-window, to continue

Hfr A jy-close-at-home life when he grows up; but it is hatd indeed to
IMIsuuLSthai: the boy who wkh his fellow scouts has gone frequently
MBtt» the country, hiking over the hills, through the woods, camping
*jtf3aUe or river, fishing, swimming in some old swimming, hole, get-
ttagg:Qie smolee «f~tne camp fire into his nostrils arift the smart of it
^ * Tits eyes, learning the names of the trees and wik$ flowers and

ttie woods, the names and the habits of tyrds and animals
is impossible to bebeve that a boy who gets these things into his
m his most impressionable years, will ever, be content to "go

?r-*to live a soft l i fe The purpose of physical education is, of
not merely to build up the bodies of boys today, but to put

the lives of boys that thing, whatever it is. that will make the boy
strong and able-bodied when he reaches manhood. Such men

of fresh air, of hiking in the wild, of sleeping out under the
safcj—men who am both enjoy and endure, are the men who will

up a strong>mtlion and not a nation of weaklings. * • -

»UR DECISION
VThe American State Department's disapproval of the entente

' contention that all submarines are~outlaws and, whether War
or merchantmen, should be barred from neutral ports, is wholly

a neutral -nation we cannoT properly deny to one belligerent
are freely accorded to another. The mere fact that a ves-

sftMtersible caanot justly deprive it of rights inhering in other
. What the allies wish us to do is to take sides against the Ger-
<m the U-boat question. Incidentally, -they covertly threaten

Attack American* submarines that may be sighted by their war-
Iteming ^ our coasts, and -are laying the foundation for a

i excttipdt'toji should they do so. That is something to be COB-
and the decision must be that entente warcraft m t t exercise

to violate our rights. They can avoid all possibility of
by keeping the war on their own side of the Atlan-

that German submarine operations .an our
of our ports, it can hardly, be more often-

"wm thini the blockade which the entente has maintained since the bc-
ol tfce war. If it were not for British and French patrols

witters, senie of the German tonnage tied up in American
be put to use t© our advantage. Tke German operations

liiustmg maritime activities by the entente. The only.p g
is in the weapon ttsed. If" any new perplexity i s presented

government by tie recent visit of the U-53 \\ may be easily re-
hf President Wilson and Mr. Lansing adhering to the an-

decision not to hearken ta Ike yelps from Europe.

POLITENESS PAYS
Perhaps we are UM> apt to regard politeness as a* mere veneer.

The pleasant smile, the spirit of helpfulness, tl?e ready sacrifice are
not of the exterior alonen

-• A good manner, like the good nature that is a part of it, is not a
thing to be thrown on ana off with a dre,ss coat." It is of the man as
the aroma is of the rose. " • . » . ' • •

The i>olite man is at a tremendous advantage. He can win favor
and fortune under circumstances, where the loose-matinered and slov-
enly-spirited is left to grumble iri failure. ,

It is not altogether of his politeness. It is chiefly because of tne
starling character that lies back of it and give it birth.

Politeness is good capital in any business. A Cleveland street
car conductor has proved ifteo. and so has every other man whp ever
*iade gyod manners a part of his equipment. '
:" Tlrs conductor, gave a little better service than he was suppos-

ed t> he paid for. He was careful of the comfort and safety of the
children, tl>e ladies, the old men «md the cripples who rode on his can
He met querulous complaints with pleasant smiles and kindly words.

He collected no more fares for the company than any other con-
ductor. He was no more efficient and faithful in other respects per-
haps than hundreds of hfs fellows. ' * ,

But, somehow, that;/ one advantage was sufficient In his land*
lless to his passengers, he was unconsciously kind to himself. He
came to be selected for-soecial runs where courtesy was of special idv-
portance. And now Jie has been made a dispatcher. ^

He has won his way to a good place by his politeness, just as
millions of other men have done in other lines before him and as mil*
lions more, will do in time to come. ,

Politeness pays. . . .
, It attracts friends and'good fortunes.

' It is a well-spring of well wishes.
It creates about a man an atmosphere in which "luck" loves to

linger. ;
Most of us seem to think that the world owes us much and that

we owe the world nothing. We seem to be on our guard against giv-
ing any more in service than we are actually paid for. Even our
smiles we reserve unless we see chances to coin them into ready cash.
We go through life grabbing and grumbling, giving nothing to em-
ployer or publicT>ut what is specifically called for in the contract. And
there is where we make a fatal mistake. Only as we do we grow.
Onrjr a» we lift others do we Hft ourselves. Only as we bring joy
?nto life do we really live. _ -jp •.

HOTIC*. }

NOTICE TO CREDIT0R8

In Puttroance of#tn Order of Hon.
Clayton .1. Miller, Surrogate of th«
Cbunty of Oswego, New York, notice
is hereby given according to law, to
all persons having claims against
Helen U. Merwin, late of the City of
Fuiton, irt said County, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the same,
with the vouchers therjjfor, te th»
-subscriber at the office of Clause E.
Guile* 35 So.uth Firtt street/ Fulton,
in the County of Oswego, New York,
on or before the Fiqit day of April,
1917.

Datedv this 19th day of September
A. D., 1O*£ .

ORVILLE W. MERWIN,
Execujor

CLAUDE E. GUtLE,
' Attorney for Executor,

Fulton, N. Y.

, After declaring its supreme confidence in the intelligence of the
people the average man proceeds to. make up his mind how to vote by
reading the headlines in the newspapers.

FINANCING THE CHURCHES
The churches are being placed upon -a business basis, according

to reports from several denominations. That is, they are being fin-
anced substantially and with system. The minister «o longer has to
beg his daily bread or devote most of his energy to raising funds f6r
the support of>the church. And that is exactly as it ought to be. If
there is any reason for the existence of a church—and there iŝ —it
should be properly financed. It should not be necessary for the
minister to devote his energy to raising funds'. That should be left
to men of affairs in the congregation who are more familiar with fin-
ancial matters than it is necessary-for a minister to be. Budgets
should be arranged, and the affairs of a church conducted upon a
strictly business basis. \ •

The duties devolving upon a minister were never so onerous as
at present-. More is expected of him than formerly. Congregations
for the most part are larger. So there is quite enough to do to keep
him busy without his having to spend his time in securing the money
necessary to support the crfurch.

Everything comes to those who wait,
And the lazy man waits to greet it.

But success comes on with rapid gait
To the fellow who goes to meet it. -

WAR ON WASfTE
The Housekeepers* Alliance of Washington, D. C . is offering

prizes to domestic servants for economies made ih the kitchen. It is
a wide-open field of effort. . ^

There is a. common feeling among people that keep servants,.*
that their wages are only about one-third of the cost of keeping them.
The other two-thirds are what the servants eat and what they waste.
Modern housemaids are largely aliens. They are accustomed to pov-
erty and view America as the land where gold can be picked up in the
streets. They think a constant dribble of waste is not noticed.

In the days when-young American girls were willing to go out to
do housework, prudent methods of housekeeping could be taught
Where a woman has to converse by sTgnŝ or in "ptdghV* English, in>
stnictipn in economy seems a hopeless refinement. So people are
fioddog into hotels and apartment houses in cities and many more
wotfcen than formerly are doing their own housework

—The modern theory of winning the sympathy ©f the public in
tabor quarrels'is to starve the public out

RHYMES

He sat beside me by the fire* an£d chattered while I greased my
Ivfe. "I've toiled/' he said, "for thirty years, like Adam's team of
brindled steers. And now that I have made my wadr I'll do some
traveling abroad. I want to see this good old globe before I don a
long while robe. My wife an41 for year* have planned a journey to
the Holy Land; next year we'll see the storied things of which the
pious psalmist «ingsr And if the war shall ever cease, we'll jog
through Italy and Greece, and. see the Spaniard timin his vine, and
have a joy ride on the Rhine. I hope to climb the Alps and see the
moonlight on the Zuyder Zee, and tread {he ancient streets of Rome
—but t&w, methinks, I must go home." He took his rainstick ajtej
his bat and vanished from my humble flat, lo seek hk home, which

LEOAL NOTICES.
Notice to Or#ouors*

l a jtiurspanct of an Order of Clay-
ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the Coaflty
of Oswego* New York, notice it here*!
by ghneft according to law, to all per-
sons having claims against Blua
Birdsalt, late ol the Town of Granby,
in said County, deceased, that they
are required to exhibit the same, with
the vouchers therefor, to the sub-
scriber at law: offices of Wilton' ft
Rice, Savings Bank Building, Falton,
in the County of Gswego, New York,
on or' before the 4th day of Decem-
ber, 1916.

Dated this 22d day of May A. D.,
1916. " . •

NELLIE E. ^VILCOX,
1 •Executrix.

B y • • • ? » ,

ARVIN L. RICE,
Attorney.

Iku-
Absolutely
Indigestion* Ont
proven it 25c at ail dru

Chinese-Americatu
Restaurant

Regular Dinner 11 to 2—Jte
Special Supper 5 to &—35 to » C

- SERVED DAILY »
Sunday Dinner .

U A. M. to 8 P; M.—50C
A delightful place to dine. Su-
perior cooking. Exceptional
sertice.
Detkioua American * Chinas*

Dishes a la Cart*.

Chung-Ying Co.
476-4iO 8. Salioa St.

^TIMCSMM^ N . x .

Pfiooe Warren tOOt.

FOR SALE •V

... Bar Iron and Sleet; Round, Flat
and Square; Angels, Cbenetls, t
Beams and Shafting.

Rtmdy for Prompt Delivery

Oswego Paper 3tock Co.
Phone lllft-W Oswego, N. Y

Notice to Creditors
IN PURSUANCE OF AN OR-

PER of Clayton L Miller, Surrogate
of the County of Oswego, New York,
notice is hereby given according to
law, to all persons having claims
against Bridget Gibbons, late of the
City of Fulton, in saicf County, de-
ceased, that they are required tq ex-
hibit the same, with the vouchers
therefor, to the subscriber at bis of-
fice, No. 24 White Memorial Build-
ing* Syracuse, in the County of Onon-
daga, New York, on or before the
ISth day of October, 1916.

Dated this 27th day of March, A
D., 1916.

EDWARD L. MOORE,
Executor of the Last Will and Testa-
ment of Bridget Gibbons, deceased:
WILLIAM H. BAMERICK,

Attorney for Executor,
24 White Memorial Bldg.,

Syracuse, N. Y.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF
the United States, for the Northern

District of New York. In the matter
of Van Benschoten & Countryman,
Inc. . ' .
In Bankruptcy No. 7028.
To the creditors of Van Benschoten.

& Countryman, Inc., of Syracuse,
in the county of Onondaga and dis-
trict aforesaid, a bankrupt:
Notice is hereby given that on the

20th day of September. 1916. the said
Van Benschoten & Countryman, Inc^
was duly adjudicated a bankrupt, and
that .the first meeting" of its creditors
will be held at 330 Onondaga County
Savings. Bank Building, in Syracuse,
N. Y., on the loth day of October,
1916, at 11 o'clock m the forenoon, at
which time the said creditors may at-
tend, prove their claim, appoint a
trustee, examine the bankrupt and
transact such other business as may
properly come before said meeting.

Dated, October 2d, 1916.
. •. C. L. STONE,

Referee in Bankruptcy.
WILES. NE1LY & NICHOLS,

Atjorne^s for Bankrupt, —.
Office and Post Office Address,

- -* 540-56 Gurncy Bldg.. -. _
Syracuse, N. Y. 10-6,10,U

Retolts are obtained from Eveninjf
Ttm*» Classified AftrcftisemcfeU.

WATCHES
A good Watch is tbm best

year case . ; r t . i . . . . ; . . . . . . . . 4JW
UAes* GoW-fiUed Bracelet

Watch ,— . . . . . . .
l ines ' Waltham 0£ize, 7 jewel

zl^year'iease
Ladies' Waltham. 14-k gold case 12300

Hamilton, 21 je^cd 2540
Men's Elffii tad Waltham 7

'pwtl ^00 to .-.,.. SM

wasn't far; and on his way a motor car came up behind and dimbed
his frame, andrhe'forever quit the game. Alas, poor chap! he "went
abroad/' and didn't need to take his wad.

LEHIGHYALLEY COAL

ani Stove
vbeatBot -
Pea " . par

L. P. SMITH CO.

7 1 *

\am priced Ptano
in the world. MUSICIANS' Fvvwrte*

One Price, $275.00

GOOAWTS MSaC HOUSE
215-217 James St. SYRACUSE, NY.

BUELt BROS.
PLUMBING AND HKATWQ

Phosw 186
17 N. pccMsi Sc {

FOR SALE
I BEAMS, new and second-hand
sA sism AJ» PULLEYS, second

all sixes oi IK0K PLA*

I. ALDERMAN
Schurler Street IM3

ER SPILLS

Mra.ll. H. HavSasrf

KAPLAN'S
Baggage, Tmddfkg *n&

' Handled Promptly, Asbes Dmrs
Household Goods Moved

firompt Deliveries
All Uttds of accoad
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DOWN IN HtVCOftV
A WAR TOMORROW,
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THE SAYING

"That You are Just as Old as You Feel,"
Is as Old as Caeser,

Chiropfactically, you aie just as
old as your spine will allow you to
feel. Let Chiropractic get you well
when all other methods have failed

CONSULTATION FREE AT OFFICE

W. B. HALSTEAD, D. C
Chiropractor • - Phone 3212

QUIRK THEATRE BUILDING
Fulton, N.Y.

I make trails in the city and country
i*-V when necessary.

A TOM MAN
*—•t

MIKXLANDF
HAVE PROSPEROUS YEAR

According to market prices, one of
the,.best seasons of the farm produce
business ever experienced, is about to
wind up.

It's been great to be a farmer—at
least a produce farmer, with only a
few acres of muck land: For from a
comparatively small acreage many
live men have reaped a harvest this
year, and at the. end of the season.
which is not far off, will be in on the
cutting of a ripe ^mclon.

According to real estate experts,
there are" approximately 1,200 acres
of muckland developed in Os-wego
County. In the vicinity of Fnlton
there are from 600 to 800 acres of de-
veloped muck.

In this vicinity the largest produce
growers are jubilant over the splendid
prices which have held the ' season •
through. Among these larger pro- j
duce growers are William T* Fonda; \
the Neathtawanta Prodwce Company.;
the Beaver Meadow ' Produce Com- !
pany. Day Brothers, J . W. Pratt, the
Beckwith farm and many others with
smaller layouts.

Within the past few years then- are

The Botannical Gardens yet rank'
among the largest in the country, and
this year they have returned as usual
a substantial profit to the owners. All
this comes in the face of a backward
season along, with" the productions
from the seers of a dearth in fall
crops. '

SUFFRAGE NOTES.

The Woman Suffrage Party of New
York State is making this glorious
month of October the completion of
enrolling women who believe that the
"Vote Should.be Given to the Wo-
men of Kew York State." That the
harvest may be great, the work must
by systematic and concentrated. Suf-,
fragists in each , election district
must, wherever possible, be ready to
volunteer their services for a day. a
week or for so many hours a day for
the whole month. Wherever there is

.a woman's organization, the Captain
of the Election District should en-
deavor to secure permission to pre»
».ent the enrollment matter at the
close of the meeting.

The matter ?s vitally important. We
have heard, times without number.

; the politician's plea, "when I am jcon-
i vinced that a large number of women
i want the vote." etc. The enrollment

[? f IS YOUR HOME
k i PROTECTED?

You may be as careful as possible, yet be the victim of the
carelessness of a neighbor. The only protection in such case
is that afforded by a gdod insurance policy. We can pro-
vide you with soufid insurance^1—absolute protection against
fire loss. Call us up today.

STREETER & VAN SAJVFORD
Insurance Protection of Every Description:

Oneida Street, Fulton, NL Y-

many who went into this department • campaign will answer the politician
of farming. Some have lived through : and put his shifty excuse forever out
bad years, while others failed to sur- ; of commission. The suffrage situa-
vive the drop ia prices or unfavorable j tion has changed in a marvellous de-
climatic condition. jgree, the plants in the political plat-

Discussing the wild entry of pany forms, the cordial invitation to wo-
irito the game, one of the number, a | m e n to join leagues and alliances to

asked us recently if it would be a good in-
vestment for him to buy a vacant lot. He
did not expect to build for some time and
had little to pay down, but wanted some-
thing that would COMPEL HIM TO SAVE
his money. We showed him that such an in-
vestment would COST HIM 7 or 8% each
year for interest and taxes not only on what
he had to invest but on the whole price of
the lot and would produce no income while
money deposited in the Savings Bank would
EARN 496 FOR HIM, that the* best way
froutf be to SAVE the money and buy for
cash when he was ready to build.

Educate yourself to save by saving for
a purpose. Come in and talk it over.

i
FULTON SAVINGS BANK

well known grower of lettuce, onions.
etc., told the Times representative to-.
day that this year had been a ba/iner
year with lettuce growers. While the.
season was backward with a cold
springr the prices had been most en~
couragmg. This feature predominat-
ed in spite of the facl that the ocean
lirters, which ordinarily take about
half the season's crop of lettuce and
onions have been idle, interned, or out
of commission owing to the European
war.

Many of the lettuce and cnion
farms in thi$ vicinity are operated an-
der the most modern conditions. At
th« Beaver Meadow Produce Farms

RICHARDSON TBEATKE
. f

Monday, October 30th
ANNUAL ENGAGEMENT

R U S S I A N SYMPHONY
i t U U U i n i l ORCHESTRA

Modtest Altschuler, Conductor
100 ARTISTS 100
Under Local Management Afro. John CX Churchill
Phone 1956 Otwego For Your Seats Reservations

of this city, large motor tractors *do
the work of horses. Othetf modern
and scientific methods are «mp!oyei
by the muck tillers.

Another enterprise in the line o*
scientific farming is the growing and
cultivation of golden seal and gensjng,
which is carried on largely in this
section and which has met with regu-
lar success this- year. The largest
growers of gensing and golden seal
are five local residents who own the
Fulton botanical Gardens. These
gardens, located at the eastern end
of the city have-ler years-been known
as the largest in the world. With
only ten acres under cultivation the
results this year -on the sale of the
valuable'golden seal and gensing have
netted the owners a handsome profit.

The gardens were started about a
dozen years ago by the late Dr. I. C.

foster the interests of the candidate
who personally believes in a Federal
Amendment, or in the interests of the
candidate who personally voted for
suffrage last year and voices his wish
to fight for us, all these have given
the suffrage cause an impetus it had
not attained in years before. -

We nrust keep this impetus and,
more than that, we must ourselves
add to its force. We must present the
convincing testimony that a great
majority of the women._pf New York
State have expressed over their own
signatures their wish for the vote.

This is the lever which will lift the
last obstacle from our path. This

I

m JSI

!L,*>-i
owned by C .A. Dryer and sons. ?ooth -fact should sink deep into the mind of

every suffragist and should animate
her to work to the limit of her time
and ability to bring this enrollment
campaign to a magnificent finish.

LEATHER GOING UP.

Follows General, Tread in Increased
Cost of

Local shoe repair .men repot a start-
ling increase ia the_price of leather
within the past two weeks. Formerly
the repair"tne"n~were able to purchase
fairly good leather at thirty-five and
thirty-eight cents a pound, but now
the cost of good grade leather is near*
Iy* ninety cents. They state that an
increase in the price for a pair of taps
or heels is inevitable. Shoes also have
taken on a big increase in cost of

Curtis, who was the main one inter-, manafacture within the past week and
ested in the growing of gensing. With | fne p H c c t o t h e consumer is increas
him, A. G. Gilbert, George-E. True I ̂  accordingly.
and..Seymour Schaff made up the in- j • * *

A Skin like Velvet ; r :

corporatt<tcompany. The first exper-
iments on ginsing proved a success
This resulted in a development of
more acreage until a plot of 10 acres

I was - fenced. The first results of the
local men which proved a success atr
tracted many people about America
to the growing of the root. ̂  Gensing
then brought as high a price as $7.00
per pound, but the demand became
less and this brought a decrease'in
price so that now the marj(gt_priae<
range from $2 tp $4 per pound.

A few years agx> the gensing .root
was marketed in China where the
Chinese of the better class paid fabu-
lous prices for the peculiarly shaped
roots.

From the gens local coin-
pany then turneSUtwtlte growtfla> of
goMrn i-eal from 4flbkh comet t!»?
wcH known drug.

Cider Mill Opens.
-*\Tewton Ward, of Granby Centre

opened the big cider mill at that town
yesterday where he will begin the
manufacture of cider and vinegar. Mr
Ward takes the mill from the former
operators and will continue the indus-
try until about the middle of next
December. _.^

Rural Carrier Exammatkm.

The United State Ciril Service
Commission has annonsced an eju
ination /or the county of Oswego,
Y., to be held at Fulton, Puiaaki, MM&
Ocwego. on October 28tb^ 1916, to fill
the position of rural carrier at Well
Monroe and *vseaocies that-roy latdr
occur on rural routes from other post

!ce« in the iboVe mentioned codB-H

Sure Winners
With the fellows who take pride ia
their personal appearance: * ThatV
why we-feature

Stadium Clothes
We know you will like -their^tyle*
and we know too, that once hayings
bdughtrvou will come backer niore*
Call early, and try on the new models.

2& S.Fira* Street
Fulton^ NT. Y.
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Ur, E. R. Redhead will address the
Borrowed Time Club at their rooms
next Monday at two p. m. All i

'bers are requested to be present
• " • • • * • , . -••"">•

John Fernandez is spending a few
dsys in New York city. •

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
• _ »

;, Spjnday wil be observed us the day
for starting a movement looking for-

"Our1. Part in the Great

ward to the celebration of the ter-
centenary of the landing of the Pil-

* jgrims. , The theme for the morning

The Ariel, a one hundred and tw*<
' ty foot cabined cruiser passed through

the barge canal -yesterday. The Arfef
I s one of the largest yachts to go
through the Great Lakes^/to <,*3

eaT

The boat carried a crew
including the ttewmrd
"family. ,

• • •

Messrs. John Painter, J . J . Little,
Simeon Level), David Cordingly, J.- J .
McGinmi, —oseph Fitzgibbons and
F. J . O'Brien leave October 16 for a
two weeks'' oujrî g in the. Adiron-
dack^

The Delta Alpha Class of the Con-
gregational Church will meet in the

*e>
t>riv«."

Mr. Warren F. Spaiding, of Boston,
one of tbe speakers at the recent con-
ven^on of the American Prison As-
sociation in Buffalo will participate in
the services of the day. His them

evening will be "The New

Tltixi

View of the Bad Boy." Mr. SpaWmg
is an expeft^m matters of prison re*
f o r m . • . • * • .

The Sunday School meets kt th«
noon hour.

The Christoan Endeavor Society a
6:00 p. m. '• v « 4

The mid-week service on Thursday"
evening.

The Qtntral Bible Stud Class and a
Delta Alpha Class will

•I' -

' *****
Sunday at An

. . • • • . * . •

Mr. Clinton Ptitchard, of
spent Sunday Here..

and famity spent

^

Miss llarie Keller -has resumed
her school duties at Syracuse.

• • • « •

Mrs. Frank Blanehard, of Phoenix,
is visiting -relatives liere.

• • • ' . ' " • ~m •

Mrs. Newton Johnson and Mrs.
Sarah Spencer spent Sunday at Phoe-
nix. . ":i • :. •

-. * ** - «r
/Misses June and BessJe Whitney
spent Sunday)At Auburn and,Syra-
cuse.. ^

Sunday

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH:

(Rev. F. N. Darling, pastor)
Snttday morning at 4wdf past ten the

Mrs. Belle WJfccaton spent
with friends at battle Island.

• ••+. »

Mrs. Elmer Morehoose, of in gall's
Crossing, has 1>een visiting Mrs.
Charles Washbum for several days..

• • •

Mrs. Ointon Pritchard, of Syra-
cuse, visited her daughter, Mrs. Fred
Hillick, of Buffalo street, last week.

• • •

Mrs. Joseph Woodruff, of Pennell-
vxlle, Visited friends here Wednesday.

• • ' . ' • ' • * •

Frrc Commissioner John- Cavan-
augh- has purchased a new touring
car.

• • • - •

For Sal£—Household furniture, hot
air furnace,- and a 1.914 Overland

touring car. Inquire of Anna Kira-
her, 506 Worth street. * It

• • ' •

Mr. John Chubb, of 205 Second
street, is spending a few days with
friends in Syracuse

preach: 'The Cost of
following Jesus," will be the theme ol
the sermon. % - *

Bible School for all those over six-
teen years old at a quarter before
twelve. The attendance is increasing,
and all are urged to help.
' Christian Endeavor meeting at 6:00

p. m., this is Citizenship Sunday, and
the topic is, "Public Spirit and How
to Cultivate It.*

Evening sermon at seven o'clock:
"Tbe Faith That Saves." ,

Mid-week • prayer service, Thuraf
day evening at 7:45 p. m. Come and
bring your Bible with you.

Strangers and visitors in town are
cordially invited-to attend any or all
services at this church.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

(Charles S. Robertson, pastor)
l i n i n g prayer at 10.-00 o'clock..
Worship by famflies at 10:30, with

sermon by the pastor on the theme,
"The Christian Chorus—A Study of
the Christian Graces.*'

Bible School at noon, E. J . Penfield,
Superintendent.

Evening worship at 7:00 o'cldck,
when the second sermon to women
will be'given on the theme', "Rabboni
—Master,

DBFICIX

(Special to Fulton Times')
Washington, Oct. 13—The Repub-

lican Publicity Association, through
its President, Hon. Jonathan Bourne.
Jr., today gave out the . following
statement at its Washington Head-
quarters:

"During the first seven days of Oc-
tober, the Wilson, administration
spent as ordinary disbursements near-
ly $9,000,000 in excess of the ordinary
revenues. Last year the administra-
tion ram behind only $1,058,000 in the
same time. Just why this increase )n
deficit should be accumulated, is not
apparent. It certainly is not due to
any excess of official e#ort in the
government business, for a lot of the
Wilson appointees are\>r havt been
"off the job" and out on the cam-
paign.

''Secretary of th£ Treasury Mc-
Adoo-is spending much of his time in
conferences with Chairman McCor-
mick" and President Wilson over the
political situation. Secretary of Com-
merce Redfield is writing articles for
newspapers in an tflfort to delude the
voters into the belief that the Demo-
cratic tariff did not hurt American in-
dustry and that present business ac
^ not due to war orders. Sec-
retary of Labor Wilson has been put
on the campaign, making speeches in-
tended to line up the labor vote for
President. Wilson. Assistant Secre*
tary Carl Vrooman, of the Depart-
ment of Agriculture, who is supposed
to look after the practical operation
of the Department, is helping the
campaign. Secretary ofrWar Baker
has been away making speeches. Sec-
retary of the Navy Daniels hat been
away part of the'time trying to save
his job for another four yea'rs. Cont
Johnson, solicitor of the State De-
partment, -has' also been out off- the
stump, notwithstanding he is giiftff
egal advisor of the Department that
ooks after our'foreign trouble*, A

PALERMO,

Mr. and Mrs. Silas Wright, *>f
Scriba, were recent visitors at Harfon

Mrs. Laura Stewart,-%feo has been
spending several weeks at Fulton has
returned to -her honie here. , .

• • " • • ' ' ^ • « - . » » ' . . . ' .

Mr. Fred Parsons, who ia working
at Eplit Rock, spent Sunday at hU
home" here. ";

Mr. Harry. Clark spent Saturday, at,
Syracuse. . "*"?«•'.

• • m "

Mr. James Frawley, of Syracuse,
spent Sunday at his home here. A •

FRANCHISE TAX—
LAW

WANTED

Girls to learn shirt making on

raachmea. Paid while learntff.

Stsady employment Apply—

Hnrr coifPAHV
SO* Brfe Scree*

Fnlton •'. . <

Sukanr Declares CorporiHws
08 lot Ply Mr

NET EARNING

Democratic C«ndkl«t« Wtr
Favors T«xir>f Pvhli*
go ration* Upon

K Hav.
Tax«d.

At a rouftiiig meeting at
Bleeeker Hall on Mtmdtiy
0,. Judge ftaimiej S^abnry,
candidate for Governor, in part

dur ftysteru of taxation in Is'ew York
State, if indeed It may be csUe«l,a; « J *
trmr Is fstrfcate, confused and
It is impoesibte for business
determine upon wbst frpbjects tbey
taxable. Tbe law as to corporatton

g
sistant Attorney General Graht^t••!•
doing* politics In New York, whet* *tf

I ^
| Elmer Tnimtm*, of Granby Center,

visited friend* to town on Fridayy
The jfcst meeting of the Schuman'

(tab WtfTbe held orfOctober 30th.
<-'\ • * •» - .'

All Christian ^ndeaverers in Ful-
ton are plamimg- to attend the Kal-
krorc-ea Social afe the BaptistChurch
on O c ^ e r 3 |sfajf you want fo have
a good; §me dotrTdelay, btrt get your
tkketlfcW. *>

? " „ • • • .
W. D. McMulien, formerly with

The \fti01 Street Journal, New

CHRISTIAN SCIEHCE.

Services ^ire held at 55 South First
str*et~Sundays at 10t45 a. m., and

effort is being made to bring
many to the support of the ticket.

"With these and many more
high up in the Wilson administration
way from Washington, it is difficult
o understand why there shchiftf oe
uch art increase in expenditures as1

ompared-with receipts. While $t is
rue that some of the Departments
re sending out vast quantities of pub-
ic documents printed at public, ex-
ense and addressed and mailed by

government employes, for the pur-
ose of showing what.this administra-

tion claims to have done fqr the coun-
try, it is hardly probable that such a
large amount as^jP#00,000 could be
spent in any such way.

"Of course, the whole $9,000,000 Is
not spent here in Washington. Much
of it is disbursed through local gov-

Wednesdays at 8:00 p. m. Read in g^™™*11* offienrfsin the several states.
room open daily 3 to 5 p. m., except
Sundays. Miss Ada F. Thayer, ftrst
reader; Mrs. Frank Wooley, second
readcf. You will be welcome. The
subject for next Sunday will be "Doc-
trine of Atonement* Golden p
£alattans StZ4; responsive reading,
Hebrews 10:1, IU\S% 19-23, 38, 39.

ted a position on the Even-

• <•*

Mi«s4**ry Pratt, of Utfca street, fe
eqtertaiasng )|*£*ClarUsa: Fuflel. of
Syracuse, Miss LUlis Owen, oi Spai-
tord; tm
Bess Ofcea

E. R. WriBgr'^sH addresi the
Borrowed Tisse Club we**. Moodajr
afternoon at the Presbyterian Casrcu.

. . . • • • ' •

The *3aphire Club was entertained
by Mis*: Mac Wsfpske, 512 West
Foorth jtreet, Wednesday night y

• • • r ' • • • . ' • ' - .

Horacfe Webb Baggs, of Barnum &
Baily Shows is visiting relatives m
this citjri • . -

Mrs. J . H. brooks and
BrooEs, Jr., leave today
Ontario; where they, will vfrfHbr teo
days. ... - : " "

Prktel6c-15c

James

, W. H. Brault awarded contract for
Lynch Furniture Company
at Geneva, N. Y.

« . • • • • '

G. M. Panning has returned* fiiWS) y
business tt^p to Buffalo.

Today ik registration day with, the
polls open tomorrow all day.

Enrollment is being b*kr*H ' the

and close at

Saturday Special Sale.
of Meats, Fish',

Canned Goods, Tea,
Coffee, Soap.
©ar delivery system
ooists us little!
-^•RBER EARLY!

TWOTYMAMET
H. CUAJW # SOW :

While those local officials are forbid-
den to engage in 'pernicious' activity
in politics, they have been informed
that there is nothing in the rules to
prevent thenr from exercising their
rights as citizens, and most of them ^ - • - .
understand this to mean that the ad- Y"? m a 8 t ^ ^ r t h e . c l o s c » h t t t

THE TWO MYftTBRIB*
* • * ' * • 1 * - ' • * •

(By Miss Lotta Burritt)
We know'not what it is dear,

sleep so deep and still;
The folded hands, the awful calnvthe-

cheek so pale and chill;
The lids that will not lift again,

though we may call and call; '
The strange .white solitude of peaces

That settles over all. .

We know not what it means, dear;
•This desolate heart-pain;

This dread to take our daily way
And walk in it again;

We know not to what other spb*rc,.
The loved who leave~us go,

But Ol this desolate heart-pain—
We wonder why 'tis so— '

But this we know; Our loved ones
gone,

If they should come this day
Should come and ask us, "What is

life"?
Not one' of us could say.

Life is a mystery as deep,
As ever death can be, ' "

Vet, -Of howt dear it is to us,
A ̂ This fife we .live and see, . ,
Arfd then I ask, why is it, *

Death loves a shining mark,
Why does he seek the bowers

•" Where choicest blossoms grow?
And pluck from thence the flowera
That tfo roost beauty show ? .

Is it that his dread portals
ilore cheerful may appear, ,

That' we-, poor, trembling mortals-
fa passing may not fear? .

But not today; then be content, poor-
heart!

Clod's plans, like lillies, pure and
white unfold;

SAMUEL «EARURY.

t!)i» cCurt t>i"las(

sax ay offsstttug against them
'Ing sxpsiises and <sbts. real or *,.
tendsd. to defeat thfe sinister pur-
pose thje.Ford I^w was enacted, whkh
classified franchises as land. At too
time, H was thought that this would
compsi the public service corporations
ownuif special francalass to pay upon
them in tbe same manner that the
farmer was jreairired to pay upon his
farm,- oi tbe home owner upou his
home.. Such was the slain punVe of
the taw. -

" A Fatal Offset
This pun>ose ua% been defeated to. a

ip-cat extent by the method of valua-
tion that hiiH beeu adopted. The meth-
od It* not defined in the Isw. The meth-«
od rfd«>i»te<l for ascertaining tbe value
of these franchises h€8 enabled tbelr
owners tQ avoid a uBrge part of the
taxes watyfa in justice they ought to
.{fey, and which it was tbe intention of
tbe tegbrtature that they should pay.
The iaci* that tbe law did not define
tfife inettaHl .by which special fran-
ehjfss«r«h^ul4 be valued was early rec-
ogu^sed as oa<9 of Its defects. Tne cor-
pora ttons-'avniled themselves of this
detect. It.is because' tbe methods tar
vaAung franchises are not defln«d taac
tbe ctinfuKiop arises. This confusion
opens wide the door of opportunity for
the forces'of invisible government to
operate. In bis message to tbe legls-
tatnre in 1901, Ooverner Odell, refer*
ring to tbe corporations organised un-
der, tbe transportation law. saldt
"Wiife sgteeinif wltb tbe principle, I
am coavinced- that tbe. method, of it*
admiaistration is crude and should be
more pearly defined."-

-WheiesaU jBvasieii Enco«ra0sd.
In tbe absence of statutory doflni-

tioB of the method by which special
franchises should be. valued, a system
bss grown up wbicb permits and en-
courages wholesale evasion. Tbeusu-
al method adopted is the so-called net
earnings rule. Voder tbi* method, op-
erating 'expenses are deducted. Oper-~
ating expenses is.sj» elastic erm wbicb
covers a irf>|tt<MilL » f sins, "commit-
ments and obligations." Under this
rule, the mere wasteful, extravagant
and corrupt^tbe maaagesaeot of a pnb-
ic service corporation is, tbe less tax

it is required to pay. Failure to defin*
m the law tbe method of assessment,
permitted tbe adoption of the net earn-
ing rule, and tbis rule puts a premium
upon extraMgance and fraud, i shall
rocommenaeitber that the law be so
amended m to define tbe method by
which the tax sbal
some method of
Which wllL

'Net Earning^
T%e net earning.

fmtae staodssd
owner and tbe
upon the net

dse
et'tbe

or t&at
adopted

ministration expects them to deliver
the. goods on election day. That may
account for. a part of the deficit of
f9#QO,000 in seven days, as- compared
wit* a deficit of, about $1,090,00(1 in
the same time last- year, when no
campaign was in progress.

any rate, the fact remains that
tb£ administration spent $21,984757
m'ihe jnrst seven days of October, and

** only $13,033,360, leaving a de»
$e,9$1^97, jnptWyitfi standing

taxes the administration im-
>#&)f £.. QonjpcoSjS adi1

a month ago."

8HOP BANKRUPT

Receiver is now seFling
out Great hargains for

^ f boyV
Ovejfttots; Women's and

the

; dt
Shoes, CeatsTSkiits. ate, BoVt waitFirst

at
stteet. Ever

find bruises- or s^ettingf on
your stock apply Han ford's Balsam
thoroughly, rubbing it in welL^-

leaves apart
Time will reveal the chalices of
And, if through patient toil we reach

the land,
Where, tired feet, with sandals loos-
~ed, may rest; .. > .
.' When* we shall clearly know

under stand,
f think tbat we slja.ll say,

"God .knew the bestr

Passing out of the shadow,
- Into a purer light;
Steppi;

Getting a" SeareY'sight.
'̂ >one with the

Done with its cares a&T tears;
*****

v Heart tic^irfd y
Ready to bid o«r rriemis

Wovdcriag wbjt.they metpj
Passing o*t of the shadosi, ;

" Into, eternal day— *
Why s do we calf this dying,

V passmgaway?

Foij^hrushj ^ aoply sufficient Banr
fard*st^atsanTbfT^yrtn'to reach tlje
bottoifc of the affected part.—

Mia. Georgette Poster

Bring yoni Jdb print*** to
torn Evetimg T«ys* We are

d' do the w#V ri&t and
of prompt

KITCHEN KINK«.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • > • • • •

Simple salads-for tbe home ta-
ble will be much improved wltb
v&rf little trouble by tbe addi-
tion of such garnishes as t*et •
figures, pimento strip*, slices of 4
staffed olives, or even gay nas> |^
tufttum biossonia. . #

X scant^Maspoonfuj of baking •
powder for etery four eggs will 4

^ aiste an omelet light and fluffy. •
If fresh bones are placed in a .<•

• • spot wfcere Wsek aats gather tbe #
tMecta win swsim over .the •
bones, which csm be easily dtp- •
ped lato a bucket of scakttsg •

• wafer. \ • -
• iptctfen tmnnila wtU reBere •
% t*e pate ef a bee stteg If tbe uf- •
• mcttd part Is butbed wkk tUm 0
•. HwUL tsieteg cure fat to teuc% %
• tbe eyes If tfat stiag ft» * « tbe •

• • • < » - • • • •

. V '„- J*

8p«cfsi Privilege* Almost Exempt
Taxation _Ln New York fnVA mon

heavily upmi those least jable to jiay
and to a large extent exempts tlio*
enjoying si>ei>ial privilflttes- "iWt u*>
consider the franehice taxfe*. There 1
a general and a special franchise tax
Tbe former is a State tax, and tbe pn>
oeeda go to tbe State. It is not a tux
upon tbe property er special franchise
of a corporation, but is Imposed only
upon tbe right to be a corporation. Tbe

ferent character. Its proceeds go to
local goveruments. - Tbe special fran-
cbise taxes are levied npon the corpo
ration in addition to tbe tax upon tbe
orJgiAai frawealse of tbe right to be «.
corporatkm. Tfce special franchises m-
elude tbe right of way andetber prtv-
ileges which are eajoyed by tbe pubtte
senrlbe corpemtions. In a rJca and
thickly pefisOs|ed sfs^e suck
have «Benseus vatue. They are
to private corporattsasj to enab^ Aess.^

«enriee to the nubile. » »
are ^engs)ilHUi>nfsjt f^r y

spd econoflsieal performance
these services.

The
Shsuld Tsks Part.

value of special franebises -Is
^ -bf the oftmmonity. Govern

meat ihemia tahe hi taxerapartef tM*
vais*. Befvt rfes Ford franchise tar
law was psjastf special

^ t i j ^ i t The l«w« i l

real property. Ths courts beM that

sboukl be t a x e d ^ K ^ ^ t upoA the

would subject M M t f r r k e corpora-
tottetvamBrnmit now applies

to tbe borne
There can be. BO equality of taxa-'

tioir where tbe law gives sudi a pref-
erence to tne public service corpora-
tions. AO otber taxpayers are denied
tbe privilege of deducting expenses of J
operation ef their boasea, their farms-'

tbeir business, I shall urge that
abuse be( remedied. At, present

_the taxes public serylce corpon
escape,-, plus tbe heavy expense
red in aseertamlng them, are
other local taxpayers. When I
of a taxpayer, I want yoskto
stsrsd that I refer 4o eveaqr
i s well as every toad owner.
eantagrsJe Is an opea deer to
aad fraud and it tfioald be dosed by
act of the legislature.
: flessrm the JisthssV

which I preptwe wouM de-
fl»e 4n ths few the method by
s»prli 1

w«eh
fraoc^iises should be taxed.

•.psiaUeu^feuid know precisely
It staudr. It would not b

as it is t<MUy, is tbe dark as te the
method under which it is assessed. By
defining cissxljr in the law tbe method
by which the franchise is to be asms-
ed the Ism would he fsir*te the eospe-
rattan sMdfo the ytaU- 1 urn opposed
to any plan of corpesmtlea tsrtwrsv tost

do prissse the*th* greet pttbthr«irfwv

leg eoVp—aUMts1 of thh>8tats shall pay
their )qst atnvre of tax huitwsa Mt

Tbe esief Ux burden of the people or
th1« State is* local taxatfod. * The ex*
penses of tocai and municipal govern
ments have greatly ̂ increased durinjr
the last teu years. The waste and ex
travatrance of the last two years in the
State Government have been such tear
direct taxe* will become a permanent
feature of our financial system unles-
tbe basii* of taxation is broadened
BeneficJarkM of wffHfkl prMlsjpe thai
are noi», em'sping their fair share of

O-

1 Home Cookery
-5^'

. Broiisd Pigeons.
Put the pigeons in a kettle that win

crowd, them slightly, so that it win not
take a Urge quantity of water to cove*

boil slowly

ner tbuf frher taxpayers de.
Ttie Ford LsWs Purpose.

The purpose of the Ferd Act was-*
compel JtM» owners of speds* frai>
chtoes to pay taxes In the sane ISUIV
met that the owner ef real estate dW
For this puspoM be sugsjssted that tbt
defialtiosi of tbe word "busd" In tbe
tax law .suoulfl be amended He an to
tedude franchises, tb t public.
ft* corpoaitkjos feught tbs
of tbls'Jaw. Whsrn they

*. tkjy dV
retted then* effort* to

broiler. Serrs
pour orer them tbe

Hiee wn4 Hem With
This <Usb may be served in individ-

osl disbes or not. as liked. Mince cold
cooked bam. add to It either cold er
hot ntein boiled rice snd when

fill tbe mdtvwusj dish or
kin bsJT fup^of the mixture; drop'<•*
egg • • tbe top of
•StBt SBA M U M to taatA *^A ua^^te A

"V
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enjoy being
inside Wmat of genuine

Meet October 24th. ^
in hat been received in thii

city from the New York State Vege-
table Growers Association announc-
ing that a field meeting will be held at
Grange Hafli Fulton, at two o'clock
Tuesday afternoon, October 24th.
The Fulton Vegetable Growers and
Shippers Association1 has invited the
New York State Association to hold a
one day meeting in Fulton at that
time and place. 'The program) that
ha* been arranged is as follow*: two
o'clock, aiKaddress on "Mackland Re-
clamation and Management,'- by W.
L. Bonney; three o'clock, a visit to
muck and. upland farms" around Ful-
ton; six o'clock, dinner, and seven

ao address on
y HaUauer.
' The bulletin says, to come by mo*

tor if you can. Automobiles will be
provided by the Fulton growers for
those .coming by "train. AU .member*
are asked to <kop a postal card to H.
F. Crumb, not later than October 2&
stating how many will be in the parry
for dinner and whether motor accom-
modations should be provided.

The date should be a big4 .day for
Central New York mcrck land men.
The speakers are the best that can be
"secured and a large delegation will be
present from Canastota, Cicero,
North Sqracuse, Port Byron, Clyde,
Sodus. Williamson, South. Lima and
other points. It will be a fine oppor-
tunity to compare notes as to crops
aad price conditions and to meet oth-
er vegetable gTowers from all parts
of the state. TKe evening session will
adjourn in time to catch the trains
and trolleys.

PRIDE OF

If you are going to hav§ an Over-Coat this, season, just drod
d l f c y StoreO&d see the styles they are showing

a, $2£ $22. • • - " • —

Fu on, N. Y.

V

GOOD POLICY

. Your ovrti jtfl$gft*nt tells you that it is goo4

bey to have Safe Deposit Protection, .Then

why delay?. .. >
> • u

'- ftcrifa Safe Deposit Bcfct-in 6ur Fire arid Burg-

kr Proof Vau^-%he fjbjs^I^ .

r 1 . ; • • • . • - • •.•* • • * . - ^ - . ; ••

*-.**<

, ; - ' < -•« • J 4 u- . -»x .

-•f

PYREX COOKING WARE
i n ^ e kitcheneasy-
easy ta clean, better -

tunas out cooking
chef.

-WARNEJR MEN HERE:
About sixty members of the Ce-

ment Lodge of Odd Fellows from
Warner made the trip to this city
.V^ednesday evening and worked the
first degree on a large class of candi-
date* from this city. The trip was
made by automobile, about fifteen
cars carrying the party. Following
the degree work an oyster supper was
served. This is a return visit to the
one that the local fodfee made to War-
ner a few weeks* ago, wfce* a large
party went to that village aad put oa
tone very nne degree work.

The best of" record service - •*
Begtie's—for your Victrola. Conr-
esy and prompt attention. 61 South
First* $treeL—Adv.

Satefcy Meat

Western Bee^ Laaok, Fork

Sirloin, fresh cut 22c.
Shoolder, fresh em . . . 18c
Round steak ~ 20c
Pork Loose, roast 23c
Fresh Ham 20c
Pork Roast 18c
Fresh Pig's Lfver So
Dressed Chickens-, special..25c
Picnic Ham loc.
Prepared Buckwheat Flour.

2 pkgs for 25c
Best quality, Faultless Flour I

St. Joseph Council No. 254, Knights
of Columbus, celebrated Columbus
Dajr last- evening by holding a* smok-
er and reception to the men of the
parish lot the Church of the Immacu-
late Gonception. M? M. Conley,
grand knight of the council, gave an
addrest of welcome.

Prof. James E. Lannigan spoke on
"What the K. of C. Stands For," Rev.
J . L. Lindsman delivered an address
on ''Columbus" and D. M. Sullivan,
district deputy, spoke on "The Or-
der." A musical program was held in
which the following took part: A. E
Krause, Frank Massaro,. Edwarc
Walsh and the Van Buren Quartet
Boell's orchestra' furnished music
during the evening." Supper was serv-
ed.

The committee in charge of the
tertainment was F. L. Schneider, M.
M. Conley. D. M. Sullivan. Edward
Walsh and John S. Frawley. About
four hundred knights andfmen of the
parish attended.

FLOUR
Milled for the Particular Housewife

A Local Product Packed UTSanitary Paper
Lined Sacks

OR SALE BY ALL GROCERS
, • • , , t - ' ' • • ~

GAGE-ELWELL CO,
MILLERS

PEACOCK CLUB TO MEET

The Peacock Men's Club will hold
their regular "meeting, "Sunday, Octo-
ber V5th, at three o'clock, at the First
M. E. Church. Mr. H. P. Husted of
the Billy Sunday Chib, of Syracuse,
will- address the meeting. Members
are -requested to be present and bring
a gentleman friend with them. All
men-jof the city are" invited.

This is hoped to be the largest
nit eting the crab has held this season.
Briqs/ yoar tabernacle song books.

Electric Toaster Stoves ̂ _
• r . • •

Now that the griddle cake season will soon be in full

swing it behooves us to be prepared with the proper utensils*

In the old days mother spent the entire breakfast time m the

kitchen during the meal or baked the cakes before hand ia

which case. tHey'lost their'crispness. Now we place the elec-

tric toaster stove right on the table, everybody present.

The fussy member of the family can theji catch the cakes

right'off the griddle (he likes them only while they're hot).

The Toaster Stove toasts bread beautifully and will

cook, fry or boil anything that can be placed on it. 9x5 1-4

inches, comes complete with three heat switch and utensils.

PRICE $6.00 m

- j •

THE ELECTRIC CO.

Use Hanford*« Balsam of Myrrh to-
provent blood poisoning.—Adv.

. . WAtfTED

25 Laborers, itei% work aU win.

v, food pay, report Fertiliser De-

H.Y.

Satisfaction in Jewelry
'Ail'*"

is assured by porclM îng only articles of un-
«^«^«*^1r qiialiti We provide jewelry of

$Hm dara-at priow very little higher th^n ^
charged for infaiot irtides. We invite you
to inspect'oar stock. ^ . *

.*»£

;an, Jeweler
/ ni

r*

toffee lac 20c.

'••» i\

A.M. DRUSE
es

M. LOUISE, Pro.
37 So* SecMd SL_ Fottra

Attorney J . R. Somers appeared for
Graconao Ifmncino yeater^ayPiM City
Court, jfancino, brQu f̂tt .s. dourgc of
aaaiufr; third degree upon Alfred
Ruo, who was later fined ^20 or thir-
ty days bgr J«4ffe WiJaote. ; '

The assault bonsrrfd at the Volney
Piper km. •'•- ••' • .

-..I:-

OtirLineof

Watches,
Wrist Watches

win waijairt ioapaction if you
h|tve a holiday gift in mind. .
Stsrlmg SDvcr pieces of exqai-
site pamrma . • -
Ftftt fiaa of latest patterns la
jajrearjr. ^ • _.

C R Farley
21 First St . , Fulton

••• *\

C ASTORIA
TV Baal Hocse^ faraUhed or unfur-

nished; ai! improvements. 607 Ws!>
radt street. CaU -| to 4 or 7 to « p. m. J

WALL PAPER ,
JUST RECEIVED "

LASHER'S BOOK STORE
7

The Luscious'Grapt

Wash oae-aair pound lfcUs^ffspes,

eUb oa*

edery,
or,

Pot six ffaada of Concord
* kfgfe.*ln <mm?itmn of

auto the JaJe*
aMdto

le«c«pr«Ior
f Ite kettle and

B«tUe aad teal '

the
fp. Mannalacfo.
grain.'* r,nd waali to<
f weigh the fruit and for

ptwod add oue half fx»uuU *tr
pti0#,iCook slowly for twenty-fWer
gteotef «n4 fheti itOd tbe jnke of t n ?
Msoa for ererr ppuad ot fruit
away lq jU

every

flva pounds of gntpos... ,
rarovffb « nitre and add tw»«»

and a half pounds of sugar*, one tafesV
Ipoonful of cinuaiuofl, «ue tebicspoan
fal of aMaplc«. one-bslf tsbtaa^ss«Atf
ckrrca, on* tsWetpoocfuI im|s/BS> a«s>
bslf tablesaooofo] of **\t sa4.oa*

g*f .gjajgan Boa until rafter thick
bottle. • SsiTa* wffB cold

. J T " *T•..".•:>•
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COUNTY
NEWS LETTERS

PKNNELLVILLE,

The marriage of Miss Vivian Butts
to Mr. HarolU Bishop took place at
the hpjne of the bride's grandmother,
Mrs. A. Gregg, October StH^Only the
nearest friend* were present.

• • • •

Mrs. Emma Pickard returned home
from Fran Wort, Wednesday, October
4 t h . • w •• ,' . . . . . ' - ' '

• * • V
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Bernaskty, of

Oneida, ivere guests of A. Gregg and
family the last of. the wtck.

• * •

Miss Bertha Parker, oi New York
city, i» vfrittftg her parents, Mr. and
firs. XP. tofter,'&% r

1 • • • • * * •

• : ' • s • • :

Mrs. Emma Picka/d #pent the week
fc ¥ 'J V¥r8* Vancud with her

Eppt, in Ftiftoa. * . . .

Mr. and Mrs. £. M. Griffin and
granddaughter spent the week-end in
Cato,':N. Y.

Mr. Walter Bush is confined to tht
house with lumbago.

• • ' * t
. . ,*

Mrs. Rose Dunsmoof and her sis-
ter, Mrs. Bettie Dutton, spent Friday
with Mrs. L. T. Austin...

.Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Stewart vis-
ited her sister, Mrs. Cynthia. Lamp-
man, Tuesday; also her -sister Mrs.
Sarah Butter.

• • •

Mr. "David Hovey has returned from
Detroit and U working for.Will More-
land.

* ' * ' • •

Earl Sperbeck was in' town Sunday.
. . • ' • . • * • \ . '

Mr. Be ripe Kellogg and family call-
ed at Fred Andrews Simday.

At last reports the Keystone Dairy
had come to terms and the milk teams
are starting out again. - '

• % . • » . ' "

Mrs. L T. Austin is on .the sick list.
Her grand daughter, Myrtit Cook is
caring {or her. • . - .

SOUTH ORANBY

Miss Rose Vincent and Theodore
entered the Mexico High School on
Monday. ^

• * •

Mr. and Mr&. Will Baldwin, of Syr-
acuse, were guests, of Mr. and Mrs.
Lee C. Loo/nis, a part of last week.

' • > . ' • • •

Mrs. France Jennings spent a-part
of last week? at the home of. her
daughter, Mrs. Harlan Collins, of Gil-
berts' Mills. ' '

. * • •

Roy Trimble, of Syracuse, spent the
week-end at the home of his father,
John Trimble. •

. • • A ' - -

Much sympathy is expressed for
Mrs. Nad7e Xollins, of Mount Pleas-
ant over the death of her little daugh-
ter, Thelma, which occurred on
Thursday of last week.

• * • '

Mr, and Mrs. Anson Salisbury, of
Fulton, were guests of friend/ in this
place on Tuesday. • • ' '

• . • • , .

Services will be held at the Union
Church on Sunday evening at 7:30
o'clock. Rey. Clayton Jennings of
Central Square will preach.

(MIDI'S BttBHt TBOT
ALL FIRST CLASS SERVICE
ChUdm's Work Neatly OMM

21 S. First St , Upstair*

ROSES FOR THE HOME

Mr. BeaWiin Rowe's children
gave him a*" very pjleasant surprise
Sunday at the home of his daughter,
Mrs. Clinton Spencer in honor of his
seventy-fifth birthday. It was also
the birthday of his granddaughter,
Mildred Roa. She was eight years
old. There were twenty-six present.

• .•* *
Mr. Henry Jarvis, of Fulton, visited

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jar-
vis, Sr^'Sunday.

GRAHBY CENTER

Mr. George Vahderlinder and fam-
ily "were over Sunday guests at Mr.
Charles Vanderlinder'a.

* * • « .

Mr. John Weldin is improving the
looks of his place by-a new porch.

* • • . •

Mr. George' Marshall is ill.
* • •

Our church is being painted, the
lawn graded and a new walk will be
built.

We are having lovely weather
since we had our hard frost » week
ago that froze everything that could
freeze. • The rose has been cultivated-longer

• • , • • . , I than any other flower and it holds a
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Cook were warmer place iii the hearts of the peo-

called td Syracuse on Sunday, Octo-lP1* 4l?an any other permanental plant
ber first, by the sudden death of their I It has figured in the literature o* all
only son Willie, from pneumonia. T h e l * * ^ *"<* » M nations, and people in all
funeral was held Wednesday at the1a t» t i on» ° * life yield homage to its
Little Utica church and on Thursday:p#*»ty» f o r m a n d c o l o r - 1***$ by
was held the.funeral of Mrs. Elizabeth
Cook, eighty-two years old at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Emma
Whitcoinb, where she died Monday, I k*Pt grounds of large estates, and it
October 2nd. She leaves. thTee sons, I «*nt and beauty are enjoyed by all
Fred, Herbert and Simeon,.and threelto the extent that it has become "the
daughters, Mrs. Cynthia Saxton. Mrs J <!««»> of fiowers."
Emma Whitcomb and Mrs. Tina,Ste-| Roses are easily grown if the

rich and poor alike, the rosejs found
in the dooryards of the least preten-
tious cottages as well as in the well

Mr. F. A. Allen is painting
store and has built a new porch/

his

The L. A. S. will be entertained at
-the home of Mrs. M. A. Thomson on
Friday p. m., October 13. """*

• • •

On account of a case of Infantile
Paralysis at Fairdale. Miss Lejla
Hoggins has clcsed her school at that
placej*nd is home,

~ * • "* • *

The Brotherhood will have a busi-
ness meeting at the home of Mr. Jesse
King, Friday evening, October 13th.

<u;gc Mir~*^ True was the week-end
guest of Mrs. F. M. Wells.

• * •

The Young Peopled Missionary So-
ciety was very pleasantly entertain-
ed at the home of Miss Hazel King
on Friday last. It was ' decided to
lave a cake sale at Allen's store on
Saturday, October 14, from nine a. m.,
to seven p. m. The voting ladies are
planning to nave many good things to
%*4 and your patronage is solicited,

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Fish and

daughter were over Sunday guests of

wart. Burial was at Jacksonville.
• • *

Mrs. Jennie Greenfield,, of Syracuse,
is-visiting her sister, Mrs*. Carrie Han-
mem. . She spent part of the week
with her aunt, Mrs. H. Austin.

• • * ^ "

* Mr. and Mrs. Myron Terpening and
Mrs. Terpening's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jones Fairmoujit, were guests at
.the home of Ffbyd Dickenson's Sun-
day. •

• • *

Mr.. George Sickles and Mr. Jamesj
Blakeraan -are building each a barn.

* .* • /"
Miss Emma Ward, of Valley Mills,

visited Mrs. H. Austin a few days the
past week. She returned to her Home
Saturday.

• • • '

There have been only a few cans of
milk shipped from this station the
past week and meetings of the
dairy league have beerr the order of
the day.

• • • -

Mr. Herman Austin visited his mo-
ther over Sunday. He has accepted
a position as instructor at the Thorpe
Auto School, Syracuse. Anyone
wishing to take a course in this
school should write him.

I knowledge of rose culture is at hand.
A few simple directions and the care
attendant upVm any cultivated * plant
and roses may be produced suc^ess^
fully. The Department of Agricul-
ture, Washington, has just issued an
^instructive and interesting bulletin.on
"Roses for the Home." It is .number.
750 and contains many illustrations pi
roses and rose culture and will prove
interesting and helpful to those who
grow roses for pleasure* or business.
Representative Luther W;~ Mott, of
Oswegor will-be glad to send a <;opy
to any who write him and ask for one.

Ifrs. and Mrs. George Fish.
• * •

Mr. Vernor F\iHer is the meat ped-,
er f r o « BowtMtf' Corners, Wednes-

days tod Saturdays and Mr. Carpen-
ter from Little. UticfTnesdays, so we

'-better service than we have fcad.

'SHOpnpisi

PALERMO VILLAGE

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene. Parker, Mr.
and Mrs. Miles Gotoaeth and Messrs.
George and Ross Purker, of Brown-
viJle, wer« Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. G. D. Trimble.

• • •

- Gilbert Jennings and family are
preparing to move to Syracuse. '

• • *

Mrs.'*John Towk ao4s son, Alfred,
wno Jiave been spending* the past few
weeks with bjer parents ** Mexico^ rt-
tarned home Stm5ay. '

• , . . . - - . • • • • * , - • • » *

Ur. iad-tfrs. 6lenn T>. THmbk
wexe tfnwrts x&Mr. »a4 Mrs. -O«Ae«

> Mis*: Btssfe' Coventry is attending
s<bo«l at Cixtnonria. Seminary. •

LEGAL NOTICE!

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
that at 10 o'clock in tHe a. in., of the
3rd day of November, 1916, at the of-
fice of William S. Hillick, Esq., 59
•South First Street, in, the City of
Fulton, N.Y. , pursuant to judgment
of foreclosure and order made by the
Supreme Court of the State of New
York in-an action entitled,'Maria Wil-*
cox, PUintitf, vs. Dan Lobar, Defend-
ant, on* the 9th day of October, 1916,
I will sell at public auction to the
highest .bidder, the following describ-
ed premises:

"ALL that Tract or Parcel of land,
situate in the City of Fusion, County
of Oswego and State of New York,
briefly described as folfows: Being
parts of Lots numbers Seven and
Eight (7 and 8) of blcwjk 170 of the
former Village of Oswfgo Falls and
bounded as follows: ' Beginning at a
point, on Lot Seven (7) on the west
bounds of Second Street forty-eight
(48) feet southerly from tjhe n £
east comer of said lot} thence west
on a line-parallel with the north line
of said lot seventy-two (72) feet to
land of \ Sarah Jane North; thence
foutherly-along said North's east line
twenty-eight feet to said North's
southeast corner on said lot 8; thence
west along said North's south line
sixty feet to the west line of lot eight;
thence southerly along west line of
said lot fifteen feet; thence easterly
QA a line parallel with Beech street
and ninety-one feet therefrom * to a
west line with Second Street; thence
•northerly along said west line of Seer
ond street forty-three (43) feet to the
place of beginning. Subject to the]
jight of ingress and egress and the
right fo draw water from the well on
said premises to all owners of said
Lots '7 and 8 or parts thereof."

Terms of sale, 10 per cent, cash at
the time of the sale, Balance with 2
days upon* delivery of DeedT'

CLAUDE E. GUILE,
Referee.

WILLIAM S. HILLICK, r

.Attorney for Plaintiff,
59 South First Street,

Fulton, N. Y. U-3J

CftSTORI
For Infant* and CMMim,

Mothers Know
Genuine Castoria

Bears the
Signature

of

In
Use

For Over
Thirty Years

REPUBUGANS

Today and Tomorrow!
Don't Forget to

PoKtletl

i

Political Advertisement. Political. Advertisement. Political PoSffcal

Daring cold

GWN6UP?
*-but Bot

SAVE MONEY
on Your CoaK^ffl by

PAYING CASi!

* * •

you all the State!
You have a deep interest in the way your State Department of Agriculture is conducted, for
there are few departments in the State that come into personal codtact with a larger number
of citizens or thai contribute more to the general weS^being ot producer -and consumer.

You will have more than a passing interest, therefore* in the excellent record in^de by
your present State administration in connection with this important department

Briefly, the following facts, selected from an enviable record, will indicate the vahie of
the work accomplished:

» . / . • • . . • - . • •

Governor, Whitman's appointee to the bmd of this ; Foe tlie protection of Ae farmer W!K> aeQs ki« productsp p
to commiasion bouses, the departmvot wa* act^e tm

OOi to pay for products

AM tricmhonX c

B? means of qtoalenaces, at wbich repvesentatives of

jj n was napped out
ot; the. best interests* of the Sta4e>

is being taken by school ctikJ-
^ w

£nelt will
its productive capacity..know the

to* investigation is pajbr way to oWenniaet<£B
•bluets in>pQrte<) udto the ^tate sad'tiie reason*

and approved. iMtvvidmg the necessary money for
new buildings. equipn>ent an4 supplies: thai were Active support Mas given to die tfxn for
badly needed because. o£ the. neglect of previous ment of the State Fair and appropriation* totaling

4213,000.00 were approved. # . .

A campaign tp reclaim abandoned farms has been
inaugurated acid will be of great benefit to the

y ed
administration*.

Qaims against; th*State for cattle and horses that had
been suffering {ran glanders and tuberculosis, and

~h*d been killed by State aider, were examined and
paid.

people of the State. " *
Especially efficient work was done in controlling and

old and &ad been mrgloctrd by previous* ateinpmg out anthn» and *abias,"amdM p p g u nhyay nd s,am u± c
|heravagesolblister<ustaadthe brownti^

Thk typical «ifcfcmpk. of
This brings y dmmictrationfrom corYent rates* Whitman.
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MIS? mm
To MMt fhe Cemmerolal Readjustment

jls Csrtala to Pollfw ths Stop*
of War

•toy

"The paramount Iwuo'of the present
campaign for control of the executive
*nd legislative branches of the Oovexa-
fntni ii the question of, prermntfnes*
tor conditions that are bound to txtst

•«* 01s owiatrj after the European
J ^ l L " * 1 * C 6 * r * l ! i I l l « n McArthar of
! & * • » I* • •*•#* o* comsserclal pre
tfftrefness. «mie*s u* otherImportant

>!••««£, b u t conwicwiiA preparedness Is
»f Ifeatest consequence to the people
of the country and therefore deserves
o i a r «J%«w»Ws\ consWeratkm. since
the o ^ p ^ ^ of th# war 'fc^iagut.
*•**• # * « ? % t j » d * to tfe Jrcrring
actions lias grown bjr ieajt and
bounds, breaking all records, and
brtBafBg fr certain sections of oar coun-
try «tefc* ptotjteHty that no leas a per-
yoo than sir. Charles E. Hughes recent-
l said TfiB AMERICAN PEOPLE

Vxurx
This itatemont has been rkli-

by partfajui newspaper* and
ls**o* s***»rs. ftt ft W «• teVtT
le*i ft** tfe test of the melt ttreru!

To show #* effort tbit in*

us take Efie export figures for the year
cogimnnrlng September l, 1918—a year
of psam- arid etttpiU-* tSem *wit» the
«fW|§ for, the fees* cMnmcteg «ep-

f
^ ^ or piicT we sold

la btetdstug* to Europe f 181.484.000
wottit Dnrtn^th* y«a» of wax w»
•old 996HOT,mfe, * gain of 21$ per

"Oaring the year of peace we sold to
Burops. horses to the value of $3,177,-
000. During the year of war we sold
lier bo**** to In* vslue of $82,27&0ri6
a gain of 2,500

irlng the
>pe mules to

During the
i males to the

of 2,795 per
the year

hay to the

we sold
of $022,-

war we sold
SMIS.041,000.

• ^ >

we sold to
„ . ..•Tli'JO.OOO.

the year of wsjr ws sold to Eu-
to the vain* of 11363,000, a

' The gain of over a million square
miles by the suffragists -in Canada
since the beginning of the war has
•pired the women wWT the "determin-
ation to win from Parliament full iyf-
frage for alt women throughout the
Dominion.

"Our nun/ so the "women say,
"have entrusted us with their affairs
while they have gone to fight. Who
is better ible then to represent them
politiddty^nian we?

* • • <

. In Australia the question of con-
scription is to be decided by a refer-
endum. Por the first time in modern
hisjpry tre women of a country will
have a direct voice in deciding the
war policy of a government.

* • ' • • .

The last of September - saw the
Democratic Convention in Connecti-
cut, after a hot contest, adopt a wo-
man snffrage plank for \U State plat-
form. The Illinois Republic** con-
vention at about the same time adopt-
ed a woman sttffrage plank Unani-
mously. * •

In Illinois woman suffrage is a
weiikhown and established Slate pol-
icy. In Connecticut it is merely a
much discussed theory. ,

• * * •
In the editorial columns of The

Wx>mah!s Journal, Alice Stone Black-
well enumerates twenty measures for
ihe bcne4t of women and chlVdrert
that were rejected by the last legisW
turc in Massachusetts. She tites oth-
er states, notably Connectcut and
Mississippi, with equally bad records*
and.sums up the situation by saying,
"Such object lessons add emphasis to
the question: Are women represent-
ed?" y

' • . • * *

. Fuel has been added to the feminist
movement in Australia by the- refusal

t of the demand made by women for
the right to practice faw. It was not
the fact oi the refusal that aroused
the women, but Hie reason given by
the government. Women could not
serve as lawyers. Why? Because
there were too many, men wanting to
"be lawyers: Wbmen could not serve
as judges. Why? Because a woman
xfould not hope to administer the law
from the bench with- , the dignity
which it merited.

This Jiappened, be it noted, in a
country in which but recently the
press reported the members of the
legislature engagedo. not in gravely
cogitating on the dignity of the law,
but in throwing
other.

inkstands at each

we
to

In of 75
the yea><* m**W «old to

•urope sugar to the Wm*M *4.34l,-
OOOL• > Daring the jear*or war we sold
pc Europe sugar to the Value of $30,-
316,000. a pain of 74S per cent

T * e figure* which I Hare Just qoot-
«*V refer exclusively to exports of the
products of our farms and ranges, but
tbeyare INWGNiriCANT A8 COM-

%s*ABKD WITH THE GREAT StJfttS
OF MONEY THAT EAVS BBBN
#P*NT HERB FOR ABM8 A#D CX-

During the fiscal year
1916, we exported

worth of expjo-
Mt» of ahelL steel,

worth of fire-
States Cartridge

>., of Lowell, ftfaas., was a moderate
concern before the war, with a

f«t>rce of 800 workers and a weekly
ly roll of $2,400. To-day the. same

Upoaeeru employs 10,000 men and wo-
[n*en and has a weekly pay roll off 103,-
***"[ • The;- American Steel Foundries

tt coapletfag an fiaoOO.000 -ncder
shells anfl has booked anotb-
of t20.000.0d0. The Betole-

Co. U shipping 1,000400
hly to the a Hied .armies.

#7 classes of articles properly
effted as war' aunftiens thtd

and food are.as necessary to
aa anuauaitlon and guns—

c«sapri**0 more than 69.
of.our $ 4 . ^ 0 0 ,

l o n a e tscal jrenr 1916.
* eaa be verified by the JOB*
Summary of toe Department

These are but sample*
ORDERS

US AH: 4}
$2004)00.000 WORTH, OF

PMH MONTH *sW whlc*
than $4309,000,000 Into

of tar saaaafacfuvers sfnea
break of tfca great strnjtgfc

sea. A large percentage at
baa bees" spent for wages'

products of labor sad It* p&*.
channels of t n s i ' i t l

bas brought prosperity to
of the country.

prtoperitj. however. Is largely
aa4, purely aittfici*). \t Is

OP WAB. KOT
It Is a prosperity #f hate,

suffering, and daata, 4t has
In the Klml of tfct dying

ta the tUr&VW widow*
n. I T l S J f O T A

SUBSTANTIAL

The Idaho Statesman suggests that
the suffragists tear a leaf from the

.record of recent events and appear in
Washington as the "Sisterhoods'* ;
and tell Congress that unless a uni-
versal sfrffray* law is passed in twen-
;y-four hours, ''no power on earth"

[can light a fire in any kitchen stove
throughout the length and breadtji of
this, our native land; that the Presi-
dent could then truthfully say that
the three meal a day plan has the
sanction of the judgment of society in
its favor, and the editor ad<h, 'pfou
have tried feeding th« brute,, now put
him oh the husks. The fires of free-
dom and equality for the sex must be
lighted first in the kitchen stove.

SALESMAN FOR KVBNINGS
to sell nationally advertised $50 coal-
burning, h0t-water garage . heating
system to automobilists in this town
evenings. The low price and high
quality of the System* makes sale easy,
and the best time to see a busy man
is at his home evenings. Thjs is an
opportunity for a man to maice extra
money. Liberal commission to the
Hgfft man/ Write in confidence stat-

age, qmattfications, references,
Box ftYr care Times. 10-13-17

ing
etc.

For thrush apply sufficient Han-
ford's Balsam of Myrrh to '-reach the
bottom of the affected part.—Adv.

At* Indians Celestials?
A^Jaatfced Frenchman who In rise

early part of the* nineteenth eeaturj
spent a number of years among the

of California atu^iu* tbelr
concluded tout tnej

were jflsactaaarita of the Msnte**!
Tartars. Bfar reasons Cor arrivta* at
this eonelusion were. learned and ex
tnysty coBTlnctag. in4 tie
aisnt dteeersry in. MM CShiesc
et rne 'atMsft of #n expieoilftuti

p
Sioaho
la&gttage

out by Kvblal Khan, wfco as Cbeag
Ttanj waa ta»aeco»4 fc
UsiTuaM thu Uogul)
A. J>., pnctteallj copflms tie Wtmcb

*n conduat
This ezpsditloB,

t t s f l j of TMtara, vtaifflig
Oaitfsniia, Mexico. OsiUral

up
wJm

alatost

America
tmitfl^seaad Paru,

e—itiles had been settled many ffsa
sftttmis earUer sy * atwsdl * th*
owm r*c< end tfcey so reported fo fm«tr

fte thair mbsni s i Chma.-

liessri. fHrhnlajai, rt Imhr nf
Oieyenne. W y o T ^ y : ^We know

personal experience that

**»• 7O« claim for ft."—Adv.

Modest Aitschuler£ HHBctor.
Hardly another of t|j |9p|rtorches-

tras of this conntry jfos to its credit
the introduction to American audi-.
ences of s6 many artists who have
since attained world-wide renown, as
has the Russian Symphony Orches-
tra, which wits its famous conductor,
Modest Altschuler, will be Ijea/d at
Richardson Theatre, -Qswego, on
Monday, October 30th.

Ijtischa Elman made his American
debut at a Russian Symphony concert
in. New York, when the violinist was
a boy in his 'teens and hit name was
unknown except to i few musicians
who had kept in close touch wifh
matters musical and were aware of his
successes jh Europe. Mr Altschuler
had heard the boy abroad and had
confidence* in him and was willing to
engage him, whereat no other orches-
tral manager would give the youth a*
similar chance. -Mr. Emian has al-
ways been mindful of this and he has
played with the Russians whenever
and wiierever the opportunity has of-
ferede.

Another vioHniit, almost as welt
knowri, who played in America lor the
first time under similar auspices, is
Kathleen Parlfcw, the young Cana-
dian. Others of even greater renown
whose names can be included in thhr
list, are: Josef Lhevinne, unques-
tionably one of the greatest pianists
of thevday; Sergei Rachmaninoff, now
better known as a composer than as a
pianist and v conductor, in which guise
he then appeared; Juliusisserless, the
composer-pianist, and Alexander Scrt-
abine, whose "Poem of Fire,* per-
formed in New York by the Russian
Symphony, using for the first time the
colored light effects prescribed by the.
composer, was one of the sensational
musical happenings of the season of
1914-15.

SURROGATE'S COURT.,

John H. Jolley, of Phoenix, Left fe
tate of $15,000.

Oswego, October ~-The will of
John H, Jolleyt who died in Phoenix,
October 5th, leaving an Estate of $13,-
000 in personal aid $2,006 in real
property in Surrogate's Court this
morning. His widow, Maria I. Jolley,
of Phoenix, is named executrix under
the, will and receives the entire prop-
erty.

The will of Joseph Bortels, who
died in Boylston September 11th, was
admitted to probate today. The de-
ceased left a small estate.

Letters of administration were
granted to Ellen G. Curtis, of Lacona,
on the estate of Jerome S. Curtis, who
died at that place September 11th,
leaving an estate of $600. Letters were
felso issued to Agnes Marshall on the
estate of Charles H. Marshall, who
died in Palermo, on July 18th, leaving
an estate of $900. The will of Caro-
line R. Barnes, who died in this city
on August 20th, was admitted to pro-
bate. The petition for the probate
filed some time ago show6 that the de-
ceased left an estate~-of $1,412. A sis-
ter, Faith Sabra Phillips, and a ne-
phew, Orla G. Phillips, share in the
estate, and the former was excutor of
the estate.

The? account of Rid M. Smith, ad-
ministrator of the estate of Mary A.
Smith, who died in Scriba, September
12th. leaving an estate of $2,300, was
filed today.

OSBORNE QUITS AS
SING SING WARDEN

Carter Announces Retirement of Au-
burn Mail at Buffalo Meeting/

Buffalo, ~0ct. —Thomas Mott Os-
borne's resignation as warden of Sing
Sing prison was announced, by James
M. Carter, state superintendent of
prisons, here today.

Ifr. Osborne's resignation, which is
effective October 16, .was entirely
voluntary^ JMr. Carter, said. "Nothing
definite hps>een decided in regard to
a" new warden at Sing Sing.

1st Bafcaea.
Albafty, Oct. 9^-Mr. Osborne was

appointed warden of Sing Sing pris-
on December V 1914, by John B.
Rfley, then superintendent of prisons,
at fue suggestion of Governor Martin
H. Glynn. - He had long been intet-
e*tetf ni'prison reform, hiving found*

the Mfltnai WcHare Leagve, an.
prtsowers

largely governed themselves, and hav-
ing *?%?" a week of voluntary incar
ceratioo » Auburn prison as a con-
vWt' under the assumed oaune of
T o m Brown." For years lie had
been a stramlous opponent of capital
punishment and absented * himself
from Sing Sim^rprison wbenevr a pris-
oner was executed.

The annual meeting of the Fulto*
Poultry Association, was postponed
Monday, until next .Tuesday evenmg.

3*7. ..

CENT
A Word Will Bring YQU
Results in This -Column

MISCELLANEOUS WAKTsV

Advertisements under this heading,
1 cent a word each insertion. Wo
charge less than 15 cents.

Cash invariably in advance except
to tnose with whom we have open
book accounts.

Lost—Black and white female' Beadle
• Hound Answers to name "Gyp."
ttease notify A. B. Lamont.

Results are obtained from Evening
Times Classified Advertisements.

Fdr Sale—Three three-burner gas
lights in'first class condition, suit*

able, for store or hall purposes at bar-
gain. Inquire at Evening Times of-
fice. * .. tf

Wanted—Full time salary
$15 setting guaranteed hosiery to

wearer. 25c. an hour spare time. Per-
manent; experience unnnecessary.
Guaranteed Hosiery Mills, Norris-
town, Pa. w&s 11-15

For Rent—Two family flat, rent $12
* and $13. 311 Atlantic avenue,
Phone 2520. - 9-9-tf

Sale—Bungalow. Phone 2520.
9-9-tf

Wanted—Small farm near city. Pre-
fer on Intertrrban. Must be good

buildings. Not over $3,000. Address
"Farmer" care Evening Times, xxtf

POT Sale—10 acres suitable for truck
patch. Between Fulton and Syra-

cuse. No buildings. If interested, ad-
dress •"Gardner" care Times, Fulton.
N. Y. c o x

Por Sale—Meat Market stock and
fixtures. Inquire the juries; price

<heap. •. • 9-15-tf
H. C. Dann & Son

Por Sale—<A beautiful folding bed
with wardrobe. Cost $70.00 and is

good as new. Will take half price
Address "Bachelor" care Times. xc

For-6ale—A smalt gas stove. Call
phone 45. xc

Good, Yearfing Hens—At reasonable
prices, for immediate delivery. Sat-

isfaction. Lay-Bred Leghorn Farm.
Phoenix, N. Y. Oct. 17-6t

Wanted—Boy who lives on West
Side to carry paper route. Apply

at Times Office*

Lo»»—A 34x4 Rim and Shoe. Re-
ward. Leave at Times Office, ltc

Girl Wanted—For tight housework.
Inquire 6l2 Oneida street. Htx

Wanted Laborers, East First street
$2.25 per day for eight hours. Ap-

ply; at th«: job. Pathfinder Construc-
tion Company: 1040-13

WANTstsV-Two boy* who live on
U ft** tfc carry paper route.

ced tobacco strip-
per at Bofauid BroUrfrT"*50-5O cig-

ar factory.

For goli Globe stove suitable for
camping; bargain.. BoUnd Brothers.

For S*ss—Twenty-five acres on State
._ three mfles west of Fukou,

suHaMe for poultry raising. Hen
house 16x^0. Good buildings, well
ixki tprisg. Appje and pear orchard.
Also team and harnesses cheap. Write
A. G. Aisnpble, Futon. N. Y. It

CASTORIA

Hottf Jefferson

Woot

T I C * TO £feSD*XOKl
tnance of an Order of HonT
I. Miller, Surrogate of the

«f Oswego, New York, notice
reby given according to law, to

persons having,. claims against,
Butts, late of the city of Fulton,

in said County, deceased, that the;
are required to exhibit the same; with
the vouchers therefor, to the subscrib-
er at his law office No. 59 South First
street, Fulton, in the County of Os-
wego, New York, on or before the
15th,day of December, 19T6.

Dated this 29th day.of May A. D.,
1916.

JAMES R.SOMERS*
Attorney for Administrator

Notice to Creditors.
In Pursuance of an Order of Hon.

Dayton I. Miller, Surrogate of the
County of Oswego, New York, notice
is hereby given according to law, to
all persons having ' claims against
Warren H. Loomis, late of the Town
of SchroeppeJ in said County, deceas-
ed, that they are required to exhibit
the same, with the vouchers therefor,
to the subscriber, at the law office of
Floyd S. Spangle, 15 South First
street, Fulton, New York, in the
County of Oswego, New York, on or
before the 20th day of December, 1916.

Dated this 12th day of June A. D.,
1916.

GLENN R. LOOMIS,
Administrator.

FLOYD S. SPANGLE,
Attorney for Administrator,

15 South First Street,
Fulton. N. Y.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Pursuant to An Order of Hon.

Claytop I. Miller, Surrogate of the
County of Oswego, New York, notice
is hereby given according to law, to
all persons having claims or demands
against John Gibbons, late of the City
of Fulton, in said county, deceased,
that they are required to present the
same, with the vouchers therefor, to
the subscriber, the administrator with
the Will annexed of the estate of said
deceased, at his place for the transac-
tion of business as such at 24 White
Memorial Building, Syracuse, in die
County of Onondaga, N. Y., on or be-
fore, the 15th day of February, 1917.
Dated, August 7, 1916.

EDWARD L. MOORE.
As Administrator with the Will

annexed o'f the Estate' of
John Gibbons, deceased. *

Notice to Creditors
In Pursurance of an Order of Hon.

Clayton I. Miller, Surrogate of the
County of Oswego, New York, notice
is hereby given according to law, to
all persons having claims against
Clara A. Fredenburg, late of the city
of Fulton, in said County, decea M.
that they are required to exhibit *.
same, with the vouchers therefor. :o
the subscriber at No. 59 South First
street, Fulton, in the County of Os-
wego, New York. 01 -r before the
23rd day of October, ̂ 16.

Dated this 24th day of April, ̂ J > . ,
1916.

JAMES R. SOMERS.
Attorney for the Administrator of

the Estate of Gara A. FTedenburg,
deceased. ——- ^

:; Clear, Peachy Skin i;
| Awaits Anyone Who i:

Drinks Rot Water
;; Say*nil InsMa bath, before break-;;

fast heina us look and feel ;;
ctean, sweet, frssh. ;;

8parklft»g an* vivacious—merry,
bright alert—* good, dear akin and
a matosai, rosy, healthy «Mnpteslesi
are aastsred only by pure blood. It
oaly every man m& woman could to
Indues* to adopt the awndsg fftsMe
tsrffe, wmat fegratifyfitg cheats would

j t e I 1 of tfrt t sKwaftuds ci.

an4 girls, wft& pasty or ^muddj
odmplexkau; teataad of the mnlti-
tndes of "nerve wrseks,** "rundowna,"
"biain tegsr na^ ueanttnlsti we
sjtenkl see a virile, ootlmtttte throng
of rosy cheeked people everywhere.

An Inside hath la haH by drlmkmg
each nwrmsng, beidre trealrrast, a

of ruai he% watar wV* » b«v
Wnslnno njosihate in it

so wnah frosa the stomarh. Ifrer. kldV
-Se^indtan

• • ' " "-"- waste

Ike entfra alUnnnNry canal before
putting more teod Into the stoinac*,
• Thoe« subject to sick headach*, bfi-
tsnsnass, aastjr breath, rneosaatism,
enliat nnd partlenlftry those irho hare
a p*lUd sallow oamplsTVm and who
air* oonstlpatnd very &**• »«> uTged
%» oaiam a qnartec^onnd of Isnwstowi
anniasftstr at the arug store- which
jsrS cost but a titiejtet Jfi snftpisnt
|p ajemonstrate the <JoSek and rwnark-
a*sT*ang«Vbothh l̂th -— — -

"- • who

Velvet continues to be the favorite
material (for the smart coat and this
dressy model is carried out in strtpejt
velours de laine. The collar stands*
high with dignity or lies flat wjlth
grace. Admirably suited to develop-
ment in the soft, "comfy" woolen, ma-
terials of the setson. the coat requires
only buttons and a belt of self-mater-
ial for trimming. In medium size it
requires 3 3-4 yards 54-inch material.

Pictorial Review Coat No. 6648,
sizes, 14 to 20 years; price, IS cents.
Skirt No. 6438, sizes, 14 to 20 years;
price. 15 cents.

I. H. ABRAMSON

JEWELER
226 N. Salina St., Syracuse, N. IV

Cash. Paid for Diamonds and
Old Gold

LEGAL NOTICE.

State of Xew York,
Sjipreme Court.
County of Oswego.

Charles H. Sears,
Plaintiff .

against
Wi!!»atn Samson and" Clara «

Samson, liis wife,
Defendants .

In pursuance of a judgment of fore*
closure and sale, duly granted in the?
ah»cve entitled action, and entered in.
Oswego County Clerk's office, on tboi
21st day of September, 1*916, I, Robert
Pemlergast the undersigned, Referee*
in said judgment named, will sett
at public auction at the frortt door
of the City Hall in the city of
Fulton, County of Oswego, N. Y*
on the 30th day of* October, 1914
at eleven o'clock a, rn., the- prem»
ises described in said Judgment;
as follows, viz: ALL that Tract or
Parcel of Land, situate in the City Of
Fulton, County of Oswego, and Stater
of New York, being the northerly part
of Lots J 8c K of Block number Ons>
Hundred Three (103) in the former
village of Oswego Falls, according to>
the map of March, 1910, filed June 6»
1912 in Oswego County Cterk'-* Office.
Said parcel is' 59 3^0 feet on Ae east
line. 98 8 -̂100 feet m rear on the West
line; the South line is parallet with
Allen street, and- tbe east tine is par-
allel with Fifth street, being the sain©
premise* conveyed to Henderson and
Thompson Company by Wilbur F .
Hfll and wife by dfltfd daie<L Jtily 2,
1912 and recorded August 5, 1912 is*
Oswego County Clerk's Office tt*
Boole of Deed* 280 at page 371.

Dated i t thj City of Fulton, N. , Y «
day of October. 1916.

ROpERT PENDEROAST.
Referee^

ERNBST O. SMITH.
PlaintiflTs Attorney.

461-414 Kirk Block. , 1
. X. Y



w g y
th« Mexican Border*. :*Some

York. National
one of the locaf i>bys that

uto the Mexican Border with the
contingent.

A diary compiled hy" the Fulton
daman is herewith supplied in

f t follows:
TQ T H E BORDER AND BACK
J ' l e l r O s w c g o on the ll>ih day of

.

Tllfc FULTON 5VEKIW0 TIMES

ings 1 saw while thefc are «f

an artificial tee plant, a
;1<an bakeries, ibarrtcTStatiaa

stores at

qrfcrrt of milk it
cents.

oTlHe milk there is goat's milk
eet. • ' • • ' -

lots of oranges bananas
For one orange you pay

coqt thirty

steer*.r.thjtr« .with
tea- feet Joog.;ra^Me-
twelve feet and Mexi-

lour te .six feet in

lie raise dow*.4aef«t j
les and cattle. 1̂  did

tlier*. v •
have insects there that*

a r e twice as large as a small-mouse.
'jmSecis took Just Jtke .A- big
Ipi&r at home* -abhese insects
two kittle pinchers on the end.

it is with these that
tney t>ite you, :yo* will

in* twehty^four libtkis, be-';
they are deadly, atfso*/ thft

awraed toad is also f a f t e 'Wtaerajis
If lias a long tail like a lizard

e horns all tne'way-ufrits
*ft,jm1a''oh each side.of its eye$ is
avgVr")*oYn. They are grayish m

©range groves that had two
rim* thousand trees in,

baaana * groves -of lice
arevtotsj»ad lets of those lit*

there that yon can buy
to $ 5 J » . Hicyatand any-
'thre€ to four- feet in
wher^-ever you tfesire to

see a little j^oy or girl
tftese mules. The Mexicans all
Jfeftr. tnisle with just a.piece of

f o r r o n s *Jid chain ior tugs. You
with a real harness

ntunining aroand our head
and the rattle snakes crawling—every-
rhiog to induce you to sleep welt.

If we tried to write a letter home
to our folks we would have to write
one line and then stop and kill .two
or three mosquitoes and a couple of
red headed bed bugs before going on
with our letter.

On a Saturday night the Mexican
women would come to the stores with
their baskets and do their shopping
for over Sunday. They, would have
from four to six children paddling
along • -toehtftd them. .The children
have V«ny small heads. Just as soon
a« the little girl babies are old enough
to walk the women do their hair up
on their- heads in tight curls. The
Mexican man- does all the buying and
the woman does the carrying o/'th'e
basket. Most of tlje Mexicans wear
a (tat piece of wood on the bottom of
their feet fbr shoes, liiese^ arc strap-
ped on so they can't come -off.

In the farming Jine here they have
to bby ail .the, water they use, as there
ja. hardly .any rain there, fhey ha\e
irrigation ditches. People raise
mostly sugar cane, alfalfa, porn and.a
Kttte wheat ".'"". f

A t one place there four American
women run a .lunch room. They surr
do put op some fee*d. Every time the
lads .got their pay they started rigjit
for this place and. filled jip- to the Tars.
One thing a,> jteHojr, couM get vfor
breakfeflt was a big. howl bf real milk
and a whole, package' of corn flaitcs
for; fifteen «ents. I guess it is not

l

yards wh#?f~ tlwy WJf*, t f t $ P * cat$
of horse* cattle, sneep, hogs ana
.poultry. J "

In Grafjon, West Virginia -we. saw
in the yard*,'which had l&hfr

good.* They
pies, wow!.

hav)C, real horqe-mi'ie
had pumpkih,

jpeach and two or fin* kimdt oi oth-
er pies. For five cents'we go* near-
ly o»e quarter of a pie, t

In Mexico you x^n start out in' the
morning at four o'clock and travel
straight north and keep going until
feit -o'clock at night and not see a
stoat, ,MM or tree. There are some*
fcig plains in that part of the country.

There 13 qajte a lot of cotton raw-
ed in Texas. On the way to the bor-
der I saw hundreds and hundreds, of
acres. Same was. ready to pick aswf
•one was just budding. I also saw

the*growing. -They grow
same as potatoes do at hone.

pany:

coming -through the state of Okla-
homa I SAW. a* many as ljQQO oil wefts;
most of them being, in . operation^
They are. bait* on the sajat .pbuiasra
wind mill in the state of New York.

OsTkfc Trip Home,
We entrained at Pharr, Texas, Sep-

tember -8th, We were on the roacj
eight days. AfterJxafcding about 200
miles I saw a field of rye containing

One day I saw a flock of 40& goatsvj about 6j000 acres. There were about
as the / were all pure}*»#Mte<iihpy I twenty-fire threshing machines in this

a very pretty sight. . fiejd threshing Hie grain. Along a lit-
AB the Mexican wagons have five lie farther was a herd o f about 300

loot wneelr*nd the tires are very head of cattle and about twenty-five
The "tin lizzies" or rather

«ars are quite numerous as
ry every" American has a Ford,

are quite a few Mexican
there too. These fellows

4oa*t take one word from a Mexican,
pa4 right up and let them have <tt

they fia<! out what the Mexican
If a fellow valoes faisjHfe

highly be wants to stay'away

cowboys herding them. On a little
further I ,saw a- state road that was
not over six feet ^ride and about ten
mik* long. Some road!

TB© railroad on the way home was
oeafly all trestles. About evtry fif-
teen or twenty miles we would strike
one of these trestles. We stopped at
Houston; Texas, for' four hours. A
party oi as took a walk around the

this class of fellows. You can j city accompanied by Lieutenant Ezra
out a half mite from our camp jj Barnes, of Oswego. The population
~ "* ' " * of Houston is aboat 25,000. All

taroagU thai part of the country the
farmers stack their bay around a big
pole, the same as we would stack our
beans in the garden at honie. I saw a

class to get acquainted with.!road out of Houston, Jtaatwaa maflt
_ odd people. Some of j of solid shells that came, from . the

will walk way out on one side (Gulf of Mexico. ' '

sicetetons of Mexicans scat-
around in the bushes,- where the

have killed them and' left
Vlry up -and blow away. •

people are a very

tbr^?b*d-«hea they see a soldier

-at aS. These are toe kind, we
$ttrm out for us-—you can bet on

Most of them are very poKte;
of thesn waT tip tljejr* ha* to

uuuiS'TOr the svpfriy conv-
for a while. White out one day

1-aaw aft old Mexican shake,.or hut.
was made of dried leave*,

sticks and mad. I t
aknrt four feet high; jtfst big
ft* crawl in. -

J m r l o U e f 4ttOe Mexican
shoe saiaiag oufiisL All

say was, ***aiae a > * cents."
T a e y used to keep oar shoes ahined
jap for! us all the time.

J t V a a d good times ia camp among
We had a large open air

K 'and enjoyed singing dancing
snusic most every night. Other

\t^

would have boxing and
ing matches.

a tmrber in* oar cosapaay,
dfd our hah* cutting aad shaving,

at we didn't get ia for jsist so
y shaves he got qafce sor*. tfctt
a t a sight sorer if we dida't J * * e
ineaey to pay for these extra
es on pay day. He is froav Os-

At Aakus, Ind.; we cut the. train-in
aad ferried Across the Milsis-

fe/ry -will carry 'fif-
ipd .fourteen pas-

TfreSerry wk««6feet
aad 3 » Je£t w^4e. \ Some dis-
iur^her on all we saw. for miter

aadmlfe* around was just *ofid sugar
plaiitanons. All around these! planta-
tions were, old log cafemsrwfth the fire,
places boih on tbt_ ou|side.
about fifteen miles beyond these

field of rtce of about t ^
The water that supplies, these

rice 'fields , is let in by irr^rataoa
ditches. The name of the pWe where
we saw the. rice is Sap&ce. The
country all through; this part'of tbe
stxte is lull of rice and $&ar. cane.

We stopped In Ne^e Orleans for
four >ours. While waiting for the
cars to- be .wateredrand iced we took
a little walk around the city. It ram-
ed all tbe titne^e. were in New Or
-leans.' «Jast but of New Orleans, we.
crossed a lajre on the .tram over a
trestle that £ a s eignt miles:loug. This
was tne Wit time I ever crossed a
lake on'jaWcls. We saw in Haw Or-
lean s'viarge field of cotton w M hun-
dreds / of negroes picking* it. They
carptd the cotton in baskets on tbeir

of tne lads in the com-
wer« raising a mustache. We

them a baseball mustache beV
fMert^vere^nine on each side..
Angust l§th we had one »y^ul
m Pharr, Texas. Every-tow in

Regiment was blown ^owo.
torn to pieces-aaVl some
£8*-" six blocks nMMn their

- We couM'tie ia oar
mt4 hmr the

oi Birmingham is 135.0QQ.
In Chattanooga we stopped over

four hours and took a ride up Look
Out Mountain. From the top of this
mountain a person can see seven dif-
ferent states. They are: Tennessee,
Louisiana, Alabama,
diana. Virginia .and

Kentucky, In-
Georgia. This

mountain was 1.800 feet high. • W e
could see all over the city of Vhat-
tanooga. There are three ways of
getting up to the top Of this moun-
tain, as follows: by street car, by
cable car and by automobile.

Coming thrtoii$h HeMuca? w* saw
field after field of tobacco. About all
that is raised there is tobacco. We
also saw oh the Kentucky river steam
boats Wr'̂  -Me wheels and some had
one big wheel.oa the itern. Lots of
places in I'riitucky* we'liaw* <i«W*&

v- rr.v'TirV! 5©mc were .jhou^atnls
of feat deep, y.ith very narrow roa&s
running alorg the edgê . Two wagons
cannot pafe'on these roads.*

When | t came to Cincinnati MT£
stopped fkjtir hours. White there we
took anotler little X*IK around the
city. W&vished 'several i>ig s^ocV

FULTON COUPLK MARRY
Wedrt«<a^-afternoon .at the Firsr

.Methodist parsonage ^occurred file
wedcfeig*of John Hcnty' Bailey

eighteen driving wheels 6if |r *tfe be-.
side the,pony trucks. TWrM engine*
arej used duat for climbiar- mountains.
Hie headlights are placc|l|iou* fset

oun<lan4 the^ttokc |tac1?s

ng' through 40, many tun-
went • around f curves ^on
ese moantsint. tnar you
straight 4>ut^ofe tne side
h where' you w%re and îee
straight across. \
delphia we saw one of the
lboats in the worjd. \We
the large number o\ uegt%
there. '.t, ., " (> f > ;

The last place we struck was
rVnitman. We %wereA/there
hree weeks, after which/ we.

mustered out and sent home.
Witn Stevens the fotl^winf fl

boys wĵ nt wkh the'Chrwego

lafgest
also noi
policem<

Fraafcpy
Walter Bjttk, l iarry WiUkaiavKinsmaa,
Frances^ •

y
Charles Merrill, Harry

At Boguc's—the «ew Victor" Unc-
ords. 61 South First street. Our rec-
ord service will »Je»se you.~-A#5;<,

JOHN CLARK HURT
John Gark, of West Third; street,

ii suffering from a wrenched shoulder
and severe bruises about the head,
from being struck by a bicycle. He, is
employed as an overseer of tbe weav-
ing department of the^ American
Woolen Mills and was on the way
from the mills. While crossing West
First street at the interseeton of
Leitch he was struck by the bicycle,
throwing him to the pavement, strik-
ing on his head.; The rider was
thrown from the machine, but escap-
ed .uninjured. Clark was picked Ytp
by employes of the niiUs atia <a1cek. to-
his home,
called. .

br. H. W. Schlappi was

Miss Cora N. Taylor, both
city There was- no-vftteuding- couple.
Tke.ceremony was performed by the
Rev. j ! WT Barrett, pastor- of Ah?
yhu^ch. After, a short wedding trip
they w^ft

Football o'trnday.

wit*
fpfares*. of yOswegQk. for

this-season, on -the Fort
In^that c S4u

t j O.-'.rC

'*.«*
A/"V:

- J ;- ;y-"V**".- ,'..>•, if . -v % . " .. ̂  i ̂

Hor#e
Blankets «ftad ^ Robes 4 at low
p r i c e * . £" * | ' ' . ' v •• ! P '" 4 5 '«

50 different styles and patterns

; \ to choose^ from.

FRIDAY,

Young men
out far styles They
find it combined
with plenty of
quality in the na-
tionally known

we sell—Stylepluj
Seventeen.
It is possible be-
cause one of the big
awkers cfitocr the

plant on
and ovej=coat
nationally^ known

jnodels*
lir (abriqs,0 .,,
$17 this season,

Streets Fulton, K

42- Ef^t fk»t Street

Children Cry

T T

409 Hannibal Street—7 cooms, both, hall New piumbmg,
condition, garn :16x?9, ;> £xtra good location .,.V. 7. • •

410 Ujica ^treeiyffynQ iahliiy* arrangement, - complete phunlfe
trig i%£oth, cfe^nc Hafc^ near downtown. A good investment at
the price it can be b o t ^ ^ r - " , ;

25 Acre$+-2 1-2 acres fine deep mock under cuyvatkv^ 8 acre*
can fre developed with~^ft« expense, balance u good Isigliiai
7 room house, barn 2Ax3&2' Borders Crooks Lake. Cheap at

1 Whitake* & Bogardus, lac*

to get
are

The triith or tfus saying was never more clearly
than it has been during the past two years lit the work of restoring
State GcSrernment t o a basis of effidoicy ^|^r- foi|r ygora* aca
of the effects of political mismanagement ^

What the New Administration Found
iba matntrti

ad
^ <A known stat»

mmisffation had
vbicif A©

bl its

offint

through Alabama we saw
4vrge numbers 6f pabw"TSfcea. We feuy
s&aay fans at tMe fairs at home -that
*re made frojn these trecfr They
also have big railroad centres in'Ala-
bama and Wry large engines. We
saw ja/jfirf-aky srmpars. in Birmiag-
kam^AJsy t a e y were from twenty-
ave W i p r V stories higfc AU the

tbera were raade of concrete
badt frois st*enl»-ite to

Tli

T ; ••£> •SVr.

foor p*e«ent adminiatratkm assumed ofice*
only iouad 4 State Treasury ticnictdl of

ka cask ttaerve, so* that th# State Comptrofler was
raquvea to Jbotrow $6^OQ0,OO0.OO> meet tbe parent

PI I^B9^^BVJB9SSI^UV QHsnuB^g vD6 •^NUaWrSQ^E WBQT*

WfS^biot k alao- foui^ axiproXuaate^rYtsv
*Eim accruing lav

mod not oamptetec! or for

' ' • : ' * ' " • • ' t > • • • • • : < • " • : . !

How the Problem Was Met
GOVERNOR WHITMAN at one* tc«k* firm stand Caaal and elsewhere. The governor f ek it waa hia

tor a PAY-AS-YOU-€X>H?QLICYr He declared 4arjr to me that appropriation* were made to meet the
it to ba feianHal Aahonesty for the State to csftcaal labte« obligatxmt which properly hs>Iongocl to tha first
Am coat of government by eu"v>oW^aBpcb^m<iUona Infishitive aesaion of hia ajafiiniatration. although tha
iMtweenfwo ligislaliti, aeasionawlssWthay coAjliimii Cdarent egpcnuf of the Stat* weretaefeasing in aevaj%l -
orly and iatefligently b « met at c ^ dm*. ' itasaa. tuck as t^f increase of $1,500,660 for feoniri-
- He took the poaifioA that fwther neglect to provide * hobons to Sinking Pafem 1316,000 to die aupftort of
fo* t^proparbouam* of tr* Stated common schools aad 4am maocUtory kema.

f. ; J h k waa t h « s M t e ^ of Gowarnof Whitman's "pay-
that tbe State was in honor oo«ad to aa-you^B>" ps3ticy which requited tn# State to / f

tior the rompiclion of aochgostfracta —: hl . l^atis^ snoady ^nWritad.
^ ^ ' w^k cxmferaators om t3kp B«zge soonaathopp itifigatliiin omat

The mult m dial today &* TwMury oi tkc Stmtc of New York; it *n * mMa*& fioancial
a i i^tomeetwety dolWof K a b i ^

This k just one more of the "quiet victories for good
1 fJtrrJHg the fm* twa yemn by yourprr»ent adminMtmtion.

« J i jm* <me m m m M m why you $1MMU fo to the potk ****** toCvttt^mm
in offi<*-IN YOUR;'0WH INTERESTS.

Vote Ticket for

'•̂ -
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Resume of Address
Given by E. E, Redhead

Before the Borrowed Time Club, Mon-
day afternoon on some Current Events

Resume of address given by E. R. Ja strong demand for many of the pro-
Redhead before the. Borrowed Time
Clab, Monday afternoon on- tome
cpe/ent events: . , : • ! ; /

* Tht Qui t Fatfnycpii j
. It ^e«mt about H^tl^dmt ^ne war
wilt certainly go o*er tntoWxt year,
and how much longer, no human be*
iof can tell. The great belligerents
hare settled down to a determination
to fight the war to a finish, tad with
au$)r a detertntaatiott as this, there
mutt either be a deadlock # f > 4«ca*>
ivfr-victory on one side or the other.
Nffcfcer-of tl

ot
er, tttat t̂fie, war whi continue.
Iron ring of the AtHes is Vriag d
closer around the central
namely, "Germany, Ausiris>Huagarjt
and Bulgaria. *<-The Allies have' now
greater resources- In* men and muni-
tions and supplies of all kinds, as they

•fa.9&'W*8nfo;$m^&toni heutraVj
oatkms, as wetffirfem their own re-
sources;, but, on tnWJbfncr liand, the
central powers hold ike; irises of the
ring, and wkn their abler generals
and strategists and wfth far greater
facilities ... for moving quickly troops
and guns and supplies of all kinds
from" one point to another of their
liaes, they -are thus able to take the
aggressive more quickly than their
enemies or to oppose sudden attacks
on any part of the line by the Allies.
With each side-determined to win at
all hazards, and thus dictate terms of

•peace, it would seem that the great
conflict is far from coming to an etui,
ana is likely to'be prolonged for at
least a year or more,

• iPoy•SjBaies increase.
It would seem from the great de-

struction of assies ,,in., .this gigantic
conflict, moajrtmg up jaia the mil-
lions, that there would be a great dis-
parity kr~fte next generation in die
number of males and females, but-it
look* as though the balance of the
sexes would be maintained by an- ex-
traordinary phenomenon the re-
sults of which are bing announced
from the belligerent countries: This
is the fact of thejreat excess of male
children being born in most of the
.lands now at wajy»% verification of the
:4old belief that nature brings a prompt
remedy for the destruction of men in
warfare, an apparent mystery, for
which, however, some medical author-
ities have recently ofeseated seeming-
ly adequate scientific eyphawUpn. Iu
oae of the wardsjHfjjip great matern-
ity hospital in TO& eie>S, wsire bora
on *>ne day, recent^^si^Mren; of
thes^ i l were males. Oa the same
4*y» ia an adjoining ward of the same
fcospitaC 17 children *rtcre bora, 16
being -males. - Tims, it would seem
that a wise providence is seeking to
ameliorate some of the disastrous ef-
fects of ihe war.

Buajnso P r o s p i f .
. Will there be a Dig slump very soon

'•?• la basinest in this country?'' -Th«r«
i seems -to beVery little prospect of this

:; until "rive «a4 of the great war at least;
Acre seems to be

g 4»o**j aad, as
|bsr# must fcr

aad, as stated

ducts of this country, which means a
continuation of .-our present prosper-
ity. Moreover, even if th* war should
cease very soon, there will be such a
heavy demand for the products of the
most of our industries that our pros-
perity must continue for several years.
The iron and steel industry, which-is
the great barometer of business in this
country, was never ia stronger shape';
and even if the demand far iron and
•teel for war munitions sjhould cease,
there would be aa exceedingly strong

sieet for the
and lor

or the building of new plants which
have been, in a great many instances,
postponed because of the present high
price. of steel and the difficulty in
getting deliveries. So that there is
every indication that the great steel
industry oj the country wilt have on
eftljfof prosperity for at least several
years. .The automobile. business will
continue to grow for the next three
or four years, although its growth has
been remarkable for the past two
years; but there will be an exceeding-
ly great demand for new autos for
business purposes among well-to-do
farmers and business men who num-
ber at least six or seven millioi
they will find it^absolutely indispen-
sable for the efficient conduct of their
business to have automobiles. . Thus,
in the course of two or three years,
there will be, in all, probability, at
least six million autos in use in this
country; and-as the life of an auto is
not over five years, this would mean
the building of over a million autos
each year to replenish those that are
worn out; and with new parties buy-
ing machines, either for business or
pleasure, the automobile business is
assured of splendid business for the
next three ^or four years at least

U£$£re are many other industries' in
[ trie same shape, so that there, seems to
be no reason to doubt that there will
be a continuation of our present pros-
perous business times.

of Barge Canal Work.
The State Engineer, iri his latest re-

port concerning the progress of work
ofeHJtJJfarge Canal, states very posi-
tively7 $fcat the Barge Canal will be
opened in 1917 from the Hudson Riv-
er to Lake Ontario, thus putting into
commission the section on which Ful-
ton* is located; namely, between Os-
wego and Three Rivers, sod in 1918,
the Western Division of the* €anal
will be opened, thus placing the whole
Canal into use. Transportation lines
are now being organized to run boats
between ̂ New York and Oswego, and
they propose ft> make the entire dis-
taace in about three days, which .'"will
be .a very satisfactory time for the
transportation of freight; and, as wa-

iter rates arc almost invariably lower
than ran rales, the opening of the
Barge Canal ought to prove a great
benefit to many shippers along its
Isae* and tfre State wilt thus be getting
da* ana** retara for the vast sam ex-

j ^ d e d h l * ' - * i eoftstrvctioa. While
many have 6mb**4, daring the past
tws> ar tkfeejyear* whaftar the Barge
CaaaJ jvould ever; 9*01+ of

for Hit large aapniiat of

expended, (nearly 150,000,000 dolfers)
yet, when business is actually begun-
on the Canal, and shipments can be
made it now begins to look as though]
the Canal' would prove a great besYtJlt
to the business interests of New YockJ
State, not only along the line of the
Canal, but indirectly to the coratnnm-
tier not located on its banks . *

The World's Food
. Throughout the entire- world, there
seems to be a great shortage in most
of the food products. The wheat &pz
ply of our own country, is'-eevexaff
hundred million bushels short this
year, so that our present crop
only furnish about enough for-
own needs and * seed for next year-,
We have about 150,000^00 bushel*
carried pver from last year's crop, so-
that jje. shall have something for ex-
port. The Canadian wheat crop jp.oB«
ly about one-half of what it was last
year. Other countries show -a--bog*
decrease. There has been consider-
able agitation- m thts-couhtrV to.pUce
an embargo on-thipaieat» akroast. of

nclptng to
of such a policy think, the cbisti
of living. It is a question whether
such a policy, which strikes at the
prosperity of the farmer, should be
followed, but it has. arguments, both
for and against The high cost of liv-
ing certainly is proving a great bur-
den to the poorer classes, but it seems
J.o be a conditon which cannot be ob-
viated for the prese'nt. Nitural laws
will very soon remedy this Condition,
and if we can only keep from starving
to death until these natural laws work
out their beneficial results, we shall
see tower prices in many* products

ve have known for many years.
For instance: The high price of su-
gar is stimulating in a very marked
manner the increase of the acres of
land under cultivation for sugar in
Cuba and* other sugar producing
countries; and what is true of sugar is
true of many other agricultural pro*
ducts. The farmers are now increas-
ing their herds of cattle, and sheep
raising is being greatly stimulated,
and in many other ways, the high cost
of living will be changed anjl much
lower prices will prevail.

ONSOMME
J Q L D S GiHS AGAJHST ATTACKS

AT

POINTS TAKEN

Oct 16—The French,
northeast from- pombles, on

of the British army, have
t&ojpertnan lines and pushed
uatff they hotd the south-

part of the Village of Saitty-
' today's official report from
iaottnce&v Despite "very vio-

r attacks, they have dug
m if&ipc /holding the position.

Hew Defensive line.
on the Bapaume-

mileT northeast
mentioned as

new ilefeasive line to which the Ger-

Farmers
Among the acts passed at the re-

cent session of congress and which
have gone into effect, are Farmer's
Hoan Banks, designed primarily fat:
the benefit- of the farmers, furnishing
them opportunities for tb«4oaning or
money on mortgage securities for the
improvement of their farms, the pur-
chasing of new machinery, fertilizers,
and othcr̂  necessary things which
ought to increase very largely the
efficiency of cultivation of our farms.
These loans will be made on easy
terms, and-oughttto be a great help
to the farmers in giving them increas-
ed facilities for the working of their
farms. For a number of years, it has
not been an easy matter for farmers,
even withegood' securities* to obtain
the moneys which they actually need
for the improving of their farms, aad
it thus seems that this new bank act
will prove a great boon to the. farmer,
and thus prove indirectly a great ben-
efit to the whole community which is
so thoroughly dependent upon the
fanner for food supplies which are ab-
solutely-necessary for the life sad
welfare of all the people. These sew
banks are now being established, and
it is sincerely hoped that the results
will be as beneficial as the authors of
the law have planned:

fttsalts are obtaiaed from Evening
Ad

mans retired on the Somme front
after the loss of Combtes. The French,
accordingly, have driven into this
new defensive line. Sailly-Saillisel,
moreover, is less than four miles from
the most direct railroad connection
remaining between Bapaume and Pe-
ronne, and an advance here is aimed
straight at this railroad line.)

"We consolidated ourselves in the
captured portion of Sailly-Saillisel,
despite a nvefy bombardment* says
last night's Parish bulletin. "South of
the Somme we repulsed a violent
counter, attack east of Berny, and in
a^smajl wood between Genermont and
AWajocourt took two guns of 210 (82
inch) and one of 77 millimetres (3
inch.) We took 110 prisoners, includ-
ing four officers."
• The latest official British bulletin

announces that the German losses in
their attack last night on Schwaben
redoubt, .northeast of Thicpval, were
"exceedingly heavy. Our losses were
very sKght." It also mentions artil-
lery bombardments and various aero-
plane activities.

Battle Still in Progress.
"North of the Somme." says the

early French official report "yester-
day evening we penetrated the' Vil-
lage of Sailly-Saillisel. and occupied
houses along, the Bapaume Road as
far as die central crossroads. The
fenemy counter attacked very violent-
ly. Fighting continues,"

EXPLOSION REPORTED
OH ITALION BATTLESHIP

Berlin, Oct. 1,6 (by wireless to Say-
viUe)—The Azest reports that an ex-
plosion occurred on the Italian battle-
ship Regtna Margherita while she was
in port at Spezia, Italy, says the Over-
seas News Agency.

The Italian battleshipe Rgina Mar-
gherita, displacing 13̂ 250 tons, car-
ried four 12-inch guns 'and four S-

well as smaller batter-
four torpedo tubes. She has

of 810 men.

RUSSIANS ATTACKED

EN FORCE

German's Attempt to 8pttt Czar's

Armies Prom Rumanians.
Petrograd, Oct. 16-^'South of'Dor-

na Watra the enemy assumed the of-
fensive with great forces,** says to-
day's official bulletin.

(Dorna Watra is near the frontier
o"T Bukowina. Transylvania and Kou-
mania. An attack south of this point
would'ke directed at the junction of
the Russian and* Roumanion armies
along tne Carpathian crest.)

"In the region of Korytniza (west
of Lutsk, in Volhynia) stubborn fight-
«ttt«mflhi**t. - Btieesy cosattsjfc^**-
tacks.w*re repulsed wirfTBfctvy-frf#i
to him. In the region of Zoborow (in
Galicia. on the "Tarnopol-Lemberg
railway) obstinate battles continue.
North -of Stanisiau (on the Dniester
below Halicz) the nmy attempted to
advance, but was driven back.

HIn the Carpathians, near Korraoze
Kirlibaba (northwest of Dorna

Watra), the enemy launched fierce
attacks without success. We took
prisoner seventeen officers and 1,170
men.

URGE RUTHLESS

U BOAT WARFARE

Committee For German Teace De-

mand Its Resumption at Once.

Berlin. Oct. 16—A largely attended
meeting of the Independent Com-
mittee for German Peace, one of the
organizations conducting an agitation
for a ruthless submarine war, was
held here yesterday. Deputy Fuhr-
mann, National Liberal leader in the
Prussian Diet, was chairman.

According tcT'the Tageblatt's re-
port, the meeting insisted that an un-
restricted submarine war must begin
immediatelyV Count Zu Reventlow,
editorial writer on the Tageszeitung.
one of the speakers, added'Dr. Karl
Helfferich. Secretary of the Interior,
to the list of undesirables. He de-
clared that Dr. Helfferich was 'more
dangerous than Imperial Chancellor
von Bethmarin-Hollweg.

QUMNT1HE LIFTED
THURSDAY SOON!

"Quarantine of the children in this
city, who are sixteen years of age aad
under, will be raised Thursday noon,"
declared City.Health Officer Dr. A. •
L Hall, this morning.

The lifting of the quarantine, which
was predicted by Ths Times last
week will mean the liberty of over
1,500 children, who since last August
have been confined to their premises
on account of. the state regulations.

But with the lifting of the quaran-
tine comes a warning from.Dr. Hall
which practically forbids ' for some
time the gathering of children- at par-
ties, and other gathering at which In-
fection with infantile paralysis may*
be possible. '

Dr. Hall said this morning, that care
and precaution should be observed af-
ter the quarantine was raised. He
also stated today that be had found

tew 5 +•.€*** ^ ,:,
However, it was cited that ta ota-

er cities cases had developed after
the quarantine had been raised. For
this reason care should be exercised
for the next month.

On next Monday morning, October-
2Z, the local schools will reooen after
six weeks postponement Both high
and grade schools are behind this
time in their school work, and accord-
ing to the local school officials wilt
continue through the regular Christ-
mas and New Year's holidays—aad
then on into July to make up the re-
quired time lost by the ravages of the
child plague. The school teachers
will report on the 20th.

. REPUBLICAN MEETINGS

Governor Here Next Tuesday.

On next Tuesday and next Friday,
two big Republican rallies will be
held here, which will mark the open-
ing of the campaign in this city.

Next Tuesday, October 24, Govef* -
•nor Charles S. Whitman and party
will arrive here oh a 10:05 a. Vn., spe-
cial. It is probable that the gover-
nor will- deliver an address from the
train that morning.

On. October 27th, another Republi-
can meeting will be held, probably in
the Quirk Theatre, where a figure of
National prominence will deliver the
address.

' • Xfcrown Prom Side Car.

Mrs. Harty Kirby. of Minetto, was
thrown from the side car of a motor-
cycle driven byTieiHEuiband when it
collided with an automobile driven by
Grover Boyce, Saturday night at eight
o'clock, ia Oswego. Mrs. Kirby was
badly braised but escaped -serious m-

-Sbe was attended "By a physi-
Meither car was mucii damaged

PRISONERS ARRAIGNED

Before County Judge Coville.
The following prisoners were ar-

raigned before.County Judge Coville,
at the Court House yesterday.

Frank f ierce, Fulton, cruelty to
children, whereby health of child
might be injured. L. E. Higbee, of
Syracuse, attorney, pleaded not guilty.
Bail $500. "-

Ray Dingman, murder, second de-
gree, in shooting and killing Harry
Coville at Fulton, September 40.
1916. Pleaded not jguilty and asked
for. an attorney. Counsel for Ray
Dtngman wilt be assigned next Mon-
day at 2 p.m.

Michael Nazareno, assault, first de-
gree on Ernest Blake, at Fulton, Sep-
tember 10, 1916. Pleaded not guilty,
Denis O'Sulltvan, attorney. {»)

Edward Lfllebrant, Fulton, * aban-
donment of six children. Pleaded not
guilty. Counsel will be assigned.

fSEVERE WIND STORM

LAST NIGHT

A high wind with a velocity of over
seventy miles an hour, swept Fulton
last night and early today, carrying
with it some hail. Careful observers
would. have noticed now and then a
flake of snow. '

The* wind played havoc with the
shade trees along First stret, and here
and there large branches laid on the
ground. Post-season awnings were
ripped in a few Instances, but other-
wise %amage was light. / ~ '

SUDDEH DEATH OF

Charles Van Delinder dropped dead
at his home in Granby Centre early
tins morning.
•- Dr. E. J . Cusack, coroaer, was sum-
moned, and after an exaatmatioii gave
the cause' of death d«e to heart di*
sease.
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FOUR WEEKS MORE
We shall have about four weeks more of politics—the discus

a little wanner every day the bitterness of partisanship growing
apace with the decreasing span that stands between us and the sev*
«n.th of November. TKe newspapers will print a fitjje more of poli-
tics with each issue for another month. Then a day of excitement
a flight Qi expectancy, and all shall settle down to the humdrum task
og telling how it happened. Everyone ought to be able to live
ilyough it for another four weeks. •

We are making progress in the matter of our politics. At least
we do not; as a people display so much bitterness as formerly. What-
ever we may think of the misrepresentations of today% they ate not
•so numerous nor so scandalous as misrepresentations o£ past cam-
paigns. The fakir is stflTwith us; the man who hopei to gain an ad-

"vantage for himself or party through the corrupt use of money has
not disappeared altogether. But even in the matter of ejection "ex-
penses" we are not as far from the goal as we were a few years ago.

But the average man ougnt to know that for four weeks more he
is in imminent danger of being deceived as to the real issues. There
is still ah endeavor made to prevent the real issues from coming to
the front or where there are no real issues there is still a tendency to
blind men through prejudice or hate. But it is not as bad as it used

t o be. ' .' . - x
During the next four weeks \ve should be upon our guard. We

should remember that heroic effort will be made to change* men's
.-views. We should recall that always there have come to the front
just before election day many misrepresentations, many false ru-
mors, many unjust criticisms. The advertising columns of the news-
paper and magazines, the billboards and dead walls, the campaign or-
ators, all shout at the voter and not always in words that re truthful.
And neither *prty can claim that its skirts are wholly free from these
very undesirable practices. We are not preaching a partisan sermon.

We are simply calling attention to the fact that the man who
doesn't consider carefully all issues in the pending campaign, and
who fails to take into the account the character of the men backing
the various ̂ candidates for office, may be misled to his regret.

ATHLETIC COACHES
College and school athletics used to Jbe simple. * The boys prac-

ticed comfortably in off moments. They were instructed by older
pupils or graduates, from pure enthusiasm .for alma mater. The
expense of athletics was mostly for uniforms, grounds, etc. It was
not large. c

Today college athletics call for ^4»ig sum of money. They are
a great business. Some college authorities are protesting.. A report
made to the athletic committee at Yale recently threatened to abolish
intercollegiate sport if extravagance was not checked. The cost of
professional coaches was dwelt upon particularly, as a needless heavy
burden. '

High and "prep" schools show tendencies in the same directon.
Many of them already hire professional instruction in baseball and
football. One suspects that before long-the taxpayers will be asked
to foot the bilL In a good many schools, teachers are expected to
combine team coaching with their classes. In some places inferior
pedagogical work may be overlooked if the teams win.

It is time for the boys also to live the simple life~ Athletics cost
\4o much money. High, school boys are often put to their wits end to
get it. Admissions help, but it is awfully hard to collect much gate
money unless tfte team is a winner. Staying away from games is
not much of a way to help a team to win, but it ts the common atti-
tude. Of course there is always Father's roll to draw from. But
Father has other uses for money with flour at $9.00 per.

.Athletics confer splendid benefits^ These are fresh air, use of
muscle, co-operation with others, control of temper, etc. These bene-
fits can be secured just as well without employing expensive coaches.
Of course if rival schools do use such professional work, it is pretty
nard to dispense with it. But some day tne college and schools will
get together and regulate or abolish this abuse. Then the athletics
will be just as useful and a great easier to conduct.

ROOSEVELT'S NOBEL PRIZE
It has just come to-light that the Nobel Prize, amounting to

$40,000,, awarded to President Roosevelt some years ago and by him
given to the nation" to advance the, cause of peace, lies intact except
that it has increased through the accumulation of interest, says the
Philadelphia Inquirer. • Roosevelt turned die money over to trustees
and congress accepted it, so that it is technically in t̂he treasuryv al-
though actually in the hands of the trustees. ~

It is not ranarkaWe that the trustees, headed by Chief Justice
White, have concluded that there is no possible use to be made ot the
fund and they wish to get rid of it Unfortunately, they have it, but
do not control it It did belong to Cokmel Roosevelt, but not now.
An act of congress will bt required to dispose of it Probably con-
gress will be wilHng to return it to Cokmel Roosevelt, but that will
take some time. Indeed, Hi is very hard to get money out e f the
hands of the nation, as witness the French Spoliation Claims Fund
and other moneys in the treasury tojwhich this government has no

. right, but to which it hangs on witlj the tenacity of a burglar.
Doubtless Colonel RooseyeK would be glad ,to get hold of the

tnooey and fut it to sonjetgood use. It is certain that he is. not anx-
ious to spend it on himself, but just how tt can be of any use tn p r o
rooting peace at this time no man can say. If to promote peace is go-
ing to be as expensive as war, and there is no reason why it should
tw4.be, Millennial Dawn is still somewhat diftant

—Stirred by fervent patriotic emotions, the politicians are Jeal-
ously promising to grab for their share of the pork. • " j
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* THE THREE-MILE LIMIT
A cormj>r»ndent wants to know what is meant in internatH>na

law by the three-mile limit and whether all nations recognize sucl
"rule." He also wants .to know the origin of the expression.

Nations have control of the waters of the seas for three mile
from their shores—from low tide. That :is to say, so far as tin
United States is concerned, all nations consider themsetves within
this country when they arrive at the three-mile limit. Outside of thi
three-mile limit it is known as "the* open seas." But there is no
definite data to be found showing the exact Origin of the custom of
recognizing the three-mile limit.

The presumption is thaHhree miles was accepted as being the
range of the cannon in use at the time of the adoption of the rule
\ nation might therefore control so much of the seas as it could pro-
tect or command with its guns maintained on the coast The in-
creased range of the guns Has not been followed in defining the
amount of tl^sea to bef controlled by a nation. If.it had been, we
would now haye a fifteen oir twenty-mile> limit instead of one of three
miles, for there are now guns maintained in the forts that are throw-
ing shells that distance. Nations have as complete control over the
sea within this three-mile zone as they have over their own shores
Thus a fishing vessel, from a foreign; nation would have no more
right to fish witfiin the zone than it would t& cross the country and
fish in an inland lake. The mpraent a vessel crosses the three-mile
limit it is considered as being in the territory*of the country owning
the shore.' If if refuses to abide by the rules of the nation, it IS^SU
ject to destruction, just as a foreigner would be subject te arrest for
violating the laws of the land in any city.

Had it not been for the three-mile rule of nations the Deutsch-
land would not have been able to leave our shores. A British man-
of-war could have taken up its station at the very entrance of our
ports and intercepted the submarine at any time, but, applying the
rules of the international law, we. requirel the British vessels to re-
main cutside of the three-mile limit, thus giving the Deutschland*an
opportunity to submerge * within the three-mile limit and pass the
British vessels unobserved. In this we showed no especial favor to
the Germans. We simply insisted upon applying the rules of interna-
tional law, and would have done the same thing had the conditions
been reversed, and had it been Orrnan warships instead of British
warships lying in wait for a prey.

AMERICA'S ATTITUDE
The United.Staees will not close its harbors- to submarines, eith-

er commercial or war crafts of this type. It will follow the provi-
sions of international law in this matter, just as it has in regard to
others. Furthermore, it serves notice that if any attacks are made on*
American submarines, the nation whose warships attack them will
be held responsible.

This is the substance of the reply of our state department to a
oin note from the entente_Lal!ies. We do not propose to allow any of

the combatants to dictate what course we shall pursue. If they want
to know what we shall do, the best way for them to learn is to recall
what international law provides.

If we intimate to Germany that the activities of its submarines
adjacent to our coast are undesirable, since they interfere with or

is an affair between us **antt CieT-
rrtany, just as the intimation given the entente allies some time ago
hat the cruising of their patrol warships near our shores was unwel-

come, was between us and the latter.
__ We are quite competent to look after our own interests and to

bllowthe principles of international law without any suggestions
• 4rom_either of the opposing groups.—Schenectady Gazette.

THE "MIXER" IN POLITICS
One of the first questions the politicians ask about a candidate

is, "Is he a mixer?" A great many men who enter politics find that
here is their great difficulty. They have a<»taste and aptitude for the
problems of public business. But when it comes to hobnobbing with
Torn, Dick and Hairy, they feel very awkward about it They do it
n so forced, and artificial a manner that Torn, Dick and Harry feel

constrained in their presence and Vote for the other fellow.
Winning ways capture many elections. It is a great art to be

ibk to meet one's fellow citizens in a pleasing manner. Some of our
tatesmen feel perfectly at home among strangers at a farmers' picnic

or a cattle show. They say pleasant and graceful things naturally.
They like people and enjoy mingling with^dLftUsses of society. This
pleasure becomes reciprocal and wins friendship and political sup-
port. •

..It not infrequently happens that a very worthy man is turned
down for lack of social graces. He may have a fine record of service
nd sound judgment. But he is reserved and reticent, inclined to

hold himself aloof., It is not that he feels any pride or contempt for
he oommon run of people. He simply doesn't know what to say
when lie meets them and can't get on common ground. . . •

The man of substantial judgment who aspires to a political car-
eer, or is willing from public spirit to take office, must cultivate social
affability. He needs to be able te turn out-small taflc. But let him
beware of too effusive inquiries about the voter's wife and children.
Particularly when it is done just before election, it is too obvious.

The average voter needs to watch out very sharply for the poli-
ician who is too good a mixer. Political life is full of fellows whose

only asset is the smile and glad hand for the grafter. .Also when
they have the influencing of appointments* they' have too many
friends for the pciblic-good: '—• . » ' ' ' ^

LEGAL NOTICE.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In Pursuance of an *t)rder of Hon.
Clayton I. Miller, Surrogate of tbt
County of Oswego, New York, notice
is hereby given according to law, to
all persons having claims against
Helen M. Merwin, late of the City of
Fulton, in said County, deceased, that
4hey are required to exhibit the same,
with the vouchers therefor, to the
subscriber at the office of Claude E.
Guile,' ,35 South First street, Pulton,
in the County of Oswege, New York,
on or before the First day. of April
1917. '

Dated, this 19th day of September
A, D., 19W. ' , «

O R V J L L E W. MERWIN,
- ' \ Executor

CLAUDE E. GUILE, #
Attorney for Executor,

Fulton, N. Y.

BELL-AM s
Absolutely Rem >v*s
Indigestion. Onepv
proves it 25catalf dm r;

LEGAL NOTICES.
Node* to Creditor*. .

In pursuance of an Order of Clay-
ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the County
of Oswego, New Yorl^ notice is here*
by gives according to law, to all per-
sons having claims against Eliza
Btrdsall, lateyof the TWn- of Graaby,
in said County, deceased, that they
are required to tftjdKt the same, w4tk
the vouchers-therefor, to the sub-
scriber at law Offices of Wilson *
Rice, Savings Bank Building, Fulton,
in the County of Oswegb, New York,
on or*before the 4th day of Decem
ber, 1916,

Dated this 22d day of* May A. D.
1916.

N E L L I E E. WILCOX,
. - . • Executrix.'

By
ARVIN L. RICE,

Attorney. \

Chinese-Amerii an
Restaurant

Regular Dinner U to -JOc
Special Supper .5 to 8-^35 t.-i 50c

SERVED DAILY
Sunday Dinner

11 A. M. t o 8 P , U.— '.c
A delightful place to Snt Su-
perior ^cooking. Excej f^oat
service.
Delicious American &

Dishes a k Carte.

Chung-Ying Co.
476-480 & Safin*, 8t

Syracuse, N. Y,
Phoo* Warn*

POR SAL?
Bar Iron and SteetT.

and Square; Aj^efs,
Beams and Shafting.

kmdy for Prompt D&mry

Oswego Paper Stock
Phone illfrW Qmm x

Flat

V

< Notice to Creators
IN PURSUANCE OF AN OR-

DER of Clayton I. Milter, Surrogate
of the County of Oswego, New York
notice is hereby given according tr
|aw, to all persons having claims
gainst Bridget Gibbons, late of tbt

City of Fulton, in said County, de-
ceased, that they are required to e *
hibit the same, with the vouchers
herefor, to the subscriber at his of-

fice, No. 24 White Memorial Build-
ing, Syracuse, in the County of Onon-
daga, New York, on or before the
15th day of October, 1916. ~

Dated this 27th day of March, A
D., 1916.

_ Z S J X O A ^ _
Executor of the Last Win1 and Testa.
ment of Bridget Gibbons, deceased.
WILLIAM H. BAMERICK,

Attorney for Executor,
24 White Memorial Bldg,

Syracuse. N. Y.

—After bUtning tbe farmer for inability to agree and co-oper-
ate with his neighbors, the public proceeds to growl about the liigh
prices established in the roahy cases now where they do get together.

. —It takes a warm fek hat to make a man*comfortable on a hot
October day, just as it takes a cold straw hat to make him feel com-
fortable on a shivery June date. . . .

—There stems a general consensus of opinion among the doc-
tors that infant paralysis is due to Use gorushebustic condition oi the
mpiflexom.

is claimed that hunters should
for the privilege of shooting^ujdes.

N THE DISTRICT COURT OF
the United States, for the Northern

District of New York. In the matter
of Van Benschoten & Countryman,
nc.
n Bankruptcy No. 7028.

To tbe creditors of Van Benschoten
& Countryman, Inc., of Syracuse,
in the county of Onondaga and dis-
trict aforesaid* a bankrupt:
Notice is her?by. given that on the

20th day of September, '19*6, (he said
Van Benschoten & Countryman, Inc^
was duly adjudicated a bankrupt, and
hat the" first meeting of its creditors
ril! be herd at 330 Onondaga County
avings Bai$ Building, in Syracuse,
. Y., on the 16th day of October,

916. at 11 ofetock in the forenoon; at
which time tbe>saicl creditors may at*
end, prove their claim, appoint a
rustee, examine the bankrupt and

transact such other business as may
roperly come before said meeting.
Dated, October 2d< 1916.

C; L / S T O N E ,
fteferee in Bankruptcy.

VILES, NE1LY & NICHOLS,
Attorneys for Bankrupt,

Office and Post Office Address,
540-56 Gurney Bldg.,
. Syracuse, N. Y. 10-6,10,13

Results are obtained from Evening
Times Classified Advertisements.

WATCHES
A good Watch M * • b « *

of nw i i always fc
Ladies' Swiss Watches from

$1.00 to , . , . . .
Ladies' GoM-filkd Watches, 10-

year case , ; 400
Ladies' GoM-filled Bracelet -

Watch .• 100
Ladies' Waltbam 0-Size, 7 jewel

20-year case 7.50
Ladies' Waltham, 14-k gold casa-12.00
Men's !2rstze, Waltbam, 17 jewel 12.50
Men's 16>s*terWaltfcs^?l£w«i2&00
MOB'S 16-siaa, Itf , 2* jewet;.
Hamilton, 21 jewel
Men's Elgin and Waltham 7

i e t M i l f e t o 5.00
Dkambmd Rings, from $4.00 to $50000

i55

LEHIGHYALLEY COAL

Egg and Store
Chtstnttt

psr toe

L. P. SMITH
5.90-

>The
Gt

low priced
in the world MU8ICIANd'Fav-rito

One Price, $275.00
COO ARITS IUSIC

215^17 James St, SYRACUSE, V

flats Keoovsjted
Also New Hats*

114 West
STKACUSK, N. T.

. BUELL BROS.
punmrno AND HEATIKG

186

17 M.
1

FOR SALE
\

^ new and secon&haad
all slsca. Also PULLEYS,sccond.
hand MACHINEKY, PIFB and
afi sues oi IKON tt '

Infidrt of

L ALDEEMAN
~ Street

CHiCHKM.sn.Lu;

PIANOS AND PLATBK PIANOS

P t m e Mr*. N. H. Harflmnd co.iT.-tf

GRAVES * HECHT

K A P L A N ? E X P R E S S
Baggage, Trackfag tatd Freight
Handled Promptly, Athes Drawn

Hooaefcold Gbods Moved
prompt Detfreriji Terms Reasonable

All load* of atcond hand good*

JTS-fecood
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, star IT'S THC
PiACC AROUND H€RC*

t BUT T|4C*
CUCM COT A UHAT

KtNO OF HCAT
HAVJC Vou COT ?

IS YOUR HOME
PROTECTED?

You may be as careful as possible, yet be the victim of the
carelessness of a neighbor. The only protection in such case
is that afforded by a good insurance policy. We-can pro-
vide you with sound insurance—absolute protection against
fire loss. Call us up today.

STftEETER & VAN SANFORD
Insurance Protection of Every Description

-Oaefda Street, Fulton, N. Y.

YOUR VOTE IS IMPORTANT.
BALLOT

the Republican o«

THAT YOUE T0T1 0 THEOWB AWAT.
the tooomjmxjims nprotafltkm of the oOrfal ballot, reduced in die, ii d i m with croit (X>marks w Repuican o«adia|ttaL

/ i " 1 1 1 ^ ? * ^ ^ ^ ^ r W W T f a t fa *»"»*»*• « ^ Pww«t • wtnni of the ooniitioni that prerafled uader Goreniort Dix, Stilserand Glynn rote for-eil the Bep^Ueam eandidatet. ' .
_ Te retwa the E^pmbUcan jarty to eontrol of the attain of the Vation, vote for the BepnbHean presidential elector* for the SepnbUean candi-
date for United States Senater, and for the BepnMiean candidate for member of -CongreM.
. TO VOTO FOB ALL OF THB JUffUBUCAH CANDIDATES, EXCEPT F1ESIDEHTI|X ELECTOES, make a crou (X) mark in the iqnare
to the right of the eagle in each drtiiion of the ballot. TO VOTE FOE THE BEPTTBLICA* PEESIDEHTIAL ELECT0E8, make a croet mark
in the circle under the EepnbUoam emblem; the eagle. « - ^ - ^

BETTER THE HOME

^ TO PREVENT CRIME

Buffalo, N. Y., Oct. 17—Improving
the home life of children is a more ef-
fectual way to prevent crime than
dealing with first offenders by reform-
atory methods, C. C. Carstens, of
Boston, Mass., general agent *of the ]
Massachusetts Society for the Pre-
vention of Cruelty to Children and
chairman of the standing committee
on prevention, told the American

ss here. He said, in

(Titter in differ-

the pri
ments
of twen
the
must d
and envir
adolescent.

way it is
e that about half of
reformatory commit-*

sons under the age
clearly makes

evention one that
with the heredity

of the. child and the
Heredity plays' a large

Wart in the causation of crime. We
no longer believe that there are ht>rn

'criminals, but the 'teeble-mindedTre
.unable to resist the temptations that
arfsfe in their complex environment
and they commit crimes which would

neglected and delinquent children, th
whole scheme of. prevention is so di- !
vided up under different departments •
and department leaders that plans
that are good in themselves not only
leave loopholes but are tied up with*)
each .other so- as to saVe money and
effort and make for an approximate
hundred-per cent, efficiency.

"There are two kinds of service
that a community which is awake to
the problem of prevention of delin-
quency must provide. The first is
the prevention oi neglect in the home
and the insistence upon a certain few
fundamental and well recognized i
standards, without which there is no

oa

not have resulted but for their weak w f l , h e l tQ d e f i n e
mentality. In less .measure this may . -J-
be said of those who are suffering
from weaknesses of the body, for
many of the inmates of our penal and
reformatory institutions enter them in
ân enfeebled condition.

.real home and with which there* ex-
ists some foundation upon which good
commonity life can build. The sec-
ond service is the one that is more j
easily recognized as constructive
though not more fundamentally so.
namely, providing better housing, su-
pervised play and recreation, better
community ^health and a more moral
atmosphere.

"Work in behalf of neglected chil-
dren, when we come to consider
apart from work for dependent and
delinquent qhildren, is of various
types. The following classification

the community's

I;
me*
m

•
•

in

• . . wmrnm
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"The neglected child U the poten-
tial delinquent. If, then, the social
reformer would prevent delinquence
aad reduce crimes he most give his
attention to a thorough-going,' fea-
sible program for the building up of
better home life in the community.

"The prevention of home neglect
and the insistence upon a. certain
minimum of home standard takes pre-
cedence, therefore, over the develop-
ment of a better correctional system,
just as the prevntion of delinquency
is an earlier and * more. fundamental
stage than the prevention of its recur-
rence.

"In a few highly ormgnized com*
innities the program loses in- defi-

itteness because of tne great special-
ition that exists. Where there are
>d systems oi playground* of

>1 visiting, of child protection, of
hall and moving picture super-

and a reasonable .complete
for the care of dependent,

''1. it must provide against physi-
cal neglect of the child.

"2. It must see that suitable medi-
cal and surgical care is provided.

"3. It must protect^, children
against sex immorality. »

"4. It must protect them against
falling into habits of .gambling, va-
grancyjjthe^use of drugs, and a breach
"of other moral standards.
. "5. It must insist upon family sup-
port by those Who are able and leg-
ally responsible.

"6. It must provide for suitable
maintenance of the child born out of
wedlock.

"7. It must see to it that special
car^ is provided for the defective in
mind and body. * -

"It must protect from physical
crucktf"

Pwthssed New H<
Mr. Harold Hill, of West

street, has recently closed a
whereby, he has purchased

First
deal

from
Charles Doekstader, his residence at
819 Hannibal street. Mr. Hill will
take possession* of his new home on
November 1st.

THEATRE OSWEG0
N.Y.

m

Monday, October 30th
ANNUAL ENGAGEMENT

RUSSIAN SYMPHONY
l U J O O l A l l ORCHESTRA

Modest Altschuler, Conductor
100 ' ARTISTS 1O0
Under Local Management Mr*. John C. Cfatfrchill
thorn* 1956 Onwego Wat Yc— "—*- •*-=

SALESMAN FOR JCVENltfGS f
to sell tntionany advertised $50 coal-!
burning, hot-water garage iwating J
system to automobili&ts in this town j
evenings. The low price and high j
quality cf the System rrakes sale easy.
and the best time to see a bosy-man
is at his home evenings. This is an
Opportunity for a man to Trtake extra
money. Liberal commission to the
rigfct man. \Crite in confidence stat-

r age, qualifications, references,
etc Bo* «Y.W care Times. 10-1.M7

WANTED •

25 Laborers, steady work all win-

ter, food pay, report PertifiMr De>

partmeat, SyrAtMe Rendering Com-

pany, Syracuse, N. Y. .

PINAUiyS LILAC
The great French perfume, winner of highest international
•wards. Bach drop a* sweet and fragrant as the living Lilac
blossom. A celebrated connoisseur said* "I don't see how
yon can tell sodi a remarkable perfume for 7$ cents a bottlt'>-and
remember each bottle contains • ox.—it is woaderlal vatae. Try it.
Asky^daSer^todaV for ED. WNAUD-S U L A C grBcntt
mkr /iwericmm offvts wiU mmd fern m *****? hoOU. Writ*
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Local and Personal

Arthar jlickard, formerly of this
pity, who has been ill with acu* par-

in a Syracuse hospital, has
taken to his home in Pulajki

[r. Rickard was formerly in the e)a>
toy of the Standard Oil Company

rt • • •
Wirt Barker was called to Utiea,

Saturday, through the illness of his
sister.

• • •
Messrs. W. P. Hillick. C. F. Hillicit,

Dr. C. V. Whitbeck left Sunday for a
twô , weeks' trip in the Adirondack*.

Harold O'Brien arrived home Sun
day, called* by the death of his bro-
ther, Charles O'Brien, at New Haven

. * * *
Mrs. C L, Fessenden has returned

from Roanoke, Va.
• • •

Lucien Gorden^ suffered a
Of the left arm at his home in Faler-
jtK> yesterday.

• • * •

Ifyoq have no pJtajJj^for Hal-
lowe'en, plan now, to attend the Hal-
lowe'en Social at the First Baptist
Church. A reaj old fashioned Hal-
fewe'en is in store for all who attend.
••; i m • e .

Jeannette Smith and Miss
fcarrie Bennett, of the East River
road, entertained friends from Water-
town on Sunday.

• • •

"Hr*. Thomas Martin has' returned
home from a several days' visit with
friends at Pennellville. 9 O

Mr. Glenn Cote, of Mount Hamfr
Canada, is spending a week at the

home of his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Morris
•street.

Whitney, of Oneida

Mr. and M r s . - W C . Foster spent
Monday at Syracuse.

• • ' • • • _ •

-( Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Brown, of
South Granby, were visitors of Mrs.
Lnereta Brown, Sunday.

* * * • • ' • '

. Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Whitney and
sisters, Susie and June* visited rela-
tives-at~Utica Sunday.

• • •

Mrs. George Cole was a guest of
relatives m Oneida County, Sunday.

.Miss-Lillian Winks, of' Central
Square, spent Saturday with friends
lere.
• • • • • •

* Mr. and Mrs. William Wheaton,
irbo are spending-the winter here, vis-
ited at their home at South Mexico,
Sunday.

• • •

Mrs. George Sinnamon, of Manlius,
visited Mrs. D. B. Northrop Monday.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Pelo, who have
been living at' Hinmansville for the
past year have* returned to their hon&e
here.

Mr. and Mrs. John Henderson will
remove in the near future to Roches-
ter. ' .

Hiram Lodge F. and A. M., win
meet at 7:45 tonight at their rooms
in the Quirk Theatre building.

The first degree Will be conferred
by the Knights of Columbus on a
class of candidates at tbe new home
in First street this evening. A sup-
per will follow.

• . • *

Mr. and Mrs. George L. Wells left
Monday for Orange City, where they
will spead the winter.

. e • •
The Teachers' Training d a s r will

meet frith Rev. and Mrs. J . W. Bar-
rett, pastor, at the First M. E. Church
tonight.

The Standard Bearers will meet
with Miss Clara Hammond, of Han-
nibal street

• • •
Former Associate . Justice of the

State Court of Appeals, Samuel Sea-
bury, Democratic, candidate for gov-
ernor, and William F. McCombs,
Democratic candidate for U. S. Sena-
tor will arrive in this city Friday at-
ternoon.

Both will deliver addresses at the
O. & W. Railroad station in Cayuga
street at two p. m.

Civil Service Examinations for the
office of Postmaster at Pennelvilk
were held at the local post office yes-
terday morning. The* examinations
were-- conducted by William La
JLonde, who is secretary of'the Civil

Board.
Miss Edith Gregg and Mrs. Sher-

woo4rof Pennelville, tried the exara-
inatoon.

The infant daughter o! Mr.- and
Mrs. Louis Rowalski, 174 West First
street, died. Sunday morning at the
home. The funeral was held yester-
o y morning at the Cbarch of the I n -

late Conception.

• DEATHS
Local residents were shocked, to

learn of the death of Charles J .
O'ferien, twenty-four, at Jfew Haven
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J . C O'Brien left thii
city Friday when they received word
that their son; Charles, who was at
tending tKe Yale law school, was ser-
iously iH. Later a dispatch from New
Haven told of the death.

The deceased was well known here,
as he matriculated at Fulton High
School and Phillips-Andover Acad-
emy. He was popular here socially.

The.remains arrived here yesterday
morning, and. were taken to the
O'Brien home in East Third street,
from -where the funeral will be held
tomorrow. 8:30 at the hdme, $:00
o'clock at the churcn of the Immacu-
late Conception. . >

Besides the parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J . C O'Brien, one sister, Miss Helen
O'Brieiv aad three brothers, Harold,
Donald and Albert, all of Fulton, sur-
vive. '

The remains of Glenwood G. Tille>,
age twenty-eight, whose death occur*
red QO Saturday night at the Lee Me-
morial Hospital,-were-taken to Ash-
land, Maine, yesterday by his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Tilley.

Mr Tilley was taken to the hdspHml
two weeks *go where an operation for
appendicitis was performed Later
peritonitis developed

The deceased was well known here.
A graduate of the University of
Maine, he came to rulton in the ca-
pacity of engineer and draughtsman
for the Dilts Machine Works. He was
a member of the Citizen's Club and
the Pathfinder Boat Club here.

FWe. brother* and one sister, be-
side the parents,
Maine, survive.

all of Ashland,

Early Sunday morning the death of
John Matomski, aged 20, occurred
at the Lee Memorial Hospital, fol-
lowing a brief illness..

The deceased was an employee ofempl
ills hhe American Woolen Mills here and

s survived by his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Matomski, of Russia, and
an uncle; Victor tfosufuiki, of Russia,

The remtain were taken to the un-
dertaking rooms of Young & Hill
from where the funeral will "be held
Wednesday. Later se.rvices«BttH be
held at the Church of the Immaculate"
Conception, Rev. Father Pmak^fiV.
iating, with

Cemetery.
burial in St. Mary's

At five o'clock Sunday afternoon,
Mace Williamson, of West First
street, was drowned in. the Oswego
river, two miles south of this city.

Williamson was employe iVMf the
Stewart Contracting Cojigpi
New York, who are op#fW
dredge and a fleet of scows
Island. Another employee
sitting Williamson with a
sweep boat, when the two men fell
overboard. The other employee
swam ashore and Williamson sank.

Coroner Cusack was at coajse sum-
moned, and a search for the'trody "be-
gan. It was recovered yesterday. .

The drowned man is
his widow, who liyed with
home of Levi Norton, in West
street; three brothers, Ray, Ralph
Bryan; one sister, Mrs. Mina B
and his< father, Fred Williamson, all
of Hannibal Centre.

AT3VM1TXSED u r f f t M .

The following lettafs remain so-
called for at the" Post Ofllce, October
17, 1916. Inquirers will please say ad
vtftited:

Men—Paul Demon*, Frank Faral-
<deau, 4 . C. Fester, George W. John-
son, Ruben Kelly, Harry McCarthy;
William Minor, Silas F. Potter, Fred
Schmick. ..

Women—Miss Agnes Perry, Mr*.
C. If, 3u«t«llo, Mrs. C Udwidgc,
Mrs. Masat-11 Lappon, Mrs. Ed. Sim-
on***/- Mrs. Whaling.

•: • PETER t . CONLEY,
. ' .• Postmaster.

PLANNED.
The following prayef'34eetings have

been scheduled for this week: Dis-
trict No. 1, this evening with
Pirmley, No. 452 North Sixth street;
district No. 2, this evening with Mrs.
Walter Morton m Emery street; dis-
trict HozM with Mn. I t B. Crockett
at No. 415 HigHand street; district

2 t al tatt* oftlock thii
noon wjthJfa& ^n^on &.Hanniba>
street; difoict Nsv», witnlr | . Per-
ry, Wcsi Foujrth strijei Thjhriby at-
tecaobn; distrust: Not jfih- Wednesdal
eNrabfagwith 14r*^r#fc;p6rtoa &
West First Tftreef, : "/:;" *

"*!• * "( *> X. "fi • — — — • •

i iSfi . HATCH DIS8 OF SHOCK,

Mrs: Vina Hatch, sixty-two, died J *
her home at Fourth and • Cayuga-'
streets this afternoon after a briel
illness. She suffered a shock aboift
two weeks ago. She had been a resK
dent of this city for over fifty yearly
She is survived by one daughter, Lena*
Hatch of this city, and two brother?,
Leonard S. and Levi Fargo of Syrav
cute. The funeral will be held at the
home of Miss Jennie Marden, -op the
west river road, at two o'clock Wed-
nesday afternoon, Rev. J . W. Barrett*
of the First M. E,
Burial at Mount AdnahCetrietery.

Burial at Scriba.
The death of Mrs. Jennie Terwil-

liger, sixty-one, occurred at the Lee
Memorial Hospital Sunday evenmsv
The funeral will be held" WedmeadaV
at, one o'clock a't Cole's undertaking^
rooms. ^Burial will be at Scriba Cof-*
ners She is survived by one daugh-
ter, Mrs OHve M. Returns, of VolneV
Center, and one sister, Mrs..

!tishman of Buffalo.

A real fox chase resulting i
ound up of Sir Reynard was staged

in Volney, east of this city yesterday?
Fred Mojes^y, of Buffalo street, shot
the animal after a two hour rlin wit)

dogs. .'..*"
The fopv«5M ̂ .in 11 grown, With a*

beautiful

DOG WEAK SHOE
Mark Halstead is the owner of a

hound dog. It's a real hound too—
with long ears, long body, and long
legs—that is, three of 'em.

But the dog owns only three feet
One of. bis paddles is missing as the
result of an encounter with a moving
ocomotive. He left! the f4ot and

about three inches of the leit hind leg
behind on the Vails. Hence the ani-
mal found it necessary to deport him-
self without the services of this mem-
ber which hung down 'not 'unlike an
extra( tail.

So the owner, who lives not far
from this city took: the dog to W. Mc-
Culry, a welder of leather here. The
situation was carefully gone ortrt

-measurements were taken. The dis-
position of the dog was noted.

With care and precaution* a leather
shoe with a sbs&k was stoutly sewed,
and rigged with a lace. The dog was
^brought in for a fit which proved all
right, and moreover the required
length.

So now if you see a brown hound
dog wearing a left hind shoe with
scarcely a limp, yonil know that said
hound is minus a real foot—the left
hind foot lost is the' guest of a grave
yard rabbit

The shoe is a success!

Bring your job printing to The Ful-
ton Evening Times.* We are equip-
ped to do the work righfand'make a
specialty of prompt delivery.

Affiance in Oswego.
IX Z.i*jd*7, formerly of FuU

has* been, chosen as the local
airman of The; Woman'* Branch of

i f ^ ^ i J ^ g , ac-
tive work-to

I hare assaaieif v*ll* agency in
Iswego. County forv '•-v-̂ : - *

WONDER OIL ^ •*
WONDER CORN M*LVENT

the faaooa rss>jijl<> so well known
to auny local people. A poatal card
will bring* y W iocdtc •

226
J . BftNTLBY

9k • Fultoo, N.

; WANTED *

Girls to learn shirt, making on sewias;

machines. Paid while learning. :

METRIC SHIRT COMPANY f

PuHon

Mrs, Georgette foster Shaver'
t

. Teacher of Voice

r

SIS Highland Street

Fridays Telephone 2382

Advoeatts a s a Reform tin ffiv
ing to the Governor of Veto

Power That Is Already Hie

EVERY 80VERM0R USES IT

••mebeftV Appears t* Have Been In
struetlnf the Tamwtany CewdWst
Vary Carelessly fUoeHiitf the trans

•f State aHisiftee*.

8ome of the statements' that are be-
ing made by Judge 8eabuxy. Tarn
many't candidate tog Governor, indl
cats an Ignorance of nubile bvstMtf
that Is surprising In a man selected ti
flli ̂ oe highest office In tbe state.

One of the reforms which be Is adv*.
eating hi j W n g to the Governor tat
power "to veto separate Items'hi fat
appropriation bills Instead of hivtaf *
veto the entire measupa,'*

•Tho Governor already ass. that ptrw
a t He has had It for jeara. It Is given
» m>B In the eonstttutlon of the state.

Jf ludge Sechnry dees act know that
he has a 1st to liern about the power*
and duties Of Governor.

Aitlel* IT 9f the state coustttuttoa
aeciQOB •» Wbfcb Is to beTotrad oa pagf
161 of the Legislative Manual for 19W
covers the vetoing of separate Items te
appropriaion bill* as followa^ *?If any
bin preseated to the Governor contain
several- items of appropriatleo oi
money, he may object to one or more
of such items wblkf approving of thf
otbef portion of the bill."

In his speaking tour en Long Is
land, ^udge Seabary laid great street
upon the hnpeftnace of (giving tat
Governor tbe- power to veto separate
Items in appropriation bllla. i4Tha Bfc
ecutive," be said, "should be empewi
ered to cut out any appropriation he
thought unnecessary without vetolns
the entire bllL J M A I a scandaV
ousritem. stuck UKo^pPbudget at thf
last mement dunng the last boon of
the Legislature, tbe Governor must ap-
prove of It. or veto the entire measure,
no matter bow objectionable, tbe Item
may be. Such sn amendment to the
present law would save tbe taxpayers
millions of dollars with an enVleat
Governor at Albany."

The above quoted extract front
Judge 8eabury's speech is just aac
hundred per cent incorrect. t

If there Is a "scandalous item," 01
any other kind of an item, stock into
tbe biU in tbe last hour of- tbe ses
sioa, or the first hour .of the session,
when the bin comes to tbe Governor
for approval, be -has full pcm*x_tp -cm
ant that item without. In aa]f way in*
pairing the rest of tbe bflL \

te Governor not only has that pow-
er, but every Governor within the
memory of tbe present generation has
exercised it to tbe extent of vetoing
scores, and, in some instances bun-
dreds, of items every year.

That this ^s a matter of commoa
practice is known to every newspaner
reader who wlQ just stop to think.

Every year, thirty days after tbe ad-
journment of tbe Legislature, when
the Governor complete* bis action on
tbe bills left b> bis hands, be files a
memorandum, of bis action on such
bills with a list of bis vetoes and bis
reasons tbecefpr, as required by Arti-
cle IV of the constitution. In the two
years that be ha* been Governor.
Charles 8. Whitman has vetoed bill*
and Items In bills, amounting to oxer
four million dollars; not necessarily
because be regarded them as bad but
because in bis judgment the state
could- not afford to spend tbe money.

This matter of items in appropria-
tion bills vetoed by the Governor re-
ceives extensive attention at the hands
of the newspapers an over tbe state
every spring and Is, or ought to be.
kaewa to all men.

•Judge Seabory'* refereaee to tteass
-stock Into the budget at the last mo>
staaT further Indicates MS lack of
famWarlty wJth the txmteeaVof a s k .
tag aBpteprtatSoiia, Tbe Legislature
of 1916 passed and Governor Whh>

signed' what Is known as the
budget law.. One of the arovav

fcms of this law requires tbe entire
state budget to be considered for aev-
eaal days hi open swsskms of/ both
houses ef the I^tWatue, mstaad of
being ensistasfad hr committee sad
paased on the test day of the ssssloa

It Is no longer possible
sttattek items m at the last mnssent

approprlarJea bfll this year was
~ several days before the LegaV

hUare adjoarned. It was rnnsideiefl
m open- session aad smmlKis of tat
Legislature were gtvea the f>p<M'<uirt-
ty to mtssirogate state
tag Items m thsjhUL

bary'a presalsed reform hi
the matter of retomg separate
m approprtattoo bffls Is no reform at
siL it Is an eatahllshed procedure
based upon constitBtlonnl authority.

WANTED

Young men to learn all branches of
factory work. Steady work and good
opportunity for advancement* Also
women and girls over sixteen years
of age. _

Typewriter CosBpeay, Inc.*
V Gretas, M. *

MOrganhEed IsBor hssr done more to
mortem the hoars of labor, mcieajie the
wages, and ~be|ter the conditions of the
American vorktagavri and
than bas~ say other single mfiyeaee.
Lot withoct the proteedon to Aawfl
caa-hiftirtij extended by the-tariff the
effort e t organised labor coukl mot
heve achieved tLe saccess It has to this
country. Tbe protective tartff made ra*
ccndltSon far orgsateed labor favorable
Wtth ttat protactiwi wlttdrawa the
<patmooof,tln imeii i is artisan will

Be aad win be ao better
Ms fallow W

r Carry

FUNNY, WHIN YOil STO^ TO «
THIIMC

When you stop to think that It, o
O was a Democratic jdmiaistrsjtson
o that cleaned out the State.tres*-
o ury so that the present Repub- 0.
o Ueaa admlnlstratlDik, before H o
• had been in ofBce six months, o
O had to borrow *6,000,QQ0 to keep o
o the stats departments open aad o
o to pay school teacbaret
p And
o that It was s Democratic ad-
o ministration that left over $10.-
O 000.000 worth of obligations for b
O tbe Wbltmsa administration to o
o pay. thereby forcing the levying opy y g

of two years' direct tax in one
year;

It makes yon laugh to read tbte o
o resolution, adopted, for publicity: o
o purposes only, by the Democratic
o StateOemmittee:
o "Bcoossay must be restored In
o the statsi the oppressive taxes
o must bs reduced; this the Demo-
o cratjc party pledges ltsrtf to de."

o
p
o
o
o
o
o

00 00 oe>crp o o

AFTER WAR ORDERS, WHAT?
All the bemocrmtfc oratory abort fa?

wonderful prosperity which this conn
try to experiencing under ths Under
wood tariff Is not fooling anyone.

Everybody more than two years oW
knows that after one year's .ezperieacc
with the Underwood law Off country
was-suffering front a general industrial
depression; baadfeds of thousands of

ea were out of wortfTTactbries were
shutting down and cities all over the
country were forced to engage to
emergency relief work for the unem
ployed.

All that saved tbe country from what
promised - to be the worst period of
hard times in Its history was war or

War orders have been pouring in for
nearly two years aad their afgreaut*
value runs to billion* of dollars.

V.'ar orders ar* not going to last for-,
aver.

When tb* war •tops, they stop.
When they Mopvour present flctitloan

pronperit,* is going t° *tup.
And if tbe Uuderwood tariff law is In

force tbou. a rei>etHloii of the dlsas
trons coiidlt1ou8 of 1914 i» tbe tofdcti
outlook.'

The surest wifpuuard uualnM' Indno
trijit disiiKtor tM the election of a- II*
publican majority In <7HiirreHH tfcit <w
be reMed uix»u io pun* an Intelaceut
protective lariff hwx. ami. tlie el«H-tJ<H
of a-Republican PrpsUnit- who wll

'sueLi a taw.
Tbe Republican p-irtv. ID its j>!m

form aud In tbe dwlar-itniM of it
candidate for I'tea'dent ChnH t̂* F.
Hugh?8. \* ple<l|tP<l t«» the protection ot
AmericaB fuduatrles.

ALL.BU8INE881 NO GRAFT.

O O O O . O O O C O O - O O O O O p O

o
o
o
O **Tbe jrreat thine In lioveruur o
O Whitman's ad mi ui»=t ration wbtcb o
o will stand out in coutrast to that o
o of bis Democratic predecessors is o
o the conscientious devotion of the :,o
o public service to tbe pubilc inter̂ . b
o est Tbe public realize that, and, o
o so long as that record is main- o
o talned. there is no danger that o
o the people of this state will again o
o deliver tbe government to Tarn- o
o many- Hall, no matter under o
o whose personality It seeks to gain o
o access to the public treasury."— o
o Judge Nathan I* Miller. o
o o
000000000000000000

PreteetkMt and Prosperity.
**I want protection and prosperity not

for the sake of mere wealth te a mate
rial sense. I don't stand before tbe
American people as a candidate for of-
fice with the Idea that I have tbe slight
est Interest In an America which would
exist for the benefit of the few at the
expense of the many. As you know tn
New York, I stand for American pros-
perity as a basis for improved condl
dona of living for tbe benefit of tise
plain people of the United States."-
Charles IL-Hugbes.

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 9 0 0 0 0 0 p
o' .
O STAN PS FOR TARIFF PRO

TCCTION.

*The Repnbtfcan party stands O
aow, as always, m the fullest •
sease for. the policy of tart* pro- 0
tectSon to American Industries o
aad American labor and 4eas> not- o
regard an aati-dumpiag prsflsipa o
as a s adequate substitute. £och O
protection should be reasonable o
hi amount but sulBclent to pro- o
tact adequately Amertesj Indus- o
try aad AaMrlcan labor and bo o
so adjusted as to prevent undue o
exactions by monopottes or trjattL 0

C

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o* It saoalC moreover, give special o
6 atteatlea to sertirtajs; ttfisfaAs*> o
o trial ladepsadiacs of-tJeUaftefl * o
4 States as la the case 4f dye* vo
o staffs.*—The Bepabilcmn National o
o Platform. o
o , o
0 0 0 9 0 0 0 0 0 0 c 0.0 0 0 0 0 0

Prosperity of the WarMiigyan.
proapertty of the workib^gmao

faadameataily depends upon wise, COB-
amrrtm* S B 4 apbuddhig pottcles; and
rtaniinrts that efforts to reform mdus>
trtai evfls should be carefully cos
cetred and prosecuted without eftdaa

the stabtttj of ksjIthWtif
terprtse, And It te S S i

publlcaa party aader fts wfra tad ex
perlenced leadership tfcatj** atastklok
la the present sUgearj far proper

iMaace to these ends. It Is as* a
Use for aettiau ev far the rale ef a

In bit spee<*etAttacking the Whit-
man sdmlnUtratiou as bostfle to labor,,
l u t e 8eabury.Jt mahing statements
that are m flat contradleaoa to state-
ments made bjjom* of the most ptoav
faient labor men hi flie state; men who-
hate derotetftae tetter part of their
lives to the advancement ef the inter-
ests oflabor tad wao apeak not as can.

i4dates bofcsJrJsher me*.'
la a speech in Brooklyn, Jadge Sea-

bury said:
'TCba, adja^nlstration of Governor

Whitman baV been hostile to labor,
One of the great acWevemeuts of the-
Democratic party was tbe enaghneat
of ^wr^WrttiaHp'i Cempeaattkm law.
The last Republican Legislature under
,tae leadership of Qoreraor Wbitmas-
mutilated that law."

John Uitcbett hi one of the best
known labor m e a j ^ the state, a man*
whose dplnlon on aH matters affectmg
the interests of worWngmen Is regacd-
ed highly hi all circles

When the Workmen's Compensation
commission was created during the ad.
ministration of Governor Glyna. John
Mitchell was appointed a member of It

Wben the Workman^ Oompsasatloa
commission and the Labor Department
were consolidated to tW* tot© tat
State Jndustrial Comminsiosu Joh» <
Ifltcbel) was sppotnted cbalrman of
that comkisalW by 3overnor Whit-
man. Be has been, therefore, right at
tbe center f f things tat the Meparatioo-
and perfection of .the Workmen's Com-
pensation law and his expressed view*
en the effect-af-ibe, amendmea.tf t^
thatUiWbvjbe Eepubllcan Legisla-
tnre of TSS^riq iJB^ ApREB Wj^B
JTJpQK' S B A B i i r ^ CflITICIfiHs>

In a report t* i«overnor Whitman,
last month. Chairman MltcbeU of tbe

•kMa

m
Biyort flatly

Atttck 05, Whitman A * **
mfrrfitrtUon. ff

BEMEFIWAL

I
Instead JT i > i ^ Mutilate* fc>« Werlt*

CeAiseiisatUn Law Kaa •ear

the
rkmen's
inion as
utilatins

during
tration

Industrial
mnendmentpr
Compeasatloa
set forth to that,
tne' law, the tegisis
Governor 'Whitman'

HAS wmm**tkkx i
THB WAGV
be says;

"It may be
tant among these leglsia;
which must
man administration are U
for tbe dlfect setttemeJM
tion claims and provldmg for advance
payments by employers. The experi-
ence of more tniH \ year in the op-
eration oJLtbepe ^tws hae proved them
to be of t a e s T O t ^ v a t a e to the wage
earner. Compensation may now
arranged between the employer

nt wttnouting for the long and sometimes
process of jb^arjng by the conun
followed bT^inisward with the
billti f s l %bilitiea of cppesl 'and1 other delays,
such agreements, however, are
spected and are carefully exm
be Industrial Commission to

certain that in no case Is an
permitted to compromise bi» cjajm
nytbing less* than tbe full a

provided Ly law.
"THE ADVANCE PAYMENT

TTJRE HAS' ALSO WOBKBD
GREAT ADVANTAGE ESPBCIALLT
IN THE RELIEF OF DI9TRES8ING
CASES, and an employer may now
make payment to ins injured employee
or dependent immediately and from
time tor time as necessity arises, the

full credit whea an
for sJfefttvance pay.

Mm. & tbouaands of
aace payments have

tbe mouths of tbe
homes for dependent

where otherwise there would
have been ao bread sad no home,

OF 101* /AMENDING
COJ*?»N8ATIOW

LAW - VASTLY «TRBNGTHSNKZ>
AND BBOAPENED THE SCOPE OF
THAT MBASJJRBL It extended the

n of tot law to eover mrx»y
aasardous essptoyatenti not lacludad
in the forffleV measure and also chant-
ed the ieiniqoa of the word
ptayee" W.firms wltma the law
classes ofjpersoasi wbo had been ex-

'' aader decision of the coon."
4Mx9tt te*been stadying la-

her fJteMsaat sat hJs tt&i aad Is a
fled Jodge of what to aad wba* M not
mthejalenstof the.wageea^BM. 8 s
reports that the amc^dmeots of the
Labor Law and to the wfrrlmea1* Coav
pensatSoa enacted dorto#9he Wuttuan
admnattratioji are benetctafo; ^

As opposed to bis opinion, tbe cam-
paign speeches of Judge Seaborv, was
to stumping the state as Tammany's
candidate for Governor, are jnot ea$»

Needs
- America* industry mast have prop*

er protection U tebpf^Ja-to be safe-
rded. ^ mrat reaeijl our Instra*
itaatles of mutstate and foreign
ea^aVPOt* •JOmtV^vflaatlNDOertACvOO CSCUltSaaV

from am ssts1iit| and eoirtassoa. We
show iaHTw^fclew' how to pis-

tset tfse-naaVt wifaoa» tsatisytt et«

Charles a\
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DONATIONS TO
HOtWTAt

The Ladies' Auxiliary of the Lee
M«mof?ii Hospital gratefully *c-
kaowladte llie following donations
for tk*»mo«hi «f August and Sep-
tember** J .

frowers, Mr*. Calvin Aoitin, Ifrs.
F. A. Gage, Mrs. George Brppker,
Mrs. H..
trt, Mrs:

Basket

Mcrritm; beets and flow*
rge Holltnbeck.

Committee for August—

r

MEN'S A l l

$2.9* $3.45,

art tbs prices of our faitwast sor men

Wbatsrsr pries y ^ p a ^ ^ a n obtain

the be* shoe tfcat asnotmt trosja boy

anywhere. THat It *w sstahhshwi

fact, for Strdnafcan's prices art admit*

ttdly ths fairest and aqtfarts* Utfxtir

ton.
Of coarse, by con*mf>s»r«v*o«aot

. . . . - . . ; , , • • « •

only obtain bast value, btrt you make

your choice from a variety af styles

that Is truly reifcarkable.

•i A* least a dpsen new patterns are

shown.

Mrs. F. A. Gage, Mrs. George Brook-
er, Mrs. H. H Merriam, Mrs. Abram
Etnerick, Miss Francis French, Mrs.
L. W. Emerick.

Flowers, Mrs. F. A. Gage, W. C, T.
U.

Magazines, Miss* Helen Miller.
Crate of peaches, Mrs. Victorjne

Lee.
* Fruif snd magazines, Mrs* John'
Hunter.

Rubber cap, Dr. Schlappi. •
Asters snd lettuce. Mr. King.
Asters, Miss Dorothy Gage.
Flowtjrsfr £ Friend.

- Pears, Mrs, Robert Stewart
Asters, Mrs. McMnrchey.

• Pears,. Mrs. G* Aisermet. *
'five cans fruit, baby blanket, baby

pillow, nine, pillow slips, Robertson
Presbyterjan S. S. Class.'

Basket Committee for September—
Mr.aj&eorge Chauncey, Mrs. I. C.
Curds; Mrs. E. J . Cusack, Mrs.,
George Pratt, Mrs. Bertha Royce,
Miss Elizabeth Lee.

"tea sir. He's lifts tae Batrtarcfc*.
Walca r? taesaf All IT tfcee* He
smites the Civil Service Rock *a4 re-
trasafa' jobs gashes foorta tor tfcarsty
feat dlsninrts* DtmycraU. He blows
on a bora aa' trrytala' falls tor i t
It tte ftopls call him trer so soft,
Ultler timael had ao fsjtete ear.
AM' tw cacryficia' what's dear to Ms
fcasrt, Abmaam had nawtain* OA his*
Sure he is Dteocrtey'i sJfeM am' «*-

great reward.
his Prasbytaryan bringin' ap,

I'm UOnWa/ Pant ha adopu a
policy i this he thrlee to Justify it
thJn he sanctifies It wld a Phraae,
while a choir IT Dttkoryfe Dftsm&yersts
sings a hymn. An* there ye are. Jaa-
Uicattoa, AtfottSoa aa' Samfety4-

STRANAHAN'S
15 nth Fitit street

Fulton, Ni Ylf

The N ^ Ypr|c
Drama *

« A >

OF
,USION"

PRHI10 (HfTS

FUNERAL OP W. C WILBUR

The remains of W. G. Wilbur, age
fifty-two, whp died at his home in
New York, early Sunday morning,
were brought to this city_today.

Brief services were held atthe Case
Memorial Chapel at which Rev. M. J .
Peters, rector of All Saints' Episcopal
Church officiated. Burial was made
in Mount Adnah Cemetery.

lieetibg of The Misea«nary_ Society
of the, If. a . Church*

The October meeting of the Wo-
man's Home Missionary Society of
the First M. E. Church, win be held
at the home of Mrs. A. Z. Wolever,
•623 Oneida street, Wednesday after-
<noott &\ three o'clock. Ealh lady.is
atk«d to bring a glass of jelly, or a
can1 erf fruk: Or vegetable w be ^ent tq
the' Fotts Mission Institute'. :

Advices from Port Chester, .N YM
carried tke following Iast^jyeek:

''Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cofe, who are
residing temporarily at 50 Oak street,
received a telegram yesterday, inform-
ing them^that their cleveri-year-oW
daughter, Bernice, ha6 been stricken
with infantile paralysis at their home
m Fultoi>,- N. Y. They left for Ful-
ton immediately.

"Mr. Cole is employed in Green-
wich, and'came to Port Chesfer some

^ i h M C l l i hi

T a s choir ssed greet haraeay
Whin Jim Smith, George 'Hanrey an*
Bill BriAs waa ell to a t But waa bs

ihetr •fees crack* aa' they
oat IT tas Ufa r? ths great

Mayllit
. Harrey wjnt back ts) edidV aa' Bill

Brine wist in search tr ths Hewry
Kale* McOombs was censed,
him an' Billy McAdoo cuddeat
a duet, an' Oscar Uaderwoed was weak
on Tariff ragtime. B * O
dlooratad thim all ;Wl4 fSraat
ye? Wld the Order IT ths Double
Cross. O—ho. I mind watt ths tim*
at the Manhattan Cnb, whin hs aisssd
Brtna an' kicked ttanrey wld wan soo-
tkm. Now the choir has what W«*»
throw caUs 'ths rltal staffs lv Ufa.
Stone an' McAdoo; .Oaaylsls an' Jtasj
Bam Lewis, wld Rsdflsl* for ths sigja
falsetto. Wudthrow stfts wi4 hiji
hands crossed while ths staffs sings,
songs IT praise, an' Col Hoase winds
the Victhrola.

MWudthrow la fond tw music, wut
Colonsl House himself to the qniet
man. Faith ST he danced m Clog
ikir a Washbiler ye'd nhrsr hear a
sound. -. ».
v "Wel^ wan night in August the
Colonel come tlptoein' in through the
basement dure.

M 'How's the game, Colonel r says
Wudthrow. 'So-so/ the Colon* says.
T e migjit round up a few mote Totes/

an'
I

ago with Mrs..Cole, leaving his
daughter with relatives in Fulton.
The telegram did not state how bad
the child "is afflicted."—Port
(N. Y.) Daily Item.

61 SOUTH FIRST

Rev. W. M. Caldwell, of Rome was
in the city today in conference with
the Rev. J . W. Barrett, pastor of the
First. M. E. Church, relative to bring-
ing a big church convention here.

I Several bishops and other high offi-
cials of the "Mthodist Church will, be
here if it is decided that the conven-
tion is to come to Fulton.

says he, scratchin' his ear wld
absent air.

" 'Alnt I got the full
axes Wudthrow, "anxious lfke. 'AH
ifiat's" forgot the first two year aid
T half/ says House pleasantly. 'Alnt
I kep'vem out o* warr axes Wud-
throw. .Tart o' th' time/ says House
rnbbin' his left shin wld the felt-
slipper on his right foot 'Alnt my
Voice our greatest liquid asset?* axes
Wilson earnestly. 1t*s some roiee/
says House, Trot a lot !• suckers cant
ten a asset tr*«Q an' Utility, the
Colonel says. ' ;

•"F'what are ye dWrin* at'
Wilson, four flushing a little.

" 'Arre ye watchin* the striker
House. *Half a mlllyuc rotes might
be useful/ says House, tlptoein' out
through the dure, an' closin' tit be-
hind him.

«*Well, Sir, he left Wudthrow sunk
ra profound midltashun. At ljfct he
spak'eŝ  1 hear/ hc> says, in^T low

W A WOMAN HASNT A COAT
the urge of cool weather,' shouW bring her to

McDONAWS, where choosing among coats to

pretty and so good for the money is a reason for

choosing here at once. • " ' . . ,

fflGH SPOTS m SELECTION
Bolivia Wool Velour ^

Duvetyn Broadcloth

Raindeer Satt's Phish

Collars and Cuffs

Mole Rabcoon Seal

ANY WITHOUT FUR? YES;
% Beautiful Coats, too, for the woman who has

her own furs and wishes to wean them. All soft

pile fabrics here as well. -

Coats for Women $19.50 to $35.00 and more

* Coatt for Misses $15.00 to $25.00 and more

SOFT WARM SUITS—RICH COLORS

A host of smart styles, both with and without fur, are arriving daily. These begin at

$1575 and are as good as $25.00. \ W $ 4*? t

"" ' -• BEAUTIFUL WAISTS

In Crepe De Giine, Georgette Crepe, Washable Silks and Voiles. All the fashionable

Shades , $1.98 to $10.00

The NEW YORK.SHOP

says i

1

f little folks
enjoy the

Vrctrt»l*

1 wefl-known songs
«sjd reryafions which are the

^WjH^J!̂ .'?"

PLENTY OP PROOP.

Prom People You Know—Prom Ful"
too dtueoNL

The greatest skeptic can hardly fail
to'tx conrinced in the face of evi-
dence like this. It is impossible to
produce better proof of merit than
the testimony of residents of Fnlton,
of pedple who can be seeen at any
time. Read the following case of at:

Mrs. Walter Ford, 474 West
Fourth street, Falton, says: "I had
kidn«y and bladder trouble and suf-
fered from a lame and aching back
and pains "across the loins. Dora's
Kidney Pills promptly reltered me,
strengthening my kidneys and loins
ami dritmg away the pains and aches,
I haten't liad to,use a kidney medi-
cine since."

Price 50c, . at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get
Dean's Kidney Pills—tte same that
Mrs. Ford had. Foster-Milbnrn Co.,
Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

DID RIGHT TO SPANK WIFE
Hasjlstrau Qivw Husband Ubsrty

Whw H# Hssrs Btvry.
New York.—There is no great harm

in a husband spanking his wife when
sbt slajw Us face because be wanted
to caress ber, 1B tbe opinion of Magls^
trats Steers of Brooklyn. He discharg-
ed Charles Becker, enarged by his wtts

ttt after hearing the story.
Baoker told tfca mag-

| t after as argosseat Beck-
spankad ber. Bscksr adatttsd a*

so. but be said WBMB bs wasi-
sjd to care— his wire shs drew away

him •cross tka
be put her «rer sis

aa4 spsnksd ber.

that T'ice rr the people,
which is to me as the r*ice of - a
Carnegie Penshun/ 'Oh/ he says
thrillin' in Irry nerre, *must I indade
sacryflce wan more idol,' says he, 'on
the altar r? me Counthry!' says Wud-
throw.

" 'Was not the Wsn Tun Plank/ he
says; *an* the Sugar Tax/ he says;
W the Tariff for Rev'noo,' he says;
*an* all me friends, betjkle/ says he,
'sixteen per*fly good Mexican Policies
—was not all thim enough? he axes
in agony. 'But I will purge me Heart
\r Irry pero'nal t'ought/ says he,

startin' for bed. An' befor<t>he' re-
tires, he takes a Heart Purge IT his own
inrinshun the way it 11 wurk while
he sleeps. I dinnaw fwhat the purge
Is. ^{1s a secret *-

"In the morn he was passled. He
wanted a gr-reat sacrynse of a par-
rlnciple, dear to his heart bat
used most IT thim already, aa* %m fait
taut this was no time tor second hand
or sUghtly damaged aacrynaea, 8o
he sends for House. 'Colonel,* says
he, "F'what >ur-rmciple d*yr think
wud he an' accepuble sacrynse In ttss
grHPsat morel imarglncy?' he
anxiously.

*"Wfcisper,' says ths Colonel
he said waa ward te Wu4throw*s sar,
and faded silently away through ths
iart.

T o r wan mstaat WMthrow stud
spellbound, Thla he burnt tato a
whoop; Ths *Rasa m tht Bushsa,'
cries he wld tsars hr j > .

ceremony
wain tits sacryflss waa solemny-ised
at tas fjaaitaL

•Tks procisskm started fotn the
Whtta.House wld Use PrlsMlat walkm*
ahead carryln' the in wan hand
aa' a box rv Safety-First suttehss in
th* otlisr. Hs was reHowssl by a coon
bsarin' four gold pans, and behind
cams four Union Chiefs rl£!c' on mCi
whits stsads fullowad *JS a grovp-tr
Railroad Prtsidints, Stock Holders*
IfcroMss, 8hJppsTs aad Cbashuaers,
loaded wld chains. AfUr a short tsr-

to Congress oa *P«r»in* ths

We want

Fulton to

win a prize in
the big

Edison Week

Contest

ALBERT SPALDING
America's greatest violinist, proving
by actual comparison mat Edison ttr
creates his masterly bowing with ab'
solute, perfection Come to our store for particulars.

Hear —

Heart' ths Prisidint laid tas B a a an
th' alter, as' ias>rlasJvaly stabbed It
wtd tas four gold pass waft* ths choir
saag Holy, Holy Holy. Th* Prtsl-
dlBt aaadsi Us goM pas* to ths tow
chiefs wid a bow; J a i Ham m tas
Wood aa' wlpad up t l» atooi. aa* tfce
sacryflss was eosaplete.

*"Waat was UM B a a ? say ya.
a pet baata WMtarsw uaad to

ta the Waits HOUSS4SWB, Twaa
tk* Mol IT sis hsmrt. Hs- aasssd ft

Jk was tks Bass, as' all

TheNEWEDISON
Thomas A. Edison's favorite arid probably greastest invention. This is the instrument
which re-creates music with such absolute exactness that the living singer's voice cannot
be distinguished from this new instrument's re-creation of ik This is the instrument
which a leading New York newspaper calls " The Phonograph with a Soul."

RECITALS '
at our store every day this week

Come to our store and hear the NEW EDISON, form your opinion, and get an entry
blank in the big Edison Week opinion contest Professional writers and members o f the
phonograph trade are barred from competijioiiL toMNttoiWUtiT**'\

4- '

V

WM. C. MORGAM, Agt.
Quirk Theatre Bldg. Fulton, N. Y.

tte
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"JOY RIDING."

Albany, N. Y., Oct. 17—A plan will
tW inaugurated shortly by Secretary
pi State,Uuffo, which, it is believed
ibay resuff^n materially reducing *'joy
riding" in New York State. In order
to bring definitely to the attention of
motorists the seriousness of using au-
tomobiles in any way without €
Consent of the owners, Secretary
Hugo will send throughout the State
with the request that they he. display-
ed conspicuously in all garages, no-
tie*t citing the law which ma^es the
ts&smthorized use of a motor-car tatr-

"Few people appreciate," explained
retary Hugo, today, "the serious-

i t of this offence which is almost
ys the preliminary step to 6O-
d ''joy rides." For instance

iw. many motorists realize that in
to steal a car they don't have to

eak intoi a garage to Uke the car
t, or cTen to step into oae they tee

ing in the ttreet and ride away
it? How many ever think that tim-

$fy fanning, a. car even. a tingle block
out of the direct route without the
tt*ner*s content makes them guilty of
•keft according to law r
\ Secretary Hugo declared that the
{Banning increase in th« muhber of

operated without the, permission
their oWnert Has led him to believe
t thit Section of the Penal. Law af-
ting iadi operation is but very
htly known in its full import and

t canted him to send out these no-
tices bearing the following simple
Rotation from Section 1293A of the
rPenal Law:
> < MAny chauffeur or other person
Who-wkboui the consent of the own-
far shall take, or cause to be taken
iron* a garage, stable, or other build-
fcs; or place, an automobile or motor
Whicle and~bperate or drive, or cause
J^e same to be operated or driven for
flit own profit, use or purpose, steals
the same and is guilty of larceny and
tkall be punishable accordingly."

For cuts of all kinds, galls, calks,
nail in the foot, sores and kicks, use
•Hanford's Balsam. It is~ guaranteed.
ASvcay&.have a bottle in your stable.
Many large horse owners buy it by
lite dozen.—Adv.

8TATE FUNDS ON

DEPOSIT IN FULTON

On October 1, 1916, State Treasur-
er James L. Wells has $152,000 on de-
posit in-banking institutions in Ful-
tOB.

Of this. $57,000 was in canal funds
and $95,000 was available for other
State purposes.

The report shows that the £tate
Treasurer had on October 1, 1916
cafch deposits aggregating1- $36,373,-
816.53.

There was $6,689,282.93 in the gen-
eral fund; $20,913,071.7&:in the canal
fund; $4,981,380.11 in the highway
fund; $2,812,040.03 in the sinking
funds, and $978,041.68 in various trust
funds.

THE BEST OT THE BARGAIN.

You get a bargain when you get the
Youth's Companion for 1917 for $2.00
—52 issues crowded from cover to
cover with the reading you most en-
joy. '3ot you get the best of the bar-
gam if-you subscribe the minute you
Temd this, for then you will get free
evwy number of The Companion is-
sued between the time you subkeribe
atad New Year's. If you tend your
$240 at once that means a lot of read-
tag for which you won't have to pay
a cent And then the. Jong, glorious
5£ weeks of Companion reading * to
COSJ* after! Let us send you the
Forecast for 1917, which tells all
about what is in store for Companion
readers *in 1917.. - — -

By tpecial arrangement new"tufe-
scribers for The Yeuth'* Cosapanioa
caa* bare a*K> KcGall't Magazine* for
1917—fcoth*p«Mfeatkm» for $2.!&

Our two-at-one-price offer includes
1. The Youth's Companion—52 it-

sue* of 1917. .
2. All the remaining issues of 1916.

- 3. The Companion Home Calendar
fo*1117.

* McCall't Magazine-12 fashion
numbers of 1W7.

5. One lS-cent iftCatl Dfess Pat-
tern—your choice from yo«r first
number of the magazine—if you tend
a 2-cent stamp with your selection.

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION,
r St. Pan* St . Botton, Mass.

New Subscriptions Received at this
Office.'

Wktn a horse goes lame apply Han
ford's Balsam of Myjxh thoroughly,

9 but be sure to locate the UmTspOt.—
.Adv.

Wantsd—Fun time salary
$15 selling guaranteed hosiery t©

wearer. 25c. an hour spare time. Per
inaaent; experience mmnecessary,
VUSSSMSBSM noHtry

ANSWERS THIS QUESTION

The November Woman's Home
Companion has an automobile depart-
ment conducted by a woman motorist
and in the November issue she an-
swers some quettiont. Here is one of
them: ' -

"dFrom 'Just a Fellow1"
" 'Can just a regular fellow ask you

a -question—and get an. answer—or
does he have to be a woman motorist?
Anyway* I'd appreciate some hints on
how to increase the mileage of my
tires. R. B. S., New Hampshire.'

"Yes, indeed, any fellow can ask me
anything, and if I know the answer
get it just as quickly as, if the fellow
were a 'woman motorist/

''Observance of the following rules
ought to da something toward in-
creasing the mileage of your tires:
Keep the tires properly inflated—
twenty pounds to each inch of dia-
meter. Thus, three-inch tire, sixty
pounds, four-inch tires, eighty
pounds, etc

"Stuff small cutt which go through
the thread with tire dough and leave
over-night without use "or vulcanite
them. The snuJl cut of to-day is the
blow-out of tomorrow. Water rots
the fabric, sand cutt it*

"Don't start or stop abruptly. Noth-
ing tears a .tread loose from the fabric
more than violent starts tqd stops.

"Be-Jure wheels, are in line. Let a
competent repair math do this, because
front- wheels are normally 'toed in*
when stationary* and only get 'lined
up* in motion. BnT front wheels hot
infrequently 'toe in' too much, which
means heavy wear on treads.

"Don't drive in ruts, and. never on
car tracks. Nothing cuts a tire up
quicker than driving with the wheels
on rails.

"Don't overload your . car. Four
people'where three ought to sit means
wear on all tires.

"Don't carry spare rtires. uncovered.
Hot sun 'cures' life out of tires.

"Don't let tires stand in oil. Oil
takes the life from rubber.

•'Don't drive with tight -chains.
They must be loose enough to slip
around the tires.

"Don't drive fast on a stony road.
Stone bruises m âft broken fiabrif
threads and blow-outs.

"Attention to these points should
mean at least a thousand miles, and
perhaps more to any tire."

You can afford
to be stylish.%
You can wear

Qottt—

knowing that you

kind: plus g*Li#n-

$17. At this store
alone,

~The price has not
been raised
SW*and Overcoats

.Newest style

$17.00
Other Good Coats

at $10, $12, $15
Manhattan shirts

StetacmEfets
Dents Gloves

S. UPSKY & SON

HARVEY MBRffT
ron HUGHE;

Espousal try Distinguished Edi-
tor of tht Cause of the Re-

publican Candidate a
* Slgniflcant Campaign

Feature.

ORIGINAL WILSON BOOSTER

t4» Take* Thb Action Not Btestiss Hs
l« th« Victim of Ingratitude i t
stocaust Wilton Stands 'for W
First and Col. Harvsy Cannot
In tht Betrayal of His Country for
th*> QratliloatJart of Personal Ams*
t i l l A DsMMttrafs Patriots ttand.

Tas arowal of tho cause of UV,
Hagas* by Cokmsl O « * I * Harrsy if
MM of tko dUtlmct f tatom of tat
, it IWBfaU*. It wq*M be sfc*
mlflcaat ft*, itself that a « a n of Mi
prasUge, wko had always trained wit*
tat Democratic party, bad —foassd
tft* easse of the RauWfcim ca»s>
ftst*. fert la Mr. Harvty* ease ta%
sigalfieaace is Terr awfoh trsaUr, ai
rfl ms Us i*portanct of tho treat

Re Us been set only, a Domocrat,
bat a Alison Democrat. MortOTtr,
lie was the first mas of prominence
to adrocat* the election of Woodrow
Wilson as Pretident, and for many
years one of the closest friends and
adTlsers of the present occupant of
the White House. Mr. Harvey not
only proposed Mr. Wilson for the
Presidency, trat as early as 1910 In-
terested United States Senator Smith,
a Democratic leader of New Jersey,
In Mr. Wilson, and this resulted m
the Wilson nomination and •lection
as Ooternor of New Jersey.

Mr. Harvey not only comes oat ̂ tor
Mr. Hughes, but gives rery Intelli-
gent reasons~rdr his action tethil
current number of his "North Ameri-
can Review." In his judgment there
are two rital questions to be answered
before election. One is, which of the
two great parties at this particular
juncture in our progress as a nation
is the better equipped and the more
likely to render the highest public
service? The other is, which of the
two designated leaders is the more cer-
tain to preserve, protect and defend
the tSoustitution of the United States?
Such an issue as the Democrats claim,
that Mr. Wilson has kept us out of
war and therefore is entitled to re*
election, is brushed aside, as some*
thing that has no proper place In
the mind of the voter of this year.
In Mr. Harvey's judgment, only the
meet insane partisan would venture-
to suggest a possibility of Mr. Wil-
ton^ffUr. Hughes inciting or inviting
war with any European or Asiatic
Power, and therefore there is no fair
issue between them on this question.

There are three elements that are
involved In the answers to these two
questions, those of milltair and in-
dustrial preparedness, government by
and for the people, anl national honor
and opportunity." So far as all of
these are concerned, the answer is
the same: Mr.. Hughes is the man
wno should be chosen from each and
every standpoint—both as the repre-
sentative of the Republican party and
as an individual The best interests
of the country are to be served by
his election.^

Mr. Harvey calls attention to the
Jact that the otter absence of self-
seeking on the part of Mr. Hughes
throughout his entire career, confirms
the belief that he does, in fact, from
the very nature of his being, stand
tor "America first"

On the other hand; no less surely
and most disappointingly, happenings
of the past two years culminating in
the betrayal of his country 9for the
gratification of personal ambition,
prove iseositestably that Mr. Wilson
stands tor Wilson « r s t That is Mi.
Harvey's opinion. In his judgment
there is no need to seek a conclu-
sion; it finds itself. The summing
up of the situation Is that upon the
clearly-marked issues as between the
candidates, there is no reason why
ssrr professed RvsjsJUIeasv any*
tfcoutfittttl Procresstv* or any prla-

temtjera* ttotOt aot, and every
why etjtty pitrlotfe Republi-

can shftuld v«U fer llr. Hughes for
President '~ -

Such advice from such a source
should sMke'a deep impression upon
the AiSMrtcaa electorate. It certainly
is not*gfvea through say prejudice
against Mr. Wilson, for Its au*thor

naturally be predisposed in fav-
er of the President Nor does it come

! any lack of knowledge of Mr.
Wilton's methods and intent The
intimacy of the two men has been
too long aad top. close- to admit of
any lack of knowledge on Mr. Har-
vey's part The man who, as Mr.
Wilson's friend, first started the
movement for hint for President, now,
after a test of |tr. CTflsonrin the
White Hoasei advises the American
people to vote for Mr. Haghes. There
should be.no hesitancy on the.part
of the voters to follow this advice.

Mr. Wilson has become so thorough-
ly noatraj that he looks with grave
asjtpieJo* e s the IwsrVss contentlom
in any inUraatlpaal dispata.

The President "has kept u o i t o f

Ue Job If
war <m i s ?

' Msat Wosfc It Taf
WUUt P« ¥«-in, president of the

Chamber of Commerce has designat-
ed next week as Tag Week for the
reHcf of Pfcoenbc. Benefit bones will
be left in the public places and. tag!
will be sold on the city ftreets.

Horse Fall* on Road.

A party of four young people, in a
surrey drawn by a singhr horse, be-
came* involved in difficulties on the
Votaey State road, Saturday night,
when the horse, minus front shbes
slipped and fell on the smooth surface
of the road.

With the help of Norman Harding,
who lives in the vicinity, the horse
was at length detached from the sur-
rey, and with the aid a blanket,
brought to its feet, but not until af-
ter another fall. The' situation took
on aspects of a pig trying to skate on

The horse escaped unhurt.
The party came from Fulton.

Hanford's Balsam of Myrrh should
be kept in every stable.—"Adv.

COAL GOING U P ?
(Apparently—but not

everywhere.)'

^SAVE MONEY
on Your Coal Bill by

PAYING CASH!
This brings you discount
from current rates* .

Large stock of dry
stove wood.

Builders' Supplies
always on hand.

TB0S.H. MARVIN
Cor. First & Broadway
Phone 67 Fulton

Children Cry for Fletch#r'«

Kind You Hare Always Bought, and which has been
am nie for ©v«r SO years, has borne tho ai*TiiaUir« oC

and has been mode under his. per*
sonal supervision since its infancy*'
Allow no one to deoelve yon in ihsf*
ti d " J t d " tktorfelts, Imitations and •* Jnst-as-good " ars/1

Experiments that tH»« with and endanmr the heaMk M
lafaats and Children—Experience Against

What Is CASTOPIA
Castoria is a harmless snbstitnte for Castor Cfl» Pare»
goric, J>rops and Soothing Syrups* It is pleasant* It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other I

Cbstanoe* Its age is its gUA*a»tee« It destroys
d allays PeYerisfrness. For more than thirty

has been in constant use for the relief of Consi
Flatulency, Wind Colie, all Teething Troubles an*
I H h It reroutes the Stomach and B

the Pood, gMaut Jseatthy and natural9 P T h Hotiwr's F

OBHHNB CASTORIA ALWAYS

b Use For Over 31 fears
Th# Kind You Have Always Bought

TMl CKHTf^WC.PMPAHV. H «W VttWK CITY.

-̂  InsureYourTeeth
B e t t e r t h a n t h e

H e n I i [*}* i c e y o u

.s ' n o

P o r o x i d c TboTii r j v ! /

— - ..". \ff

Political Advertisement Potitkal AdvertisessMtt Political Advo Uacniciit*

ger
If you hired
a General Mana
on two years' t

If that General Manager appointed as his assistants men of
honesty and ability who earnestly worked to put your business
on an efficient basis—

If he eliminated waste, saved useless expenditure and dis-
missed employees who had been kept on the payroll not be-
cause they were needed in die conduct of your business, but
because they were friends of other employees—

If he and his associates carried on your business in a quiet,
sensible, honorable way, using prudence in spending your money
and diligence in collecting for you the ipooeydueyoufvoip others—

If hi& work and the work of his associates showed a sbrikarig*
and pleasing improvement 6ver the work oi your last three General
Managers who had nearly runout* busmgpt into bankruptcy—

Wouldn t̂ you gtre ten yom^uudi^kleJ and loyal support?
And wouldn't you make every effort to hodp him for two

fr

>-.

,r*tber than

A Your present £ •MullililLljIialLuH

sscmiiiiieiini PHIhas served yoain % capiSty «nnbr
to tbe General Miinagrr sefaned to
above, h kaa "made good1* in a
luge way. It hsst lentotcd your

to a bmm of e£

m new mui

after oyfcroottuiig uie puk
incftps or pooc SteliB msns^enien^
by uuee parading aAninJstmfato.
a OBSHTVOS yotnr support at the
polk no matter what your •'politics**
maybe.

WID YOU go to the polk and support the
made yoa proud of you* State

Vole the Entiie RepubBcan Tickat tern
Local Slate and National

Y> ; * . jji.jL-
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Politic*]

Good Roads increase the value
of the 22,000,000 acres of Farm

Land in New York State .
That's one big reason why the work of your Slate Highway
Department is » important, and why you should see to it that
an efficient administration is kept in office.

For -sample, die value of farm land in New York State
•increased three hundred and eighty million dollars from 1900
to iVlOduringtheeraofhighv^yimprovementimderRepubU^
administrations, as compared with a decrease of eighty million
dollars for the ten years* preceding highway improvement

Sue! ah important department of your State Government
n: ist be efficiently conducted. It lias been efficiently conducted
during *ive past two years under the leadership of Governor
Charles S. Whitman, in striking contrast to the conditions that
w ?re present during the three preceding administrations.

r ?ow this, important department has "made good*' is of
;•':..Wiint«3 interest to every citizen who desires and supports
GOOD GOVERNMENT;

Co t-.r:\o: vXlutman'a appointee to the before final adoption and by adapta-
i, a i or !.e department acting with the tion of the type of construction beatj

suited in each particular case.
During 1915 approximatebr'l,iOO nilea

well aa 1,070 mflw of town macadam
and gravel roads.

Aa a result of the careful study of the?'
problem of maintenance and repair,
the appropriation aakejl for maintenance
during 1916 waa $30000.00 leas than
the appropriation for 1915, notwith-
standing die fact that the additional
mileage of roada to be maintained dur-
ing 1916 exceeded thoee of 1915 by a
total of between 700 and 800 mitea.

p
n-i:«-.inist t rfoams^ it possible for engi-

•crs a H reel road builder, to get
*ir >K yn. at and promotion baaed on
^1f ' l

Expend veVMoory boards and so-catted
cxper'.M v f re diapenaed with.

bnn, ^Tj {and neeUee portions were
abolished.

A plan of "/ficieacy ratiog was adopted
whi r format tha batU of advancement
instead ;t personal influence.

Savings of more man two hundred thou-
fAtid dollar* were made in the first
y;:*r tv •* more careful scrutiny of plans

Use yoixr vote to support the administration that has brought
back ycur State Government to a sane, husmeisfike

f •

LEGAL NOTICE!

- NOI1CF IS f i E R F B . ' GIVEN,
* m., of the

», at the of-
,.' Esq., 59
e City of

- • judgment
ade by the
:e e f lsTew

at 10 o'clock in t
,<rd d.iy ot November
iice of WU'mru S. Hi
Somh First Street, n
Fuitcn, N. V.f i>ur«.»:-.i
Oi foreclosure a:i'r'. r -'*

Y*.;k in an actiot; * v •*
vox, PJawirir. vs. Dri
ant. on the iJt *"i •;•<»
f will -»nV. at pv ;

highest bidder, tii.

-VLL rhat Trac*

, >b̂ r, Defend-
October, 1916,
-ctr>n to the
-vi'g de»cril>-

P;̂ r. J of land,

of ^
b it-1 >

in the • it
arid S'

(7 ai:<f--^y f• •

'"•.•rtnex Village oi '
; ynded as follows- ••
[ yofnt orJLoi Se»":; :>

^bounds of $ccw<i i~ (

'(48) feet southerly
j^a.nt corner o'- s^id M'
V^ :i line par^ilel \ o ' '.
o( >aid *Qt awvcni-y vo

: w York,
i: Berar

-I'vcn and
170 of the

» falls and
: Kiing Jit a
r.: the west

rty-eight
: rie north
: ace west
e orth line
7: feet to

t.-.'J of S^rai: Ta t; Nr>r;h; thence
s? su-if' \ n-th^ east line,
feet :̂ > .«;iM Nortn's

corner >;. s. -* lot 8; thence
n;d N-•-''•. s sooth line

• y ^eot :o the wesr hne cf !ot eight;
*»'.n--.fi: southerly afonf weet line of
aM Jot fftecn itfci; t!'.c:-.«> easterly
»:• a line r>araJlf! wi'.!-; I*.-fCh street
• : .j ninoty-one tn7 "̂ in"«"̂ «?-f'lB jj^_ *
"•-vt ime vith >r>nd S ' r c i ; thence
•orther!\r1i6r.tJ"*.i»(T we£* Jire of Sec-
ond street forry-three (43; f< et to the

, la.ee of begiav'fncr. Sphject .tp_Jtlie.
>?ht of ingresi. ami r^rt'S* 'niHl the

; ht to draw watcf "frvr the wett'on
^ii preroists to a4t owners ol Mid
- ̂ t$ 7 and 8 or p.trts tiierec-!"."

Terms of sale, 10 pciHw-fnt. cash at
'.•'time of the £alc. Brt.»::ce with 2
*•* ir^or -W'r.fty c-f .'ee'.i.

ex.-.-. *"•!£ E. r.r:lE,

•Voriftj-.5*4u Pla in ti flL
*9 Sotrth Jfc-if Street,

Fulton. N*. Y. 11-3

MPBHi'S BARBE1
CLL FIRST CLASS
Hwidrea'a Work
:1 S. First St.,

LET THE BAftK

MAN HELP YOU
In practically every bank there is

a cnan whose face is as familiar to the
public as the village doctor, the min-
ister or the postmaster. He has been
with the hank, it may be, since he was
a boy, grew up with it, and will prob-
ably die in its service. He is usually
so regular in his habits that you can
set your watch by him. He wait* on
the window, interviews the borrow-
ers, make* out reports, hears the tales
of distress, offers advice and straight-
ens out tangled family and • financial
affairs. He has well been termed the
hank'j "Department o%Mercy."

Ydtfr'may sometimes- call him by his
first name, and he will probably call
you by yours. He is often the bank,
and you know the bank as "Mr. So
and Sofa bank." You Itove every con-
fidence - in him because you have
known nim so long. He is worthy of
that confidence.

This man is a conservative. It is
his business to keep the bank safe. In
a great many cases he passes on the
loans, boys the securities, and has the
general management of the* bank, re-
porting to the board, to whom he ns
responsible. " Yon can wetl afford to
take your problems to him, for he can
help*you. He has handled millions
/or the bank, it may be without losing
a dollar. He can give you good ad-
vice.

Whenever yon contemplate buying
a piece of real estate, ask his opinion
—he knows values in your town. If
yon ihink of bttymg a bond, or some
stock, ask him to guide you, for- it
may be he is a bond expert—some
.baafedpen are. If you have a proposi-
tion that looks "rosy" to you. seek
him out and ask if he would take it
for the bank. He will probably say
no and you ran arfford to do likewise.
When trebles come, consult him.

He fs me executive and clerical
head of the bank. Every detail passes
anderMs eye. He is jealoo's of his
i>ank and its reputation. It is his life
wô fc. He U fairly well paid, sure of
his job, gives it his best attention and
stands in the rok of servant to whom-
soever wotuVJ « * • his - good ofices
without piy*an<! Ibope of reward.' He
Hr a gentleman of honor, of fine dit-
inctkMis, Tiitfc etttfaaf <s4an<arda>

«teM Hie a s * Wpfal ~!ocTmatfons;
Yo« 4o wtfl to know hm. Ud oilti-
vale hit fneadship. He can help you

BIBLE STUt>Y CLASSES

District -No. 1 will meet this even-
ing with Mrs. Parmley, 452 North
Sixth street.

District No. 7 will meet this even-
ing with .Mrs. W. Horton in Emery
street.

District No. 22 will, meet this after-
noon at three o'clock with Mrs. John-
ston, of Hannibal street.

District No. 26 will meet Thursday
at three p. nu, with Mrs. Perry in
Weft Fourth street. Mrs, Kline lead-
er.

District No. 29 wilf meet Wednes-
day evening' at th< home of Frank
Norton, West First street

IT CAN B £ DONE.

Somebody sainV ***** lt couldn't be
done,

But he with a chuckle replied,
That "maybe it coaldn," but he would

be one, '
Who wouldn't say. so, 4ill he'd

tried.
So he buckled right in, with the frace

of a grin
On his face. If he worried, he hid

it
He' started to sing as he tackled the

tniiqr
That couldn't be done, and he did it.

Somebody scoffed*: "Oh, you'll never
do that, ,

At least, no one ever has done it";
But he took off his coat and he took

•off his hat ^
And the first thing we knew he'd

begun it
With the lift of hisc hin, and a bit of

Without any doubting or qoiddit;
He started to stag as ae'tackfcd the

thing,
That couldn't be done, and be did It

There are thousands to tell you it can-
' not be done; ^

There are thotisandsVtO prophesy
failure, A

There are thousands to point out to
Jim, one by one, m _ • •-.•fi

The dangers that wait to assail you;
But just buckle in with a bit of a grin,

Then take oaT your coat and goUo
it; ;

Just start in to sing as you tackle the

Thar "caanot be done," and
doi t •

—Author

A Word Will Bring You
Results in This Column

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS

Advertisements under this heading,
No_ cent a word each insertion,

charge less than 15 cents.
Cash invariably in advance except

haveto those with whom
accounts. we open

To Rent—House, furnished or unfur-
nished; all improvements, 607 Wal-

radt street. Call 3 to 4 or 7 to 8 p. m.

For Sale—Three three-burner gas
lights in first class condition, suit-

able for store or hall purposes at bar-
gain. Inquire at Evening Times of-
fice, tf

Lost—Saturday, on block or First
street, a red leather pocketbook

containing $15, a receipt from Patter-
son's and cards of Mrs. Esper Stan-
ton. Esper Stanton written on inside
of pocketbook.- Finder please return
to F. ti . Judd, 29 South Fourth street,
and receive reward.

For Rent—Two family flat rent $12
"and $13. 311 Atlantic avenue,

Phone 2520. 9-9-tf

For Sale—Bungalow. Phone 2520.
- . ~ 9-9-tf

Wanted—Small farm near city. Pre-
. fer on Interurban. Must be good

buildings. Not over $$$00. Address
"Farmer** care Evening Times, xxtf

For Sale—10 acres suitable for truck
patch. Between Fulton and Syra-

cuse. No buildings. If interested ad-
dress "Gardner* care Times,. Fulton
N. V. c o x

For Sale—Meat Market stock and
fixtures. Inquire the Times; price

cheap. 9-15-tf
-r- H. C. Dann & Son

For Sale—A beautiful folding bed
with wardrobe. Cost $70.00 and is

good as new/ Will take half price.
Address ''Bachelor" care Times, xc

For Sale—A small gas stove. Call
phone 45. xc

Good, Yearfing Hens—At reasonable
prices, _for immediate, delivery,. -Sat-

isfaction. Lay-rBred Leghorn Farm,
Phoenix, N. Y." Oct. 17-6t

Wanted Woman or £irl to do house-
work. No. washing. Apply to

Boomer, 3P6 Rochester street. It

LoH—A 34x4 Rim and Shoe. Re-
ward. Leave at Times Office, ltc

Girl Wanted^-For light housework.
Inquire 612 Oneida street. ltc

Wanted—Laborers, East First street.
$225 per day for eight hours. -Ap-

ply at the job.' Pathfinder Construc-
tion Company. • 10-10-13

WANTED—Two Boys who five on
the Weaf Side to carry paper route,

at Times Office.

Wanted—Experienced tobacco strip-
per at Boland Brothers. 50-50 cig-

ar factory.

For Sale—Globe stove suitable for
camping; bargain. Boland Brothers.

For Sale—Twenty-five acres on State
road, three miles west of Fulton,

suitable for poultry raising. Hen
house 16x90. -Good buildings, well
and spring. Apple and-pcar orchard.
Also team and harnesses cTlfeap. Write
A. G. Ashpole, Fulton, N. Y. . It

Hotel Jefferson
Syracuse, N. Y.

We Mate a Specialty o*

aw. J * .

LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In Pursuance of an Order of Hon.

Clayton I. Miller, Surrogate * of the
County of Oswego, New York, notice
is hereby given according to law, to
all persons- having claims against,
Clark Butts, late of the city of Fulton-,
in said County, deceased, that they
are required to exhibit the same, with
the vouchers therefor, to' the subscrib-
er at his law office No. 59 South First
street, Fulton, in the County of Os-
wego, New York, on or before the
15th day of December, 1916.

Dated this 29th day of May A. D,
1916.

o JAMES k. SOMERS,
Attorney for Administrator

|fotice to Creditors.
In Pursuance of an Order of Hon.

Clayton I. Miller, Surrogate of the
County of Oswego, New .York, notice
is hereby given according to law, to
all persons having claims against
Warren H. Lobmis, late of the Town
of Schroeppel in said County, deceas-
ed, that they are required to exhibit
the same, with the vouchers therefor,
to the subscriber, at the law office of
Floyd S. Spangle, 15 South First
street, Fulton, New York, N in the
County of Oswego, New York, on or
before the 20th day of December, 1916.

Date,d this f2th day of June A. D..

GLENN R. LOOMIS,
-Administrator.

FLOYD S. SPANGLE,
Attorney for Administrator,

15 South First Street,
Fulton. N. Y.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Pursuant to An Order o( Hon.

Clayton I. Miller, Surrogate of the
County of Oswego, New York, notice
is hereby given according to law, to
all persons having claims or. demands
against John Gibbons, late of the City
of Fulton, in said county, deceased,
that they are required to present the
same, with the vouchers therefor, to
the subscriber, the administrator with
the Will annexed of the estate of said
deceased, at his place for the transac-
tion of business as such at 24 White
Memorial Building,. Syracuse, in the
County of Onondaga, N. Y., on or be-
fore the 15th day of February,. 1917.
Dated, .August ?, 1916.

EDWARD L. MOORE,
As Administrator with the Will

annexed of the Estate of
John Gibbons, deceased.

Notice 'to Creditors
In Pursurance of an Order of Hon

Clayton I. Miller, Surrogate of the
County of Oswego, New York, notice
is hereby given according to law, to
all persons having claims against
Clara A. Fredenburg, late of the city
of Fulton, in said County, decea-^
that they are required to exhibit
same, with the vouchers therefor, :o
the subscriber at No. 59 South First
street Fulton, in the County of Os-
wego, New York, OJ .r before the
23rd day of October, ̂ 1̂6.

rDated this 24th day of April, A. D.
1916.

JAMES R. SOMERS,
... Attorney for the Administrator of
the Estate of Clara A. Fredenburg.
deceased.

:: Clear, Peachy Skin ::
I Awaits Anyone Who :

Drinks Hot Water ;

breek-;; I —f+mn IneMe be*, be ;
fast belpe ue took and feel ;

clean, sweet, fresh.

Sparkling and vfvadone—-merry,
bright alert—a good, clear slda and
a natural, tosy, healthy complexten
are aeenred only by pure blood. If
only every man and woman oould be
Induced to adopt-the morning Inside
bath, what a gratifying change,would
fsJce place. Instead of the thoosaads of
sickly, atwamifttooklng ttea* women
and girls, with pasty or muddy
complexions; Instead of the multi-

d f "
complexions; Instead of the mul
tudes of "nerve wrecks," "rundowns,'*
•Train fags" aad pessimists we
eboold eee a virile, optimistic throng
f roayfipeetaM people everywhere.
An inside bath is bad by drinkiag

each morning, before bieaifiit, a
gJsss of real eot water with a tea-
spoonful of limestone phosphate in It
to was* front toe stuoiari, liver, kid-
neys and ten yards ef bowels the pre-
vious day's indigestfWe waste, soar
fermentatione and poisons, UMH
cleansing, swe#enin^ and freshening
the entire alimentary canal before
putting more food into the stomach.
* Those subject to sick headache, W-

b t h h i

t «—«
[ TQDAH FASHWfl WOTC J

This dressy aftereoon toilette in
dotted silk is attractively trimmed
with black velvet, used to band the
lower edge of the skirt, and pipings
of satin in the tone of the dots. Chif-
fon cloth is employed for the elbow
sleeves and flare collar. In medium
size the model requires 5 yards 40-
inch silk, 1 yard 27-irich velvet and
1 1-2 yards 36-inch chiffon cloth.

Pictorial Review Waist No. 6803;
sizes, 34 to 44 inches bust; price, IS
pents. Skirt No. §820, sizes, 22 to .30
inches waist; price, 15 cents.

I. H. ABRAMSON

JEWELER
226 N. Saline St., Syracuse, N. Y.

Cash Paid for Diamonds and
Old Gold

LEGAL NOTICE.

State of New York,
Supreme Court,
County of Oswego.

Charles H. Sears,
Plaintiff

against
\Yi!!iam Samson and Clara

Samson, his wife, • - - • •

Pefendants

kraanasa, nasty breath,
Ma: and particuiary UMN wao have

_ pauld, sallow oomntadon and wao
art> oonatlpatad very ofUs. a»v uravd
ta obtain a quarter poand of llamfnnw
pkoaphate at the drag store which
will ooat but a trifle, but ta am»dait
to damonstrat* th« Qolck and ranafav
aMo aaangatin both health and appasr*
ance, awain^f taoat who nraetlea *~
tamat aanitaaon. We mast

the thirty

In pursuance of a judgment of fore*
closure and sale, duly granted in the
aî ove entitled action, and entered in
Oswego County Clerk's office, on the
21st day of September, 1916, It Robert
Pendergast the undersigned, Referee
in said judgment named, will sell
at public auction at the front doof
of the City Hall in the city of
Fulton, County of Oswego, N. Y.,
on the 30th day of October, 19W
at eleven o'clock a. m., the prenv
ises described in said Judgment,
as follows, viz: ALL that Tract or
Parcel of Land, situate in the City of
Fulton, County of Oswego, and State
of New York, being the northerly pert
oi Lots J & K of Block number One
Hundred Three (103) in the former
village of Oswego'Falls, according to
the map of March, 1910, filed June 6,
1912 in Oswego -County Clerk's Office,
Said parcel is 59 3-10 feet on the east
line. 98 83-100 feet in rear on the Weft
line; the South line is parallel with
Mien street, and the east line 19 par*
allel with Fifth street, being the same
premises conveyed to Heifdersoo and
Thompson C6mpany by Wilbur F.
Hill and wife by deed dated July 2,
19(2 and recorded August 5. 1912 iff
Oswego County Oerk's Office in
Book of Deeds 280 at page 371.

Dated at the City of Fulton, N. Y.,
this 6th day of October. 1916.

ROBERT PENDERGAST.
Referee.

ERNEST O. SMITH.
Plaintiffs Attorney. - *

401-414 Kirft Block,
Syracuse, N. Y.

Try Times Want Advertisements.

Children
. rtt FUTOKTS

C ASTORIA
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SOME WILL SAY THAT BBBBT8

OF BROOKLYN 18 LUCKY

ftow He Picked Up Pfeffer Might

Also Be Cited as in Bxamj^'^fa

Any Poanblt Bargain is Worth a

Look.

Edward "Jeff" Pfeffer, who pitched
a good game in the final contest of
the world's series even if he didn't
win, had a hard time breaking into the
majors. It wasn't because ;ao» one
thouglit hiai a good pitcher, but be-

:['*. ; cause the ttragnatis who beard of the
i . . doings of a Pitcher in the minor* coll-
ie fused him' with the ancient Pfeffer,
'-"••' ' who passed beyond the big league

pale some years* ago.
Back in the tatter part of 1913, Jim

Csrffney, then owner of the Braves,
«ot a letter from a friend in Grand

.. • • , >t l U p i d j s . * ^

I "Grab this-iellow Pfeffer, who is
pitching for the Grand Rapids.Club,*

' '• advised friend, "fte's a wonder; been
j r- % . pitching real baseball ^and ought to'be
J * a sensation in th'e big leagues."
5 ' • . Whereupon, Kaffney laughed.

• ••• ' "Why should I sign^op Pfeftor?"'he
. . ^r-r- said to one of Ws associates. "He's a

; hail-been.'*
j . ' You see J i m had him mixed up with
H. . , .' Hie bta huxier by the same name.

A while later it became noised
around in big, league circles- that a
chap named Pfeffer was doing great
things in the Central League. But all
of the magnates except C. Hercules
Ebbets, figured it was- Pfeffer, the vet-
eran. So' tĥ ey passed t i p the chsnte
t o snare one of the J>est moundsmen

- that has busted* into the big tent in
*nany years. .

C. Hercules, however, had a scout
'Somewhere in the Grand Rapids

' neighborhood. C Hercules - wasn't
sure whether the Pfeffer was the old

iiojr or * ^rowatster. But he didn't
take any chances. He wired his scout
to "take a look at that bird," which
the scoot did. Pfeffer wa* .drafted by
Ebbets because it wasn't', the old

. Pfcfer, but a young oae who was set-
Jin*; the league on fire. .

Pfeffer won 23 out of 35 games for
• i n e . Dodgers in 1914 and 19 out of 33

)ast >ear. This season he was their
inost dependable pttcher-r-the boy
put them in the fight early i a the year
an4 who, barring one slip-up, helped
to keep then there. . .

. . One of the biggest baseball bar-
gains on record was Zach WheatJ X .

, Hercules Ebbets bpught him from
• Mobile in 1909 for $1*^00 and at the
\ v tune .figured {hat, maybe those South-

erners were . sfppm*, a little sotne-
^hing^over on him. But Ebbets got a
surprise-—*n4 an agreeable oae.

, ^. Wheat has been a major leaguer for
eijftt seasons and finished with a
dubbing avefm&p^jbeyond .300 on five
separate and distinct occasions. Odd-

; ' ly enough he never hit -300 in the min-
ors, yet in his first year in the big
leagues ne dubbed 'em for .304. In

* - 1912 he bit for .3*5, in 1913 it was J 0 1 ,
in 1914 for .319. He slumped to .258
last jrear, but came right back this

. season with something like -320.
Another brace of l u c k y gays" are

THck Hoolitzel, first baser for the Sax,
and Larry Cheney, the spitball perfor-
mer for the Dodgers. Both were con-
sidered "alt in" by their former club
owners. No one wanted* to buy 'em.

~ S o waivers were asked.
The Sox needed a first baseman just

about the time the Reds wanted "to
get rid o f HoWitzel and they took
bim for $1,500. The next season—
1915—Hobtitzel busted into the world

[ s enes and took unto himself a large
/ portion* of the worlds series spondulics.

. ^ And now he's in for another big
- ; - . - a lare . • • ' . .

^ . Cheney failed miserably with the
Cub* during his last year or two in

' Chicago. It looked like the minors
for him but, at the last minute, Ebbets

- picked him up for- $1,500. And now
JLarry is going to have the pleasure

^4>f spending—or saving a nice big sum
of money for his shajre of the world
series spoils.

* • *

Georges Carpentier, the heavy-
weight boxing champion of Europe
who is now-ifi Faris on leave from
war service, na/wmten for a London
newspaper a little stor* ol bis ex-
periences and his pro«nei;a. He looks
forward to reem r;. . rmg
convinced that ** »e long be-
fore lie is free t ie gloves for
fighting of a d ft from that
in which he ha. n sharing for
many months past ^Expressing this
confidence he says: •"*" -

"Will I be glad to get out of'thi
hell? A thousand times yes, but not
before we have seen to-it that the
gates of hell have been shut so tight
that they will never be flung open
again.

"I shall always remember that when
I fought four Bombardier Wells at
Ghent, Belgian people screamed that
boxing was cruel aad £tiastly and
must be no more. Them they did not
fcaow. A s iam wish M g m a can ner
« r a* sgsia. For pcfclaaft W r e tired

too long in a world of horror."
Relating his experiences at the

front he writes:
"I have seen 16 months on the fir-

ing line.as a pilot. Much have I seen,
I have had my fights high in the
clouds. I have been wounded. I
have received the War Cross (Croix
de Guerre), and I, have been recom-
mended for," and shall receive it short-
ly, the Medaille Militaire.

"I have* been lucky, immensely so,
for I have been in many tight cor-
ners. It may be that some of the
charms given me when I left London
instead of fighting Young Ahcarn
have brought me good fortune.
. 'Theye days my duties, though of-

ten exciting and dangerous, do not
consist in hunting enemy aeroplanes.
Indeed, my orders are even .to avoid
engaging them. But 1 have4 been con
pel led to do so on seVeral occasions,
and under a heavy handicap because
of my machine not being fast or
hand/ enough.

"M is ray business to assist in the
direction of our artillery ftre by
means of wireless messages and sig
naling. I like ray work ever so much,
for it asks that f^shall always have
my wits about me, very like the box-
er who, though he is wirming by ever
so many points, has* always to be on
the lookout for a swinging right that
might knock him out. There is such
a thing as being able to regard'what-
ever you do as so much sport, and I
can assure y.oa that eVfer since I have
been in 4he anny I have found much
joy in being abet to believe that I am
in some great, game—a fierce, mur-
derous game^ it \% trite, but a game
nevertheless.**

Carpentier professes pride in the
fact tfeat he gave up an income of
many thousands a year to join the
army eight months before his "class"
was called up. He •*?*> Mit was worth
it,* and tells hisM-eaders that if they
could come with him and see w£at he
sees' they would agree with him. He
goes on: ' .

"I am now 23 years of age and I
find that I have lost the better part of
the fortune that I made. For two
years—indeed, since my France went
to war—I have not put a boxing glove
on for money, and until it is over the
ring will not know me. My earnings;
-when I left London after thy contest
with Gunboat Smith—remembering
the contracts I fud andrthe'possibili-
ties open to me—«wotild have probably
otalled anything'up to £10,000 or
£ 15,000 a year. For two years I have
earned nothing. I am in the same po*
sition—perhaps not as bad—as thou-

my countrymen. Much have

SHIFTY WILSON ON
COLONEL'S BOOKIN

Elusive Balancer on String of
Words Pinned Down by Proof

That hi Fifteen Public Ut- .
~ tertncosKe Took Forty-

One Different PosiHoat
on Preptredpets.

I
"When I was earning thousands'of

pounds in a night I put my money by.
I invested much of it in the coal mines
at Lens, which is my home, and where
I worked as a little boy niitil Fran-
cois De scamps took me out into the
world to box for a living. My invest-
ments, had this war not have come,
would have made me a rich man, but
now they have gone, for the Germans
have had Lens and the mines in their
hands for some twenty-one - months.
And, worse than all, for all time I
have not heard directly from my fa-
ther or mother or two sisters, who
are shut up in Lens."

Poftkal Jotting*

Th# WUsoa Ksynets.
In his kneeling to the demands of

the trainmen. In hit eacrffce of the
sacrtd principle of arMtretkm on the
alter of poacs at anyjprtca,.wa sea, la
retjisw, the wnete fkfloatfhy of ths
Wilson theory of gorerament amd na-
tionality.

"It is batter t » f * a than to t g a f
That theory is at wotfc in American

goTerameai today tor tat flrsi tisas.—
Boston

TIM Wilson Walt*.
Ia new of reoamt events the follow-

ing formula overheard on a hotel ver-
anda may be of interest: The TOlsoa
waifs, ons step forward, three steps
backward, aasitate* thea riltafn.

The AdmlmJstrattoa U depresses %y
the reflection that nnder no circum-
stances can ft postpone slecdoa

Our Line of

EACH STAND CONTRADICTED
FftOM 1 TO S J I f J J t t OTHERS

OSmbcirattc Caadidato «*id That Our
Army Was Am»ls and That Ws Old
Mot Nave Bfiou«h Tre+ps to Patrol
ths Border; That Ws Wsrs on ths
V»rg* sf a Matlstk-om and That
Thsrs Was No Critical Situation;

' that ths National Guard Woqid
Not Ds and Thsn That It Must

In the. ftmrtesa montiu axtssdlns;
from Pseemher-SUir U14/to
10th, l>ie, Uer* were
ss««a, letters and feyetohts pt Presl*
dsnt Wilson whieh. I bsw# read. la
tiiese flftesm messaces, i©tt#r*. sa^
speeches, durlBtf those fouirtsen
months, presidsat WUsoa f
ons different positions a*oot
itvui aad'ths maa*ur«s necssiaxy to
secure it; and 4»ch of thsse «orty-oos.
postUoas contradicted frosn'oo* to pis
of the others. In ma*y of *ts s*e^efcss
tfae wsasel words) of on* ponijoA of
tlks speech took all dw me*nan# out
of the words used Sn another I portion
ti ihat speech; and thsss latttt words
t&etttselvt* fasvd a weassi srigninoaticj
as ragards yet other words. H« ar-
tme4 for pregarsdfess*; aad sistest
prepsvrsdnoss. He stsited that our
atrny was aa«to; a n t tkat jn did
not * » - • • e*oufa tm>ya *o psrtnol Ujs
Hszlesja oorder in Uais of pascje. Hs
said tha world was* on ilr«v ̂ j d
sparks ware UaUs to, drop,
dad oans« us to horstiato
he also said that tsvsr* was j ^
dlate danger. Hs said tks* th%f was

svddsn crtm; jm+tlpm iafsjjbi that
%• did not know vfrat a stud* day
would brtec « o r ^ . r ^ s ssM; thmt ws
w«rs on UM vjsrsjsiR a wptsttom;
and tbesi th«t K l l
or crttleal

was constant smfe

aujr eamzter. Hs amid
ear —pug « * ; sad s*aj> that ws

la dally *tTgr* o£~ aaftag the
Interest aad aoao? of

yv4 the.sag ojf.
States stained wtt* impunitji . He
sasi taat we were ^ j » w ^t ic*}

of

Caeca, was. no need to
oaasalea of 4ef ease, or to
er attHad aboat It. av<

the

ŝ csw 4w «sid 4*b* IMfW>
of men would vabmtetx. s*d
thay did not h* *»*M H

SSBS of America; a » i b^ sisosatd
that hs did not know of W r law
which laid «p«n than the, d*t*,ot oonv
tag into the army. If tt.ihoaW **
Mcsssanr to eaH lor volaoteaft,
ssid that we nesdsd t f t X H f e t f
aad thmt If tbore wm **J<J
crlUelsa of th* d«»*s«4 tt mm
eaase It was too sautt; aasl a* sooa
as OongrssssnsA HaX-<*Mctos\ te the
pian. he promptly sJsamdottai 14 B s
ssid that tho Natioial Qvard wa* °ot
the proper b*az,aatm WUCB to r e * ;
sad ^ s a not •oiy-chan«e4 bJ# own
mlad but foresd Ws .ova

W b
esd Ws ova ftjij

of War oat of his eaWnsi, bsoaats tjhte
Seerotary possessed lass iexihls epar
•letloas sad was mfcto lnstaatly to
reverse himself whea iota* at M
#p©ed.—From the- dpeoeH of.Qstoaal
Boo#ST«it at BatUs Creek, M i W f
In Beaiatf of Mr H

Watcher
Wrist Watches

wtil warrant inspection H
have a holiday gift in aaa4,
8terfinf SOrer pssces of ssaai-
sit« pattamsl '

tin* of latest patterns in

G. RFariey
21 Pint St. Fohon

WILSON DEEMED IT FUTILE
TO STAND FIRMLY.

President Wilson seeks to.Jus-
tify himself on ths ffromad that
It was "futUe" and danjsroua
to ^stand ftnnly." This la an
aapoal that can with exjmal truth
bs mads by every soldisr who
runs away to battle. Hs farther
allscss his belief that tho caasa
bs chapipkmed "has.taa sane-
tioa of the Jadgment of society
In its favor." I reinembor thir- •
ty-odd years ago in the Black
Hills a local vigilance commit-
tee v which was in doubt afeoat
hamgtng a suspected wioagdoer.
While they were dtscuttstng the
matter, there appeared over the
neighboring dtvMe a frowsy, el-
derly horseman In a linta das*
ter. who promptly galloped to-
wards them waving his arms
aaa~ttoalttg~*>B*»C Mm! Hang
him!" T*e lesser of taa<*|*>
matsa at saee askoajthe frowsy
•traagar what as knew of. the
facta, wneresjpon the
aaswtred: "I do not know
thing about the tacts, and I nov-
er saw the mam before; bat
there's eleven of you and only
one of him. and I believe la saa-
jortty nUe!" This is merely s
plctaresqae paraphrase ef what
sir.. BUSOB, oaBs- actloa n d e r
"the saaetloa of soetoty." It ex-
ampUfisa the prtacipls vpoa
which President Wilson aas act-
ed ta Chose aaatlc matters, ta
teraal aa4 sxtarasi. waere me*
was thrsataasji with the ase of
foncsj.—'Wam tae
etael aVosjammlt I
Mteklgaa, at

Suits For Women Who

6

icular
Paiiv^uh Styles ftcc-iascinatipHpnt many of

them arc so extreme that'Americaa^YQi^en simply

can*t wear them. To^ovcrcome this, yre Sive had

our garment makers copy these Parisian models to

a certain extent, and, by making a few**4iangeH4ieTe

and tbere, th«y have adapted them toiftift^r exact-

ing taste of the sensib^ ^rnerican woman.

The assemblage of, JjffiWfeESS suits which

are shown here in thc4ew~'season's rtlost popular

materials arre sure to impress you favorably.

^ % H I T E r VELVET^EiATS ' ^

The very newest models of White* Velvet Hats"

are here for your inspection. *

MAC yAMAR4'S

Correct Clothe/st For;Women

Thirty First Street

fHE MOMEY THEY CARRY.
M«n, M a Rul%-H«v« Mor« In

fholr f*s«k«ts Than Rich Msn.
next time you most' John D.

%yfc»f»n»r Just ask him how much
monej he has to his pocket ^f k htm
bpw much he has in tas safe «£jhjs
hooas et in the sat* dsposit box a^hls
bank—I moan real, old fashioned bank-
notes; am) doUar bUa\ LstmsteUyoo
tnat IT at this rery moment yon and-
Joh^D. Roekefstler fbou!4 swap pock-
stboftn Vo« would likely fet sttmg.
Mr. RocksftUsr probably has not a
osdl more of real money in his pocket
today than yon hare. In a central
*a?"tt*s ajmttai to aH peoples an
ordr ths world. In many convnahrttthw
tlte workpeople carry more ttdbay
tboot with them than the rh*."^ 'Uo

I wefl rememosr that obco, a t toy
summer boms on Uweoasl of >fassa-
chasetts, irbwt rteal money 1$ scatter
than fresh GUM,>!s> rery rich man wtk>
was Tisttin« os asksa" ms to cash' a
eaock tor ntm^at he was learhu for
rtbw^ork: Oniookmtinto alspock-
etbook h«f fjiscorered tre iiad on^
I7.1S! Well/ I was ^ven worse of,
laWta* only a fit* dohar Mil and -a
ry» imiiha Tintsi Mrs. ̂ absos coaM
A r np only a few tWImrs, as we
s^ery thing caargofl and pay by

were Just onther point of break,
ins; open * cWM*» b*nk wlien a* paint-
er working abort the honsts Ag
the cosTetsatloa and sag^sted that
perhaps he cods* cash a cbeck for'^KR
T a » workman bad on btm Y fc» rft<

honored dollars in
Babson tn Saturday Steam*

AID BfUCIOL
Ci»se U W h M i M u ^ OM Net

tmlldmgsmtheStBaad.
London* were onttt by two htojtihs|BSj4at
the family aa*me of Adam, aad, from
this fraternal imiim came the name
that was given te the btfHUnga, ths
Greek appellatton of ^Adelpht** or ^the
brothers." "
•H»ese brothers were Scots and in

the erection of the buildings desired to
employ ^their own. countrymen. Bo
they sent^o the "Land o* Oakes and
Brtther Scots': for laborers to do the
work.

The story goes that after they arriv-
ed an* wexa set at work they peeved
less active and eaergetlc than was
profttthle to the employers, to whom
a bright Ida* fmafly came. TSey act-
ed npon this Idea and bronght to Los*
don from the north country a number
of bagpipers,to encourage the totters,

At first all went weU When the
bricklayers heard **O Hone a Rle,**
and tne^MacGregora1 Gathertng** they
worked rapidly. Unluckily one day
one of pipers under the mAnenee of
Lotadon gm "gare the snap away" by
admitting that he and his fellow bag-
pipers had been bribed to play In
quicker time.

Following this exposure of fpttl play
the men from the north pot down
their tools and found earokufmaat else-

TO THE MAN
T i s the vim and pep in a cup of food coffee and the

• * • ' « • ' . - . •

brisk walk in the bracing jmorning air that gives you the

clear brain, the vigorous frame of mind, the buoyant energy

that fairly eats up the work on a busy day.

You're a busy man, you want the coffee right-aad £ou

want It when you want i t - £ e -bring out the lull rich flavor

of the coffee, to insure the same uniform'reiults day

day out, with a ^eady<^the^ninttU •dstdbk, you

We have them usrrtg- only tfco

electric iron and making two and a

coffee of proper f strength, from cbtel

minutes—

PRICE

The Electric Co. •* f

where.~-ln4UaB*p9tts News.

; Uye AHair* of HandeJ.
Women gnmQg admired Handel, who

*try bsndsome, bat the sevanlij
of* fae eonpnser seamv only to na^e
been rnaWd twice oy *m on hfcj jpert.
His first attachment was to a London
girl, a member of the aristocracy. Her
pareatt beUeTed him beneath her in
social position, bat were good eaongb
to say that tf he abstained from writ-
ing any more mask the qoestfcm of
marriage might be entertained. J t w a s
easier to abstain from fhelr 4 ^ 1 ^ * ^
faanfkomhisart ,aadasdldea Tons
after almost the same thtag occanaaV
Haadal aad aaethar bsaattfal aaaft of

ia Hv* w«U « u h • « * » , aad
« » • Mm tfe* ekoto, b »

borrow money

fvtitoti Saving* xank

What Hennessy Says About
TRAYIS

Jf.TlttMs.ki
raanae. He bat teas into
the olios and fooadaew

walk ia issriafc&a StaseViaBow of
by tonafi

work OB the

of wtecfa tnere) st saw

" d

s1mm> Iran

tax Uws whkh w

VOTE FOR TRAVIS
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BOY8 GST HfiJR $220.

Ufa. Fitztimmona's Money Blown
Away When She Flees From Fire.

New York, Oct. 27--A fire on the
third floor of a tenement' house at 359
West Fifty-eighth Street drove ten
families in the house to tlje street by

i.way. of the fire escape, including Mrs.
Elizabeth Fitzsimmons, who lived on
the -fifth floor.
" As Mrs. Fitzsimmons .started down
the escape, which is outside the build-
ing, she carried $220 in her hand, in
$1. $2. and $5 bills. Then came strong
gusts of wind .which whisked the
money from her hand. Small boys in
the neighborhood gathered to watch
tlie blaze, found
ment. They and

unexpected enjoy-
other s seized the

money and disappeared, JJy the tkrt*
Mr Fit»simmonst«5fied >he tfre$Fitisimmons jptahfiea
there was not a Wt to be found-

did about $2,54) damage.

BARS DRY PASTY PROM

WEST VIRGINIA BALLOT

Charleston. W. Va., Oct. 27—The
Supreme Court of Appeals has decid-
ed that no political party organiza-
tion not comprehended within the de-
finition of the primary law can parti-
cipate in the general election next
November 7th. -This'action prevents
the placing of the Prohibition party
ticket on the West Virginia ballot.

COMMITTEE TO INVESTIGATE

WAGES AND HOURS OF LABOR

Washington, Oct. 27—The question
of the wages and hours of labor wU.1
b h fi hi taken up by the

W d when

PRJGSf YTERIAN EXstCUtiyE

• COMMITTEE IN SfigStON

Atlantic City, N. /./-Oct. f
Executive Commission . of the «Pres-
byterian General AsjcmMy met here
today to adjust details, incidental to
the consolidation of the ^ollege
Board of New York and the Board of
Education, the headquarters of whfch
are in Philadelphia, authorized at the
general assembly-heJd here last MayT
The new body, to be fcoowii as the
General Board of Education, will
meet tomorrow . for' reorganization
and election" of officers. 9

.'* Rev, John A. Marquis of Cedar

be the first thing
joiot subcommittee ty
it meets on November 20 to take up
itftiraury into the r̂ailroad situation.
> The above announcement waft made
by Senator Newianls, chairman. '- '

DESTITUTE.

si Aires, tfctr 27—Because
of hard times, Dr. Irigoyen, new rad-
ical President of Argentina," is., ar-
ranging to shelter the destitute of
Buenos Aires in public buildings. He
will pay for their food himself.

This step, taken by the new Pres-
ident, one of the first important de-
cree* be. had issued since his inaugu-
ration two weeks ago, gave Argentina
it* first insight into the character o?
its new executive.

Before his election Irigoyen made
no scotches and matte nn writt^

the session: today. -The commission
M . s t o d tnat he was opposed to all os-.

composed of fifteen membe^, witl~ra- ^ n t g ^ s displays and was the "pco-
i dd H

elude in its Business the consideration
of ecclesiastical matters referred to
it by the General Assembly."**'

The reorganization plans tomorrow
call for the selection of a president
and independent members, composed
of ministers and elders representing
all parts of the United Stated and the
adoption of a cha/ter for the new
general board of education* wi& also

l>e deckled. New York an<FF^|*del-
p,hi% are prominently mcntionfe<|i

CIQAJt 67 YEARS OLD.

Colttmbu* O., Ocfc^-^Among the
cttribsiclt by General Robert Burns
*Brown, oMaitWfffterwho died m few

pledges, though "he made it under-
stood tnat he was opposed to all os-.

pie's candidate." He will turn his sal-
ary of nearly $100,000 back into the
natJbaval treasury.

day* ago, was a huge band made cigar
said to be sixty-seven years old and
claimed to be the oldest piece of to-
bacco in the state. It had been in the
possesion of General Brown since
1912 and was highly prized.

The cigar was presented to him at
Steubenville while he was in that city
on one of his speaking tours_ while a
candidate for governor. It was one
of a box that was_brought back" from
California by Gaplain John F. Oliver
of Steubenville, who was one of the.
forty-niners when the gotd fever "was
at its height.

County Christian Temperance Union.

The annual convention of the Os-
wego County Woman's Christian
Temperance Union will be held at
Sandy. Creek, Tuesday, October 31st,
in the M. E. Church. An interesting
pro^ani has been arranged, a*rtj the
sessions will* k*t until .Wednesday
aftenwn* November 1st . >

UqmvMWi Against Ve*aa For Wo-

MI8& BILLIE BURKE MOTHER

. OF NI*E-POUND GIRL

~ New York, Oct, 27—Florenx Zieg-
feld, Jr., and Mrs. Ziegfeld (Miss Bil-
lic Burke) Monday night were the re-
cipients of hundreds of telegrams of
congratulation when it became known

tikat a. daughter had been born to
Hwmi pi Ac Ansania hotel at two

7_«Vek>ck Monday afternoon. It was
rted that Miss Ziegfeld was a
y lass, weighing exactly ainc

y^Wffonnds one ounce. Dr. J . . Clifton £4^
> A ' « a r w a s ***• attending physician. Both
j . mother and fepghter were reported

By a vote of 72to 58, the Connecti-
cut Federation pf Labor at its att*
nual convention re-an^louneed its sup-
port of woman suflFi-age. The oppo-
sition came from representatives of
the Brewers' and Bartenders* unions
who claimed that woman's vote, would
work injury to the liquor trade.

as domg ejne
Miss Burke, one of the most popu-

lar of American womcn\ start, and
then under the management of
Charles Frohman, was married to Mr.
Ziegfeld on April 11. 1914. The cere-
mony was a simple one, taking place
on a Saturday night after Miss Burke
had finished playing in "Jerry." Af-
ter the marriage she came under the
management of her husbandr

Tne*Ansonia is the winter home of
. an<f Mrs. Ziegfeld, and in summer

threat the actress' handsome
try home, Burkeley_Crest, Hast-,
N. Y.

H°

for Mrs. Wilson's Grave.
Oct. 22—A wreath of

O L D RESIDENT DEAD.

'Phoenix, Oct. 215—Yesterday aftcr-
noon- at the residence of her sister-
in-law, Mrs. Ambrose Sutton, in Vol-
ney street, occurred the funeral of
jtfr-s. .Elmira B. Carroli, ninety-seven,
the oldest woman in this section. She'
was the widow of Dr. William Car-
roll, of Gilberts Mills, who died eight
years ago: She wai the mother of
Dr. William Carroll, J r . , who practic-
ed medicine in Phoenix thirty-five-
years ago.

Mrs. Carroll was born in Madison
county and at about sixteen years of
*fe entered Cazemnria Seminary,
leaving that institution before gradua-
tion to take care of her brother's
children m BaJdwuj$vt|fe. Here shjc
•tarried -Dr. Carroll, who started
practice in Memphis. Leaving there

ast
Miller
National

Hon.
WiD disc

Price Two Cents

REPUBLICAN RALLY TONIGHT

F. M. Cornell of this ci*f* will act
as chairman of t*he Republican meet-
ing at the (JJuirk Theatre tonight,
where William O. Prendergast, comp-
troller, of New York city, .will ad-

dress the voter$ of this vicinity on the
current issues of the campaign. Hon.
William M. Collier, former ambassa-
dor to Spain will be the second speak-
er. • .' ' » • .L

Tonight is the second of a series of
Rtjpublicacn meetings, the first open-
ing with the appearance of Governor
Whitma. IT. Tuesday morning. Interest
in the appearance of the two visiting
/peake?V b o 4 n ~oi wliota are well
known, land h*ye a national reputa-

r -p\oa,^Sm to ffe rife, and as the;aaf-;
ha*- beea incorporated -as

pJanfc ki thepacty platform, a big
fection of the hoase' has been reserv-
ed for the fair ;*ex. ^

A reserved section on the stage
will *be provided for many of the prom-
inent 3 Republicans throughout the

ntry. Among those who will be
ureseni are: P. W. Cullinan, pf Qs-
tfego;.T. C. ^weet, of Phoenix, speak-
er of the Assembly; District Attorney
Francis* D. Culkin, Congressman L.
W. Mott, County Judge Henry D. Co-
villc and others. •

The Elks' ba7idvwill be present at
the theatre. A big attendance is antr-
cipated.

ire

they moved to Hknaanville and later
he

May G«t Bif Industry.
Phoenix, Oct. 26-*fingineers rep-

resenting a large manufacturing com-
pany, now located fn a neighboring
city, were here today looking over
sites for a factory. .Should they lo-
cate here, as now seems probable,
Phoenix will have the largest manu-
facturing plant in its history.

LET BID8 TONIGHT

and Police-Board to Buy Two
Engine, .

L,_The Fire and. .Police Commission
hold a special meeting tonight at the
City Hall, to receive bids on the
combination fire engine and hose cart
as specified by the plans adopted by
the commission. —

jThe meeting will be of particular
interest in view, of the fact that at
least two firms are preparing to sub-
mit bids for the combination engine
and hose cart. These firms whose rep-
resentatives are now here are the'Ah-
rens-Fox Engine Company ^and the.
American-La France Engine Com-
pany. ^ .

According to present plans, it is the
intent to purchase two .of th« en-,
gines in accordance wi£h th« appro-

woich was
'he appropriations after the en-

gine* have been -purchased
for new hose.

Mayqr Lewis said today that he
was in favor of two new engines, be-
cause of the fact that the two were

! recommended * by the Underwriters'
Association of New York State.

The result of the bidding will be
published as soon as the bids are ac-
cepted.

^ t
mrt

GETINIM
For a *the Bif Hughes Meeting

Oawego Tomorrow.
cordial invitation toftylton mo-

issued by the FMon City
Committee todj|y to par-

ticipate in the "'greeting to Charlea
Evans Hughes at Oswego tomorrow
at noon.

According to the message sent "but
at Abqn today, a vigorous effort to
have a big representation from this
city among the auto owners, would bo
put fottfc, tomorrow.1* '£'

TheKtghes train wtU arrive at th«
O. * W. tfWionjatliVclttlfrton, to-
•morrow.. (Saiurday) Here an im-
proinptti ^igjtiprt^ will follow,* and
t ^ tW party|j^l'rapair to
ardson theatre!^ "•" ̂

The visit of Mr. Hughes to Oswa-
k-o is awaited by cnaity FuHon people
because bis visit Ott^ a>, the
pc;.nt to this city that he will rea
during the present campaign.

*A"*|>ig delegation is'looked: for

REPUBLICAN HEADQUAJRTK|ttl.

The offices of the Superintendent
of Canals, this division, have been
thrown open for local Republican ;. .
headquarters. • Here visitofsjjiriU Jjft *****
welcomed, and things wifoffk %tpt
moving in the effort to promote th*
welfare of Republican candidate*. N;\

Buttons, pictures; posters, etc, wiU - • -
be distributed from the headquarter*,: 1

BODY POUND

Floating in River Tfljay. JEappo—if
to be Mace VWwn*Sn

The body of a man: supposed to boi
Mace Williamson, wJ«; found in tha»
Oswego IKver today Jear Stop 25, oy-
posite the electric lint'..

The body was located by employees
of the Stewart Coatnjcttng Compangr
and word was immedktely comrauni-
cated from the company's offices a t
Baldwinsvillt to Coronor E. J . C » -
sack of thi« fity.
. The coroner.«isited the scene this
alfernooa an^-gave peitniastoa £or

from tho

bo<£y. had become decomposed

Senator Theodore E. Burton
of Ohio

One of tl̂ e ablest speakers in the United-
states will also address the audience.

It is important that you hear
these men, lor what they have
to say

MRS. MIRANDA BURRITT DEAD

Sut the clothing corresponded to that
v/orn by Williamson when

j to the water. „

Boy Struck by Bicycle.
Harold, the son of Mr. and Mrs. K.

O. Baker, of South Fifth ftreet, was
struck by an unknown bicyclist-this
morning and seriously injured. Dr»
E. J . Cusack was summoned and a*.
broken bones wer<» found. ;

.Mrs. Miranda Burritt, seventy-eight
died Tuesday night at the home of her
son. William M. Burritt, at No. 212
West Third street. She is survived
by five sons, William M.. who con-
ducts a drygods store in Oneida
•9**eeti O. If: Burritt, of Philadelphia.
M. E. tfurritt, of Fairville. Neb., B. B.
Burritt of Yonkers, and E. *E.

MISSIONARY MEETINGS.

Group Meeting* to b« Held
| oat Ontario Diatrict
I to 16th.
| .The Missionary Committee of On*
I tario .district has just completed plans

o i for a great missionary campaign ot
... e v . v. . ^. , , A -Ieducation with the Boarrf of Fbaaata\ntt. of New \ork, and one daughter, j . , . . , "*, - .. *''

s I Missions of the Methodist Episcopal
• Church. The "

Miss Carrie Burritt, of this city.
The funeral services were held at

the home at 3:30 o'clock yesterday af-
ternoon. Rev. Charles Olmstead of
the Congregational church officiating
*Cae b©4y mm* taken T ^
farmer Cornel for

Patriodam Coats More.
Washington, Oct. 27—Now " the-

H. C. of patriotism. Flags are gping
up. Washington dealers have boost-
ed prices to this general degree:
Cotton flags, fifty per cent.; bunting
flags, seventy-five per cent, and silk

percent

V. Coal

licfr

Capua* Manral Daad

NewburgK Oct. 2S—Captain Thom-
as S- Marvel, a ship builder, died here
today, aged eighty-two . He built at
Newburgh many steamers, among
them being .the Morgan yacht Con-
sair and the Hudson River steamer*
Henrick Hudson, Trojan aad Renns-
selaer. He served during the Civ*
War in the Fifty-sixth New YotJc
Infantry and has been a Mason fifty-
five years.

Job Printing done right and at the
Right Price at The Times Office.

The marriage of Prof. Raymond
Maure, vice-principal of the local
schoolv-ana Miss 'ftbbfc S. Burdick,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George E.
Burdick of this city, has been an-
nounced. Proiesftor Maure succeeds
%Prof. William McrriH as vke-pr^ici-
pat They will be at home to their
friends at No. 11 Sout* First street.

program is a coaapre-
hensiye one, touching every charge
and as for as" possible every Methodist
church in the district. Group meet*

^s*c* will be held at various potats tm
district from November 8«h to ML
orember !9th-2Sat a great ceatrat

convention will be beki at the First
Methodist church, of Fulton, at wbaefc
will be present several Methodist bi»?
bops, general 'Secretaries amP fie
workers of the Ifcoard orAMrign Mia-
sions. After this cootrention tha-
group of speakers will be divided in-
to separate' teams which will visit eyr

. The Oswego Automobile Club stop-
ped at the Hotel Clark this noon at
1:0Q p. m., and took Htncheonr-Irf-the
lumber ware \;airty cars. The run ex-
tends through Oswego county.

A crowd of good fellows met at
Baontr's ajdl last evenioc to. enjoy
a efcun snpficr. the occasion being a
farewell party for L. D. Wright, who
leaves in the.near future for Denver,
CoU. where he expects to make his# . . -^. .
c . - . - . . , , , . J ery charge irt»he territory.
home. Mr. Wright has been a valuer • • J

employe ol J C. Embley, who in com-
pany with his host of friends regret
to sae Lynn leave,

.Itr behalf of those present" he was
presented with a beautiful watch
chain and when he leaves Fulton the
beat wishes pf alt his- acquaintances'
wilf follow htm.
ANOTBKR OIL STRIKE

18 BEING PREDICTED

717 EMERY STREET—The property of the late L. B. Rowlee |
must Ix; sold to close the estate. A 7-rooni house in good condition • D r m ? r d '"
throughout, many convenience?. Basement barn 16x24 on a large
plot Thfc price of $2,1OO.U1 is a very reasonable one.

ACRES-^Nt&r Palermo. 20 acres of muck, part oi* which
'cultivation, balance is heavy loam. 120 apple trees. 6-room

24x36. S3,5OQ.(Xfc ca^r teartrti or will exchange for city

Boys Seat to
Five bovs. identified with a robbery

at~Bernards Bay, over two weeks ago,
were sent to Utica today l^oiiv the lo»
c*' police .headqwart»rs. "tfat boys
are Alonxo aAg Thomas j^owd«n,
Thomas^ Davi^Thilltp Ryan mW ~~
ven Smith. ' .' -_ •:

Bayonne. >»„ J. . Och 27—Notices
" f f l i ^ and posted ye^ter-

^ Standard Otl Company s

C o n s t a b k ; H o ^ k p l a n t h c r e f o r c c a s t

P.ayonne's second strike of oil n'ar.t
.• oriN(r- v.ithin a period of tci: flays.

The Strike is to VH-^::I t<""' :;

The EnRli>h «pcakinj:r tT.iployes of
the plant have served notice upon
the officials of the company that un-
less- a_ material increase in wa^e* is

by

BEARS IH TBM ADIROKDACKS

Norman Staves' of Tupper Lake
killed three bears recently at Cold^
Brook, two of the animals, the mother
and a cub. falling victims to the ore
shot, both wounded so that they could
not K t̂ away. *Thc t'̂ rce bears were
brought to Tupper Lake.

Fred Ov,eu* .VK! Charles Wellc. oi
Trenton shot r! -• > bears at
Î akc a few 'i.'iy$ ago. Two
three in this cafdtAjmre aH

theyj Job Brintii
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INFANTILE PARALYSIS
The advertising of infantile paralysis, as a successful disease*

rl<nows no diminution The Christian Science Monitor says. If it is
to frighten people into having it, and it is commonly admit*

tliat it is one of the easiest things to frighten people into
campaign of the doctors, in the press, should be eminently

ul. * Supposing infantile paralysis to he anything like as
us as the world is being assured that it is, everything .should

tibne to keep the public calm, instead of the services of the j>ress
chlisted to alarm it in every way. In spite of this, die latest

1 tojta fears has been launched in the announcement that the
'shows a preference for people who have been^previoasly

iy." Thus one of the greatest paradoxes of medical law re-
an unexpected confirmation, tl)e fteradojrwhich ttedares that

bealthy man need not congratulate himself upon his health, since
is most healthy, then is the time to be least confident. Thus

>s*p begins to see why, in certain countries, iniedical meng-tceive fees
«us% when their patients arc well, wit^ the agreement that thtse fees

the moment they bfcofneiunwtll^
One of the disappointing things, however, about tips new di-

sease, which has, temporarily "at any rate, eclipsed all the old com-
•"^^its, is that the mexHcal profession has discovered that it coq»*

iry attacks patienUtfcpentry inoculated with serums intended to
jptftept them from iseases. Thus the child fortified against
^•nallpox is rendered*'dangerously liable to infantile paralysis, and

according to the laws of what is quaintly termed science. .. It is
mtre layman who makes tlu's charge, it is a fully qualified doctor
medicine. He seems ]to be aware that the idea will not be popu-
in his profession, for he thinks it possible that hiirbfethren may

moved to laughter when he tells them that die present epidemic
have been caused by vaccination.^ Anybody who know&î any-

at all about the vaccination'controversy will be perfectly will-
to accept] Dr. Blighion's "may have been" without smiling, since

on to point out, that it is worth' the candid reflection of the
profession, that since the introduction of compulsory vac-

•ctnation, "tuberculosis has increased 300,per cent., skin diseases 276
..and cancer 600 per cent. There used to be a story told, in

tar west, of a doctor who, being called in to attend a child for an
-alhnent he could not diagnose gave the mother a phial, the contents
-cf which reassuringly declared, would throw the infant into fits.

he added beamingly, send for me, I'm death on fits. It seem!
like that with vaccination. In order to guard against small

you give the patient something else, and then you are called in to
*cure him of that.

As a matter of fact the critic of medicine has never any occasion
[appeal to the outside wi&ess. H* can always find adj he desires in

tanks of tne maficaTprofession itself. Was there not a doctor,
who humorously declared, in a confidential moment; that

operation for appendicitis commonly was marked by the success
which the patient was removed frdm the appendix, instead of

appendix from the patient? The remark was not considered ir-
ly funny in the medical profession, but it was printed never-

theless in a. leading medical paper. Then there was another, cele-
brated doctor who became sarcastic at what he called the fetish of the
tqkk He went on to explain that extreme cleanliness was a positive
iflfcitement to disease indeed, he went so far as.,£o_leave no possible
dtjnbt that-the only way to'be thoroughly-healthy was to be equally
ifawoughlv dirty. And so again today we have the princinpal med-
ical -Taper. In Kngland. permitting the vilification of quinine, in its
columns, in a way which would have been regarded as "sacriligious

is beginning to be recognized. It U 4jlvvery well for the health board
oi Brooklyn to issue pictures in whlgb the doctor is seen advancing
In a halo of light into the sick room, but the doctor can scarcely be
said to have earned the environment which, up to now, the orthodox
religious bodies have reserved for their saints. The doctor may ar-
rive, as this cartoon of the health board insists, in a halo, but when
he arrives he. is able to do littlermore, according to the bulletin which
accompanies him, than warn the parents of the sick child against al-
most everything which is normal to it. It is not tg be allowed to play
with children from houses where there is any sickness, or to play at
all with children from out of town; it is not to be taken to any place
whe,re disease exists or has recently existed; it is not to go to a picnic,
a party, or an outing; it is not to be seen at the moving pictures; no
one is to kiss it, or use a handkerchief on it; and it is not to be taken
into a crowd. The parents by this time must be beginning to wonder
whether it is safe to possess a child at all, and whether everybody's
children are not so many dangers to their own.

The simple fact of the matter is that it is these terrible warn-
ings to the world of t,he danger of disease, that are making childrcrT

h f i i h h h b fidd l
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share in aty the fears wiiich, in the past, have been confided only to
their parents. This, as* a result, is filling the whole world with-a
dread of disjease, which cannot be expected to have any other result
than the germination of disease. When instead of using the press to
advertise fear of disease, the medical profession uses the -press to
entourage the world in a belief in good instead of in evil and in the

of good to prevent evil, the world wjll begin to grow
more hctfthy. For an understanding of the power and reality of
good will prove a mental serum, iroro which not only no ill effects
but nothing but health will ever be found to occur.
Volume 2, No. 538
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Toe Repobltcaji State e*ndt6«tes and
the gnufr qp (be balk* I* wbk* tbetr
Dames appear are as follows:

Group 1 .^o*e«m,.Gh*rjejL». Wbit
Ban.

Group 2.-*Ufttitenant Governor, Bd
ward ffeboeoeck.

Group .*.~-8ecretavy of State, Francis
M. Hugo.

Group {.-Comptroller. Eugene M
Travis.

Oroup 5.—f reashrer. Jame* L. WHIK
45ronp «.-Attorney General. Egberi

BL Wood bury.
Group 7~8tate Engineer and Sur

veyor. ffrank M. Williams.
Group «.-Chief Judge Court of Att

peals, Frank H. Hlsctxrk.
Group 0.-Associate Jud«<r Court of

Appeals. Cutbbert W, Potind.
Group la-^Jnited Stateji Seoator I

WUtiHiu M CnWer.
The Republican emblem, Itte eagle,

appears at the left, of eacb Republican
candidate.

Between the Republican emblem and
tli i name of tbe candidate Is the square
la whkQ to make a croaii mark to Tote
tn the

AN 9
ly Removes

One package
prove* it 25c at all druggists

23*

BUELL BROS.
AND HKATtKQ

Phone 186
17 N. fecund 8t

fty a few years ago. It permits one of its contributors to declare,
without any circumlocution, that the use of quinine, as a preventive
of malaria, is a fraud. Was not, this disbeliever demands, every in-
balHtant of Ismailia, which is surrounded by forty miles of desert,
cnlnpulsorily and iutilely dosed with quinine as a safeguard against
•solaria ? ft was certainly a great experiment, this making an object
lopon of an entire town, and it is "a pity that no more success should
P p * attended it than Aat which attended the famous course^of a cer-

Cardinal Lord Archbishopof Rheims. °Mr. Thomas I n goMtfby
t6W the story of what happened on that historic occasion, and of

the curse was pronounced, all those present stared at one
did Cortes'iwiftn^witha wild surmise, since, in the words

ballad:— *%S$f; " • * V
"what gave'nse To -no little surprise,

^Nobody seem'd one penny the worse!"
addedrm the case of Ismailia, a penny the better. Of

it must be admitted that outside of Is mallia, very many peo-
scveral pennies the better, for as "Ta&th?* remarks* dryly

ting on the admissions, were there not'the importers and
acturers of quinine?

conclusion from all this is obvious. Centuries ofahe study
Wttrrial medicine have only ended in the multiplication of di-

'The world is really, so far as it is possible to judge historic-
flap JiqaUhier than ft was centuries ago* and whatever alteration

taken place fer the better, has tak6n place not through the
of the medical school but through its own belief in the

of sanitary sengin6ci$> TThe'effect of a growing belief in
has produced a cleaner mental and, therefore, necessarily

physical condition, but this has had nothing to do with
The great plagues vdhislied when common precautions
to make towns sanitary.* That, however, did not abolish

For a thousand years remedies have been changing.4but
much necessity today for "serums and,drugs as ever there
'first century for tabloids and ointments. And-̂ gik, it) thft

terry, whilst the doctors of Rome and Athens were stocking
;s with red scorpions' and feritfe vipers' flesh, the world
of a totaling which, vf it woulcjonly have accepted it.

{Ltcqtfcoctions of the medical schools, would
, » . . * ' • " i

today as it was then, and Jhts tact

ELECTION DAY
It was not until the year 1845 that alt of the states of the Union

held their presidential election upon the same day. Prior to that time
each state selected its presidential electors at any time it saw fit. But
in 1845. Congress passed a law fixing'Tuesday after the first Mon-
day in November as the day for choosing electors. .

Tuesday after the first Monday was chosen to prevent the election
falling upon All Saints Day—November 1. If it had been the first
Tuesday in November it would have occasionally happened that the
election would have been held upon this holiday which-is observed by
many religious organizations. So, in order to have the election as
nearly the first of November as possible, and at the same time avoid-
ing All Saints t)ay, the bill fixing the day of election stateththaHt
should be held Tuesday following the first Monday.

Just why Tuesday was decided upon as the best day in the week
for holding the election is not known. Other days have been chosen
n many states—six states have held their election on 'Monday, four

on Tuesday, j>ne on Wednesday and one" on Thursday. But Tues-
day has come to be the popular day of the week in all states.

Sunday is election day in European countries' as well as in Mex-
co, but there has never been a proposition in this country to hold the
lection upon that day. In Switzerland the voting is done in churches

and it is as orderly a process as any other religious ceremony. In
no country, with the possible exception of England, is election as
''riotous" a day as it is with us. But it is not as riotous with us as
formerly. Indeed, we are rapidly coming to the point where our
election days are as peaceful anil orderly,as any other holidays. In
the days gone, however, election day wasipertfcrally stained with crim-
son and darkened by corruption. Of all days in the year it was most
dreaded irr the larger cities by peace ofHcers, and combatants were
sure to be accommodated upop occasion. So we are making pro-
gress here in this good United States where we shall assemble upon a
certain Tuesday to choose those who shall make the laws for us and
those who shall execute them.

EditorUl Comments

tf you
would you trust It to the business
sagacity of Josephus Daniels? Then,
why let hint handle the millions that
are to be spent' on the new nary?

Judging by the signs of War Depart-
ment sctlTlty the Administration Is
cunningly arranging to bring . the
militiamen home just in time to enable

ON LAKES AND OCEANS
There is grave danger that the remaining weeks of the season

f navigation on the great lakes will be marked by many shipwrecks
and no little loss of life, says the Cleveland Leader. Only favorable
weather can render such disasters improbable. And after the end of
the season on these inland seas the grim story of wrecks and perish-
ing crews may be kept up on the Atlantic.

* In both cases the special peril lies in the extreme demand for
onnage. Vessels are so £reatly needed that they are pressed into

service even if not altogether equal ~to-the strain they may have to
endure. There is great lack of ships of tbe kind needed for security
in bad weather.

Consider, for example, the many lake boats which have been
sokl for use on salt water. They have gone to the Atlantic coast by
scores and as a rule they have been vessels of small tonnage and many
years of wear and strain; They are to be used whercthe seas run
higher than they-do on the lakes, whicji were intended to*be the only
field of operations for these often aati-quated craft

Nothing but good luck, it seems, can carry such vessels through
the winter storms of the coast unless, indeed, they are kept'in port on
aH occasions when the weather is in any.serisVBahgerous, and that
will not be easy while shippers "are clamoring fpr tonnage and car-
goes ar« accumulating at ocean ports. : '

. Clearly, there is unusual need of careful and rigid governmental
inspection of all vessels open to suspicion. Traffic conditions make
the temptation extraordinary to take unusual aiuj excessive risks-

tESTING ADVERTOING VALUES
A vital element of the advertising problem was taken up at the

annual convention at Philadelphia of the Associated Advertising
Qubs-tof the World. An accounting system was recommended by
which retail merchants can test outrthe'results of advertising. How
complicated or difficult this, would be : for. the ̂ ordinary small mer-
chant is not stated.- But it is the experience of most newspaper peo-
ple that merchants make no reliable tests of Aie value of advertising

After paying for a good line of publicity, many merchants see
o feel that they do not have to. co-operate. Aj^rson reads about t

bargains in the newspaper, and eonies to the store with a definite
pose-to buy. The advertised goods arc frequently not empha
There is nothing in the way they are displayed to make the
omtr feel the importance and worth of the advertisement.

them to rote for Mr. Hughes.

A train of thought on A one-track
mind has to be composed of shuttle
cars.

Three years ago Woodrqnr Wilson
was explaining that nard times were
#«rchoioglcal, but he lint trying to
•quirm o*t ot responsibility for the
present prosperity.

The disaster to the Memphis cause 1
rery Mttle excitement, Americans be-
ing used nowadays to peeing the nary
on the rocks.

This Democratic Congress has pass-
ed into bljtory—profane history.

President Wilson's speech of "accep-
tance could hate been phrased even
saore succinctly in. the graphic words
of Boss Tweed. ''What are you going
to do about

We see by the intenrlews with the
Mexican commissioners that the cam
paign slogan this year in 4he Sonora
bandit beft is T h a a k God tor Wood

Wilson."

Mr. Wilson's eulogy of Lincoln at
Hodgearttle was more liteeary-Urt
tMM sinosre tke* the . OA
»otmc«4 «pe« ifctawetf at

The new hâ f dollars will hay* an.
ollr* braaefc em •»# tide and oa the
otter aa tu te . la full JUckt.
moiMy

Motto of the McA4oo shipplag law:
The-san sever rtsem o» the Amaitaas

A Democrat's id«t of an ideal watch-
dog of UML TreaaoiT tea P

Mr. Wilson is now busily engaged
working the other side at tfce-tvffrage
street '

The campaign agents who two Tears
ago were busily engaged «i»«iM*g Goff
for Woodrow WBadsv seeax t© b * tak-

FOIT^ALE
Rotind, Plat
'ChenelU, I

Bar Iron and Steel,
an<J Square; Angels,
Beams and Shafting. .

Ready for Prompt DeUpery

Oswego Paper Stock Co.
Phone 1118-W Oswego, N. Y

LEBKiH VALLEY COAL

Egg and Stove
Chestnut

per too. $6.90
p«r ton 7.15

. p«r tos S J t
L. P. SMITH CO.

Wellington
The

Highest Grade,
low . priced Piano

in the world. MUSICIANS' Favorite.

One Price, $275.00

GODARlrS MUSIC HOUSE
215-21^ Janes St. SYRACUSE K.Y.

WHXB, tke Bator

:

Hale Keaovated /
AWoNewHat*

at Pactorv Price*
114 Weat'Waohtagtoft SCraet

SYRACUSE, N. Y. '
Wi

\

mg. their tacaUon* |uftt sow;

j-ecord w a n t the only <*ing the
»s* brfcfce—there's the Fed-
iiy.

FOR SALE
new and tecood hand

Imqtfirt of *

ALDERMAN
Scbuyier Street

I v

Special Dinner
\

--^Ajjpk-JDay. Candy Dayr Olive hay. and
nave aft^e^ emfaiffJaŝ j<r»fly celebrated J>y the
to sell tliwe artiAt^ ̂  ;^ _ : * V'

jfjrracuse,
South SaHria and

WcstJ

Laborers, steady

«fod pay,

Syracuse
Raisin D

who
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Best For Family Use • • « * • * * > '

\

At AH Grocers

*5

Tht Wind From
A Wind th»f» from, the rock* and Mft

and •c«at«d by the plait
•frftept through the tycamoro today,

- and where ge<juoiat line
The ranki of giant sentinels that guard

the western slopes,
The balsam of this briny b.reeM brings

Iteary h«arts new hopes.

. The mouniaiBs and the rivers cry tksj
message that is Maine's

To men. wfcose pride was shattered,
aad their desperation wane*;

Again their hearts are raised to look
"the future in the face

For Maine has been the clarion that's
heartening a race.

"TwaB shame that sunk the souls of at
to depths we never knew.

In days,- our flag was honored in the
' harbors where it flew,

When nations paid us homage, for
. they knew our hands were white.

Ere blood of our own countrymen had
Btalned them like a blight.

And now again our songs we sing of
deeds that we must do

To make the dream that passed away
come marrelously true;

For the sturdy souls that breathe the
pine have brought to iife again

The faith that fills a nation's heart
that feels the wind from Maine.

EITVVAJID S. VAN ZILJB.
wN. Y. Sun, Sept 13.

WILL OP MRS. FISH
FILED IN BROOKLYN

Brooklyn, N. Y., Oct. 26—Tiiat
Mrs. Elizabeth J . Chafee Fish-^dc-
ceased sister of Mr*. Amantha Par-
son* and Mrs. ^ewis D. -Streetcr, of
Fulton—left an estate of about $3,000
in personal property when she died at
her late home at £Jt>. 255 Macon street
6i apoplexy on September 29th last
and tvas'laid to rest at the village
cemetery at Phoenix following ser-
vices there, is shown by her will filed.
ai\d admitted to probate in the Sur-
rojrates' Court here today in which
she gives $300 to Iidna L. Robinson,
a granddaughter, being the daughter
of Elliott D., a deceased son; $500, all
furniture and personal effects, and one
third of the residue to Myrtis M.
Fish, daughter, of the Macon street
•address, who," without bondSy is1 also
tfcc executrix/ and one third of the
residue each to her two other child"
ren, Dr. Mary E. F4sh Fleckles, a
member of the New York Medical
College and Hospital, and Lawrence
C. Fish, who is the private secretary
to Supreme Court Justice Luke D.
Stapletoru

Mrs. Fish, who was the .widow of
Dudley Fish, a grocer, was a resident
of Brooklyn for about forty-five

years, and the oldest ^member of the
Baptist Church at Phoenix. She was
a native of Pennelvillc, N. Y., and,
outside of her two sisters, three chil-
dren and the granddaughter, is sur-
vived by no other relatives.

SEEK; GIRLS J O GET
" U. 8. ARMY RECRUITS

San FrancTsco, Oct. 27—Twelve
girls are sought by the U. S. Army
today as aids to recruiting here. Ad-
vertisements inserted by Lieut. Col.
John H. (jardner, retired, in charge
of the recruiting utation, specifies
that they must be "attractive, intel-
ligent and industrious," and adds that
"no triflers need apply."

The girls will work out of a sta-
tion where will he exhibited the daily
life of a soldier in all its phases. They
will be paid $1 .for each recruit
get.

DEMOCRATIC HEADQUARTER?

The Democrats of Fulton havfe op-
ened headquarters at No. 66 South
First street in the old building form-
erly occupied by the . Times office.
This is a central locatibn and will be
an excellent place, for holding their
pow wows.

It advertises itself—Hanford's Bal-
sam.—Adv. •• • •

Odd Contention.
New York—Loss of interest in

baseball scores by Ernest G. Woerz,
the brewer, just before his death, in-
dicated insanity, Charles P. Doelger
contends. D.oelger is seeking to over-
throw the brewer's last will.

' Trip Postponed..
The trip wm'eh was to have been-,

made by the local Daughters of Lib-
erty to Syracuse on October 31, ha&

i been postponed.

It is claimed there is a shortage of
work horses owing to the war. hut it
will take, a shortage of touring cars
to cause alarm in thjs country.

; Feeling the1 responsibility of co*-
J operating with the government, sotuev
pf our ' food manufacturers are
doubt making all possible haste to get:,
ready their supplies of embalmed beefL
for the soldiers on the border.

Political, Advertisement Political Advertisement. Political Advertisement*.

Burn Genuine Gas Coke
t̂he Clean, Efficient Fuel

GENU^TE Gas Coke will take care of your heating
problem this winter in a clean, economical way.

It is one fuel of absolute cleanliness. It means a
clean basement, a clean fire and a clean home.
Genuine Gas Coke is decidedly economical. It is
cheaper than other fuels and-will keep your home warm
and cozy all winter with an actual saving of at least 23
per cent, on your fuel expense

PRICE $5.40 per torn
Telephone 198 today for a trial ton

FUTON FUEL AND LIGHT CO.
48 South First St. Phone 198

GUARDSMAN WEDS
BY TELEGRAPH HIS

BRIDE BACK'HOME

Laredo, Texas, Oct. 27—Byron L.
Lynhart, a private of Company B.
Second Missouri Infantry, is a mar-
ried man today, but he hasn^t kissed j
the bride, neither has he seen her I
,since* the day his company marched |
away for the border. For Lynhart ;
and Miss Ruby Schwartz, of Butler.1

Mo., were married by proxy last night
over 1.200 .miles of telegraph wire
with two telegraph operators in the
role of proxies. The ceremony was
I en'ormed according to the Episcopdl
church rites.

SAYS EVANGELISM .
SHOULD BE KEPT U*

PASTORS* HANDS

Columbus. Oct. 27—A . protest
against commercialized

j an indirect attack upon th$
iof "Billy" Sunday and oth£F
evangelists of the "twentieth
school, was voiced by Bishop
kield. of the N'ew Orleans &«fc

I today's meeting of ;he
} Minister's Association. .

"Evangelism mu?t be kept isj
hands of the pastors." declared
op Thirkield. "This is one of the
most vital questions in the church to-
day. We must not allow evangelism
to-be commercialized."

X4 Advance Agent
of Need?

•

Fire doesn't fight fair. It sneaks up unawares. It
strides in the dark. It seeks not only valuables but also the
very necessities of life. Although one may have good tire
protection he is never certain against loss. A fire insurance
policy is the greatest friend of the fire victim. It pays when
the money is most needed. Let one of our policies protect
you. ' •

STREETER & VAN SANEORD
Insurance Protection of Every Description —

Orieida Street, " Fulton, N. Y.

The fact that a graduate has a de-
gree from study of Scientific Agricul-
ture does not prove that you can get

] him to go to work farming.

1 Horses and cattle are liable to j
' blood poisoning from stepping on i
rusty nails. For such an injury apply j
Hanford's Balsam and get it into th*.* :
bottom of the wound to kill the poi-
son germs. Always have a bojtle in
your stable because you will tind dif-
ferent uses for it.—Adv. •

You can now be proud of
your State Government!
You c#n very well have a feeling of pride in what your State
Government has accomplished during the past two years under
the leadership of Governor Charles Sv Whitman,

Your present State officials came into office facing a condition
of administrative and financial wreck, left by the three preced-
ing adrrtinistrations, that had never been equalled in the history
of the State.

They overcame the handicaps of disorganization, of demo*-
ralization of departments, and of political misrule that had grown
up during the preceding four years. -

They rebuilt your State Government along systematic,
businesslike lines, and by quiet, earnest work they restored it to a
basis of common sense efficiency in a way that deserves your
approval and support

The present administration has been notable for a large number
of-quiet victories for good government.

Accomplishments such as:
Reform m. Stafte Finances

on

N

Metsnnnfor Practical Preparedness
for ConteivatMa
for Imptawemewtt of Skate Highways

Measures for strengthening the
Industrial Commission
for developing Agriculture
for sustaining Sta~te~ Charities
for Prison Reform and'
for Tax Reform

are buft a lew of ihe definite resufc, that have been^acK'._ ed by
your present Stsfte officials.

Three years ago^no man in this State could be proud of
his State Government!

TODAY you can examine the record that has been made
during tte past .two years with pride and satisfaction—for the
present admmistrsdion has made good! —.-•

IT DESERVE^ YOUR SUPPORT at the polls no matter
what your "politics" may be.

Vote ihe Endue. Republican Ticket far Local State "and National Efficiency

HANK AND WtPOFSimlflBIS ALWAYS
AVJ.OOMT BC AFIUUO, P€T€ - gMlldNC
06CS NCMCft 0ITC I A a VCOTTA
OO 15 ClV/e ON£ OF'CM AN

TO swou TMAT you've COT
SA4.W4S,

COT
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A U T T M FftOM MR. 01

Trimmed Hats
'* A

$1.98 to $7.98
• • • *

ie styles are up to the minute, silk velvet sailors with
sweeping sides, and high or low crowns, trihuned
ribbon, feather fancies or wirigs.

shroons anr tarns trimmed with gold and silver orna-
ts and ribbon. These models are very popular.

itrimmed Hats in all Colors
J8c to

ifree of charge

Lake Brantingham Ion,
October 25, 1916.

Editor The Times:
Lake Brantingham is about fifty

miles north of Utica, and one of the
beautiful wooded shores and islands
The lake is two miles in length, with
beautiful woded shores and islands
with an endless variety of nooks and
coves and secluded bays. Lake Bran*
ttngham Inn is named after an early
settler nearly fifty years ago. Twen-
ty-three years ago it came into the
possession of t* F.Xraves, the pres-
ent proprietor. It lifts an, ideal loca-
tion back from the water in a grove
Of primeval pines, with accommoda-

tion for one, hundred guests.
TJie neighborhood of Lake Bfan-

^ g abounds in game, for which
tJie Adirondacks are so famous at the
present time deer are plentiful*
parties from New York, y b ,
Fulton and other places are here eh-
joyinjf the pastime.

Doctors Schlappi and Kelley, with
their wives, are* spending tome time
ltere Vith daily pufings, hinting the
JrtrxJ^ftr^ C]iarlcj~£uuth, .of New
York, brought in a fine buck weigh

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 27, ;?NS>
DR. MICKS FINED * t t

M>R IMPROPER LETTERS

A dispatch from Auburn this morn-
ing stated that Dr. Wilfred Wallace
Micks, who at one time was an osteo-
path with offices in the Quirk
Theatre building in this city, pleaded
guilty to the charge of writing tin
proper letters to the trustees of thf
First Methodist Church in Gloverc
ville and to other persons in that vi-
cinity impugning the-character o( hi*,
city and a clergyman who was about
to be married. Dr. Micks was indict-
ed by the Grand Jury on the charge.
He received a fine of $100 amjSt scath-
irig arraignment from Judge Ray.

WOUAN SO PREPARES
OWN BIRTHDAY DINNER

l*

S.FirttSt r.y.

Local Mid Personal

Myroa F. JFoster has resumed his
positron in the H«ater Anns Com-
pany, Mr. poster has beeaoesoployed
at̂ the ftankHn AutoanobOe Works in

ease.

Dayton GfAfert, of Denver,
., is here,; called by the illness of
sister, Mrs. Fred Hodges, of
th. Fourth street.
. • ' . . • • • — w

rs. J . Orley Stranahan and Miss
•n Stranahan, _ of Rome, were

ml guests of Mrs. M. A. Strana-
of this city. , • .

• s - • • • . •

-Ourles Brooks, of # this city, has
rn^tn transferred from the Minetto of-
fce* of the Empire United Railways,
to the Baldwrmsville office.

. • ' ! * . ' • • * * • » . •

. W. J. Boomer leaves today for
where she wilUmake her

ie with relatives.

vT'^mes Farley, son.of Mr. and Mrs.
«J&t« Farley, is* seriously ill at the

Lee MemoriaLHospitaL

| ^ Mrs. Elizajiefn Ketchum has left
?$ar/Mic^igan, tailed by the illness of
S5

. :Hrs. Lewis Ranger is seriously ill
-jtt her home in Utica street.

J . C. ̂ *5b!ey an* infant son
returned irom Meriden, Conn.,

during the winter season. William
McConnick is chairman of the com-
mittee of arrangements.

The Women's Christian Temper-
ance Union, of Oswego county, will
bold its thirty-ninth annual conven-
tion October 31st.an4«Npreoiber 1st
at the Methodist Church, Sandy
Creek. Large delegations are Rooked
for and arrangements' fere being made
for the entertainment' of all. Dele-
gates will be selected to attend the
national convention in Indianapolis,
Ind.

* • •

Mr. and. Afrs. S. Sharp visited at
the home 6i F. $L Bourlieiy at Euclid.
Sunday,

• • •

Mrs'F. N. Darling called on Mr.
,nd Mrs. S. P. Layton at Baldwins-

villc the first of the week

Mrs. £udora Morris and Mrs. Fran-
ces. Meade attended the annual meet-
ing, of the Rebekah Past Noble Grand
Association of Q|6Weg*r sjapuity, held
•Wednesday, in Puiaskf. .

•• * *
t. J. Hayes expects to leave soon

or Pulaski, where he- will have
charge of the hardware store recently
piMnch*s$d there' by the People's

j Hardware Company of this city.'
• • • .

Local No. 756 of the Carpenters
Union, will hold a meeting tonight in
the G. A. R. rooms. After the -busi-
ness session refreshments will he
served.

g
ing 190 pounds last "night, and this
(Wednesday) morning numerous par-
tief with Dr. Schjappi and Kellc> as
guides, are off for the day's hunt
Among the party was Russel Rogers,
• lover.of the sport, from Fulton.

During the summer mouths this
pleasant Inn is filled wijth guilty
many, of whom have enjoyed this
quiet>. resort for £ number of yean in
sflcceiMion—a few are still here' who
came in June.

Bmngtingham Inn is well known to
most;hungers and lovers fishing, golf,
tennis, crpquet and dancing. L. P.
Graves is a popular hotel proprietor.

H. N. GILBERT. -

Prohibitioii Rally.
The Prohibitionists will hold a ral-

ly at. Granby Center tonight. ' Tile
speakers will be the Rev. H. D.
Holmes and O..T. Day, candidate, for
assemblyman.

Banl Employes' Outing.
The annual outing of First National

Bank employees was held at the cot-
tage of Charles Hall, on the banks si
the Oswego river. Those preheat
were Mr. Hall William J . McGover*.
Theodore Foster, John Sullivan, Wil-
liam S. Hillick and Merwin Foster.

On last Sunday Mrs. Julia Nelson,
of Ontario street, entertained by ̂ cele-
brating her eightieth birthday, J. M.
Stevens, her brother, who is seventy-
two, and his wife being present from
Syracuse. - Her son, Fred Nelson', and
t/ife from Syracuse, Waiter Nelson
and wife, and two' other sons, Paul
and Frederick, and others were"* also
present *

At 2:30 o'clock they all sat down to
a bountiful repast, Mrs. Nelson pre-
paring and serving her own dinner.
Mrs. Nelson is in the best of health
aind as well and hearty as most wo-
fOtti at sixty. She received greetings'
irom Brockton, Mass.; JHackensack,
K J,; New ... York • city; Pembroke*
sjast.; River Fifts, Wis.f beside* very
raamy fromMier own city; • :

She received a substantial sum of
njogiey, as well as other present*. AM
* ' a.pleasant thae and left wishing

i. Nelson many more birthdays.
j * • — • ^ — - •

Entertains far Cortland Girl.
Phyllis Bovard, of 625 East
ay> entertained Wednesday

evening in honor of Miss Lucy Gant-
ley.of Cortland, who is spending a
few days with Miss Bovard. Miss
G&ntley is quite well known here. She
was hostess last year- at Mexico
Point, when Miss Bovard spent her
vacation at that place. It is expected,
that several more events in Miss
Gantley's honor wilt be given.

SEEN IT?
at our store

THE FAMOUS SUMMIT
A combination 8-griddle ga? and
coal range-complete in one body*
Two ranges in One, occupying the
space of one range, AT THE .
PRICE OF ONE. Burns gas,
coal, coke or wood.

100 % Efficiency
An economical luxury for the

Housewife.
4'A tiring of beauty and a joy for-

Gall and see it!
We will be pleased to demonstrate
the d

'* V

AMOUS S H U T
AT

A M . DRUSE &
Hardware and Supplies

first Street ; Pulton

Go To St.
". Two of Fulton's best athletes, Ed-
ward Walsb and John Ward leave to-
day for St. Bonaventure College, in
Cattanmgus County, about three
miles oat of Olean.

• • •

deĝ eip team from Oswego con-
id $le third degree ^Wednesday
t'af"ftatUitawanta Lodge, I. O. O.

* m • - •

Langdon C. Foster
rd» yesterday, of the birth
>hn Langdon, to Mr. and

rove X.'1&&bert underwent a suc-
xl'o^peratioa for,appekulicitis ye»-

iy afternoon at the Lee Memorial
Htal. Mr. Gilbert is doing nicely.

F. ft. Darting, who has been
ndance at the Baptist State
tiotf^at Jamestourg, N. Y., re-
kDA last night

-:* * • - r . •

Healt|.:Oeicer Dr. K. L. Hall
n^bt at a banquet
in honor of Prof,

Univertity.

F. Garrett has re-
spending a week

ents, Mr. and Mrs.
BaldwinsrUle.

*He of the
call-

YONXERS RAILWAY AT LAST

m CAR SERVICE

Yonkers, "Oct̂ : 26—With four po-
licemen on each car and with citizens
£nr*«4 by a procaunation bjr Majror
Lennon to keep off tae streets* transit
service was resumed by the Yonker*
Railway Company. today after an in-
leVmptioB which had contrstied lons>
er than a month.

The trips of the first cars.which
started pgf were npf attended by vio-
lence. Citizen* rdfoftetf to ride, ap>
parê ntTy fearing trouble.' Automo-
biles, carrying police moved in front
of aod behind each .car.

Arrested for Robbing Bank.

N'ew York. Oct. 27—Henry~ J
1>orgelch, for years assistant oubier
of the Coal and Iron National iBank
ins arrested today by the federal au-
thorities charged with having robbed
the bask of $20847.

Rhode Island Official

Westerly, R. U Oct. 26—Chartes
Willis, president of the Rhode Island
•Ute nsheritt commission and trca«~
over of the Amertcaii Fisî etiea SsjH(
ty4 died at bis bom* here today. He

Do you realize the im-
portance of a perfect fit*
ting trass?

We guarantee a perfect
fit with every, truss we
sell.

Wear one 30 days and.
if not satisfactory we will
refund the purchase price.

THE F8LT0N PHAR1ACY
B. L. N«i« ier ,_ C. M. Rope

Props,
' . P U L T O N , *N. Y.

HALLOWE'EN SOCIAL.

At the First Baptist Church, Tuesday,
October 31st.

Next Tuesday evening, at eight 1
o'clock tjhe C E. Society of the First'
Baptist .^urch will, hold an old time
Hallowe'en Social in the social par-
lors of the, churcb>. There will be.
Hallowe'en games and stunts of all-
kinds and last, but not least, refresh-
ments. A good time is in store for
all who attend.

County

FISH!

We have jn»t' received
a big supply of all kinds
of

FRESH FISH
OYSTERS

Soft Shell Crabs
Call at oar Market aad

look over o«r stock.

JURY DRAWING.

Panel of Trial Jurors for
November 13th .

The following Trial Jurors for'No-j
vember term of County Court, which
convenes before Judge Henry D. Co-

rvHle in this city, November 13th, were
•drawn yesterday.

Oswego-^-George H. Anthony,
Charles H. Ferris, William G. Mer-J
cier. Hayden W. Barnes, Albert Boa-
key, Carl B .Miller. Peter * Maclda,
James Dore, Thomas Serow, Michael
Murray, George Cousins, Sr., Earl J .
Dexter, Josiah Reed,' John Zimmer,
Edward Iiavere, Joseph H. Walker,
Thoajas Gates.

Oswego R. F. D.-^. Edward Pros-
ser, Willianr B. View.

Fulton—J. Elmer IngersotV, John C j
Smith, Walter Drnry, Moyer Lord,
WiHnun Springer, George Fooes, Er-
nest-Amold, Edward Stewart'

WiUiamstowB — HatttfUasi Rude;
Job* N. Brown. Edward afcAtfey
Isaac Lyon.* • , . ''

Mapleview—John D. Wood, Clar-
ence Cone.

Dcmster—Frank Leavitt
Rjsslneld—Rastus Clark.
Phoenix—Merchant Merritt, Robt

ert Hamilton. Rt>bert Moshier.
Mexico—Harry Borst Jasoes * It

Stacey,' 'James Harmon, Ward Daw-
ley, Burton Nrwcomb. — •

Pukski— Ernest Potter, Fred R.
Wood. John C Peach.
_ -AJtmar—Frank J. Potter. *

Hannibal—John Hammoti. John
Parsons. .* #JI .

L a c on a — Leonard- - Richardson,
Frank Cjppdrich. - j '

Kasoog—Charles Kane.
Santf> Creek—Joseph A. Cook.
Coosttmtia—Henr>* Marcellus, El-

ttact AMrews, Charles Hess. •

BOYS and GIRLS
HOES

That Wear Longest

Every desirable featare that will
give shoes the ability to give the ut-
most service and present a most at"
tractive appearance will be found in
the footwear we have for girts and
boys. Leathers are most durable and
the making is faultless. Yet with all
their superior wearing-qualities, these
shoes are most attractive in appear-

ance—they reveal the most comfortable and fashionable lines.

These Shoes Wearsp Well that We Feel '
Almost Justified in Calling

Them "Wearproof." . -%
Boys9 School Shoes

_$ 1.75, $2.00, $2*50 and $2.75 ^
Girls' School Shoes

$1.50, $1.75, $2,00, $2.50 and $3.00

STRANAHAN'S
15 South First Street Fulton, N. Y.

.The Central Bible StSMfry wOT
Coofregational church
at 7:30 o'clock.

VmAtnn is^esired.

4hm

BOGCE'S.
A~few Populo- Victor Hits far November

ON SALE SATURDAY!
The Two-Key Rag, . ' Collins and Harlan

Collins and Harlan
Avon Comedy. Four

Peerless Quartet
AVQB Comedy Four

Marion. Harris
Peerless Quartet

- ltVJr O'Coonell
Albert. Campbell-Henry. Burr

ll

On a Summer Night
Just On* Day

in the Goiaetf Wtest
I At'n't Got Nobody Much
Mississippi Days (Banjo by Van Efes)

^Dancinsr Down in DfadelanA •--" 's•
Moonshine Sally ~* • • „„ r , ~»..
Yarn Were Just Made to Order for Me Albert Campbell-Heory Burr
The Eyes of Heaven (My Jbfother's Star) ..:_ Henry Burr
In Florida Among the Pains '"' Steeling Trio
When Uncle Sammy Loads the Band. Peerless Quartet
X-rB-B-R-T-Y , Henry Burr
There's a little Bit of Bad in Every Good LttOe Girl Billy Murray
I'm Gonna Make Hay While the Son* Shines in Virginia

Marion Harris

The above double dif& 10 inch rec&nte 75c

STORE 61 First st

To Build Big bridge at TWom.

Utica, Oct. 27-?¥*t* New
Central Railroad has eomuneneed the

'-a _
long over iH Iinuki im ffce
yards. The ****** #31 to 22 Uri

tbt yard, wfll ŝpaa 5̂ k tracts
*4dcost

School to Get 32 Airships.

San Diego, Cat, Oct. 27—Thi
two military aeroplanes,
e***jr ̂ type of battle plane^

tJnca^bbwbardmg and traiains; fnaeiraa*
are to be delivered at a signal



THE FULTON

REPUBLICAN MAgfe i f f ETlftOi

Captain Francis D. Culkin, chair
man of the Republican speaking cam
paign committee, made public his
program for meetings to be held
throughout the county. "

Friday, October 27 -Southwest Oa
we go, grange ffaH; Hon.. A. L. Blair
B. Cor Turner and Edwin J . Mizen.

Fulton, Quirk Theatre; Hon. Wil-
^rendergast and Mon. William

jollier of Ne,w York.
October 2$th—Amboy

nan,
^tbwn hall; Hon; P. W. CuUi-
Jeorge W. Davis.g ;

Sunday, October 29—Italian, Sonsof Italy, Qswego.
Monday, Octpber 30th—Pennell-

ville, grange hall; Hon. M.'G, Btirch
of Michigan, D. P. More house.

Tuesday, October -ilst—Oswego,
Richardson theatre Meeting to be
addressed by speakers-of national im-
portance. . •

Tuesday, October 31st—Bowcns
Corners, grange hall; Hon. M. G.
Burch, Hon. JR. W. Cullinan

Wednesday, November 1st—Dem-
Avery S. Wright. * • .

Thursday, November 2d—East Pa-
lermo,. Good Templars' hall;'Hon. M.
G. Butch, Hon. N. S, Befitley. - .

Friday, November 3d—Oswego
Center, town hall; Hon. T. C. Sweet,
Herman Kandt, D. P. Morehouse.

Saturday, November 4th—Wil-
*' liamstown; Hon. L. W. Mott, Francis

D Culkin.
^ fasH; WferuJ T.

C Sweet, Hon. P. W. CuHliiak ' ;.C

^ LAW$| THAT HAVE BEEN
. \ AIDED BY WOMEN

Quite, frequently Fulton women
who aife suffrage workers arc asked
for information as iotjjaw* whieh have

- been pissed through' the* aid and as-
sistance of women. The following
partial 'tst has been compiled by V.
S. Senator SJuirotrMof Colorado and
will, to! some extent, answer that
questioji:

Establishing parental or 'truant
schools.

Making father and mother joint
heirs of deceased child.

Making it a misdemeanor-to fa,il to
support aged and infirm parents.

Providing for the $camma;ti<yfc. -of
eyes, ears, teeth and breathing capac-
ity of school children (the bill from
which this law was enacted was pre-
pared by a woman physician, and is
the most comprehensive of all such
laws is existence in the United
States). - '

Raising the age of protection for,
girls to eighteen.

Prohibiting n\en from being sup-
ŷ the earnings of immoral

MR&/CATHBRINB COLLINS

. Mrs. Catherine Collins, age seven-
ty-three, of 602 Hannibal street,' who
has been sick for some time,' died this

i ^ four o'clock. ,
vShe is Survived by three sons, M,

E. Collins, dr*Rochester; Thomas, of
Syracuse, and John F., of Fulton, and
five daughters, Mrs. F. J . Towse, of
Oswegos Mrs. John Partrtck, Mrs. J .
H Timothy, and Misses Nellie and
Kittie Collins all. of Fulton.

Requiem mass at nine o'clock it
Church,^ the Immaculate Concep-
tion1 and burial o | Sk Gary's Cejne-
tery, M

27,' 1916

Called by Death to Montreal
Mr. Charles H. Murray left last

evening on the 9:40 train for Mon-
treal, Canada, to attend the funeral of
his mother, Mrs. Harriet Murray, age

Thursday.
Cemetery,

y f who died
Interment at S t Agnes

PRE8BYTBRIAN CHURCH.

(Rev. Charles S. Robertson, pastor)
Morning prayer at 10:00 a. m.
Worship by families at 10:30, with

sermon on the theme, "Andrew, His
Brother."

Bible School in all departments at
noon. * ,

Evening worship at 7:00 o'clock.
Sermon theme, "The Christian
it."

'/t

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.

Services are held at 55 South First
street Sundays at 10:45 a. m. ami
Wednesdays at 8 p. m. Reading room
open daily J to 5 p. m., except Sun-
days. Miss Ada F. Thaycr, first
reader; Mrs. Frank Wooley, second
reader. You will be welcome. The
subject for next Sunday will be "Ev-
erlasting Punishment.*' Golden text,
Lamentations 3:39. Responsive read:

A Word Wffl Bring You
Results in this Column

DUNTON DIES
FROM PARALYSIS

• . itki- ,'.' . '
Victim Lives Four Days After At"

Fred
208

1 ing. Proverbs 1:20-21, 28̂ 33.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

jlton., aged
- street,

..twenty-three,
, died yesterday

morning from Poliomyelitis. Taken
M r a i n g with . the custom-

j | | g l » > Mr. Dunton boarded a
car for this city and was taken in a
axicab.to his home in a serious con-

dition. For1 four days, physicians
ought the spread of the disease from
he neqtc to the throat.

Wednesday it was apparent that the
espirajtofy' ^organs ijfjre effected.

HopeirLfof recovery were then, aban-
doned. . • • * • •

The deceased had only recently fin-
shed * an embalming- course, and had

started in 'the practice at Syracuse. It
was rumored today that infection fol-
lowed ik*» treatment of a paralysis
case iri*fnaTcity.

Miss;;j&tva Martin, financee of the
deceased young man, braved the dis-
cotnf<3QQEtil quarantine, Tuesday- and
remained at the home, where she will

topic
"The

for Sunday
Ground for

The sermon
morning will be,
Gladness.".

tn the evening a ̂ memorial service
wift be held for Miss Bertha W. Pal-
me if, at which several who were cktoi-
ly associated with her will speak.

On Thursday, November £ the la-
dies of the church will serve their an-
nual chicken pie dinner from 11:30 a.
m.,» until 1:30 p. m.

The other services of the church
will fate held at the usual hours.

MISCELLANEOUS .WANTS

. Advertisements under
1 cent a word each in
oharge less than IS cex

Cash invariably la a
to those -vith whom
book accounts.

For Sale—Three three-burner gat
lights in first class condition, suit-

able for store or hall purposes at bar-
gjrip Inquire at Evening Tidies of-

i '•','; tlfice*

weeks.
for Jthe customary six

nah Cemetery,
Holmes, pastor

t
E the binding out of girls
to the State Industrial

School.
Teachers' 'pensions.
Requiring the joint signature of

fiusband and wife to every chattel
mortgage, sale of household goods
used by the family, or conveyance or
mortgage oi.a homestead.

Validating the wills of married wo-
men. **

Factory inspection, requiring three
inspectors, one of whom shall be a
woman. :

For the inspection of private
leemosynary institutions by * the
itate Board of Charities. -
Making the methods of the sweat

box in connection with the examina-
tion of prisoners a felofty.

Requiring that at least three of the
six members of the County Visiting
Board shall be women.*

A pure food law.
Equal guardianship.

,. Eight bonr law for women. m, •- —
Minimum salary law for teachers.
Minimum Wage Commission.. .
U. S. Representative* Keating', of

Colorado* has compiled a fuller list of
more than a hundred \am% which he
credits largely to the women; and he
adds that they deserve credit also-for
many ba^and foolish laws which they
have kept off the statute* books.

* • • * ? *

The funeral was held yesterday af-
ternoorf at^four o'clock-at Mount Ad-

the Rev. H. D.
of the State Street

M. E." Church, and the Rev. U. J .
Peters, ^rector of -All Saints' Episco-
pal chnjch officiated.

The parents. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
W. Dunton, and one sister, Hazel, of
this city survive.

The case is the only new one here
since «v»arahtine was raised-*--week
ago. •

ALL SAINTS' CHURCH.

(Kiev. Minor J . Peters, rector)
Stinday, October 29, Nineteenth

Sunday after "Trinity. / \
Services as follows: Lr
Holy Communion, 8:00 a. m.

' Matins and Sermon, 10:30 a. m.
Sunday School and" Bible Class, 12 m.
Evensong and sermon,'5:00 p. m,
| All- the seatings are free and strang-
ers are cordially welcomed at all ser-
vices. ' —. -

For Rent—Two family flat, rent $12
311 Atlantic, avenue,

9-9-tf
and $ ;

iHione 2520.

**T\RY feet each day keep the Doctor away.fr
\J and colds are caused by wet feet, and o

•••^p into serious illnesses.
\ese well-fitting, light-weight, Hong-wearing Hub-

rk Rubbers cost very little. Buy a pair today.,
$fub-Mark Rubber Footwear is made in a wide variety
* bjnds knd styles tq cover the stormy weather needs of

women, boys an<jl girls in town or country.
The Hub-Mark it your value mark.

HUB'

JB-MARK RUBBERS
TH# Worlds Standard Rvbb#r Fo*tw««r

For sale by til good dealer*

COFFEE!

Wanted—Small farm near city. Pre-
fer on Interurtan. Must be good

buildings. Not over $3,000. Address
"Farmer^ care Evening Times, xxtf

The reason we are so enthusiastic about these Percola-r

is tjiat we are using them every day ourselves afli thejr

ive us such great satisfaction we can sell you one, confident.

GEORGE L. PRATT BANKRUPT

from Utica yesterday
told ofjhfe entrance into bankruptcy
of Gtotgt L. Pratt here. According
to the schedules filed "by Mr. Pratt,
the follbWiiig creditors are stated:
William. H. Kinch, of Buffalo, $5,000,

* note partially secured; Citizens Na-
tional Bank, note with Mr. Pratt ai
endorser^ $11,350; National Bank ot
Syractfiif $7,000; Burr E. Cartright.
Buffalo.^1440^4; Lou Betts, "N. Y..
$3,000; Vaj> f.oon Whitehead, Buffalo,
$1,000. 'On most of the aforemention-
ed paper the applicant appears as an
endorser, and collateral was given in ,
a few instances*. The whole liabilities J
represent $42,000, with no material as-

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

(Rev. F. N. Darling, pastor)
Every loyal Baptist wants to knoxv

what the denomination is planning to
accomplish during the next five' years,
and Sunday is "Five Year Program-
Day/' when Baptist churches from
east to west will take the matter up
for discussion. A definite program of
work for the local church will be pre-
sented fo the church, for adoption on
Sunday morning; and the pastor W
preafrh on the theme. 'The Maximnm
for the Master." Every member of
the church is urged to he present.

Bible School will convene imme-
diately at the close of the morning
service. This is world's temperance
Sunday. Every member of every
class is wanted.

The Christian Endeavor meeting-af
six o'clock is open to a)U-

At seven o'clock there will be gos-
pel service, with a sermon on the
topic, "Failing to Make Good/'

The Peacock Men's Club will meet
in. .this church Sunday afternoon m
three ocMck. Prof. C. R. Drum will
preach Xis sermon on "Booze"; and
every Christian man will want to hear
it and will want to bring his friends.

Vbr Sale—10 acres suitable for truck
'patch. Between Fulton .and Syra-

cuse. No buildings. If interested ad-
dress "Gardner" care Times, Fulton,
N. Y. c o x

For Sale—Meat Market stock and
fixtures. Inquire the Times; price

cheap. ;9-15-tf
'• . H. C. Dann 8c Son

l g bed
wafHroDe7Cosr$70»00 amd is

good as new. Will take half price.
Address "Bachelor" care Times. xc

For Sale—A
phone 45.

small gas stove. Call
xc

Good, Yearling Hens—At reasonable
prices, for immediate delivery. Sat-

isfaction. Lay-Bred Leghorn Farm,
Phoenix, N. Y. Oct. 17-6t

For Sale—15 cords of seasoned, hard
stove wood. F. J . Newton," PhOne

410, 5819. * 10-31-2t

Women Wanted—Full time salary
$15 selling guaranteed hosiery to

wearer. 25c. an hour spare time. Per-
manent; "experience unnnecessary.
Guaranteed Hosiery Mills, Norris-
town, Pa. w&$ 11-15

For Rent—Lodge rooms at G. A. R.
hall over Beckwith's shoe store.

Wednesday, Friday or Saturday
nights. Inquire of J. H. Stewart,
commander. 10-24-tf

that it will always be appreciated.
' • • $ " • • • . • - • . " . . . - .

fc. We guarantee these Percolators absolutely.

' jenown them to burn dry with current on for as long-as J&
- . - , • . . ' • ? • ' • '••

hours without burning out the element and should you acc£~

dentally leave it on over the week-end while away fromjowm

or out of our reach, it is a satisfaction to know that you c m

renew the element yourself in three minutes with a pocket.

knife.

The Percolator fs made of special heavy gauge meta£

heavily nickeled outside, double tinned" inside. Gernuut

silver coffee retainer, free from chemical action and badL

; taste. "

From COLD WATER to FINISHED COFFEE im

TWELVE MINUTES. Different sizes. .

• 5 C U P S . . . . . . $7.0CV

This; Electric Co.

For Sal
dress ̂

-Good rabbit hound. Ad-
care Times. x o

George M. Fanning, who is counsel
for Mr..Pratt, would say little regard-
ing the action in application for bank-
ruptcy. Mr. .Fanning said that no
cornprorrtfcfe with creditors could be

d "i ' f h f h h

Penalty for Excise Violation.
A judgfnect of $518.54 » favor of

the plaintiff was filed today in the
County Cleric's office in the action
George EL Green as State Commis-
sioner of Excise vs. Patrick -F. Crea-
ssjpr, of Phozttkf. The "Judgment is
fl&r a penalty for alleged violation of
tke excise law.

PEACOCK MEN*S CLUB
MEETING SUNDAY

The next meeting of the Peacock
Men's Club will be held in the Bap-
tist church Sunday at three o'clock
Prof. Qiarles R. Drumnt, evangelist
will deliver his celebrated **Boo*e
Sermon. A l̂ men of the city and sur-
rounding country are cordially, invit-
ed to attend. €ome early and bring
your f|fends~with you as the seatjng

made in "view <ff the fict that there
were no material assets.

i Considerable' litigation; however,
tappears in the offing,
dement is made by
Pratt faar«r»a respect to the award o
$86,060 recently al
theouWome of the Pratt claim for
$U60$O(r a p i t t r the State, does not [XNE2 BO ISSEVAIN FORCED TO
go k) George L. Pratt, but to the
Pratt-estate of which the aforemea-

i* executor. _i
Some attempt will, in all pro^abit-

pacity will be taxed to the utmost
this meeting. Admission free.

DROP STUMPING TRIP

Los " Angeles, .Oct. 27̂ —Mrs. Ine*
MilhoHanl Boissevain, of N«w-¥ork,

ity, according to the attorneys in the]has been compelled to cancel her
transcontinental tour in support of
federal amendment for woman suf-

Otftcrsi Ward's Brother Dead.
William Ward, for sixty-two years

eferk'oi'the cadet records at West
Point^jdied yesterday at Brooklyn. He

i k e v e n years old and_ a
Brigadier-General Thomas

S A., retired, of Rochester,
of Oswego. Mr. Ward «oc-

father as chief clerk at

case. b€ made to attach an equity in
the state.award. . "

Mr..FVDtt has been identified with
business affairs in Eolton for some
time He was - associate^f* with Ed-
ward Qufr\ ̂  the P̂  *& Q. Reahy
Company of JFulton, builders and
owners, of the Quirk theatre.. He was
for many years a resident of Buffalo.

About.JJ week ago the Court of
Appeals'aJfirmed an award of $86,000
to Mr. P.-itt on a liargc canal clinni.

frage.
Mrs. Boissevain coHapsed after her

address in this city on Monday. Ton-
siliris developed yesterday, her pfcysH j Lost—Bunch pf keys on two
etan announced. . . .

Wanted—Pupils iox French. Spanish
or-German. Individual lessons at

home. Write to "Foreigner" * care
Fulton Times. , xx

Ptper Makers—We can use a few
good paper makers, machine tend-

ers, back tenders and third hands.
First class positions in the finest mill
in t the state. Address X. Fnlton
Evening Times. 6t 11-6

Wanted—First class head fi^rman.^
Able to handle help. Take care of

bis»c boilers and automatic stoker
Good position to right man. . Address
X. Fulton Evening Tiroes. 6t 11-6

DEFECTIVE VISION
hajldicaps you in the climb to success. Properly-fitted
gktf^es will eliminate all eye-strain and enable you to give
fufl. attention to the main idea. We are always-ready to gfve

- you the best of service^—af reasonable price. • »

Vm. C Morgan,
<)CTOMETRIST •

T)}e Hallmark Store Quirk Theatre Bldg.

Acreage Wanted—I want a tract of
land inside, or closely adjoining

Fulton, suitable for' cutting up into
about 50 building lots. No fancy pric-
ed property will be considered. Give
number of. acres and lowest price in
answering. Address "Investor" care
Fulton Times. - oxx

LARGEST OARAGE EVER
. EJtBCTED WILL BE BUILT

San Antonio, Texas, Oct. 27-^Prep-
a rat ions were started '< today- at Fort
Sam'^Houston for the construction of
a garage, whidc-iuis aaid,
the largest vever'erecQB^;

The structure 10 to bouse for thefwata

y
rings. Return to Sdgtfio, Ar»£
eward ^ ^ lt

6tiy Your Underwear Nowl
Jhife our assortment is complete.

Men'^Bfery Fleece Lined Shirts and Drawers 45c-
Men!s i€^ra Heav>- Fleece Line<l Shirts and Drawers, Wuc color 4
ChildrfcjJIJ'Fleece Underwear •._.. 10t^

I Chiklntij^ Sweaters . . . . . . . # . l~t4£c ^
Ladies Sweaters 49c. to $&59
Menrs Sweaters . ' . . . . . ' . 75c t

Reward.. ltc

House to vRent^-S. rn.
lQ-27-tf.

Outing yardfciO g FMmel
Childrtfrs thrcsscs s 5<^>p?
ChiTdrert.'s Coats 89c up*
Misses' Coats

* * *

land.J^^^^oatS
Pro-IBovs' Pants •.

'Siirts

BALL TODAY.
School lined op with

Grounds
Maurc, uho

turned
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HI? BY
OF ACID

Many 111, Mflls Shut, Car Lines Halt-
ed By Polluted Water.

Youngstown, O.. Oct. 27—Youngs-
town people have been wondering for
several days what was -wrong with
them. Yesterday they found out.
They have been - drinking sulphuric
acid Mills were forced to shut down,
gfrett car service ̂ demoralized, laund-
ries closed and much sickness was
caused throughout the city. v

An investigation by city officials
yesterday disclosed the fact that the
Mahoning river water, which is used
for domestic consumption, contains
about 4,000 gallons of wlphurk acid
and Iron for every 1,000,900 gallons of
water. " i

Mills of Warren and Niles, farther
up the river than Youngstown, have
recently dumped large quantities of
the acid and iron into the river. The
acid has destroyed clothing being
washed in private homes and laun
dries, hav destroyed tubes in boilers
of plaois, causing shut downs, and
has demoralized car service because
of the same boiler trouble.

The itate board- of health baa been
asked to take action on the matter.

MhTTROLLER THAWS
UW6flTER TO BE A

F0REI6K MISSIONABY

Slw «HB Leave For Egypt Next
" • December.

FORERIVER CO. LOWEST
BIDDER FOR DRBADNAUQHTS

•• • \
.Washington, 0c t v 27—The Fore-

. river Shipbuilding company of
Quincy, Mass., was the lowest bidder
this aftcrnon * when bids were open-
ed by the navy department for con-

,„„ Ip
 fct WtionoL- four f battle cruisers and

' twjenty^le^rdyWs. These vessels
from the first of the big naval fleet
authorized by the recent congress.

' The department received bids from
only three .companies* causing a fear
in official circles that the vast de-
fDaad, of foreign governments upon

' American ship yards will seriously
handicap the efforts of the govern*
ment to build up a great navy, in a
limited number of#months. It is be-
lieved the government will be com-
pelled to build a- large number of the
155* ships authorized in government
yards.

Former Lifer's Ambition.
Columbus, Oct. 27—Chaplain T- O.

Reed, of the penitcntfary has received
*4eiti«r froni John St«#an, whose sen-
tence of "life imprisoriment for mur-
der was commuted in January, 1915.
The ex-convict is enrolled in Moody
Bible institute. Chicago. He is pre-
paring fo ftke up ̂ evangelistic work.

"Job Printing done Tight and at the
Right Price at The Times Office.

-"V

Chinese-American -

Regular Dinner 11 .to 2—90c
* Social Supper 5 to 8—35 to 50c
/ SERVED DAILY

Sunday Dinner
I 11 A, M. to 8 P. M—50c

•' A delightful place to dine. Su-
perior cooking. Exceptional
service.
Delicious American ft Chinese

Dishes a la Carte.

Chung-Ying Co.
476-480 S. Satina St.

Syracuse, N. Y.
Phone Warren 8008.

Mr*. Wendell Cteland, daughter of
State Comptroller Kugeue M. Travis,
and her husband will leave tbls coun
Ur for Egypt in December to engaft
ID •educational missionary work.

Mrs. Cleland was boru In Brgpkljn
where sbe attended grammar'and high
«*bools. She graduated from Mourn
Eolyoke CkHlege In 1010, later doing
post-graduate work at Columbia Uml-
•erstty, from which Institution sfet re-
ee.ved the degree of Master of Arts
in 1912. Until her marriage to Mr
Cleland, who Is s United Presbyterian,
she was very active in ths work of
the Epworth League and Women's
B« reign Mlsslonsrj Society of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, of which
the has been a member sia$e cM
boorf!. attaining an enviable reputation
a* an organiser and platform speaker
She was also very active a the Camp
Fire Girls* movement

Mr. Cleland will become Professor
of Eagliafc In Cairo University which
Is being established under an ltatar«

Mrs. Wendell Cleland, daughter of
State Comptroller Eug«n« M. Travis.

denominational Board of Trustees,
whose secretary is Mr George Innes,
of Philadelphia, Pa., formerly secre-
tary of tbe United Presbyterian Board
of Foreign Missions. A implication for
a charter has been made to the Board
of Repents of the -University of the
State of New York.

Speaking to a representative of tbe
American Tress Association of tbe
work to which Mr. and Mrs. Cleland
are going:. Mr. Innes said:

"Xbe rapid decline of Tnrkoy's POTV
rr, together wjtb tbe revolt 'of the
Sberiflf vf AJeecu, show* the present to
be a strategic moment for a drive of
the forces ^r tUe Christian Cburcb
Tbe school l» one ot our test weapons
aa Moslems every^bdrc are seeking
release from the superstition and is
nurauce nUKU bold ninety-the per
cent of lliertj iu n firm grip. In all
North Afrlea and Western Asia, with a
population as great as that-, of tbt>
States east of the Mlssiaaipjii Uiver.
there is DO Christian or modern oni
versity. Our purpose is to give to tbe
people of tbe Moslem world Christian
leaders., who will reconstruct entirely
tbeir society along Christjac lines and

claim for Christ these lands in which
He was twin and tbe early Christian
Church was nurtured. It is tbe itppor
tunity of a lifetime for the man who
wants-4o be of tbe greatest 'possible
use."

ViOrfAl

GOOD POLICY

Your own judgment tells you that it is good

policy to have Safe Deposit Protection: ' Then

why delay? . »

,Rent a Safe Deposit Box in our Fire and 'Burg-

lar Proof Vault —the cost is— "*a .

$3.00 AND UP PER YEAR .

SON tffiATRE
Monday, October 30th

OSWEGO
N. Y.

ANNUAL ENGAGEMENT

SYMPHONY 1
ORCHESTRA

Modest Altschuler, Conductor
100 ARTISTS 100

Loci M . n . g y ^ Mnv J^fcaC. ChmrcMl

COAL GOING U P ?
(Apparently—but not

everywhere.)

SAVE HONEY
on Your Coal Bill by

PAYING CASH!
This brings yon dfecpcmt
from current rales* .

Large stock of dry
stove wood*

Builder*' Supplies
always on hand.

THOS. H. MARVIN
Cor. First & Broadway
Pfeoj*e67 Fulton

Try Times Classified advertising.

JUPTUHO mmn*
- (By Walt Mason)

Doc Wriskcrs says, "I am not jok-
ing when saying you must cut out
smoking, or cross to t'other shore."
I listen to .the admonition of that re-
nowned and teamed physician and
then I smoke soq^p more. The d6cs
are fond of threats and bluffing; they
like to scare you while they're stuffing
their pills into-your craw; they like to
raise a little riot about your exercise
and diet, while brandishing the saw.
Long years ago the doctors told me
that graveyard vestments would en-
fold me, unless I ceased to smoke. I
heard their rede, then, late and early,
I kept on smoking good old burley,
and quite forgot to eroaV At least a
dozen famous surgeons, apothecaries
and chirurgcons, have told me .of my
plight: "Unless you can your olcl
rank briar, the nicotine will knock
you higher than Gilroy's famous
kite." And still my briar is a fixture;
I still consume the Four Flush mix-
ture, and buy it by the pound, . toe
while the docs stand round and
threaten, reproaching me that I'm for-
getthV I'll soon be underground.*

- Some of the
Accomplishments of v

EUGENE M TRAVIS
As State Comptroller

Examined three departments m 1915 and cut
more than $700,000 from the Appropriation bill.
Had Inheritance Tax Lavf amended which will
increase revenue approximately $2,5 0G,000 a year.
inpestigaUonsbyhkMmuaptlAoatai^E^
resulted in large sums of money, SegaUy taken, being
returned to cities and counties, * " '
He stopped frauds m tale of
Stock Transfer Tax Stamps with
a yearly saving estimated at
$250,000.
His amendments to the Secured

» < Debt Tax L a w wiU bhng m an
additional revenue of $ 1,000,000
annually. '*'".-

AVOTEforTRAVIS
Meams Coniimanct of Good Sersk* PcHmwud

Republican and Progressive Candidate

itfdren Cry lor Ffetchsr's

Kind You«wve Always Bought, and which has been
UM lor oVer-60 years, has borne the signature of

and has been made under his per*
sonal supervision since its infancy^
Allow no one to deceive yon in this*

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Juat-us-irood " are but
BXfieviments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children—Experience against F t t

What is CASTORIA
Castoria Is a harmless substitute lor Castor Oil,
goric, Props an4 Soothlns; Syrups, It Is pleasant. Xt
contains -neither Opium, Merphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ago is its £uarantee.' It destroys 'Worms
and Allays JPeyerislmes*. For more titan thirty years 14
lias been ill constant use for the relief of Constipation,
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething/ Troubles and.
Diarrhoea* It regulate* the Stomach And Bowels*
assimilates tbe Food, giving healthy and natural Sleep*
The Children's Pans***-The Mother's friend.

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS

\

to Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Insure Your Teeth
Bet te r than the

d en(i fr i ce you
n ro n s 11 s o n o\x

i r o x i d o To ot l*i V>£\ > t

Political Advertisement Political Advertisement

Political Advertisement Political Advertisement Political Advertisement Political Advertisement

"I have fyeen criticized, I knew, for the lack of the
dramatic and the picturesque. I have been told
that I have not been exciting enough as a Governor.

-From a *p*ecU>y GOVERNOR WHITMAN at Syracuse, March 29,1916

It may be that Governor Whitman has not been dramatic, picturesque, or exciting 9s a
governor. What you, as a citizen and a voter are most interested in, is the answer to the
question: "Has t | » preset administration amade good19 by furnkhing an efficient

il governm^it?''
It has; and her̂  are a few of tke-facts: ~

Fngmfft cut $505,OOQotf tKe payroll and
of bis department d^Sng bis first year in

audit atajfe*! o£. (

tment hi PdbiSe Works cut the cost ofTbe IX
extraordinary repairs to the canal from $ 150,000 to
$66,000. k dropped die unnecessary office of ap-

- pxaiser of caaal lands, with a rnsnllant saving of
$22,000 ayean «ftd it added $1Z000a year to the
State's revenue from rentable lands bordering on
the canals, . "

The new Cosjrt af Oaims, which succeeded ike
dflatory Board of Claims, has cleared op over 1.600

of Peanocrdoc arkpiigsf yalidn arid has thereby
saved the State
interest charges,
IMI naw ^fjite l

ofdolars

aK CoiBBssjssjaoii DTousjfkt into, tne
y r $125,000 additiooal£eeain the first

year of it» existence, and has added $65,000,000
to the aaseassnents on apectal £ranchisea>

t has cut the payrofl
d h

Tha Slate Excise Department has cut the payrofl
and ripensrs over" $50,000, as compared to the prav
r-mA\w^ Democratic administration.

.The Insurance Departeeat has dropped 20 super-
fluoos employees added during the previous adtmnia-
nation and thereby saved the State over $40,000.

ll*ezpan«Tv* fwi Manhafr Offica that cost die
Slate $l25;000 during the arlmimsHarioria of Dix,
Subsr and Grynn, has been feplaced by a snail

bureau in the~fndustrial Commission at a cost of a
few thousand.

Over $200,000 was saved in the Highway Depart-
ment during the first yew of the present State ad*

. ministration by dispensing with expensive advisory
i boards and abolishing unnecessary and useless

positions).
-The State Ijtdtsiliial Convnisaioo WIM save the State

this year in its cost of operation $214,662.
Tha Agricultural DipaiiiaaN cut $70,000 from its

payroll by dropping .employees whose loss in no
way impairad.tne work oi the department

SinceJaataafyl, 1916, the Attorney General has ool-
lectecr and turned into the State Treasury $600,000,
a larger amount than, was ever collected before in
any year since the omce was established. ~

By reorganiBatkMi and the abolition of unnecessary
positions, me office of the Stete Superintendent of
Elections is costing the State $155,000 less man
under the administrations of Dix. Suker and Clvnn.

• - * - > . - . • • - • " • * - • '

By the abortion of the Department of Efficiency and
Economy, established under Governor Suker, the
Slate is saved an unnecessary expense of about a
quarter of a million dollars a year. • ^

By rrsjiifiiclstinn oTbareans and other economies
me Comptroller's omce will.be operated thb yeaf
oh over $.110,000 less man die last sunOar period
of Democratic control

These are but a few of those "quiet victories for good government thaU^ave been won
during fhe past two years by your present administration under tKft, leadership of
Governor Ctiaries S. Whitman! "

Governor Whitman and his associates DESERVE YO#R SUPPORT
* mi th» polls in the interests

; ? \ , * > .* _•-•
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NOTICE TO CRBDITOItt

In Pursuance of an Order of Hon.
Clayton < I. Miller, Surrogate 6f the
County of Oswego, New York, notice
is hereby given according to law, to

lying claims against
rin, late of the City of
bounty, deceased, that

to exhibit the same,
with the vouchers therefor, to .the
subscriber at the office of Claude E.
Guile, 35 South First street, Fulton,
in the County of Otwego,"New Yo
on or before the First day of Aprft
1917.

Dated, this 19th day of September
A. D., 1916.

ORVILLE W. MKRWIN,.
Executor

CLAUDE E. GUILE," .
; Attorney for Executor,

Fulton, N. Y.

JJH1AX, NOTICW,
• • " * * • . " »

• • . * '. t ,"

* ; > ' Ifotjce to CredHora,

In pursuance of an Order of Clay-
ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the County
of Oswego, New York, notice if here-
by given according to taw, to at! per-
sons having claims agaktt Bttca

waM (It « f the Town
>ty, deceased* that they
to exlMbJtrte sattte,
therefor, to the stnV

at law offices of Wilson*
Saving* Bank Building, FtrHos,

fa the Comity t>f Oswego, New York,
on or before the 4th day of Decem-
ber, 1916. : ;

Dated- this 22d day of May A.

L L I E E , WILCOX,
Exequtrix.

ARVIN L. RICE, '•*• : i -
Attorney.

' ^ J Notice to Creditors;

IN PURSUANCE OF AN OR-
P E R of Clayton I. Miller, Surrogate
of the* County of Oswego, New York,
notice, is hereby given according to
taw, to all . persons having claims
against Bridget &bbons, late of the
City of Fulton, in said County, de-
ceased, that they are required to ex-
hibit the same, with the vouchers
therefor, to the subscriber at his of-
fice," No. 24 White Memorial Build-
ing, Syracuse, in the County of Onon-
<iaga, New York, on or before the
15th daic^h^ctober. 1916.

day of March, A

iRD L. MOORE,
>r of the Last Will and Testa-

snest of Bridget Gibbons, deceased.
WILLIAM H. BAMERICK,

Attorney for Executor,
24 White Memorial Bldg,

Syracuse, N. Y.

LEGAL NOTICE!

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
that at 1Q o'clock in the a. rn^-of the
-3rd day of November, 1916, at the-of-
fice of William S. Hillick, Esq., 59
South First Street, in the City of
Fulton,- N. Y., pursuant to judgment
of foreclosure and order made by the
Supreme Court of the. State of New

action entitled, Maria Wil-
,. vs. Dan Lobar, Defend-

i^y of October, 1916,
sĵ pblic auction to the

fJRie following describ-
• ~4sn premises?

"ALL that Tract or Parcel of land,
astnafe~in the City of Fulton, County
of Oswego and State oi New York,
Wiefly described as follows* Being
past* of Lots numbers Seven and
Et^ht (7 and 8) of block 170 of the
iorfefcr Village of Oswego Falls and
"botraded as follows: Beginning at a
•point on Lot Seven (7) on the west
Inxtad* of Second Strieet forty-eight
<48J feet southerly from the north

i east corner of said lcjt; thence west
on a linê  paralfel with the north line

tof said lift seventy-two (72) feet to
laad of Sarah Jane North; thence

ly akmg said North's east line
r-eight. feet to said North's
ist corner' on takf lot • : thence

V ' r : ! C , * , line

ri ior . ; •'.' «1 IC Of
•. f: i - en - - -• - t e r l y

v-i-.'- fi^( t street

DBE1TEST NE£O
IS D U E

Jhtchiit Miriii Wiu
Awt Ifotlooil GrttK.";

AU6UST BELMONT TALKS
s

•ays That When face is Dsdarsd At
*F«rms of Industrial %nfrpri— Will
SufFsr if We Cannot Ship Our-Qo#d*

* to Fortijgn *Urfc«U—Tr»«t0«rUtio*
Vital.

Mr. August Belroont. in s lecent ad
dress to the Ways and Means Com-
mittee of The National Marine League
to New York, predicted that this coun-
try Is Uclng a commercial crisis as
frwrt as tb* financial crM» that coo-
fronted it In l i f e and 1000 w*ea the,
gold standard was threatened That
trials wsjt «Tert<M, by poptilfcr educa
UOB and bf pifmiar sctfoo <nd the
present crtsU, be sola CM?. t>e averted
otffy by providing for tWt conrfj^ tnj
adequate merchant marine of its thru
to meet the condltlons<tbat will -exist

fctghe

• • : ( •

• ' : :

• 1 ; i . - .
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. .- -. • ence
See-

u the
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hesaM,
'the) first shock wJU strife* the ocemn

of ts* world and es
EtertA: Bach nation

to&sjUesftdnabljr conserve Its own
tonnage, and when we want to trade

we shall find that we cannot
ordinary conditions of supply and

Win. aot Dbtanv Not having
adequate shipping facilities under
American control, the situation will act
like a stricture on all forms of Indus-
trial eatarprtatft, with consequent sym-
•psjthotlc shrinkages in values of Invest-
ment tecurlttes beld throughout toe
fcoonrry.

"These shrinkages will &eces*aril>
extend to all classes of the people. If
the manufacturer cannot maintain his
output either because of industrial dis-
turbance or through inability because
of lack of facilities of his own to mar
ket his goods In competition wltb bis
foreign rival, the livelihood of every
employee wili be sin danger. Ocean
transportation is so vital to the wel
fare of the nation that no laboring
man, whether he be an Industrial work
er or a farmer. Is free from its direct
effect upon him. ' /

Bound to B « a Drop In Value,
"At the end of tbe war there IK bound

to be a drop in industrial values. In
flated by the abnormal conditions of
war, unless some stabilizer Is found.
The one-dominant thing tbat will rut
an important figure In allaying public
apprehension as to tbe "stability of in
dostriat securities is tlie certainty of
large orders for many years to come
from the «Mpbu?k!!ng industry. Tbe
creation of new, tbe enlargement
of old shipyards sjnd the building of
an adequate American mercantile fleet
will act as an underlying prop to all
American industries.

"For tweuty years to come, with the
average increase in our foreign com-
merce, as shown in the tweuty years
gone by. seveu million additional tons
of ships will be needed, costing about
$500,000,000. The present conduct of
our foreign commerce under normal
eoudirious costs $500,000,000 a year.
In twenty years II is not extravagant
to place it at a bilfiou dollars. The
yearly average will thus approximate
$750,000,000 yearly, or a total of $15,-
000.000.000 for twenty years. Shall
this stupendous sum be ati spent oat
side of America or shall its proper
quota be «pent here?

"The mere announcement of these,
which may practically be called cer-
tainties, together with tbe fixed deter-
mination of tbe American people to
build their own ships, would be enough
to bolster public fafrn la all descrip-
tions of mdustrtaj inveatsaeats.. More-
over, the stimulus of excessively high
ocean freight rates which has, drawn
s© mftch of W capital into shipbuild-
ing since tbe ̂ ar began, wtli be re»

by the knowledge of a steady
for years* to conte Instead of

the noetic a»mWer*« risk which has
started rfee preseat rush orders for
new sttps._

' Must Prppar* Now.
-Prevention, If always leas costly

than any cure—hi meaey, tone or
work. W* must not wait untii our
saariUsie ills are so acute that,they
cannot be cored. We most prepare
through education for tfc* sja^olMtaig
of oar merchant marine. New te tke
time to spead money wisely ia a cam-
paign of educmtioo and organiaatloo-
throufta tlM mediam of The National
llartne League, and the a<-rive help of
erery dttateB is needed/ since an citi-
zens are ftrecHy limVcted.

•Th* so^aMr 'eapkalistlc' dasaea
can not provMj|tbe remedy, it la the
voter of the
age voter/
times with hisi
urtog to paw
that will create such
encourage American
their lives, energies
>f their savings in
tie*"

the 4aver-
milnVin

that can
rgislation

as will
fjo' uivest

ix>rtlon
actlvj-

P L E K J Y OF
From People You Knoi Ful"

TiJCgreatest slcefft
•he convinced in
ice like this. It is.

the testimony of residents of Falton,
i j h b

y ,
oi peppje, who can be seeen at any
time. Kead the following case of it:

Mn. Waiter Ford, 474 West
Fourth street, Fulton, says: "1 had
kidney and bladder trouble and suf-
fered from a lime and aching back
and pains across the loins. Doan's
Kidney Pills promptly relieved me,
strengthening nty - kidneys and loins
and. driving away-the pains and acjws.
I haven't had to the a kidney medi-
cine since."

Price 50c.. at all dealers. Don't
simphr ask for a kidney remedy—get
Doah's Kidney Pills—the *»me that
Mrs. Ford had- Foster-Mflbum Co.,
Prof»., Buffalo, N. Y.

CHURCH DKCLARE8

. ' AGAIWST LIQUOR

St. Louis, Mo., Oct. 27—Fqr the
first time in >tie history of the church
a stand on the liquor traffic was tak-
en here yesterday in the general con-
vention of the Protestant Episcopal
church* A resolution adopted by the
house; of deputies placed the church
on record as favoring such action in
our legislative assemblies as will pre<»
serve the interests of temperance and
the repression of the liquor traffic. -

The action was an outgrowth of a
memorial asking the convention to
record Itself for nation-wide proW-
bitton, submitted by the Church Tem-
perance society, through Francis
Lynde Stetson, of New York.

The saloon was criticized in the re-
port of the committee, headed by the
Rev. James E. Freeman, of Minnea-
polis, Minn, which considered the
memorial.

A report showing that the church
has more than 1,080,000 communi-
cants and 5,700 clergymen was pre-
sented to the house of deputies by the
committee on the state of the church.

Children Cry
FDR FLETCHER'S

CA3TORIA

REPUBLICAN HOstHfACTIONS

For. President,
CHARLES EVANS HUGHES

of Xew York.
For Vice-Preaident,

CHARLES VV. FAIRBANKS
of Indiana.

For Governor,
CHARLES S. WHITMAN. .

For Lt.-Governor,
EDWARD SCHOENICK.

For Secretary of State,
FRANCIS M. HUGO.
For State Comptroller,

EUGENE M. TRAVIS.
For State Treasurer,
JAMES h: WELLS.

For Attorney-General,
EGBURT E. WOO'DBURY.

rFor State Engineer and Surveyor,
FRANK->M. WILLIAMS. -

For Chief Judge Court of Appeals,
FRANK H. H I S C Q C ^ "

For Associate Judge Court of Appeals
CUTHBERT W. POUND
For United States Senator,
WILLIAM S. CALDER.

. For Representative in Congress,
LUTHER W. MOTT.

For State Senator,
ELON R. BROWN,

For Member eft Assembly,
THADDEUS C. SWEET.

For Special Surrogate,
DAVID PAGE MOREHOUSE, Jr.
• For County Treasures,

HERMAN W. KANPT.
Fdr Coroner, ••^^.

LEROY F. HOLLIS.

lockjaw Follows Vaccination.
. Columhus, Oct. 27—Tetanus caused

the deatn of Josephine Catherine Nye,
seven-year*old daughter ot" Mr. and
Mrs. Harry G. Nye. The child had
•been vaccinated three weeks ago, that
she might enter school, as vaccination
is required before enrollment. Lock-
jaw developed and death came within
forty-three hours,

•Vift V\

THE c<

1Vhf*dDow that cokfHrind to make die
nx>m dnmghty miid chitl tholioo«?
A Perfection VSmokck» Oil Heater will
iwmrm co&d rooms in a huny.

HEATER;
Evcr ready for dut^—catr bo carried
whenever you need tLi'
A Perfection Heater cots down your coal
bilL • It saves boildino; a furnace £PS\ wheo
the d&3» are merely ctfjij. It gives yoaafl
" e extn heat you wwp$ even on «en» daya.

« deaii^mU-ockirfc^
Ypti will find the Perfection, Heater at do-

trtmertt and iiardwarc stains evetywherfe.
tive booklet mailedfrce on recfocat.

For beat re«ults~use Socony Kerosem*

Standard Oil Company of N. Y.
Stove Dcpc 23 South Pearl Street, ^lbany

NOTXCK TO CKXDITOSS
In Pursoancc of an Order of Hon.

Clayton, I. Hitler, Surrogate of the
County of Oswego, New York, notic*
is hereby given according to law, to
all persons having claims against,
Clark Butts, late of the city of Fulton,
in said County, deceased, that they
are required to exhibit the same, with
the vouchers therefor, to the subscrib-
er at his law office No. $9 South First
street, Fulton, in the County of Os-
wego, New York, on or before tfi<
15th day of December, 1916. .

Dated this 29th day of May A. P.,
1916.

JAMES R.. SOMEfcS,
Attorney for Administrator

Notice to Creators.
In Pursuance of an Order of Hon.

Clayton I. Milter, Surrogate of the
County of Oswego, New York, notice
is hereby given according to law, to
all persons having claims against
Warren H. Loomis, late of the Town
of Sctirocffpel in said County, deceas-
ed, that they are required to exhibit
the same, with the vouchers therefor,
to the subscriber, tt the law office of
Floyd S. Spangle, IS South First
street, Fulton, New York, in the
County of Oswego, New York, on or
before the 20th day of December, 1916.

Dated this 12th day of June A. D.,
191$

GLENN H. LOOMIS,
v Administrator.

FLOYD'$. SPAKCfE;
Attorney for Administrator,

15 South First Street,
Fulton. N. Y. *~

NOTiqJB TO CREDITORS
PursuantSjb An Order of Hon.

Clayton I. Miller, Surrogate of the
County of 0sweg6, New York, notice,
is hereby given according to law, to
all persons having claims or demands
against John Gibbons, late of the City
of Fulton, in said county, deceased,
that they are required to present the
same, with the vouchers therefor, to
the subscriber, the administrator with
the Will annexed of the estate of said
deceased, a.t his place for the transac-
tion of business as such at 24 White
Memorial Building, Syracuse, in the
County of Onondaga, N. Y., on or be-
fore the 15th day of February, 1917.
Dated, August 7, 1916.

EDWARD L. MOORE,
As Administrator with the Will

annexed of the Estate of
John Gibbons, deceased.

Notice to Creditors
. In Pursurance of an Order of Hon.
Clayton I. Miller. Surrogate of the
County of Oswego. New York, notice
is hereby given according to law, to
all persons . having claims against
Clara A. Fredenburg, late of the city
of Fulton, in said County. decea-M.
that they' are required to exhibu ».
same, with the vouchers therefor. :o
the subscriber at No. 59 South First
street, Fultont in the County of Os-
wego, New York, OJ r before the
23rd day of October, ̂ 16.

Dated this 24th day of April. A. D.,
1916.

- JAMES R. SOMERS.
Attorney for the Administrator of

the Estate of Clara A. Fredenburg,
deceased.

FASHION NOTE . . . . *.*
In the little lady's school equipment

include one of the art aprons of ging-
ham Or chambray. There are pock-
ets for ornamentation and for ser-
vice, the latter being switched to the
lower edge ot the apton and rounded
at the lower edge to correspond with
the'outline of the design. Straps of
delf material button over the should-
ers with large pearl buttons. In me-
dium size the model requires 2 yards
36-inch material.

Pictorial Review Apron No. 5689,
sizes. 2 to 12 years: price, 10 cents.

Pictorial Review Patterns may be
procured at the M. Katz & Co. De-
partmen Store. Fulton.

I. H. ABRAMSON

JEWELER
226 N. Salina St., Syracuse, N. Y.

Cash Paid for Diamonds and
Old Gold

LEGAL NOTICE.

+»»»»»»»»»•+»»»• • • • • • • • •

Clear, Peachy Skin
Awaits Anyone Who

Drinks Hot Water«
•ajra«ani iHB«a<a DSDI»' OOTOTV o m v

fast holpa m look and fistl

gpftrirUng and vivacloua merry,
bright, alert—a food, dear akin and
a natural, rosy, healthy complexion
are assured only by pore blood. U
only every man and woman ooold he
induced to adopt the morning Inside
bath, what a gratifying change^ would
take place, Instead of the thooaands of
sickly, anaesBsMooUns; men, women
and girts, with ~ pasty • or muddy
complexions; instead of the multi-
tudes of "nerve wrecks," "rundowns,"
"brain fags" and pessimists we
should see * virile, optimistic throng
of rosy-cheeked people everywhere.

Aa insUe bath is had by drinking
eack' mavntag, befiore br*»knat, a
ghtfsi of real hot water with a tea-,
aaoonful of limestone phosphate m tt
to wash from the stomach, liver, kid-
neys and ten yards of bowels the pra-
•tooa day's indigestible waste, soar
fermentations and poisons, thus
cleansing. sweetenina and freshening
the entire alimentary canal before
smttlng^more food Into tbe stomach.
# Those subject to sick headache, bil-
iousness, nasty breath, rheumatism,
colds; and particulary those who have
a pallid, sallow complexion and who
are constipated very often, are urged
to obtain a quarter pound of limestone
phosphate at the drag store which
frill cost but a trifle, but Is sufficient
V> demonstrate the quick and remart-
able change fa both health and appear-
ance, awaiting those who practice ta-
tenta! sanitation. .We must remem-
ber taut Inside ofeantlnftfts 1s mere tm-
, /taaaootsWe. because t ie akin
does sot abaorb ImpartrJea to oon-
taminate the Mood while the pans R

State of-Xcw York.
Supreme Court.
County of Oswego.

Claries H. Scars,
Plaintiff .

against
"A"i!!iam Samson and Clara .

Samson, his wife.
Defendants .

Ir pursuance of a judgment of fore-
closure and sale, duly granted ia the
above entitled action, and entered ia
Oswego County Clerk's office, on the
21st day of September, 19!6\ I, Robert •
Pendergast the undersigned, Referee
in said judgment named, will sell
at public auction at the front ' door
of the City Hall in the city of
Fuhon, County of Oswego, N. .Y«»
on the 30th day of October, 1916
at eleven o'clock a. m., the prem-
ises described in said Judgment,
as follows, viz: ALL that Tract oi*
Parcel of Land, situate in the City of
Fulton, County of Oswego, and State
of Xew York, being the northerly part
of Lots J & K of Block number One
Hundred Three (103) in the former
village of Oswego Falls, according to>
the map of March. 1910. fried June 6\
1912 in Oswego County Clerk's Office
Said parcel is 59 3-10 fcef on the east
line, ^8_83-lOOJeet̂ in rear on the West *
line; the South line is .parallel with
Alleu street, and the east line is par-
sHeJ wfth Fifth street, being the same
premises conveyed to Henderson and

' Thompson Company by Wilbur F»
! Hill and wife by deed dated July 2,
! 1912 and recorded August 5. 1912 in
•Oswego County Clerk's Office in
Rook of Deeds 280 at pacre 371.

, Dated at the City of Fulton. X. Y.f
, this 6th day of October. 1916.
! ROBERT PEN'DF.RCiAST.

j Referee.
(ERN'EST O. SMITH.

Plaintiffs Attorney.
401-414 Kirk Block,

Svracuse. N\ Y. -

Ttfr-TtsjKs Cbsaihed'advertising.

yf'.
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TIUSD TO DODO*
CYCLE AND CAK

' Clifford, the eight year old son of
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Dodge, was
struck, yesterday afternon, in front
of his home in South Third street,
by an automobiles and seriously in-
jured. ' •

The Dodge boy started to cross the
road to the home of Drv F. E. Fox,
when he saw a motor cycle approach-
ing from Oncida street. Iti an effort
to dodge the cycle, the lad did not see
the motor car approaching, and from
all appearances the autoist did not
see the small boy as he scurried out
of thej way of the oncoming motor-
cycle. Hence the car struck the boy
with some force, knocked him to the
pavement, and ptssed over his feet.

Doctor Harriet M. Doane wa* sum-
moned and after examination of the
boy, found that there were no broken
bonesi However today Uie lad ap-
peared to be suffering from shock. -
. The. car belonged to Frank E. Ash,

ot Highland street, this city.

CA*D OF THAM*ft

We desice to thaok our many
friends for their kind sympathy and
the beautiful flowers sent during bur
bereavement.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas G. Dunton
Miss Elva Martin
Miss Hazel Dunton.

£. J . Schem has betn called to At*
liauce, Ohio, by tbe deart of hit a^H
ther. The funeral wilt be kcM tfcU
afternoon. •*•

The Boy Scouts of the First Bap-
tist Church, will meets at the church
this evening at 7 JO o'clock.

CHARLBS £ . HUGHES d

WA&TBD—Two boya who live on
the West Side to cany paper route.

Apply at Times OUSte .

The Fulton City-Republican CI J I I

mittee invites
the O. & W, Station at

uglhesiat
noori, Saturday

Reception at St

ners to

then to

ear Justice H

INGALL'S CRO88ING.

Ernest Carey and family, of Ilion,
were over Sunday, guests of Mrs.
farcy's parents, Ui. and Mrs. W. A.
t*oomis. . ~ . ' - • .-. .*-.
1 • • - * ...

Mr. and Mrs, J$. A> JSutton enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. Holland Fitch, of
Baldwinsville and' Mr. and Mrs. J .
Van Epps and son, of Fulton, over
Sunday.

• • ' • • ' .

Miss Lenora Eames will enter Can-
ton University, October 50th.

• * •

Mr. and_ Mrs. O. J . Dexter, Mr. and
Mrs, W. ft. Wellin were Sunday
guests of friends at Martonville,

• • • - • • - ,

Mrs. Lillian Smith- and Miss Belle
Smith, of Syracuse, spent Thursday
at E. E. MtrrrnDUse. • . •
. • * • *

Mrs. M. Burton and Mrs. .A. burton
called on Mrs. M Morgan Lindsey.

• • • • • • •

Several of the young friends of
Miss Ruth Loomis enjoyed a marsh-
mallow roast at her home last Friday
evening. ,

"Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Piper were re-
ccent guests of their sons, E. F. Piper<

Kindergarten at Ifinetto.
Through the interest and generos-

ty of the management of Colombia
Mills, assisted by the Parent-Teach-
ers' Associafton of Oswego, the, kin-
dergarten wilt open next Monday
morning in the room formerly known
as the reading-room. Xonag women
from the Normal will have charr
This is a fine opportunity for the lit-
tle folks of kindergarten age. Con-
tributions of good used toys, dolls,
etc. will be veryiwelcome.

The accompanying illustration
gives you a clear and concise idea
of whkt is rnearit by a sublaxation
of the spine. Upon examination
of your spine, the Chiropractor
can locate the sublaxations, mis-
placed vertebrit which will enable
him to tell from whence your ills
are derived.

Chiropractic adjustment correct
the 'sublaxations, giving nature
the opportunity of restoring
health to the body. ' e •

Consultation will cost fou no-,
thing and will mean your Health
and HappnTpfs. Y

Lady# in Attendance. * -

W. B. HALSTEAD, D. C
Chiropractor "i Pfaone 3212

~ QUIRK THEATRE BUILDING ..^,-^L
f , N.Y.

•A

SATURDAY

MARKET

-For Saturday we are carrying an excess stock of
Fresh and Smoked Meats, Fish, Oysters, etc.

While these lilies are strictly fresh, and, comprise
the best cuts, we are offering for Saturday. BAR-
GAINS IN MEATS.to prevent carrying over.

Canned goods^-a large assortment.

H.C. Dann&Son
Phone 42 11 So. Second Street

ri

- % •

CORRECT
FOR WOMEN

cDONALD'S
Introducing a Collection pf our

Newest
Highly Distinctive Types for Women and Misses

' HAVE put so much -effort into thefe
Suit8~»tw styfes, the materials, the

Wtokmanslilp are so mmsaal
us how we do it. But this is

Once' a resident of Oswegd County

y
set-out to do when we conceived the idea of
featoring the BEST aafits in the city at ^\f

$25.00
W^ Call It Specializing

' . Suits of ^ool Velour, Velour^Checks, Chiffon.
Broadcloth, Poplin and Gabardine-—faithful repro-
ductions of the models which famous French der
signers have put their genius into—the smartest Ian-
cies of-the moment—the soft colorings and rich
f ursp^elvet and einbroideries add to their beauty. -

N $25.00
Extremely Smart Coats at

$15.25 and $35,00
These prices afford women and misses^a w^nde^rfulrange of style, the favored materials $i
the season and all the new fashionable colors. '* •••

Hondreds of Beaotifol New Waists 98c, $1.98 artd $2.98

''THE NEW YORK SHOP"
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BOY SCOUTS
ASKED TO QUIT

* Workingjnen Urged to Withdraw
Sons Prom Organisation

Boston, Oct. 31—Workingmen of
the country are asked to withdraw
their, sons from Roy? Scout. organtza-

* tions in a resolution adopted by the
State Branch American Federation of
Labor, last night. The action came

* after a report that'Charles C. Jack-
son, president oi the Greater'Boston
Council of Boy Scouts, had' advised
scout masters to prepare the.boys un-
<ter*fcs«s: to ''withstand politically, the
aggressiveness of* labor moons,'

Vwhich he is ^ said to Have predicted
would be. "savage and bitter/' alter
the war. v -

CHANGE IN OFFtCfttS

Emperor Apptinu JI*w PrxmUn

Ivondon, Oct 31—A
forwarded from

Berlin dis-
Amsterdam

says that the German emperpr ha*
.sent Lieutenant General Adolf Wiltf
Von Hohenborn, the Prussian minis*
ter of war, Jo of

$KWO GIFT TO PHOBHt*

FROM SWEET'S FRIENDS

Prominent Men All Over State Con-
tributed—Money to be Used For
Municipal Btilding,
Albany, Oct, JOy-With a- certified

check for $10,000. a letter of. good
cheer andttriendship went forward to
day to the people of Phoenix, Oswego
county, recently destroyed by fire,
The money is declared to be a testi-
monial to Speaker Thaddeus C.
Sweet, of the Assembly, from person-
al and political friends who wish it to
be used for the -erection of a.suitable
municipal building which shall be a
memorial to hisj worth in his horn*
town. The furtds were contributed
through a committee composed cf
prominent men of etery county in the
State anf of which Governor *Cnarles
S. Whitman was chairman and
D. Pratt, State Conservation

j«ji§*iooer, treasurer. ̂

X I. PAfllt BLAfcB COiTt $10,000
i. 4

army corps on the western front and
that the emperor has appointed * as

• Prussian minister of war and state
Lieutenant General Votutein. vThe

Clayton, Oct. 30—Fife
hve or six trottages and eight tnptdrf
boats at Thousand Island Park Sat-
urday night, the loss being estimated
at upwards of 410,000 dollars. Un-
derwriters oi the insurance- comprfn-
fes *r>* trying to ferret out'the case
ef rtifc 6re? incendiaries being suspect-
ed* • •'. 1 -

The fire was noticed at H p. m.
change, it is stated is due to the de-[by someone on tttt dock* who sitw the
sire that the minister of war, w*bo [ boat hofese* of C. M. Calnodn and
must decide military measures at
home, should have a thorough cxperir
ence hv the mereaBirig wants' 6t fhe'
army kmhe ifehl! r. . "

Charged With Bmbezjkmtnt.
Rocjiester, Oct. 31,—Charles C

Daniel, fifty-four years "of age, for* f Baldwinav£Q« TMtpr Resigns,
merly supreme secreury, of $fce &-L^T4ie^ev. .<* £ .

Robert Slate ia JUraes. Twenty-six
men of rn* .fire department were %t
Alexandria *Bay at -a dance b«t men
at the part, w^re able to fight the
flames- beaUti* the Water pressure is

t h e r e - . . . - . - • . • • • •

t , ^ ^ o b e i & a p t f t
der of United Commercial TraycleVs {Chortfi at fealdwfosvffle, has resign-

) iof America, was arrestcdTlast night by
Detective Sergeant' f i l t e r G. Bar-
nett and Detective WilHam H. Chris-
tie on a warrant charging him with
%he embezzlement of ^seyeral thou-
sand dollars—he estimates the
amount as $34,000—frojn the orsjani-
xation. The headquarters of tbe or-
ganisation is at Columbus, Ohio, an£>

a bench warrant for his arrest was
sent to Chief Joseph M. Qutgky fronV

4h£,#heriff there.

iAn»A*

ed) accepting a cail fr<p» the Himrod
A Btpsjst Church, of Youngs-

'YOUNG MEN
~ IN TROUBLE

CATTLE STOLEN

NKARVOtNBY

Details of a wholesale cattle steal-j
ing enterprise, conducted along the
lines of western* dutlawery, trickled
in from Volney this noon. The affair*,
may mean the indict ment of four of
Volney's well known young men, who
were identified with the crime.*

James Sheldon, well to do farmer
has missed five head of young /cattle

JOT nearly a month. On Saturday,, af-
ter clever work had been (done by a

town, O.

Gfttin* JbMdy forYam 4181
Oswego, Oct. ^31—Preliminary

work has started on the old Diment
building on the Oswego canalT near
the old tannery site, that/is to be tbe
home of Mr. James G.

new yarn miU-

1 Vtm Y b r K O c t 51—A
ing appeal for funds to relieve suf-
fering imrwg tbe widows--and-.-er-
pbaas m C&rmany was issued here by

t. Committee, back-
the approval « f ^ M t i

United -States Ambassador to
t4

y4ard,
Germany,c who expressed t^e belief
that a liberal contribution wGokl tfo
much to make for â  more friendly
feeling hetween Germany and- the
Unked "States.

£ 31—
who won prizes for being the

best junior farmers in California spest
a 1arye «aVt of the day here visiting
teprodm -market• *rt& studytn^f
methods 'of tfcstribtrrton. The boys
wire sent on their jUmr across the

by the University <of Cali-
h i ^ h dy y

They arriye^ here yesterdayand visited 'the 200.

. Buenos /Aires. Oct/31—The discov-
ery is reported of extensive coal de-
•pesits in the Argentine province of
Saw Juan. The statement is made
& it is neatly -as good as the best

of Welsh coal. ExpertC^iave
yet had a chance, however, to

» teat * » to- q

an Front

That Syracose^nd M i c W & will
in all probability seyef
tions* was admitted bjr
thorities^today. The
given for this action if t
interest is shown* ia
warrant the heavy expenses, incurred
by the lotfg trip. -
. Syracuse's attitude becaive known

after Saturday's game, w
alleged the Michigan

CTPDDWD8 MR. HUGHES

to

k was

mafagement
used officials who had been Jprtrious-
Iy protested.
claim that those officials on

Take* as\M Smpriae by All PrtdietdN

Cohirnbus. O,. 'Oct. 30— Easte'rn
Okk» prodhted today one of the big
s$rjprt»es of the campaign br ac
cordusg to Charles E. Heghes a ser
ies'of recep^pns as impressive as any
he has; had. The climax came to-
mVht, When he arrived at the Buck
eye State, capital and' was greeted
with a demonstration declared by old
residents to .have been the greatest

,ever witnessed in Columbus.
Estimates vary as to the crowds

which greeted the Republican-nom-
inee here tonight. A ' conservative
estimate places t the total at 25^00,
1B the parade w^ile . some ^ Hnsjhes

i that searer 75.08*

gat|»e, varsity
frqfl* l%« l ikhi

1»1<* a tight
practice this afternoon, ending with a
ahor-t-*cri»imag^ again«t. the fresh
man team. Signals for Icvmatsoaa
that wilt be «sed against Dartosonth
at Springfield -next Saturday were
tried Newbtsry cane oot for the 'firs*

Paris, Oct 31—The official̂  "report
of today from the Macedonian front
says that the Serbian troops in the
Cerna region, supported by French

Urtittery, are engaged m"a fierce strag-
gle with 4he Germans an* Bulgarians.

time in weeks, and played in good
form at fullback. He has been laid up

\ with *a broken cottarbone. Joe Du-
moe, right end, who received a bad
kick is his side Saturday, wiM not be
able to don his^dft for sevefal 4aysl

LOCAL MTTSIC

TBACHSR HONORBD

Extension PepattaMat of the Sher-

the extent of

peeve oi

^ to early Ang-J
/ i

 :t-'mH ih/Msands oi tons of Italian
^ Gfottnd their way into

wefe imported ' allegedly tt*
pf^ki ^wreaths for the soldier dead
"I^e :~£$»ve9 really were employed in

,«jn*king asphyxiating gas for use
aglintt the allies it has been learned.

tad it- impassible ts> leave Home
have eoftsjsrratery tratoitaf rjghjl

Although extension work bas been

S

*-' \ -*

BURGLAR

ROBS 100 HOUSS*

r$. Xellie Hantz. forty-
has been a* burglar for months

she has* robbed more than one
"fatfkfred^houses. but has Jcept her hus-

in ignorafrce all this time, she
today.

II—la. detected entering a
'was arrested a ad in her home

university stady forbears, tbe Sher-
wood Music is the only one in the

•country «thich has an established re-
putation.

To carry out its planet he Extension
Department of the Sherwood Music
School establishes branches in com-
munities where the musical interest is
sufficient to* warrant it. I ri stead of
sending a teacher from Chicago, the
school settled Mr. Carroll Vo take
charge of the work, elected - him to
membership on the Extension / De-
partment' r^acafty and msvde him Di-
rector of the branch here. This
should prdve advantageous to boys
and girls of Fulton, who are taking
music serious and who wish to get
a thorough conservatory training.

found a large array of I Those who wish can eventually win a*
and loot w*>rtb_ $l;500t Ifmcher's certificate and diploma from

pesieath a mattres*. * Ta"*niRh class institution. -The cirrrHn
to rol> places." she said., cate and diploma is issued by the
•n being"a burglar if I had ' school when the regular conservatory

.bnf> I am afraid of the dark ! course in printed form i$
my robbing in ftaylight."

astounded, is heartbroken
ia>e a daughter fdtirtee

Counts are now being gives- m higb
-«CtH5ol for orchestra work and the ex-

n^plan should lead t6 the illow-
e of school credits for music study.

F B T I T L A M B H T IN VOLMKY

Bert Jerden, of Volnty, wms arraign
ned before Justice Tice, of , Votoey,
this afternoon, charged with petit Jarr
ceny.

Jerden was brought here to police
headquarters upon complaint of
George Ives. a resident last of Fulton,
after it developed that Jerden
fNTopnatev a tire frossr Mr* *wt»
aW sold it to B. L. Cole.

sppcavc^. SJC tsjs^-Cdle
k» OaeMla a free t s* said that

SJM employer had had op o m e y with
whkh to pay'.him, ao he had given

Later tke Coles telephoned

lowed.
.The; case was oh before J«*tiee-Tice

in Volney, late this- afterrtoon. w*

HIS 1-STORY PALL

F I R E ALARM

to iscatr the speech,
d Blochs Capitol Square.

There was no way to get an accur-
ate estimate, because the crowds were
everywhere. They blocked the Capi-
tol Sq«are, jammed in front of the
Neil- House,- from which place Mr.
Hughe's reviewed the parade, and
stormed Memorial Hall, in %n effort
to gain entrance. That bmkffafg;
which accommodates 5,000 persons.
was filled to capacity nearly two
houri before Mr. Hughes arrived.

PHor to toflight, the record politi-
xail demonstration here at the Ohio
State Capitol was ttf 1M. when Wil-
liam McKmley first ran for President
agamat Wflliam J . Bryan- At that
time a remarkabJc demoastratibn was
held by the- Republicass. It never
had even been approached^; in nam-
bers, noise, red fire and entnusiasfai

tonisjhX when, by all accounts^
a"new record was established. '̂ Lr'"

Qftt

<»e of the four boys
was ru« to cb«f . Hi* comfession im-
plicated three-Mother men of Volney,
one of whom i% connected' with one of
tbe town% best families.

Further knowledge in the ri*t is to
effect that the carcasses were sold at
Syracuse and in this city. -

Mr. Sheldon refused to brjng a
charge against the young men. Nor
would Jic reveal their .oames. today, .as
H* declared tfeajt it was his first pur-
pose to allo# the four to settle for
their raids oh his stock, and thereby
save, their natfies'from the taint of the
crime. . „ ;

However, it was understood today
Jhat if. settlement was not made,
charges against the four will

[promptly lodged.. • -.
The cattle was taken from Mr.

Sheldon's farms here a month ago.

Price Two Cents

BLAMES U . > FOR
)•£ MEXICO'S TROUBLB

Washington, Oct. 31—The official
X.'exican News Bureau- here has made
public a statement by Ltiis Cabrebra,
chairman of the Mexican commissions
CTS'.lat Atlantic City, charging ^iat
oori-enforceraeot of American laws'
ts responsible for ihe Mexican-Amer*
lean troubles on the border.

His statement in part follows:
' **The importation of asms andt

munitions for the, tftfe of Villa, Za-»
pata and. the other bandits and bri*-

is conducted utidtr the v>ry
Vs of supine officials, whoa* busi-

it would be to hinder then! traa*-«,
(issidn across the border..'
"The propaganda o(_ revolt' against

constituted order is ^eing promoted
by scores of conrpirators, known to

the Mexi€a#-and the American
i. who by even the roo#t.strict-

ly literal interpretation of .
• • 4aws sheAdf he

jfrô n the United States!"

Miss Harriman Hurt ia Pox Hunt
Goshen,- N. Y., Oct. 50—Miss Carol

A. Harnman/ daughter oi Mrs. E. H.
Harriman, was -injured this morning
while following the Glen Aden HunC
of which she is one of the masters,, j
The pack of hounds-jumped a fox at
Green Hill Farmr""two miles- from
here. Idish Holler, the horse Miss
Hamunan was riding, fell in jumpyig.

^a fence and her shoulder was hurt. A
physician attended her and she then-
returned to her home at Aden.

TO BUILD POim 9GsAT8

DAIRYMEN M^ET MQV. 1446

IState Association Will Celebrate
v"n '.40th AnmVeramry: '

1 Forty years ago the New. York
"State Dairymen held their first con*
vention. The annual meeting cele-

their 40th anniversary, will
at the armory in, Syracuse,

mencing at eight p.-tn^ November
» and closing November Wth.
bere has never been a time when
e for exhibitors was ao sojigh£

r as. now; the dealers realize that
program which has been prepared
tides speakers who are experts on

$ topics which they will* represent.
will certainly brtng out a

attendance.
The cheese and butter makers

milk producers will all be on
ftand to see that the distributors do>
inpt gain any advantage. .

the program committee received a
\«rire from Dr. J . H. Kellogg, chair*

,n of.the state board of . healthy
Creek, Mkh^ saying that he
open the Hionveutibn Tuesday

<&cning by giving his famous talk on
rFood .for

York.

Oel* f-^The J keels
two /rtigfiters for transatlantic
ke between New Vork and

bkt Satafday at Htf Poison

rels win cost abbot $1,200,000

l—ManhatUn*s

ctrtcity" was erected on
of the new Westejg*

scraper. 195 Broadway, SJitici.' as
* Shipbuilding yardt. The two'vta-f11" * ! r c m4 r ***** a**a?xlc't

l e

4$,20,000. ^
According to the terms of the € • » - » * « * •

tract the vessels must hi delivered i ^ g l
|uly and August -of next year. It is
understood that Chirstoffer Hann^vis,
Chris*iai!ta, Norway, for* whon the
vessels are being constructed, will
close a contract with' the> Poison firm
* the budding of two more freight-

ers of practically the same dimec-
siosia, abojrt 261 feet kmg. ot those, at^
eady aoder constnictHHS. The tolaT

staatfs 420
el.

„ m «i« other,
above the strt&b

•'4

AND UNCOUC

cost tif, tbe^oor vessels wHI be* to.
neighborhood of two -and -a- half
tons, the largest contract ysaijd wf^

shipbulldinsx firm-tn Canada in

MOT

BITS THROUGH

A«tmrrt, O c t . J
aged sixty-five, when eating.* portHRi
oi tbbster in a restanfaat here;
aight suffered a c
died before medksl asstatance

him.^ A piece bi loi^ter. three
inches long, was sqbnfmnt|y taken
em of his throat. We fUy'was'a

romtgent Mason.
He leaves two daughters, l iUs,Jes-

T Rie T. .Ray, a tpacbet in public

Jar Whca Porter HUs Roof
Automatic Signal and

Off

Fairing from*the tenth ftoor W the
office building at.No. 440 Fourth Ave-
nue last night, Frank Mather, a por-
ter, of Up: 36p Bowery, landed on top
of a structure eight stories below.
He was taken to Bellevue Hospital
alive. . •

The roof on which he struck was
of"\*o. 38 East Thirtieth street

occupied by Johnson' Cowdin fir Cou
makers of ribbons. The jar' broke
the covering of an automate sprink-
ler, and thereby an autdmatic fire
alarm was sent.

The iremen and policy.stopped the
sprnVkltng of wate"r over the ribbons
itocked on "tĥ  floor below and then
fasjnd Mather still alive on
the Johnson Cowdm

fallen io

schools of Rochester, and Mrs, Jarae*
AV. Jewell, of this cky. -

corner TODAY
Cms

Robert Beats was aVraigned before
City Judge Wilson this morning on a
peace" warrajnt. Court ordered the
prisoner to fanuqfi bonds to keep tbe
peace.

The case of the people against Al-
bert Campbell, which was adjourned
from sometime ago, was op today in
City Court. The defendant was em-
ployed at the Onyx, amid it was alleg-
ed bj^Xity Attorney Hitlick that
cfertdren under the age of sixteen
"were allowed to patronise the Onyx
pool parlors. The case W*» pot off
for tomorrow. F. G. Spencer appears
for. the defendant mftilf Gky Attor-
ney Htlltck, city prosecutor, appears

Oct

the
are fighting this little ptt a*d

e 4sscevere€ the
sect's jsitipiaiby im-ihmk
Tbetr discoveries

rsmary cotori

the testimonies of Usrited State
mes, just 'igtufued 'here from thej
Philippines, who afttribwfe their m.
jnunity from mosq«ito-btte and pot*-
iarial infection to the fact that their

Tae sspportara ot Mr.
aay that the Hi

has k*yt u M t or mr. It Is
while to rtntjabar that

is) a claim that caanot b« ad
vsiiieed either ott bahalf of Wash-
icxtoa or of Xiacola. . Neither
Washlagtoi «or Uncoia kept us
out of War. Americans, aad t&*
P—»la *f tk« wertd at large, BOW
ravtcaoce t t e sssainil— ot them

uniform is of a yellow hue.
The wise swmner vacationist oi the

future will bear m mind this message
of hofe from scieibrists and U. S.
nsarines. as»4>earry along a generous
supply of yeftigpr hosiery. Still, some
pessimistic pmuas will h e 4 W
insist that mewejufeoes are color-

ENGLISH BLOCADK

MANY HOLLAND PACTORIS9

The Hague, Oct. J l ~ T h e large
Dutch watt paper factories of River*
sura have been compelled to close
their doors because they are not f

mitted by England to import the ne>
cessary raw materials. Nearly two
thousand . workjsqpfaen have been
thrown on tbe streets and are desti-
tute. Many other Dutch factories m(U
shot • down wiikm the next few

they cannot get raw
terials and are shut off from their -for-
t4s|n markets by the Eosjlish.

taem
I t a a a a a anrigateris and aJaas-
trovs ic«e«. TlMra ware ptAc#*
auaay-fsrlce a a a ia th«'«ay* ot
Wasategt^a. They wer« ftfe*
Torfoa.. The-re were peaos-at-
any-prlea aea In tbe slays «f
Ltmcotn. They were the Copper-
MtAda. Ths) ttian who low with
Usmld baarta and ^mavorliig
vokc« praise Mr. Wtlaoa ft*
having kaot us oat of war, art
Che spiritual stoif*«t.tbe Toelm
of I77f, and UM 6cm»rhea«s of
1M4. Tae m *ho foilow«4
Washington sit Tteoton a»4
Torktowa. asd who suffered
with hisa taromgh the winter at
Valley Forge; and^t^e men who
wore the Brae and^r Grant, and
tke Gray modft La«: *were men
of valor, who sacrificed every*
taiag to serve the right as it
wasr given them to so* (he right.
They spurned wUh eontaxnpt-
•oma ladJ^nation t^e coonacOa
of tfc* f©H>le aad t̂owaMly folk
who In their day spoke for
paace-at-any-jirice. — r>nnB. tbe
Spatch si Colonel Kfpaewlt at
Battle Cr«ek. MldMtas. !• Bo-
half of Mr. Ha^hea. •
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NO CHANCE TO DEFEAT HUGHES
With 'election day sodose at hand there is little chance of any-

thing changing the voters' decision ^tween now .and then. Minds
*re made up and the yerdfet; will be rendered on November 7 practic-
ally as it stands today.. For that reason predictions made by both the
ftepublicans and Democrats that their candidates^re sure winners do
jiot carry much weight, as compared with thCopinions of independ-
ent sources. The Philadelphia North American is a radical Progress

sheet, so much so that it has probably never forgiven the colonel
. _ 'giving hr" to the old party and coming out in support of
Hughes, The North American is so bitterly antagonistic to mos>of
the Republican leaders in this state who are sjroagly supporting
iWhes that it'is surprising to find it predicting—or rather admitting

-\sive

Hughes that
——his election.

surprising
But that is exactly what the. North American does

in an exhaustive editorial in whkk it reviews the entire political sit-

There is little doubt that* for the first time since Cleve-
land, the "first vo|err\ is indicating ^preference for the
Democratic candidate. : Thi% is true alike in close>states anji
in those which arc safely Republican. The percentage of
the1 Progressive vote that will be for Wilson seems to be
steadily iticreasing.^That Mr. Hughes [s holding the Ger-
man vote merely emphasises the general drift from him.

£ •" v i Yet our belief js that, notwithstanding the discernible
jlJNBF swing oLsentiraenttOW4Presi4e^ Mr. Hnghes
, \ . win be elected Out*jtidgment is based chiefly upon some

.simple arithmeticaHac.ts>
There are in this country 2,000,000 more voiers inefnv

/e3 toward the Republican party tnah toward the Democratic
party. Even if Mr. Wilson should continue to gain at the
rate now visible, and m the end should succeed in attracting
d;000,OOOof these votes, or more, and should actually have

popular plurality througjiout the nation as a whole, it
Would be little short of miraculous if he should make his

* just tlie right places to give him a majority in the
collegev ~ > r - J * / « 1 ^ * y * ^ , > . . . . ^

In order to wirt, be mast not only capture more than
half of the normal Republican plurality, but must get them
in certain pivotal states. And the chance that he will

-achieve this complicated result seetn* to be remote.

CLAIMING A

<̂  One 6t the fundametital principles af old tifne political strategy
•wtowsoeextravagant claims! Committee*, candidates, and speak-
ers were all toaclfed to predict impossibly big majorities. The polit-
ical novfce, •eeing the dosenesojlf a doubtful election might be In-
^Imcdtdiilk/haoldy to reported aiid audiences. I Bat the old line
'political manager claims 50,000 ma|ority when in his heart he wi^ics
: i were c**fkkte*t<«rf 5,000. ' ;• x > •

"This of course is a part of the eflFort to capture the floating
h b fr

P A G E TWO

ity—these people are going to be m better financial condition so long
as they live.

Every savings bank and loan association in the land reports,
increased deposits. Big fortunes have tjeen piled up all over the land!
Men who did not think of building a home three or four years ago;
i«re now Jiving in jtheir own houses. So no matter when the war
ends, no matteY who wins, no matter if it does require % few months
of readjustment after the struggle comes to an end, this country has
profited tremend6usly through the war, arid it is going to profit more
tremendously through the peace that follows. .
• • : '• / . , , .~.i'ti>]

STATESMANSHIP JACKING
The Philadelphia Telegraph hits the nail on the head when it

£ta|£Sr«r^u»stance; that statesmanship is lacking in Europe; that not
a sin£lc man has proposed a way to destore peace that was not copied
from the grizzly bear. For every one who speaks or has spoken ad-
mits thaf peace can not come until one side or the other—or both
Kides—arc too exhausted to continue the. struggle. "Ordinary bel-
ligerer.^," the paper says, "whether human or Jower, always 'make
peace' when they*reach that point, entirely without the assistance of
persons who'pose as leaders in wisdom, equity or statecraft/*

That » t h e way peace is established between the lower animals.
The bears in the woods, the stage upon the plains, the tigers in the
jungle—all come to terms of peace* and cease fighting when 'the,
stronger has killed the weaker, or so wounded hint* as to teave no
<Joubt of the mastery—when ode or the other or both can not con-
tinue the struggle. I f that is t^e way peace Is'to'come to Europe,
then the statesmen, or so-called statesmen of "flat country hart rto ih-
tcHigence- greater than the lower animals, a thing that is rapidly

d a w n i n g u p o n t h e w o r l d . • ' •. j •••; ' -••• ' • ' " A . " ' • ' • ' • '
A large number of people have all along^ claimed that than was

not superior to the lower animals, that each creature in nature lives
"its own life in the bestway, and that none is«uperior to the other.
These people call attention to the facj that nian does not get along
any better thai! the- beasts of the field, that he is. just as selfish, that
he is governed in bis actions by the same laws of nature. And cer-
tainly those>jho so clainvh«y* the letter of the argument when they
refer to the European war, - :

The warring nations have shown no intelligence greater than
that displayed by the beasts of the field everyday in the year. They,
have been wo more humane. They have been no more courageous, no
more cowardly • They have sought to win by brute1 fofCe, grid fiotiiy
reason. They have not argued any point in dispute, but have jumped
afeach other's throats for all the world as wild beasts jump at each
ether's thToats. They havt offered no more compromise than the
hyena, offers to his opponent. TWv have, invoked divine guidance,
it is (rue, but have grayed that God might help them kill somebody.
They have pretended to believe in a Supreme Being, but have tried to
make it appear that the. Supreme Being was on their side1 and against
the, other fellow. JChey have nursed men back to life after they have
been wounded, but iri order thafc4hese same crippled fellows might
again renew the contest Jhey "have paid no more attention to sex
than the wolves pay to sex—not as imxh in fact. They have not fe>
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WAR HAS COST EURO>g
ABOUT $60,000,000,000,

Germany and Her Allies Have-Spent
One-Thintof This Amount

Berlin, via. wireless to Sayville, L.
I., Oct. 5\—The Earopein ya»" to date
has cost all belligerents' about $60.-
000,600,000,. not • counting destroyed
property and pea&kw-. obligations
originating from the war, Count Von
Roedern, Imperial Secretary of the
Treasury, told the Reichstag.

"Of this surti, we 'and our allies
bear about one-third and the coun-
tries of the allies two-thfrds," he add-
ed. -

BELLrANS
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves ft 25c at all druggists

25*

Pry Ai The Atlantic.
(Minneapolis Labor Review)

The Mayor of Lewistown, Maine,
ordered the saloons closed during 'a
recent street car strike. We were
under the impression they urere all
clostd sixty years' af or when the state
went "dry."

, Times Classified
bring results.

advertisements

Pieacribed
by over

rs
•#800,000000 Sold

BUELL BROS.
PLUMBING AND HtATUffO

180 .
17

Phoiie
N. St.

•+• •* V

TK« fttwy ^
^cattail" t l» l ff«%» ft the marshes
now loonis on rfW it&fhttxt ts a pos-

5pected the young or the weak. JjWy have lolled innocent women
and children by ike hundreds. ^Tbey. Aayc starved inoffensive people
tddeatb. And not a statesman amcffir |fce» has offered a single sug-
gestion to end Ae war save m the;iJpra!tive way of the beasts—4>y
destroying all opposition.

p p g
• Tttelnt,-the \vabbly voters who are frying to find out which side will | <3bootttt& t4
v-win. 'But*ai6 most unsophisticated of this class should by this time\**%SQ*tK fr

IK ato- tosine up the ̂ claims of pplitical managers. • • ' •
"The people who sit in the back rooms bf headquarters must

fy things are going. They are in touch with local chairmen

A UTOMOBILE LICENSES
. It i» a motley crowd of motorists whom you find out on* the au-

tomobile iugfeways today. Many bf them come hundreds or
mik*. The mar* who wrecks your car and runs ziny

a state; where no safeguards whatever are throwKl

jible competitor of Caftan; $«id Pro-
fessor Coulter using tflf Jchcrbrly
Btme "typha»M for the said "tiM?

"The Germans have found it W&y' Hf
make excellent cloth from the typhl/'
s4i<^ Professor Coulter, "and I slee no
reason why w« eAo not do tb« #arae,
^ typha co*t4 be rabcd'ia com-

fal quairtiti## far more cheaply
than «otton and witk improved nunu-

ffcilities cot44 bf made in-
at a price which w*litd-«ttt

the" <ngh cost of living." *

Round*
Chenells,

FOR SALE
_ Bar Irod tad Steel,

and Square; Angels,
Beams and Shafting.

•or Pwmpt tottery"

Says ISr—lal of TOMJU May Catff
Chad Piacu*. -

Utka, Oct iSS—Nearly ISO osteo-

VALLEY COAL

* «

p«r«M t,
• -per

L. P. SMITH CO.

a statcor nadon. These local diairmen have agents in every
talking^ with* voters and canvassing among the unplaced.

Tiese fellows are skilled m estimating political anrents. They all
;make a pretty shrewd guess as to hqw things are going in ineir dis-
wkts: — .

"When all these reports are tabulated ^headquarters, ft should
apparent enough how the drift o f sentiment Ke». But this secret

-information is not made the basis for public estimates br the side
*iat is falling behirid. .

The trouble about the old time method of claiming everything
ns that the voters'have long memories. They may be cheered an£ en-
wiraged this year. But another election they will remember that

afc«st the runfring of Ingh powered madiines.
Practice: in this matter yaries greatiy m different states. In

some fbr novice motorist mast pass a real examfnation before he is
turned1 loose for weaj or woe. The oamin«rs require Jiim to shift
fus machine around in narrow spaces and «teer on narrow roads un-
til he has sfaown that ftr h a real driver.

But nr other states practically no restrictions are thrown about
motor running: Novices are affewetf on t i r pofefTe ways^m command
of a powerful locomotive capable of smasfniig' a -strong fence to
atoms. Tneyt is no- saiegoanl bat their own caution and judgment

paths from aft orer >New York and
adjoining Stater gz&ered here today
for the' eighteen^ jmrnjaj convention
€-f*bt New York Oiteopzthic Society.
; A fearore was the staf'emeftt by Dr.
1** W. Drew, of PhiUtftfpfria, tfa«t on*
of the diseases frequently ca«s«d by
renvml of children's totttft was in-
fantile paralysis, because fat po»«t-
tility of infection increases.

Their caution may be all right, but their h Hmicetf. They

manager ^&~x&m*ff$^ ni^oritr w » beaten by IOCMJOO.
lit are times when peojjlfc v&ue fra^coess and moerity. Af ""*
needs to build up. a~4«Kff3 .for i?uth teSKng a» weff as xuf
man. After he has issoect a *ew anti-election cfaims that were
estly impossible wid- were wholly falsified by the
easily sizes him tipeneitt time as a hot air artist.

JP^MANENT KROSPERfTY
Two hundred andJifty miilibn dollars^ wortlrof homes fcnre

*4?een built in this country during the present year according to a
j . guilders' periodical Many of these homes have df coarse been bmlt

±*by- persons who have made their money not of the prevailing pros-
K l*etity— -̂war prosperity, if you .want to look at it that way. JSa^ no

what anyone may thkdtof the tewporary nature of oor|iro*-
f /̂ petity, he is. bound to admit fcbat^a good deal oT it fits become per-

local character summed it up the other day in a rather im-
way. He was reading where7 a politician stated that oar

ffpresent prospertity was in the nature t>f ^Jeopard spots'.n (And he
the paper and remarked: ."That's all right; I've got my

Thet>uikiers of home have "got their spots." The spots will en-
They will have something to show for their "war prosperity*'

fox yeara to come. It is mighty hard to argue with such persons that
prosperity" isn't just as good asTrry other sori of prosperity,
it builds homes. ~ .:

The truth is, "the money made in this country during the past
years isgoirig t<Tta!tercare of the conntr>' tor many years* That
say, the woiking man who has bid by a snug sum, as manyof
; have the irttow wlio has grabbed off-enough tolxiild a home;

[Jttgr*rp6 ha^ «ittinu1ateUji |^*tisne through thî  era of prosper-

do not realize how fast they are going or-Bow tpiidfy the materials
for a grand smash arrange Aemselves: -Arriving at some tigiit spot,
their presence of nrirjel giVcs way, and they posh Ar^KceJerator in-
stead of putting-their foot on the brake. It is fortunate if they, and
not the innocent victims axe tne macs to ̂ o to» tite%rspitaf.

There are same staĵ es that are pretty'fooae ih tne matter of K-
automobiles, yet which are qtrite strict wftft any person who

has had an accident They argue that the worst accidents are not
canited by novices, but by experienowf drivers who have grown reck-
less. - • - . . " • • - • * - * . . . .

" Still the roads' Voufcf me a lot safer, if green drivers were com-
pelled by all the-states to tafce a kmger oowqs* of tutelage, j t does
not take long to learn to drive an atrtomobife with a fair degree of
skilL A months, practice, several" times a week, should make most
people compete* it It would not hart them to demonstrate this com-

Urges 8weet Potato
Chicago, Oct. 31—"Bqy street po-

tatoes^ Chicago commission men atf-.
vised this today. "Fnat is tlife only
relief they see fr&nY tfie high prices «f
Jrish potatoes. Government reports
showed a shortage of &ffiWX0 ttash-
els in tbe white potato crop.
grocers are paying, $l\45 * bnfiel;
hoasewiveg, | 2 . Sweet po%taei sctT
for 75 to 90 cents for 50

The
Highest Grade,

low priced P^aio-
m the world. MUSICIANS' Favorite*

. One Price, $27&6O
GODARIKS IOSIC HOOSE

2IS3U Jam** S t , SYRACUSE, K.Y.

pftcace helore bring turned loose at their powerful throttle.

week from today foil tell the story.

—Rea^ the career of Senator Etorr R Brown in this issue.o£ the
TtmesI

* —The only fJuu^that reconciles the public to tlie redcleWiiriv-
:ng of motorcyclists is the possibility that they may smash themselves.

up.

—Some peopled idea of proving a political argument is to offer
10 bet $5.00 and then sneak out if the other fellow has the money
ready. . ,

—The people -wl£ go to the races to see good horseflesh don't
to ertjoy it unle^ftttfer;are thrilled to their innermost beings

o'f making vU&ori the favorite.

—A fter/declarin
^omemen w
vide a tioift^tafitofy

. At the state toovetitioa at Jftmvs-
towir the Rev. Frank S. S^ttyer «f
Cooperstown * was re-elected record-
ing secretary of the New York Bap-
tist. State Coftventioji for the ensuing
year. This is the:fifth co«sectUive I
time Mr. S^ttyer has been unan4moaB--\d
ly selected for ttiw important office*

WELCH, the Hatter
Hstf*

KtwHats

114 WeM
SYRACUSE, W. Y.

ly selected for ttiw important office*.
He is an Atrfmrnian by birt|i and eda-
catton,Laad his many friends here will
rejoice oVer the confidence placet! in
him4 by the Baptists of the Stater of
New York.

Executive Secretary Edwin B,
Richmond of New York, in his-annual
report of the Board of- Manage**,
wrote: — -

"Mr. JSquyer has well * served the
conrention in Jus capacity as record-
ing secretary. We greatly appreciate
the services so well rendered by Mr.
Squyer. His duties are rery import-
ant, sorawhat'onerotfs, and always un-
remunerative.*' • .

FOR SALE
1 BEAMS, new and secondhand
afl sne*. Also PU1XSY8, second
hand MACHINERT, PIPE mad

L ALDERMAN

Utt

25

%:omp»Isor\* arbitration
one/so that the

trie dispute between tj&ebi

Special Dinner
—AT—

HOTEL JEFFERSON
Sptttn

Syracuse, N. Y,
Wtmt

SUNDAYS: 12M!,

•4"

i
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CAREER OF
EtONR. BROWN

Senator Elon K. Brown was born
in Orleans, Jefferson County, October
7, 1857, was graduated from Brown
University in 1JJ78, and since his ad-
mission to thebar m 1880 has prac-
ticed law in Watertowiv N. Y. He
has gradually become recognized as
ond of the most distinguished mem-
bers of the bar' in hit part of the

bears testimony to an outdoor life
and,the brisk winter winds that blow
from, the Agcfe. acj-Qf* Jafre Ontario.
He is in full vigor and at the end of
a session of the Legislature that has
lasted from ten o'clock in the morn-,
ing until four o'clock the next morn-
ing will walk ijack to his apartment
at Albany,.scorning a taxi, at a pace
a younger man might envy. It is
this- enormous power to endure hard
work, this abounding vitality and ca-
pacity for detail, that has made Sen-
ator Brown a natural leader of men.

Senator Brown was a. member .-of
the [Constitutional Convention of 1894
and. drew the anti-railroad pass
amtndme-nt to the. Constitution which
has', since been followed in the Do-
minion of Canada and at least twen-
ty states. He was a member of the
State Senate from 1898 to 1904 and in

•1903 was one of the three senator* to
vYote fer.Elihu Root against Thomas

C. £latt a? U. S. Senator; a-
mem bodly maintained againsT the
majority opinion of his party which
subsequent history has amply justi-
fied. He was a leading member dur-
ing that term in the Senate of the
Finance and Judiciary Committees
and helped re-organize the State's fin-
ancial system '̂ resulting in such a re-
duction, of expenses and increase of
rertnue that the direct state tax was
abolished until the Democrats came
into-power in 1911. I

l i ie Senator has t taktrn a leading
part jn the movement X» conserve the
water power and the forests in his
part of the State and drew the Bird
amendment to the State Constitution
which has been adoped by the people
and which will make possible further
efforts in the direction of conserva-
tion.

Seaator Brown's recent politica
history is well kirtnyn to everyone/
He was re-elected a member of the
State Senate in iht iall of 1912, be-
ing one of the few Republicans to sur-
vive the great Democratic landslide,
and upon the assembling of the Leg-
islature rn 1913 became Hie Republi-
can Minority leader. His tact. and
ability in dealing with the shams of
Governor Sulrer and the ptarasibTfi-
tier of Governor Glynn are «ffl in
the. pabric mind. One of hfs inost
clever pieces of satire was rn an-
swer to Gpvernor Glynn's claim that

DOITS BURN THE LEAVES.

- Don't burn the leaves. By buttling
his leaves the householder is wasting
fertdfzer which would be at work
during the -winter earicbiiig bis soil
and feeding his trees, shraVtory and
grass.

Nature is more conservms; of,her
resources than is man. / t *nthe for-
ests the leaves make a continuous
fertilizer factory, protftftfng tons of
valuable matter every y*ar which go

TlflESALUTW* ARMY BOW
Excellent Work Being Done by tbe

Organisation.
Fulton has an active, hardworking

Salvation Army with excellent head-
quarters that are Igcated in their own
two-story brick building in the cen-
tral part of the city. In comfnenting
on their work in Ogdensbttrg the
Journal says:

The citiafens of Ogdensburg may
well take pride in the response which
lias been so generously and spontan-
eously made to the appeal of the of-
ficials of the Salvation Army for $10,-
000 with which to erect a suitable
headquarters.
. Considerable over $7,000 lias al-

ready bten subscribed, and by the be
ginning oi ntxj week it is confident-
ly expected tHat the balance of the*
fund will have been secured.

The new home will be situated- on
Isabella street, and work oh the sftt
bâ s already been commenced. That
the bome will be the-wean* of accom-

back iiUoIhe.soiLftaJJIfte*
fertile. r

Don't burn tVe teases. A bonSre
of them is. an extravagance as well as
a danger and "a Tnusance.

PUBLIC TttlAl- FOR GOREY,

Court-Martial* Appointed "for Oerm-
. * - plaining JvviatiOfi otudesft.
Mineola. L. I., 'Oct. 28—Tht «ror>

martial of Corp* Frank Gorey, ^ho
was arrested alter he told that he and
other metmbvrfc of th* aero tsosipany
in . catnjp hwe had been dwped irftt)
joining the National Guard ;with the
promise that they wou4d be taught *o
fly, will be'held within a week. Lfent
Joseph E. tJarberry, U, S. A., adminis-
tration officer at the flying field, 'has
appointed /Lieutenants Ratter and

n*to conduct the court.-
coWt-rnartial pro^bry will be

held a* 'Governors Island and wtll be
public. Store than twenty-five -wit-
nesses'wil! be eiamipcit ^Gorey11* «ca
is causing considerable ocommwit in
MWHTOtral Guard circles.

he "walked" the
Senator

Street
Brows

called
quoting

front Scripture, showed that *flie street

Judas.
In '1914 Senator Brown was re-

elected by t̂ largely increased fnajor-
ity and became the leader of the Sen-
ate, strongly influencing its counsels
by tbe force «>f his personality, an 6
the matured wis4om of his judgment.

Quite apart, from his career as a
Hwyer.'£nd a,.politician, the*Senator
$9 esteemed among men of learning
And literary attainment. He has ac-
cmrt4 an intimate knowledge of the
coarse of English politics aad is fond
of comparing the present -state pi tht
public mind to that which existed- in
England on the return to power of

iSir Robert Peel after the extreme ra>
dkalism of 1832.

Senator Brown has a commanding
figure and a florid complexion that

A. 17. Stoneburg Parmlly Pararyzed
Anrdrew W. Stoneburg/'deputy sher-

iff, has had a slight Stvokt of'^».raly-
sis. His. left'arra is paralyzed. Itte is
reported as improving.

SAN FELICE STA*ID"ARD~T& BE
MAKERS

r
A Skin l ike Velvet &• U

^*U a?aVfa^
Vilf. J!iJflI!l

ELCAYA
j

the bmvty
l

g
of India awl be

aoplexkm.
Bk

ysfi canIt wQl mrprlae you to

InXejke for

with die Wm ^tatfonel Bank, even with a few
and aaakiaf prompt weekty deposits, it wilt

not be long before yon will have a substantial f«s*5 to
your credit* -

4% Paid in oor Interest Depart

Advance Agent
of Need.

Fire doesn't* fight fair. It sneaks-up unawares. It
strikes in the dark. It seeks not only valuables but also the
very necessities'of life. .Although one may -hâ e good fire
protection he is never certain against loss. A fire insurance
.policy is the greatest friend^©! the fire victim. It pays when-
tbe money is most needed.x Let one of oun policies protect

S'HffiETER & VAN
Insurance Protection of Every Description

ftjeida Street, -r«^...-c ^ ^FtAon,

untold good, r» mdevlned.
Tht "SsHvatktn Army stretches out its
friendly hands to those of as who
slip arid slide in a way that wt>ul̂  be
impossible in any other organnsation,
aend̂  the unselfish efforts of the- men
2hd women who compose its ranks
command the admiration and respect
'ftf all classes of society.

Ogdensburg -win feel a parental in-
terest in her raw Salvation Army
Home. And the more interest she
shows, the more will sfre realize that
the Salvation Army does a work that
is unique in the social and reftgjous
life of a community.
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FULTON BOVI

IN TROUBLE

Five, Fulton boys were before Jus-
tictj Peytpdprf hi the.Supreme Court
at .Utica charged. with bufglary
and they aH pleaded guilty. They
are Philip Ryan, aged sixteen; Thom-
as Lowden, aged sixteen; Thomas
DaviesT age fifteen; Haven Smith, age
fifteen, and Alonzo Lodefi, age four-
teen. I'he f»rst two were -ordered to
St. VincentV P/ptectorate, the next
two to the State Agricultural School
in Industry and the youngest given a
suspended sentence and sent home
with his father. The story is that, the
boys hopped a freight train and went
to North Bay and that they broke in-
to the station at North Bay and slept
there all night. They stayed there
Ocober 13-th, 1916. In the morning i t
is said they wafted around toward
Cleveland'And there entered a camp.
The camp had been robbed annually
for the" last three years.

NEW TEN CENT P I E C E S .
AKB TOT HI tJIKCTJLATION

Philadelphia, O#t 28—The new ten
cent pieces, WhicTi have been coined
in large quantities at the Philadelphia
mint, were pot mto -circttltftion today,
for the . first time, about 1180)000
worth bemg distributed to banks and
trust companies. They will be intro-
duced simultaneously in the Western
states rrbm the Denver mint

The obverse side of the new dime
shows a head of Liberty in pro61e,
while iht reverse sij|e shows a bundle
of rods in the center and the protrud-
ing featfle '**, symbols of unity. Sur-
rounding the central design is an

wreath, denoting peace.
Th« new coins are expected to be in

AH Dealers Now Sellitancttas TJjyar»j ̂ mtral circulatfon within a few days.
$c Straight

Owinsr tO tfte~gre*fly iflcreased cost
of quality tobaccos, an # fact every-
thing pertaining to hrgh grade cigars,
the makers of the San Felice eigar,
The Deisel-Wemrher Company, have
advanced the selling price to the
Jobbers and Dealers. a«d henceforth
this- cigar will positively be sold to
* * consumer at 5 cen«« straight in-
stead of six for a quarter as previous-
ly.

The SAN FELICE is national in
jts scope and character, having justjv
nnequaled standard of quality, the
attained this eminence'through its un-
excelled excellence. To maintain this
advance in question, is absolutely un.-
avortlable. The generous support of
all men using quality cigars is earn-
estly desired.—Adv. It

- Becanse of the scarcity of paper tile
student's slates which were in com-
mon use some twenty years or /more
ago, may make their appearance again
in our public schools. The paper
problem is a serious one* and 'the
scjiool authorities in some of the larg-
er cities are looking about for a sut̂ -
stitute—something upon <\*rhich the
pupils can write and figure. The
ly substitute they can find is the
fashioned slate.

The Ladies' Home Journal, Tht Sat-
urday Evening Post and The Coun-

try Gentleman wish to secarc the
spare thrte ol a man or woman to act
as local, representative in Palton and
vicinity, foolfmg after the renewals
of their many sobscTtptrons in this
section, ami introducing these publi-
cations to new readers. Payment will
be made m salary aitd commission.
Previous experience is desirable but
not essential. For details' address,
with references, Box 654, The Curtis
Publishing Company, Independence

Philadelphia. ..

The courts and congress have been
tryia»g lor fcve years *to regulate the
trasts, and they haven't given the
aTnbitrous citizen one bit of help to-
ward getting into them.

Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

BUSINESS women give rubber footwear hard servte^
Earning her living makes a woman watch m

pennies. * ,
That's why school teachers, saleswomen, stenog-

raphers, etc., show a decided preference for Rub-Mark
Rubber Footwear.

Trim fitting, stylish and serviceable.
Hub-Mark Robber Footwear i* madt in a wide vi

tad jtytes to cover tbtf itormy weather need* of
boya and gtrlt in town or country.

< The Hub-Mark is your- vatot mark.

HUB

HUB-MARK RUBBERS
Thv World's Standard Rubber Fbotwwtr

For tale by all good dealers.
**9 - r**

Political Advertisewent. Political Advertbemept

VOTE far .
EUGENE M. TRAVIS

For State Comptroller
A question fofweriom reflection by the voters

Tae p r a d t Slate Cotptrofla E ^ B M M. Jwm, who k
eiedioo oo (w tecetd, rertoMd opjer Ml of ckaos after the

JO MOB tSM MBportHl (MpMtlMBt tWO J W I t ° >

mm by i
...v

H t w o ffstowd tot cftuHOT aie fMa by
mepmi Ultlett over by hit pvdtrtmrt.
He b » radbced tbeaOMMCiol
t\ ((MX* tkk ye« .

H e Sefwed ap-to-Ate t t l i a j i wbicK
-not theft of Hate bowk

Secured Debt Tax law* wiB imatmtt 4 »
annual reveaoai $3,500,000.
n e K-iiucoca CKMCIOOVOO PT Mi praoooMMf
ami obtained addboDaftax of $40a000.
The Wag to ki*P ti* finance* out of Inctt*
pelert kand$forhm «w*e j/emn 1$ to Pole for
the T9-eimctUm o / .

EUGENE M.TRAVIS
and Progressive Candidate

.4 S

Political Advertisement Political Advertisement. Political Advertisement.

Building a Business-like
Stale Government

Political

l^arttwo yeais yosir 3 been engaged in the task of

in «fi dae branches of your Gow

Intiris important wprk your Attorney Genesat, your State ComptroUer and your State Treaa-
;iiave played largjc parts. Their records are ao food that they deserve your^pprovaL '

• ' « .

EGBURT EL WOOOBUR Y
f>crariot^aadjlocktrwufer offices in 1915 NEARLY
£aOUBL£Ddae receipt* of tbe preceding year.

\
indhe Coart of Qmmo m •r<tif I ms%r\ut tqal, claims

S&b7v6^~^p,<>pcttyUdh^»Ltiiin
cttnaecboa wid» tbe caasfiutsiorf «f theBarje Canal
aeWl «tKst had been aocavMaatiaai Jnripy the four
years ol Democratic • ilamisMstiHIM —an enoonous

suggestions by a corps
of esHnsBen and arrnnntanis of tbe requests for
appcoprisrions prhdi^s; before the Legislature m
1914 a a i « dsaay $800,000 was cot frooi tbo

!f

tfaiiAmry ai the wock ol the departments aftectid

A s a
oiorigatkMi—(vesJdas; aB pecvious records.

Smoefaauary 1.191A the AttoneyGesMxal has collect,
e d a j ^ t u n ^ into the StateTreaswy about $600,000,
an aasount greater thaa CT%T Reform collected m
anyyemragM^dHgo^anmitsfMofdkeolTioe,

Hus money represents collections made by various
^ ^ureaas, ranging from the penalties imposed for

» violation of Pure Food and Agricultural I airs to the
surety recovered on bxmds of contractors.

* • > • • •

^ ComprtroUer
EUGENE M. TRAVIS

As a direct result of the more efficient work, of the
examiners of the department, the receipts from cor-

the rearrangement ol bureaus and a
ol *ork within bureaus, the Comp-

trolexs omce is now doing a larger *••-•••»• df

tiom in years.
tbe lowest approprsa-

State Treasurer
JAMES L. WELLS

JThe total annual receipts handled by th«
urer amount to approximately $100,000,000.

It is a. striking commentary * on tKe efficiency with
which the present State Treasurer has cpnducted
this office when it is shown that it. has been con-
ducted at an expense of 40'h less than that cf
any financial institution receiving and disbursing
the same amount of funds.

The3e records are typical of the work that has been accomplished during the past two years
by your present administration^ under the leadership of Governor Charles 5. Whitman.

, Use your vote to Continue in office the administration that has once mon
yoaan E IX EFFICIENT State Government

Vote foi Local, MaiionsJ fificisscy

•HV
V1* ' • * * .

- -1"'; \*
"*i *

}S.\\f+hy"/~
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LKE SKATER TO
>PRAN CHAMPION

r " •

imy, of t Saranac Lake
jeed champion ofS the.

has accepted the cha!
r Matheson, the Eu,ro

to a contest for th
lipnsbip. Lamy recelv

last week while ap
the New York Hiopo

IfMtny in Philadelphia *and
p it. The contest will
•held in Philadelphia wit
it as Matheso'n's stay in
I, be. of short duration,

FROM SHEEP
j RAISING IN NEW YORK

inging conditions of agri-
"fesult in a larger produc-

in New York state is'the
reached by the state col-
culture at Cornell, as the

^records which it has conv
ity-five years ago, accord-
records, New'York "state

twice as many sheep *s it
y. The decline" in numbers
have beei^due to the com-

I sheep frort tnc western
to loss of confidence in

>lc farm enterprise
.Conditions are reversed. Tbe

| notes that the western range
©Vices for mutton and wool
Vf new High levels; and the

ferfftding sheep not only an
but, a sowr.ee $f *$*f4

fiit, as they do, of lan&
liSb^neral.agricultural crops,

lly the* hog, sheep, are
>mtei! - feeders +04 eat

er stock does no* rel-
mirby markets, plenty of

jiiUaWe for graxinf/Ttod tW
pf profit from purebred stpek

^stated that New York may see^a
of1mterest in sheep raising,

announces tfcat

just issued, •'Keeping

ing the college, at as;-

AS6L
lobe B«fri6c*at> •*>
Irow ts re-elected or

an't blame much ofl

:ak at So^oa. . . ,
Sweet* df fhoerifac,

invitation to address
tfiy at Sodas

FpR S
GETS

SHELL PLANT

CharlestaR,^*. Va.,
Italian min-er* employed .throughout
tfce state have^ecently quit their em*
pWyment aoflgpne to manufacturing

explanation to their
movement beeatrie

at a, number, of coal
inquiry on foot with
stated, here, today,

ied that orders from

£ testers
f ^s*ployers.
;.so pr*onoune<

operators **i
result, -$]
it

aaeat were*
.- Ifany facto*

entente
awl-th4

for labor
character

if. the Italian govern*
the movement

unitiqns for
fhave been short of

were drawn u|tf?n
tht tikM tlftl

:ed upon with
by the Italian goyernn^ent, it was stat-

SARAH BERNH&RDT

Will be*** The Empire Theatre To-
' morrow Night

Mine. Sarah £ernhafdt> the cele
brated French' tragedienne, and her
complete acting company wrll be the
attraction at the Empire Theatre in
Syracuse tomorrow night. The "Di
vine Sarah" is as much of a drawing
card today as in years past, her flash-
ing amber eyes and the mazes of
tawny hair .encircling her face*, mak-
ing a remarkable impression upon
the audience. The voice that speaks
has thrilled the world for many years
and it requires the best of French ar-
fctatsto keep pace with her. ^ * «•

Ladies to Serve Supper.
The Woman's Home and Foreign

Missionary Society of {he State Street
M. E. Church will hold their month-
ly meeting tomorrow ;aftcr|oon at
three o'clock in the church parlors.
After which a supper will be served
from £30 tie 7:30 to which every one
is invited. Come to the missionary
supper, stay to the *sermbn in the-

by Prof. Charles drum.

Death of Mrs, MaHilda Latant
Mrs, .Matilda Latant, fifty-four

years old, of "Redfield, was taken to
the Lee Memorial Hospital this city,
Friday morning, suffering from blood
poisoning, where she di«d Sunday.
"The remains were taken to Redfield
the funeral was held this morning at
10:30 o'clock, at St. Joseph Church in
Bolyston, the Rev. Frank Loey offi-
ciating. Burial was made in St. Jo-
seph's Cemetery.

She leaves to mourn her death her
husband, five sons, William J . , and
Edward H., of A4ams; Charles H., of
Idaho fails; Franfc, of Syricuse, and
John, of Redfield; two daughters,
Ellen I. thorpe.^rf Fulton, and Mrs.
Alice Moy, of Loraine.

Progressive Hallowe'en Party.
The members and friends of Mary

Paterson Court pf A|»^ranth~ enjoyed
g i ^tt^W';t t ta progressive party tasta progressive ^ ^ ; p y

evening, the company assembling at
the home of Mrs. Hobbie in Cayuga
street for the first' instalment of the
enterlainmefj^ Thftnce the merry-

k O W d d t the hom# ofthe homt of
Fourth„ _v_T_]tv^i5h

ftrectTor flfifc balance of the 'evening**
entertainment. - , T"

Mrs. George Gardner, Mrs. Charh*floosie an4 Mrs. f^#bSchols comj
priled the committee on entcrtainj

!iNOKPESCJOPTS DEFEAT
OF

front Syracuse A
were substantially smothered by tMSp*

w . _ ^ r_ __^ _ . . w r , _ . lyvaiterfKKm by a

't by~ri^ftnts of Hiif Jciire oilVto ffkt the Kair Grounds.

At PQ time was the local team's
~ s*. •• * .^i-v >_ *• ».^- -ue Nona,

fiff
hard end 'Kne ̂ plunging, hady ^

worked the ball wtthtn striking dis-j
tance of >the CuW goai Sullivan, theT

faff back for the local eleven would
bpot the ball over. This the burly

i f

DEATHS

Fulton Will got HoM Relief binnerk
For Phoenix. . .

The committee on the Phoenix re-1
lief dinner, which met last. Saturday
evening in the Chamber of Commerce
rooms, after a discussion deeifled not
to hold the dinner, as originally in-
tended. Sixty-five representatives of
drarches and lodges were present at
the meetirfg. It was deided to "
each'representative report the 11
jto their respective- lodge or church
and *ry, to have $10 raised by such ̂ '

yt
ganizatfons. ' it was estimate^
this would net about $4̂ 0, w
amount is iriore than could be n
by the,dinner, and also woujd mean

h iit
y

much less work for'
and all concerned in

the commiitee
getting- up « • •

meaV selling tickets, and othfr
work; -

The

did twice, the first time from
be thirty yard mark, and lateir "an

easy one froiii ih^eifjitceti yard line.
'The score "would have been larger

had" not the two "teams resorted4 to
trick plays intermixed Wjth incomplet-
ed forward posse*.

The lineup: . • '
Nondescripts—Waffle, le.; Johnson,

It; Lune, Leroy, Ig; Brannan. , Van
Buren, rg; Leroy^Kinoey. ft^*.Battles,
c;̂ 3Be*G*be rej Afcjttwfcf <&: R«av-

fb.
rhb;'

rej
Ward, lhb; SulKvan.

•• Xannell, It;
Fisher, Ig; Johnson, rg; F. Helms, rt;
T£ Strack. c; t « f e r / re"; B. Reskey^
ab; La Valley,
Stark, ft.

rhb; Bova, lhb; B.

Home
e Presbyterians Clhirch

Hold its meeting. for *.IlJwwiiis<r
the church parlors We^nlidty af"

of this week. DevotWnml tfc>
crc^*4 at 4:30; leader Miss Elizabeth

tspic, - Missionary^ Work ol the
Spaniards. A cordial invitation if ex-
tended to the public to be present &
harvest supper will b? served by Mrik
jprocketf s coipra^tec at 6:15. EvetV
person is especiaHy re*|*ested ^
come and bring a friend with them4,
as ihts is the fim missionary supper
we have had this season. r

y on lt<
A summons and complamt in the

matter of L. W. Emerick and Charles
R. Lee, trnsteesi the First National
Bsak of roltonjand the C h e n s ' Na-
tional B«nk of FuVton vs. the William
H. Spanswick Manufacturing Com-
pany.'et'aU was iSled in the County
Clerk's office today. The action is a,
foreclosure proceeding td recover 03
" in notes,, ten thousand to" eacn

the defendants.

> y Sxploaioa.
? A; quantity <ol dynamite yru stoi^d

a corner of a lot on the j

Large Sizes a
Specialty

CORRECT DRESS
ft* WOMEN

WePayCaiL
Fare to Out-of-,

Town
Customers

"THE NEW YORK SHOP'

W)-DAY, OCT.
all the Week.

Greatest Bargain Event of the Year. Extra Special Money
Saving Opportunities in every Department

All the Smartest Fall Fashion Details are Distinctively Pro-
... ; trayed in this Special Price Sale of .

Women's Newest Autumn Suits and Coats
Exemplifying thft Mcl>onald method of jcombinkig the best
features of |he highest dass "excJupive* styles wit̂ i exceileiit
quality at Special, Popular and Sengifele Prices.

Women's
FaU Tailored
Sails at
$ 1 4 . 4 4 #

Each!
Actual val-

ues up to.
$25.00

DINNER AT CITY CLUB;

DISCUSS CONVBNTION

Av Juncheon1 was" held at

in a box in ^
John W. Pratt farm, one. mile west-oft
thts^chy. It was being used ijr blast-
ing but stumps on, the muel(. land.
¥esterday morning employes were
burning brush on the tract and while

Giti-1 y* 4fanejr the* fire burned its way to
sea's O « » last Saturday evening' at

hfta ^ i d h l t hwhfeta
M

y g

the plans tor the

Convicts at Djmnonora Make At*
tempt to Bscap*.

/ Plattsburgh, Oct. 2ft—Warden
'•-^Trombly, of Clinton prison is investi-
<.gating one of' the most daring at
• tempts to escape from that institution

.̂ which has taken place in a number of
•Vjpears. In some way the warden sc-
& a tip that certain men t4n4ned

ibstittftton were wbAiag on a
plaj» wi^ch; would grr< several of

tlpeir riberfy. md he at once set
trap imto whidr tftfc kadert

^ r i v 4 l « t they w ^
Work of tmrK>wHir their- way

liberty. ; * ' : .>,.<

Missionary CdjnVesrtlon of Methodist
Churches to be belij in die First M.
E. Church, in November.

Those who were present at the
dinner were Rev. J . W. Barrett, pas-
tor of the*£irst M E . Church; Rev.
rC*^J>. Holmes, pastor of the State
Street M. E. Church; J . H. Howe, J .
J . Morrill E. E. Morrill, F « E . Good-
jon, andJF. D. Dutcher, laymen of the
Firsf M. E. ' Church, and William
Kline, Charles Sage. Charles Dryer,
and T. J . Redhead, laymen of the
State Sttttfc M E. Church and Dr.
Wright, s voting official of the con-
ference. •••" . *-.-

The convention includes the repre-
sentatives of the Ontario District

Gat
After twenty years of inactivity,

gjptars of discouraging conditions, the
Me Heat, Light and Power

ipany have resumed operations
- are prospecting for new wells,
cing the past Summer ..two^ good
Is were struck art! another started
>trrrber 19th is now to a depth pf

feet, and is said to give prbiU;
of beting a great success. Night
day shifts are working upon it
it is expected to be -working b\r

of November. Until two
ago the gas flow in, the Bald-

iieLd began to shorten up.
wjtlls will take care of the
sttpply from tbe old ones

thejtox of dynamite. Tbe explosion
Nh*; distinctly "felt *W evwry: part « f
She city. Mr. HarrisooTBeals and hk
son Harrison were t|ie only ones aeari
the scene; they were uninjured. iThe
teams drivenl by the two men ran'
away, but were caugfit later.

AFTER SIXTY-THREE YEARS

John McDosough, of Washington,
I>. C , isjiow looking over Fulton af-
ter an absence of sixty-three years.
He is a. brother of James McDort-
ough, who is conducting a restaurant
here and in his boyhood dajrs w*s-e«H-
ployed in a blacksmith shop run bjf
Oliver French on the site where th&
D. .& W, depot is now located.

Joe Iliaetto of tfetSr ciry masV
cation Saturday for natarattsatioft

Women's
blisses

$4.44

tile
u . » ^ i . i t x̂* Serge,

Gabardine*, Ccn*croy
Checks, all the new styles; mo*t of

tlieae are aunpliet, one of a kind, hot

in1aja0rte4.»uea> .Value up to $25.00

xloth,
and novehy cloths. Color, rcr^c
dudes ail the sew shades.

.G^eea, Brown, Navy, and Blzol^ -
All suss sad a tpeciai lot

.STOUT WOHBIN «p to sue

YEARS
In Fultoo, thereby brjnginf ,.to ftm the choke of the Msw York and Ptfris styles sit #rst bsnd and

first cost We have tried ssi osftiy and comitsady to prove ttutM is aot nuirssrj to send or gs 6«t
of town for your dress lequhementa. How.wefl our effoct* here bsm syececktsd ^& shown by
large and stesd&y increasing p«troa«ge this »tore oow enjoys. i ' ^ ^

toe

Silk ?• and Serge Dresses
feeautifal models, cleverly
jtrimmed in di# height ol
fashion-All cokH -̂All sSes,

Richards, at Syracuse, is condoct-
ing an Jnvestifatioa* into tbe case of
Anton* Kacocha\ of Fulton, who is-
nt>w.conftned in the* St. Lawrence
State Hospital. The ouestion "is
whether his insanity can be connect-
ed with an injury he is alleged to
^aVe suffered in the American Wool-
en mills at Fulton.

Ht is unable to speak IthglRth and
physicians declare it will be'difficult
to get at the real facts in the case.

foman Honored.
J . Wilson oithis city.
the Northern Confer-

Foman's Home Mi&sion-
tae Jtfeihodist Epi»co-

held at

. DRU1T ON "BOOZE."

Prof. Charles 'R. Drum, evangclui-
tnc .worker and lecturer, delivered a
sermon on "Booze* at tbe First Bap-
tist Church Sunday afternoon, before
the" menders of the Peacock Club.

Prof, ©rum is conducting In- eight
day campaign in the State Street M.
E. Church this week, speaking every
evening. Next Sunday afternoon his
topic will be" "The Other Fellow's
Sister." Tbe meeting begins at 3:00
p. m.

Vea Wtteaen

ADVERTISED LETTERS -
Tbe following letters refliaia un-

called for at tl>e Post Office, October
31, 1916. Inquirers will please say ad-
vertised. ^ , __ v

Me»—F> E. Cronk. Clad. Convet-
tin. Harry* Hanes, W. H. J£otaHngf(
George little, Manley Phelfis, Ray-1
monj! 5tolz, DavM W# Swee>, .Dr.
G o r d o n . . . .

Womefr—Miss Bernadette Mahan-
ey, Mrs. James F. Capron, Mrs. Bess
Dae English, Mrs. Lemoa' Sajvia,
Mrs, J . B. Smith. Mrs. Jane Wells,
Rose Wilson- -

PETER T COKLEY,
Postmaster.

Election Returns.
Election returns will, be received at.

various places in the city, including
most of the fraternal -organizations,
al H. L. Sylvester's, af the Democrat-
ic Headquarters, at the Citizen's Q*k,
a wire will reveal results.

and
SKIRTS: Xkm

le skirts in
srges, Gabardines

checks and
All sizes,

and
8.

•44

|6-00, 7.50' and &O0
MUFFS AND

COLLARS
in smart new shapes and
designs. They include
Cross and Red Fox, R
coon and Black Fox for

wiifow
gette crepe*
button trimmed.
new""

Waists
jte dnne^ pussy

id geor-
and i

> * •

.4Ss~irT'* *.' • i ' ^ -

aifite
In voilep and mufiUns. An
assortmen\of hiwdred«to
select l̂ bm.# All w*% m&,
all styles V

j -

u>

•00 Fancy Petticoat
Made in t heavy satin, and

material, all the

\

'^jiteLi.
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Local and Personal

Thefnianthly meeting of the Ladies'
Auxij^ry of the t,ee. Memorial Ho$*.
pital #i!l be held Thursday at four
o'clock at the Citizen's Club.

• " • * •

At. the Hallowe'en Social at the
First Baptist Church tonight, gypties,
goblins, ghosts and all characters and
nationalities will be represented. A
good time for alt attending. ';-

, - • • * • • * - • • , . • * .

Mrs. Mary^Hegamen visited rela-
tives at Syracuse fasf weefcr • ,

• - • , • • • * * . r . f - '

Mr>«n<Hlr«. W. C FdsWr, of^Syr-
acuse, sf^jt" tt>e wedc-etid M *tneir
home here,.' , . . .

Mr. and Mrs. Newton Johnson vis-1 t j l c s t a j e
ited .their daughter, Mrs. Philip
Thompson,'at Eastwood, Saturday*

No 2#%ith Orm Ware, Wednesday
evening. District No. 26 with Mrs.
Terpening in Ltitch street, Thursday
afternoon at tnree o'clock.

Dr. and Mrs, R. B. Hubhard left
yesterday for a two weeks' stay in the
Adirondacks. . .

• • %

Jones, of 366 South Sixth
street^ i# yery iH with typhoid lever.
Dr. Gtadman is the attending physi-
cian. *

• • 0

Patraftti&n and Mrs. Herbert C. Bo-
land, of V&nt Fifth street, are rejoic-
ing ov^ | S c birth of a daughter Sat-
urday. ;

.' V "• • « i «*

William Rear, of Ontario street,
left yesterday for a four weeks' busi-
ness trip through the western part of

Mcs. Sarah Spencer visited at Har-
1 ry Clark's at Pettnellvilfe, last week.

• ' • • •

'.- Mrs. E. S* Goodale spent* Monday
with Mrs. D. B. Northrop, of Oneida
•Jreet. '

• * *

-, - Mr/Graham Bushel, of Syracuse,
spent Sunday with "his sister, Mrs.

* Charle** Richards.
* ~ " ; : . • • •

Mrs^Albert Morgan was a recent
visitor at Emmet Morgans, at hi-
galls Crossing.

'; • • • •

Miss Minnie Dieventforf, of Dcx-
terville, spent Saturday here.

• • • . * ' '

Mrs. Dell* Doil, of Mexico,,is visit-
ing relatives in this city. '-' .

James Vat? Horn; who has just con-
cluded a fourteen years' service in the
army, Has organired a company of
boys from eleven "to fourteen years

* and is drilling them in army tactic*.
About twenty-Aie, boys*
company.

are in the

, ?*% I /
The Pathfinder Construction Cbtn-

pany. of this city, bid $82,748.60 to
build the new State: highway, No.
1,256, Gunn Corners-Fishers Landing,
six and a fraction miles an
high. The low bidder
gard, also of

iraed
zks, with

ic T. A. E. Club will meet at the
home of Mrs. John Wtijg, Ujtka

* street, Thursday afternoon. . J,
* * • "

l*rs. A. Devendorf returned to her
•- home in firownville Sunday, after a

week's visit with Mr.̂ anjfl .£
Owens a$this city.

*. _• •
- Prof. Guy F. Taylor, of

visited frijtnds in tltfs* city: yesterday.
lifcasr&:c.' F. Hillick, W. P Hillijck,

•> * DrT C. V; Whitbeck and Adelbert
Ferguson have returned from the Ad-
irondackt with a fine buck.

" • m * • • • » • ' •

Mrs. Joseph Chalifoux, of 226 Utica
street, entertained several ladies at a

-« Hallowe'en, party. last jpfht. *Car4fe
and music were enjoyed ajid refresfc-
ments served . .; ' . i

• • • '

Mr. and Mrs. 'William Robarge, of
> South First street, are entertaining

their daughter and hex husband, Mr.
and Mrs. &eroy Wright, of Syracuse.

: • ; • * • * • • . • • • -

- Mr. Terwilliger. who Jias lived in
this cky for the past twelve years,

tb)e winters in the south, wM
to Rochester, Ifimu, his .form-

7/tt home. ". . . . ' " - ' •
i\ m • 0

Xhe Lakes' Aid Society oi the Ba©-
iimt Chprqk wtH meet in the chnfch afe

afternoon. -;

last

* kr.WnliMVs. WilKam FurnVst and
childrfn.'and Ht. -and Mrs. Arthur
Sylvester motored to Illion and Little
Falls Snnfey.

• • • .'.-. \

F. Hf Bfllwell has joined a party of
sportsmen at Piseco Lake. ^

The member* of the Citizens Club*
and the ladies win17 observe Hat^
lo'we'en tonight at the. Club. .Games,
dancing and refreshments figure in
the -eventag** program.

" Civil Service Exams.
At the loqal post office Saturday,

ten candidates from Central Square,
Consta«U|a.and West Monroe 'tried
the GJvjrTService examinations of a
rural carrier. The examination was
conducted by WilKam LaLonde; sec-
retary of̂  the. CivU Service Board.

Mr*. Fulton Hurt.
Mrs. C A» Walton, wif<i o f the 'RevT

C. A. Fulton, pastor of the First Bap-
tist church, Syracuse, was injured in
an automobile ajtGtfent, near Auburn
Friday afternoon, Mas*' Fulton had
her left collar tjooc. broken and left
side injured. " Ur ' .

T SHATTELL COMES
: BACK t O PULTON

hattell came into town
after _an absence from

for an extended period.
nt Bridget's arrival here did not

cauie much enthusiasm, for her
friends.* Ami even George LeRdjr,
who knew her, and wlio had to an-
swer some questions later'concerning
Bridget, declared he told her that Ful-
ton was no place to visit, particularly
jwrhen the memory of her was so fresh1

in the mind's of the local police.
ljti other words, Bridget" came into

town, and broke thereby her parole.
The* last* offense, which it one of
many, forced the local authorities to
impose an enforced absence upon her
part And the copdftfon was''that if
she ditf rioYieave town, the thirty day
sentence would be imposed.

So fnis noon Bridget wa» brought
to police headquarters. Chief of Po-
lice • £fe*tr̂ >flt once recognized a fa-
jnili.ar* fsMUl so she was at onctf ptac-
ed in . da^anee' vile, from* where she
will go to Oswego County Jail prob-
ably for an extended period. *

)

f Poblk Wlo/ks
voted to extend the *ater

jcreet, 100 ^eet

) W. J.gBartBett, of Worth sitreet.
im» |iiii||^i(id the property ort South
Foortli t̂ veet between Highland and
East Brbslc ĵvay bekuiging to Samuel
TerwrUiger. Mr. Hartnett will move
mto hit nê r residence- soon.

m * • "v
Rev. and Mrs. Charles S. Robert-

son and Mr. and Mrs. A." T. Jennings
left yesterday' morning for piseco
lake, in theVAdirondacks for a hunt-
ing trip. Mr. Jennings, fajnted in the
Union s tat ten at Utica and was taken

a ncspttal. Later he was reported
greatly improved.

. . .

Tbe Peacock Men's i CluB of this
Hty received ati invitation from tha
•oimittee in charge ef the Baldwins-
ille revival to attend the services at
tat~ place tomorrow evening. A"-

m< mi nfi Jiave beeQ #nade with the
'sited..Railways for.a spedtal car to

at seven o'clock.

J r y Ẑ n>fes Classified advertising.

. Used National» Touring Car for
sale at a bargain. Van Wagenen. Inc.
-^Adv.

BORSE BLANKETS
TO SELL!

TO KEEP.

East First Street

G.B. FARLEY
show you

nt

MBW XkAFFIC REGULATIONS

New traffic .regulations governing
fires, were passed $t a meeting of the
Police and Fire Commissioners Sat :
urday night, to go into effect at once,
and in the future all vehicles in the
business section will be compelled to
rigidly obey the new orders under
penaHy of arrest.. The action of the,
commission is the result of several
narrow escapes from serious accident
in the downtown, streets caused by
confusion in traffic following a* fire
alarm, and grants a request from the
hire Department officials that some
action be. taken to insure; unobstructr
cd passage through the. streets- for
tire apparatus. >

.Under the' new drders, which was
placed in the hands of every member
of the police department, policemen
in the downtown section will at Qncc
take posts in tf?eslree.t* *Ad(al^traf-
fic'wilt be ordered-to a standstill. All
vehicles, must be drawn close, to the-
c*rb at once, and pedestrians will be
ordered to remaiB on the sidewalks.
An'electric sign will be suspended
over the street at fire headquarters*
and a light will warn officers in the
business section of an alarm of fire.

A regular detail of officers will be
allotted to the police patrol which an-
swers all calls of fire. If sucn action
it deemed necessary by Chief Waugh,
the policemen will stretch fire Bnes
to keep spectators out. of danger. The
police aTe also under orders to 'pro*-
feet lines of hose from, passing ve-
hicles. - • ' , . „ • - . :

fhe Atnerican-LaFrance Co., of El-
mira, recently awarded an order for

a mojtor fire truck for the button de-
partment, wlri ship a steam fire engine
io this city today, to be used-nn^il
the motor truck arrives. .iThe conn-
pany is sending an expert with,

fengfrie; who will instruct members of
the local department in its operations.
The city will be under no expense fox
the rental of the engine.

Petitions from residents along East
Seventh, Buffalo (between Second
and Third), Ncirth Third street and
along Oneida*" street, to pave these
streets, were review by the local
Board of Public Works at their meet";
ing last night in the -water offices.

The whole, -batch of petitions were
laid on the table for one week, and
the total amount ot pavement asked
for, does not reach a mile—that is
considering the Buffalo street applica-
tion which asks for* the paving be-
tween Second and Third streets. The
Third street petition asks for im-
provement between Oneida and Sen-
eca streets. The Oneida street peti-
tion asks for the removal of the warlk
from its present position to the edge
of the curb to conform with the rest-
of the street layout.

Commissioner Wihse moved that
the whole, number be laid ou the
table jto allow the Board to >, confer
upon the various localities..

Commissioner H. P. Allen moved
that the regular two weeks' payroll
be audited. This was adopted.*

CENT
A Word Will Bring You
Results in This Cbluma

MISCELLANEOUS WANT* '

Advertisements under tJiu| heading,
1 cent a word each insertion. No
charge less than 15 cent*.

Cash invariably in advance except
to ihose -vith whom we haye open
book accountt; ^

•For Sale—Three three-burner gat
lights in first cl&ss condition, suit-

able for store or hall purposes at bar-
gain. Inquire at Evening Times of-
fice, tf

For Rent—501 Highland
quire of Ada M. Wright.

street. In-
11-

Wanted—Small farm, near city. Pre-
fer on Inter urban.--Mast be good

buildings. Not over $3,000. ? Address
"Farmer? care Evening Times, xxtf

Furnished Rooms—For tight house-
keeping or lodging; single'. or Tn

tuite. 205 Cayuga street. ll-3c

Sale—10 acres suitable for truck
patch. Between Fulton and Syra-

No buildings. If interested a
"Gardner* care Times, Fulto i.dress

<n* x .

Fans For Sale—30 acres, 9 room
house, good barn, price $3,000. Qne

mile from Fulton, ,S!op 28. School,
and electric Jine near. Address "Fine"
care Times. ltc

THiOTHV SHEAN * •
will Bad .<tjtt) hit interest to call on
Frank iHp^iis, Jr.—Adv. 2t

. House to
* 312 Seneca street, 9 room!, bath,
gasr electricity. Inquire Times office.

' » • ' ' 10-24-tf

WANTED

Young men to learn all branches o.f
factory work. Steady work ai»4^oi>d
opportonity for advancement. AFso
women and girls over sixteen years
of age.
Corona Typewriter Company", Inc.

Groton. Hf.Y.

Speciayl prices for tire Vulcanizing.
Van Wagenen Inc.—A

For Rent—Pleasant front Toom, furn-
ished, first floor, all conveniences.

Rent reasonable. Phone 5405. tf.

Mr. and Mrs. Haro
djlnghter, Grac*e, of.O
guesfs of Dr. and Xlrs.
Radway, Sunday.

,

NEW WALL PAPER
JUST RECEIVED

LET US SHOWY

LASHER'S BOOK STORE

c o

For Sale—Meat Market .stock and
fixtures. Inquire the Times; price

cheap. 9-15-tf
H. C. Dann & Son

For Sale—A beautiful folding bed
with wardrobe. Cost $70.00 and is

good as new. Will take half price.
Address '•Bachelor* care Time's. * xc

For Sale—A-small
phone 45.

gas stove. Call
xc

SURROGATE'S COURT.

Surrogate Clayton i . Miller signed
an order this morning admittiag the
will of Helen E. Calkins, late of Ful-

Good? Yearling Hens—At reasonable
prices, for immediate, delivery. Sat-

isfaction. Lay-Ered Leghorn Farm,
At, N. Y. Oct. tf-ot

For Sale—15 cords of seasoned, hard
stove wood. F. J . Newton, Phone

410. 5819. ' 10-31-2t

to- probate. Under the will a
niejev-Nora lioran, receive $2j000; a
stepson, George Calkins, $100; a step-
daughter. Mrs. Alice Larmar, $100; a
sister, Bridget Coroett, $500; a cou-
sin, John! Donavan. $100; another relf
ative, Robert E. Phillips, $21.88. andj,
$100 goes to the Presbyterian society'
of Fulton to be expended for the Y.
P . l S . . C . E. Miss Nora Moran re-
ceive$ the $2.00 in lieu of any- claim
that she may haye had against the
estate.-; The rest of the estate, a*hich
amounted to $4,000 or over, goes to
nephews <and .nieces, the children of
the d*c*a>ed*s sister, Mrs.. Bridget
Corbett. One of the nieces, Anna

** rCoH><fl, 'oF tthfcttyv wtnTjonn ,I^OII>
avan,44f Folton,'jwre aaowd as exe-
catorl*U/~ •• - ••••-' . *•'-•- 5 - -

Women Wanted—Full time salary
"$15 selling guaranteed hosiery to

"wearer.' 25c an hour spare time. Per-
manent; experience unnnecessary.

MHls,' Norrit*
w&s 11-15

Guaranteed* Hosiery
town. Pi. -

^or Rent—Lodge rooms at G. A. R.
hall over Beckwitn^s shoe store.

Wednesday, Friday or Saturday
nights. Inquire of J . H. Stewart,
commander. 10-24-t?

For Sale—Good rabbit hound. Ad-
' dress "Dog*' care Times. ' xo

Downstairs.
Mott,.of WHt *|Wirth str«ff,

early Saturday momma; in the
I ^darkness* v I f r.: Mcttt made -a. irtisstip,1

- 1 , falling down one flight of. stairs. He
-•-'I- received several fracturctf ribs and a

1 '* ' • ' shoulder. .

an
sortment of

as-

Wrist Watches
• - . •

. Just; the thing for
Christmas Gifts.

Diamonds,
| Watches

at First M X. Owrch.
Mrs. Jacob Kernjlteim • wilh occupy

the putpit.at the Frrjt M. E. Church
Sunday mornmg: Mrs. Betnheim is
a ChristTan Jewess and a 3iome nr«.-

' sionary speaker of
. t:on. To miss hearing her mea-i.-- tbe
t joss of a great opportunity. All wo-
-men of the city interested in fhi<-.'5'«»ns
i are invited to hear frier.

Wanted—Pupils for French, Spanish
or German. Individual lessons at

home. Write -to "Foreigner" care
Fulton-Times. ;# • xx

Makers—We .can use a
good 'paper makers. 'macfcine~ttnd-

JSTS, back tenders and tbird hands.
J i r s t class *o«itioos m the nnest rafli
ip the-jMate. .Address X. Eohon

6t. 11-6

t class head fireman.
T? Able to handle help. Take care of
his boilers "and automatic stokers,
(̂ ood position to right man. Address
X.- Fulton Evening Times. 6t 11-6

"Wanted*-1 want a tract of
land iaside, or closely adjoining

Ftaltoif, stiitahfe for cutting up into
about 50 building lots. No fancy pric-
e)d property will be considered. Give

. . njumher of acres and lowest price in
national.rcpuu- •* . . . . r,,

answering. Address Investor cafe

Automobile Knocks Boy DoWn.
Thomas Slovak, the, eight year old

son.«f Mr. and^ifrs..^dward Slovak
b

Fulton Times. oxx

at
21 First Street

^oet—Ikinch-of keys on fwo key
* rings. Return to Salvation Army.

Reward. . . ltc

House to. Rent—S. Waldhorn.

of 21 Riverside avenue, was struck by
an* jHftomobile, driven by Daniel ( # . -.
Kane, or Worth street. T h e boy was Wanted—10 men to dear muck land,
crossing the sti**t at West First and " "Call 5621. Bearrr-^«s^<Ma^ Pro-
Broadway when /truck by the aoto- ^«ce Co^ Fulton, X. Y.
mobile. He, was taken to the-office '

£ , "il*,Anderson, wjtexe be re- Wanfe^ ^jrl for general housework.
n^edical attention and later J o J _ _Np w^semg. Inquire 351 East

LIGHT. CARRIES

«more
DeceirJier

$1350
rseaY

ecoocmy
throughout.

CHALMERS SYRACUSE CO.

SYRACUSE, NEW.YORK

T(f THE BUSY MAN
'Sl'.J*

. the virq and pep in a cup of good coffee and the)

bnswj'walk in the bracing1 fnofning air that gives you the *•

le î fcfain, the vigorous frarrie of mind, the buoyant energy
* * • . — * • >• ' •

ifly eat»jup the work on a busy day.

're a™syftton, you want the coffee right and you

want ff when you want &. To bring out the full rich' flavor

of the cdffee, to insure the Same uniform results day in and

day oat, with a ready-on-the-minute schedule, you need an

Electric Percolator.

We have them using only two thirds the current of an

electric*ron and majying two and a half pfnts of piping hot

coffee of.proper strength. from cold jwater. in

minutes.
* . - > .

PRICE ::?;$7.00
• • < • <

The
-***&r<r 'f..
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THE
ID CAN SEE!

m From a
W*ll Posted

Sightless, But
Han.

poditoe below a piece of po-
itten by'Hint. C. Creen, whe*
well remembered by many of

14 residents of Oswego county.
inclosed in a letter from Mrs.
to Mr. Horace Gilbert, in

*b* gave a*brief revi«W of the J ^ ^
family, as follows:

t family of Iedidiah Greene, for-
,of Palermo, consisted of seven

. The eldest, Mrs. Lucretia
wife of Rev. Ebenezer Ar-

with her husband, He in Mount

DUPONTS TO USE
MILLS FOR DYES

Company Ready to Transform Pow-
der P int s as Soon as War B a d * -
Change Can Be lMds Quickly.
Washington, Oct. 31—The Dt» Pont

Powder Company and the Aetna Ex-
plosives Company have decided to
turn all their auxiliary factorief to
ipanufacturing dyestuffs just as soon
as* th*e demand for -explosives a*nd
.munitions becomes normal.

An son Lee and her family, .all
in Michigan.

Ho*l Lawrence sleeps in t a
burial ground • in Palermo.

:X*wrence was long a resident of
amd lie* no* in Mount AdnsJi.
who lived many years in Ful-

died last year in Alameday
eighty-eight *

ftrre passed away last winter
n4, Ohio, aged eighty-six.

in

now eighty-two, totally
hVes with his daughter at Brad-

* - •«>

Emory, the yooogest, died in Can-
yon city, Nevada, soon after the close
of the Civil war." .

Mrs. Green also says in her letter*:
"Henry Is mttch interested in the po-

lltical situation. He is 'a Hughes ad-
mirer arid hopes to vote for him. We

Wilson has a job on his hands
that hje is not big enough for—a yary
able man, but oat of his proper
sphere." ' .

Mr. Green is totally blind and has a
frame designed for blind people with
parallel wires between which he
writes, Aa the members of the bor-
rowed time ctab and other friends will
be interested in hearing from him, we
reproduce the campaign song written
by him as he sits alone m the dark-
ness with the interests of our great
nation at heart.

Assurances -Have been given Dr. F.
D. Norton, dye'Texpert of the Depart-
ment of Commerce, that the auxiliary

istructed by these two
companies to meet the demands of
the close of the war to manufacture
dyestnffs. This will give the Ameri-
can dyestujfs industry a Tremendous
impetus. All plans and arrangements

;THER*?S A OOOD
V ; « TIME COMING

On this our Presidential year
.. The people now may well prepare,

.For qoadrinnial election. - ^

. O«r government has got a bad disease
(We fear what next may^smite us)

It's diagnosed as a serious case
Of chronic

have been completed for the transfer
from the manufacture of munitions to
the manufacture of dyes.

In view of the fact that practically
the same raw materials and inter*
mediates nsed in the manufacture of
dyes are Used m the manufacture of
explosives tittle change in the m

chinefy ind plants will.be necessary?
Attention is called to th< fact that
importance should be attached to this
addition to the dyestuff industry, in
the United States, for those two eom-

• Sanies will not be handicapped with
an outlay of capital for plant and ma-
chinery in beginning a'new enterprise.

The plants will Have been paid for
by the large contracts lor explosives

land munitions from th« >European
governments, and the changes neces-
sary will be of such a minor charac-
ter that the companies will enter into
the new industry practically free of
all capital charges.

Others May Adopt Plan.
Government officials are deeply* in-

terested in this latest boost to the
dye stuff industry here and are' hopeful
that other manufacturers of war mu-
nitions wtti decide to follow suit It
ts confidently believed that the Amer-
ican tiyestoff industry will have gain-
ed such impetus before the close of
the war that American manufactur-
ers will find themselves rto longer de-
pendent on German .dyestuffs,

Xhe American dyestuff industry has
been growing steadily since the Brit-
ish blockade snut off therGerman pro-
duct.

Ths public voice will soon be heard,
.To the limit of the Nation;

"*rK«it voice no doubt will bring about,
. A new administration.

Poor Woodr?w.f s b a c k ^oa't stand the

say he must take * re§
An indefinite vacation. -

*Wt have a man, who says ne*H stand,
We .think bell fit the station;

B e t r i g g e r , broader, safe and sane,
to^the natkm.

No doubt hell be elected boys,
But the people must remember;

"there's a campaign job that must be
* done , - ~ ..

Twixt now and 7th November.

That job well done will speed the, day
When earth shall glisten in the t%y

Of the good time coming.
When "righteousness with peace

shall reign
When parties keep their pledges ;>

When o'er the land, GodVown right

TRAINING CAMP AT FORDHAM

President Mulry Approve* Plan for a
Bronx Plattstmrg.

New York, Oct. 28—Fordham Uni-
versity it to establish •a' summer mili-
tary draining camp patterned on the
Platsburg idea if the Rev. Joseph A,

• Mulry. president of the university, can
obtain the consent of his trustees.
When a committee of the alumni sub-
mitted plans to him they found Doc-
tor Mttlry a hearty advocate of pre-
^redness. 'The camp will be open to

any college student
The troiveritty is to assign twenty

acres to the camp wd to give tfc* sol-
dier students the use of th« remain-
ing eighty acres of the campus. Tht
camp will be ready for nacnext June

HARBOR* "B" IN
FLOATING HOMK.

Police Who " Pight River Pirates

Shall give us rignteou* judges, .

We V«*the the atmosphere of hope,
Our hearts beat quick and stronger,

It cheers and keeps our- spirit* up .
Tc^worlc a little longer.

There a glorious era dawning .boys,
Its beams are growing- stronger;

That.dawning shall be brighter still*
We will-work a little longer.

There's a glorkm* « **» «|_

We hear a rustling in the trees,
Wfc feel a freshening of the breeze

»̂ The breath of the morning. . .

A js'lvsm of light in eastern sky,

TWO FIRE
ENGINES BOUGHT
The contract for two units of fire

lighting appartus, namely two com-
bination fire engine and hose carts,
was awarded Saturday to the Ameri-
can-La France Fire Engine Company
for $11,500.
, At the meeting of the Fire and Pot
lice Board held Friday night, it was
found that the bid* offered by the La
France Company were considerably
lower than competitors' bids. The
Seagrave Company of Cottanbuft, O.,
and the Ahrcns-Fox Company were
the other bidders.

After considerable consideration of
the needs of the* local fire department,
the Fire Commissioners decided to
make use, of the entire $150,000 ap-
propriation,, and to bring the eft3-
ciency of the local department up to
the highest mark.

Consequently the bid accejpted Fri-
day iiight'includes"two nTe-^hgihet
propelled by motor; one of forty-five
horse power, for lighter use, the oth-
er of 120 horse power, for more ser-
ious occasions.

With the fire engines about 2,000
feet of new hose will be added to the j
department. This will conform with
the original recommendations40 the

NSW YOKK, ONTARIO
AMD WESTERN BOAD

INCREASES WAGB8

New York, Oct. 31—A threatened
strike of 700 employes in the car
shops of* the New York, Ontario &
Western Railroad, who demanded
wage" increases averaging 9 per cent,
has been averted, temporarily, at
least, by a compromise offer made by
President John B. Keir, representing
4he railroad company, it . was an-
nounced here last night.

John McEntee, general organizer of
the machinists' union, said the offer
would be referred back to the various
organizations involved and that be be-
lieved it would be accepted. The men
are all members of unlorfs affiliated
with the American Federation of La-
bor and the negotiations resulting in
the compromise offer were conducted
by J . L. D^vis, a federal mediator.

SALS OF REAL BSTAf S.

Common Council, to bring ths total
amount of hose owned by the' depart-
ment up to 5,000 feet, the amount be-
lieved necessary for general purposes.

The two engines purchased are sim-
ple in construction and function.". On
each unit, the truck is driven by a mo-
tor which also operates the powerful
pumps, four on each engine.

Fire Chief H. L. Waugh declared
today that the new engines would be
the last word in local fire fighting ef-
ficiency/ - - .-.

When Wall Street sets out to scare
the country to ^eatB , it usually
means that the public has-something
that Wall Street wants to buy;

Try Times Classified advertising.

CHICHESTER^PILLS

SMIKMfPSIS

•*" C lc» B w i k w aflrd wire and x»oren
Stanley, of Oswego Town,"have sold
to Frank McBride property in Oiwe-

> Town. -
Thomas Bartlett and wife, Volney,

to James Sheldoq, Scriba, property in
Vojiiey. \

Fred E. Chubb and wife, Fulton, to
Frank B. Norton, Fulton, property
East Side, that city.

Loren-Slanley, Oswego Town, to
Frank McBride, property in Oswego
Town. Consideration $475.

Clara A. Parsons, Mexico, to Or-
vill« E. Fox, Parish property in Par-
ish. Consideration $500. ' \ .

Leonard Bugow, Oswego, to ErvT
mety Bugow, property Wes* Side. -
. James 7- Lunn and wife, Fulton, to
Katie Otis, Fufton.

Saturday afternon a camp fire Was
held by Post Schenck G. A. R., in
their rooms in South First street. The
member^ of Phoenix Post were enter-
tained at a dinner, and later a smok-
er. The- Phoenix guests had some
stories to tell about their recent ex-
periences at the big fire. Dr. Drury
delivered an address. *

• JUST SO, JUST SO.

(Luke McLuke, Cincinnati Enquirer)
The maddest man we ever met was

a Reformer who, once found himself
the target of Reform.

ALCOHOL-3 PERCENT

CASTORIA
Tor Infante and OhlMreh,

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria

Bears the
Signature

of

In
Use

for Over
Thirty Years

CASTOBIA

~ InsureYourTeeth
• c t t o r t h . i n 1 } i (>

; ^ J d c t l * i i r i '•<> y o u

Try Times Classified advertising.

Pofifcal Adteniacnjent Political Advertiaraieiit. PoOtical Advertbement PoHtkal

done

New York, Oct. 28—The policemen
of Harbor fr, whose business is fight-
ing river., pirates, have built them-
selves a new floating station house
which was launched with due cere-
mony. It will be nfoored off Ran-
dall's Island Police Commissioner
Woods, who attended %hc launching,
complimented the sailor police on
their work. .» . •.,

The •Nation house, containing
do0k room, a sitting room and a bunk
souse, has been erected 00 a barge.
An old bouse trained at $300j000 wb*ch
was occupied by Harbor % h»§
tamed back to die city, "fhe new sta-
tion, Cotnjntss^ooer ife

material

ENOUGH OIAMT

g \
in the stars.'

righter morning.

tlon shalj rejoice to see,
'Her toiling millions made more

free. *
Inie'ligent and happy. _

\y7hf n high antf low with trne accord.
Shall work with best endeavor;

And join the Patriotic shout, :
America, Forever.

HEXRY C GRfeEN^,
(82 and Blind)

": ARMY WONTT T A K « HIM

London, Oct. 31—If you were -eight
feet two artd a half inches, weighed
280̂  pounds, and cOnld throw two men
around, wouldn t̂ you tfarak the army
would be glad.to have y^oo?, •

So thougfht 'a young"~WTltahire inn
(Keeper with those specifications. Bn
i he thought wrong.'
I The ordinary . Tommy's equipmen
. hr.s everything made to order. His
i hoots arc size 22 1-2. He can't get
1 into an ordinary railroad car seat anjj

has to travel with the baggage.
So the military authorities, after

wrestling with the* problem, have de-
cided to let ^he giant keep on tend-
ing his inn. He is 22 years old and
still growing.

You have a direct interest in the results accomplished by your Stale Legislature
jag the past two years in bringing back your government to an orderly, in;
spite of the tremendous handirapB imposed by foar years of DeDtxxratic

The pegislatuies of 1915 and 1916 we*e Rqwblicaiv by responsaJe majorities.
• Thenr work in the interests of Good Govermnent was so wdl done that it deserves

your enthusiastic approval* ' . ' ' . " .

i t i nRead thiŝ  brief
Imm^iate legtaifttioirVras enacted to correct tfic«bi

of foor jtmn of E>efafcocritoc adtniniatination. to place
the State's buama^ ftoce tnore on « aound b*aia»
and to provide adequate aoii neceaaarjr appiopdar
tiona for dae aoppoit of the government

TTie uaflleai O6OB c^FtrnM^Ji^^nkiicnrerlapped
the femctioaa of local authorities aad odMK Slate
depcitmenta.land die Q y j U n c a t of Effki—cy
•ad Etunmajy which hj^>ri^ss<adingri>W mod
a biff payroB. bi* rwhkh ^hspHcated m o c h ^ the
work ck other depajrtments. were al>oKahed.

Hie important depsi^nents of die .Stato Gorernment
were reorganised ok a. more butinessKke baais. For
example, the Board of Cairns* which was three
years behind in its Work, was refdaced by a Court

of work accomplished:
Law* for the

acted
of the intoraate of i

much neededchangiaa
made in the Wodpnen'*
Wseamooatd important
S Q U D E A L
W s e a o d
SQUAREDEAL

The chaotic <«
prisons, refoti

Law

with respect to tb^ SfeassV

y
jii Aeoldbo*id m fotnrytars.

for die State's wards and a more
ttHion of these important

LegisUtion was wwr^l for contmouig the work of
building food roads, for payment of claims for
cattie condemned by the State, for the eKmfnsfion
el grade crossmts, for bailding up the Depaftment
of Food anJNUrkets^and for other aetrntses m the
interested Amcafcam. which^riB be of benefit to

- I .

in connection with th
R

e s w e T e c T ^ l e d c ^
olidation of departments.In this respect the Republican Legislature reversed

the Democratic ]k>licy,

The State s<nru and tax work wa» leWganized and
more businesslike basis, with the result

Trustee Appointed.
Jordan was appointed tro«-

prdceeding* of

CASTORIA

*
Aa a result of reorgai

put on a
that in spite of the heavy Democratic obi

State, the expense of adn
of the State was cat down by
nnHioBdoQars!

ie departmente of the that had to be met by the Legislature of 1915, the
tratkra of the affairs present obligations of the Sufte have been met by

re than ^ the LegisUture of 1916 without the imposition of a

There^s a record to^be proud of!
pwent administration DESERVE YOUR SUPPORT mt

no matter what your be?

Vot^tW Tick^for



i NOTICE TO CREDITORS

. In Pursuance of an Order of Hon.
Clayton I. Miller, Surrogate, of th*
County of Oswego, New York, notice
is hereby given according t& 'law, to

'all persons having claims against
Helen M. Merwin, late of the City of
Fulton, in said County, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit Che same,

.iWith the vouchers >herefor, to the
subscriber at the office of Clau.de E.
Guile, 35 South First street, Ftjlton,
in (he County of Oswego, Ntw York,
on or J>eforii the First day of April;
1917. . - • ' + '

Dated, this 19th day of September
A. a , 1916.

OKVILLE W. UERWIN,
Executor

CLAUDE E. GUILE,
i Attorney for Executor, *
A Fulton, N. Y. w

NOTICES.

• v ; ? . • Notice to Creditor*
\jr . , ' _ ,
\ In* pursuance of an Order of Clay-

. ton I. Miller, Surrogate qf the County
of Ot#ego, New York, ntrtice il here-
by given according to law, to Jrilper*
sons string • claims ^against EJira
Birdsall, late of the Town of Granny,

f in said County, deceased, that they
Are required to exhibit.the same, with
Che vouchers therefor, to the sub-
scriber at law offices -of Wilson &
Rice, Sariftgs Bank Building, Fulton,
in the County of Oswego, New York,
on or before the.4th day of Decent-
l>er, 1916.

' ' Dated this 22d day, of May A. D.,
191$.'
^ * N E L L I E E. WILCOX,

" r Executrix.
. B y " - ' \ -I •

ARVrN L. RICE, ' ^ " ' M * *

tV . .'- *""** *~̂  .^ /l'-28-fues.

' ^ ' « n . Notice to Creditors

W PURSUANCE OF AN OR-
DER of Clayton I; Miller, Surrogate
of the Cpurî y of OsWgo, New-York,
.notice is hereby given according "to
law, to all person! h&vfag ciairbc
against Bridget Gibbon*, late of the
City of Fulton, in said County, de-
ceased, that they are required to ex-
hibit the same, with the vouchers

— Mthciefor, to the subscriber at his of-
^ce, No. 24 .White Memorial Build*

the County of Onqa*
rlc,. on aP~b€$brt' *tte*

tr, 1916.
day pi March, A.

EDWARD L MOORE,
Executor of the Last Will and Testa*
merit o£ Bridget Gibbons, deceased.
WILLIAM H. BAMERICK,
^ Attorney for Executor, „'
V% 24 White Memorial Bldg.,

•'"._> Syracuse, N. Y.

LEGAL NOTICE!

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Pursuant to An Order of Hon

Clayton I. Miller, Surrogate of the
County of Oswego, New York, notice
is hereby given according id law, to
all persons having claims or demandi
against John Gibbons, late of the City
of Fulton, in said county, deceased,
that they are required to present the
same, with the vouchers therefor,, to
the subscriber, the administrator .with
the Witt annexed of the estate of said'
deceased, at his place for the transac-
tion of business/as such at 24 White
Memorial Building, Syracuse, in the
County ef Onondaga, N. Y., on or be-
fore the 15th day of February, 1917.
Dated, August 7, \4\6.

EDWARD L. MOORl,
"As Administrator with the Will

annexed of the Estate of
** John Gibbons, deceased,

2-13-17-Tues.

c Notice to Creditors.
In Pursuance of an Order of Hon.

Clayton I. Miller,. Surrogate of the
County of Oswego, New York, notice
*'• hereby given according £o taw; to
all peribhs having claims against
Warren H. Lootnis, late of the Town
of Schroeppel in said County, deceas-
ed, that they are required to exhibit
the same, with the vouchers therefor,
to the subscriber, at the law office of
Floyd S. Spaagle, .15 South First
street, Fulton, Nejr York, in the
County of Oswego, New York, on or
before Jhe 20th day of December, 1916.

Dated this 12th day of June A. D.,
1916. • . i

GLENN P. LOOMIS,
Administrator.

FLOYD S. SPANGLE,
Attorney for Administrator,

15 South First Street, . , > ' •
Fulton, N. Y.

LEGAL NOTICES.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In Pursuance of an Order of Hon.
Clayton I. Miller, Surrogate of the
Covmly oTpswegd7 New York, notice

y gjven

TWENTY-0N1 MARKS

Must Be Made to Vote For AH Can-
v «date« This FaU.

All voters at the coming election
will have, to mark fhe. paper ballots
to be used twenty-one different times.

Some vdterS have been worrying
for fear they would have to vote in-
dividually ' for each, of the forty,-fivc
presidential elector* but the election
commissioners explain that these'ean
be voted for with.one cross a$ they
are all in one block.

There are eighteen State and
county offices to be filled* besides the
presidential electors and a vote on
two* questions,. _ , .

With the paper ballots in use, how-
ever, it will not be possible for a
voter to vote a straight ticket with-
out, putting a cross before each can-
didate's name.*

Whenj^cvoting machines could 4>e
used a voter only had to pull down
one lever in order to cast a straight
ballot. If hs- wished to split his
ticket he pushed back the lever in
Bis column which he did not want to
vote and pulled down the little lever
opposite, alongside of the man he
wanted^ to vote for outside of his,
party. * . . , ' s "L..;

It is still possible to enter college
without being a good ball player, but
these low standards of admission
will be raised before long. ' '

No Longer Cheaper to Move Than
Pay Rent..

Syracuse real estate agents propose
to establish a list, of undesirable ten-
ants so that it will be Impossible for
the man who moves rather than pay
rent, to find a house or apartment..

Job Printing done right and at the
Right Price at The Times Office.

REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS

For President,
CHARLES EVANS HUGHES

of New York.
For Vice-President,

CHARLES W. FAIRBANKS
o/ Indiana.

For Governor, :
CHARLES S. WHITMAN.

For Lt.'-Gove+nor,
EDWARD SCHOENICK.

For Secretary of State,
FRANCIS M. HUGO.
For State Comptroller,

EUGENE M, TRAVIS.
For State Treasurer,,
JAMES L. WELLS.

For Attorney-General,
EGBURT E. WOODBURY.

For State Engineer and Surveyor,
FRANK M. WILLIAMS.

For Chief Judge Court of Appeals,
FRANK H. HISCOCK.

For- Associate Judge Court of Appeals
CUTttBERT W. POUND.
For United States Senator,
WILLIAM S. CALDER.

For Representative in Congress,
LUTHER W. MOTT.

For State Senator,
• ELON R. BROWN.

For Member of Assembly,.
TH^DDEUS C. SWEET.

For Special Surrogate,
DAVID PAGE MOREHOUSE, Jr.

For County Treasurer,
HERMAN W. KANDT.

For Coroner,
LEROY F. HOLLIS.

Some of the men who.refer to the
National Guard as "tin soldiers" are
the same ones who would not join
the* militia because they had long for-
seen the call to the Mexican border.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

tCltrk Butts, late o( the dty otJ
iri Hid CouHty; deceased*, ikii 4faey
are retired td t&hibit the same, with
the vpucheta th'€r3for. to the subscrib-
er at his law office tio. 59 South First
street, Fulton^ in the County of
wego, New York, on or before the
15th day of December, 1916.

Dated Jhis 29th day of May A. Dn

1916. * i/
JAMES K. SOMERS, ^

Attorney for Administrator

Yokfc ;."*•""
Supreme Court, County of Oswego.

John E. Snell,

VS.

Edith S. Davis,

Plaintiff,

Defendant.

NOTICE IS HfettEB-T GIVENi
ihat at 10 o'clock id tfi« t. W.< «f the

3rd day of November, 1916, at th* Of*
-r€ce of William S. Hillick, Esq., 59
:Sonth First Street, in the City of
Fuhon, N- Y., pursuant to judgment

•of foreclosure and order made by the.
iSupneaJe .Court of the State of New
' York in an action entitled, Maria Wil-

naintsfi, vs. Dae Isobar, Defcnd-
jant,f*fr d e 9th day of October, 1916,

I wHI sell at public auction to the
' highest fetdder,* the following dejerib-
*• ed premises:
" ** A L L .that Tract or Parcel of land,
'arroate-tm the City of Fulton, County
• of Oswegx> and State of New York,

. * briefly described as follows: feeing
- .parts of' Lots numbers ' Seven and
. Eight (7 asd 8) of Mock 170 of the
• former, Village of Oswego * Falls and

;~ boanrfred as-'iollows: Beginning at a
• point off.LotrSeven (7) on the. west
'?. bound* oi Second Street forty-eight
• (48) feet votftherly from, the north
• east corner Of said lot; thence west
• on a line parallel with the north line
*~ of said lot seventy-two (72) feet to

. * land of Sarah .--Jane North; thence
soattierly along «aid North's east line

f twenty-eight feet to said- North's
southeast corner on said lot 8; thence

f west along said''North's ,jpttth line
sixty feet to the wtsf line of lot eight;
thence eoiitherly -along west line of
said lot fifteen feet; thence easterly

In purusauce of a judgment of fdre-
closure and sale, duly granted in the
above entitled action, and entered in
the Oswego County Clerk's office, on
the 30th day of October, 1916, I Wil-
liam S. Hilfick, the undersigned, ref-
eree in said jtititfmtnt ftaftitrfwill sell
at public auction at th« Uw ofBc.es of
William *S. Hillick, First $ffttt
ton, Oswego County, New York, 6tt
the 12th dax of December, 1916, ati
ten o'clock in the forenoon the prem-
ises described in said judgment, as
followst-to wit: • •*•••»«••*

All that Tract or Parcel Crf Land
situate in the Town .of. Volney;
ty of Oswego, and State of New York7|
being a palrt of hot Number 112 of
the 15th Township of Scriba's Patent,
and bounded and described as. fol-
lows: On the north by lands of R. B.
Baldwin, on the eaat by the center of
the highway, on the south by the Dal-
ton lot and on th^ west by lands of [
R. C Baldwin and being 20 rods front I
and 20 rods deep and containing 2l/2

acres of land, be the same more or
less.
Dated, October 30. 1916.

WILLIAM S. HILLICK,
" Referee.

WRIGHT SCULLY & O'BRIEN,
Attorneys for the Plaintiff.

Office and Post Office Address,
Upson Block. ..

BaldwinsvUIe. N. Y.
Oct. 31-Dee. 5-Tues.

WARM
AUTUMN NIG]

(By Henry Keever)
When Europe said 'twas time to fight,

and spat upon its hands,
Little did we think the scrap would

spread to other lands
We thought at least that yncle Sam

would hardly be affected.
But say.!—if we're no.t in the muss it

look's like we're ejected
To foot the bills for somebody, tho

we don't shoot a gun;
For I find we're payirtg' extra, payin'

extra on the run.' .
No matter what the store you're in.

they tell you with a smile
"This article is risin*. and will be

higher after while."*
I went into a notion shop on an er-

rand for the taife,
To buy a card of safety pins, to save

the baby's—life.
The saleslady who waited smiled

gently as she spoke;
"A quarter, sir; they were but five be-

for the war-cloud broke."
And then to buy some tooth picks I

vainly did essay;
The clerk he said that I must wait

until another day»-
"This Yuropeean war, ye know, has

- played th' duce with planks,
And p|anks is what makes toothpicks

That all? Yes sir, Thanks."
Just yesterday I started to mow the

grass out on our lawn,
And found our mower busted by a

neighbor who had gone.
So I went to buy another ('nother

mower,( not a neighbor),—•
This little speech the hardware man

repeated for my labor: „
"Yes, the pfices is some higher; but

not nigh high enough—
You see them there lawn mowers they

is mostly painted buff;-
Well, the pigments what is in theni

paints we get across the oceaji;
A long time till we get some ^ore--,

at least 1 hev that ^,r *(r *"" * '
. . j i flOtitJn. »

q u i \t«e store artd straightway td
the baker's shop did go—

'Twas doughnuts that T nreiUA

j j O D A H FASHION NOTE 1

the baker kneaded dough.
"Our doughnuts they arc not-so good.

but the price is twice as much *
As they was before this war broke out

twixt the English and the Dutch.
You see, we makes the doughnuts

here, and we sells them by the
pound. •-"

But we hev to send to Yoorup for the
holes they goes around.1'

If you want a house that's built of
brick., you're sure to find them high,-

* * * i

L. « « . . . . . . , f 2 2 6 N. SaUna S C , Syracuse , N. T«
• burn them in a icifn—imported 1

matches light the fire.

Your harness and your saddle are like Cash Paid for Diamonds and!
Old Gold

A dancing froclv of dainty tullei
draped over satin. The skirt is gath-
ered at »itf side and edged with scal-
l lace.. The short waist fastens

ouisiJc wf the skirt, and is
^ y with bands of insertion. Net

and lace are equally divided in the de«
velopment of ĥe sleeves. In medium.
siec the dcai'irn requires 5 yards 40
inch net. 3 1-2 yards of satin, 2 yards
lacc insertion zn<\ 3 ywrtjs edging.

Pictorial Review Costume, No.
67S8. ' Sizes, 16 to ^O^ears; price, 15
cents. \

I. H. ABRAMSON
JEWELER

to cost you more—
The needles used in sewing

come from a distant shore.
them

-On tiles* chtty fell nights you need
extfihatfqf*

PER
SNQKELE

EPISCOPALEANS DECIDE
TO PUBLISH NEWSPAPER

Pint Step to Preach Goapel Through
The Press by General. Convention.
St. Louis, Oct 27—Publication of
weekly -periodical "based upon

newspaper rather than on magazine
lines," will be started by the Protes-
tant Episcopal church, January 1. it
was announced at today's session of
the church convention here. This, it
was announced, will be the first step
in an attempt to preach the gospei
through the press.

The pastoral letter of the general
convention of the church will deal
with world conditions and will re-
view the European war in its effect
upon the other nations of the world'
and upon th£ United States in partic-
ular, according to another announce^
ment made today^ • •f?'«f*' '

aoo
S line .parallel with Beech street
ninety-one- feet* sharefrom to a,
line with Second Street; thence

WMtherly slong said west line of Sec-
street forty-three- (43) feet to the

of beginning.- Subject to the
rifbt of ingress and egress and the

;-4&,draw water from the well on
premises to af 1 owners of said
7 and 8 or parts thereof ?

tale. 10 per cent, cash at'
the sale* Balance with 2

rv of Deed.
Z. GtrilE,

Newt the Best Medfatm of Ad-

FfcLICg,

Truman A. De Weese. advertising
manager for the Shredded .Wheat Co.-r
opened the advertising coarse of'fhe
Central Y. U. C. A.* educational de-
partment last night, with an address
before the class on '"Advertising, as a
Birsiness Force/r Mr. De Weese dls-
cotssed the'v^tue of advertising and
the opportunities for young men in
the. advertising field. He said he con-
sidered newspapers as the best me-
dium of advertising there is today.-:—.
Ttm«s, Buffalo.

HSATSR
» * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ • ^ • ^ S B ^ S l ^ S B ^ B ^ j * ,

It will mtkc yod comfotttWt ^HAmit fam
or trouble. A mttch toacfied to A€ stord/
little heater will fill the room with t £kxv
of warmth. When everything it dozy? k
can be turned off just as readily.
You can carry the heater around as easily a*
a > Wo^k^aRket; wherever youjput it, die
Perfection ir always ready'to drive* away
*eeU and dampness.
The heater burns best with Soamy Kerosene
—every drop is clean, smokeless and chock-
full of heat.
You will find the Perfection Heater at de- '
partment and hardware stores everywhere.
Write for free descriptive booklet.

For beat results use Socotp Kerosene

Standard Oil Company of N. Y.
c. *w.. 23 South Pearl Street, Aftsny

v,- : v ^

Garranza would no doubt be
: to have^joar troops remain, mi

iitgvuuty Îfie jiwdenue and tern
reopest ttiat ^ey load «p wit*
ikrtridges. ''. - ! ' -

T H E WHINERS. ^
. , ^*

I don't mind a man with a red-blood-
ed kick.

At a real or a fanciful wrong:
I can stand for " the chap with a

grouch, if he's quick
To drop it when juy comes aTong.

I have praise for the fellow ftfeo says
what he thinks.

Though his thoughts may tied fit in
with mine,

But spare me from having to mix
with the guiles

\Vh6 jgo through this world with a'
whine.

I am willing to listen to sinner or
saint

Who is will hag to fight for his
rights

And there's something sometimes in
s*n honest cxJnipiamt,
That (he soul of me really delights.

For kickers are useful and grouches
are wise.

*For their purpose is frequently fine.
$ut spare me from having to mix

with the buys •
Who go through this world with a

whine.
—Edgar A. Guest in Detroit Free

Press. • "

Chinese-American
Restaurant

Regular Dinner 11 to 2—30c
Special Supper 5 to 8—31 to 50c

SERVED DAILY
"~ Sunday Dinner

11 A. M. to 8 P, M—50c
A delightful place to dine. Su-
perior cooking. Exceptional
service.
Delicious American ft Chinese

Dishes a la Carte.

Chung-Ymg Co.
476-480 6. SaHna St.

Syracuse, N. Y.
Phone Warren S008.

COAL UP?
(Apparently—bat not

everywhere.) .

SAVE MONEY
on Your Coal Bill by

PAYING CASH!
This brings you discount
from current rates* .

Large stock of dry
stove wood.

Builders' Supplies
always on hand.

THOS. H. MARVIN
Cor. First A Broadway
Phone 67 Fulton

Job Printing done right and at the
Right Price at Th^Ttmea Office.

Try Tunes

Children Ory
m f eter*

CA

Would G«t a Nice Obituary.
(Macon Trlegrafth)

If Mr. Bryan>^can't brtak into thet
first page any -other way he might
think o%*er the proposition of hunting
for a leak in the gas pipe with *
match.

Times "Classified
firing results.

advertisementsv
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PROM COUNTY
CORRESPONDENTS

GRANBY C E N T E R
\ A Hallowe'en Social for the benefit
of tbt? church will be held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. George Wil-
liam*. Tue^iay evening^ October 31.
Coirn- and have a good time. ;

. . . . . . • • •
Rew B. L. Niclioli preached to the

Brotherhood class Sunday night. The
i was well filled.

Mis* l>ora Caswell entertained her
friends at a Hallowe'en party, Satur-
day evening. After playing garnet
and teJKng thrilling gfcost stories, ap-
propriate refreshments were served.

Rev. Mr. Hunter, a returned mis-
sionary from Africa, will give a ster-
foptioon lecture at the «hurch Friday
evening, November 3.

MM.

. i

C. H. Wells has been ill.
* * *

Wednesday evening, Miss Fraxier
and the school wilf be entertained by

• the Dc*terville school at the Grange
Hall> The youngsters are. looking
forward to the eveat w)th much de^

. . "' '"." * * •

Mr! AlWnj of Oswtgo. has bee* vis-
iting hjs tori, Y. U. Allen.

Mrs. F. M. Wells, will entertain at
her home, Friday evening, November
3, witn.a roisccnaneous sh'owfcr. giv-
en in honor of Mist Violet Welden,
who will soon income the bride of
Mr GordenTrde, « * Washington, D?

• • * •

Miss Viola Davis and Inre §treeter
are visiting friends in'Sytacuse.^1^,

* • ' * * *
III-*, Van Buren, of Syracuse, has

been *w?tiinff1itT psjrents, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Simth. ,

— • • • • ' - • » * • r * - — " " " - .

Erie Foster has returned to Jllion,
after harvesting his apples.

• • *

Mr. and Mrs. Tanner and Mr. and,
Mrs. Pebbles, of Oswego. were recent
callers hereabouts.

• • •

John Howard and family ar mov-
ing to Fulton. Also Mr. and Mrs.
Bailey. They will all be greatly miss-
ed.

• '* * • •

Mr. and Mrs. Reafcll will not move
to Palermo until spring.

• • •

Quite a number of young people
from here, attended .an oyster suppet
at Bowens* Corner last Prjday evsn-
«ng. ' • • ' S . - '

The Misses Roth entertained
friends from Orleans County last
week ' .

* * *
^Charles Hyde went to -Great Bend,

Sunday, to accept a position in a
mill and expects to inov*there soon.

MerriU, Tice,.,o,« \ » b u r n » w * » h e r e

orer tire week-end1'." #
, . - • * " • . . • • -

Abiver Lamb, and fimrly will raoVe
to FulkpA u«*t Veek. ......

* • « • ' • . <

* Mr* and Mrs. Arthur Grant and
sous were guests at Truman Grant's
on, Sunday. ^ . • •

-'• M*«.Xydia Psborne, who has been
•pending a couple of week* in Fulton
has returned w^her home here.

if

HEWS.

visiting herMrs. C. H. Vanlinder
sister tn Fulton.

:• * * •
The L. A. S. were entertained at the'

home of Mrs. Myron Dmry oh Fri-
dayjlast The ladies tied a quilt
which Will be, sold at the fair which
will be held in the near future.

^PALERMO.

» n v | l | r . j . , f r » n k La Beef are re-
joicing over the "arrivaf of a jfdn.

_,_.. Wakefield, of Wayne street,
suffered a slight stroke of paralysis
on Saturday. . "

. . • - - * . . • * • • '

George Jofdem broJcjP*»«e of the
hones in his right ^oreafrti on .Satur-
day, cranking hit father's car. " :

• • • #

Royal Turk, aged forty-three years,
died of tuberculosis on Sunday at the
hospital at Orwell where he had
bteit'a patient for the past month^He
is survived by his wife and three
children. Funeral sendees were held
this morning at S t Jury ' s chapeL
Burial in Village .Cemetery. . . .

Misses Alice and Lillian Hardk en-
tertained last evening at a Hallowe'en
party at their home in CKnton street"
- • • • - • • • ' • • " • - . ' ^ .

' MY. ^ Had Mrs. Curtiss Brxjwn aft
spending some time in Cleveland,
Ohio. . *•'

Mrs! Horace Cptiku *peat Sanday
at Fred Collras, at Fulton..

* • •
Mr. and Mrs. Harry CUrk have re-

turned home frosu a recent visit with
relatives at II lion,

• • • ' • •

Mr. Fred Parsons, who is woYkirtg
at 3yracu*e, spent last week at his
liotne, here.

;. Mk*- Mary Bradford, of Itttoo^ vis-
" - • • • • • • -

.̂  '.' , . . . j ' ~ . • . . . guests of Mr.'aAdA-Mrs^ "Louis Be-
tted inends here and at Fultou last ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ by automo-
W*- • * • } « k - r o T New Ybric, where thejt will

^Mr. Harry Greehleaf, who has.been
to Qgdensb«rg for medical treatment

. - . • • s>.-*- • ' •. •

Mrs. Edward T. StonVi* the guest
of her son, Donakl, in Boston, Mass.

• * • •

Mr. and Mrs. Hoscoe D. Beech,
rfteir son, Roscoe D, Jr., and Mrs. Al-
htt\ Bequillard, who Have bctn the
guests of Mr. a*dx Mrs^ 'Louis

f g
for t^e, past year, has returned home

improved in iiealth.

Mrs- feverett Stewart attended the
of her ancle, Qiarles Green, «t
Wednesday.

• Mr. Emmet CfarlcT who is working
ŝ»t the Jtemington Arms Company, at
Iflion, is home for a few-days.

' ' MOUNT PLEASANT '

traH hiHers' meetissi^was w«11
attended Sunday eirening and a .splen-
«*td- meetui^ was enioyed. Ten men

rw$ni a i original story to t«Jl anjl
best of it ts* that riiost pi these

arc
*ion

Christians. . . .
• • •

Miss Alice Hin and Mr. and Mrs.
Sals^ury. of Palermo, were receaC
goests aT John Salsbory.

_ . • • • • • .

Mr. aad Mrs. Howard entertained
7the»r daughter, Helen, of Massachu-
setts recently. ,«

Albert Durfey, . with a . party of
friead*. nave returned from the NoYth
Woods,

. Mrs. Matte Nelson, of Syracuse, is
-spending a couple of weeW-with her
another. Mrs. Randal at Byron Dis-

* tin's.
• * *

^.lirltsT. ^ r- Williams will deliver a
ion on the retttion of potitfes tQi

Come .-aad. jttdse Hitllr pas-

masquerade social will be held at
home of Mn a^d Mrs. Allan Os-

Friday evening, >IovembeT Jrd.
rster supper will be served. Lad-

cake and all avoid a.fine.by
fading.

|iscomit)oii auto tires. Van

for Florida for the Winter.
• • • . .

' James M. Oitdtrkirk - has sold to
-George B. . Pahrier property on the
west side, tor $3,600. .

If rs. Allan J . Va«ghn and Miss
Lena Calkins will entertain tjie Dor-
cas circle of the Methodist Society on
Wednesday evening. Noveniber 1st in
the cimrch sartors. - «

COMMITTEE WILL MEBT. /

*~ OcL 2S—Members of the committee
appointed t o examine into the Coon-
ty Tuberculoas Hospital at &rwtkt
yesterday looked over bills presented
to County Treasurer K**dt. The
bills hate been approved by Dr. A>GV
Dunbar.. smVerintendent of the tnstitu-
tioa and by .the Board^of _Manager*,
btrt there are riot sufficient funds on
hands to pay them.,
• The committee,'which is made tip
of Supervisors George Duane of Boy-
lston, Beajamin Ingersoll, of Fulton,
and W. H. Dinnin of the Eighth wan},
this city, 4* e'jeoected to meet next
wtek at the hojpiul.—Oswego Times.

AUDREY MUlfBON
HAW Iff T H E MOVIES

Miss Audrey Munson, .noted as an
artist's model and moving picture star
returned to her- Rome city, Syracuse,
Friday/with $15,000 in cash. This was
earaed.in the movies and as model for
many noted.statues and wotks of art

Miss Munson said that she intended
to purchase a hortje.̂ n Syracuse and
remain there to jfedy music.' i

to beUprlKng Contest
;_r Held at Mexico.

A spelling contest, which was to
have bee"n held at Fulton last August
during the Oswego County Fair week
and was postpone)) on account of in^
fantile paralysis, will he hold in Mex-
ico High school buiWint̂ . Xovember
2. Spellers from *acft>. tfMlaihip in
Oswego county will e«*»jpate for a
niedal ©ffered by > i f e
ment of Agriaitrorê

:K;HT TUESDAY, OCTOBER 31, 1916

Democratic Prosperity In 1914
Below is a sample of the sort of news that was appearing

in the papers during the months when Mr. Wilson and hit
party were trying to produce prosperity without the assistance
of munitions contracts. The date is January 1,1914.
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Wlwt We Have
v W e iwuHt Uave

^ ' in order. that we
wfcat we nave.
• W e must eiecf
Gaffes* If we are
protective tariff.

We^gp^st* elect a
protec

to be pfcto
boots.

WUb
and a
•hall to
i i a f e . •-. . . , . . „

\x>te for Hngbes
banks |ud a Repu
gress aî d we may k
hare.

VOTER*: THOROUG
That tbe voters are

Important* of the coding el
wish to.ijfre some tUgn of their- Infer
est In tb^'<yrmpaign^Lj|hoi>n by tbe
noptrtarity: of tbe H t j ^ | d
ten wbifcfi have i
New Yoj* Citf j
Thousand* of voters
tbeoe l»^adqaaF»r» ai
Hughes ^nd Fairbanks.

are

all ore;
stores

gotug to
fo»

PAY

D i L5 ANYTHING

CLEANS.POLISHES EVFRTTHIMU

PREVENTS RUST EVERYWHERE

GO.

Election of Hughes Means Peact
with Honor—Not War, Not

Pemee with Infajny.

"We have heard In reient
that tbe alternative of tbe policy
<g ta-e-present Admiolstration Is
war. ' I think the alternative of

£ko prusem adralni-traUon is
peace with honor. I am a man
devoted to the pursuits of peace.
Wa cherish the ideals of peace.
We entertain uo thought of ag-
gression ; we are not covetous,
wa are not exploiter*, but we
are Americans, and American
rights.- must be maintained
throughout tbe world. That Is
tbe lorfrerstooa of.our security;
Chat is the e«s«iiUsi basis of
peace. We are rot ooortaafe

j _0trugg\e, but I do sav tn all sarir
<maae«c» that we bave ]MStt UVIQS^
in a p#r*od ot nAtlonal bnmtfk
tkm.

"Our citis«ns bave been mur-
dered, their property destroyed
and our commerce toterruptsd
Tbe aitemaiive of a weak an*
thadttaArng poHcy ss not war; it

. U a. firm iaetotejftt* on known
riglbU W a world vbore all n«r
tUns~de«trf oqr friendship and
we *es%re thS. frtewfcrtiip o< aJU.
aod wherrtnri
4terlag dould drag

E. Hngb^s at
4t> reeaptioi
October I.

• • !

^resWeot Wtt-
eon and tbe Houston Post oosip <nsx bts)
inost famous ait wtfc that of a Demo-
cratic Congress^ tbe litte Mr. Pontliw
PilatS mam te faring «n imoomlorV
aMe %fcSTb lisT grare, * he

"We* endorse (be Pay-As-You..
Go policy of Governor Whitman
and tbe Republican Legislature
wblc.h bas placed « depleted
St^te^ressnry on a sound finan-
cial basis, with available reve-
nue to n»eet every liability.'*—
Fran tbe Republican f̂ tate Plat-
form. ^ * • ••

• <» <S.

THE NEED OF
Tbe need of the hour i**er a strona

man in the ^bile Bouse.;j Never sipce
tbe ejection of Lincoln &i* fhfrr been
8«di a-crying aeed of a man^of
vision' and strengtb of purpose to
the American people. «och a man la
Cbarles E» Hugbes.^

Try Times Ckasificd advertising.

Mr. WUtoi used four pens to affix bit
slgnatwM. to <MOfcrtamson bill a soa-
tenir fsr eadi. «s* tbe brotberbsods'
chiefs. Th^T' public's iotrrenir
will Sb« in thjt form of aa added
tax ijjWtfflnf n r In "fttrr mmkm **•
lars ¥j*af;'"or Wty cents a head ftor,
every BUB, woman and callt.

tois PHsts WM d<ststsd by Hvs

la a speech to itOO negroes at NasV
Tllle; Team.rjfr. rfdghss asti: "Wt
waat honeair wits respect to the tel«i
lot I ittftt an .honest and a pwrtJ
ballot I say to yoa^that I staad. tfi
I^itand for anytbmg for equal a*d « •
act justice to all- I staiad for Xh*.
maintenance of the rights ot alii
American citSsesa regardless of rmoav
or color." , The saddest and sorest
people la the land a n tbe akcross who
voted for Wflaon fwir years a*a,
t|tsfts were- a let of them.

Britts; your yob prating: to. Tbe Fml-
K^qeaing Times. We are eqti\n-
to do tbe work right a M make m~

ol- prosspt dfttfrery.

Such men seek
1 - X • - """**

slop to realize die nui»-
ber ef •ooad, eotsMrvttrte men who

W six
must oBbr •ulisfdiiiift no a t e
can,offer. - . . - / ' ; ."./.- .-• • f ;

Do you know aiiy other cigairctte that is
jlways cooF aid v comfortable?" Do you
Ibiow any othir cigarette betide FatiBiaa
that hwes a p& feeHng fine and "fit*
€ten after % io*jH$pioking day ?

It is these giufefi^f fhat make Fatima*
1 4 '$J, > - . >' ••'
*l * . 'si
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STOVER REPORTS
ON WATER SUPPLY

. \

|
A report of An inspection made feefitbj.tC, C Stover* inspector for the aa?

veociattd Factory Mutual Fire Iabmr-aw* Cosnpaniee la fvooahed through-
'die courtesy of Mayor £ewis. .TtUi inspection covets the city water ays-

. tern and U M follow*: - -

Mr Stover's .Report

I.- Sta-ndp^pe—Keep, standpipe full;
provide fegh.afld low Tvaler Indicator
"ijh^r^ru^ standpipe- tight;' provide'
check jririve In by~pm«s to. discharge
main' from stahdgppeT. •

2./ Ofarifrution Systcra-^Lay new
12-inch mams as pei report and pro-
vide 16-inch main, fvomptiniping sta-
tion to city, 'jsfafce other minor-Un-
proveniepts aTper rtjtotV ' s

3. Pumpin*Sution—Prt>y^ auto^
matte sprinklers. ' • -

proper, addsjp**cd to
Mnpsnlciy Hr. Stover

- ' t ' . • • * • ^

Gentlemen: . The j>oor result* ob-
tained while racking the regular yeas*-

•ly public water tests at the manufac-
turing plants in this city insured with
.tbeJMftttual com panic* led to a further
special • investigation of the whole

of public water supply. Aa

of ire in winter may cause damage to
the concrete.

A notable example of » similar con*
difion of tealcage Recurred in the j:on-
create standpfjse.ejected at Attleboro,
Mats. 1n tfi* stafydpipe erected at a
later date fn Westerly, R. I., the
trouble has beefr giiaftled' against by

die standpipeand pumping {fccjtftks
of the works are adequate foj ptetea*,
needs, the systejn*of distributSoa i»
very defective, due to small sixes of
pipe and poor .Arrangement of main
.arteries. •. * . • *•-<«*- .'-

This defect is forcibly shown as the
result of tests made aVse?$ral import-
ant points where barely one effective
fire stream could be obtained even

the special fire pressure- on the

ia*«rnal waterpro^u^avas a result of
^'ettperietft* gafeetl Ut Attleboro

elsewhere.
ing. sta^on is located in brick

irV*er
ihe bank of the Oswe*o(following results:
t*o;mik. Kxrth of taa^ H u g | l e 8 ; ^ ; r < <

It contains V^qe '•' cross-coo#6tind
Canton-Hiajti'** f^ywh^l pump, dia-
meter of steam cylinders J<> tiy $/<
inches, diameter of water cylinders
'1TTX4, inches,'.«!r«>Jce, 3u inches. It ;«
stated that this pump was rebuilt and
installed in February, 1914. The oth-
er 4s a Snow tanfteoi compound direct

diameter of steam cylinders

ifanfey . . . . . . . . . . . . .

W i l s o n , . < . . . . , . . . . . j . . . ,

Not voting . ' . . . . . . . ' . . . .1

cylinders 15 s 1-2 inches, stroke, 24.
laches. This WAS installed in 1904.
the rated lapackf of eaih pomp is
exmt3,600,090 gallons pepr fiisnty-
r<.»r hoars. TJf* Canton-Hughes

is geneWfcry kept in service with
ow pu:rp heW in reserve. Pump

station supply is taken from a series
of springs and weiis and it is stated
ihair the supply ways provedy
ampfrr for present normal consump-

Vtion. There is no arttneal storage foVmains, -any further draft, resulting* in
.such a serjous drop in pressure as to (.u^pa guppty
make tne streams ineffective. B r i c k ^ ^ hmS^ a d j

• Under these conditions tt is easy toj h o | | S C a n d c o n t a | M t w o
predict what may happen in the event fire t u l j e boilers, rated
of a fire which mighrspread beyond H . R e a c h . One is alwayi
the control of the first efforts of the
£re department. „ .

Herewith is presented^ description
of present condition*

>•£•

recommendations for the im-
provement of the same", the latter tak-
en up in order of thdir

DtfeafefiQ* oi
Tne. water

reserve,
m 1914.

marine
150

kept, in
These boilers were installedKWie

A chief eagine^r and two assistants

ftjimps are

operate the station, with one mail on
djity ^X all times day and night. Re-
cooiUg charts at station indicate that

usuatry operated
to \t or 1 a. m.

from

A straw
Arms plant this

DECISIVE BATTLE BOOK

K2n« geys "sUafrt The Rebels at AH
Coat-

.London, Nov. 2—Civil war has
broken out in Greece; Tjc conn"id
between Venizelos and King'
stantine. that has been brewing
•iocs Bulgaria joined the Teutonic.
allies, has become an armed stru

A» iBjorjfent contingent of 609
troops, mdvfog «kmg the coast skirt-
ing the Gulf erf Salonka a*d armed
with machine guns, has forced a-
royalist garrison of, 150 to evacuate

•"4-t**

Total

The fir^e engine
by the American
of Elmira, from whom
of two trucks was made; asfftref
terday on the 0 /1 . . 4 W.'

With the engine wttt*co«t»va; ma~
chitHSt, who wiH instruct t
firemen in oflrnaaw the

The engine was tried out
noon at the loot of Roxieeste^ street.

PJtACOCK
NEXT

Jfrc next meeting oi the Psacock
Men's Chri) will be held s ^ Sunday
afternoon at three o'clock-m^sv^tate
Street Methodist .Chorea; ..Prof.
CaaVtes' E. Drum, Evangelist wip ad-
dress the meeting. Subject, ?*Xhe
6ther Fellow^ Ststef.T An* i**a of
(he city and surround&tg

(Special to the Times)
The funeral of Mrs. Mary A.

Fairbanks, soother of Charles War-
ren Fairbanks, vice presidential nom-
inee of the Republican parry, was fceld
yesterday afternoon at Springfield,
Ohux. Mrs. Fairbanks* old home.

the family* in Springfield.
\ih Fan-banks arrived from Rock-

iqrd, III., Tuesday afternoon where:

i was campaigning, when he receiv-
ed word of his mother's death.
.. Among the first hundreds of tele-
grams of condolence received today
"was that of Charles Evans Hughes
from Columbus, Ind.
I ijlr. Fairbanks, announced that he
had canceled all campaign speaking
dates. Other speakers have been en-
gaged to 611 his Indiana schedule
which called for thirty addresses, this
week. ' •

SUFT. RUMSEY HURT.

Superintendest of Public Works,
Frank Rsmaey received painful injur-
ies to his left eye this week from ny-
iag hot tar. Mr. Rumsey was watch-
ifig road improvements, near a cal-
dron of boiling tar. When the tar

CIVIL WAR L,

A€A|NST

4*short %*t withdrew .toward/La-
ds** to, sajetaK reinforcement*. *i

r

M*»y Greek truops a.re Jlilf sta-
tioned at Larissi, forty miles sout^-
wesf of Katerina on the railway run-
ning to Athens. When these move
northward the first pitched: battle
between the Greek factions is ex-
pected. '

pall bearers were old, frietfftrol r K i n f f COnstantine has ordered his
ttwops to reaiat the. advance of the
revolutionary forces at all costs. The
General Staff at Athens confirms the
announcement that Katerma has
been .evacuated. The monarch is
rallying around him all the forces, he
can muster, for the rebels apparently.

determined to seize th railway to
Athens.

Allied OCcers Aid

'A dispatch to '*fhe Daily Mail1^
tijom Athens says:

"An extrordinary situifiOn has
be.cn created by-the action of the of-
ficers^ of the Larrisa Railway, which

the EivteaW Allies, in

\

wthat &t Entente should permit
y Ibiduss; ei assistance ^'mflitary
to against «wfr mm • atiies*

th;r VeaUeHft t r o e ^ it coo*.
incoherent, and natural?
h V lpr^ed the Venizelists."

important'factor *m
n fa ffie size ot̂ the. forcfiYei^y

has been ible. to muste>.
night ago ft was reported that Ht
raising an arniy corps to drive tW-
^ulgats out of Macedonia. Latest

give htm 30,000 soldiers.
onfcantine Has $&$/*&
Cohstantine's army was cur*

tatted'" recently in response to the de-
nlandk of the Allies. When ihe En-

'leaders found it necessary t©>
frastic steps to prevent a Gteikr.

ftank, one of the
reqnAremeqts they imaosed on thw

o^W t Ath h dat Athens was the reduc-
the Greek army from £0,060 tb>.
^That rduction, it is believed ,̂
n accomplished in part.

It was announced this.morning t
the Ret- C. S. Robertson, pastor of
the Presbyterian Church had received

to ap out of town oasiforate.
Wife npt definite statement '.pi the

ma*ttr was made puWic, friends of
XONOILLNKS8

eif hi o'clock this morning Mis*
Chase Adams, age

iter of Mri.:G.

station 1} Icept in good

_ of recent date,
of 4h« uoderground

abcqjt thirty to y. thirty-^ve
.years ago. "-' '• . . >•

According to figures compHad at
City hall, the average amount of water

dana^ tae past year has been
" «*£«is y jper twenty-Cout m g # u t i b l l ^ w h | ^ ^ y pot^lfe pmrnps
Based on the pwtfabon otS^ of^eWm^Wthi uVp^^oor of

thi. gives a «*mmit^ <*{*&&„ ocoKpiei as * re**ncr

ertaoa left ten days, ago for w cm

at the «gto*';a*MLisi ^xtnasn? ease*
110, tô : m poiandrJW Jeen-obtatoed
for saort inUrv^Js. ^ U city lire
ahU^s ai^ i^rved a t m - | « b | V f e g
station, whkh Is also provided wita

COB^tio4J ;*hdh is efticjently

of a fire in the buildings
ing «tat»on whkt may p

fcaaaee-

abed*! ninety gttotts per capita
'-four hours, which x is a fa.tr

f i f hi laverage for a city of this class.
The standp«pe is of reinforced con*

erete, 100/eeTiiigh, aad forty free in
diameter, and.has a capacity of afapat
^50,000 gallons. The cost is stated to
have been about $30,000.

located on * itnt east "of tae

bAer

l
section of the city. Eltration

3 l

hc^woo^kn roof
fit aa^fotected,

Tfteie/ bdftduifc should *K& equipped
with awtomatk i

Dkitribution system.—'A single tea-
inch mam leads north, from-the pttnp-
ing station for .a dtsiimce oi akomtg ;t e
3,200 .feet and jn case of a/oreak or

Fond <ra Ca«,'Wts, tlsnr. L—Ueft-
ed Stales Seaator Watasn
of Idaho, who has'beasi on a speaite^
tour for Raghes and Fairbanks, is
serioosty ill here, afld has been com*

to caned nates lor the,>renam-

%r takea fll ytpst^fSsj^ wltli a severe
cold.' This "taofttspg he -had a tem-
perature of*

ChaVtes NagiJ. of Missouri. ex-Sec-
retary of Cofrrhnerce and Labor, hat
ieea assigned to fill the Senator's
gagements in Wisconsin and Ohio.

if AIL BY S U B M A M S S

of s^ndpipe is 43Slfeet, which- trouble in this Kne.,lke «uppiy-lropi $t*4#md this exajniaataon
level at G t r

_ - teat

crcys-oomif ctsaa
street From" Htm poW u»-*ac

ls>e maiof !»••»• i*-'aar c%at

o | fire, wfcen k
of October
U subaitt-

parts of ĥe city 4e*ei»4*
present this device' ts out of

and has been sent away
ft/f* repairs, so that in* case ,of, Are a).

• /

present time it is necessary to
v_na*nually cfeee j*12-inch gate near
'^*f«ndpipe when • special fire pressure

*fT.i# requiredi
* staaapipe was visited on June

aaout S p. m. and .founds to be
a*out two-thk.ds. empty. This^ccmdi-
tif>n may be dae to the fact that there
ate no mean* provided af\the pump-
ing station to indicate the water level
at tbe standptpe. This conditton-vcould

overcome by the provision of a
low level indicator -to be

rated electrically from the puntp-
;*irtsf «4atk>n.

Nnmeanm Leaka.

t Y

inmsamn
mest ilurj

Upon request iluring the nights of
June 8th and 9th the purrfps at the
tfcaiioo were operated ail iiight.with-
out intefruptioa and at 8 "a. ..m. the

idpipe Vas full. At this_ time ft
noted that there were numerous

small leaks showing in many places
'otvt'ie surface of thestandpipe*. This
:on<\\t't6n' should be remedied^bjrwa-

>rr->fing. otherwise the formatiee

local pastor has officiated as
jpwtor oi tae local church for f fc \

»a independent minister, edi- %hree^eart, and was one fef the (ead-
tor of tbe Watch Tower and prom-
[iaejtt-author of stadies o» the Scrip-
Isncaa; died yesterday afteraoqg on. aa

^ T ft Saota Fe train
route from Loe Aasjfln to ^ w

York. Heart .disease was give* as tne

RusseH coaxp4sjaed -of %eie
ing bad after leaving Vo*yAJngelea, his
secretary*seidt an<| gradua41y Jgr«w
worse. The. end caase w%Hethe tram
wa» stopped at Pampa, Texas, near
there. The body is beyig sent to Kan-

Pasior Rnssell was born m Pitts-
Pau February. 1£

ht Watch
Bible and Tract society,of Peamsyl*

figuresi in the receat Peacock Re-
herc.

Aa Itatiaa gisoag the aane of Joan
Seeveas was arrested hut night by
pjiralasan Norton on a t&arge of
violation of the Sullivan Law in car-

was popular socialrjr
High School sad Syra«Dts>

tea;

rying fl
Stephens declared at police head-

quarters this
threafentd no

asornmg that he
with a gun.

had
and

that the revolver dropped from his
to board a

plea oi not guilty waa. entered

tai3 line, \yhiir there, is/ a gridiro*
system, it i s . consisting gener-

f

rmes. , Xnnoanceniem
t was made today by Orto
ond ' Ajsisfcsnt Postma«ter*Gen-

ally of six inch and four -inch with
•smnfe three inch. . *

TWf^manufacturing, and residential
districts* near the west approach of
thelbSref bridge depend'for their sup-
ply upon a single eight inch main ex-
tending J.oOu FeeA north from center
o^W«st First jfctreet and "Broadway.
From the tatê r,;, prunt to * standatpe
there are 10,OpO feet 61 twelve |ach
and eight inch.- . -m •

Under present ajrangement of pip-
ing it is necessary, for all wafer to
and fronT'Btandpvpe to pass through
twelve-inch main to point a B " in the
long line of eigbt-tnch pipe and the
valuable section around city hall, iftie
air Jine distance from tffty hall to

>s about 3,700 feet white
through mam arteries, is

over 11,000 feet. *
Tests made of the quantity of water.

available at several ima*rtaj*i points
show how ineffective the present sys-

-piping is. R«4ereuoe_to table
make clear uW effect of fric-J

<CohHnued oa Page 4)

7 • • - .

eral.
'' The proposal is that not more-tbaa
JO0 pounds of first-class letter jmail
be carried by each- German merehaat
submariae leaving an Americasi pott
attne reguhir steam-liner rate. 'The

ti d h jbwas made that subnsariite
if tSt placed in special

the post-office authorities reject-
ed' that, Hying the mail* txmld cnrT baptist
be handled wfth-tbe Tegular «ouip*
meat .

Germah officials h<>P« that the plans
can be cdmpletcd -«n—time—f«r . the
DeuUchland to carry the first* mail
shipment 'on her second 'return, woy-

IDeu
[ship

tikala^

years oW. JCr,
Ward and |s

tted with beiag a He
walked briakly from m> home to ta*i tharg«d;-4 died, 25 improved; 7

•registry place to register. Mr. Wat-
-son 4MS voted in nineteen presidential
elections and a couple of jFeacs ago
made a^trip; to Colorado and' • back
witltoat. any ass/staoce.

ivaacpcav *oi r* •»
of UtKa. will gfveT

Teaperxnce Address at the Baptist
Church in this city, Monday night,
November^6th; Dr. -Babcock is an en-
tertaining and * convicing' orator.
Those who. heard tffin when here last
said .Billy Sunday did not have more

than he. Admission free.

FARM CATALOGUES

FREE FOR ASKING
WHrrAKEP * BOGAVHJS, INC.

| the
month 23 were admittttf; 7 were dis-

re-
x^ovefed; 19 were operated upon;. 8
medical cases; 15 sucgieaf cases: no
births. Total cared for, J6.
a«e per day, 12. v \

Fifteen patients remained ia hospi-
tal November 1. ' ~ '

Kettef
The FultosT-Phoenix' ief

mittee wiO meet tonight
Chamber of Commerce.

Com-
t the

two, years ago Miss Adam*
Big Moose Lake in the A*~

easy where sue sought to recam
health* A strenmws term at

undermined, her health. ,
deceased is survived* by her

Mrs. G. B. Farley, hejr step^
Mr. Farley» and a host 0̂ >
who" moorn with- th« . famnx'

_̂ , ._ J untlaxely demise,
tfcc fttfteral wiH be held o* Monday

arternoon at 2:30 o'clock at the
lj l ^ooth Fourth street. The Rfevv
C Si Robertson, pastor of the ?re*»
byrerian Church will officiate. Burial [
wftl.be made in Mount Adnah Ceces> • }

» i
CA* DAMAGED.

Jft»te*4a*
bacs^warils for tW raceway

witich coanea^r ta« aM»V«:^
4 ff| *•»' ' f lMKkb 99C*v WOWS i a m . SBOHK

lectry respectaale aatomoblte wosjsat
nave disappeared from sight .JbeaeatY
the water^ Af.it was the car was

an<i a new fence in that partiea*
will be accessary.

be-

•¥•
Ofl Near'FultoA?

It is understood that parties are ne-
gotiating lor oil%ases on tne farms
of William Cilaert aad William Ding-
ma* near Vofaey. -

BatiMtt Trial Put O*er.
James Bameft was svrrassned

fore City Judge Wilson tjMa
on a cnarge of disorderl]|
Xttorn^y F. G- Spencer

fftiett and a ^plea of not gailtj jwaa'
entered. ~ The, case went over uadl:
November 10th' when'liis examtnatiosi
wvftbe held. ..

Wafer Bknt Off. :
At ten- o'cHckthis morning practic-

ally the whole east side - south of
aVoadway was without water. The
sfiut dpwn was. on to allow repairs to
a* hydrant at fhe coraer of Sixth and
Pratt streets.- At three o'clock Hfs
afternoon to* water was turned on.'

• > •

ij EOb RehearsaL
Tne first rehearsal of the Elks for*

.their minstrel was "held last, night at
ihe'home in South First street Di-
re*/6r J. U. Crandafl, who wjil stage

e event, promises some grqfi stuff.

> Srneat Bennett Hurt
nest Bennett received bruises aad

racture of the right aakle Tuesdajr
iwium their auto, 'proceeding fruai

overturned.
the fracture.
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lie expense of maintainingber of our courts.aru
thenf'with the vast volume of litigation that is constantly going on
at great expense to the private litigants, suggest an enormous charge
upon industries and trade of the interests involved, a great deal, oft w«Ie Judge Sea bit ry'har'ihow'n ITiaek

means

If there la j H H tu the mate
who U still UtTfottbt as to tve relative
merits of the Ilepottlicaji and besso-
cratlc State candidates be should hear
Judge1 Sealmr.v, ttie Democratic eandt
date for Governor. In bte tour of the

of knowledge of State business that is

IF A NOMINEE DIES
A correspondent wants to know what would happen if bne ol

presidential nominees should- die before the election in Novem-
ber 7. That is, he desires to know whether the name would still ap-
ipear upon the" ticket, or whether another nomination would have to
Jlie made. * • •

• At this late day, nothing would happen.
*43eased nominee would still appear upon the ballot. There toed nominee would stll appear upon the ballot. here ouM

be time for either of the parties to hold another conventiocror to
another nomination. But'as a matter of fact, voters .do not

for candidates for president any way. They vote.for presi-
electors, and these electors do the voting for president,

d
g

If a nominee should die^at this time, the preslHential elector*
ld be voted for. Each state would elect as many electors as it

disentitled to votes in which is called the electoral college. These elec-
would meet.at the respective state capitals, and cast their votes

anybody they desired to vote for. They arc morally bound* now
vote for the notrnnee* of the party they represent, but if (hat nom-

should die they would be free to vote for anybody they desired
^ l o r . ' ' [ • * v . ; * . ' • . : • • • • •

The chances are that if a nominee should die and his party
Aould still be victorious^at the election—that.is, if majority of the*

^doctoral college were seen to be in,favor of tfiat party—a national
•̂ convention would by held by the party before the assembling of the
-electors, which is the first of January—and a new nominee pro-

made on Governor Whitman by thw
Tammany leaders In the Leuialutiye
when the work of putting the State
government on ui Imsluess basU WHS
begun and dlNproved ar soon as they
were made. In reviving tbem now the
candidate simply makes himself the
mouthpiece of Tain many. and. Tam-
many control at AUwny Is something
tbe voters of tbe State are not prepar-
ed to tolerate for ioroe time to

which is sheerwaste that might be prevented by some effective
of settling such disputes "out of court," says the Journal of Com-1 "f"^ •»»«»»* an* *1118 „ , ,f . .- v . A ' ,., . f /- * . .. I the stomp backue.ved attacks that
merce. A joint committee of the Chamber of Commerce and the[
State Har Association has been engaged for some time in'devising a
plan for avoiding or greatly diminishing this waste, which is one of
the things that effect the whole industrial and business community by
adding, to costs and prices which arê  diffused so as to deduct from
\yages and.add to what the • ulttmatc consumer";has to pay.

This committee is said to have completed its work so far as to
have a final report framed and submitted to* its members for careful
-eonsiueration and such revision as may be found desirable. It is ex-
pected that it will soon be referred to the two organizations for.
adoption. Certain rules are said to have been devised, classed tidier
thrco heads, the prevention of litigation "at the source," that is,t be-
fore resort to any suit is proposed by either party; prevention after
the fact J have been ascertained as in preparation for suit; and pre-
vention of actual trial alter suit has been instituted. This would
involve careful and competent legal advice in entering into contracts
and agreements and the drawing o^witts, so,that the legal bearings
would be fully understood aad USade clear in the forms that receive
signature. This would probably prevent many of the disputes which
now occur. Then after disputes or,conflicting claims have arisen, ad-
justments may be made under similar advice, whereby substantial

EVERY MAN-ON THE REPUBLIC-
AN TICKET, NATIONAL, STATE,
CONGRESSIONAL, LEGISLATIVE.
JUDICIAL AND LOCAL, IS WOR-
THY OF YOUR SUPPORT. WILL
YOU SEE THAT Ht GETS IT?

advertisements

ELL-AN_
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists

25*

Lets you
est what
you like

8OQPOOQOO Sold

BUELL BROS.
PLUMBING AND HSATINQ

17
Phone 186
N. fecood 8t.

y
justice will be freely acknowledged, plan •pursued by the

The electors would of course cast their votes then for the
nominee.

COLLECTING ELECTION RETURNS
People who sit up election night often ask why returns are so

-*ar>w coming. They complain about the driblets of news that filter in.
3firaqnc<ntly these returns give no comparisons M5£th previous years.
This giv€s absolutely no idea which side is gaining or losing.

Of course the counting, dispatching, and tabulating of 15,000,-
XXX> ballots, cast in-several hundred thousand polling* places is "some

T But'there must be a million men working on it election night,
news ought to come in systematically and promptly.
Formerly many thousands of polling precincts had neither^rail-
nor telegraph connection. In many cases arrangements had to

made for carrying the returns on horse back or by team. « •
Now there are compa'ratively few precincts that\are not connect-

*?c& by telephone. If there is €t\£f, it may be because the cpanteH are
More commonly it is because some one has carried the return

m his pocket and has forgotten to telephone i t ' It will taike a
punch by telegraph to awake him to that fact next day or

some legal technicality or poll*
ought to know the law well

Chamber of Commerce for- some time of making up cases for arbi-
tration by disinterested commissions may fc-carried much farther
"under the plan proposed. v •/

Many .cases of litigation are not only unduly expensive to carry
on, but they are apt to drag out with intolerable delays and result
m great dissatisfaction in the end. There is much need of reform
in the methods and processes of litigation and adjudication which
would greatly lessen expense; but where these processes can be avoid-
ed altogether, the saving may be vastly increased: There is a good
deal of conflict and something akin to warfare in business which does
not pay those engaged in it and imposes loss upon others not respon-
sible for it or its consequences. Effective plans for avoiding * this
would mark ati important advance in civilized methods in business.

cases vital penenal y
fee kept waiting.* Every

itsks of a presidential election..
are* affected Tfe paMic should

and every newspaper rep-
- wettative should help gettfg ttews on the wires at the earliest pos-

moment.
If some towns that are habitually late could hear the newspaper
At and election watchers growl about their ways, they would

akatiage that they are not getting a valuable kincLof advertismg. ~

THE GIDEONS
The Gideons is"«n organisation of commercial travelers \vbg

fyavt banded themselves together for the purpose of encouraging Ac
"" % of the Bible. Their cjhief work in this respect is to purchase

and -pboc them in the roomsTof hotels where they are- avail-
all times for the guest of the room. They have so far placed
9s of thousands of Bibles in hotel rooms.

Just now the Gideons happened to take up this work we do-not
v, but It is certain that nq missionaries have done more for the

Omtiming of the Christian region than these untelfish traveling
warn. MlHtons art! milUotu of people, tired from the days' struggle,
* * M R I with the weary grind el Easiness affairs, have\f6ond capsola-

tn the goapds m tiiek +**fy rooms. Their,is ahnfly no way
/ b

DOES PUBLIC READ 'ADVERTISING?;
Some- objections that the advertising solicitor meets on his

rounds strike him as absolutely silly. One* of these stock remarks
i& that of a certain type of old fashioned merchant, who says that he
doesn't think the public reads advertising.

Probably the man w.ho says that never looked at a woman read-
ing the newspaper under the evning lamp. Ten to one if he did, he
would find her deep in some kind of advertising.

Or probably he never noticed people on a railroad train carefully
scrutinizing the advertising in "magazines. They read it before they
read the stories or special articles.

The fact is that people will read anything that has any vestige
uf news interest. If a merchant keeps in his ad the same old state-
ment in November that he had last July, they may not read it reg-
ularly. But i{ he puts in something new, tells about some bargain
he has picked up, or special opportunities that have come to him, it's
news. It has just as much interest as anything in the paper. In fact
more, because it cosies close to people's daily wants.

If the people do not read advertising, die fault is with the man
who wrote the ads. It was not that he did not put enough style and
funny business into them. It was that he did net tell facts about his
business that people would be interested to know.

If a merchant met a friend who asked htm where he could get a
-good suit of clothes, he would say, **Jvtit come over to my place and
see a pice lot .1 just picked Tip from Smith, Jones & Co. I have dealt
with this firm for years and always* found them truthful: They tell
me they had an overstock of fall goods, and were selling a lot oat at
cost to put in new goods. Thought 50 suits at .$1.5 that look to me
like regular $20 goods. ,

If the merchant will say something like that in his advertising,
the people will read it -

0f. T. Peft^fn&l >.';
Mr. Calder knows wttot It It to work

witb bis bands, for b* besfta Ufe_a* a
carpenter and then at twenty Joined
his father In the firm of Alexander G.
Calder & Son, builders—builders, not
"jerr>*" builders, but men who con-
struct sound and well buift booses. A
few years ago tbey boasted tbat tfiey
bad 0ni*ned their twelre hundredth
house lit the Sixth district, which Mr
CaMer then represented In consrress.
Doublleas bj this, time tbey bare
passed the 2.000 mark. Tbey employ
400 men, and throughout Brooklyn the
0rm*s standing !s of the highest

Of the «-Congressman's popularity
there can be no question. This popu-
larity il* largely dne to the fac( that
Mr. CaMer Is plain, sjtrajghtforward
and fvank, a|td -gires bfmtrtf-no sirs
and poses not at all as a stalesnaaa-
He has been -a weioome member a t

f ficil mi|tStv

"_ FOR SALE
Bar Iron and Steel, Round, Flat

and Square; ' Angels, Cheneljs, I
Beams and. Shafting. f

Ready for Prompt Delivery

pswego Paper Stock Co.
Phone U18-W Oswego, N. Y

of ioiweton of financial |
On oat of tbtve he serred

dmmgti a rety ttjtfn* p*H6d tfcit test
ed tbe <*ar»der *M tayaHy of the
assmbtis oT the Mtivi. Too cd»ld til-
W4grs tall wbs*t **B^y" CaUar stood,
whereas som*otbergc«tlemea of mach
larger n$patatloo were by no mnjiw
always at ban* when the crises cajae.
Too cannot help Ufcfairtn* » a « , be-
c«*se-yoti f eel b# potf all of iAm cards
•tf-ts* tab*e a*«! tliat te wMBts to, be
ttfea fW just ws*t he It an* no more.

B* has rlsttof svaty cewit7# srety
etry.' otmnj 4M* apA s»aay tesnlets of
the state la qptat «f the TOter. - J i t

GLARING HEADLIGHTS- . *<

reckoning the inflttenoe
% ve had. :

Gideons themselves are busy men of affairs.
d

these books/bought and distribut-

They arey y
the road practically aB the time. They meet men inev^ery waflr

!!!§ ****• *&* they find time and inclination to place the greatest of <aU
^ A A S m Ae hands of their feQpw wanderers. It is a Work that calls
fcradf-sacrifice and devotkm, a spiritual thing thai marks tnese me»
i * the salt of the earth. ' . > ' . .

IT WOULD NEVER DO
- A California physician, seventy-five years oW, recently confess-j
at a convention of editors of medical journals ijt New. York that
lias been addicted to morphine ^or thirty-fi^e years, and then he

a plea to "make it possible for a man to get' what he needs/' as
t it, says an exchange. " j ,_,

I s o\her words, this physician would have an open ivtarket for
t>f all kinds. That would never da , Granting that' this man
artlced medicine all those years without doing a £ thing a man

ashamed of. as he says, it is no argumemvfor free access to
others. He, being a physician, can get all the morphme*he

That is bad enough. ,
statement at the convention was that there -are in this

y «ver a million known dope fiends and many more, it is a*-
, secretly use drugs. It is a deplorable coodi&ipfwbut ,\vea!d be
frtirs* tnit for stringent laws against the sale of drugs.

The California physician. n& demif, could not refuse a prescrip-
to a user of drugs, being of

F*

Schenectady has taken up the problem of -glaring headlights
and provided rules for lessening the *dirt|gw from ttkis source nwide
the city limits, a thing that Erie haiabo-done to some extent 4wt m
whkh there is still room^ for improvement '

What is the matter with drivers who refuse to dim the lights on
approaching other vehicles? • * ' . • * *

TJhe ftl«5t charitttbte explanation is tint they are"either toe care-
less or too lazy to do so. Secure, seme of them, behind a wind shield
that, has a device for nullify ing-tbc glare^ao^far as they are concern-
ed, they seem to give no-consideration to others. • * v v

Whatever the cause of this too-general -failure to dim the lights,
the condition resulting from it invites severe measures. •

'• - If it continues, the inevitable result will be a restrictive law the
enforcement of which will add very considerably to the cost of mo-
toring lor the heedless motorist. None Kkes to pay fines.

Whatever is done and however irksome it -may be to motorist*

Gutter has «1W«T» htm • • organiza
tKm RtfhiblWtn, aid j t t be fat* aot
tt«rttated to take sdTtjieed povftlbM!
afa îrac the paitjr Mi<m #be fa
optaSon w«r» MwtitttfrTtt € » ' ****§,
rectum. fi« ht# (^btiBctlj ttood for
reform with** <*• j^ ty . t fn yean la

peared /btf«f» rwftkpt Taft te
Whttv H«oft *• rMpqpK to aa appoint-
qwAl for tim Eepywan detogatfoo
froav New yort . ^Wfrtai be e»ai«

Taft amIC
rm # f til

New Tort City ieipibBcaii

t I %m taa ŵ aW
flan." - . - - , . .

As tor taa tariff, tt

in general, Ae%will, have to blame these too Jazy or too careless <lriv*
crs who are responsible for it.

—The feeling among many people that one vot«Lcan't make any
difference in the election every year^ leads several million voters to
stay away from the polls. • ,

-7-The bride feels very,wifely and submissive as she promises to
"obey/' knowing all the while perfectly well that her husband will
never dare issue her any orders. .

—Ttye patriotism and self sacrifice of- the guardsmen on the
border are greatly admi rid by the girls, provided the boys have kept
theirNmiforms clean . '

—The politicians are-indignant at tbe jdea that they would buy
votes.'but they are of course glad to pay the voters for the valuable
time it takes to go to the polls. '. . .̂

frtand U WUlia« | | aW J > W
ae-saja ibat ba jot, sniy feeHefas^a a
i^otaettrt tarUf b*f 4*a iJf
wtn rot* to repaal | |M t

.]
wnnam* M. Gaidar H tbjr kind of n»u

tbat any dtttaa of >>w York *tatt>
would feel at liberty to call on wbeii
In Washington antt say "Helta,** wHh
oot d> casing for tb« oocamion or pro

i eatds to

One Price, $275.

114 Waat Waaid««tosi Street
. SYfcACQSE, N. Y.

FOR SALE

Imqmn

ALDOtMAN

wfcete Is

In advance.
[WaftsrtOwn Tlm««]
"faWWa-rpVB^PVf^aWVV W

Amerlcaa tfadhioti aas arwaya
isbad;4be Idea tbat bJgb p©#itjo^ Is ac-
cessible to those of most lowly btrtb.
We like "to think a boot the success of
tbe rail spmtetvanfi tbe Ohio Basel ve
canal boat drirer. Sa this senatorial
crtotest resofred Itself down to a fight
as to whether democracy was to pre
rtVL Calder is a -tbqreuga .btniness
atn. He baa au qnasqai grasp oC tbe
coontry'a pfobtens. Ha is. a. bard
worker, ba b) stecere. be la always ra-
sponstve to bis; coostttnenu and In
ejecting him tba-peopla of tbe atatt of
New York aiay ba aasurad tbat rbey
will âe ref>MMented by a aiatt wba ts
mast aenaltlTa n> tbefr wtebes and rbelt!
appeals.

•X . , . r.T.-%

Try Times Classi6ed adreirtianig.

.- •' -' t
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Pott*** Political A<W#rtbem«at Political Achrcrttetaent.

Believing that the United Statea faces a most serious crisis in its National affairs of today, we business men and
:dtusens"of Oswego County desire to call the attention of the ^electorate of this County to the essential features of the
Presidential campaign now drawing to a close, and urge them to remedy, by their votes for Mr. Hughes on election
day, a condition of affairs that menaces the honor, prosperity and welfare of our country.

Woodtfow Wilson,rafter nearly four years in power, is a candidate for re-election and he bases his claim to the
right of re-election upon three principal contentions. He claims that he has kept the country out of war; he claims
credit forjwidespread prosperity; he claims credit for deeds done in behalf of labor..

We believe-that many voters of the nation have been
misled by these claims, taking it for granted that the gener-
alities set forth as to their truth were well founded. How-
ever, President Wilsoa has not based these claims upon
facts, he has said many things non-essential, and has not
properly explained to the public the true situation in order,

• that they might be enlightened as to the actual conditions.
Our navy -lost nineteen dead and over one hundred

wounded at Vera Cruz; two troops of cavalry were cut off
and slaughtered at Carrizal; the town of Columbus was
burned and its people massacred; eighteen American citi-
zens were butchered at Santa Isabel; our army has been and
stilt is in Mexico; there have been numerous conflicts with
an armed foe on foreign soil. Is this peace or war ?

Secretary of War Baker, a member of the Wilson cab-
inet, in a legal opinion has stated that we are at war.

How then can Mr. Wilson claim that we are at peace ?
There is no nation that has wanted war with this country;
had there been orie war would long since have been declared.

• We have not eyed been neutral as. a nation. We are at war
) with Mexico, and we have . lost more dead and had more
wossded than in-the entire war with Spain.

TJie prosperity of this country today comes because the
wortd war has acted as a protective tariff. A protective tar-

' iff has been a Republican policy since 1860. The Under-
wood tariff, product of the Wilson Democratic administra-
tion, was nonprotective. The depression th^t existed from
the time Mr. Wilson took office until the opening of the war
was a condition that wilt prevail again. It "prevailed in the
time of other Democratic Presidents, who enforced-their
Democratic policies during their administrations with con-
sequent disaster to the country. War orders have helped
prosperity. Weliave sold war supplies abroad, our food
stuffs and ordinary necessities. But our necessities of life

~are consequently more costly because we have the money and
not the supply needed to feed this country.

\yhen the war ends conditions will revert to normal.
Oufs is a false prosperity, and as Mr. Wilson cannot claim

T

to have started the world war he cannot with justice claim
any of the results or benefits from the results that have ac-
crued to this country. He has done nothing to protect the
manufacturing and agricultural interests of this country.
They need protection. Mr. Wilson has done nothing to sta-
bilize business and the Democraticfadminist ration has failed
in this national duty.

We believe a vote for Mr. Wilson is a vote for the re-
turn-of free trade, a return to unemployed men and closed
factories, a return to disrupted business conditions and wide-
spread hardship among employers and employes.

» Mr. Wilson's claimsas a friend of labor are based on
the passage of the Adamson so-called eight-hour law. This
law affects 200,000 men on railroads, members of brother-
hoodst who threatened a widespread strike unless their
wages were increased by legislation.

It has always been a theory of legislation that wages
shall not be so increased. The strongest believer in trade
unionism would hesitate to coerce our Congress and Presi-
dent to Schieve this end. The Adamson bill, it has been
found, is not an eight-hour bill. It is a law to give ten
hours' pay for eight hours' work. It is an emergency meas-
ure, rusHed through Congress in an endeavor to save Mr.
Wilson from defeat at the polls, such action being made pos-
sible only because of the large Democratic majority in Con-
gress.

Mr. Wilson has never been a friend of labor. He has
ridiculed its efforts, has belittled its men. and has preached a
policy that labor of the present day is not worthy of its hire.
These positions on this question which he has taken in the
past were open ones found in his public speeches and writ-
ings. How can he reconcile his private opinion and his opin-
ion* as President? With votes in jhe balance Mr. WiUoi}
claims the friendship of labor.
^ Mr. Hughes, the Republican candidate, is a strong pro-

tectionist; a man whose strength of character and whose
governing ability has been tried twice over in this State; he
has been a friend of the people, not 6nly a friend of labor,

• *T
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but a friend of capital, subject to its proper regulation: Her
has served no class or clique. He has done his duty always
in public and private life as an upright, honeSQihd efficient
American. . ^^N.

Mr. Hughes caters to no body or set of men. lie has
promised to protect labor and capital, to reconcile the two r.
to conserve our agricultural interests, and by Republican^
tariff policies to equally protect manufacturing interests. He
has pledged himself to a rule o\ reason. He promises to
defend our national honor, to bring about prosperity o£ a.
fixed character with peace and to have peace with honor.

We urge the election of Mr. Hughes, not alone for the
protection of our industrial and agricultural interests, but
for the protection of the lives of American citizens on the
high seas and on our borders, for the advancement and
fostering of our national honor, for the protection of our
birthright, won with the sword of Washington and the wis-
dom of Lincoln. We want a President who will nut truckle
for votes, who will be a friend of alLthe people, and not one
class, who will be President with honor to us all. to himself*
and to the fair name of the United States.

Yours very truly,

JOHN W. STEVENSON
CHARLES R. LEE, M; D.
ARTHUR WILTSE
FREDERICK B. SHEPHERD
CHARLES A. TANNER
WILLIAM H. SIMMONS ~
THOMAS P. KINGSFORD
ALFRED H. AMES
FRED W. PLANK
DAVID P. MOREHOUSE
CAPT. TORREY A. BALL
CHARLES H. BOND

KYES PIERCE
P. A. WELLIXG
V. V. VANT
MERRICK STOWELL
GEORGE W. JACKSON
M. B. TURNER v

F. E. ALEXANDER
JOHN T. MOTT
CHACE F. HORTON
LAWRENCE J . FARMER
A. C. BAXTER. M. EL
FRANK A. PLACE:

r
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If President Wilson Has Main turned the
S t a f f e r * of National Boaor Set by

Waskagtoa and Lincoln
WH Y .

1. Have Americans been warned not to sail on
the high seas, where our citizens have had recognized
unalienable rights since 1812? ^
T 2. Have American citizens been warned to. leave
Mexico and told to abandon their property to vandal-
ism?' '.; •

3. Did-he demand a salute to the flag at Vera
and. S f tfieTnavy depart without receiving that

4. Did he say "strict accountability" to Germany
and then let dollars be the measure of that accounta-
bility?

5. DkJ he refuse to recognize Huerta because he
was a murderer of Mexicans and recognize Oarranza,
•who is a mafderer of Americans ?

6. D^JJve/order the IJnijpd S t a ^ army into
Mexico to ^ J a tftfc"1 and tncriVirder the army out ?

7. Has^mV diplomati.c igqpcc become
sytfttt off ftnyttinfeOtif pMfiXi&n *>-jpjr

If the Underwood Tariff and Democratic
P o f y a f F r a T ^

totheComtry
WHY

1. Do Canada, Argentine and other agricultural
nations want President Wilson re-elected?

2. Have our aiston* duties for thiry months past
dropped off over $203,000,000? 7 „

3.. Have our imports increased over $730,000,-
000 in the same period ? , . "

4. Is there a deficit of over $100,000,000 in the
National Treasury ?

5. Did factories close down when the act went
into effect, anct force their employes out of positions?

* 6. Was it necessary to establish bread Kne and
soup kitchens in large cities ? -

\ 7. Were die nambers oi concerns in financial
difltucultie* greater in two years than for twenty years
previous3?. -

If President Wilson Has Kept Us Oat
ofWar
WHY

1. Did we lose 19 dead and have over 100
wounded on the streets and wharves of Vera Cruz ?

2. Were two troops, of United States cavalry,
cutoff and slaughtered at Carrizal by Carranza1 troops ?

3. Were 18 American citizens stood up in a line
and butchered at-Santa Isabel?

4. Have American citizens been forced to flee
from Mexico and leave .property worth millions to de-
struction ?

5. Have hundreds of Americans been killed on
the high seas and on the southern border?

6. Was the American army sent into Mexico,
where much of it still remains ?

7. Dots Secretary of War Baker claim that we
are at wtr with Mexico?
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THE FULTflfr EVENING TIMES

sJAlUSTIAN SCIENCE
* * --
ices are held at 55 South First
Sundays at 10:45 a. in. and

ys at 8 p. m. Reading room
daily 3 .to 5 p. m.. except Sun-

Miss Ada F. Thayer, firs
Mrs. -Frank W.oolty, sec on
You will be welcome. The

t for next Sunday will be
and- Fallen Man." Golden

Ephesians 5:14. Responsive^
1 Corinthian* 15: 20-2, 34,

49, 51, 53, 57, 5& -?

(C#itinued from Page 1)C#i
slr

d

GRBGATIONAL CHURCH

OInistead. pastor)
Sunday will be observed as

with special exercises at
ts. An appropriate

be given all who attend.
Missionary. Union

the annual Thank offering
Wednesday afternoon

at the home of Mr*.
Stevens. Miss OHve G. Gib-

S*n If etc*, New Mexico, a
teacher stsjfcorteo* by our

Union, and a-very interesting
;er will be present and address
eeting. A full attpsdasce is it-

lossis in the small siie mains
cutting down (he quantity of water

available at any pressure for fire pro-
tection.
* Particular attention is called to the

t |s | of June 9th, 3 p. m., conducted
in co-operation with the City Tire de-
partment from hydrants located near
the corner o( Cayuga #and First
streets, which is in the center»of the
most valuable business district. Main
taining special fire pressure at pump
ing station of itiO pounds, a static
pressure o.f sixty poundi A t obtain
ed at this point. With tnree one-inch
smooth nozzles attached to nfty-foor
lengths of C. R. l i l i w / a pressure of
forty petssds was obtained giving,
flow, of a m i 500 -gallon* per inmate
and with o/ic one-inch stream a pres-
snrt of fi£|y pounds was obtained of
stout 200 gallons per missis As

• A P T I 8 T CHURCH

F. N. Darting, pastor), ,
ordinance of the .Lprd'*,
observed at the'

g
contrasted with this, at least ten toad
ooe-haJf inch streams at fifty pousds
pressure or 7,500 gallons per minute
should be availably lor eife^re fir

Recommenslstiotts,
••• Tfai* repoQ deals chiefly with ttfk
improvement 'necessary to give prop-
W pnOtccti^^agaiflit fire to the die-

where'Values are* concentraf-
i a±j#]n& i$t*f^nUclu*\QM es-

tablishment*. Incidentally^ of COUTH,
better service* would result through-

;At. *** points whert pr
pipes are to be connected to the new*;
twelve-inch mains tees or cross of*
liberal size should be provided, for in-
stano^, for a four-inch pipe a twelve
inch \ty six inch or twelve inch by
eight inch or larger* should be used,
the size to be determined by consider-
ation of future needs on the street.
With such an arrangement it will be
unnecessary to disturb the twelve-
inch mains when it is found desirable
to replace the small cross feeders
with pipers of larger diameter. *

(h) All hew. two-way hydrants
should "be provided with five-inch or
six-inch gates and six-inch supply
pipe, while those of the fout-Way pat-
tern should have at Jeast six-inch
gates and eightinch supply pipe.

.(i) Several four^way independent
fate hydrants should be provided at
ssBportsmt points about as shown on
sketch, with supply taken from pro-
posed twelve-mch mains,

X Pumping Station.

TOW fflLUNERY
THIS SEASON

"GET THE HABIT1'»
GO TO KATZ'S

FOR MILLINERY

HATS TRIMMED
'• ^FREE
OF CHARGE"

f

Uui* millincry buyer has just returned from New York, after making a most successful
|leal with a very Jarge wholesale rrjillinery house, about tp^nove their place of business. In
pfder to^srx>se of ^eir stock before moving, they kt us select what we wanted ou* of their
t*w stoik, a* abowt MM the regular price, in this sale, which will start today and continue

. all next week, you will reap the benefits in sav?ng at least one-half of what the merchandise
is worth. • ? . . . . . . . .

. 1.s«|.i •

Station and' boiler house.
With few exceptions the streets

chosen for' installation, of new mains
have unimprcntedsiH^pes. This fact
has been considered in order to Jceep
cost of installation as ' low as po*-

epe
morning,. including. t b e h n U c t

i

pro^Wsty of the entire city
church depends tn>on keeping these districts

properly , safeguarded
hand of fellowship to nsew members, f against? destruction by fire. As now

,fc*ye united with the church arranged the water works system* is
entirely inadejnsate to furnish the ne-not received this welcome

[If of the chwfph are urged to
nt.

Bible School session at the
the morning. service, and,
Endeavor meeting at six

of the evening sermon at tbe
;o>foek service-wHl he,*"How to

Temptation."
hreê o ĉjoe*k Sund?jr afternoon

Charles jftSDnmi w91 speak, to
wosn^n and especially mothers. ';

] & . Edward Babcock of Park Bap-
tist uturch, of Utka, will give a T
persnee lAJsfn is at Baptist Ch
tbJs/ftyjtisf i s d a j ev
tfth. . /yt'*

Dr. Bafeettcklb an enttrtaming
convincing orator. Those who -

When here last said Bitty

cessary protection? and i s order to
secure improvement % tbe , following
changttHare advised: ..*

Respectfully submitted,
C. C. STOVER, Inspector.

' M r . Stover s^d that the water sup-
ply system for the West Side will
render tne new fire apparatus., abso-
lutely ̂ no .effect for fire fighting pur-
p l e s In that .section except, as the
new sttmp may be used with a river,
water supply . He stated that to at-
tach the-aew ^)nmp t6 the West side
hydrants will be to create a vacuum
in the .small pipes in short order. His
only purpose in so stating relative tc
West side is to show that ttp water

50
Trimmed

Hats
The** hats w#

to beinsad* m UsrfaKtst d-
Iscta, and only one of a kind
A great many storey (wve
them prked almost dp«blf
our j 0 *

(a) Keep the standpipe full at all
tsjktei to that in case^of a breakdbwiT
at pumping station there will always*

KNJOY SOCIAL

be a good quantity of water still a-
vailable. ' ..

(b) Provide * \2~iach. varve in 12-
inch by-pass srojimf liydraulic piston

day *H0 not have more humor than be
Admission free.

CHURCH

J . Peter's, rector.)
Sunday. Jfbvember 5th. Twen

Sunday asset Trinity. '
Services as follows r

* Holy Cofctounioo * 8:60 a, m. '
Holy QammanirtB : and

10:30 a. v£] '""
Sunday School and Bible

1240 m. s '
Choral Evensong, 5:00 p. m.
As this Sunday falls within the Oc-

tave of ^be, Feast of AH Saints, the
sermon and music will be appropriate
to; that day. Special music will' be

Class,

;
readercd Hy the choir at both

and eresrfns; serrkes.
rue

Frieiidly
Society wffl make their annual cor-
SMrate co^nmmiioa at the 8.-00 -a.

The 'Eveiisotts; serrice will -be
cboraL. •nj*:-

All tbe seatmgs are free, afid
atrangera. are cordially welcomed 'til

«atl services.

PRK8BYTBRIAN
Evening service! Dr. "E. E. DeBarr

Mr. JftpjiR. Benttey, bfftb of Syr-
win be the speakers

OF
COMHOK COUNCIL

"WSBch
tjhcld juisstidsy —po at

it was voted to rjemit the State
t M p r o l l e r $650, *he balance doe t^e
State as Vift^blky's expense in pWv-
f between tracks.

According to the arrangement tbe
pays the expense of the trolley

*«rf Te.ceiy^s this nKtoeyplater
the^ectric lines after the work

ia done.
"._ A ,few"4StefticnU of discussion fol-
lowed the action of the Council ajid
adjownnscAt was taken.. . • .4

John
Hughes Leading.

W. Stevenson, agent of
American Woolen company, announc-
ed last n?gkt that a straw vote-start-

J*& in the mills Wednesday resulted
's» the casting, of 196 votes during the
t^ay, Hughes received lot)' of these,

thirty-two, Hanly four. Tfce
M ^ ^ *

Deita Alpha Class of the

f'to trim

valve near standpipe; ̂  The purpose
of this arrangement is to allow stand-
pipe to discharge automatically into

mains, in case the hydraulic pis-
ralve be closed to permit of fire

-should/there, be excessive
draft on the mains which pump*
might be finable to supply.

(c) Provide a high and low level
indicator to register .elec-

pumping station' *
(d) liake siandptpe tight '

2. DimtbsjtfcMi Sy^em. -
(a) .Frojn.the corner'of State.and

Fifth streets extend the 12-inch main
at. to First street and thenee north
East Broadway, connecting into 12-

jadvmain which crosses the Broads
4my'OT Upper bridge; also provide a

main along Fifth street from
he corner of State and Fifth streets

to Seneca street, west along Seneca
street ahtf"cbrinect into present mains
near junction of First and -. Oneida
streets. •

(b) fekterid the 12b mains across
the lower bridge and connect into the
.^S" at West First street. Frost-proof
and support this pipe on the bridge
trusses under roadway and projrtde
means lor expansion and contraction.
This main will improve conditions ,ai
the vafoable manufacturing properties
which are located near the west ap-
proach of the bridge along -the banks
of the Oswego river, and also hnV
orove conditions in the growing resi-
dential and manufacturing districts
along the electric road leading in the
direction of Oswego.

(c) Provide a 12-inch cross feeder
from the comer of Fifth asd Utica
street to Second street* anot west on
Second street to Rochester, connect-
ing into present ^nch main oto First
street ' ; 4

(d) A 16-inch trunk Kne sfitoold be
State street. This may be cress con-
sttctcsl nwto pcessjit *tionnr
of Fourth^ esjeV^ittt
at point MB" near Fourth and Fay

supply sygeav should
q*ate.

be made ade-

Crowd at ]^>tist
% to the number of one

hundred and fifty attended the Hal-
lowe'eri-Sociahat the First Baptist
Church'.On Tuesday evening/

The church; parlors were prettify,
(decorated with black' and orange
crtpe pijier ancT^^ack-o-Unrerns, The
cl**f&c fights casting a mellow glow
©verttbo#e assembled. "

At 9:& iht grand-, march, led by
the Misses Mildred Hart and Dorothy

25
; fatter Hash

Hats
This assortment comprises -•

both b4sck and whhe cembr-
nattone ss well as solid black
sad sdUd white. The shapes
are botti large sjfd email, tai- (T

lored effects copied after
such siibcsssfal blocks s i ' '

. Knox 98c
. / •

/

KATZ&O).In ail coiors and sisea, and
mafle of the best

36-65 S. First St.
Fulton, N.Y.

$1.98 np

500
Untrimmed

Shapes
This ie positively t&e bert

value offer* fa tmtrisnmed
hats in Fnhon or vkfcnlty.
Sailers, t»rbens, and ill
kinds of odd shapes are of-
ferted in tins aseort»ent

v

White Velvet Hate
AbteJntely the neveet iad

in New York at preeent. You
w « find the beet
here, as'well ae the
pticct.

\

HOCQAL
CES dOING UP

York Now
Twelve Fifty J^Tou and Cesl Scarci
â  Thst, t^ib* Shottage t« BUme.
fcew Vbrk; m*, l^Witli ^he un-

the price- of
% ton here,
the public

domestic cc*l*p
retail merchants notified p
that only conservation of- the supply
and- limitation of deliveries to one ton
tt> a cussosner woold avert a famine.

"There is.no definite retail price/*

PegJow, was started. Miss Doris
Barnes presisasg as the piano. Dur-
ing 4bc march the judges were busy
trying to decide on the best dresserf *»** Commissioner Alfred G. Rice of
lady and gendeman and finally I ̂ f ^ ^ Merchants'^Association. "Re-

lady^sSprite to Miss Nina:}l«aers.who have a reserve supply may
1 "e to regulate ^prices., bu^ those

re^orcedftb' buy their stock at

sheets,, bm
ranged that this

Id be so ar-
may be entirely

independent of ail others up to State
street Arrmnge this main so it will
be possible to byrpass Venture meter
at pusttpins station Where this maia
is laid parallel to others, care should
be taken to lay them sufficiently far
apart, so that a break in one could
not damage the other. For this rea-
son a separate route, par* way/has
been chosen for this 16-inch- mam.

(e) When old pipes are replaced,
or new ones laid, none smaller than
8-inch should be used and larger
whenever occasion demands. The
present 4-inch line located near West
First and Schuyler sti;ee|s should be
repiace^by an 8-inch. This fursUhes
a part of the supply to the mantifac-
tsris* plants, Which are located W
the west bank of the river near the
£a*ie£ feridge*^ .. " •-•

(0 Location of all underground
gate valves should be fomutand

of same. Section gates s%p»1 a. be sjro-
Wded m new^sjlss ist c«4cr to cs^sr
•hst oM arsy tear mmsanmi m csse
si1 fesjairs* se* sccsseBti *» + ~

awarded the
Blajce, who was dressed as: a wtteh,
arid the gentleman's prize to Louis
Carl, who appeared as an old man.

During the course of the evening a
ghost wtitdfng was performed;: with
Samuel* Hiasdale as tjride, and Henry
Holly as bfWfcgroom, and with Clar-
ence T. Barnes acting.in. capacity of
minister. Games wexje:. enjoyed nntil
d late how, after whkh refrshments
were;served and a|l«pr4ent departing

be
who;ar^Tf6rce
Cnfretit"prices fwill have to shift, the
increase' whatever it may be, to the
consumer."

ExpeVts dented * that speculators
were cornering the market. Prices
will continue to go up, they predicted,
whjN the existing industrial' condi-
tions' 'prevail. Only 20 per cent of
the doal' produced is affected by the
increase, fhey conf^bd, as the other
80 per teny has already been sold
under j4*frjr contracts.
•• Records show ; increases of W0 lip
200 per cent in the wholesale, prices
.since. ^Whereas domestic coal

Choir Ponaed.
A' falKyteted ch:Otr is being prepar-

ed at All jSaints1*'. Episcopal Church.
According to preterit plans, an Ora-
to»o will be sung this win tec Re*v.
Minor J . Peters is in charge of the
choir.

declaring the C E. Society- the best
of entertainers.

The committee in charge were the
Misses Doris Barnes, Mildred Hart,
Florence Harding, Clara Wilson,
Darortiy^^cglow and Ethef Rear and , .
the Hessres. Edward Hart He îfy L* o W '** *romv |SJ5 *to J£65 a gtoes
Holfy and Clarence t. Barnes. | ton, {. o: K tidewater, in August, the

current prices are from $8" to $8L2O1
These prices do not snefode lighterage
and delivery charges.

Dealers attributed the increase to
the tremendous consumption of coat
in factories throughout the - country
which are running day anti night to
fill war asd.other orders; to tbe nat-
ural increase of coal orders at t̂ iis
time of year; to the inability <of raH-
roads, Wcause of shortage of equip-
ment, to Jtsu! aH the coal that is or-
dered arid to the large increases in

ipments.pf cssjl Jo ^IIMJSJSJ . cotfti-
ies,'cB f̂ly C&M*: Tti**]»+o

|i is said, M the^ssl sspply.
site^opet!ate>ef declare fiat

the shortage of labor is largely re-
sponsible for high prices, thousands
of mine workers have retnmed to
Europe to .fight and others hatve gone
to earn better wages in war munition
fAefpries. <~ J . • *

JwQ9BflttSSSSS^ vlJUU ^»Ct«
^F/ashington, 0 . v., Nov. 1--—Com-

missjoiter McChord of the interstate
commerce commission left last night
for LouisvtUe, Kyn where, on Nprefn-
ber 3d avs>d 4thr he wiU confer with
representatives of Eastern, Southern
andvsome Western railroads. State
raflroad commissions • and shippers
<epffcerntng the general car shortage
which is tiring up traffic and affecting
the prices "of coal and other necessi-
ties* • .; ' . » • ' • ' - '

JUSTi^CEIVBD
8,000 SYRACUSE CHINA. QDP CUPS J

We are going to seO tbeee <*p* at >our ceais each while tbe lot
lasts. . • • ' : . • • • '•• . • • - • • . - s ^ T

Men's Pleece Lined Shirts^r ^ n w e r s . . . . ;V 4So
500 Jspsnese Cops sad Sssseers , f. esch We
Melt's Sweaters ..; , ssw - *
I s d i r i * t T w c s u s t s *•••' %" -• ^ ' - «W
Chi l rren ' s S w e a t e r s V / . V . V . T . " [ ' ! . ' " • ' . ; ' " ' " " / * * * JJ 2
Lames' Underwear .... " ^
Onting Flannel Night

•A

39c, Granite Teapot
L

... 23c. . . . . \ 23c
CWWrsn^ssidsiea'sflose.: . . . 9 e op

ChUdreu's and Mfe* | 3 ^ s ^ _ . . . . v . . « s c »5
Plstcen

chasee or over.
^yrscase China-free with every 50c

15c
pmr-

The Bargain Qtvex
S. WALDHORN

Victim

For

Call and hear them

VICTOR SHOP
61 East First St.

10f Han.
la^ Ost J4—*At least

w«ff mjwredV at Eseely,
esrly t^day wben tsrQ street

e telescoped <i* » "" "
i<9 o*e was

NEW BLANKETS AT
Largest assortment of Street
/ prices.

Mto ttrts Debbie tre«s2t
AM

ELLW SADDLERY
44 First Street Pulton, N. Y.

--.*-•

WALL PAPER

s YOU
V - - *

BOOK STORE

«j - •

A

VJltm
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Local and PertonAl

Putaaki it to have ft new Camjgje
Library. '

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. A. .1. Morton have
returned from New York*

* » •
^ Orin Henderson is recovering from
itihess at %is home in Rochester
•treet. • j ' (

• • • '
Mr*. Charles^ Baker, of Fay street,

U entertaining Mrs. Bertha Jone# and
daughter, of Syracuse. .

' • . . ; ' • • " ' " • ' " • • - *

the Tlome Missionary Society of
the ttresbyterian,. Church held a har-

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER >,

vest* iqppcr Wednesday evening.

ot M^ings to l e
M;B. Church

^ of^foretgn Miiiiont of
the M. E. Church will meet in Fulton,
November 19th to 21st in connection
with the missionary campaign^ in the
Ontario districf. TBe* Sunday after-
noon meeting will open with a song
and ptaiSe service at 2:10 o'clock
Bishop J . E. Robinson will give an
address oh India's mass movement,

ft. James M. Taylor will

Ray D. Piper, who has been recu-
perating in a Pbtladejp^ "hospital
front a serious auto • accident* is' ex-
pected here Stingy.

MT$. Joseph Chalifonx entertained
a parfy of friends on Iftiloweyn.

' " • \ m m * |

t Mr. and Mrs. Jjerbrae Rector have
been entertaining, Mrs. George, Bee v

Jtee, of Syracuse-.* . . .-
• • > • • • : \ ^ ' , r • " . ' : • • • • •

Election returns, will be received at-
the Elks' Home by a private wire.

Circle No. 2, of the t r i e s ' Aid,
Presbyterian Church will hold a bake
•ale Saturday, November >4th, at the
Palin«r-Hope-*torev '" /
. \ - ~T;t; V v, ..- ,[(y

A change in the time table 6f the
Lackawxnna 'Railrfcad wilt occur next
S u n d a V . « • • " . \ \ . "*•*•'

• • • • . • • • \ \ ' • • L • •

Bishc
frhe c

Dr. Harriet M. Doaiie has .been the-
recent guest of Pulaski relatives-

• • • .
Mrs.- John Wing entertained the T.

A. EJ club yesterday at her home in
Uticaj street.

\ 7

IfVs. Lorahana Fuller is improving
from1 'a severe illness. V

• • * • • • • ' • • ' • ' • '

Miss May Burke feaves: Wednesday
for Chicago, 111., where she wHl make
her home. .

Samuel Hadden is ill.
• * ' • . • • • ' • • • * *

Miss Merle Bartlett, of this city, is
a member of the* cast in a play given

the A'defphi ^Society of. Oswego
School."

le Ldyal'Order of Moose confer-
legrees on candidates in .then-

rooms last night. A Syracuse degree
present.

jTerk Allen issued a marriage
^ ^ Mrs. Isa*beHe Adle * and*
rge Keheor; yesterday.

- Harry / . Yotunans ha* been on the
s k i t l i s t , '+.'•-•• '•, " " •

• • y . " . • • •

J ; Cf. O'Brien is in New York.

Mrjy George Mason arrives tomor-
row after a month's sojourn in Des
Moinef, Ia^ , ..

v - * * * • • • • > " ' ' * • '

Mrs. Annie Hubbard returns Mon-,
day to her home in Oswego.

: : " • " % • • • o - - • - > . '

Mrs.** Wilfiam Dingman is visiting
with her brother; in Norwich, Ny Y.

— ' • • * ,

Mrs. Ellenor Bouton has leturfced
to her home in Lysander, after visit-
ing friends. ' "rj '

• * * , .-*.
Mr. afrtf Mrs. E: B. Wilcojt aad two

it Sunday at the homo
in l-amson.

: • * • • • • : -

Mr. i n ! Mrs. George Jy^msbn ttave
returned froqy I ritit to

Gladys Gtv** and Hartow
of Bal4win«ville, visited friends here
Sanday; ' ':i^'^ '"•''••

Mr*- f £ G. BaMett
Chariest, Harrington have returned
home a;fter visiting at. thcu hocpo of

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Perkins, ot
HaflatbaJ^ entertsctqied - Jhcmel York
mad family, of thig city

spealfoTTThe Evangelization of the
World—America's Hope,

Representatives trora Chhia, Africa
and .Italy will speak at the evening
meeting anjJuJjjr. Taylor will deliver
an address on Missionary Evangel-
ism.
> A pastor's conference will be held
Monday afternoon. Bishop J . E. Rob-
inson' will speak on The Value of
Missionary Passion to the Pastor.
The Rev, W. M, Caldwell, Superin-
tendent of Ontario District, will con*
duct-ji discussion on the consexvation
of the results of 'the campaign. The
evening service will be% addressed by- - Cath invariably in advance ^except
Dr. Frcdtijick H. Wright -on1 Ameri-
ca's Kes|^o.nsibt)ity to Her, Italian
^ and Dr. Taylor will d»-
liyer!

fh.
speak
Chall

G tteway of the World.

of th

lecture, Panama-

Rev. D. O.. Ernrtburger will
on Tuesday morning on India's
nge to the Church, after which

I Robin son will address
nvetttkm.- What fs the' Present
f fhe Foreign Miwionary Life
Church? will be discussed by

the Rfev. I^alphvWard.
Tu< 5dayf afternoon Bishop William

Burt, if Buffalo, will speak on Amer-
tesponsibility for World Evan-

gelist . The setsion TwifT cl6se w*th
a coh^ecrjttion service led by Dr. Tay-
lor.

The?closing session will, be con-
ducted by the Rev. Frank Mason
N o r t j ^ h o M'irKrtfa "briel state-

Thr world situation

Bish< iurt
thla,

deliver an address
and' CWJTayfor wjll give another illus-

i l 1 iSft i l d Fi Titrailer1 entitled Five Timea
Thro*g1i'J!Soutfi America,

, ITapiw VnkU4 ^
justice W- S. Andrews has granted

an ord«* for the' dissolution of the
Empire United Railways, IncV and a
referee will be appointed in a day ot
two. The referee wilf take steps to
'ascertain the indebtedness of the
road, ate assets and other information.

Old Industry of Holland'Town.
•Aksmeer, Holland, is noted for its

strawberries and clipped 1>ox. trees.
This letal* industry,- whicil bis been
brought to a perfection unknown
elsewhere, has been carried on for at
least 200 years, as the village, records
show.*1- * .

Try"*r!ffies Classified advertising. *-

• • »

MASSABffS OUVE

»-*v
Oslkm* k ;

FRANK A.<MASSARO*
St. Fulton

v..i .-

Mr. and' Mrs. Horace ~Cqtfips and
/ t t ra . I>e'Loomi« were the guests of j

C.t~ Bal&tn'n, while atte>di^g Ihie W. j
C T. U. <^rivention nt Sindy Creek.'

' MOUNT PLEASANT

Floyd I^ooker, "̂ of Montana,-; and
Mosford Kjriaey from everyv^ere ate

/visiting. reftjkjveV here. • *- '

Mr. and]
fetor ned
ia

s

CENT
A Woitt' Win Bring You
Results in This Cokimn

WANTS

* Advertlieinentf qD0tr tW# hea
t cent a word earn ipserHon-
diarge lets than 15. ce'nt*.

to those ryith whom we have Open
book- accounts.

For Sale—Three three-burner gas
* lights in first cl&ss condition, suit-
able for store or hall purposes at bar-
gain. Inquire at Evening Time* of-
fice. • . v : / tf

For Rent—501 Highland street' In-
qquire of A4U M. ll-3 2tc

Wanttd—SmaJI farm near city. Pre-
fer on kiterurban. Must be good

buildings. NoV over $3,060. M$ites*
"Farmer^ care Evening "Msjiea.;^ i x f f

Fornbhed Rooms—For light * house-
keeping or lodging; single or in

suite. 205 Cayuga street

Pox Sal©—10 acres suitable' for truck
patch. Between Fulton and Syra-

cuse. No buildings. If interested itf-
dfess "Gardner" care Times. Pulton.
N. Y. " eft x

For Sale—Meat 'Market stock
fixtures. Inquire, the Times; price

cheap. 9-15-rf
H. C. Dann'&Son'

For Sale—A beautiful folding bed
with wardrobe. Cost $79D0 and is

as new. Will talce half price, i
Address ''Bachelor*' care Time?. xc

For Sale—A small
phone 45.

stove. Call
xc

Good, Yearling Hens—At reasonable
prices, for immediate delivery. Sat-

isfaction. Lay-Bred Leghorn Farm,
Phoenix, X. Y. ' Oct. 17-6r

For Sale—15 cords of seasoned, hard
stove wood. F. J . Xewton, Phone

410^5319. * 10-31-2t

$4.44 any
Skirt in the

House

A Lot of $1410
Waists
at 44c V

THE
I

opening of

YORK
FULTON

r SALE
SHOP

• it.-

•it

The extraordinary values offered in this
are the results of
Every item is New,
show a reasonable

fey;-

nths of careful planning,
i and Correct, the pricesj

ing.

Choiee of AM Suits up to $25.00
In this sale at $14.44

Broadcloths and Vefcy&rs, Velvet and Fur Trimmed
Models. All colors and sizes. w

• • • • » • ' . . ' » . . . . . . " • . i - « • " *

1-4 Off
Diiring this

and Coats
No exceptions. . ? : •

Choice ot
About fw

LOT
Id Winter Coats

-five garments

Suits and Dresi ;, special in this
.44

Many other bargaiM not mentioned here; you^B
find on sale tomorrow. We advise your early
attendance. -, • v* — .

M. J . MCDONALD & eo.
Oneida Street Fultoo

Wotaen Wanted—Full time salary
$L5 telling guaranteed hosiery to

weaux. 25c. an hoar spare time. Per*
manent; experience unnnecessary.
Gvaranteed Hosiery Mills, Norrit-
town, Pa. w&s 11-15

Rent—djodg^ rooihs at G.T A. R.
hall over Beckwith's shoe store.

Wednesday, Friday or Saturday
niglts.. Inquire of J . H. Stewart,
comfnander. 10-24-tf

I TOMfS FASHION NOTE

For Sale—Good rabbit hound,
dress "Dog" care Times.

Warned—Pwpils for French, Spanish
ort German. Individual lessons at

Write to ^Foreigner" care
Foj&n Times. . xx

-We can nse a few
paper makers,-machine Tend-

ers, iack; leaders- land third hand*.
FirslcUss positkms In th< finwt inW1

in 4e" states Address X.
Trtmng Time*. --

FARLEY
Can sho# you

an elegant asr
sprtmeptoi ;

w 8 k Watches
Just the thing lor

Wanbid—-First class head fireman.
AtJe to Handle help. Take care ©f

HIM ^oiterr~ and ""aiitomatlc sfokeY
I Goo3 position to right man. Address

X* Fulton Evening Times. d*. 11-6

Acreage Wanted—I want a tract of
fand inside^ or etpsidy adjoining

Pulton, soitabUt for cutting up into
about 50 buildaHg lots. No fancy pric- j
ed property* will be considered. G:vei'
number of atres and lowest price in
answering. Address "Investor** -cai£
Fulton Times.. •. oxx

NO MORE BLUE MONDAYS!

with washing at 4:00 a. m. Hand methods and ordinary

waskefs require your entire time and labor. With otrr antr>—

washer, you put in the clothes, press the button

ut your housework wfthout further thought of the

until the clothes'are clean. You then feed diem to

omatic wringer and tfee electric washer has tfras-

D BOTH your TIME and LABOR. 'J;

little motor on this washer is made for business^

the button and the washer washes until yoa

interrfixpGaoBk mo rusning off to the ball

the dock- It*s the many little interraption^'Wbfe
/ . , , • . . . . • ' . ' < t i ' ' -

rrtake the oW melhocl of washing a lbng dra^

:ing of efficiency. .Is not the continuity of service

the plft of the ejectric washer as well as the other motor-

driven appliances a matter worthy of your profound conskl-

Hgfese to Rent-vS. Waldhorn.
A frock^ iu iggedt ion for the w o m a n

who'Efces s i m p l e ef fects is ^ " d

V>
JiLECTRIC WASHER and these blues<«e-

Monday -4:00 a. m.'s will be ̂ thing of the past and t
- . > ^ r . - ' . ' ' • • ' • • • • ' • • • • * t * ' v - • - .« * • • • • • •

wash in the n
i'.'ttfi

£ •' ••>*

here. I t j ay . i ke expreMed th»ojif|i
h d i i f h k d il ilk oi having

«o achei andTIMOTHY SH^AH . ' "
it ^ his4st«r«ac-t«««iU oil

i n « i to meat. '• •—-* . "led «
Mrt,

Wright
Cole We*.

^ i n t y fiaen wkb scalloped
i i med/ior tfce

•Spjbei>HP»t» 9^oomt. b u n d l e
Ifrttricity. Inquire Ttmes office.

] 0-24-tf r 1 n medinra ' %it*r
y*tds 36-inch fl^teriaiy with
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H : MTHAJfY CLASS XBST.

% The annual meeting of the Bethany
i^fClMs of the First M. £. Church was
* seld Wednesday evening m the

eburth parlors.
' T h e following officers were elected:

• lira. May Sabin, president; Mrs. John
, Distill, secretary; Mrs. William Gif-
iord, corresponding secretary; Mrs.
William Hubbard, assistant secretary,
and treasurer; Mrs. Charles Hudson,
treasurer;- Mrs. Ella Wolever, floral
director; Mrs. Martha Hqwe, teacher;

Injured at Hospital.
• Ralph Van Alstyne, who figures in
a motor cycle smashup Tuesday, is
resting comfortably in -the Lee Me-

. inorial Hospital. His injuries aTymt
the chest and. stomach, the physicians
t>elieve may not result seriously. The
machine1 was demolished when Van

• Alstyne struck the post in First
street

WAIXACK CAW MISSING.

Fulton Man Lett Horn* Saturday to
do Shopping,

Fulton. Nov. 1—The Police Depart-
ment was notified today of the disap-
pearance of Wallace Carr of South
Fourth street. Mr. Carr is reported
to have leftjhomc Saturday, and came
downtown to purchase groceries and
provisions, and since that time no
trace of the man has been found.
' He Uj about thirty-five years old
When he left home he wore a, bine
sweater and tan overalls.

One of the last persons to see htm
was Frank Bkiwell, who says that Mr.
Carr mentioned a boat owned by him
on the river, and that he intended to
take the boat 'from the water before
the winter. It is not yet known
whether he had * been to the boat-
house. He has four children.. '.

Times Classified
bring results.

advertisements

17TQ T? t Advance Agent
r i l V f l , . of Need.

Fire doesn't fi^it fair. It sneak* up unawares. "Ii
strikes in the dark. It seeks not only valuables but also the
very necessities of life. Although one may have good fir*
protection he is never certain against loss. A fire insurance.
poKcy is the greatest friend ol the fire victim. It-pays wjken
the money is most needed. Let one of our policies protect
you. " ~ . ' • • . ; . . - . . . ; , ^ .

STREETER <& VAN SANFORD
Insurance Protection of Every Description *

Oneida Street,. Fulton, N. Y.

•; - v

Concentrated Energy.
It will surprise yoa t» see how nmch you can icMin-
plisi^ by concentta IInn your cneis^y. / *. V
Take for instance, waning money. In* starting In ac-.
count with the
dollars and making prompt weekly deposits, i* wjU
not be long.-before.yon wfll nave a substantial ftffci to

>oar credit. " • ~ •"£ V • . .„*••*> '^>Y ;

iff-.;•*: TA - ; >

TtuHot-Mmttytmr

V*
Botitapal

V O T E for , " ' ' • • • • • • • • • - "'-• ; : '

EUGENE M. TRAVIS
. ' For State Comptroller • •*,.*

A question for serious reflection by the voter*,
Tat fffesca* Slate ConpfcsOct Fijaypr M. T m , who m iecfciaf W¥
aWioia on hmncatd, nHiirf n4tr l it uf ctiaai afcar tha *̂

. . wee renw^ed boat A » iatportaM iJi|iaH,ii.rt two fmn afou
Ha lav WOQ tim cooMeace mdfcapactcl-aWl

7h»«&dc»ure «f tk« roifcay ol Staefc Traaafcr Taxstav|»,t>7 wkiclj
Am *ate Wat $230,000 mmmRj.hmdmied MMM* ail acnrtaplitlrmcflfek'
Ha also retfarad dw otA oTlke Male by bsMDg CO like pajnaect of
—fiairt bilk Wt t*m hj fail
H i niH reduced the e n n
$110000 tkityeat.
He oWed Be-«e-oW aMtWi wkick fN*

EUGENE M.TRAVIS

IN NSW YORK

Peeblea-Lebalsft Nuptial, at "LittU
Church ArowuJ the Comer"

The marriage of Benjamin Peebles
of Schenectady, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Hubert J . Peebles of No. 77 East
Utica street, this city, to Miss Wil-
helmina Labahn, of No. 79 Mine vale
street, Amsterdam, was solemnized
yesterday at.noon at the Transfigura-
tion church, "Little Church Around
the Corner" Episcopal, No.*5 East
29th street, New York city. The recr
tor, the Rev. Df. G. C. Houghton offi-
ciated.

The brtde was attended by her sis-
ter, Miss Hazel Labahn. of Amster-
dam, and the groomsman was1 Ken-
neth Peebles, a brother of the groom
of this city. Mr. and Mrs. H. J .
Peebles, parents of the groom were
the only guests from Oswego. A
wedding trip will be taken and Mr.
and Mrs. Peebles wtU be at home in
Schenectady after November 1$. • •

The bride and groom urt- attend-
ants will be guests of honor at a thea-
tre party, followed by supper at the
rfotel Biltmore, New York.

Mr. Peebles is president and gener-
al manager of the Mohawk Valley
Garage Company at Schenectady and
his bride is prominent socially in Am-
sterdam. Many Oswego friends ex-
tend best wishes for a hapyy married
KfeV . .' .*

8he groom was formerly; a resident
Of this city, and is well known hcrt.

TO DEVELOP MUCK LANDS
Thomas H. McPeak, the real estate

agenti has sold the ten-acre farm of
Mrs. Lucy Hall, on the Hall road, in
the town of Scriba, to Ro«coe P.
Frederick, of Fulton. Mr. Frederick
intends to develop the muck lands
which abound on the Hall property.
The terms of the sale are prifote.

Children Cry
FOR riETCHEtrs

Times Classified
bring results.

advertisements

COUNTY REPUBLICANS

DISCOUNT QUIET

Say No Noiae ia Good Omen.
The campaign which will reach its

climax next Monday night, has been
of a rather quiet nature here. Aside
from the two meetings held by the
Republicans, there is no further flur-
ry.

And there is no adtivfty among the
Democrats, for not a single maneuvre
has been observed here. No mass
meetings, no parades have been ar-
ranged, although headquarters for the
WiUooites have been established
•vbere election returns will be receiv-
ed. . ' . ' . • ' ' • "

There has been o nhysteria in the
ranks oi • either party. Only quiet
work in the various wards has been
the orcjer and in this manner, the lo-
cal workers believe that their heaviest
and hardest wallops have been made
by quiet work. '- .

The peculiar nature of this year's
campaign has apparently failed "to
bring out. expression of enthusiasm.
A tendency to withhold opinion and
the expression of such* apparently
doe* not cause considerable concern
to county leaders of either party.

Republican Chairman W. C. Rich-
ards,, who was here today for. a brief
time, declared that the county reveal-
ed eyery indication of an old time Re*
publican majority. This opinion was
based upon sentiment as found in the
rural districts.

COUNTY REAL ESTATE NEWS

Peter G. Hydorn and wife and Don
A. Colony and wife, of Lacona, have
sold property in the town of Sandy
Creek to Ward £ . <^randall and wife..

William Stewart and Iva B. Stew-
art, of New Haven, to Fred Smith,
property in the town of New Haven.

Roy W. Geer, Mexico, to Patience
Gaddis, Albion, property in the town
of Mexicor for $1,000.

i W. Rowlee, Fulton, to Eg-
bert J . Corve, Fulton, property in Ful-
ton.

William J . Bradford and wife, Ful-
ton, to Thomas £. Mitchell, property
in Fulton.
^William J. tfrady and wife, Fulton,

to Genevieve A. .Mitchell, property in
Fulton..

Eva L.-Fleming, Mexico, to Fran-
cis L. King and Cora £. King, prop-
erty in the town of Mexico.

AI>COHOL-3PERCBKt

For Infknt* and Children,

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria

Bears the
Signature

of

In \

For
Thirty Years

1

Try Times Classified advertising

Political Advertlaement. . Pofitical r»oBtieal

more
cost

One of the best examples of the efficiency and economy that has characterized the
Republican administration of State affairs for die past two years is the record achieved
by FRANCIS M. HUGO, Secretary of State and a candidate for re-election.

The following facts tell a story that is typical
. of the record of die present administration which

has been conducted under die principle of
ECONOMY AND EFFlCffiNCY FIRST:—

- " Automobik Bureau
HTHE MOTOR VEH1O-E DEPARTMENT. Ac

1 largest in the world today, waa given close atten*
tkm by Mr. Hugo^with the reauk^at die State haa
been saved thousands of dollars in the fccmains; of
ears ami a decree of t&omcy nas betas secure^ thet
is highly gnttifying tip the ibavner of a car applying for
a number plate. ^

A study of the receipts sad disbitrsements ol the
State Automobile Bureau during the years 1914 and

• 4915 atiow that while during 1914 the disbursements
were equal to (937% of the total receipts, diving the

. Republican adminiatmtion of 1915 die disbursements
were equal to. only 12-6% of the receipts.

his interesting to note that in the year 1915 mere
was not only a 19% increase in the receipts of the
Automobile Bureau but there was a decrease in the

of more than $69UQ00l ot>a 22% dc crests in
of handling the busm

ttion Bureau
HTHET CX>RPORATK>N BUREAU has increased

1 about 25% durtAg the pest, two* years, owing to the
growing popularity ol the corporate form o{ doing
business, V •

In spits of this increase the Bureau has been maav
tained by the employment of systematic efforts with
little or ao increase in the expense of operation.

During me past year 2,172'more cenincates have
been filed ^haa in 1912: 496 more certificates have
been issued; 7.V31 more commonicarions Lare been

mnsyracfd MJid AZ^^omt searched jsave

A

Total Receipts oi tb/t)ffice

IN 1914 the office of the Secretary of State had re-
ceipts of $1,763,729.47. In 1915 the receipts were

$2.097.11229. aft increase of $333,382.52. ^
That Secretary Hugo has been able to- harfclle the

greatly increased volume «i businesa and at the same
lime bring down the operating erprusy of his office
fuisfh well for the busfnesslike methoda that have
been followed since Jamtary 1,1915 when the present
admsniatration **+wr*^ into-

Do not these fads, ctonsidered as part of the remarkable record made fay the present
a<lministratioi% under the leadership of Governor Ovaries & Whitman, in Reform in State
Finance and in Tax r^eform, in die high h f pp d ,
eficieot conduct of the State'* important departments, ptove that Governor IVhUmon
his duadak* hope "made good" in a big way? \

. ; • . -. s

J

Ssmte and h4abooal
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,XQAL NOTICE;

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In Pursuance of an Order of Hon.
"Clayton I. Miller, Surrogate of the
County of Oswego, New York, notice
is hereby given according to law, to
all persons having claims against
Helen M. Merwin, late of the City of
Fulton, in said Cqunty^Ndeceascd, thaf
they are required to exhibit the same,
with the vouchers therefor, to the
subscriber at the office of Claude E.
Guile, 35 South First itreet, Fulton,
in the County of Oswego, New York,
on or before the Fir»t day of April,
4*17.

Dated, this 19th day of September
A. D., 1916.

ORVILLE W.

CLAUDE E. GUILE,
Attorney for Executor,

Foltoq, N. Y.

Executor

U O A L , NOTICES.

Notice to Creditors,

• In pursuance of^n Order of Clay-
ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the Cdunty
of Oswego,. New York, notice is here-
by given according to law, to til
sons having claims against Elba
BirdaaU, late of the Town of Granby,
in said County, deceased, that thty
are required to exhibit the tame, wit*
the vouchers therefor, ,to the rob-
scriber at law offices of Wilson ft

1Rice) Savings Bank Building, Fulton,
in the County of Oswego, New York*
on or before the 4th day of becenv
*er, 1916.

Dated this 22d day of May A. D.,

NELLIE E. WILCOX,
Executrix.

By
ARVIN L. RICE, •-;*;*

Attorney.

!l-28-Tues.
Notice to Creditors

IN PURSUANCE OF- AN OR-
DER of Clayton I. Miller, Surrogate
of the County .of Oswego, New York,
notice is hereby given according to
law, to all persons having claims
against Bridget Gibbons, late of the
City of Fulton, "in said County,, de-
ceased, that they are required-to ex-
hibit the same, with the vouchers
therefor, to the subscriber at his of-
fice, No. 24 White Memorial Build-

in the County of ;Onon-
Fork, on or before the
:tober, 1916.
hb A y of March, A

IRD L. MOORE,
^ (Last Will and Testa-
Mi! of Bodge* Gibbons, deceased.

WILLIAM R BAMERICK,
Attorney for Executor,

24 White Memorial Bldg.,
Syracuse, N Y . •' •

LEGAL NOTICE1

TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
at 10 o'clock; in the a. in., of the

3rd day of November, 1916, at the of-
fee of WilHara S. Hillick, Esq., 59
South Firat Street, in the City of
Fulton, N. Y., pursuant to judgment
of foreclosure and order made by the
Supreme Court of the- State of New
York in *it action entitled, Maria Wil-
«ox, Plaintiff, vs. Dan Lobar, Defend*
siint, on the $th day of October, 1916,
X will sell at public auction to the
highest bidder, the following 4e*critK

. V AJ-L *s«t Trsst or Parcel el is***
ite iir the City of Fulton^ Connty

Oswego an<d State of New York,
described as follows: Being

of Lots numbers Seven -and
(7. and 8) of block 170 of the

sr Village of Oswego Falls and
"bounded as, follows: Beginning at a
pjsim cm Lot Seven <7) on the west
«$onds df Second Street fortyxigfct
<#8) feet southerly front the north
cast'corner of said lot; thence ..west
offt a line parallel with the north line
<t§ said 'lot sevenfy-two (7Z) feet -to
,tthd of Sarah Jane North; thence
southerly along said North's east line
twenty-eight feet to said North's
southeast corner'on said I6t 8; thence
Wist along said North's south line

feet to the west line of lot eight;

L

t$ence southerly along west line of
safd lot fifteen feet; thence easterly
<m a line parallel with Beech street
•and ninety-one feet therefrom to a
west lipe with Second Street; thence
nciH&erly along said west fine of Sec-
ond street'forty-three (43) feet to the
place of beginning. Subject to the
right * of ingress and egress and' the
fight to draw water from the well on
s a « premises to sll owners df said
Lotto 7 ami 8 or parts 'ifiereoX**'" *

Terms ofe'sale, Vb per cenfT. casfr.at
the time of the sale. Balance with 2
tlays upon delivery of Deed.

CLAUDE E. GUILE, /
/ .-" Referee.;

1LUAMS. HILLICK.
ornejr for Plaintiff,

South First Street,
" "**- N. V. 11-3

pp
Pursuant to ̂ An" Order of Hon.

(Ayton I. Miller, Surrogate of the
County of Otwego, New York, notice
is hereby given according to law, to
all persons having claims or demands
against John Gibbons, late of the City
of Fulton, in said county, deceased,
that they are required to present the
same, with the vouchers therefor, to
the subscriber, the administrator with
the Will annexed of the estate of sajd
deceased, at his place for th* transac-
tion of business at such at 24 White
Memorial Building, Syracuse, in the
County'of Oriondaga, N, Y-, on of be-
fore the 15th day of February, 1917.
Dated, August 7, 1916.

•'' • EDWARD L. MOORE,
As Administrator with the Will

t Annexed of the Estate of
" John .Gibbons, deceased;

2-13-l/-tues.

. Notice to Creditors.
In Pursuance of an Order of Hon.

Clayton I. Miller, Surrogate o£ the
County of Ofwego, New York, nitic*
fs/hereby given according to "Jaw, to
all persons having: claims tgajinsi

hWarren H. Loomis, late of the Town
of Scbroeppel to*afd County, deceas-
ed, that they are required to exhibit
the same, with the- Vouchers therefor,
<£ tae, subscriber, at the law office of
Fifed S. Spangle, 15 South First
street, Fulton, New York, in the
County of Oswego, New York, on or
before the 20th day of December, 1916.

Dated «his 12th day of June A. D.,
1916.

GLENN R. LOOMIS,
Administrator.

FLOYD S. SPANGLE,
Attorney for Administrator,

1$ South First Street,
Fulton. N. Y.

LEGAL NOTICES.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In Pursuance of an Order of Hon.
Clayton I. Miller, Surrogate of the
County of Oswego, New York, notice
is hereby given according to law, to
all persons having damn against,
Clark Butts, late of the city of Pulton,
in said County, deceased, that they
are required to exhibit the same, with
the vouchers therefor, to the subscrib-
er at his law office No. 59 South First
street, Fulton, in the County of Os-
wego, New York, on or before the
ISth day of December, 1916.

29th day of May A. D.,

JAMES R. SOMERS,
.^Attorney for Administrator

STATE OF NEW YORK,
Supreme Court, County of Oswego.
• • > • • . . . .
John E..Snell,

vs.
Edith S. Davis,

Plaintiff, .

Defendant. .
• L *

In purusance of a judgment of fore-
closure and safe,*du!y granted in the
above entitled action, and entered in
the Qswego County Clerk's .office, on
the 30tfe day of October, 1916, I Wil-
liam S. Hillick, the undersigned, ref-
eree in said judgment named will sell
at public auction at the law' offices of
William S. Hillick, First Street; Ful-
ton, Oswego County, New York, on
the 12th day of December, 1916, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon the prem-
ises described in said judgment, as
fotlotrs,. to wit:

All that Tract or Parcel of Land
situate in the Town of Volney, Coun-
ty of Oswego and State of New York,
being a pert of Lot Number 112 of
tbe 15th Township of Scriba's Patent
and* bounded and destrlfted as fol-
Jows: On tbe aort»'6y<Ja*ri*t>f I t B.
Baidwjn, on the east by the center of
the highfway, on tlte south by the Dal-
ton lot, and oft the west by lands oi
R. C Baldwin and- being 20 rods front
and 20 rods deep, and containing: 2j4
acres -of land, be the same more or
less. .
Dated, October 30, 1916.

WILLIAM S. HILLICK,
Referee.

WRIGHT, SCULLY & O'BRIEN,
• Attorneys for the Plaintiff,

Office and Post Office Address,
Upson Block,

« Baldwinsvitle, N. Y.
Oct 31-Dec. 5-Tues.

STATE OF NEW YORK, Supreme
Court. County of Oswego,' The

Dime Building and* Loan Association
vs. George Wilson, Rose L. Wilson,
ttb wife, Patrick Lilly and Armenia
Lilly, his wife.

In pursuance of a judgment of
forecTo«ire~and sale duly granted in
the above entitled action on the 1st
day of Bfovembtr, 1916, and filed and
entered in the Oswego " County
Clerk's (Jffice on. the 1st day of No-
vember, 1916, I , B. C. Turner, the
undersfgned Referee m said Judg-
ment named, will sell at public auc-
tion, at the law offices of L. C. Rowe,
1 and 2 Grant Block in the -City of
Qswego, N. Y., ou the 25th day of
tfovetnber, 1916 af~t«n o'clock in the
forenoon the premises- described in
said judgment as fofiojfrs> to- wit:

•All that Tract or Parcel of Land,
sitoafe in the .City of Fulton, County

of Oswego aad Stale of New
described as follows, to wit: the north
four-tenths (4-10) of lots numbers
one and two^l and 2) of Block num-
ber five hundred and fourteen. (514),
making four (4). rods front on Sev-
enth street, and eight (8) .rods deep.

. .Dated, Oswego, N. Y., November

B. C. TURNER,-

L, C ROWE. '
Plaintiff's -Attorney,

1 and 2 Grant Block,
Oswego. N. Y. *

PULTON LOCK WINS

HONORABLE MENTION

First Prize for Best Kept Lock, How-
ever, Goes to Comstock, N. Y.

Albany, Nov. 1.—General W. W.
•Wotherspoon, superintendent ot pub-
lic works, announced Wday that after
an inspection pf' all fht new Barge
canal locks which have been in com-
mission the present season, J^ock No.
11 on the Champlain canal at. Corn-
stocks has been Mtdared the prize
lock. Honorable mention is given to
Lock .No. 2 at Fulton; Lock No. 12
at Whitehall;'to Lock No. 28*B at
Newark, Wayne county, and to Lock
No. 15 at Fort Plain m the order
named. -̂

The winning lock is in charge of
H. . F. Kingsley, lockma'iter, and
George A. Rock and Bernard J .
Boyle, lock* operators^ In addition
to the privilege «of erecting and mai
taining a sign at the lock proclaim!

as the "Prize Lock/' a , small in-
crease of salary is given to each mem-
ber of the lock force. Both the sal-
ary increases as well as the distinc-
tion of having the prize .lock are re-
tained by the winning crewj for one
year only, unless the same crew is
successful in the contest for the fol-
lowingr season.

This is the second year in which the
competition has been in force on the
"State canals and the result has been
most successful. The friendly con-
test among the menvfor the distinc-
tion has resulted in great benefit to
the State's structures. The unsight-
ly plots of land surrounding the locks
have been neatly sodded and shrubs
and flowers planted Without excep-
tion, the lock machinery was found to
have been maintained in the highest
state of perfection and at every lock
the evidence of painstaking efforts to
improve the grounds was apparent.

General Wotherspoon is much
pleased with the result of the compe-
tition and has recommended that it be
made a permanent institution irt the
department. Last year the regard and
distinction was conferred upon Lock
28-B which was among- those receiv-
ing honorable mention- the present
season.

Skunks.
• Scentless skunks are being raised
by W. S. Engleman of Ramsey, Ind.
A pen of the animals has attracted
attention at county fairs. Engleman
has been engaged in breeding skunks
for several years, and through a se-
ries of experiments has succeeded in
producing a'n odorlesjs polecat One
of his objects w«s to raise animals
of uniform size and color, black pelts
being the most valuable. He has
succeeded in breeding a kind that
shows only a white spot on the top of
the head. The skunks burrow in the
ground and will come out for food
when called. <,

SUNDAY SAINTS.

(London Answers) •
Father never reads the paper on the

Sabbath Day,
Asks his neighbors for the "latest,"

Gets his news that way!
«

Billy never motor-cycles on the Sab-
bath Day,

Goes with pals who take their cars
out.

Gets his ride that wayt
Susie never sews pn buttons on the

Sabbath Day. .
Asks the kindly inaid to-do it,.

Gets them on that way!
"Kiddie"' mustn't' play with soldiers

on the Sabbath Day.
Nearly pulls the kitten's tail off,

Gets his play that way!

RKPtrtLICAN NOMINATIONS

For President, -
CHARLES EVANS HUC/HES

' of New York.
For Vice-President,

CHARLES W. FAIRBANKS
of Jndiana. '

For Goyernor,

CHARLES s. WHITMAN.
For Lt.-Governor, *

EDWARD SCHOENICK.
For Secretary of State,

- FRANCIS M. HUGO.
For State Comptroller,

EUGEKE M. TRAVIS.
For State Treasurer,
JAMES L. WELLS.

For Attorney-General,
EGBURT E. WOODBUfcY.

For State Engineer and Surveyor,
FRANK M. WILLIAMS.

For Chief Judge Court of Appeals,
. FRANK H. HISCOCK.

For Associate Judge Court of Appeals
CUTHBERT W. POUND.
For United Stales Senator,
WILLLAM S. CALDER.

for Representative in Congress,
LUTHER W. MOTT.

For State Senator,
ELON R. BROWN.

For Member'of Assembly, x .
THADDEUS C. SWEET.
' For Special Surrogate,

DAVID PAGE MOREHOUSE,
For County Treasurer,

HERMAN W. KANDT.
For Coroner, ,

LEROY F. HOLLIS.

SCHMNECK WON
AN UP HILL FIGHT

i

Typteai AnerleaR Plttek Ftcured
In His His* In Life,

LEARREO BLACKSMITH TRADE

Jr.

/
RICHARDS ISSUES LETTER

QH HOW TO CAST

VOTES ON 3 BALLOTS

County chairman of the Republican
County Committee, W. C. Richards,
issued the following letter today to
the electors of the party:

I desire to call your attention to
the ballot that will be presented to
you on election day. and give careful
instructions how to cast the same in-
telligently.

You will receive from the ballot
clerk of your district three ballots
printed on white paper, containing
the names of the presidential electors,
oe giving the names of the candidates
on the ,State ticket, and one contain-
ing propositions for amendments to
the constitution.

Take the ballot containing the
names of the presidential electors ar-
ranged in six columns, each column
being headed by the party emblem.
Make your cross (X) mark in the
circle under the eagle in the first col-
umn. This is the only cross mark ne
cessary on this ballot and the same
will cotm't for Mr. Hughes- for Presi-
dent. .

You have now voted only part of
your ticket Please note carefully the
following, your next step: Bake your
State ballot containing the names- of
the State officers. These are arranged
in sixteen groups, with the party em-
blem of each party to the left of the
names of the candidates.

The first group. No; I, is Governor;
the -last group, No. 16, is Coroner.
You mpst now make sixteen cross
(X) marks. Please note that the Re-
publican^ptndidates come first under
each group. Make your cross (X)
mark in the square space-to the left of
your candidate's name or between the
agle and the name. Follow this in
each group until you have made six-
teen cross marks. You have then
voted the straight Republican ticket.

I ask you to take your time in vot-
ing, aj>d if you do not fully under-
stand how you should mark, the in-
spectors of election will give you full
information. Do not make any mark
other than the cross (X) mark, as any
other mark wilt destroy the ballot.

Each elector will act for himself in
voting "oc the constitutional amend-
ments. The inspectors will give in-
structions if you desire.

Each Republican elector will re-
ceive a sample ballot by mail fully
marked as per above instructions, and
you are permitted to take this sample
ballot into the both with? you if you
desire.

*•••••••••>•••••••

Mother never se$s "the pictures"
the Sabbath Day,

Criticises neighbors' dresses.
Gets her thrills that way!

on

Real Estate Transfer.
Frank Mas&ard-and wife, of Fulton,

have sold property in that city to San-
to'/Leatto. of Granby.

Job Printing done right and at the
Right Prict at The Times Office.

CASTOR IA

OF VITAL IMPORTANCE
THE ELECTION OP A RE-

FUM.ICAN MAJOfMTY IN
BOTH HOUSE* OF CON*
dftCM It JUST At ESSEN-
TIAL At TNE ELECTION OP
HUOHEt AND .FAIRBANKS).
THE POLICtEt FOR WHICH

**~TMI. ftSPUBUCAN PARTY
• STANDS AHO FOR WHICH
• TKJI CAN DID ATI FOR PRES-
• lOWTT" IS CONTENOIN6 CAN
• ONLY BE «AOC ^OPERATIVE
• THROUGH A REPUBLICAN.
• MAJORITY IN BOTH HOUSES
• OF^OIfORESS. THE ELEC-
• TIO*r\OF WILLIAM M. GAL-
• QCRTOTHE UNITED STATES
• "SENATE AND YOUR LOCAL
• .REPUBLICAN CANOIDAtE
• FOR CONGRESS IS OF VI-
• TAL IMPORTANCE.
••
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Job Printing done right and at the
Ri^ht PWce at The Times Office.

Advanced to Front. Rank of Bar and
B«cam« Mayor of Syracuse—Public

, 8«rvic« CHaracttriztd by Sound Bu»i-
n««s Judgment and Rugged Honatty.

The rise of Lieutenant Governor Ed-
ward Schoeneck to a. powerful position
In the state Legislature, to the execu-
tive chair of one of the state> largest
cities and finally to his prcsept office
In tbe state government furnishes a
(striking Example and at the same time
a strong Incentire to the ambition*
young* man struggling under the han-
dicap of poverty.

One of tbe breadwinners of a large
family a* a newsboy at the age of 10.
doing a man's work in a blacksmith?
shop at the age of 14, active in the
practice of law and an important fig-
ure in the New York state Assembly
at 27, mayor of Syracuse at 35 and
lieutenant governor at 30, Mr. Schoe-
neck's career shows the success which
rewards a clean, healthy mind, a strong
body, a head full of brains and Amer-
ican pluck*

Mr. Schoene<*k's parents were among
the-early settlers of Syracuse and, al-
tliongh poor, were of the substantial
class that helped to build up that thriv-
ing city. His father. Henry Schoeneck.
left the blacksmith trado to serve his
country in the Civil War. Peace re

stored, he ajfrta took up -Ms Jeatber
apron in bis little shop located at the
dry dock on tht Erie caftal, now very
near the fMgSaphicsl center of Syra-
cuse. Erer-since the war Mr. Sehoe^
neck's family has been prominent fa
6. A. R-. Son* of Veterans and Relief

OsJding a common school education
until the age of 10. young Schoeneck.
called upon to sssist fa tbe support 'of
a large family, sold newspapers on the
streets of Syracuse. His route took
him to the Court house, and there an
association with leading lawyers and
jrUmpses of court rooms fired an ambi-
tion to become a lawyer. He entered
nigh school and prepared for the study
of hiw, but at the \ge of 14 the cir-
emnstatioe* «£ his parents sertooarty
threatened his pfsnt. Coafrooted with
these oojiditibDn. the boy foowJ itnec-
esfesty to enter bis. father's shopt mad
tbett he mastered U>e trade. W»r ten
yesfa 6e worked before "tn* :.nvil,
spjntffng his feffbte In stnlv. oft«n la

tKs Uncuacsfe a»d--Baatheniatica and
gsinlBg bis first knowledge of law.

Entam Law Seha«l. .
Reallslnfc tbfi,. in rparinjc tbe shop

for the law school, he would have to
be self-supporting, he took a course
of stenography at night school. When
£3 years of age. the time be had fixed-
upou for enter,i9#r law school; bis fa-
ther died ant lie was compelled to
remain auothef $ a r at his trade in or.
der to help his iM-others.

It was not until 1901 that Mr. Schoe-
neck. then employed as stenographer
by a leading-Syracuse law firm, was
able to enter tb* college of law at the
University of Syracuse. Two years
later he was graduated and at once
entered upon the practice of law. be-
coming 1B tbe sarite year a member of
the firm of White. Bond and Schoe-
neck.

Even before this Mr> Srhoeneck had
taken his first plunpe into politics.

>miixed SM a forceful character and
popular in the wtlon of the city wbere

had grown to young manhood, he
was elected to t/bt Oribndaga county
hoard of «jwJW6jr>^lii lflOI. The

me year he ra^tttue.practloo of law
he wan seltM-tea* by^M^ Republicans of
the Second On9s4axa < dt*$rfct as their
ttmdidate for di^wembly.'-^

Mr. Sthoeneci5)»eTAed four t«hoss. In
the A$seaWy. wjpre ufr record shows
sound judfenieut |^ fbeeoiwidemtion of
inu>ortant legta^kfon yid rmeged hon-

1'racrk-ea act a « a w a | loOk̂ d upon A*
tu autboi-itj' on constitutional ques-

tions. H«j served upon such important
commltte*t as genera! laws and jadl-
ciarr and as chairman of tbt commit-
tee on taxation and retrenchment mid
was ropanhnl a* one,of the powerful
nicmhrrM of the iotfer branch of tb#
legislature.

Mr. StimoufX'k iiwHned re-election IA
1JK)7 lii-oril.fr t<> devote hia time to tho
practice of law.

Mayor of Syracuaa.
In ifXU however, the Hepublicj*

paity .scrvwl notice UJMHI Mr. Schoe-
nwk that U pnpos<Ml to draft him for
further service Ho hud advanced to,
the front rank !n Mn». f>n<m(laKa' bar, ""
Ivjth In the- |irci>umii'>n of cases and
as trial iHwyor, nml was reluctant.t©
leave his practive..to re-enter active
{MiIlHcs. and only consented when hto
friends Insisted that- bis prcsoitce at
the bead of the ticket as the candidate
for Mayor of Syracuse was necessary
to Republican success.

Mr Sciioeneek entered the campaign
with (Jeorjre W. Dri«coll as the Demo-
cratic candidate and with two inde-
pendent Republican candidates. The
common opinion at the time was tbe
latter Insured Democratic success. Mr.
Schoeneck. however, with a vigorous
canvass, .carried the party to Tk-tory,
winning. In a four cornered fight, by
l.iUl votes *>ver his Democratic oppo-
nent.

In 1010. while Mr. Scboeneck. waa\^
serving his first term as mayor, he
was selected at the Saratoga,conven-
tion as the Republican nominee for
Lieutenant Governor and as the run-
ning mate of Henry L. Stitnson be
carried bis campaign to even* section
of the state.

the Republican ticket was defeated,
aad Mr. Schooneck continued to serve
the people of Syracuse as ̂ hief ex-,
ecutive. In 1911 he was re-elected
mayor by a plurality of 4.:$00. In 191S
he declined to allow his name to be
considered for a further nomination.

In the primary election of 1914 he
won the nomination for lieutenant
governor in a spirited contest and in
the general election which followed
was triumphantly swept Into office
with Governor Whitman and the en-
tire Republican state ticket. -

Tbe lieutenant governor la a comraki-
sioner of the canal fun<? a 'commis-
sioner of the land office, a member of
the canal board, a member of the.state
board of equalization of assessments,,
a trustee of public buildings and pres-
ident of the state fajr commission, ik
all of which capacities Mr. Schoeneck
has rVndered valuable service to the
State. He also is a member of the
Syracuse University Alumni associa-
tion, by which be has twice been
elected president, and has been prom-
inently associated with college affair*.

Lieutenant CtovenuuLJ&cJhoeitt&k haav
been an efficient presiding officer of
the Senate and has given the several
state boards and commissions of which
be is a member the benefit of a train-
ed legal mind and a valuable expert*
ence m public life.

^ i i i j . -t.

I. H. ABRAMSOft
JEWELER

226 N. S*Una St., Syr N. Y*

Cash Pm4 for Diamonds and
Old Gold

Chinese-Americaii
Restaurant

Regular Dinner 11 to 2—30c
Special Supper S to 8—35 to 50c

8BKVXD DAILY
Sunday Dinner

11 A. M. to 8 P. M—50c
A delightful place to dine. Su-
perior cooking*. Exceptional
service.
DeBooos Amsrkan k Chhusa

a ft Carte.

Co.

LOST BOY UWPER BED.
Two-jUr-.W Finally F»uf»d Aslaep et

\Heffi« Aft«r Long 8«areh. ,
Maryarille. O-WllHam Peed, two-

year-oid son of Edward Reed, took his
baby sister's bottle - of milk and
crawled under the bed to drink It He
(ell asleep.

Later tbe Parents, mfcfthiff Mm, get
the nelfftawrbood out to search for tbe
boy. Several inotorcaivtwent out haai-
tag btm. Three boors later he waa
found snoozing soundly under the bed.

Tradltjoii Turned T«pcy Turvy.
Stevens 'Point. Wis.-"Keep on the

Gras«M is the unuguaj sign to be seen
in front of "two Stevens Point reel-
denoea. It sounds a little like tarsia*
tradition topsy turvy, but the erplana-
tlon to simple. The streets were giren
a- thick opartin? of oil-and pedestrians
tracked t whereTer they went. Two>
property owfeen did not wteb their
new concrete walks mnased, so fenced
them off and ticked op stgna.

Try Times Classified adrertisingr.

Children Ory \
M l FLETCHERS

CASTORlAi
^ y-
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TO CHOOSE
Candidates Represent

Exp&nenct In the Public Stry*
- fee and Efficiency.

3EABURY MEANS TAMMANY

» Does Every OtH*̂  Candidate or
Democratic State Ttatort-̂

For Every Independent

r.
^ caini>a.ign draws to a close

. sjaout&ea UKIeaalugty apparent to aJJ
ruters that the power be

iae candidacy of Judge $eaburj<j
William P. McOotobs foi
Senator, and ererjr othei

on the Democratic ticket
euue. iH T&mmanjr.
Judge Seabury's name was first
ard. tbe argument aaade was

far was a Progressive and an. la
t Democrat, wbose strength

«V great that Tammany r uld
•a- to aeceitt |>lm even -though ft did

Jjmx Earl/ claims of hlfc sup
parties Included the Progres-

«rbo supported hint for Judge of
oC Appeat* in » * * , ttfe

B I D ! FOJt 31 WARSHIPS
RECEIVED AT WASHINGTON

Pour Scout Cruisers And 27 Subqjar
me*. Seattle Concern Only Com
pany to Submit Direct Proposal for
One of the 8w4ft Scoat Cruisers.
Washington, .Nov. 1—The Seattle

(Wash.) Construction & Dry DocV
Company was the only concern to
submit a direct proposal toflay «or
construction of one of the tfoiirt swift
scout cruisers authorized as a part of
the 1917 naval building-program.

The limit of cost for tW bull and
machinery of-the ships was fixed c
5̂ 5,000,000. The Seattle Cempany pro
posed to construct 'one ship within
"tTRrty months for $4,975,006-.*-

The Fore K' v e r Shipbuilding Cor
poraVon, - of Quincy, Mas*-, was. the
onJy \ther company , to suwiit fig
tires. \ .

;Ufder s very modified contra^
fiirm tbe <-)mpany, proposed. Jo buili

and

en former ocrertfcas, tav
tbe American Partiea?

aUattefed

'iwwiiilted &>•

one ship in thirty-three ^
one in th*rty-six months, at a cost of
$4,000,000 each, in each case, how-
ever, the -dfrnpany based its proposal
upon the acceptance by the Navy pe
l>ttrtmeat of a plan by'which fluctna
tions in prces of materfat or labo
wbuld be figured, the Federal Trad<
('pmmtssiort deciding any qtie'stion.

^ Iron "tyorli,-. of San
FranciSco, proposed to construct two

J
Dominated

IV Weiea. -.
of the i rfrflfes wbeae endorse
going to aforce*

S

g t p ?
Judge Sectary gate *•*» taeti

-party tr-st nominated tain
Democratic Party, aa4 tbe

*tfe la tbe
cast by tbe

ships tfn*th«basis'of 'cojfc plus fif
teen per cent, profit, and the * For$
jUter Cotnpauy; with which the Un
W thwr WbHcS it allied^submitteI
**ifn*a*1j|fteraative proposal'

A rinrtf^poaal by t%Forc River
Company had in view M$t arrange-,
metft of a sliding seale tar which pro
fit would be figured unffet whi<h J
would* be both to the interest of
contractor and the Government to* re--

I coat of construction*.

IJ- preferred any einex
to Judge fieabury, be could

been nominated.
thing if true orWHUam P.

Deuttoerattc candidate
State* Senator, aKfcoagn

tared a Hrtle better to tne
than did Judge 8eatmry. Be

"fraatly tile Vaasmany candidate
to esM^uater oppoalboa in kls

In tie candidacy of fonaex
at Gtottsao* Tirana* P. Oofe*

waa the candidate of tbe u^
Democracy/ Wtra /rVnsmaayi

be bad «a> trooWe Jbdefaattx
ao4 la addttAoa to " 'L

aoalnattoa
get tbe-

tr
t -want Cowwaj. te

The* Fore River Com
noted that If it secured
the coHStrnction of eit
or ôappe ^raisers of the
it woVld be .aitable to u
struction of scoat erui

New York •Shi

Who scad it cost a lot
to be well dressed
these days?
We refute the
statement with
these fancy nov-
elty and blue serge

Styleptus
Cto

scout cruisers ate the first •ea-
sels of tteir type to~W designed lor
the HairyV They are tatnake 35 knot*
ah Hour ^ustairied speed; ^od to ex-
tend the" field of d^rUgiit operation,
each will carry four high-power hy«

•adsjred their preference | dro-airplancs, which can be launched
at sea in any weather hy laeans of a

tCAtapnlt dewke sj(crfecte4'fej aavy en-
gineers. The' tJatiatjL o< naval ej^erts
is that the aeomt cramrs.caa ns» out
in frost of-a battle ieet pver

miereaesis
want
ted

ip «ot a candidate 09 the
Octet that tow* a

the etaesmataaces,
jpfea for the aoppon

voters at tbe commi
1s not entitled to moeh conatd

mdependeat
•re represented In parties
the two great parties,

Ju tg» SeatoviT

hecattajtaeyAWere so t
wth "Daattsaaay fs perforav
last ia ebntroi ef file state

m a ticket madj^jrp for tbe
t U T ^ S ^ f Uttie or no train
me imW4ctAVice, sad with
better be|A«d them tJsaa the

M ***T rrjtaipsaie tot

ami this tfefe* 9am

AKNIVBS8AKY

pany was aaable to
within the $SAQty6Q0
g r e s s . . . - • •;;••'•..

Bids for armor for four battleships
and fouT battle cruisers were opened.
Prices for the btffk of the order, rang-
ed from $430 a ton'by tbfe>j»eth
Company to $427 * ton h^ the

v a l e . •' • . . . . • • •

The Carit^gic Company said that
for armor for two battleships and one
hbt't Ms-cruiser t̂he entire capacity of
his'artnor plant would be taken up
for1 twoyears.

Proposals for the construction off
four swift scout cruisers, and twenty-
ttVen coast type submarines were re-

y at the Havy
aiid taken wider consideration. The

^ form the secoo#rall«rtine*t of
wtie*

be-i

-School baslotrWl carrdidatevs wilt be
held next Wednesday m ft* City HaU

From
1 dbsaace

4red nrileatfrotn the.
each scout, aircraft'
to spread^ fan wise over^Tbe sea for
another 100* miles or «e^ malnns; it
practicallyj*certain that 710. eaetny cati
be within 400 or 500 miie^of the aeam
fleet without his' movement* haViiSs/
beea "observed, - .

Tne submarines. are: {s^ibstajstiaUy
•the same as-the O-boats now tander

•"• konsiroctwn, antf ire oeaigaej*^ fcr
• • 'coast and harbor 4*tt*$e. t h e 4c-

ratiguig from
bton» of dispUoecaent 'for service with

will Ke the ftrtr of thel(ca^go«g craft
<b ' th ieate'r the service.

cbe home of Mr. and ttrs. Fay-
HamWley, West

Wednesday evening, the tenth t young J*aagdafc waa^lodged in jaH.
a^nhrtrsary, together with' ' v -- - •

t observe*.
servei aad * •rasical

___ waa Tendered by Mr. anil
JMn. Conraa *Sehnan. A number ©f

some presjems were received by
b)9 ifrs. Hartigan. '

^ ^atHX OPSri KEW OFFICE.

Ht. ,,TL Halstead^'D. C, will open
office ia Oswegip next Tuear

<«r tbe convenience of his pa-
tbat city, who desire to take

opra&ic adjustments. __

job printing to The Ful-
img Times. We are cquip-

the work right ai(4usnake a

His Jatber.
Oct. ^^Hcwitt H.

LangdaVe, chairman qi ihe Eastort
/Utilities Commission, was shot and
killed, in his office hc,re\today by his
son, Byron. The shooting waa at first
reported' as accid^jpal, but soon

Married m $hoeai*.
Annonncemeia, i* made of tne

mats-iag* in Prroeai* <rf» October ITtR
of Miaa Josephine rlouM of Troy and
James Van Horn, x#i this city, the
Rev, N. S. MUti >erfo#«ing the eere-
mony. Grover F. Collins .and. Bta-
trtcje Collins of Phoenac attended the

Young, men* to leaVn'att branches of
factory work. Steady work and good
opportunity for'advancement. Also
Women aoji girls over sixteen years

Cofbaa Typewriter Otepaay, l i e

Men who have been
pftymg lijgber pricet
for their ckrthca have
turned to Stykplus .,
because theycombine
guaranteeSTfabr lin;**
with goo4 tailoring

We. alooe seU them*

Lm^ of

than ever.

WRESTLING BOUT

Iron lieck Mull Retarns ?roin Toiur
and W|9,||eet the Greek Demon

Iron Neek Mott back from a toar

XHK

wtth-nts carnival .show Is xeady to
rrreet fht Greek Beinoa, one of the
fastest <wrestlers in the game today.

-Iron Neck Mott has showed consjd-
ei-aMe, nnprovement over his condi-
tion pi last year, when he was the
best heavyweight wrestler in Central
New- York. ;
"'Mxrtt and the Greek Demon wrest-
ler *rHl meet next Tuesday night at
tHe "Foster Theatre, Cayuga street.

Renous, the wizard of Minetto wifl
meet Sullivan; of Fulton at the same
tithe. i, •

Arrangements have also been made
to have the election returns received
at the theatre.

This, will be one^of the best shows
of the season, as Mott's manager has
arranged for the^best; so as to show
taiPpieopJe that Mott is one of tne
hiUM. 111 iilln 11 \m tin game and is
looking for the support for the win-

Spates 2 1-2

J

•if

Uitian^uit^ for Men

ter.

for Boys
$1.00

' '.1

anhattan SMxts Stetsoa Hate
,;.- Pent Gloyes

..This event*wilt.open indoor spor|»
here. ' " • ' ' ' * . "

J?7 First Street

First practjse of Fulton High

Court Aanouricefiicdt was made yes-
terday by Nelson Hopkins, manager
or this year. ' - .' *' ' •• .
•Forty-niuc candidates witt- try for

the tea» according to Capaita John
R e y n o M s , ' ; • . . :• • . ' . ;

The aca«4ttWie aiconaq^ete but up
tbe preaart inclades

OsrtUnd,^Ce«trat Hsgh, Syracuse, and
Oswtgo Koraml.Tlw^ practice \k an*
*- "-*•'- «rectft*n of Coatn Jiaure.'

V TO ttKC? CIVUB HOUSE
• • • • * • " ' • : • ; , - - - - * . • ' » A > • * . ? " r / > J

GouveVbeur, Nov. t—The GouVer-
netir Reed and Gun Club'has leased
grounds for next year, from £. W.

road.

. / e f < ^ r r y . ; ^ n s t ^ . [~~ '
OM>ie«t cltib IK>«S« âorf "<

ft!*̂
foe«£tTapvtQ Jlhe. ne^j location. I

wif be of - " '
«h#vt« of 1

jiaVe ^ptate that w411
allow JJicSfertfRg ofVefreshments
s i d e . " ^ -~r''•'•'• •' : \

The local Rod and tjkn clab is in a
Htfifairfgl condition. >; Through

effort* of Secretary
rPreefdehf

Uzlloi: aW several oiAer
th<t ' " ^

*!*

CU^AN f ^ ^ c r i O N OOIKO OK

Vote Heaty-Owter isWtasn-
«djn Havansw'

, J^ov. 1.—Balloting *p> the
election otav President and Vice-Pre8:
idem beg^n at 5eyen o'clock this

^TRe early vote -was

3 » ; IR fOOR COHDITION

$ Bob Edgren)
Here's the first real,, hottest line on

Jess.Wtttard received in the East for
several months. Jesa- »a» been trav-
eling throughout the West with a cir-
cus; and from all . indications mast

spending all his spare
"testmiaafaU*! for patent

for Willard's

have been
time writs*
medicines,
sake, that he hisn't taken all the dope

Recommended oyer1ii» aign î-

'• " -fcos Angeles, Oct. i f
: Dear Bob: I'm out here aro?n4
your old jOtr&piog grotfnd
,>h<mj£bt..rd drop you a tine. -„' .'•*
: - t*«saw bur cnaniplon jlast night an<f
if Vou haven't seen him lately hell
hand you tbe same surprise he did
aic.-' They.told me he was weighting
close to 380 pounds. BUT MY

S I S ItfS^ jfc>LONG

fit
him to be; rt-

d; d ^h
benncoyered to let Walter waHtm&s

ltf IT WAi VERYV:-Efc|

Onkf'^rss'tnaintained in Havana,
tho^|fha fc%f/ unintfi^rtajft dista;a f/ unintfi^rtajft distarb-

in the interior are repdrud.

Warned -Two fufSitshed rooms for
Hght, honaekeeptHJt̂ ; XwflD^diately.

4& or ^ppry at Times Office,

A BLOW
IS IN

rhati, by the- way,' has gotten
«h t&^h' confidence; in * h'n' bekvog

Chafflp that h€ ^Hs-HKfie
tJuridftort clones

up-:* k v of the heavies ban-

the bartender in Jim
jbafe if there' is any tmth in
about t h ^ ^ r w ^ e p ^ track

drink Jcf^tDQk t»y layiag a
•on the oar andi»«iair Up 21

matches.* He' got rtry ndignapt and
r*a*d: "Whoever said that doeao't
icnow^bat he's talking about.' In the

Jess doesn't tlrink and in
the-second place iv was toothpicks
aot*snatches that the fellow useiu*

WiUards showing altogether was
very eaeoferaginff to Fulton, Weinert
ft al. Best regards.

V i

jenniaga Improved. *
condition of A. T. learnings,

therFoHpn lawyer', wha ^coila^sed.im.
yesterday, was reported as im-

te4ay. *. '*

vv;.iV:.

Jeweler
QotrkTkeaftn

srmKl

Wil|

to be

Befll rbqromg or b&pfmg Yhcyat ktention. î  the city,
t**MMabwgaii? f ;* '}• '' "'

FOR SALE—-Garage an4 two
moved frtjm pruyj^(> Hb̂ aon
buikL /

FOR SALE^300 bushel ciatcs.
. :." . • ' Enquire ofHW^

FRED W.BACHE 7
Phone 4259 : 73 Worth StJ

H.5 A M V T *-* ! rsi i•;

CUANS.POL ISHES EVI^.Y ; -!Nb

PREVENTS PUST EVE°YW,- ILRE



9t - f

A Hen** of Protfrew

TUESDAY, NOV Price Two Cents

Being Pdled
New Yodt,'Nov^6.—On the eve-of certain. amendments, chiefly of local

rhe*pt**ide*tial election, genecalTcoji-
fi

The spates of Michi-
gan, Missouri, Montana,' Nebraska,
South Dakota, Maryland, Arkansas
and £tf1tforma .will, however,, vote on
the prohjjh'tiou question, an issue fhaf

Roomed Targe on the poKtical

fidence in the* result.of the
tomorrow was expreiftd in t*cca*ipus
of the rival RepubHcan-and Dtzootratic
forces. Political, barkers
pteted their tasks, their
issued $fial forecasts and nothj*rfi?• some years oast
mained but the work of bringi
h d

territory of Alaska wilt also vot£ on
In Arizona an aoaemf-

capital
for popfclac decision.

t l one

this
Tfte* twelve states are Wyom-

Utah. Idaho, Washing-
California, Arizona, Kansas,

Nevada, Montana and
Illinois. The women in the
Harnrd' six states have

the vojte and then to «£t, ne

g£ fler
^ TctCgAt tfe' standard bearer*

•*##*.Hughes at his
Surrounded only by immediate
bers of their families,, the candntffttsCHAHL«t tVAWf plan to receive the election returns *t
their homes.

What* The Rivals
Wilson wit| go to president this year for the first time.

..*

FUTOifATffi
SYSTffl WSCOSSH)

The regular meeting of the Board
tof Public Works was held last ftignT
fn th c Water office. '

Discussion opened when Fire Chief
Waugh was summoned to_ tell what
he thought about improvement of the
<ity water system. v

The report of C- C. Stover follow-
ing an inspection was goqcuQy&r, ami
the opinion of the Board- appeared
favorable to some consideration on
the subject. • .-#''*$• 'f ;
[CS\ti Waugh told the Cbfamiis-

he believed the first im-
to improve-

the

AND SMOKER

The Masonic. Club will hold a
smoker in their club rooms this even
ing. Refreshments will be served and
the election vreturns will be received.

CAUSED
DEATH OF 8BV8M R. R. MEM

Atloona, Pa.. Nov. 6,—Seven train-
men dead, four slightly injured, forty-
seven loaded cars and five freight
engines demolished, was the toll taken
when an engineer lost control!.of a
train of sixty cats, on the Pennsyl-
vania .^p?Q*d* near the top of the

Mountain today and the
four empty -en-

^ the matter. Mr! HWkk said' Hint
•fcc had cooferred with several civic
beads' inTtapect to the water-system
improvement only to find qotnJog but

not later than next spring wheii
1& first steps may be taken for a

' * oetter city water underground system.
; . - Alderman Quink. appeared before

'ike Board arid requested information
;: -'ifttout the pavement of Buffalo Street
v*£**w*en 2nd and 3rd. The Alderman

cafle4 attention to a bad corner
tfce corner -x>f Ttlr and Cayuga

Safe**. Commissioner W?t*t ap-
J Mr. O'Brien "to took after Hie

7 Alderman Baker appeared and asked
a sidewalk at the dwelling of Mrs.

Barnes. 'He was told, Twwerer,
sidewalk money; was not avail-
«ntfl next Spring.

,itrwa||-tn» worst •
recjkfoY tfce fitutoc&i loss
1 dam a hundred thou-

Eftfn'neer A. L. Rismgt
Detry; Conductor R. C. Scnrum, Engi-
neer R. C Jackson, YbungWood;

n | g
Princeton to vote at tne old fiWen-
gine house near the Princeton Univer-
sity campus. If r. Hughes will vo& i*
a laundry in Forty-fourth street, '
York,, near, his hotel headquarter*.

The weather man has promised gen-
erally fair and moderate temperature
in most parts of the country for elec-
tion day, and political leaders said
this presaged rhe coming out of s
record-breaking vote. ' • r

Officials to .fee elected follow:-
President and vke-prettdem.
Thirty-tJiree United State ten*fors.
Poor hundred and thirty-five

bers of the House of Representative*
Thirty-five governors.
Legislators and other minor stats

offices. .
i t** An Umm m Mi

A * m O r t r - ^ states

Women a Vital Factor.
The interest political leaders take

in this vote can be appreciated when
it is seen that the states involved have
ninety-one electoriaj votes, a little
more than one-sixth of the electoral
college's total vote.
. Miss Jeannette Rankin of Montana

ir running for Congress on the Re-
publican ticket and. in California Mrs.
Josephine Fernald of San. Francisco
is an aspirant for a.seat in Congress
as a Democrat. If they are elected
they will be the first women to win
seats in the National House of Repre-
sentative*. '

Another wotean candidate, for Con-
gress is Mrs. Frances AxteiL Demo-
crat it* tne Second Washington dis-

dollar«.

H.: jnompsoo, BrakemaB J . H. Gotten.
JEngiaeef: W. A. Baker, JuniCa, died
in H|e hospital two hoars later.

Vote Earfy.
9M Ruah at tW L a * Hour.

- _ » W BY

Britfah ftApiufcj Tags of
off Large ViWship m the

Nov. 6.—A British subma-
the Nocth Sea re-

tgr tfce I^T C o . -
tost cft̂ r

AM t i l •til*'*** curbW on the
15: years; of

street, U fl
Sunday afternoon broke

. pr. Gladman was the a K
\ physician Levi | » s been

in the Woolen Mills for 4
Q\ years and this vrill necessi-
laying off a couple of months.

the Adaatrafey
fottows

in tbe-. BTorta • Sfea

of the dreanyangnt type near
coast jr*£terday. TJ»e

was hit. The amount of damage is.

Vote Early.
|n"siA <km Roa$L at the Last Hour.

IBITION BEFORE
-,- - S T A T S TODAY

states — California, Missouri,
Utah, Nebraska .and South

— will vote on proposals'to
the manufacture and sale of
i liquor today. Of these, Pro-
jjeaders sayr Montan

d South Dakota
n to^go dry.
states of Washington,

and Arizona, the Prohibition-
try today to strengthen the

In

are

* * *
British .announcement.gives no

in lijfrsjjon. whether any considerable
portion of tbe German high seas fleet
was in the North Sea yesterday. It
was off the Danish coast that the main
German and Britisiv fleet engaged in
battle last May. On several OjccasK>ns<
the German fleet has left its base for
short cruises in the North Sea. Ordi-
narily a dreadnaught "wottfd not be
employed merely for reconnoitering;

^ . ^ — ^ - ^ - ~ ^ • *

FUNERAL OF P A S T O J

of
as

Republkwi Stile Ticket
Helped to fWte the Splmttd Record of
tbe Wkitmaa Adntnfetratioa, Gire Them
Aaother Tens. A
Vote For Ctco, Compctmt Goverunent

Andrew W. StooajMirgh has been '; -f" •• ~
presented with a caiifem bait unearth- « "
ed in the vicinity *of hi* property in ^o*1'"* n » v e ***n «e»* to the stock-
the third ward which t» toought to be h o W c * s o f t nc First National Bank
one of the relics of tin* Revolutionary f o r •»" meeting to be held December
War.

The ball is a 3-ineh cast iron Selid
piece, 'probably from one of thn
ancient smooth bore field pieces which
armed the old stockade along the river! a

bank. ' « ' -
The stockade was built on the

at which meeting the stock-
irill vote on the plan of, re-

organization of the bank under wfech
t changed to that of
and the capital stock

will be gfejtfy increased.
account1 of the continued in-

gr̂ md ptan o£ « rt,r with fife *nu, §*«* «??'»**'"»** **•
or prongs reaching out.' Thi»
successfafiy defended the
from many an In^jiax^attacay an* "
said to have serveoTas

tlaws.

tiaw,̂

have recently reached a figure
y over one -mutton dollars*

amount of busm«H doff by.
it t* increase in flue capital
necessafy to.permit

the best

coiot found
1?WL From time to time vatioiss',..., .
pieces have been taken froav tne L6 .1 1*1**1 1 1 *hc

ground which nrove that engagements lU?},*n* aTop
t
t t h a t

L
 a

have taken place near the old. for t . )****** f.hc h t t e r *** a ^ ^ ^
Over a dozen years a«o. several I ' * f * p e r a U o n a n d ** authorMted

this 'change it
to make at the same tune

if the "

years ago,
sleeletoM were found near the - H -

Most of the concrete along
First Street has been poured and tbe
Pathfinder Construction Co^ the,
builders, have the big mixer ready for
the West Side of the street.

Within a few. days tlie track now in
use will be mbj^&ofaf'the west side,

of tjie street
Favorable weather has

co«nter«d during tne concrete
tions, and tat* forbodes tkat fitti|
dimcultjr wiH loUow from the mixturt
of frost with the; cement

MEAftlNa COMPLETION

The large* steam shovel to be used
by the Samuel Bonn Contracting
Company on the Crosby Hill tntprove-
ment was nsfloaded and placed on* t^e
work Satorday. It will be used in
excavating sand and gravel from the
beds on the Rafferty farm on the

Rspnhl^s— Vote Bavfy.
A i d tha Ruah at the Last Hew.

Men's Clab Meat.

Owing to tbe steep pitch of %lic roittf
on. tne hill it was necessary to con-
struct ckainage fatter* at tae side of
the road. Cobblestone gutters have
been constructed to' take ea*e of the
storm water. . -•

Deep cuts were made at the crown
of the hill, and heavy fills at tbe foot
have eliminated the. steep grade and
will make it much easier for produce
trucking into the city. It is expected
the road wjff be* completed in .about

The MnrtU were said to bear «H the
mark of Iroquois Indians.

Mr. Stoneburgh is very choice of
the old relic, and although he says
the relic is useful only a* a paper
weight he intends to keep close care
of it

KepabBcatts Vo%s Barly.
Avoid the H<mr.

on t b * JobL ;
Early tkis njor^ling at 5 o'ctoclC the

Suffrage Leaders here began 'tfbtrt-
nvting literature for thê r cause.

Iftas NanCy <ĵ bok of Fultoo Higfe
School was probaMy t*^ 6ravesr wh4

tared into tne down town pr«-

^ r a l . lines
to banks under a naf

r. There being no trust com-
in Oswego County and a coil-

amount of -business of that
nature being done, a* nnustuilly good
o^ortunity exuttt for the organtta-
Hi 4and cort4«t of a trust company^

for all ihese re$sdtos it has bees
to make tits ctegeV Wf*

tk# increase in the capital ftock a
M of men witt be conaected.

the bank from Oswego Coupty
outside wb f̂ce n)uHes will be

a sufficient gaaraatee of tne strengtil
a«4 succ^siu)^ operation of the* bank
««ier4t I I « # aa** . These men, whose
•names will be announced hUer as soon
as some, details of the redrgaoifatjo*

completed^ are confcectW whh

Geneva. Nov. jfy^Bamc*
of ' 8 m r a , commamie* of tfee

forces' m Bnssia. pro6-
jiriff be prniTiwma king of Pis-

General William Verbeck. founder I t h r ee weeks, and w-htu finished will
of St. John's MOiUry School open again one of the most important

MTTSBURG
"Pittsburg. Nov. 6.— Accompanied

by a number of prominent men front
all over the* country, the body
preacher, internationally known
"Pastor Russell" who died at Pampa,
Texas. October 31, arrived in this, his
old home city, today, and was vicw-

ty thousands as jj» lay a state at
Korthside" Carnegie Music hall..

services were held this after-
Sixty *Yutoraobiies and three j

Special street cars of mourners follow-1
ed the body to the cemetery. J

v*. • »

deliver an address to the Men's Clutl»n<! » ° *
of Alt Saint's Episcopal Church ne
Wednesday evening.

The annual meeting of the Clubj

entrances to the city.

beck.

of thf dry states the wets will
put through proposals by

prohibitory stattttes wonld be
or destroxed:

A
Vote Early.

Rush at the Last

The annual meeting of the Cubj
together with jLjupper at 6:45 will
preceedMhe address of General Veil

" I

MtMOuri M. E. Church 100 Y«ars Old.
Fayette, Mo—Tbe centennial session

of tbe Missouri conference of the M.
K. ckntch. south, an ep*K-n m Metted-
tam ta MissdnH. was held recently.

FARM CATALOGUES
Jfast iwoed ted now teady for di«trilmtipn.
I ' . ' I9BEE FOR ASKING ^ -

Simultaneously with the issuance of
he proclamation in Berlin and Vienna

granting political freedom to Poland,
it was reported that a Bavarian prince
would .-be placed upon the throne.

The North German Gazette, one of
the mVst influential newspapers in
Germany, in commenting upon the
deliverance of Poland from Russian
jrule, says:
"* "Each time Poland trusted Eng-
land's promise for aid insetting her
independence nothing resulted but
empty words. Germany has now
liberated Poland and has been the
true protector of small* nations."

Grateful to Liberators.
Vienna, Nov. -6.- A delegation of

fee aftottt tk* first of
the >ear, tne transfer Witt be mads

any mSsfTnptxm o* vnnnaaaa
tne bank wiH eoatmne Jn its
t location, tne\nange of i

and charter being more a matter'of
form than anything else. The result
will be to increase the banking facil-
ties of the city of Fulton to the beae~

fit of the community.

Poles was j-ewived in audience today
by Baron Burran. the foreign min-
ister. They flrav<« assurance that poles
would not fight against the liberators
of their country/

bens>

Kejmblicans Vote Kariy.
Avoid tbe Rash at the Last H

IHiTANTLY KILLED B Y
AN ELEVATOR

George San for 3 of 26 Erie Street, a
spinner employed at tha Standard
Spinnmg Co's p|ant> was caught in an
'clev&tor shaft while at work this
morning and instantly killed, it b
said that Sanford was caught in
gates in some manner, and the elevat-
of coming' down broke his neek.- The
accident .happened about 10 o'clock.
Mr. Ssnjord was about 45 years of

wego Times. .•<-*'•

ELECTION OF OFFICERS
Sofne discussion arose

11 nave no heart* * J w « over" the appointment of special
:c at the potts. It waSfptnkt that

Mayqjf^Lewis- did not h y e jpower; to>
appoint the special

, - . H : % • • - • ' ' - * y

v-'™
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n
on the scene. Nature- has done ail for us she could; she built the] j .
gravel and sand formations to cleanse the impurities from the wa-
ter. She sent her streams trickling to the ocean to convey the sedi-
ment* and the soluble matter to a salty reservoir fiut there is a limit
to the capacity of her work, and when we overburden these sand and
grayel deposits, and prevent the easy flow of the waters tq the salty
seas, we must help ourselves as best we can to maintain a water sup-
ply of absolute purity. /

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 1916. ~

CARRIES FIFTY DOLLAR
BOU AW> IEOS FOR W «

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 1916.

A GLOMMY INFERENCE
We who have been hoping that the war in Europe would come

an end this fall find a gloomy inference in an article by a military
t writing for the London Observer, He is describing the cam-

i g in France, and telling in his own sanguine way tlije successes
-so far achieved by the British and French in that region, and ends a
9oiagft(ph in this language:

"We would not be surprised if the German retirement before
XVcember had become so extensive as tq fill France with joy and
•thanksgiving, though we are convinced that only in next year's cam-

will the invaders be swept clean out of France and Belgium
back to the Rhine and beyond." .

• Next year's campaign! The horror of the thought! Jjf a san-.
4**tunary Britisher, certain in, his own mind that his country is to even-
**olry win, looks forward to next year's campaign, the inference is

us.
Then, fhere is« another thing not stated but understood in the

-critic's article, . He refers always to the campaign iri France and
IPdgnmi. - He knows what is being done in other fields. He can
w * be unmindful of Jhe great bfitte lines in other regions. But he
lays no stress upon them; he seems to realize that no matter what
iappens in other fields, the war well be won or lost m France and
Bdjpnm and nowhere else. Practically all military men are of the
-same opinion. Defeats and victories in other fields will be of ̂ advan-'
Sage or disadvantage to the contending nations, but no defeat or vic-
tory in any. other field can be decisive; that is what the critic does

say but evidently hasin mind. So we are to have no end of the
stories of desperate, fighting in that region,~it seems.

From one standpoint the fighting in France and Belgium is not
4»horrible as* it is jb'other fields^ although it is more deadly perhaps.
"The contending nations are better able to take care of their troops in
4kat region. There are better housing and hospital facilities, and it
i s not so far from the base of supplies of either side. There can
ymA be so much suffering from lack of medical, attention and the nec-
essaries of îfe as in the remoter fields of contest. So if the war must
lie settled in a single sector, perhaps it is after all more htiihane to
ftaveit settled where the fighting is now waging so fiercely.

* TENNYSOJN'S GRANDSONS
The second of Lord Tennyson's grandsons has been killed in the

war. The first one, youngest son of the present Lord Tennyson,
<on of the immortal poet, was killed in January. That was Harold
Tennyson and he was. mortally wounded while fighting in France.
Capta'n Hallara Tennyson, the oldest son of the present Lord Ten-
nyson has lately been killed—making two grandsons of the poet to
perish within the year. There is stilj another grandson, young Al-
fred Tennyson, who is in the ranks, but who has so far escaped in-
jury. J

Our jnteresC in. these persons is only one oT sentiment. The
grandsons of Queen Victoria's poet laureate—descendants of the il-
lustrious bard who gave to the world such purity of thought, such
inspirational sentiments, such comforting lines—naturally we must
all pause .at the destruction being wrought by the war-mad nations. _

These boys may not have been better than the sons of less illus-
trious persons. That is not the point. Their passing may not have
been a* greater sacrifice than otjier parents in Europe are making.
That is not1 debatable. But the death of these two members of the
illustrious household calls attention to the aw/ulness of war in a way
that the killing of two; unknown persons could not accomplish,
also calls attention to the fact that the peerage of England,is now
sharing in the sacrifices that are being made.

Until this war was started there had always been criticism that
it was the poor and obscure who were sent to the front, that the
places of safety were filled by the favored classes. But this struggle
has pot an end to such criticisms. There is not a prominent family in
any of thej warring nations but is in mourning . The sons of the
peers, the descendants of the most illustrious, the rich and the poor
alike are fighting side by side, and what is worse, dying side by side.

•am, %H« tllver Lines, ftseeives
Mult For Ten Days For Vaoranoy.

New York.*-A shabby ftgure recently
•lank up to Detective Ctrc of the First
branch, at Second avenue and Houston
street.
. **8uy, cul," It wheeled, "could you

•pare a few peuuies to buy a buu uud
a cup of coffee. I'm out of work and
I ain't bad a bite to eat fpr thirty-six
h d ifhours,
and"—

p
and my wife lit awful sick

"Sure. Come tlpng." Cava said, allow
g his badge. "I'll put you whering put you where

d dyou'll get three squares a day and ner-
er have to spend a cent."

"A stingy man like you ought to
starve to death/' the detective adijed
later when he had drawn from the
beggar's poekets a bank book snowing
deposits of $813, $52 in bills, 290 pen-
niea and 40 cents in silver.

Magistrate Nolan sent the man, who
said his name was Samuel Horowlt*
to the workhouse for ten days.

Absolutely Removesy
Indigestion* One package
proves it 26cataU druggists

doOOUQuOOO S o U

BUELL BROS.
PLUMBING AND HEATINQ

17
Phone 186
N. 8econd S t

RAILROAD TIMETABLES
Managers of railroads and trolley lines sometimes ask whatjliey
do to conciliate public sentiment. . They find themselves the cen-

of some hostility, largely due to past abuses of corporate manage-
They realize that a public service corporation needs the

friendly sentiment of the public, but they don't always know how to

One thing that will promote public convenience is to publish in
tlungs
flieir

newspapers correct timetables. One of the most annoying
taking a journey is to lose trains. As most rjilroads change

with some frequency, pe*bple. are continually getting left
^because they figured on "a former leaving time. People can not al-
ways be running to the railroad station* to procure the latest time-

company would be up against a htg nriditionil

OTHER KINDS OF ADVERTISING
The newspaper man finds a merchant here and tnere who says

he believes in advertising, yet does not take newspaper spaced He is
inclined to favor handbfHs-orToadsjde signs. . —

The latter are contrary to every principte of scientific advertise
ing. The fundamental principle of modern publicity is to appeal to
intelligence and logical sê nse. . "Reason Why" advertising is the key
note of every conviction of advertising experts. "Reason Why" ad-
vertising is impossible in roadside publicity.—The swiftly going mo-

of/printing. -
~ A schedule printed in the home newspaper, showing when trains
-arrive and leave at the local station, is a public service. It need not
•dialer much space. People would consult it every time they travel, and
l isjould save much of the demand f qr the complete printed time-
ttaSSe, -which must be'expensive to get out.

!No doubt it would hare some tendency to increase travel. The
advertisement of a railroad is a reminder of the idea of travel, and

suggest to people the journeys they would like to make.
It may be said that the newspaper in making this suggestion is

seeking to sell its advertising space. But it is surely legiti-
for the newspaper to remind the business people of the value of

Some years ago it was much more customary for rail-
ds4o print their timetables in newspapers.—Under the new trans^

^nrtation laws, a great deal of exchange of advertising for free trans-
Tportation has been, cut off. The result has been much complaint
•wi the part of, the public that timetables are not' printed as they used

be' It woold not cost much to remove that source of complaint

AND SEWAGE
Two million peopjff in jthe Illinois valley are petitioning the'Fed-
Government fb StopChicago from polluting the' waters of the

3Bmois fiver with its sewage—a complaint that has been in existence
*he beginning of the^great canal from Lake Michigan to the

In a hundred other lesser1 incidents similar complaints are be-
fiJedin this country. Evca the people along the lakes and rivers

Cleveland to the Atlantic oceanr are murmuring because that
verity clumps its sewage into Lake Erie. .

Ml of which calls attention to the fact that great reforms of
^trage disj>osai and Water purification must be worked out in this

•country. Kor m no way have we been__oiOi3tJifigtJgent of _crur own
»̂>c«J tfian imtfw matter of polluting the tf*j|ge>of this splendidly

-drained country of ours.
have rrot been wholly to blame. Our t and cities have

-sprung up rapidly. The population has 'mcreasedffaster than we
?)«PC- ^y^cn able to take care of it. There was no especial harm in the

days for a little handful of jpeople to dump thehf:sewage into
-aarams that fViwed rapidly thrpjugh a sparsely populated terri-

l f h ftW h h
py jg u

But there are now no.such streams; all-of them ftW through
communities! The streams have also become fcore slug-
the ckariog up of the land and the filling up of
now confronted with the great problems of sev,;

-qposal and -#ater pujificj^tion, and it is going Ip require t h b
^of ortr tMpjte^s and a la/i|r p*ft of our muoictj^ree

Jnrmr. soHo5^a«dkAJK. q^fcion a ^ ^ insure

torist can't read letters less than two feet high. Was even a'pedes-
trian ever seen to stop and consider a bill board ? On the contrary he
hates its intrusion on the scenery and curses the man who erected it.

Advertising by handbills left at the doors may have some value.
It may be useful to supplement the work of the newspapers. But the
printer with his labor; ink, and paper to sell, likes to see (he mpney
go where it will do the most good. He would rather it went into the
newspaper, even if the job printing paid him just as much money.
For he wants. Jus customer to be satisfied and to see results.

The circular may or may not be read. Very frequently it is
dumped into the waste basket or thrown away into the street gutter.

The newspaper on the other hand is read and read thoroughly,
people allow time for i't, take it at their leasure, sit down with the
irian iif qning fhrnngh it .thoroughly; ;Hetuy everything, thai- ie.
worth reading is read, and the merchant talks to a great audience. It
••s by far the cheapest and most convincing form of publicity.

Humble British Subjects Enlight-
ened by Queen Mary.

WARMLY GREETED ON VISIT.

Hw Majesty Goto to DWict Whtn
Honor I Rolls Hang In Rospoct to
Lovod One* ahd Takes Pains to Reo-

. ogntxe Sacrifices Poor A>e Making.

London.—The poor |ieo|>le living In
tome of the districts of 'Loudou hare
Invented a simple way of honoring,
tneir men folk yrho have gone to the
war. In each tflfeet they hang a roll
of honor on a convenient wail, end
each roll to kept freshly garlanded
with flowers by the women and chil-
dren.

Queen Mary heard of the custom and
made a toor through Sonth Hackney,
the district In which the custom orig-
f— fadi U uniti t

WORKING FOR HIMSELF
He was telling about the long hours he put in, and how hard he

worked. His employer was himself a hard-working man, and paid'
no attention to "business hours," "and demanded, without knowing it,
the fiercest kind of work of those associated with him.

A friend, listening to the story of how hard he worked, asked
him why he did not resign. He ought to be working for himself, and;
not for a boss, the friend said.N A man should work for himself

of what the poor people were doing.
The queen foand the streets which she
proposed 4.0 visit so thronged with wo-
men and children that she stopped her
ear. got out and talked and shook
hands with scores of the poor people

FOR SALE
Bar Iron and Steel, Round, 1

and Square; Angels, CheneJti
Beams and Shafting.. . "_ -

Ready for Prompt Delivery

Oswego Paper Stock Co
Phone 1118-W Oswego, I

The
ffighat* Graf

tow priced B
in the world. MUSICIANS' F « v *

One Price, $275.00

m mm
215-317 James St, SYRACQSE,

whenever possible, and not for somebody else. And then the fellow
preached a little sermon that ought to tye read by a lot of young fel-
lows who consider that they are working for other people.

H« was working for himself, he paid. The more valuable he
!>ecame to his employer, the more valuable he would be to himself.
The greater the success of the employer, the greatr. his own success.
He knew of ho better way of serving hinself than by serving his en>
ployer—*and he would take his chances) with the rest of them. Be-
sides, anjaniud to do only about so much work in a lifetime, he saut
'The long'hours-he -was putting m now meant shorter hours later in
life. Shorter hours now would mefcn ldnger hours later on, when he
would not have the strength and endi
hours. So he did not need the advice
what he was doing—and how he wa£ 4c ng it.

There are employers, no doubt̂ wh<
t.-f employes—but.they are rare. There
oghize the efforts of the members of th
the exception, they are not the rule. •
work in their maturer years regardless
youth-^-it may be. But the gentleman
as a whole. When a man feels that he i
and not for himself, he hasn't the right

—The uncertainty of election leave:
on what little sense he may be endowed
cording to his light, ancrtake his chances

fo^fhemillions?anl raiHionVitf peoplfc W&jfcvqpnng
' T -..

t . '

—rAfter receiving tHe most discoura ring reports of apathy from
his local chairmen, the "political manager
h } bjj j f

g
the usua} bjj£ majonty f<y his side will b

thus arid

ce and desire to.put m long
the friend; he knew exactly

fail to appreciate the efforts
re concerns that do nofrec-
cohoern, perhaps; they are

here are men who have to
i the* work they do in their
ras correct in his statement
working for somebody else

hilosoghy.

the wabbly voter dependent
with. He musT^ecide ac-
of being a loser.

?oeth out and daimeth that
greatly increased this vear.

ion does not
ult whatever it isji

WEUB, the Hatter
AB kittds of L M » M » a a i Gen

Hats Reaovated
AlaoNewHata

at Factor? Prict
114 West Waakfa^ton

SYltACUSE, N. Y.
Warren 8666-J

FOR SALE
i new and

ail atoa. Ai9o FULLBYS^sccona-
hand MACHIHBBY, PIW
an siset of I*ON T t A t t t

tmqmtrt of

L ALDERMAN
Scfaufter Staeet'

Utt

who crowded about her. To each roll
of honor she rlstted sh© pinned a
flower.

"You're a mother yourself. Queen
Mary," stffc one wonaany^"aad jou'vt
sent boyr to the war. So r«n know
how mothers feel, and Imppom thafa
whjLjron are here?"

"I know." said the <w*m, smllfcacr
"and that is whj I am hers. How
many sons hare yon got oat st the
warr

"Four, your majesty/'
"Keep a brave heart," said the queen.
Tills rtett of Qaeeu Mary t% poorer

London is one of tbe many delightful
wmjn hi whtec on her. pw>
she lBis>oine into coofaet dnrtna; the
period of the war wit* the ttres of tae

of Kmlr Ctoorye-'s subjects.
takes psktt^t^wc^slse now great

are &# mcjMqgn S;klsjs> the peor- ace
fir

Special Dinner
—AT—

BOTEL JEFFERSON
Sooth Salina sod *

W««t Jefferson

6-8 K M .

WANTTE

2$ Laborers, steady

t̂  good pay. repen1

pertment Sjtacsse X
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At A l l
Grocers MacwelTs Pride of Fulton Flour The Friend of the

Particular Honsewife

SEATS7;WEIGHS3005LBS.
BEAUTIFUL AND LIVELY

That well describes the
7-pa»«iger 6-30 Chal-
mers. I t s car of the
double edwl, marine
lines, longtufted uphol-
stery; i ts activity 6 B
hills and in city streets
has caused wide com-
ments Saneindesignand

^sensible in action. Easy
on the pocket booL

Until NOT. 30 only $1280. After
that $1350. \ A quality car.

<AI yricM L«.L Drfnft) •. "

CHALMERS SYRACUSE CO.
Syracuse, New York.

FMMIL.V OF SIXTEEN

LIVE ON $100 MONTH

THE WALTZ IS COMING BACK.
Daneln* Masters Dmcr— Doom of thi

ChJct«o,~The. old fashioned, dreamy
waits will supplant tbe acrobatic tango
In the ballrooms of tbe country fit the
National Association of Dftncing. Mas-

/fere has any influence. • In convention
5, with 400 members attending, the

tnco professors decreed, that itbt
BQUKt go. The waft*, the^one

pp and the fox trot will be fhe favor-
ites this seuson. . . '

"Dancers are tiring of tbe tango and
similar dances." said Thomas McDou-
gall of Pittsburgh, president of the as

«sodatton. • -The1 waltz always led unti[
the tango came in, and we propose to
re-establish it**

bring results.

WRIST WATCH TO HOLD VOGUE
WHI B« Mor* In UM Than E w , J«w-

Minneapolis, Minn.—Tbe wrist watch
will be more in vogue than «ver before,
lavallieres will remain popular for at
least another year, and ear screws and
brooches will be worn more generally,
according to si»cakers at the annual
convention of the American National
Retail Jewelers' association here. •

"The wrist watch* not" only is onra-
mental bnt to many has become a ue-
cessity," said J . K. Tatk of New
N. J . , second vice president of the
sociation. "Bar «crewg for tlie ears
are coming* into favor • rapidly. The
diamond a*Htaire, set close to tfce
will lead la popularity."

In $fv«nt*tn V**ra Fourt««n Children
"-• Cam* to Thi» Coupi*.

Riverside. Ia.-To prorlch* for a fam-
ily of fourteen children on tbe modest
salary of $1,200 paid by Ctuie Sahi to
a rural rnttfl carrier in tbe problem that
confront Julm ('. D'Autreniutit. a ru
ral carrier here. D'Auti-emout doe* H.
however, and a finer family of children
one would not cure to see.

More tiitere*tinu thiin ever in Ibis al
ready interestUij? family b* tlie fact
-that tbe father 1H only forty -seven
years old. tbe mother. Mrs. Luejr Hwift
D/Autreojout. i« but tliii ry •eight awl
the vuuple ban. been married only sev-
enteen yeai^.

Tbe fathor of this family b* of
French Huguenot descent, his ance>*:
tors having been Huguenot refugees

.when they raufe io America to. estab-
lish a home. Mixed in the blood lines
of this particular family Are tbe strains
of Irish and German, the1 motlicr hav-
ing been of Celtic -ind Teutonic descent

Although tbey range ail the way
from sixteen years old down to the
twin daughters now nine months old,
there Is not n weak ling in tbe family.
They are healthy both physically and
mentally.

SHERIFF DID HER SHOPPING
BEFORE TAKING PRISONER

SUFFRAGE NOTB£8 AND NEWS'gets or because he has not made" up
his mind, really votes against suffrage
if he votes at all.

In Connecticut, Rhode Island, and
Vermont' one or both qf the big
political parties adopted women suff-
rage planks. But in these States
there is no provision at all for amend-
ing the * State Constitutions. It is
because of handicaps like thc9C (that
the suffragists are making their great

Vvĵ  for a Federal Suffrage Amend-
ment. Anna Cadogan Etz,

Up-State Woman Suffrage F'ress.
Hornell, N. Y.

Attached, Negro to Herself With
Handcuff and Was "Loaded"

4 1 For Trouble.

Republicans Vote Early.
Avoid the Rush at the Last lour.

Chlcago.-Mrs. Robert W. 8heets of
Lincoln, 111., spent a Joyous afternoon,
recently along State street -consuming
ice cream sodas. Liter she stepped
into detective headquartero and said to
the desk sergeant:

"I want my prisoner, please, WV A.
RosseU."

"BussellT* said the sergeant "Why,
Russell's the negro who's to go hack to
Unoola. The sheriff yig to come after
him."

"Well, I'm the sheriff's wife." return,
ed Mrs. Sheers. "I'm also a deputy.
Won't you Lurry a little? The train
leaves at C:30."

So Russeil started frith Mrs^Sbeets
to tbe union station, whore sbe"opejw<J
her baud has a -couple of inches, ob-
serving, "See, I've got an automatic
here, and it a. ioaded, too. and here are
a y handcuff*."

Mrs. Sheets then took out the hand-
cuffs, fastened one ou one of bis wrists
and tbe other on her wrist aad put the
key in her stocking.

"Now. Wi!liam,- she said, "dou* try
to do anything, for I'm

h\ both South Dakota a.nd West
Virginia woman suffrage is to be sub-
mitted to the.voters on November7th.
In both states aliens who-'can prove
a year's residence and the intention of
becoming citizens can go to the polls
and vttte to deny the right to vote to
native barn American women perhaps
descended from patriots of the Reyo-
lution.

In counting up tnclr winnings oh
the eve of election the suffragists
find that, aside from the:'eleven -equal
.suffra.ee* states, the Democrats and
Republicans . have eaoh in eleven
states- written suffrage planks in their
platforms. - In' eight states both
parties followed the example set by
their national conventions.

• • *

In Kansas City, "wfiere the appear-
ance of the train bearing the women
who "have been campaigning for
Hughes caused a near r iot, it is re-
ported that the women remained .true
to type-^even though.in politics—and
contended themselves with watching
while the men did the fighting, the
women merely cheering lustily for
their champions, as women have been
w*ont to do ever since knighthood was
in flower.

• • •

The first returns from the" referen:

dum election in Australia, which took
place on October 28th and at which
the mjrition nf rompji]cr>ry conscrip-
tion was submitted*TcTthe voters, show
nearly a hundred thousand majority
against the ^measure. •

For the first time at this election
the women of a country expressed
their opinions at the polls on the
military policy of their country. The
defeat of the measure, if it proves to
be defeated, will be charged to the
women. Premier Hughes in a mani-
festo issued before election day ex-
pressed his belief in the success of the
issue and his confidence that the wo-
men would rally to its support. He
"pnt it up" to tha women as an
•Opportunity tu piuvc lllfGir

Job Printing done right and at the
Right Price at The Times Office.taeTii

Votes for women is thus plainly shown
as a broken reed for the support of
militarism.

• • •

In New Mexico and Kew Hamp-
shire both parties, pledged themselves

• to stand for votes for women. The
I constitutions of these States are so
i difficult to amend as to be practically
j i!'!:p.men'!able.

In Illinois both parties endorstd
full *ffrag'e for women. But amend-
ments axx usually defeated in that
Str.te because, in order to pass, an
amendment nrast receive a majority
of all votes cast at the election. Hence
every man Who fails to vote on the

BERNHARDS BAY.
Morris Winn*and son. Edson \Vinn,

shot two dejer in" Charles Abbot's
woods the filFst of last week. Their
many friends have been dining on
venison since,

• * «

Mrs. Ellen Jones and Mrs. Jennie
Page of Constantia were guests of
Mrs. Adella D. Crandle last Wednes-
day.

• • •

Miss Alice Dickey has gone to
Sheveil to work in the factory.

• • ' »

Bert Winn of Syracuse is spending j
the week with his father, Morris'
Winn.

• • •

Mrs. Edson Winn sperft Wednes-
day in Constantia.

- • • • '
Mr. Baker of Constantia Center

began work on Mrs. Rhpda Scotts
house. She is having a veranda across
the front and kitchen put on.

• • •

Mrs. Alice Hooks has the church
aid society Thursday afternoon.

* * • . * .

Mr. George Denis is loading'his
goods in a car to move to Kane, Pa.,
he expects to leave Tuesday.

• • •

Mrs. Frank Peas has spent last
week in Central Square helping Mrs.
George Bennett settle her home.

• * »

Courtney Winn spent Sunday with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Winn. *'

DO YOT? KNOW PATRICK J .
MCDONALD.?*

7VI{) Cornwall Street, 1'hjladelphia,
Ta.. Nov. o, 191o. Kditor of The
Times. Fulton. New V%rk. Dear Sir;

In August. 1̂ 14, my husband, Pat-
rick-.". Mchouaid. a steam shovel en-
gineer, who w!is working for -the
Walter Bradley Construction Co. at
Minetto. NS V., disappeared from.
Fulton. I communicated with the
police there, as also <li<l the Supt. oi*
Police in Philadelphia but received no
account of Ins whereabouts. I heard
las/ week that at the tim^ of. his'dis-
appearance' there were two mctu
killed and unidentified ou a railroud'
some distance from Fulton; the acci-
«Jent occurred on a road which ran-
from Fulton. I hope you will please
accept this letter as news and kiwcUjr
publish in your valuable paper. f fc"
hope that somebody may he abter to-»
throw some light on the mystery a&.
for me 1 am struggling for four srrKgin
children, the oldest thirtecrf and the
youngest six. The struggle is hard;.
but the agony of doubt only God alonr
knows how hard it is to bear. Some-
times. I feel i s though I must end it
all. Again I lisk you to kindly pobRsi'A.
my case as news in your paper. Up to*
hjs disappearance he alwayS led aiW
open upright life and sometimes J&
fear he may be in an asylum or hos-
pital somewhere and knows not whov-
he is.

Thanking you very earnestly- for
any information you can receive, lam, .
and will watch each post to learn
something.

Sincerely Yours
Mrs. P. J .

Guns to Manilla.
A consignment of Smith guns was

shipped from tbe Hunter Arms Co.
' plum to the Phillipine Islands l.i-t
j week. ' The "consignment went via
j parcels post.

amendment,

C. E. Society Will Meet.
The Congregational Christian En-

deavor Society monthly business
meeting will be held at the paTsonage.
this evening at which time election
will take place. Every im-mber should
be present. - I-

. MOX NIX OUS. f

Contrary to all prophecfes, senti-
ment, etc., Fulton merchants woke up-*
yesterday morning to find matters'iu*
deed badly twisted.

"Perhaps I'm not awake yet" andt
'Tin just going to pinch myself" were
Sunwof the thoughts which must hare '
coursed through the minds of those
Arho ventured forth early. <

Anyway ino«e who located ?Ji\ete:- -
Jratit political photograph c«->. their.
windows, at U;ist feignrd s"upriseiv

The scene ; pptared as- it'all: (ia£
repented a* the last moment aiui i » -
lemkd : J i;'a.-J v. w.'U- i'.rr Wilson^or
others h;ul ••tvii *P.e need of a Peace
Without Honor Aivl wanted it knowir.
that he was gk>n>g to vote for Hughes^
oiliers were also badly twisted. an<*
oven posters reprocnti'd a contrast to
what the merchant's original Inten-
tions were. •

But the affair wa> all' qutet sacra.
Within half an hour after dawn, every
promiscuous poster had disappeared

-Try Time* Classi
Republicans Vote .Early ~

•JIIUM Uit Ruuti ml Un 1 ••!

You LikeWouldHo to Jo h n?
TM/kT

" » • ? • * SOMATS m THIS CHAi
ANp SPtNOS AUU ^4OAfî ^•c

»* -^ SiT OOwrt A n o 1
W j WELL tALK IT J
E | \ OVER'. J

MU2>H ftlROlEl GIVE THE DEVIL

HIS DUE. ITS HIS FIRST KIMO

ACT. H€ STOPPED ME

AMD HUfiTTMC
iiMAUkAlCHT^W//.,^

mmu t

A
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K LUXE.
In Hoots to Have

Modem Conveniences.

*••£} ' s«ACH CELL v OUTSIDE ROOM.

Nsw Up to Data Penitentiary For Err
ing Peputatipn of That Stats WilJ
tSsst 1^500,000—fl#j ng Built 4ft

: $ • <

• - Traett of 2,193 Acras.

" JeUet, IlL-PriaoD cell* de lax
BA outside room with carefully w
•ir, glass roofs and all modem
jreoienoes—get jour orders In early/

Tbat is what the state of Illinois Is
providing for its erring population., ff

there la anything in modern penal ar-

C" tecjtvre that ha* been orsrlooBjed
authorities are janxious to know

what it is.
Each cell will be an outside one, be-

cause the tell houses are to be circu-
lar la form. The new penitentiary Is
being built on a tract of 2,193

/four miles from the present pi
' ajbrtnwest of Jollet It is to cos
tQQ/900, and. the foundations ofj
«*U home have Just town laid.

The plan contemplates eight
call bouses around a central
fcalir wfth wtaSch each wiU be
ad by a corridor. Each cell house

.be 100 feet In diameter and to accom*
asoaate 250 prisoners. Every cell will
be an "outside" cell, and Its Window
will open on the waited In p r i m yard-
Its inner front will be glassed in, mak-

• tag each cell a room.
In the center of the cell house wtU

be an observation tower. In this a
otestfttatly will, be eC-wJfttai

p m position near the center of
fee tower he will be able to command
m .view of every cell Js the circular
fevfyffltag. He will keep watch through
•Stag f/omji darkened interior, and the
artt<fcer*>^rl]l not know which Otats
ftre'wfer suspicion.

JHfj&soit on the cell house will be of
gtoas. A» elaborate ventilating eyvbfl*
wW; be tmsUDed. The air wffl be
washed aid ' heated. Sonshtae- will
leach^ every cell The windows will
hav* steel bars on the Inside of the

j ' f e and on the outside also.j
Tolsreak out a convict would have to
•aw ^roo|rt» both oett of bars while

constant observation.
cell houses will be connected
J r a r i o n building at the

entzspce "by underground tunnels,
wakjfc can ./be tnstaatXy closed M 5*1*
of an oarWtak.

On one aide of the group of cell
bouses will be the chapel and on the
oth*r the hospital. X«>t far away will
be the shops and between the shops
and tbe wnKs lltr pSTrrSr.T j>!nnt. The
dwellings of the v.n.rtlcn an<l assistant
warden will Ju» out':.'-> the wall near
the admhilstr.-ufon building.

LOST MEMORY AT FIRE.
JAftsV tha Iroquois Disaster Simmons

Forgot Hie Past Life. •*
S. Y.-Affer being

given up as dead thirteen years, Mil-
tea Simmons of Kokomo, Ind., real es-
tate dealer, has returned to his mother,
Mrs, Cecilia Simmons of Syracuse.

filmm"a« Ari'n a remarkable story of
Ibss of memory resulting frota thar

Iroquois fire in Chicago. He was oper-
ating a snot light in the balcony when
tbe tire bnfce out, and he was nhmged
sixty fesi ^Bsto the bodies below, b«t
-was rescsialE Tbe tall caused loss of
memory, and after two months In t
hospttai bs: recovered, going to Tiptop
Ind^ wtPfe.' he engaged la business
and mar^lpb Later bt went Into the
teal estate Business in Kokomo, where
he naw ines^s,

IncroestafK-pressure on the brain
from the Injury resulted In the neces-
sity for/ah operation last winter, and
following this he gradually regained
memory-of his mother and his former

• Mfe. ./ \.£.j

I RELATIVES FIND GRAVE „

Afar a *ear?h d Seventy-eight Years
iftarfcer la Disosvsrad. J

Danville, I1L—After a search of stv-
eaty-elgat years by near relatives the :
body of KXJaa Brown, who left Nasftv
•file, TSJUL, to 1888 for Illinois, was
found raftntiy neat Allertsn, X

Brown" was a weBi kaowa
preacher* mTennessee at that
start*a* tyvcrland to. -nertbeni
with his wife and seven ebjttrtn. ,ba*
tied en route, and Ms body was MIKNJI.
by the wayside. " ".,..>.'.."

A marJftiF was made for'the grave,
but tbe tfiace'was forgotten.' The infer
fete-slab waa'Woken, but the name and
date of death In 1838 made
tion possible^

First Fishing at fceventy-ihree.
Oal̂ , Hfli. K.In.—After pass&r? -sev-

enty-three years without evinclnp any
sympathy with the tailing Industry or
those who -related stirring' yarns of
iabin^. exploits. Mr*, tt. M. King has
become ^an enthusiastic convert to
WaltonJafl). Him. King was Induced t»
go fishing with some of her neighbors

' , at a cr^t'aDd caught three fit the
fnny tribe before any other member

~ of tbe party got a bite, and she led In
tbe numfer rangbt during the outtugi

•niton, 'Ore.-Xrs. h ¥*&* o f

Fetmdale mMiiet n>et V H M , f?
aeddenf ififcn visiting at the jipine of
her daughter, Mrs. Clay, resting a
mil* abofe Milton. 8be was u&tytag
ft to change.tbe pasture f sr S

eaif wbe% ̂ he animal ran ato?s4

Seattle, Washington.
My Dear Secretary:

Enclosed find more dt my vagaries.
Our clob is prospering findy. We

have received our 172nd member, his
name is Arnold. I never saw hiro
before and cannot make out that he
is a relative, though he came from
Massachusetts. One of our members
was buried last week, he was nearly
92 years of age; one who is past 94
attends quite regular; one member
who is 101 years old and lives some
distance away has, attended once
since he reached this grand old- age.

Give your club my kindest vreet-
iags. \ : ''-

P. A ARNOLD
The following is tfie article in

question:
Unseen Forces.

How marvelously wonderful; bow
incomprehensible is the human mind,
intangible, ytt all powerful, having
the mastery of all material things,
even to t he measuring and weighing
of the heavenly bodies, noting the
speed with which they move and the
composition of their surroundings.
It is not over ihc visible, and-material
things alone that this incomprehens*
ible holds sway, but things invisible,
intangible as well. The atmosphere,
the gases, electricity, etc.

When we view any great waterfall
we observe motion and force, and we
do not wonder that great power is
PTOjd̂ iced or evolved, but when we

* sfeara -etiginc we do wonder
that so great power is produced by

Ahkt is visible. And still more
<fo we wonder at t he power of unseen,
electricity, or compressed air.

Thus we find the greatest forces in
nature are invisible! But the greatest
of these unseen forces is the mind of

Though it may be a trite re-
mark, -how little do we realize the fact.
We* wonder at the mighty power in
the thunderbolt, but do we ever stop
to compare this power with t he still
greater power in the human mind.

Now let* us consider how * this
wonderful power is exerted. Tell me,
f you can, how your mmd acts upon

your vocal organs to produce speech,
and how~~tha%: speech acts on the
minds « f otfcert so that your thoughts
of speech are transfused to others. I
know ,yott will say that it is by the

ibrations of the vocal organs. Even
o, but how does the invisible mind

operate on ""these organs to produce
hese vibrations! Or how docs this

intangible^ mind (intangible to the
ordinary senses) operate through a
drop, of ink on paper to pro'duce
definite thoughts in your mind?

What deductions may be drawn
rom this train of thoughts? The first
hat come to me is "man is fearfully
nd wonderfully made." The sec-
ts d is if the invisible things are the

most powerful, are we not led to
hink, and having learned that the

things seen are temporal, as we are
told that the things not seen are
ternal. - Have we not then good

reason ;io believe that the mind of
man, the man himself is"eternal?

If" :tft5sseems vague or inconse-
quential to^rou, attribute it to the
senility, of fenlhwho lias lived nearly,
ninety years. ' '

"They live so long, the Gods they.
know, .

What eons. passe<T- before a rose
could blow;

What ages' numberless without a
«ume,

Went, oat in darkness ere the saur-
ian came

A crawjing dullness from-the slime
• • of earth.
What further centuries with move-

ment slow, .
Was fcome along times vnebbing

WiU »f New
Mayor Wants

For Woman

MEMA0KETO

Mu. John Purroy Mitchet, w)fe of
the xuayor of New York, Is a suffra-
gist, although S nonmilitant <*te. *Be
Xdrs her marriage, seven yeafs ago.
Mrs. Mltchel was Miss Olive Child.

FUSSMW.

Photo by AQMrtcan Praw Association.

Mas* *osni F. IQTO
Mayor Mltcbel to :an ardent exponent
of preparedness and is a lieutenant sf
rookies at the Plattsborg (N. T.) camp.
If is. If ltcbe] accompanieft her Isosband
to Plsttoburg, but did not appear In
khaki

• • • • • • • • • • • • * • • • • •

i rs UP TO YOU. •
YOU H A V E HAD TWO •

YEARS OF HONEST QOV- •
ERNMENT. YOUR VOT8, FOR • '
THE REPUBLICAN STATE •
T I C K E T , A REPUBLICAN
SENATOR AND A REPUBLIC-
AN AS8EMBLYMAN W I L L
HELP TO KEEP IT.

444444444444444444

Try Times Classified advertising.

Unusual D*eum*nt Filed With Jv4s«
St SJ#TSilt#y III*

St. Lonls.~Judg« W. F. Tbacker of
Sorento recently ordered to have
spread upon tbe records one of the
most unusual legal a,greemeuts ever
presented in his court. By its terms
John B. Harris and bee B. May mu-
tually agree to quit tussiug at or about
each other and to keep their ^children
from molesting each other.

The story beaiud it is of a neighbor-
hood quarrel. Harris had May arrest-
ed, end May had Harris arrested, and
their attorneys suggested the agree-
ment as a destrabje;way out of the liti-
gation.

AT 80 PRAISES MODERN DRESS
N« Harm to Girls In Present StyUs,

Says Mary McQIovgjhJ?*.
New York.—Modern fashions in fem-

inine attire hare the approval of Miss
Mary J . MeCJloughlin bf ?,2 Park are-
nue, Richmond HUU Queens, who re*
cently celebrated her eightieth blitb-
day.
* "I see no barm in the modern dress
of the young girl of today/' said Miss
McGtougbNq; when her opinion was
asked on that subject. "Of -course,
jnodera girls laugh at the styles that
were considered toe in py day, but
sever mind, they may betoore sensible
than we were, after til."

By PlotoriaJ Errltw

An Attractiye tkess for School Wear

Up Civil War Buekshet.
Paris, lU-.—Far* postman, seventy-

ons years old, coughed u p * buckshot
frhich lodg«|d in his neck at the second
battle of Corinth, flfty-four years ago.
Boatman, a member of Company B.
twelfth Illinois infantry, was shot by
bushwhackers. DT, W. A. Buchanan
lays tbe ball worked Itself into the
windpipe. .

Ex-Woman Slav* to Vote at US.
Chicago.—Among the women to reg-

ister was one 113 years okL She is
Mrs. Harriet King, who answered all
questions as promptly as did her
granddaughter, who accompanied her
to the registration booth, Mrs.
came' here several years ago
North Carolina, where she had
slave. - •

Leading itself to development in
ehallis or gingham, this junior froek
ia quits attractive. The inset vest
may.be stitened to position or but-
toned. ' . • • ' " ,

Ia order that it may elude both the
tub aad the chilling winds of Au-

ftuma 4ais little frock may bs carried

eut in dark blue ehallis. No lining is
required and the blouse has an inset
vest which may be stitchsd to posi-
tion or buttoned. The edges oi the.
blouse, collar and cuffs are finished

. with buttonhole embroidery done ia
red silk. A straight belt with both
edges buttonholed, coaaass tn* ful-
ness of the trtousfe and the skirf is a
two-piete model with box-plaits at
the center-back and center-front. It is
gathered at the sides and eloses at
the rffcfct «f the center-front undor m
plait.

In medium size the dress requires
4 yards 36-inch material. In the eut-
ting guide the standing eollai. euft
and stay are omitted, but as these
are exceedingly simple the home*
dressmaker will kave no trouble ia
Plaeiag tasm on the material. First
fold the ehaffls fa naif; than sJoagf
the lengthwise fold place the Yrdat
and back gores of the skirt and back
gore of the blouse. If tbe eollar aad
vest are made of contrasting material.
lay them on a lengthwise fold just
as shown here.

The waistband; beltN aad pieeJa*
for, the baek gore are so placed oa
the material that they rest directly
<m the selvage edgs. To the sight of
the belt is the front of the blouse. Alt
of the sections are now provided fo*
except the sleeves, pockets aad piee-
ing for front gore, and these are laid
on the ehallis as illustrated, jeaeat
resting on a lengthwise thread.

If the dress is desired with V-
shape seek, eat out the asek of the
vest along indicating small " e " per-
forations. .

Fashioned ia gingham, trimmed
with white embroidery this little
frock is quite fascinating.

DEMOCRATS '|N SAD STRAITS*
4Ch£iLthe Democrats bark back to

tbe direct state. Up oT tast year as an
argument in favor of Judge Seabury.
they must be in sad straits. The vot-
ers of the state understand last years
direct tax,* and the reason for it, thor-
oughly. It was discussed extensively f
In last year's campaign and the voters I
set the seai of their approval on it by I
electing a Republican majority in tbe
Assembly by an even larger vote tbac
was cast tbe year before,

Pictorial Review Dress No. 6028. Sires, 6 to 14 years. Pries. 10 seats.
Bcallop No: 11661. Transfer pat tern 6 yards % iach wide aad 4 aas>

aers, price, 16 esata.

Printing done right and at the

Riglit Price at The Times Office.

A Skin like Velvet ST

EXrCAYA

Use Ae aatqaistoly frsgtat —earn of
tiw beaaty flower of India and be,

en your oossplexioii*
S I m i

A Sensible Cigarette

weakling man-child came^Be

Aft-this.ajMijnore thejr know,
dates W brief. .
•" F. A. ARNOLD.

' - F o r cutv sort* ano! open wounds
apply Haaiord'* Balsam lightly,
lie sute that it covers and'gets to the
bottom of the wound. A Jew light
applications will help the above class
of difficulties. . -

ADVERTISED XETTER3.
"The following letter*, remain un-

called, for at the Postoflfic*, November
8, 1916. Inquirers will please say
advertised.

Men: Donald. S. Brown, Jcrrie
Carver. T. V.'yGocMnJrn, J . Corbctt,
William. Fuller, A. Hill H. Krugger,
Austin Martin, Mr. Milner, Henry
^chmidt. W. Sheldon, Thos. Whiter F.
Williamson, J . Yorfeer.

Women: Miss Mary Mack, Miss
Minnie Mead, Miss He!e$ Spencer,
Miss Grace Warren, Mrs. Catherine
CoDetr, SCrs. G«orgc Perchway/
Helen Quick. Mrs. William SmshV .

PETER T. CONLEY, ^

• • % .

- Children O

triifi Icing
disturb.

t/brta6fo—comfortable
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Dr, HV L. Lake, J . B..Bucll, A. F.
Buell, Bert Morrison, and John Bnell,
returned yesterday from a month's
outing â  Panther Lake in the Adiron-
dack*

Attorney and Mrs. If. A. Freeman
of New Xork art foere over election.

' • • * •+ *

Ralph A. Naugh of Chester, Pa., is
the guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
James Naugh*

# * • e *
Dr. and Mrs. C. S. Robertson have

returned from a trip to the Adiron-
dacks, with Attorney and Mrs. A. T.
Jenninjf*.

• • • '

There will be a private party given
by Mrs. W. Alnutt, at the Modern
"Woodmen* Hall Thursday evening,
November 9th. -

* * •
Mr, and Mrs. J . C. Klein of Kings-

ton, N. Y.,, arc visiting friends and
relatives,in this city

Mr. Graham Bushel of Syracuse
spent N Sunday with Mr. and* Mrs.
Charles Richards.

* • • •

Miss Bertha Winks of Syracuse
spent Sunday at Louis Pelo's.

I.. - . . * • • •
. Mrs. William Bowering of Ingalls
Crossing" visited friends here Satur-
day. ' " . . • • , ' .

Mr. Lewis Pelo. who has been con-
6ned to the house, several. weeks-by
sickness, is much improved. ,

Mr. D. E. Wadsworth of Wolcott
was here Thursday on business.-

"' •' * * *
Miss Lillian Dievendorf of Dexfer-

ville Visited friends here Wednesday:

Mrs. James Barrett visited her sis-
ter last week at Gran by Center.

• • e .. •;.-'

Charles % Stewart. Clinton Nichols,
George NicKols and W. L. Wood-
bury left today for the "Adirondack^.

• • • *

Frank Hannis is in the city, the
guest of relatives.

A meeting of the retail merchants
was held, this morning at the Chamber
of Commerce..

• * •

Rev. F. N. Darling, pastor of the
Baptist Church U_in^Nr6fwich, called
by the ilihessjoujelaJtves.

* * •
Mrs. Willjam Merwin and daughter,

.Edna, are guests of Mrs. Merwin's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Youngs,
of No. First Street.

Dr. and Mrs. S. D. Keller have
been called out of town by the death
of Mrs. Keller's mother, Mrs. Gifford.

TtlESSDAY, 7' 1916

CENT
A Woj-d Will Bring You
Results in This Cofamn

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS

Advertisements under tbif heading,
J , cent a word each insertion. No
charge less than 15 cents.

Cash invariably in adtaace except
to'those r/ith whom we hart open
book accounts.

POT Sale—Thre^ three-tranter gas
lights in first class condition, suit-

able for store or hall purposes at bar-
gain. Inquire at Evening Times of-
fice, tf

For Rent—501 Highland street. In-
quire of Ada M. Wrights H-3,2tc

Wanted—Small farm ne^r. city. Pre-
fer on Interurban. Must^be good

buildings. Not over $3,000. Address
"Farmer" car* Evening Times, xxtf

For Rent—5 room furnished-flat, 511
Ajcademy street. Phone 3432. 11-7-tf.

For Sale—10 acres suitable for truck
patchv Between Fulton apd Syra-

cuse. No buildings. If interested ad-
dress "Gardner" care Times, Fulton.
* Y , . c o x

For Sale—Meat Market stock and
fixtures. Inquire the Times; price

cheap. 9-15-tf
H. C. Dann & Son

For Sale—A beautiful folding bed
with wardrobe. Cost $70.00 and is

good as new>- Will take hair price.
Address "Bachelor" care Times. xc

For Sale—A small
phone 45.

gas stove. Call

xc

BOY PREACHER TO GIVE
^ . HIS FAREWELL SERMON

LeUnd Larabee Will Return to Felts
Mills High School.

Leland Larabee. who bas had charge
of the purpit in the Arlington- Street
Church of Christ, will deliver his fare-
well sermon to his congregation Sun-
day evening.

Mr. Larabee, who is but a boy of 17,
will leave Monday morning for Felts
Mills, where he will attend High
School there as a third year student.
Mr. Larabee, upon being graduated
from High School, will attend a sem-
inary to prepare himself for, the min-
istry. The young man preached his
first sermon in this city last Decem-

and from that time until June al-
ternated- between this city and Felts*.
Mills. H -̂ was gfven full charge
Canst Otnrch pulpit and has
preaching to large congr.ofat)£p»«>
throughout the summer. Mr. Larabee

^ias been ^jpeaching since he was 14
years of age.—Watertown Times.

Good, Yearling Hens—^At reasonable
prices, for immediate delivery. Sat-

isfaction. Lay-Bred Leghorn Farm,
Phoenix. X. V. Oct. 17-6t

For Sale—15 cords of seasoned, hard
stove wood. F. J . Newton, Pbone

410, *& lft-3t-2t

Women Wanted—Full time salary
$15 selling guaranteed hosiery to

wearer. 25c. an hour spare time. Per-
manent; experience unnnecessary.
Guaranteed Hosiery Mills, Norris-
town, Pa. * w&s 11-15

For tale—Matched team black
6 year* old, 3,iO(fpotttd»; atf
horse. O. T. Bay, Bowent Corner*

U-HWtc-

'woman*" wTth" t Htt a*,
desires position as housekeeper, 46?

Street. 1-t-c.

For Rent—FurnUhed bedroom and
sitting room. Inquire Times. \l-\7-4t

Nursing—Practical Nursing wanted.
Inquire TimJs. . ll-17-4t

r L - ,
For Sale—Parlor stove, in good con*
dition. $10.00. Phone 3334* or In-
quire at Times office.

$5,000,000 J O B FOR BRAKE 8 H 6 P

gatt That it Will Take Several Month*
to Complete. .

A new contract for the-construction
of several hundred- thousand shells
for the Russian government has been
received by the New York Air Brake
CoM according to information recefv-
e)d from a reliable source today. It is
said that trie contract amounts to
about $5,600,000 and will require sev-
eral months to'complete. ' V

The contract will necessitate the
opening up pf the planVoiTttie west
side of Mill street, which up to the
middle of August was., used for the
manufacture of the steel projectiles
for shrapnel. ' . -
, The shells to be manufactured for
the Russian government are to be $f
iroo instead of steel, it is said, and
are of the explosive type.

General Superintendent B. J . M.in-
nier was out of the city and the re^
port could not be confirmejd at the lo-
cal office of the company, but it wa's
reported that Mr. Minnier's absence
..was in connection with the new con-y
tract, which will, mean that none di
the plant of the brake company will
be in idleness. ^ . .

From another source this afternoon
it became known that th eorddr comes
from the entente allies, and/s for a
targe number of cast iron fuses, which
will require about two years to fUL
Up to the present time the fuses man-
ufactured by the local company have
been of brass, and is it said that the
only obstacle to closing the contract
for the cast iron fuse, is the question
of the cost of labor in making them.
If the price offered by the allies for
the fuse specified can be met, it is
probable that the company will re-,
ceive the contract.—Watertown Times

For Rent—Lodge rooms at TJ. A. R
halt over Beckwrth's shoe store.

Wednesday, Friday or Saturday
nights. Inquire of, J . H. Stewart
commander. - 10-24-t

For Sale—Good rabbit hound. Ad
dress "Dog" care Times. * x o

Of
been

Seal Estate New*.
Herbert L. Crandall, of Fulton, has

sold property in that city to Elizabeth
Crandall. ^ . »

William L Schoad, of Amboy, to
-Emnfca M. Schoad, of Syracuse,- prop-
erty in town of Amboy for $300.

Wanted—Pupils for French, Spanish
or German. Individual lessons a

borne. Write to "Foreigner** care
Fulton Times. xx

Miifrs WeT can' use a few
good paper makers, machine, tend

er£ back tenders and tfrird hands.
First class patitions, hi tbe finest mil
in the state Address '.X.- Fulton
Evening Times: "* - — ' 601-6

Wanted First class 'head fireman.
Able to handle help. Take care of

his boilers and automatic stokers.
Good po€itton to right man! Address
X. Fulton Evening Times. 6t

Acreage Wanted—I want* a tract of
land inside*, or closely adjoining

. Phillip Dick.and Sarafi Dick, of Am-{ Fulton, suitable for cutting up .into
boy, to F^ank Dick and Mary Dick, of j about 50 building lots. No fancy pric-
West Monroe, property in West Mon-
roe for $200. .

. Nathan P. Stanton. and wife, of Am-
* boy,, to George Leeczyonski and wile,

ot Plainvilfe", Pa^ property in Amboy.
George White and wife. FnUccrt, to

Josephine Ai Crombic, of Falton, prop-
k erty in Fultsn.
\ J««ephr W, Chcsbro «Hd wiie, of

' Pittsburgh #a., to J^ie«X^ VanEppr
/ o f ^

e.d property will be considered. Give
oumher of arres and lowest |/rice in
answering.. Address "Investor** care
Fulton Ximes* * oxx

Hoose to Rent—S. Waldhom.
10-27-tf.

to Rent
enccV street. 9 rooms, bath.

Inquire Times office.

The Man Guested Right.
In a < hurcb at Amsterdam there is a

very ancient funeral monument of
"white marble on which are engraved a
l«air of 8llpr-ers oilh the inscription.
"Effen N '̂t," which means "exactly/*
and the story of this singularity is this:
A man who* was very' ricU. but who

a bon vttant, took it into his bead
he was to live a certain uuuiber of

years and no louger. Uuder tbe im-
pression of this idea be.calculated that
if he spent so much a year bis estate
and his life would expire together. He
was not mistaken in either of fait cal-
culations. - He died precisely at that
time-which be bad presented to bimself
in fancy and bad then brought his for-
tune to such, a predicament that after
tbe paying of his debts he bad nothing
left but a pair of slippers. His rela-
tives buried him in a creditable manner
and bad tbe slippers carved on his
tomb with the above laconic inscription.

•ftfflfti
Should • •

< '• Retained In Court of Appeals."
;; d Albert Matght.
)) "I very earnestlj hope that the
. , independent voters of New Tor*
*' State, irreipective o{ party affll-
;; lations, will see to It en electioa
• • day tbat Justice Cutnbm W..
;; Pound in rs>Ui&«d on the Court
.. of Appeals Bench, said Judge
«• Albert H*i«ht of Buffalo who for
]', twenty-two years was a Judge
• • of the Court ol Appeals and who
;; retired fr^m the Bench a few
! [years ago on aceonnt of the con?
• > stitutlpnal limitation of age.
;' "Judge Pouod. who bas bean a
, , Justice of the Supreme Court
i. in our District tor nine years,
;;bae sat es an Associate Judge
|of the Court of Appeals, by ex-

• ecutive aeaigration. for the past
;; year. I understand that it was
. , on the advlo* of the <jourt itself
• • that the Opvercor »icke4 out
;; Judge Pound for Oils responsible
. . a»8irnment. Hts work 1 B the
•; Court of Appeals, as, in the 8»*
'., preme Court, lifts been of a very
•» bigh order aad i% is in the public
;; interest that his service in bur
. , highest court be continued.
• • "I hope the members of the
;; Bar will put forth their efforts
. . to uphold the precedent . thai
;; men of mature Judicial service
, , should be' Elected to tbe Court
••of Appea|s"and that In fttllng
;; vacancies in the el«ci«d person-
. . nel of that oewt accowJt uhooUt•'"
'•especially be taken of Ah* «*• -
; | perience and' qualification* of ;
. . members of the Supreme Court !
;; serving fn the Court of Appeals >
.. by executtfe designation.^ •

t

THANKSGIVING.

JUDGE FOUND NAMED
FOR HIGHEST COURT

Assigned by Governor to Court
0! Appeals, J to i Nominated

for Full Term In That
Court.

Cuthbert W. Pound of Lockport,
who bas been nominated by tbe Re-
publicans and Progressives for Asso-
ciate Judge of tbe Court of Appeals,
has sat in tbat Court by designation
of ,tfce Governor for tbe past year.
For nine years Judge Pound was a
Justice of the Supreme Court for tne
Eighth Judicial district, and in that
Court and in the Court of Appeals he
lias established* a high and State-wide
reputation.

Judge Pound received his schooling
at fhe Lockport Union School and at
Cornell University. In 1886 he was
admitted to the New York State B&r.
and, from 1888 to 1895. he practiced
law with his brother in Lockport un-
der the firm name of John E. and
Cuthbert W. Pound. During that tim'«
he served three years as City Attor-

To be in per/ect harmony1 with the spirit of the

e must not' orjly l>e in a happy 'nuwxl ourselves-Ml our

should J)e in accord. Nothing will add so?

cheer to these annual gatherings or reflect yonr
• • • .

prosperity so unmistakably as a home well lighted I F

your electrical-dealer, and have a fixture hung in the

A little larger lamp Jiere and there, eyerr

y, will brighten--the corners, the^cu&j

will glisten more brilliantly, arid the roast turkey

Wm look even more tempting.

room.

f o r t h e

Thd Electric Co; i J

A CHAFING DISH-
and^friend or two—give joy of the rarest kind these torifH

.everotigs' -

<We-are showing some choice chafing dishes which;**']
kno^'will make a big hit with you,, W£ have "your" load
here^ask about it.

n. C. Morgan, Jeweler
The Hallmark Store Quirk Theatre, Bldg,

WALL PAPER
JUST RECEIVED

LET US SHOW YOU

LASHER'S BOOK STORE

Shekels and Haff 8hek«l«.
The early Bibik-a) references to pieces

of silver do not in the original convey l:

the idea of coins, but of weight shek- j
els. The Mosaic "oblation to God", was • .
a half shekel, and the shekel is' ex- •
plained by Josepbag as equal to, four
Athenian drachmae of the value of
about 55% cents in American money.
The first Jewish coinage under author-
ity waa, it is believed, struck by Si-,
toon, the Maccabee, about the fear 1*0
& C It consisted of «hekels~«Ad T*li
she^eta. This coinage had ft» value
algniBed npon It Shekel Israel" in
Samaritan characters.

It waa In 1817 that tbe fold coin

to be of the value of » «fiUSng*. The
proclamaUoo declaring thW to he Us
price current was Issued 09 July ft of
that year. In 1480 pieces fat valOe of
20 shillings, "to be caHecT tbe sover-
eign,^ were ordered to be coined out of
a pound of jrolti. but !>y ir>50 they were

of the re I oe of !M sbil!>ncs.
aad by 1552 they were passed a» being
of tbe value of GO shillings. By tbe
coinage a<Lt of 1S7CT tbe weigfct of tbe

was fixed »t 123.27447 grains
teoy.—London Standard.

L«ng mnd Short »f It.
MThere wo» a cbap just in here look-

tog for you. Smith/* % - -
Was he tall or shitrtr*
BothV
What do you mean T
B e wax a tall man. and he ssld be

wanted 4 a feorryw a

CUTHatflT W. POUND.

of Loclport OJrittg the years
and 1895 Ire wfei a, member of the

ew York State 9e«afe, representing
the Tweaty-&tttfh district, which com-
prised the Oojqitles «C Niagara, Or-

Genaaei/ fgytopiua asd Uvin«-
U$* to 1H* ae WAS *

wiitle thtre, made a name for
self as an authority ion eonstitu-

>nal and statute law; ". '
In 19ft0,,whil4r a member of the law

f»c«ltx.atCor%efl, Judge Pound was
appohiUsl to . the . New York SUte
Civil Service Commission by Governor
Roosevelt. He was reappolnted by
Governor Odel! and served as presi-
dent of the.commission from 1903 to
1906, when he resigned to become
counsel to Governor Frank W. Higgins.
In 1906 he was appointed a Justice of
the Supreme Court in the Kighth. Ju*.
d:«ial. .district to fill the vacancy
occasioned by the death' of Justice
Henry A. Child*. In the tell of that
year he.was nominated by toe Repub-
Itcan. 4>emocratic and Independent
I>ague parties and was elected to the
Supreme Court for 'a full term of 14
yeirs.

\m adaJtJoaa! to bis scholarship and
ing to Uw, th£re are lft. the Saakav

Archdeacon rfa
tht meat
Orchard

Fulton Tea9ler
Nov.- 6.— >iiiss

Y., h
hj£*t Board of Ed

the eighth gradjr
h to succeed

tbat
Agent—Mfr» Oldbsd. Stke loes out a
twenty year endowotest voiky what
sne was ahtffcLsm ymfvt aire. and H

tm

front room, forn-
floor, all conveniences.

Rent- reasonable. Pbouc 5405^-. tin
Bring yonr job prratin^tb

tetf Evening'Xu»ea^V^e at*
peVf to do the werh

oiadrertiacsienu

The Original Ceupl* W«r« an English
Churchman and His Mat*.

Ton know all about Jack Syrat and
bis wife. Vou have b:id occ-asion more
than once to call mikiud attention' to
the lean bur;baud and tbe fat wife
who contrived between them to de
vonr all tbe meat ou the platter. Do
you belong frith the large majority of
those who have given any considers
tion to tbe subjeH. who are satisfied
tbat Mr. c:.<l MiV. Spi-at i-jirae into ex-
istence ID theyOiertne brafn of olj
Mother fJorseV 1/ K<< you must rate it
as .an Air.rr! r.n i i o J u i i o n :iud .tin*
Sprats «s ;« t.vpjcui' American <*oui>le
That tlioy M)i;| J.'Ji;-\(> tlc-vi-IoreU as a
type fn tl:e ^ S

^ folk wr.

•t Tr<>\v in (hf
I his comfoi'f-

I ;. t c itlcnce.
i'atlicrs land-

n great English
))ja<lf the victim

^'ribie. Tbe verso,
words, "Arch-

tl:o II"i
irtki;.u:ly \rJ
Xo; Vie Sp

soil <if* the :
lu^ far( there «

ed ou
.dignitary bad
of ridicule fn
which besao

THE WORLD'S LARGEST CITY,

It Is a Tumbledown Place fn Mexjosft
and U Called Namiqaipm.

Xamiqutim. in tbe state of Cbibaav-
Lua. Mexico, has tbe distinction ejf be>
Ing tbe largest Hty In rbe world. Its-

^lte covers an aren of 444 square,
or approximately 284.000 acres, Hs
act boun'darice barhig been fixed M
300 years ago by 0 charter from
tben king of Spain, who gave The
to some fotunlsts from Castile.

Tbe greater part of tbe city site, hew--
ever, Is unbuilt upon, and. as regards*
tbe built over rjortion. many of the;
houses, originally coustmcteU of snai
dried brick, arc in ruins.

Xcst to Nuiniquipa 'he biwrest <ftjr
of either an<F<*t!t «»r m<«lf-rn (hues
iliuloulttodly I'jbylo:;.
^atkms have ;i~!i»v»vc-riMl rbe o!d walJav
and they yr« f»-uj:<i,t«>, liare iueasniredl
fifteen n:iir> #--a. ft uay. iiK*losing; the>
city hi t'u- r>ii.i v( a 4>erf«»ct
An ea?y or»»!i:;:otita1 '-aloulatlon
cs>rhflt the :ft>.i uT I'abylon inside tba^
wnlls, therefore, was 22
or 144/Kxi arrcs.

with such figures as Thgse

O.Itl a'-res are alDcwmt !n the uatuse.
s-ioall villages. Tet thene are tbe'
bi^gefit British citfea-tuat Is to
they '-ont:iiij wtfblu tbclr civic
rk»s tbe Mb ĝeet area of ground,

Tbe cty*ef London proper
no more fban alwitr G40 ncr,Qs,
matelj-

„ _ j Birmiu^aam with 8.420 uciea. Norwiel»>
deacou rralto«iTi»>at no fat. bis wife w l f b 7472 Hcm> aud Glasgow
could eat no lefmT >vas included In a
collection of anoient proverbs and folk
songs that was1* lH>bIisbed 4>y James
HoweM. the fanirilis London, lexicogra-

__ ends with
•• "Twixt

Josti bis wife
clean.*' James

V
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1*t4tf of Ota* tf th#

erhoods

Warren San ford Stone, grand chief
• f the Brotherhood of Locomotive En-
gineers, 8{>eut .his entile railroad serv-
ice with the Rock l>!aud system, be-
ffeniug os a tiivi'ini! in IST'J. He b«-

fhoto by Amsrtcaa PreM Associstisfl.
wiBBttr«. STOW*. , -

CUM an engineer five years later. Ho
m i appointed to his present position
«fe tbe death of P. If. Arthur In J803
aj*d elected the following jesr. . He to
a member of the Industrial pesos coax-
Mlssion. Mr. Stone Is a native of Iowa
an4 is fifty-six years-of age.

SMART ATTIRK IN NSW YORK

^S^Ssaaaamp^^W A^JSW^PW ^^^^ Brfl^B^JB^sT^aai ̂ B̂ BwST f^^r^P^^^^ ̂ ^^^^^p

Bdtaa Ooth and Fw—Top ,<r*«tt
. of Pur and Combinatkma-̂ -Harttm

Scarfs.

New York, Novefnbef. Dress de-
signs have been so exploited M the
various early season functions that it
is comparatively easy to pick the
modes likely to survive or to maintain
prestige at least to the'end. of .the
winter.

Lines.
Unes are simple and the straight

silhouette that favor almost any type
of 6gure is back in .favor, and liable
to stay. For day wear no dress is so
weH endorsed as the type popularly
known a$ the "Coat Drew." tThcse
are made of serge with satin finishings
in sle£v«^s, cottars, and {sometime*
girdlt, and are smartened with em-
brojderies, sparingly placed on girdles
pockets, skirt slashes or on the bodice
of the dress, and which are very often
wrought of beads of white porcelain,
Cashmere Crystals, steel or jet.' A
bit more elaborate are dresses in one
piece, styles of satin with shiffon or
smart and becoming with silver lace
and fur. One sees, just a touch of the
peltry ending a collar, or. covering
buttons that trim the girdle, or per-
haps a wide band of heavy fur conv
pletely encircling the skirt. .

Dresses of broadcloth * are among
the latest arrivals, and wonderfully
smart in effect are these simple de-

Diaber to
A -dinner was given by Edward

Hart at his* home in Onetda Street
Friday evening in honor of Clarence
T. Barnes, who left Saturday for Iron-
tort O; Mr. Barnes,, who for the past
year has been with The. Times, was
called to Ohio to accept a desirable
position.

Those present at the dinner were:
Miss Dorothy Pegelot, Ethel Rear,
Florence Harding, Qorris , Barnes,
Clara Hart, Mildred Hart, Miss Bird,
Laura Haflfron of Auburn, Mr. and.
Mrs. E. E. Hart, Edward Hart, Nor-
man Holly, Mr. Barnes, Henry Holly,
Samuel Honesdale and Dr. Conklin.

NATIONAL GRANGE. w

We predict the, largest attendance
at the National Grange meeting to be
field in Washington, D. C, Novem-
ber 14th, that has ever gathered on a
like occasion. The grange will meet
at the Raleigh Hotel. President Wil-
son will deliver the address df wel-
come in commemoration of the fif

U t e Y MftOBO HAMMUSO
nrro uitcomciovsgBSs BY

JAItBaVS PLUCKY WIPE

When Prisoner* in Attempt to Es-
cape, Overpowered Fred Godfrey,
Latttr*s Wifc Ctfee to His Assist-
ance.

Bennington, Vt., f Nov. 7»—Fred
Godfrey, Civil War veteran and keeper
of the county jail, owes his hfe today
to the vailiant battle put up by his
wife, who, although over sixty years
of age hammered . a two-hundred
pound, fighting mad, negro convict in-
to insensibility with a padlock, after
he had overpowered her husband in a
desperate effort to escape.

Williams, the negro, confined on a
charge of;rapt and threatened with
lynching, seized Godfrey arthe slight,
seventy-year old man passed his cell
and was choking him when Mrs. God-

Children Cry for Fletcher's

frey, hearing her husband's cry for
h'elpf rushed to hte cell. Seising the

, padlock from the c,e11 door, she ham-
. . . . , . "- niered^the burly negro until he fell

t*th anniversary of the organuat.on b e s i d e t h e b o d o , h e , h u s b a n d O n c e

o( «h« Naaonal Grange .n Wa.h,n«- dnring ^ , t r o g i , e , h e c o n v i c t k n o c k .
ed the padlock from her hands but she
kicked the lock- away ami after a
tussle regained it and struck a blow

ton

cr Shoe Heels
Weaken the Auk

1
Tbere.are two very good reasons

why the heels of shoes should be kept
straight. The more important one Is
that worn heels make it impossible to

• set the feet straight in'walking, and In
time this will cause a deformity of the
feet The other reason is that one
SMed heels and tne resulting III shapeh
shoes detract greatly from the per-
sona! appearance. No matter how well
dressed one may be in every other
particular, if toe neatness of the foot,
lrejur has been neglected toe Whole ef-
fect win he spoiled. * . • .

Much of the'trouble canted by one
aided 4ieels and turnover shoes could be
avoided If more high shoes with well
fitted tops were worn. Tbe t>erson with
weak ankles should never attempt to
wear low shoes, as these greatly aggra-
Tate tbe weakness. HlgU shoes, vritb
buttons set to fit the instep and ankle

. or proi>erly la. ed, will support apd in
• time strengthen the ankle. Much can

be doue to overcome tbe constant turn-
ing of the ankles bv remembering to
step carefully, holding the feet straight.
Bat tbe heels of shoes must* be kept
straight to make this possible

signed frocks which are usually alto-
gether of the cloth with few trim-
ming touches to "relieve their plain-
ness.

Pur Sets
vWhile all the shops that show made-

up garments offer fur-trimmed models
in endless variety, the best dressed
women one.sees seem to prefer separ-
ate sets of fur that can be worn with
various gowns in the wardrobe, and
that lend' a' distinction to the toilet
which the cheaper grade of furs lack.
One notices a demand for suits, and
coats of fine materials without any
fur in their1 garnitures, though practi-
cally everyone in sircei dress,wears
fur to the limit.

Top Coats
Naturally when one-piece dresses

dominate the mode, top coats are
proportionately important. All the
vtlvet-faced woolens are used * for
these with velours and Bolivia Cloth
leading. Coats of the latter beinc at
about fifty dollars and end in three
figures when finished with collars and
cuffs of handsome fur.

Every woman who can manage it,
has one coat of handsome fur. or
with so much fur in its accessories
that the velvet, or brocade, or what-
ever is usetf for" the base of the jrar-
jnent, becomes * secondary to the
beautiful skins wora with it. Evening
coats of tinseled brocades with hiiir"

October Donations,
J The Ladies Auxiliary "of" the. Lee

Memorial Hospital gratefully ac-
knowledges the following donations
for the month of October.
Magazines . Mrs. Frank; Wads worth
Magazines and apples

Mrs. John Hunter
Three quarts cabined plums

Mrs. J . A. Morrill
Two quarts canned berries

Mrs. Amelia Sikes
Flowers • ,

Luddington Young Peoples Branch
Two bushels Apples Dr. Fox

pears
Miss Helen Miller

Quantity green soap Dr. Gladman
One bushel peaches Dr. Anderson
Peaches and apples ^

• Mrs, Mary Osborne
Six glasses jelly Mrs. F. A. Gage
Four heads Boston lettuce

Dr. Schlappe
Magazines Mrs. E. E. Rappole

behind
tic.

his ear which ended the bat-

Dog May Have Paralysis.
Report was-made! to the Syracuse

Health Department yesterday-that a
dog in the horhe of Mrs. Poly Castle-
man had iniantile"paralysis. The city
veterinary department} will invests
gate.

The Kind Ton Hare Always Bought, and which has been
tat use for over SO years, has borne the signature ot
^jff J '- and has been made under his per*

VTf jFjC/J*/9J'^/!~ s ° n a l supervision since its infancy*
V***fV7 S-CUCAJAC) Allow no one to deceive you in this*

' AH Counterfeits, Imitations arid '* Just-aa-good " are but
. Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health ot

Infants and ChUdren—Experience against Experiment*'

What is CASTOR IA
Castorfa is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Para*
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. I t .
contains neither Opium/Morphine nor other Karootlo
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worm*
and allays Feverlshness. For more than thirty years It

• has been in constant use for the" relief o( Coifsttpatton,
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles anf

r Diarrhcea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels,
assimilate* the Food, giving healthy and 4tatufat sleep, .
Tha Children's Fanaeea—The Mother's Fr!*i*d«

GENUINE C A S T O R IA ALWAYS
(•Bears the Signature, of

Y

Flowers and basket Mrs. J . C. O'Brien
Cider Dr. Cusack
Cake and nuts . Mr. Grove Gilbert
Jelly and magazines Mirs. Wm. Whkej

Basket. Commftfee:-
Mrs. James Stevens, ,
Mrs. W- IX Edgarton,
Mrs. G. B Fatrman,
Mrs. M. B. Hargrave
Mrs. Frank At wood,
Mrs. Charles CTlmstead.

Wants Championship Series.
Andy Mack has challenged Johnny

Painter, of Fulton, to a series of three
football games betWfeerT " the" "Shake-
spearees and Nondescripts for th«X
championship of Oswego county. He
suggests the games to be played one
in. each city and fhe third game to
be decided later. The two teams have
played two games this year, the first
resulting in a tie and the Nonde-
scripts winning the second by the
score o? 13 to

In Use For Over 30 Years
Th* Kind You Have Always Bought

TMt «KNTAUH COMMWV. N«W VOWK CITY, :i

This tendency toward allowing the fur collars and revers, and
t t tur h l d b tchd p t ifeet to turn should be watched particu

otien

their shoes should be kept straight, for
«ven with spring heels, it Is possible to
walk on tbe side of tbe foot

-u'. j branded with matching fur at the foot..1

,?_|are the leading mode 'this year.
Handsome all-fur coats go anywhere
day or eveaing but one sees fewer of

Tarnish.
BUrer that is aot used regularly will

soon tarnish. A snail piece of gum
camphor wrapped and placed in with
the silver will help to keep H from
tarnishing.
O O

Play Comer
7 Game of Tracks.
1 For this game two leaders, one tbe
master and tUe. other* tbe workman,
choose sides. Tbe workmen then select
some trade sod tell tbe first and last
letter to the master, such ss h—h,
btocksmlth.

Tbe workmen then stand in line and
«*ch does something in pantomime, ap-
propriate to the trade of the black-
snith. One bjows the bellows, aaotfaer
hammers* at the snvHr'aaotner shoes
die hetse. Tbe masters «ce each si-
lotred a goes* ss to the trade the
worfcsseB are repreaenttnf, and if they
are correct the workmen are ont and
the masters take their place. If none
guesses correctly tbe .workmen teO
irhat it was and represent another
trade.

Beheadings.
1. Whole I satisfr; bebended I am a

contmot; beheaded again I am comfort
2. Whole I am worthless; beheaded 1

em hasty: bebended again I am a tree.
3. Wbolc I am a fiowu; behead me

tbe monk wears me: behead again and
I tni a bin?. . > -—

4. Whole I. am a host: behead me I
am never cold; curtail me and I am s
dire calamity. •, •

5. Whole I am in tbe ocean; behead
me I enjoy good nealtln bebe&d4igatn
I am a drinK-

Answere.—1. please. least, ease; 2,
trash. ra«b. ash; 3, scowl, cowk owl:
4, swarm, warm, war; 5; whale, hale,
ale.

Vain Repetiii««.
**I don't mind learning how to •pen.
And J'ofcTaphy Is very well.

Rims, although they're horrtf,
e cot to do—but hist'n'. r »
warm. t» only « u t « of *
Hay. with wiinkWtf

end my a bee* ot
cf ejteMS

these marde up itj:afl ermine»or chin-
chilla than were formerly shown.
Thc»c delicate furs axe **Fy much,
used, especially the pure white ermine
foc^wide stoles about seventy inches
long, tbe ends finished with or with-
out tails. Soft gray mole and Hud-
son seal make similar stoles that are
more generally practical while Hud-
son Bay and Russian Sables are_ the
chief etejyance in inr- indulged by
people with long purse strings.
•At C. C. Shayne and Company,

where I always go for information
in fur fashions, they showed a new
Monk cape, built very much on the
lines of the straight cape worn dur-
ing the summer but with certain Im-
provements that made it especially
smart and becommg. Developed in
mole and .in KoHnsky with matching
muffs, equally novel in- form, these
sets woul4 make any cojfUktne smart

The snuffs are rwertQr-/oer inches
Ipog and made over a firm bed, and

re, known as."Gun Barrels." I saw

Commissioned Officer*
Alfred Edgarton, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Lee Edgarton, has been ap-
pointed as a CdpDpiissfcmed officer in
the U: S. Army.* According "tQ a dis-
^a»,ch-received by his parents .here. ..

NORTHERN NEW YORK
SHAKEN

For galls, raw sores and fresh cats,
apply sufficient Han ford's Balsam of
Myrrh to "thoroughly wet the wound.

Quake Lasting Several Seconds Re-
ported at Glens Fells.

Glens Fails, &ov. 2)—An earth/
quake shock lasting several seconds
was felt in sections of northern New
York last night. In Glens Falls whfch
apparently was the center of the dh^
turbance. houses were shaken stf se-
verely that dishes were thrown from
shelves and pictures from walls. No
serious damage has Ccen reported,
however. . * • ,

Advance Agent
of Need. •

doesn't^ light- sneaks- up unawares.
strikes in the dark. It seeks not only valuables but also the
very necessities of life. Although one may have good fire
protection he is never certain against loss. A fire insurance
policy is the greatest friend of the fire victim. It pays when
the money is most needed. Let one of our policies protect
you. _.

STREETER ^ VAN SANFORD

Oneida Street,
Insurance Protection of Every*Description
Street . ' A Fulton, N. Y-

J

SHOWS SERGEANT HE ERRED.

one
where the ends were drawn in as in
the melon muffs of last season, which,
by the way, are still in demand by
people who like -a small' muff.

Scarfs
A far cry from fur in the dia-

phanous delicacy of their tulle folds,
one se?s, in the evening, a good deal
of the Harem scarf that "goes twice
round the neck, standing out loosely
from- ihe chin. Only the woman with
i lonjr throat ..can wear this arrange-
ment successfully, and be it whispered-}
the woman whose throat and chin
need *vfirst aid** will finif this device

effective. . .
Verona Clarke.

Throa Thumbs
AtcbJson. Kan.—Three thumbs were

too many, so Johnson Kdatnm, an Ital-
ian, of tWa, eity, bad one of them an>
pouted-r«ea«tly Kout ras'extra thorn*
bad *rpwtL out fjrom_the seecart Joist
of the tktntr on bis rlgfet ba*4 « a i
was as watlfermtd a* |na otha* tw*

OhUdrfnCr*.
^•^skssa^ ^B^a^^BS^^^y^^^^g^^-^^ .. im^ *

Applicant CAII Shoot W«iT
Without Trigger and Middl» Fingtre.
St. Loui8.--14ejected for enlistmcst

in tbe Unitcti States marine corps be^
eause the '̂ frigger^ and middle fiugers
were missing from bis right band, Kl-
beri Harlan, a ruwboucd applicaut
from Oklahoma, went froin tbe re-
cruiting station in the Fullertou build-
ing to a shooting jrallery near by and
made tw^oty-tive. straight bits on a
moving target with a small calibef
rifle, while tbe sergeant wbo had re-
Jecfeil him looked on.

"I can, sboot better* with my little
finger than some men cau witb their
trigger fingers.",Flarlan said after his
performance a r tbe gallery, "and 1
cannot understand why yon won't
take me."

Tbe marine sergeant explained, that
a hand minus several fingers would
look bad w b a incased in white gloves
4»d that the lens of tlie fingers would'
seriously interfere with tbe proper
handling of tbe rife at drills. But tbe
Oklahoma recruit wVs~ tixteoovlnced
and went back home in tbe belief that
tbe government doesn't kn6w a. good
man when it sees one.

SYRACUSE, WATERTOWN AND
ST. LAWRENCE L I N E SOLD

Property Disposed of at Auction and
.. Brings $35,000

Syracuse, Nov. ,2.—At.a public auc-
tion yesterday, the Syracuse, Water-
town "and St. Lawrence line of the
Timpire United was sold' for $35,000.
It was bid in by F; W. Roebling, "Jr.,
and other .members of reorganization
committee. The Syracuse and South
Bay line brought $210,000.

The Syracuse, Watertown & Korth-
ern was "originally incorporated to
run a line from Syracuse to the St.
Lawrence river. The line has been
constructed only as far as Brewston.

G- F. Demon of Locke, N\ Y.. says:
"I used Hanford's Balsam nfty,-four
years ago and found it to be an excel-
lent' remedy." It has been $£>ld since
1846 .and since then it has healed the
hard cases even after other remedies
have failed.

Sound and Conserative
The First National Bank of Fulton has the

strength and management which makes it sodrtd
and conservative. This is a desirable
for your funds.

Your checking account is solicited..

7.

TO TEACH FOREIGNERS.
Non-English Speaking Immigrants

Giv«n Chanc* to Learn Language.
Washington.—The United States bu

reau of education In the departmeut of
the interior has bcyun its nation v*ide
campaign to induct* H.OfiU.OOO non-Ilajr-
llsh speaking .iftiru^rniits to atteirl
nijrbt scnool aud lea in the language of
America.

The eemmissiener of education* has
men dealing with tbe immi-

proirteius from eTery anjde to
serve on a nation::] committee of out
bundi-ed to farther the pnrposes of tbe
eami>aî n. Tbis action is tbe result of
resolutions adojrted hy two American-
ization conferences held during the re-
cent meetinfs of the National educa-
tion association in I>etroit and in
New York, at which times it wan de-
cided that the removal ot tbe inability
of the foreign born residents to speak
Englisto cs«W be haftxd hj concert-
ed effort and eo-opemttoo «f all iaur-

tadtvliamai wor

Wa» Rtgjht.
"How effusireiy swe«t that Mn.

Blondty l»-io yon. Joaesej.** saSd With-
eretl. "Vbat's op? Any tender tlttt*
rooMUfe there?" -

MNo. Indeed. Why. that woman bates
a W «*W Joneney.

"Sbedoesntshow ft." aald WetbereU
"No, but she know* tbat I know bow

old ate Is. We were both born on the
amnac day.** said Jonewy. "and cbe's
afraid ^ d

Fcminin* Psrcsptions.
"Wbat •aball I du at tbe ^

wben I want to make a s;*ce<.-b nnd
some others try to head me ofT?~

"Why, get the" chairman to recop-
vAxjt you." . »

•*Oh. that is easy «aon?h. 1 wii? In-
%oduced to her- last wetHc at Mrs
Ptnkies tea"—Baltin^rr Atoertcttn.

St1«nt Barhars.
in the early days of tbe

era were not permitted to
talk wttle snaring a patron. Indeed,
alienee was-so macs) appreciated by
persons while under tbe barber's band*
that antes were preferred for this

"Uke p̂pflta « | f « tbe fretful porcti-

**T\RY feet each day keep tfie "Doctor away^ Cooghi
^ xJ and colds are. caused fay wet feet, awl often de-
velop into serious illnesses.

These well-fitting,' light-weight, long-wearing Hub-
Mark Rubbers cost very little. Buy a pair today.

Hub-Mark Rubber Footwear is made in a wide variety
of kinds and styles to cover the stormy weather needs of
men, women, boys and girls in town oricountry.

The Hub-Mark is your vahu mark. •

HUB

KU3-M ARK RUBBERS
The World's Standard Rubber Footgear

For sale by all good dealers. 1
Fffljmtr home atmosphere with exquisite lasting fragrance—

ED. PINAUD'S LILAC
T h e great French perfume, winner of highest ioternatioiMd
swards. Each drop as sweet and fragrant as the living Lilac
bk>sdom. A celebrated conooiaBenfteaid: " I don't see bow
yon can seS such a remarkable perfume for 75 cents a Finnic"~ s.saT
rtmember each bottle contains • os.—it is mwndaiul vakw. Ttj *' *

of ED. PINAUD'S I4X-AC; " "

"$Mf*
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NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In Pursuance of an Order of Hoo.
Clayton I. Miller, Surrogate of the
County of Oswego, New Yorli, notice
is hereby giyen according to law, to
all persons having claims against
Helen M. Merwin, Utc of the City of
Fulton, in sard County, deceased, that,
they arc required to exhibit the same,
with the vouchers therefor, to the
subscriber, at the office of Claude E.
Guile, 35-'South First street, Fulton,
in the County of Ostrefo, New York
on or before*the First day pf April,
1917. :

Dated, this 19th day of September
A. D., 1916.

ORVILLE W. MERWIN,
Executor

CLAUDE E. GUILE, -j. .
Attorney for Executor,

Fulton, N. Y. ._ . . .

LEGAL NOTICES.

Notice to Creditors.
1;

In pursuance of an Order oi Clay*
too I. Miller, Surrogate of the County
of Oswego, New York, notice it here-
by given, according to law, to all per-
sons having claims against Eliza
Birdsall, late of the Town of Granby,
in aaid County, deceased, that they
are required to exhibit the tame, with
the vouchers therefor, te the tab*
scriber at law offices of Wilson &
Rice> Savings Bank Building, Fulton,
in the County of Oswego, New York,
on or before the 4th day of Decera*
ber, 1916.

Dated this 22d day of May A. D.,
1916.

N E L L I E E. WILCOX,
Executrix.

By
ARVIN' L. RICE,

Attorney.-
11-28-Tues.

' ' Notice to Creditors

IN PURSUANCE OF AN OR-
DER of Clayton-1. Miller, Surrogate
•of the County of Oswego, New York,
notice is hereby given according to
law, to* all persons having claims
against Bridget Gibbons, late of the
City of Fulton, in said County, de-
ceased, that they are required to ex-
hibit the ^ame, with the vouchers
therefor, to the subscriber at his of-
fice, No. 24 White Memorial Build-
ing, Syracuse, in the County of Onon-
daga, New York, on or before the
15th day of October, 1916.

Dated this 27th * day of March, A
D., 1916.

EDWARD L. MOORE,
executor of the Last Will and Testa-
nent of Bridget Gibbons, deceased.
VILLIAM H. BAMERICK,
Attorney for Executor,

24 White Memorial Bldg.,
* Syracuse, N. Y.

LEGAL NOTICE!

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
it at 10 o'clock in the a> in., of the
I day of November, 1916, at the of-
x of William S. Hillicki Esq., 59
Ith First Street, in the City of
ton, N. Y., pursuant to judgment
oreclosure and order made by the
reme Court of the State of New
<1gn an action entitled, Maria Wil-
pUintfff, vs. Dan Lobar, Defend-
on the 9th day of October, 1916,
11 sell at public auction to the
at bidder, the following describ-
Tmises:

. »L that Tract or Parcel of land,
• in the City of -Fulton, County
vego and State of New York,
described as follows: Being

>f Lots numbers Seven and-
and « ) ofjblock 170 nf the

THlage of Oswego Falls and
follows: Beginning at a

___ >t Seven (7) on.
iMds of Second Street forty-eight

(46)"'* feet southerly from the north
corner of said lot; thence west
kline parallel with the north line

lot seventy-two (72) feet to
Sarah Jane. North; thence

\y along said. North's east line
twenty-eight feet to said North's
southeast corner on said lot 8; thence
west along said North's south line
atxty feet to the west tine of lot eight;
hence southerly along west line, of

-aid lot fifteea feet; tfaence easterly
on a line parallel with Beech street
and jiipety-one feet therefrom to a

|e with Second Street; llieace
r-along said- west line <f>f See*

forty-three (43) feet to the
_ b««ttning^ Subject to the

ight of thgreWaJid egress* and the
right tojifaw wjrter from the w«H o»

to all owners of said
parts tftereof."

cent* cash at
ibnce with 2
>eed.
JUILE,

^ . Referee.

Pursuant to An Order of Hon.
Dayton I. Miller, Surrogate of the
County of Oswego, New York, notice
is hereby given according to law, to
all persons having claims or demands
against John Gibbons, late of the City
of Fulton, in said county, deceased,
that.they are required to present the
same, with the vouchers therefor, to
the subscriber, the administrator with
the Will annexed of the -estate of said
deceased, at his place for the transac-
tion of business as such at>24 White
Memorial feuilding, Syracuse, in the
County of Onondaga, N. Y., on1 or be-
fore the ISth day of February, 1917.
Dated, August 7, 1916. ,

EDWARD L. MOORE, "
As Administrator with the Will

annexed of the Estate of •
John Gibbons, deceased.

2-13-17-Tues.

Notice to Creditors. *
In Pursuance of an Order of Hon..

Claytosj \. Miller, Surrogate of the
County of Oswego, New York, notice
is hereby given according to law, to
all persons having claims against
Warren H. Loomis, Jate of the Town
of Schroeppel in- said County, deceas-
ed, that they are required to exhibit
the same, with the vouchers therefor,
to the subscriber, at the law office of
Floyd S. Spangle, 15 Sooth. First
street, Fulton, New York, in the
County of Oswego, New York, on or
before the 20th day of December, 1916.

Dated this 12th day of June A. D^
1916. *

GLENN R. LOOMIS,
Administrator.

FLOYD S. SPANGLET,
Attorney for Administrator,

15 SoudrFirst Street,
Fulton, N. Y.

LEGAL NOTICES.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In Pursuance of an Order of Hon.
Clayton I. Miller, Surrogate of the
County of Oswego, New York, notice
is hereby given according to law, to
all persons having claims against,
Clark Butts, late of the city of Fulton,
in said County, deceased, that they
are required to exhibit the same, with
the vouchers therefor, to the subscrib-
er at his law office No. 59 South First
street, Fulton, in the County of Os-
wego, New York, on or before the
15th day of December, 1916.

Dated this 29th day of May A. D.,
1916.

JAMES R. SOMERS,
Attorney for Administrator

STATE-OF NEW YORK,
Supreme Court, County of Oswego.

John E. Snell,

vs.
Edith S. Davis,

Plaintiff. .

Defendant.

In purusance of a judgment of fore-
closure and sale, duly granted in the
above entitled action, and entered in
the Oswego County Clerk's office, on
the 30th day of October, 1916, I Wil-
liam S. Hillick. the undersigned, ref-
eree in said judgment named will sell
at public auction at the law offices of
William S. Hillick, First Street. Ful-
ton, Oswego County, New York, on
the 12th day of December, 1916, at
ten. o'clock in the forenoon the prem-
ises described in said judgment, as
follows, to wit:

All that Tract or Parcel of "Land
situate in the Town of Volney, Coun-
ty of Oswego and State of New York,
being a part oS^ Lot Number 1.12 of
the 15th Township of Scriba's Patent,
and bounded and described as fol-
lows: On the north by lands of R. B.
Baldwin, on the east by the center .of
the. highway, on the south by the Dal-
ton lot, and on the west by lands of
R. C. Baldwin and being 20 rods front
and 20 rods deep and containing 2J4
acres of land, be the same more or
less. • "

. October 30. 1916.
WILLIAM S. HILLICK,

Y. .Referee.
SCULLY ft'O'BRIEN,

Attorneys for the Plaintiff,
Office and Post Office Address,

Upson Block.
Baldwinsvilfe. N. X.—-

Oct. 31-Dec. 5-Tues.»
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west.jpDated

STATE OF NEW
Court. County of Oswego. The

Dime Building and Loan Association
vs. George Wilson, Rose L . Wilson,
his wife. Patrick Lilly and Armenia
Lilly, his wife.

In pursuance of a .judgment of
foreclosure and sale duly granted in
the above entitled action on the 1st
day of November. 1916. and filed and
^entered in the O>wego County
Clerk's office on the 1st day of No-
vem&r.'•* 1916, T.. B. C. Turner, the
undersigned Referee in said judg-
ment named, will soil at public auc-
tion at the law offices of L. C. Rowe.
1 and 2 Grant Block in the City of
Oswegt), X. Y.t Oh the 25th day of
NoVenibeT, 1916 a* ten o'clock i«
forenoon the* premise*

of- O s « | K fjt* State of Hew York,
describsif«* JMsows,-to wit: the north
four-te«J0* (4-lf) of lots numbers
one arid two (t and 2) of Block num-
ber five taiftji and fourteen (514).
making Om f # rods front on Sew
enth street, and eight (8) rods <feep.

Dated, Oswego, N. Y., November
1, 1916. .

B. C. TURNER, , . ' \
Referee.

U C. ROWE,
''"Plaintiffs Attorney,

1 and 2 Grant Block,
. Oswego, N Y .

FORGETFUL LESCHETtZKY.

f h* Great Pianist Was Qn* of the Met*
As>—ntmlwdsti of Msn.

That famou* pianist and still more
famous teacher "of music, Theodore
Leechetlzky, was one of the most ab-
sentmlnded of men. ' :—~-

One day, saving experienced n slight
symptom he thought he would visit bis
doctor and provide against a repetl*
tlotL The day was oloudy, aid be
started forth ombreUa in hand. Be-
fore reaching the nearest avenue it be-
gan to sprinkle, and he hailed * pass-
ing street car. Settled comfortably in
a corner, be sank into meditation and
was lost to material circumstance* un-
til the conductor announced: "End of
route. Passengers will please descend."

Obediently tbe musician descended.
He bad passed tbe doctor's boose loaf
ago; besides, be bad forgotten where
he was going. A friend who, happened
to pass a few moments, later, found
him standing on tbe curbstone—big
umbrella up, although it was no longer
raining—glowering intently at tbe
brimming ntter as be tried to remem-
ber bis errjaiMt Explanations followed,
and the friend laughingly advised hint
to return-borne. N

"Also, you will bare my company all
tbe* way," be added genially. 'That to
to say, if you dot not mini stopping a
moment at Dr. So-and-so's, where I
have promised to call for a prescrip-
tion for my wife.1/

"Not at all, not at all'" cried Les-
cbetfzky, beaming. "My dear fellow,
you have told me my desinatlon. I,
too, was going to Dr. So-and-so for a
prescription"

The friends proceeded to tbe doctor's
and obtained tbe two prescriptions.1

They left together, and on the top step
—the sun was now shining brilliantly—
the musician paused absentmlndedly
once more to put up his umbrella.

"But, ury good friend, you do not
need your umbrella," remonstrated bis
friend. *̂The rain "ceased an bour ago.H

At that moment tbe spring with
which Leschetlzky bad been fumbling
yielded, and the umbrella sprang open.
His friend broke into school of laugh-
ter.

"True, tbe umbrella you have is more
suitable to the weather than your own.
bat I am afraid tbe doctor's little
daughter might not be satisfied with
tbe exchange, ^fear we most go back,
Lescbetlzky, for there will be trouble."

Leschetlzky lowered tbe supposed
ambaella and looked at i t It was a
blue parasol of dimuoitlre size, mucb
beruffled astd gaylj strewn with bro-
caded pink roses.

"Yes," be agreed, "We must go back
and exchange umbrellas. Besides, I
most get my prescription. I pat It
into my purse, but .1 do not feel any
purse m my pocket. I tblnk 1 moat
have left it on tbe doctor's table."

"Lescbetizky," inquired his friend,
"are you quite sure you did not leave
yourself behind In the car and that I
am not walking with your twin?'—
Youth's Companion.

More Soap and Lsw Water.
Because they nae too much water

and too little soap women do not get
the same dassling whiteness in their
washed clothes as do tbe United States
marioea, a sergeant of tbe marine
corps told a party of society women
vlaiUng a.battJeahtpt

*Th« eye paining brilliancy of our
white clothes is due to th* fact that
w wash wtth oar beads as well as our
haute, and w« let aomp do its proper
share of the work.

-Just enoogb water to thoroughly
wet tbe wasb Is sufficient,'* tbe sergeant
continued, "and th© lew water and
more aoap one oaes tbe whiter tbe
washing will torn oaf*

Tbe visitors seemed greatly ynpress-
ed wttfa tha lease* giTes^aeia in an
art that is dear to every woman's
heart-Philadelphia Becord.

Making Hominy a Ls«t
That the making of hominy It a lost

art to tbe conclusion come to by the
editor of the Guide to Nature and
qvoted by tbe Literary Digest He
baa spent several years and nSSny post-
are atampa In a vain effort to discover
somewhere In tbe United States a mill
that can grtnd corq. into the bomlny
that wa» known by oar grandparents.
Borne tM&k tfeey ba«e i t bat it always
tna* *ifefc>te nothtag bat boiled com
ar tfe* so called btftfttay grits, neither
of wtftch wovid havt made tbe classic
Mb0irl of samp and milk** song by
WbtttSer. ~

Job Printing.done right and-at the
Right Price at The Times Office.

CASTORIA
Fee Uhamsai Children'

HOHEST G1RLJGETS LOT.

•h» R*tum«d a Diamond and Was R«-
ward«d by a Capitalist.

Cincinnati.—Beatrice Bunntag, four-
teen ?ears old, of South Fort Thomas,
Ky., ha» been presented with a lot
50 by 150 feet \>y Biair P. Wilson of
Huntiugton, \V. Ta., a capitalist

Beatrice wa* blackberry picking
when she found what she thought was
a piece of glag»< She saw Wilson in-
specting some pratiijig and showed the
"gias*" to him. Tbe instant Wilson
saw the "glass" be felt bis tie. He
found bit) diamond stud valued at |875
missing. "I've lost my diamond; let
me see what you found," he said, jy

Tbe piece of "glaRs"* was hia dia-
mond. "I am a lucky man to get it
back *<y quickly, a'ud you. are a lucky
girl to find it." he said to Miss Bun-
nlng. "I'm going to give you one of
these lot*."

GET FEWER "DEAD LETTERS."
In Four Y«ar* Number 8#nt to

ington O«or«a««d 3,000)000.
Washington.—The dead letter office

at the postofflce department received
tbe greatest number of undelivered let-
ters and packages in 1911 when tfiej
lumbered 13,614.4ia

Since, that time there has been a de-
crease each year and in 1915 tbe num-
ber was 10,781.027. Each year there is
a sale of articles found in letters for
which the department is unable to find
owners. The proceeds of this sale last
year amounted to $38,514. ,

Relatives In On« Company.
Mount Gilead, O.—Wheu Company

A, Cardlnfcton. of the Fourth Ohio
regiment, went to Camp Willis it had
eleven pairs of brothers, two pairs of
fathers and sons and fourteen men
&ver six f*et In height. Company A
(* the youngest in the state, having
»n!y been mustered into service Jtiae
>, eleven days before the mobilization
:all. It has 100 members.

WEDMNQ MONfr TO POOR.
N«w Orleans CtupU Put A»id» an

Elaborate Affair For Charity.
New Orleans.—New Orleans had a

novel wedding recently when Miss
Bella Julia 8tern, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Stern, prominent In busi-
ness and Moctel circles, Vas married to
Robert Frederick of FKfoburgb itt the
Dride'g "home.

1 No big affair was bad, and tbe one
which was planned ^a« given up wbeu
tbe bride and groom decided that they
would forego.tbe spending of money on
a. wedding, but give it instead to tbe
poor of the city.

Accompanied by her mother, a noted
local charity worker, Mrs. Frederick
went to the poorer iecNoiw and gave
baskets of food «to the pi>or. milk to
sick babies and the like, her husband
accompanying..

Republicans Vote Early.

BIG FISH FIGHTS.

Gave a Wskeeney (Kan.). Rssidsnt a,
8or« Fac« and then Got Away.

Saliua. Kaii.-E. A. Hillmrtn of W*>
keeuey has a sore fact*, caused by a
tostfe with n large catfish which be at-

tempted to catch wifli his hands while
vrommlng.
-The fish wns ,«een under a log at the
edge of the creek apparently asleep.
Hillman slipped bis himds -along the
side of tbe fish and had almost closed
his fingers through'the gills when his
fishshlp came to life and jumped for
liberty.

ft struck Hillman such a blow In tbe
face that he was thrown backward a,nd
his face badly lacerated-and then es-
taped. '

DOB Pushed Baby to Dsath.
Kansas City, Mo.-Oeorge Wbltford.

tne-and-one-balf-year-old son of George
IV hit ford, living a mile east of Sugar
Creek, was bitten on the leg by his pet
Jog. The boy and dog were playing in
the hallway on the.second floor. The
dog's attack caused the child tb lone
his balance and fall down the stair-
wayr He died from a "fractured skull.

Republicans Vote Early.

i I r v*t

The Pleasant Days
of the Fall

Don't let the full enjoyment
of the fall days be marred by
damp and chill.
The economical and handy

SMOK£L£J /HEATER

fc-

will make you* snug and
comfortable.
A touch of the match, and a quiet,
penetrating glow of warmth will
ml die whole room. It can be car-
ried whertver vou need it most;
wherever it is, the Perfection wilt be
clean, smokeless, odorless and good-
looking. T
For sale at department and hardware
stores everywhere, or #rite for free
d<^crlptive booklet.

For best results use Socony Ktrosen*

Standard Oil Company of N. Y,
Stove Dept 23 South Pearl Street, Albany

TODAITS FASHION NOTE ]

Neither soutache braid nor
cloth was ever used to better advan-*
tage than in this youthful frock. The
color scheme is ftur^undy—^braid and
cloth being in the same tone. The
fitted" bodice has a vest of white
chiffon cloth finished with a collar
whose edged are scalloped and button-
holed in red silk. If the metal touch
is desired the collar may be worked
with silver or srold threads. In
medium size the dress requires 3f£
yards 54-inch material.
Pictorial Review Costume N'o, 692^.
Sizes 16 to 20 years. Price 20 cents*

Suggestions For the
Motorcar Driver

A tire pressure gauge is worth Itm
weight in gold to tbe motorist, as it
will Bare many dollars in tbe course
of a year. Don't guess at tbe pressure
in your tires, but make sure it is right.

If tbere is a small bole in tbe top*
do not attempt to sew it up. Your
supply dealer bas a patching outfit
for just such oases. Tbe patches match
the top in color and texture and may
be used for large or small holes, or
even a long tear.

Many motorists are content to drivel
their cars ahead day after, day. but
do not realize tue necessity of learn*
ing to back properly. Tben when they
must back suddenly -they Ait some-
thing. Practice backing until it is as
easy to you as driving forward. Some
day you -will have reasoned be thank-
ful for this.

Wlion ai>out to coast down a toog;
steep bin. 4"«peeially with a heavy car,
it is well to put tbe gears In low speed
even though you do not Intend to use
the engine a3 a brake. It will give
you an added sense of security, for if
anything should happen to the brakes,
you have your motor to fall back on.
and you will nuffiafe to take" chances
fn not bekig able to mesh tbe gears.

*
*
*

* * * * * * jf * * * * * mm
*

TRUE HAPPINESS. *
*ff If Happiness hae not her seat

£ And center tn the breast
% OT« may be wise or rich or great.

But never can be blast.
% Nae treasures nor pleasures
% Could make us happy lane.
% The heart ay's the ay

That makes us rigbt or wrmnf.
—Robert Burn*

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

C A S T O R I A
Try Times Classified advertising-.

I. H. ABRAMSON
JEWELER

A Small Deposit Will Reserve Y<
X-ma* Gifts. Shop Now.

226 N. Saltna St., Syracuse, N.-T*

. . . \
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AND
CONGRESSMAN

7he Election of a Republican Ma-
jority 1n Congress of Vital

Importance to the Country.

HAKE EVERY VOTE COUNT
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6 HOSTILE 10 THE
flUWERST «IBIES18

Union Loader Asks
CM Back to the

With Protection

to

Toward Increasing the Republi
can Hembtrtfrip in the l*ew

Y | k State OHegatkm. >
For CaW«r.

Mr. Hwjrnes tn practically every
aiieceb be has made In this campaign

pleaded for the election of a Re-
pabttcaa Congress, and especially a R »
psHttean Senate.
It U obvion* that a RepubUpan Pres-

would be helpless In carrytat out
•epubftean pmjttm w^f an ofvlpsl*

Congress, just as a Jtepottijce*
Osagress would find its hands ifea~ In
*Becttog Any of the tariff andjrypar

reform* that win wciijjtwSM
with a ' Democrat la the

Hughes weat so far
as to declare ts*» su „ „ . _

defeat rather then Bis »era»nafc
«isctl0n with that of a hostile
**eis. The present position
attest.Empire State ta the w r . w
states Senate is virtually that of no

i the asatttr

WeuM Halee Plow to the J^svel
the Factory.

Henry Jtwge^e, president o£ the As-
sociation of State Farmertf Union.
Presidents, has leaned a statement In
pamphlet farm to members of f*e union
pointing oat discriminations la the Un-
derwood taxiff against the agricultural
interests favoring protection eh all
farm products and demanding a revi-
stoa of the, tariff no that the farmers
.will not be compelled to sen In a free
Wrket ami boy in a protected one. la
discussing the subject theJtead of the
nnidhsald: "The effect & the Under-
wood tariff acts to prot«jticapitalvend
Jabor efgage* ta faanatyftturiiv and
^exposjftt/mrfd^tompettton capital
iaH laboi^eagaged'la prNfmoA. It
Is perhaps the most .antagonistic
..e^presttfpiLC^miress eTsr jaade toward
die agricultural Interests of this fc
tioa, and aajl sot t*e Barepean war
arrested its operation, would have
wrought disaster to the farmers of the
cttfeafry*. 9hfs tariff giTetf* a

ffi
g

tWtf^approximtterj six Hffion dollar*
0fer*feufem lt> capital an** labor en-

vTUUam

necessartiybe a-ttrtstot on
issues jrf aatlsaaLpoUcy^.

H is as important to
interests of the State to elect
M, Calder to the Halted

end wcpuWWaii Con-
elex* Mr< fedgn**' H

6f the Ualted Statei
r. Ceito anil 8en*tftk Wads-

Ppper House of Congress,
qlts for tbe material welfare
' oJf the fihnjiire state can

I expected.'' tfcey ' wflt
I yi^^mble team-mates.. .

been in perfect ji^ea
aatAa qpaetions and are! as weU c
*eraPt»l irtenUs. Both *
*m**t*xA*& legislative

, A (sex serrUik. ten years in Congress,
declined another

^the- nefainatloa ,t̂ > the
Beaata. pnrlaf. bis ae

Mr. Calder w^s
at̂ 4>evlHgb4Bt. authority la;

atfectlug ^ae hastaess
counrry. |Ie served on

all of toe more important
as eiperjeace which, wijj

%m j/Litootmov* valae whea be.takef

lnflaen<*B* this 'tariff win
prtc* ot farm prtrf-

a bfoo* 'dollars
per*tmnm: It brings capttat-aad labor
employed on the farm'ih direct compe-
tition with -Wee primltiTe

tarmexte
livVta

their <Aflr
The

restilt of
prodqcts off

M SslfAlWI ARIY
Ensign Helen Purvtance and C*pt.

Florence Gale from Oswego »<»i|U4
by a number of soldiers from thai city-
will conduct the sendees at the Fultosi
"Corps tonight

Open air 7:30 p. m.
Service in Auditorium at 8 p. m.
AH welcome. tr

•. » e
Adjutant Charles Gun from~GW>B«

Chester, Mass.' will conduct the meet-
ing in the Fulton Corps Wednesday
night. Something good in store tor
those who attend. t

n air 7:30 p, m.
in auditorium at B fc, m. •

AH welcome.

the
ick to (%SOU with

Giving to the \plow the
tkm that is

aow glvea>rt6;ihe factory.

HEAP-PURGES
ACT REPEAL

EMGLAND PROTESTS TO
MEXICO OH SUB*

Representations Mads Through U. S.
Officials—TJ-Boats in CkiU of
lfekco. /

Mexico City. Nov. U—The Mexican
govern/pent has been notified by the-
British anibassad.or at Washington pf
i $r<0ii\Jbrol German sjibuurfnes if

^utt '$[rHvtico and has beea
warned that the ailies will take "drat*
tic measures" if the undersea craft

1vet' iidT from Mexi&n ^oY^s o f
somrees. This ififd, tnation was rfisde
public last fright by foreign Minister
Aguilar, wha receivfd the note from
the British ambassador, through Unit*
ed States! Secretary of State Lansing
and Charles D*Affaires Charles Bt
Parker.'

.The. British note demands a strict
censorship o f the Mexican wtreless
and says that any failure to maintain
Mexican neutrality will be attended^
by disastrous results. In Jus reply
addressed to Mr. Parker, Senor
Aguilar says that it seems strange- to
the Mexican government that- Great
Britain should use the United States
state department as an intermediary
on a point concerning Mexico alone,

j ~

fjti a*** eiaited oosttlon
< o D g n l s e d by the B

M» .Congress,
htring t^

election. x .
aWer has been a dose p^raoaai,

M poUtical. friend of pharlaf
lingoes state the laftsVs •*.
Into political life. Qe w*s a

efc sopporter of Mr. High>r pol-
*arfeg tie fcttsc'a twe tersss as

k advocated «ad Toted
ioBalsjatfosi atHlgftes' CM-

A

Calaers electlsa Hs as-
ali ptwalbaHy of donat.

ta

Borial in
Nov. 6.—Tfes»o4y of Miss

C g«4rowc> 7X a iorsser resi-
s f FttHcm. yrho died at the tome

-rfIT;© K«Uey, No. 12T Lake Street,]
' ' a rkh here, will ie taken ltd]

farftfarisf. Iiae \

sick soft ly ttokt iksjrwisigisjcv.
•s sarvtved by twa brotkers,]

k "of West Hickory/ Pa. and!
of Fulton. * . I

:ially When Great Britain has an
accredited representative to Mexico.
The reply says that the Mexican
government will, for this time only,
answer the representations • of the
British government through Mr.
Parker. *

Suggests Remedy.
Foreign Minister Aguilar states that

the Mexican govetjBtnent feels it un-
just for the^alftes to nold Mexico re-
sponsible for submarine activities in
the Gulf of Mexico, when the same
submarines arrived in American ports
and sank ships in American territorial
waters without causing conflict or
difficulties between Great Britian and
to this end suggests that the English
fleet prevent the German submarines
from learia? their hase, thus obviat-
ing to the Mexican government d4s-
ijrreeablc meidents caused by th# E « -
rgpca^i coolBct If such satiswrrs by
England are not efficaekms, tW for*
elgb ntimster concludes, the Htxiciii
government wiH take such masenrfs
as the csrossfstasccs dlrfct sboa)d
Germsji %dbtaai$&e* tAter Mcxictii

AnySkiM
$4.44

in this sale.
CKRECT DRESS

mt WOMEN

$1.00, $1.SO
Waists

Odd Lots at
• • ' 44c

M C D O N A L D S

GREAT ANNIVERSARY SALE
: Celebrating with worfderful bargains our Fourth

Birthday in Fulton.

^ All Suit* up to $25.00. Beautiful
Broadcloths, velours and fancies, velvet §nd fur
trimosed motf0lsV AH colors and sizes. m-j A

; : 4th Anniversary Sale Price 5 p X ^

Dresses up to $25.00. Beautiful
chttte, vdret, georgette, chartfi&ise

j p d fipe serges. The very latest models* all
shades. 1 ^ " Choice in tills sale

Stunning Winter Coats
The latest and best mocfels of the year, shown in
all the pupular shades Q|^ brdwn, Burgandy,
green, nsvy and black. Many different styles to
select frohrat reasonable savings.

i During this sale
Only two more days of this sale—Don't miss it!

"THE NEW YORK SHOP"

PENNELLVILLE.

Mr. anrf Mrs. Iri Foster leavr Wed-
i cs';iy fora t j i i weeks trip to Cali-

Last Friday Section ft
Giidlcy and his men HA«1 the ^nn luck
tq run into an npirn switch at Fulton
with their g^soltie handcar. All vrt
Knight had his leg broke an.! Henry
Barnes received a bad <VJ: on hi. head.

• •

S

waters.

wfll fmd k to Islp jsjsafssjt can

Post Ofice cobbers blew opê i tne
sale in tbe statcettasjaost o|oce j&^tr-
A y *a%\& and got kfrs> wftli £ * aad
a tarye^aasoaat in, stamps. The fob-
bery was 'discovered .at tea o'clock
yesterday inornktg. - The safe had
beta Severed wtt*: a wet bbntotv4a-

f

J Gordon furnier of Syracuse ffi
^tmday with his parejits, Mr. and Mrs,.
Ambfos Fornier.

Mr*. Emma Pickafd of Fulton spent
the week-end at her home here. . .

• • • '~

The Ladies Aid will meet Thurs-
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. T.
E. Washer. All are invited.

• • •
airs. C. A. TenBroeck and daughter.

Larna, spent the week-end at Syracuse,
N, Y.

• : . * • • ' - •

' Elyas Foster is spending the week
at the North Woods.

* . : , ' • " • * •

E , M Griffin has a new 1917 model
Ford automobile.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Stevens spent
y with her sister. Mrs. W. B.

artin ia Phoenix. N. Y.
~m m • ' • • ••- : •

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Parker
fore tae aitroglycfritte had been set
off. T i e blankets were stolen fraat
tKe barn of former sheriff Tbowa*^. Nanisfater, Elixabetn of Cats, called
Walak nearby. This is die fos^th J4i»cir parents, itr. and Mrs

iostf fisars daft tb« O M L . - t a i g S r h e r , ^ and Mr. and Mrs: E. "af.

Try Tunes-Ctassified advertistag: I Job Printing done right and at the

KATHERINE HOMES

CHAMPION S P E L L E R

Colosse Student r|aa the
Record in Contest

Perfect

Mexico, Nov. 6.—The-ape4ting con-
test of Oswego county, which was to
have been held in Fnlton during the
Oswego county fair and was post*
poped on account of infantile paralysis
was foeld Friday tn the high school
building here. There were eleven
contestants. They were: Howar<f
Hnnter. Fulton; Hazel Rose, New
Haven; Fanstine Dann, North Con-
stantta; Katherine Holmes, Mexico;
CartJPratt, Pulaski; Nellie Ben way,
Rkhland; Edith Giddtngs, Scriba;
Daisy Cramer, Palermo; Marguerite
Waggoner,. Richjaad; Dorothy Bor-

; Parish; Loretta Bowes, WiUiams-

won theRatberine Holmes
championship of £. I.
supervising district; Faustine Dunn,
Sspuimtiiduil Coles* district; Mar-

Waggoner Supermtendent
and Carl Pratt, Sa-

p#rinte»de»t Coles'.
Katherine Holmes won. the

cbampi+Rsfaip of Oswego county, spel-
ling correctly every word in three
preliminary and the final contests.
Waggoner^ third aad Carl Pratt

in a fight at an Italian house la
Sooth First Street Sunday Vito
t3o was so badly oit abovt the
that Pr, Feesendea aad to take
several stitches t a e|oee the^woandv

and his aeMant wtrt ttken

STORM STOPS WATCHES.
One Thousand MaiitaarUiga Sreken lit

ElsetrtO'Msnirestafieii* ,' ;.
Rin«llniE,X)kla —MainsprlngB of LOd&

watches snapped .withla a ratBas bf
tweoty mHe« of RtngUag dursag a re*
cent electrical storm ^'tals Is
annsoal," said a jeweler as tnree
came to his eo«utter with
watches. "All over tbe
sad probably In otae* pstrts1 of
country el«rtrVal disturbances
mavoc wtt» the Mme of day. I
(bat a, few years ago tn Chicago a rets
ojr̂  was kept of We attmberof watoMa
oroVea darfng an'-electrical stona, asd
the number reached 2300. Afl oTtlfcfla
sjtppped dnrtng s period of fifteen

The electrical storm, tnneHnf freia
soatneast to nortowtsat atfd pats***
over BUMHMV • » « 4he BaakRoa e#
H tasted less Shan one and a salt
p oeflnntof abont S o'cloci; yet

some watches brattffat^Ja for rqpsirs
as Jate as 11*0, wMeh tft*>

said was extraorAtnary> ;i

WAWTKD TO

IOft » OBITS
Hand Leflsr Ofice

Letters With
i t

Th» 4«ad letter office ia the postal
4et»artroept in Washington has re-
etrve4-0T«r 60OJ0O0 letters from tnwt-

^ who sent-dimes to th*
concern, in return lor

^ they were promised a $Ufc pet*
6coat, "1917 inodel"
-• The dead letter, office has about 15
sacks roll with letters from 76̂ 800 wo-
m^i, wlio sent a total of 17,000. Aboat
$0 per c^nt. of the 500,000 letters re-
ceived Were returned to the senders,
soon after the fraud waf discovered.

\ .

Right Price at The Times Office.Try Times Ctaistfi*^ Advertisement*. into custody
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CORNELL
MHiCANGAME

".Ithaca, Nov. 10.—One of the most
interesting international football
battles of the year, and the biggest
and most picturesque football game
trer -staged in this city, will be played
"here on Saturday, when MTehran
wilt invade Ithaca-after an absence* of
two years and crikjeayor to take re-
rrtge-6ft.the Big Red Team for the
4*|eats Ate Jthican*-administered to
the Yost fri&chinc ait Ann Arbor for
*he past two years. '* ' *'

-Reports rcachtDg-fthaca front vari-
ous section* of thi* state and Penn-
sylvania indicate J&at hundreds of
Cornell and Michigan alumni, and
lrajtodrea1* of persons n?t aftttated with
•itner university, but lovers of good
football, will come here Friday and
Saturday by train and motor, a** the
new Schoellkopf Stadium wilt without
doubt hold the '.biggest crowd, that
ever attended a football game here.
The stidkm, with its seating capacity
of ^DOG, jts two long terrace* for
automobiles and its beautiful aittlng
atop oaw of the highest levels of C$t-
uelTs aimptta, offers a splendid setting
for all th»t goes to make a college
football game a picturesque and stir-
ting sight.

• /

PA8TORS OPPOSE
ttVEN-DAY R U L E

An official protest against the grant-
ing of exemption from the one day in
seven rest law by the Industrial Com-
mission to the Lackawanna Steet
Company was authorized yesterday

{afternoon by the Auburn. Ministerial
Association in session at the Second
Presbyterian Church. Rev. El W. Al-
len, president of the association, was
instructed to send the following let-
ter to the com mission: \

'The Auburn Ministerial Associa-
tion, representing sixteen. church^i
and more than 7,000 members, desire
to protest to your honorable boxiy
•gainst the granting to the Lacka-
wanna Steel Company it» petition for
exemption from the one day of rest in
<eVen law,
. **We 4*&x jthis law to be enforced

pastors co-operate in the
report eich Monday morning to G. W.
Trwin, secretary of the Y. M. C A.,
the attendance of the senricsaj^ejfay
before. Next Sunday will be observed
as Community Church Day, a special
effort being made to have every per-
son m Auburn attend services.—Au-
burn Advertiser-Journal.

MOTOR CAR KILLS W. G. BUNCE

Known as a Painter of V<
thm Scenes. *"**""

Hartford, C6nn., NOT. 8.—WiUiam
Cedney Bunce, famous m art circles
throughout the world as a painter of
Venetian marine scenes, died in a hos-
pital here as a result of injuries re-
ceived earlier in the day when he was
«truck by an automobile jdriven by
John C. Nichols of this city.

Mr. Bunce was born here seventy-
*tx years ago.

./

WHO QUITS

BfCMaflid Fatta, N. Y., J*ov. Ml—
back froAg their honeymoon. Mr.

a*kt Mrs.'B. ft. GaHfci. wmrritt om
were mcqort in Cornwall, ne*r,

Falla, yesterifay to straigbt-
« a oat their first martial tangle.
_ .The" bride, formerly Miss Barley of
Httrhland Falls, declared that the
bridegroom neglected and worried
T&tr. The husband, who. was surti-
ni<med before Justice E. , L ^ Jjylcox,
-denied the charges and suggested that
lie and his bride part ways. He offered,
to give $6 a week for her separate
support. Moved by pride, the com4

plainant said that she would not take'
that much from him. She explained
that $3 was all she would take. So
the case was dismissed when Mr.
Galifas agreed to pay this sum.

BAKER TQ RBSIQN
Cleveland. O., Nov. H>.—Newton

t>. Baker, Secretary of War, will re*
sign after March 4th, no matter whtf
is"* elected president. ;Thit feeeam
known definitely today. It was ajjft

determined whew J^e took ofice
year so serve- only one year ted

"^Ffkat he intends to return to his home
<* "here to practice law.

• LILIUKALANI 18 I L L
< San Franci^Co, Nov.
kalani*. former queen of "Hawaii, is
very ill at Honolulu and her death -is
expected momentarily, according to
information received here today. •

YALE BOWL
Seats WOO, But 100,000 Apply for

tickets to Harvard Qam*.

New Haven, Conn., Nov. 10.—On«
humired thousand persons—an Un-
precedented number—> applied for
seats for the" Yale-Harvard football
game here on November 5̂th,̂  the
Yale .ticket office announced. As th«J
great bowl seats a trifle -more than
69j000, including additional seats now
being erected, this means 31,000 per-
sons will be disappointed.

Yale applied fo* &000 seats and
Harvard for 24$tift ti le remainder
of the applications came from tht
public/ Theaejwert not even consid-
ered a*d the mo*ey was promptly re-
TATntfL' "

OLD COUPLE a « E S JAIL HOMB

v—£*—*-r -Nov lO.—Both
nearly blind and deaf and practically
helpless, William Livingston, 85 years
old, and his wife, 70, tottered arm in
arm into the Flushing police court.

•'We're alone and can't take care
of ourselves," \hey told court attend-
ants. "We've thought it over and de-
cided we had better- spend the winter
on Blackwell's Island, but we beg you
not to separate us. Will you please
send us away for->rhe winter?"

Inquiry revealed that the aged
couple own their-home and nave ~a
little money, but have no relatives and
are too feeble to do their own house-
keeping. They were referred to the
Associated Charities of Flushing and
this organization- will find a suitable
institution in which they, can end-their
days r

WORK FOR SOLDIERS

WiU be rVovided for Them

in CanadUn Factories.

will not be- s*a*4oi^d tp their fate
by any meatfs, il the pibns.of th>
Soldiers' Aid Association are carried
out.

With its headquarters in Toronto,
but with connections in every patriotic
association in the Province, the Re-
turned Soldiers' Aid Association wiftjj
provide work fof the soldiers coming
back from Flanders and -Northern
France. Those soldiers who are in-
capacitated will be given something
to do a t which they can use the limbs
that .have not been affected by the
war. • " ____ -

Factories that have plenty of work
"will advise the league, so that in sec-
tions where work mtfy be scarce the
soldiers may be sent to other districts
to take positions.. '

J . Warwick, with headquarters at
Toronto, is secretary of the associa-
tion, which is conducting a big cam-
paign for interest, throughout Ontario.

RAG DOLL HELD $180 IN GOLD

Gift

Fresno. Cal.. Nov. 8.—"Keep this,
my -child, as h may come in han4y
some day." --'—~

This was the remark made more
than twenty years ago by the mother
of Mrs. Maggie Doyle, wife of a
Fresno policeman, when she gave her
daughter a rag doll.

Mrs. Doyle has kept the doll for
twenty years and has carried-it in her
trunk from one town to another, fte-
cently she unpacked the trunk and
found that the stuffing was coming out
of the doll. She went-to sew "up the
rip but pulled out a little sack con-
taining $180 in gold. Mrs. Doyle's
mother died ten years ago.

FIRBMKN GET NEW WORK

Inspection of Factories Taken Over

tw York. Nov. 8.—The Fire De-
Jment took over the inspection of

.6^060 factory buildings in the city
_ -Compel compliance with the exit
and occupancy sections- of the Stale
Labor Law. This inspection hereto-
fore has been condncted by the State
Labor Department.
•' The change was made under the
Buildings Inspect ion Act, whicV~he<-
came .effective the first day of la#t
month.

Job Printing: done right and at the
Right Prfefe i f The Times Office.

GERMAN INDUS-
IMIED

Grsat National Comfaiarttoa gph—d
to Recapture tott Trad*. "'

Berlin, (via London), Nov., 10—Vir-
tually the entire German manufactur-
ing industry has been united in a
single organization for the first time
through the formation ktst oi a. so-
called German Industrial Council.

The pew organization^ forms a con-
peering link between tW older organ-
izations, the Central Association of
German Industrials, the League of

^Industrials and rHe*S«x4«ty of Chemi-
cal Industries.

Re-elected

eHS5P~lk *=£*">
ef New York.

RATS

K̂ ^F I Ĥ B

Monster Dewcratic Parade
of

Parade starts at 7:30
Corner Oneida& Second Sts.

Headed by Elks' Band.
Advertisement

FULTON CABSS IK,
COURT CLAIMS

The Court of Claims>of this dis-
trict opened in Syracuse Wednesday.

TO CONSIDER
BUDGET

GouMtftfi Council If a«t
Next Yaa

Next Tuesday night the Common,
will hold their regular monthg

fy'rtt«cting at the Council Chambers; \
At th4s meeting will come several
important matters, jyrrtantf.whkh will-
be fo?»nd the figaFt* for next gear's.

;
Monday djjht the various

rrotn the—city department
were'formally ^ufcituited to the Board
of fV.blic Works. 3&bft< th^se fi^urea

tf b t b i f l e r i e e d Jrtti onwtfe but briefly reriewed, Jrttie con-
sidecaeion was given th« list, arit was
apparent that the Pnblic Works Com-
raissioners were not ready tQ give full
weight to many of the called for ap-
propriations.

According to wbat is now past his-

for riparian rights irjtf^daims against
the. state. CharleJ>jft;iMtc*, executor
and trustee, Lucy ;̂Ao3SeUon, Fred-

^f l t t F k Berick A. Gage
Dilts and another,

Frank B
Paper Corn-

Many of the case?^"thi calendar a?e j tory^and history is quickly made htre>
local ones, *monr*&#%tu* several I * ° m c f a n d s ^ u b* P a r ^ this year t c

'allow for an even distribution, anv
things to come in the future. Mayor
Lewis feels wont to look with favor,
upon the recent recommendations of
C. C Stover, regarding the city water
supply. And thrs may mean that at-
tention will be given fo the city water
mams; questionable piping, etc. Be*
side there have been several requests
for street paving, and this alone wilt
call for a pa46ed General Improve-
ment Fund if considered, advisable. '

During the past six months the
Board of Public Works havejreceived
several requests for pavements, 'side-
walks and street improvements. IC
the.se_are heeded, the expenditure wilt
shorten other, city funds.

Next Monday night the Board of
pmtyic Works will pass upon the esti-
mates for next year. If they are found
consistent, or upon correction, die
same will then be turned over to th*
Common Council to deliberate upom.

pan, Hunter Arms Osnpany, Charles
Mi Allen, Cameron-* C. Benedict,
George E. ..True et at. Albert
B. Mason* Bessie Smith Dilts, Lucy
Dilts Bennett and Oliver C. Breed. In
all these cases the state is going to re-
turn the land and the water power.
The Battle Island Paper Company has
a claim for $8,345.94, Fred Pierce Sand
Company, damage by closing of canal,
$52,756.36; George P. Hotchkiss of
Volney for overflow, $4,200; Walter
Bradley and another, barge canal con-
tract, $13,383.64. Several other Ful-
ton parties have riparian rights
claims.

' MEETING OF THE D. A. R.

The regular monthly meeting of
the Kayendatoyona Chapter' D. A. R.
will be held Ifonday afternoon with
Mrs. Sarah Langdon corner West
First and Worth Streets. The pro-
gram will be givea by Mrs. F.
Goo4jon and Mrs. A. M, Druse. Re-
freshments will be served by the West
"Stele .-*- rfe

T H O S E BETS

I've made some bets
That cost me chills,

I've risked a few long
Greenback bills.

Since I've been on this earth.

6ut never, Brother,
Have I bet

Op one that made me
Chill then sweat. •

Filled first'with gloom then mirth.

Like this election
With its doubt,

When one man's in
And then he's out—

Dame Fortune seems a flirt.

On Tuesday night
f wept with joy.

On Wednesday I _
Was blue, my boy:. : ~

Thursday, preparing for a dearth.

But for the fun
That it has been,

I'm satisfied to
Lose or win,

If it costs me my last shirt.

8 T I L L PALL ?OR IT.

New York, Nov. 10— New York's
24th annual six-day bicycle race at
Madison Square Garden will start at
midnight on Sunday, December 17th,
and Wind up on Saturday night, De-
cember 23rd. **"* ,

Meeting of tfas Peacock Ken's Club.
The next meeting of the Peacock

men's dub will be held in the Congre-
gational Church next, Sunday after-
noon at 3 o'clock sharp. Mr. Charles
R. Gowen of Syracuse will address
the meeting.- Mr. Gowan is connected
with the Empire United Railway also
is a member of the Billy Sunday club.
All men of. the city and the surround-
ing country are invited. A large at-
tendance is.expected. Come early and

jour tabernacle- soaig. books.

« • LIQUOR IN T U B MAILS

Asked for a ruling as to whether or
r.ot liquor, can be seat through the
mail the Post Office Department at
Washington has sent out notices that
intoxicating drinks are not matlable.

Furthermore, the Department an-,
pounce? that in case any packages
containing liqnor are mailed and they
come to the attention of employees the
liquor will be siezed by our Govern-
ment and destroyed.

Numerous complaints have been
received,' the Department says, that
liquor has been' shipped through the
mails and notices have been sent out
to employees that.they are entitled to
satisfy themselves, by examination if
necessary, of the contents of any pack-
ages of which they are suspicious.

' r - •

Extensive repairs are being made
in the basement of the Church of the
Immaculate Conception.

FOR SALE. Tixe very desirable building lot
corner oi Rochester and South fourth street.

74,6 x 74.4 feet. Field atdne now on the lot
included for $1,500.00.

New Farm Catalogue Free. . • Describing farms
of evety size axid price, just out.

WHITAKER & BOGARDUS, INC.

KILLED BY A FALL

Henry Bowen Lost Life at Columbia
Mffli.

Henry Bowen, aged sixty, died at
the Oswego Hospital at 12:30 o'clock
yesterday .from a fractured skull and
other injuries received as the result of
a fall from a. ladder while working at
the Columbia Mills, Inc. plant in
Minetto yesterday morning.

Mr. Bowen was painting a boiler.
in the employ of M. F. Crahan. the
painter. He fell backwards off the
ladder, a distance of about ten feet.
The ambulance was called, but La-
tour's truck, which was also sum-
.moned, reached there first and took
him to the Hospital, where Dr. Elder
attended htm. He died only a short
time after reaching the Hospital. The
body was brought to Fulton yester-
day afternoon. Funeral service will
be held at the home. 308 Gansvort
Street Sunday afternoon 41 1:30.

He. is survived by his widow, a sis<|
ter Irving in the west and a brother,
John Bowen of this city.

BURNED WITH HOT ASPHALT

Parish. Xov. 9.—Harry Seymour, of
Fulton, superintendent of the State
road construction on the South
Branch road leadhig1 from the village,
was burned yesterday when hot as-
phalt was blown into his" face.

Mr. Seymour was transferring the
asphalt from a tank car to a wagon
when it was found that the shut-off
valve was plugged. About ^ forty
pounds' pressure had been pumped in-
to the tank when a stick was forced
through the obstruction, and the pres-
sure blew the material into Mr. Sey-
mour's face. • .

When the asphalt had been removed
it was found that rro serious injury
had been sustained, although the skinj
was badly blistered.

The two bodies, of cky fovermnent
will have until December 15th to pre-
pare the bndgei, after which time it
is adopted.

.Several members of the Cbmmon
Ctwcil are atlready ascertaining

i in this respective
fttttive to proposed improvements i*~

Mrs. Guile while visiting her dangb-
tex, Mrs. Bernie Bothwell of Hannibal
last Thursday, had the misfortune to
fall down a flight of stairs which has
since caused her confinement to bed.
WhrHe no bones were broken she re-
ceived injuries which will take some
time to mend. Mrs. Irwin is taking:
care of her.

FLOWBR* PROM SOUTH

Miss Jessie Bird, of the W. H.
terson Co. received a large box of
chrysanthemums from Baltimore, M<L,
yesterday which wfcen opened were
found to be in perfect conaitkm. The
specie of the flower is different from

j variety common hi this sectkm.

BO YCE COTTAGE BURNED

The cottage owned by James Boyce,
located three miles south of this city
fp the-w«*t b*«k of the Oswego Rnrer
of&ofiite Stop 28 was destroyed by

last aight* *
No one occupied tb« cottage. The

cause of the fire is unknown.

TO APPEAL CASK

Cavanaugh Estate WUl
Claims Yet.

Not Pay

FIRE ENGINE TESTED

A test for'the nre engine loaned Hy
the American La France Fire Engine
Co. -to the city revealed satisfactory
results yesterday. The engine was
taken to the canal hank where two
lines of hose were run a distance of
four hundred feet.

The Fire ami Police Commission
with Mayor* Lewis and Fire Chief
Waugh watched the engine in opera-
tion.

Judge Merrick Stowell announced
yesterday that he is going to take the
case of the claim of Sarah Lomesney
against the estate of Mary Cavanangh,
deceased, to the Appellate Division,
Fourth Department.

Sarah Lomcsuey, a nurse, filed a
claim against the estate of Mrs.
Cavanaugh for $2,184 for services al-
leged to have been rendered the de-
ceased, who was a -resident of Ful-
ton. .Mter raany^ hearings Surrogate
Miller allowed Mrs. Lomasney about
1975 of her claim. Attorney George*
M. Fanning represented the claimant
in the Surrogate's Court proceedings
and Judge Stowell the estate.

Cmarch Congregation to Meet.

* There will be a con^egatioaal meet*
ing of the parish ox All Samts Church
in the parish house this evening at S
o'clock. This is a very important
meeting and all the members of the
church are urged to make an effort to>
fee" present. The committee is com*
posed of G. S. Piper. \V. H. Hornw
brook and W. D Carr. ^

LsSr • : ' : " * • - * • • , -
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ELECnON IS OVER
The presidential Election for 1916 is over. In all. our ex-

p we have never seen so much of genuine, true American
^dependence on the part of voters -a* Ws been manifest among

^Arm generally this year, • .
The opportunity for; intelligent observation has been good and

irom President down the people Have, almost without exception,
-shown ajpyak manly, patriotic, American spirit in selecting can

MITIGATING THE LATE CHRISTMAS
SHOPPING EVIL

The Christmas season is again upon us, and in order that a
semblance of its true significance may be preserved, the readers o

The people generally wUl resume their accustomed toil and
3wead~winning, with more energy and greater opportunity than ever
sliefofc* in the-history of the greatest people that ever blessed a
m a t i k x i u p o n t h e e a r t h . • • • . '" . ' >

—Feeling sthat there is a possible chance to get across the rail-
track alive, the motorist cheerfully speeds on in front of the

ftiy moving train.

f

TWO KINDS OF DISCONTENT
^George Horace Lorimer says there are two kinds of discontent

- -the discontent that works and the discontent that wrings its hands.
~T1ien he goes on to say the first gets what it wants and the second
ISnses what it has. And George Horace Lorimer' never wrote
^greater truth.
, The man who is contented in his position—who is satisfied that
l ie has reached the limit of his efficiency, who does not consider it
necessary to -strive for further improvement— he is hopeless. He
r̂iffl lose what he has,, even if he is so grieved at the outlook as to
a t down and wring his hands. '***

But the felloiy who is determined to work himself out of a hole,
^Ae discontent that is determined to become contented—all things are*
possible with the fellow ^who eiiteilaius that soil of discontent: *—

We have chopped down the forests and built a nation.through
discontent. Every advancement that has been made by human

was the result of discontent. The fellow who was satisfied
created anything worth wfcite. It has been always the dis-

satisfied man, the one who was not willing to let things stand as they
, that has accomplished
And these "wonders!"

"wonders."
They were simple enough after they

accomplished, so simple we often marvel that some One did not
•^accomplish them sooner. In the final analysis there are no
fc*\itonders' in the world;" what seems so are only the things that have
<«conie from discontent that worked.

The grocer who excises .high prices for vegetables on the
g that so many of them spoil, is usually the same one who is too

^conservative to advertise and get rid of his produce promptly.

AMERICAN POETS
"'Until some, representative of the 'new' poetry is honored

his state in the setting apart of a day in celebration of his
^achievements, the old meters will perforce retain their preminence
i s the pubKc mind," says Uje New York Evening Post. , "Georgia

rlos- been observing Frank Stanton, Day in something of the spirit
in which Indiana observes Riley Day. No state can hope to rival

Hoosier's native fondness and thoroughgoing arrangements for
an occasion but Georgia made it plajp that she is proud -of - her
Vhile.he is still alive. School children sang Ills verses and

the story of Iiis career. The colleges- left off translating
and Virgil long enough to show that they were as up-to-date

sas, ^anybody, and the women's clubs paid the poet the final tribute
y p

•<of a. program entirely devoted tQ him. These celebrations are notTunrnixed triumph for the older verse. With both'the Indiana1

•aniMne: (Jeorgia writer, it is dialect that has captured" the hearts of
: There'is still opportunity for a poet of lofty inspiration
die imagination and feelings of his4 fellow-citizens to the

where they will acclaim him with' enthusiasm instead of giving
the comparatively faint praise with which Longfellow and

had tobecontent/'
What the "new" poetry to which the Evening Post refers is,

do not know,. unkss^it is the so-called "versf Ubre." Not until
.America has become one vast insane asylum will that ever be

We have had, £nd still h^ve, poets who have won the hrmof
ihe towe- of their fellow Americans and who have won recogni-
-abroaftL Those whom literary critics look for as stars o!

'literary magnitude will doubtless appear in the course of

"Meanwhile, we haye some intensely practical work io do> We-
had it in the past, which accounts for the fact that we have

:not shone more brightly as a nation in this respect It, has not
because of a lack of talent, as we have amply proved.

-^-The ̂ merchant who complains of the great amount of capital
to do business now is apt to me the sank; one who is loo con-

servative to turn his stock over frequently by thorough advertising.

MEW YORK SCANDINAVIAN BANK
Formation of a Norwegian-American bank in New York is an-

naed in an article pubttsheS in the Tidens Tegn, a translation of
has been forwarded from Chrisfiani* by American "Minister
G. Schmedeman.

Jforwegiasi hankers are-interested in the project, but it.is an-
Ttnounced that opportunity will be given, for snijM>wneT$, exporters,

importers Having interests in North America to participate.
, whole capital is guaranteed." it-is stated, by die participating

and their~repfe$entatives will proceed to New York to organ-g
"ize the bank. A considerable portion of the capital ?s to be rc-
r«erved for Scandinavian circles in North America.

A MISERABLE CHRISTMAS
OR

A MERRY CHRISTMAS?
In planning a Merry Christmas for your
friends, do not let it mean a Miserable *
Christmas to those less fortunate than you

THOUSANDS of workers in every city have i been
taught by bitter experience to look, forward to Christ-
mas with dread. %
Every shop girl knows that the coming Christmas

sermon will mean to her an imtnense amount of extra work,
of nervous strain and exhaustion.

The great army of workers whom you do not $ee-r-the
bundle wrappers, drivers and errand boys-^-look forward to
Christmas as a hateful time of undeserved effort and hard-

,ship. y ^
Isjhjs^vour conception of the day? A very little on-

semhness on ypur part will greatly lighten the burden of
these working people; MERPLY Do YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOP-
PING EARLY—EARLY IN THE MONTH AND EARLY IN THE
DAY. By so doing, you will not only relieve the shop girls
and errand boys of the necessity of serving you at the last

"moment, but you will escape the annoyance of finding that
the very gi fts you most desi red have already been sold.

Carjy this message on to your irienqs and let them see
how much a little prompt action on their part will mean to
a great many people less fortunate than they.

When you are making your Christmas plans do not
forget the patient workers in the shops. It may help you to
help them if you will remember these words: .

"Inasmuch as ye have done it unto one of the least
of these my brethem, ye have done it unto Me."

I

CIRCULAR DISTRIBUTED BY THE CON-
SUMERS' LEAGUE.

T H E AMERICAN CITY are urged to co-operate with Ihe Comsumersl
league in its efforts to lighten the burdens of the army of bundle
wrappers, cash clerks and deliverymen, as well as of the salespeople
behind the counter.

.Many changes have been brought about in the past ten years in
holiday shopping methods, and there is a tendency toward an earlier
and more thoughtful choosing of gifts. Merchants consequently
plan to get-their holiday goods on the shelves in November to make
it convenient for their customers to shop early in»fhe daV and early
in the season. They also aim to close their stores in the evening.
But, unfortunately, this is~only a tendency. Christmas still finds
thousands of clerks, bookkeepers and deliverymen exhausted by the
unnecessary strain of the overwork which is caused by the negligence
and thoughtlessness of a procrastinating public.

Every gift bought in Christinas week <«niails hardship upon
those who sell and deliver the purchase. The public is asked fo mike
a special effort this year to complete its Christmas shopping before
December 15th.

The circular reproduced herewith is being distributed broad-
cast by the Consumer's League this season.

NELLIE SWARTZ,
Executive Secretary, The Consumers' League of the City of

New York. * ' .

—College manners have certainly greatly improved. Instead
of cooling off a freshman under the pump, they merely freeze him
o death by not speaking to him.

SALMON ACCUMATIOJN WORK
The United States Bureau of Fisheries is arranging for the ship-

ment of a consignment of 16,000,000 humpback salmon eggs from
Alaska.

It is intended to retain 8.000,000 of these eggs to be developed at
he Puget Sound stations for the purpose of aiding in the establish-

ment of an annual run of that species in Washington water. The
remainder of the consignment will be forwarded to the New England
tat ions in Maine, with the view of continuing the plants of this

species in the streams of that State. .
Plans are also being perfected for the transfer of a carload of

Eastern lobsters from Maine to Washington, in furtherance of the
attempt inaugurated several years ago to bring about the acclimati-
zation of this crustacean in Pacific coast waters.

A0VBRTIIS

Strasburg, O., is pretty much a one-
horse* town. It only has a population
of 1, 015. Its trade territory is not
very large, for it is bounded on all
side6 by bjg cities, including Cincin-
nati and Cleveland. Compared to
most of the little cities in Washing-
ton,^ is not much of a place. Garver
Brother's store, located in Strasburg,
in 1915 did a business of $427-735 97.
When Mr. G. A. Garver. the manager,
wa*s irtvited over to Cleveland by the
Ad club to tell haw he did it, be went.
And he told. His story maj? all be
summed up in one statement.

"Last year we spent $15,360.47, or
3J4 per cent, of our sales, for adver-
tising." _ • • ' • " ; .

The next time one of your mer-
chants springs a hard luck story on
you tell him about Garver Brother's
store. And don't forget- to bear down
hard on the fact that they spend 3 #
per cent, of their sales for adver-
tising.

BELL-ANS
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
provesit 25cataII druggists

Try Times Classified advertising.

Prescribed
by over
loapootrs

SoU Ye

BUELL BROS. ;
PLUMBING AND H E A T l W

17
Phone 186
N. Second St.

William^JL

SAVE
Harru fit"

FO»R
A. Rome
Good Books
A Trousseau
An Education
Vacation expenses .
To go into business

Or any other good purpose, but
HAVE A PURPOSE, jfcr-it's
much easier to save if you do.

fultoti Saving* $ank

—Feeling the need of effort and struggle and endurance in-this
time of war, many people would be willing to run very fast and
very far to escape having to fight.

PIANOS IN DEMAND
At the present timê  many pianos made in the United States find

ready sale in the Australian market. The pianos sold there include a
number of * well-known American makes. .

A rcpresentattve of one piano house in Sydney states that his
firm is now importing from 40 to 50 pianos a month from the United
States. These are made by American niamtfacturers, in accordance
with a* design specially prepared and perfected. They are moderate-
priced pianos, selling at $300 to $400 each. ~'

Australia is afield wherein American musical-instrument-manu-
facturers appear to have a good chance, in spite of the extensive
competition from Great Bn$ian. r - ' **

—The experts on the war get high "prices from the newspapers
and magazines for long articles, the substance of which is that if
Germany weakens, she will get licked.

FINISH THE QUOTATION -
A New York woman "has left $10,000 apiece to each-Qf three

grand-daughters, on condition that each of them can cook an accept-
?We meal before her 21st birthday. "The way to a man's heart/' etc

TEACHING THE BOY.

'It's^a terrible job," said a father to
me. • . . "

'To make of a son just the man he
shoul(Ube,

There are so many dangers to teach
htm to fear

And so.many pitfalls from which he
% must steer;

And so many things that are hard
to explain

And, so many ^places .fcom which he
may gain -

The lessons of evils, that oft when I
*: wake * * - . - *
[ lie there and wonder what method

to take. -

'How shall I teach him the right from
the wrong?

How shall I tell htm the way to be
strong?

What shall I do that his young eyes
m a y s e e • - • .

The sort of a man that I .want Him
to b»?

There are so many dangers now lying
in wait

To lead himjpvay from the path that
is straight,

So many pitfalls that I've struggled
through *•

That I fear I shan't tell him the right
thing to do.

It's a difficult problem to bring up a
son

smilingly said: "There *is much to
be done,

And it isn't so rntrch good advice the
boy needs

As. the splendid example of actions
and deeds,

fust be wbjrt you want your own
youngster to be, •• " :

n you every 4ay let those eyes pi
his see ' f

A father that's manly and decent and
t r u e v . . . . _ . . •

And don't do the things that he's
told not to dp.

"All the talk you can give is but lost
on the elf

With the all-seeing eyes, if you spurn
"ft yourself.

If your ways are careless-and your
habits bad" .

Good manners^ in vain, you will
preach to the lad.

The dangers outside you so fearfully
view

-GtLhold of your son by appealing to
yon,

For the sort of % man thajL'will g*ow
from a lad

Depend #n the sort of a father he's

WeUffliuon
tfce

Highest Grade,
low price* P«aro

in the world. MUSICIANS' Fhvoriie.

One Price, $275.00

GODAWTS MUSIC BOUSE
215-217 Jtmes St, SYRACUSE. N.i .

had: —E. A. GUEST.

KY. FOREST PIKES
THREATEN HOMES

Lexington, Ky., Nov KT—Forest
fires raging across the iratt timber
lands east and west of here today
threaten the destruction of thousands
of dollars.' worth of property. Small
towns in toe path of the flames are
threatened and armies %of men
boys *re nghtigg to save.their

Children Cry
f tiR FLETCHER'S

O ASTO Rl A

WELCH, the Hatter
Aft kind* of Ladle*'«ad Gen *

Hall Renovated
Also New Hats ~̂"~ *

'.. a* Factory Prices
• i

114 West Washington 8ta*ct
SYRACUSE, Nv Y.

^ Phone: Warn* 8666a

FOR SAtE
I BSAM3*-aew sad aecbad^a.
aU sizes. Also PULLKf
hand MACHINE&Y, PIPE
an sixes of IR4NXLATSS.

I. ALDERMAN

OtwAiwlMt Aw.fiMMl.-r

Dinner
HOTEL JEFFERSON

Syracuse* N. Y.
w«*t

SUNDAYS: 1-2 P.?.
4

WANTED .

25 Laborers, staady work aQ .win-

ter, good pay, report Fertfliier De-

partment, Syracuse Rendering Com-

pany, Syracuse, N. Y. #

\

CHICHESTER $ PILU

14
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At ALL
Grocers Flour The Friend of the

Particular Housewife

BASEBALL
TO THE FRONT

ARE ALREADY
MAKING PLAN) FOR 1917

* • i i '

The bashall season is no longer
confined to those balmy months dur-
ing which it is a pleasure to get out
on the diamond and play the game
either for fun or for financial rewards.
It can now be indulged in for 12
months in every year if one considers

'the player and the magnate as integ-
ral parts of the national iport.

The player begins his activities..in
February with his preparations' for
spring training and completes his af-

* lotted tasks .-with the close of the
worUJ'r series about the middle .of Oc-
tober. Just as soon as the player has

; housed his bat for the winter the mag-
nate unpacks m's tool kit and proceeds
to take the machine apart and before
it if assembled satisfactorily the call
of the southern training camp is heard
throughout the land..

A« a result of this feverish activity
the coming winter promises to be a
banner one for the magnate. Even
before the world's series was finished
fche nervous clubvowner and executive
thought he detected a knocking in the
baseball engine and today he has his
tools all laid out in shiny rows ready
to disemble the machinery ot the
major leagues.

Notwithstanding the fact that the
two pennant races were closely con-
tested right up to the final days of the
season and the world's series estab-
lished new records in attendance, gate
receipts and players' profits, there are
numerous suggestions put forth with
the idea of improving the status of
the sport. These Cover a wide range
of proposed changes and if half of
them are put into effect the grand old
game is facing- a series of renovations
which will be revolutionary.

Nationals to Raise Limit.
President John R. Tener of the Na-

tional League states that the player
" limit in the senior association must be

raised from 21 to 2$ in order to give
the pennant winner a chance in the
world's series. President B. B. John-.
son of the American League demands
a lowering of world's series ticket

, prices. Other prominent magnates
think that the players receive too
much money from thr series while
players who do not get into the final

believe that they shô Vd .have a share
of the receipts as Welf as the club
owners.

One prominent player suggests that
the«pennant races qould be made
more exciting by dividing a portion of
the players' share among the members
of the clubs to finish second and third
in the two leagues. Some of the mag-
nates take an opposite view and pro-,
pose that each player on the winrrirfg
world's series club be paid $1,000 and
the losers $500,' the remainder to be
divided among the clubs and the na-
tional commission. Still another would
divide the receipts oh a- basis of 80
and 20 per cent, for both players and
owners.

New schemes for both the league
pennant races and the series are alsc
advanced. One calls for two seasons
the first ending on July 4th and the
second . September 15th with the
winning clubs meeting in a final, nine
games to decide the. club to represent
the league in the world's series. An-
other would cut the schedule to 98

.games, to be followed by a roundrobin
world's series in which every club in
each league would play one or more
games with the teams of the rival
association.

In addition to these suggestions big
circuit gossip is already busy selling
and shifting clubs in. both American
and National Leagues. It would ap-
pear, therefore, that the magnates will
not be idle during the next few months
and it may be that some, new parts
will be incorporated before the base-
ball motor starts on its 1917 grind.

NEW RACEWAY WALL.

To allow the erection of a wall on
the west bank of the Oswego River,
the levels through the city here have
been drawn down through the past
week.

Workmen becan the erection of Jhe
rip rap wall over a week ago at the
Granby Paper Company. This wall
will serve as a protection- against the
flood waters which are slowly 'wear-
ing down the wall protecting the race
at the plarit. The stones are being
taken from the river bed. v

,;Jf you can't get Hanford's Balsam
write G. C. Ho^ford Mfg. Co.. Syra-
cuse. N. V. Soil in three sizes: J5c.
50c and $1.

O8WEGO BLIND GIRL
TEACHES SIGHTLESS ONES

Miss Mary E. Penderlith of Oswego
blindherself, and home teacher of the
more than 100 blind people of Syra-
cuse, is in charge of the exhibition of
the work done by the blind toward
self-support, held at No. 131 East
Water Street, Syracuse, this week.
The. exhibition is given under. the
auspices of the Syracuse Association
of Workers for the Blind ami the
New York State Association for' the
Blind. Miss P.enderlitft is teaching
nearly a score of women and men use-
ful work, such as chair-caning, piano-j
Juning and handwork. Her oldest;
pupil, Mrs. Jul^a E. Burchard. 78 j
years, has knitted articles on exhibi- j
tion. Thomas Sickson, 74, has been
taught to read by raised letters.

STATE DAIRYMEN'S MEETING,
The 40th Annual Convention of the '

New York State Dairymen's Associa-
tion will be held at Syracuse, N. Y.,
November 14, 15 and 16, 1916. A
splendid program has been arranged.
With the increasing price of milk,
butter and cheese, the relation between
the producer, distributor and con-
sumer of dairy products, this meet-
ing promises to be the most interest-
ing and profitable ever held.

No House For Watchman
Attention was called yesterday to

the fact that the flagman stationed at
the corner of Second and Rochester
Streets had been provided with no
shelter from the <oming winter.

According \o belief in railroad
circles, the services of the flagman
will be .dispensed with soon.

COUNTY HIGHWAY MEETING

Annual Affair WiH Be Held on No~
vember 22iuL..

Oswego—Third Deputy p. *J. Rice,
of the State Highway Department,
has notified County ^Superintendent
of Highways Howard thai the, annual
county highway meeting" for- Oswego
county will be held in tnis city Wed-
nesday, November 22nd.

The meeting will be held fn the Su-
pervisor^' chambers, at the County
Clerk's building, and will open at 1
p. m. AH towti superintendents are
require^ to attend the meeting and it
is expected that many town, clerks
and justices and-supervisors, who will
then he in session, will be present.

Deputy Rice will deliver an address
on highway 'construction, and other
highway officials will be heard on
maintenance ajid other highway prob-
lems. A- general discussion of town
and county highwaynmatters in which
the town officials and Mr. Howard will
take part, will be an important feat-
ure, of the meeting. The names of
the speakers who will accompany Mr.
Rice will be announced later,

For lamenqss,sprain/, and strains
you must rub on and rub in thoroughly
Hanford's Balsam of Myrrh. Remem-
ber that one good application at first
is worth several light ones.

This is the iir.:e the succqtful can-
didates cei decorated with an* iron
cross ar»cr the jt'.ers find that they
received the double cross. *~

SPEAKS OUT LOUD FOR THE
FIRST TIME II^TWO YEARS

Mrs. Jennie Edley of 123 Lyons
Street. Fulfo*hA, N. V.. v ho met with a
serious accident on October 24. 191*$.
losing her voice the dzy following, is !
now a^le to speak^n t!^ regular tone ;
of voice. The results she obtained, !
were derived, through about 40 Chiro- J
rractic Adjustments, given by W. B. •
HaJstead, r>. C. ' j

WIFE'S CLAIM DISALLOWED

Unless she is a graduate nurse, a
wife has no claim for pay in caring for
an injured husband, under the provi-
sions of the Workman's Compensation
law.

A ruling to that effect has been made
in the case of William Brown against
the McCain Realty Company, both of
Syracuse, which again will come up
for investigation Friday at a hearing
before Deputy Industrial Commission-
er W. C. Richards at his offices in Syr-
acuse. Mrs. Brown put in a claim for
nursing her husband, who sustained
injuries in a manufacturing plant in
that city.

Job Printing done right and at the]
Right Price at The Times Office.

PATRONS OF INDUSTRY

Oswego, Nov. 10.—The annual con-
vention of the Oswego County
Patrcns of Industry will be held in
G. A. R. Hall. Pulaski. X. Y.. on
Thursday. November- 23rd. 1916. at
eleven o'clock a. m. •-

This meeting is held for the pur-
pose of electing county officers for
theTr! suing1 year and delegates to the
£.--;• nd' convention.

Come with well filled lunch baskets
as a picnic dinner will be served in
tjic dining-room ut noon.

.All Citrons are invited to attend.
S. L. Walker.-Co. President.
Florence N. Potts. Co. Sec'y.

NEW RULING ON FREIGHT
• ~-

Demurrage Rate* to Increase After
First of TJecember.

Shippers and receivers of railroad
freight will̂  be interested to learn of
a new ruling that will- go into effect
on all railroads in the freight de-
partments, December5 1st. . . . .

"At the present time every consignor
or consignee . is pillowed forty-eight
hours, or two days' time to loa'd or
unload all commodities. Under, the
presLn ruling the consignee or con-
signot\is charged $1 «. day for car
service for every day he holds the
car after the expiration of that free
time. Sundays and holidays execpted.

On account of the shortage of cars
the railroad companies, in their ef-
forts to see that loading and unload-
ing their freight patrons is cxpje-
dite*d ,have been compelled to make
a change in their car service rate and
after December 1st it will be increas-
ed as followsT The same amount of
free time will be allowed shippers and
receivers of freight; a rate of $2 a
day per car for the first day after
forty-eight hours; second day, $3
third day. $4. and the fourth and each
succeeding day $5 a day.

OLDEST D. A. R. LIVING
IS A COUSIN OF

frORMER PRES. TAFT

New Sharon, Pa.,*> Nov. 10.—Mrs.
Sophronia H. "White is the oldest
member of the Dr A. R. having last
August observed the 101st anniversary
of her birth, and* is chipper as a wom-
an of 60. Mrs. White is a daughter of
the late Nathan and Mrs. Phila Pack-
ard Holman. She was born in Weld,
August 31, 1815. shortly after the
close of our second war with Great
Britian. Her father was a pioneer
settler of Weld, going there in 1806.
clearing the forest and building a
home. She is a granddaughter of El-
isha Holman, a minute man of Sutton,
Mass., whose illustrious brother. Col-
onel Jonathan Holman. was a hero of
the French and Indian war. Colonel
Jonathan Hohr.ar. was an ancestor of
whom Mrs. White is a cousin in the
third degree.

WANTS SHARE IN fc8TATE

New Bedford, "Mass., Nov. 10.—
Claiming relationship to the late Mrs..
Hetty H. Green, ''the richest wonuo
in the world," hundreds of people a9f
over the United States have bcetr
writing to the trustees of the. SyWiafe
Ann Howard estate demanding:' *
share in the Howard fortune. , This-
estate, amounting to about $l,2$O,000|̂
released for distribution by the death*
of Mrs.Vjreen, who had .a life' interest
therein, is to pass to the lineal d e s -
cendants of Gideon Howland of Dart-
mouth, Mass., grandfather . of testa-
trix. Claimants are springing up daily
from every state in the Union, \m^t
they are doomed to disappointment
inasmuch as there is no foundation tor-.
their claims. ,

The trustees have the complete !£»*.'•
of the heirs, who are 436 in number*.
embracing every person who,can be
included, and Jiavtjf notified alt •£"
them in regard to the coming distribu-
tion. Although hundreds o,f other*.
who bear the names of the i
families have written to the

I"all attempts to add to the list are
ing futile, because of the
ness and ^ accuracy.* with which

|-genealogy*of the Howlands has
compiled. Entanglements sacb
fiction likes to build around the h
heritance of a great estate do-
exist in the Howland case. The
are scattered throughout the cotmtrjr .̂

Despite,a common belief that G i d -
eon Howland and Mrs. Hetty Gneetfc'
were descendants of John HowtaadL
one of the Mayflower Pilgrims,
ancestral Jine clearly shows that
belong to another branch of th
crous Howland family.

*". Meeting of Prztt Creditors.
Oswego*. Nov. 10.—The tir«: meet-

ing of thv creditors of George L.
Pratt, of Fulton, was held before
Referee in Bankruptcy A. S. Wright.
N. L. Stont. of Fulton. \va> elected
trustee. Adjournment wa> taken to
no fixed date to permit a Buffalo
creditor to examine him. .

Tht Druids.
The drulds were evidently of j

great nutiqulty. for there cannot to*
rau-b dor.lit tliat It was one o/ tMfe"
customs that Vergil had in mind wheto
he wro'e.in th<- "Arnold." vi. 142, tbafe
tbe "only uiesus of act ess for n rtrfa^
mortal to the w»»Ptl of spirits was tfafr-
carrying of n golden twig whichgrtm
in a dark anl tli!< U g^ve." The v+-
sembkime -v»f tlie story to tbe druht-
loai rito \» ; cr'wt. The drulds prme-
ti'-ed tbeir r\u* in Uark gruves. If. at.
iuistletue was «!'•'•covered grovteg;
unon an osik n priest s*»vf»red It wftfe
a *nife. and a festival was held nuder
the tree at v. iiich two milk
bolls wore offprod as n sacrifice.
was a 6aorl!iee to tbe sun god. and tha»
raistietoe. from Its pa.'e •greeuinb j t i -
low tiut;' wâ  re?;;rt'c.J as a kind <JC

ic poid and was *r;conlii»gjjr
u|>ou :is 1«MIIK a fit offering to*

the sun-

ru

\
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COAT SALE
Continues Tomorrow!

Fashionable Coats for Women and Mis&e*v< embracing the
wanted fabrics as Corduroy. Velour, Scotch Jlixtur*, Ural iamb,
etc, large stylish collar*, trimmed, others belted.. 1W««» # to

$18.00 ' '
Tfetse coats purchased before the advance m price, enables us

to offer these tomorrows-till day at

J«st a few of the many modtfs'iow on rtsgtaV *» ***** *****
Street Windows. - ^>.^«.**"^

XC.O'B$IEN
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THE CHURCHES
PftESRYTBRlAN CHURCH.
(Charles S. Roberton, PastOF.)

Morning prayer at 10:00 o'clock.
Worship by families at 10:30 o'clock

with sermon by the pastor to young
people. l\\\ young folks arc especially
invited^

Bible School at 10:00 o'clock.
Evening worsftip a|J:00 o'clock with

sermon on the theme: "The School
of Life."

The regular'Sunday services at the
Presbyterian Church will be conducted
by Rer. 4. Q. Adajn«, D. X>.

APPLAUDING YUCATAN GOVERNOR

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

At the Congregational Church next]
Sunday morning the pastor will speak I
on "The Compassion o(, Christ." The
evening topic will be "A Matr\Who»e
Decline Astonished Himself." x •

The Junior Society of Chrietian
Endeavor wtU meet at 3:30 p. m.

^ • . ^ ^ M...

I

BETTER SEE OURS
$1O $12 $15

WJB CAN SAVE YOU
$3 to $5 on every Coat
\ New Styles Many Patterns
i J WeU Tailored
Manhattan Shirts ' Denfs Gloves

1LIPSRY&S0N
27 First Street Fulton, N. Y.

A L L SAINTS' CHURCH

(Rev. Minor J . Peters, Rector.}
Sunday, November 12th, Twenty*

first Sunday after Trinity.
Services as follows:
Holy Communion. 8:00 a. m.
Martins and sermon, 10:30 a. m.
Sunday School and Bible. Class

12:00 m.
Evensong and sermon, 5:00 p. m.
All the seating* are free, and

strangers are" cordially welcomed at
all services.

!^3V^E3SS^9S8EES9VcSaBBSEM3Bv8Sv^S^3SS^9vCE39V89V^lKfc>99

SAVE-YOUk EYES! _.
Nature intended .that «ruf eye* be used in sunlight Man, how*

ever, substituted artificial lif'it and consequently placed an added
«train on the eyes. Good glasses help to overcome this handicap

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

Services are held at 55 South First
•Street Sunday at 10:45 a. n\. and Wed-
ne.sdaysutt 8 p. m. Reading room open
dally 3 to 5 p. m., except Sundays.
Miss Ada F. Thayer, first reader; Mrs.
Frank Wooley, second reader. You
will be welcome. The subject for
next Sunday will be "Mortals and
Immortals." Golden text, Isaiah,
51:11. Responsive reading, Job 15:20-
25; Isiah 41:8-11, 13.

MRS. FRED HODGES
PASSES AWAY

The death of Mrs. Fred Hodges,
63, occurred yesterday at her home
in S. Fourth Street. She had been ill

"for about a year. She is survived by
her husband; one daughter. Mabel;
four sisters, ^iiss Carrie Bisnett of
this city, Mrs. Millar Brown of Fer-
gus Falls. Minri.: Mrs. Dayton Gil-
bert of Denver, Col.: Mrs. J . B.
Bernard 01 Charleston.-\\r. Va.; and
one brother, Charles Bisnett of this
city.

PARTIAL* View of great throng in front -t Municipal Palace In Yucatan to gr^er^ iu . S&Jrador Alwado, tk#
^Joreraor who has instilled a spirit of progress and social *plift in the people of the entire Mexican peninsula.
In the comparatively short time that, he has been in office Salvager Alvarado has shown a degree^of com-
struct!?© statesmanship that stamps him as a horn leader of men and one who would attain to leadership

in any community. .
Industry it.keeping step with progress on the peninsula and wiih the great natural resources at hand and

the great market* of the United States se hear, Yucatan bids fair to soon furnish the world" with an example-
of industrial and financial growth sqjdom equalled. The accompanying scene tarnishes evidence that the Yaca*
taceans thoroughly enuorse the new order of things and demonstrations ef this kind occur whenever General
AlTarado appears among his people.

TO RAISE CATTLE IN CAMPECHE

Qen W. D. Snyman, Who distinguish-
ed himself in the Boer war and is a
close friend of COL Roosevelt, is the
head of a. big Canadian company
which is going into tie cattle raising
business in Campeche, Mexico. They
laave secured lCib.OOt) acres of land ad-

joining the Laguna Corporation for
this purpose. Jfctff oi <*te land is.
natural pasturage where the famous
para ' grass is growing luxuriantly!
The rest will be cleared and used for
grasjng.

It is considered the best cattle land
in the world as it requires only one
acre to support each head and there is
no "better food for cattle.;than para

grass.. No other food is necessary.
.The company is now buying 30,009
head of cattle to start operations and
stock the ranch.

They also propose to establish *
packing plant at Canaro asd with a
refrigerating steamer, ship dressed
beef to the Americas market Car*
men is less than three.days' steam-
ing from New Orleans or Gahrestock

BENSON S E E S FAMINE NEAR

of imperfect light They ease/the strain of reading and working « g | Says Government Is Letting Wheat
t night They give you eoaiort, If you have the slightest

trouble with your eyes it would be advisable to consult us at once.

Vm. C Morgan,. Qptppietrist
Quirk Theatre Bldg. F#lton, N. Y.

ŝ*mî ^̂ '̂ ^̂ ŝ m»̂ * n j ^ ^ ^ W M ^ ^ ^ ^ » *

Go Abroad When U. S. Needs I t

Hutchinsoft, Kan., Nov. 8.—Allan
L. ' Benson. Socialist candidate for
president, predicted intense suffering
and even starvation this winter unless
the government "forces food specula-
tots to surrender their grip on the na-
tion's food supply."

*Flour now costs more than at any
time since the Civil War, and we al-
ready find the government advocating
the use of potato flour," lie declared.
"Yet wheat is being allowed to pour,
'out of this country to make fortunes
for speculators while we have not
enough for our own use. If I were
president of the United States I would
stop the stripping of this country of
food if I had to use the. navy to block-
ade our ports.

"It is estimated that we produced
619,000,900 bushels of wheat this year.
We need 630.000400 bushels to feed
_oniL_awn people."

Times -Classified 'Advertisements.

Children Cry
FOt fLETOTCrS

CASTORIA

O N E MEAL A WKItft FOTTTHB
SOUL IS NOT ENOUGH

We Need a Week Day Religion, a
Home, Declares Rev. Ralph Bray
in Community Church. Campaign,..

The Need of a Revival of Home
Religion is the subject of R ^ \ Ralph
Bray, Rector of St. John's Church", as
his contribution to the literature of
the Community Church Campaign.
He says:

>lOne great fault in our reiigious
life today is that it is too individual-
istic, isolated, lonely. We do not
sufficiently share with one another,
help one another. Consequently we
become diffident, reserved, lonely;
morbid in our inner,life. God groups
us in families that we may share
the family life, the family love, and
learn self-expression. We are almost
sure to be queer in any part of our
life we do not share with Others.
That is why many of us are so queer
in our religion.

"If -we need family meals and
family pleasures, we* need also fam-
ily -religion, that we may grow up
sweet and sane and reasonable..Three
meals a day for the body and one a
week' for the soul, that is not the
right 'proportion ~ We need a week-i
day religion, a home religion. !

**But how much religion is there
in our homes today? We have of
course the family Bible, sacredly kept j
but seldom opened. We have on our!
walls the legend: 'God bless our'
home,** but I fear it represents more
a pious wish than a persistent effort
to win God's blessing. Not often do
parents, ,r>ead aloud from the Word of
God. Seldom do.parents and children-
kneel m family prayers. Occasionally {
some one. plays or sings a sacred -song
or hymn. Mother, God Jobless her;j
teaches the children their prayers, and
many a prodigaf ha* been saved by.
the memory of the prayers and hymns
bis mother taught him. But all thet-

is_"°iL enough^ we are wasting our
opportunities of gaining, spiritual
grfcwth and power.

"In all things 'union- is, strength,'
in prayer, in religion as in everything
else. Our needs are so great, we need
all the help we can ge* by working
together. The very, life of the family
depends upon the success of the
father, the health of the mother. The
toys away at work or college, ex-
posed 'to new and strong temptations,
need" "all the protection our prayers
ĉ .n throw around them. Frequently,
:- *:rkr.e<s. when the prayers of one
canot «ave, the united prayers of
cevcrai A"in£ the needed help. Jesus
pays: ^^here two or three * are
gathered together in my name, there
am I in the midst of them.' That is
a message for the family. It rae^ns
that Jesus can do through two or more
what he cannot accomplish through
the weak faith of one. Prayer binds
families together, protects them from
disintegration. -Divofte is the ac-
knowledgment that two people have
failed to attain ttfetr'Spiritual affinity
which alone makes married life happy.
They failed, most likely, because they
did not pray together. They were
never united in their spiritual life, .so
they drifted apart..

"Many accidents would not hap-
pen, many priceless lives would be
saved, many-truarrels obviated, many
blessings would come, through a re-
vival in -home religion."—Auburn Citi-
zen.

A Humnier.
"Do you still call your wife honey T
"Yes, and 1 keep as busy as a bee

jnpportin? her."-Boston Trariscript

No U M Per It.
"Have you a tve dollar Wl* that yow

dent know what te do w*thr
"Tee; here is one."
"Oh, that* yon. But I say, thj» Is

counterfeits
"Well, you asked me for one I dldnH

spew what to do wttfc>-~Chfcs*o
Herafe. •... . . . • ; .

MEATS! MEATS! MEATS

We are here to SELL
Fresh and Smoked Meats
at the lowest consistent
Cash Prices.

A Complete Stock-
Clean and Fresh- ]
Prompt Delivery!

V

THE i n MARKET
•i

H. C. DANN & SON
11 $. Second St.

Phone 42

HOURS:
10.-00 a. m. to 12:00 m.

1:30 to 5:00 p. m. 7:00 to 6:00 p. m.
Tuesdays,. Thursday* and Saturday*

•bther Hoars by Appointment.

W. B. Habtead, D.C
CHIROPRACTOR

Phone 3212'

\

Try Times Cias&ned advertising.
W i AJveitiaements.

JMAN1LA mrs mm WAS r u m
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Local and Personal

Mr. and Mrs. Fred NcJfon or Syra-
cuse were the over Sunday guests of
Mr. Nelson's mother, Mrs. Julia Nel-
ion jo{ Ontario Street

. .8 ' * • •

Mr. Walter NfUon, wife and sons,
Paul and Frederick, have. returned
from Mr. Nelson's Peek's vacation
from the fire department. While
gone they visited friends in Weedsport
and also his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Yred Nelson in Sytacase. They**te-
port an enjoyable time.

• • • • • • ' •

The Delta Alpha Class of the-Con-
gregational Church will-meet at the
home of Mrs. 'George; Frank mi in-
Batavia Avenue Friday evening.

* * m
A large freight houue is now' under

course of construction m North First
Street for the O. & W. R.'R. The
freight hoa*e is located along, the
tpur track which leads to the DilU
machine worfci
CoTplant.

the Volney Paper

Mr. and "Mrs! Midard Cole ind Mr.
and Mri. John Jafner^bn of this city
were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs-.
Ernest Howard-at Dugway.

V * • •
John Thompson, age 14, of 110-Pratt

Street, broke his ankle yesterday at
the' State Street school duryig fire
drill. In going down the firf escape
he jumped to the ground from the
last step, fracturing one of the bones
of his ankle. He was taken to his
home where Dr. Schlappi attended

. him. ,
i • - • • • •'

Homer Hicks, aged 25, employed as
teamster by Isadore Alderman, was
thrown from the wagon Wednesday
afternoon and was badly bruised on
his side and arm and was cut on the
head. He was taken to the office of
Dr. Joy for medical attention.

• * •

Miss Mae.Burke left yesterday for
Chicago where she intends to reside
in the future.

* * •

X(rs. Ellen Sweet, of 137 S. Second
Street yesterday received notice that
her son, Joseph G. Sweef, had been

' drowned at Duluth, Minn. He was
24 years old and had lived here practi-
cally all his life. He is survived by
his mother, one brother, Harry of
Syracuse, and two sisters, Ethel and
Helen, both of this city.

* • •

All Fulton bowling team will meet
the AU-Oswego team this evening at
the Onyx alleys, of which William
Rear is manager. The Fulton team
will be composed ofMcCoflum, the'
two Van Burens. Parker and Harvey
Rear and one other.

• • •

J . G. Pratt of Buffalo ajrived in the
city Wednesday to visit local rela-i
fives.

• • •

Mrs. Pearson, who has been visiting
Mr. 'and Mrs. Harry Pilch, returned
to her home in Springfield, Mass.,
yesterday. •

• • •

The. Royal and Select Masters
Council No. 50 worked the Royal
Select degree on a class of candidates
last evening. Refreshments followed.

• • •
Glen Van Buren, who had his foot

crushed at the Arrowhead MillsJWed-
nesday is improving under the care
of Dr. :Joy.

* • •

The Elks held a social session
following initiation last evening.

•• * * •
The marriage of Leslie ttforden

and Merfie Gardinier, both of Granby,
took place at the parsonage. of the

'First Methodist Church Wednesday
erenragi the ceremony being per-
formed by the Re?.. J . W. Barrett.]

a. short weeding trip they will
their homeTn Hannibal'Street.

-.-%' * V" " .
Rev. Darling waa a recent .guest oi

Mr. and M r V « ¥f feyto* in Bald-

well are in the Adirondack*.

Tltf numbers of the W. £ T.
thii*ctty' will join the Otwego -Union
tonifctit 1(3' atleikL the tabernacle ter-
vice in that city iq a body*

- ' --• .* •
Earnest Mignery of Colosse and a

party oi State rpjid jneu motored to
this city Monday!

• • •

Pr.;jmd Mrs. Augustus Rosenbloom
have returned to New York City aiter
^pfnding some tirtie with Mr. and Mrs.

-Harris Rosenbloom here. .
" ' : - . ..• • • • •

thr and Mrs. R B. Hubhard have
returnttl from the Adirondack*.

• • •

Hall'is in Auburn -where
he attended the banquet oi the Qayuga
Co. Medical Association.

- . : . * • ' • •

Mr>*Xlay Beckwith,. Mrs. Charles
Guile ami Mr. and Mrs. Reed Cady
returned Tuesday from Canton, N. Y.,
whexe they were guests of Mr. a^d
Mrs. Russc\ Guite> fotmerly of this

c i t y . • • ' • . •••"* ' • • • • ^ " • v : •

. ' • « • * :

ngdon of the Mac Donald
taken seriously ill yester-

day. .
• • . *

Ralph Waugh has ^retujmed/ to
Chester, Pa,

• • •

Mrs. William O'Hafe is entertain-
ing Mr. and Mrs. James Guile of
Philadelphia.

CENT
AJVord Will Bring You
Results in This Column

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS

Advertisements under this heading,
1 cent a word each insertion. No
charge less than 15 -cents.

Cash invariably in advance except
to those v.'ith whom we have open
book accounts.

"UNIVERSAL TRAINING" ' v
SAYS VERBECK

At Annual Melting Men's Crab.

General William Verbeek, former
chief of staff to Oovefnor Hughesland
head of the St. Johns Military Acad-
emy at Manlins, discusses ''Prepared-
ness" befew the Men's Club of All
Saints Episcopal Church, Wednesday
evening. . ,

A dinner to (ieneraf Verbeclc. at
6*45 in the Parish House opened the
events following later.1 Adjournment
was taken" to the main hall of the
Parish House, where the distinguished
visitor was ' heiriL,._,. - .

"I prefer to discuss "Preparedness
only jn an informal-way," the general
said, "while it may bore ;f4l) from
technique, p?rhapt^ you ,<tnay be sat-
isfied to., feel that you Jiave learned
of some of the technichal terms and
necessities which -al) go toward the
military and naval protection of a
great nation. But' my purpose is,
however, to reveal the'glaring fact
that this country is most unprepared
for its own protection, its welfare, in-
case of war or menace. And there is
'a menace in spite of all that may be
argued to the contrary/ a menace
which is great in its latitude, not di-
rect, but living—a real menace T' '

The speaker then delved into the
industrial' developement of the coun-
try and the commercial deve-loperftent
necessary for the upkeep of the milijt
tary system of a great nation.

"When you consider the fact that
England, has only recently placed an
order for 92,000,000 yards of drat)
cloth, you have something to con-
sider here in America that is neces-
sary, for our army in emergency for
uniforms and you may draw your own
conclusion about our ability to fill
such an order offhand."

On cavalry needs, the general cited
that the average life of a horse in
battle is only four days. He called
attention .to the .scarcity of proper
mountsv for the cavalry, divisions
which would go to make up an "Amer-
ican army.

Touching briefly on riflfs, the

ti*ol. And upon the latter feature the
welftre of an army in, battle, it was
cited, rested not so much m the su-
periority of numbers; but in officers,
a feature of which America sadly
lacked.

Concluding, General Verbeek en-
tered a. plea for universal training.
"At the recent session, all but 39
branches of Chamber* of Commerce
in America voted for universal train-
ing," he r&aid. "But 755 branches
throughout the country voted for it."

'"The chiM should be started at 11
years f>f a^e in the schools with
calisthenics, then gradually taught the
use of -firearms. Six hours per day
through school, or out of it, would be
sufficient to make a soldier. By the
time the boy is ready to graduate, he
will be ready and better equipped to
serve as a non-commissioned officer."

After the address, a hearty ovation
followed. General Verbeek told of
his json. Captain Guido Verbeek of
Troop D, Syracuse, now at the front.

A yhort business.meeting was held
by the club, and the following officers
were elected Jor the ensuing year:j
President George "W. Hackett and
Secretary James Kinney.

POTATOES- DUMPED
INTO RIVER

Peoria. 111., Nov 10.—A committee
of Peoria women which has been in-
vestigating the high prices of food an-
nounced that potatoes by the carload
are being dumped into the Illinois
Rrver to'maintain the record prices.
Potatoes are now selling here for up-
ward of $2 a bushel.

The women also discovered that, al-
though the wholesalers' were contend-
ing there were no potatoes in Peoria,
there were thirty cars in the Peoria
railroad yards which had remained
unloaded on the tracks for thirty davs.
In* addition immense quantities of po-
tatoes, apples, sauerkraut and other
produce on which the prices have ad-
vanced 100 per cent, were found stored
in local warehouses..

STUDENTS BUILT TELESCOPE

Wanted—Small farm near city. Pre-
. fer on Interurban. Must be good
bindings. Not over $3,000. Address
"Farmer" care Evening Times, xxti

For Rent—5 .room furnished flat, 511
Academy street. Phone 3432. 11-7-tf.

For Sale—Meat Market stock and
fixtures. Inquire the Times; price

cheap. 9-15-tf
H. C. Dann & Son

For Sale—A small gas stove. Call
phone 45. xc

Women Wanted—Full time salary
$15 selling guaranteed hosiery to

wearer. 25c. an hour spare time. Per-
manent; experience unnnecessary.
Guaranteed Hosiery Mills, Norris-

speaker declared that rifle orders were
based upon the rate oi three rifles per
man.

Switching then to artillery General
-Verbeek declared that this unit of a:
defensive or offensive army, was per-
haps vital of most effective. ''It is j
not the size of an army which makes
ft fori*mfcrWeT Re ""declared. '"'For
the greater the army, the greater the
murder, and you have seen Armies of
great number fall hefore'a much
smaller. No. indeed, its the artillery!
And I need little cooperation in this
for you must remember the sentiments
of Napoleon and then turn to Ver-
dun or Liege."

The speaker then told that the pop-
ular gun of today was the three inch
gun in America, and the French 75

The University of Nebraska will
this year begin to use its new tele-
scope, which has just.been completed
after seven years' work. This in-
strument has been constructed en-
tirely by the students in the univer-
sity. Over 320 patterns were drafted
for the different parts and each was
made in the university shops. The
finished structure-is 18 feet long and
26 feet wide. It is squipped with a
fine 12-inch lens which was donated,
valne of over $7,500. but the work of
the students reduced the expenditure
over half.

millimetre gun abroad. These
been found most effective because of
the fact that they could he\ fired
quickly, and with little difficulty, ail-
though in fortification razing, they
were of little value. A comparison
then followed which revealed the
cause of the loss of Liege, Beleium.

NATIONS ORGANIZE FOR
SOUTH ^AMERICA'S TRADE

Washington, Xov. 10.—American
commercial agenis in South America
in reports to the department of com-
merce today, made it clear that there
is an increasing tendency upon the
parts of various foreign countries to
line tip under their respective mer-
chant flags in the struggle for com-
merce that is to take place when the
European war terminates.

American Consul General Henry
Robertson at Buenos Aines cables
that British, French, Belgian, Ameri-
can and German chambers of com-
merce have been organized in Buenos
Aires. Mr. Robertson warns Ameri-
can manufacturers and merchants

toi Pa. w&s 11-15

For Rtot*-»Lodge rooms at^r. A. R.
hat! over B>ckwith's shoe "store.

Wednesday, Friday or Saturday
nights. £ Inquire of J . H. Stewart,,]

where a single shell from one of the | that vigorous steps should be taken
giant 42 centimetre howitzers drc.;- • immediately for the sale j>f. their
ped vertically into the fortification?, products in the Argentine and other

foreign markets through American
citizens who are influenced and stim-
ulated by considerations of patriotism.
American dealers are advised to "deal
who have opened brokerage and-com-
mission offices for export and import
of goods in a great variety of lines.

at Liege, and killed 3.500 men
destroying the fort. But it takrs a
small army to man these huge guns

are fired about every three

commander. 10-24-tf

ils for French, Spanish
or G i i i n . Individual lessons at

home, • Write to ''Foreigner" care
Fulto* ISmes. ' xx

Hous<*~to Rent—S.Waldhorn,
10-27-tf.

Hou*e to Rent
312 Seneca >treet. 9- rooms. bath.

gas, electricity. Inquire Times office.
10-24-tf

Mist Mary Wells recently enter-
-taioed Mrs. Florence P.* White of
Baldwin sville.

• • •

The householder who has the leaves
• • #

r a k e d up and burne<f or carr ied away !"-•'• • ~ •*

*with the rubbish is wasteful. The : For Rent—Pleasant front room, furn-
leaves ar* an excellent fertilizer and) ished, first floor, all conveniences,
should be hard at work during the j Rent reasonable. I'honx 5405. **
cold teasoii, giving iftftel to the soil

tf.

and feedinjr plants, trees and lawns. | For Sal^Matched team black horses,
N Y k S C l l f F 6 d B k ^ 1 0 0 P o u n d s : a l s o d r ' v i n8

j |
The New York State College of For- 6 y « a r

estry shows the folly of those whose
desire for

horse

be tajcen
•fcoofd be Idept,
garden whefe t
aes* as winter passes.

in rkb-
Natare has

arranged this as is shewn 19 forest*
and wood.lots,
Wch fipe

it id a pity tint

jtfte

' 1 0 0 P o u n d s : a l s o

Day. Bowens Corner*

iromaja

Second Streit. 1-t-c.

For bedroom and
In«feir« Times. 11-KMt

Nwsing warned.
n-17-4t

which
hours.

The speaker then said that three
types of field guns most popular here
Were the sizes from the three inch to
the six inch gun. A new gun is now
being introduced which- is equipped
with a split trail or after truck which
would permit the gun to- be fir-ed in
any frontal direction without moving
the carriage, and could be utilized
against air craft.

General Verbeck declared, that all
the ammunition made in six months
in America, could be used in \>ne
hour. This statement was based upon
the magnitude of operations in Eu-
rope.

' Preparedness in connection with ,
the American operations in Mex'co
suffered-a-rap, for vigorously scorinp
the scarcity of material,* and declar-
ing that ' the sending of citizen
soldiers to Mexico was impractical.
the g|neral ched" that men from
jewelry stores, from desks, and from
other "fields of Irghter manual labor
bad been called upon to do the rugged
tasks of- 4e«f{oped soldiery. It warn a

,0 tradesmen; z grope

000 per year for a
5.000.000 menstanding a

clared the speaker. ''Here it costs
$1*00.000,000 lor W0.00O men." 7 "• *
• Oealtpf bfWry with" the njfceds of j

an an»yv^cji$atedvth»t three things
were oecesciry. These 'were — ma-

l " f o r guni—system ©I eon-

MUST PAY OR GET OUT

At-a meeting of the directors of
the ,^Oswego County Co-operative
Association held Wednesday in the
roomjs of the Chamber of Commerce.
a nt&ifteV df those present who did
not live up to their ^contracts to mar-
ket their pears through the associa-
tion Were fined a nominal sum and
paid. Others who we're present did
not seem disposed to settle and were
notified that unless tliev $h»U aeree
that their names-will be dropped from 1
the membership rolls.

The annual meeting will he held in
December when Secretary While will
give his annual report of sale.s and
prices .received.

e Clothes You Wear—
What Sort of a Place
Were They Made In?

Perhaps you have heard of Rochester,
K- Y,—"Where Quality Dominates."

on one of the residence streets of
tester id the establishment referred

by the New York State Commission-
'̂e$ of Labor, when he complimented the
Hickey-Freeman Co., on "the superb

icilities of this building formanufact-
ig operations and the perfect pro-

A&ion made for the comfort, content-
m£nt and happiness of their employees.

I4a Tarbell, after going through this
tt&me establishment, said to a group of the
workers: "One can't go about day after day
in a plant like th&Tfnat is beautiful aad-fier-
fectly suited to its purpose, but what some-
thing of that beauty gets into your blood.'1

That's where your clothes were made,
if you wear Hickey-Freeman-Quality.

(See photograph in our window) ^

McKINSTRY STORE
First'Street, Fulton

i \ *

THANESGIVlNGr

To be in perfect harmony with the spirit of the oc

mt must not only be in a happy mood ourselves hut-j

Surroundings snould be in accord. Nothing wilt

tfhich cheer to these annual gatherings or reflect

Of Courw.
The shyest girl in. the» world 1B will-

tug to sit in toe hip of luxury.—Louto-
tflte Courier-Journal

a ad
"Oh, j*L at ie*»t

4Plalb
Of; the gbott m^B B good ptote* and

? t W f a ) ftefther-pledfC* nor surety.—

y so unmistakably as a home well li

are not already PREPARED hustle right

to^your electrical dealer and have a fixture hung

difftng room. A little larger lamp here and there,

if "only for the day, will brighten the corners, the

glass will glisten more brilliantly, and the roast turfcey

wi^iook even more tempting.

ThelEJectric Co.

- Briat yotfr-Job printing to The Ful-
ton Evenlnr Tmfes. We are equip-
ped to do the work right and make $
rpeciahy of prompt delivery.

I
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By Pictorial Bevisw

The Very Latest Suit Model
t*ek, notches even bringing the slot
perforations to corresponding small
" o " |>erf6rations. 8titeb % inda
from folded edge. Adjust ojnderfae-
Ing to position underneath fcoat, cor-
responding edges' even. . . '

The collar may MOW b« faced and
icwn to the neck edge, notches an3
ceiitfr baeks even.

Now,. close the sleeve seams as
notched, easing any fulness between
notches at elbow, turn hem at lower
edge on smajl " o " perforations. If
desired with cuff, trim off lower edge
of «l<*te % Inch below small " o "
perforations. Face cuff and sow to

CONSTRUCTION CUD*' 6 # 7 O

(Smart tailored nodal 1B brae gabar-
dime, the jacket having the belt cut
S* «ae with the front, and a deep

h *ttfama#d with inserted poc-

This model la dark bine gabardine
Is among tae very latest suit models.
A to«ch of novelty is given to the
Jaeket by cutting the belt in one with
tke frost. Beneath this belt is at-
taesied a fem^pfoce gathered peplnm
wtieh may be made with or without
J t d poefcets. The collar is a con-

au>4e1 and the two-T)iece
art finished with turn-back

caffs.. 1"heA entire co«tnme requires
ft yards 54-inch material, but for the
east alone, ̂ 2?4 yards material are

sleeve bringing large " O " perfora-
tion at lower edge of cuff to corres-
ponding perforation in sleeve, and
small *'o" perforation in cuff at. in-
side seam of sleeve. 8ew sl»e<e im
armhole as notched, small ° o " per-
foration at shoulder seam easing in
any fulness,
- To make the peplnm, join the two
seetions as notched and elose center-
back seam. Gather tapper edge be-
tween double ««.TT" perforations.
J9ew to lower ftflgn of fmmti bstk affd

l \ e eoitstrnetfon of the jacket i«
t»« most difficult part of the snjt. The
trst tftfiur to do fs -plait the lower
edge of tie front and tack plait* in
place. Close underarm and shoulder

.JTht large tfQ" perforations
te tie center of the front. Tarn

d«r d#U» t*f "bactc on riot perfora-
tion* anfl t>*!***. SW tftA belt t»
lower • £ « of front antf bade, BoMie*
••en: atfp nf^er the folc?«»ft «KW of

g
belt, center-fronts and center-backs
even; bring side seam of skirt to small
**Q" perforation in belt.

After finishing the skirt or peplum
section, 'rflash the front section along
crosslime of small " o " perforations
for pocket. Arrange 2 pocket see-
tions together, corresponding edges
even and . stitch (forming a bag)
leaving; tipper edge free between the
2 small " o " perforations. Sew pocket
to the slashed "edges. Adjust welt
to position (small perforation indi-
cates upper 'ertsre'), with front edge
r.f tvelt ar «IT»T1(» fsrcatl " o " perfora-
tions: ntiteh lower and side edges of
wait to iv>«?f?on.
. Th« P<\<*> nf the collar and enff*
may he trimmed with fnr or braicl.

P ^ $ w k V No (ir70.T
•sets, fikirt Nr, 68S9. Siz?s. 14 to

, 34 trt 4?
20 yearf. Fricc, J5 cents.

\ «

Can you wash
your walls?

You have often wished that you
could remove spots and stains from
your wall paper. Pethaps the paper
was almost new. In that ca*e-the
marks most remain an eye-sore, or
you must go to the expense of
re-papering. .

We can save you all such annoy-
ances. We recommend that you use

i •

in place of this unsanitary wall
pbper. It is an oil paint that gives
to walls a beautiful, soft, Water-color
effect. If it becomes soiled, you
can wash it with soap and water. •

Besides being a thoroughly sanitary finish for jyour walk
and ceilings, Devoe Velour Finish also offers artistic possibili-
ties that cannot be attained by wall paper. Also, it is more
economical—lasts longer than wallpaper.

Devoe Velour Finish is not an experiment- We guarantee
every can of Devoe we sell. Oar customers tell us it gives
them perfect satisfaction and that it is very easy to apply.

L. P. SMITH COMPANY
FULTON, N. Y.

0. S. AfflfIS fflJNT
FMCuALCWBTC

Five Govemmtat Brancbea Are Prob-
ing "Smpidom" Boost In Fuel
Piict«.

•j» •*» . .

Washington, Nov. 8.-7-Tive branches,
of the United States government are
now at work investigating "the. re-
cent abnornal and suspicious in-
creases* in the cost of 50a!. AH of
the federal agencies ate co-operating
in their individual j>robes. It was
learned, here that the work has been
supportioned as follows:

The department of justice, through
all its agents in all parts of the
United States, is determining whether
an unlawful combination has been
created, either among the whole-
salers or retailers, that has resulted
in price advances.

The federal trade commission has
investigators in all the coal produc-
ing regions to determine whether ad-
vances made by mine operators are
Justified by economic conditions.

The interstate^ commerce commis-
sion is conducting hearings at Louis-
ville to determine 'whether the al-
leged car shortage has warranted in-
creases.

The geological survey is ascertain-
ing whether the maximum production
of. the coal mines of the United
States, 700,000,000 tons annually, is
being reached and whether the nor-
mal consumption of 50,000,000 tons
has increased materially.

The bureau of foreign and domes-
tic commerce is investigating in-
creased exporting of coal, especially
into Canada.

It was admitted at the headquar-
ters of these various agencies that
there is nonreason to believe there
will be immediate relief. In fact,
the federal trade commission began
its part of the investigation several
months ago, and is not anywhere near,
ready to make a report.

Assistant Attorney General George
C^Todti, who has charge of the in-;
vestigation for the department of]
justice, called attention to the fact]
that in the official announcement of
the decision by • the^jlepartment to
make a probe of the coal situation
the word£ "abnormal and suspicious
increases' were -used, but he said that

general increase in thq price of* a
commodity,, did not necessarily mean
an unlawful combination.

Mr. To.dd said it often had been
round th-r increases were made when
economic conditions did not justify it
without there being a violation of
law. J-TI the present increas4% with
a car shcrtage on and the possibility
l_ .squeezing the consumer, depart-
-.?:>t of justice officials feel that it

ps altogether probabJe t'.;at dealers
1 uctk.g individually, but prompted by
I the same seltisn impulses, have
\ brought on a general increase in coal

prices.
.The agents of the department, how-

ever, have been instructed to do all
I in their power to ascertain whether

there have been any unlawful' com-
binations created either among the
dealers or wholesalers. Information
now in the hands of the department,
Mr. Todd said, does not justify the
belief that the present unusual prices
are warranted by increase irt the price
of coal at the mines.
>-t"X'inety per cent, of the anthracite

coal in this country," said Mr. Todd,
"is owned by the railroads. It has
been ascertained that 63 per cent, of
it is held by the Reading alone. We
have suits, pending" in the* Un|ted
States supreme court to break up
this combination to give the people
of the present and those of the future
relief. We cannot tell what can be
done to relieve the present situation
until we have more/information, and
tnat is what we have put the repre-
sentatives of the department at work
to get."

2,000 SOLDIERS HAVE RE-
. TURNED HOME INVALIDS

Ottawa, Nov. 10.—'Approximately
2.000 Canadian soldiers have now re-
urned to Canada and have been dealt

with by the Military Hospitals com-
mission. Ab,out 4,000 have been dis-
charged as unfit for further service,
and the pension claims of most of
hese are still before the Pension

Board. Another 4,000 or so are out-
patients in ~ the convalescent stage,
pending1 either final discharge or re-
urn to active service. The total num-

ber of men in the military hospitals of
Canada is nearly 4,000. Another

SALtfON, CLTJBROOM OF
LABORER, SAYS WRITER

Writing in The Christian Herald,
Miss Ida Tarbell says:

An even more potent cause of
drunkenness than poor food lies in
the fact that outside of his home a
workingman often has no club, no
hank, cv«n ho toilet room, !»ut the
saloon. His hours have been such
that they made it impossible for him
to deposit or cash^a^crTeck in a bank.
Often he never sees the inside of
store of any kind unless it is on Sat-
urday nigbt.

The extent to which a workingman
I is cut off from the ordinary con-
j veniences and meeting and trading

places of men by his hours, the loca-
tion of 4iis working place, the, condi-
tion in which *his work leaves his
clothes and his body at the' close of
the day, have rarefy been taken into
account in studying the attractions of
the saloon. He m l forced to use it,
and, as Ions; as he had money to buy
a drrsk ire-found the saloon trordia

4rmbcrat>c "Cash yotrr check
S«re" "Wash op, Snr«r ^Sit ami
K * 4 ? Sure!"

Wbcs the •sdeds and dimes cease

to flow across the counter, this wel-
come if quickly chilled. ' Nobody
without money or credit can U K the
saloon. This the deluded working-
man finds when he loses his Job.

TUNNY PX8H SUBSTITUTE
FOR MEAT IN GERMANY

Berlin, Nov. 10.—All perlio these
days is living "in the sign of the tunnjr
fish"—the best substitute for genuine
meat that has been- discovered since
there began to be a restriction of the
regular meat supply. OnOuneatless"
as weU as other days tunny now occu-
pies a respectable place on the bill of
fare of every big Berlin restaurant,
and great quantities of it are being
eaten.

One large and v.ery well patronized
cafe, for instance', offers each, Tuesday
and' Friday, under the heading of
'meat dishes,'' the following four
terns: "fricaj^e of tunny with rife,

tunny Schnitzel with.peas, carrots and
ried 4>otatoe's, German beefsteak of
unny fish with spinach and fried po-

tatoes, tunny goulash."
The meat of the tunny, is coarse

and somewhat strong, or gamy, and
too much of it palls.* But it is never-
theless an excellent substitute for
meat, and likewise a relief from finer
fish that grows very tiresome if eaten
week in and %eek out. The supply of
urinys is said to come principally
rom the Adriatic.

THE FULTON EVENING TIMES

Children Cry for Fletcher9*

thousand or so are expected to arrive
n Canada within* the next fortnight.

The Hospitals commission is«very
•usy trving to secure at once addition-
1 hospital accommodation and medi-

cal men for the hospital staffs. Ne-
gotiations are now being conducted
with the Ontario government for the
onversion of the Toronto jail into a

military hospital and for the use of
he major portion of the, new Whitby
sylum. The Toronto jail, which i«

>eing discarded for the prison farm.
ould. it "is said, be converted at com-

paratively sir*all cost into a military
hospitzrf. while only a part of the
Whitby institution is now being used
or inmates.

Use Han ford's Balsam for^tfstihate
ores.

GRANGE SUPPER.

The Grange will have their annual
Harvest Supper for Grangers** and
their families Saturday evening.
Ladies will please bake.

SIR!
When Adam and Eve

From the Garden fled.
Each turned around

To the other and said:
j"I toW you so."

When Columbus* sailed
The raging sea

And found this land
Of ^curs. said he:

"I told you so."

And to this day
We hear men say.

On tfie morrow after
Election day:1 .

"I told you so."

That little Wilson-Hughes contest
is the great game of the week.

A MIXED METAPHOR

A professor of English in a West-
ern college was once criticising the
following lines from Campbells "Ye
Mariners-of England:

The meteor flag of England
Shall yet terrific burn.

Till danger's troubled night depart
And the star of peace return.

**The star of "peace." he pointed
out, "could rfot 'return' after night
had departed.** for stars, as a general
rule, do not shine during the day.

"If you were struck harĵ -tfTTbu
between the eyes, you would see
stars any oW time," suggested* the
witty member of the class.

"That is quite true." replied the
professor, "but it would not be the
•star of peace/ m

Times. -Classified
bring results.

advertisements

Children Cry
fSS HCTCHIW

CASTOR IA

The Kind TonHftfe Always Bought, and which has been
ft* UM tor over 80 years* has borne the signature of

and has been made under his per*
sonal supervision since Its Infancy*
Allow no one to deceive yon in this*

AH Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just*as-s;ood " are baft'
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the healtft of
wants and Children—Experience against Experln

What Is CASTORIA
Cattiorla is a harmless substitute for Castor CHI, Pi
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is pleasant. It
contains neither Opium* Morphine nor other Kareotlo
substance* Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years it
has been In constant use lor the relief of Constipation*
Flatulency, Wind Collo, all. Teething Troubles and
PiarrhoBft, It regulates the 8tomach and Bowels*
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The ChUslreai's Paiiacear-The Mother's Friend,

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
Th« Ktod You Have Always Bought

• «BMTAUfc OOMPAMY. ttUW VOWK OITV|

Advance Agent
of Need.

Fire doesn't ITgHt fair. ~~If sneaks up unawares. It
strikes in the dark. It seeks hot only valuables but also the
very necessities of life. Although one may have good flre
protection he is never certain against loss. A fire insurance
policy is the greatest friend of the fire victim. It pays when
the money is most needed. Let one of our policies protect
you.

STREETER & VAN SANFORET
Insurance Protection of Every Description

Oneida Street, . Fulton, N. Y.

Socnd and Conservative
The First National Bank of Fulton has the

strength and management which" makes it sound
and conservative. This is a desirable depository
for your fund$. > ^

Your checking account is solicited.

FBI jtfgr home atmosphere with exquisite lasting fragrance—

EP. PINAUD'S IJLAC
The great French perfume, winner of highest international
awards. Bach drop as sweet and fragrant as the living Lilac
btqftsom. A celebrated connoisseur said: "I don't see how
you can scQ inch s remarkable perfume for 75 cents a bottle"—and
remember each bottle contains • ox.—it is wonderful vatne. Try it.
Ask your dealer today for ED. PINAUD'S LILAC. For 20 centi
our American ofRfies will send you a letting bottle. Writ* today.

PAfiFUMEHEED.PINAllD,De»tl . 8P. fWAH) B f e . Ftew Ysrk

NORTH ST, AT DELAWARE AVE*

BUFFALO. N.Y
A modftn, fireproof and tKstmdjve hotel of~
250 all outside rooms. Ideally located. Excels

in equipment, cuisine and service.

Operated on the European Plan

TAWFFt
ROOM with $1 fiA ,

of Btffa. * » W P« **

*2»00 pe<

OF BUFFAUO ft NACARA FAULS"
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LEGAL NOTICE.

NOTICt TO XMDITOltS

r*. e of an Order of Hoa
I Miller, Surrogate of the

of OvTtgo, New. York, notice

a!! ['arsons
a according to law, to
•»vmg claim's against

M.'Mt rwta, late of the City of
Fulton, in .-wr " County, deceased, that
tluy arc rt'ii red to exhibit the same

; wit'i t'jc von hers therefor, to the
snb*cr i her - <»t the -office of Claude E -

• Ouile, 35 Sou-"h First street, Fulton,
in the County »f O»wego, New York,
on or betorp tii* First day of

&?*•$'

ii

*

if"

.1917.
Dated, this

A. D. \<M.
ORVU

day of September

E W. MEKWIN,
Executor

H.UDE K, OCJILE,
-Atv.rncy /or Sxecutor,

Fulton, ,\\.V,

LEGAL NOTICES.

Notice to Creditors.

In pursiimce jf an Order of Gay*
ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the County
©t Oswego, N Yorfc notice is here-
by given a«<r. ag to law, to all pet*
sons having rl-ums against Eliza
ttirdsalt, late of the Town of Granby,
in sail Cru»:ty, deceased, that tljey
are required to xfcibit tfet same, with
the vouchers tht refor, to the sub-
scriber at law offices of Wilson &
Ricef Savings' B-uik Building, Fulton,
?n the '"our'y <-f Oswego, New York,
on of before
ter. 1916.

5.916

4th day of Decem*

day of May A. D.,

ShLl. £ E. WILCOX,
Executrix.

Ay
F^*:\' L.

-Attorney.
11-28-Tues:

No ire ;n Creditors

TX PUP j \ C E OF AN OR-
DBR -..• O-.r i l. Miller, SuTrogate
of liv Cou.'.:y o- Oswego, New York.
notice is '•.«. ;-t!:y ejiven according to
lav.*, to a'l -r >ns having claims

•ai;ain? W-l- .•;- G.bbons, late of the
City of !'•«'! *.n, in said County, de-
ce.">.v.J. :' a: they are required to ex-

-ar.r.. with the vouchers
to ihe subscriber at his of-
24 V. ,itc Memorial Build-
iso, in the County of Onon-
,- YorV-. on or before the

hibit th
lucre"Of

•act, s<-.

via-..,!. N

Dateti t
D., 1916.

IDWAIin L . MOORE.
Executor : the T.-jt Will and Testa-
te rnt of y6 vif?er 0 >bons, deceased.
WILT.! A:; H. B \ rfERlCK,

Atrornr. >r K: ^eutor,
24 Wi- ? Mf -,>rial BMf,
. Syracuse. %. Y.

ZJfo day of March, A
- *

LEGAL NOTICE!

N'OYiCi". IS
h a a t i O r:\],-h

-3rd riay o' vv.\
ticc of \\ iii.a-i
>cv*h First Sir
Fuito:i, K. V..
•••; foreclosure

1'oric a c

ar* on the
f \*-il >eil

«i] premise-
"ALL tUr Tra :

sirjate in. the Cit;.
CJ" Oswego and Si . r

br;ef1y desewbefi i>
pa*\? ai-Lots nur.
Bight (7 and 8) ••••"
former Village of •
bounded as foMov. •-
potn; r»n Lpt Sev, r,

of Seror..'
; ) xeet sonthcr»^
east corner of s*;<!
vr si Kne paraJJct •
ot -a?.-! let se.rs

Jar.<: of Sarah ;
•souther!;- alorg ^

KREBY- GIVEN,
in the a. ra., of the

r, 1916, at the of-
iillick, Esq., 59
in the City of

iant to judgment
' rder made by the

he State of New
. dtled, Maria Wil-

t L o W , Defend-
H October, 1916,
: auction to the
fllowing describ-

r Parcel of land,
5 Fulton, County
!of New York,
) follows: Being
trs ' Seven and
{lock 1350 of the
jwego Falls and

(7) oa the west
reet forty-eight
from the north
lot; thence west
;fc the north Kne

-• *© (72) feet to
c .North; thence
i North's east line
t i said North's

S6r*-.vast corner f*« said lot 8; thence
vest along ?aid .Vflrrh'f south ' line

to th\- «r«r*t line of lot eight;
southerly alonff west line of

card 'or fifteen cet; (Beace easterly
<m s line p^rjii-; xviih Beech street
^1l& "iiDer>''C>ue '.fit thejsefrofli to a
west !]nr xutb 5CCO»M! Street; thence
northerly afont; saiJ v.esf Kne-#f Sec-
vHu .strei-t foH.y r̂ reo. (43) feet to the
;te*r <̂ f hsgw.rHi^. Subject to the
righr »•' i'?xrt^s ...-•! egress and the
nght <» Ira* v.afcr irom the well CO
said >-cm:sc^ t; all cvtjers of said,
Lor- 7 and S or part< thereof."

T*-ir.« of ?i«r. lf> r̂ *«" cent, cash at,
or tor r*1*. 3aiaftce with 2

:I. \?.:PI; -. GUILE,

' Jtefcreel" -
.' ? HTi.LTcK, -

.r.v

for

V. v. 11-3

NOTICE TO CREDITOR!
Pursuant to An Order of Hon.

Clayton I. Miller, -Surrogate of the
County jof Oswegqy New York, notice
is hereby given according to law, to
all persons having claims or demands
against John Gibbons, late of the City
of Fulton, in said county, deceased,
that they are required to present the
same, with the vouchers therefor, to
the subscriber, the administrator with
the Will annexefl of ihe estate of said
deceased, at his place for th* transac-
tion of business as such at 24 White1

Memorial Building, Syracuse, in the
County of Onondaga, N, Y., on of be
fore the 15th day of February, 1917.
Dated, August 7* 1916.

EDWARD L. MOORE,
'As Administrator with the Wilt

annexed of the Estate of
John Gibbons, deceased*

2.13-17-Tues.

Notice to Creditors.
In Pursuance of an Order of Hont

Dayton I. Millec, Surrogate Of the
County of Oswego, New York, notice
is hereby given according to law, to
all ^persons having claims against
Warren H. Lqprais, lat(T of the Town
of Schroeppel in vaid County, deceas-
ed, that they are required to exhibit
the same, with the vouchers therefor,
to the subscriber, at the law office of
Floyd S. Spangle, 15 . Souths First
street, Fulton, New York, in the
County of Oswego, New YorE on or
before the 20th day of Decembfr, 1916.

Dated this 12th day of June A. D.,
19W.

GLENN R. L0.OMIS,
Administrator.

FLOYD S. SPANGLE,
Attorney for Administrator, '*

15 South First 'Street,
Fulton. N. Y.

LEGAL NOTICES.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In Pursuance of an Order of Hon
Clayton I. Miller, Surrogate of the
County of Oswego, New York, notice
is hereby gixen. according to law, to
all persons having claims against,
Clark Butts, late of the city of Fulton,
in said County, deceased, that they
are required to exhibit the same,, with
the vouchers therefor, to the subscrib-
er at his law office No. 59 South First
street, Fulton, in the County of Os-
wego, New York, on or before the
15th day of December, 1916.

Dated this 29th day of May A. JX,
1916.

JAMES R. SOMERS.
Attorney' for Administrator"

STATE OF NEW
Supreme Court, County of Oswego.

John E. Snell,

vs.
Edith S. Davis,

Plaintiff, .

Defendant. .

In purusance of a judgment of fore-
closure and sale, duly granted in the
above entitled action, and entered in
the Oswego County Clerk's office, on
the 30th day of October, 1916, I Wil-
liam S. Hillick, the undersigned, ref-
•ree in said judgment named will sell
at public auction at'the law offices of
William S. Hillick, First Street, Ful-
ton, Oswego County, New York, on
the 12th day of December, 1916, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon the prem-
ises described in said judgment, as
follows, to wit:.

All that Tract or Parcel of Land
situate in the Town of Volney, Coun-
ty of Oswego and State of New York*.
being a part of Lot Number 112* of
the 15th Township of Scriba's Patent,
and bounded and described as fol-
lows: On the north by lands of R. B.
Baldwin, on tbe east by the cente'r of
the highway, on the south by the Dai-
ton tot, and on the west by lands ̂ of
R. C. Baldwin and being 20 rods front
and 20 rods deep and containing 2$£
acres of land, be the same more or
less.
Dated, October 30, 1916.

WILLIAM S. HILLICK, - .
Referee.

WRIGHT. SCULLY & O'BRIEN,
Attorneys for the Plaintiff,

Office and Post Office Address,
Upson Block,

Baldwinsville, N. Y.
Oct. 31-Dec. 5-Tues.

STATE OF NEW YORK, Supreme
Court. County of Oswego, Th#

Dime Building and Loan Association
YS. George Wilson, Rose L. Wilson,
his wife, Patrick Lilly and Armenia
Lilly, his wife.

In pursuance of a judgment of
foreclosure and sale duly granted in
ihe above entitled action on the 1st
day of November, 1916. and filed and
entered in Ihf • Oawego County
"Clerk's office on the 1st day of No-
vember. 1916, I.. B. C. Turner, the
undersigned Referee in. said judg-
ment named. wUl sell at public auc-
tion at the law offices of L. C. Rowc,
I and Z Grant Block in the City of
Oswego, N. Y., on the 25th day of
November, 19̂ 6 at ten o'clock in the
forenoon' the premises described in
said judgment as follows, to wit: •

AHjhat Tract or Parcel of Land,
situate in the City of Fultan, in the

U91& *
former Village of Fulton, County
of Oswego and State of New York,
described as follows, to wit: the north
four-tenths (4-10) -of lots numbers
one and two (1 and 2) of Block num
ber five hundred and fourteen (514),
making four (4) rods front on Sev-
enth street, and eight (8) rods deep.

t>ated, Oswego, N. Y., November

B. C. TURNER,
Referee.

L. C. ROWE, — —
Plaintiffs Attorney,

1 and 2 Grant Block, '
Oswego. N,'Y. Nov. 24.

LEGAL NOTICE.

Auction Sale of Real Estate.

The undersigned will sell at pulic
auction for cash to the Highest bidder
at the law office of Claude E. Guile,
35 South Fifst Street, Fulton, N. Y.,
on the 16th day of November, 1916,
at 10 o'clock in the .forenoon, about
four acres of re>l estate in one parcel
*i*t the Sixth Ward of the City of Ful-
ton, N. Y., immediately east of the
tracks of the N. Y. O. & W. Railway
Company, and immediately, north of
Shaw Street, suitable for building lots
or manufacturing purposes.

Said property is particularly
described as follows: ALL That
Tract or Parcel of Land, situate in the
City of Fulton, County of Oswego
and State of Ney* York, ^described as
follows: Commencing in the center
line of Fremont Street -at the east
line of lands of the N. Y. O. & W.
Railroad, and running thence east
along' the) center line of 'Fremont
Street one hundred fifty (150) feet;
thence northerly at right angles with
the center line of Fremont Street one
hundred sixteen (116) feet to a stake;
thence easterly and parallel with the
center line of Fremont Street three
hundred seventy-eight (378) feet to a
stak-e: thence northerly at right angles
to Fremont Street about two hundred
fourteen (214) feet to a stake; thence
westerly ~~on~a itmr parallel—to - the
center line of Fremont Street to the
east line of said railroad lands; thence
southerly alone the east line of said
railroad lands to th« place of begin-
ning; subject to a right of way for
passage of men and teams over said
premises on the westerly side of the
gravel bed to land next north pf the
parcel hereby described: and also sub-
ject to the rights, heretofore conveyed
to the City of Fulton for the constuc-
tion and maintenance of a sewer
across the westerly side of the above
described premises.

Also a right of way for passage of
men and teams over the property lying
east and south of that above described
from Fremont Street.

Also All That Tract or Parcel of
Laqd, situate in the City of Fulton.
County of Oswego and State of New
York, formerly Vilfage of Fujiton.
known and described as follows: All
that part of Block No. 510 situate
north of the center line of Shaw Street
extended easterly across said Block.
Also all that part of Lots Nos. 1. 2,
3, and 4 of Block 511 that lies north
of said center line of Shaw Street
extended.

A warranty deed will be delivered
to the purchases. *̂  .,

Dated November 8. 1916.
FRED PIERCE SAND COMPANY.
Nov. 14.

FISH SPOUT FROM WELL
AFTER AN EARTHQUAKE

Tulare, Cal.. Nov. tO.—An artesian"
well spouting fish from the bowels
of the earth is the boast of residents
in the district south of, here. The
fish, which" are from three to ten
inches in length and much like or-
dinary take trout except that they are
blind, make their appearance imme-
diately following a slight earth-
quake.

President Wecghman, of the Cabs,
has just announced that Frank
Chance has not been* secured* to take
the place o£ Manager Joe- Tinker.

SWEET

DRY FORCES REPORTED TO
, HAVE CARRIED FIVE STATES

Columbus, O., Nov. 8.—Head-
quarters of the Anti-Saloon League at
Westerville, a suburb, today reported
it bad information that the dry forces
had won statewide Prohibition fights
in five states at yesterday's election
The states named were Michigan
Montana, South . Dakota, Utah and
Nebraska— Michigan >y 80,000.

WILL MAKE T H E 8NOW FLY

Otisville Man Has Obtained Patent
on an Automobile Snow Plough.

Otisville, N. Y,, Nov. 10.—Claude
C. rjyde, of Otisville, N. Y., has ob-
tained a patent on an automobile
snow plow. "It is a, combination
bumper and snow plow for pleasure,
autbs and trucks," says. the.inventor,
"and it provides a means whereby
motor vehicles may traverse roads
that are otherwise^impassable.. When
the plows arc not needed they are un-
coupled from the end of the bumper,
the ends of the bumper turned up and
caps screwed on. the'ends and the
bumper is widened out by the center
coupling on same,"

NON-CRYING BABIES
A ST. LOUIS NOVELTY

St. Louis. Kov. 10.—The patented
non-crying baby is the product of St.
Louis city hospital. Non-crying
babies are being turned out at the
rate of five or six a day.

Part of the new system is'elimina-
tion of saresses from bewiskered
Uncle Ezras and jogglings by doting
Aunt Lizzies. Relatives may peek at
a new hahy. but must keep hands off.

The babies are never fondled. They
are fed at regular intervals. After
the feeding- tlie baby is taken from
the mother for a time and put jn a
separate bed.

When the mother leaves the hospi-
tal with her baby, she takes with her

_a printed.Hit of nurse's 'Mon'C'- If
the baby torpis crying habits at home
—weM, that's the mother's fault.

UNIVERSAL BROTHERHOOD
OF MAN MEANS

i END OF WARS

This Is the Christian Ideal and the
Real Logic of Christianity.

The Universalist Leader.
The logic of Christianity is peace

and good will among men; among Ai
men, and nothing short of tJwrf. Do
we, who take the name ''Christian/
realize this? Is it possible for the
pugnacious preacher who is appealing
to men's passions under the mask of
"patriotism" to reconcile his attitude
with his profession of faith?

It is" very easy for us to turn aside
the real challenge of our religion
with the charge that such an extreme
view is too idealistic to ever hope for
realization and certainly cannot be
realized today. But here we are
right up ajjainst relentless logic, that
the universal brotherhood of man
means peace among all men; peace
among all nations, .the abolition of
war and the armaments of war. ___

That is the Christian's ideal, and
his life is to bring about its realiza-
tion, being encouraged by the assur-
ance of ultimate success. Heis going
to meet with many disappointments
and discouragements and even wretch-
ed failures, but that does not
any difference in, his attitude. He is a
Christian, and therefore he believes
tfya* peace and good will among all
men is. possible, and practical, and
ultimately- assured. War
necessity; it is a crime.

is not a

WOMAN RIVER PILOT.
Greenville, Miss.. NoV. 1Q—Mrs.

Dovie V. Jewell, of this city, has just
successfully passed -the government

pilot's license. For three years she
has "run the river" on her father's
boat afid*now she knows tlie Mississ-
ippi like a book and can 'direct the
largest boat afloat .

from aworfetf apple* at the Granby
Center Cider Mill,

Phone 5724 and we will call for
your barreU.

NEWTON WARD
Job Printing done right and at the

Right Price at The Times Office.
1-

C ASTORIA
For Inftats aad Ofldren

to U M For Over 3O Years
Always

tbo

WONT L E T UNCLE SAM
WASTE MONEY ON HIM

Smith Center,- Kan., Nov. 10—
Prank Nichdts of thfs city has stub-
dornly refused to have his mail come
by carrier/ although a rout runs
right by hisjdoor. Each Saturday he
makes the eleven mile <lrivip from
home and gets his mail out of the
local postoffice.

He insists the carrier system is an
unnecessary expense to the govern-
ment and that it is putting false and
injurious notions into the rising
eration on the farms.

Lak» lEmptMd For Ri*0.
Kansas City. Mo.—A lake In a

<A*y park -here was drained of more
tfuui 600,000 fallow of water the other
day to recover, a wedding tint lost
there by Mrs: .Hugh Foster. 8evera!
flays ago while skipping atones across
the surface of the wMer she lost her

off ber linger.

BUSINESS women £ve rubber footwear hart service.
Earning her living makes a woman watch the

pennies. , , . . * •
That's why school teachers, saleswomen, stenog-

raphers, etc., show a decided preference for Hub-Mark
Rubber Footwear.

Trim fitting, stylish and serviceable.
Hub-Mark Rubber Footwear is made in a wide variety of kinds

and styles to cove? the stormy weatHer needs of men, women,
boys, and girls in tpwn or country.

The Hub-Mark is your value mark.

HUB'

HUB-MARK RUBBERS
Thw World? Standard Rubber Footwear

For sale

TALKS ON BANKING.

Saving Bank Centennial Scries.

Not 19.—How The Savings Bank
' Helps.

The savings bank has been likened
to a reservoir into which flow the
little streams, to be assembled into
one mass, out of which flows the
larger stream, powerful because of its
volume. The savings bank bestows
its greatest wneftts upon the individ-
ual and the community by this reser- j
vbir process. Assembled dollars are
powerful dollars. A thousand dollars
divided among a thousand different
men are of little consequence to the
possessor or to the body as a whole,
but when the thousand dollars are
the property -&i -one individual, they
become of vastly more power than the
sum total of the individual units. The
congregated fund moves in one direc-
tion, and has a common aim. whereas
the scattered dollars all have different
ends and aims.

The beneficial work of the saving
bank can best be seen by a simple
illustration, drawn from actual f
and in process in savings banks every
day. Let us assume that a hundred
people have deposited ten dollars each
in a savings bank, thereby making a
fund of a thousand dollars under the
control of the banker. One of the
members of the group wishes to erect
a house, having the (and paid for. He
applies to the bank for a loan of a
thousand dollars and is granted the
use of the money deposited by the
other members of the group. The
carpenters, masons, plumbers, painters
etc., are employed and the fund begins
to do its work. Each workman de-
pends for his pay upon the savings
bank, which will make advances from
time to time as the work progresses.
Not alone the aien who are directly
employed, but the material dealer who
furnishes the brick, stone and mortar,
the lumberman and the iron worker—
wherever material is produced or man-
ufactured the stimulus of this opera-
tion is felt. " *

The''bulk of the money goes to
labor, to be spent for food, clothing,
shelter and amusemenT. and all the
industries that cateV to the wants of
man feel the benefits. It passes from
hand to hand down through the
courses of society until eventually it
finds its way back into some bank for
a similar operation.

When a school district issues a
block of bonds_to build a new school
house, a city for street pavements,
sewers, water, parks, etc., the same
results follow—labor gets the benefit.
And from the portion that is not used

[TODAY'S FASHION NOTE;]

examination and been granted a river- 4or ' immediate satisfaction of the
wants of men, a portion finds it way
back into the bank to be united with
other thrift dollars to benefit the
masses.

When it is remembered that a single
savings bank in New York has on its
books today over seven thousand
open mortgage loans, representing
forty million dollars thus placed in
circulation, the far-reaching effects of
the savings bank will become mani-
fest.

We might well claim the saving
bank to be a builder of cities, for it
has, for a century.' been 'assembling
money from the many to leml to the
ew. to be passed out again through

the pay envelofHe for the benefit of the
many* *'

Fvery tin:e y6a enter a well-kept
ome, cross a yell-paved streu. walk

m the park. df*aw a cwp >f water,
send, your children to school-yoa. it
may be tear Often your pay envelope
you may owe. a debt .66/gratitiHl-1 TO
some savings bank for furnisiiNij; th?
mouey that made all thc^e ihhe^
possible. You can be«t pay your debt
by joining "tfep army of the con-
tented" who use the saving-? bank "as
the reservoir to More the'r savw-rs.
to be parsed out aeain with ihv sav-
ings of others tor the ber.cr.t of man-
kind.

There is no denying the fact that &
demi-taileur is indispensable to smart-
ness and the wardrobe which does not
contain at least one of these frocks
lacks one of the season's essentials.
Dark brown velveteen' is used to
develop this costume, which has a •
guimpe of tan chiffon cloth. Fringe,
trims the lower edge of *he slcirt and
the front is trimmed with' beading.
A narrow belt of satin holds in the
fullness of the waist. In medium size
the costume requires 7 yards 36-roeh>
velveteen ar»d 2l/z yards chiffon cloth.

Pictorial Review Costume No. 6922.
Sizes 16 to 20 years. Price 20 cents.

F R E E NOTICES
In explaining to readers why free

notices cannot be given to societies
and orcanifStions when they are fctoW-
ing -entertainments for profit, the
A$hevH1e Citizen admits that a good
deal of free space is donated to purely-
charitable enterprises, and that this is
considered as the* contribution of the
newspaper to such charities. It is so
considered by the men and women in
charge of such charities. II, when such
matter is presented for free publica-
tion^the value of the space required
wer$.td be estimated, as with advertis-
ng copy, and a cash contribution of

such a'mount were to be tendered ia
ieu of the publication of the matter,

would it he declined, and the publica-
tion of the matter be accepted in pref-
erence? Let some publisher, suggests
the Editor and Publisher, try the ex~
periment if he is curious to know
whether charity workers consider a
donation of free space as a rear con-
tribution to their work.

""About now the -poultry growers*
tough old hens are being coddled
along for the Thanksgiving turkey
market.

Try Times Classified advertising.

I. H. ABRAMSON
JEWELER

A Small Deposit Will Reserve
X-mas Gifts. Shop Now*.

2 2 6 N. Sattna St. , Syracuse, N«

\

*/
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• * •'•' MT. PLBA1AMT.

The 'U A. S.' wiO meet with Mrs.
Uh*rt Paddock Wednesday* Novetn-
*r 115th, to dinner. A'large atten-
Imcc i$ hopedjtflt^o "as to plan for
feA&air to' be hel.d December 8th.
^ * • • • • * •

"lite burial of Miss Ruth Goodroe
ifspred here Thursday. She had been
I ha* a short time and tier death was
t jjattfek to her many friends here. ,
' , • • • *

Ernest (Iranf is out after a tussle

l ire Sylvia Guile spent a week with
hLCaile in Potsdam recently. •

Mr. and Mrs. FreA Whittentor^ Sr.,
«*e recent guests at Delos Dtstfn.

- ' •: • . • • e <

The social at Allan Osborne's was
*M atkeixled and $7.50 cleared on the
p#er supper; much amusement over
»e masquerade*. Moaford KeUey

^eryones' eyes by showing a
wf Ijfrge bills wbkh provtd to be
nnfewyand of little value. Mon-
dnkib a short, call on the Mexi-
.«awfe away. , .

- • . - • • • ' • • ^

and Mrs. Wiltsee of Oswego
i ««• Sylvia Guile's recently.

alia. Watsee is a s i s t e r ^ l£tv Guile.

Mbj afaad F»rce a. Y* P. B. worker
fit be at twWmgton a t 3 o'clock

A cordial invitation is «*•
• the pttbffct, n _ "

ciTYcoopr

Ways ef Using th*
F«il*U F«r> rail M<

Burke wits arranged in#City
tbjs morning on a charge of

Intoxication; ' vA? plea of
* was entered and a, fine of $5
days was imposed. A* prior-
£ & fouad af»inft Burke. The
'"paid. 1: '

, w _ / n Boote, a Rumanian, arrang-
4 $ the stint charge was given $S
20 day*.

Ftjd Roberts drew a fine of $5 for
>tonicstion, and "

mho had 'liberated" much too
also was fined $5.

„ trial of James Barnett, charged
disorderly person in having fail-
^ pride for his cfci}d, wa*.

to November 24thu*

As trlmsategs and the utaftrisls of
which smart acctaaorte* ans/atsde of
ribbons have risen to the te^PQtcb of
prominence,_ there aeetus NT be- •aoso-
Hitely nothing which cannot he gibbon
trimmed. £&/&

Bibbon "harness**" are bfQJKjuiQwn
for wear over a lace nigjtptl&ss to
nuke it more elaborate. They *re put
on separately aud snapped In place.
Similar harnesses are also belief fash-
ioned for wear under tbJta t btouses.
Such a harness makes a pUMMr/bknise
sinch more elaborate and ';
ceabj a thin camisole whkr|̂
worn beneath it,

A strip of ribbou la
troduced iitto tbe chain of
'where it comes In conta
neck. • t ..

Strips of lace alternate wttk strips
of ribbon to fashion maaxVatjractfve
negligees. Boudoir caps
skeleton of ribbons gal
knot of rosebuds at the
together at tbe bottom
where they overlap are c

A classic negligee uses
set tbe creased Grecian
shoulders to waist and to outline the
fall panel train which barifei Bom the
shoulders in backv

Wide, metallic and brocade ribbons
are; deep enough to form the bodice In
seme evening gowns. Soft taille and
jffossgrain ribbons in cockaja effects
with flying ends are use^a-bold up
the drafkjrtes on evening fVPips of soft
jsiaterfsls. Again panniers wtfl be sim-
ulated bf pfa)t^ngs of wide ffabcti al-
lowed to extend ontrlgbt from the

-typsi vt f isty^»pa ex t*ro toaH satm
'tSHvyn ts/Hl siŝ r© tô nMUOS' Btanlar &$

aitb^,matei^L :

nafra/'%9e'r j^eUg
carious ̂ ways. -Oflati a

*V#& k«eii of tW nsck makes a

tp off-
frWn the

This Fr^h> 4few« Is
•icsi M S

Tne'fahrtc *#•* bere /
laioe, -ajuermy blue aad'ja«

%" for tfte

A ' l w p s e oirnted by , T*Tr'i"i\w. "'•'•
a* taken from ĥe barn in 3ra otrefef

ight, and apparently
all nt^ht Xhe next morning

was foo*4 in' the barn in
condition, : :

Printing done right and at toe
jVitc at The. Timas Office,

G.RFAEEY
Can show«you
an elegant as-
sortment of _

Watches
Jast the tfau« for
Cbristmm* Gift*.

Watckes,

Call at
21 Fffst Street

Mi

•37 S. 2d5t.

SPECIALS
•SATURDAY

WHOLESALE PRICES.
' An kinds at Memts,

JL*mbf P o r t BcSF,
Veal, Chickens;

Urge supply of all
is Mi Fresh and SaM

FWi, Chwns and

skirt, piping and aaep collar. Al-
though of military cejns, tha. cvt>is
almost monttsh. PteMjt>4>bserTe tsje

ptmdta* on the iffmt.

A Birthday RsmUitfsr.
Fer a ^bild or even a grownup who

Is .willing to be amasedr:te7thls scheme
for a Dittbitey reminder. Ton may
buy. thlsn little * eontrtraace already
?oade or yoa can try >*ur own hand
at fixing It qp. It Is nothing- more
than a round caudy^boc painted to
r e p j » n t a birthday «ai& Instead of
eancDes, rolled bits of paper on which

(«xe written amnsing mortoes or. birth
day wishes are 4*xust CfcrcmgB holes
In the box lid. Ttoer^fSw^be as many
candles as yon wish, tafifcsa, the a n -

Is too gieaL

BOTff KNOWN HERE

New District Attorney of
and His Probable Assistant
Practiced in Oewego,

Diitrict-Attornsey-elect John rfc
Walrath of Onondaga county, who ft
well-known here, is now considering
his appointments. Mr. Walrath, it it
reported, will name Ben Wiles for
assistant district attorney. Mr. Wiles
led the forJorn hopes of the Denjov
crats tor Mayor of Syracuse last fall.
He is a member of the firm of Wiles,
Neely & Nichols and was attorney for
a number of claimants before tfee
Court of Oit'mi at its term in Oswego
last June. Mr. Wiles conducted* the
cases of-teveral Port Byron muck-tand
owners tti claims forilafnage^ alleged
to havc&resnlted fVodf tbe overflow of
the hnr^jptcanaj. in the. fall of 1915."

Mr. \Sjfrtrafa is very welt knov^p Jn
this city and .county. He was' <($e
personal attorney of the late Mrs.
Swits Cdnde, for several years prior
to her Jea^th* and had charge of t)
settleniat of her estate. He i| re-

a particularly able tril

CORRECT dR£$S
FOR WOMEN

at
Nextm,

Church pay at Iftet**. AVtha rfToi^i
ing Mrir^^^sjKtofv tte K e r . ^ X
Sheffield, Wn%«ath a seft&jim of
specia| interest i a t | * ^ , , »„
subject: David, the
the evening, the subject w6f be Ttfce
Spirit of Willing ^nricey ' '-'\.

Let everybody go t6 cnuirch. If
you do not go at Minetto go some-
where. -*

Next week Wednesday and Thurs-
day, November 15th and 16th, a group
meeting, comprising nine churches.
ef which Minetto is the center, will be
held there. Addresses oatlinuw the>
program of world evangelism «2bibe
given by prominent speakers.- .^.

Care ef the llefHierater.
The shelves and door of the refrig-

erator should he cleaned tboreaghlj- at
toast once, a week. In this weekly
cleaning all food must ba removed^ The
racks should be removed and wjajke^
hi hot soapjr water or soda aolOtioty
scalded and than dried aa4 M poaafcte
svaaed. The UuMe of the refrigerator'
saonML he thoroughly washed. ^ '

The drainpipe- sbQoKr be cleaned
with hot soda or soapy water and a
tone bandied bottle brash. After tt
hi thoroughly deaaed bofltcg J » t a t
should be poured Uiroufh tt fr t»a
waste water drataa tots, a pan,' tbJs»
too, mast be taoronffaly waabed h|
soda or soapy water a id thaa

McDONALD'S
4th ANNIVERSARY SALE

SATURDAY, The Last Day
The celebration of our Fourth Anniversary and the wonderful bargains we are o#eria|

Talk of the tntism conimanity. Jf you fpund it inconvenie/it to come today, come tomorrow.

See t k Handsome Sefs
We are selling at

Bt*oedcloth, velours and fancies, vel-
vet and fur triauned. Alt Aizes and
colors*
See the Clever New

Regular $25 values at
The latest and best
year, shown in all the
of brown, burgftUdy,

[black

See the Dainty Waists
at 44< ,̂ 94c, $1:94, $2.94

Separate WalkiBg Skirts at $4.44

NE\V YORK SHOPW

Job Printing dons rightf*** a |>br
Right Price at Tltt Times pJBuot*;;«•

..Meoleloe Cream.
.; Scald ID a double boiler one capful
of milk; when hut acid three-fourths of
a cupful of maple sirup. Beat two
eggs well till thoroughly mixed. Re-
turn to* the double boiler and cook, stir-
Ting constantly'. As soon as the mix-
ture thfrfcfms strain, aUow It to cool,
then add s cupful of thin cream and
freeie.

Mint taiioe. J

When making mint sauce add a ttttte
brown granulated sugar to the mtat
and the chopping wfll *e m t WSi

Pfckled Peppers.
Use tbe long green cbiU peppers;

wash and wipe dry; prick each pepper
with a fork three tines, then put them
In a stone jar in lawyers; season each
layer with salt, a handful of whole
black pepped and ttttle bits of gsrfic,
about a teaspoonful over each layer of
peppers. Repeat until Jar i s nearly
fail, then cover with good cold vinegar,
pot on this a dean ciotb and then a
saocer. on t«|> of tbls/*a, ctean stone to
press down. Tie. over' a clean detb
and set fn dry. coor place. They
|Hst i&f tei use in tarn days and
tsep tar a long time. , -

•irds ef • Feather.
'Frederick Leveson-Gower in Ms «•*>

Inlscenccanelafes that when he Tisltet
Moscow ft 1*66 for the cofteatlsm of
Alexander n. "opposite our bonse dor.
Ing Ibe procession was drawn up-a raf-
Unent called Paojorskt formed fiy'tb*
Bmperor Psol, all the men hartmg
turned dp noses and tberefote
blinghlm. It seems it was the
to compose regiments ot men «U hmr*
Ing the same features. The 1st* s s >

rvcrvMf"

h>one lament «f men all

A Sensible ! L

;? • * =

i , ,

v:^
some of those to be ttmttd on
postcards, er. If yoa c*o. make your
own. Thte Idea eeaM -til carried oat I
lUtewise for a birthd^party. having |
the real cake in th#>̂ BJHIdle aad. at

goest's plate a \jk& ronnd box
with water e a ^ a to resemble
with oae roBed paper candle

on which is written a

A Sensible deliver COMFORT
If 70a think of Fatima8j9» being found thai their delicately balanced

• 1—i_ î_ 1 ftmn^ibe 3%ki4J>L«nd i*comfortable. Thatin a

MARKET.

Cat tha-^ops off Cron three, green I
peppe«s UaA seak then hi eeld watar I
while preparing the- fining- Mfarane I
eppfal ofeSel^ed oeM «eat and one- I
half oai»ra! of «**pifr&.potatoe8 and I
aeAob with eatery atH.«4^rahi the pep- H
pacac sad ftll wi(h the hash mixture. I
Bake hi a hot oven ahoat twenty saln-

y ,
due ta>.oiie and only on*
, Fixtimos actually deliver
thai no other cigarette can give.

Kyoa are smoking Fatxmas yoa
hare discovered this. You have

ia wh^Jftiinaa leave yoo
e m 96x9 aa wwmmNj

day,
contfortoble smoke

sensible

L r«
1. - « - x * - . • ^ *
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OVERTURES FOR P^ACE

ARE VERY NEAR
Hungarian Court Thinks

.tssns May Start This

Apponyi pets Roumania 9oaa Crush-
ed and AH Powers Rsatfjr to End
"War.

Berlin. Nov. 13, r̂ia London, Nov.
17. — i Delayed) — The opening of
peace negotiations may perhaps be
expected with fair prospects o{ success
in the course, of t^e coming winter,
according to 43ot»et Albert Apponyi,
veteran Hungarian leader and former
Hungarian prsffctier. Count Apponyi,
who is visiting Germany to deliver
two addresses on Hungarian history,
expressed his views in an infc nil in
given to a correspondent of the As-
sociated Press in which he discussed

* ( the general European situation.
_ ; «lost Crush Rouassnia Fifft
*f **We cannot'expect he said; Mto

see peace negotiatidns opened with-
in the next few we,eks while the Rou-
manian campaign is still undecided.
However, I regard our chances for
success there as excellent and once
Roumania is crushed. I think both'
sides will be willing to consider the
question of peace. /Roumania was
the Entente's last card and is prov-
ing a losing one. We are massing a
big array agah|st the Roumanians
and I think that the end will come
shortly. Of course our. progress on
the Transylvanian front is * hit
owing to the great difficulties of the
-country and particularly to the de-
ficiency in rearward communications.
These communications are far poorer
than ia the West or even in Galicia
and Russia. However, the entry of
Roumania into the war has in many
respects been really advantageous to
us."

CStsv Talk of Statesmen.
To illustrate what he

the improving chances
•iaijons, Count

speeches of statesmen in the
camps. "Not Lloyd George

?,".be interjected parentheti-
»ut such as Lord Grey and

von Bttbnteun-Heltwetf

ty relations with her eastern neigh-
bors. 'He holds that Great Britain
has made an aborative effort to crush
Germany as a trade rival by appeal to
arms but that there is nothing essen-
tial in the character of the three na-
tions to prevent their union as
fr»nds. In respect to Russia, how-
ever, on the other hand, Count Ap-
pottyi declared thai the organisation
of the country contains the germs of
war and that she; is compelled by the
very 'essence of her being to attempt
to extend her .domination at every
opportunity over the nations with
which she is in contract

JO Years of Peace Ahead.
:e this -war is finished," he

will probably have at
least .25 or SO years of peace until the
generation that has passed through
tfus «*«dKct has departed from the
stage. This should give time and
^opportunity to-a wise and far seeing
diplomacy by which the Western
States of Europe can arrange for pro-
felfton against the disturbing element
in the fast."

Count Apponyi says that his views
are shared by all leading Hungarians
end, with, the possible exception of
certain Salvonic elements in Austria,
?re also held by the leader* in that
country.

COUNCIL AUDITS BILLS

s,! as

a year _
**h* said, y£%r reipec-

its were ais far apart
:*, but now, although there
wide' differences between

them* they have most aqpreciablir
4rawn nearer. ̂ ^The: references to
< n\ ill i a f I ifiii lany have been elimi-
nated from the British pronounce-
snents and the agitation for annexa-
tion is dwindling in Germany.

Poland Must Stsnd.
von Bethmann-Holl-

:," fee went on, "has pointed-ont
in his last speech that he has never
demanded the annexation of Belgium,
Smch instances as these show, in my
opinion, that there are now no really
insuperable obstacle* to the own-
ing of a discussion on future peace.
Of course the kingdom of Poland
mast stand, but I betirve Russia can
be brought to reconcile- herself to
this, situation."

aras asked if he
to

«pe iMCBSSVjr. JESS

saw no reason wny
should not be wekoqied when the
opportune moment to which he had
referred should arrive, and added
that -he knew no reason, why Presi-
dent, Wilson should qot be acceptable
as an intermediary.

TWaks Wilson Unfair.
"We feel of comae," he said, "that

President Wilson has not treated us
fairly and that he has departed-from
the way of strict neutrality. But,
even though one does not tike a per-
son, that is no reason for rejecting
his, service when these may be use*
ful."
• The Huagarwrn-statesman^ believes
that the war should not only end be»
eause of what he regards* as- the
iutitE^^f farthej hostilities, but be-
/tsnsa ~ol wB tApJtsscd conviction.
as t<f the menace of Russia. He-4e*

that the' \yestern States of
*_ £urope must band themselves to-

g+ther for defense against. Rustia.
i which country he characterized as
*' the great menace td the future peace
. of Europe and the world. In bis

opinion France'* efforts to regain
^. Alsace-Lorraide are doomed to .fail-
i^-ore and* the republic may as well rec-

oncile hrrself to peaceful and friend-

1 The Common Council Wednesday
night transacted a considerable
amount of routine business. Elec-
tion expenses, in total, to the amount
of $2,200, including registration and
election expense of polling places, etc.,
were ordered paid. Numerous bills
were audited to be paid from.the Poor
and General City funds. The transfer
of $500 war ordered from the Excise
fund to the ^oor^ipd. The transfer
of $74.71 from the deficit to the Police
Cufid̂  was ordered, also. . An appro-
priation of |25 for- the 1917 Mayors'
conference was voted, An erroneous
asj£ssment upon property of Ifary

ftntftr* was cancelled. An error of
was allowed to Dr. C

M
the taaftt atarastToroelins M
property by reasojn of solder's ex
tion/

W. P. IHMON, OF PHILADEL-
PHIA ACCKPT8 OFFICE

OF SECRETARY

Word has bees received from W. P.
Dim on, who is now engaged with the
Philadelphia Telegraph, that .he will
serve his connection with that pnblt-
catien and will remove with his famffer
to Fulton about December first to
accept The secretaryship of the Cham-
ber, of Commerce of this city. The
affairs of the organization have been
lying dormant since the resignation
of Secretary Hollenga some few
weeks ago and with the coming of Mr.
Dimon it is expected kthat the Cham-
ber will take on new life and be in a
position to do much good for our city

winter. ^ H*. will relieve President
^Snftfli a£jjttndi -wort

ne ha*
of «

v- . .: .. .- . ^ ' .
A WATCH B O U W

? fif• V dumb benfee was exposed to
the clement* tor twelve hottrs a day
without protection such as the Roches-
$er street" N. Y. O. & W. railway
crossing watchman has been during
-the past week the humane officer

immediately takCj action. But
appears that, this human being

working for a, soulless corporation
appears to have no redress, nor no
one to interfere rrf his feehalf.

NBW BUILDING NEARLY
READY FOR FULTON PLANT I

everything is qow in readi-
ness ia the new build.ing of the Foster
Brothers Knife Works for the starting
of that part of the qlant. A new brick
bqilding has been erected in place of
the wooden structure that . was
destroyed by fire during >thr month
of" September. 'Fred W. Woodcock
has had" the construction in charge

*s>nd new lathes*, blowers, motors and,
other machinery have been installed.

The employes - of that department,
who have been. working in. other de-
partments wiH soon start in the new
building and the company expects to
hmirippinx belated orders by Decem-
ber 1st.

MAIL MEN BACK
GRffFEWS

Brooklyn Confratamau, W«H Kpoum
Here, Would Provide tattoos

Clerks, carriers and empties*
the rural free delivery service
the railwap mail service of -Oaw^go
county are whole-heartedly bae&ing
the measure introduced in C
by Representative Griffin provtOyng
that beginning with the first ,o| tjNtfy
following the passage of
postmaster shaft grant an
leave of absence together with snjal-
iowance of $600 per year, Da/at)e
monthly, to any perjon emi
the railway mail service, rural
delivery, city delivery and post
derks and other employes w]
in the clasified civfl service
become incapacitated from
ing their duties through sttpeiditntta-
tkm. .

The bill also provides that shOtili it
be found necessary toemplojM
stitute to fill the place of ~
pjoye who has been granted;'
definite leave of absence, this1'
tute be paid at the regular
rate allowed for the workr
that such assignment shaM not
fere with the promotion of the
tute to appointment on the re
force when a vacancy occurs or wbi«2
the force is increased and the
tute is eligible for such regular
pointment by virtue of his
on the substitute list.

The bill further provides that tfce
postmaster-general shall establish
boards of retirement, each board
consist of not less than three mien to
be selected from among the members
of the office department and postal
service. These shall serve withotft
extra compensation and shall exam-
ine? alt applicants and shall mafce
recommendations based on their find-
ings to the postmaster-^enral. Tfcf
postmaster-general it is stipulated
shall have the authority to appoint
physician to advise with each board
to make recommendations.

Applicants, according to' the bill
[may be voluntary by the emofehre or
*in*deV " - • - - - • - ^ - • - v . ^ ' S ^ - . - -

art is passed according to Its eon-
ons, formulate and issue such

^ and regulations as in his judg-
ment may be best calculated to carry
out the act,

The men connected with the local
office are working hard to get all in-
fluence: possibly behind the bill and
to facilitate its passage. It is expect-
ed that-the measure w\Jl be brought
tip early in the next sessioin of Con-
gress. • _- —'

WILL GO TO OfiWEGO
MEETING TONIGHT

Th«Tbrau Sxtrsv Caz» 9Qft
Crow l̂ Frooi Fulton.

Tonight has been set apart at tbe
Oswego evangelistic services for Ful-
tort guests and all churches of this
city have b̂ een invited t$ parti
The- Peacock Men's Evangelistic

crowd winch ts-exsecffotV Theae cars
•e at the toeaj trottey stadon at

tfis smsinn>. It is: antid*
severnf nundres" wifi go.

NUttSSS GRADUATE

A large number were present at the
graduating exercises of the nurses of
Lee Memorial Hospital, which took
place Wednesday evening at the
Parish House of all Saints Church,
which was very prettily decorated in
the hospital -colors, MueA^d^soid,
Following the exercisesKce*WeaJJn~and
cake were served by tn4r**\Ladies
Auxiliary, followed by dancHlg*. J>*vM"

This wilt be a great day for the
purchasing public. The Fultoa mer-
chants whose names appear" here-
with will ̂ nake great price concession*
on that date. Their individual advert-
isincnts will appear in the Times next
Tuesday, took out for the announce-
ments and the bargains that will be
offered. '- .

W. H. PATTERSON
;DRY GOODS

jTVtTS SHOE SrtOP
SHOES

. J, C. O'BKIEN
DRY GOODS

S. L1PSKY & SON-
; CLOTHING

M. KATZ ft CO.
DRY GOODS

A. M. DRUSE & CO. >
HARDWARE

VAN WAGENEN, INC.
AUTOMOBILES, FARM IMPLE-
: m MENTS, ETC.

FULTON PHARMACY
"•• -DRUGGISTS

NEW YORK SHOP
." LADIES' WEAR

M. E. YOUNG
MILLINERY

MRS. F. K. JONES
MILLINERY

W. M.
PRY

BURRITT
GOODS

PALHER-HOPE HARDWARE CO.
- HARDWARE

McKINSTRY STORE
CLOTHIERS

. EXDICOTT-JOHNSON &. CO.
SHOES

WILLIAM C. MORGAN
JEWELRY

. M A STRANAHAN
SHOES

. J . «L SULLIVAN
DRY GOODS AND FURNITURE

GEOUGE B. FAIRMAK
DHY GOODS

aV^L CT^HAN

, CIGARS AND TOBACCO
H. ROSENBLOOM

CLOTHING

H. P. ALLEN &SON
GROCERY

C. A. BECKWITH
SHOES

HILL ft HILL
MILLINERY

PEOPLE'S HARDWARE CO.
HARDWARE

VAN BUREN FURNITURE CO.
FURNITUI^

E A. PUTNAM
DRUGGIST

L: T. MILLER
QROCERY

M-.P'^SiltT'H CO. }
• .'- . r HARDWARE

SETZ ft McCORMlCK

UIT
CREED

DYING FATHER'S CREED
L E F T TO HI8 CHILDREN

Dr. Horace G. Ogden, Methodist
Minister We« Known Here, Has
One Copy of Docamsnt Written
by Dying Parent—is Read Aimuafly
by the Family.

Fulton people will be interested,
and if they study thoroughly will.be
helped morally and spiritually, by the
crted which J . S. Ogden, father of
Rev. Dr. Horace G. Ogden, former
pastor of the Jamestown Methodist
church and well-known in this city
and vicinity, left to his three small
children when he died nearly thirty
years ago. Rev. Ogden is now pastor
of the first M. E. Church of Rochester,
N. Y.f and the Post Express of that
city publishes the creed and comments
upon it as follows;

More than a generation ago a bril-
liant young lawyer, who knew him-
self to be dying as the result of an
old wound received at the battle of
Winchester: wrote as his last wilt and
tcstamenT^the^ following comprehen-
sive creed and code of morals be-
queathing the choicest riches, of his
wisdom and experience to his beloved
wife and three little children^ That
their patrimony was rather to be
chosen than fine gold, of which the
enfeebled young veteran had but lit-
tle to leave, is pfDved by the brilliant
careers of Dr.* Horace G. Ogden, pas-
tor of First Methodist Church,
Rochester; of James M. Ogden, a suc-
cessful lawyer at Indianapolis, and
Mrs. Adelta Ogden Duvall, wife of
prof. F. G. Duval, of Ohio Wesley an
university.

Seven* yeaife ago th$ invaluable
bequest was read in Nagasaki, Japan,
at a great men's meeting in the Y.
M. C. A. with the simple comment
"this is the kind of fathers that
Christianity produces?* with the' re-
sult that thirty4our men turned to
the testator's God.- At a meeting in

oi your own industry,
:itce economy, without beinpr

>!y. Give according, to yo4r
to worthy objects of«charity—.
sure they are worthy,

as you go. I repeat it, pay as
you go I This is Jthe true secret of
*(\^pstantial success. Th> percent*

your creditor wilt make you
opt if you run in debt,

'impossible, secure for yowrWIf %
cqjwpetency
beetl ririch,.

without striving . to
Get no weirtth at th©

expose of Conjsdence. If fortune
s^ojifd favor you, in your prosperity -
do^not forget the poor and needy. :# .

^e courteous. - Pohtenew is the
highway to popularity and. station..

Se<k the society of tne pure and
learned: avoid the low and vulgar.
Your position and standttigHn socfet£
depend 6n the oUervanet ni this rule.*

Read good books, such a* have re-
ceived the commendation of com-
petent critics. Do not stuff, your-
selves--on the current trash of the
day—it is as rcprehensive as gtnt-
tony. Time is the best critic. The
books that survive his /touch deserve
to be studied.

Be. temperate in all things. Touch
not/the intoxicating bowU. It is full
of *icev violence, misery and poverty,
I beg you to touch it not.

Govern your temper. It is a fiery
steed, and unless put under severe

Kill -carry you into all

Bradford, England, this rich'
bcrffege was also read with tne t$e
SBsptvsnlve results. •*

it is h*r<

manner of diniculties. Coolness is
the. ballast of a wise head. , r.

Be-cleanly'and dress neatrV, with-
out .ornamentation. The sloven car-
ries with him the highest evidence
{£T his' thriftlessness and ill breed-
ing, whjle on the other hand the •
braiirtess fop is equally abhorrent

Avoid all • affectation and dissimu-
lation. Be uttaf*! and sincere. Have
tne, courage to 'say "no" where yotnr
honor or integrity might suffer.

Economize your time; do not pro*
crastinate. Rememjfet that yon can
not recall a single moment of yonr
lives. There are .no panses in the

revolutions of tne
wheel tftat harries jron on .

to the end. Make snre, then, of enck

i

co. -;

AWI> FAINT

how J^r i good, deed dooc fejr a rei-1

ativety obscure man may shine in
this naughty world.

My Dear Children:—If I were to
undertake to tell you how much
love you and bow solicitous I am for
your welfare and happiness in thisi*. . . . ^ . . . ' « . » "
tr . . . , r . . . H is such company that bad habits
life and in the life to come you could t . • . J r J ^Z

'are contracted and moral depravity
has, its origin,

dear

itf/bis with manual labor, your bodies
riti study. ' .L.
/Remain at home at night Let me

entreat you not to mingle with the
vile gossiping crowd on the street

or in some den of inioniry,

Carroll and Merton
furnishing the music,

F. Reynolds

P̂  E. LA PORTE
GROCERY

PEACOCK MSN'S CLUB
- TLQ M E E T

The next meeting of the Peacock
Men's Club will be held at the Pres- j
byterian Church Sunday afternoon at
3:30 o'clock. Mr. T. Otto of Syracuse
a member of the JjftHy Sunday Club
will address the meeting. Mr. Otto
is a very forceful speaker and an
enterprising - business, man of Syra-
cuse. All men of the city and sur-
rounding country are invited to at-
tend. - Come early* and being your
Tabernacle song books. /

i

310 Utica St.'-A really good purchase--
at the price $2900.00. Matty attractive feat-
ure* aiui is |£CMng to be sold.

»acr^s 6f fine muck on R> R. aiding,
close in. Ask us.

New Farm Catalog Free
WHITAKER A BOGARDUS, INC.

not understand me, for you are too
young to comprehend it. It was my
sincere wish to live long enough
superintend your education and see
you fairly started on the perilous*
journey of life. This coveted pleas-
ure will be denied me. You
never know what it is to have
father to assist and guide yon. Yo
will be compelled to struggle unaid-
ed and alone against the many
vicissitudes and hardships of this
life without light or counsel from
me. I can not leave you any grcajt
patrimony, and even if I could It
might prove to you a curse rather

blessing. Since T fcave yon
more sntataatiai I tnongnt

to cnjl "Ottt of my
rtimked wisdom.and experience some
| plain and simple maxims which, if

practiced, I am sure. wtH make you
"cstMBJpic citizens of society and prey
pare you- for that eternity whose
shadow ever encompasses your foot-
steps.

First of all revere God and keep
His commanddments.

Unite with some church whose
tenets accord nearest with your con-
science, and attend faithfully to your
religious duties.

Avoid all pomp and bigotry in
religion. All true religion is em-
bodied in one word—Charity :~chaT="
ity that embrases God* with one arnr
and all humanity with the dther. AH
else is counterfeitr •""""

me Vail youjf' attention
particularly to.ome plain rules:

of conduct in ycur relations to so-
ciety, and for your own personal
guidance. • -

Above all things be'truthful. And
if you are truthful, then you will bc\
honest— and these two- constitute tnee
cardinal virtues of a good life. i
- Again, be indtsstrion*. Labor as>^
sfduously, and complete with thor'-j
outness whatever you undertake*?
indolence 4s the mother of poverty.
un happiness and .crime.

Re independent and self-reliant J
Learn some independent trade or pr
fesslon * where you can receive

your dear mother in all
^ ^ She understands your rights
aod duties and wifl make*no unrea-
sonable demands of yojL Strive to
xiake her life pleasant and happy.

Last of all, r*vere your country
obey' her laws. Cherish her in-
tions of freedom and the rights

man. If these should be threat-
ened, sacrifice your lives rather than
see them perish . .
• I might multiply indefinitely tfce

duties of life; but I Hope by
observance of these maxims, you

.'Witt be actuated by bigber mosWMr
faith, a broader jA Hduniht w&y

a sabtiaser patrtottstn tham »jr-
God knows how siacerery I
for such a consommattoa. If I

knew you would grow op ioh»yjy y g p »
.perfect manhood and womanhood I

ld diwould dit content
each recarriag anniversary of

my death. I desire you to read -tins
and resolve that you will observe
these simple precepts with renewed
fidelity. As you read them, may they
be to you as a message direct from*
my home in that celestial city- where
I expect to take up my everlasting
abode. *

May, God bless and preserve yott'
XfjjBn__aH harm and save jrpu nnajly
in heaven, is my parting-
Fare wdi.

Your much afflicted, but
ate father, J . S. OGD1

P. S.—I desire Horace to keep in
his possession this original manu-
script, and that he furnish James and
Adella each with a* copy when they;
grow up - and separate from each
otber.—J, S. O. ~

Janoary 18, 1877.-

B S L I S F COMMXTTSB IIBETIKQ

will thobe a meeting of
Committee of

at the Chamber'of Commerce tonight,
tne {at eight o'clock. - ^
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PROBLEM OF TEACHERS' SALARIES
Some queer Jhings in this world, aretTt there ? J\ bright faced,

^college bred girl from a cultured home gets on aft average about $10
week for 40 weeks, in the high and holy occupation of a teacher,

iT o earn more money than that, she needs either exceptional gifts, or
^ome specialist training, ~ * •

Meairwttile a raw boned Polander from Warsaw, with a name
4hat is a hedge fence of consonants, spends her first $'\x months in
-America tending a hotel mangle, or waiting on table at a railroad
hoarding house. Then she can get $5 per week, plus board worth
^nt least $5 per week, for 52 weeks. 3be has earned $520, to the
^college girl's $4Q0.

To many refined women, anxious to make a living in a way
^consistent with good social position, all this seems both contrary to
3good sense and tending to discourage educational preparation.

Yet it is essentially a question of supply and demand. The
teaching profession is overcrowded. There, is always a scarcity of
mvomen with the teaching gift
I The genuine teacher is almost an intuitive hypnotist By some
subtile sixth sense she reads the secret, keys and paths that lead to the
lieart of the child. She does not command very much, she almost
wiever punishes. Somehow or other she knows what wins the child

. She translates the dull grind of the text book into things that
vital to the child.

But there is always a surplus of girls to whom teaching is merely
liearing children say their lessons and observing if the recitation cor-
responds with what the text book says. Such ones would better

?nake pies and bread in some honest man's home, or rattle the keys
-<of a typewriter in an office. The multiplicity and superfluity of this
misplaced type is what puts the average teacher's pay below the living

A WEEK OF PRAttER '
Beginning Sunday we are to have what is known as the "Inter-

national Week of Prayer for Young Men and Boys." T h e Y. M. C.
A.'s throughout the world, and the churches, will conduct services
with that end in view,—to invoke Divine Blessings and guidance upon
the youth of the world, i t is an inspiring thing, and it ought to be
jraiight with tremendous good, for anything that eveii^ calls the
attention of the people of the world, to the growing generation is
going to be a value, to. say nothing of theveffecf in a spiritual way. ,.

The war has been of some advantage in the way of directing
attention to the boys and young men of the world. The9fe ten millions
of young fellows in the ranks could not go unnoticed. Their tender
ages, when mentioned, was bound to arouse human sympathy. The
destruction of so many of the world's young men at this time has
done more than anything else to make war hateful. If or it is borne in
mind at all times, by those who study the war, that the crime of war
consists of its destruction of the young men.

. S o let us gather in our places of worship, and in our homes, and
at the helpful institutions of this country, and offer up our prayers to
Almighty God that the youth of the world be protected and spared;
that it be guided \n rightful ways; that young men and boys every-
where be led to see the value of spiritual things a s compared with
things worldly; and that in the coming generations there may prevail
tuch Godliness, such justice, a s to banish from the world forever the,
cruelties of strife. •• • . • !

THE GOVERNOR'S JOB
It will not escape the attention of. aspiring politicians that the

two forfemost candidates of the recent election had been governors of
states, and that a number, of our recent presidents reached the White
House by the same path. »If any man thinks he has presidential tim-,
b̂er in him, he evidently will try to attain his ambition by this means.

The governorship of a state offers far more chance to a man of
'first-class ability than any other political position. A United States
"senatorship is commonly considered a higifer office. But the United
^States senate has never been JL stepping stone to the White House.

In a state governorship the executive has great opportunities to
•"display personal leadership. He is or ought to be for the time being

biggest man of the group about htm," If he has sensible, con-
<e Ideas, his position givejL him great opportunities. He can

reformt.Vsxstematize business; remove wastes, i i iauguiite
of social bettcnoec^ The. news of these things spreads

state limits, Tte i fe&t ic taosfrom far And near keep theiVeyes
H

POTATO BREAD
The United States government has issued a bulletin on potato

bread, by way of encouraging its use. But with potatoes selling at
their present price there isn't much hope of inducing'the American
people to adopt it as a diet. For the truth is,*at prevailing prices,'
potato bread would cost as much or more than bread, m^de ex-
clusively out of wheat

According to the government's bulletin, - potato bread canJbe
made out of boiled potatoes. In Europe the potato bread is made of
potato flour, the potatoes being dried and pulverized and mixed with
wheat flour. But potato flour is not available in this country, so the
government gives a recipt for making bread out of boiled potatoes.

To make four one-pound loaves of bread there should be used
three pounds of boiled and peeled potatoes; two and a fourth pounds
of wheat flour; three level table spoonfuls of sugar; one and a half
level table spoonfuls of lukewarm water. The potatoes should be
boiled until they are very tender, and peeled and mashed while still
hot, until they contain no lumps. The yeast should be dissolved in
warm water, Ihe salt and sugar a&cted, and worked into the mashed
potatoes with a small cup of flour. .

The mixture should then be allowed to "rise" for two hours, in
3 moderate temperature of about 80 degrees. To the soft sponge
that will form, the balance of the flour should be added and the whole
kneaded as in any other kind of dough. Tho^oaves can now be
fashioned and placed in a warm oven for a couple of hours and then
baked. * \ _ . '•

The bread resulting is said to be excellent. As the bulletin ex-
pressed it, "it has a rich, brown crust and tender, elastic, and appetiz-
ing odor and a very agreeable taste." All of which sounds reason-
able.

A bread that is coming into favor in this country and which
.should come into favor on account of its merit, is the so-called corn-
flour bread—a mixture of corn and wheat flouf It perhaps i& not
especially economical, in that coin flour is high, and the process ef
preparing and mixing it; must be tjcgynsiye. But it costs no more than
wheat bread and is probably .superior in nourishment.

C5OARI TO iOAIL

hiding Mooey,,
s Tobacco Leaf Explain*.

In- Une "with the trend of almost
everything else, there is soon to t>r-a
pronounced increase in the cost of
cigars. Tobacco Leaf explains the
causes on these grounds: Increased
activity in other industries has made
labor irt the tobacco-growing districts
scarce, and the price of labor uiiprtv-
e*<ierrtedly high. Tht wooden cases in
which domestic tobacco is packed, the
Cheesecloth under which sfcadegrown
tobacco is grown, fertilizers necessary
to the soil, implements used in culti-
vation, etc., all have advanced: And
in Cuba the gfeat'boom in our «ugar
has diverted agriculturists to that in-
dustry and created a shortage of good
Havana leaf. The result is.* that all
kinds; of leaf tobacco used for cigar
purposes in this country hare gone
steward. -

The upshot of it is that, while even
before the war began a large propor-
tion of manufacturers yere7 at_ the
best, just about breaking even on
their,investment, now.they find them-

BELL-ANS
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
jjrovestt. 25c at all druggists

^ you like

>• 800000000 Sold

selves actually and almost' without
exception playing a. losing game.

MANY HUNTERS REGISTERED

According to, the records at th«
Coanty Clerk's office, 806 hunting li-
censes trier* issued in this county kt
the. month of October. ,

One 1916-7 passenger Haynes, in good condition *
Five practicaly new tjres^^.^ . . . . . . . ^_^ .$1,000 00

One 16* motor boat, two cylinder, 6 horse, Gray
engine, Al condition 125 00

One 13' motor boat, 3 horse, Wonder engine, fully
. . . . . . . . . . . . . ^ 40 00

Winter storage and repairing, giving' first-class attention.
when you get ready. • • • \

. Make your reservation now and bring your car in

Phone 33-F-13
s uarage

Minetto, New York

He is catted on for addresses over a wide territory, and soon |
m national reputation. , *

The members of congress on the other hand, is tied down by the
of an unwieldy body. He finds men 'of equal abilityv great

ience, and wider influence who have opposite convictions. He
himself held down by the red tape of committees, and the

'pressure of a vast system of conflicting interests. It may be years
he gets any chance to make himself heard. •

There are many disappointments though in the path of ambitious
Commonly they Jiave to come from a state regarded as

before they are considered presidential possibilities. And
reputations that look big inside of the state limits begin to

«4warf and fade the moment thev are offered be fore" a wider audience.

J The Harrisburgh Patriot sixes up the election from the sports-
man's viewpoint and says it was a wonder. "All the anxious moments
of an e^tra inning with two out and three on bases; all that electric
thrill which vibrates the grandstands in the last -few minutes of play
between evenly matched elevens and, indeed all that engulfing uncer-
tainty which makes a poker game so fascinating to some are rolled
into one and then some added to this remarkable political situation."

THE ECONOMIC SIDE
\ This sentence has been going £he rounds of the press for some
creeks, with no certain person claiming it:

' '"Do not, above all else, let a woman get control of the eebn-
>«nic side of your existence; it is dangerous."

Well, it all depends updti the woman—and the man. If we are
Ho take all women and all men and class them as a whole, then the
^paragraph is foolish. JFx>r the fact is that the average woman is more
.̂ economical than the average man; and tliat the average mail would do
3i lot better than he is doing if lie would allow the wpman to get
-̂ control of his economic existence.

Further, women already have control of the economic existence
? of a majority of the men. Women spend a larger portion of the in-
' -come than do the men._ Some—one has figured it out that about
r seventy-live per cent, of the incomes of American families is spent

*>r distributed by the women, at this time, and certainly there is not a
oeal of compliment about the way it is spent.

When it romes to trading, women are.the superiors of men. They
y closer than their husbands"or brothers. They are more discreet

,purchases in general, and tbe^ are seldom reckless in their dis-
We are speaking of the average woman, not of the fewp g g

foolish women ^ho handle money recklessly and extravagantly
JTake the. average home in this city, where the woman <loes the

"ipuirchasing for it—and the women of this city do the purchasing for
«-m»rlv all of the homes. Tliey run the house upon less than would be

~*ihfc<c*se if the buying were done by the men. ^There is less waste
*• *QhWfe -women do the buying. They take more pains to secure exactly
* vvtetthey want, and they spare no trouble when it comes to getting it
%4srt̂ ic*lowest possible cost. A_\voman doesn't sleep good for a wtek
5f stofc finds she could have gotten a pound of'meat or a yard of cloth
%cft a penny less at some other^stablishtnent than the one she patron-
^ifed. And when it conies to cold-blooded business propositions; tffist
/ra x\t>rnan eTffry time. Sentiment plays no part wkh her. as h |re-
«3rraenfly does with men. A woman would buy a commodity froth'her
Jbltterest enemy"if she could obiaitt-rt cheaper than from her warmest
iriend, whereas men are frequently governed in their purchases by

±se«ttirneni and nothing Vise.

Any man may make a mistake, but if he mistakes two in the
<amc place the second one isn't a mistake ;ni is foolishness.

Children Cry for Fletcher's

Tea Have Alway*
b r wrer 90 years,

#ht, and which M « ,
borne tho signature

>een made vnder Ids vcp*
mp«rrlckm rtftte m tttteiiefe

one to4e«etve l h l
ttattom and **

Advance Agent
ofNeecL

Fire doesn't fight fair. It sneaks up unawares. It
strikes in the dark. It seeks not only valuables but also the
very necessities of life,,. Although one may have good fife
protection he is ntver certain against loss. A fire insurance
policy is the greatest friend of the fire victim. . It pays when
the money is most neede^. Let one of our policies protect
you. ~

STREETER & VAN SANFORD
Insurance Protection of Every Description

Oneida Street, Fulton, N. Y.

THE BEST REASON
f for placing money to your credit with the FIRST

NATIONAL BANK is that your funds are Secure.
Be prudent^—prepare for any time when you nee<l
money quickly.

Start an account with us

4 per cent. Paid In Our Interest Department.

trifle with and endan
and Children—Sz

"

What is CASTORIA
Castoria 1* a harmless jmbfttttnte for Castor Oil,
fforic, Drop* and Soothing feyrnps. It is pleasant. 1£
contains neither Opium* lltarphlne nor other
substance* Its age is Ha narantee. it destroys
and allays Ferertshness* For more than thirty

4A constant use fp* the relief of Cimsl
Eency* V W €olle, ait Teething Tnmhle*

It mnlate* tfce ft* ~
Ifooo* gtvlMt JstaltsX. _k*i l*anaoea tt&§ Mother's

CASTORIA ALWAYS
•Bear* the Signature of

In Use For O w U Years
Tk* Kind You Hav* Afway* Bought

NORTH ST, AT OELAV/ARC

/BUFEALCX H
T^.|F

250 al
and dMtactM hotel oi

WeaflyJocateA Excek
aadsernce,

OprakJT m the E*mpem Pirn

TAftVFt

*1.50

FOR COMPUMENTARY "CUDC OF BUFFALO ft MfcCAftA FALL9"
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QUIRK THEA
FIRSf

ONE NIGHTS TUESDAY, NOV. 21st
H E R E OF AMERICA'S GREATEST MUSICAL COMEDY
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ENORMOUS ALL STAR REVIVAL

PIXIEYANDLUDERV 'iNTf.RNAHONAL /*\UVCA! C-jMt-DY TRIOKPH

20--SONG HITS-20
L AUGHS- 1OO CATCHY

^ ALLURING

JOYOUS

HEARTY

UPPOARIOUS
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Prices; 25c, 50c, $1.00. First Four Rows
$1,50. Seat-Sale Now. MaU Orders Filled*
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BOOKS FOR GIFTS whom the books are to be gtreri.
Having gone so far, ptft down opposite
each name the name of some well-
known book which would seem to fall

A Ifoipfal little Talk on Selecting J* w'*b the tastes of the individual.
P If you are not sufficiently well ac-
quainted with the names of well-

Laura Spencer Portdr in the Ladies* known-authors and well-known books,

Them.

Home Companion gives the following
advice about purchasing books.

The right book at Christmas >is
•ery nearly the ideal Christmas gift;
•but out of. the thousands upon thou-
sands of books bestowed at this sea-
son there are destined to be a good

- many chosen with so little care,
selected with so little insight, and
bestowed with so little appropriate-
ness that m they will remain simply
\>ooks, and will not give the least im-
pression of being just the right book.

If one. has little money to spend, an
excellent plan is to give inexpensive
uncopyrighted books. These are in
every case the'books of authors of
such, old standing that the copyright
has run out, and their books have be-
come the world's property. - If you
tray* ah uncopyrighted book you may
know, except in very exceptional
cases,.that it has been known to the
world' for seventeen years at least,
which is the usual term of copyright,
and if you find imprinted in many edi-
tions you may be sure it has been a
well-loved book, for publishers do not
continue-to print books^ which the
public do not want and buy.

Now my next abvice as jto Christ-
mas book-buying would be, if you
wish to give books as gifts, do not
as a first step-go to toe bookstores
tp look at the bewildering mass of
M there/displayed. Sit down In

a comfortable chair and make dot your
Christmas Kst/the list of all those to
whom* you intend to give books. Now,

senif to the large publishing, houses
and ask for their catalogues. Ask
for a catalogue with a subject index,
with the books, that is, indexed under
subject heads, such at "History,"
"Essays," "Fiction,' etc. Study these
catalogues and you will, find^an amaz-
ing variety of authors noted. It +s
likely most of these, if. only by name,
will be. more or less familiar to you.
From among these make your selec-
tion.

* Perhaps on your list there is a
young man friend who dares not at
all for poetry or romance, but loves
politics, -reveres great men, has arf
interest in history and civic and social
questions^ We think this all over and
wonder Jf he would not like the
speeches of great men, great political
speeches, such as Burke's; or essays
on great men, such as Macanley's, or
a good history,. or perhaps a great
historical novel. Or, since he is in-
terested in history and great social
movements and thinkings and doings
of the masses, what about Carlyle's
"French Revolution?" It is such a
picture of the masseftw action 1

Next 'on the list is perhaps a young-
er sister of sixteen. Any good novel
of Dickens, Scott, Blaekmore, or a
book of poems, or a book that is a
novel and- poem all in one, such as
Owen Meredith's "Lucile," or Mrs.
Browning's "Aurora

There follows the boy of ten or
eleven. He dotes on sea fights, and
murders and adventure. See that he

study" the list and tlie general charac-jgets tne classic kind of-red-blooded
ter and characteristics of those to book, and not the harmful variety.

Stevensons "Treasure Island" itn<f
"Kidnapped" would answer the pur-
pose

Next comes the little girl of seven
or eight. Fairy tales, but perhaps the
already has Grimm and Anderjten. In
your book ratalogue you will find
certain names mentioned again and
again. "Black Beauty," 'Rob and His
Friends," ''Alice in'Wonderland." You
find Mrs. Ewing's books noted often:
"Flatiron for a Farthing," "Daddy
Darwin's Dove-Cote," "Jackanapes,"
uLob-Lie-by-the-Fire.f

Then there are the wee children:
fairy tales and Mother Goose, and

books whose illustra-
good "color and not

colored linen
tions are in
grotesque. t "".'" *

So the list has been made o\it.Each
book is a suitable one, carefully select-
ed by ourselves, and therefore ex-
pressive of ourselves, and it meets
squarely some need or taste of the
one to whom it is given. . :

It only remains now to take our
list to the book^ store and to the ad-
miring and thankful clerk, who will
no doubt bless us in his heart for
knowing our own minds. It is only
a question of binding*1 and editions
now. As to bindings, the simplest
are usually the best, and unless one
has much money to spend, in which
case there is, of course, ,a choice of
beautiful leather and fine bookmak-
ing, the simple cloth bindings are best,
and as a rule they are the most suit-
able. ' \

My'advice in general has been to
give only such books as you nave
read youjseli But if you hare sot
read them, and still desire to give
tbem , then purchase . them early
enough to read them before making
the gift. 'There is tittle compliment,
generally, in giving a friend a book
unknown to one's self, and unloved of
one's own soul. -

Note: I have prepared four lists
which may be found useful in the
selection of books": a list of children's
books, a list of "Books About Books,"
a list of books worth while, and a list
of 'Nature Botfks." These four lists
will be sent to any address on receipt
of six cents in stamps; or any one
list will be sent for two cents. Ad-
dress Laura Spencer Porter, care of
Woman's Home Companion, 381
Fourth Avenue, New York City.

TURKEYS AT 19 TO 30 CENTS

American Bird Will Be Higher Than
Usual This Year.

TurTceys are likely to be higKer for
Thanksgiving than they were last
year. The supply is not quite up to
normal, yet it is believed tNIt there
will be no scarcity. T\it New York
maricer is quiet, ranging from nine-
teen cents to thirty cents for graded
stock.

PRINCETON SQUAD

FRIDAY; NOVEMBER 17, 1916.

READY FOR YALE

Princeton, N. J f , Nov. 17.—New-
life has been injected into the Prince-
ton squad as a result of Eddie Harte,
1915 captain and Hobey Baker, join*
ing the squad of coaches on hand to
whip the Tigers into shape .for the
Yale game Saturday. Harte's dyna-
mic presence has infused the whole
team with much needed "pep."

Princeton rooters were worrying
over Dave Tibbott It is extremely
doubtful whether he will be able to

PHOENIX
WORK PROGRESSING RAPIDLY

Phoenix has started* lo ;.r'.-c from
its ashe*. Men and teams have been
busy for sometime* clearing up ihe
debris in the burned district, and there
is quite a change \h the looks of
Canal and Bridge'streets irom what
they were two weeks ago.

Contracts have been signed for the
trection of four business places, and
also for rebuilding the Baptist Church.

Frank E: Potter will build a two-
story structure on'the site where the
Jennings block'stood: Charles J . Ful-
ler will rebuild his jewelry store, and
Mrs. Horteuse Hirschbolz will build a
new two-sory building on he Hirsch-
bolz lot in Canal sreet. On Bridge
street David Donaldson will build a
two-story block where tys former
bowling and pool room stood. Con-
tractor Wads worth is putting up a
plant; to manufacture cement blocks,
and will thus be engaged within a
few days.

Sweet Brothers have a gang of men
at -work on the part of their paper
mill plant which was burned, and the
Purrows Paper Co. have their new
mill about one-third along. The plans
for several other buildings are b'eing
drawn and estimates prepared, and it
is expected the contracts will be let
in the near future.

O. OP A. MEETS TONIGHT

Mary Patterson Court, Order of
.Amaranth, will, hold their . regular
meeting at Masonic Hall at 7:45 'this
evening. Grand lodge officers will be
entertained, including Mrs. Elizabeth
Sidway, of Buffalo, tG. R. M. and Mr.
Louie Bond of New York, G. R. P.
A large class of candidates will be
initiated and a banquet served at the
close of the meeting.

CAUTIOUS CAPTAIN SENDS
HIS CHINESE CREW TO JAIL

Savannah, Ga., Nov. 17.—Captain
Harris of the steamer Netherspark,1

which has just arrived here, is not
much on taking chances. As a result
the thirteen Chinese sailors in his
crew were lodged in jail and are to
be held until the vessel is ready to

against Harvard was sorely'felt.

Han ford's Balsam -has cured many
eases of running sores of many years'
standing. &

Captain Harris'had learned that
should a Chinese escape from a for-
eign ship into this country the cap-
tain would be held Isabel to a fine of
$1,000. So the thirteen CelestiaJ sea-
men while they work /or him will

feet the Bhte Saturday. His absence; never see. anything, pf American ports
except the prison cells and the way
between the jai! and the ship.

Times Classified advertisements
bring results.

PALERMO VILLAGE

The members of Granite (irun^e-
will give a social dance ;tt Tumble'*
Halt on Friday •*vening. N«*viu:,er-
17th. *A five* piece- orcJu-vru 'w \'
furnish music. Everyone welcome t>
attend. '

* * ' *

The 'Modern Remedy Co,, under the
management oi George Clark of Oll-
cutt Readfe-w'hb have been giving a
vaudeville entertainment at Trimble's
Hall for the past week have gone u
Sandy Cre<k. Miss Vera Dolbear was*,
the ppjjular young lady to. draw;
prize of a five i*iece toilet

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn D. Trimble*
entertained Dr. and Mrs. A* C- Bidfaet—
haupt and son, Albert and Mr. attdi
Mrs. Howard Robert Belt of Synir*
<:use, on Sunday,

. » * • '
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Vrooman or

Central Square and Mr. and Mrs. W.,
Easton of Meridan were guests of Mr_
and Mrs. Ray Vrooman last S*fi4*Y<-

• * * " •
Frank Marshall is working fo*r

Georgc I'almer in Fulton. J..
• • • • '

Gilbert Jennings and family haver
moved to Syracuse.

« • • • • •

Mrs. H. D. Collins has been spend-
ing a few days at the home of hejt?
daughter, Mrs. Lee'C. Loomis-

. . . . . >
Mrs. fhauncey Jennings and d a u g h -

ter, Miss Clara Jennings are r r f
ing a week visiting relatives in
cuse.

• • *

Howard Jennings of Syracuse, is*-
spending a short vacatio.n with uis^
father, C. Jennings. " ..

* • *
Mrs. John Towle and son, Alfreds

are visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrtw..
Eugene Monwarren in Mexico..

* » •

Harold Hills is in Buffalo where*
he has1 secured a fine position as elec-
trician with the Niagara Power Co*.

• • • • ' —

Glenn D. Trimble returned last
week from Loon Lake in the Adiron1-
dacks where he has been enjoying a^.

Iwu w ^vacation.
• • •

Fred Scudder spent one week' at
Loon Lake, deer hunting, and brought
home a fine buck, weighing 19&
'pounds. • ' . -

* * * " ' /
Mrs. Henry Olney died at her homer*

on Tuesday, after an illness of a few-
weeks. ' She had been in failing health
during the summer, but after a hard'
fall injuring her shoulder she decfibeA
rapidly. Her funeraf was heftfhsf tfte
church on Friday,. Rev. llr.
oflrcmting and burial at tne "'
Cemetery. Her kkwUy face wlfc fce-
grectly missed by "all i er n*tg|ftk|rs>
and friends. She was 73 years
and is survived by her husband
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Ma*on Bros, where smoke
njf put of every window and
blaze which had assumed

proportions caused the
fers to rush .into the building

Later a line

sfcof't work of the burning e*-

tion indicated that the*nre
the

o'clock this afternoon an
Box 34 summoned the

department to~the excelsior

t'taftl, and the wateV

PACE POUR FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 17, \9\6.

the excelsior from the
When the knives

il or other metal, a spark is
:h invariably ignites the

)le material.
whd soon arrived at

after Hie alarm was
that he was viable

the cause. ^ •
fifteen minutes aster the

found, the firemen had

Quantity of excekiox

SUFFRAGE
The suffragists lost both West Vir-

£ and South Dakota, both the
states they hoped to win but the ones
they didn't. Strange to tell the state
of Dakota, which has filled suffrage-
dom with despair by time and again
refusing 4o enfranchise it* women and
where defeat was expected this year,
was the state tbert almost carried.

• • •
But, never mind about West Vir-

ginia and South Dakota, say the suf-
fragists, for haven't w« won a tetter
thing, something new under the Amer-
ican Sag: a woman congressman?

From the toilers for votes for wo-
men one hears nothing>but satis-
faction over the election of Jeanette

DIVORCE

Nov. 17.—A
gedy that might have led
rce court was narrowly

raral .visitor to the
w«8 "Served by the

Marine.w^^^tatei Marne,
d left his wife some-

In the safe and sane "Stock
wandered into the for*

portals of » "Hoochy-Coochy"
M •> v

imel the irate'
"See if there aint

fool- hi there watchin'

led by being mistaken for a'
„.,..„ Br^he- MarirjeeriteTell Ihie.
tesrt, |pave Uncie Josh a straight man
to-qittpr'ttp, and returned with a polite,;
"^*-' airaid you are mistaken madam.1*5

Minutes later the wrathful lady
her husband investigating

Ran kin as Representative at large
from Montana. They delight in the
fact that her pay envelope will hold
$7,500 on Iquai terms with her fellow
Congressmen. They delight that the
i»«nicf to iMk at; that she can cookto iMk at; that she can cook

i ,For above all things
show the world afj large

first Congressworaan that

COMMISSIONER RICHABP8 . 7NO TfUCB 18 FOUND
OP MI88IN0 HUNTER

Utica , Nov. 17.—"We have not
found Mr. Banker."

This was the message, twice delay-
ed, that came out across the^mountain
telephone lines from Piseco Lake to

Syracuse, Nov. 17.—The question Jell of another day of fruitless search

OTVK8 UP KNOTTY CASK

Turns Over Claim Against American
Woolen Company to DMsJpn of
Claims of State Industrial Com-'
mission.

tlttrr
women in politics is above all thmgS>4
womaMF#woman^^ •_,.* " ^

It may be that women don'* kfidw
enough to vote but election retards
$iVlW {Jiat .they are qot alone in their
'ignorance: The press reports that
nearly 4Q0jw0 men who voted - for
PrciMmi 1H "Wew York State failed
to vote for U. & Senator, Governor,
or other elected officials, and that the
reason lay simply in the fact that
ballot was i&c.omplicated at to be too
muchi for them.

One of the incidents of registering
the vote in Boston this year was the
appearance one following the other of
a'woman and a Chinaman. The wo-
man asked to register on the ground
tha#: aje *had be*b enfranchised in
California and she showed the official
copy of .the U. S. Constitution which
read. "The Citizens of each state shall
t&':4titttted to all privileges and im-
munities of the several states/*_ Since

women the right
to vote she demanded that right in
Massachusetts.

The Chinamen could read English
incoherently but could not speak it.
The yyomen was denied the right to

The Chinamen was accepted.!

of whether Antone Kococha was made
insane by injuries he sustained in the
American Woolen Company's plant at
Pulton, N. Y., has been turned over
to the Division of Claims of the State
Industrial Commission, by Commis-
sioner Richards, of this city, after sev-
eral hearings in the case.

Kococha is now an inmate of the
Og dens burg State Hospital for the In-
sane. Several examinations have been
made of him, but without definite re-
sult. His mother is pressing the
claim, maintaining that bis injuries
were the direct cause of the mental
trouble, while the insurance carriers
for the company, contend that this
s not the case. ..,'.

Kococha waa caught under:what is
known as a "traveler" in the plant
when be stooped tg pick up an article
that had fallen under the machine.
Hei thought that the machine had stoo-
ped, hot when he was under it, it
started again,:inflicting, serious inju-
ries to his back and other portions

for Carlton Banker, Gloversville rail-
'road superintended, who has been
lost in the Adirondack forests near
Piesco since last Thursday.

In a conversation every word of
which was relayed and relayed as$in
because of the condition of the telc-
phone^ wires through the mountains,
Truman Lawrence of Piseco, who
leads the man hunt, last night told o
the efforts made by three searching
parties-through the snow-covered for-
ests all <Jay long, and "announced thai
the search would go on until Mr.
Banker had been found dead or ajive

Last* night the searchers had more
hopes of finding Mr. Banker aJrvi
than on the' previous night They ex
pressed Ike opinion that since notning
had been found of him it was quite
possible that be had kept on tftr+ttgh
the mtains in search of old

of body. Hii mother was given
compensation for these injuries, and
then wher^he was taken to the asylum
lodged sttotgeretMni with thfv Com-

Reduce Hips and AW^nen 1 to 5 ncbes
fa before, and wUe,The lustration shows the

W. ErEfcA5nNE-REDUSO.
for

mission, claiming tha*t his injuries had
driven £jm insane.

The case has bee.n ua4er investiga-
tion for several weeks, both by the
local office and by Assistant Commis-
sioner W. E. Lewis. ,#_ r.

In this investigation. Dr. Jt H.
Hutchings, Superintendent of the Og-
densburg institution;.. has made sev-
eral examinations of Kococha and re-
ports that he was able to accomplish
little toward making him understand
again. He classes his client as de-
mentia prtfecox, which is a mental
disease solely, and not fundamentally
caused by an injury. ' (

S H O P tiARLY AND A VOID
T H E RUSH SAY MERCHANTS

With the advent of winter x comes
the familiar holiday advice. "Do:

your Chmtmas shopping early.** It
is on the lip$ of every Fulton mer»
chanr ail of̂ whoxn have been busy for
several: months preparing for the
Ytfetide rush.

3Pn#y emphasize the advantages to
J L concerned in shopping now, in-

of putting it off to the last
or the last day, Shrewd hoose-

wives themselves agree that the early
bird gtts the pick.

Christmas is jjoH six weeks, .off/ so-
sj&op eirly and avoid the ^ush,-There

shade £o^protect htm
the elements. , . , '

A party of five gtndtg*. Ie4 by Ed-
ward Glavin of Rome and .his blood-
hounds, Duke and Peg, yesterday cov-
ered the terrtjory'in the vicinity of
Paul's stream, where footprints and
traces of fires had been found before
the snow fell. Paul's stream runs
tkrough Mossy Valley. The eight
inches df snow that fell Monday night
was increased yesterday to nine inches
and this hampered the dogs in their
work. AH day the hounds sniffed
deeply in the snow but never raised
their voices In the bay that would
te.ll of a scent discovered. ,

Last night with nearly 25 miles to
their credk ter the day, the dogs were
exhausted, 'but ibis -morning they
started out again.

Another party explored the region
near Jessup's River-and went as far
as Spruce Lake, but without results.
A third searcjitng party went through
the "gap" between Jessup's river and
Spruce Lake thinking that Mr. Banker
might have wandered there, but was
unable to find any trace of the miss-
ing man. 0 J

OBJECTIONS TO W I L L

Pive Sets Piled by "8ft en Heirs in
John H.Jotty Estate

1 liive sets of objections to the pro-
bate of the will of the fate John H.
Jolly*, the former -proprietor of the
Howard House in Phoenix, who died
October 5th, leaving an estate of
$13,$$ in personal and $2,000 in real
property, * .were filed in . Susrogafe's
^ W A ifso iilaay subs^Sal>eaBon« whyi^o^^ W Attorneys ifUler & ^

request should appeal tp.everyvJ J 0 0 * of^yrabuse, for the following:^ A
y that ft is beyond -argdm<?n£ jtwrfher, Ifarcus Jolfy, of S t Johns,

First, the shopper by doing the |*f*ch?XA nephew., Adelber> L. Jolly,
ristmas buying now gets *he î ick •*'Defter,. Qliio; a niece;,^ouise Ideri,

of the best. It means that there will
be no necessity of rnshiri^afcobt front
store to store the'last few -hours of
the week proceeding Chfirtntai. More-

Fancy BPSCS4S, Nf, 72V & M .

over, it means everything so &t clerks
in the bustoesc places. It means that

young women clerics and young
men can get some enjoyment out of
the Christmas season instead of being
worked to death-the last week or so.
Better still for those that look at it
in a cold business sense, early shop-
ping means better bargains, better
buying and money saved. It means
that the stores will be able to give a
proper attention to patrons, satisfac-
tion for the buyer, and above all a due
regard ami . consideration for the
clerks.

Shop now.. Begin your Christinas
buying today. Get it over with early.
Early Christmas stepping means a
nierrier Christmas alt around; merrier

r the shopper, merrier for the mer-
chant, and denier for the clerir whose
Christmas season in the past has been
a season of real hard work.

Start your 43*i«traa* shopping
now ' -v-1"-

of Lamjpons, N. Y»; a nephew; Alonzo
Loop, of South Granby; a niece, Nellie
£oop, of BaJdwinsviile; a nephew,
WilTiam Loop, of Ogdeusburg; a
nephew, Floyd Loop, of Syracuse,
aikd Florence W3e©x, a niece, of P«l-
fon. The otaectkms were made on
the usual statutory groumft. The
testator, died at Ogdensburg State
Hospital, and 4in4er she will; to which
the ODJections. are filed, be left his
ehtire estate to his wife,, who .was
also made executrix. The deceased
was the proprietor of the Howard
House for many years and was well-
known throughout the county.

MR. FKAWLEY TO SING

It has reoently been discovered that
Matthew B. Frawley, of Fulton,- has,
developed a wonderful bass voice. He
will*appear for his first time in an
important part ; at the' Qswego )9or-
nial on Fridays program.—Oswego

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

Services arc held at 55 South First
Street Sundays at 10:45 a. m. and
Wednesdays at 8.00 p. m. Reading
room open daily 3:00 to 5:00 p. m.,
except Sundays. Miss Ada F. Thayer,
first reader; Mrs. Frank Wootey,
second reader. You will be welcome.
The subject for next Sunday will be
"Soul .and Body." Golden text,
Psalms 34:22. Responsive reading,
Matthew 15:32*38; 16:24-28.

CHURCH

HOME FROM THEIR
HUWTIMOTRIP

f If r. A. T. Jennings and Dr. Robert-
'son have returned from their hunting
trip in the Adirondacks each bringing
two fine deer. They accompanied the
searching party from Lake Piseco in
a frutile attempt to find Carl Bunker,
who is lost in the woods eight miies
north-east of there* hut little hopes
are now "eniertaipe^of finding him
alive.

The report that Mr.
collapsed in the station

Jennings,
at Utica,

Next Sunday morning the pasto
will speak on "Some Infinite Dimen
sions.'' The Sunday School alnd
Christian Endeavor services wiH tf
held at the.usual hours. At 7:00 p. m
there wjl be a Union afaristsa»f En
deavor Rally at which fiefe ^
Harold A. Wake of New York-
speak. Prayer meeting <m
evening.

SAINTS' CHURCH
<Rcv. Minor J . Peters, Reefer)

Sunday, Nov. 19th. Twenty-second
Sunday after Trinity.

.Services as follows: ~
Holy Communjon 8:00 a. m.'
•MartinflLrCnd Sermon 10:30 a. m.

School and Bible Class
1200 m.

Evensong and Sermon. 500 p. m.
AH the seatings are free, and

strangers are cordially welcomed at
all the services.

U C DANN & SON HAVE
1 GONJE INTO BANKRUPTCY

A voluntary petition in bankruptcy,
was filed yesterday in U. S. Court 1
H. C. Dann & Son, East Second
Stfleet, here through their attorneys
Wilson and Rice.

By virtue of a statement f̂—the,
condition of the firm, the liabilities
are $2,400, with assets $1,100.

The action of the firm yesterday
was a surprise to local people,. ajid
today their market was closed to busi-
ness.

According, to the statement filed in
Judge Ray's Court, Creditors will
realize perhaps 35 cents on the dollar,
or maybe more.
. The terms of any compromise tto
creditors will follow instructions from
he court.

SALARIES RAISED!

Attorney Hillkk Prepstos

From the deliberations df the Com-
mon..Council, which mei Wednesday
vening, eam< a resolution wbiclrWs
assed autbommg Chy,Attorney Hit-

Kck to prepare an amendment to the
harter allowing A raise to the d y
lerk a M : the fity Clsan^trlain.

At present the. charter pr<*it»t*
raise to . appoicttvie kksneers
trTe1r"terl» of office. The amendment
will change )$bî  clause m the charter.

Most of tl)r evening the cooncilmen
ookr to look after the appropriations
or next year's budget, coming well

to the total of $120,000, the various
unds as presented from the different

city departments, present-a total which
is about $26,000 too high.

Considering the amomnt to be
raised, together with other obligations
the tax rate will be the highest ever
in local history, at the mark of O4J0
per $W0.

A 'scrips of meetings will be neces^
sary to complete the figsres of the
budget by December 15th.

^ Charles. E. Stewart who has beejij
hr the Adirondacks for the past wesefc-
returnetl home with a fine buck, tie

caused by kidney trouble, is erroneous,
as a thorough examination at the
hospital showed every organ of the
bo4y to be in a healthy condition
and the supposition is that the trouble'
was caused by poison from an . jin-
usual chemical action caused by some-
thing that Mr. Jennings had eaten.
He reports that his health is good
and that he ''never felt better in hi»
Hfe.*

8 P B O A L THOIXJRY CAR
PA4S&S

Representatives of the Es»]
Street: Railroad Company pasa
through this cky yesterday in a special
CAT, bofend for Osweflro. The visitors-

from Rochester and included «••oune
Regu E. A. Pittrhan, formerly of
Oswego, traveling passenger agent*
Superintendent William Sheehan;
Chief Engineer-H. J . Clark, General
manager T. C. Cheery, assistant *Su"
perintendeot J , Delaney, .Treasurer
S. C. Rodgers, Purchasing Agent H.
}. Hickey, General Freight Agent H.
C. Spanton and Traffic-Manager R.
E. A. Pitman^

T H E HIGH COST OP LIVING

Will Cost More Money to Care for
County Poor.

The cost' df living at the county
house is on the increase. Last .'year
the average cost per person for a week
was $2.67. Superintendent Stone
now figuring up the rate for this year
and expects it to be in the neighbor-
hood of $3. Thfi includes the pro-
duce from the farm used at the insti-
tution. At present there are 86 in-
ornate* at the county home, the largest
number ever housed there.

HOT TEA BREAKS A

COLD —TRY THIS

Get a smalK package of. Hamburg
Breast Tea, or as the German UTkw
call it, "Hanrlmrger Brnst Thee," at
ally pharmacy. Take a . tablespoon-
fu! of the tea,put a cup of bpHjng
water upon "it, "pour through a sieve
and frink r teacup full at any time*.
I t l s fhe most <ff£ftfre way to break'
a cold and cure grip, as it opens the-'
pores, relieving congestion. Also
oosens the bowels, thus breaking a»

cold at once.
It is "inexpensive and entirely

egetable, therefore harmless.
If. S. C S. " :

H E R E I S SOME LAYER •

Mrs. H. F. Rowe of Prattnam ha»
• Single Comb, Brown Leghorn pallet
hatched May 12th, which began laying*.
October JSEi, al the ag^ of four month's;
and 26 days, and up to November 6tn(
has laid 25 eggs. Who can beat that?'
^Mexico Independent.

**•,•

HOURS:
10.*00 a. m, to 12^0 m.

:<30 to 5:00 p. m. J& to Ss80 p. nt»
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays

^f to UOO p. m.
Thtsnday* and Saturdaya

Otiber Hows by \

Try Times Classified adverttsing. 'was accompamed home by

W. B. Habtead, D.t
CHIROPRACTOR

M o s t 3212
Times Gasified Advertisements.

KENKINK WTS-A I S MK
we Re HOT CWM1 To 0D

OHHA START TMC
, MAiHk—

SAFETY
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The opening number of the Schu-
mann club series of entertainment*
will be given in the Baptist Churcfc
Monday* evening, November 2Q|lr.

• • •
School Commissioner

Gardner wishes to state t{
appearing among those
are unpaid is an errbn-
a receipt for his taxes, paid m Cull.

• • •

Neahtawanta Lodge of Odd Feljows
will hold its annual get-together ban-
quet at its temple on Monday even-
ing, December 11th. The committee
of arrangements h W. H. Spanswkk,
chairm** F. H- U K Hi C Dana,' F:
G. Dotbear and fe. G. Boigeo*.

• *• • • '
Rev. James M. Taylor," D. D., w&o

is also secretary of the. department of
Foreign Evangelism of the board of
Foreign Missions of the Methodist
Episcopal Chorch, will give kit lecture*
on "America** Hope," Suafey evertmg

E . C b « r e l i . «•'.•- ''

• ' • : •*•

been received by Joseph
tfttt his brother, Thomas, in

Oklahoma City, l»
He was hurt in a boiler

inOlton, Okla., la«t week.

light* -for the village
Fair fclaren and the town of Sterling,
Cayoga are provided for in an order
of %he public Service CommfisTcn

made-public at Albany, approv-
ing the exercise of franchises for clec
trk plants in those localities by the

^ Peoples Gas and Electric Co. o
Oswego, now operating, in the abjoin
ing territory across the Oswego
county line. No opposition was mad
to the apprcyyjf of the franchises.

• • . . * •

Tonight is "Fultoa night" at the
OsweVo tabernacle revival, meetings, a
large dejegatiqn from' tbe different
churches will attend. It is aho Odd
Fellow's night and.. Neahtawa.it3
lodge will be well represented.

Carol Breed of this city and Miss
Harriet Shrciver of Schenectady \vi*r;
married at noon Wednesday. "After

' a two weeks' honeymoon they will be
at home at No. 316 Worth Street
this city. Mr. Breed is employed :n
the office of the Arrowhead mills.

• mm
The Fire and Police Commission

will bold a mental examination for
-.candidates for position of fireman at
.7:30 o'clock this evening in the city
halL ;

* . • •

Circle No. 2 of the M. E. Church
will serve Slipper at the church Mpn-

$left
Where she will

' * • • ' •

Mrs. J . H. Guile have re-
their home in Philadelphia,

Waiter a visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Hum O'Hare of this city. " M

• • • ' . .

Mrs. Mary AHaire and Miss
Katberine Holy of Buffalo .attended
the fuqeral of Joseph §wcct in this
"•ity. 1
' • . - * ' • • • • •

Miss Dorothy Hahn of Utica and
George Hahn of Watertown attended
the graduation exercises of the nurses
of the Lee Memorial Hospital Wed-
nesday; evening. Their sister. Miss
Charlotte Habn Was one of the gra.d>

day night
who

to
tt

; visiting,;'de
h Misioj

Miss M arion, ftichols of West

i

tendered a surprise party
last evening. Games and music con-
tributed to a pleasant evening
refreshments were "served.*

• • • •

A week from Thursday and the
football season ends in a blase of

Let us hc*pe it won't be^oa a
ield of shi^k " "* *** '

Ben<Hogan, pugifist, all-around bad
. man anxTthen evangelist and founder
of "Hogan's Flop" in Chicago has
just died. His checkered career reads
like a tale of fiction.

• * •
:. Charlie Taft, son of the ex-presi-
dent, will j>robably be in the Yale
line-up against Princeton Saturday. .

»• - • • •

If Northwestern lives up .to, the
dope and "wins over/-.Purdue Satur-
day tlie champioMhip of the* middle
tjiest will He between Ohio State jjid

.-Northwestern. -4,

Mr. and iiri Wil^aa» [Uetio&nick. hi*
d Oneida_are rejoicing oĵ er

of a son, namjii JohtrDavis.

* . • • ' • .

The £alermo W. C. T. U. will meet
with Mrs: Charles Goodfellow on the
State road^ east of this city tomorrow
afternoon, November 18th, at 1 o'clock
The: wibject to be 4Uetis#ed is "Moral
E d ^ " The headers wiH be Mrs.

^ p %M Mrs, Lulu Vant
A cordial invitation is extended to
everyome tb be present. :

. - • - ' • • • • * - • ' • .

. Mrs. Charles Sage and daughter,
Gladys, are visiting Mrs. Nettie Sage
in S*ndy Creek.

• - : • ' . • • •

John Brooks of Rhoades District
visited here recently^"

' . . • • • • " •

""""•Mrs, Honfer Reed and children of
Lamion are visiting this week with
Mrs.i George Peckham of this city,
while, ^£r. Reed is sojourncying in the
Nortji. Woods.

! ' . * • .*

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Cook and Mr.
and Mrs. Upcraft were recent visitors
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Butler 10' Lam son.

' ; • * *
Harry' Brown visited friends in

Batdwitisville recently. ,
' . ' • • •

Mr.' ,and Mrs, Lawrence Sullivan
spent jSunday with the latter's parents
Mr!' arnl 'Mrs. James Bort, of Bald-
winsvilfe.

.- I * • • - ' - "
Lucy Howe and Pearl Hackett of

BaldwSnsville have 'returned home
after a Vrsit with, friends here. x

Mrs. Guy Garrett and daughter,
Dorothy/have returned to their home
in this city after a visit with the
former^s . parents, Mr- and Mrs.
William Kane of Baldwinsville.

• • •

Peter . McCann iwas. armigned in
City Court this morning, charged with
Public intoxication. A plea of guilty
was entered and Judge Wilson ira-
.opsed^ p»^tftfence qf &. days. - wbicb
:was later* suspended '•in*'*vfe%wl<16f the
-fact-, toit the /rase was a first offense.

.'-1 .... ; *. • • .
Mr. amtOfrs. WilHamj McCormidc

are rejokr'»g over the birth bf a' sdn,
John JDjaint McCormiclc '

• . • • • ' . * ; : • • • • • • • • • • • .

Mrs. Wtttam O'Hare left this week
for Phifadelpht*, P»^ ; with Mr. an'd̂
Mrs. J . |H Guile, who has been her
guest fof |he past week. * "" j

Mrs. Charles Sage . and daughter
aVe spending the week-end with Mrs.
Nettie El Sage of Sandy Creek.

FRI»A>Y?; JiOVE^BER 17, 1916.

CE NT
A Word Win Bring You
Results in This Column

MltCKLLAl^BOTO WANtS

Adert i sc f tats muter this he
1 cent a word each uuertioa.
charge let* than 1$ cents.

Gash'invariably i» advance except
to those Trith whom we have
book accounts.

Marriage*-^ Desired, widow worth
$20,000. X Messenger, Box 854, Los
Angeles, Cal. 4-txx

POT Sale— Lot of small pulleys at the5

Times office. * xo.

Found—Purse containing money (bill)
can be had by calling at 732 Utica
Street. Mrs. Lester*Jeffkins.

Wanted—Small,farm near city.
fer on Interurban. Must be good

buildings. Not: over $3,000. Address
"Farmer" care Evening Times, xxtf

For |tent—5 room furnished flat, 511
Academy street. Phone 3432. 11-7-tf

For Sale—Meat Market stock and
fixtures. Inquire the Times; "price

cheap. 9~15-tf
H. C. Dann & Son

For Sale—A
phone 45.

small gas stove. Call
xc

Women Wanted—Full time salary
$15 selling guaranteed hosiery to

wearer. 25c. an hour spare time. Per-
manent; experience nnnnecessary.
Guaranteed Hosiery Mills, Norris-
town, Pa. w&s 11-lS

For Rent—Lodge rooms at G. A. R.
hall over Beckwith's shoe store.

Weiiiiesdajr, ..Friday , or* Saturday
nights. Inquire pi J . j L Stewart,
commander/ , 10~24-tf

Wanted—Pupils for French, Spanish
or German. - Individual lessons at

home. Write to .."Foreigner" care
Fulton Times. . . xx

Mr. and Mrs.
m

Daniel Miner have
returned to their home in Bethel
after a visit with friends in this city.

House to Reqt—S. Waldhora.

Hooie to Best
312 Seneca street, 9 rooms. bath.

gas, electricity. Inquire Times office.
10-24-tf

PRINTED STATIONERY
C FOR FARMERS

Every farmer who-owns his farm
ought to have printed stationery with

Mr. an4 Mrs. WHliain, A^ker of
Rochester Street are entertaining a

Rev. Charles
h B

will sptak
lo the Borrowe/i Time Club on Mon-
day next at 2:00 o'clock p. in. at
heir rooms. ,His friedds are cordially
ivited to be preseift. ~'-

* * • ,
Dr. E. M. Aqderson of. this city
ill deliver.^a 'lecture on Typhoid
ever, before the Ninety-si$th annual
netting of the Oswego County *yt*ed-

cal "society, in Oswego, Tuesday.
* * *

Common Council raised )he
of the rity seakr ef weigtits

id measnres to $1,000 a year. The
?aler hks been reqsijring $600 a year.
*# salary of> Jifi^tor John W.
putt* was raised to
• • t> <

**%e members of Neahtawanta lodge
O. O. F., with tbeir wives. *.nd

;e*d«, will go to OsVogo

his name and the name of his post-
ofnce properly given. The printed
heading might also give the names of
whatevjjtf crops he specializes in, or
h ^catrfef ia stock. Neatly print-

tionery gives yoti a personality
amd a .standing with any: person or
firm to whom you write and insures

For Sale—Full blood Jersey bull calf
"by Wax Rose Gypsy horn July 10th.
Apply William Schultz, Murray
Street, Oswego, N. Y.

TK SAL?km km
Adj't Martha L. Hoyer

duct Week-end Me*
Will
ingm

Con-

The members of the Salvation
Army and their friends are looking
forward to a series of instructive and
entertaining meetings to he conducted
by Adj't Martha L. Moyer who wa*
stationed in Fulton for .three, years;
some five years ago, and will be re-
membered by many of her old-time
friends who will be glad to meet her.

Tht meetings scheduled are as
follows: •,

Saturday 7:J0 p. m. Open Air.
Satnrday 8:00. p. m. In the Audi-

torium. *"•""•"
Sunday 10:30 a. m. Open Air.
Sunday 11:00 a. m. Holiness meet*

ing in the Aqditotwi. . ,
Sunday 7:30 p. m. Open Air.
Sunday 8.00 p. m^Salvatton meeting

m the- Auditorium.
The s«fclic are welcome to attend

all of these meetings and- especially
-iiifvlted to be present to greet and
bear their friend;* Adj't Martha L.
Moyer.

GEORGE W. GATES,

The funeral* of% George W. Gates,
who died at South Scriba Monday
after a protracted illness, was held
from the home of his daughter, Mrs.
A. H. Lamb, in that place, at 1:30
o'clock Wednesday. Rev. Mr.
Williams, of the Mount Pleasant M.
E. Church, officiated at the services
and the G. A. R. comrads of the de-
ceased attended the funeral in a body.
Interment was made in Peck's cerrie-
tiery and the bearers were Thomas
Bartlett, Albert Bartlett, John Shef-
field and William Hall.

Itr. 'Gates was eighty-two years of
afce.' H e was born in Scriba and ex-
cepting for three years of service with
tlie Eighty-first New York and the
Ninth Heavy Artillery in the Civil
War he spent the major portion of his
Irfe In South Scriba. He was a mem-
ber of the Mount Pleasant Grange

d of the Q. A. R. Surviving him
besides his wife are one daughter,
Ifrs. A. H. Lamb, with whom the de-
ceased resided, one sister, 'Mrs.
Charles Simmons, of Syracuse, and
seven grandchildren, Jessie Austin, of
Jersey City, N._ J . ; Mrs. Stewart I)u-

isn 'of Scriba; Lyman Lamb, of
Fulton; Kenneth Lamb, of Canada;
Vivian, Naomi and Anna Lamb, of
Scriba.

SPECIALS
TUROAV AT Wholesale

Prices
fc/IMB

ALL KINDS OF MEATS
PORK BEEF

GENUINE WESTERN STEER
• , CHICKENS

Afa> a large supply of all kinds of Fresh «*<t
Salt Water Fish, Clams and Oysters.f:

//

INDEPENDENT MARKET
3? S, 2nd Streett

VEAL

CAN USE PRINT
PAKER AGAIN

fvdtoti Savings $0ok

STYLES WALL PAraiB
J | New Patterns and Colorings
Prices are lower now than they will be

next April
Let Us Show You

LASHEITS BOOK STORE

Undtf * PiroceH Invented oy a Wu>
i Phytfdaa.

as

Wanted— Reliable married man with
small family to Work gn farm, must,
be good milker. Good wages, good
house, steady •job for right man. R.
S. Spoenborg, Phoenix, N. Y.

the proper reading of your name and
address.

If you wisli to write to your con-
gressmimj^r.^member of, the legisla-
ture, or*ir*^rou have a request to
make oi*your county superintendent
of schools, or it you wish in forma-

Wtion from my business house,' in any
case your-4etter will have increased
weight and receive more .and quicker
attention if you use printed station-
ery. . . . -

Gtt the habit. Come into*-| The
Times office and haye us print yon
500 sheets of gopd paper with envel-
opes to match.

Pof Sale—Fulfe equipped-gas ra/ige
with oven. 416 Broadway. 2-tc.

For Sale—Coal stove, home or officer-
good condition. "Special** Times
office. .• v

Lo*t—^Cameo" pin Thursday noon.
Return to Evening Times office*. 1-tc.

Lost—Bunch of keys Thursday even-
ing. Return to Times office and re-
ceive reward. 1-tc.

Nov. 17.—Dr. Thom-
Jaj|person,;t physician of his town

has unrenfed a process for converting
old ntWsiJfcpers into pure white stock
hat.cjfn be used again for newspaper

prmti&g, Dr. Pasperson's discovery
has be*n tested successfully, it is said,
nd a; mill is being constructed in

Chkagip where old newspapers will be
converted into new stock.

Tbttte^t was made in a mill at Kala-
M and the finished pr«.»duct

a$ed for several issues of a Nee-
nafi newspaper. The stock thai re-

from the process is even whiter
han the original paper, it :s said.

In tile process old newspapers are
ut into.a beater or mixing maciiine

i and tbe chemical is added. By this
! the ink is extracted and the paper
pulp is bleached a pure white. The

' mass is washed several times before-
[ it is run through the rolls or cylinders
j from which it comes, dried by hear,
j in a fine white sheet and is rolled on

a spool for use. ,
No changes in plant equipment are

necessary, the regular machinery be-
ing used

low & A £ ibe evenings are
loij^r anj(vtfcc holidays are
hand, it tea good idea to have extra
lamps ready. Buy a carton of 5 lampa

one (urn out unexpectedly

1I

STATE ROAD OPENED

The new State road between Con-
stantia village and Central Square,
while got yet completed, has been
o f̂cned to traffic.

Lost—Bunch of .keys with name on
key plate. Reward if returned to
Palmer-Hope Hardware Co. It

The city of New York may be the
greatest city in the country, but not
it its greatness is measured by its
voting population. The registration
in Chicago tbis year exceeded that' in
New York by about 70;000.

yo^fwill not be" in the dark. Have a.
few of the larger sizes oft hand and

e sewing circle or tlie faniily re—
or any other gathering is to take

place at your home put in a few of the
larger sizes, even if only for the night..
Thi^ will help to enUghten the occas-

'<on And the small extra consumption
WuTnot be noticed in the lighting bill.

The Electric Co.

like famous
Go.'iath.
f;o!?;ifb. wliose great
^ ir HO jyiurtrt-

ened the iroofis of Kh>* 9mt nod vrbo
«rai shrtn hy fhe ^rfpHug ftavid with
p o b b l ^ f ^ tlit? t*x*k. wdit*|£ht ft*
slm;ixt<pe± hlgb. Be waw * na tire of
Um ind Urod HHR B. C.

For Sale—Folding bed m
condition. Phone 2339.

arst class Try X>m e & Want Advertisements.

For Rent 7-Apartment for small
fimily withf^Jiea.r electric light and
hath, 121 Sotrrti First Street. Phone
3288. " ,^ . tf.

I t was of^Jft'sftecial
that tbe 'Nat^n»l Farmer's Congress

aascirtUd endorsed
i^Frage FaJ-pWs can be

o*iifpr thkt. 1 ^ question now-a-days
^timU ytpmenH**e the Vote?^

' at
ike f§m*r -mmr ^tH-fP •

Children, Cry
^ FOR FUTe»fER'S

CA^TORIA

ShouldersBeautiful

Tbe <li«Mhn wmjtktot
rapportur BMciea that the contour of

rraccAd Hoe to UM entire apper beOj
They we tb* datetiect «nd mo«t serviceablestyle*

»ed i
wwak ing witb»oi i wrntiLSwpliee, Baoeleaa,

HMV yowr dealer «bow m

A Skin l ike
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ON
BANKING

'!

Bridge* and Bank Accounts.

You cannot cross a bridge until yori
C to it. but you can't cross the
gfverjfrithout it. The great bridges

' 4|iat span the Niagara River may be
-of little use to the New Yorier,-4>ut
•jvheu he wants to go to Canada he
finds them a necessity,

Every successful life is built upon
the.proposition of. preparedness. The

-man who refuses to acknowledge the
fact that some day he will be in need,

. u going to find himself in a serious
-predicament when he least expects it.
"The great trouble with^ many men
And women is they five from day to
4ay, with no thought of to-morrow.
To-day's earnings arc spent as. soon
fM earned-^or before. Much of.the
world's poverty is due to this band-
tomouth existence. We get into debt
and never get out. We get behind
and never catch up. • We run bills
until the butcher and the grocer go
broke trying to pay our way for us.

A certain father lost his son unex-
pectedly. He had no money saved up.
Be lived as he went, never expecting
such a ftapjpening. He appealed to his
tank to carry him overj. the time of
need, and. was granted a loan, more
otit of 'pity than out of respect for his
credit. But he should have built the
bridge .for himself long., ^before the
time of need came.

We rftrtly stop to appreciate 'how
helpful the baak "is until we need
assistance, nor grasp, the fact .that
if somebody -had not been thrifty and
anticipated the time when financml
bridges would be needed and •banked
their money, we would often be fa a
aorry* plight.

Baaks are built on the savings of
the thrifty! They lend to the mer-
chant, manufacturer and' iadivhtoal,
botl| as a business proposition and as
a matter of courtesy in time of need;
but it is a sad commentary on our
metjtod oi life, if when the time of
ne*4 comet, we must literally beg the
banker, or a friend, to tide us oarer
the time thrift would have anticipated
aad prepared us for. - * "*'

Money t* not the sum totaL of hu-
'man existence, but it goes a long-way
towards making life, no matter how
Jiard it may be in other respects,
ipteaitut Every man knows that
beahfa is a delicate thing; that sick-

- aest, accident or loss of employment
is liable to come at any time—aod it
is fare to cone ttf as all sooner or

~1tter~~ a$d,ao one bat a fool will defy
all the feiws of nature, all the atvios
ot m*a +*d-<xpetici*ce of the past,
aod "refuse ,t© acknowledge the
necessity of preparedness.

Bridges were never meant for orna-
ments; they were meant for use. They
start .somewhere and get somewhere.
They are meant to carry loads. A
bank account j* a mighty good bridge-
It will tide yon aver many a troublous
stream, and see yon safely on the'
other side; bat many men mast

founder -around in the currents of
adversity, tossed hither and yon, be-
fore they will acknowledge the truth
and begin to get ready. If everybody
did as some' people do, spend the
•dollar as fast as it is earned, the hu-
man race would fast go to destruc-
tion.

Every man who earns- should save.
- Every woman,' ho matter how safe
' may be her lot npw, should lo«k the

future in the face and see if she were
left alone could she manage single
handed to make the world give her
an existence.

Yoa cannot cross the bridge until
you*get there, that is certain; but you
can build the bridge that yon sorely
will need some day, and tacky lot yoa
if you have the bridge and carkuse it,
and still mope lucky if it is there and
yn never need use it, bat yon can be
safe either way.

FAIR AT SOUTH GRANBY

Win Raise Fmds For Lttde Utica
M. S.

Again for $1—While They Last
This $2.50 Aluminum Cooker

The cart of Aluminum has doubled since we ordered Aese Metiiro
Cookers. At pwtent price* t ^
probability, after our supply is exhausted, A cajinot be made again.

Next week the grocers.of this city will once more feature this
Mother's Oats Cooker offer/ And for the last time, webelfeve.

We have supplied Cookers now to over 1,000,000 homes. We have
supplied $2.50 Aluminum Cookers for $1 to Mother's Oats users.
But this ofter CIKJS with our present supply, and probably forever.
Unless Aluminum drops 50 per cent, we cannot again offer a Cooker
like this for $1. ' > , .. .- ••:•;•

But next week only we make the offer below. You can fcet this Cooker
for $1, by tyiying two of our cereals which should be cooked in it

This offer is made to induce better cooking. To brine you Mother's
O t̂s and Pettijohn's cooked in perfect fornft with the flavor kept
intact. Our reward wilt come in ymt doubled delight in these *—-*-

f

s.

We ask the pictures* just to show tW you use our cereals. Unless
you have the right flakes, right cooking does not help much, But. if
you use Mothers Oats land Pcttijohn's, this cooker is yours for$1. This
is for one week only. Get the packages from any grocer named below. _

Pure Aluminum
Extra Large and Heavy

ALtfctuneUtemfl
Retail Value

$250

us or money owkr for $i and two pictures of the Cooker cut from
packages and one picture at the Bear from tHe mat. w; the rttt> #——rr Mother's Oats packages

John's packaged—or, if you prefer, you may send us five pictures of tote Cooker from Mother's Oats packages alone.
These picture*.miat be mailed î ext week. We will mail the Cooker by parcel post prepaid.

V Mints* Mother** Oats, 1708 Raih^y Exchange, Chicago

The Extr»-De!kious Vim-Food
Baked from Quem O t̂$ Oiify

Mother%Oatsis made Itom queen gram only—just the big,
plump, lospoBt oats. i ' \ .. •

Np patter starved .graini are included. A irashel of the
Ij^ftnly ten pounds of Mother'f.' *

. _ . ,., a flavor that has tvoa the worid -̂fa ftfvor which
is matchless. Yet these large and tusciom fldbw cost you no
extra price* . • ' ,

Nature stores in oats a wealth of vitality, which everybody
needs. We want you to know this liscirmting vim-food, made
as we make.it and cooked in our way.

These Grocers Will Feature the Cooker Offer Next Week
115 W. Broadway v

RolkdWli^t with 25% Bran FUk«
A Modon B̂ ran Dainty

' * Every doctor advises bran, as essential to rigkt Bving. It is Nature's
laxative. Everybody every day ibould eat i t It weaasvbe*** heafch, JMto
spirits, stmaier days. WKhottt It, onr diet of fine loodHomt lop» t* dnfg><

Pettfjahn** is made to .meet doctors' requirements, ' TtelirW is
in ftrrofyjWces oi wheeC TTn finni i n niiinini iiiiHj wlililunii
likes. Yetkcoiitminf25percwtteoderbr«n, i
• Theb'sni'miUeionn, wbich aistkea it ̂ km l̂ji efficient. Grotmd bean
wulnotdo/

Try Pettrjohn's one week. Note iu defiditlol efiecttv Never again will
y oti r o bsK* to a branleu diet. ' ;

Then try PettHohm's Flovr. It is 7$ per cent fine patent floor mixed with
25]>erce&tl*anitAfce«v 0 M it B)» Qnham floiv in any recipe.

/ •

A.Z.Wolever 522 and 524 Cayoga St«
F. G. Dolbear 51 West First Street
Square Deal Cash Grocery C04
1>JO. Baker . Cor. ftrst & Broadway
Jerome Burns 302 W. Broadway
Geo. B. Lpomis . 371 W. Fourth Street

& Son 53 So. First Street

M.N.Baldwin
L. R.Scudder
W. G. Ingraham
Earl View
Pearson Bros*
L.T. Miller
F. E. LaPorte

291No.6tHSt.
6ia«ocbester St.

221 Oneida St.
105 Oneida St.
205 Oneida St.

NAZARBHO GUILTY

Jury
Bltfka

He
in F^totfV0***

Asstahed
Off

There will be a fair held at South

With

' The jtny tn the case of Michael
Nazareno. charged with assault iiT the
first degree on the pcrtO* of Ernest
Blake, of Fulton, fotmd defeadaot
guilty of assault itr-tbe-secoml degree
after an boar's deKberation. Naza-
reno will -be sentenced on Monday
next at two o'clock.

Court adjourned when the jury re-
ported fa the Nazareno case until ten
o'clock Monday, all the jurors with the

Granby Friday. November-24th for j exception of those «n the Nazareno
the purj>ose of raising money for the W" h*™* b c > 1» ««cused until that
T ^ I - " ? Methodist Episcopal ; ~ 'Uttle Utica
Church. The merchants of Fulton
have been solicited by Mrs. J . R.
Brown and have donated liberally to
make the fair a success. .

Included in the program wilt 1>e a
prize speaking contest to be partici-

»pated in by. 8—Note School. Cody
district. Whitcomb district. Little
Utica and South Granby. The suc-
cessful contestants wiH be awarded
cash prizes and Prof. WUcoxT Mrs.

W. Kesler and Commissioner of
W\ S: Gardner will act as

lodging committee.u
5*i'

: S ^
vt 5 '•' JL'- :jr-.

time by the Court.
The first case to be tried Monday is

that of Frank Pierce of Granby charg-
ed with placing a minor in such a sit-
uation that his health was likely to be
tmpared. It. is ̂  alleged that Pierce
roisnsed a hoy whpm he had taken
from an institution.

The Dtngman murder case will be
taken I up at the conclusion of the
Pier$CtriaL John R. Pidgeon will de-
fend Ptngman- by assignment. There
are no fees in an assignment except in
first iegree murder cases. .

H now looks' as if none ef tb^ civil
eases on toe calendar, with a
exception^ wooW be Hied at tW term

PU8HING SUNDAY-
SCHOOL

Franklin H.
tendent of tl

WORK

, It-
Beckwirh, Supei|n-
epartmem of Oin-munity Betterment of the State S«n-|

day _ School Association, has bifen
spending the past week in Osw^o
county 4n the.interest of the Sunday
school work. The main object • of
this visit is to reorganize the E îs-
trict. Association so as to take '. in
every Sunday school in the countyTf
The Fulton .District, which is one, of
the largest-and strongest* will now in-,
elude all Snnday schools in the town-
ship of Volney. Enthusiastic meet-
ings have been held in various places
nd offers elected. It is anticipated

this special work will result in pise-
ing -Oswego county indEhe front rank
of organized Snnday school work in
New York-State.* .'

MADE MONEY ON BUTTER

County Supertntendeat M Poor C
A. Stone says. that 4he county farm
at Mexico harvested about 500 bash-
els of potatoes this faftfc atikktt 360
less than will be necessary to* carry
them thtoagh the year. The receipts
from, batter atone amounted to over
$2,000, -Mr. Stone aays, the largest
amount ever .received in the. history
of Isie-piaai. Pork and v*sJ also

FARMERS' DAY AT THE
T A B E R N A C L E

"fnere will be a'- Special Farmers'
Day meeting held in the Tabernacle,
in X)swego/ tomorrow, Saturday No-
vember. 18th. The program U as
as follows. ; ' ' -

10J6—Song Service in charge of H.
E. Storrs, Cnoir Director.

11:00—Address of interest to farm-
ers. Local speaker. .

1 HX)-rThanltsgiving Service.
1:30—Great Musical Fest under di-

rection of Mr. Storrs. Instrumental
numbers, reading and solos.

2:30—"Sowing and Reaping." Ser-
jnqrf by Evangelist Miller.

-7:30—Special Song Service.
8:00-XJreat Evangelistic meeting.
The farmers are requested tp bring

their dinners and they wilt* be served
with free coffee at the Tabernacle, ~

'COUNTY MEblCAL SOCIETY

96t)t Ammal Meeting to be Held in
Oiwego xm. November 21at

The ninety-sixth annual meeting of
the Medical Society of the county,
will be held in Oswego Tuesday, No-
vember 21st, at 10:30 a. m. The pro-
gram follows: • .
Order of Busines*—As per By-Laws.
President's address

. . . . .Trend of Medical Legislation
C. R. Hervey, M. D., Oswego, N. Y.

MAROONED 11

Like a starving, shipwrecked sailor
Cast on a kmery isle,

I find myself in that awful plight
Wtth never a friendly smile.

• - * •

Aad I, the fan of baseball, ) *
Am marooned on a chilly world,

And there's nary a diamond contest
Where'er our flag is. fftrled.

My only "food" is the winter dope, -
Recooked, warmed up, but stale,

Typhoiti Fever' . i.'- . . A n d f o r Ofle

E. M. Anderson, M.' D.', Fulton? N.'Y. r* «*V € m

Rural Hygiene '.
L. F. Holtis, M. D., Lacona, N. Y. B t l t n o o f

YOUNG PEOPLE'S BRANCH
WILL ELECT NEW OFFICERS

The young people's branch of the
W. C T. U. will hold a business and
social • session Friaay Evening, 'No-
vember 24th, at* 8:00 o'clock at the
Episcopal parish lioase. At this meet-.
lag there will be -election ofg
ami a short musical program wiflvbe-j

Some Aspects of Mental Therapeu- [
tics ..'. / . ..7.7 7

W. H. Kidder, M. D., Oswego, N. Y.
Cardiac Irregularities

W. D. Alsever, M. D^' Syracuse. N.Y.
C. R. HERVEY, M.B., President,
W. C. TODT, M. D.. Secretary.

CITY OF FULTON LOSES

RocWUter, Nov. 17.—The Appel-
late Division handed down this deci-
sten. . # • •
" Josephine Q. McCarthy, applL, vs.
Cjty of Fulton, respt,'judgment and
order reversed and new tfaT graoted,

iwith costs "to â ppe&aat to ailde event-
Oi F J Al D

For many a weary day,
the rescue ship called

Comes to my aid next Mag.
•—NfM

st6r3r

COST COXEY

Columbus. Nov.l7.—Jacob S. Coxey,
of Mas^llion. of **Coxey army" fame,
today iafomied Secretary of State Hil-
debrant that he received $135 aad
spent $1,276 during his -recent unsuc-
cessful candidacy for U. £. senator.
His receipts included $95 borrowed
from John Kelley of Cleveland.

G. A. Bklrfcrd of Short Falls. N H:*
in orderm* a firatft supply, wrote:

i o f l lvrrb recently
AM yowag peopt* M Opaniaa bgr Foote, J

J. not
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, LEOAJL NOTIC3L

4 .NOTICE TO CREDITORS

] In Pursuance of an Order of H o a
Chyton I. Miller, Surrogate of the
County of Oswego, New York, notice
is hereby given according to law, to
all persons having claims agai/i'st
Helen M. Mecwin, late of the City of

Jn said County, deceased, that
to exhibit the same,
XS therefor, to the

of Claude E.
Fulton,

lired

§ 4
»d. this 19th day

1916.
O R V J L L E W.

E. GUILE,
for Executor,

, N. Y. .

ExAcutoj

HOTICE/O CREDITOR*
Pursuant U> An Order of' Hoir.

Clayton L Miller, Surrogate of the
County M Oswego, New York, notice
is hereby given according to law, to
all peffofis having claims of demands
against John Gibbons, late of the City
of Fulton, in said county, deceased,
that they are required to present the
same, witlt the vouchers therefor, to
the subscriber, the administrator with
the Will annexed of tbt estate of said
deceased, at his place for the transac-
tion of business as such at 24 While
Memorial Building, Syracuse, in the
CQunty of Onondaga, N. Y., on or be-
low the 15th day of February, 1917.

|ted, August 7, 1916.
EDWARD L. MOORE,

As Administrator with (he* Will '
annexed of the Es ta te of
John Gibbons, deceased.

Air, NOftCgfi.

Notice to Creditors.
In Pursuance of an Order of Hon.

Clayton I. Miller, Surrogate of the
County 6f Oswego, New York,-notice

hereby given according to law, to
W

qf the

# . , •

former Village of Fulton, Comity
of Oswego and State of New York,
described as follows, to wit: the north
four-tenths (4-10) of -lots numbers
one and two (1 and 2) of Block num-
ber five hundred and fourteen (514),
making four (4) rods front on Sev-
enth street, and eight (8) tods deep.

Dated, Oswego, N. Y., November
1. 1°16. . • •"•

4 B. C. TURNER.
. Referee.

L. C. ROWR, y ,—
Plaintiffs Attorney,

1 and 2 Grant Block,
Oswego, N. Y. Nov. 24.

• ; / - • • • ;

ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the County
•of Oswego, New York, notice is here-
by giveo according to law, to all per*
sons .taring claim* against EUxa
Birdsall, l*te of the Town* of Granby,
in said tbunty, deceased, that abey
are r e a r e d to-exhibit the same, with
the vouchers therefor,, to, the tab-
ecriber at law offices ti Wilson &
Rice, Savingf ".Bank l a d i n g , Ftdton,
m the County of Qpirego, New York,
on or before the « U 4 a y of Decem-
ber, 1916. • , - . -

Dated this 22d day of May A.
1916, .

N E L L I E E. WILCOX,
Executrix.

By
ARVIN L. RICE,

Attorney.
•r • - 11-28-Tues.

i Wellingtong
The

Grade,
low priced piano

in the world. *CU$ICIANS'Favorite.

One Prioer $275.00

215-217 Jafipe St, SYRACUSE, N.Y.

% 2 h i ; i w i • :- >'• '• •"

at Factory Price*

114 We«t Wmmhirngtoa Street
SYRACUSE, N. Y. .

W a r n * 6 6 6 6 - J

to
hers thei

to the subscriber, at. the law office
Floyd S. Spangle, 15 South First
street, Fulton, New York, in the
Cotinty of Oswego, New York* on or
before the 20th day of December, 1916.

Dated this 12th day Of June A. D.,
1916.

GLENN R. LOOMIS,
Administrator.

FLOYD S. SPANGLE;
Attorney for Administrator,

IS South First Street,
Fulton. N. Y.

WANTS TO JOIN T H E NAVY

New Yx>rk-City. Nov. 16—Because
he is a good porctj-duhbef', rifle-
shooter, and has other marked accom-
plshmcnts, Amandus Kcssler wants
to get out of jail at Easton, Pa., and
become a fighter for Uncle Sam in
the ranks of the United States Marine
Corps, according to an appealing
letter addressed to* the Marine Re-
cruiting Station in this city.

Amandus wrote - several pages in
his patriotic outburst, and promised

•jjse his influence to awaken his
boners to the call of t

ines would only c

LEGAL NOTICES.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In Pursuance of an Order of Hon.
Clayton I. Miller, Surrogate of the
County oT Oswego, New York, notice
is hereby given according to law, to
all persons having claims against,
Clark Butts, late of the city of Fulton,
in said County, deceased, that they
are required to exhibit tbe same, with
the vouchers therefor, to the subscrib-
er at his law office No. 59 South First
street, Fulton, in the County of Os-
wego. New York, on or before the
15th <Jay of December, 1916.

Dated this 29th day of May A. D.,
1916.

J A M E S R. SOMERS,
Attorney for Administrator

STATE OF NEW YORK,
Supreme Court, County of Oswego.

be a ^ ( ^ • H K r ; unfo
ately his morl||HKDt in the same
flourishing condirmK so Amandin
and his pals must languish in prison
while the Marine Corps remains
heartless but uncontaminated.

DENTISTS TO MEET

. Watertown, Nov. 17.—At .the annual
meeting of the Jefferson County Den-
tal society, • to be held here at the
Black River Valley" Club house on
December 8th and °th. addresses will
be delivered by Dr. Manville of New
York. Dr. Saucer of Philadelphia and
Dr. Terry of Albany. The program
has been arranged by Dr. Fred Earl
of this city, president of the society.
It is expected that the president of the
State Dental society and the presi-
dent of the Oral Hygiene society will
also be here. A banquet will be held
on the evening of December 8th.

John E. Snell,
""v • PtaftitifF, ."""•>

I
afi

FOR SALE
n new- and second-hand

Alao PtHXBYS, second-
and

vs. '.
Edith S. Davis,

Defendant. .

afl of mem

L ALDERMAN
Schuyfer Street J

* «

Special Dinner
HOTfiL JEFFERSON

Syifccuse, N. Y.
ftd '
We** Jeifersoii

WANTED

25 Laborer*, steady work alt win-

.ier, gtfPd pay, wpoct Fertiliser De-

Syracuse Rendering Com-

In purusance ef a judgment of fore-
closure and sale, duly granted in the
above entitled action, and entered in
-the Oswego County Clerk's office, on
the 30th day of October, 1916, I Wil-
liam S. Hillick, the undersigned, ref-
eree in said judgment named will sell
at* public auction at the law offices of
William S. Hilfcck, First Street, Ful-
ton, Oswego County, New York, on
the 12th day of December, 1916, at
ten o'clock in'the forenoon the prem-
ises described in said judgment, as
follows, to wit:

AH that Tract or Parcel of Land
situate in thr'̂ GjEM-tof Volney, Coun-
ty of Oswego and State of New York,
being a part of Lot Number 112 o t
the 15th Township oi Scrtba's Patent,
and bounded and described as fol-
lows: On the north by lands of R. B.
Baldwin, on the east by the center of
the highway, on the south by the Dal-
tbn, lot, and on the west by lands of
R. C Baldwin and being 20 rods' front
and 20 rods deep and containing 2j£
acres of land, be the same more or
less. •""""
Dated. Octobe'r 30, 1916.

WILLIAM S. HILLICK,
Referee.

WRIGHT, SCULLY & O'BRIEN,
Attorneys for the Plaintiff,

Office and Post Office Address,
Upson Block,

Baldwinsville, N. Y.
Oct. 31-Dec. 5-Tues,

NEW RECORD FOR EGGS

A new record price for eggs was
hung up this week by several local
farmers, who deal in fancy eggs and
ship largely io the New York market.
The dealers sell to apartment houses
and hotels in ten dozen lots. This
week theV' have received SO cents a
dozen for their eggs. — Oswego
Palladium. -

WILL ELECTION HURT
THE 8UFFJ

Republican Supervisors Now Inclined
to Think T*ey Don't Want Women
Voting.

There is" a feeling among, the Re-
puhlicaii Supervisors, who came here
today, that the recent election* in the
western States where women voted
and which wele carried by the Demo-
crats, spells the defeat of suffrage in
the eastern States, where the Repub-
licans are in. control, including New
York

"If suffrage means that recognized
Republican States are to become
doubtful or Democratic strongholds,"
EgM *one prominent member of the
Board from the eastern end. "there is
no reason why Republicans should
longer espoUse the cause, and the
leader that does so wfll quickly find
himself without a following. Probably
I have had my doubts about suffrage,
hut in the past I have permitted those
whom 1 thought Bad more knowledge
than I have had on the subject to coff-
vince me that it was all right and I
voted for the amendment when it was
submitted to the voters. But never
again. I'm a Republican, but from

time nn an anti-suffragist. There
good arguments why they

kate the right to vote, buf the
-$fri*ffced our Hopes in Kan-

nia and the rest

-, ^ ^ ^ _ > convinced
ninety per _̂ . _
Voters of my ^9*Pjr#p *At*jrre too
uncertain a quantity IfefiaJMgkfe to' be
entrusted with the bamai rrom the
viewpoint of Republicanism. When
Senator Brown was in Pulaski the
week before election I had a talk with
him on the Suffrage question. He is
not a suffragist and he's going to
have many more ardent supporters in
this county than ever before, upon
that issue alone."

Some of the pronounced party men
are sore over the result. They feel
that they can stand defeat. _but the
knowledge that votes of the women of
the West were largely against them
is something they can't uridy stand.
However, the Democratic members of
the Board may take up the cudgel for
the women.—Oswego Palladium.

Horses, cattle and sheep ace liable
to sores, sprains, galls, calks, kicks, I
bruises and cuts, and Hanford'sj
Balsam is astandard remedy for such
cases. When you consider how valu-
able your stock is, having the Balsam
oh hind is acheap form of insurance.

As He
Teacher — Tomtaf. can you speH

**fBrr Thomas—Yes. sir-f-a-r. Teach-
er-Tbat's tigbt. Xow. &n you tell me
wbat for is> Thomas—Yes. sir. Fur
is an awful long way.—Cornell Widow.

. Doing nothing Is a lesson in doing ill
—German Proverb.

.OLD RELICS

Mr. Arthur J . Thompson of 112
Pratt Street called at the Times
office this morning with two old relics.
One was a lithograph made in New
Yock city in 1844; subject of the
picture being a young lady. Mr.
Thompson also-'had a copy of the
New York Herald dated April 15. 1866,
in. which was an account of the
assassination and death of President
Lincoln, ~ also the war news of that
date. These relics were given to-Mr.
Thompson December 17, 18°4, by
William Kelly of Bath. N. Y., who
was a veteran of the war. There are
vtry few copies of the Herald in
existence now.

I. H. ABRAMSON

"JEWELER •

A Small DepoeH Will Reserve Your
X-mae Gifts. Shop Now.

2 2 6 N. Salina St . , Syracuse, N. Y.

t Syracuse, N. Y.

BUELL BROS.
*LOMBtVG AN1> HKATINO
v , * Phone 196

171 N. Second &«,

STATE OF NEW YORK, Supreme
Court. County of Oswego, The

Dime Building and Loan Association
vs. George Wilson, ftbse L. Wilson,
his wife, Patrick, LHly and Armenia
Lilly, his wife. —

In pursuance of a judgment of
foreclosure and sale duly granted in
the.above entitled action on the 1st
day of November, 1916, and filed and
entered in the Oswego County
Clerk's, office on the 1st day of No-
vember, 1SH6, I., B. C. Turner, the
undersigned Referee . in said judg-

wtil sell at public auc-
- -Hoar at the law offices of L. C. Rowe,

1 and^2 Grant BloHrin the "City of
Oswego, N. Y., on the 25th day of
November, 1916 at ten o'clock in the
forenoon the premises described in
said judgment as follows, to wit;j

J AllthaC Trac*. or Parcel df Xanrf,
'tituate m the City of Ftflton, in the

SWEET ODER
from aaaojrta4 apples at the Granby
Center Oder MilL

Phone 5724 and we will call for
your barrels.

NEWTON WARD

C ASTORIA
In IM* ForOmr30 Yea

I S *

"MILL I 'II.

F \ R Y feet each day keep the Doctor away/
JLJ and coida are paused by wet feet, and

velop mto serious illnesses.
w1!?6?? tf«fi-fittWsTt Usfht-weight, long-wearing Hub-
Mark Rubbers cost very little. B i ^ a pair today.

Hub-Mark Rubber Footwear is made in a wide variety
of kinds and styles to cover the stormy weather needs of
men, women, boys and girls in town or country. %

^ The Hub-Mark is your wtot mark.

HUB

HUB-MARK RUBBERS
Th* World-s Standard Rubber Footimcr

For wile b y all good deaten.

,-r

Jnofn

Prepared Specially for This Newspaper

By Pictorial Review

For the Season's Bride.
belting to position.

Now, take the sleeve and turn sa*
der the slashed edge on slot perfora-
tions and lap folded edge to corres-
ponding small tlo" perforations.
Stitch % inch from folded edge leav-
ing edges free below mngle isrgo
'JO'* perforation and finish for clos-
ing. Close remaining seam as notch-
ed. Adjust 8?eeyr to poaiton, stitch-
ing along indicating line of small (t%>*
perforations in underbodr front and
back bringing single large ."O" aad
double small "oo" perforations toge-
ther. . ,

Next, take the bodice and plait un-
derarm and shoulder edges of front,
also the end of belt, bringing " T "
to corresponding small " o " perfora-
tions and tack. Adjust belt to pod-
tion across the back, centeT-backs aa4
lower edges even, turning plaits up-

1

The little jumper frocks in two ma-
terials are among the most accept-
able of the season's modes: This
design 'is carried out in self-striped
serge and satin. Serge i» u>ed for the
full skirt afid jumper, while satin is
employed* for the -wjrferMousc. and
band on the skirt -4o cepi'oduce this

fccostume i n average
yacds 54-inch
40-inch satin.

Pictorial Review C
Sizes, 1~6 to 20. Price.

reqii! res 3*̂
yards

*o. 685S.

\ .

A bridal gown of charmeuse satin
trimmed with laee aad eabroidenr
aMtifm. The coronet cap strikes a new
mot* in. the c4justment of the veil.

Autumn shares honors with Spring
is moBopolisiBg the bride, therefore
the Fall style* take into particua*
evasiderittioii the seeds of the girl
who is to be married "whea the frost
fall oa the pumpkin.'' This weddisg
gown takes for its pattern A bodjee
with V-shaped neck and cape collar
aa4 a tunic skirt which lends itself to
ialifhtfal ornamentation. In med-
ium fixe the design requires 10%
yards 36-inch charmeuse satin. Nine
yards of lace and as many motifs as
one desires are required lor the trim-
ming. In case the dress is hand-em-
broidered the mttdfs trill not be Ac-
6M*ry. ; t i e bodlee requires % yttrd
Sninf M-iaehf* wide. If ateevevare
made of chiffon doth, 1 yard, 40, in-
ches wide wiU be Soffleient.

The home dresmaker Is taught in
today*! lesson how to make the bod-
ice. First the underarm and shoulder
seams of the underbody are closed, ~
then the front is hemmed. Next, plait
the lower edge of the body and stitch

ward; taek underarm edges together.
Close right 9 under-ana and shoulder
seams as notched; finish left ahetiTier r

and under-arm edges for eleeing. Gath-
er lower edge of back between double
'"FT" perforations and 2 inehee
above.

Join theHwo sections ef ease .col-
lar as notched and jew to neek edge
of bodice back, notches and center-
backs even. Instead of any lace or-
namentation, a soft effect may be
gained by using an adjustable collar
of chiffon over the satin. '

Pictorial Review Waist No. 6954. Sizes, 34 to 42 inchee bust. Price, 20
cents. 8kirt "So. 9929. Sizes. 24 to 32 inches waist. Price, 20 cents.

:

Would You Make a Business Cat!

Dressed Shabbily ?
Why not give your business "letter calls" the same con-

sideration. The letter recipient gets his impression of you

and your business by the "paper dress" you use for your

stationery.

TRY OUR JOB DEPARTMENT FOR SATISFACTION

THE EVENING TIMES
•i
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. ^^Taose from here who attended th
35o»th Scriba fair report a very pleas

Urne.
• • •

|rs. Cora Hogan and Mrs. France
pniag of Scriba spent Friday with"
i. Benton tolc, also Mrs. Addie

it called there.
*' » • »

lit. end Mrs. Earl Row lee spcn
«hy in Baldwinsville recently.

• * •

« Hiss Anita Goodrich of Constantia
l e a t i recent guest of Dorcas and Leta

. * • • • «

s^jrt. Amanda Jtowlee is suffering
'wpllft- * had case of blood poison on
* e r Ijend.

and Mrs. Rock wood motored
licet last'Friday and took Mrs.

•t rooster with them to spe*nd a
ays with her sister there who is
feeble.

• • e •

Gates, an old resident o
» '|Sace died this Monday morn
; in tile Lamb home after an illness
lte* -than a day. Last Friday

ig he attended the L. A. ,S.
: South Scriba and seemed to be

health. He shook hands
with practically every p©N

and enjoyed every minute
-*treuing» buf. Sunday he was

iB and *ank rapidly. He 4eaves
daughter, Mrs~ Aimer Lamb,
.wKwn he 4iyguV and several

j»«g»>lhildrcn, jet#e Austin of Jersey
Mrs Stewart Ehibois and child-

Lamb, besjde his widow
has l>eeji^aj|i (nvaJH for- many

"be greatly missed for
cheerful.'

Hies Bydyn Rqwlee war.Sv weelc-
61 Mrs. A«nos Hubbard o#

Button Cole does not. re-
•vfast as her friends would

we nutst.EConclQde jfchat an enormous
amount*4f tdooty is *pent lor frivoli-
ties that'give us no lasting pfealure,
and do no permanent good.

tv*e can never hope to get away
from habit, for we are all creatures
that do-ihings because we have always
done them, and even admitting that
frivolity, lub

* * '•
and family visited Ceo.

and family in Scriba and
in Mtuieo recently.

• • •

of Jersey City was
tQ^at&id the funeral of his

George Gates'.
•e e -e r

Hearson Brother* and families of
were recent guests at Ernest

L . A. S. at Mrs. Paddock's was
attended considering the weather

-were made for the affair to be
December 8th at the church

Don't forget tfce d
t you will give for it when

Solicitor* call on you, just a bit
.*»ch one wilt lftake a grand

• • • • . : *

"Ralph BaJcom, who is suffering
rheumatism 1tas recovered

ttiy to return home with his
to Rome.

HUMTIWO EXACTS -'. ~~
3O*>L OF * HUMAN LIVES

16.—The deer hunting
w4kh closed today, claimed

fivts. iNve of the victims
for dter amf shot dead

luuitmg in the Adirondack's,
«he tixth, Gtty Denaccpre of

Lake, was kifled in a* acd-

Forks.

B. Clark, ©cwktriRe.
Lyons FaOa..
Aakfa .

Our National -BUI For Th# NetdlcH.

So eminent an authority AS *t)r.
Eliot of Harvard has compiled rhe
following table as showing the amount
spent annually by the. American
people for "things that are not bread."
Intoxicating liquors ..^.$2,200^00.000
Tobacqo : > . . liOO^OO.OOD
Jewelry and plate - . : . , . 800.000,000
Automobiles 5MJOOO.0OO
Confectionery ..'. 3W0OO.OO0
Soft drinks . , . . . . . : . . . . 120,000,000
Tea and coffee #0,000,000
Millinery W^00,000
Patent mejiittnes . . . 90^000,000
Chewing gum -. f . . 13,000,000

j, $5,303,000,000
If a national board of efficiency ex-

perts were, called upon to cut down
these* esecodttores and cut'out'the
qeedless, great differences of opinion
would arise. The man who is addicte4
to liquor would call liquor a, necessity
The tobacco uter would f̂cfeJm the
same for the weed. The fmtnber of
eoda and soft drinks would claim the
same for'hfsV indulgences and the
patent medicine man woejfd'tell you
\z\ you will-sorely die if yoji'dp not

Dr. Blanks nerve tonic. Ĥ
with a sweet tooth .woui$ *. .

could not do without her box pt
the^hjabitual c few^^f

elT you that che%ing f̂ttni
^wM g^O#lf©? the digestif^ 4*]id?$3ece

that as a necessity of Iife{ while the
tea and coffee fiend would surely find
life njtt worthy the living if the morn-
ing^atrffy titWtg, draught were missing
from the «&MJ.;.- JB̂ it be this a* it may,

. .. _ iploymcnt> >
large number of people, the ham done
is often greater than the resultant
g o o d . ' . ! . ^ _ * ' . ' . • ' . .

As. a rule we do. not spend our
money in large amounts, but in small
sums. A certain Jawyer who had been
unable to -save, ariy money and at
forty-five found himself a thriftless
man, endeavored. to analyze the rea-
son for his inability to get ahead.
For a month he kej>t track of his
spending* and found that fits money
got away from him in driblets-— a
nickel here,.".ami_^here> dimes* and
quarters Handed out o* every side
until the sun total was amazing. It
is surprising how much our frivolity

save money
ful habits,

not dare
lest the

not care

Ajid if you are; unable
it may .be because of
\n fact many. jpeople
to keep^a.n, expense a
figure* ^rove^facts t
to face, " ' r

Every street railroad in the country
every summer' resort every soda
fountain, every cigar store and every
saloon lives by" virtue of the nickel
and the dune multiplied -usjiefiniteiy.
But in .the. mnltipKc*tio#>f nickels
comes the' millions. . j .

The lesson we all need to learn
(and it is not an easy one).i* the art
of conserving little things. If you
doubt the lasts above stated and fear
to face. them in cold figures, get a
little pocket bank and every time you
are temtped to spend* money for that
which is unnecessary, drop It in your
IHtle bank and < watch Ae result*.
They will prove interesting if not sur-
prising. V

Children Ory
PM nticwrs

I

all set foe the big foot-
the year m Central' New

tke SyracuseoCaigate garnet c
sj*noa! clash has become the

game for all thjr sec-
More than 25,000 people saw

tear under the hitherto ua~
eleven last'year.

«' The advance sale indicates that all
records for, the stadium

on Saturday, and tern-
are being erected, to

lot tbe overflow. " „
Tke Colgate' crowd, proud of theu-
rwm's record this seaeon and coan-

fhit* Syracuse can* not repeat, are
iring to descend in hordes toj^ele-
^ Jforoon -victory. *
spfle of fhe scores of tbe Pifti

Dartmouth games,
a mighty strong foot-

A-jrum Once they get going right.
rMh <a* even up on the "breaks" of
it gjnnt, things are going to happen.
Do Irani hicV stories are coming

frre Syracase camp and it looks
as 1! every man on the squad will
•ally for battle. With Schlacter.

•y and DuMoe back in the
Syracuse will present against

ite, the strongest line-up of the
\

are looking
any Irind of a

or ant

•for—*

Christmas Gifts
Just caH itl

t
. 21 Fifsi Street

Here are two little stories of two
produce sellers and their two ways of
doing business; though they may live
far apart, either one might, if he
chose, adopt the other's plan.

A small-town hotel keeper told us
the first story: "I bought fifty bushels
of potatoes the other day from a jarm-
er in ray neighborhood—took my
own wagon to his place, loaded on the
spuds and paid him a dollar and a
quarter a bushel, cash. I didn't find
out till afterward that the day before
that same farmer had loaded his" own
wagon with the same sort of potatoes
and had spent a day driving to town
to sell them for a dollar ten a bushel.
In other words, he stuck me 'fifteen
cents a bushel—more than that, if
you count his time worth anything.
Thin!; I'm .going to buy .anything
more* Irom that man? I tVess not.
What's the use>' '
• A housewife told us the second

story: "One day last summer I
happened to drop into a fruit and
vegetable store where I had never
been before. I wanted some canta-
loupe*, 'and there was a big basket of
them oi» the^flbor. I started to pick
some otit, j>ut just then the owner of
the jiiQpj
won't sel
They*

ime to me and said: 'I
you those melons, ladjc
I and good/ I
ink of a produce, man re>
II you snything!fusin

wafy

her
man |hid
greeir ejwr'
beei*i
with' itm ever since, and everything I

And I'm spreading toe
o all my friends, and

•&, said .the, same
^used1 td sell her some
a fewi days before. I've
out of my way to tnyle

to tM general n i l ^ W e **&* • X e K
that not Ja fartnerV do-JttsV

nesSĵ Hd way this one did. We have
also "learned satf)f ££at« tfett, a^
dtrce sellers will refusi a- chance
work off poor stuff.- The storie*
ftiynifirant.. howevcr~-With a'
that' is entirely too obvious to oc^
comment.—Country Oentleman.' '• ̂

DEUTSCHLANI) HA* OOlfE

New London, Gottti* Npv. y.—;
(Special) —The German .submarine
Deutsch^and, which has been in-thi»
port for over ;two weeks left?her
pocktft at the state pier at 1̂ 30 o'clock
this morning and was towed down the
harbor by two togr 3be sloped
quietly, mnd if her voyage is
ful she will land a,'valuable €»s;o m
Bremen for which port the under?
water.craft is bound. . r>.k M ..

New Underskirts-Both Taffeta
and Messaline in plain and
-changeable effects. All shades.

SpeciaJ £2.98

-ft&vt Waists—Crepe-de-chine
and. Georgette. All shades.

Special $2.98

McDONALD'S
200 SUITS REDUCED
• Right in the Heart of the Season

Another McDonald r

$20 and f25 Suits
to

CftLir. • •:#

25.00

$%k$Q and $35 Suits
to

• •

kJi't*Broadcloths
Velvets

Handsome fur trimm
models. Att^soiofW •"•:-•

•? v

tWhen Women are Ke
*•'-' Ifer Suits/ Bî r Jour Soil

Wi,.

i
/A'

W,>C. T. U. WILL MEET

A spe^al, meeting of the Palermo
W. C: T.^U. will be held at MM.
Charles jgopdfelh>w's on the State
road east^erf Fulton at 1.00 o'clock
Saturday afternoon. The subject will
be "Moral Education." with Mrs.
Mam! Simpson 'and Mrs. Luna VanCas-
leaders.

Qassified advertising.

Water
At Mount Lowe. Cal.. the tAitftltJilf-

ftor has only to turn on a ftiniPpt^
iectlng from a large tree neac^il hotel
and water begins to flow. Xt> water
pipes a » to be seen, and cuttamV **
aroused at once. The lower pan of the
tree Is hollow, and the pipe* are ma
nndstptmud and up throo^b f ^ spl-
low pan to a knotbo)«, jrtoers"a fttneet
la attached. Around tbe f auctt ttie
hole Is plugfed up wHb ossment whte*
looks like tbe tret Itself, i

f erThia U the i*un Frenee Hae
the War.

Alexaadre 8. Hlbot French iolnJa.
m of finance,, has ajked tbe/pnimbee
>f deputies for appropdattoba for tbe
*st quarter of 19H
380,400,000, or about .
loan was asked for the preeint
ier.

The toUl appropriation* asked
&9 French government stec«

• • <3
/ * • • - . .

A SENSIBLE CIGARETTE IS EASY TO

• No word can describe thai mean which often
follows apaoking a poorjy-tleii^ed but otherwise good

'r Such'-'a l l l J w f K l n

X

tke other liana, Fatimas always ex
jest"

Turldeh
a

smooi iy a
And best cif

Kalanced.

yes, even a^er a long-

• t - ? .

\ -.

\

E GIGARE'
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Prices Delight
Farmers in all Sections

A Near-By View of * • M « * t of Fret-
eat Agricultural Prices on tht
Producer.-,

Salina, Kan,, Nov. 21 — H*uttg~4n
a trailer behind a fractor, a farmer
came to town today with! a load of
wheat. He sold it at $1.78 a bushel
and received $156 lor it. You cannot

' make him believe that times arenot
• good. He is a type of thousands of
others who are hauling wheat, and
there are other thousands who are
storing their grain away-and hotdmg
it for $2 a buifcet. *

• The receipt* of grain along the
branch lines that reach out into the
'wheat counties ate falling off; itself an
indication that producers are waiting
for higher prices. How much grain
is yet in stocic in this State it uncertain
"»tti many debaters say that fttttjr ooe-

' half |)it crop 1a ititl in farmers* hands.
Tbey totifeve they* will receive $2 a
Dttsiief for it oe fore spring and arc "able
to hold 1t. They will sell enough 'to
meet rheir pressing obligations, and
"keep the remainder. 3%a#is why the
tanks are baling foreign bonds and
farm mortgages—witen they can get
the latter— and the carrying unheard-
of surpluses in their reserve-accounts.

As for the bankers, they do not
Tcnow just what to do with their de-
-posits. They are uncertain just when
they may be called on for withdrawals,

ar* therefore ndt willing to~"aTlow
their surplus rescues to nm low. So

JOHN B. RILEY, FORMER
PRISON CHIEF, DEAD

i'lattsburgh, N^v. 21.-^ John B.
Riley, who was removed from office
as State superintendent of prisons by
Governor Whitman last January', died
at his home here after a lingering
illness, aged 64 years.

Mr. Riley was formerly county
judge of Clinton county, and was ap-
pointed prison superintendent by Gov-
ernor Sufarer m March, 1913.t His re-
moval by Governor Whitman followed
a hearing cfn a complaint of Acting
Warden George W. Kirchwty of Sing
Sing prj«#n tb̂ at the superintendent,
by orderffig' the transfer' of certain
convicts from Sing Sing %o other In-
stitutions, was interfering with the
Mutual Welfare..League self-govern-
ment plan in gfaratiori at the
prison, Mr. Kiley'was consul
at Ottawa under President Cleveland
and later chief examiner of the State
Chrtl Service Commission.

DINGMAN fcAYS HE'S 8ANE

Bwt His Attorney, J . R. Pidgeon, Sa*s
*$«** Not wjad Asks Ca&t for Com-
mission to ff.Kamjn» Him.

Oswego, NOT 20.—At the opening of
court this 'afternoon,. Attorney John
R. Pidgeon, assigned to defend Ray
Dingman, of Fulton,, for murder in the
second degree for the killing of Harry
Cevitye, also of Fulton, in September,

Pffce Two Cents
NEW f AW COVERS

B I L L S OF LADIMO

WiU Go Into Effect on January lst*-
Wttl be No More Blank BiJW.

The local Agent at j Fulton, c5 the
D., L. & W. lines, has;received infor-
mation on the Poraerene bill of lad-
ing act, which goes into effect Jann*
ary 1st. % *

When the Pomertnce bill of lading
law becomes operative, *a bianfc bill
of lading or bill signed by a~. rail-
road agent in blank will be lawfully
ia the possession of no on< b^T the
agent of the issuing road. Jhrfs/wiH
be revolutionary as these slt^s/|*£ ffc~
per, nowadays, are handle^ wltfc not
much more care than is bestowjM on
handbill* advertising an eltejnsyon.
Care will be necessary, as the SV
railroad becomes responsiy fnj
ever may be written* on the face-W the
bill of hiding over tb« signature'Vyf its
agent. A bill of lading blank, w& be

a s daogerotis to leave arottfi$£s a
skeleton coups* ticket used 4aT the
passenger service. .Shipping
for.shippers w p not have
ilege of issuing-to• their -etp
written statements, that the
company has received certain*
from* tht * shipper. Bills of fe
only be issued by those who"
•ttttoujed to perform ae
railroad,comjpany. How the
will handle the matter has n
determined:

It is probable each bill will be
bered as is now done with
tickets. It is expected that f ^
road people will be ready Deeeiptxr
1st to announce how they will & * >
die their bills of lading, so as to.flfc

GO&0JtOADS MEETING

Annul B—ion Wttl Be Hejd To-

morrow1.

The artnual good roads meeting for
Oswego county will be opened at the'
Supervisors' chambers in Oswego
Wednesday afternoon. at; one o'clock.

Third Deputy Commissioner of
Highway Ben jarajtT Rice and District
Supervisor. "W. B. Reed, from the
office of the Commissioner. of High-
ways, will be the principal speakers at
the meeting.

All the town superintendents in the
county as welt as the justices and
town clerks wilt attend the meeting
and take part in the general discus-
sion :#£, road work led by Sftptrin-
teudest, Howard.. Mr. Howard e**
tends a cordial invitation to afr dti-
*eju to attend the meeting./

DEATH-OF *

MAJOWE MULLEN

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs.
E.JA. "Ufoften of 320 Utica Street were
shocked to learn of the sudden death
Qf tfteir little daughter, Marjorte,
whidi-occured Saturday evening about
8:30 Vclock at the home of relatives
in Kat^via where Mrs. Mullen, accom-1
PiUpffl 'by Mer twin daughters,

e and Marion, had gone to

Borrowed Time Club
Entertained by Rev. 0

g
little Marjorie. who was four

^ a n d eight months of age was
apparently, in good health when
sndS^nly stricken ̂ with heart trouble,
and shortly afterwards passed away.
The surviving members of the immed-
iate family are Mr. and Mrs. E. O.

THE B N O U S H IN AMERICA

(The following is a synopsis of the
address delivered by Rev. Charley
Olmstead before the Borrowed TimV
Club, at their meeting' in the Prejt-
byterian Cburch Monday afternoon.)

How the English language came to
be the language of this country U
doe to tiie presence of English speak-
ing people here and. to their activity
in the establishment of government
and* society. . . .

Other tongues were prominently
represented in* the settlement of va-
riotos sections of the country, but the
most important movements were by
the English CavaHcr and Puritan in
Virginia and Massachusetts, and the
importance of their work dominated
WsJssr settlements and made of the
United States an English speaking
country.

The first' traces of English blood
on American soil were probably
descendents of the Northmen. Later
under the English flag John Cabot,
an Italian, touched upon American
shores, and the following year his
son, Sebastian Cabot, made more ex-
tensive explorations of the American
coast, and from these men an Eng-
lish title to the land was secured,
English efforts to people and pos-
sess the land, by Drake on the Pa-
cific coast, and by Frobisher and Gil-
bert in the North failed, as did also

if Raleigh*

gessey which had been for-mi
doing* of this House are a

and amusing hist<
men were assessed

to. their apparel. For prettj
to encourage hopes

n one suitor it was enacte|
^minister should give

his church that what man-or
$h$ttld use any word or speech
to-a contract of marriage to stfirat
persons at one time, as might ei
or, ^rced scruples in tfcetr CQOI
should for such offtont either «
.corporal correction 'by whipping
otherwise, according to the
of the person so offending. .

It was enacted that
shall not gite themselves to ei
drink or riott, spending
idele. by day or by night,
at clf'ce, cards, or any other '
game, but at all times c
they shall heare or reade
of. holy Scriptures or sh
themselves with some o
study or exercise, alwaye
things which shall eppc
honestie and endeavor to jkoft the
church of God, having always to>
mind that they ought to excell "afr̂
others in purii teof life, sho«Jtf be
examples to the people,^o live.-'well
and Christiantie." " *

Swearing was precluded by a fine
of a shilling an oath. • F o r taking a~
Journey on the Sabbath H*e*jry pounds
of tobacco were to be demanded from

party, and icsfthe ngnts ofThey arc not makiim the urunts they uresentedd an affidavit nndeT
would under normal conditions; for,
with the growing'indulgence in "sav-
ings plans" and the amounts placed
in time certificates drawing interest

" they have considerable outgo in fixed
- charges. •' \

But the farmer is on easy, street,
and can even see his way to feed 80-
•cent corn to cattle so long as the
iprices for live stock keep climbing.
He is going to be the

836 6f the Code of Criminal Procedure,
tending to show that the defendant,

, is an incompetent person;
' Dingman refuses to plead guilty to
the indictment on the ground of in-
sanity and this blocks the request for
the appointment of a committee to ex-
amine Dingman by Mr. Pidgeon.

vein false and fuigcd bills gctiiugta-
-to circulation. The new law njtekes
forgery of a bill of lading a - pieftal
offense. •

a twin sister. Marion, also two

factor m the West's business during
the next six months, in a posi-
tion to dictate financial tendencies of
the whole country, more thaii a*-t»y
period in several years.

section 836, on sufficient in-
ation, the court is authorized to

appoint a/comraittee for a person who
refuses to plead insanity.

In the affidavit Mr. Pidgeon states
that Dingman's mother, EUâ  Ding-

is now confined at the State
Hospital at Ogdensburg, her commit- o t h e | r 5 ' tht « "

* L ? * ^ t r i
CAMMTQTjt HAS * * * » *!**

subs4an>*t to the kitting
It: Pkeoft states' that

>e aftdavj;

Ella DiRgnuen, committed

PROBE IN MILK DISTRIBU-
TION BEING H E L D

Dog tax of $540 Recommended.

Albany, N. Y., Nov. 21.—Following
a conference in New York City today
between members of the Wicks In-
vestigating Committees State offteoils,
Judge George Wjari, counsel, and

in a probe in
of the

sisters, Bernice and Katherine and a
brother. Harold. Mr. Mullen left for

early Sunday morning and the
funeral was held this morning at St.
Mai*y's Church 1n that city.

an English Colony in Virginia. As
late as 1600 there was no indication
that the - English tongue would pre-
dominate the land. In 1602 Goswold,
an English navigator, reached Cape
Cod and built on Cuttyhunk Island

HAS COPY OF NEW RULES t h e firSt h ° U 9 C i n ¥ a S 8 » c h u s e t t s «
_ but effected no settlement.

Fulton agents have received coptesf n
 t * t e r . t h * U>n^on ™*

ofth« new car service rules which b e - l ? o m p a n i e S * * ' O a t < ™ * r a n t s '
come effective December 1st, and
which are of interest to shippers and'
receivers df freight. There are no
changes in th* free time allbwed in
the loading or unloading of cars, the

London Company sailed
The

with 10S

in
Assodatioi at.i&w York

changes
diem
at a

becurang in the rates,
the dine- the- car is

per

persons cm New Year's day, 1607,
laden with much good advice, seven
years before the Patch came to New
York and only a year prior to the
settlement of the French at Quebec

the thirsty should be impeifiOed, a
maximum price was declared for the
various kinds of portable wares.

It is not possible in this timi
sketch, of the address to go intp
full*history of the period which
the population of Virginia rise
40,000 #in 1670 and an English
ing' population extended front M
nearly to the ^ ° r d e r o f Florida.

Tt was in*\fjt2, eight years be
Wihthrop and his followers* had
to , #assachttsetts Bay, or Ha
College had been thought of,
William and Mary College was
ned . and almost established.

story brick siructore built ta 1905, t
i at $JD,000 and insptsfi tor

|5,000, •• was completely destroyed by
!ftre Tuesday evening. The fire, which
was <rf unkoown origin, started just
as the Democratic celebration of Wfl-
tson's election had gotten under way.
t.. The village fire team, vajhued at

dashed front the bfiildifcg aflame;
one of them fcad to tx shot The

jjsjpst of tht .fire apparatus was saved,"
jtlltoagh ft was damaged to the extent
of about $16,0Q*\ Two voting ma-
chines and thejfarnishtngs of the fire-

^uarters" were all destroyed.

Other than.expresaisjg the fact that
he objected to Mr. Pidgeoa coming in

the last minute, District Attorney
did not oppose the appoint-

of the commission and Judge Co-
Icwell and Kidder, and Avery S.

Wright. Attorneys can attend meet-
ings-of the commission.

L E A K 18 DISCOVERED IN
FULTON WATER MAIN

A leak was doscovered yesterday in
"tlte bfecned - building replaced i f the eight-inch water main which
smalle* viBage half, burned in a big
Ire m the spring of 1886.
. P a y as fcas «emt 1,000 feet of ho«e

1» Caasjctajta W «se of the
jssrttil new
' It is on two

can be secured;
rts uneVr Hub-

PLAN AFTPsVWAR LOAM

Asm toBeibosod lor

Plans for a huge loan, one of the
largest m the history of tfce world,

yet non-interest-bearing, for
»n. after the war, oL

\ dcMajated
ĉrf « r was announced

last night by Dr. Judah L.
The loan is to be

^clofle to the Jew*>;
'uania,r as a

tha| will permit the race, fol-
ifce war, to put itself isson a

and setf-r-cspectips economic
b a j i s . . - ' . . ' . . • . ' / '.. . .

The movement will be entirely apart
from that ab-eady started, to taise

as to the con
dare of the Committee in New

it is expected that

They the James'

Many hardships over-
Urn i

tfce^scheme of Nicholas F e r r s r ^ ^
ĥ i jfrtends had been snuffed out by the

charge for car servit*-|s>
the second da)*, $J? tlfeir efforts., Their, worst d»f-

cfosses the Oswego river at the south
end of the city. Complaints were

to the office of the Water
ent from dafferent sections

the cî y concerning the low pressure?
. A test was made at the pump sfa-

by Chief Engineer Dietrich stow-
ed that a' pvmpage of 900 gallons of
water per minute over the usual
amount failed to raise the presttre, and
Superintendent Frank Rnn|sey had tke
gait which controls the line shut oflE,
and the situation was relieved.

It is probable that the'old line wiH
now, be taken from the river bed, as
the new lines laid across the new

>s>eĵ itc»dge supply the west sfefctrf

outset, representatives of the Ijig milk
concerns will be called. A sergeant-
at- amns employed by the cbmmrttee
has been busy serving subpoenas in
New York for several days. It is ex-
pected that the hearings will consume
at least a month.

At a hearing last ireek in Middle-
town, the. following^ recommendations
were made to -tb,e Wicks Committee:

Repeal of the law prohibiting the
shipment of skim mitk into New York.

Isnposuu; a tuc-of at least ^S on all
in the state,, having them- reg-

istered in .the coenrty cleric's office and
.•wear collars. .

Placmg the age at which
may be shaped for food at
instead of fonr weeks.

. n and for the f^rtk\*mt"e\^? .&*«<**^

testing.
The obmpttlsoVy

plan for

of aft mine
1>y the immer«H»n of cams hi k e water.

river and together are large* thast
the; one

daring at least $10,000,000 for theg
'immediate relief of* the" war-sufferers.

. In general, Dr. Magnes's plan ?o4-
|ows a long-establisbed and success-
ful policy of the Jewish race, namely;
flfemiteth chasodim, or. translated,
"acts of loving-kifldaess." /

It is Dr. Magnes's .purpose, at the
s "meeting to br held in New

)York cm December 21st, under' the
auspices of the Joint "Distribution
{Committee, to go-further into details

was

to the plan.

Permission was, gra«ted today
to Messrs. -Morton and Widraayer to
run a.roller skating rink in Church's
Hail, South First-Street The] rink
wtf be under thel management of-Mr.
Leslie Williams and will be opened
every afternoon, and evening begin-
ning-Monday evening, November 27,
Sundays and Tuesday evenings ex-
c*f ted.

H O

The Lake^Pfatcid News prints
which tend to show that £nUy
000 panpU visited that village during
the pttytJisjinmer. Automobilkts par-
ties arr^Mfibsated at 200 cars or 1,000
people a day; Lake Placid Club guests
goring the-entire seaseo at 20.000 and
Stevens guests at

_ 'diag-houses were-'
ry pfttbirtTtd. The

day |S , and for each succeeding day aij
charge Of $5 a car per day is maK|e.
Heretofore $1 per diem was charged
for car service.

COURT PAPERS PILED

The remittitur* of the Appellate
Division in the case of Jdseplnae
McCarthy vs. the City of Fulton was
filed in the County. Clerk's office. The
judgment of the lower court was re-
versed and a new trial oTtfered. Plain-
tiff appealed from an onier
the complaint

Judg< .Frank H. Hiscocftq associate
judge of the Court of Appeals.- has
signed an order denying a notion" by
tfe defsnshsit for periaUsiofl to appeal
to the Omrt ol Appeals in tae action
of Agnes Prawfey vs. N. Y. O. £:"W.
Railway CaAS*ajr- Plaintiff recovered
$540 daaiages in City Coitft, Fulton,
for rainries received by £aHmg from
the steps of a train at^Wtoi Cottnty
Judge H. D. Covitle sustained the
judgment and the decision was'affim-
ed by the Appellate Division.-• T. L.
McKay npftsented tfce ptaiatiff.

LOOKS POR WAR KND

as the terms of their charter were
grossly violated. Their attempt to
remove, the capture of their leader,
and his ultimate rescue, in part due
to his own sagacity and in part to
the compassion of Pocahontas. are
fairly well attested events.

The marked reduction of the size
of the colony, the marriage of John'
Rolphe to Pocahontas. the sending
of a ship load of "fooFs: gold** to
England, the abandonment of James-
town and proposed return until met
by Lord Delaware in 1610, -his passi*
ing of the -reins. oJLoffice to
Dale, the place tobacco alsmned
the staple product and currency
the land and the introduction of slave
labor for its cultivation, characterize
the following years- . . .

An. interesting episode of the year
1619 was the bringing of a ship load
of 90 youag women. These were,

Jam.es Blair under whose efforts tise
college was established m U&&, tnt
second in the United* States, '

The first commencement exercises
were held in 1700 with wtdespresjl
interest The journals of the
meetings show that there was' *
matron who. was not to concern her-
self with any of the boys;' ettcept osi .
complaint. It was requested of her.
that the boys* suppers "be^not as

made up of different scraps*
' that there be at each table the

«ame sort, and when there1 is cold
meat enough, than it be oftea
1 for them."

jere have beep institutions of
learning since tnat day where a simi~
tar saccharine conglomeration of
savory cellular and moscubr; tisstie

with an oleaginous qmn-
teisence of lacteal and adipose mole-

making an anthological compo-
obtained as wives by those who cosfj|£sir^en of nitrogenous and respiratory
pay 120 pounds of tobacco, to cas^etyirtpidff so lubricated as to assume a
the cost of tht passage. • These Sa-
bine ma dens found their new slav-
ery so gratifying that they^wrote

have followed their heroic example.
By 1622 the pqpofeitkxi of Vir-

ginia had reached about 4,000 whenginia had reached about 4,000 when
after eight peaceful years an attack

^ • • fcUia a d JG

portance of this Stmnoer J
ction of the
measured.

TAKING A LONG WALK

LONG I L L N E S S FATAL

Alonzo Laws, 56. died at his home
at Not214 South Sixth Street at 3.00
o'clock yesterday* afternoon after a
short iUness bT pneumonia. He is
syfvived by his widow and two sisters*

A young woman, who said she was
w a Wang from Kansas City to New
York, was * selling picture post-cards
abobt the business section today. A
dog travels with her. She says she's
going to write a book.—Oswego Pal-
ladium.

.-..-Lieutenant Gui)foyle is a son of
William Guilfoyle. formerly of Fulton,
who went to Calgary several years

TRAN8FERMD TO
WATERTOWN

Corporal Edward Garwood. U. S. A.,
ha$ been sent from the^Syracnse re-
cruiting office to Watertown. The
corporal plays foothaH with the NTcn-

Oscar Petton and Mrs. William Rescripts of Fulton and ts weH known
Springer, both of this city. —s here.

tingent. writes
war will be brought to a suc-

allies by

ago. and who enjoyed a wide acquaint-
ance in this city.

1
BANKRUPTCY MATTERS •

The trustees of the matters of F.
Ross and Harriet Eaton. Fulton bank-
rupts, filed his accounting with
Referee Wright showing $323.22 on
hand. The parties conducted the
Onyx candy store in the Quirk The-
atre building, and at the time they
were adjudicated bankrupts, they are
*aid to have liabilities of $7,000. The
final hearing in their matters has been
set down for December 4th, at ten
a. m.

did

the

m protoplastic and ruminat-
tSL compound, has been obtainable,
knit this is probably the first instance

home and many ottars are said~W Vhere the aforesaid "conundrum*
has &re» required by coMege statute.
^ So the nih4^ go on A properSo the go on. A proper
stocidag mender was to be procured
to live, iti ot near the college Horse
racing^ cock fighting, aad
pastimes wcre^vexy > irlHfifrf'ifdy and
tyQJfap+ifb&l"tinder the $an
students were severely,,

Crom .going.
tl^4t^ward the mill.©««n4.

the rradittoos

asMl
'^k^Mk liws. This

;coiosiy -as ft
re at an earlier time*

debPwas collectedr^fttr inttritstsj
peace was restored for twenlyT yea*s>

The upheaval going on at the
time in England fostered emigration, i concerns John Camm who ljrred to be
Meanwhile the potato had beeti dis-jthe last president of the cblkge be- J

covered but the delusive dream of)fore the Revolution. W$en he
gold had sent,many home unsatis-
fied. The disturbance with James,
who had no use for Parliment ex-
cept to replenish his exchequer, un-
dertook to take full possession* of
Virginia and when Raleigh stood in
the way, he consigned to the tower
and put to death stands out promi-
nently. With his doing more the re-
lentless haud of death interfered. **

Many thing* whichj came to pass,
under the reign of nts son, Charles

preached, there was among his> listen-
ers a $fiss Betsy Hanford, .whose-.
hand had been sought by an unsuc-
cessful suitor. This young man per-
suaded the worthy bachelor parson
to aid him in -his suit. After quot-
ing much Scripture to the obdurate
maiden, the parson was told that if
he would go home and look at 11
Samuel* 12; 7 he might bejrf>!e\to
divine the cause o.f her remonstrance.
Reaching home he took his Bible and

l.t are of interest. While attempting read "Thou art the man.*' Later^the
to carry put the plan of his father
allowed - the representative govern-
ment to- stand and for his own inter-
ests reorganized the House of Burj

ginta Gazette announced 'the
marriage of Rev. John Camm and Miss
Betsy Halisford. This however being

(Continued on Eighth Page)
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ENGLAND AND GERMA3NY.
During the campaign the politicians had much to say about

dumping her commodities into this country at the close of the
They told how the returning soldiers wbuld go to work for
wages, and produce hundreds of millions of dollars worth of
goods, to be sold in this country, greatly to the detriment of
can workmen. But England knows better; she knows that

jconditions will prevail, and she is at this time trying to.forc-
the exact opposite of such a condition. In other words she is

steps to prevent her own country from being flooded with
can goods at the ctfae of the war. * . ' .

the. first place, the war will leave the industries of Europe
ened with taxes. Taxes are apart of the overhead charges* A

that will have to part with a large per cent, of its revenue
taxes will not be in position to compete with a concern that pays

taxes.
Then, the factories will be poorly equipped for making goods

than munitions, and munitions will not be in demand in this
er country. Practically every machine shop in the warring

wHl have to be rcftttad aa&fwnodeled and rebuilt, in a sense,
-go engage in fcgimtte manufacture, because nearly all of them are

prepared for making munitions. Further, the returning soldiers
not be skilled mechanics, no/matter what they were when they

•rntered the war. Millions of them will be crippled for life, and there-
A r e inefficient. Other millions will have been idle, so far as produc-
tive work is concerned for two or three years or more and no man
ivfeo has been away from the shop that long is a.skilled mechanic.
.' Herbert Bayard Swope, industrial expert, sent to Germany to
i * n ^ co i t ions , awakes tfeisJQport:
* : "Thtf empire's industrial and financial condition is of most in-
terest to Arifcrica'ia so'far as we are actually affected by it. And the
««chief effect that this country is concerned over is the matter of dump-

that rnairV believe will come after the war from all

THE CHURCH FAIRS.
The season of Church, society, and charity fairs and sales i

upon us. The few weeks J>efore Christmas are a peculiar favorable
time for such events, as many people depend upon theni for purchase
of Christmas presents. But from now until spring most of the
organizations of certain types find some form of sale a regular part
of their financial program.

Of course these fairs are not based on sound economics. It
would be a lot cheaper for those who buy, sell; ana work, to take out
of their pockets the same amount of money and give it. You may
make up a sofa pillow with material costing $1.00 and put $1.00
worth of time on it, and finally sell it for 75 cents. The church
worker exhaust themselves with the lahors>f the thing, and the results
are pitifully meager.

But for all that! the fairs and sales take rather a skillful
advantage of certain weakfiesscs ofhuman nature. And they are not
disagreeable work. Goin^ round with a subscription paper is the
most sorrowful employment known to man. Wherever one goes the
smile of greeting is changed to a frown, and you feel yourself a

nuisance.
Uneconomic as these sales are, the same amount of money can

not usually be raised in any other way. Solicitors could not be found
who wUlgoandseeallthepeopfewiiowincometoasaleandbuy. And
so for many years people will ho doubt go on hoodwinking them-
selves, and thinking they are making money for.a good tauae by this
amusingly left-handed method.

Of course if a church or charity society is run on thoroughly
businesslike line* it may get along without these methods. But after
all thert i$ massed the sociability and friendliness of a cause where
people work together for a common end, Strangers find that they
can get better acquainted in a week while working for a fair than
they would in a year of formal socials.

It is claimed that the Eskimos have become dishonest just in
proportion to the number of white men that have visited them—and
there hasn't been an election held by them, either. %

Hughes received a much larger vote than the combined vote
given Taft and Roosevelt in 19lZ~and President Wilson received
over two million mor votes than he received four years ago. Who
said the people were not interested in the election? *

FORMS* FVI/rON <H*L CASTS
VOTE f O * WILSON

Ui$* Mary Forman, formerly of
Fulton but now a resident of Tacoma,
Washington, was. the first person at
the polls in that city to cast her vote
for President Wilson, afiss Forman
went west three years ago for the
benefit of her health, which is very
much improved. She is the daughter
of Mr* Laura W. Devillcrs of 220
West First Street,

TO ADDRESS CITIZENS CLUB
Dr. F. W. Betts of Syracuse wij*

address the members of the Citizens
Club and their friends this evening at
8:00 o'clock. The sublet will be
"Current Events." ^Luncheon will be
srved at 6:3Q o'clock. A Thanksgiv-
ing dinner will also be served at the
club, reservations for which can be
made now.

Beckwith says:
"Stock UR on

OS

DOLLAR DAY"

tor tfiis day.

C.A.
Cash Shoe Store

fir* Street ,

BELL-ANS
Absolutely Removes
IndigeftttofL One package
proves it 25cat all druggists.

THE NEW YORK SHOP

McDonald's New York Shop is one
of the stores of Fulton that believe
in giving its customers bargains when
they are seasonable. Right now they
are selling handsome up-to- date,
ladies' suits at greatly reduced prices
which accounts fof the fact that they
are doing a large share of the busi-
ness1 in tjiat line.

CiflCH ILLS

C ASTORIA
For Hcfortt and

In Us# For Ov*r3O Years

¥•-
I i

'̂ Mostly the-fear it. directed against Germany because o)t her organiza-
tion ability atfd because of the very combinations she is now bringing
-about. Dumping means the throwing into our markets of enormous

- 4l6cks of merchandise; sold below cost to win our markets away from
"^r^bofne manufacturers.. *
'••*JZ±' "If this plan be actually projected in Germany it is effectually
, »fi«gncea1ed for the visitor. They tell you in Germany—the leading

of the country-^that for ten, perhaps more, years

EVENING

^eotne Germany and otherijeiKgerents, instead of being able to make
for the outside world, will not be able to supply their own de-
. /She and the others, they say, will need America, and the

is that Germany will have to fight for her domestic markets in-
of reaching out for the markets of America. >

"It is evident that the empire today is far more* concerned with
great difficulties of economical readjustment ̂ tejithe.wax than she

th plans for external trade conquests. Apart irom the financial
I was toW by the bankers and merchanls, fhe wi&j*ce a'

scarcity « f tabor that not even the employ meat of vrtftjffen ia
fceretofore restricted to men' will obviate. T&e Ifijgfe >nce labor

command ^ certain to restrict output, it is feared, and as one
toward remedying this condition. I was told unequivocally that

Ormany and Awstrut-Hungary will be certain to pass laws restrict-
if not prohibiting, all emigration. There can be no doubt as t©

authority of this statement, and thus another chimera of the
imists who fore^tw a great influx of immigration is wiped out

must be remembered that Germany now uses from one and a
to one and a half million prisoners in her labor, tins, supply

end with peace."
S o When one considers all of the disadvantages under which

will labor at the close of the war, the talk about "dumping''

Beautiful showing of

NEW EVENING DRESSES
All the Newest Shades

• • • • . . -

and one jnojlel of a kind. (

Alteration without charge

*••" iPerfec^fit Guaranteed. ̂  i- '

But perhaps the politicians knew it was ridiculous, and
not sincere m the aiarma-which they tried to sound For it

seem tint any mam of ordinary intelligence ought to know
we in this country have nothing to fear from devastated Europe.

JEWISH GOVERNORS.
Two Jewish governors were elected last Tuesday. One of theni
preside over Utah, dominated by the Mormons up to the present

and the other over Idaho, Having also a large Mormon popuia-
i Son. fa each instance the Mormons made a fight against them, and
~t*e "Gentiles/' as the Mormons class everybody outside of their
t»r£mrch, were arrayed against the church of Brigham Young.

There have been other Jewish governors of American state*,
**owwec so the election Tuesday did not break a precedent so far as

that was concerned. But it broke a precedent in Utah, where no man
-has ever been elected governor who was opposed by *he Mormons.

There is not a largi Jewish population in either' bf the},tftates
Hvhere the Jewish governors were elected*—and that Is flte main

7 point. It shows as nothing else could, the freedom? from race or
• ***Rfjiotts prejudice that exists in this country. For I had there b$en

jRpa?ju$ce -neither of the Jews would have been elected, since their.
. ;-people are In a small minority in both Idaho and Utah.

With a Justice upon the bench of the Supreme court- of the
, *j* /United States,-with two Jews serving as governors of states, witH a
I>-" ||faw representing this nation in an old-world court,'there isn't any
,' -ptrjudice against the Jew manifested! in American politics. Which is

should be, which is as it must always be. If there is to be
prejudice in the world, let it exist in the old-world, riot in
d where people have estatriished their homes and their institu-

**£!•» npon*broader lines than religious prejudice.

bread is recommended by the Ignited States government,
Ikpt it might as well recommend cake, since potatoes cost more than

out of which bread ean be made.

And stiH there are pople in Mexico who are not anxious to vote,
rding to a statement from an exilfd Mexican^ So he says it isn't

to settle anything to hold an election. . - . -

30 First Street

Axw&ys
Bears the
Signature

of

lor fiver
Thirty Years

DOLLAR DAY SALE
A'

S. WALDHORJN'S
• 18Tirst Street

$1.50 Sweater* for
69c Underwear, 2 pairs for
29c 'Sticks, 5 pairs for
2 Dozen Dinner plates
$1.50 Putts, per. pair
$1.50 Dress wrappers for
$1.69 Wool shirts fin:
linoleums, 69c value, 2 1-2 yds.

V a n save a
a d h '

$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00

for
^ AIR STORE

One 1916-7 passenger ifaynes, in good condition *" , ^
Five practicaly hew t i r e s . . . . . . . . $1,000 06

One 16* motor boat, two cylinder, 6 horse, Gray
engine, Al condition. „.. . 125 00 .

One 13* motor boat, 3 horse, Wonder engine, f ulljr
equipped . . : . . . . . . - _ . 40 00

Winter storage and repairing, giving first-class attention.
* when you get ready,. ~

Make your reservation now* and bring your can in

Phone 33-F-13 Bfinetto, New York

NfifTTH ST, AT DELAWARE

BUFFALO. N.Y
arc cMBdift kow «t--

I

Op**kd en the Em*peon Plan

TAMTPx

UmB*sjmM
COMttafEKTAJtY OF KJFFAIO * MACARA FALLT J
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A JUDICIAL TRIUMPH fptf
BKUQIOUI FRMDOM

(New York Telegraph.)
The Court of Ajppedls of the State

• of New York has reversed the convic-
tion of Willis'Vernort Cole, who dared

to practice Christian Science healing
without taking out a working card
from <tye Doctor's Union.

It is remarkable that in this enlight-
ened age, when there seems to he a
steady advance in everything except
the elastic abstraction known as medt-

SALE OF LAND FOR TAXES
In pursuance of Sections 252 to 259 of Chapter 68 of the Laws of

1902, entitled. "An Act to Incorporate the City of Fulton," and all acts
amendatory thereof and supplementary thereto, notice is hereby given
Chat I shall proceed to sell to tfee highest bidder at public Auction on
nU 4th day of January, 1917. and such succeeding days as may be
necessary, at 10 o'clock a. m., in the Common Council chambers in the
City Safl of the City of Fulton, the premises below described-to satisfy
tfre taxes, t—B and expenses doe thereon for the years below desifnateJ.
V $t the said premises are not acrid on the 4th day of January, 1917,

the tile wiH be continued from day to <Uy until all of said parcels are
disposed of andtSeJaxse tfcereoiTsetisned.

The amount set opposite each parcel is the amount of tax due
oa the same for the respective years, and in addition thereto there is
due the suavaf one per cent, per month from the. expiration of JjO
Cram the first jMtMlsjMieii of « t inotice ©f
Section H7 of the City Charter, of the year of ~
to tike date of sale, together wit* thedosta of the

'Dated November 18th, 1916

V

Name
Marvin Allen
E. E. Allen
J . H. Bennett
Miss Boardman
1C Barnett

BKR W
th* City of

EAST TAX, l f l f .
Block

1

W. APKINS
f FiUm;

S,
; N. Y.

l
182
511

Lot
16
10

103
.: w 58

505
H. C. Barber 546

>bert P. Barrus 85
Blodgett v 29

BitdssH . . ; 120
___ . . Hoit -
WJlliam Briggs 621
Alon&o Button 522

B.P.
Bernice Boigeol G.L.29
WUHam Brown . . 548
Ntfvarre Beaudin 2
A. L. Bennett B.P.

Ami.
$1168

17.68
17.68 P
45.96 B

C. Bailor
John said Mary Breen
H. L. Crandall . .

88
78
62
85

182
John Cavanaugh 67
lira. WilHaiCaffrey 541
William Carr 187
C J . C«umer : 62

Candee 544

4-5-9-10-11
7

1-2'
4-5
5-6

4
54-56

20

8
16-16-17

6
1-2

5

74.24 B
.88 B

21.21
40.10
28.28
14.14

.88

15,02 B
33.58 B
12.37 B
17.68
12.37
31.82
24.75

S.
1-2

one-half
3-9
1-2

1
4

2-3

84.44 B
18.28 B
42.42
60.00
87.12
16.91

= F T ^ 608
Mrs. Helen Carrier 147
Charles B. Clark G.L.29
J . F. Cochrane 60
Bert Coe G.L.29
E. P. Cole 32

688
Mary Cwsnen , 167
Frank Darfing 84

DayieEst 20
644-545

Frank Darfin
James Dayie

John Doyle B.P.
Leon Dewey
Freak Dyer

^ A
69

n4 Anna Dunn 142
Eat 112

798
.G.L.29

10

4-6
1-2-3-4
1B-14

8
12

9-10-11-12-13
14

' 4
8-9

1
7

JohM ,
John ffcfr, Sr.

EHsa;Geilfoyle 116
G 7 0

28.28 R
8.84 R
6.21 R

17.68 B

63.68 B
36.36 R
38.89 R

23.63 B
18.66 B
14.14 B
28.88 E
2L21 B
74.24^ B

^8 B
44.19 &
19.08 B

27.17 B

6.76
70.70 B

.88 B

2 6 * E

46
27

.4»B

.77 B

f

70
3 * *

iA.L.HaQ 27
Hocan G.L.29

WWmm J . Hall 127
Hackett G.L.29

ill 142
Starr Hill 78

G.L.29
' , " • S I

. 77
John Hight 646
Clinton Hulett 181

134
' 167

Jars. C. G. Hall . . . . 146
George and Mary Hill 128
Charles Hamilton 521
Wm. A. Green . . .
P. B* IngersoU . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 686
Themas IngersoU 512
Atipe P. Jennings 119
^ 7 128
George Johnston 87
Nejfte Jones and James L. Jones . . . . .,
lj |a . F. K. Jones . 15

82
167

William Joyce 62
Helper C. Jackson . . . . . 128
Edward P. Jones 66
Edward Kennedy 167
F. S . Kellogg

...**+. .1.."V.. KimbaH
We*dsU^Qws4fctf<... 68

^ K n i g h t . ; w.... 649
C. iTfowfryii 822

Anna Keller .....' .G.L.2*
James Kenyon
themas Lake . . . \ \ g . . * ,-; ,... : 158
Angeline Leroy , . . . . „ . . » 513 '
Patrick Lynch . . . . , . . . . . 60
If. Louise . . ^ . t - 82

22
612

61
H. >T JtsFarlead 60

1
3-9

13.00
31.82
21.21
8.84

16.91 R
84.84 B
15.13 R
7.98 B

3ii5 R
28.28 B

178.52
1.7?

B
B

38.11 B.
5.80 B
8.84 X

14.14
35.86 B

7.07 B
12.37 B

205.03 B
106.05 B

21.21 B

Fai

B
B
B
R
R
P

6
24-4-6-6

8'

12
8
1
1

1#

tL J L H a a
BoWt McKay, Jr. 197

If7
74

l*CJ Morris ,..'. .-OLJ*
O. « W. By. Co 1(9
• ; • • ' . 8 7

Peter Ms—TO . ^ . . 27

22

321.69
31.82
42.42
35.35
21.21

7.07
28.28 B

*»07 B
7.37 fc
.88 B

12.37*
3.64 P
6.8* R
8.14 "B

14.88 B
98 .98*
4».4» B

7.44 Jt
7.0T B

53.«S B

88.68 B
B

2*4
2
1
T
3

2-8
4
1

14.14 B
44.94 B

MS B
24.76 B

714.07

cal etliic{, a mail could rest for font
years under such an imputation. The
coarse adopted by tMNte who brought
about the arrest and subsequent con-
viction was a denial of the tenets of
the Christian ' rthgioji, a protect
against the efficiency of prayer.

'"Ham*
G. W. Perrr
Jane Kandall
Charles Reynolds . .

TUETSDAY, NOVEMBfiA 21, 1916.

- And it is further remarkable that
the most uirbftknt objector to com*
petition from any source is an associa-
tion representing a profession that is
experimental' and must be until the
end of time, or until disease is utterly
banished by better modes of living. •

p̂ on ymr sw
T e a r dealer ^ s s E l e a y a or wOlfstfc.

.£"

Block
208

8
112

Frank Bichardsen 37
204

L. A. Richardson 141
John Robinson 108
James' Bosch 36
Roberts * Wood , . ;
Harold Richardson V 204
Raymond Reynolds '• • • • . M9
Herman Schenck - 167
George J . Seymour. » ^0
Square Deal Co. . . . . . * « . . . ' « . . . . . •
Kate A. Bnyder •. • 122
William J . ftiith 139
Clan C. Scott '. 64
J ; « . Smith Co, .B.P. 4 lots
Edward Simpson 115
X . * Sefcastt 80
G. H. Fuller . . . . . . . : 63
J . H. Townsend, Sr. G.L.29
Guy P. Taylor . . . \r 154
S«lah Taylor E*t 512
Bay VanSsmford ^ . . . .G.L.29
Mrs. H76. Vicktry • • • 48
Harvey VanAlstine 142
P. H. Ward 23
Frank Watson 62
Alfred Cylone (Sage farm)George C. Webb . . . « .
A. L. Warner
Howard Wilcox .
Mrs. Thomas Wilson
John Worden

105
138
70
4

Lot
12

1
12
80

3-4
9
1

4-5
11

1

12-13
18
11

2-3
6

1-2
7

4-5

\ 8-9
13-14
12-20

Amt
19.44 R
2.07 B

140.16 B

-76.06
27.96
21.21
42.42
26.51

.88
1.77
1.77

21.21
28.28
26.89

B
B
B
B
P
B
R
B
B

R
B

B
R

WilSis E. Wilson G.L.29
George E. Wilson, S r . . . , Harper's Location

* 8
14,76

8.64
86.86

94.76
5.80 B
8.48

6040
18.96
14.14
11.95
14.14
81.81
26.06
17.68
94JS7
17.68
31.82
28.86
11.82
12.01

.88

B
R
R
R
R
R
R
R
ft
R
P
R
R
R
R
R

Frank C. Wolever I l l
110

""-122
108

- 122
C. H. Sage t . . . 129
Ann Ward %. 14

NON-RESIDENTS,
Mrs. J . A. Buck 28
Harry Condee * 39
Nooda Richards 52
C. Chapmann 70
W. J . Cooway B.P
E.M. Diehl
& P. Dibble . .
Wm. J . Hardy
Hsgh Murphy,

Jtmn

521
50

123
54
38

6
4

5-6
4

5-6-12-13
6

7-8

1
1-2
3-4
11-19

1-2̂ 3
30*"*
12

1-3-4
1

3-4
19—

650.44 R
28.10 R
49.49 R

$38.89 R
70.70 R
35.85

5.80
1.77
.88

38.89
42.42
53.03 R

W. J . Townsend 182 14

INCORPORATED COMPANIES.
Oswego River Power 4 Trans. Co..._ Machine C*
Pater Massaro Baking Co. .
Fulton Yacht Club
Turf Cafe Co
FuHon Evening Times Co .
Hulett Taf t Co
VflringMfg. Co ...-,

i
1

WEST TAX, 1916. I W
A. Aroneck
Mrs. John Bowman 144
Andrew Brannigan 168
Edward Breads 16
Henry Breonan 77
Boy Brooter 184
Tkoma* Burns 199

}fWg& 144

H. L. CrsAdall 175
178

6
• 1 9

8
80

8
11
78
16

50-51

it

5.30 R

$66.28 P.
7.07 P.
J.07 P.
7.07 P.
7.07 P.
7.07 P.
7.07 P.
7.07 P.

$21.25 P
85.42 B.
21.26 B.
53.18 B.
21.26 B.

^8 B.
8.64JL

1&94-B.
22.60 B.

AM*.

Jake c
Albert Coodhra

l

8
]J9
99
M4

g F
Siletoa Frawley

J ^ C t h i

D. £hesbro 176
Qissbro 174

ray Cuyler GJP.
Deveraux 177

127
11

P: IVIIIMII 98

. ^ 186
^ u B . Fletcher 189
^Edward Flynn ..',.. 1&6

185
146

, Catherine Fitzgerald 127
Aatonio Ferre » . . 293
8euvatore Gtfadagua ;-f.. 167
Daniel George 183
George Greenwood 123
James Haodwlick : 248
H^ Hewett 3
Sam Hadden 168
Mary A. Hartaett 1#8
Matthew Cunningham 22 acres
Efaaer Harper ..-.. Genesee
John HeftyCT. _, 210

Jones 169
Jarvis . ' . . .•> 104B

__ W. Kelley 186
Jennie Lynch 170

Lusiney 148
feme Lfcauri 208
Dan Lober 170
M&e Laboda 179
Dan George 174
Mrs. John McKufney 186
James McCay 77
Mrs. Themas Martin 137
Peter Massaxo .; 184
Kate Madison .- 169
Cnarles B. Memtt 174
Lewis S. Mosher 6
Charles Morris 175
Charles Ottaen 88

B. Palmer 93
-—. 92

1!

6-4
- 1-2

a
2

52-6e%64
81

1
8

11-12
9

6 acres
1
4

11-12
7

18
13-14
29-39

12
4
7
7
6 /

George Pomphret 90
T h o m a s PfcUfea .^, . - < , - . . . . . : . . . . 7T
Frederick ftirker 184
Charles Porter ,̂ 167
Martha Potter 174
Jno. F. BeyneldB 139
George M. Richard 176
Weemn Roxosinski 179
Michael RaehnsI 187

A. Sabin, . . . A 174
Smith Q.L.4
Sharp 16$
Conners 1T6

Slawson 128
Beyaelss .". 148
im B. Thpamnsoa .̂ 176

real land
2-8

6
2

19
1
4
2
8
3

73-74
5-6-11-12

1
5

a
12

70-71-72
4

50-51
7
3

1-2
"2*
9

12
15
27
44

85.01 B.
63.18 B.vn B.
23.ft B.
3.64 B.

19.59 B.

AIM
49.59 B.
24JA B.
14.74 R.

5.32 B.
5.32 R.

4&S1 R.
14.17 R.
tfr.42 R.
6.10 R.

24.80 R.
38,96 R.
36.42 R.
23.42 R.
31.88 R.
2L26 R.
63.75 R.
U.71 B.
46.05 R.

3.19 R.
18.11 B:
28.«t B.
12.30 R.
24-80 &.
.S6.42 R.
86.42 'It
36.42 R.

3.64 R.
46v84 R.

5.00 R.
7.46 R.

86J7 R.
15«42 R.
ZflJW R.

2:32 R.
L77 R.

31388 R-

125.78
14.17

fOt

208
166

57
4

3-4
61-62

12

3
6-4

•4*

^6
21.26
24.86

.88
28.84

6.17
7.42

81.54
1.77

16.94
31.67

R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.

•88 R.
28.84 R.

R.

ul
6.82 P.

49.69 R.

Ml*
208 U UAt B.

N a m e - . . Block 4 1M Amt_
Theadore Wilson * 122 11 88.96 R~
Q*orgia Wallace 17 tt acre 49.69 st-
* ! NON-RESIDENTS. ";

Oswego Loan Association 203 7 886.42
Thos. F. Kowaiski . . . . . . . . . . . l$2 £-5

w ' EAST TAX, 1915.
Miss Boardmaa . . 108 Pt. 8
M. Barnt t t . . 68 Pt. 6-12 16U6
H. O. Barber . . , 645 7
Beaudin/ Kavarre
Bennett, A. L. v - B.P. 15-17, Pt. I t 11.** £ . .
gledcetlt,Mowroe W.G.312 3 7JU
Barai«, feobt 85 Pt. 1-2 Wft
Briggs, Wm ' 5 2 1 4 .88
Chapman, Mrs. J . O 648 1.6K.
CrandaU, H. U / . . « . . 85 Pt 1-2 .
CoOneTH. D. t tr l-fc-6 9.64

, Caffrey J - 13* 3 6.5*
Schem, E. J . . . . . * 80 < 11.17
Candee, Geo 644 8, Pt 2 14.82
CUre. W. E. A G. 32 8 18.66
Lamphere, Edson 621 • 1.2-8-4-6-6 6^7 B^
Caffrey, Frank 541 ~ 9^a BL.
Condee, Harry 89 Pt. 1-2 -45.8e> RL.
Chapman, C. 70 11-19 4.M st-
Dix, Mrs. J . B. 27 P
Darling, Frank .* 84 P
Dyer, Frank , 69 , 4
Dunn, Mrs. Frank 185 12
Fuller, Geo. H 15 Pt 12 4 M t
Faulkner, W. F 538 7 J t
Foster, C. E. 81 ' 6 ITJsV
Fry, Edwin. W.G.212 16
Fink, Mrs. Roy W.G.212 11

- Gorham, Wm 56 Pt. 6
Gilkey, Chas. A 120 8
Guilfoyle, Eliza 116 Pt. 15
Garrett Bros. 55 pt. 1-2
Hart, Wm. 71 Pt. 1-2
Hall, Wm. J i27 7 4
Hffl, Starr 78 3-9

78 3-0
G.L.29

21 1-2-3-4-5-6-7-8-9
77 1-2-3-4-6-6-7-8-9-10-11 - ^

168.07 -**
Hunt, F. D 527-528-534-535 23L0k
Hilt Geo. and Mary 129 7
J . W. Gardner 16 - 2
Jennings, Frank 60 . 1-2-6
Johnston, Geo 37 - Pt. 6
Jones, Nellie A 545 15
Kimball, Eugene Kimball Farm
Keller, Runah G.L.29
Kimball, R. C . W.G.222 8
Pringle, Fred . . . *.*^*^ ^ ^ , . 158 •
LeMay; Qeo^R. . .^v^^ .< W.G.221 9 Jf*-J^^
LeJIay, Qeo. £r -....W.CL221-- 11 "
Metopttoniss, C W.G.220 . 4 • J S ^ *
MacNateara, Wm 80 rrSiw/*
McKay, Ropt Jr : 107 11 tum^**
Massaro, Peter 27 Pt 2
Massaro, Peter 22 1
Saifchsm. Y. H. 528 7
Nolan, ^ristie 40 P t l ^ ^ ,
Oswego River P. A /(P. Co.. . . * WsW
Odd Fellows, L 0. 0. F 23 &-* l**fi*
Pierce Sand Co. ..* 519 7-8-9-10-ir-lU l " f
Pelow, Frank 47 Pt 3-4 «.4T
Robinson, John 108 1 f .86 - ^ , ,
Roekbnm, Chas. and Sarah 132 8
Spuare Deal Grocery Co/
'8aerman, Wm. 128 1
•Simpson, Edward 115 Pt 6
8tevens, Brace ' A-™
Townsend, W. J . 182 4 « 4JM
.Taylor, Guy F 124 Pt 2-8 - S S J B
V^mBelren, Harriet 526 6-6 14M K^
VanAlstiBe, Harry 142 7 ^ * " :

Vakandis, Gerania •'
. J^TBm«rt . . . . . . . t . . . .^l8» : w_Ft>14 msmsMr-

WBSOTI, G. t . ST. . ; . .\ Harper1* LsqaMsm
^ w O i e v e y , P r a f l k C . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - / ~ >̂ _ •
Watson, Frank 62 rtl
Gardner, J . W 15 F t * **M _ ^
Green, Wm, A. Kimball Farm ^ * l »-1

WEST TAX, WS.' ""*
Bra&Man, Andrew . . . . 1 ^ ' • 8 MM~W
HnadsVEuward J5 acres - - ... f O I fci
Brown, Albert 162 Pt 1
JBwMch, C. S. 114-B 4 -11
teackett, James 78 > - 4J9P
Cleaan, Rose 174-B ? 4
CraadalVH. L. 74 7
OfcesteoTLeUa D 176 £ 2-5 & Ft. 54'
Chesbro, Fred 174-B W
Cuyler, Harvey Genesee Park

. Calkins, Jfcfins H. 1*4-F 12
Purfee, Vmaik • 1S7 Pt 8 1.
Deforge,. Henry, 146 1
Emmenfi, Warren 175 Pt 47
Frawley, Simon, 146 11-12 —
Handalick, James ~. 203 4 *&**!— ,
Hadden, Sam 163 Pt 7 l M B K -
Hennessey, Mrs. John 22 . 6<UVJ£~
Home, Mrs. C. K. 187 3-4 6 J I sV->
Lussneyrffizabeth 163 . t t 4 24.78 B.
Lober, Dan 170 8 28JK R.
McDonald, Margaret 187 . Pt 12 1JJM ML
fiacNsmara, Wm D.fc et al .-.-.. 4 3 Tor st.
Neyhart, John 115-B Pt 6 14.16 s t .
Parker, Edward 106-B 2 20.00 It—
fitcher, Chas. I l l 6 I S M a t *
Reichel, Ernest 205 1 I4C16 Ru
Sorgahan, Rose 154 10 1SL4»R^.
Stewart, Fred, Jr.. «•••> W^>
SpaWing, Herbert 183 * 28
Storms, John '. 74
Thomas, Rosie 129 Pt 6
Trytek, John
Konalslri, Thos. F 162 6 Pt 6
Pepitone, Gnssippe 208 15 31.29 *
Winters, John 155 .9 68.72
Ward, Mrs. Daniel 176 3 J88

EAST TAX, 1914. -~~-
Abbott, L. C. and Helen 103 Pt. 8 $44.69
Barnett M 58 Pt 6-12 17.1&
Barber, H : 545 7
Bennett, A. L B.P. 15-16 Ptvl7
Caffrey, J . 138 . 3
Condee, Harry, 39 Pt. 1-2 68.60
Chapman, C 70 11-19 6.14
Coe, Bert G.L.29
Coe, Bert G.L.29 • . 1TJ6*.
Foster, C. E. 31 6 I«.fT
Guilfoyle, E l i » ; . . . —-.—-H6 - Pt 15
HH1. Geo. L. 128 13
Hsli A. L. 27 Pt 2
Hayden, Mrs. M. S \ . 38 6
Hunt, F. D .V 527-528-684-635 24.OT
Ives, G9<K 538 6 JS*
Johnston, Geo ' 37 Pt. 6 10t.90
Johnston, Geo - S&VlaV T~
Jackson, Homer J /. 123 11 Pt 12 41JP* BJ .
Laskaris. Pedro 4 Co. 1&7* F J .
Louise, M. 32 P t l 16.74 R .
Massaro, Peter 27 Pt 2 ltfcf* Mu
Massaro, Peter 22 1 tOJIeT K
Markham, P H . . 528 7 J6 B
Pelow, Frank 47 Pt 3-4 M « B -

CH-Co. A VtJH ¥Z
H f . . 4 1-24-4 X M K .

66 1-2-8-4-6-6 S R t t L .
^ebiiMon, J^hn 108_ 1 _ TJX* Bir

A a 18« • » " • S*X#
\ Guy Jr*. 1*4 PC>8 68w«

atars, Frank_ n-JLl**m£? - * X K
(Continued on Page 6.)
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>*** pounes
OUT OP P. O.

Reform Leafu* WU1

President to Hi* Promise.

National Civil Service Reform
will bold its annual meeting in

laven, Conn., on Tuesday, Lfcp-
Sfh, Announcement of the
ice, and programme for the

was made by the League

programme calls for four ses-
the League. Ex-President
preside at one, Arthur T.

president of Yale University,
•r, and Richard H. Dana,

president of the League, at the other
two. Addresses will be made by V
Dana, Mr. Tatt,-George McAneny
Samuel W. McCatl, Governor
Massachusetts, and other authorities
oti£ivfll service reform.

This year the League expects to
make *? feature of its fights to secure
legislation which will permit the com
petttive classification of all postmast
ers. Forthelirst time in a Presiden

I tial Campaign the two leading candi
dates were wilHng to pledge them
stives to Jluj>port Such legislation

I
This fact, the League believes, is evi
dence that the lime has come for
Congress to give up'its right to name
first, second, and third-class postmas-

ters;

Thanksgiving Sale
OF

K* in Cloth and Plush
$10 to $50

Street Fulton

FALL STYLES WAli PAP01S
ABsftheNewe^

Toi OBKive money ty buying
Y(*r Piper TteFall.

m LONDON, AMD H K U

A Coftqtoisoo of Prices Qonrm-

' mental Supervision of Pood.

It is reported that although we
raise wheat and sell it to England,
and in spite of the cost of transporta-
tion, and ocean freights and commis-
sions, bread costs the consumer here
64-to 77 per cent, more than.ii paid
by the coitstimer^ London^ .

Bread has always been cheaper in
London than in the' United States.
Before the war, this was due to two
causes: smaller margins of profit by
the manufacturer, the jobber atto re-
tailer, and the use of a four-psitnd
loaf, unwrapped,- making a lower la-
bor cost and less frequent diltribu-
tion. ' I

That there should be a still less
proportionate cost of bread now in
England! in spite of enormously in-
creased ocean freight rates is ex-
plained by only one fact—the "Brit-
ish government has taken Complete
control of the purchase and distribu^
tion of jprheat, sod wflloverste not
only the distribution, but alio the
priee, until the bread is safely in the
hand* of the consumer." v

Every Ewroipefen government both
neutral and belligerent **has taken
steps to protect the price of the peo-']
pie's food, while the United States
has left the whole question to the
private and tender mercies of the
producers and the middlemen." -

Is it not a crazy idea whether' in
times of peace or war to leave the

production and distribution of the
ttings necessary to the people's life
to chance, to be undertaken by irre
sponsible speculators aod schemers
for profit?

To place these things in the hands
of the people's government would
eliminate Jhe profit idea. It would
give to the people themselves all the
advantages of the great trust or cor
poratjon. . The necessaries of life
were never produced at less cos^than

There .fr ntirj reason tor~h1gii-now:
prices except private ownership.

We hear talk about "the inexorable
law of! supply and demand.

Suppose a company of sailors leave
a sinking. ship and take to a boat
hastily gathering some food to carry
them through, and suppose the Stew-
ard should say:

*My mates, it looks very much
if it might! be two weeks fefore we
reach land. We have only food
enough for one week.' Here is a case
of small supply and great demand.
TMse buiscnits wtfl be fifty cents each
today; later on they may be five dol-
lars.

Would not the sailors say, "Supply
ami Demand nothing. You put us on
short rations, share and share alike,
or well throw you overboard.

The only difference between sea
and la«*d is-, that on land it is more
difficult for people to see. the true
state of affairs.

Unless we follow some plan like
that he European nations have been
forced to adopt, Europe will be fed
and America will be starred.

J . S. FREEMAN.

IAR: $
will do the trick-even in the

face of advanced prices, at

E.O. BAKER'S• < •
The Broad way Grocer

B r o a d w a y

the "Bennett Qethiag Shop"

SOON BE OVER
Stojk must be closed oet regardless of cost
This is a great chance, as you know every-

in merchandise is advancing daily.

! LOOK-Some of the Prices

Get i s before they art all gone
$2.00 W Hats for $1.00.
1 Do A r r o w Collars for $1.00
$1.00ivVmtcr

Raincoats $3.50

:

Boya $5.00 Sail* for $2.75
Boys. $5.00 . Ove*qp4» $2.95

' d $2.4i
Boys' Raincoats $2.48

Skirt*
$2.S0 Skirts $1.00

H&0d Suits for $5.00
I*dics* $$J» Suit, for $3.00

and thousands of other BaFgaias
m giocg, Shirts, Uwierwear, Swl C ^

V" Neckties, etc . '
They will not last long-at the prices.

38 South Flra* Stfe«tt Prtfcoti, N / Y :
/ W N N E T T S CLOTSttfKi SaOP"

Friday, Nov. 24th
Men! Women! ; Children!

BOfYOOR

I

In a short while, Shoes win cost over 25 per cent more than
trsty do to4*y because the leather market is scarce. Don't take
nit word for i t Investigate, f

We have a splendid assortment of good Shoes for
-• Men, Women and Children which were boiaffat before therient high prices were declared, and offer them to yoo

great savings. Better come to Strainfaa
for your stylish, low prioed Shoes. ,

All Women's $7.00 High L&c Shoes in
dark browa kid, grey kid, bromt b^ck
and two tone effect* at $6.00

AftHRTBD FOR

A young man giviag the. name* of
Wilds or Wills wa# rounded up by
Patrolmen Bcanigan and Smith this
morning on a charge of public intoxi-
cation.
. If his name is Wildt—did we under-

stand the name properly?— he had
observed all fortns true to name, and
it was ior this reason that he was

Wilds had been creating more or
less disturbance in the Tucker Block,
where strong arm demonstrations and
a bad breath conspired toward a call
to ponce Jieadquarterr for relief.

Once free in trie open air, the prison-
er declared that he would go alone to
Police Headquarters unassisted.

it was with some dimetilty that be was
able.to do this. However the bflkers
aHowed him to have his way in the
matter.

He was arrainged this afternoon*

MRS. GROVES DEAD AT 38

Mrs. GertAide Ann Groves, 3$, wife
of Burton A. Groves, of No. 26 West
Fourth Street died at her home late
5umtay ntgtir. Itot. Proves trarfbrenr
in ill health since the death of her
daughter last January. She is survived
by her husband, her mother, Mrs. Nel-
son of Adams Center; one brother,
Howard Nelson, also of Adams Cen-
ter. The funeral will be held at 10:00
o'clock Wednesday morning at the
home. Burial will be in Adams.

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS
ATTHET

BOY'S TAN RAIN COAT AHD HAT * , $ 1 fkA
Aces 6 to. 12-IW0 Value. , . . . . . . . ^ l t V V
BOYS' WAgft SUITS-LOftG SLEEVES -
Agts 3 to &-I1.50 to 12.00 Value* , .
ODD LOT OP BOYS SW8ATBJt8
VsJae from $1.50 to $2.00 . . .
5XTRA VALUE IK MErT8 OREY WOOL £ 1 A A
SHIRTS—they art worth more v X » V V
KEN'S ADONIS HOSE $ 1 OS)
25c Value—6 pairs lor * 1 # W

NEW STYLE OP KNITTED NECK TIBS fti A A
Extra value, 5 for . . . . 3 P A . W
SUIT CASES-*1.50 Value... , . . 4 $1.00

17 South First Street
5SSS53555555555S55

WATCH
let Watch makes a gift tha

Pine quality (old filled
smsJl size, with case either
Watch yoa can depend on.

A B k^yecliuu wfll cotnrins^r- m tbmt it is worth the prk»

t. ReJiahle 15 Jewel Watch,

or handsomely sagrsredL A

Wm. C Morgan,

Qotrk Theatre

will pktce on Sale
25

All Women's $5.50 High Lace in black
450

omen'a $3.50 Gun Mebl

n's extra special $4.00 pa
top shoes in odd £&es, Fri

All Wo:
Friday at
All Women's

1.00

1.00

1.25
$1.50_and

slippers, in all COIOTB, an .opp«rttmity to
secure Xmas, Friday at
All Ladies' Ertnpng Slippers st lQ<fr discount on
Friday.
Hen's Ralston and Florsheim shoes, afl styles at
a 1 0 ^ disconnt on Friday. ^
MfNftrHanan akoea at a sarififlr <rf $1.00 * pak
will bt offered Friday.
MenV $2.50 ahoM in lace and button at $1.95
Pen'a $1^60 over-thoes, Friday $1 a ptir
Boyi'and GirU' •hoe. *t 1 0 # off Friday.

Hoosier Kitchen Cabinets
One will 1N6 delivered

to your home .
t of $1 down

the balance payable $1 each week
Cjpn't miss this opportunity

oue oi the Hoosier beauties.
Tfce BEST fsfc&eV$+

It will save you ^solee o
will be delighted with if. By purch*^

et,

will be delighted ;̂ith if. -., . ^_~
rag on this easy payment dub puna
you have the use of your cabinet upon
payment of only $1 down*

" ONLY 25 MEMBERS CAN JOIN
TfflS CLUB ON DOLLAR DAY.

\ .

126 may

-\.

•..V
> •

. ' • " • • " , ' • . . - ' - ' <
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WORLD CiflfPAION OF
FOREION

The last session of the convention
of the World Campaign of Foreign
Evangelism which commenced in this
city Sunday at the First M. E. Church,
will be held this evening. Dr. Frank
Mason North will preside at 7:30
o'clock, address on "A Brief State-
ment Concerning the World's Situa-
tion and Plans- to Meet W 8:00

.„o'clock; address by Bishop Burt; 8:45
o'clock DT. James M. Taylor illus-
trated lecture "Five Times Throtlgii
South America."

CAR BURNED AT 8WITCH
A car loaded with-cinders from the

Qswego Falls paper plant burned
while on a switch at Pratt Street Sun-
day morning. The department was
called and uncoupled the burning car.
saving the rest of the train >from
danger. *

At>v*RTit*D LETTERS

The following letters remain tin
for at the Postomce, November

Inquirers will please say
d.

Men. Schuyler Bulkley, Andrew J .
Baker, C. Benn> Chas. Bennett, Fred
Carvey, Jfohn Clark, Lawrence Conlcy,
William F. Collins, L. M. Currier,
Harvey Halsted, Frank Hassaxd L.
Hill, Oau<f Kelley, Wm. J . Kelly,
Harry McCarthy, John Paler, Gro.
Pease Frank Perry, S. A. Pratt, E.. S.
Robbing, B. F. Stewart, Leon Stout-
enger, Geo. Thorpe, John VanRur^
Vierre Vaulkus, Harry A., Youngs.

Women: Hiss Mabel Rice, Miss
Florence Starr, Mrs. HenrfcttaGpktes,
Mrs. Frances Larack, Mrs. EdwUrd
Row.

The J. W. Smith D. G." Co., Ltiigi
Laiocla.
Fulton N. Y., Nov. 22, 1916.

PETER T. CONLEYM*. M.

U. PUTMAN ALLES & SON
; - E^abliahed in 1893 by Horatio A. AUen

FINE GROCERIES
COLLAR DAY ANI> EVERY DAY.

We will give you good value in
Fjiie jGreGeries for every dollar you
sjtend in onr store.

Gall ns on Phone 32
53 S. 1st stijeet. FULTON, N. Y.

• • ; • ' : • " V ' ..

The Big Stock ot Coats we
carry cannot help but make
it easy for you to select a-

All the new models.
Many Patterns

Better See

Any $1.50 Men's P
Any $lJ25imenfs

Suite ^
nion

Any $1-25 Toque and Scarf Set
3 pairs Silk Hose for $1.00

$1*00 Off on Every Stritam^^qpoat on this day

S. Lipsky & Son
Street

Local and Personal
/

E. T. Stotesbury of Philadelphia
gave a Gotham florist $7,000 cash to
day. He kepfthe horse show hedeck-
cd with chrysanthemums every d:;y
for seven days, at $1,000 a day.

• * . • •

Frank Mack of Oswego hasiVc turn-
ed home from the vicinky of'-Watcr-
town, where he has been superintenJ-
ipg contract work for the Pathtimlt-r
Construction Company of Fulton.

• • • •

Mrs. prove Hemstreet of Mexico
spent last week at John CampheH's.

Mr. and Mrs. D, £. Wadsworth of
Wolcctt spent Sunday at Clare Wads-
worth. • . V

• •* •
Mr. and Mrs. Harlon. Wright of

Palermo spent Monday, here.

Mrs. James 'WheaJon, has returned
to her home at Gilbert's Mill after
spending several months here.

"m m m
Mr. George Grant who has been

confined to the house hy sickness
has returned his duties at the A. Z.
Wolever store.

Mr. W. C. Foster of Syracuse visited
relatives here Saturday.

• • • • •

Mr. Graham Bushell of Syracuse
spent Sunday here.

• * *
Mrs. Frank Hill of Phoenix and

Mrs. Fred*Washer of PenneJlyiHe
visited relatives here Tuesday.

Mrs. George Butts of Phoenix spent
Thursday Here.

Mrs. Clara Rowe of Volney ^
has secured a position in the Shipman
Store.

* # *
Miss fcfinnie Dievendorf of Dexter-

villc «pent Saturday here.

Delbert Stormes is
family—here—from—f̂ rf

moving his
fib Juiicliuii.

Mr.-S&ojrmes is employed at the choco-
late jprorks, they will reside on Buffalo
Street near Third. Mr. £tormes and,
his two sons have been, here several
weeks. Mrs. Stormes and daughter
arrived yesterday.

* ' * *'
Mrs. Edwin Bonner and Mrs. Emma

Rowlee will entertain the ladies of the
'Mary Patterson Court of the Amar-
&nthr. Thursday afternoon from 2:30
to 5:00 o'clock at the home of Mrs.
Bomjtfr in East Seventh Street

A marriage licence was issued to
Mrs. Mary Mufdleton of No. 115
North. Third Street and John C

F. D. No. 9. This is the
for both parties.

On
$125 Hot Water Bottle
FREE-Any Soda, Sundae,

SPEQAUS
$125 Fountain Syringe $1.00

licious Hot Drink at our Fountain with
haseof $1.00

$1.00 BottlefNux and Iron Tablets
Friday O^y, % Bottles $1.00

•FREE! A 2£c Coifab with every hair brush jJurCftased at $1.00.
S1.00 Bottle PenalarHdr Tonk ) All /ft*-^ S\f\.

Bottle Shampoo Liquid } For i K I I I f I

.» p'

^5 Titb. Penslar Toqtti Paste
Fourteen 10c cakes W assorted Bath Soaps' for $1.00.

Free with every $l.O0 botthypenslar Cod Uver Extract a 25c bottle
ice Balsam Cough Sytup.White Pine

Buy a Dollar's Wo
of Cigars Fri

2 Peter Schuylers
2 Napoleons
5 La Marca
4 Humanas
3 Cincos
2 370 - -

17 10-cent Cigars lor $1.00

17 Cigars—Worth
$1.70 all for $1.00

2 Pref erencias - \ . 20c
2 Blackstones - - - 20c
5 Official Seals - - 50
3 Humana^ - - 30c
2 La Marca - - 20c
1 Ofltimate - - * 10c
2 Peter Scuylers - - - 20c

THE FULTON PHARMACY
B. L. NEUBAUfift;— Props. — C. M. ROSE

37 Sotfth First Street

of District No..22, scheduled to meet
with Mrs. George Franklin in Batavia
avenue, was postponed until 3:00
O'clock next TiifsHay jft

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Hall are moving
to this> City from Volney.

.* * • « •

Messrs Preston, Rappole, Richard-
son returned from the Adirondacks
wtthrive buck deer, a fox and a hedge-
hog.

Times Classified
britg results. • •

advertisements

THEFtfLTON
Rink

lodge of the Loyal Order
of Moose will hold its regular.weekly
meeting tonight in the Woodmen's
Hall in South First Street. :

• • •

Re.v. Nelius Downing of Bay Saint
Louis,* Miss., who is visiting his
cousin, Joseph H. Connors of this
city, will address the local council of
the Knights of Columbus tonight.
A musical entertainment will be given
also. The committee m charge is A.
F. Bocil, John Lynch and Edward W.

[

m

YQUR DOLLAR
the mo&t tetef these fai*h coet o* liv-

ing

CQME TO KAIL'S

1 Save enough to bdp you reduce jrvnr increasing expenses.

$1.00 Otf
any $5.00 purchaie of

For%

Paper, Lamps,
Cfcima Dinner Seta, Afain^
inam *bd BnaiTKJware, Ta-

8EK OUR8PECIAL $X,0(
OUR COUMTBRS OM DOLLAR DAY

$1.00 Off
on any .$10.00 po&iaae of
Dretagooda, Silka, anytntnc
in the line of Dry. O?od»v

Hovaetonuahinca, eteu, in-
cluding every article on Sale
on our three apaciooa floosa.

DISFHAV ^ N

Silas B. Sullivan of Baldwinsville
I and Jean McQueen Waldrcn of

Phoenix were married in .this city by
. Rev. J . W. Barritt .of the F.r:t
! Methodist Church at the parsonage
I last Saturday. They will'reside in
I Batdwinsville. —
i • * • r

Edward Besarv of West Fifth Street
and Miss Viola Weiss of Xogth Sixth
Street Secured a marriage license at
the City Hall yesterday.

Ralph Briggs of No. 312 South
Third Street formerly of Ilion. left
Sunday night to assume his new duties
as railway clerk in New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Venton of High-
land Street arc rejoicing over the
arrival of f.daughtfr.

I f • * •
The Rebekahs will hold a rehearsal

pntght.

Will Open in
Church's Hall
~ So. First St.

MONDAY EVENING
_J Nov. 27th.

Two sessions daily
Rink closed Tuesday eve-

nings, also Sundays -
ADMISSION: Afternoon, includ-

ing §kates and Checking, 20c.
j Evening, including Skates and

Checking, • - 30c.

Morton & Wdimayer,
Owners.

Leslie Williams, Mgr.

DOLLAR
ave special purchasing power

AT

-HOPE €0.

\

,

Mops, Enamel Ware,
: Lanterns.
See Us on Dollar Day
* ^FRroAY
% 5 S. First St.

-t

it

V,

US H

rsal

Mrs". L I S Hope left yestenfSy for
Chatham, & Y., with her daughter.
Mrs. Hzzcl Whitney.

• • •

The meeting scheduled for last night
b j the Board of Pnblic Works was
postponed. .

• • • " * "

Several ot the local physicians heft
this morning for Oswego to attend
the meeting of the Oswego County
Medical Society Dr. H. M. S^hjappi
of this cHy:0. president.

We do fiot handle
Toothpkksor

Threshing
Bat we do sell H

Bring your Dollar

DOXD.

W. McCUIIF
42First Street

District No. 29 of the Bible Class
study will meet We^nefgay evening
wUtrftfTs. Everett Bkhop bf West
First SA-eet District No. 7 will meet
witii Mrs. George Clark in Emery
Straet

The
50-50 Gigar

Supplies the comfort

They Fit WeU After
Diimer.

will find special valoes for

IM DAY-FRIDAY

A.; M. DRUSE & CO.
st.

IlA

Try Tin**

WILL A

Mr*
j M r . . r J . S .
represent tine Os
dob at tbt Sta
to-be held m
wtU give Reports

MVENTIQN

of Oswego and
f
Qiftttty

age convention,
ts week. Tbev
wotk that hfi.
county daring

MINISTER RETURNS TO ^ ; '
OI.D HOME TOWW

N̂  laft. a former
and minister i* to rt-:

town and
at Bristol

t place, - i
job jrnttixig to

too Evesfof Time*. We art
el

• ? *

l\v-
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SALE Of LAND FOR TAXES
/, ' (Continued from Page Thrte.) *

•:'^: - * WE$T TAX, 19*4, : -
Name t lifeek •• U* .

E. T . . . ? . .
8am 163 Pt 7
rhard 124 ' ' •- -
Thos. F 162 * P t 5 \
John f 116-B . Pt6

iBdward . . ; 105-B 2
Fred, Jr

John, -
i, Antony 203 24
iohn 128 11

Jr*. Daniel 176 8
f, Elisabeth #163 Pt 4
>y, WkKlyk JOS 6

EAST TAX, 1#13.
Cecelia . . . . . . . , . . • , * . . . 1 10

>. L . . , . ; . . . . . .
. _ ; ; $27-528.594-535
i, Geo. . . . . ' » . . . *7 Pt 6

Peter 27 Pt 2
47 Pt. 3-4

I, John . . . . . . . . . . . . 108 1
„ F > H ! C O . . . . . e l . . . . . . . . . . . B.P. 21*28-26*27

p H K Guy F 124 Pt 2-3

^ IIMT^ <ffi. E,, 8r. v;>..Ha*pex's Locatff*
t> M U M . I . ^ . . . 5 4 5 7

138 lf-W
Henry W*,, v . . . . . . v . . . . C.L.**

? J f ' i ? >• ' ; • • • • • • • • •"•• • • • • •
ŝ TO;.'--'4 .* V - WRST^AX. 1M3. : , •

C lff ' JM Pi. 4 '
_^ _ . JBJU . . . . . . . . . . . . . » . r " . » • • . . V » , * % • "w.

' ^ J t b l v Wm . . . . 14t Pt 4
, ^ 1 ^ 1 and Rote Wilson 514 P t l2

Frank •• 62 . P t 6

• ̂ J ^ ^ ^ L I ^ - • • • • • • ?25 ifl
* • -''-X«suney. E&sabeth • . #̂  • . 168 Ft 4

' '' W'fiSS "^^* ^B-Hl1 CD*' •# i* • *: •" *|* a
£*' "SSKPart i AMM* * t. T . . . . . . . ? . • . . . 12» •• *

lain . . . . . ~ 208 • 1
Jonas 170 11

' ! ; . ' ! ! ! ! ! * ; ! ! ! ! / 162 6Pt . s
EAST TAX, lt lS.

Geo. L.
., Geo., Sr. Harper's U
^ H ^ G i . " : : : : : : : : : : : ; : : : ; B . I ? 21-218-26-27

t . , . . , - < BD \A

^ f ' • - , • • • •

. . . . . . . . ^ , 62 Pt.6
H. Co. . . . . . * • • . . . . . . ^

WEST TAX, 1012.
Bahcoek,E.T. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; . . . . .

S> J9*

j*. . . . . . . : : . . * . . . . .

EAST TAX, 1911.
)n L , H. * P. Co . . . . . . . . Meters

>tt Contracting Co ,. . 1
>rth, C. H. Co.
igha».K. W: ^ 141 Pt8

J . B. \ ; > . . . ; . . . ' . . . ; « . . . . .Sage farm .
>;josepUae ^141

21
• • * ' • • • ; » . . , 5 4 5 7

Chas. G. . . . T . . . . . . . . . . . . 614 P t 12
Army . . . . . . . . , . • . . . * . ; . 80 I t

L E
'*'*-" *•••- ^

State «s#^4bfTet Css P*H* and
* • • * • • ' • " ' - ^ ' OT$TTiU^181I. • r

5
*M P.
5.17 P.

,1.26 R.
fce.16 R.

.88 R.
24.15 *.
31.04 R.

$12.55 B.
23.53 P.

$21.60 P.
.72 R.

R.
12.94 P.

$14.29 P.
14.»0 P.

• 7.15 P.

$80.89

22:p p.
5.74 R.

28.71 R.
A . 2 . 8 7 R.

.14 R.

4 B.

4
14

t.8
•»

5

l i

.85.84
38.18

• .. 7 3

/''$fc72• - &4.62
<?V .73

B.
B.
B.
B.
P.
B.
B.
E.
B.
R.
B.

B.

EAST TAX. 19*0.
Jr. 52

1+PAA. G. R, Sat
Frank 26
W B 110 -

EAST TAX, 19tft.
BL C. . .*: . . . 545

N. , 40 *
McCarthy, Alice B.P^O

- r~ '** '• EASTLIAX, 1907.
r, H. C. 545

Wa. 42
Fai. L. ; 27

G. & and Howe Bat . . . 42%
r,N.L.

' WEST TAX, 1907.
105

Co. , ..Fixtures in

Pt.19
8Pt2

7
Pt6

7
Pt2

18.S8

.68

.68
22.52 B .
42.84 B.

$.69 B.
13.74 B.

.69 B.

5.71 B.
.71 B.

t.

-4. '

THE POLLOWINCIS A UST OF FEO^EHTY TO BE SOtD FOU
; Uf#AID SPBDIKUMC TAX OF 101fc

Nasae Qlocsf Let ,Frow»s|?s «
D. E. Lake «8 1« '•* W^ • $1.:

A. Mk,8eymoar 28 2-8 ** 8.1
Mrs. C. A. Bradford 83 6 38 ' 1.82
F. a Wolever . . . . . i , ^ . . ; . . . I l l 6 65 5.20
W. a Calkins U22 8 33 1^2
Bdw. Simpson :.\.\T\~J\>,.O;..-.*..; 115 6 / 4 4 r 1.76
Mrs. M. Hardin 123 1 66 ^.64
W. P. Dryer , . i . . . . ^ j 128 8 s 46 2.64

Xhiy f.^Taylor- ? . - . . . . . . ...124 !*£ - • 82 8^8
JP. a'Page 124 7 66 2.64
Jacob Malherwein.. . . .>.1W 11-18 182' 5.28
PaVigjs Johnston . 4 1 • 68 2.72
J..A.^foster, Est .105 9-10 75 8410

* 9. OrWotarer. : .122 M lOfr 4.00
J.4tsdhead .". 121 9 50 %.M

* Nichols 22 66.15 2.65
K+bom 29 1 4# 1.96

J . * Bennett . . . » 1-2 40.5 1.62
Mra. Jataee Keeyon . . . . . . 60 1 96 2.64
H. A. McFartand : . - , 6 0 6 33 1*%
B . F . J H B . . . . 78 9. 63 tXl
J . Piper 78 1* 166.6 %M
Mm^mes Boadi 86 5 94.5 8.78

iVsfL Gsme^t , w * . . . . > • » , . . . . » « . . 40L, •># = lew 7. . » i l8 ;

^V^^a. Y J ^ B C Z T M S V " * * " '^ ^fcW ' * " sT sflf ^s^sl • 4 L 4^s4K

%y#y% ysf^HXDStW^ • • * • • • * • « • * • * • • « > • 0 1 * * • " • . ^ ^ ,_-' ^ ! ^ 9 "
* ŝV^ajkejft̂ siL 'SB&JVw^AffvAflsMsftk * ' *' * MFM %. efts>^8 S B B ^ ^ ^ B **' ~ s v ^ U s S

Fred Duieher '/.\I\\\\TlI\\\I Vt t-4 4T^ 1.9f
JLan. Garrett 40 « 100 4.09
B.J.C*frtr ; . :U .106 18 50 « 0
Mta./Jos>ea . . . . . . . . . . : . r - ^ ' ••"'* 4 6 i^4

^^^B^Sfe V I M A ^ ^sT^S^A^i^sfl^^Ste " ' ^ ^ k ^ . A - ^ ^ t Y ^

flsns MeCordy . . . . . . s . . . . I l l > • - ! • fW
A GaWa ; . . . . . . Ill lOOf 40 !.<

Ni
lit »

Jas . Fanning Eat. . . . . . . . . . * . . , . . . |A1
Mike Nowerk . ?. ; . . . . . . . . .56
John Oathout .UO
Mrs; James Brooker * . . . . s.. 162
John CarcarcelH 170
Joseph Procopio . . < . . . . *..... 170
Vitor Procomo *170
Augustino Viscoae 170
W. Maddison 169
Mrs. Jos. Conners \ 178
Mrs. Mary Rogers s . 177
B. W. Lounabary 177
AJpha ThermoaUr Co 202

' Jonn Mclntyre 85
Chas. Ottman * 83
Susan Cooner 90
Jno. Brannan t 90
Mrs. E. A. Howe <.. .y . . . 163
F. D. 8tewart . 168
Paul Kpwalski -<162
John Gibbons , . . . . , . , A61
John Gibbons -U3

' A. Culkins Est 160
F>C Wolever > , . , . . • 110
H. % WL • •• • • •• t • • . $4
A, E. Worden . . *\, 55
J . F . Davli . . . . ' . , . . . . ' • ,55
Barl A Jno. Foster 81
F. B. Blodgett , 29
John O'Brien , 94
F. J . Sheldon 52
W. B. Joyce 62
Mrs. Martha Bennett : . . . . , . . 52
ffcter Cbnley 51
F. C. Wolever .110
Win. McNamara \ . . . . . . 110

- 4 . J . Seheni . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30
Dr. W. W. Kennedy 80
Mrs. Chas. Atwood 80
$L P. Pennick r . 80
Wa. McNamara 80
Frank Beau.din . . . . . . . . . . r r . . . . . .
Mrs. Del Packard » , . * 180

"Felix PfopUiki .180
Orin Ware . . . . v . . « . • • • • . . . • • • • • 180
John Okoniewski . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . 163
•JMrs. E. A. Howa , . . . ^ . . » t . . . . . . . . 168
John Winters. 155
P. Wallace 147
John Dudec >. ..189
8yuon Beynolds 189
& L. WlttosM 139
C. H. Dann ..*.>... .182
tfchard Miller 124

, aaaes Ward 181
< Jeo. Oreenwood . .• 123
J* J . Wright 123
Jessie L. King 123
A;J . FosterBst 116
Rrad Bache 95
J . B. Follan » . . . . . . . . . . 96
Cathertne B r a d f o r d ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 83
S L . \ z O a y t l n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . * * *

Association 145
. Washbtttn . . . . . * . . ; 29

Delaney 153
Gibbons 153.

e . . P. Wallace . 5 4
tiasie Massaro
is^Stt«Jlaaa»ly - 1 5 2

I M , F. J . Kelly 94
firs, L. D. Eaatinan 98
James Fanning Bit .112
Vhjon Am. . ^. : . .v . . 7
E t . C. BoetwickTT 104
J . A. Foster Set. 105
& L. Lake .777.. 105
C. A, Gflkey . . . . . . . . . 1 2 0
Miss M. AJlen ...128
UyFotman . . ! 129
W8L Carr 137
fred Summerville . . . . : 181

A- r Q s j t e * . . 4 . . . ' . . . . . . . .

• s a s s js*ssj^ps . . . . . .

sax* . . . . . . . . . . . . .
r. K111 . . ' . ^ . . . . • • . . > • .

W B < Cook . . * • ' . . . . . . . . .
Barl and Jno. Foster . . . . . .

G. Washbnrn
Gauet t . . ^(^ . . . . . > . .

Mrs. Mary Carroll 188
M m A. F . Make 180
S/Maaon . r . . . .180
John Bray : . 1 8 1
Brace Stevens 181
Wm. G. Pierce 131
J . Wright . .128
Theo. Wilson .122
Mina Burnett , . 4 9
Cites. Ix Post 69
Dr. W. W, Kennedy 69
Geo. B. Seymour .. .\ 50
Frederick £ . Weiss .' 49
F. L. aad L. C^Hyde 48
Mrs. L. Kenyon ...y 60
frsnds MeKenaa 91
Wxa. Croekfoid* 128
Ihsu Boat 129
O. D.^ Burden .-

Geo. Clark .
u. Slerman

88

87

211.6
66 V

4
2 . •

5 . ,;
9
9 . • ' •

10
8
8

"8
12

9-^0
7

5-6-8-11
2J8

a%M.. V

TV6
M '. "• •

7-8*9
1 .

. 5
4

33.2
66.4
4*
5«.i
66

-p7.5
96 - "
8t
88
40

107.25
60
66

182
66

243.33
150.86

T 5 J
126
l#0

66
180
$1

182
66

7
12
12

6 *£9
13-14

10

a
4-5

8
1
7
1

12
16
10

2

3
4-5-€

7
r7-8

64
50
66
66
66

100

1-5

8
4
1

12
11
12

7
6
5
4
4

11
6-12

1
1

12
12*

6
1
1

1
1

4-5

62.3
50
60

102
100

50
50
40

182
182
182

8K40
26

loo.,
116.6
5v

269.7

an
75
81m
86
12.75
18
•T7

88

88§:

A. H. Fertmaon

w8
66
66
66
66
66
66
66
66
66
66
99
88

111.4
80
66
81

110.7
100
100
200

74
66
42
87

220
106
108

98.4
The foQowinc is a list of property to be sold for past dm*

on street i t
SOUTH FIRST STBEET IMPROVEMENT.

\ -• Block Lot ,
Mary J . Croayn 157
Clinton Hulett -.134 6

r^- -^ • .Ha% 157

%orget4ewa^sum . . , > 150 ' 5
A. WV»Stonebiirg.*.. . . . . . . . . .«., . 149

" V . 150 1-2-8
Sbaer E. Taylor . . . . . . . ~ 149

1 OtlElDA STREET HfPBOVElfEMJ
Dr. A. L. HaB 27 ' Pt 2
Charles Wathbnn 29 F t 1
F. McXe<m .H.. . .Great Lot

WE|T THIRD StREET IMPROVEMENT.
Michael Jeyce 198 - 11

- 9CHENCK "STREET JSWTROVEMEHT.
Fred Bacfae . . . . . . . . . . . . n 4-&-6

NOuTtH SECOND STREET BsVROVXHSIIT.
SUrr F. Hffl . . ; i . : . . . . . 21

Amt
%M
t.U
1.32
1.48
2.64
2.64
1.82
1.32
2.64
5.28
2.64

. 2.64
15X4

2.68
2.4*
2.64
2.64
L60

.60
2.06
1.82
1.82

.88!S

.66
4.23
1.32
1.82

.72
1.24
1*82
2.45
1.80
1.72
1.07
1.14
.40
.40
.42

1.32
.66

.*«
.52
.80

1.82
1.86
1.82
.66
.66

. *0
2.15
1.20
1.82
t.64
tM
4.87
3.01

1.82
8.00
1.62
2.64

^2

132
JLtt

t

Amt
3

147.81
c

147.8i
44.49
66.00

267.98

82^6.54
68.08

876.15

818.8T
T f

.V. . . . .
i . . . . . . . . . .

•

• • « .

89

Mrs. R. B. Ruwavd . « . .
B t EW* 88 — «

, MWEMBER 21,

SOUTM risUT.VniEET
Block :y

Mary J . Cronyn , 1 6 7 -I
Cttnton Holett 184 6

167
L. E. InftrsoU
Georfe NowsWos 160

150 1-2-3
Ehner E. TayW , 149

ONE1DA STREET IMMtOVEMENT
Dr. A. L. Hall 27 Pt. 2
Charles Washbam 29 Pt. \
F. MoKoon Great Lot

WEST THIRD STREET IMPROVEMENT.
Michael Joyce j 193 11

SCHENCKT STREET IMPROVEMENT.
Fred Bache 95 4*6-f

NORTH SECOND STREET IMPROVEMENT.
Starr F. BUI 21

ROCHESTER STREET IMPROVEMENT*.

Harry Condee 39 2
Christie Nolan 40 , 1

CAYUGA STREET IMPROVEMENT.
Mrs. R. B. rtubbard 28 1-2
Bertha Elder 28 6

AMt
8 U S . 4 *

147.81

' 147.81
44.40
56.00

267.98

$206.54
63.08

188.4a

$25.07

$76.15'

$18.56
I52.7&

89.11

$12.07.
2.56-

WHCUS OMLY 3f«5 POUNDS

JMI tut

Is to extract it's delicious flavor before
the water jxtfte* l i dan&ina«7;
the water is boiled,

W md l
tfterates jjBjp

aid produces te4
after effects. With «be AftCric perco-
lator the hat water is ccmtinttafly cfa>
culating t&rough the cotfee, extrmctliig
i t« exqtriake ftKvor 0b* *iHtf tfol *ro~
ma, and it Is
fore the wtter B o « . This WhOHkd

drink coffee m

The Electric Co.

V

BgOWNTORE-

OPPOtmOH TO WOf HA8

VANISHED

REAPPORTIONMENT

WovJd Give New York State P
More Qaot^tsionsl DisUicU ftuljp
I«osojsrs nope to Mnsi ^WnsslBssjSi
Oirer.

Kew Y o r t Nov. — The Tribune
says: '

Republican state leaders who are
planning for the aext session of the
legislature have on their minds three
apportionments, several proposed
amendnieiits to the election !sw aad
the reorganizing of the senate and as-
sembly. r •'

It was suggested immediately af-
ter election that there might be a
fight against the continued leadership
of Eloo R Brown in the senate, but
whatever fighting spirit arose then
has been s/>oth«d since. State Chair-
man Tenser said yesterday that no
formidable opposition to. Senator
Brows was expected. It is aHt> be-
tiev+ef Oiat Speaker Sweet will have

his ^no M
in t i e lower hoaee

poftiaswtrsjt- schemes o%tr
-Tlnrttst legislative appor-

ost by the state

ment that is contemplated in its stead
there are also planned an aldermankr
redijitribation and probably a new lay-
•iwt of conjSTessknml districts The
legisiattire may change the congress^
ional boundaries without hindrance.

<*U was potated ottt yesterday that
if a scheme which was prepared by
Senator- Brown, and other party lead*
ers at A&any last winter had been
put tarcrugh the Republicans would
h4ve gai<ie4 four more congressmen
at this election andf insured a Republi-
can majority Hin the house. The plan-
was, knocked out by the Republican;
delegation in congress, because the
members did not want {heir districts,
disturbed at that time. It has been
spgfftAted that a similar plan be car-
rfalieMi.fKt t*»ton. ' —

"Some state leaders «plan to try to
pass an amendment to the election
law which will restore the party emm
vention »a this, state. The principal
objection to this plan is in ge*tmg \
Governor W^itnfan to acquietee m it.
but the party leaders have no/hope #ff
winning

Pars of all
caab prices. At house Friday

4111

.-?r'-Viii""
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* NOTICE TO CftBDITOftt

In Pursuance of an Order of HOB.
Clayton I. Miller, Surrogate of the
County Q( Oswego, New York, notice
it hereby given according to law, to
•if persons having claims again3(
Helen M. Bferwin, late of the City of
Fulton, in wid County, deceased, that
they, are required to exhibit tb« same,
with the vouchers therefor, to the
•ubscriber at the, office of Claude E?
Guile, 35 S«uth First street, Fultoa,
in the County of Oswego, New Yoffc,
on or before, the Fir** day of April,

> Dated, this 19th day of Septetilhtr
% D., 1916.

» O R V H X E W.

CLAUDE E. GUILE.
^Attorney for Executor,

" < Fulton, N, Y.

Exectftor

' LtiQAL NOTICES.

Notice to Qredhora.

la pursuance of an Order of Day
Con I: Miller, Surrogate of the County
of Qswego, New York, notice is here-
by given according to law, to all per*
«oaa having claims against Eliza
Birdsail, 1a$e of the Town of Granby,
In said County, deceased, that they
•re required to exhibit tlu sane, witk
the vouchers therefor, to the s«b-
•crtber at law. offices of Wilson &
Rlcet Savings Bank Building, Fulton,
in the County of Oswego, New York,
on of before the 4th day of Decem
ber,

>:V

Dated this 22d day of May A. IX,
1916. r

KELLIE E. WILCOX, \ .
' * Executrix.

By
ARVIN L. RICE, • -

Attorney.
11-28-Tues

&

Wellington
The

Wigfrtmt Grade,
. km priced Piano

MUSICIANS' Favorite

H 215-217 James St. SYRACUSE, N.Y

Alt

'
at Factory Price*

114 West Wstefcfetften Street
SYRACUSE, N. Y.

FOR SALE
I BEAM9, new «ad aacvodhand
all stoat. AlsoVIJtXBTS^ccoBdV
hand MAOmrahr, PIPE and

sixes of

Imqmin of

I. ALDERMAN
Schoyter Street IMM

I T

Special Dinner
- A X -

HOTEL JEFFERSON
Syracuse , N- Y. •• ~

WeatJetferson

!# 1-2 P.M.
6-8 P.M.

V

WANTED

25 Laborers, steady work all

ter, good pay, report

partment, Syracuse

paay, Syracuse N. Y.

- BUELL BROS. ^
vurionro AND HKATWC

Phone 18f .
I f N. Stconi 5C

TO C K B D I T O M
Pursuant to An Order of Hon.

Clayton I. Miller, Surrogate of the
County of Oswego, New York, notice
is hereby given according to law, to
all persons having claims or demands
against John Gibbons, late of the City
of Fulton, in said county, deceased,
that they are Squired to pre»ent thr
same, with Ifte vouchees therefor, to
the subscriber, the administrator with
the Will annexed of the eitate of said
deceased, at his place for the transac-
tion of business as such at 24 White
Memorial "Building, Syracuse, in the
County of Onondaga, N. Y., on or be-
fore the 15th day of February, 1917.
Dated, August 7, 19.16.

EDWARD L . MOORE,
As Administrator with the Will

annexed of the Estate of
John Gibbons, deceased.

2-I3-17-Tues.

Notice to Creditors.
In Pursuance of an Order of Hon.

Clayton'I. Miller, Surrogate of the
County of Oswego, New York; notice
is hereby given according* to law, to
all persons haying: claims against
Warren H. Looinls, late, of the Town
of Schroeppel in said County, deceas-
ed, that they are required to exhibit
the same, with the vouchers therefor,
to the subscriber, at the law office of
Floyd S. Spangle, 15 South First
Streets Fulton, New York, ia the
County of Oswego, New York, on Or
before the 20th day of December, 191$.

Pated this 12th day of June A. D.

Gb^NN R. LOOMIS,
Administrator.

FLOYD S. SPANGLE,
Attorney for Administrator,

15 South First Street,
Fultonr'N. Y.

. LRQAL NOTICES. ..
NOTICE TO C B S 0 I T O B 8

In, Pursuance of an Order of Hon.
Oayton I. Miller, Surrogate of the
County of Oswego, New York, notice
is hereby given according to law. to
all persons amving claims
dark Butts, late of the city of Fulton,
in said County, deceased, that they
are required to exhibit the same, with
the vouchers therefor, to the subscrib-
er at his law office No. 59 South Firs
street, Fulton, an the County of Os-
wego, New York, on or before the
L5th day of December,. 1916.

Dated this 29th' day of May A. D.
1916. * ' .

JAMES R. SOMERS.
Attorney for Administrator

STATE OF NEW YORK,
Supreme Court, County of Oswego.

John E. Snell,
Plaintiff,

Defendant

In purusance of a judgment of fore-
closare and sale, duly- granted in the
above entitled action, and .entered in
the Oswego County Clerk** office, on
the 30th d a j of October, 1916, I Wil-
tiam S. Hmick, the undersigned, ref-
eree m said judgment nafcned will sell
at public auction at the law. ofitces of
iVilliam S. Hillick, First Street, Fut
ton; Oswego Comity, New York, on
Hie 12th day of December, 1916, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon the prem-
ises described in said judgment, as
follows; to wit:

All that Tract or Parcel of Land
situate in the Town of Volney, Coun-
ty of-Oswego and State of New York,
being a part of Lot Number 112 of
(he 15th Township of Scriba's Patent,
and bounded and "described as fol-
lows: On the north by lands of R. B.
Baldwin, on the east by the .center of
the highway, on the sooth by the Dal-
ton idV and on the west by .lands of
R. C Baldwin and being 20 rods front
and 20 rods deep and containing 2
acres of tand,. be the same more or
less.
Dated, October 30. 1916c

WILLIAM S. HILLICK,
Referee.

WRIGHf, SCULLY & O'BRIEN,
Attorneys for the Plaintiff. <

Office and,Post Office Address,
Upson Block,

Baldwinsrille, N. Y.#
Oct 31-Dec. 5-Tues.

STATE OF NEW YORK, Supreme
Court. County of Oswego, The

Dime Bidding and Loan Association
vs, George Wilson, Hose L . V^Uon,
his wife, Patrick Lilly and Armenia
Lilly, bis .wife.

In pursuance of a judgment of
foreclosure and safe duly granted in
the above entitled action «on the 1st
day of November, 1916, and filed and
entered in • the Oswego County
Clerk's office on the 1st day of No-
vember, 1916, I.r B. C . Turner, the
undersigned Referee in aatd judg-
ment myned, will sell at public auc-
tion at ihe law offices of L. C. Rowe,
1 and 2 Grant Block in the City of
Oswego, N. Y., on the 25th day of
November. 1916 aj. ten o'clock in the
forenoon the premises described in
said judgment as follows, to wit:

All that Tract or Parcel of Land,
situate in the City of Fulton, a

• • *

rods front on Sev-
ight (fj) rodi- decfr-

former Vitttfe of Pulton, County
of Oswego and State t># Mew York,
described as follows, to wit: the north
four-tenrns (4-10) of lots numbers
one and two (1 and 2) *of Block* num-
ber five hundred and fourteen (514),
making four (4)
enth streets and
- Dated, <****&;N,- Y., November
1,4916. ^

B. C TURNER,
Referee,

L. C. ROWE,
Plaintiff's Attorney,
* 1 and 2 Grant Block,

OswegOi N. Y. . Nov. 24.

FASHION Wltj

Continued annoyances on the part
of his neighbors have caused Sanford
Grives of Palermo to make complaint
to District Attorney Culkin. Steps
have been taken by )Ar. Culkin to
cause the' arrest of the* prepetrators.
He placed thr matter in the hands of
Sheriff W. L. Buck and it w expected
•that arrests ̂ will be made within a
tew days. Prosecution will follow.

Mr. Graves reported to Mr. Culkin
that he had stood the annoyances as
long as he could but that patience had
ceased to be a virtue. The most ob-
jectionable and impudent of the at-
tacks made on him was in the form of
an "auction sale bill," signed "S.
Graves," which Mr. Graves found at-
tached to his house-about September
15.—A copy of the "notice" follows:

Auction Sale.
The undersigned, intending to com-

mit suicide, will at public auction sell
all his worldly belongings to, wit:

Friday. September 15.191*.
1 Maltese cow slightly damaged.
8 Brown Legfiorn Pigs with golden

hair.
1 old-fashioned bucksaw with full

directions for using in four languages.
1 triple expansion patent lever bicy-

cle with full jeweled mudguards. •
1 sulky plow, very sulky, and slight*

ly balky.
1 Berkshire wheelbarrow with^ball

bearings geared to 120. jCan trot, pace
or gallop. ., •<*

1 cherry black jackass with good
open countenance, splendid physique.

1 handpainted Jiandsled with auto-
matic cutoff.
—2 fine double breasted cupboards,

The combination of silk cashmere
and velvet in this frock makes an un-
usually rich effect at reasonable cost.
The skirt has a foundation of perca-
Hne with two straight ruffles of velvet
and the long blouat is finished with a
deep band of velvet at tae lower edge.
The fulness at tlie waist is shirred
tratfer a narrotr belt of braid, tht
yoke is of velvet and the trimming is
carried out with -vari-colored beads.
Medium size requires 3 yards 48-ipch
cashmere and 3*/2 yards 40-inch vel-
vet

Pictorial Review Blouse Nt>. 6661.
Sizes, 34. to 44 inches bust Price, 15
xents. Skirt No.
34 inches waist.

6378. Sizes, 22 to
Price, 15 cents.

HOURS:
a. a . to 1240 m.

to 5:00 p. m. 740 tfeJ.rOO'p. ml
Mondays, Wedaeedays and Friday*

1:30 to 3:00 p. m,
Taaradaya and Saturday^

Other H<mn by Appeentmeat.

W. R Halstead, D.C.
tHIROPRACTOK

Plume 3212 Quirk Theatre Bid*.

I. H. ABRAMSON

JEWELER
A Small Deposit will Reserve Your

GMa. Shop Now.

226 M. Satta* St., Syracuse, N, Y.

, NOVEMBER 21, 1916. ^

Wfli FOLLOW
AHNOXLl-

- , PAXERllD PAR1IBR

Complains to District Attorney of
Alleged "Auction Sale" Circular-
Arrests Coming.

fleece lined.
1 genuine egg sucking dog.

S. GRAVES.
Mr. Craves said that he made no

complaint of the above insulting cir-
cular but wjhen depredations were
committed about his house Hallowe'en
night he decided to take his complaint
to the authorities and save himself
from future trouble of this kind. He
lives on the Fulton-Palermo road.

District Attorney Culkin said that
the person^ guilty of the attack on
Mr. Graves would be vigorously pro*se-
cuted!

THE RICH MAN NEVER
KNOWS WHAT HE WANT$

The December Woman's Home
Companion has an article in which
this passage occurs:

'*The nuisance for the jnan who has
acquired great financial resources
usually is that he doesn' know what
he wants. Possessing the resources
and feeling the moral necessity to have
recourse to them, he looks about for
something to want, and he selects the
most costly thing. The acquisition of
this, most costly thing always involves,
in practice, the separation of the rich
man from society. Thus, he will ac-
quire a large estate, or several Jarge
estates, and cut himself off from the
world by gates, doors, miles of drive,
lodge keepers, menials, and secretar-
ies. Or he will acquire a two-thou-
saqd ton yacht and cross the Atlantic
privately, though less quickly, less
comfortably, and even less privately
than on a great liner. Or^ie wfll keep
a private orchestra, instead of feing
seen at concerts. AH which' though
magnificent,* is anti-social and silly,
and is secretly felt to be so by the
rich man when he happens fo wake up
in the middle of the night and can't
go to sleep again."

HOW TO MAKE AND
- PRESERVE CIDER

SWEET ODER
from asaoi led applet at the Granby
Centar. Cider Mffl.

Phone 5724 and we will call for
baiiela.

NEWTON WARD

Children Ot'y
rot turners

CASTORIA

There is an article in the November
Farm-and Fireside in which a writer
says: ^

"la addition to the jams, jellies, etc.,
that are mad*e up of overripe apples,
a superior grade of cider can be made
and put up and kept sweet for an in-
definite period. Of course, the unfer-
mented apple juice is that in which no
changes caused by the yeast plant
have taken place.- On all fruits the
yeast plant ts found very generally
distributed and belongs Jto the same"
low order of plants "as the yeast used
in bread-making. It grows quickly in
fruit juices, changing the juice into
alcohql. In other words, fermenta-
tion bejpns. One of the most import-
ant features then in making sweet
cider ts to lull these organisms so as
to prevent fermentation. *

'This can be .dene in two ways:
first, by Ihe use of chemicals: and sec-
ond, iby the applcation of sufficient
beat to destroy* the organisms.. The
first-named method cannot be recom-
mended, for tn*en the liquid* is adulter-
ated, is inferior in quality and unfit
for Human consumption. The latter-
named method is the one to foHow.

..». * ^

BUSINESS! women gfvf rubber footwear htaUtrvfc*.
EaTQing her Jiv&g makes a woman wateh the

pennies.
That's why school teachers, saleswomen, _ „

raphers, etc., show,« decided preference for Hub-
Rubber Footwear,

trim fitting, stylish and serviceable. ,
Hub-Mark Rubber Footwear is made in a wide variety of kinds

aid atyfas to cover tht stormy weather needs of men, women,
toft and gait la tow* or country. : . ,

TIK N&-Mark it youmtm mark.

HUB

HUB-MARKttUBBERS
Th# World* Standard Rubber rootWNf *

For sale by aH

THE INDIVIDUAL
SAFE DEPOSIT

in our FIRE and BURGLAR PROOF VAULT are of

the most convenient design and are built of heavy *
steel.

Why not secure this protection for your-

valuables now ?

* The cost is $3.00 and up per year.

JB TWBB?

START THE DAY
OFF RIGHT

Serve breakfast in a wann room and
forget about the furnace until real
cola weather comes.
Don't burn coal or wood when you
don't really need that kind of heat*
Use a

L.

SMORELE&
TION
HEATfcR

It will keep your whole house warm
and make you more comfortable for
less money. No fires to build—no
coal to carry—no ashes to clean up.

Quick — Clean — Dependable
For sale at department and hardware
stores every where. Write for free
descriptive booklet,

Por best results use Soctmy K*r*$en$

Standard Oil Company of N. Y.
Stove Dept. 23 South Pearl Street, Albany

tl.\ 3 VI *»o

V*3*



COLUMN
will publish in this column the

rt of citizens upon public topics,
rtttg the right to eliminate any-
that reflects personally. The
does not necessarily endorse

communications.—Ed.

:PAYER AND BUSINESS,

OP PULTON CRITICIZES

•* METHODS OF CONDUCT

INO CITY AFFAIRS

4p»r Evening Times:
; . Wfchin the past few days, there has
~' flMJt* puhlished in the local papers, as

OTQvMcd by the charter, a list of
/^iWfOxunately a thousand pieces of

gqpfrerty to be sold for taxes, this list
jfeieJaxles people from nearly every sta-

V tiojk in life, individuals, firms, and
r'«*«rporatk>ns. When we eliminate
, -these whose taxes were already paid,
' ' sad whose names appear there

through an error in bookkesepiag, and
those whose names are there through
possible neglect, still the very targe
avaber who* yet remain, is ample
proof, that the tanTei today, are a real
ftsjrden for many citizens. For some
«fl»e patt the Common Council and
Other city officials, have been grappl-
ing with the budget, aadjkccordtng to
^nUiahed report, they have fo^ad it
practically Impossible to raise>y taxa
ti©A. within the law, sufficient money

fut faces, and while you look, do not
for one moment lose sight of the fact
that these, that every man and woman,
every widow and orphan, every per-
son young and old wl\© earns their
bread either by their braia,drNbrawn,
in this city, are contributing, directly
or indirectly toward the payment of
the salaries of ouj present under-
worked, overpaid and salary grabbing
cityo*kial». It is said that the City
Attorney hlrs been instructed to take
the necessary stepfc to amend the
charter so that these salary grabs can
be put over on the taxpayers, and 1
respectfully suggest that the next time
that the charter tinkering job is under
way, that this charter be amended for
the relief instead of burdening the
taxpayers, by the abolition of some
useless offices. I have in mind*among
others the office of Supt. a£ Public
Works which costs the city Upproxi-
oiately $2,00fai year, and which money
Is worse than las ted; if it isr necessary
say, to remove the snow from' the
crossings, the Supt, tells/liike, or Pat

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 21, 1916. -

has been #in no way decreased for any
person in 'Fulton, and about the net
result of all it has cost so far, has
been the incarceration in the county
jail of a poor miserable old man, and
a pensioner at that. Now no matter
what this old man's failings are, or
upon what evil dajrs he may have
fallen, the fact that he is oae of Uncle
Sam's pensioners, is proof that in the
strength of his youth, when life Was
sweet, he was one of that band of
men. who answened their country's
call, who stood at the altar of their
nation, ready to make the supreme
sacrifice, but the service he rendered
!>is country in its time of stress and
need, is forgotten. He violated the
law by selling a few pounds oi butter
or other commodity a few ounces
short of full weight, and the "endsjif
justice"mu«t be "satisfied" the law
mint be "vindicated" and in our day
lave r>̂ <i justice seem to be separated,
and getting farther apart all the time.
Really this is an 'Whieysment" of
which the Department of Weights

or 9iUy, to *rkc & shovel from the should be "justly proud." If thi»
shed that shelters the city's helpless office cannot bt abolished, the salary
picks and thovetr^from the. unfeeling
elements, and go and de^rirta work,
and while they are doing the work,
the said Supt. of Public Works, clad
in all glorious poau^and circumstance
of that exatyfliptiot* Walks around or
stands on the' corner, ait£''amokes a
good cigar, presumably porchased at
a certain smokeshop. NomNfhis kind

f work does not require great
nce, but M flfcrt is any Work

importance, aay the building of
thep it

of He city, and it hat been
in the press that the present high rate
oi approximately $$5.00 per thousand,^
is. to be raised to the excessive ratej
-pf^a/ound $42.00 ppr thousaojL The;

of" ttijt arfsnjtttstra t̂jon.*
plan ttfrae<ivthe apparent
between ,f he amount nccessai
amount possible to raise,

submit that the
tot an overworked ofctnL

that the city pays him more than he
make-HI-.private, or he would not

should be put back at the $600 figure,
for that I t an ample salary for the
service rendered. • .

Among other titan ge* I suggest
that a change be. made in the collec-
tion of taxes, that would more evenly
distribute the burden, taxes are . in
realtfy a rental of real property from
the state or city, and a* such rental
they should be payable monthly, there
is no. good reason why the individual
should take -from his scanty saving*,
or a firm taker from its business'in
January, money that the city U ndt
Boing to use until the following t
ceinber, < h e - J t y d e p O i i t l that money

in the bank and receives aroan
per cent, on it, and the firm which

his duties
>t.

tgo

supptyinguie. ae-ito t f i i ^ . r a m J l o t castm* any
the emê ê cy ^Uectkm ^ t ^ r ^ n tha^~

t° t h * , w o r k <£j «n4 arod the penalty, has to go to trie'
coold d i i ^ these ^ o r e r t A J ^ ^ ^ ^v^W p t a c t f c r f i y i * o w *

crossings and gutter} lTOOnCy b a c k mt 6 ̂ r ^^ T n e c n ^

every business day in the yfcar/
who wished could pay in one
and the peiceniage conld be
on the deferred payments there is-'nVJ
doubt that some such plarf would jroric
out satisfactorily, and that there
would be but §ew placet to adverfist
at the end of the year/ In regard to
this plan of giving taxpayers privilege
Of paying taxes irl any number of in-
stallments up to twelve, there is ho
good reason that tan be urged against
it, no successful corporation pays
.salaries, or rents* or advertising, or
aay of the big items of expense eleven
months in advance, and Jhere is no
good reason why they should be com-
pelled to pay taxes that .'way unless
they wished, and in the interests 'of I

submtssive, and obey the signs
strict "silence** that frown upon us if
we raise our eyes, as if the taking of
g deep breath would jar that Spirit
of Silence that broods there as o'er a
tomb. I say that if we «re properly
obedient we can remain and gare in
rapt and reverential awe upon the
chaste and anemic pages of Eddie
Boks Ladies' Home Journal, or if the
mind craves something more solid,
we can find the best \vay to build the
front elevation of an angel cake or the
cross section of a gooseberry pie from
the musty tomes of alleged Good
Housekeeping. The library is alright
as it is and for what it is, but wjien it
is seriously offered as a $25,000 asset
it is no joke.' and it is not in keeping
with the dignity of our Christian
Comptroller to joke those or his ad-
mirers who could not tell the
difference between a balance sheet and
a schlamieh^These are but two of the
glaring oddities' that appear in that
alleged balance sheet which created a
jnild sensation when it was published
some time ago, I admit that those
things are assets in a> certain sense
so is the climate, so are the trees, the

f and flowers, so are all the scenic
beauties that adorn the shores of the
historic Ncah£awantar and 0ic old
Oswego as it wends its winding/way
to .Ontario's placid depth. Those also
Mrt assets, but our young Christian
Comptroller omitted them from his
so-called balance sheet. Really, before
£t is everlastingly too late some friend:
of his should take him. by hia pend-
ulous ear and ease to 1»fm th* moutn-
fal story of that frog in the fable, who
piiffed himself a notch too far M4

rst, and particularly impress upon
m the frog's untimely end, fora a^

?nth our mind's eye v*e pierce &he
fciouds. that veil the" iuture and gaze
liown the .visitesof ttifcvrarf thff are
h come, it is fUflhe^(t^#irtg to con-
e e the coodî wnsi that will exist

i r e when the Death Angel in his.

of the little ones, who are
the citizens of tomorrow, those us>on
whose early training depends, in a
large measure the very perpetuity of
our government, their work is of
vastly greater importance than that-el
the above named city employees, so
great that absolutely no comparison
can be made between them, yet they
do jw>t receive salaries like the above.

Trie taxpayers of this city Jhqulo
see that the proposed salary grabbing
bill gets tfie quietus that is

TAXPAYER.

MUCILLAMSOUS WAKT1

Advertisements under this heading,
1 cent a word each insertion. No
charge less than 15 cents.

Cash invariably in advance except
to those *.vith whom we have open
book accounts.

llarriage — Desired, widow ' worth
$20,000. X Messenger, Box 854, Los
Angeles, Cal. 4-txx

inexorable roll call £nai$y
j tame of our young chfist
trailer, and:; there will t>e>{io
afalce for us 'cubist drawhjgs

p-
to

HUGE PROFITS IN MILK

Bofden's Can Afford to Pay the Ad-
vane* Pric* to Farmers Witfeost
Raising tht Rttatt Pric* If lUpotts
Ar« True. < .

Monday's Manual (1916 edition) re-
cords that Borden's Condensed Milk
Company has paid 8 per cent, per an-
num since 1904, with 2 per cent, extra,
in 1907, on outstanding capital stock
of $21,304,200 common, and $7,500,000
preferred, par $100. It is atsot
ed that tftere is no bonded debt

By simple arithmetic, holders oi
stock get per annum, $2,3O4,33& if only
& per* cent, is paid.'

Sworn statements by certified pub-
lic accountants employed by the Bor-
den's concern showed thaj .ttfr?.*f *
cenC profit was ma<Je on every quart
of milk handled in the year e*

For Sale—L^t of ftnall pulleys at the
Times office. . * xo.

Wanted—Small farm near city. Pre-
fer on Interurban. Must be goo l̂

buildings. Not over $3,000. Address
"Farmer" care Evening Times, xxti

For Sale—A small gas stowe. Call
phone 45. . »c

Women Wanted—Full time salary
$15 selling guaranteed hosiery to

wearer. 25c. an hour spire time. Per*
manent; experience onnnecessary.
Guaranteed Hosiery -ifitts, Norris*
town, Pt. > " * & , H 4 |

House to Rentes. WsHdhorn.

26,, 1916.
handles 800,000

Wdtk a day. . Therefore, the profit is

HOBS* to R w t
312 Seneca street, 9 rooms,

gat, tlectricity. Inquire Times office.

daily.
a year made from the flsrm

ucts <livTsion alone.
Tlw increased ff)rke pa*4 ttfmejs

forjnilk is $4,000 i <fay, arfd the added
charges, became of.the driy
vance* in. w^ges, etc.,
a day, or a total of $1325,000 for 1
y e a r . • . . - • . . '. • - . . .>"**»•••• • - «

Since $7,792,000 is made and'divi-
dends amount to $2^304,336:(if stock-
holders get only 8 per cent), there J s

of $5,287,634.

For Sale—Forrjr equipped gas
ijtji oven. 416 Broadway. 2-tcj

bed in first class
Phone 2339. tfx

Reiit^*- Apartment for small
bett eleetric light an4

Sfeuth First Street. Phonfe

duct $1325,000. added* tttt
and Borden's seems still
th> good. , '

|

Wanti*-!jWater power feed business
for cash, dive complete details, loci*-
tion, annual business, and low«9jt
V"ce lirst I
Port Byron.

G. Ellcfffc*
2-tcan is a clear evasion of

{ the intent of that law,
geal emergency does arise,

bursting pi a large section
of PA5 long us«d water mains, or the

i j | .collapse or other damage to a
building, if that money'lias

^been used for other purposes,
the city would be in a bad predtca-

But in the face of these con-
knowing that a lafge number

4M ikicpftyers are unable to pay the
f present 4txes, knowing tharthe taxes

tf^be.much higher next year, still
i lpket of alKtbis^ our Common

jjCVwupl/f with almost \ inconceivable
pass resolutions to increase

of the/Se*Jer from $600 to
:k from pjOOO to $1,500, the

• to $IMO.
public spirited men; who

it reward serve upon thê  -diJF-
ferqft Boards and give to the city

ik time mad Wst judgment
t j^eat credit^ list it i* a fact

0mt-^t not admit of successful con-
that every salaried official

jCity of Fulton, is receiving
city, a greater salary tlan he
in tfce soitHiofi be occupied

occupied the office of Sdpt., it iŝ
uselessness of that office that I c

. The* office
never, have-

of . City Sealer should
been created for . "thf

•weights..' and -treasures would have
been as liear correct as the^ now are;
__^_ ,^, Lt._ . . ^ " > V 1 mpetent

created,
ayers of

this city, Several thousand dollars and
at a salary of a thousand dollars per
year, plus two weeksVacation, plus
its ''ejepettfte aceount^'pJUis.the annual

wider the supervision
Sealer, Since ft

Ihis office has cost the,

g trip to alleged;
nothing short of an

fefote he became a 4tty official, other-
f .he wosild not fegve become a city

b•* *.-

ofe^s are
for revenue only. The raem-
the* Coimcfl are some nian-

aware that the city cannot raise
t money to pay present sala-

^ vote to boost tketn. How
IDSH| would a private corporation last
svNpjr. stach management? The mem-
fcers ̂ personally art •alright, b«t whh
nrt axceptiofs diey have no bnsmess

^ or ability, and the council as
should be replaced by

d appointed by the Mayor,
each ward as at present; for

k who will accept an appoisjit-
oooldI not, possibly be induced to

for'the same office.
# Aj£»stoai taat has grown up lately,
is #ia4 of sending at the city's ex-
pemHr several of these officials on
private junketing trip^ the 3eaier
txmst go to the Sealers "convention,"
ifc^Clerk to the Clerks' "convention,"
theXhamberlarn ICMfcd CpmptroJUers'
•eajtvention.'* and the city foots" the

i they return, we read

been i^ opentUoothe cos^of faiwg
I economy
chambeVtsin
together. In some places as

f Fresh From
the Ocean!

We Will have, a fresh soppry
of salt arttf- freaii

Debcioos Tuna Piah,
Ftwo SarAnea, Pscch, Eela,
HAMtrnt,Ttft* Fish and Ciscoa,

OYSTERS AND CLAM8

hms*

37 Street

acc^wy'Uie

Si.-v-.

at tbe clauibake they attended, etc.
T W of course makes intensely intcr-
t&tifkg reading for, say the man in the
*hop, ambitious and struggling to own
€he woof that s]betters those whom
he holds dear, it is no dottot mterc*t-

for the widowed mother, wHo is
to leave her little ones aod^in

the cold grey dawn, make her way to
the mill or canning factory "to labor
*n fey long., it is no doubt of interest
to tbe children who by the stress of
circumstances are obliged to work in
chops and factories when they should
f>e tn school acquiring an education
afnd enjoying the happy, days of chftd-
flwod that depart alt iqp^sooiu
if you wiYI at the gates of
tkftrs -when-"the days' work is

-mad vote the little ones whô  come
forth, the trace of a care far beyond
ffeetr years stamped upon their youth-

If you «re lodking
for any klfrff <rf a

or any

Diamonds
• * / • •

Chris

Just at

G.B. Farley's
21 First Street

ive as Fulton, the banks are g W
collect the taxes without cost t# tfcc
city, for the useiof the money, audit
would work oiit here, one tax district
being given to each bank, banks ale
particularly fitted" for the handling of a
large number ctf accounts with safety
and accuracy; other admroistrattaft*.
have issued bonds that were as binding
on the city as any issued since, and $o*e
bonds were safely delivered to tfie
purchasers in~New York by registered
mail at a trifling cost, but under '1#e
presentEfficient" a4taMwstr*tiQn, when

-" it wa* necessary to a^d farther .to
city's enormous bonded debt it
pears to have been necessary lor
several officials to Journey t« H*s*
York to ̂ deliver the bonds," possibly
the ''advertising* they gave the city
will offset tne~eig>ense. for I have ao
doubt that the magnates of tht money
market were "profoundly impressed/*
and it reqtrirVs « ^ great stretch of ffce
imagination to picture the wheels of
business slowing up whil^ the tesier
tights gazed in tmconceaW s4mira>
Hmm upoMke ps^sonal ptttehi i M i of
this toterk of /^pftttidaiis" asxl *
^iersT from the till timber oi
County, and the last lingering
that they were gazing iQion fesJ
puissaBce, was removed, if oat yosng
Christian comptroller spieled a lew
about his "tentative budget" or pet-
haps explained some of the "assets"
in his balance sh«et issued some time

^ this- city is a business
jcorporation and ih the business world
only those things are listed as assets
that can be used io the liquidatioa of
'debts, yet ia % the balance sheet
referred to, undqr the head of capital
assets are listed the city park at $42,-
000, white as a matter of fact the city
has no right to 4>*pose of this park or
use it for other than park purposes,
otherwise it reverts to the heifi of
the donors, the library whkh wHen
donned tp the city, cost around $15,-
000. is listed a* a 125,000 asset when
it is an indisputable fact that the city
has absolutely no right to dispose of
it, or to use it for anything but library
purposes or to derive any income from
it whatever while the city is obliged |'
to raise by taxation $1,500 every year
as long as the city and the library
will last, for the -maiptenance of it.
and eyery property Owner is obliged
to contribute to Us maintainanee
whether he approves of it or not.
Now we know that we have the rigkt
to go there and if we are properly

and elevations- off q
rfpal receipts ai&-expenditures, and
•with the only, possible worthy
successor yet in thef Womb of Time.

The duties of the Sealer, Clerk and
Chamberlain, are neither construstive
nor productive, they are of a mirely
clerical nature and do not require, in-
telligeuce of a high 6rder, yet com-
pare the. cbambexlain at-SljOO. in bis
previous job he reclfved approxl-
raatety $600fc and we mtgfiT ask "Upon
what meat has this our* modern
Caesar fed that he has become so
great?", in ten. short months that he
now wants $1,800. The affable and
handsome City Clerk did 'not receive
a- salary • f a t a r .$1,000, he now wants
$1,500, the. Seallt, previous to his ap-
pointment, dad not receive a salai^ Q|
$6d0» he now must get a $U)00, 4«m-
pare those salaries with those pau} the
teachers in our schools, those men

For Sato—Small heater stove
Oneida Street. : \

616

and women who train the mmds and
have a hand in n\pulding the character

(Continued i r o a Page One)
an infringement of ct
an order * was established
forth the marriage of a
should, iptb facto/ vacate.

The circumstances and'settlement
of the Plymouth Colony t JXE3K?ct
taken up. X>ess familiar portions of
the hi9tory were dwelt upon b^ the
speaker who had visited-the I scenes
mvolared, • aijd who dwell upon some
of the providences attending j t^But ,
as tfiU is more /amiliar ground for
readers in this quarter,
here given may be closetj at

Children Ory

CASTORIA

Wanted — Coat ting
sleigh, Phone 8815.

bobs or

Itfc.
Salsw-Blaclt popcorn, guarantee^

to pop. Phone 8815.
^

ltc.

Wattttd to lisar from owners of farms
desiring to sell,* I have some good
prospective buyers. Send description.
H. L. Westcott, Box1 27, Oswego,

N. Y: ' \

apfbns,
wee

hf .#biin sewing percale
spare, time at home; two
supply ready cut pre-

paid - any % distance to honest
Women. No canvassing. Send 29c
coin for apron to copy from. Stand-
ard Apron Factory, Auburn, N. P. ttc

Choice of a lq$ of
Coats,Dressy§wfa,

and Waists
Coilafs, BoUar Day

r
i

Few ol the
FIND IN

MY-

"DOLLAR DAY"
men's and Misses' Suits, Coats,

Dresses, Skirts and Furs
of all Pan and Winter •

Suits . ,
.rHALF PRICE

lor one day only. No exceptions
all are included.

Redoctios from aH Coats,
, Skirts, Purs and Waists

Dollar Day

Women's and Misses' Winter
Coats. A lot of about forty coate
values itp to $15, only one of a
kind

5.00
Fur Collars and Muffs/ A lot of
choice .Wapk and fan-own -Collars
and Muffs, regpl&r values up to
$7^0 "s. ' $1.98

The greatest lot of Real Bargains ever offered in Pulton. W* advise
yojir early attendance, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 24th.

^ . T. . 1 - : . . . . — . •

M. J . McDONAD & €O.
ONEIDA ST. "THE NEW" YORK" FULTON

\
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Dingman Found\Quilty "
First Pegro Manslaughter

continue its consideration of tne case,
st*ti$jfc 4le would^ receive the verdict
at 9 w o'clock this morning.

The .case went to the jury at 4:45
o'clock in the afternoon. Shortly be-
fore 9:00 o'clock th£ jury returned to
the courtroom for further instructions
regarding the testimony of several
witnesses. Foreman Pottej asked

Jtay Dingmait. standing trial for the w b e t h e r ^ F r a n k Dwrfey, husband of

Claims an Italian Fired Fatal She*

at CovilL >

W I T N E S S FOR D E F E N S E

Prisoner, on Harder Charge, Un-
moved as He Telle of The Shoottaf.

V

murder of Harry Covill at Fulton on
September 9tfc» jast , topic the stand in
his own behalf in County Court yester-
day and flatly denied the shooting.
Dingman, cool and collected said an
Italian fired the shots that caused
Covill'* death. He was the only wH-

•aess for the defense. The case was
is the hands of the jury by1 nightfall.
Dingman was subjected to a mer'

fes* crosi-examinatkm- by District
Attorney Culkin.
. Bingfrian took fhe Stand after tin-
sajccessful" motions by his counsel,
John ft, Pidgcon, for a discharge on
the ground thai the: People had not
prdveu thefr case." His first testimony
was of his early life in Fulton, where
lie was born.. He said be livedMrtth
his parents until he was about 9 yosr*
old when they separated and he went
to live vcith his mother. After two-
years with her he went to. live, with
his'father. He told of his relations
wfth Mrs. Durfey from about the time

the was. 21 years of age. Her then told
of what took place the night.of the
murder. He' said he had been work-
ing* about five miles outside of Fulton
and came in on Saturday night, arriv-
ing at the Durfey house at about 7
o'clock,* where he changed his clothes
and weat out to get a pair.of. ?h<je»
which he had- been ^getting fixed,
rived back at the house at 8:I| .
went to bed. At about 9 o'cloc
Dorfey woke him up asking h
over town with her, -which be did. He
told of buying a bottle of whiskey,
from which, ¥ r s . Durfey had several

various purchases

or.
roldofa*

ies bttt.stte rtfase*. She theJJ
tsked rt% to go^to Cwffl1* Jtowe for
him, ijM*fc*yfng had a 4ate with him
at her fcouse tywreen 8 and 9 o'clock
which he had not kept:

\

Dingman said he and Mtst Durfey
metCCovitl attd an Italian and told of
MTS. Ddrfey hoMiog <£trwsWion,
wfiftcfa he did not Hear, with Covill.
The Italian, at this time, he said, was
standing a short distance away. Dhig-
man said Mr*. Dorfey and Covill start-

for home, he! following a short dis-
tance in the rear. He said the Ital-
ian motioned to ifrs.Dnrfcy to come
back, which she did, and how; she
and the Italian started to walk away.
Dmgsnan said he and Covill ran after
them and as'they neared the Italian

«nd Mrs.' Dfcrfey the Italia/i drew a
gun and ordered them to stop. fc>mg-
man stopped immediately -but that Co-
villc started to fight the Italian, who

three shots at Him. Dingman
«a«dfJi*t Mr*. Dtirfey ordered the Italr

sfcoot. Covillv^after being shot,
ffctto fell, Dingtnan my*.

Mrs. Nellie Durfey, testified whether
at any time he saw Dingman have a
gun. Durfey's testimony was read,

to'show that the witness
ihe icrsMEiMwd a gun in his
on.

but

•The jury also was ^instructed rela-
tive . ascertain portions^oi.tjbe testi-
mony 41'Dingman, Mrs. Dtirfey, Pa-
trotmafi Thomaa Fox and Engineer
Frank W. Orjasby, In regard to the
«_ ^ — » . ^-stiiiiony the ;jfiry .did * not

idea aiMo certain dist-
anccV explained, by the* witness. After
receiving the desired information the
jury at 9:30 o'clock resumed its delib-
erations.

The- Jnry came ui aboett 9:30 o'clock
this niccning/ *tft#ftg Dingman guilty

itufctoghter in fee- first degree,
penalty for which is

httprfeoiunesrt foe a tarm of not ex-
cecdi&c 20

KiOTTBRS ARMS COMPANY
1. "VC .

W y Add to Capital Stock.

A special' meeting of thej stock-
holders of the Htjnter Arms Company,
Inc., .Will be held. December 6th, at
2:j(j p'clock, at the office m this city
ior'&t purpose of voting a propo-
sition to increase, its capital stock
front $150XW0, consisting of fifteen
hundred shares of the par value of

eh, to $750,000, consisting of
es of the par value of $100

vote upon a proposition
m*o preferred and eontiaon
authorized increase ot. cap-

<*ft*ol

of die*% vmke
eleefc

a£f ot
2»500 shares, of/tjeve« per cent pre-
ferred stock of the par value of $100
each, with an op*>cm to. the corpora-
tion fc^- retire the preferred stock in
whole or part at. any time and from
time to time, at the price per share of
$110 and accrued dividends .

-Thomas Hunter Is. president of the
company and John Hunter secretary.

CHURCH CHOIR
. A B N T E R T A l N M E N T

Theslhoir of the Immaculate Con-
cepttotrT^hurch wafr delightfully enter-
tained at tU?**It. Pleasant Home of
Mr CharlesMcCaffrey Wed-
nes<ti»Jr-fcve«ing. Among those who
enjoyed their hospitality were Prot
Fred Kenyori, Albert Krause. J . W.
Branch, ,lAwrence Ranger. Frank

: o»r
/ . oatio*

Weak.
helps,

Hospital
from ypisj

wiU appreciate

t

a do- •• '

daring tiumksfivinf • ' •
Do yow share, mry

an4 the

support.

Hospital iiatds
little .
your

J

FEAR MORMONS
GET

Indianapolis, Novv 24.-^ The
animal convention of
Woman's Christian

the,
Teqtpefjrace

Union-will close tonight with
nouncemesu of snembsrahip

• The vatae^of news articles to
union was explained in d<tsil
at' the "efficiency congress,4 p
Susan M. Ostrom of In(&uta
perintendent of the Prt»* j A t
She toW.the delegates diiat l o c a l | £

Jgaitizations would better hold Ti
meeting and have it reported
than four and have no reports-iRK
papers. She also advised the ̂
gates to tell their locals not to qitsr.
tion the editors who "cfut" the matdr^I
furnished. . - -

Speakrsjg on the subject of MoV-
monism; its Polygamy and Treason,
Mrs. Lulu' Loveland^^hepard Qt the
National Reform Association, assert-
ed that Joseph Smith, heard of the
Mormon Churchr defeated prohibitions)
in. Utah in 1909 and again in

"Mormonism has RTown more
in the last 50 years than. anjry y j

other church and today one person
in every 60 is a Mormon," said fe
Shepard.

"The power of the Mormon
lies m its commercialisni, for } ^
church it is the richest in the wofi&
The church today has
hoarded up in Walt Street and
is
The sugar business in the

is controlled by rlie
tk*r. batt»j8pe ^

WS ILLEGAL
An elective period fttay have been

put to fktnrt litigation m Auburn
as to ttrt^leiraHty of Sunday motion
pictures, and over the «Ute for that
matfer, bv a decisSosi haadod down
evday >y the Appellate Division of
ts> 3u|Treinc Court at ATbany. which
4 % Banday movuig picture per-

f to be ilfcfat ^
"' decision handed down today

was in the case of Leroy H. Bender,
proprietor of a motion picture thea-
tre 'in Albany, who was arrested

d^with a violation of the law
frying photo play performances on

$ttdday.
Bender had been released by Su-

Court Justice Mopschauser on
habeas corpus, but the Ap-

pellate Division dismissed the writ
tojday and remanded Bender to the
custody of the sheriff of Albany

"' my.
its opinion the Appellate^IXivis-

held that motion picture exhibi-
were to be closed with theatri-

^ performances and were, there-
fore, illegal.

jThe decision of the Appelate Di-
vision at Albany is not looked

the Auburn picture men as de-

Embargo on Foodstuff
Urged' by Democrats

- • • • ( • • i

* >

Chatrssan of House Appropriats»ns

Committee Declares It Beet \

Weapon Against Blacklist —

ica for Americans First,

Fitzgerald

Says j

i SAVES OH ABtfOft

Lets Contracts for Steel Plates

Pour Battleships.

Washington. Nov. 24.—Armor plate
contracts aggregating $6,829,009, were

department to

embargo-on foodstuffs and that it was
his purpose to* prepare, a bill and to
gress the subject early in the coming
session of Congress.

''Two reasons chiefly impel me to
favor embargo ' legislation on food-
stuffs." said Mr. Fitzgerald. "It is the
most effective weapon in our_contro-
versy with Great Britain over her un-
warranted, outrageous and indefensi-
ble blacklist of American merchants.
As our foodstuffs are needed abroad,
an embargo will be more effective than
weary months of diplomatic negotia-
tions, which end in the continuance of
the indefensible practices against our
rights.

"The embargo also should he im-
posed for purely domestic reaiens.

The'armor is for the four battle*
ships, £&Orado, Maryland, g
ton an.d West Virginia, aotboriied at
the last session of congress. The
prices to be paid are considerably
lower than were paid for the*armor
for the sitper-dreadnaught Pennsyl-
vania. Secretary Daniels safcf that
as a result of his protest against the
identical bid's of all three acmor
ufacturer* for the Pennsylvania's ar-
nior, a saving of $1,110,064 had been
effected |or the government.

The Carnegie Steel Co. secures con-
tracts for 14.479 2 tons of class A-l
armor aj $425 a ton; 820 tons of

! class A-2 at $486. and 602 tons of-
class B at $466. Bethlehem get» the
same amount with the addition of

The prices of foodstuffs have reached ; t h e contracts for the armor bolts,
levels that are bringing widespread The bids for the armor for the
dtstress to- the country. Many f o u r h a t t , c c r u i s e authorized'ki the
h ,un .dreds_of thousands,?/ our people j last naval bill have been received'bat

un-
are suffering from the lack of the j the contracts will not be awarded _
necessities of lite. Wholesale prices . til after bids for the construction of
in many commodities are less ahroad ] the ships have Wen received,
today than they were a year ago: here
the retail prices have advanced alarm-

;*The argument that nothing should
WOULD PROTECT PARTKTD6BS

f p mn as de
ci|ive and they believe that it wi l l ' b e d o n e t o '"terfere with the expan- Oneida County jsjsirtsiMii Start Move
be taken to the Court of Appeals. In
the event that the Albany case is not

ie<t to' the higher couYt, the Au-
| ^ case willprbbably go on to that
cokrt as originally planned, so At-

Frank S. Cobarn fc»r the pic*'

dfcn. hold the-tfttacce of -power ki
Congress."

ssid^be t**4mjitut
Wse and s s k c ^ l l e

to call the police. The Italian
had started away Diogman ud

"Massaro." Leonard Roy, Jacob Schil-
ling and Charles McCaffrey. Miss
Agnes C B r i e » , -Mrs.. John Carroll,

served after
«d n» die

*tfjfse tftorning.
been elected

; Albert KraoseV
ice~pr$jdent; and Hiss Rita Johns-

ton, secretary.
man said vpmi his return to the scene; / .-*=£ - *
Ifr$.J3rofey wasleaning over Cbvi l l ' s ! -TO-BE B U R I E D IN PHOENIX
Wdy %«* -«h»t whear he arrhred **e J £ ^' :"

 :

BUrted after the Italian. Dfagmatk | Rfjdd»od. Nov. 24.—George Ches-
eaid: he .remained until the pofiee ar-^trt* fanner, drujrjrist, fifty-two years
rived. Mrs, Durfey returned, he said.! old.dW Wednesday. He is survived by

"bat did not itop. He said he followed. I his -vidow, lira. Loin..il. Tanner, of
asking who did the shooting and thati this viffege. The funeral will be held
Mrs. Durfey replied ,**TonyXosentino" j from Redwood Methodist Episcopal
but tiikt later" she -said it was '-M ike | church at 2:30 o'clock Friday after-

noon and the body will he taken Sat-
urday mofrnng to;Rho*oix. where" « •
teme'nt will be-made in Phoenix cetn-

He then ibid of the vn-
J. rjotts conversations he 4rad with the

* Notice officials?' : . !

• District Attorney CtRkin #Tross-ex-
aminetf the witness and endeavored to
sh âke his testimony rcsprdmg the
Italian.

V . concluded at 2:15 o'clock and the
attorneys stttMiMsd ap the" case"

to the jury.
, rjsvitig reached no. agreement at -a
7 late houi; last nightthi jury was lock-

P ed np for the night . '
Judge Co^illtjrettirned to the Court

_Ho«*e at 11:15 o'clock and the jury
jjy/wm brought into the courtroom.

Frank j . Potter in formed
mprt that no agreement -had been

Judge Coville asked if there

which
there

of
ihe

were

an
fore-
net.

'Tire 1*hbef«x will be
in chacge.

S E E K S IKFOKMATION O F KIN
H. E. Kenyonr 50(30 Focestvflle ave-

nue. Chicago, has written County
Clerk Stan ton requesting information
about tbe naturalitatton^ of his grest-

er. Jotiii Keoyon. who-iiveU
onnty. the writer «*ys. in

LABbR MSN DEBATE
TKACHfHO MILITARISM

IM PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Baltimore, Nov. 34,—Delegates to
the convention of the American Fed-
eration of Labor this morning engaged
in a warm debate over a resolution
which. pfotested against the teaching
of militarism in the public schools.

The committee to which the resolu-
tion was referred recommended non-
concurrence on the ground that the
resolution was "non contentious/' and
"deemed it of no importance."

Andrew Furuseth. chairman of thc#

committee, declared that while he was
opposed to any increase in the stand-
ing army, it was his belief that "men
who will not fight' and^ women who
won't he mothers are an abomination
ill the

The convert tion adopted the resolu-
tion and authorized the appointfneot
of i a . committee to^tfrajv np mother

waiting for law and Hhe
•results ip. the Albany case, if it is
taken to the higlrer courts, will be
watched with interest. Should it
reach there before' the Auburn case,
future action 6/ the> Auburn, defend-
ants will probably be gtiidcti largely
by the .decision rendered.

The decision is state-wide in its
application, it was stated by court
officials, ajijl was not based Aierely
upon local ordinances. As the opin-
ion gave the court's interpretation
of the statutes regulating and defin-
ing Sunday amusements, it will affect
fa picture theatres in alt sec-

tions of the state.

resolution of mili-
tarism not brought oat in the

PEACOCK MEETING WILL BE
HELD NEXT SUNDAY

The next meeting of the Peacock
Club will lie held in the'First M. E.
Church Sunday afternoon at 3:30
o'clock.

M r Jobd J . Eldridge of Syracuse
will address the meeting. Mr. Kid-
ridge will give his personal testi-
mony of his life as well as .his eon-
version. ATI tnen of Fulton and (he
«trrotfndi»fT country are invited'to be
present. The members of the Club
a r t . wrgently requested to attend as
business of importance, is to be
brought - before the meeting. Bring
yottr Tabernacle song books. *

sion of our foreign trade does not im- j
press me. Of what profit is it to grow
with leaps and.bounds while our own
people are brought to the \ e r g « of
starvation as a result of it.

"The thne is rnje for the embargo
and I hope to see WgislatCotj speedily

ic L A I A«e»kaJ»i -
for Asnerioams first.** ' . - .

It seems to be generally agreed here
that the coming session of
will see a fight over the embargo pro-
posal which is backed by monster peti-
tions signed by thousands of persons
and organizations. .

President Wilson and the Cabinet
ar* understood to oppose it.

to Close Season for e Year or Tw*.

A movement, which is being started
by the sportsmen of Oneida county for
the propagation and protectkm o>K
partridge, is h'keiy to oe sttpftorted by
a sympathetic movement m Oswego,
^ ^ ^ ^
cotmt^s; resulting m a*
hihf&w;of tfie shooting o f
in the covers of these counties W 4
year at two until they have t e w per?
mitted to breed np- to somewhere near
their former numbers. It also" pro-

WOMEN FORM SECRET

of partridge at*
j the, Stajte game farm at Dearer for
stockmg1 purposes.

The^ijartridge. a native of the for-
ests o/ this section, ii one of the best'
of the1 jnany game birds of the world,

' V*>f ttt^ fort tha t *r% m-snu mwitttm l i m m

HEAR CHICAGO DEALERS
LET FRUIT ROT ,
TO BOOST P R I C E S '

Chicago. Nov. 24.
federal
prices

investigation
in progress

-As part of the
of high food
here, federal

COOKING CLUB yet the fact that so many sportsmen
I every season go after this bffC which

Carthage. t Nov. .24.—It has been ; j s a ^ o a v i c t i m o f t h e pot-hunters^ has
'

agents directed by United States Dis-
trict Attorney Cfyne today sot-gift
evidence bearing on reports that pro-
duce dealers in territory tributary io
Chicago arc -pe^itting fruits and
vegstahles they had purchased to rot
in ^he field that prices may l>e in--

£vidence obtained - will be
submihed to tftf Ffijgral Qia.nrd Jury

learned that a new club was organized ! v->ariy dimished its' 'nambers. This
here some time ago among some of | v e a r the wet period during tfce Jafe
the leading women of the town for the I Spring and early Summer dtrffag Hie
purpose of taking up the.study of food, ^ropdin* season killed praefijjjfty, er-
food values and methods of cooking. | c r v bird of this year's hatchi'"' *

It is understood that the club is a ! .' . • , •
secret pne and that the name of the j
clubjs "O. G. C : Only the'members MOST PROSPEROUS
of. the club know who tbe other mem-
bers an* the officers^afe.

That such a club is in existence J

TXAK FOR GREAT

LAKES STE
discovered by the husband of one j

the members, who went home late

now considering the food question
here, i .

jrran
m
TW6According to the records, Osweeo

not de»'?nated until 1816.
tt wat made flp ffonif^arts of

Qnowtaga and Obeida counties. Tlje
earliest record of "alien papers" kt[
fbis couaty^ts the aa-tnraliAtiofi drcr
!arati«wi of David Scott. April 23rd,
1820 \tr. Scott remMweed.his allcg-
•ance to King Gt*r«e t V . of

>Ktffe then directed the jury to > i M tn\ that date-

: bn Macadmi Road*-5 miles from Fulton, 3 ̂
niile« taHmmibal, 68acrefrlftinj-ick, 5 acres
under cultivatton, 7- acres nMWje ready for

- Inert year's crops, balance undeveloped.
200

p
trees. Good set of buildings,
is worth the pirice. S4500.00

G d tiiiis^s^, Arranged fo
,. 9290O.OQ

corner <rf4frttd Koch*
$1500,00

WHITAKEft * BOGAftftlltV INC *

every Saturday evening, and cooks d'f-
foJ-

lou-inj? week trfes out these food? on
their hnsbands.

T H E £MBARGO AS A CURE A L L

(New York Sun)
T« . . ^ • , M • i every ^aiuraay evening, ann COOKS

in the mornings mail is a letter, . , - . t , . . . ^
«_ r t _ , . , . .. ferent kinds of foods and then the
from a trader who asks for our ideas ^
.on the subject of laying an embargo
on .(ood stntfs, . He .says. * -

"Personally, 1 cannot see yhy an
embargo shoai^l not be put on certain
things: for, instance, wheat, potatoes
and mcat«./The great cry has been
in all the newspapers. 'America First,'
hot is i"ccjTis to me it is getting to be
*A»nerica La«t'4 in this particalar."

one evening, but rather earlier than
he was expected. As he entered his
home, he heard a rnstle and a call.
"We are discovered.n

 p . .'
f The man was met at the door and
told he must not have the liberty of ,
his home for some Jti |ne- After the !
women had departed, he questioned P O S T l i A S T R J t S T O G E T
his wife and learned tb«t the women
whom he had heard were members of
a club.

The club, it is understood, meets

Chicago, Nov. 24.—Wiiji the last
of the season scheduled to sa9

Saturday, the various steamship com-
panies hece reported today that t9t€
has been the most properoas year m
the hjilory of Graet Lakes trassportft-'
tion.. ..

THINK NEW YORK CITY IS .

ON BRINK OP DRYNESS

New York, Xov.' 24.— Hotel own-
ers in session here have begun dis-
cussion of plans to fight prohibition.

H FOR BACH BBCRUTT

Uncle Sam Offers a

U. S. Marine AcceHeel

Washington. Nov. 24. — Poshnas-
crs are* to lend assistance to &s^
United States Marines i? the sccurw^"
of recruits an'd will be pai4 J $ ior
each accepted applicant, according to
an official announcement made, by the
major-general cpmmamlaiit of that or-
ganization.

Hereafter the military-looking youth
who appears at the post office may

declaring their bnsiness i« gravrly I f»>| *Q f^t attracted 6y the gaily color-
threatened. The discussion v^s j ed poster depicting the l»ie of a marine
brought on Vlien warmng was sonr^fe'bnt he, can scarcely escape the- ap-
i d that NVw York Li penHou/ly ncar\prai*in^ eye of the postmaster i>f tbe
the ]tii:k of Jryncss. " » ^ £ l ! f query: ~Say, you nff fellow •-*

. wh^qoh't }v>u join tile mariito^-**
COURT OP CLAIM CASES !' Doubtless, the youn^ man wVh-miii-

- ^ - ' tarjr infiwnti«ss will \yring
It i- very dou^tfu! it ft'v ol the preJie«stve sbmrtrf to "hi*

Oswego ense* on the rt\tn4mr#* tht*
Court « f C'la:••"•» a* the present'term
in Syracuse. uHl br called for trial, relative to the arrival and departure

i Settier.'cntA arc b<-tnr; talkc«! of ia of "males.** -
1 some t»i f;'<: r>*;rs, httt it i« prol>aMr
' that r*\i*sf of them will ^o over no-r<

e«m-
versationx wiffi the postmasters are-

>e.tji*or« of the court >A tTtica.
Tirnc*. Classified

resalts.
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y- | H E THANKSGIVING PKOCLAMATION
'/>•' The people of the United States, enjoying the blessings of peace

sad pros|>erity\ are called upon by their chief executive to give thanks
• on Thursday November 30th, to Almighty God. Further than that
jr is forcibly impressed upon one and all that a greater duty devolves
utpon the people of,this country this year; a duty tb affilicted and
gmftfring humanity in the lands across the sea. It is the more a

duty because much of the prosperity and plenty which has*4.5

HIGHWAY ENGINEERING
There has never been such a demand as at the presentt time for

highway engineers. The real expert, the fellow who has technical
knowledge and training in road-building, may be assured of employ-
ment at all times. For never Uas there been such a desire upon the
jxirf of the communities, to 4iave their roads constructed along
scientific lints rather than along the hap-hazzard lines oi the past.

Road-building bad to c!evelop. It is folly U> talk about building
good roads at the beginning, when the country is new and sparsely
populated #*e expenditure is not justified, and the price can not be'
raised in the next place. So we had to wallow through mud^for a fepv
hundred* vears until the country was developed to tte point where
scientific "roads were justified. But we have reached that point

d d i libilit Wearc: still

NO INAUGURAL BALL,
OFFICIALS THINK NOW

Washington, Nov. 24. — President
Wilson's second inauguration prob-
ably will he a comparatively simple
affair. -

It is accepted as certain by officials
now that there will be no inaugural
dull.

The fact that March 4th falls on
Sunday next year, and the prospect
that the European war will, still be
in progress next March are reasons
given.

'Absolutely Removes
IndjgestiorL Ono package
provoeit 25cat

23*

We: arc: still

e to {lie people of this great nation is directly traceable jto the

war.

•v;'.

where nnv other than a good, paved road is a liability,
hand-*—iSed to some extent in the matter of money for road-buildmg,
Wv.v are developing better financial systems that will take care of the
expenses attendant upon good roads , / ^

TK country is just entering upon an era of road-building such
world has never known. There are more miles of road con-

more men at work upon the roadways of this

The women's full skirts are now
pronounced v«ry beautiful by the peo-
ple who called them very ugly three
years ago.

sideration, there are
nation

mo
than has «yer been the case in any otbe."

' We tb believe

President Wilson issued his Thanksgiving proclamation and the
Ireytiote of it is that we be thankful and at the same time charitable.
In no other way can an appreciative people » effectively express their
thankfulness for what they have received in the way of material

-blessings as by sharing with the unfortunate war sufferers of Europe.
;It is not reasonable to expect continued peace and plenty if *we are
deaf to the appeals which conie from the unfortunates whose plight I anguine among us.
hasresufted from the very things which gives us plenty. |
,<- The proclamation calls upon the American people to resort to
their several places of worship on the annual Thanksgiving Day to
render thanks, "for the blessings of peace and unbroken prosperity
which He has bestowed upon our beloved country m such unstinted
measured The president then wisely urge.s and suggests, "our duty
in this, our day of peace and abundance, to think m deep sympathy
of the stricken peoples of the world upon whom the curse and terror
of war has'so pitilessly fallen, and to contribute out of pur abundant
nieans to the relief of tfaeir sufferings. Our people could in no way
show their real attitude toward the present struggle 6f the nations
than by contributing out of their abundance, to the relief of the
suffering which has brought in its train." •

The various states are getting into the game as states,
government is doing its part; at least it has begun ^
nearly everycounty in the nation is paymg-more

' d t h i h ever been the c

The national
And

to the im-

harmless
Pleasant
to take
Aets Uke Magic

protect themselves against so'they built their homes în ap y
sort of stockade, and resided there., during the night, where
had a defensive advantage. During the day the1-men and w
find children went to the fields to work. There are inEurope,
such villages, each villager, having an allotment of land in
neighborhood, and that is exactly what is proposed by Canada for the"
relief of her wounded soldiers.r county in the nation is pay»"g*w*^ «-»^»-»-— —•- ^ *v»*v> v/i w* wuuimcu summers.

nf" the roads than has ever been the ca$e before. So tt is I The war is going to help us solve many of our p-bbleras. At
that within the next few years we shall see least we are going to work out many problems after the war which

S S K T . S i ? ^ - * «"* »to surprise even the nu*

NAMES IN PBINT
gentleman from Virghuasoed a newsier f o r J « t a

THE ENFORCEMENT OF PEACE
While Europe is" fighting and bleeding. America is watching and

dreaming how it can help prevent-the recurrence of any such tragedy.
The. League of Enforced Peace is one of a number of organizations
-formed to secure the world from the pitiful sorrow of battle. All
sorts of plans are proposed for the reorganization of the world on a

. peace basis. .
The essential trouble is that 4. very great section of the world is

*npt peace loving. Here in America where most people are convinced
that peace is at least a desirable end, we fail to understand more war-
like ideas and temperaments. In Europe there are great peoples who
believe in war as an essential factor in the making of a great nation.

' When a nation takes that attitude, it becomes a terrible un-
cottifortablc neighbor. By constant attention, to war preparations;'
by training up ar people with that end in view, it can become almost
invincible over peace loving nations. While they are passing then
resolutions and sending their delegates to their federations and
parliaments, the warlike nations are drilling and making guns. When
die clash comes, itjis the equipped and drilled nation that wins. x

Unless* <3tryrfn European peoples change this temper of theirs,
it willi be cxc^erfinglyxlifficult for thepeace-loving nations to maintain
peace except at the. cost of interminable war. This involves mili-
tarism, great armaments, a constant drilling, .and disastrous expense

It is very^doubtful policy for the United States to join any
league which should expect to, make war on a European nation that
broke the peace, ^ut the United States has economic weapons in its
hands of vast power. It should use them (reely. It should be
willing to lend its moral and material support, so far as consistent

.. with a legal neutrality, to the nations that may form a league of
peace. If it is ready to boycott and isolate any nations that wilfully
break the peace, it will have done much to convince the war lords
that war after all is not the benafteient force they had thought it.

see how
such

«5S
sheeT The judge thought otherwise; at least the court
the plaintiff could collect anythink from the newspaper upon
grounds, but the case is interesting just the same.

It seems the fellow was a candidate for office. A public meeting
was held and he was present and "made a few remarks/' perhaps.
But the newspaper in reporting the meeting ignored the fellow en-

we did not think we eould work out before the war.
community problem is going, to'.be one of thetn. ' ,,

A
tat k [

ly had a right to do, it was news-tirely, as it certainly nao a ngnt IO'UO, mreugi » ™«^ &w\». »~.™>*
paper business or not, and the man whose name failed to apper rushed

newsp
appear

PAPER A PUBLIC UTILITY
William Allen White believes that paper^viff some day become

a public utility—and the day isn't far offr-He believes that it will bt
recognised as just as much of a utility as is railroad transportation or
electric ligbt~-and that nieans of course that it will be "regulated**
}ast as are other utilities.

: If a private corporation should undertake to Omit the amount of
water available for a city, in an effort to enhance the price, it wouldn't
last long. Yet private corporations do that very- thing with other
commodities which men of the William White type believe to be jost
as essential to human happiness as water. So that is what he means
when he says the day is not far distant when paper will be considered
a utility and dealt.with as a utility.

The truth is- the war in Europe is going to reform ideas of
jptilities in general. That is, after the struggle is ended, the European
pfations are not going to release their control of certain commodities
-v|lfcch they took charge of as- war measures. Germany, for instance,

to have-something to say about the v&tcA the metals after

to the courts for redress.
All of which shows a tendency of the public mind toward the

wspapers,. Originally it was held that no man's name should
|iear in print without his consent- No matter what he did, no

matter what the occasion, if his name was printed without his consent
if was held to be wrong. Every man was entitled to his name, it was
claimed, and a paper had no right to use it without consent of the
owner. .Naturally that manner~6"f reasoning did not last long.

And now conies a man who claims that the newspaper has no
right to omit his name—just as >t is held that a public hotel has no
right to exclude an unobjectionable guest. So the tendency would
be to make the newspaper a jx&Ktfcdtiliry, to be operated just a i is
any other utility, with every citizen jn the community enjoying tne
privilege of having his name carried by the paper just, as he enjoys
the privilege of having his person carried by a railway. But we
have not as yet arrived "all the way"—we are only observing the
tendency.

EUROPEAN CHILDREN
Have you ever, noticed that the foreign children look Serious?

Take any of the magazines painting illustrations from abroad/ street
scenes of character sketches or views of prominent public squares of
Europe or Asia or Africa—always the children shown in the pictures
have a-aerious expression upon their faces. Similar views taken here
in America show the little folksjaughing or smHing and expressing in
their childishness the carefree attitude which ought to belong to
childhood.
• - *

The pictures are

'true to life." The children of the old
do not laugh' and smfle as do the children: of America. Lif<
serious thing to them from their earliest youth. Few of thetn,
deed, know the freedom from care that our children know. They

MONUMENT T(T4®0G
As pretty a dog story as was ever told is going the round of the

press at this time. . It concerns'the proposal to erect a monument jto a
dog recently killed in France, "in line of duty," as we would say about
a soldier had he lost his life under similar circumstances. _

jrhe: story runs to die effeet that during a battle it became
necessary for the Colonel of the Twenty-third French infantry to send
a message to a superior officer, but it was impossible for a messenger
to cross the-line that was necessary to be crossed in the face of a rain
of German bullets. So the dispatch was given to a dog, and he Was
turned loose and urged to carry it across the shot-riddled field.

When nearly across the place the dog was struck by a buHet, but
staggered on to the French lines, according to the narrative, and.
dropped dead at the foot of the officer who was to have the dispatch.
So the boys propose erecting a monument to the animal, and it is tq
bear the inscripdo^: "Marquis—Killed on the Field of Honor." So
Marquis^ t&e dog, is to be known in history—and brave men and
patriotic women will stand about his lponuraent in silent admiration.

. If we knew positively the story were not true we wotfldn't dispute
it We prefer to beHeve t$at it is true. It gives our idea of the
loyalty of a dog. The*trouble is, we do not have enough such stories
—not enough stories containing the worth of dogs and too many con-
cerning men. The brute creation about us is toa "tightly considered^
man arrogates to himself too great a superiority over the so-called
lower animals. Failing to understand them, he attributes the difference
between the two tb superiority in m&sand inferiority ia^bruteT The
brutes would probably put it the other way, and if they had the power
of calling attention to man's actions at this .time, in troubled Europe,
they would have the best of the argument.

begin work early m Ufe. ' They toil from chhildhood. They are
admonished in economy from babyhood. ' They are burdened with
the struggle against poverty, from the time they are conscious.
Hovering over them telways is the hand of the law^-opprtssion, re?
straint, subjection, discipline. They devefope în splendid "men and
women, it is true, in many instances, but generally into serious men
and women. •

It is only through practicing the strictest economy that the
average family in Europe or Asia escapes the direct poverty. All
must toil from the beginning of their lives to keep out of the clutches
of want. The, thrifty families—and there are many of
made sacrifices; they have sacrificed the childhood of their o(
And it shows in the faces of the little.folks whose pictures
in the books and[ magacines ̂ nd newspaper*-—they

The price of cotton is now such that the average woman can
afford'to wear silk.

The railroads probably realize that it
their old freight cars.

is always, well to save

One 1916-7 passenger Ffaynes, in good condition
Five practkary new tires * . . . . . . . . .$1,000 00,

One 16' motor boat, two^cylinder, 6 horse, Gray
engine, Al coridition> 125 00

One 13' triibtor boat, 3 horse, Wonder engine, fully "_ "•''-* " •.
equipped . . . . ' . . . - 40 00

Winter storage and repairing, giving first-class attention.
when you get ready.
Make your reservation now and bring your car -in

Phone 33-F-13 Mmetto, New York

x; England isn't likely to again turn the^cfansportation over to
~pmate individuals; France is going to see to it that all oi her manu-
facturers secure raw material and that a few of them do not get a
corner on anything that is necessary m manu f acture. So it would not
be strange that we should ourselves get into the game of controlling
Iftilities and of catting things utilities that are not now so classed.
/ i It-is a* long way from transportation to white paper, ̂ from a
water supply to a supply, of pujp wood. But in a sense they are* the

l t th h a cit t K J i dsame; at least the hnman race, or society as
r

organized,

TILLAGES FOR DISABLED SOLDIERS
Canada has liad an expert on village planning visit the country

with a view J o establishing homes for disabled soldiers. She-pro-
poses to set aside tracts of land for them, bctild villages in which they
can live while tilling the soil, and aid them in every possible way in
earning* living after they have been crippled in the war. .

The village plan"of operating farms,* if that is the way to ex-
press it, is coming to be recognized as the proper one. A group of
people have their homes near each ofher, and go to the land to work.
The scheme does away with the ksnesomeness of rural life, and en-

depends for much of. its comfort and happiness upon the uses to tables the citizens to have the conveniences of community life, and
*vbkh white paper is put, andthe chances axe that future generations! it is recommended by all students wjjo are planning methods «*f im-

least, if w>t this one, will see to k that such commodities are>oot
a ' i-gjltde ĥe plaything 'of private individnajs or juggled Jo make the

fewncber.

- Bui tfte weather is always ja pelfmem. subject to discuss-^snd
il intght be much wowe. ^ -

proving country life.
It would be difficult of-accompfishment -in this countfy where

the latms «re la^ge, bat H is easily effected where tfee farms are small,
especially where the farms are laid off with that m view. It is the
okkijt methdd of farming in fact, and came about throagH the

(neodistfy for protection. The toilers had to UTC near each other to
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ROYAL RAIMENT
IN NEW YORK

Jttdi Drmt* of Mora Dignity Delights
Matron* — Trains In Sable -and

Mole and Seal Favored-
Fans and Footwear.

New York, November.—Following
the note of frivolous gaiety which
dominated fashionable attfrte during
the'.Sununer, thete is a wave of digni-
fied richness of materials,- colors and
trimmings, that makes for the
pleasure of. matrons, who felt, and
alas! often looked, ou,t of place in
short flaring skirts and rainbow sweat-
ers.
' Velvet and Fur.

Velvet and fur, lace and brocaded
silks with patterns picked out in
gleaming threads of gold or silver,
and every last bit of real lace that a
woman .can wear, all go to make up
the ensemble of royal toilets wofn
en state occasions. It sounds a bit

iscouraging for the girl with "noth-
ing a year/' but really, if clever, she
caa achieve^ an excellent appearance
spite, of her limited allowance. Many
of the important velvet gowns are
velveteen—velutinc as the French call
it—and one can have an all-fur coat,

_or just a little good fur trimming, or
better yet, a smart little set that will
go with anything and be quite in the
mode.

To Train or Not
If one belongs in the matron class,

trains which are in again add height
and dignity to the figure, but the girl-
iah set stick to their short petttcoits,
and show the" most fascinating cross
gartering above their dainty .slippers.
This mode of fastening is decidedly
faddish and usually as becoming as
it is' practical for holding the high
beefed shoe firmly in place. Many of

the trained dresses have lace
petticoats that reveal the footwear as
enticingly as do the short skirts o
dancing frocks. *

Fur Styles,
Owing to war conditions abroad

this country has become the fuf
center of the world. AH the fines
pelts Were brought here this year and
to judge by the display madefey~ois
representative fur houses, pot many
of them got away again.

Never before have so many expen-
sive garments, and sets been sold so

lways worth while to buy a reliable
quality of fur and a skin that will .give
satisfactory wear,* unless one has the
means to discard the handsome scarf
when it loses it* tips, and before it
ooks cheap and wooly.

A good quality of natural' gray
squirrel is better than mole for the I
woman who must get the utmost wear
from her coat or set. Dark natural
mink is again modish also Kolinsky
which is a Russian mink dyed. Beaver
is still in the running and pvcars in-
definitely, and coats that have an air
of considerable elegance are made of
very dark muskrat.

I A Beautiful Coat.
' A coat that I saw at C. C. Shayne &

Company's was of Caracul trimmed
with Hudson Bay Sable. This had a
cape collar, and. Very stylish deep
pointed cuffs, and was shirred at the
waist line as daintily as if the pelt were
soft satin. The black satin lining was
printed with yellow tulips shading
from pale to deep orange.

It it ^pMiderful how soft and silky
the finer skins have become with the
skilled manipulation of the expert
furrier. The new style book shows
design's in fur that would have been
impossible to make in the old days of
stiff skins and clumsy linings. The
finest of brocaded crepes in every
fashionable tint are used for' lining
such garments, and the details of
finish ar* exceptionally, dainty and
pretty. .

WHS ON

JEcCall Design
early in the season. Apparently every
woman realized that unless" she at-
tended to bet buying early she would
have a much smaller selection. Gray
furs and dark brown pelts lead the
mode, but really nothing in fur is un-
desirable this year. It is, however,

Hew Fans.
Feather fans ars* -fashionable and

have replaced bouquets for brides-
maids at some of the latesT smart
weddings. Both folding's styles and
those of Oriental- design with pearl
or ivory mountings are used.

NEWLY MARRIED PAIR ARE
FOUND BY BLOODHOUNDS

Rices landing, Pa., Nov. 24—Out-
witted by a£r. and Mrs. Samuel
Chesnre, just back from their honey-
moon, "friends" of the young couple
obtained two bloodhminHs
the newly-wedded to their hiding
place in a woods, near the home of the
bride's parents.

•The sight of two loudly baying
bloodhounds, followed by a crowd
of men and boys, brought almost all
the tQwn to the streets and nearly
everyone joined in the "chase.** -The
trail led past the home of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sharp-
nack, and thence to a nearby woods,
where the
refuge in a brush' pile. When foand
the couple was carried at the head of
the noisest procession this town has
ever witnessed.

newlyweds

Old High-CoStof-Liying is* some
aviator himself.

* Times* Classified advertisements
bring results.

\1

Empire Theater
LAST CHANCfc TO SKK D. W. GRIFFITHS'* QIOANTIC SPECTACLE

ENTIRE w i iK rrAirriNO •UNDAY

MATINEE, NOV. aS—TWICB DAILY

6,000

£GENES

COST
$600,000

SyOOO

HOBSSS

8 MONTHS
TO

SYMPHONY OnCHEApKA OF SO. SPECIAL REDUCED PKICES. All
—Orchestra, 60c.amtfffei Eiittr* Balcony, SOc; Oaftory, SStf. AM Nlohta—Or.
ctoofttra, 7&c «*$ Stjfefc Cntlf* Balcony, SOc: Gallery, SSc. Scat sal* starts Thur*.
day, Novcmsf S3. tpwlai-fttmttow glv*n to out-of-town ortlors by maM or

WO H*N BEHIND
BIOOE8T HOTEL

Joe Mitchell Cbappk Tells How
UtgersolJ, Hoggson and Merry Are
Backing Huge Cooperative enter-
prise.

• L l " i

to shareholders oi. the hotel,
which include gymnasium, squash/
courts and Hand-l>atl court*.

the most ambitious cd-operative enter-
of the day; writes Joe Mitchell

Saving muiiey aud dojng without is a
painful process, but the results are
mighty pleasant Sacrifice was never
easy, and self denial never popular.
But you can't have the big things of
life if'you insist upon having thou-
sands of little things all the time. The
boy who wants a bicycle must do
without candy and soda and the like,
but he knows his wheel will gjve him
lasting pleasures that over-ballance

irby woods, I the little sacrifices. Saving for a pur-
had taken I-pose is not difficult, and self denial

for larger pleasures become a joy.
It is easy to, follow the line of least
resistance—to 4o the easy thing*; to
follow the crowd " But following
crowds brings you to no. desirable
goal.

It is a splendid achievement—this
doing without .and, few learn it. But
the structure it builds is a lasting one
and beautiful. And the pitiful fact is
that if you do not learn to do without
now, there may come a time when you
have to do without, and then it will
be too late.' That is the lessen of the
poorhonse and the bread line. And as.
sure as you practice,the sin of self
gratification and ignore the virtue of
setf control, listen to.the lure of the
shop window, the amusement column,
the appeal that is on every hand to
pend, and let yoijPr'self go. you will

too join a crowd {Jiat is sliding down
,["; ill to nojyhere, only to get a hard

Ingersoll,
genius behind the popul:
"dollar watch," it president of the
Commonwealth Hotel Construction,
Corporation which is planning to build
and operate in

Hoggson, former president and. gen-
eral manager of Hoggson Brothers,
originator of the Hoggson single con-

The Art of Doing Without

As time goe& by the virtue oi self
<!eniai is more and more apparent, and
the art ui doing without more needed.
The social fascinations of today, the
cra^e for dresa,,. amusements, recrea-
tion, automobiling—all ' the . glitter
and attractions of a materialistic age
-ca l l loudly for « l f control, N B . * . , c f c p ) t , ,„ „ , N a t i , M a g a 2 i n e

mal and careful living. And those J f^Jj[^ u i _ _ r - » f \il- - ;__*.-_
who try to keep pace with Ihe crowd
set a pace that kills.

No man ever succeeds who does not
learn to do without The very basis
of religion, of good conduct, or good
character lies in the virtue of self
control It is the highest evidence
of self mastery and the foundation of
all social and business success.

Did you ever stop to watch a crowd
around a street fakir selling some
article of household use—a potato
peeler, for instance? .How he per-
suaded the men that their wives could
not peel potatoes without .it, found
ready puchasers, wjio laid down their
quarters, marched hcVrne and presented
the article with pride and a righteous
feeling of "helping wife'in her jfcUy
fabor," oiily to find her peeling her
potatoes the same old way the next
day?

We listen to argument. We per-
suade ourselves. We. are easily con-
vinced that we need, in fact must
have, many things that we might well
do without. We see things in the
shop windows that appeal. We read
alluring ads until our resisting power
breaks down. We go bargain hunting
until we are loaded down with things
we cannot use. "I like to go shop-
ping/' said a woman one day, "I see
so many things I do not need." ^nd
that is a finer art than buying a lot
of things you will be sorry for.

Doing without may be difficult at
times, but it/gets you somewhere. All
successful careers are built upon it.

golf course1 and th* ;-'.;c.
W J. i/oggson will, under a single
!.irai%-Hhe,largest of its kind ever

:HU\ direct tU£; designing, t̂ e erec-
dcdbi'attoji and the equipment
building, all for a Vum

..n

Xew York, Nov. 21.-*-Thrco n.^i of di/terniMml and guaranteed in advance,
notable achievement ih a> many ' * •
different fields have come together in '

ACTION IS BROUGHT IN
SUPREME COURT

An action in Supreme Court was
brought by Burr E. Cortwright of
Buffalo yesterday against George L.
Pratt and Mrs; George L. Pratt, and*

n i s p l a n n i n g i y u u i i a > > * ~ T o * ^ * * /-* Tvr \r % /--I • *•. 1 Harry I* Stout as trustees of G. L.New York City the „ . n . o ,
. . , . A. . . ...' * i rratt in Bankruptcy. Summons and
largest hotel in the world. W. J . L T

complaint in the matter were served
yesterday.

Cortwrigrt securtd judgment
t.he »f<>r«ni«itioned for about

directing power in the construction of
this twenty-five hundred room build-
ing, which in to cost, with its site and
equipment, $15,000,000.' Henry L.
Merry, former senior partner of the
firm of Merry & 3oomer, managers of
the McAlpine and Claridg? Hotels in
New York, has'been retained as advis-
or in the planning of the,structure and
as manager of the hotel when it is
complete. Mr. Merry has the habit of
managing ''the largest hotels on
earth," and his experience in taking
over a twenty-five hundred room
hotel—nearly twice as large as the
biggest now in.existence—is hardly a
new one.

The Commonwealth Hotel Con-
struction Corporation might more
properly be called an association. It
is in reality a great clttb being formed
for the purpose of building the Hotel
Commonwealth in the Times Square
District of New York—-of providing in
New York a twenty-eight story, last-
word -in-construction-and-equipment
home for the club 'members. The
$15,000,000 capital is divided into.
150,000 shares of $100 each. These are
being sold to approximately 150,000
people, with one shareholder, on
exactly the same basis* as another and
none of the shareholders, excepting
the directors, holding more than one
share of stock.

The directors of the Commonwealth
Hotel Construction Corporation will
each hold three shares of stock, in
accordance with the laws under which
the Commonwealth Hotel Construc-
tion Corporation is incorporated.

Each shareholder—whether or not
he is a director of tbe company—is
entitled to rebates up.to 20 per cent
on all payments for food and lodging
at the hotel. No matter how fat or

{how* lea? the shareholder's pocket-
book, he can find accomodations that
will fit the condition of' his purse.
Rooms are $1.5ft upward, and
restaurant facilities range from, mod-
erate*priced table d'hotee service:
popular-priced a la.carte to a cafe de
luxe, which will charge prices com-
mensurate with food and service equal
to the world's most famous dining
places.

For the convenience of shareholders,
it is also planned to establish a shop-
ping bureau where they can secure
material discounts on their purchases,
based on the fact that the custom of
so. large a number is very desirable
to. business houses. Negotiations with

imp at the bottom^ when it is'too j l c a d i a g d e P a r t m e n t and retail stores
1 ;ate to rrend and wake up to vain
I -egret?. Get the thrift habit nr.w—
i and thr:ft is just doing without. untM

\>ir,g without becomes a habit that
j /as untolu blessings in store for those
; who practce it.

A Long Liv«d Pik*.
In 1497 an enormous pike was caught

ID a lake near Haillernm, in Soabta,
with a bra98 ring attached to it, en-
graved on which was a statement fntt
the fish was put in the lake in the
year 1220. tbte indicating that it most
have Hrrd at least 267 rears.

Try Times Classified advertising.

are now pending.
On one floor the architects have

desrsrned exceptional display rooms
for buyers and -salesmen. Another
fioor will be reserved for the. exclusive
use of unattended women, and a
nursery in charge of a trained attend-
ant will care for the children of guests
of the hotel. In addition to this, the
plan provides for a hospital, with a
physician in attendance.

A novel feature of the proposed
hotel will be club conveniences1 which
should make it a most desirable
permanent residence for bachelors.
In connection with such accommoda-

$13,000,% the same being money loaned
Mr. Pratt On the 26th of September,
1916, application was made to Judge
Andrew* for the appointment of a
receiver for. fcffr. Pratt On that day,
Pratt filed a voluntary petition in
bankruptcy and procured from Judge
Ray of the U. S; District Court, a
restraining order, restraining Cdrt-
wright and his attorneys from -pro-
ceeding further in the State Courts for
the collection of the judgment Mr.
Stout was elected trustee by the un-
secured creditors.

On the 16th of October, Judge Ray
modified his order so as to permit
Mr. Cortwright to bring an actjon in
the Supreme Court of the State of
New York, to set aside the convey-
ance of real estate which Mr. Pratt
made to his wife while he was in-
debted to Mr. Cortwright The latter
claims that the conveyances were
made without consideration and for
the defrauding creditors.

These conveyances included an In-
terest in lands at'Battle Island, ap-
portioned for Barge Canal purposes
for which the State Court uf Claims-

GERHiAWrS VICTORY.
Whtn D«f«at«d the R«MM

.. Ligtona In th« Y«ar 1(L
The flr^t great ialiP*rj victory of

tbe dermans J*H* arnteved in tbe yaax
10. when.. JSsbuos Qoiucillns Vtortu*
iue Roman go-om<rr of f*enn*ny. eom*
tuitted suMdr a'tcr his army bad suf-
fered « (NH-JR'' O ij«»fc-ir *»t tbe hands oC
ihe Tein>r :aJ»s'ratis of Hermann.^

Tbe latu-r !<.••<: f .rrucl a <oafedeBS»-
tfon of' all t1 c !:»!]?«».s l>et^eea
Khine an.1 V.'.'s«r
all 8llo£in!!--e to l:^:.
ed on the rrbrli. v:»
lesions Ti:e «.*ern::
drew uutil tjiey lire

i renounced'^
Varos advanc-

;:• array of three-
« :;radua!ly with-
tl;e Romans into

athletic flqors accessible without

rhe Teu*ol.urj:er forest. There tbe/
grave battle, and tbe Romans were

with grttir slaughter. Tarns,
lost 40.M*. men. atoned for bis

disgrace by slaving htmselfL
When the'ne-vs of the defeat readi-

ed EiDperor Augustus be went wall-
ing about his palace, crying oat, "Va-
rna, Varos, glre me beck my legionsr

Thereafter tbe Teutons were
the most dangerous of tbe
of Rome. In tbe ;reign of Tbeoflesnat
tbe Germans crogned tbe Rate*
drove tfce Romans out of i
and Portugal.—-6t Lonia
patch. "... . .

made an award of something
$86,000. Judge Andrews granted an ,
injunction restraining Pratt ana hi» _ —
wife from collecting that judgment
or disposing of- it. This injunction
is returnable before Judge Andrews .
at Syracuse on December 2nd. '

During proceedings it was ihowtf *.
that Cortw'right's judgment was dock-
eted in the County Clerk's ofice -
more than four months prior to the -
filing of the bankruptcy petition, so -
the bankruptcy proceeding did not
apparently, affect the lien of the judg-
ment. This was Judge,'Ray's reason
for lifting the injunction.

Mr. Cortwright is represented by
C. M. Bushnell, of Buffalo and Hubert
L. Gilman of this city, while Mr.
Pratt's.attorney is*George M. Fanntag
also of Fulton. ^

KLING!

J
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LONDON, AUTHOR

RRb ADVRKTURED, D^AD

•'V?

b* Cremated Without Any
CMBony at Oakland Camotery

Santa Rosa, Csl., Nov. 24.—With-
out ctremony of any kind, the body

London, novelist and adven-
, wtfl be cremated at noon to-

Igr at the Oakland Cemetery.
Nfrf; Bl is ter or priest will pro-

8f benediction, BO prayers will
, no choir will sing a requiem
ving tnat death ends a!! and

re is no hereafter, London
Hd that when be died he wish-

cremated and buried-without
ition.

's wishes will be followed,
lis wife, daughter* and sister

will accompany the body to the cre-
ftnttor£.' His mother, Mrf Flora Lon-

scrtously ill in« her OakhiU
ind has not been informed; of
's death.
on'* secretary today estimated
e novelist's fottofne irofh his

the time of his death, aver-
I a^oat twenty cents a word. He

wrote about XfiOQ words a
[it annual incotfre from new

literary work is estimated at ajtofft
$ S 3 , 0 0 0 a y e a r . '• : ^ \ • • "••-''"'

London's death was «u<Men, Wed-
nesday. morning when bis Japanese
valet w*nt to wake London he fotfad
him unconscious in bed at htftt*9iea
&Hen estate near treft. Physkkfls
were funtrooned and declared tike
author [was suffering from
ptomaine poisoning or acute
tion. London was aroused with dif-
ficulty^ but recovered consciousness

loon and' then appeared to be
rapidly.

[only a temporary strength*
London soon lost cotf-

ackwsaisir again aever reviving be-
fore dfjatb wbjdh occurred at 7:45
Wednesday night. Attending physi-
cians swy he died from a gastro-in-

of uremia., '

Daily Eagle.)
munber *thirteenH

Ivcjcy in this campaig*? Yes,
Charles Evans Hughes."

Was the number "thirteen**
Itfcky for one Woodrow^ilson? Not

a'jugfuTf Rory O'Moore was right,
tor he atafd there was " l a * in odd

LONDbN
i-i£ -STORIES REVIVED

reason that a controversy
wego and in this city near*

4 ago concerning; Jack
Kfe, the author wa»

usually well known to
The

more than
northern Hew York residents.ititry that be was none other -than~the
Harry Sands of Oswego, who ran
away, from home when he was 14
'years of age, has never been substan-
tiated and Jack London always' stout-
ly dented any comteciipn with it. De-
spite London's denial the yarn is r£>
w e d now and gtpi *m| jgagp

. The rttmor wa» started bY the ap-
pearance of Jack London's novel,
"John Barleycorn" which was reput-
ed to be a tt«e account oi the author's
early life, and 'many readers thought
tfce account botg a i i jMng' resete-'
blanjoe~ to the early fife o i ,Harry

MEXICO BOY VOLUNTEERS

Donajd Stone, son of Mrs. E. T.
Stone, of Mexico sailed from New
York Saturday on the Steamship
Chicago; of the "French Kne,- lor
Bordeaux, France, for a six months'
service witfi the' American* Volunteer
Motor Ambulance Corps, attached to
the French Red Cross a^/riie front
From Bordeaux Mr. Stone goes to
Paris. •

Harry B. Lauder of Forsythe,
Mont., writes: "I am seldom without
Han ford's Balsam of Myrrh. It beats
all the other limiments for wire cuts."

THl AJBtLEE

MORNING

INCLUDING'

BEAUTY BRIGADE
0 Outing Doll
atthePrfcm

•25c, 50c

— r ~ w ^ • — " ^

SUFFRAGE NOTES
In the state of Utah political mana-

gers on November 7th took notes on
the effect of cold and stormy weather
on the woman vote. They learned
that the woman voter is u6 more de-
terred by snow and extreme cold from
going to the polls than is the man
voter. '

• • •

I Suffragists heaved a sigh of relief
a* learning that the brilliant suffrage
speaker who recently died in a. Bahi-
jnore hospital as the result of hams
resulting from lighting a cigarette in
bed was an anti and not a pro-suffrage
speaker. • * •

South Dakota is reported as not a
cheap victory for tbe aoftt-suffragsfts.
The state was' circularized three
times by paid express companies and
messengers. The state was not left
to form its opinion unaifed but even

CHEIiTIAN tCtiNCt

Christian Science services held oo
Sunday at 10.45 o'clock a. m and at
8.-00 o'clock p. ra. Wednesday, in the
Van Wagenen Block. Miss Ada
Thayer, firmt reader; Mrs. Frank
Wooley,." second reader. You will be
welcome and interested to attend one
or both services. . The subject for
next Sunday is:

far away Massachusetts through its
anti-suffrage association did mission-
ary work to urwt South Dakota..

In 1872-the legislature lacked one
volt of passing a suffrage but. In

the bill passed kotn nooses and
by the'governor. AndVetoed

flow, when" public. seemed
for il| piiijajpr. the state leaders

ĉ afrn that outage oapital has snatch-
e* from ttitfriiit of * two score years'

The ocher'servicts of Sunday
he held at the usual hours.
1 Circle Now 4 will serve a pascake
and sausage supper at the chttrcii oo
Saturday evening from 5 to 7 o'clock.

Union Thaakag*ving servke* wti!
hald at the Baptist Church next

tlbN AKP THIRTEEN

un-
for

un-

Mr. r Wilson • desires nothing better,
in the light of past experience, than
to -see that mystic "thirteen" which
other people • dread to, crop kip again
ana again in. nis ute. it has always
been a good friend to him, and it was
this time.

How much of a majority does Mr.
Wilson'have in the Electoral Col-
lege? Just thirteen votes—providing
|€r. Hughes gets New Hampshire,
irhtchr is still very douhtfuL

How many electoral votes did tbe
pivotal State of California give him?
Thirteen votes. t

Who voted ballot No. 13? Well
this time it was Cbarie* Evans
Hughe8,.and there again Wilson flock
stood by the Democratic cangtaate.

And tell us, child* how many let-
ters there ire w t!

to the

Wfco wil the thirteenth president
of Princeton University? Dr. Wood-
row Wilson.

What in the sum of the figures Oc-
tober 20, 1910," on which date he re-
signed the presidency of Princeton?
Thirteen again.. . '

On what day of the month was he
nominated? On the tbirteenth of the
mootfc, saaliss. Why, wnat an apt
SnpaJke ia. • \. -

Is* that all? No, there is more.
The sum of .the numbers 1912, the
year Mr.- Wilson was chosen by the*
Baltimore convention, is thirteen.

President Wilson took the oath of
office as president in 1913.

Miss Jessie Woodrow Wilson was
the thirteenth White House bride.

There were thirteen members in
the wedding party.

Mrs. Josepbusf Daniels, reorganiz-
ing the singular affinity of Wilson
luck and "thirtetfe,** gave a pre»
nuptial istnehepn to the bride on No-
vember 13, 1913, at which there
thirteen guests, thirteen candles, thir-
teen vari-coiored lights, thirteen bou-
quets oi brjdc rotes ^ad thirteen,
"different kinds ol food.^''

And m 1913 the president of tin
United Sutes was saved by a Wash

in ifOBi
rer by a trolley car.
int£t* $oes not ^naKfy Woodrow

Wilson for membership in the Thir-
teen Club nothing will.

How* unlucky the number
is—for. Mr. Hughes. \ ^

PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH'S CENTENNIAL

Ancient and Modern Necromancy,
Arias. Mesmerism and Hypnotism,
Denounced." Golden Text: Psalms
34: 16. Responsive Reading; Isaiih
47: 1, S, S-15.

CONQRKOATIOWAL CHUSCR

The subject of the pastor's sermon
next Sanday morning will be "A
Threefold Lord." The evening topic
wit! be "A Present Day Need." The
Young PeopW's Choir will render
special music at the evening service

The members of the Lower Oswego
Fall Grange will 4>rrng donations of
provisions, fruit, vegetables, etc., to
their hall in the Grange Building in
South First Street on Saturday (to-
morrow) evening. <

These will be turned over to the Sal-
vation Army to be distributed among
the poor for Thanksgiving.

The member* are also making up a
purse to be given to the fire stricken'
district o/ Phoenix. At the present
writing they have quite a large sum
which is steadily growing.

SOCIAL FROCKS AND FIXINGS

Thursday at S.00 o'dbdr p. m. . '

F i l l ntETHODIaVT CMiniCH

Xltev. C. A. Bateh, Pastor J '

Friday evening, 7:30 o'clock, Quar-
terly meeting service, Preaching by
Rev. H. L. Crocket of WeedspOtt, H.
Y. . . "

Saturday, 2:30 and* 7:30 o'clock,
Preaching by Rev. Crockett : *

Sunday, 9 JO o'clock, Love Feast. «
114)0, Preaching by-Rev. Crockett

followed by sacrament of the Lord's
Supper. ^ . \

XZ$Qk Short session of Sunday
School. AH scholars should be
present as they may get books ontt of
the new library.

Brocade, Q—rgstts Crepe and
Nets, fiOvcr Lac*, Spangles and
M*al Tissaes. High Cm DtcoOo.
tage Footwear.
It is easy enough to find dress that

suits every occasion if the pocketbook
;s stfftoentry well filled, hat for. most
j»e»fie the problem resotv«s festJf iajta

a few things that wtH answer
requirements and that too, can

Adjourned love least !

7:00, Preaching by Rev. Crockett
Tuesday evening, Class meeting.
Thursday evening. Prayer meeting.

A L L SAINTS' CHUSCH ,.
(Rev. Minor J . Feters,'Rector)

Sunday, November 26th—Twenty-
thii& Sunday after Trinity. > '

Services as foOowa: • N .' . -:'
Holy CommmMOOr Sc«O o'clock avW

a. m. •
Sunday "School

12HW o'cloot m.
Evensong and Sermon

tings

IfeOall Ossisjgy

be successfti^ accomplished by a lit-
tle study o l one's clothes assets, and
the probable demands to' be met with
them.

:. . . . Stock on Hand.
.'. Say one fens a good suit left from
fast sear. A taffeta irock and. a eou-

tfce aid of the
s an4 clean's1

an the services.
strangers are cordially weJcosjsd

-•!' t?

MUST CAJ
XBVX1IUB STAMP8

Liquor Dealers Warned to See That
T h ^ Are MtdBatsd.

A large number of retail liquor deal-

f ; J g j r ^ f o n e
| ^ if not liked-^hat wiU

^ laaifcpeai&iceat or ŝ frt seem
' «ew aiid a^Tlio^ve. TEe tatf^ froct

done' over wj^i 6cjC^getU.*creB* or
chnton. ctorht will «s»erge looking
fresh and new'tf a £ood model is fol-
td^ed, and the fussy frocks can be
cleaned or even dyed and rehabilitat-
ed with a little'new maferial, a touch

ers througbemt the Stale are recefv- of far, stiver lace or something tip-to-
tag fetters* from the revenue officials I date that makes them look right, and
warning them of heavy fines in cat*! the bttfic of one's spending can; go into
the revenue stamps fits the empty knew footwear, gloves, a modish
casks are not cancelled. The stamps f blouse or some other needed thing

1_^ _t r »«* ̂  +~™ P t h a | counts very much in the sum to-
tal 'of- one's appearance.

are valued at from $50 to $100.
Barrel dealers and coopers, it is

pointed out, who. make a practice of
buying enjpJjLJjtggPf casks have also
beet) warned not to purchase "empties"
unless the Government liquor stamps
have been mutilated to, prevent their

It is the suspected practice ofreuse,
some

* New Coats '
Perhaps a new coat is the most de-

sirable investment. A top coat that
Rovers any frock
turns one on* /
I? this is .the needed garment anyone,

profectingry 'and
for the street

barrel dealers to rfcsefl̂  their I can find a suitable

I
for, liever

empty barrels back to the rectifiers I were coats^ins*chvariedj^U, and̂  ma-
i l * R tand liquor dealers with the stamps in-

tact that has brought them under the
eye of the Government mgeotst •" •.

IsV

Prol' A» FanhasA Wi
Next Week.

The ©rte hundredth anniversary of
the founding of the Hannibal Presby-
terian church War be observed by *
two days program beginning Sunday,
December 3rd '"^ "^
- The service of Sunday and Monda?
wtfl be addressed by Prof. Frank,
Wood Moore of Aoburn^thr J i

CffiUSTMAS
Is akast bere. :

It will pay j[oujt<L
look over the stock
0t -

.Wiatches
; i« Diamonds

Bracelets
Sings r?
Jewelry'

to be fotta4 at

terials ate as nroerous. Rich totors
are very fjjufusmtle and an excellent
selM ĉe for they add to the dressy
peafance of t ie efat and do not de-
tract from its practical .̂ wear, now
that everyone dona.- sadi garments
whtther their years are few or many,

M n wifh
needs the aid of soft cofor more
B younger person whose natural

brilliance of complexion and coloring
etyijfrast* effectively against a black
of Atnbre backgroun<L

D.t ol Roches-
ter, * e R«»> John Uuro^ck U a *
Inais, D. D.. of Syracuse, Prof. A.
W« »»rsJnBiiiof Oswego ana by form-
er pastors.

Farley':
21

*^e younger set on the pther±and
can^prear"th? brilliant primary colors
famj^tar tn sweaters, much more suc-

Wisfuily than, most of their ekkrs.
: *•• - Footwear. -
• On« sees a great many light- -faiiey
sho^s worn and odd coVobinations of
vamjfs and/^ u'ppeVs m contrasting
leat*ers"an.d colors. Dut the tendency
is toward more. conservative ' tones

* have recently prevailed. Brown
4k of deep tone, mahogany color,
k .battte«Bip gray, and black with
jrttlioitt wjuicjoppers. An ecoo-
icW and fashionable way to dress
foot if its «ha;ScJs narrow- enough

rtw't this- style, ts^jro use white
U with black patent kath low
A' This combination goei
F sort p/ dreask-an^ this «patr ar«

It |o*.clean, tnoagti Bke^ aJT

Victor
^Records

BOGUE'S-tbe VICTOR SHOP
61 South First Street

MONEY-SAVING MAGAZINE OFFERS
¥««Save

Fnarilc

• * i

U Inclwkdwith EacsVOteibiiisnioii f<* JUdmd Sobtoip-
tkms^ttw Price Quotid ' : .

soBsatrDMs mmm

Club Offer Now 1 Chtb Offer Nt*. a
OWt"rtksflBls ¥WB H0BBBWIFB •

mumimaammWOMAN'S *X«tD

nun** mm
dub OfforNa 3- Chab Offer No. 4

WOMAffS wXMUi)

XZluh Offer Now #,
MODCXN PtfiOLU

(«»MSSJN«

WOMAifSWOtLO - j _

/ IVUBP^

wolumwtmo

\

PATTERNS, the
to Today's t

m ifcCafl Fatten to which each
A i i be sdrctod wWW jo days

" 13^^ab0V«
tOWSt .SwMCfwC

rwral

PRINTING ORDCR TO THE

IUATV1U-

PROMPTf^Y
AND WILL ̂ APPRECIATE YOUR

THE FUITON EVENING I M S

\

K»*-

: ^ ' * ^
•M

sphere ̂ ith €xqttiti



FULTON EVENmQTIMES

We ire Having LarA Safes of
F L O U T

OUR PRICES ARE LOW*
Call Telephone N«T#

GILBERT-NICHOLS CO.

A VPICE ACRO8S I. Lessen
in Hastii

A voice across the telephone
May. make or marine cjay.

Be careful of the lone you «Uf
And think of what you say.

Your pleasant smile cannot
Or know you^ kindly heart

For people- on i a « Jofepfaonc
Are often miles apart.

seen

recently visited friends

I Only monition makers can afford
reggs for^sealcfast. • .

osoti of this city visited
Square the first of

No. 50, Royal and

.,•1.,
ho answers '*cei _
»*e-of lines to mind.

Mistakes are sure to happen '.
So fc* patiext, juuf be kind, vx

For life .is like a garden
Wfeexe our daily acts are grown

And as* nature has ordained it
' We shall reap as

will hold its regular
h^ If •some rooms In the

brfti this evening.

smile and reap, a smile
end you'll find
pays more interest

act of being, kind.

supper W

tes ftom Hannibal
>royal and select de-

initiation, ^p
serred. tt

are asked to be present
' • • • ' '

4& Odd Fellows
4Qom

jHsnittwd
6n WeMne

from
the local lodge

evening at which meet-
received, the first and

Local and Personal
Rev. Peters* Jipj^copal Ckrgymaa of

Fulton, wiik address, the . Borrowed
Club on December* 4th at the

Club rooms.

the week visiting in

* * *
Mrs. Charlotte Walrod.of Oswego,

is the guest of her sister, Mrs! G. A.
W a s h b n r n . ... . •.. . . .

. ' " • > . : % • • . . .

" The Brotberfeood of the State
*.*reet M. E. Church will attend the
terrifies at the tabernacle, in Oswego
tonight • • - \ •• \

W. D. Cart and W. H. Hornibrook
are captains of contesting teams, to
raise' the debt of |fjSO0 remaining on

ise of att SArotS Church.
be served by the losing

r. JMAMXK Grant aad infaat oi
cdfiibi *pt66mg thiweek with

Mr.

Ifrs. Grant's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C B. Browet of HannibaL

William filodgett of.JNorth First
Street, ?gqjfe.rmejr patrpjroan on the
local fevHefi Js#e,re4 . a;' stroke of
paralysrr^y^ltetday, his entire right
side being affected. He was ap-
parently A the best of beafth while

and Miss Hngheq wnrlring ^hont his homp m the moffl-
mg w
He is
Fessenden.

was. suddenly stricken,
attended by Dr. C. L.

e e e
Katie SKhski, the 15 year old Polish

girl wh^&iappeatel from h€r home
in Osw^gjfabout two weea*s ago was
-taken »aUlfc»hom« yesterday by chief
of PolkeE. J . Dyer. "The girl thought
Her mother did not love her so she

*) vtins dry and secured em-
ik the shirt factory. She

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER
posea *» . . . orphan and boarded at tmjQ
the home of sir. and Mrs. Lester
Kingman of North First Street. She
worked hard all day and staid home iny o
the evenings to rest. She was gladto be returned to her mother.

J • • • ' ' • ; ' . . - • ' • " . - . . -

, Mrs. Eva Pierce age 84 years, wife
of Duane L. Pierce, died Tuesday
evening * at her home just south of
Pexterville. The remains were
brought to this city and burial made
in Mount Adnah Cemetery.

e e e
.Thanksgiymg is the next national

event in this country, with the foot-
ball enthusiasts claiming nirTety per
cent, of it.

• • •

If prices continue to advance, what
will happen to the fi*e>attd-ten-c*nt

• • •
r Miss Reed, who has been ill at the
Lee: Memorial Hospital for some

Edward Bennett,
ond Street.tost part
received a badly lacerate* right hand
while changing belts on a, lathe at
the Hunter Fan and Motor Works
this morning.

MAKES, GOOD

John Mohr Gets A
Stag.

New York, Nov, 23.—John Mohr.
credited with the boa*4 *}•** n o Jail can
hold him, escaped froi$ Sing Sing
Prison last night,, according to word
received by the police htr4 today
from the warden. No details are

CbsmeUd of rohbefy under various
afiafces, mcioxting Fmsrf Mttlkft an4

e Charles Muller, Mohr escaped from
" t n « Qneens County Jail i0 1903 and [

time, has so far tec***** as to be] from Sing Smg in JfM, ami Wast
cattgM sailing bars i» a Qu««ns. celtable to,enter mp6» her sciiool worei

in Lysaadejr this week. ' \
• . » . . • ; . • • * • « • ' .

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bourlter of
Eociid have returned |o their home
alter a visit-of
friends in this city;

with

Eugene licCarfhy/ who .has been
acting as a guide, for hunting parties
in Arietta, HainJltoo cburity* in the
Adirondack* has "returned to his home
in this city. *' . * - ; • *

The Delta Alpha class .of the Con-
grcgationarChurch win this
ning at the home iof Mrs.;Harry Alex-
ander, No. 224 West Broadway.

The Red Mepr conferred
degree on a class of tandidaWs
nesday evening^r Arran»-e^»e^ts
made to hold a V Q Q
ber 5th, at which time a«o l̂be» |ar'|e
class of candidates will Jecefv** tBe
degree. The degree team Will hold a
rehejarsal Sunday.

• • * •

Rev. H. L. Crockett of Weedsport
will preach at he Free Methodist
Church at %30 o'clock this evening.
This will be the first services of the
quarterly meeting.

• • • •
Encampment No. 120, I. O. O. F.

will meet this evening. A social ses-
sion will follow the business meeting.

last March.

HOTEL AJUUVALI
•' " • • l |

The, following registered at the
Clark. Hotel . -

F. B. Smith, Boston; U P. Evans,
Rochester; F. ft. Thomas, Syracuse;
J. C. .Aldrich, SyfacusejJL Mott,

Sa ^Syracuse, J . AL Defemloft
J. Kath. N. Y.; B. Ka

* Y.; M-
N Y . ;

George McEachton, Seneca Falls;
F. L. Dennis, Binghamtoot J - J.Dtl-
lon, Norwich; John E. Smaller, N.
Y.; William A. Ansley, Penh Yann;
H. T. Crandall, city; N.
Canton, O.; Robert S. .f
Chicago; P. J . Power, Syraciisi'; A- G-
Smith, Boston; P. E. Schahfer, Roch-
ester.

Arthur Peach of Pulaski. ig. spend-
ing^ few days in this city.' '.. :

S. H.
the

Barclay of Watertown is in
a few days. '•„, '
— » • m . . .—^^—_—Walter Brunton of BottoiT^in the

city on business.

is

A daughter was born to Mr.
Mrs. Milton Allen this morning.

and

' Rev. :'H. T). Hohnes of this city
officiated at die} funeral ojf Uoyd
Marsdeu at Bern hard's Bay yesterday
mocniug.

Miss Grace Fliherty
Oswego, will be mai
29th to Frank Martin
ifV. Martin formerly lived1 in tl

e * "•:
The local Order of therLoyaij

of Moose will go to Syracuse
and put on the degree work on a
class of candidates.

tot Tkii Hump>paT

Costt Dress for Junion

A. G. Smith of Boston
city, in connection
the American Woolen

* • • e e
P. E. Sc'hafer of Rocbe&sir

ing here. '^4
• e * .,,|̂ ,- #

Results are obtained from' Evening
'" Classified Aifirrtieiiiniils.

visit-

THE
bating Rink

Germany's
working. , "

steam roHer is still

Joim W. 'Stevenson, ajsuit of the
American Woolen Min*7~**nnounced
that notices Ikave been "posted
department of- the "mills in this
of an increase of H> per cent, in the
wages of the7 employes, to take effect
December Itb.

" %> • • •
The parctf^post has done wonders,

hot it "hasiU|L solved the high' cost
i problem. £ >

•''•"' • • *

Mrs Mahte Remington of Texas is
spemtbg seftral weeks visttkig frknds
smthisaty.-—

Mrs. Drake; who ha* been spending
a week \vitk V r parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Barney. Huffs'tater at North Mexico,
while suffering with a felon oi> her j xi^ . ont jr.

Hast, £*«• aad sew the
eoOar to aa«k •&$*, w&Ubm aad eea-
t b k v«a. Adjut poeket to po-
sitioa on Wsass freat, with outer
edge of pocket aloag iadieatiag snail
"o" pesfoiatisps.

Now, eleae tike sleeve seams as
aotehod. Faeo cuff and sew tn sleeve,
notches, and seams evea. 8e^ s!e«vo
ia armhole as aotehed, small "o"'
perforatioa at saouldat seam, taa-

Ooat dxttnt f v»r juniors and girls, ear- _

body can miss H—right opposite the
Ten Eyck, the suffrage. headquarters
—but the greatest feature of alt is a
fcigelectrik signv "Welcome jto-^eSv
York StajK. Woman ^nffrage- Party"
donated m the MWn^pa! lighting
Company,3§!4.jhintM; . ^ ĥe Caprtot

hand, was aĵ le to return to her home j e-ai is
fa this dry Monday. Mr. Drake went
to North M#3ticd Saturday;and accom-
panied his w4fe home.

• . • • •

Albany isdpftazc with suffrage signs.
Not only is the. fire** State, banner
hong across ̂ State*

mercerized p<>pHn. The
bciteJ a*j<J trimmed

with tn>c,uj*-} tue skirt side- ptahed
sud tuttekh*A\to an ttaderbodj.

Tks L^tl^^ost frocks for girls he-
twees eî ,' t Mtd fourteen are eliarni*
iap in «tytt aid very popular ,with
the youthful Hcr^rs. JUj»rstty sjad«l
is iBvmSm her*," «M^ftJb«s« fe*r-
inf a cofrTT.t self-matorial tha't inay
be either round or square.' Ttnm-baek
cuffs fintsU the one-piece sleeves aad
the oue^ij.^ tude plaited skirt is at-
tached u> un onderbody of umblsaea-
ed mtn̂ ln '*-vt f«rfaline liniag. Ia

rbc dress requires 4%
matrria], with A yard

i<* wide f»r uaderbodr.
dressmaker begins tse
of the dsess with tile

u&ds* ara aad ; saottl-

8

perforaaosi ia fre«t
i*»~see*«oa~~'

•edge. Turn the edge wnder o» slot
perforatioaa,, lap oa naek belt see-
non, Botches aad edges wadernesth
eren; stitch the right,ends l*ineh from
loMed edge; finish the left ends for
nlnstafc. Adjust belt to position on
dress* eeut6r fronts and center*baeks
erea, with upper edge of belt at
small 4<a" perforations- near* center-
front snd center baek of bloaao.

Take the nndenrauit nert mn<Tplait
lewer edge of front bri&giae; " T "
te corresponding* small " o " perfora-
•ioas. Close trader-arm aad shoulder-
seams as notched. Turn hem ia back
a* notcben^ eeaterbaek iaaeste4 by
large <*O" perfonUiens. Lap right
ba<k. oa left, eeaterbaeks even and
stitch.to pesition at lower edge.

The skrrt eomes last. Close eeater-
bsA soam. Tunr hem at lower" edjfe
oa small " o " perforations. 1?orm
'plaits, creasing OSJ slot perforatiosc,
briag folded edge new ejssitetWek to
the seam and bring rssnataing fotf+*

to corresponding small i4cJ'
perfura'tieas; presB jplsits. 8tw to lew-
e? edfps of uadercaist, eester-front*
erea brsagiag' seas» ee? skirt te
rer^aek and eastag in aay

W 111 Ope it In
Church's HaU

j So. First S t

MONDAY EVENING
Nov. 27th.

Two sessions daily
Rink closed Tuesday eve-

nings, also Sundays
ADMISSION: Afternoon, includ-

ing Skates and Checking, 20cv

Evening, including! Skates and

Morton & Wdimayer,
Owners.

Leslie Williams, Mgr.

MONTHLY MAGAZINES
AHAHONAL (S«Mktfmy) FAM J I W U l

And Our Paper All One Year
READING is one of the necessities to a

f. teal hocne.w With the happy combination
Mown below and now offered in connection with
y<Hjr subscription to this paper, the whole family
&m gather around the evening lamp and get the
fttptt valuable, entertaining and instructive
frjadfng obtainable for a, jear.

HERE THEY ARE

Uffw you to send in your order at once while tkif
fe good. This offer ta good for both NEW

RENEWAL SUBSCRIBERS.
Order today and tell your friends
and neighbor* before' it is too late* i 9C

\r

TUs offer is lor rural and out of town sahscribcrs ONLY and Ievricrt
thdr paper by carrier In the city.

o

Electric Heati
will not only accomplish all the remits

• derived from a hot water brittle, Iwtt it
has additional atjvratagefc^ra its li^it-
ness and constant, M#fty h«t - In
severe cases the hot water bottle re-
quires the services of another person
and the temperature of the bottle is
neper constant, growing cold from the
time of application! With the electric
pad the patient control* the l*e&t by

/jpmply pressing a button. No tossing*
worrying and excitement as in chang-
ing the bottles. The uniform heat
supply in the pad is .maintained by
thermostats which automatically cuts.
Off the current when the propeii tem-
perature is exceeded. The current may
be left on indefinitely without over-
heating. Costs only 1*5 of a cent an
Itour to operate.

Price $5.00

Toothpicks or

accessory- kBjOfsv.

W.McCULl¥#
42First Street

The Electric Co.

50-50 Cigar
l̂ e comfort

; o f S m d k i n g .

They Fit Well After

GLASS
YOUR FRIENDS
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Christmas Table Decorations
NOVEL ATTRACTIONS FOE

CHRISTMAS SUPPER

For the .Christmas dinner, the best
linen, of .course, and the choicest
china, g4ast and silver one possesses!
but ior. the Christmas' supper,—the
jolly little feasi on Christmas night so
enjoyed by people who are not really
hungry for anything bat fun,*—what
could be prettier than a table set like
this?

It is so bright, so attractive and so
altogether Christmaslike that it will
arouse enthusiasm in the most sedate
of guests. .

The decorations- are really very
simple. A paper lunch set. is the first
iactor and that furnishes the table
cover, plates, doilies and napkins, all
printed, a Christmas design in colors

"run." The napkins, stationery
"you wilt notice, are folded in a new

a flower shape. Down through

the center of the table go two runners
of red crepe papef,vthe upper pfce a
little smaller than the under, both with
ruffled edges. The candle shades are
"plain red crepe paper covered forms
(which may be bought at. any sta-
tioner's) ©ft which have* been pasted
designs cot from a paper napkin
plum pudding centerpiece (which also
serves as a favor pie) is
crushed brown crepe paper
wire Or cardboard frame,
ated with holly sprays and placed -en
a "silver" platter, the
made of a box top covered with silver
paper. The place
pensive, 10 cents for a box of six, but
a Very attractive Santa Clans and bell
design.

All these different articles,
stft, place cards, candle shades, crepe
pepers, are carried quite generally by

DEEDS Of DARIA6.
*

German People Stirred by Ex*
pioits of Fighting Men

REWARDED FOR BRAVERY.

Aots Performed by lmm«lm«nn, Wed
dig«n» Von Muocko, Boelko* 8chlodion
and Others Havo AttraoUd Muofc At.
ttntio**—List of Heroes Long.

Berlin,—Germany baa always been a
laud of hero worship, and everything
has been done to encourage it, especial-
ly In this w^r. Tie list of German
tttroes has been a long one, and then,
too, there are tbe thousands of others
who have died unknown arid unsung.
* lieutenant lmneJsjMUtit, the aviator,
was very young. When his death be-
came known a great wave of sorrow
swept over all Germany. The, last
aeroplane he shoWowa was his six-
teenth.

Since the days of Ctrl Theodore
Koerner no young hero has

throughout' the country, so
wish, you can obtain them easily.

It is no wock to keep our fur-
niture and woodwoik bright

i clean. We use

• •••* ^WWSSwSSw jBBSSJS- W i l t ' \j

m H M H P WMQfc • • • n i l '.WCT 1*1 JO
U2S

tfttfltat fwaftg.

popular In Ueromnv a* hax Otio
Ilia memory, like Koercer**;

wpt befomrer yomig,
i »oou tcs*ne was old enoBgb fee esv

tered toe German Bwriue. waere Us
elder br«tfiei» was $,\rmHj an officer.
His marine career w u i meteor-like
one. The deeds of j i a V boat In the1

present noir rang tiuvii^h t i e world,
the U-9 aeodteg d«w« the EngHsIf
erufsers M>oukJr, Hogoe and Cressy
andV the Ur^e crutoer Hawke. He was

pot In cnarje of tie U 4 » and
tfker «f4er/»f the PWr kt^fernx.
U-29 sank four Brttton, two

ncrcitant Tesselsi ani many
smaller boats;

The daring deeds of the Emden and
-the ijwrtia are well known. The Em-
den went out under the command of
CaptaJo Ton llnejler.^cliasing merchant
vessel*- te toe, sea of Bengal, where
she spread terror. The KngHsn calleJ
her the "Flying Dutchman'* and^gave
cbase. Near tbe Keeling islands the
£mden ^succumbed after a heroic re-
sistance, and a detachment disem-
barked on the islands under the <*oib-
rnand • of lieutenant* von Muedce.
They" took with Hem the small boat.
tbe Ayes ha. After many exciting ad-
ventures Uiey succeeded ia reaenina;

they aad
man/ enQpunters with the Anttaiaja
tribes,'but they made their way fi»tfce
Hediaa railway and thence to CUsi:.
stastfnople and then back t© Ger-
many. Ciptaln voa MneQat
prisoner by the English.

Tae Moewe becajne tbe soceesaer of
tbese two boats, and her commander.

-Sc
8ince the death of Inunelmann. Gap-

tain Boelke. tbe flier, baa been tbe
most popular of all the BOW active
. - xniiiir Ijerm^n nen»e«. He nfts brought
down his tfrentietU aeroplane and S

*̂ tC5!s a«o w;is given the orri
U- Me^to. ?

REE AND FALL

History records that Andrew Jack-
son was ejected in 1832 and was the
last Democratic President up to the
present time to succeed himself. Mar-
tin VanBuren 'ollowed Andrew Jack-
son, but since the Wig party was
formed only • one Democratic Presi-
dent, Franklin Pierce has had a Dem-
ocratic successor.

The Federal party lasted \2 years,
*.nd Washington and Adams belonged
to it. Adams' administration was so
unpopular that- it killed the party.
The Wig party was in power eight
years. The Democratic pariy is the
only political organisation dating
oack to the early days* of the Repub-
lic, having named the Presidents for
64 years. The' Republican party has
controlled during 44 years.

George Washington was S7 years
rid when inaugurated, and he was
Kworn in at the bead of'W*!! Street,
April 30, 1789. A statue in front of
the sub-treasury marks the ix>t The
campaign was conducted in a narrow
area, only 100 to 200 <mi!e* .wide,
along the coast from Boston to Sav-
anna; and less than 4,000,000 people
were concerned. .' ' .0.

\qhn Adams served but on; term.
atul £*xteen states cast their elector-
al votes for him*., «The leaning ot'.the

party became aei*to-
c;atii. and it died. However, Adams
lid not and he lived to be 91.

Ihjmas Jefferson was a member oi
Washington's cabinet, and. Jhc *oun-
dcr of the pemocratk party. He wa.«
he iirst president to be inaugurated

in the new Capitol at .Washington.
James, Madison w n i -LVwnocrat,

s t»1so was James Monroe, and the
latter did good work in fixing tip our
present constitution. John Qtjincy
Adams, who had attained distinction
as a diplomat, followed, and he as well

belonged to the Democratic Jackson
had great natural power and it is re-
lated <n his biography that he - was
taken prisoner^ at one time by the
British. An officer ordered him to
dean his coots, and Jackson indig-
natly refused, and was struck a se-
vere blow on his face with a sword,
which left him starred for life.

Martin. VanBuren came next, being
elected from the votes of 26 states.
He was a Democrat, and his adminis-
tration was marked by troubles with
Indians.

The Wigs came into power by the
election of WHKam Henry Harrison.
The new* President caught a severe
cold at the inauguration, and died
within the month. John Tyler .ser-
ved oat the term. -

The Democrats returned to power
with James K. Polk, who bad the
Mexican war on his hands; The
Oregon botmdry line-was established
in this administration^ and the De-
partment of the Interior was created.

The Wigs won the following elec-
tion with Zackary Taylor, who was

military hero on account of bis
part in the Seminole .and' Mexican
war*. He died in office, and the term
was completed by Mil lard Fillmore,
who served three years.

Franklin • Pierce, a Democrat, fol-
owed. Then came James Buchanan,

t>( the same party. Buchanan sub-
dued the Mormons in Utah, and John
Brown's raid at Harper's Ferry was
during his administration. -*

Abraham Lincoln was elected by
the Republicans, and 33 states voted
n the electoriat college. He was

succeeded by Andrew Johnson, and
the latter *was_ impeached _hy the
Honse, but acquitted in the "Senate.

U. S. Grant was a Republican, and
a military hero, . At the close of his
term he went.around the world, and
was received everywhere with great
pomp and ceremony. He engaged in,
banking in New York, but the firm of
Grant & Ward failed. Grant wrote
hik i&tinoira, and the family fortune

iff

Reduce Hips and Abdomen 1 to 5 inchesp
The sWration shows the figures before, and while, wearing a

W. R ELAS3TNE-REIXJSO. The model shown .bore » No. 720,
a low bast catsct designed for medium tad stout figures.

Price, StujKk fed, $340. fmcy SracaJ* N«. ik
A * T O U 1 D J f c X K

She* Preiom Jail to Farm-.
j IXeirw.v -Farm life inay ofi^al t«>
! scrzr.v- fo)b»f but J:iil life seems prefer-
j :ibie to Mrs. Agvo* C. Adams. a;re<:, j

t̂ rtMitj'-Cre ye^r«. vrho deserted Tier «
fl»fisbnrd r.nd four chfldreu recenthj
rather tb-*ii stay longer on her hu.-
ttamF* triK-I; farm In Jelersou ewint^

A * T O U 1 DJfcJsXEK ,
y V* " » • coiset satisfaction with saoce c ^ r t ifaaa e m before.

VHMGARTOf BRO&, fee,
contort lna» ever betose. ft
CUcaco» San Fmncucsw » u

_ ' I.

j O*?k-er ilortoir-Davlrf. Given tb« al
j rernatlv*. of ivtuinin^ to.^to /ana oi
| facius; a charge of (tesertttig her chll
• iren, nne replied: Ml won't gp back. 1
> love my hrwbantl and my children.
\ teo," %\n> told Phl|e* Matron Davis.

''but f simply ran't endsnre Hfe un that
fprm any kmgw."

Umbrvtta Struck by Lightning.
AicbUou. Ksu~-A. J . lislikins nmr

rowly e«o«|ted «irb' hist !Ife hers the
ottor ftajr wiken ihe usabreUa h» wa>
esrrytes; w#» strock by H|IIIIIIBM tl '

reestablished.
Rutherford* B. Hayes defeated

James G. Blain for the Republican
nomination, anil rerved after a great
contest in which many Derrocrr.ts
r'aim onttt' this day that Tilden
br>«i"H h.ivo- "̂ rid t*̂ ? office.'
• T̂ rme.̂  A. Garfi^'c' was electcl as

a Rfot«bVc?.n. and *v> te-m v»s.'SlIed
out bv Chester \ . .Arthnr.

Then followed "Grov r̂ ("It vefand
first of the Pen^ffttic P^esidwits to

_h*<%.married" in the White ^mse.

Qdn DROPS

GASTORM
Tor Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria

)' ,

ALCOHOL-

Bears the
Signature

of

In
Use

For Over
Thirty Years

t » i > • • ' '

Be** Copy

BOY^S ESSAY ON EDITORS .

Any Old College Can ICaka a Doctor
But an' Editor has to be Born."

A country schoolboy was told to
write an essay on editors, and this
is the result:

"Don't know how newspapers came
to-be in the world. I dont think the
good Lord does, for he ain't got noth-
ing to say about an-editor in the Bible
I tbinfc the editarTs one of the miss-
ing links you read of and stayed in
the bashes, until after the flood and
then came out and wrote the thing up
and has been here ever since. I
don't think he ever died, I never
seen a dead one and never heard of
one getting ticked..

"If a .doctor maltes a mistake he.
buries it, and people dassent say
nothin*.'

''When the editor makes a mistake
there is a big swearing and a big fuss
but if the doctor, makes a mistake
there is a funeral, cut flowers and
perfect silence.

"A doctor can use a word a yard
long without anybody knowing what
t is, but if an editor uses one he has

to spell it
lf>%- doctor jgoeti fck see another

man's wife he charges for it, but if
he editor goes he gets a charge of

buckshot. • -
'Any old college can make a doctor

but an editor has to be

TWELVE TO EAT 8c MEALS
FOR:TWO W E E K S TO^SHOW

LUXURY H. L. C CAUSE

Chicago, Nov 24.—Twelve- heroic
ndividual6, six men and six women,
mployes of the city health depart-

ment, ate their Thanksgiving dinner
Sunday, and then gave their solemn
tfords to eat nothing for two weeks
but the scientific diet provided by
a public economy commission. They
will attempt to demonstrate the the-
ories-of the commission that-the high
cost of living is due in a great de-
gree to the apparent willingness of

COLD STORAGE HOUSE*
FULL TO OVERFLOWING

'Chicago, Nov. 24. — Investigation
pf Chicago's cold storage warehouses
has been bts;uu by men Is Of the fed-
eral department of justice, <ia ce«-
nection with the inquiry into the«high
cost of living which will be made by
the grand jury convening next l !o»-
day.. • *

. Complaints mad^ to the federml :
authorities say it is impossible to>
obtain storage for any product be-
cause all of the warehouses are filled -
t& overflowing with foods of. rverjc^.
description, presumably - held by

HORNED TOADS BAKRSD
FROM THE U. aV MA

San Antonio, Tex., Kov. 2<—On
complaint of the postal. authorities
that soldiers along the Mexican bor*.
der have been sending Hve insects,
animals and reptiles throogb' . the
United States mails, General funs-
top has ordered that postal Tejpsja*
tions be strisily observed by the
guardsmen, "

The soldiers hate been maping lit-
ards, scorpions, horned. toads an4
other specimens of bos^er life to
"the folks back home."

_ / * •

lemand-
ed for its luxuries, and that the pub-
lic's health, as welt as its purse, (
would be improved by an intelligent-^
diet.; ' • 1

John Dill Robertson, healtfi--eom- j
mi«-s:oner, says he expects to feed the t
twelve for $20 "S week, or atja trifle ;•
more than 8 cents a meaL-or 25 cents

WILL USE CHURCH
, * E L L S FOR BULLETS

Vienna, Nov. 24.—Austrian mili-
tary officials recently appeared in the
Tyrolean village Soell to enforce thie
order, of Emperor Francis Joseph un- •
der which all church bells in the dual .
monarchy must be turned over to the ..,
government for the mdntifactufe of
war material. , The inhabitants of the. *
village refused to give up their bells,

'*We have given OUT sons,. to the
state without' murmur, but we are
not going.to sacrifice our chimes, be-
cause they belonged to the Lord," tne
burgomaster declared resolutely. .< :

After much parlying, a compro-/
mise was reached. The farmers
agreed to turn over .582 | o w feelis
which were, collected in tfce Alpine
pastures anil were permitted to keep~~
their beloved church bells.

s

The'sqund v eiehed. in at 8:30 tliis
mprnir}?.*' Tbeir height will be care-
fully watched each day of the two
weeks. They will be given three

Hcnjamfa Harrison succeeded ftn as cartfslly prepared meals each day,
a Republican, btit ClcVeland came • will be expected to do their regular
hack at tbe expiration of the Harrison work and will be permitted fo drink
term. - i only water between meals.

There followed William McKinley, j — . - - - .
Roosevelt and Wittianj-i T t l c »ve«fi:« >"»" 1 s convinced that

Homard - Taft Republicans
WoooYow Wilson. Democrat. i
r AIL of which "old trnths" contain a 1 o t o f « o o d

good deal of new "information." or | ""
*^hm«s forfrotten,** for most people^
who'havc Allowed oat this story; %

Then i *' n** wife would do her own mar-
: keting, the exercise would do her a

Children Ory

Pr#«}d«nt'» 512 SCO Ch«ck WilU Go to
Monmoû B County Hospitals.

Congressman Tboiuas J . SouHy of
the Third isevv .Jersey district Una re-
<reire<l froci rroshtent WHsou a check
for $2,500. Tliis sum will be divided
between tbe baspituls iu Montuoutb
countj* sbortlj. >WUeq Slmdo.w Lawn
was ^proffered to. tbe presideut for the
summVr an. a residence he wanted to
pay for its use. bat wnen be found be
could not do tiiis tie insisted that be be
allowed to contribute to tut* hospitals
an* amount equal to what be would
have paid >ittewnere for a summer
home. ., H - -t~-~

A committee of Monmouto count/
citizens, beaded by Congressman Scul-
ly. arrangrfHi for the use of Shadow
Lawn. Captain fJreenhut, the jrwner,
on lentniujjr fur whom th«r p!«c« was
w«a|e<t. (l««ttning to accept rent for
tt and alsa bmdin«1flios«lf to see tost
fct- was kept up so far as th« gnmndti

•y-.
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it NOTICE.

ICE TO CftBDITOlf
• •

iuance of an Order of Hon.
Miller, Surrogate of the

County of Oswego, New York, notice
ia hereby given according to law, to

•mil persons having claims against
Helen M. Merwin, late of the City of
Fulton, in said County, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the tame,
with the vouchers therefor, to the
subscriber at the office of Claude E.
Guile, 35 South First street, Fulton,
In the County of Oswego, New York,

or before the Firat day of April
* ; *

Dated, this 19th day of September
A. O., 1916. •

. ORVILLE W. MERWIN,
• Executor

CLAUDE F. GUILE. .** ~
Attorney for Kxecutpr,

s Notice to Creditors.

In pursuance of an Order of Clay-
ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the County
of Oswego, New York, notice is here-

to law, to ail per*
against Elba

own of Granby,
that they

are r e ^ d l W l i m i t tf* tame, with
the v o t e r s tktrefqr, to the tub-

ibtr at law offices of Wilson &
Rice, Savings Bank Building, Fulton,
in the County of Oswego,. New tork,
on or before* the 4th day of Decem-
ber, 1916.

Dated this 22d day of May A. D.,

E. WILCOX,

Executrix.

Attorney.

NOTICE TO CREDITOkf
Pursuant to An Order of N

Clayton I. Miller, Surrogate of the
County of Oswego, New York, notice
is hereby given according to law, to
all persons having claim* or demands
against 'John Gibbons, late of the City
of Fulton, in said county, deceased,
that they are required to present the
sameVwith the Touchers therefor, to
tfoc subscriber, the administrator with
the Will annexed of the estate of said
deceased, at his place for th* transac-
tion of business as such at 24 White
Memorial Building, Syracuse, in the
County of Onondaga, N. Y., on or be-
fore the 15th day of February, 1917.
Dated. August 7, 1916.

UPWARD L. MOORE/ r
As Administrator with the W»U

annexed of the Estate of
% John Gibbon^, deceased. '

. 2-13-17-fttes.

former Village of Fulton, County
of Oswego and State, of New York,
described as follows, to wit: the north
four-tenths (4-10) of Jots numbers
one and two (1 and 2) of Block num-
ber five hundred and fourteen (514),
making four (4) rods front on Sev-
enth street, and eight (&) rods deep.

Dated, Oswego, N. Xv November
1, 1916. • •

B. C. TURNER,
• Referee.

L. C. ROWE.
Plaintiff's .\ttorney,

1 and 2 Grant Block,
Oswego, «N Y. Nov. 24.

TODATO nsm NOTE

TO MEET
WASHINGTON

National Association Opposed
to Woman Suffrage to Hold

a National C o i t i o n

THE FEDERAL AMENDMENT

FRIDAY; NOVEMBER 24,

Notice to Creditor*.
In Pursuance of an Order of Hon.

Clayton I. Miller, Surrogate of the
County of Oiwego, New York, notice
is hereby given according to law, to
all persons Jwtaf * claims against
Warren H, L4Bfnis, late of the Town
of Schroeppel in said County, deceas-
ed, that they are required to exhibit
the same, with the Vouchers therefor,
to, the subscriber, at the law office of
Floyd S. Spangle, 15 South First
street, Fulton, New York, in* the
County of Oswego, New York, on or
before the 20th day of December, 1916.

Dated this 12tfc day of June A." D.,

^ GLENN R. LOOMIS,
Administrator.

FLOYD S. SPANGLE,
Attorney for Administrator,

15 South First Street,
Fultoar-N. Y.

The
Highest Grade**

low priced Piano
in the world. MUSICIANS* Favorite.

One Price, $275.00

LEGAL NOTICES.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In Pursuance of an Order of Hon.
Clayton I. J^tller, Surrogate of the

n-28-Tiien. 1 F0?"1** °* O*^cgo. New York, notice
I is hereby giren according to law, to
all persons having claims against,
Clark Butts, late of the city of Fulton,
in said County^ deceased, .that they
ate xequired to exhibit the same, with
the vouchers therefor, to the subscrib-
er at his law office No. * » South First
street, Fulton, in the County of Os-
wego, New York, on or before the

SYRACUSE. N.Y.

15th day of December, 1916.
Dated this 29th day of May A. D.,

1916.
JAMES R. SOMERS,

Attorney for Administrator

, the. Hatter

STATE OFTfEW YOfcK; "
Supreme Courts County of Oswego.

John E. Snell,

vs.
Edith S. Davis,

Plaintiff,

Defendant.

t
FOR SALE

I ftKAMS, new and second-hand
—.aBslam Afro W^LKtS^wooooA-

band ItACgPtBatT, W a t and
of IBpff PLATES.

Ibjiiirr # /

L ALDERMAN

Special Dinner
- A T -

Syracafie, N. Y.
Wet Jeflaraoa

SUNDAYS: P. Mi

In purasance of a judgment of fore-
closure and sale, duly, granted in the
above entitled action, and entered in
the Oswego County Clerk's office, on
the 50th day of October, 1916; I Wil-
liam S, Hfllick, the undersigned, ref-
eree in said judgment named'will sell
at public auction at the law officers of
William S. HilHck, First Street, Ful-
ton, Oswego bounty, New.York, on
the 12th day of December, 1916, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon the prem-
ises described in said judgment, as
follows, to wit:

All that Tract or Parcel of Land
situate "in the Town of Volncy, Coun-
ty of Oswego and State of New York,
being a pert of Lot Number 112 of
the 15th Township of Scribe's Patent,
and bounded and described a* fol-
lows: On the north by lands of R. B.
Baldwin, on the east by the center of
the highway, on the south by the Dai-
ton lot, and on the west by lands of
R. C. Baldwin and being 20 rods front
and 20 rods deep and containing 2%
acres of land,, be the same more or.
leas*.
Dated, October 30, 1914

WILLIAM SL HILLICK,
v " Referee.

WRIGHT, SCULLY & O'BRIEN,
] XtToTHfy's for the Plaintiff,

Office and Post Office Address,
Upson Block,

Baldwinsrille, N. Y.
Oct. 31-Dec 5-Tues.

Just the most adorable shirt waist
one could desire is pictured here. One
can almost take it for granted that it
is developed in -prnk silk crepe de chine
with embroidery in self-color. - The
jabot and large collar are edged with
cream colored cluny edging and* this
decoration is repeated on the cuffs of
the short sleeves. Worn . with the
waist is a/ velvet skirt with a hraid-
trimmed tunic. In medium size the
waist requires 2*4 yards of 36-inch
crepe. The skirt calls for 4 yards
40-inch velvet and 2 yards of lining
for foundation.

Pictorial Review Waist No. 6918.
Sixes, 34 to 44 inches bust. Price, 15
cents. Skirt No. 6911. Sizes. 22 to 34.
inches waist. Price 20 cents.

EMPLOY WOMEN AS

,unno
Pfcooe Itt

17 M.

ti& ABRAMSON
JEWELER

Wffl
Gifts. Shop Nov.

STATE OF NEW YORK, Supreme
Court, County of Oswego, The

Dime Building and Loan Association
vs. George WBjon, Rose L. Wilson,
ni» wife. Patrick Lilly and Armenia
Lilly, his wife.

"In pursuance of a judgment of
foreclosure and sale duly granted m
the abore entitled action on the 1st
day of November, 1916, and filed and
entered in the Oswego County
Clerk's office on the 1st day of No-
veniber. 1916, I.. B. C. Turner, the
undersigned Referee in said judg-
jment naaactf, will sell at public atx>
ftion at t&t law,oftce» of_L. C. Rowe,
1 and ? Grsfr^Block jtn the City o
Oswego, -N* ^ on the 25U> day of

SECRET INSPECTORS

Paris, Nov. 24.—A neutral, writing
in the Paris Journal, mentions that
women are employed in Berlin as in-
spectors of the secret ^police depart-
ment. He relates the following in-
cident.

"I was riding back from my hotel
in Berlin in a -tramcar. A soldier got
in, who was evidently on leave front
the'front. A short • imposing, well-
dressed woman ix, once opened con-
versation with him. -

"The soldier spokf freer/ and
rather bitterly of the hardships be
had undergone, of.the rigorous dis-
cipline from which he had suffered:
and of the heavy losses outside Ve*»
dun, where he had just come from.
The good lady listened sympatheti-
cally, interposing kindly remarks. ' '

"Eventually she got down, bat;
told the tramway conductress to keep I
the car waiting. She th*n went to |
the nearest policeman and ordered
him to take the soldier in charge.

policeman, who was an older-

forenoon the premises described ia
said judgment as follows, to wit:
. All that Tract or Parcel of LaadL

situate ja jfee O f y of PVritOtt, in the

ly, good-natured looking fellow, de-
murred, and the othe/ passengers in
the train protested, whereupon the
good lady brought out from a reticule
her card, showing that she was an
inspectress of the -secret police. The
policeman obeyed, and took the too
out-spoken soldier into custody.

Device to Take the Settlement of
ihe Question Out of the Hands
of the Voters Opposed by Cam-
paign of Education.

New York. Slow 28.-rTbe nations:

convention to lx» held in Washington
next month by the Natfoual Associa
liiMi Oppoxed to Wmfan. Suffrage will
u-aik the opening of a countrj vide
campaign of.education on thcr
ot woman suffrage.

Women who do not want the rote
and woo are not In sympathy with th*.
suffrage movement have done effective
work In Various states wherever it ap-
pealed necessary, bat never have
dertaken a-campaign on the scale that
has been maintained by the suffra-
gists. Now, however, they are going
to do some educating from their own
standpoint all over the country, and
their national convention will be the
opening gun in the campaign.

Recent 8 tiff rage Defeats.

The elections of the last few years
have furnished ahqndant evidence that
the states do not want woman suffrage
and that where the women opposed to
tt interested themselveiTlt was beaten
badly. In UHi'.in Michigan it^wss
()eaten hy a small majority, and the
suffragist** allowed fraud an3~dexuanded

A special election
was called by the Governor m the
spring of TJKfc and It was beaten by a
majority of JMU44, more than one hun-
dred times the majority first cast
against it. South Dakota defeated it
by 11,914 in 15)14 and has beaten it on
two other occasions, in 1S98 and 1916.
OWo bans beaten It twice, in 1912 by
87.435 and in 1014 by 182.905. Wiscoii-
&\A beat it In 1912 by 91.478; Nebraska*
In J914 by 10.104: Missouri In 1914 by
140,206^ North* Dakota in 1914 by 9,139;
Xew Jersey in 1915 Jby 51.108; Massa-
chusetts In 1915 by 133,447; New Yor!
in, 1015 by 194,084;' Pennsylvania
1915 by ¥>,68G; Iowa in 1916 by 10,341.
and VTest Virginia in 1916 oy about
40.000. tbe exact figures not yet ob-
tainable. .

Voters and Legislature* Reject Woman
Suffrage.

States having an aggregate popula-
tion of 4 ,̂685,510, nearly half tbe pop-
ulation of the entire country, have re
ceatly .defeated woman suffrage.

Tbe aggregate population of tbe
state? having male suffrage la 78,144,-
206 and, ot the states- ha v tag woman
suffrage only 8,198,400.

In eighteen states where the women
opposed-to suffrage have takes an ac-
tive Interest In tbe campaign they bare
beaten tbe suffragists In all but two.

In Alabama,- Connecticut, Delaware.
Florida, Georgia, Indiana, Tennessee.
Kentucky, Louisiana. Maine. Maryland.
Minnesota, Vermont North Carolina,
Oklahoma, Jlbode Island, South Caro-
line, Texas, Virginia and New Hamp-
shire suffrage has been defeated 1n tbe
Legislature.

Ptaekfistiftg nn Empty Threat.
Tbe blacklisting of members of the

state- Legislatures for failure to. sup-
port the suffrage cause has proved to
oe aa eanpty threat and tbe last elec-
tfcm demonstrated tbe emptiness of
tire promise to dpttTer 4,9QO,000 wonu
en's vote* to a presidential candidate,

AD of tbss« facts tke National Asso-
ciation believe* should be brought fe>
tke attastfcm of tbe voters ef tbe coun-
try at large.
• . Qalnff Ov«r th« V#Urtf. Hsods.

Tbe new polfey of tbe advocates of
woman-saffEage, to secure, tbe vote
through tbe amendment of Ihe fed-
eral constitution, is regarded as a clear
indication that tbev^bave-despaired
of ever winning with the- consent of
the voters, and are trying, by a flank
Aorement to get it in spite of them
If.* they can secure the adoption b.\
Congress of an amendment to tbe con
stitutkm granting woman suffrage and
then «Wure the ratification of this a<--

HERE is a
ice sole

lish rubber with a heavy seYv-
Ndtlier sole nor heel will wear

through until you have had more service than ordinary
rubbers give. '
* This rubber looks well, fits well, and wears well.

Hub-Mark Rubber Footwear is made iri a wide variety of kinds
•ltd styles-to cover the stormy weather needs of men, women,
bays and girls in town or country.
• •' The Hub-Marjc is your value mark. Look for it on the mle.

HUB-MARK RUBBERS
tliw World*Standard Rubber Footww

' "For sale by all food dealers.

THE INDIVIDUAL
SAFE DEPOSIT

in our FIRE and BURGLAR PROOF \ ATLT are of

the most convenient design and are built of heavy
steel.

Why not secure this protection for your

valuables now ?

The cost Is $3.00 and up |K?r year."—~

7(ome Dress flatting
Jgrsons

Prepared Specially for This Newvpaper

By Pictoriai Review .

A Frock for Evening Wear.
•red at the top. The inserted _

- fores art iaisasd at tke top wftk.,
gatkvrsd keadiags. Tne skirt W
be nude in eittor ktsja sr asnasi >
#aisinas.

TKs various jeetisas sf tks sss4sl '
ars distinctly pi«tm«4 in tas «sav :

straetioa gvid«, waiek aktmld bs stai-
icd eart/ttUT bef ore DSgiaaiaf to saw.
first join the front aad ba«k gora* •€ i
tas skirt as aotehsd, tnen tars sasjsr
lbs upper edge of tke side fora om sist -
perforations and gaiaer about 1% tn-
ekes froai^fbJded edgs. Jain side mm -
to front and back goros as irtrifcH
Gatk«r upper edge of skirt betweom i
double * 'TT" perforatioas. '
foundation jmk» to p—itioa
aeath front aad back, floras,

A gowa for ereaiag wear ezqais-
itelj 4oW*ped ih ifared silk crepe
de ehiae and all-over lace. The tkreV
piece skirt has the iaeerted side gores
iaisaed with a gathered keadiag.

After long and exhaustive study
of the subject, it is clear that after
the war there will either be great
prosperity or great adversity.

' Thnes Classified jMjyertisements
bring results. i

^ASTORIA

tion by the legislatures of
.of the states, tae veters of the state>
would have no voice whatever in tht
settling of the question. The votet>
of a state"'might decide by an over
whelming majority -apainst'
woman suffrage as did New York
a year ago «hd y*t -a majority 6f th.
Legislature might yield to personal *v
peals or threats of blacklisting an^
nullify the action of the voters by vot
ing to ratify an amendment to rh
federal "constltntlon.

To Oppose Lsf ialativ* Lobbying.
To bring thi* new line of suffrage

activity • fBUjr to public view Is one o
the principal purposes of the* en in
paign of education that wilLfoticmi im
mediately the Nationa] ronventio'n o{
the opponents of woman iinffrapre. Ti
the voters of the rtates ,do^not .
woman sutbmge. and. recent l
indicate pretty clearly that

National Association, believes
otUd not be forced npon tnen
legislative lobbymr witbout

a vole* in the matter.

tc of eonserTatiye taste will
appredate this model for an evening
gowa. The 3tte4 bodice is quite as
smart as the latest of Moren age ef-_
fects aad strikes a new note iu sim-
plicity. Figured silk erepe de chine
combined with all-ovor lace in used to
develop the t*il«»ttpt 7 vards .76-ineh
material being riT|ijired tor average
size. About 1% yards 36-inrh* all-
over lace will be required for the un-
derblouse.-
. TOT tKe hfnefit of the home dresa-
•tsker, the* ^onsiruction of the skirt
will be taken up in defail ~to<lay. The
design is rut in three piece* aad gath-

fronts aad esnter-baeks even; stitoB
npper edgei togetker, bringing sate
s e w of skirt to sauOl "e ' T perfora-
tion ia yoke. 8titch lowet e t e af
extensions in gores^jlmi sussfet it
small " o " perftHraoeas in fiBaaatina
yoke. Draw f»th#rt in g&a fere ta>
Ht the extension aad stitek to posi-
tion bringing single large "O" per-
foration in *eide gore to sMe ssass.
Close center-hack mensi from, large
" O " perforation to lower edge, fajsfc
edges above for a placket.

Adjust 2 inefe belting to potitissi
undernp9th upper Mpe of skirt for a
Ktay; stitch upper edges together.

Any preferred finish may be adop
ted. * '

Sena allowance % inek.
Where the eodiec fssteas at the

side^ artinViaJ flowers or asnall
es of ostrirh tips *£*? be used
cf a belt.

Pirtomi Review Waist No. 6S82. & S M . 32 t* 44 iaehea bast. Prtee,
15 cents. HU\rt No. 6834, Sires. 22 to 30 inches waist. Price, 15 cents.

e
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Busf and Shonldcrs
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KflPLFS COLUMN
*vv^> WiU pu'tlish in this column the
kVf-̂ vs ot c nren.- upon public topics*

-rVirrviiiK »'>e r»ght to eliminate any-
rx^. -ttSrirj.' that rvHocts personalty. The
k''* ';$rWe^ dots not necessarily endorse

> J r ^ c coiniwunicatkxis.—Ed.

£&'
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TAXPAYER
THINKS RAISS IN CITY

OFFICIAL SALARIES
"* IS ALRIGHT

J&Ktor of The fuhon Evening
1 was much interested in
a communication in your

piper Tuesday evening signed "Tax-
payer" as it contains ? great many
-flifets.1 worthy of consideration, and
ft***? puirments that I hardly con-
Alder facts.

T M first sutement is to the effect
the large number of people who
not paid their dejinqoent saxee

"is ample proof that the taae* tddey
*re a real burden to many cttipen*.

I cannot agree with Taxpayer"
thts contention as there is not a city,
to' the United States; regantfeis of the
tax rate, that is not compelled *o
*e4fce< a large amount of delinquent
feJtes, with penaltfes>addeeV caused by
the indifference or carelessness of
property owners who ere welt aware
that* their taxes must be paid within
a certain time or suffer the, coia-
setftence*. The fact that the city has
been lax heretofore in coraperHirg all
proper tsJtes to be paid is no-argu-
ment in favor of continuing: that sys-

SATURDAY
Extra Meat

Bargains!
On all Meats, Extra Prime
Western Beef, Pork, Lamb
Veal, Chickens—Al*o â I kinds
of f reah and eah water F U b -
Oysters and Clams "

To most the high cost of
tiring try onr delicious

PWt.

Atl2centspotttjd
LOtJISE9

INDEPENDENT
J W R K B T

37 S. 2nd Street

\
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thereby making an extra burden
i<if the progressive ctthten who. pays
his* ta'xct promptly and Is atucious to
W die'city progress" and prosper,

city is benefited hy tax dodgers
iftU'?t i* not a pleasant duty for any

' to be compelled to press -such

t

/

c i a i t n s . w • •-. - • - . _ ' _ ' • • ' J

The next objection that appears to
stick in the-trop of "Taxpayer" is

he states as "almost inconceiv-
: stupidity in passing resolutions

the salaries of the Sealer
to $1,000 Clerk from $1,000

to 91,500, the Chamberlain from $1,000

41We "are aware that all commodities
increased rapidly during the past

^ ies have been raised
isr'al* 4l»es. 4«£feibly not so with the

r g ssnjfr^BStBess man) and the
s compeitttvely

high. Now, we do not think that any
n will criticW t*K ability ol
officials or say that they Tt not

fcftghfy competent. Saeii beta*
ease, how many taxpayers are

fetref m .the city who wo«td ask our
fefc devote his time in looking

interests of Hie consumers
of #*e> necessities oi4ife for the measly

of 4s* a » o « h ? If
i l f

to

>ear an excessive salary for
a ma« to draw wa© is .capable of
ftifaf this responsible position ? . We
esJrtnesc questions smd Jeave them for
your own consideration. The City
Qerk* and Chamberlain must be men
oi ability who afe versed in clerical
wetk and expert in accounting and
%jce doubt if there b a concern in the
city that requires the service* of such

that would-ask or expect them
for a less wajge'J&an
salary qtfts for.

i*'thing -as b^ing-*a
business, .•. v~ I.

y/iext thing* t h « t : \
gtrenvt^usty bJ>jkct& to- i? the
"^utiketi»gvvtr^is* and'-to Zjxsw,t*.
in, a few words we wish to ĉ all his
attention* tot the fact that there ' is
not a successful business concern in
existence -today that does not at stated

call its heads of department*
for consultation and to ex-

change ideas. The-itfeces* of any
WorIcrUes io .WW entirety familiar
with all p* the advanced ideas, whkhi
ca« eitly *be aoentfed by ot>mms; in
cttitatt-with the different methods of
carrying on • the work, exejumgiftg;
rtfc*« »nd learning and knowing how
other i r m i <of cities arc condttCtMtg
'their affairs. .The infoanation gather-
ed »t theses conventions are inval v

able to the party who. is c;
that prticuiar liw* oiworjf.

The idea advanced in
•cation that taxes sh©s>HP>;1)e paid
monthly is worthy
Twfljftfe extra libor^tnat would be
Sne«8sary t o t a k r care of such pay-
ments mt"ght*<Jd a burden instead of
being a convenience and cause tax-

it inconwnfence *ha« the
plan

.,ire, will not take up any more of
your *p*cr' rorther than to say that

•penny wise and pound foolish jmd
;penunoustticthods'dott*t get you any-
wn^re and tfhtfcdwtwo '•<*• tn**e " n t s

: inj iyear thet may be added to "tax-
.payer- raxes ny reasdn of paying fair
wages to onri'ctty employes should
IMK worry h\# U* the extent of joss
<>F 6te#p or

jjcv can't g*t HsoJ/ord's
G. C. -ft»nf*rd Mlg. ' C ^
H- Y. Sold in three, sixes; 2$tr

IN sui^oaATF
Adle Atflbo$*e> to Cotlett_8ig

AceJiW' '
m "V

issued
prosecute
against !.,__ .,... .
Power ^ m p a n y forAdle; was, a city liremsii

ffi killed *iy a HvW
on a pole in Ful-

ton. Deceinb*r. 4, 1914.
H AlMi instituteH instituted suit a«4 re-

covered a. Verdict .issWch has Mlince
been affirmed by the Appellate Difis-
ion. ' It :now amounts
Under the limited letters she could not
collect the judgment. 'Th* order en-
tered yesterday gives her the full
power of administratrix. She was the
only/survivor of Mr, ^ ^ ' # 0 had
an intet^N; in tlif estate asfd she is
entitled to the entire amount recover-

Syracuse attorneys
rep resettte^TBeY.

Bearer of
The Socialist Party

L. Beosofi, <*andklat« of the So
itaxty for pretddeut of the Cult

ed State*. Is a nattr© of V(k*bi«au and
Ip tecty-ltve year* old. From ttOI to

was edHor of the Detroit Times
later was editor of the .Washing-

Tides. He has beei* a member ot
the Socialist party r « r u l « yean* sn*t
has written booan and mejpi£ine ar^
tfclets AM eeftnotuie. and pelfbi-al «rt»-
Jects. ^sftoog h> IxKrtU arc i M

ŜMle PfaUsu" '*The L^urped rwrer
tfcr C*m%r "tiutk A Hoot
«*d *** Way" Co ~

Care of Table Linen

Do not let. linen too sotted
because htrd roUhlug l.« Uketj to brrak

nil staln«
luieu U to'l* w«itfh««l. The
COUM <Kit sniH-Sr" letter If retoo
sotm ss th.'.v »A.N-ur. TK> not
wrtnger. Um wring Hn»*u hy

ihe »«»ap out thorousrUlr br
is plai-î l hi blniiig1 n»ter, for

-sossefiHies riwt are miffed bjr a
reaction >>etwNMi rhe bhitnc

aud the soap, SJK| cbene *r«» banl to i%»
Do Vfii stereb good ILueo. as J i

not seed it. end the Htsm w Ît la**
longer without It Bang In tbe sim t»

Uee> * *c* STOIV bet s » i s t
Isee* whh

t V^ CASOLIMB PUMPS

Slate SAyv.'intemlcnt of Weights
and NJesiJir^ John F. Rarrell of
MUii.y \i$* •fnt'« notice to the county
• caler* ^UrtiugKoitr the State notify-
ing thee>.;to.r*fn?»f to seel any more
•si-oli'idAyvitrtU/*: This order is given
... a result of an exhaustive test by
the State- Superintendent, who found
that the, curl) pumps vary qufte an
amount ^teV^^nding for a short time.
It is c*tA\£te'ti that there are 150

of this kind in the county.
I'nder the instruction of the State

superintended, each pump owner
must :ii-u e a ifkt of scaled measures
and i-"»-" jthe same with his pump.
Kvery tvor* inj; the pump owner most
test »:ut,'V. .t/ these mea*ttr%s to"fnsure
the . ••-rfcey of the amount delivered
or-joJd." tt ii;e pumpi do not deliver
the Correct amount, they are to be
adjusted and tf ̂ his is found impossible
then the pump owner must notify the
manufacturer of the pump that he i»
usmg a*id request repairs at once. The
owner ' of tKe\pump will ' be hê d
strictly responsible for tlie*ac<uracy
of the pump thaiXhVvis using. Suit-
able nottce calling Vaiteff^n to this
new roTmg of the State superinten-
dent Qf wrignts and measures wiH be
attached at o*ce to evrryv gasoline
pump in nee .<«*-this

DECLARES THAT

THE PEOPLE MUST PAY

Chicago, Nov. 24.-rJarue* E. Wetz,
who admits that he is the egg king
uf the United States, may find his
throne tottering when'United States
District Attorney Charles Clyne finish-
ed h\» food proUc. I

Wet*, at!»*r admittinsr tbat lie con-
trolled 72,000,000 eggs ami could swing
the price as he saw fit. said:

"Well what are YOU going
about it?"

jyear the public >aid
for tpecal^ting in £ggs
/'and.'tnis ye^r I a'ti)' calle f̂, a
;^ I îd.̂ ny. pne accuse nie, ̂

a .mafiiftt&ato/ last j^ar w

to do

1 was

OWK8

ol Coavxy D- Must dNe Up
Qoee T1^7 Had on Border.

A final ruling on tne ownership of
the tmUortns heVd by the. men of Com-
pany A wiitn they were mustered out
of act&fe service was received today by
Capta&V<T,//ifcr'. Bail from AcQutant-
General's orace. The ruling is made
by th« Judge AdvocaterGeneral 6f the
UaitedvStito*. Armory and is to the ef-
fect
at the t

held oy the men
o/'mustering out are the

property of the War Department and
not the men. as was the supposition at
that time,;-The reason given for the
misun îerstpuh'drftg in this conticcti
the c^filfct of vthe Dick lawj .̂
which, militia divisions fonnerry op-
erated in Federal service, and tne Na-
tional Defefice""KtV, Whicn. now con-
trols the. situation-. ' .„

It was the opinion of immerous reg-
ular army officers on the borde^' thai
the equipment became the property of
the trooper when'he. was discharged.
This is true, but'the Judge Advocate.-
Ge««ral )iolds .that the men/wer^.not
dygdfysjfl'* gif/ vCanrp SVlupkias} they
were ^mpjfeAftUJtcred^ oot of fcirve"
K ^ i W W t t i l l > part of the Na
tiotiar *tMwf^' and their uniforms
therefore, the property of the War De-
partment.

Commanding oJBcer^ are instructed
to assume full-control of fhe~ ctothihfr
issujfl tatthe men for service on the
bortMjfcylffjfQfpit cases the men* have
kept tjije'^oio^htng they wore on the
border. Xo4/it will be difficult for the
commander* o i the separate militia
units to get the uniforms back to the
armorfcs, Sp penalty has been set for
those jrbo fail to turn in their clothes
but ttr̂ ijk a s ^ p e d that a* fine, which
will bfafeducttd from their pay. will
be'iBi^bs1ed.._>.Mnic uniforms in ques-
tion i r e $ * : of the tisjht Summer
weight )rtakv a « d die payment for
lose of ooe wMf^lfernb-great
fof those p i . tbp men who Tiave
destroyed o r i w m them otot . • '

* • •

OF SlfAXX COINS,

PBWK: demand for pennies, aWkete
-ord^fiaef f» « • ninc.lt greater than i h t .
Auppljr fh^dcr^uperaitendents a s ^ ' of-
ficiais 'of the §jan Francisco. Denver
»hd Philadelphia mints and'the New

office are meet ink—far
WaebtngtouV T>. C . in conference a s
to how.ep meef tb̂ e. situation. AltnbngH
working gight and day, all • of the

are rvmvng behind. •"•"""""

To redunk sweî ihg on
^ R > l y Haniord's

of* Myrrh.

horseX

MATCHES

Safctyk are, the latest com-
V- l-*? .."M»ŵ t the advance' in

, _ and those who prefer* the kind
you strike on the box wit! have to pay
more tff tbejn. Untfl â  Few days ago
s»ich* qVatches could be bought at rt»e.
Woohyprth store for fhre cents a pack-
aire. 12 >>oxe> in a package- When one
puts down a nickel now'the package H.
split anil l,«t eight of the small boxes'
are f&fjqpjDt the five cent piece/

ato'ons*

when
gj.aip.ntf,with tĵ c, rest?"

his f̂  the brokers' yea r̂̂ and as
Cor me. f am going.to « t tight and
wat̂ h the prices-..-climb .up, a/id,.jthe
ptibne f$u ̂ ay—1 am going to square

t for last y<
4 he defied tnves

dtfwn.tnepric^bf eggs.
_̂ iyeLẑ bo»igh.t most of

- P^»*KA; The six million (fpicn. were
boifght at an average

The average
forty cents. H?s bo'ott̂ pro

than $1.000.00Q.

V»-

OBJECT8

PAYING

bati|
The officials of On

'm,ember* of the Klks
in an argument. The
nwn have presented a t̂ ili
salary of $2 for the 27 m<»*V
bantl, for coming to Oswegi» ;"d as-
sisting in'', the civic den»(/»s.tratiou
when Fulton and Oswcg«f\soldiers
went to. the border. La
matter was discussed at
length at a, conference
council meeting and
tabled. " ' . ? • •

•Jrftmbers of the CoiW

anwilMng to pay tftS'
W«re not cposultcd^pjj|l
thr committee: tiaVaig
celebration to stcurt)
als» said that it was a .-
hc înesn on tlie pirt Q{ t'
to ask fp/ pay vfhfft ;'Ful

i the
address ou that day Crty'i

ton was gfad to
.and it* people their sp
tKfei by sending a de4
cky .to say farwell.

|5^C ŝwê o bands
vices to the parade*

thad celebrations willing!
city-with liie^r,. instru
maki^i^day a stteees,
that ' ^ r mufual
Should b«

jcjj. ^o-operation
ê ctŝ t without
^sweg-6 Times.

Insure You r Teeth
B e t t o r t h . m t h .

d e n ' i i r i c e
.s i n 9 n o\

» / —— - —.»
ci < T

Ctearette
. -\WfE- *.-^"- "V :i-

«B dig comfort that is

fie triifmt TmrMtk Mni

CENT
A Word Will Bring You
Results in This Column

HWCELLAMEOU8

Advertisements under this heading;
I cent a word each insertion. No

'charge 4ess thao 15 cent*.
Cash invariably in advance except

to those T/ith whom we have opea
book accounts.

if

\

Ws*ted-Ablo bodied men for switch
tenders in the yard at East Syracuse,
N. Y, Experience desirable but not
necessary.' Apply in persoJi, prepared
to go ttv work, to Mr, C F. R a ^
Trainmaster, Bridge Street East Syrav
cuse, N. Y. * 5*

i

For Rent—Furnished bedroom with
the Use of sitting room at 412 Erie
Street. • / • "' 4

Marriage —- Desired, .widow worth!
$20,000. _X Messenger. Box «54, J-6s
Angeles," Cal. .' 4-tonc|

For Sale—Lot of smalt pulleys at tkl
Times office. . w x<

Wanted* Small farm near city.
fer on Intemrban. Must oe

buildmgs. Not over $3,(M0. A<0.
une"Farmer" care Evening Tunes,

For Sale A small gas store,
phone 43.

Women Wanted—FttH time
|15 setting gttex^eed

wearer. 2$c. an hour spare ts*»e
ekperiejiee

Hosiery Uitts,
towiv

rjou»c to Rent—S. WaWhorn.

H
41 J , geneca. street ^jrooras, bath, j

gas, electricity. Inquire Tisaes.

For Sale—-Fully equipped
with oven. 416 Broadway-- 2-te.

&&'

] Fpr Sfle Folding-bed tn--nrs^ c lass~V
, I condition. Phone 2339. tfec I

}|?or Vent —"Apartment f6r_*maH <
; family wilt XcaA €1*^*9 li»ht and •
; bath, 121 SoqttVFjfcse Street "• Phone, }

i • • / " ' • • ; > ' " ; . . t i . W -

iejed ̂ iMtsiness
cash. Give comp+e^e, oVtaiK, loca-

tion, annual 4)usit%esŝ  ,.*M". lowest- I
price first letter. : Jamef ^3L, EJjkrj^ \
Port Byron. ' : - - * • 2-%

For Jteater stove. "
Street,.

FICTUftS OF FUtE

Phoenix. \ov. 24—AidUon b .
ha* purchased the oil pa^ntmej

of rh<r rwi.-is of I»hoenix wade by a
Syracuse artin and *will preMtve it
•or t V ^tuage. It .win be bung ML
£* S^sfi te^*^ MwicW HelTta'

__- mt::^^^^m^l^mi^

***.vvv>^n

f

The Opal Bottle Of
Oriental Beauty

Tkie woaderful old-world pore xrat>
oif fkm food is mrw within the reach
of erery womaut who wants to pre-
serve her yottfUfal cood looks, tlait
ie frjunrenteed to beaieh «%"ery wrinlde,

obi ~ Hoed sankesi skins* restore
color «n3 freehaes* to finled old-look-
ugfisccs. ft Heeds til
Boorished s^far heKSL t a
beaaty. Jbak n l o the skin he&we re-
tiriBg .̂ * No odser tr«sU0eni i i Boces*

This great Egyptian preparation i*
not % cream, contains ifothiiig that
will caiMe hair ptrwth and Is always
pot vp in handsome vptl. bottle*.
t r t €ek at any first class drag store
today end hepn ]t» nae thi* rttcf
niftbt. • - ;!

USIT VPFGL COr
ir.

jWanhid—Coasting bobs

For tale~-B4jick popeorn;
to p$p. Phot»e ltc

Wanted to hear from owners of farms /
desH-.mg to sell, 1 have some good
prospective buyers. Send description* '
H. L. Westcott, Bdk 27,

We - ftty by doxen sewing
aprons, spare time at homet two

*«pply
paid ' any distance te*
womHu No canvassing'/
coin for aproj| to copy front.
and Aaron factory. Auburn. Nv

, For SaJs Gas heater/
i Phone 2339. xo.»

i :tr^

t̂ --

SALE
( Matched teajri^f Bay horses, 6 an<t t
jyearjt old* 2£Q§£pouuds. Sounds / ,
1 W M ^ B L HIBBARD.

SKXTON x. Y. ;
4t-12-5c West Kiver Road So^th. V

( Job l*rinting done .right and at the .
' Right Price ar^The Times Office,

i phlldren Cry \
rm FiFrosrs

* V



to*

22a4 Set i or A* O

CHARGE

Fksgerakl to Lead Children to
CUm Will

Prttenta.

FRIDAY. Di^feMBER 8, 1916.

retail aserehants' division of the
ofrCommerce wilt meet to-

morning to make plans to co-
wtth the Chamber of Com-

in the movement for a muoi-
Cbristwaa tree which will be

l4>n the plaaa on the*igto of D
It is thd intention of

..chamber to have the tree in the
place as last year and to have*

>Jt jttfctninated with electric lights.
Committees have been formed tq

triv charge of the exercises, which
wife i*>cU*de community singing under

e dfaection of F. E. Goodjon. All
Ckacch choirs and the Schumann

CNthave-been asked to assist in this
part of the programme:

The; Chamber of Commerce will re-
ecrv* ail donations ai their hcadquar-

Oara Bache wBl he m

Home and Foreign Missionary
Society of the State Street % K
Cfturrh elected the following office**
: A iae ensuing year, at their regular
monthly meeting Wednesday after-
noon! President. Mrjs.; Charlts If.

-president, l4rsvJL Mahler-

Price Two Ceins

OPHCMS

wein; Treasurer, Mr*, George, Emery;
Secretary. Mrs. T. J . R«Hlh«ad;.Tem-
peram'e Secretary, Mrs. E. Reardon;
"Secretary of Emngeiista, Mr*, ft.
HuHburt; Home Corresponding Sec-,
retary, Mrs. George Pliot; Foreign
Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. J .
Mahlerwein; Mite Box Secretary,
Mrs. W H. Brown.

Tlif diajtribttlion of the presents to
children wiO >e -under the anper-

of Ensign Fitzgerald of the
Army, The children will

at the Salvation Array head-
quarters and wilt belled by the Salva-
tion'Army Band in the tine of march
to the tree at Oneida and First Street
where Santa Cl&us will distribute bags

[ -eiChriftma* candy, nut* and oranges.
[ The presents will be distributed by

Ensign Fitzgerald the next da-jy
The Elks Band has keen 1 ~^

occasion, and a speajcer #f
will be secured and

Lewis wfll deliver an address,
W the second municipal tree

city and an effort ir being

- Charles Davis recefrod a fractured
right leg last night while roller stcat*
ing at the new roller rfnk, South First
Street % ^

Davis fpas skating with a partner,
when he lost his .balance, and feHL
His partner ietf heavily upon hisfe; *n4l
Drriawas unafelc to arise.

lie w*» taken to the office of Dr.
£. J , Ciiaack in Oneida Street, where

.a' A

The loa th ly meeting <k tfce .MenV
Club oft.AR SamtsV Episcopal Church

be WM m the Farwh Honae J*ext

At 6*5 o'clock a smjper wilj be
of Ac

men and their goeet*.
av social session will be

MOTT AT HAMNLBAL

I rote Neck Mott wrestles the Red
at Hannibal tonight at a

%aefi arranged to he tield atfx g
the Opera House. Youqgptffpllsoia, a
tnkdtm^t J*ai)fiib«j, will try for the
best t*% laHs oat ot three wilh Stuby
* 6

CHAJlLjt* DAVII HtfBT
WHIL1 «ATlNO

the brolceh Teg was dressed.

y*. n#tt *UHCHASE8

J . .Guy Pratt ot ButfaJo, has pur-
chased two desirable farming prop-
ertieseast and west of this city and
will make his home > e i * m ifee near
future;'. Mr. Pratt witf-occupy
twngatow of Edward Pooler on
West giver Road during tPri^&SPmer
aud WAT cultivate the dfifik'otv bis

ALL S A I N T * CHUBCH
<Hcv. Minor J . Peters, Rector.)

Sunday, December 10th.
Sunday in

Services a j
Ht f tyCowmfr^ ,0*0 o'clock

a. ra.\ - • *'
Sunday School and Bible Class

o'clock in.
Evensong and Sermon

p. m.
Subject of the sermon at

Will be the Holy Scriptures.
seatmgs> are (ret, and, stranger*
cordially welcomed at all the

Local and Personal

Tttflfce* left Wednesday for
FJbr>4», where he wiH spend

. CHRI1TJAH SCOBfCB
Services arc held at S$ South

Stseet Sundaya at to* Vclock
aatf Wednea^s at4P> o'clock
Reading rooni open, dally
o'clock p. m., except Sundays.'
Ada F. Thayar, first reader;
franc wo«Mey» eciumi
wiUb

D1ATM OF GEORGE C. BOLDT

| l « K M * Horj Great Men than Any
Man in As»srirs

Through the death of Geofge C
Bofdt, Wednesday, the County lost
one of its best known hotel men. As

ned a number of relatives at tbftit, proprietor of the Waldorf-Astoria for
e in rferth Fifth Street, last etttf* tm*ny years. Mr. Boldt stoo<Lattt a* a

furt tt ^country wHIe intemt »i\d
his acquaintance branched into many
localities on this and other continents.

Following are expressions of the
press and storied'told o) Ins career
in brief.

• • •

(From various New Y«rk papers.)
Mr. Boldt inpeflMt-ane business

Harry L. Waugh en-

has retwrned to

Mrs. A. W. Beadle and Mrs. W. H.
tvntk entertained the Amaraoth

srftemoon.

Sunday wfll b* *God, the

Goiden text, 11 Timothy,
Responsive reading, Psalms 16

THE MAM WNO

The maa wb# IMP to eejsi a It

to aea> tfrts country totted
tnaptog graoa4 for. the

product* « * forepe.
£le doaa not befJeve to

home market diner to cheap goods
fiy cheap fctber. ' ' K

T%* prr^yut free trade tariff law err
acted during the drat year of the WH
eon admtntotiatloii, learee the
ean market wide open to Kn
saaaufacrurea and the onfy reason

i and sister, Mr*
left jrestcrjaay for

se ttr fchiM**-
where They will visit their

Stodymeeting of the Mitonfc
wiri be heM at tlse

in Sowm-pbm'&m
a «ow m*i0*tiittle

district, which,
at the State Armory m

Thnraday eventeg, Decem-
ber 14thjfein hosior of Rer.'WuTam F.
Kettle olOlhat city, who has accepted
a call to a church in Brooklyn.

The Baraca cU»s oi the Baptist
Church *

tin thc o'clock Friday

•iual meeting of the stock-
tlle Citttens National Bank

the
this couny^ it not deluged
elgn goooa to-Osg^ Is that all
Curopean countries are fft
buying instead of maqnfactniing a
seUIng,
. The CepublK-nn r* rty jrelflyVea

4mM>a*ri~markejf belongs io

Th
hotde
will

The fqilqwin^r oflffceVs*4iave been
elected at .the l*ower Oewnqgo Palls

ra.ager ;W. H.^olhud, iftaster; E.
oltpes, overseer/ B- J . Dana, stew-

ri*ffi|« Andefeon, assistssnt stew
Mni VW- H <PotUrdf chaplaia;

rs. E. llplmea, treasurer; Thomas
Wtttiam C. Habbard,

Kenyoo, Ceres
; ICahei Church

4WMnftan ŝr«r

anmaal electiontowarwfre as
morninic, Prof trade.

On thlg q»«.U4« the two
^ w*e> apejrt as

lease Tltei]> eftefti every
MOaenees—A

Moo«u Auburn Theological Setehuury

at wjuch addresses wijf be der-
by focal speakers.

CLUB TO

the Beacock
in tfie State Street

at 3:30 o'clock p. to.
will be conducted along

erf- av-s00g
A special

and Urge attendaaoe has been

n* thtir tabernacle
is urged to attend.

g
and testimonial
request for a

evening, Rĵ v. Paul Vi A&
bottot Idbtna. Subject **3»ew China*
both/wene fine sneakers.

Mondajrimoinkig. a very ir
address by5 R^uPairi MoOre
D. • B^ of 'Rochester
Country U|e. ' '-.-' _

J , Solohy JkAVs. Fred Kent Hold Th<m
| [ j r LordT wa* eajdyed bV art'
-'• Iristorical *<a|m>hy

A sketch>Old JTt
Frank Hi*«a. Jr.

Message from a fo^stter-aon o | the
church. Prof. /£ W-

dm tbt* tuene tbtHia««d» ef
cratw. who pavr th* heĵ iudmjr
loiM «T foretrh ««ofia.lM^oc« the
pe»» war <j£ecbe<! it» me w « a « « SapnV
ikwtt will t o ^ thefr preset

Fnf red SrntW
ft* KnrnneaA «oaei

nd Kalrbaoks, for
M. OaMer ftor Fntteii Mataa

' Letter froa*. former. IWtors» read
b y - C . A. Go*.." • . ' "' '•

'Felicitations local jind visHing1

Aev. W<Uis Hav«o, Hxiwi-
Mr. Woodcock.

>-/-.

ĥe lMa-s«aetif«i Jaw
for oiaaj. jeaoi far-

••el for a ttMrpfrLtom
the cfty. He (oM tha

attfry recetarly:
•r a- foamge cswe-w<e*ha4

ratt^ bovr eastly the
ky _mi5!enU ;r soother material
widibeKl A nan ha< been
f a pat!^t;ger train wbeu crosi-

Bakcrv Wokdtt ^TlOa was
by,.a social and an okgaftf

aenred. •. .
orening, a fine address. wa»

^ of I Syracuse.;
membdris •• from oat <rf town

Ire*

the »<>ffr».*aoiiid
etecteag

a^d the iaierfcea ftaar

dfctrlet 4m the
-the I «

ta support.the PxeeMeat in

present and a picture gaBerjr ^Monp- J ^ ^
er pastors .and-nyrnibers added to tfie [ X^wTJI?!!
interest of the occasion.

oC tke smaasuit taterest Oo*
•n took la the eiaiist «r
for ft» 2MW cows aae>

9&*Y<be $tx. ttft
s^r and Giynri aduiinbjtrarVMw a<* ai»

: Mr. « n d « r s . E. W.'Adaeay. V. J .
Adamy and family. Mrs. Annie Hall
and ^er. *•»•• Wo*dcock of Sywcnae,

It wan at.ufght. and the rattle ; Adamy's.

up
j»ar the

rh%lr money

the ari>ros<-tiini; tralo.
testified that no

bttrulua «MI the leooaao-
rliev did uot Ueax^aoy

- It Mas itt ttit*.day* wheu oil
jr_erf uj.hersal. «M eaeb

r:t»|ieif with a little
Mnd fbiit could

Golden Sheaf will hold
their annual feast Saturday evening at
Grange Hall." X musical program is
a r r a n g e d . • • • - • • • •

Wfore

tfcr

M M f

Complicat**! Injuriaa.
Angelina, bnvingr suki no&etliinfr tha<

offended Ed win. WAS pafned at the k>ok
of pique ou hf» fa<*e. "OH. my dar .
ling; my darting!' sbr cried. "! h.iro
hurt yoo!" "No. m.v (k>«ii¥fft.M \x\> re-

graval.v. "Tin* hurt 1 fe«i 1M doe
•f lbat \ l<!i>»w it hurtf >»KI to.

Mill " »» 1 » • • Mill

v t\\\ it hnp|H»n

-eaxVr otKt
relf

h'urt*

the' >l|urt
p'yow

was 88B*tS

i*aefe,an«
«aW that ev«7 c%w
Mare* 1st of the

l*afelve<i
te aet-an eatrava-

gant wee «r tKo state** ^rney. That
Is <oaim«>u djecpuvjr to Ike
paying tbeai witUouf
lay /or i»ron*»rt,y taken from them by
the State. Uuder the Democratic a*-
minlKtratioii wlifeh preceded the Wbft
man adinTnWtmrlon wm* of tne ctafana
for slab^hrpred onftk* were fonr yeera
Vkl. and no tnatter bow badly the
farmers t*n***d ttle alboey they

The final bearinjf in the bankruptcy
of /ooepti ¥f." Beirnjrtt

sn thU cjtyr will be held' in
JDecembjer 19|h. ., .

• ' • • • . . .

3C>M. &. AM at Hs meeting last
completed its' work toward

iafi raiaed ia 4tris city by the varkms-
uxabreUa was

mettbod that scents ainftfite—after some
nat tbotight of it; he promptly
the staU that the Wrtel patron
t t t aad he weft alone; on 1hst(

tneory onfil the da /o f hirdcath^^'He
was the^rst to tmnk of ropp}yjng en-

ment for Ws oatronsr in.addV
tioa tpb food and lodging. Also if a

Wajtfted a check cashed U»ffe waa
hemnta and h»wiogMrhemntag and h»wiog-~Mr

f and cashed the
check in. cases where other hotel men
not only would do a lot of hemming
and hawing but would -finally refuse,
to. honor the signature, but the policy
in the long run was a paying one.

• « • ' •

He probably knew as many, perhaps
more; men and women here and

iroid, so bis frteadt said, than any
other man of his day. And yet

BUCHAREST CITY

PEACE TIMES
^ O R I E N T A L , GREAT- ,

WEALTH, QU f̂eR C U S T 6 M S "

. I
,A . .plums. Ev

wasn t so very long ago, as successful w } i | |

careers are measured, that he was

la a pictoreeorfe capitlt^Has Many
Charcmjsa-^sl For^reea ai-First Rank

J . • '
Buchar^sF *s soinetimescafte<fc> the

"Paris m the East" because or̂  its
iU open botsieSfards and

Sometusaa, too, it is C&HMI
Mihe dty of j«y;' t i i s name arises,
from a legend of a Victory over the
Turk* won hy Prtr**Mm^ o f WM-
bchia about the etftf of the iourUeuth
century." There 1^-«» Albanian
"Bukur/ meaning > y *nj| *$&
Ihe name Bucharest Is <aid fa
'been derived. . ".,

The glittering picturesqV ' ^
the Rnxnankn capital has
on jnany visitora a«f%gMrred
feats of word painting. Dr.
Baya.rd Halt in a dispach from
chares* called it:

"A half Orient city, of wdoderfu!
fascination, staring stucco wal ~
lieved by gardens 6{t sycamore,
and olive, with sw|nmii)g peddicra
artth astrakhan *urbe» crying their-
wares or asleep ajfroiifttfee meioos anif
plums. Every corner;^fa|rfaze by day

careers are wasworking in a very humble capacity io
a litsle restaurant that stood not much
more than half a block front the'
present site of the Waldorf-Astotia.

* * • • *

In recent years almost everybody
had fallen into the fashion of saying
that Mr. Boldt had begun his life in
America as a waiter—that is, every-
body safd so except Mr. Boldt, who
said he never, waa a waiter and as his
word was. unquestionable in every
other given matter his statement-con-
eefntnfr bis beginnings here must
t* lake* is foal. »~ • . -

dad aot enter| even
frnjaj hecawe

l
was.

bing at night w*th sjypey iMak.
Ovid«oce el Great

Another j-eoent visitor
on the evidence of wealth in Bucharest
as d4#trentiat}&g it from other cities
of the Balkans. Its general postoiBce*
he **isl'i»a* five times as large as
those 6f fe^radc and Sofia put to-
gether. ; . ^

"Alt the public eatablis|ments in
Bucharest,** he continued
those of Bu4(Kpcfi rat
those of the Trans-D
Barracks, hospitals, savin,
alt on a respectable scale.

T b * restaurant gardens <m
towm-******** of,tte simUat

fatpression that what be meast
waau!t even a waiter at first-"

grant in his early teens who got a
in Parker's restaurant.

When the news of his death was re-
ceivrd the. MOO employes of his note!
showed their geHwiue sorrow, for ««ery
one of them loved Mr. Bdfcftt Tele-
grates began to pour m from cottege

e¥***T
first dominant itote of toe pictareaquat
svith wfaac^ Bttthirest invariable am-
-aouncea itscHL- Dossinatvsg •<te. cap-
iul from an. etmrjeoute 'rise ther'Vnree
towjera of toe CAtiMMralf pre f̂ dea over
by the Mettopofitai primate o iJtbm-

relief fund, -whfch fe be- presidents, admirals and . petierala.
oteaVost 6nancieT« of the country.

wo* by tickeT No.

• . a
& PhiKp left thia week for Wash-

ington, V. C , cnroHte for the SotR^.
to spend the winter.

' - ^ " . * ' • * ' . • • ' • ' ' . ' "

Miss Alice Croake has returned to
this'city after vleitmfr:/friends • in

*Weedsport nad Syracuse. * -

jftnoc^dya is the
gueat-«f*lfrs, Marie A. Sanford. —

HV.«ad Mrs. CfsMifc
teo have kettttbe c«seafa

of U

Mrs. S. D/ KeTUr
from-a long IBneas.

federal officiah and others--in
station,.as. a token of their^esteem for
•ae who from an immigrant >Jad .had
by bis /own aHHy a>d tntegtity be-
come^a^leading !ea*izefi of the country.

• - . \ • ' • • • • • •

Mr^BoMt's fortuiie w u probably
between $25,006,005 aad $30,000,000.
The gronnrt and buildSng oecupted by
the Waldorf-Astoria is owned partiy
by !WilHam Waldorf Aster an4 the
restf «rf. it by Vmoent -\stor.

were fhe property of Mr. Bolt, rfe
«Seo .owned the site. hnJajsig and

of rite BeUeyae-Strmtford m

It date* from 1646 and i*
Greefcefofti stifrouaded "by

aaia.
ttt a

, wide, .dotalcr*.

There ta a. Koman CathoGb
cathedral* that of St..|bae«*, at mh*3t
an afrhhsahop o&csatea, hot die ma-
jority itt-^fi chordsof in the i
of th^ Eastern braach, the

The- city. btooos.fFtth jpu-deaa^ pop-
lar* and^acacssa rear &tmmbx$ be-
twetxr thie low roofs of ftnetenj. rajvfe-
liag houses.

is. a. onrveriity that ejcteada.

, 4

itaefi j

-hi
a

•NNMercMts

Parker Van Aircn Thomas-! comment: George

rarttee to cttvass focat fraternal so-
cieties with the vie^r toward orgranrz-
tng air^temat K6w1mg^eairoe. '

A daucrhter, Jfctt̂  beeh! borii to Mr.
and Mr*. Charle>.A|fet«ht
Brie Street. '.*.

his
inaixent weakness

e understood
of mankiad.

the
be-

• ' \

Trmes Classified
Hring results.

Advectwemenu

caute no fault was too *maH for his
attention and because He worked hard
It has been said of him tfiat he would
hare made a great mayor or governor.

11t is better to record his actual accom-
plishments, the rescue of air import-
ant, bat neglected business from the

of inefficiency.

$5.00 REWARD
WiU be paid far information that will

lead to the arrest and conviction of boys
who are taking "The Evening I imes
porches and other

S carriers

irom
wkere dethneied

ttering than for

^ schofcra for iu rare
oolrrrion of Oneatal document*. .

The Turk, the R^astau and tfee Ana-
triisi fcoght many fierce battles for
gay Bnetarrst f*Ti*G the ea^McenHt
century. In 1838 the JRnaaitfas cap-
tured H, aud a year later presetted it.
to the Prince o / Wa|fachia ^ "

Again ^ 185J-54 Bociharest waa
occupied byJJtvasiao troops. This
was a sequel, to a Rumania*q
against Prince Bihescu. After thai fie-
A^tstriatts tooH control and 4c»pt it
for three yeajrs) Bucharest ; j

the

Hooae to Rent—Inquire of the Whk-
ney, 'and Whrtney Cayuga Street-

The
Looking

i-. m \ery ^
Of
belief wis:»fd »wir

as the ruectfhg place of the
tional Congress, by whicK in
rearrangenvnt ŵ as effected by
Balkan states ' Three years-hiter
the onion of- Wattachia And
was eflEected it became tbe^ajrital of
Rumania. ' *. "•!.•*•.'/.i

Fortreaa of Krat Rank.
Apart from its importance as the .

capita? 6f Ramanisi. Ba^arest is class-
ed (h a iniCfcliry aense as a fortress of
»he ftrst ronk. fh reevnt years thv. city,
Ntif been sorrptfuded hy a lioe of fort-
:fics»tio«s forty »niles in circumference,'
t'e«;'.:":Oil on a tfemefidows scale.
\'.IOJ»J» tht*. rtf^rl feature* introduced
m r*TC5e i'̂ rrs

o lit, deotgttcd the tje&n^c.

-revoiv-

m-
a«d
Sne>

doftot
iv* <•>

L>"-'*T
:^.:rf-r/Vr»

« * ^ • ' • » - ,
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BUILDING A HOME

DWIGHT J. RbBBIN9rOW«er tad Publisbar

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 8, 1916.

THIS IS AMERICA
A Kansas farrner sought to take his l*>> out of the public

tthools and place him iti a private German school, and the right is
being contested m the Supreme court. Whatever the decision of the
'court may be) a Kansas newspaper preaches a splendid sermon to all
persons of foreign birth in this country as follows:

"We can't have" a nation built up of warring nationalities. We
€aa*t permit citizens of German desceht to go to German schaots;|naPP iness or: misery was to abide
»JEreftch to French schools, Greeks to Gjneek schools. If German "* Al

f • • : , * ;

•M

ts want their children to be Germans there's an easy way to affect
it end; ftiat is, to stay in Germany. The same with French, Greek

or any other nationality."
• This is America—an English speaking nation. It is 'made up of
the people of all countries and their descendants, but English is the
language of the nation—and must continue to be. We owe much to
thfirpeople of all nations; we have become great because of the inter-
mingling of the many races, not because a few of the races have tried
to remain separate and apart. We shall continue"to be a great nation
so long as wcirown upon racial prejudices, anj) *° prevent warring
nationalities from existing in our midst But, it is America, and
mturt remain America. . '. * •"-*•''

No criticism'is here intended for the Germans. Any student
roust realize the tremendous strength of this nation which conies
from that blood. The German has been one of the most solid and
substantial races that has ever set foot upon our shores, and the
actions of the Kansas man was not typical of the race. Indeed, the
GeWan has become Americanized more readily {hag any other

A modest house is being erected—a dwelling of moderate pro-
portions and comparatively inexpensive. In addition to the. work-
men, there are two people who spend a good deal of their time about
the place. Watching the progress of the structure—the man and
woman who are to occupy it as a home when it is finished.

It is a young couple. They have probably been married only a
year or so. They have never owned a home before, and.they have
not the money-to pay for this one. But they are having it built,
paying a small sum in advance and borrowing the balance from a
building and loan association. All of which is prosy detail. The
real story must be found in the brain of him who passes the place
and notes this couple in their anxious watching over the house that
is to be their home ,

The plans of the home were considered for a year or more.
Then the work began, and with the first shovelful of earth that was
removed for the foundation, the pulse was quickened. There, from
that unsightly lot was to arise a boss* a shelter -aad an abode for
these two mates. Only 4fee future could tell, however, whether

WILtOM DltCUMK* AIMS
OP NSW DEFENtE COUNCIL

• • - >

Washington, D«*c. 8—Speaking to
members of the new National Councfl
of Defense, after its first session hcrt
Wednesday, President Wilson declar-
ed the council represented the
practical effort to co-ordinate
military, industrial and economic re-
sources of the nation. He added that
the council should be able to unit* the
forces of the country for the victories
of peace as well as those of war.

The President discussed the objects
d k f h

first
the

But there is no misery in the, contemplation of the couple. It is
to be the abode of happiness. There they are to rear their brood

and work of the
with the members.

Times
Sring results.

„ a
absolutely Removes

Indigestion* One packago
proretit 25catall druggists'

25*

Pleasant
to take

/Acts Like

The Railroad Brotherhood and the Twelve Federation Uniona
come to an agreement to help each other fight out their laborhave

problems. This means an alliance of 700,008 men.

without trouble or care—they think. Beneath that roof is to dwell I j ^ ^ u ^ ^ a a r t

always peace and contentment. Let us trust /that tkey ai* right.J v a j u ^ a s a ^
Bat there is not being built in the house a single room for Trouble—
and Trouble may come into the home* uninvited. That is what
makes the thing worth studyin^-the possibilities that the couple may
be mistaken as to what is to enter the door of the home.

Let us belief, though, that it will be a real home; that there will
come into the world little children; that here Love will preside; that
here Want; will be,unknown, and Plenty be a jguest always. The
years will creep on; die young couple will whiten even as the f roW
whitetrtfie earth at this season. Hope will help them, and Ambition is
already driving them along proper-lines. So let us watch the progress
of the home and enjoy the expectations alodg with tfiem-^and' all
of us be happy.

of milk has as much food

people, perhaps. But the incidentshould serve to cat! attention to
fell people of all foreign countries, that if they do not like America
sra4 American institution*, they can leave our gates quite as readily
as tfiey entered them, 4or those gates swing both ways.

ft begins to look like the passage of the Adamson law began a
fight which .win eclipse the one it ended. ' -•

If you are as. Thankful as we are then you are a happy guy.

v MONEY FOR GEBIS
Forty milKon dollars' worth of gems have been sold in this

Wtmtry within the past ten months, according to William P. Tread-
wtti, gem expert at the federal appraiser's office in New York. This
Represents1 only the gems the government has an account of, and
HgE. course does not include other miltioni of dollars' worth, that were
^Idii % :

exp

y _ .
There isn't anothercouafrytaeartk^her* frere has been

in gems—and that's the tftqral of the story. Not another
in the whole wide wori£ wtone Jhrpeipfte tawre bad so moen
to "fritter away for bodMeC* if dm is the way ymi want k

ssed. Here, of all places on earth, are any considerable Bom-p p
ber of people, so bountifully supplied with wealth that they care to
tftde it for glittering jewels. It ought not to require much of a
sfetrmott from «*ch a tent . • f . „' ' r v

L' ' It is high time that we were thinking seriously oi our condition
fit compared wi& the conditions Surrounding other people. Notp

we should rejoice that~others are worse off; we ought to pray
ftat others may become speedily as well off as we are. Bat here we
are enjoying blessings unknown in the rest of the world, peace and
prosperity that is not with others. We have enough to eat and to
spare—arid VK are sparing much to- troubled Europe: We have
taeuries along with the necessities. We are enjoyed for the most
part at rensuneratrve wages. We are without grief, so far as friends
and relatives beihg engaged in war is concerned. We are foUowmg
the pursuits whiciv we choose to follow. . Nowhere else'.on this
"green footstool" do such favorable conditions exist -

The truth TS that tn all the world, we are the most favored nation
at this time; we are the people who have forty millions of dollars to
invest in gems; we are the only nation that fears naught—and looks
forward without % tremor. We have not as yet reached t̂he millenium

An this country; we still have prcJblems to solve. * * But we are so much
better-off .than other people; we have such an abutnianee of wealth,
we are so generally employed, we^iave so little fear of befog plunged
into war at this yi?e, we ought to be mighty thankful

RHODES SCHOLARSHIPS
The determination upon the part of Great Britain to annul so

much of Cecil Rhodes scholarships, as they are called, only goes to
show that a man can't tell what; will happen after his death. For if
ever a man was mistaken in predicting what a certain course of events
would tead, up to, that was Cecil Rhodes. fl ^~

Rhodes had a drejlm of international' good will. He believed
that if the world could become-better acquainted, the one nation with
another nation* strife would end. So he devised a scheme that he
believed would tend to have the people of the earth understand each
other better—and the scheme failed.

' He bequeathed a large sum of money for Ae support of schofauN
ships at Oxford^ his favorite university. Students were to be ap-
pointed from all countries, and were to attend Oxford, the-intention
being that they would become acquainted with each other and under-
ftand each other and return to their respective lands after their
college days, and7 spread die gospel of goodT will tow/uxj alL - But
after the scheme had been in effect for a doeen years or mone, the

3*wplayed die one oWkai lor
had uever^seen was engendered.; Artd today^we find Great ^
jlcHaDr Jt$&atM% that no German students' be allowed to attend
the tmiyersfiy in die. future. * ^

The trouble was—and is—that leaders among men can not be
picked unfa* tnenen are well mature^ The Rhodes scholars &m6t
return to their native lands and be^fne leaders of men. They are
seldom heard of after their return They are selected with great
care and tney are deserving yooRg fellows for the most part, but
aothing has so far transpired to Iea4 to the belief that Aey will become
real leaders. And unless they dp^their educating in £ag!and cotuVJ
not have much influence. It will require something more' than a num-
ber of individuals thinking weH of a nation to cause whole nations
to think likewise. . ' .

GOO& IFBLLOW
to bf • good fcOow, yon mmm first

be food yo yemtit Yo« ctnnot
b«lp othen except from the smphts of
fxmr own strength. PUT TOUR
MONEY IN THIS BANlC Let It In-

with yovtr growth, Thm« WIMU

tbe time oomes to. hd# m frkad,
wffl not be powerless.

futton Saving* $ank

CONSTANT Wt

worker—take#

. A NAKED TREE
One can not look at a naked tree and imagine that it will ever

again be clothed with foliage. He knows that the leaves will come
again; he remembers how it looked last summer; he saw the process

- last spring and this fall—when the leave$ came and when they de-
parted. He knows that in the realm of Nature these things are to be
expected. But. some way, that oldjtree,.in its dark, gloomy aspect,
does not look as if it- would eyer again beaMn apparel of luxuriant
foliage.

But it h rwt repulsive in its nakedneasr It is a $ightly thing,
c the irregular branches forming 'fantastic pictures, lace-like against

the sky. There are ho harsh tines of regularity. H p& of the branches
upon a tree were straight, and run parallel witfc each other, a naked
tree would ste a gruesomo thing to gaze upon.. The eye does not
fancy regularity—nor straight lines, Nature abhorathem. Sameness
does not exiat in Nature* variety is everywhere: )tey yet Nature,
taken as a whole, h regular, as are the outlines of tlie naked tree
across die way.

Nor can man improve upon Nature in the matter of clothing. He
spoils a tree when he poinfcs it. A white tree ts obooxioug to any S J

h l h fd l

Qne 1916-7 passenger Haynes, in goottcoadittea
Ffve practicaly new t i r e s : . . . V ; . . . . . . . . . . .

| t)nc W motor boat two cylinder, 6 horse, €ray
engine, A l condit ion. . . . . . . . ^v . ^ J . : . . .

13' motor bomt, 3 Uorae, Wonder engine, hjfy
eqtapped .;.-/..'.!i:;".'.. . . . ' • . . . . : . - . . ..."•...,

00

1?5

40 CO

Winter storage and repairing, giving first-class attention.

y
who loves the out-of-doors, unless it is the white of the old sycamor
and that is mottled in its whiteness and |fc»fe with tfieTUrfcer trees
abootit A forest w ^ tbe tirunks pf ̂  tiees painted s&owy white

its chirrii as a forest; h wxxdd not beitttnrai, aod the
f * t y ipota ^ t»taff*l the fortfaer we find evrwto*

CASTORIA
Garag

T DELAWARE

BUFFALO;
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POTtLi TO HAVE SHORT
STUDY FOR RROBNT*

£xvun#*>na to B« Held « ' Uaual
Ttea In January-Icfe©«l Btg«t
Lit*.

lJrof. James H. Fairgrieves, super-
intendent of .public schools, Was tt.-
cetvcil notice from the State Depart*-
meiit of Education that the midyear
regents examination* will be held
January 22nd ffb 26th, inclusive.
- This makes the term's work very
difficult and rapid for both the teach-
era*nd pupils, as the fall term did
not begin until October 2nd. The
quarantine which was pUced on the

of the city, owing to the
eoMf of infantile paralysit, short-
ened the school work about six week*

The State Department of Education
deemed it advisable to hold" tfcc ex-
aminations for the first half of the
year on the regular dates in order
to have full time for preparationJor
the June examination!.

MOTOR F I R * APPARATUS
0BMON1TRATED IN FULTON

THfc, demonstrating motor-driven
fire truck which has been shown in
Oswego by the American-Lafrance
Fire Engine Company of Btmira wu
driven to this cHy

George MdHey was "fn charge of the
truck and Harold Brace was the
driver. About thirty officials and bus-
iness men of the city boarded the
tnstk aad were given* a trip ovtr the
worst roads and steepest grades of

"the city. The first truck to arrive,
will be the boa* and chemical «otn-
brnatton in about two weeks. .,

HtSflMM^awi£'

bat. aafta. attaopacaa
t h ^ U r a d a loor tirta

j s t a t deal she had met, only
aorta ©f people* and they were
ttUKh alike— namely, meo aad

lire. OlU'hant had her awn
way of dltldlug ptraaaa Into **thoae I
e*a talk to and tfeoaa I can't** while
Lanraoce Button »«ed to aay that
tfcatv were onty t*jo aorta of peraaua
sm the world, JtboseJ wMo remember to
aaf **ttwnk yon*" and those who do.

'•%» a ym-mjit or a. "W*
"•' "asked Ntetjsaciie; with* wbtdi

brtTity i-ontraHt. Oalawortty.
are two kind* ef men tn tWs

world <me wb«t will not rest <*t*tent
tllMie toft* bfiuroe master of all tfte

UuH naaa* * fat t i t s t w * nerer>
vrcP »e+ of what »ort they are

ami th# •*!>«* tor whom rtfe la
ami a emit tf bread an* raV
tike all t» pt*-**. a? 0ur Ms

j a a j feet *w«i 4 J h >
Ktitter t;i jMlautf. Monthly

do*t kn*w. \t depewte al*o-
oh what, kimt rf dresffmc yon

on it. -Toledo Blade. t

**Ton look worried. «»W.man.**
'*! am. rm afra1«J ««1 th<* nwney will

lie worn dnr l^fore 1 srrt any of tt.**—

A LAOS itiPPh? OF* AJfX
JOHDS OF FSEftH AND *

3MOKBD KSATS
Received at

FRIDAY, DECEMBER a, 1916.
unrmxs

Tlie following letters remain .un-
called for at the Postoflke, Dtcembcr
6,' 1916. Inqwrers * will please say
advertised.

Men: G. C. Adler, F .X. Alexander,
Jno. Carrington. H. EHithorne. A. U.
Fritsch, C. W. Hurtn, Louis Miller,
Tom Merring, yf. }. Qertel, E. L. R.
to W. Taylor, Walter Thomas, Leroy
Williams, 'Mr. Alfonso Caunei, Mr.
Yozef Babiavz.

Women: Miss Viola Baumiester,
Miss Julia Carroll. Mi^s Ella Chat-
man, Mrs. Qifford Larkir>.

Fulton., N. Y.. Decanb^r 6, 1916.
TETER T. CONLEY, P. M.

PROGRAMME ANNOUNCED
FOR SCkOOL RHiTOWCALS

The following will be. the pro-
gramme for the first public rhetorical*
in the assembly room of the. high
school by the class of 1917 Friday
afternoon:

'The Tree of Light," Gertrude
Gand«e; V'A Flaw of Justice/' Glen
Rumsey; "An Ijjfant Industry," Alfred
Fivaz; "Anlrafnent Peril"
Myers; MA Quaint Old City,"
Pord; '.'Juno *of Iriln

Mildred
Mildred

Gilbert; 'The High Coat of Living,*
John Reynolds*; •*« The Price of a Past
Participle," Margaret Mtilcahy.

wasTwrrwi. SAIQWJCHES.
T«s*y l»r>as>a.

flandwicbes are an excellent thing
for etwmer lonchieona, and If they are
ef'tMt MtNftetfda'i'sttft tKKQr WM^ ibMa>
mg • » « than the addition of a <np ef
tea er a glass of teed chocolate and
aome fralt to make a very tempting
• M eedefymg steaL

la often a deatrable §mtt •
1 _

heavy. It atfll gives the aaadwlch an
element of sobatnntlaltty. And bacon
tempta even a llatldw appetite To be
cooked Just right for a aandwieh the
baeoo thoald be* made^Mghtly crUp.
sot crSep epeogh to* fly to piecea "wbea
teuebed with a f mfk. v

Wateraeoa and bacon coaablne weD.
Spread thin allcea ef bread with bit-
ter, pde one with watercreaa, lay two
allcea ot broiled baeon on tt and top
With another eifce of battered breed,
v Scrambled egg aandwieto ate d
Uckraa. To make, tfctnt epread whole
w^eaf or graham braid wtth batter,
Break the ejga into* 1**1. mix lightly
with a teaapoonfnl of eremn tor each

aiid salt mma pĉ ppef to. taate and
acraaoMe «olc«y to a very ttttle bmv
ter m a bet sttUet Spread geaecoaal^ r
Jbetmaeii t U buttered eHeea of bread.

New York, De5cember.~'n»anks-
giving and Chriitmai are' so near
together this year that holiday
gaieties tire apparently rushed in
ahead of time aun4 the social top spins
continuously, for evenepeoplc on the
edge of the circle. Theatres here
soring up almost, over night, and at
nearly every^one there is an offering
of unusual attractiveness, while after-
noon concerts and morning nutsicaifr
crowd the days for those who .have
time to be crowded.

The Bag Craxe.
There is a varitable craae for

fancy wrist l>ags, and so many varia-
tions are seen of every model that an
attempt at description is impossible.
Bags of black satin, velvet or moire,
patterned in steel beads, are perhaps
in the majority, rather small puffy
bags that suggest the forms devoted
to jiolding fancy work. There are
large flat bags of Oriental embroider-
ies, with much gold thread hi their de-
sign, and bags, of every variety ana*
<6ok>r in fancy silk and velvet, usually
with glittering tinael threads, and
often with beaded embroideries, tas-
•els . and fringes. Saddle ' bags of
ample proportions swing from the
Wrist and other* have long sill
Itfaps for the purpose, or large
bracelets of jade or metal to hold
them on the arm. Nothing \9 too,
ornate or too bizarre forihia me, and
most of thefe tags are fitted with
mirrors, vanity cases, and the num-

erous small contrivances that women
find convenient. One can find pretty]
bags for small prices, or can spend]
almost any amount for elaborate
opera types. There is, of course, a
great .field here for the woman who
can copy reality, to make expensive
locking bags at smalt cost and no
doubt many Christmas gifts will go-m
this form.

Louis Vesta „
Long vests modelled after those

worn by Louis XIV of franee. anil
his Courtiers, .are a very decorative
note in this winter's mode. Made of
satin in contrasting: color, these, set
jott suits of plara colored cloth an<f
velvets, give* opportunity for consider-
able variety and are very dressy hi
effect.' Many of these vests have,
collars of fur and bands of fur at the
lower edge, and all sorts of embroid-

ca* *•

mayonjaelse
geod. aad attesA teaaato with Faacfc
dreasing between brown bread a*d betr

veJCB prmMB oreeamc as mM^apvjpB^
be asa4e Joet before eating eo that the

dreaainr will not aoak inte tike

If tliere aa« cklekea «lWetB left erer
grtad them to a coaree paste with a
meat chopper and aeaaon with mayosv
BftlBSv Spread between battered whole
wbeat breed for vamraat and deHdo«%

Old Cnajieh FumHure.
That fine old faralture U yet fotmd

In Great BrUam to many jinexpected
placet H aaid to be largely'due. to the
atfniag ap of the cosntry that waa
glvem by the g»ea| exMbttkm at Lde>

raottorifSBf. Thia waa aeoii after t*e
4ev«leejMS)t of tbe railway system to

and there ttecked to lifodoa
a ^krfrnirmber of emilies and tketr
wtvea. A new werld bad opasei te the
oountry damea. Tbe aew ttatoga had a
Wonderfnl- faactoatloB for them, pa
retornlag beme they got rid of mnch of
their old forfeitare and booght new..
. ef the eld fumHurt foond Its
way to secondhand shops and. waa
sold to-poor folk «ch» coeJt not afford
to boy new.' Thi* accottata for tbe
inding today of much good old feral*
tare to •mall booMea In prtiftadal towaa

country peuph*.—Jndtonapo-
UeNewa. ' "

r1'

In the shell, on the half shell
, or op̂ ened to orier

* ' • > - Fulton Sfeell Oyster Bouse ?.
21-4-216 WalfAdt kt»* / ' * * » * • • 3f4H

HOLIDAY GAIETIES

Veata—Jet Hata—SiMr
Bags Galore.

—"nTai

erics, and brocades are used for thenx.
Semj-Trartaperent Bffecta.

. Hats . with' brims or upstanding
fritts of tinffV laeg or yetted pet are>
very much seen with the more elabor-
ate types of dress worn at afternoon
affairs and for, semi-dre^*, evening-
odcaajqg* SOve/ lace, caj^aihe Jfy
most'effectively etnpfoyed for • x - - - r

MAKE) THIS A JEWEL

, • Although it is said that happiness is not a pi _
modity, we venture to saj' that ther* is nut one of your
but whom could ^e mad« happier fay some of the choice gifts
have here ft>r you this season. '

Quality at reasonable price has been our goal in the setecT
ttpn of tfiis fine stock. . We think y/c have succeeded in sekctmg
the' very things you want.v ' " -

Especially worthy of mention %is our Haviland China
and Cut Glass. Open stock patterns ot Haviland apd the
many articles of cut gbsV offer selections to please any
woman. ' • - . - . . * '

We shall consider it a pleasure to show you any
article in our store, whether you wish to purchase now or
later. To insure you of the greatest degree of satis-

suggest that you inspect this stock at- your

\ -1

faction
earliest

we
convenience.

Wm. C. Morgan, Jeweler
The Hallmark Store Quirk Theatre BMg.

MRS. MILLER BURIED

The body of Mrs. WiHiam F. Miller,
63, who died. Tuesday at her home,
wa,s brought to this city yesterday.
The funeral was held at All Saints'
Church at 2 o'clock p. m.. Rev. Miner
J . Peters officiated. Burial was in
Mount Adnaft Cemetery. Mrs. Miller
ma* an adopted daughter of the late
Caleb Greene of this city.

TO U V B IN FULTON

hats of jetted lace with trimmings
high aigrettes are most attractive,
and various other transparencies are
prettily exploited.

"Fur turbans, are more often than
hot made with crowns of brocaded
ftilks or coloded velvet, and the
dangling tassej. ,or other cornament
hplds its place as a millinery garni-
t u r e . • • " . : • • • • . . . »

*?ffcrederick Meitzler; who were married
. . tin this city last week, will live in Ful-

ton after a shprt ttme spent with Mr.
-a*4 Mrs. F. Br Green, uncle and aunt
of the bride, who was Miss Ethel B.
Miller, daughter of. Mr. and Mrs,
Qtarfes Miller. They were married
by kev. H. B. Reddick. pastor of the
Methodist Church.

ARTEMUS GATES, TACKLE, .
ELECTED YALE CAPTAIN

Iowa Athlete Choaen to
Football Team—-Cupid"
dinea

Lead Bh*e
Black De-

New Haven, Conn., Dec. 8.— Arte-
mire L. Gates of. Clinton. la., was
Wednesday night elected captam of
t|ie Yale, football team for next season.
He has been on. the varsky eleven
two years as an end and Cackle. •

His work in the rVfnceton an^ Har-
vard games this fall was brilliant.
: Clinton R. Black, the retiring cap-

tain, w l̂ be -eligible to play next
jiear, bnt he declined 40 consider re-
elecfiort, * following • a Yale tradition.

MEET.

Poffeemah Stops Dfhrer «rvd Fimlc
fUiative AfUr Twenty Y«arfc

A atraneje loettiiii,' oS bnxUera mitvr
twenty vyear»' sci>aratii»u oci-brwd at
Tarrj'totvu, N. Y., rev-witly. H«aip^
SteUrbaeher, -drKer lor a brewery to"
Brooklyn. \ra* driving his track from
the Nyack .terr.v^ortt wheii he was
stopped by Polkeiuan Jebn Stehibf eo-
er, on duty at the ferry to wan-ii for
breaks in the Infantile pararjals <iuar-
mntiae. Johu waa about to tell Henry
* » could not pasa through TarrytoWn

m fee toot a closer look aad ex-
ciaimed: <1Heilo. Henry! How

y
Henry had been )»eerlng at tbe po>

Herman ana as ha recognlaed him
|amped from tb« aaat, aad the tw^
nan. abook bajada. FevVwed old time*
and aa* they parted ntpni!»ed to
aach other soon.

Men's, Women's
AT

FORMER JURISTS BFCOME
BIRECTORS OF EQUITABLE

If. OoSen aad George I*
lagra&am Snccaed WflHam C Red-

H. W- I>« Forest. '

HATPEN. SONG

For Iofaata u>4

THIS WEEK!

On Men's, W
Children's

•" V

•4

FAIRMAffS
118 West Broadway

• "is

i

New York. Dec &.—Edgar U.
Culleh. formerly chief judge of tfoe
State Courti''of Appeals, and George
L. Ingraham. formerly a justice in
|be Appellate Division of the Supreme
Court, w.ere elected directors of -the
Eqpifable Life 'Assurance ~ Society
Ifcre •Wednesday' in the f)Aace| of
William C. RetffieW. secretary of com-
maftt. who left the directorate in

and Henry W. De Forest
Vacancy caused by the death o l |
' V. Boidt was not filled.

-v.

ALMOST
iff you are kx^dng£or

: J . P. Mills, better known by
stage name, Joe HaydciT. who wrote
among other popular song*. **There*lt
ftcra Hot Time in the OW Town To-
night,*' is seriously ill in a hospital
in Santa Rosa. Cal. Becaose of i
adiranced age lirtle hope -was enter-
tained yesterday of his recovery.

ARMS COMPANY
VOTES STOCK INCREASE!

The stockholders of
Arms Company, Inc..
here, WcdnesUey. voted teTmcflafl*
Hie capital stock of the concern fgom
ilfO.000 to $750,000 for the purp
providing more workrnj? capital. AH
but 10 per cent, of the stock was rep-
re«ented.

for Oiretaas/ Wattmt «r
KrtMay Gfts

Call on

G.B. FARLEY
21 First^treet

Headquarfers for ^. .,

Diamonds, "
Watches

v-

^hareiT of common stock at $100
ft'hare. a»4 2.5WJ shares of prcferre^l
jEtock at $TOO"a share. The preferred

ock wft) dvaw iut«rest at the rate of
ptr »<ijnlr-?j^^hecorn"n*ny rcierves

riffht i t ^ # fefcteck at arty
a

r - . _ _ _ , ^ _ }[ ^

Joh Priut'.n/ done rigHt- xn} H th*| * Times € l
Right rrice at The Tones XHfecev ^ [hrk^g re^dfa.

advertisements
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Snapshots at
Daubert of Brooklyn.

Manager Wilbert ltobtoson of the
Brooklyn basebo.ll vtab «ays that much
of tbe credit for the team's fine tbow
lag belongs to Jake Daubert, the hard
hitting first baseman Quotb Kpbt;»

T b a v e soen *nuuil;er of first tack
on in my day. bnt H«VI«T »«w tbo e^aa

f̂lftr ring' wltb ^ve'' pounds 'adulate*?.
'"*•* U&£ tnc *n*tter %t Wtfifh 21

-»i t **i

•porting events w91 be
.Foster Theatre otvnext

attract
aborting; element of this

ev«nt of the
dbbet

ff<v1on*& d i res t r1ienters

~*°i.
••d-IroaKecirMorf

around the main event The two faH*
o&4 of Jbrse win matcli.

otter e^eaav; at*1 ijacJud>d W
th« evening's"'" program. * ̂ oiinsj*
Chiiton of Hannibal and Chief SoBS*
*aaT will faav* it out on the mat. for

treading
uib fistf vs^y oaages*

Did yuu^see w,hat bap-

aW> the'words:
tii irw«;

sap wto»* bajn*eneo\

fH^WW .̂

eaclaime4Jack.
to H*>e*t b*ba4Jast

llnly war pi**oa'toesT* ro-

wan a lifelong friendship
- S t Louis

1 lutH* n̂  restricted neigh

e:-e HcMgUborbqoJa where
«. l.u'kl a

«t'l an that But
had

Wretched Kan. .
-B.v Mtva. Miss Clara, bo\r STW

fir wWte! Do y*m k»otv \rbi
coming aem^s the lawn yon
luVe 1 tnuiiKUl U w s j \lh*

m iniprov*Nwbea they
bat themselves to espy

»!th.

wiU partkioste » * * * * *

' '- "Kll In.
PHeiid-l wa» Just in I be a r t j i l U r j

admtrinji yixa* "Xafcetpea Attar Wa-
terloo" Tbe MeOtt of
Booapê "t<*v» fe^e
foL \Tb*re did jrua sat lit

life. ,4 jcot mj wffwat pssc
amrohsg after sasr aa*e * * *

J $

eajaafrer ps»»Bia»vs)Sfd by ths Ley-
topshlrt t&k*aa4t gaerdiens in oas of

sir legUtert for the* year I7Q0: *^raks
1itfrty~t* toeiy H»s toads a*d bar*
'mesa* to cinders ta a new sst. tbsa
jesaaja, to!o a 1toe black nowaW. Osss
ttt sBwOffln^ three oaoosB."

tkaf he wVtbed a d m ana
*Toa fooNab peraonr Mid AM
M B « v c » f tdl tew 4krtt 1a to
town ODUI I ae» at. fchat smtm

Three Classes on the Cars.
"An Italian dmmmer explain* in tbv

JlUaa Domeiicik del Corrtere th«t *1t»
the first,claas Un>.passengem*-anasV
tile trahnnen. hi^ftie |hird^.cla« tb.-
fra^ninen HI^ rude *tv the fiosMenaers
u t»* ws-ond fruits ihf'insi»s|sr11 in
su}t.«i'*h of her.» .**

**They teil ma Jfmnoo ta oter ale ear*
I n d e b t . ' - * . " • • '

"Yw: »o e n r l t a tbi»t he runt aear
the d<ai£b>ti wfeei^M *

"it Is vnl er*»rr maii^that *mi
wo wear a »n*bl>y «-uet. (\ftton.

$£•

I.

vr

'• . J a n ̂ ATTaaaft.
of the man wbo holds dowa first sack

It walL Talk €b*
i^'hai ses t^yi t Way,
tww tas day tast

m«AltO€ AND > THE SADDLE.,
ii*«h>

Tbe

«ff Heele
Fire the

likes to cums on borasback.
spars and bridle'*-feoni

.» t»*WJ pasaa ra-BBtmta.

riti*kini| cbair, youth ride| uito
a land of troidea deeds; taKsr he gwings

T kwi; giUloptf oa t J » faKhfoV jhobby
^orae Intw spicy and fasjftfia
To ths page on s praoetnc ptlttay sad
t» the csvatrymaa in kbakLtha Jtaw of

Romance la the same.. Ths rhytaai of
saDoplns; aoo/s taads always m the,
aastinwtlea, tae h%*ys f»vor on the
laaes.aad the <mHe|mg aeariet guidon
aafDr aBke-a a^>sm<was sad eternal
irhansacr to- tbe sptrht of youth. *'To
aorie sod away.** jrod aji <be worldV

' ifctevensoti alwayn wantwf. ft) write n
alory aboot-a man ^nllopiuK up to an
inn at i*V?bt. au<l iLe very suscesfioit
brings A tingle to the Imagination.

Bv tin tb« hlfttwrny. low and loud.
, , Hy « t ttie saAoy goes he.
He fieard finxriu fbey^leei»less mid

•lights of bis Hilldbood. and, indeed,
tbe sound, of tfruddiug Uoofs airtays
lua.'.e^ toe beaf̂ . !*eat faster. The so-
•ial»ie «-lfttleriu« ef a shigle footer on
asphalt, tbe crackiMig of twigs and
leaves ou tbe quiet *o|uijin.' trails, the
mufiled rhythm of a canter* o^be turf,
its rfejonanre oQ a brVOge—all these
make mask' in the ears and bring the
very *cne?l of adventure. To him mho
rideutbere fas alwaya "aoaiet&mg lost
bebMl tifp ranges'-and his heart
jreatw'ffli H.-^rthner*« JfagaslBe.

""* '.; . ^t a Special Term of the
:" Supreme Court of the State,

. r of New York, held iir and
for tlie Fifth Judicial Dis-
trict at the Court House in
the City of Syracuse,

' County of Ooondaga, Hew
Yory, on the 25th day of
November, 1916.

Present: Hon Wfilliam S. Andrews
Justice Presiding.

SUPREME COURT,
OSWEGdR COUNTY

' In tbe Matter of the Appliance of
Gage-Elwell Milling Co., line

ForA^thority to Chancre Its Name to
MacJrWeU Miffing Corporation.

Upea r id ing and filing the peji-
tjon <tf Gage-JElwell Milling Co.,, Inc.,
a domestic stock corporation, 4uly
verified by Charley H. EJwcll, its
president, wherein said.. petitioner
prays for .an order, authorizing! it to
assume another corporate name, to
wit, &i name llacweU Mdling Cor-
poration, >ad upon filing the certifi-
cate of the Seerefary of State annexed
thero|Q, certifying > that the name
whie|r silica cbrporatioxi purposes to.
asaavse it not the njame of any other
rfosMtstfc co^porati^li or a name which
he desjJls §cr nearly resembling tf ̂ s
to be calcula êV>. ta decicve, and upon
filing proof that a copy o^ the peti-
tion herein and the notice of rootion
were^ttty filed with the Secretary of
State, and upon filing due proof by
affidavit showing tljat qoticc of the
presentation qt &ty, petition, has >een
duly pubUsbed once in each week' for
three successive we^ka IA t h j |^n|ton
Evening Time«, a. iiewsfkftper of: tiie
County of Oswtfep in which ctnluty
snch corporaticm 'lias itt pririctpar

istaeM•̂ ome'e anyplace of t
and thex, cJDjBff't \ ̂ ^f satisfied
perttfop amj bjr. the i
tificaW prewntod tl
pctitio'h is tarpnci an* tfett^lfaece, il

v v-

name
has >b
notice of tbe p^resentatioii o

cin motion of . Walter

r T - > . ' "•• K;*..'- ."»*r

Aat the p^tftion
tHat

aiiorney said

•he same
petition 1>e and

ErtjAe«V;aad
>ht

COH'Inc^ be and it hereby ia
bed to asaame another corpor-

itt n>|Be, to wit, thp- name Macwell
<m attii a,fter the

and" it ia

and TJfr^BC^tadf

and the
that

n^+*hich it fetKrsated be
'r'fi^v4^-'<Btt:*Br^r4h''"HaV

j i ^ ^ . t n > V a Wfajed copy^ ̂
d̂ê : WitttuTtep days afjter the eiitry

lereof be. file4. « the office - of the
ecrtt*r>. pf. State, and" further that a
)py of this order be pubfisfacd once
week for four succesafve weeks in

fbe Fulton Evewiaa) TJnej^ a acw*-
pister published in the County of
pswe'go, begmnins; within ten days
after the. entry hereof.' ,. :

-.•''"'" •';'••. Jestfce' Supreme Cowrt.
Dec. 8-15-22-29/16."

. . . , -— .-"£*. \^r •
} Aims In Incfia^
I In lurtin w* be^sar is refused aims.

He i» altvara ^ivenjeJtb^ moiier or a
small' dole^uF'rk'e/W inquiry being
.made, as to whether be deserves, help.
The rzen&icvnt ttTus obtains enough
for tbt- daily **>et]« of bim^)f,v famiiy
and iBzjt reis/lvea. * "

Harbor Uighte. '
From- New York bnrbor and imme-

diate approaches alone 2G8 bemcon
iigbt* to navlKatWb are required, In-
cludiug forty-sfi sodre lights, two Ught
vessels and thirty-«AiSbt lighted buoys;
there are' 192 buoya«0f aB daaae* and
thirty-J»evcn for signal*, t.ttftoflipg
sounding buoja.

BOOKS!" BOOKS!
Immense line for All Ages, From

Hwlittie Tots % l i e L

LASHER'S BOOK STORE

«M>PEHSTE WHH US

i »r*' fTiiT*? 11'' -mmSSZtlSF * "
»T* '-' ;

• J *f?

'• <^"|K»l»£^^Me9NWicK>

l ie

.Wsatam'Baaf, %,^^; -.;•• *v*u...v
Round 8oak . . . . . . . - . . . . . . . . * / * k
fthoaldeT Suatk . . \ v i i . . M M - . . ^ w ̂ ^
Siripin flteak ;.•:.. r. . . . >! «fe Fret* p ^ JLJbvW7.-^,"i*lbl ̂

; PotiaiUousc, best cttta . . . . .^4c - Hew Lot gagar Cared Catttat •
Boaf afipsr , . , . . , v . . . . . . . v. ^ 10c ^ r

Oystoasj

LOUISE' WDB^ENDENT MA1KET
. - • • • ' •; • ' • $ 7 - - . . - -

; ' . •?>.- : . " * • » •

fihJc#

t » deyrtre* MT
oynr)Wit#iT5»Wp w t̂h

by,

ianajf.ejtd

to tsal §a% peri* a doctor sod a
«Ud not kajpw
easas they are
tM sesh, t*A tM sptrk. . . -vrjsat>a
v Deata t« ttjrv»»ph>lon U« sltoioithsibtajNi
«Virtl)j censored In polite society* #timaV
0 v |ui«MlnR ajMl the: Itrtog sjooalA i e

A.tHrfiS, ̂ IDO ' fa
"known t^ fzisi. 4| eoastvt* 4f

sat} CIS feet tilffh. Tbere are ~
two U> the roof and one

e4ffe of tbe roof, whicb
wtiha with latJdejxwitbsteps, so rbsi
visitors can safely descend

tlace «m the bottom.
. Tae cavero contains

sals groups of.ats^taetttss* some.
of* gJjrautk-sbM! and others' of
snapss. The rsllest atalacjdte
leajgta of JUtle ntore than
feet Ko side or undertyina:
have yet-tee* discovered. Tbe bottom
of tbe grotto is 325 test below the *ur
faceuof the ground forming ths.9|pjR.
of tbe roof, which la turn Is ̂ be«t
l£80 feet -«bove sea lerei-^Pe*»o«>
Weakly. ' , •:.

• » » • • • - v '

— Old Engraved Rinos.
Among the legends of Greece it 4s

told that tbe fatner of Pytbagonis* tlxt
famous Greek philosopber. was a cele
br^ted engraver of gems/and, accord
ing to classical btetory^ botbt HeSao of
Troy and -iHjsflt** of- Oreeee won* .en
graved rtags.

Engrstrlnic «MJ stones that were partly
preolona- was eo'art at a very rem#t*
age -l*be Brills»b museum proodly
^boasts rUsjim*4>»<s|ou of s small square

^ > s p e r bearfng tne
a "bone M ** Mfflrf • * *

• • a * >

Msr
' There's method ID somopsopis*a i
^ • h m j r p

m

J1

thsjb illy y*srs
prssenisd Jt
of ryh. • 8oe

by penny.
d star\-uig

- ^ • * - - 4 « « - / - .

Vslwee,

metropolis tm>
htsa sold focfertaaes, .

An acre thsusj^s ye>dsaf

la the heart of the <tty I

BQuars mils of Lonjdon is
|75p^0O,O0a Ths land b
ftank of Bnajtand at low r
worth 136,00^000, sad tad
*ats# acres ia l a s t tract toi

v

Vkti
Dpper JTbaaaoaTtt. Man
Gaaaoo streets w hove one stoat* JBCB
la Worth fl.25.' ib Lbmbsia *treet>aa^

_ street prtceslMrts ra*gait'
awl S2SO to $350 par ammie

root.—National U^ai Estate Journal.

. En^tab «e a ̂ (orl
Hbgli.% Is weii adapted to nse as a

world lanjiuage because of its rich
vocabulary and Its grammatical sim-
pBdty. It is tbe literature ot liberty
and social equality. Tbe fundamental
hindrance to tee spread of the English
language as a world language is its ir-
rational spelling. It is difficult because
of the superfluity of v letters and tte
confusion of representsilona. If those
objections were removed asd tbe pro-
portional rats of im.rtsss of
teentb cestury contfBoes BftflWi
bs tbe buigtiage of the wortdV.̂

'Witt Croksaant »t Chaotanqw.
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THE FULTON

Y00N§ FOLKS
A Slatpy Time Story About a Vtry

Happening.

LfTTLE PEOPLE AT THE MILL

We*4seful experience «f a Miller WHh
«h# Q*«4 Little pMptt Frsm tbe N
set Ĥ W Th«y Wrk94 Per
With Vfry ti«tl« Pay—Th«
man. *

« fine storj tonight. Mid Un<3e
Pottj AAA an* UtUe N e t U t s a

BELGIAN L4QIND. I
Rtjrt wi i a miner and owned hi*

own fine mill, which weut merrtfcr
cttck-dacfc, eltek-clack. all d a j long.

On* • •«>i*0 ^Kuit wtm a t topper
when b# saWfcigr f feawmbcied H
be hat ptftstlsed t v « N t a t
Hanaa. tbr Matfcaiiitb, at

•lutler.
••Of »Ur*5&h\irt>r9 uft* meets

l.v and tu business. »ed tbelr nune I"
legion.*' retuasjMal a. minor eyufc*. "IMMI«

tue uttW.rhiiu the nnnmjrsu«
Tlii* i>mii«J I* miuKrrotitf. t

met one' ••day. and tits

FRIDAY, DEC KXfBHR 8, 1916.

B « U
know. U « living Me

a ratber high
hou*t*. tpu fwutifc* a cheap Uttle
up UIMUT ̂  ruuf. to which ha la car*
fol uoi. |«i invite any acquaintance
He** «H rju^wk'rk *>inewbere. but
(A(ks rirttVftUrir' of nigh finance. He
prt-ttMt*!* r<> I* on frtcnAljr terms wtth
inf!ifji'i.t+-^>wi who wouldn't know
blui r..in Adnm. - t
' "Seven I cvcnlugR sgo be was Im

|

fine story tonight said 0ftc3e Ben to , ' Tl.. .:... ...... ____. .111.^Which tt* lunette* at doe or two place*
fanWua lu the Wai) atreet otfctlon
When I met hint today bending *>v«i
coffee an^rojl*, in a place where bJ«
check waSHff «emu you «ln»«44 bvre
seen bisjrocnx.it wjts s stwdy-

"Of c W a a J \va«n't anrprtaexJL btifggf j
wan. I enjoyed the encounter, but he

York Globe.

Oaya.

TJp be rase at once, for Kurt was a
or bia word, and left hb p

tile* or ht t of nsset, naif
MUmt of hreift an* a Httle eMer * «W
Ho mug *' " ' ' *

Aiaefk-aji4i4ii»irjr
nxMtt of the *\>y In
<van nnlnfî I.v P<roea|il.

treat

fate of

rfgoruiw.
wbhrtlbey knows the

A ml re. but few kaom
of any other*, witb perhapf lh» e i

i.ceptktu <rf£N'Miusu He*e* executed bj
^ ..._^ M t gpy. | B tbe secood

When Kurt«reacfced bis home in thel •*• m - n , . _> ~
amU-fcj wua-su-tfrad and sleepy «bat be / « * * ŴT Revolutionary War qener

• " al Israel Jfcitnem 99tight a man lurkingwent
When be rose in the morning he was

surprised to *tfhd that tbe breed, tbe
meat and the cider, had all disappeared.

8tttl strnuger. howerer, was It tbat
al) tbe grain that Kttft ft*} tnt*ide*

g Into the grain sacks was al-
neatly packed away.

ie Kurt knew, that it must be
wtftrbid been so

careful to

taken aa M ap
ni liai imi iif11 ir .a

as a spy and ahafl

UtfUttfe
a» tbat rair eteolBg Kurt UB Mm?

s*if la ene ef th«r>* e^ri tmu after
placing tbe mear i s i - liread ea^^M

be Beet et osr
BHle

m» color or tbe
\ smiea Sk usjamsj. wttb red >

ft sssleap.

«>< Xkct* ire-'two AtMct
titmw+M ^itwhd**-ot»t tBe

Urirm; tb^ offtertbe
whfcb

sensanpi.' P̂bV physftal eaose may «av
there Is ne aantbe sensation

all iroind
had not ft*i-r
l̂ ein% pourea H t e tbe begs ^ss»4s«rso
*IM >• an?: rjhat aoipe-of tt flew tmto
Kp*ta .r^t:flg.*"tMd before b» couM

bin ^ ' i t me
IS*" •!: '

I :/' for

Tw# loaf his fickle joonarcfa'a
*CHJtatood HM tyram to his fa«e

tfte wttk

A llghlania' weapon, tHipad
Aaawer.-i-CIay,

The Young Yachtsman.
: ,.8©e the young- yachtsman at tbe til-

!"'/>*'^.T He i£ raitlfifi^a gr̂ >at big boat; so

about Wa. post nt I'eeksklll. on the
tfd / A fli| of trftce eame" rrom

r> <r3fet<>ĥ  clatitttn* hIttr ftlmar <# tbe Brtt
lsh anawef-cf. the stow
M gti>+tnO*tm brtaf and to t ie

T.
iM^ymer. *n eOosr to tbe emv
?nH|s^^aa

if**,-.

;aaW flttwtlas^ beat tbsoocb tbe air.
ffiHpstsi #oow» tHiM, ts « • f̂ om, bot
;4k>^nJtfltoysfli

ru\ig by the "carter/

.von looking for. inad-
an-otDt-er.

foi* tbe entrant; l r l
.tbe «>ats«ttrt reffpobfted tbe woman

tx>uls Po*

be think*, older n-̂ ople are on

! JiAte fn a Needle's Point.
Some* yftfa* â <» au American firm

jjpt t« n*€h!he«e house fn Canton the
smattesr ^nd finest -kind of needle as
a sample of «»or skill In deJKate handi-
craft. If was tvtnrred *tv> rbe firm
with ar too fat tbtiMî b the p<*int.
(-otik) l>e i**m omy with a

• Man's LtttleaMB.
As an iUnBtration of the

< anoe *tf ma& tyrtb* scheme oj nature
Professor Znccarini of \t$Xj estimated
that Takimr the world's 'population at
l.50rty0QMJQ. - tbe whole bomaa race
<>ouid stnJMl *omtott»Mj shoulder t f
shoulder 4s)'iui area SOOmiiea s^iiaret'

Too Qui«t to Be True.
otiet—rriK whispered that Belle and
Ht̂ e «3JBSZP4 Jack-Wbo whispers
Mafief jHU>li«; i a c k - I f tft^y realty

I lie
<>f !!»•• law "
prit-fT'i be

Sam« 8oat.
jj; Lawyer-

»e» no OJW; Tbe Cul
3 for yf»» rbeo if jon

Compensation.
Diner ThU i* » very Kigali piece of

hirkuti vou buve given tpe, waiter.
V\ ,ilt»*r~ V#, sij: but yni will, find It
will ml^^iwf a lonp time to eat It

"*&ecomM Annoying.
, • "Imliariou i» the *iirue«*t flattery."

hut/ I don t̂ lllfe to have
ronaen «*«*pyiiiK my ga*wns."*

rflie Conrier-JournaL

â#
S f̂riUa AaaoelaUssv

Ht:
/ • - *J*A

Lualnesa Jn New York,
îrty iuintttes a new

formed In New York>nd
Lte mftwtss oo* Is di*

How to Seltot a Good One Oc-
spite Its Thick Sklri.

———* i

SWEET AID.SOUR PICKLES.

The *9*—n Is en, sntf Hefe Are Hints
to Help Yeu Cnjsy and Deweiir Thla
One Mf fUoemn^nas Per tlssHnp
days—Kae* Ono of the Heohjes Won

. a Prtae Per K»ea»eney.

The proof of a good reel ou I lea in tbi
plujjglag—at. liast_ tbe melon dealer*
tell yoi so. BSJt eren if the plug shows
a gorgeous* •earlet meat, dropping wltn
sweet Juice, bare a CATS of It If the
flesh, tnclbatfig the ses^s is memjQr •**
s^riogy and the well colored frnttiadsm
ertspnesa. ISie flesh, slightly slimy ti
the totich, aHbws that either the metoi.
was ptcked too green or from s 0e*.<?
tine; beace It ft, t* senfWrm ptamm.

i Small eUmr bltotets opos asany ef t>.
seede 4enoeea over
eat heated In-transit* tlptflbj net U» tbe
point of rottlax bs>«e s pefatriar dead
odor tJiat once experience^ can JM?<er
be forgottea. Tbdsjt tinwf ***• t>sem
stored too long m a ceOa* take <m a
sll«rbtiy earthly Ulnt, and fnt>ee*aMnrt
bees left too long te tn# «xw»sbine de
falop an acrid otSorr wfth -oaeb Joler
$t the'sxpenee of flesh.

O h S h hOhiHje, then, the meiom whose rk
Is wttaovtspot or Wemisn, flwt testtng
tt by 'scraping up a bit of, green skin
with 6 » linger naiL tf tbe sWn come?
op easily, brmgliig a*little of tbe HbA
with tt, tbvieMkMss^rs tamtthe mekn.

i to Vtdrim * ****
• poos* metoav

ptekte, either sweet er
•oar, splosd reUssi er cttraji ffeebea
than time: pnta and w«a4 fhoro^gbly
seaid ttfh m&vte i s boflta* water an4

ter,
s
tw
4ft

tl»tmf*ia oaT tist wa
and tsjpeat earfi pserslna

4s <o* tra^e of salt (asSMly
4pys». Xmr wsah M > «

water. rvUOiug tbe strips weT
e tbe hand* «tt4 ^ M W M anV

that appear toft. /
Per wmtr asrsie mt Uiit % set fled. Per w

rmber
*ra*n and

with- - Jsjters-' ~vt.

Coats

to $55

Brown.
t-i' e

t0
Totaiomif ^ill
charming Blouses,
designs, e

At $2,98.
sailor collar

, wilfc wide MHs aa4 deep
Ta be had ip white and f|wh color.

Gfeorgette
navy

y 1st wen% v » »
sterilised }ar-<

j a o MUU ma»w: t
f»»r r «**<*

rbr^> pirn «u
ami
anfi rhrpftar. hrintr i»» u tuiih <feit>

well aipd aU<l^*' sj»l<~c- l«nc ((>i}^h)1n»
attrk\ riuuucH,.:.; ina^e and

wbi^e oibTsa. ' i'out TM- three •* f«J*W
jninOTc» and paeir letting h«H over tin
rfamf tb*f baa beeu | ^ + a d Jn jam
Heart 4%r rfrafa «»sT tlie>s4rap.

kto a preserrtac borJe. AUow tt tu
* forttuce mlnote*; »dd tbe straiajsdf ; t aajs

juice of fotirTemons and cook tot tare*
tttpotes lefiger. Seal bottteg sot
f

g
frott jars, sealta* taem atrtight a
store In a dry, cool doaet •

A FREHCHY ONE.
blrset FrJs j Paris la Thia Trig Little

Turban.
Black velours bound with black her-

cales braid hTTbe base of this novel
ehapet. a raodMed Napoleon. Tbe motif

and

EX
m^^a^a^Eav ^*m^bam^^b^^av

ncH KITS

team by expert
t» matey. « r .arybedj baa to foot t i p btU fw his

ejsear education. The ^ ^ejea e d t T
bocse and fin4s be
engbttoand probably wiB****%.*etter
aowtomas^bteae^borae trade. Tbe
aaaa/ tbiac applies to
sail est*H.#f a v o U f

4 l P tbe

to all t »it cnrfcms facf that the cstaJea of some
ef oar greeiM ftsaacJera aflrsr tbe
featb of tbe differ dtacloSAS^Hr bold.

VV r n«ar> tiortbisas

As atoewd anl careful aTmJiftt^a the
tote BBseell Sage ieft a k* <#wfcat are
called ^c*ts and dogs, M
vonstituted but a fraction
mena estate. The 4a te J
beat of one « f tbe

«pd

richest
fn the worid. left about
the InTenrory shows, that «s^feai|k of
mia, or $7,000,000. is marked as «*worth"

It included all kluda of mlBmav m
-lustrlal and other *pocnIatiTe*,̂ %:ter
prises that mar-have r w m M 10i»rji3. ,
bat that failed to meet expectations.
Popslblj tbe wortTiIe^t «*ecnHUii#'-fiage
and Morgnn hf»!d rame to tfteai a s . a
part of trade dea!s witfo.ttit.NnAFting
them much, or possibly Jtfifej tvere
bought to Irelp out friend*. Mr. Mor
j ' n e*r*ociaii5T ^ a s known'to nnrc man
i'esXeJ bis rrCcudsbbj in a- V9t$ «ul>
^tantlaT maur.er to those t9 i^bajn be
nud takes a

W
All OB

« * OUT 0utif6 atiocit is
i U e . The best atfermgp
tt&y go the &r9t d*y.

Whitney ^ Wl
Cayuga Street

Tha Unsafe *afe.
WIHte (ready for scb<Ml«

they are basting a sasV <
street Mother-Well, be e*
ID walk oie tbe ssfe s M i * Boston

- Thew and Now. ' >l
"Yeak. we pay spot casb. far. .eTery-

hiu?.- ^ . . -.,ViVs
"AhJ I often speak to

about the time when we

Pteua4i^ <teil on. tbe tight side J s

already mf»i>tug in antamn.

g
Purple hats are

irVnin0 nuiw
hi>h« f « ufigt^itick

IB trvSMg and tbe
disappear.
lei}.4ne%ii win iron

itiok better If fruned on'theAvrong »*hte
WnenJsuadeTinK embroidered plsltei

HI aUte-aQd tben,ir-wj

COOKERY!
We are showing an excellent line of

Caa^eroles, suitable for baking, handsora^
d^6s%ns in pottery and nickel ware. V~

. These Casseroles were made to sell a t
$1.5O and $ 1 . 7 5 .

We are offering the lot at

$1.2 5-each
SEE WINDOW

A. M. DRUSE & (0 .
Hardware and Supplies

Children
FOR FLETCHER1;

eASTOmA••VitfS-

J*4v V

FULTON: ROLLER
. RINK j

Cbardr^ Ball f ,

11:39

Victor Victrolas
and Records cf

Best R6cor<
Complete Stoct

BOGUFS-Tbe Victor Store

"

V\ I



FING TIMES

Will Bring You
in This Column

,LANBOUS WANTS

:nte under this fceftdb*
word <cach insertion. No

-tees IjyutXS ccaU.; *'_•__•_
iavariahty1 lo advance, except
vith wfeom wt * » • € open

accounts.

AWe bodied men for switch
m the yard at East Syracuse,
Experience desirable hut not

rT- Apply in person, prepared
to wbrk, to Mr. fc. F. Ray,

imaster; Bridge Street, East $yra>
N. Y. -tf * ' ^ S t - 1 ^ 1

lo—Lot #f soiall pulleys at the
of f ice , . . . .... x

£

•Houseworlc by'"day or hotir,

Sale—Majestic steel range. Burns
Wood or gas*/ JWiontf, 2339,%o

i t l<
-Tutoring in" Elementary or

School subjects. Phone 4479.

l*U
Boi$ salary

^ ,

**J&

tricky?

tf*

?sman.
ss^Olfice^C* -

-Water' oto*«;
r^s lv Give compfetir

>I business. Ja
letter. v James

Mmess

G.

•Sgiaft
lejafe Street

heater
1I-

eave-1

Sen**

*io hear
to set*. 1

five buyers.
Westcott * Box 27/&sw«gov

sr
*»od

pay by dozen sewing
spare time at ttotneT too

cady.; cul VjpreT-
4Uta«ice to honest

uv -No ca«va3$4ig. Send
cs>'ttproit 4o copy from.. Sfand-

* Factory. Aubwm, M. R lto

heater.
1 F '. • J I

Good" as 4tw

FORTS ALB
team of Bay horses, 6 and 8

o*<L 2,800 'pounds. ̂  Sound. - :

. WM. C. HUBBARD,

Westv Rivtr . ft&i .South.

EVEN HEN CANT BEAT HER.

Thar* la O«ta Outstanding FosrtJro of
Hor Pia> That la Evldowt to £V«M*
tho Untralnoe'. Eyo—That la Hoe
Poworful Forehand Drive.

I » the world of lawn tennl* MIM
Molla BJorstedt has accomplished that
for- which others have ofteo Ftrheu.
hat which aone has ever before at
talned. She occupies a nntqne and
enHad place'to the sphere of bet stb
letlc aetirtty. Having spent leas than
two fmfB *a this country, she is the
hsjMtr of three woman's aattahal
fhswptanjhtjMi, a record that did not
fall t* tlbt.lai of even t t»

\

>

whom she may only be compare*.
And more, tola girl ef̂  .Nor, way la the
«%fr I^relfner t | ^ ***§•* for tike
frremter, position t* the ^rajlrtng com-

Mlsa Qjurstedt^caj&e su this country
In De-

irdy girl step-
liner to visit

New Tors: aad
2 lWrf*1 |. fbvj
d r j . There waa a#

k&owa
thro* UM
wherever

trs««W4«rS
4Ur« Old

Have yofUrawRT*c<**<Tered the
cattootl vaJue of |1M* uKHlera depart-

eaf store? Probably not, and yet It
la one of the greatest educational tmc-

Chippendale, for I
It%t)*

J
It* the
design

uame. Now a
la not ^established without

there*qrV Uiere ip an obvioua ram-
Tor the a i m e OftippeiKlale m * * . ^

au(t'_yoA_ have only to took
Aot line and

toOf the
tbt reaaoti.- The .6t4ffete CWp-
cjwbbines tk3e bea^tf ot line

of color aad 6^ OMMTSHIOU.
A , oKpt.. attr^.^t|Te diuUak ^roosa euit
s f taia sfeacrlpflon U ofTjorflesWp gray,

trpcaded honthair uofioie-
aofl artftHr hand jIV-oratiOBs
aUve^r'aud^gefcV. 3*o. omaaiea

tai handleB on the>usVt (itawefa art

, DECEMBER 8. 1916.

•ATKINS. AiO

Th» SrtatMt Tennis Player of
HM- s n In tte Word

iapaa^s Famous Hot Bath
R«any ami Truly

At tDB Kuiwttva hot Mpr
batblug la a ttpedo^ of |utrU>llliig tjitui
trie* the eyliierui)* a* well as iUe'eu
tluram-e uf evep tbe .fupuue^e wlio »n>
accustomed tu tnKt> a hot hath daily
ft !* the so nilled "titue bath." At.tlil*
»pa four b.-itltM taken ut stattnl in
lenaU are tin- mlo.

Before taktiiK ft Imth in H public
bathhouse at the wonl of command
from the biith mayter all bailu*r» take
long deal t*oard^ fa bjiud «n<] together
stir up tb& water hi the large tub fo?
about tin himr to nw*l it <|owu lo m bear
nlile tpuipemturv.

Then lu^y kneel in ro«» alon« tb'«
edge of tlio.tab uud ̂ Qh pours 100 to
2flO «rnn"tfulp <•? 'teif. Staler ovw dlx
bt'swl to pU'veat Q l
the WIIUHK '

At t'»« st'i «>tid Witnninnd ihey ftl K"
in." . ei-y ' lowtv nnrt ^arefn'lr Tbe
teuuxjnu.ire of ?hv waiter IK ."^ilegreoH
O. (122 <t«*$n'«« F». and a bath Is uot
ô exceed tore* nilmiten.
The bath mantor ciVtn nut at lnter:ii»<»

»iu .lR(Mnesc. of coarstM. "Two lyinQteH
remain." "Only on^.m!nnla.** "Pat np
wtfb It a bit," "P»mwp»eoitce *« «ac««-
Msry.- and fliially. "Nrtw. then, gat
out." Conf»»*Wu emmea. all leaphig oitt
vritb gr%at atarriry belug tag** MfM-
cape from the wleal the* lav* <pe*c
uiidancola^ ; ,, . ' S

A similar aforea* Is goot through by
eaob of tba rows of bathers who #taod
fttoag tbt skW of the tab waiting for
their tttra.~Xxchange.

HE WAS AN ARTIST.

FOLKS
Story About a Wiok-

« l Witch In Finland.

CRUEL PLAN FOR REVENGE.

How th« 3ch«m«« of th« Arch Plotter
Faiiod to Work Out as Sho Had In
tondod •— A Finnish Lagond — Many
Thtngo of Ihtorwit to Smalf Pooplo.

Well. ««W Tn: le Hen to Polly f nn
and Uttte Xed, I suppose you are wait
luj; fnr a story. |^his time It will he
about

FOXES AND SHEEP.
-C

And Mada a CaHc«tur»«f Hla
Lost 14*0" *aw*

A. T. Stewart waa shown one day by
one of hla confidential ^tnptoyees an
a^nuatng carlcatore of UimseTf <dkn>o In

f*^oa< goodr be laugtwd. -That's
excalfent WUodkl M?" .

^^jsjopirsB^tvsHsui at tlst Hnea consA
tef^.. Be^swatcbed It off aa y«a passed
the other morning. U s s m a t f ^ l to get
it frosa him, itnd now b»*x atmred stiff
r<ir fear y$fO'U.*ei» iC wan th« tanghing

in IterVaaM Mj. Stew-
-f J.art] with iTrvriiikk' \i\ UIM eye! "JUST,

him to me. wili yi»'i?" \

J»IKJ xaii) hr
»». in setit'for.

tfr«vcly and

The lad £re\
'•fr l>s|e your H»«
hit of fim J n

"Tbar« «i! \i»
to givo O|» voui

T t » vovtb h
Mr '"Ste«*:ir« li
said: "IJOIl'1 s;
I'te onl.r i«*ir»r
lent, and «»M it ̂

\r -V;IH «>iit,v

t t»"t hr*-.*'-

Y.Mir sk^*r-?T
i i < l » V <» »•;.» 4

!jt«y

.trfWv
i

aaudB tlrat <*m* Into eilar
efice about 1C85, in the reign of Charlef
IL That monarch, had a partlstity for
•os ie Anyhow, tt waa he nhp « / s
royal warrant whkh he laaued Mi that
year autaorfxed the employment of

na«slc4au« In **tae comstny ef
UosTf reghBent vt foot, guards to

London," Furtaeraiore, in order to at-
pure tocher pa / for the muoielaaa than
was grantad to the. other Tommlm-ot
that day the merry nsonacdi very
early" ^refted %*rbat a flcrttKws
ebouM be borne on t^e streagt* of
each oTtae other companies of the^reg-
tsseat quartero*! la tbe country." Tae
usoney received far the payment of
these Temante* who old not o*lst was
taeu'dlvlded among tba lainuaaaau, a

/atnq>(o tf sjot very •tratgnt/orwarf ar
nngeneait certainly.-London nioba.

Aaotbec. *noticeah|e artts^e
a <

dffblng
set: ^u4s Is hlsb^-artlstW;

tastes awa/ the stern uote itt severity
•tffteu* k to pieaalng ittrmoaj.

alt the auperbly fk\
tax rooui |a funftsbe4 Jn

Graham Bcoati.
j j a k e a Latter of' half, compressed

yeast cake--dissolved in a quarter of a
cupful -of. warn water. tUnee cupfuls

«Job«9Hiiittng ^one rigiH a a 4 at'tbr-f *& graltim J»»ur. a iecu«po«iij*l of sa l t
.rjjtM^o;^ . ^-. r*«—>- '̂ -no! leave overnight. • In the

a^d a cupful W a\i#jar and
a hatter

wlfb tswfcasM.
assae sroffec ckn» Ihor-
kalf full, let stae Ufttn

b ao add rolvanlc cock.
vhich may be to either masalvo or

Jnely comminuted form It owes Ha po-
coiui* iM>roua. vesicular or puuifeeoua
contllttoa to the rnpjd expcmkxt of

gaaea da* t»sud-
r^loase of preaaure at Che Uss* ef

from the voleano. * Tala
• carried to sueh
rock it couiplttaij

nuuerhii may be carried to
by wtad and air

deposited la
thick.

lory.
called a citizen of

K i profeaslptoal appeairlag
who was ctaiistng the house.

In andjiee If you can fix spiny
•-in-lajsf -̂  - He's having a 'it > or

o^r> sir. I am a vetertt&rr

a»:4rtg«i! Mdte't
hear |tfe^«a*yfthat' tW* U my

CItySHir.

v *Who Would Daro?
wanl *hft henr^f

Onre IIIKMI U time, so long ago that
50 oue e\eu remorulH>r» the year, there
were no foxes in l< eland, but plentj
of sheep—uU-e woolly sboep living ot.
ever* farm III the coantry.

It hai>|>«ued that a man from IcetaaJ
was obliged 10 go to FUjlaud to spoutj
an entire twuiter there in attending to
some Imatneas affairs.
' Nelht wan a most attractive youni:
nun and every one liked him. Indeed,
so very bandaoaie and attractive, way
aa that a wicked old witch fell
m lota with htm and wanted to
him. I'

tfttla. however, bad « sweetheart at
home asd bad no mmd to giro her u]
for aay oae. anil politely, but ttmly
rafoaed tor marty tha Ftonlah wttob.
and as aoosi a# tprUnttme eaoM bossW
ha weat. lm s^tta of ail tba €«
of tha witch .

Of'eoaiBa' she waa very, very
and determwed to be revengod on
Kells. • •

"Very well, my One Nell*/' she said
shaking her flat after the ship that wa>
bearing him away. T i l set that yon
will regret all.your day* ta* silgfet yon
have put upon m*r . • /•

So the wttch made every effort to
think of a |»lan to punish the Insensible
Icelander and at last hit upon a most
Ingenious and wicked ooe. T

8he took two foxes and repeated ao
many • charm* and tncautatlons over
them that they were completely be-
witched and- ready to obey ait her com
mairis. . . - -", '

Taking ihom down to the aeasbor?
aba pot thfm'oti hoard a ship bound'
for IceUnd.

MOor she ordered, "to that tend In
wjilch cold hearted men live and de-
stroy, the irst living thing yoa meet
and ever after, all others of the Mime
ktndr .
.'Now the eniel witch was' sore the

first living thing* the foxes would meet
would, he the owners of the ship wait'
Ing at the tending place to meet It
comlncln, and she intended that th?
faxes sKould d e s t r o y ^ Ab« people on
$fc«Jatead. Kef* Wmawlf betor s*«m«

AM ft chonoed, bolrrcw, a sheep that
etreyeff away frein the tm had

oWy to the watet is^ ao*
^ e t the fcewttvfaetf tesrf epraag

aihote tbe sne«» was dtr^tly fa their

So the poor abeep waa sacrtneed
Jhe fose* remaliimg araltlpllel.

AM for NeQa ha married Ms aw%et
heart a sd waa vtery. v«*y happy, bat
never agala did he leave his own
country. • ^ •

Mothor Qooao Pantomim*.
f Goose" rimes wrlttan

by line, on separate allot* t>f paper may
be asmffl4|l and bauded to playeca, tn
struatioaa being &vw that those re-
eerfkV t*e »ame poem line* stall tofc
epeH other and stay together. After
afl the^grouna have been formed each
groan can drama tte? the little Jingle
fee? aavs been given aajl let the
others gveas It Care, should be taken
to select rtmes that will lend them
eelree eaaily 4o. dramatisation

A Youthful Soil TiHer.
Equipped with shove! aud pail, thiy

llttta S%rmer i« about to start in farm
in* R ^ S ^ S K H master tbat this fai the
seaaoB when crops are gatmered, mot

ice at The. TinwJs Office.

aged lady a*
m the country. Good

work. Thonr S7ftl " dtghly aiWI flll
aboujkthree-iiuartev full ae& them
aaoSoor and a <j"imer
Tuts ma Wen tTtree goad

Classifieds
results.

aoVerttsementa

Cswy lUOa.
oTfMM taffic to s&aice
sfe hot pix fn oaa ta-

nf lard, oav and a half
-of mH slpd three t»a

of ttg»tr. ( > t t^ i cool add
cake of compresaex) yeast.

8ale*.J hare
Cfllwefl.

20 fine pigs
Phone 5101.

12-!-3t.

Boll
easy rolls,
blespooofnl

i
M whjn r m plvlnjr y
witness.' -My iwitb#r-W4aw'tnfcl

W " T » V S T>»als Pdtt-Dtepatch.

men bbarrfers that will
her at 220 Oneida Street. Hril<f Heads" niaa f a

NURSERY MILK

It '

7

Not every family needs one, but if %

you are getting up in the dead of the
night with the thermometer around
zero, hustling down stairs, hunting
around for a match, dropping a pan or
two, breaking a bottle or scorching the
milk from loo hasty heating, occasioii-
tlly skinning your shins! in trying to ex-;
£C|rte a short out, to the st«irway9 wak-
ing up the family, with the bsAy in a
fair way to waking up the tMd^hbors,
this is for you.

The electric milk warmer will heat
a bottle of milk in lew than 4 minutes,
will boil â pint of water in 6 mfamtcs.
The bottle is heated in a water bath
which prevents burning and the entire
bottle is enclosed in a vessel insuring
uniform warmth. Pre^s the button and
the milk is warm before "his highness?'
is sufficiently awake to let oat Us reg-
ular yell. You stay under the covers
and the rest of the family sleep on
disturbed. • .

Milk warmer complete with bottle,
nipple, ami cord with current tap at>

The Electric Co.

TUB WAUUXJC -

is deteraiineil to i»lant.
-cither t^7?>t r.!-:nrt ^

ig, or el»e he" was* enjoy In̂ r hknse!?
"Tf way nwre ti$ JUC< J I I ^ M

•ONEY-SAVWG iAGAZflffi OFFEIS

Tow

OUR PAPER
IsItidttded WtthEachCombtruitioafor AIUHMI

tson s$ the Trtce Quoted

KK, RWEWAL (ft

Club Offer No. 1
MAGAZINE

(^•attorn)
WOMATfS W0SXD -
rjOMftHONE - r

OUR PAPER

Qub Offer Na 2
THE HOUSEWIFE .

WORLD
rtSlTJtJWIAl! auslissff:

CKib Offer No. 3
McCALL'S MAGAZINE

• O T S MAGAZINE - -
WOMAN'S WORLD -

ChibOffc
LAOKS WORL0 .

MAGAZINE

No. 4
OUR PAPER

Club Offer No. S
MODERN PRISCILLA
TODAYS

WOMAN'S WORLD

OUR PAPER

WOMAN Ŝ WORLD

Club Offer No.

OIK PAPER
UHtXti.

m»fmt*M WOMirrS WORLD as* fast SUS

PATTERNS. The May Maatoa or McCafi Pattern to which. ea<*
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LEOAI. NOTICE.

HOT1CE TO CREDITOR!

Pursuance of »n Order of Hon.
L MiHer, Surrogate of ths

of Oswego, New York, notice
_giv.e» accor4ing to Uw, to

persons Raving claims against
J i t If erwia, late of the City of

|n said County, deceased, that
required to exhibit the same,

Touchers therefor, to ths
ll at the office of Claude E,

$5 South First street, ftH
County of Oswego, New
before the First day of

Ptted, tfaii 19th day Of

ORVILLE W. MERWIN,
.-• * ..." l**ctttor
1AUPE E. GUILg. *'
Attorney for E*etutor,

Fulton, N. Y.

LEGAL MOTICSS.

*\ nonce iv- wvsnoiii

la pursuance of an Order of Clay-
m J* littler, Surrogate of the County
f Oswego, New York, notice is-here-
f given according to law, to all per-
ms haying claims against E U x *
ireWl, late of the Town of Grenby,
1 faid County,,deceased, that they
e required to exhibit thi same, with
te vonchers therefor, to the sab-
rfbcr at law offices of Wilson &
ice, Savings Bank Buading, Fulton,
the County of Oswego, New York;

s or before the 4th day of Decent*
>r, 1916;
Dated this 22d day of May A. D.,

NELLIE'E . WTLCOX,
Executrix.

NOTIC9 TO CRfOITOtS
Pursuant to An Order of Hon.

Clayton I. Miller, Surrogate of the
County of Oswego, Nejw York, notice
is hereby givtn aeeording to law,, to
all persona having claims or demands
against John Gibbons, late of the City
of Fulton, in said county, deceased,
that tfiey are'required to present the
same, with the vouchers therefor, to
the subscriber, the administrator with,
the WiU annexed of the estate of said
deceased, at his place for the transac*
lion of business as such at 24 White
Memorial Building, Syracuse, In the
County of Onondaga, N. Y;, on or be*
lore the 15th day of February, 1917.
Dated, August 7, 1916.

EDWARD L. MOORE,
As Administrator with the Will

^ annexed of the Estate of
Jobs Gibbons, deceased.

2-13-17-Tues.

. •• -m

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 8, 1916.

former Village of v Fa Item, < County
of Oswego and State of New York,
described as follows, to wit: the north
four-tenths (4-fO) of lots numbers
one and two (1 and 2) of Block num-
ber five hundred and fourteen (514),
making four (4) rods front on Sev-
enth streeV and.eight (8) rods deep.

Dated, pswego, N. Y., November
1, 1916.

B. C..TURNER,
Referee.

L. C. ROWE,
Plaintiff's Attorney,

1 and 2 Grant Block,
. Oswego, N. Y. Nov. 24.

RVIN L. RICE,
Attorney...
' .-, 11-28-Tues.

Notice to Creditors,
In Pursuance, of an Order of Hon.

Clayton I. Miller, Surrogate of the
Ccanty of Oswego, Kew York, notice
is hereby given according to law, to
all persons having claims against
Warren H. Loom!*, late of the Town
of Schroeppel in siid County, deceas-
ed, that'they are required to exhibit
the same, with the vouchers therefor,
to the subscriber, at the. law office of
Floyd S. Spangle, 15 South . First
street, Fulton, New York, ia the
County of Oswego, New York, on or
beforeI the 20th day of December,*

Dated this 12th day of June A. £
I9i6\

GLENN B. LOOMIS,
Administrator.

TLOVD S. SPANGLE,
Attorney for Administrator,
- 15 Sotfth First Street,

Futton. N. Y.

Grade,"
low priced PJisno

* l U 8 I d A N S ' Fmrftte.

Tncte, $275.00

WKW$ m e BOUSE
^SrTJarwes 9

LEGAL NOTICES.
NOTIQE TO (JREDITOR8

In pursuance of an Order of Hon.
Clayton {. Millet, SiirMQte of the
County of Oswegcs Ne% York, notice
rs hereby girt* accords* to law, 4o
i l l pe/aottsilaving claim* against.
Clark Butts, late of the cky oj Fulton,
in said • County, deceased, that they
are required to exhibit the sime, with
the vouchers tbereicc, 16 the subscrib-
er at hb law oftfct No, J9 South First
street, Fulton, m the County of Os-
wego, New: York* on or before, the
15th day of December, 1916.

Dated this 29th day of May A. D..

me
JAMES R. SOMERS,

• Attorney for Administrator

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF
The United States— Northern Dis-

trict of New York. In the matte* of
Hubert C. Dann and Leland A. Dann,
as individuals and as co-partaers of
the firm of H. C Dans * So%. Bank-
rupts No. 7,135. f *'

To the creditors of Hubert C. Dstm
and Leland A. Dann, as individuals
and as co-partners of the firm of H.
C Dann of Fulton, in the county of
OaWego and district ajnreuid, bank-
rupt. - Nbtice *• hereby given, that on
the J7th day of November*, 1916, the
said Hubert C. Dann and Leland A.
Dann, as individuals and a» co-part-
ners of the firm of H. C. l>ann.& Son,
were duly adjudicated bankrupts and
that the first meeting and hearing of.
their creditors will be held before
AVery S." Wright! referee in bank-
ruptcy, Room 3, Oswego City. Savings
Bank Building, Oswego, N. Y ? on the
9th day of December, 1916, at W:00
o'clock a. m., at which time the said
creditors may attend, prove ihetr
claims, appoint a trustee, examine the
bankrupt and transact such other busi-
ness 4 as may properly come before
said meeting. . • . >

Dated, Oswego, N. Y., this 27th di)r
of Noyember, 1916

- AVERY S. WEIGHT,
Nov.28-7t. Referee in Bankruptcy

f
Supreme Court, .
Oswego county.

Mary M. Emerick.
1 vs.'

Paul Clements ahd Lottie Clements
In pursuance of a judgment of fore-

closure and sale made in the above en*
titled action on the 25th day of No-
vember, 1916, and entered in the office
of the Clerk of the County of Oswego
on the 27th day of November, 1916,! I
the undersigned, the Referee thereby
appointed for such purpose, will seft
at public auction fo the highest bidder

114 We«t Washington
SIsttCOBE, If. Y.

STATE OF NEW YORK,
Supreme Court, County of Oswego.

. • : : • • v s . -

Edith S. Davis,

Plaintiff,

Defendant.

FOR SALE

Schuvter Street
SM3 . »*«.

In purti sauce of a judgment of fore*
closnte and sale, thjly granted in the
aJbove-entitled- action, and entered in
the Oswego County Clerk's offic*, on
the 30th, duy of October, 1916, I W»-
liam S. HOlick, the tttfdersigned, ref-
sree in said judgment named will tell
at public auction at the law office* of

IWilHu^.S. HiHfcfc.Fiist Street; Fitf-
ton, Oswego Coomtr, New York, 'qo
Ihe; Vfy? day i f December; »16; at

fe%| B f t f h

at the law office of* Claude E .
35 South First Street, Fulton; N, Y^
pn the 18th day of Decesaher, •
lOtQO cTclodc i« tl^fsirefiqon, the Teal

te<3ir*ct«d by sa^Ubosnnettt Vo'b«
., i a _ Baptist Chmrch.

ALL That Tract or PaVtetrrf t a g f I Ills? Gertnkde ^Dpsm, a

Special Dinner
HOTEL JEFFERSON

Syracuse, N.
West Jefferson

SUNDAYS: 1-2 P. M.
6-8 P.M.Ou.2*.

asI
I
ten f̂e%c|f BMfte forenoon the
ises 4e»criWd fn said jiidgfnent,
follows to witt
, AD that 'liract or Parcel of Land
Situate in*tfce'Town of VoTneyTConnr
tr Vi OsJMgcfcflld State of New York,
being a i&H of Lot Number 112 of
the l^h^.^ownship j©f Scriba's Patent,
flridrbbaft**d ahd described aa fol-
lows*: OtftW north byf Uiuls%df J t B.
Bildwuvon <he east by t^e peft̂ efr of
h h i h ^ h h h

ton lojC*aJ!<3 qn
ng 2*ftit irogt

BUELl BROS.
AMP . HBATtmr

: Phone 186 -
17 * . tocon^ St.

ABRAMSON

LEE

acres of land, %t the same more or
less. '• . . _ _ ^
Dated, October 30, 1916,

WILLIAM & HILLICK,
* . Referee.

WRIGHT, SCULLY & O'BRIEN,
Attorneys for the Plaintiff,

Office .and Post' Office Address,
Up5on Block,
. Baldwinsville, N. Y

* Oct 31-Dec. 5-Tues.

situate in the.Gty <rf Fulton, County
of Oswego and State of New York,
fnd being lot numper eight (8), of
block number one hundred twenty*
three (123) of said CHy, according to
a map of Oswego FmBs filed Jaa«ary
23, 1896, in Oswego County Clerk's
office, including the land to the center
of the street in front of said lot

Said premises will be Jotd subject
to a mortgage on said premises, held
by Mary M. Emerick, on which there
is due $3944)0 and interest from the 1st
day of Jury, 1916. -

Dated, November 28, 1916.
JAMES R. SOMERS,

• Referee.
CLAUDE E. GUILE,

Attorney for Plaintiff,
35 South Fjrst Street,

Fulton, N. Y. 6t-Nor.28-Dcc.iS

GOVERNOR TO HOLD '
MONTHLY CONFERENCES

Y * *

STATE OF NEW YORK, Supreme.
Court.. County oi Oswego, The

T>ime -Buitding a j ^ Laan^AsscwHation
vs. Ceorgc /Wilson, Rose L Wilson,
his wife, PatHlcit Lftly and Armenia
Liffy, Kis. wife. t

. In pursuance of a judgment of
foreclosure and sale civly granted in
the above entitled action on the 1st
day .of November, 1916. and filed and
entered in the Oswego County
Clerk's office on the 1st day of No-

fvember. 1916, I.. B. C. Turner, the
I undersigned Referee in said judg-
ment named, pill sell it public a c -
tion at the law offices of L. C Rowe.
1 and 2 Gram Block in the City of
Oswego, N, Y.^pn the 25th day of
Ifoverabcr, 1M4 at ten o'clock in the
f»renoo# the premises described in
ŝ Sd iOgmeat at follows, to wrt:

Albany, Dec. "X-^Gbverndr* WhU-
man and the heads of the variouVstate
departments have-determined to hold
a t monthly Cabinet meeting. The
first will take place December 20th
and- will continue until June. The
object U to discuss "vSnoois "sutf jecCT
of moment to the state Wllh a view of
obtaining closer co-operaHdto between
theV Executive and state departments
as well as betweca tbt'•• several state
departments." ~,

The first conference will handle* the
sobject of state policy in regard to" a
budget and co-operate between various
jgtate departments.

mm

Pale blue tulle is mounted on
taffeta to make this smart dinner
frock- The tunic is edged with, fur
and taffeta forms the undcrblouse.
For the vest/1 fancy braid may be used,
yet nothing is daintier than the com-
bimation of tulle in blue arid white, as
pictured. Taffeta bands edge the in-
visible supported collar. In medium
size the dress requires 5 yards 36-mch
taffetaand 4 3-4 yards 36-inch tulle,
with £4*4 yards fur banding.

Pictorial Review Blouse No. 6916.
Sizes, 34 to 44 inches bust. Price, 20
cents. Skirt No. 6378. Sizes, 22 (o
34 inches y»-aist. Price, 15 cents.

MISS TAPPAN IS
BRIDE AT HOME

Harried Wednesday Evening in Bald-
winsville to Pas] Cornell Dunning
of Auburn.

Miss Ethel Tappan, eldest daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. W- H. Tappan of No.
27 Downer Street, Baldwinsville, and
Paul Cornell Dunning of No. 10 Court
Street, Auburn, were married at 8:00
o'clock Wednesday «*ejvtn% at the
'kosjit of Hie stride's. parinj^ J>y Rev.

the bride, was maid of honor, Miss
JuHa Lodrwood of BSnghamton ana
siiss Margaret Latham of this city
were bridesmaids. William Dunning'
of lAu,burn, a brother of the bride*
groqsn was hcil man.

The house was prettDy deebfated-
for the weddbig. The east porch1 was,

in ground pinev and the
marriage ceremony was performed

a canopy of the same green,
chrysanthenraaas and ^fems

were also used hi die. decorations.
There were 175 guests, forty being

noaa out of town, and fourteen *were
-eated at the bridal ftatilc. Among

those present were Dr. Edward W.
Culley of Australia and Wr&tam Dtm-
ntng of San Francisco, Caln an nncle
of frie bridegroom.

Miss Tappan was gowned in white
satin with silver trimmings. She has
recently been the honor guest at
eighteen parties. Mr. Dunning was
gmdqated from Colgate; University

having taken -a-
«ouree# He -is a member of D.
He k treasurer of the Westcott-Whit-
more 'Company, wholesale dealers of

"fty. . • / ... .
Mr. and Mr^ Dunning will, go to' the
nramdaa for their wedding trip.
Mis* Tappan is. well, known in this

city, having visited friends here from
time to time.

LUKSCH£R*S BODY POUND

discovered in

FRENCH GUNBOAT SUNK
"WITH LOSS OP 34

The Uprix

London A

Torpedoed
at
ou

by

London, Dec. 8.—The French ^
boat Upri* haa been sunk %y German
'submarines at Fnnchal, Maderia, ac-
corduig to -au announcement by the
Portuguese minister of marine in a
wirete** dispatch received ^^e fsvm
Lisboa. Tiiirty-four of tfie crew *>f
the gunboat perished*

Oaildren Oty
% A

Ceatsee River at
by Boys.

Rociicster, Dec. 8.—The police and
Coroner Thomas A. Killip arc conduct-
ing* an investigation into the death of
Frederick R. Luescher of No. 1661

"Maua Street, formerly of Syracuse,
whose body was found in the Geneseel
^4v«r near-the Rome, Watertown h\
Ogxf^nsburgh trestle Wednesday
morning. ^ •

Mr. Loescber, who was an auto-
mobile dealer, had been missing since
November 29th. Two boys who were"!
passing near the trestle Tuesday after-1
noon, saw the body and were frighten-1
ed . Wednesday morniifg tsey noti-|

a man, who recovered the body.
It is ba&cved that Luescher jussped

into the river gaposile Scrantoa street,
where Jaw coat aad gloves were loarntd

tte n%wt«4his

Try Ti

TP^RY feet each day keep the Doctor aw&" Coughs
JLJ and cokls are caused by wet feet, add often de-

velop i&feo serious illnesses. ' '
Theie well-fitting, lightweight, long-wearing Hub-

Mark Rubbers cost very little. Buy a pair today.
Hub-Mark Rubber Footwear is made in t wide variety

of kinds and stylet to coyer the storray weather needs of
men, women, boys and girls in town of country.

Tim Huk-Markig your voim mark. •

HUB

TK# Worlds Standard ftt»M»*r Footw«*r

For sale by til gooddesJers.

\

gne«M lias to tfcuntii* twwr tady
the d^BllMt aai mmt mniemhkt

^ insureYourTeeTJl
th cm th c
r i < ^ yc-u

ow

Draped Skirt of No vd Style.
rigat side. T5« fooadatism
• f a two-piec© yoke, vaiea riosss
ta« rigkt sia«, *H\ attached
piece gstb^vd Btnrt stfteUe tm
fleoaeiiig, bot luviiig a stn^fat low*
«r edge. In me:l.iuat size tms skirt re-
quires 2^'>axis ftuoAci^ *32 iaeaes
wide, with 3% yards 3C-in«h latia
and % fnxi. 2/-inch Uning tot the
foundation gores. '

The foundation is made first, c£
course. To do this, close the left side
seam _ of yokes as notched and finish
right side ed^e« for closing. Gloss'
lark seam of skirt, gather upper edge
between doubl* "TT" perforations, .

Ig*. "tb«A tun itm A* laai

70O2
Very novei :»: style ie this two-

piece drape«i~«kirty which is gathered
and has,*Jt ejection on 4he ri^bt half
tKat is draws around towarfl the
waist-line i losing at The right side.
Hie founds'loa consisifl .of a two-
piece yoke attached to a lace ftkirt.

Satfn, and laee flouncing eould not
be cost: iue<i more effectively than af-
ter the model of thin two-piece draped
skirt. The extension at the un êr
part of the right half is wrapped
around the. bedv and closed at the

skirt to ycke, notches sad etnWr»
fronts and esnter-backs eren, I a n
" O " jwfToratMn at upper «dge ef
p::irt at side seasa. If flounelag ls>>
u&ed for the skirt, of ,eo«ne,
«i11 be no heat to turn.

Now, close the eeater-baek
the draj sd akirt, notehes even^ Qatk-
er upper edge and the cttensioa isy
right half, between double MTT" per-
forations; r*itch tape .sbottt t% ia~
ches long under gathers ia ertensioa*
drawing gathers to fit. The esate?-
front is iaUieated' hy Use elf ssaall Mor

P*rforatiuns in right and left half7

of tkirt: Adjust skirt to positlo* on
fonndation, center-fronts and esnter-
IKCICS vwu,; stitch upper edges toge-
ther; bring the large " O " psrfora-

up̂ -cr edges of skir| to side
yoke ind bring, the doable

}«!norations near front edgs
i.alf to smat) "o" perforation

ppr edge- of front yoke. Bring
the extension in right-half around tbe*
waist, aod fasten og righ't side, over
the fnmt e«lge of left half.

T|i-« skirt i« aVt« very han
tarried owTlne^iffcn velvet and

•I

t: K
s -am
"TT*
••f r i o !
st
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IT. BftfWOML

torn*

II PATIENTS.

iris* Real

irat
to

of metjof
iradlttuo, Wtt« Some

i _

Thia Oparattoft Thoy Uas
foroM| Styles of Niedleo,

Tw« Feet pma, and tho Big
Funoh tho Crsator tho Doctor.

ttcer the nceMle with which a
d«*<«»r t»u:<vcuieH his patient
»r t ie i:b rr/r,-, fur the Mgger

tiic rlt«> vnne UintlugnlaEed ia
fatti if the docu*r wears a

tt tii.it tfiKijifte.4 be ia a prosper'
toi ui.d hk charge la a little

he (.ujues tai a* sedan, the pa-
lmy for tbe chair.

IUZ Otto Koch, writing m the
cure Monthly, gives a de*

yu or tbe Chines* phyaidta and
> pr»« tires.
natire Chinese doctor la a curi-
wrire* Dr. atoch. "Ha passes

raiuuniuation; he reautaea «•> quaiUI-
£ • » » ; ht may have falkid in bustaeas
^ fat \:;» «« a physjdaa. la his new

be requires little stock to
mci?(cal instruments being al

. as it llcftUed, to one.
bi-tnoh.ee ~~recognlsed Ia
re aasoag the Chinese.

1a of moot ancient origin, baraig
V ma> from' ttme fmmembriaT.

are 6^7 markings to be learned,
square incb on the human sur-

its own name, and some rela.
to the Internal parts, purely Imatf-

_ ts aajtfgaed jfeo tt. Tbe user i s
isWivfd against wounding the ar-

bence he must know tile posi-
Jtlfo of tfia Mood'>«tsels. By close

^ * i of a manikin,' pierced with* attes
pbinese physician learn* where to

his needle*. f»arts of tm+ body
selected . which auty be ^letaed

f«ta! results. Bomettmes bent
applied to rhe outer end of tbe

id this la called a hot acu.
re. but the needie Is never beat-

before insertion.
fieedle used looks very much

a gtwlng machine needle, bnt it la.
•Bd coarser. Borne of the CM*,

doctors hare nfeedles two feet
are supposed by ardent v ad-

to be able to rdrire tfeeae In-
entireiy throosbr' tbe pa

Tne great atee of tbe
*eal|ty taleaded to rep-

the greatness of the owner'*
ia reptot&ti*t>. The

a t i ot jAgbt. Xoravi. as follows?
nrrotcbfarfL .blunt paaetwhkg.

r pointed.. Xaaifonu, jenaH "m
Ion* ajid thick. The point of tn-

tfer depth aad direction are ttf
Tbe atethod ts tiaoaHy to

needle tbr*Bg»*be<iBL
I*-tootr frooT I Ifgat mallet

get amjamX baec of pre-
* rtdria* praVittioner

^better fot .toe Chinese
gitjppaf to kUl or

0t 4ri» sfcpporsnce m a j
oc$»r jaost entitled to

m fh4 aitjbtW hi* comttrr-
lasra waaae rather has been

aha. . roa id iuce m
_^^ ^-- . boaodav |s)s<sJd <fc4s
s^nsiMBMner^Baaf 4htoo^vsw tlsf same

b e t e ^ t y . b s j hi baaed on tbe
mine of *>W aissM ii|rtloa

OR f i t * fraadfatWer to

to
at. Breadaa. Brand* n
aUta caatury sod, acco^u.i*:
flttai oat a Tea»al and HMIUM
la the hope of discm-e, tn* tu \* H\H\
supposed to contam CM- paradise our**
teaanted by Adam ami Kve. He wp*
accompaaled by fou.coii nusjifaTnud
the ahip was *T|etuaIed J s ^ j ^ v e n
year*.** % .r< . t i

After sailing fortjt datvs ae<T tony
nlgbts tbey came to an Wiwd .̂ B/IKM\
they found **a BAH with tables *prvaii
with good meat a»d drlak." Tbe\
then sailed oa for a loo* flu*- awl
came to another iniaud. vwherein w*»*
tba wettest and *rreate*t sboop ta^y

After sto|>f»tng f»»r a tiaie
taay aroeecded wltb the roymtot and

to a third laiaod, called t h e par
of btrds." Xftar waudeijnfc

tor seven pear* from Island, to
aaaaat *)t Brendait ahH bis monks rs>
laaaaA ls> IrtiaUd, where tbey aatofi
hmas> t^a aattte* by tales of the WM
I m UMT aad aee«.

the Mad in
Face,

LANOIMD IS; A SERIOUS TASK.

ror the SeginAor J t Is ft«t Only Dif-
ficult, but Fraught W«k Oaadfy *>os'
•ibJIitio*—Collition*
Suction—The Fear *4

IVrhaiw tuoMe "«rbu ha r̂p

MIMTY NEOLIQEL

a gtontfW Woman
ear About Her Homo.

Over a silk nlip of any preferred toae
is woru this cbn rniiug drape of aet
top lace and applique of flneat Creock

tn. aatte of the wftd and lmprd)>al>h*
faaturas of tain legend It wajijfor ttp
ttrsat accepted aa troth, and tba jBpaa*
aw gOTtmm^nt •nrt out sejrejaLl/tsr
dftfmMi In near^h of Jh* f^ann* of J
Brendan Tbe 9t Brendan legvUi
J*ftft*« one of tbe c«uaea wbk* led 4o
tka> dKcevielie* made b / Colaaqima.

ik<« »»?i-«»iHI pnee. be
bU e y o ^ t h e gnmu»l
Judgment tt diatAiM*. ^..
been up for a« hour or ao t

nke a reajiet<cebte heigh*

gruuiid
fralu h

T i i y C îvxfcct a M I » ^ *h% 2o»|>
' With That^of tMe iadati Chair.

The tale Eteprjr ©assaVay* Otvls,
once a tso* praM4tiitla| candidlte, taa;
and oeafd as a boy lu B f ) ^
1828 ^W foreman («« at, the aU^^. ^

the Hultlmo?* and Ooli) wi

aenaa <
tbe * /
«»fiee<
aary a
« • » « • _.,
TW» takes'hbfy a Tew iaom^
» absolute^- itvcaaaarj

LaadlsM m the most cHttTc'a/i
ttPat • I« imUi l departiptfat

V

re/fo* dss-

it

The pacaonage
river of "the

of the
npfke." aa

tb tet
p

nffwajdays, wa# tbe teat
pon

the rit'lsfftt^tsfltrican of (he eight-
teeotb. reuturr. Vbc ureat faatloman
niwj llhj«triou!« pafH»t f'har!e»« Carroll
ofjUsrrolIton. ,

BiHTiln 1T37. £ns fei ' ' y ^
four years to Ifre Thtis thvae. two
live* are an arch of nearly l£0 years

aTlrfrtlpa
Sa <#cved

# | *p* aopposW that
was fjWs*** rbs> lower air.^ir-

^ ^ a < A e a > ^ . f «.[
tnM. I am incljoed to

ike exception of
bar* littla ^ do

accideata. U ^ a ^ b e -
id not know how, to
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COWUMTT KEEP OMPIBE 4UT.
Crawls Throoglt H«lo In FOACO to 0e -

•laro Osuno Ferteked.
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the Petersbarg Virginia League dub.
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